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COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO
AKRON, O
OUR TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

We take pleasure in presenting our nineteenth volume of the Akron City Directory, feeling confident it will meet all requirements, and even withstand the severe strain of the person looking for a name which he does not know how to spell. Among the good things we offer this year will be found a complete, up-to-date map of the city.

This volume contains the names of Seventeen Thousand Three Hundred and Sixty (17,360) individuals (Not counting the names of married women), and using the multiple 2 1/2, we find Akron's present population is 44,640, an increase of 1,500 since last year.

We hereby return our sincere thanks to all who have favored us with their patronage, and promise to make our "next" issue always the best.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE AKRON CULTIVATOR CO.
Office and Works, 330-338 North Union Street.
MANUFACTURERS OF
THE KRAUS Pivot Axle, Automatic Sulky Cultivator
ALSO
Walking Cultivators,
AND
AKRON TUBULAR STEEL WHEELBARROWS.

McNeil's Patent Balanced Automatic Dump CHARGING BARROWS
A man can Haul a ton

CAHOW PUMP CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR THE
Celebrated Myers Pumps,
With Glass Valve Seat Cylinders HOUSE FORCE PUMPS OF ALL KINDS LARGE VARIETY OF SPRAY PUMPS
Manufacturers of the old reliable Cahow Wood Pumps and Cahow's Rubber Bucket Chain Pumps, Hardware Chain Pumps, Tank Pumps, and can also furnish Pumps made by any factory in the United States. Pumps for deep drilled wells a specialty Wind Mills, Water Elevators, Lead and Iron Pipe All kinds of Pump Fixtures constantly on hand ALL WORK GUARANTEED
148 North Howard Street.
TELEPHONE 495.
The Imperial Varnish Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPERIAL

Varnishes and Japans.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

114 to 134 North Canal Street.

Kintz and Kittinger,

ENGRAVERS AND DESIGNERS.
THE
Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF


General Sales Office, Akron, Ohio.

FACTORIES:

Akron, Ohio  Chicago, Ill  St Catharines, Canada

STORES AND WAREHOUSES:

New York, 111 Chambers street  Chicago, 120th street
Syracuse, N Y  Kansas City, 1324-1326 West 11th St
Cincinnati, 212-214 East 8th street  London, England, 149 Queen Victoria street
Paris, France, 168 Boulevard de La Villette
The Akron Varnish Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE

VARNISHES AND JAPANS.

OFFICE: Cor. MAIN and STATE STS.

FACTORIES:

106 West State Street and 114 North Canal Street.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF


General Offices and Factory:
1234 and 1236 East Market St.

BOTH PHONES 12.
WESTERN UNION and POSTAL WIRES Direct to Office.
CLIMAX JUNIOR
FOUR HOLE RANGE,

Patterns for which have just been completed in our own works under the personal supervision of a pattern maker of wide experience and established reputation, is now offered with pardonable pride as a very attractive novelty, being in general appearance, style of finish and ornamentation unexcelled by any Range now on the market. Among the special important commendable features embodied in its construction is the balanced drop oven door, fitted with counter balance weight working vertically in the end flue, the shaking and dump grate, so arranged as to be perfectly operated from outside, sectional fire box linings, pouch extension for wood to be attached to end of fire box to take in 25-inch wood, together with other modern improvements which a constant, careful study has suggested as desirable features.

Henry Perkins, Pres

J H Miller, Secy and Treas

TAPLIN, RICE & CO.
AKRON, OHIO.
THE AKRON GROCERY COMPANY,

344 & 346 South Main St.
Telephone 379.

Wholesale Grocers.

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF UNIVERSAL GYMNASIUM APPARATUS

The best thing of the Kind for the...

Home or Gymnasium,
THE CHILD OR ATHLETE.

NOISELESS. SIMPLE.

ADJUSTABLE. HANDSOME.

Office and Works, 103 to 121 West State St.
TELEPHONE 284.
LAKE VIEW COAL CO.
MINERS AND DEALERS IN
LAKE VIEW MASSILLON,
AND ALL KINDS OF
HARD COAL.
MINES, GREEN TOWNSHIP.
Office and Yard, Foot of N. High St. Telephone 144.
Office and Yard, Cor: East Market and Case Avenue.
Sixth Ward. Telephone 73.

JACOB STAMBAUGH, Supt.
AKRON, OHIO.

GEORGE J. RENNER,
BREWER

YELLOW BAND LAGER BEER
AND RENNER'S CRYSTAL ICE,
DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURES.

313 and 315 N. Forge St. Telephone 50.
THE AKRON SOAP CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Toilet and Laundry Soaps,

OUR LEADERS

GRAND, ELECTRIC GRIP, CALLA,
ELECTRIC CITY, BEACON, COCOA CASTILE,

And "LUSTRO," for cleaning, scrubbing,
scouring and polishing.

Office and Works, 249 to 267 E. Furnace Street. Tel. 677.

WE PAY CASH FOR TALLOW.

INDIA TIRES

ARE THE TIRES TO TIE TO.
Hose Pipe and Inner Tube Tires
In eight styles and sizes.

They are made by tire makers who have been tire makers ever since pneumatic tires were invented. Guaranteed to be free from any defects in manufacture for one year. A pump and one of our P D Q Repair Kits furnished free with every pair.

THE AKRON INDIA RUBBER COMPANY,
AKRON, OHIO.
S. S. CLARK,
Paper Hanging and Decorating
Cleaning of Wall Paper
A Specialty.

Inventor of the
Hot Air and Dust
Deflector
—FOR—
Hot Air Furnaces.

Office, 138 S. Howard St
Residence, 142 S. Maple St

The Akron Smoking Pipe Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Stone, Powhatan Clay and Corn Cob
TOBACCO PIPES.

Daily Capacity, 100,000 Pipes.

OFFICE
Mogadore, Ohio,

FACTORIES
Mogadore, O., and Pamplin City, Va
C. H. PALMER, Manager.

The Diamond Match Co.

Manufacturers of

Every Variety of Matches.

Office and Works
Cor. Second St. and Sterling Ave., Barborton, Ohio,
Telephone 395.
The Western Linoleum Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
TABLE, STAIR AND SHELF
OIL CLOTH
CARRIAGE AND UPHOLSTERY
ENAMELED GOODS, &c.
OFFICE AND FACTORY
CORNER MILLER AVE. AND CHARLES ST.

AKRON TWINE AND CORDAGE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Rope and Cordage.

BINDER TWINE
A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS, 112 AND 114 HILL STREET.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

(AKRON RUBBER WORKS.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

HOSE, BELTING, PACKING,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Molded and Mechanical Rubber Goods.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

Rubber Street near Main St.

The

Diamond

Rubber

Company

Office and Works:
Falar St., near Main

Manufacturers of

Soft Rubber

Goods
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</tr>
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<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan W A, Contractor and Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt P T, Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen O L, Contractor and Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Patrick, General Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey J A, Home Outfitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Livery, Chas Wiedemann propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester A R, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderbach Albert, Propr Wiedemann propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle &amp; Inman, Mfrs Stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masino Antonio, Fruit Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattmueller &amp; Anderson, Architectural Modelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May &amp; Fiebeger, Akron Air Blast Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill E H Co The, Stoneware Mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, J H Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Jacob, Agent The Phoenix Brewing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Roche, Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott Bros, Horseshoers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Bakery and Restaurant, S B Lafferty propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris W H, Horseshoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss H W, Merchant Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motten Chas, Propr Empire Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Bros, Meat Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy M J, Liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musser &amp; Kohler, Attorneys at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustill’s Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edwin, Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, Louis Poehlman propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb F O, Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton J R, Florist The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Stoneware Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific The, D W Kessler propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee’s Troy Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons J Willis, Mgr Akron Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Oil Co The, M M Edgar mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson J E, Feed, Grain etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Theo, Tents, Awnings etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce J D, Meat Market and Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike’s Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piske C A, Practical Horseshoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poehlman Louis, propr Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter &amp; Anderson, General Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouchot Hunsicker &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prusa Jacob The Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Dr A R, Mfg Chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranney Cycle Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Manufacturing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Bros, Boots and Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid J L, Livery and Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner Geo J, Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Bros &amp; Co, Mfrs Sewer Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrbacher &amp; Allen, Builders Hardware, Glass etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude E F, Bicycles and Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford H R, Mfr Wagons, Buggies etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Building and Loan Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Bros, Agents Pabst Brewing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, August, Florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler Charles, Propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher &amp; Gammerer, China and Japan Tea Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Gymnasium Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seisler Chas, propr Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selle Gear Co, Mfrs Wagon Gears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouler M, Bottling Works The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuart &amp; Dalberg, Upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley N B, Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas, Mgr The American Advertising Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J A, Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith P R, Variety Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Teeple, Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrick &amp; Harter, General Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade M, Propr Clarendon Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry H B, Propr Diamond Brick Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprigle E F, Contractor and Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Governor Co, J R Allan propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hardware Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Laundry, Albert Manderbach propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbacher E &amp; Co, Drugs etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner N &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickel W F, School for Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel Bros, Proprs Unique Hand Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swigert L N, Merchant Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin, Rice &amp; Co, Founders and Machinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theiss &amp; Ennis, Marble and Granite Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lumber and Building Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Wm M, Furnace and Stove Repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Harry, Sewer Pipe mfr, top stencil and inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Fred J, Contracting Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Sewer Pipe Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Hand and Steam Laundry, Strobel Bros proprs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Baking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Stoneware Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viell J F &amp; Son, Funeral Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voris, Edwin F, Attorney at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Bros, Hardware etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jos C, Contractor and Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, The Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Arthur J, Mfr Stoneware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Wein Matthias, Agent The L Hoster Brewing Co.................219
Werner Company The......................................................opp 336
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr......275
West Side Greenhouses, Henry Heep & Son proprs.............223
West Side Meat Market, H G Boffenmyer proprs...............195
Western Linoleum Co..................................................5th front fly leaf
White John W, Lumber Dealer...........................................259
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, Mower Knives, etc..............opp 160
Whitmore Robinsons & Co The, Mfrs Stoneware.................183
Wilcox Noah & Co, Real Estate, Loans etc.......................171
Wildes E C, Coal Dealer................................................271
Wildes James, Contractor and Builder............................191
Wiedemann Chas, Propr Main Street Livery.......................291
Wilhelm L & Sons, Contractors and Builders.....................251
Wilkofsky Bros, Wholesale Scrap Iron..............................front cover
Willford & Hazen, Real Estate and Loans.........................271
Williams J K, Machinist....................................................251
Williams Wm, Propr Baltimore Bottling Works...............243
Wilson John, Livery and Teaming.....................................227
Wilson S N, Lumber Dealer..............................................678
Windsor Wm & Sons, Contractors and Builders...................679
Wingerter Bros, Livery....................................................215
Wingerter Jos, Veterinary Surgeon.................................215
Wolf & Spicer, Meat Market.............................................231
Zimmerly Bros, Meat Market...........................................287
Zwisler S K, Sewing Machines........................................694

THEISS & ENNIS,
Marble and Granite Works
AKRON, OHIO,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Marbles and Granites,
For Monuments,
Grave Markers,
Corner Posts,
Table Slabs, Etc.

First Class Lettering on Granite and
Marble Monuments our Specialty.

103 Tallmadge, near Howard Street.
DIBBLE COAL CO.

DEALERS IN

SOFT AND HARD COAL,
Baled Hay, Straw,
Grain and Feed.

Office and Yard, 715 S. Broadway, cor. Exchange Street.

TELEPHONE 695

KEISTER BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS OF THE
Model Meat Market,
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausage, Lard, Etc.

Butter and Eggs, Wholesale and Retail.

215 EAST MARKET STREET.
Telephone 670.

J. F. VIALL & SON,
Funeral Directors
AND
EMBALMERS

Orders Either Day or Night will Receive
Prompt Attention

PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS
TELEPHONE 346.

1138 East Market St., EAST AKRON.

Ambulance Ready for Service at all Hours.
TOO LATES, ALTERATIONS, REMOVALS, ETC

Allen Frank P [Jennie B], (Commercial Printing Co), res 142 S Broadway

Allen John R [Bertha A], boots, shoes and rubbers 158 S Main, res 420 Park

Banker Melvin A [Esther W], proofreader Commercial Ptg Co, res 231 Brown

Beckwith Fred [Ella A], foreman Evening Journal, res s s Crosby

Boedicker Rudolph O [Alice R], pressman Evening Journal, res 221 E Furnace

Boledner Clark W [Emma K], trav salesman, res 670 N Howard

Coxen John, watchman, bds 335 W North

Dillon George F [Rose], Central Book, News and Stationery Store 502 S Main, res 204 Bowery

Donovan Mrs Emma (wd Jerry), res 204 Bowery

Donovan Miss Jazze, res 204 Bowery

Donovan Wm H, salesman, res 204 Bowery

Doran Wm J, solicitor Capron & C Co, res 203 S High

Enesle Ambrose [Ada], with L. Poehlman, res 701 E Exchange

Flower Mantel Co (J T Flower, W H Shafer), dealers in mantels, grates, tiling etc, 100 E Mill cor Howard, Tel 676

Gilbo Thos F, saloon, 172 S Howard, res 119 Railroad

Hartless John J [Margaret S], res Barber Block 150 S Howard

Herrick Delvin A [Sadie], res 327 W North

Herrick Mrs Samantha, res 327 W North

Koontz Edwin J [Myrtle B], physician 629 S Main, res 577 W Exchange

Montenyohl Edwin A, physician and surgeon, office cor Main and Exchange over Black’s Drug Store, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, Tel 278, res 137 Bluff

Page W Harry, barber 514 S Main, res 109 Bare

Triplett Jesse R [Bertha L], machinist, res 129 Bluff

---

ALL GOODS WARRANTED

THE FOLTZ CO
AND
JEWELERS
OPTICIANS
120 S. HOWARD ST.
AKRON, OHIO.

AS REPRESENTED.
WARD BOUNDARIES

First Ward is bounded by a line extending from the city limits southerly on Howard street to Mill, thence eastward on Mill to Forge, easterly on Forge to Sixth Ward line, thence north to city limits it includes all the territory east of Howard and north of Mill and Forge streets.

Second Ward is bounded by a line beginning on Howard street at Mill and extending along South Howard southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along E Exchange easterly to Carroll, along Carroll east to Sixth Ward line, thence north (crossing Market at intersection of Buchtel ave) to Forge, Stone street forming part of the line, it includes all the territory east of Howard and Main and north of Exchange and Carroll west of Sixth Ward line and south of Forge and Mill streets.

Third Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends along Howard street southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along West Exchange northwest to city limits it includes all the territory west of Howard and S Main streets and north of Exchange.

Fourth Ward line begins at south city line and extends northerly along S Main to Exchange, thence easterly on E Exchange to Carroll, thence east on Carroll to Sixth Ward line, thence south to E Exchange, thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly on Spicer to city limits, it includes all the territory south of Exchange and Carroll streets, between S Main and Sixth Ward line.

Fifth Ward line begins at western city limits and extends southeast on W Exchange to S Main, thence southerly on S Main to city limits, it includes all that part of the city south of Exchange and west of S Main streets.

Sixth Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends directly south to E Exchange st (the line extending along Stone street, and crossing Market at the intersection of Buchtel ave), thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly to city limits it includes all the territory lying east of intersection of E Market and E Buchtel ave, and south of E Exchange and east of Spicer.

SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICERS

Judges of Circuit Court, 8th Judicial Circuit of Ohio—Hon Hugh J Caldwell Cleveland, Hon John C Hale Cleveland, Hon Ulysses L Marvin Akron

Judges of Common Pleas Court 2d Sub-Division, 4th Judicial District of Ohio—Hon Jacob A Kohler Akron, Hon D J Nye Elyria
Probate Judge—Edward W Stuart
Board of Commissioners—James Nesbitt, Northfield, Jonathan H Brewer, Coventry, John C Moore Copley
Auditor—John Grether (elect L E Sisler)
Treasurer—L C Miles
Clerk of Courts—N P Goodhue
Sheriff—H G Griffin
Recorder—Benjamin F Clark
Prosecuting Attorney—R M Wannamaker
Coroner—A K Fouser
Infirmary Directors—J Y Robinson, C F Berger, Jacob Metzger
Superintendent—S B Stottler
County Surveyor—J A Gehres
Court Stenographer—H M Hagelbarger
Trustees Children's Home—D E Hill, A M Armstrong, Harvey Baldwin
Superintendent Children’s Home—Mrs R E Grubb

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—Erastus R Harper
Solicitor—Arthur J Rowley
Clerk—Frank C Wilson
Treasurer—L C Miles
Marshal—Wm Mason
Police Prosecutor—L D Seward
Civil Engineer—Samuel W Parshall
Superintendent of Streets—Chas N Button
Director of Infirmary—Joseph Kendall
Chief of Fire Dept—B F Manderbach

CITY COMMISSIONERS
John W Baker, Henry Young, Joseph Hugill, Frank G Stipe

CITY COUNCIL
Meets every Monday evening in Council Chamber City Building A. McLaughlin pres, J W Chapman pro tem, F C Wilson clerk.

Term expires 1897
First Ward—Harry B Robinson
Second Ward—Ed S Underwood
Third Ward—Wm G Putnam
Fourth Ward—John McFarland
Fifth Ward—James A Wilson
Sixth Ward—John W Chapman

Term expires 1898
First Ward—A C Rohrbacher
Second Ward—Wallace L Carlton
Third Ward—L Harley Homans
Fourth Ward—Isaac Nicholas
Fifth Ward—Alex McLaughlin

Sixth Ward—Maurice G Snyder

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets in City Building 1st and 3rd Friday of each month, Mayor E R Harper pres ex-officio, Dr G M Todd health officer, M W Hoyt sanitary police and milk inspector

LIBRARY BOARD
Meets at Library rooms the last Friday of each month, John Memering, W B Cannon, H C Corson, F W Rockwell, Louis Seybold, W T Tobin

PARK COMMISSIONERS
David Rittersbach, John Kreuder, A C Bachtel

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Regular meeting in superintendent’s office High School Building, on alternate Tuesday evenings beginning April 18, 1896. George W Weeks president, Mark D Buckman, clerk.

Term expires 1897
First Ward—George W Weeks
Second Ward—Mrs Margaret Sadler
Third Ward—Mrs Frances C Allen
Fourth Ward—Chint W Kime
Fifth Ward—Isaac C Gibbons
Sixth Ward—Dr Frank C Reed

Term expires 1898
First Ward—Frederick C Bryan
Second Ward—Henry C Corson
Third Ward—Joseph W Lattie
Fourth Ward—William A Durand
Fifth Ward—Theodore Takott
Sixth Ward—Chas T Inman

SCHOOL EXAMINERS
Examinations are held in the High School building the third Saturday in May and the first Saturday in June and on Thursday and Friday next preceding the opening of the school each year. Elias Fraunfelter president, Charles C Bates clerk; George C Kohler

SUPERINTENDENT OF INSTRUCTION
Elias Fraunfelter

SUPERVISORS
Harriet Bardsley training teacher, Nathan L Glover music, James O Wise, writing and drawing

TEACHERS
High School—South side of Forge between S College and S Union. Wilbur V Rodd principal, No 1 Ada M
Bowen School—West side of N Broadway between Market and Tallmadge. Jessie B Waltz, principal. No 2 Maud E Flower, No 3 Nellie S Fayerweather, No 4 Catharine L Stewart, No 5 Abbie E Moatz, No 6 Mary K Neff, student teacher Margaret Davies.

Crossby School—Northwest corner. Smith and West Mrs Sarah P Bennett, principal. No 1 Mrs Malama A Harris, No 2 Jesse M Tammany, No 3 Georgia F Evans, No 4 Mattie L Hilmann, No 5 Bessie L Baldwin, No 6 Jessie D Freeman, No 7 Maytie A Robinson, No 8 Amy I Herrick, No 9 Katherine B Caswall, No 10 Sadie C Mitchell, No 11 Hattie M Jones, No 12 Mary V Alexander, ass't principal. A. Mrs Sarah P Bennett, student teacher Medora A Rogan.

Grace—Intersection W Exchange and S Maple. Laura E Waltz, principal. No 2 Ethel M Foster, No 3 Estella M Fegg, No 4 Sadie A Crawford, No 5 Addie L Montgomery, No 6 Sara H Sharpe, No 7 Mary E Grider, No 8 Catharine Kiefe, student teacher Esther C Slaybaugh.


Truant Office—Charles Watson.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic—St Bernard's School, cor S Broadway and Center in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St Mary's School, S Main in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St Vincent's School, Maple st near W Market in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame

German Lutheran—Quarry, near High Wm Spuhler principal

Hebrew—Hebrew School in basement High St Temple

_____________________________

COLLEGE

Buchtel College—508-522 E Buchtel ave east of Sumner

_____________________________

FIRE DEPARTMENT

B F Manderbach, chief
John Cummins, assistant chief
F F Loomis, mechanical engineer

Fire Station No 1—At Central Engine House, cor S High and Church sts, apparatus consists of two steamers, one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage, and hook and ladder truck and one chemical engine


Fire Station No 2—At Sixth Ward Engine House, cor E Market and Exchange streets, apparatus consists of one steamer and one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

James Dunn engineer, August Remk stoker, Harry Wilson driver of steamer, G J Head driver of hose carriage, C M Smith pipe man

Fire Station No 3—Myrtle Place, near S Maple st apparatus consists of one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

W M Shaughnessy, J B Denious pipe man, N Smith pipe man

Fire Station No 4—Cor S Main and Fair apparatus consists of one steamer and one two-horse hose carriage

C V Cross engineer, F A Myers stoker, P J Holman driver steamer, A M Eberly driver of hose carriage, J Mertz pipe man

_____________________________

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye Works
3 Akron Iron Co
4 Diamond Rubber Co
5 S w cor Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine, House, Sixth Ward
7 N Broadway near Market
8 Cor Buchtel ave and Bowery
9 Schumacher's German Mills
10 Prosper, near Mill
11 Cor Furniture and Exchange
12 Cor S Main and Keck
13 N E cor Ash and Park Place
14 No 3 Engine House, West Hill
15 Cor Carroll and Exchange
16 Empire Mower and Reaper Works
17 Akron Rubber Works
18 S w cor Prospect and Perkins
19 S w cor Forge and Market
20 S w cor Sherman and Exchange
21 Cor Main and Exchange
22 N Howard and Tallmadge
23 Cor W Market and Green
24 Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co
25 Washington, opp Halstead
26 N Howard and North
27 Cor E Market and Spruce
28 Cor W Market and Valley
29 S e cor Carroll and Spier
30 Cor Carroll and Sumner
31 Cor L, North and Arlington
32 Cor Vine and Fountain
33 Cor Coburn and Campbell
34 Cor Wooster ave and Locust
35 Cor Pearl st, near eastern
36 S Main and Valor
37 E cor College and Mill
38 Cor Arlington and Hazel
39 Howe and Bowery
40 W South st
41 Merrills Pottery
42 Cor Howard and Cherry
43 No 4 Engine House, S Main
44 Center St Railroad Crossing
45 N e cor Buchtel ave and Union
46 Akron Stoneware Co
47 Cor Lods and Turner
48 Cor Perkins and Adolph ave
49 Kent B B Crossing, Sixth Ward
50 Beithers Mill, Sixth Ward
51 Cor Johnston and Chaplain
52 Akron Sewer Pipe Works
53 Hill Sewer Pipe Co
54 Cor E Market and Carroll
55 Second ave and Valley Ry
56 Cor Grant and Cross
57 Cor North and Maple
58 Werner Printing Co
59 N Union st
60 Robinson Bros & Co N Forge
61 Western Linoleum Co's Works
62 Summit & P Co's Works
63 Cor Allyn and Cross
64 Cor Thornton and Harvard
65 J C McNeil Co's Works
66 Lereal Mills
67 Schumacher's Cooper Shop
68 General Alarm
69 Cor Silver and Hickory
70 Cor W Market and Rhodes ave
71 Remmer's Brewery
72 N e cor Sherman and Yorks
73 Cedar, near Wabash ave
74 N w cor W Exchange and Center
75 Schumacher's Cascade Mills
76 Chief Manderbach's res, N Howard
77 Cor Adams and Upson
78 Cor W Market and Balch
79 Maple, opp Balch
80 Cor Bitman and Crosby
81 Cor Exchange and Spier
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

In Summit County, with postoffice and date of commission.

Note—Commissions are for a term of three years.

Allen W, Tallmadge, Apr 14-95
Anderson Wm, Akron, Apr 22-95
Beckley N, Stow, Apr 23-96
Claffey Edward, Akron, Apr 21-95
Collins S A, Twinsibou, Apr 28-94
Davis B T, Reserve, Apr 27-96
Davis Wm, Bath, Apr 24-94
Deutsch F, Clinton, Apr 13-95
Ewart P P, Krumroy, Dec 18-95
Forbes Geo, Macedonia, June 2-94
Foster C C, Island, Apr 27-94
Frederick C C, Copley, Nov 30-95
Graham H B, Cuyahoga Falls, Apr 27-94
Hall A W, Akron, 23-94
Hart L A, Cuyahoga Falls, Apr 26-94
Hinman O B, W Richfield, Apr 15-95
Hoffman P H, Akron, Nov 19-94
Howe H W, Ira, Apr 21-96
Huber C L, Thomastown, Apr 21-95
Jayne J W, Twinsburg, Apr 25-96
Johnston J C, Cuyahoga Falls, Apr 17-95
Koplin S, Akron, Apr 23-95
Marsh W H, Tallmadge, Apr 25-96
McNamara J, Barberton, Apr 17-95
Mong LL, Akron, Apr 15-95
Morton W A, Shermans, Apr 27-96
Paddock Henry, Bath, Apr 25-94
Parks Geo, Cuyahoga Falls, Apr 22-96
Read M C, Hudson, Apr 16-95
Rogers E E, Hudson, Apr 28-96
Savacool R, Peninsula, Nov 20-94
Stanford G C, Boston, Jan 19-95
Swenhart L, Kent, Nov 25-95
Traster C E, Myersville, Apr 22-96
Woggonen W, Copley, Nov 29-95
Waite F M, June 4-94
Warley C W, Nimsula, May 5-94
Watters W E, Akron, Apr 21-94
Wendle W, Richfield, Apr 13-95
White M N, Springfield, Nov 20-94

NOTARIES PUBLIC

In Summit County, with postoffice and date of commission.

Note—Commissions are for a term of three years.

Allen G G, Akron, Feb 12-94
Alling W, Tallmadge, Mar 14-95
Ammerman C, Barberton, Mar 17-94
Anderson G M, Akron, June 12-94
Anderson S M, Apr 26-95
Andrew H, E Akron, Sept 21-93

Arbogast J A, Akron, Aug 2-94
Atterholt F M, Akron, Dec 6-94
Baird Chas, Akron, Feb 7-94
Barber G W, Akron, Mar 2-94
Bartges A F, Akron, Mar 23-95
Beery C F, June 21-95
Bender M A, Akron, Mar 27-95
Benner C C, Akron, Apr 11-94
Blesh A L, Northfield, Jan 24-94
Bock P P, Akron, June 26-94
Bones F W, Peninsula, Oct 25-93
Bonstedt A, Akron, May 23-94
Bradley J A, Akron, Feb 15-94
Breitenstein A, Clinton, Feb 1-95
Brown A J, Twinsburg, June 21-95
Brout J F, Akron, Mar 25-95
Bryan F C, Akron, Apr 6-95
Buckman M D, Akron, Feb 24-94
Cassady F D, Akron, June 21-95
Chalker Newton, Akron, May 22-94
Chinkle T L, Akron, Dec 6-93
Church J E, Akron, Dec 18-93
Coates W C, Akron, Oct 10-95
Cobbs C S, Akron, June 10-95
Cooke F M, Akron, Mar 16-96
Cummins F A, Akron, Mar 1-96
Danforth W C, Apr 1-94
Davison C C, Akron, Aug 6-95
Donnenwirth A, Clinton, Oct 29-94
Doyde W B, Akron, Aug 13-95
Eckler A, Akron, Sept 28-95
Esgate O, Akron, July 2-94
Esselburg C, Akron, Dec 24-94
Evans W H, Akron, June 96
Everhard O D, Jan 7-96
Falor H S, Akron, Apr 96
Falor O P, Akron, Dec 1-94
Federle H O, Akron, June 96
Fitch W W, Akron, Feb 21-94
Foltz E K, Akron, Mar 21-95
Foster H B, Hudson, June 23-94
Frank J C, Akron, July 2-94
Gibbons H J, Akron, Aug 11-93
Gibbons I C, Akron, Jan 15-96
Grant C T, Akron, Aug 29-94
Grant C R, Akron, Mar 9-91
Green W A, Akron, Feb 27-95
Gudley G W, Akron, May 27-95
Hale O W, Akron, Feb 5-94
Hall J J, Akron, Aug 26-95
Hall W C, Akron, Nov 31-95
Halater R B, Akron, Nov 20-93
Hart O S, Akron, Jan 9-95
Hine H A, Akron, July 31-93
Hoffman P H, Akron, June 6-95
Holloway J W, Akron, May 15-96
Hoskin E J, Dec 20-95
Hosey C S, Akron, Sept 29-93
Hovey C S, Akron, July 11-95
Hoyland C H, Cuyahoga Falls, Mar 15-94
Huene E A, Barberton, Oct 1-94
Hull E W, Akron, July 14-94
Humphrey C E, Akron, Sept 20-94
Humphrey C P, Akron, Apr 25-94
Ishell C H, Akron, Oct 25-95
Johnston W A, Barberton, Nov 1-94
Jones C H, Akron, Feb 8-94
Jones G W, Akron, July 13-94
Kling A E, Akron, Sept 26-94
Kohler G C, Akron, Jan 13-94
Kreighbaum A J, Akron, Oct 13-93
Kreighbaum J W, Lake, Nov 13-93
Leeser T J, Akron, Oct 2-95
Lobus F J, Akron, Feb 24-94
Loomis H E, Akron, Nov 10-94
McNamara J, Barberton, May 23-94
Marsh W H, Tallmadge, May 4-96
Martin D W, Akron, Feb 7-94
Marvin D L, Akron, Apr 2-94
Marvin R P, Akron, Aug 3-93
Meil J R, Akron, Nov 30-93
Mills L K, Akron, Mar 29-95
Miller W H, Akron, Oct 19-95
Moersch P J, Akron, Mar 21-95
Morgan F S, Akron, Jan 2-96
Morse Nathan, Akron, Apr 16-95
Motz Chas, Akron, June 23-94
Musser Harvey, Akron, Apr 10-95
Musser W E, Akron, May 4-96
Nash I L, Akron, June 21-96
Noah A H, Akron, June 22-95
Otis E E, Akron, Sept 8-95
Otis E P, Akron, Aug 28-94
Ovitt Edward, Akron, Jan 16-96
Palmer J D, Akron, Aug 14-93
Pardee L S, Akron, Nov 15-95
Parks Geo, Akron, May 17-95
Parmelee W B, Hudson, Mar 29-95
Paul Geo, Akron, Aug 26-93
Pixley W H, Akron, May 8-94
Poulsom J M, Akron, Feb 7-95
Prior E A, Akron, May 18-95
Raley T E, Akron, Apr 3-95
Read M C, Cuyahoga Falls, Feb 1-94
Ream F E, Dec 5-94
Roger S G, Akron, Apr 6-95
Rowley A J, Akron, Oct 24-93
Russell C N, Jan 10-94
Sadler O L, Akron, Aug 9-93
Sadler R W, Akron, Apr 7-94
Sanford H C, Akron, Dec 4-93
Sawyer W T, Akron, Mar 7-95
Seiberling F, Akron, Aug 18-95
Seward L D, Akron, Apr 5-95
Shirer F W, Akron, Oct 17-94
Shook M L, Barberton Apr 6-96
Sieber G W, Akron, Jan 9-95
Sieber J E, Akron, June 12-95
Simpson J H, Akron, Dec 14-94
Slabaugh W E, Akron, Sept 20-94
Stuart F H, Akron, Nov 27-94
Sumner M, Akron, Mar 29-95
Talbot W R, Akron, June 22-95
Theiss F B, Akron, Mar 25-96

Thomas J H, Akron, Jan 5-94
Thornton C A, Apr 15-95
Tunker A B, Akron, Apr 19-94
Townsend C P, Sept 20-95
Vaughan W T, Akron, Oct 30-94
Voris E E, Akron, Feb 27-94
Wagner Edwin, Akron, Sept 27-94
Walsh T F, Akron, Aug 11-93
Wall H C R, Akron, Mar 13-94
Wanamaker R M, Akron, Sept 25-94
Weld W N, Richfield, Nov 2-94
Wells T E, Akron, June 5-94
Welsh J V, Akron Oct 11-95
Welton H M, Richfield, June 25-94
Weymouth M, Akron, Oct 29-95
Whitemore F E, Akron, Aug 20-95
Wilcox F A, Akron, Aug 27-94
Wilcox H C, Akron, May 22-95
Wilcox O, Cuyahoga Falls, Oct 23-93
Wilhelm A J, Akron, Sept 3-91
Wilson H T, Akron, Apr 96
Wilson F C, Akron, July 1-95
Wise M, Johnson's Corners, May 94
Wright G M, Akron, Dec 26-95
Wright W H, Akron, Feb 10-95
Young W E, Akron, Aug 12-96

INCORPORATED COMPANIES

The Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, office 218 S Main, large Dec 17 1894 capital $30,000, C A Brouse pres, W C Parsons vice pres, J E Church secy, H C R Wall treas

The Akron Belting Co office and works 18-142 N Main, large Oct 1885 capital $100,000, Hon Geo W Brouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, Sumner Nash secy and treas, Geo Wince asst secy, A B Ricehart gen mgr, Webster Thorp suppt

The Akron Building and Loan Association office 222 S Main and 27 S Howard organized Oct 1 1888, authorized capital $5,000,000, Hugo Schumacher pres, W B Gamble vice pres, A H Noah secy, WM Buchtel treas, F M Atterbold atty

Akron Canal and Hydraulic Co organized March 13 1893 as the Middlebury Hydraulic Co and reorganized in 1898 under its present name capital $100,000, J H Andrews pres, Hugo Schumacher secy and treas

The Akron Cereal Co. office and mills 1222 and 1224 F Market, large 1894, capital $200,000, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling treas, L C Mils vice secy, J M Turner gen mgr

The Akron Chemical Co. 109-120 W State, larger 1889 capital $25,000, F A Wilcox pres, J M Beck vice pres
C T Brown secy, E B McCormick treas and gen mgr
The Akron China Co, office and works cor Second ave and Valley R R, inc March 1891, capital $600,000 T L D Worcester pres, C H Shenko vice pres, P Curby secy, F A Wilcox treas
The Akron City Bill Posting Co, office 111 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $2,000 W G Robinson pres and treas, J A Botzum secy
The Akron Coal Co, 112 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $50,000 E G Loomis pres, J P Loomis secy and mgr
Akron Cold Spring Co, 102 S Howard, organized 1848, capital $10,000 Geo A Kempel pres, P D Hall jr secy and treas
The Akron Cultivator Co, office and works 230-238 N Union, inc 1888, capital $100,000 Hon Geo W Crouse pres, H M Houser secy, treas and mgr
The Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co, office 133 S Main, inc June 1894, capital $600,000 Thos P Walsh pres, J Wunwheight vice pres, W S Drake secy and treas
The Akron Democrat Co, office 135 and 137 S Main, inc 1892, capital $15,000 T F Walsh pres, L B Wilhelm vice pres, R T Dobson secy and mgr, W T Sawyer treas
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office and works 1st ave near Main, S Akron inc 1891, capital $100,000, H A Palmer mgr
The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank, inc March 25, 1882, capital $50,000 Byron M Allison secy and treas
The Akron Foundry Co, office and works 156-164 Washington, inc 1894, capital $25,000, Jno C Weber pres, J K Williams vice pres, C A Stowers secy, treas and gen mgr, J J Kilswort sup't
The Akron Gas Co, office 223 E Market, inc Nov 1891, capital $400,000 C G Dawes pres, F W Little vice pres, A F Hatch secy, L A Walton treas, J W Lane sup't
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard, est 1869, inc 1889, capital $25,000, F E Werner pres, L Seybold secy and gen mgr, K B Conger treas
The Akron Grocery Co, 144 and 346 S Main, inc 1899, capital $100,000, R M Pullmore pres, Cyrus Miller vice pres, Geo B Clarke treas, F W Watkins secy
The Akron India Rubber Co, office and works 608-608 E Mill, inc 1895, capital $100,000, J F Seiberling pres, W H Carter secy, H B Manton treas
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, 112 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $20,000 J P Loomis treas and treas, J E Hemphill secy
The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron, organized 1866, inc April, 1895, capital $300,000 H F Holloway pres, Lewis Miller vice pres, W A Pardoe secy
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank, inc 1891, capital $50,000 F H Holton sr pres A F Bartges vice pres, J F Durkin secy, M J Gibbons treas and mgr
Akron Masonic Temple Co, inc 1860, Henry Perkins pres, Jos Hugill vice pres, W J Ellis secy, W A McClellan treas
The Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, office Odd Fellows Temple, 174-178 S Main, inc April 2, 1895, capital $40,000 A C Bachtel pres, John Memmert vice pres, A G Keck secy Dr M Chapman treas
The Akron Printing and Publishing Co, office 201 and 207 E Mill cor Main, inc Dec 30, 1890, capital $150,000 Hon Geo W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, Ira M Miller secy, O S Hart mgr
The Akron Rubber Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main, inc 1890, capital $10,000 Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy
The Akron Salt Co, s of city on Erie, C A & C and B & O and Rapid Transit R R, inc 1886, capital $80,000, D W Patton pres T Craney vice pres, E E Otis secy, J C Patton gen mgr
The Akron Savings Bank, 184 and 186 S Main cor Mill, inc 1888, capital $200,000, surplus $50,000 Wm Bachtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, A Wagoner cashier
The Akron Security and Investment Co, 201 E Market, inc 1890, capital $25,000, R H Wright pres and gen mgr, B L Dodge vice pres, F H Adams secy, C A Semler treas, F M Atterbury atty
Akron Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, works 150-194 N Case ave, established 1843, capital $300,000, David E Hill pres and gen mgr, C F Chapman secy, Geo R Hill treas
The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main, inc Feb 4, 1891, capital $20,000, C J
Knapp pres, J R Farst secy, Nick Huber treas

The Akron Silver Plate Co office and works 147 Bluff, inc Jan 24, 1889, capital $100,000 M J Allen pres W B Cannon secy and treas, L H Williams supt

The Akron Smokung Pipe Co, Mogadore Ohio, inc 1890, capital $70,000 F W Butler pres and treas, C C Fenton vice pres and asst mgr, C H Palmer treas and gen mgr

The Akron Soap Co, 245-267 E Furnace, inc 1891, capital $100,000, Thos Robinson pres, P T Robinson secy, H A Robinson treas A Duncan supt

Akron Stoneware Co, office and works 117 Bank, organized May 1, 1879, capital $50,000 L K Force pres, R H Kent secy and treas

The Akron Street Railway and Illuminating Co, office 202 W Market, inc 1885, capital $1,100,000 E C Gibson pres, F A Seiberling vice pres, J A Long secy, A Wagoner treas, W D Chapman supt

The Akron Tent and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill, inc July 2 1886, capital $100,000 Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, R H Wright secy and treas, Lewis A Miller mgr

The Akron Water Works Co, rooms 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block organized 1890, capital $250,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, J H Henny vice pres and treas, G W Smith secy, H C Starr asst treas

The American Cereal Co office 202 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $1 400,000

Ferd Schumacher pres, H P Crowell vice pres, Robert Stuart secy and treas, J H Andrews supt Akron mills

The American Marble and Toy Mfr Co, 123 W Center, inc 1891, capital $50,000, A L Dyke gen mgr

The American Metal Polish Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz, inc 1895, capital $30,000 D L Badger pres, J A Arbogast vice pres, W Scott Jones secy and treas

Aultman Miller & Co, office and works cor E Center and the railroads, organized 1863, capital $1,000,000 Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Lewis Miller gen mgr, Ira M Miller secy, R H Wright treas

The Baker McMillen Co, office and works 101-105 Bowery inc 1890, capital $120,000, J W Baker pres, J C McMillen vice pres, A H Noah secy, J B Wright treas

The Biggs Boiler Co, office and works cor Norton and Third ave on Valley Ry East Akron, inc May 1893, capital $100,000 Geo R Hill pres, Jas Viall vice pres and gen mgr, F Y Stewart secy and treas, L M Biggs supt

Brewster Coal Co, office 900 S Main, organized 1876, capital $100,000, A Brewster pres, A K Brewster secy and treas, A A Brewster general manager

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 699, works 901-907 E Exchange organized May 1 1872, capital $100,000 J H Brewster pres, A K Baldwin secy and supt, H A Gibbs treas

The Capron & Curtice Co, 226-228 S Howard, inc 1890, capital $50,000 G W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, G L Curtice secy and treas, O D Capron supt

Citizens National Bank, 111 S Howard, inc 1872, re-organized as a national bank June 25, 1891, capital $150,000, surplus $10,000 E Stebbins pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, D P Wheeler cashier, H J Feucht asst cashier

City National Bank, 108 S Howard, organized 1883, capital $200,000, surplus $50,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H G Corson vice pres, R P Marvin secy, S Y L Hommedieu treas

The Columbian Rubber Works Co, office and works Rubber st, w of S Main, inc 1890, capital $200,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H G Corson vice pres, R P Marvin secy, S Y L Hommedieu treas

The Columbian Medicine Co, office 195 S Howard, inc 1893, capital $30,000, S E Allen pres, G G Welton secy

The Copley Garden Co, office 222 S Main, 2d floor, inc 1896, capital $25,000, F A Seiberling pres, A H Noah vice pres, F A Wilcox treas, W N Weld secy, R J Dallinger mgr

The Crown Fire Clay Co office 1200 E Market, J F Townsend pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, H B Manton secy and treas, Thos Kemp supt

The Diamond Match Co, Barberton, O, est 1847, capital $11,000,000, O C Barber pres, W H Moore vice pres, J H Moore 2d vice pres, H C
Cranz secy, J K Robinson treas, W H Graves gen mgr, C H Palmer mgr

The Diamond Rubber Co, office and works Valor near S Main, in March, 1894, capital $50,000 O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, E L Toy treas and gen mgr, P B Johnston secy, W Sherbondy supt

The Dickson Transfer Co, office 121 and 125 Carroll, coal office cor Exchange and Washington, in Sept 1st, 1892, capital $100,000 W H Dickson pres and gen mgr, Ira M Miller vice pres, F E Church secy, W D Dickson treas

The East Akron Cemetery Co, 1116 E Market inc 1890 J Viall pres, A J Weeks secy, J A Baldwin treas

The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 119 Ash, established 1881 inc 1893, capital $50,000 E F Pfueger pres, A L Conger vice pres, E A Pfueger secy and treas

The H Evans Building and Loan Assn, 116 S Howard inc 1891, capital $1,000,000, A P Baldwin pres J C Weber vice pres, W H Evans secy, G W Crouse treas, A B Tinker atty

The Excelsior Coal Co, office room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg organized 1881, capital $50,000 J W Wagner receiver

First National Bank, 108 E Market, organized 1896, capital $100,000, surplus $75,000 J B Wright pres, F C Oviatt vice pres, F H Adams cashier

The Foitz Co. 120 S Howard, inc 1897, capital $25,000, Geo R Foitz secy and treas

The Frank Laubach & Nutt Co, 130 S Howard, inc 1892, capital $30,000 W J Frank pres, W F Laubach vice pres J R Nutt secy and treas

The German-American Building and Loan Association, 200 E Mill cor Main, inc May 12, 1896, capital $1,000,000 Paul E Werner pres S E Phinney 1st vice pres, Louis Seybold 2d vice pres, Edwin Wagner secy, F E Smith treas, T W Wakeman atty

The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station, inc 1890, capital $50,000 John Grether pres S Sam Miller vice pres, Wm H Spencer secy and treas, H G Bender gen mgr

The B F Goodrich Co, office and works Rubber st w of Main, established 1869, capital $750,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres, Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres, R P Marvin secy, W A Folger treas

The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main, inc 1888 capital $500,000 Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy

The Hankey Lumber Co, office, planing mill and lumber yard 1036 S Main, inc 1889, capital $100,000, F H Weeks pres and treas C A Hankey vice pres, J F Stayer secy

The Herbaline Medicine Co, 508 Siler, J A Wagoner mgr

Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175-1181 E Market, organized 1873, capital $150,000 David E Hill pres, Geo R Hill secy and treas, James Viall atty

The Home Building and Loan Association, s w cor Howard and Mill, inc July 11, 1881, capital $1,000,000 Henry Perkins pres, W C Hall secy, E Steimbacker treas, H T Wilkson atty

The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114-116 N Canal, inc April 1892 capital $75,000 J H McCombs pres and treas, E H McCombs vice pres, S H Kohler secy F A Fawer atty

The Kasch Roofing Co, Viaduct Bldg, inc 1890, capital $10,000, W H Kasch pres, H P Taylor secy and treas, F C Kasch mgr

The Kasson Undertaking Co, 416 E Market, inc 1892, capital $10,000 H A Kasson pres and gen mgr, E F Vories secy, Wm Buchtel treas

The Kirkwood Club Co 111 Kirkwood, inc 1895, capital $3,000 J Memmert pres, A T Hall vice pres, C E Howland secy, J Ed Good treas

The Klages Coal and Ice Co, ne cor E Mill and Prospect established 1879, inc 1888, capital $100,000 Henry Klages pres and gen mgr, August Blessmann secy and treas

The Kleinert Mfg Co, office Columbus O, works Akron inc 1894, capital $25,000 H C Searles pres and treas, H B Mills vice pres, R R Bane secy

Lake View Coal Co, office foot of N High and cor E Market and Case ave mines Green twp organized 1880, capital $200,000 John Tod pres, Tod Ford vice pres, A J McCarty secy and treas Youngstown O, Jacob Stambaugh sup't Akron O

The J C McNeil Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves, inc 1887, capital $100,000, A M Cole pres, G C Berry vice pres, J Ben Campbell secy and treas

The E H Merrill Co, office and works
400-120 S Main, inc 1887, capital $50,000, H E Merrill pres, F W Butler secy

The Middletown Clay Co, 143 E Market, organized 1870, capital $20,000 H Baldwin pres, Geo Viall secy and treas

The D F Morgan Boiler Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller ave, inc 1890 capital $100,000 W A Palmer pres, J Rawling vice pres, E A Vance secy, C A Barnes treas and manager

The Ohio Coal Mining Co, office 625 E Mill inc 1892 capital $50,000 F A Seiberling pres G J Markley vice pres, L C Miles secy and treas

The Ohio Standard Co, office and works 117-119 Fountain organized 1889, capital $12,000 G A Parker pres, H A Gibbs secy E H Gibbs gen agent

The M O Neil Co, 134-142 S Main, inc 1892, capital $100,000 M O Neil gen agent, J T Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin gen mgr E B Goodman secy, J M Laffel treas, Claude Clarke and W S Benner gen agent

The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main, inc April 1, 1899 capital $50,000 Theo Butler gen mgr J A Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas

The Summit Pub Co 1202 S Main, inc 1892, capital $10,000, C E McMillen pres, W H Denham vice pres, C Sumner secy and treas

The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 990 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adahine, inc July 17, 1899, capital $100,000, J A Baldwin pres, H H Childs secy and gen mgr, Geo T Whitmore gen mgr

The Savings Building and Loan Co, office 1200 E Market, works N Forge at junction of the railroads, inc 1887, capital $300,000, Henry Robinson pres, B W Robinson secy and treas

The Root-Tea-Herb Co, 1203 S Main, inc May 20, 1895, capital $50,000 G W Wright pres, C Sumner treas, C E McMillen secy and general manager

The Savings Building and Loan Co, office 218 S Main, inc Dec 17th, 1894, capital $300,000, J A Baldwin pres, R S Walker 1st vice pres, G W

Palmer 2d vice pres, H C R Wall secy, J E Church treas

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-121 W State, inc 1890, capital $35,000 F Schumacher pres, F A Schumacher secy and treas, H E Whiteman mgr

The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main, inc April 1, 1899 capital $50,000 Theo Butler gen mgr, J A Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas

The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main, inc April 1, 1899 capital $50,000 Theo Butler gen mgr, J A Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas
The U. S. Stoneware Co. office and works west of Canal, inc. 1887, capital $25,000. J. H. Brewster, president; Geo. A. Lautenslager, secretary; J. M. Wills, treasurer and superintendent.

The VanWart Co., office 401 S. High, inc. 1892, capital $200,000. W. C. Jacobs, president; J. B. Houghton, vice-president; F. H. Wheeler, secretary; G. C. Berry, treasurer.


The Werner Co., office Chicago, Ill., mfg. dept 200-206 N. Union, Akron, O., inc. Dec. 27, 1892, capital $3,500,000. F. E. Werner, president; D. H. Kocher, secretary, treasurer; Geo. C. Berry, treasurer; J. T. Edson, secretary.

Western Locomotive Co., office and works for Miller Ave. and Moore Inc. 1891, capital $200,000. A. M. Cole, president; E. A. Ovatt, secretary; W. D. Hoover, treasurer.

The Western Wringer Co., office 402 E. Market, inc. 1887, capital $25,000. J. M. Wills, president; Dr. O. D. Childs, vice-president; F. J. Stier, secretary and treasurer.

The Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co., office and works on Locust Ave. and the railroad organized 1864, capital $2,000,000. F. H. Herrick, chairman; A. L. Conger, president; Geo. E. Dana, vice-president; Jas. Barnes, secretary; J. C. Alden, treasurer; W. W. Cox, assistant treasurer; C. E. Sheldon, general manager; W. H. Gifford, general counsel.


AKRON SECRET SOCIETIES

MASONIC

All Masonic bodies meet in Masonic Temple near Howard and Mill.

* Akron Lodge No. 53, F. A. M. (Symbol)—Stated communications 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month.

* Adoniram Lodge No. 517, F. A. M.—Stated communications 2d Tuesday evening of each month.

* Washington Chapter No. 25 R. and M.—Stated communications 2d Friday evening of each month.

* Akron Commandery No. 25 K. T.—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month

ODD FELLOWS

Odd Fellows Hall near Market and Main, new Temple 176 S Main.

* Summit Lodge No. 59—Meets every Monday evening, Fred Stork, N. G., S. Manderbach, R. S., M. Chapman, treasurer.

* Apollo Lodge No. 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Block, 6th Ward, G. E. Kopin N. G., W. R. S. Chapin, R. S., C. W. Milliken, treasurer.

* Akron Lodge No. 547—Meets every Wednesday evening, J. C. Weaver, N. G., G. H. Payne, R. S.

* Nemo Lodge No. 746—Meets every Tuesday evening, W. A. Gostlin, N. G., J. P. Jones, R. S., W. H. Rook, treasurer.

* Granite Lodge No. 522—(German)—Meets every Thursday evening in Granite Hall, J. Manning, N. G., H. Kuhns, R. S.

* Akron Encampment No. 18—Meets every Friday evening, A. W. Hawkins, C. P. H. R. Sanford, R. S., M. Chapman, treasurer.

* Grand Canton Akron No. 2 Patriarchs Militant—Meets 2d and 3d Thursdays of each month.

* Colfax Lodge No. 8 D. of R.—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings.

* Wise Lodge No. 84 D. of R.—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Wilmot Block.

* Columbia Lodge No. 187 D. of R.—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Granite Hall.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

* Aetolians Lodge No. 24—Meets every Tuesday evening in K. of P. Hall 227 S. Howard.


* Sicily Lodge No. 508—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Hall.

* Akron Lodge No. 609—Meets every Wednesday evening at 119 N Howard, J. W. Dunn, C. C., C. F. Mason, K. of R. & S.

* Akron Division No. 21, U. K. P.—Meets every Monday evening in Castle Hall, W. F. Walters, captain.

* Louise Assembly No. 7, P. S.—Meets every Friday evening of each month in K. of P. Hall.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR

* Acme Lodge No. 37—Meets every Monday evening in K. of H. Hall.
Spartan Lodge No 128—Meets every Monday evening in Wilmot Hall

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Friday evening in G A R Hall

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS

Buckley Corps No 23—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoons of each month in G A R Hall

UNION VETERANS' UNION

Abraham Lincoln Command No 1—Meets every Tuesday evening in American Hall

R B Hayes Command No 77—Meets every Monday evening in U V U Hall

WOMAN'S VETERAN RELIEF UNION

1 Lincoln Union No 2—Meets each alternate Tuesday afternoon in American Hall

Sunborn Union No 29—Meets every Wednesday afternoon in U V U Hall

142 S Howard

SONS OF VETERANS

Akron Camp No 27—Meets every Thursday evening in S of V Hall, Albert C Billow capt.

Ladies' Aid Society No 8 (Auxiliary to S of V)—Meets alternate Monday evening in S of V Hall

THE NATIONAL UNION

Diamond Council No 48—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month over 116 S Howard

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR

Akron Council No 248—Meets Tuesday evening in Wilmot Hall

Summit Council No 253—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday evenings in Vogt's Hall

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR

Agenda Lodge No 310—Meets every Tuesday evening in G A R Hall

ROYAL ARCANUM

Presidnet Council No 15—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month

Middlebury Council No 369—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evenings of each month in Wilmot Hall

FRATERNAL MYSTIC CIRCLE

Akron Racket No 239—Meets 2nd Wednesday of each month in Kramer's Hall

ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

Oriental Council No 47—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in Oriental Hall

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

Akron Circle No 54—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in G A R Hall

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

Akron Tent No 126—Meets every Wednesday evening in McPherson Hall

Tip Top Tent No 242—Meets Thursday evening in McPherson Hall

Victor Tent No 243—Meets every Main and Bartges Tuesday evening

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Busy Bee House No 35—Meets every Tuesday evening in McPherson Hall

Protection House No 60—Meets every Thursday evening in G A R Hall

Independent House—Meets Tuesday evening

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Knight Errant Commandery No 84—Meets every Friday evening

ANCIENT ORDER UNIFIED WORKMEN

Akron Lodge No 78—Meets every Wednesday evening

SONS OF ST GEORGE

Akron Lodge No 180—Meets every Wednesday evening in St George Hall

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE

Gunter Lodge No 18—Meets alternate Tuesday evenings in Oriental Hall

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Court Summit City No 24—Meets every Thursday evening in Foresters' Hall

Court Akron No 22—Meets every Tuesday evening in Foresters' Hall

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST

Pride of Akron Circle No 220—Meets alternate Saturday evenings in Foresters' Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Court Pride No 256—Meets every Tuesday evening at 140 S Howard

Court Glendale—Meets every Wednesday evening at 116 S Howard

IMPROVED ORDA OF RED MEN

Summit Tribe No 137—Meets every Monday evening in Vogt's Hall

Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Thursday evening at 119 N Howard

Ogvesby Council No 29, P of P—Meets Tuesday evening at Main and Bartges

White Paws Council No 26—Meets in Vogt's Hall
ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Summit Council No 19—Meets every Friday evening in Oriental Hall
Simon Perkins Council No 19—Meets Thursday evening

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Akron City Council No 19—Meets every Friday evening in Oriental Hall

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA

Washington Camp No 6—Meets every Friday evening at 146 S Howard

Akron Camp No 81—Meets every Thursday evening in Hall 705 S Main

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY

Columbia Council No 21—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Oriental Hall

HEPTASOPHS (or Seven Wise Men)

Cornth Conclave No 1—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays at 146 S Howard

TRIBE OF BEN HUR

Autoch Court No 11—Meets Wednesday evening in Oriental Hall

ORDER OF THE RED CROSS

Star and Crescent Commandery No 7—Meets every Tuesday evening at 119 N Howard

Tractoria Commandery No 25—Meets every Wednesday evening in Vogt's Block

ORDER OF ALGIS

Akron Lodge No 17—Meets Tuesday evening

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE

Summit Council No 14—Meets Thursday evening in Arcade Block

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Castle Garfield No 14—Meets alternate Tuesday evenings

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSN

Gibbons Branch No 14—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in C M B A Hall
St Bernard Branch No 97—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in C M B A Hall

KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN

Akron Commandery No 42—Meets every Tuesday evening in Seiberling's Hall

St George Assembly No 6—Meets 1st, 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Seiberling's Hall

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA

No 227—Meets 1st and 3d Sundays of each month in C M B A Hall

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF OHIO

Branch 21—Meets 2d and last Sundays of each month in C M B A Hall

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE

Akron Branch No 181—Meets every Thursday evening in C M B A Hall

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

Branch No 1—Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Upton Hall

COLORED MASONS

Silver Leaf Lodge No 47, F & A M—Meets every Monday evening over 101 E Market

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

Summit Lodge No 299—Meets every Monday evening 122 S Howard

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD SAMARITANS AND DAUGHTERS OF SAMARIA

Western Reserve Lodge No 1—Meets every Wednesday evening over 101 E Market

DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM

Ida May Council No 19—Meets every Thursday afternoon over 101 E Market

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF IMMACULATES

Meets every Thursday evening over 122 S Howard

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES

AKRON CITY GUARDS

Co B Eighth Regiment O N G—Meets for drill every Monday and Thursday evenings in Conrad Hall, 500 S Main, C C Benner capt

AKRON LIGHT ARTILLERY

Battery F, First Regiment Light Artillery, O N G—Meets Monday and Thursday evenings in Columbia Hall, J D Chandler capt

AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

2d floor 200 and 202 E Market, W R Talbot secy

AKRON GYMNASIUM CLUB

2d floor 219 and 221 E Market, H C Corson pres, J B Jackson treas, H M Hagelbarger secy

SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY

Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in City Bids
SUMMIT COUNTY CLINICAL SOCIETY
Meets 1st Wednesday of each month at the office of the different members

CELSUS CLUB (Medical)
Meets monthly

AKRON DENTAL SOCIETY
Meets monthly at offices of different members

UC T ASSOCIATION NO 87
Meets 3d Saturday of each month in McPherson Hall, F F Pillmore secy

SUMMIT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Office 111 S Main, Dr L S Eblight pres, J W Kreighbaum vice pres, Albert Hale secy Geo W Brewster treas

MARY DAY NURSERY
404 S High Miss Flora E Hanchett matron

AKRON CLUB
178 S Main 2d floor

WHITE ANCHOR RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Meets each alternate Thursday evening in Oriental Hall

THE KIRKWOOD CLUB
111 Kirkwood, C E Howland secy

AKRON LIEUTENANTS
Meets every Sunday evening in Music Hall

AKRON HARMONY SOCIETY
Meets every Sunday afternoon in Kaiser's Hall

AKRON HEDERKRAZ
Meets alternate Sundays in Market House Hall

AKRON TURNER VERBUN DERMAAN
Meets in Turn Hall 176 Grant

LANDWIRL SOCIETY
Meets in Market House Hall

NATIONAL ASSN OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS NO 28
Meets Saturday evening at 167 S Howard

CARPENTERS UNION NO 81
Meets Monday evening at 135 S Howard

BRICKLAYER'S UNION NO 7
Meets alternate Wednesday evenings in Emmet Hall

AMERICAN AGENTS ASSN NO 18
Meets in Kramer's Hall 1st and 3rd Wednesdays

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Standard Hall

ST JOSEPH'S BENEFICENT SOCIETY
Meets 2nd Sunday afternoon of each month at St Bernard's School

ST BERNARD'S BENEFICENT ASSOCIATION
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in St Bernard's School Bldg

OHIO HUMAN SOCIETY
Office 180 S Main, Lionel S Pardee agt

AKRON CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION
Meets 2d Monday in each month at 1st Baptist Church

BROTHERHOOD OF ST ANDREW
St Paul's Chapter No 510—Meets 1st and 2d Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. parlors of St Paul's (Episcopal) Church

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Regular meeting every Monday at 3 p.m. 166 S Main Mrs G C Berry pres Mrs L T James secy, Miss K Kurt treas, Miss M M Holzworth supt of rooms

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 166 S Main, Mrs O D Capron pres

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
Abbey Block 124-126 S Main
Academy of Music, Building, n e cor Market and Main

Akron Savings Bank Block, 178 and 180 S Main
Albert Hall, 140-144 S Main

Allen Block, 145 S Howard
American Hall 801 S Main

Arcade Block, 159 S Howard

Armory, Conrad Hall 500 S Main
Assembly Hall, 231 W Market

Ayers Block, 216 E Market

Ayliffe Block, 209 and 211 E Mill

Barber Block, 150 S Howard

Beacon Block, 201 and 203 E Mill

Beck Block, 154-158 S Main

Castle Hall, 134 and 136 S Howard

Charity Home 116 S High

Christy Block, 230 S Howard
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

W C T U Rooms, 166 S Main
Young's Block, 119 N Howard

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
First Baptist, 133-5 S Broadway, Rev A Erving Seoouille pastor
Second Baptist, cor Hill and James, Rev R A Jones pastor
German Baptist, W Thornton cor Haynes

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational, S High nr Market, Rev T E Monroe D D pastor
West Congregational, cor W Market and Balch, Rev J L Davies pastor
Arlington Street Congregational, N Arlington nr E North, Rev T E Mac-Mahon pastor
Welsh Congregational, 108 McCoy

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ, 211 S High, Rev C J Tannah pastor
Broad Street Church, Broad nr Market 6th Ward, Rev J W Korns pastor
Third Church of Church, cor Wabash and Euchucl ave, Rev B C Gaywood pastor

EPISCOPAL
St Paul's Church, E Market cor Forge, Rev C W Hollister rector
Church of Our Savior, cor Crosby and Oakdale ave Rev H G Limric rector

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
Calvary Church, cor Bartges and Coburn, Rev L H Seager pastor

HEBREW
Akron Hebrew Congregation, S High nr Mill, David Klein rabbi
Orthodox Hebrew Congregation, meets 1d floor 215 E Market, J Garfin rabbi

LUTHERAN
Trinity Lutheran, S Prospect nr Mill, Rev C E Keller pastor
German Lutheran, S High cor Quarry, Rev W H Lottmann pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, cor May and Thornton, Rev W L Leisher pastor
St John's Lutheran Church, Coburn nr Vories, Rev J G Nickel pastor
Swedish Lutheran Church, cor Roswell and Bank, Rev A Seegerhammer pastor
HOT AIR AND
THE CLARK DUST DEFLECTOR
FOR HOT AIR FURNACES.

Manufactured by the BERGER MFG. CO., CANTON, OHIO.

Over 1500 in Use in Akron.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Akron City Directory.

1896.

STREET DIRECTORY.

ABEL
From Washington east to Grant, 1st south of South

WASHINGTON SIDE
101 Butler T
121 Obermeier J

SOUTH SIDE
102 Smith J B
104 Fenn L W
106 Fischer J

ABERDEEN
From Cuyahoga Falls, ave north, 1st west of Wall
— Dole A A
— Weaver D D

ACKLEY
From Bruner east to S. Arlington, 1st south of Johnston

ADAMS
From 967 E Market north, 1st east of Arch

EAST SIDE
101 Ames C F
107 Blessmann A
111 Ely O S

Hazel begins
115 Van Orman J H
117 Griffiths R
119 Rowe E P

121 Patterson R
123 Adams A

UPSON INTERSECTS

215 Gallihale Mrs C C
Gallihale Ave begins

223 Hurley D H
225 Heppert H H
226 Lavery J
227 Herron T F
229 Sutter J
241 Peterson J
235 McFarland M

WEST SIDE
202 Doyle T R
206 Cowles L M
210 Sentz G W
212 Staiger F
214 Neff C
216 Helwig F A
216 Benkheuser W C
218 Neff J
220 Staiger G C
222 Benjamin F D
224 Wohlwend Mrs M A
226 Colmns W
230 Walco M

1114 Lyman A E
113 Roole W V
115 Denham J H
117 Loeb L
119 Pendleton Mrs E M
1194 Peterson T
121 Otis E P

N FORGE INTERSECTS
205 Frederick U G
207 Bookwalter M
209 Ebhing S D
211 Flower J T
213 Klages H
215 Hoenescheld A

OHIO INTERSECTS
219 Davies Mrs A
" Miller M A
221 Pierce S

WEST SIDE
106 Carter Dr R B
108 Lauer M
109 Koch J
112 Barnes G A
114 Gross Mrs C M
116 McCague Mrs A J
118 Young J L

N FORGE INTERSECTS
202 Putnam R M
" Bliss A N
204 Helfer W T
206 Good W G
208 McCrumb J H
210 Manbeck C D
214 Nutt J R
216 Maynes A W
**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

*REAL ESTATE.*
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner's West Side Addition

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**
Office, New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

**TELEPHONE**

| 218 Semler C A | south to South, 1st east of Sumner |
| 220 Bates G D | |

---

**AETNA**
From Ohio Canal westerly to N. Walnut, 1st south of W North

**NORTH SIDE**
113 Mack Mrs E
115 Kiplinger N J
117 Hawman Mrs C
121 Costigan Mrs C T
121 Mulhearn J
121 O'Brien M

**SOUTH SIDE**
122 Maley J C
124 Mulhearn B
126 Snyder S
126 Deely T

---

**ALBERT**
From Home Ave east, 1st north of E North

**ALBERT PLACE**
From 214 N Valley west, 1st north of W North
107 Latimer T J
107 Walker C H
109 Durant T A

**ALEXANDER AVE**
From Cole Ave south, 1st west of Sheaman

**ALEXANDER ALLEY**
From Mall to Wildes alley, 1st east of the R R

---

**ALLYN**
From 606 E Exchange

---

**Breckenridge Bros.,**
THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
**WEBBER, The Tailor,**

357 South Main Street.

*Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit to be had in the City. Quality Considered. CALL AND SEE HIM.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLEY (North)</th>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Arch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Matthews T N</td>
<td>120 Eisenhart J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDRUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Miller ave, south, 1st east of Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Krause L</td>
<td>— Johnson Miss M</td>
<td>— Droke J</td>
<td>— Steiner ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Johnson Miss M</td>
<td>— Droke J</td>
<td>— Steiner N R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Steiner N R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANTON ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Strain J E</td>
<td>— DeGarmo W C</td>
<td>— Myers Miss T</td>
<td>— Fromk Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fromk Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clause G E P</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— McKean H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McKean H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEINER ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Weston A A</td>
<td>— Fisher G W</td>
<td>— Krause A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Krause A W</td>
<td>— Demming W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Demming W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMHERST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Vassar south, 1st east of Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGEL ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running north and south, 1st west of Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 600 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dixon J A</td>
<td>— Neiger E</td>
<td>— Macdonald J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Neiger E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 933 E Market north to Fairhills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES** The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arlingt. South</th>
<th>Arlington South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115 Halloway H F</td>
<td>221 Lund J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Limite J</td>
<td>227 Kerns Rev J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Brown J</td>
<td>227A Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Lapp J</td>
<td>229 Herringer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Hershberger Mrs M L</td>
<td>&quot; O Neill Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Rotheimer Mrs A R</td>
<td>&quot; Buchtel Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hibbets Z</td>
<td>&quot; Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Wilcox A L</td>
<td>201 Cancellation H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Davidson J H</td>
<td>305 Snyder D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Haberkost A</td>
<td>309 Hawk J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Haberkost F C</td>
<td>311 Peterson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Sinner L F</td>
<td>313 Peterson E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Hawn S W</td>
<td>&quot; Munion begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Herbst A</td>
<td>319 Garty O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Greer J F</td>
<td>319A Wirth A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145A Wilson C</td>
<td>321 Rice F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norge intersects</td>
<td>323 Irvin C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Kolb J A</td>
<td>439 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>&quot; rear Weber F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Willets G E</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norge intersects</td>
<td>345 Gray H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Johnson A</td>
<td>349 Simon N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lafferty J F</td>
<td>351 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Lusk Mrs S</td>
<td>353 Clover F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spencer Mrs E M</td>
<td>353A Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>355 McCallum E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td>359 Baum W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1101 E Market</td>
<td>361 Spangler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north to E North</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 German J A</td>
<td>216 Ormea D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Olsen Mrs N</td>
<td>&quot; Stanley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kent intersects</td>
<td>218 Odell Mrs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Dunn J</td>
<td>220 Replage J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Harpham D C</td>
<td>222 Roth W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Dewey M</td>
<td>224 Green T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Lamaster J J</td>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 McManaman J</td>
<td>&quot; Buchtel Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Ries P</td>
<td>&quot; Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Bonstedt A</td>
<td>200 Michelson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Palmer A</td>
<td>202 Michelson F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Garrity L</td>
<td>&quot; Second Ave begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, and General House Furnishing Goods.
Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting
210 South Main Street
219 South Howard Street

**ARLINGTON**
(South)
From 1100 E Market south

**UPPER ENS**
300 Price L
302 Berndt G P
304 Dunn M
306 Diller S A
308 Schou Mrs C
310 Zimm C
" Vacant

**Loren begins**
720 Schmidt G C
724 Bergin S
738 Simon M
740 Roder C R
Railroads
750 Handwerk S
752 Ferro A
754 Walsh P
756 Barnes J
— Cong Church
Earle begins
364 Coffe J A

**ARLINGTON**
(North)
From 1101 E Market
north to E North

**East Side**
109 Hepplleton G

**Exchange intersects**
203 Smith Mrs E
207 LeRoy H
209 Reed F C
211 Henninger T J
" Wombold Miss H
215 Robinson T
— Kent School
223 Akers H A
225 Jones T S
" Lucidste J F

**South Ave ends**
Johnston intersects
307 Hart J S
313 Hart C S
327 Carl E F
329 Windsor W
" Windsor J T
331 Stubbs G W

**Second Ave begins**
345 DeHaven B F
" Corl F
347 DeHaven E T
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth ave begins</th>
<th>HAVE HALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353 Hagey A R</td>
<td>FIT TO YOUR EYES GLASSES, BY GIVING YOU A PERFECT EXAMINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth ave begins</td>
<td>154 SOUTH MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Brenner C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson begins</td>
<td><strong>ASH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 McBurney W C</td>
<td>From end of W Mill west to Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadwallader K C</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Harpham &amp; Lutz</td>
<td>100 Russell W E &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deely F M</td>
<td>110 Billow G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Heanes J G</td>
<td>&quot; Billow &amp; Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Conger A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Conger Mrs R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Kramer H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Habicht A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 James D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Woodley R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gardner J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Musser H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Stone Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Wagner G</td>
<td>121 Pfleuger J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ovatt Miss J F</td>
<td>123 Cummins J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Gibbs H A</td>
<td>125 Tullidge H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Rotsford Mrs C P</td>
<td>127 Miller C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bubb H</td>
<td>129 Hower H Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Heppleston G</td>
<td>131 McMillen J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hill D E</td>
<td>134 McMillen G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hill G R</td>
<td>135 Baker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Summer M</td>
<td>137 Melvin Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Cook F &amp; Co</td>
<td>139 Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Vacant</td>
<td>139 Pfleuger E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Riley P</td>
<td>141 Wright H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Campbell J D</td>
<td>143 Wilson S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Koplin G E</td>
<td>147 McClean W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Koplin D</td>
<td><strong>ATLANTIC ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Buckingham Miss S</td>
<td>From Jackson to Popular, 1st west of Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston intersects</td>
<td><strong>ATTERHOLT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Sanderson J</td>
<td>From Edison ave west, 1st south of Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Jiang Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Ball J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St. | ATWOOD AVE |
|                                               | From Himman south, 1st east of Sherman |
|                                               | **BACHTEL AVE** |
|                                               | From 1312 S Main west, 1st south of W South |
|                                               | **Main Street** |
|                                               | 100 King H J |
|                                               | 111 Hamilton W H |
|                                               | 112 Nollar M |
|                                               | 115 Miller C S |
|                                               | 117 Warner C W |
|                                               | 119 George F L |
|                                               | **South Side** |
|                                               | 110 Wise C C |
|                                               | " Younker G L |
|                                               | 112 Frederick C C |
|                                               | 114 Dyke S C |

|                                   | **BAILEY** |
|                                   | From 107 Glenwood ave north, 1st east of N Howard |
|                                   | 102 Hamilton A |
|                                   | 103 Smith J F |
|                                   | 105 Ault J W |
|                                   | 111 Pifer W T |

|                                   | **BAILEY AVE** |
|                                   | From W Market north, 1st west of N Cobb ave |
|                                   | - Bailey W H |

|                                   | **BAIRD** |
|                                   | From Bellsave east, 1st south of E Cross |

|                                   | **BALCH (North)** |
|                                   | From 509 W Market north, 1st west of Aqueduct |

|                                   | **Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.** |
**Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods**

### N. R. STEINER & CO.

**REAL ESTATE**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**
Office New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

**TLPNSPHONE 145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>BALCH (South)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Humes E P</td>
<td>From 500 W Market south, 1st west of Oakdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Barber Mrs B A</td>
<td><strong>Crosby intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crooks W M</td>
<td>125 Smith P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Carbaugh Mrs D</td>
<td><strong>Crosby intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Davies Rev J L</td>
<td>122 Cushman C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield ave intersects</td>
<td>128 Lee Mrs C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Newcomb G A</td>
<td>130 Hubbard C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Booth F H</td>
<td>132 Cahoon E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Babcock W</td>
<td>138 Hough H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Babcock W E</td>
<td>142 Conner J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Babcock W E</td>
<td>144 McDermott B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCH (South)</td>
<td>146 Balch T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 500 W Market south, 1st west of Oakdale ave</td>
<td>148 Sichley W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALCH ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>140 Holbrook R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Balch west north of S Maple</td>
<td>142 Frederick J M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALDWIN</strong></td>
<td>144 Lyons C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Bellows east, 1st south of Band</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK</strong></td>
<td>146 Taylor H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 200 N Case ave northwest</td>
<td><strong>Woodland intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Akron Machine Co</td>
<td>— Woodland M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Akron Fire Brick Co</td>
<td>151 Collect J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Slocum R E</td>
<td>156 Maranville H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Relf S</td>
<td>158 Tucker H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Akron Stone ware Co</td>
<td>162 Miller A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gas Works</td>
<td>164 Moloney M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Palmer S</td>
<td>166 Cahill Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Larson G E</td>
<td>170 Jackson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Smith T E</td>
<td>172 Traylor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Winter P H</td>
<td>174 Janes E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Larson P</td>
<td>176 Moore A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>178 Newman W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Johnson H</td>
<td>182 Weston W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANK ALLEY**
From Mill to Female bet Howard and Main

**BARBERTON ROAD**
From Wooster ave southwest west of city limits
— Eidley W
— Bumseder Mrs C
— Allen W F
— Wagner J
— Beal J
— Vacant
— Webster D O
— Bryant J

**BARE**
From Wooster ave north to Maple 1st west of Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>BALCH (South)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Kline F</td>
<td>From 500 W Market south, 1st west of Oakdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Harvey Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>Crosby intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ackerman D</td>
<td>125 Smith P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Boysaw Y</td>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Hunt C</td>
<td><strong>Crosby intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Shelly P E</td>
<td>122 Conner J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Holcomb H</td>
<td>144 McDermott B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Ronch N</td>
<td>146 Balch T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Morris W H</td>
<td>148 Sichley W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Heller C S</td>
<td>150 Martin M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Billings A J</td>
<td>155 Nelson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Gift A S</td>
<td>157 Wooster Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Eulick Ave intersects</td>
<td>141 Bevington W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Guile H</td>
<td>143 Johnson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Foltz G F</td>
<td>115 Nelson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Beulstein G</td>
<td>147 Nelson N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 VanBuren R B</td>
<td>1474 Kulmudin E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Carey J L</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Nelson J</td>
<td>151 Howland T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Smith W C</td>
<td>157 Wood F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Madsen C</td>
<td>161 Cullv J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Flynn J J</td>
<td>167 Cullv T W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors**
Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices
### BARTGES

From 1068 S Main west, 1st south of Jackson

#### NORTH SIDE
- 101 Hartman J W
- 103 Wilcox H
- 107 Vacant
- 109 Smith Mrs M
  Jones D L
- 111 Jeffries J D
- 113 Gratter D
- 117 Foote Mrs E

#### SOUTH SIDE
- 137 Demangcent J
- 137 Wilkofsky M
- 137 Ballinger F E
- 137 Conrad G
- 137 Conrad W M
- 137 Minton C
- 140 Klon C N

#### Cross street intersects
- 143 Andre C R
- 146 Foster E
- 148 Ziegler E

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135 Suddall R H</td>
<td>Howe School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Neumann C</td>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Trotter Mrs S</td>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 McGunn P</td>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 McGunn P</td>
<td>Johnnies begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 McGunn P</td>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Uhl R H</td>
<td>Barnet J K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio.
### Bass Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H V Pouchot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Hunsicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A D Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**

**The Hustling House Furnishers**

210 South Main Street  
219 South Howard Street

**Telephone 314**

### Bass Ave

**Fountain intersects**

- 205 Whitaker G
- 207 O'Leary T E

**South Side**

- 100 Myers C
- 106 Balmer F
- 108 Bittinger C
- 116 Myers J

**Bates**

From 300 W Market south and east to Glendale ave, 1st west of Cherry

**East Side**

- 107 Forney E M
- 109 Keck A G
- 113 Stewart O
- 121 Misonor C C
- 123 Grant E R

**West Side**

- 104 Mangold M H
- 114 Schaeffer H

**Baugham**

From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Pockham

- Keller J H
- Ortscheid J
- Roth C

**Beacon**

From 605 Spizer east, 1st south of Gage

**North Side**

- 103 Shaffer H G
- Woolsey Mrs M E
- 105 Frank A W
- 107 St John A M
- 123 France A jr

**Beck Ave**

From 636 W Market south, 1st west of Rhodes ave

**East Side**

- 119 Woodin Miss O V
- Kempel C W

**West Side**

- 108 Wright G W
- 110 Whitner F M
- 112 Knoffler L A
- 116 Lubs A F
- 128 Payne J W
- 130 Seybold L

**Beck Alley**

From Campbell to Bell, 1st west of Bowery

**Beech**

From 170 N Howard westerly to Ohio Canal

- 200 Leisy's Brewery
- 204 Schlather Brew Co
- 212 Power House
- 220 Rogers C W

- Paint and Color Co

**Beech Alley**

From Ohio Canal west, 1st south of Wooster ave

**Bell**

From Wooster ave north and south, 1st west of Huron

**East Side**

- 103 Prior W H
- 105 Prior A S
- 107 Burkert H H
- 111 Burgner H F

**West Side**

- 201 Harvey E W
- 203 Wagoner F H
- Koonle T B
- 205 Dossman G
- 2054 McCourt G E
- 207 Sherwoody P S
- 209 Woods S
- 213 Cronan Mrs M

**Jackson intersects**

- 303 Morrette J M
- 305 Cady W S
- 307 Vermillion Mrs M A

**Bartlet's intersects**

- 403 Kuhlemo C F
- 405 Bailey D C
- 407 Scharff J P
- Kiefer G F
- 409 Burgner J W
- 413 Soll D H

**Campbell intersects**

- 503 Thomas B
- 505 Lumman G F
- 5054 Wilson T
- 507 Hunter W
- 509 Thatcher G
- 511 Knell W
- 515 Chaffee O A

**West Side**

- 102 Draune A
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Democrat Bldg.

Bell

106 Trotter J A
108 Botzum F T
110 Nichols G R

Popular intersects
200 Davison S H
202 Willits A D
204 Daman S
" Stanton G H
206 Taylor S M
208 Chapman H P
210 Palmer C E
212 Gostin C E

Jackson intersects
302 Manderbach H W
304 Bohnenstetten H B
306 Foust B A
308 Hites E
" Pedemonte J

Rutgers intersects
400 Blake A
402 McDowell L G
404 Lapp C
406 Pardee C F
408 Reploge A A
410 Beilstein H
410 Wasiel M
410 Stuckler Mrs A
412 Long D I
412 Hagerty G
412 Weirath G

Campbell intersects
502 Ehret J
504 Wyatt W F
506 Billings W W
508 Lundgren C F
510 Crummel J P
512 Manderbaugh W E
514 Saader E E
524 Bauhof C H
516 Bell J P
518 Roush D F
520 Hanna W S
532 Simpson L

BELLEVUE
From East Ave, west, 1st south of Shenbony

BELLOWS
From Abel south, 1st east of Washington

Belmont

300 Vonachen C
1654 Irwin Mrs C M
167 Snyder A J
169 McGuire Mrs M
171 Merryweather Mrs M
171 Smith H E
173 Brockway Mrs C
177 Carey C H
177 Davies W

Beck Block. 154 S. Main St

— Swartz J L
— Swanton Mrs B

Stanton is intersects
306 West Side
168 Bulger G C
— Miller is intersects
— Perren P A
— Bennett H D
— Bennett F D

Steiner is intersects
— Weidner P B
— Settles J M
— Sauer R

Stanton is intersects
— Frombush Mrs B
— Vonachen C W
— Turner A
— Turner S W

BELMONT
From Turner east, 1st north of Locke

— Piske A C
140 Piske A C
142 Loese F
141 Kopplin W J
143 Schilow W F

BENJAMIN
From 210 Crosby south
To S Maple, 1st west of S

Belch

— East Side
137 Bunton J
139 Cogswell A J
143 Ahren J C

Woodland intersects
153 Gordon F F
155 Warden Mrs M
157 Kedder T W
159 Wisell W J
161 Klune C J
1614 Gomeaud J
161 Pyser W T
165 Shutt E A

BERG
From 211 Sumner east to
Mills ave, 1st south of Carroll

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Bluff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOM ALLEY</td>
<td>From Hazel to Upson, 1st east of Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOMFIELD AVE</td>
<td>From Cobb ave west, 1st south of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUFF</td>
<td>From N Summit easterly to Arch, 1st north of Forks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Street J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Oimson M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Carpet Clean Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Mouton J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Bittman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Runz F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Gmitter A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Smith A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Bonstedt Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Ganyard E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Laraway O J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Guinswold R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Walker O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Northrup A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Benedict Miss J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Elyrungen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Funk E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>BIRCH ALLEY</td>
<td>From Thornton to Yonkers Sherman and Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 1st alley east to 2d alley west of Bittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>From 245 Johnston north, 1st west of Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Shepler G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Garley T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Smith A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Williams P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Nourse G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>BLAINE AVE</td>
<td>From E York north, 1st east of Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Foltz A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Zink C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Zimmerman A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Foltz W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Bunts M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Winkelman Mrs E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Foltz J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Zink R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Browning L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>McSwain M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fouzer C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Murdock C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Werley M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Wolf G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Aubie W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Ross J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Stevenson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Rescue Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>McEwen Mrs S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Laughman G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Noland Mrs R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Guinswold R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Walker O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Northrup A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Benedict Miss J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Ruthenberg W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Funk E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>BISHOP</td>
<td>From Douglas west, 1st south of Lihana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 1st Crosby south to S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hanchok G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Serrick Miss E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell Court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Ritter L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hackett C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Bullinger L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Grumme B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Spafford F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>McCutry J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING. 134-136 S Howard
| SOUTH SIDE | 130 Pochman L | 208 Roy V M |
| 132 Mason W S | 210 Harris M | 211 W (near ends) |
| V College ends | 212 Montgomery B A | 214 Townley G D |
| 146 Markham H | 216 Cook J | 218 Maurer F C |
| 148 Wade H W | 218 Olsen P | 220 Mahoney Mrs B |
| V Union intersects | 220 Ball C H | 222 Commins J W |
| 231 Forum ends | 228 Haasenbush F J | 230 Harris M J |
| 232 Fischnaller S E | 234 Roth M | 236 Buckey J |
| 240 Veturem W | 242 Brewster H | 244 Morley Mrs B |

**BODER**

From Otto northerly, 1st west of Cuyahoga
- McGinnis Mrs M
- Langdon L W
- Shoemaker C I
- Mitchell F
- Button H
- Hulett W

**BOND**

From Kling east to Brown, 1st south of Wheeler

**BOND ALLEY**

From Commins east 1st north of Fink

**BOULEVARD**

From W Thornton southerly along Ohio Canal

**BOWERY**

From Ash southwestly, 1st west of Ohio Canal and Water

---

**WEBBER, THE TAILOR,**

**357 SOUTH MAIN STREET.**

Next to Ranney Cycle Co. Telephone 723

---

**The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries 357 and 359 S. Main.**
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

Agents for Kernan Hot Air Furnaces 13 Sizes

210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

TELEPHONE 314

905 Green Mrs J
907 Schafle J P
909 Schneider F E
911 Owry J
911 Deimer E L
913 Bush I E
915 Hamilton G M
917 Hamilton M J
919 Guilford S F
921 DeCovy Mrs A M
921 Sadel F
923 Klug M
923 Lipps G
927 Gorman J
929 Christenson A
937 Moore W L
940 Schandling J
940 Hess J H
941 Manchester A
941 Guthrie J A
943 Edson F E
945 Pack R C
947 Myers S B
947 Ries C A
947 Pressler C A
947 Wolf W E
951 McKay J
954 Chapin H N
957 Chattam L
957 Stuard M C
961 Hadfield Mrs A L
961 Hodges T
963 Glass G S
965 Whitman G A
965 Kreighbaum W H
967 Wilson H J
967 Stark L
969 Lods Mrs A C
969 Bollinger Mrs L
971 Fischer A
971 Brunkmann O L F
971 Doll G

W Thornton intersects

1107 Foustes J J
1203 Perry J S
1205 Deckert C

1205 Heller G
1207 Deckert R C
1207 O'Brien R
1207 Duldine J E
1208 West Side
1212 Ferbstein H
1204 Cole A M
rear Gonder J
1208 Allen M J
1208 Herr S
rear Rice F
1214 Foster J W
1216 Simpson E C
1218 Hardy O B
rear Atwood W
1218 Dales G S
rear Runyon H F
1214 Langdon W E
1200 Vanosdale Miss M
200 Vallen H C
200 Runyon C M
204 Knowlton F W
206 McIntosh G D
206 Sutton Mrs B
Fleming W E
W State intersects
100 Baldwin Miss M P
Hilbertrant J H
306 Bies C A
308 Stokemany P
312 Reese H C
W Weltel are intersects
Perkins Park
W Exchange intersects
Perkins School

1101 Bowers W V
1104 Morris E H
1104 Cahnoff Mrs M
1104 Shook J

608 Webber R M
612 Santon T J
W Chestnut intersects
702 Wilhelm C A
704 Cooper C C
704 Brown C B
706 Hardy N
708 Eblen F S
708 Smith M L
710 Neugart R
712 Page W H
714 Kleckner & Benner
714 Ayers E D
714 Collene G

Wooster are begins
808 McCarthy Mrs M T
806 Sheehan Mrs M
812 Boyd T J
834 Eichelberger F
836 McKeen Mrs A E
840 Haberacker J W
842 Baughman W

Commons ends
844 Hixson J F
Jackson intersects
— Howe School
Barley intersects
902 Purdy N W
904 Owry Bros
906 French A T
906 Zellers D
906 Vacant
908 Walters N K
920 Klink M
St Clair ends
Campbell intersects
1000 Vacant
1000 Ketterer Mrs M A
1002 Johnson E
1004 Grossman H
1006 Newcomer F L
1006 Ross J
1008 Phillips Mrs E
1010 Meier F
1010* Lambright S
1012 Mealey Mrs E
1014 Johnston Mrs M A
1014 Crook J C B
1016 Slocom J S G

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S F. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

ALL USE 195 S. Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowery</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Broadway South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018 Townsend H</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 E Clark W W</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Lunn W H</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eting J H</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Petit J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Gahner M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Hanchine F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Flora A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Inman &amp; Jess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Koplin A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Allyn Mrs E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Hall H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Stark A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Kepner J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 Hosler F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Wilson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Wilson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Messner M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butler C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROADWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1145 E Market north to McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 McNee H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Kellam J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Church of Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Davison G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Richardson Mrs S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hart E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Davison W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Chapman J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Fox L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Mitchell G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Myers Mrs N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Mason F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Fairbanks W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROADWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 401 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALÉ’S WATCHES**

SEE THEM AND BE HAPPY.

Beck Block 154 S Main St

| north, 1st east of N High | 1884 Green J R |
| 127 East Side  | 1890 | |
| 113 McGillicuddy T D  | 160 | |
| 113 Ingalls T W  | 192 | |
| 106 Walters T A  | 194 | |
| 125 Holmes Mrs A  | 185 | |
| " Miller S  | 185 | |
| " Joy H E  | 185 | |
| 129 Crumine G D  | 185 | |
| 133 Gardner J L  | 185 | |
| 137 Seward G D  | 185 | |
| 141 Vosburg J A  | 185 | |
| 143 Bassett N H  | 185 | |
| 145 Sizer G C  | 185 | |
| 155 Ellenwood Miss A  | 185 | |
| " Lautzenheiser Miss M  | 185 | |
| 159 Hamlin F H  | 185 | |
| 163 Stetzer M  | 185 | |
| 165 McGraw T J  | 185 | |
| 167 Vacant  | 185 | |
| 177 Daniels H M  | 185 | |
| 179 Curry J H  | 185 | |
| 181 Taylor J O  | 185 | |
| Tallmadge intersects  | 185 | |
| " Cooper Shop  | 185 | |
| 191 Hartline G M  | 185 | |
| " Hart C E  | 185 | |
| 27 West Side  | 185 | |
| 110 Kurt Dr K  | 185 | |
| 112 Byrder J M  | 185 | |
| 116 Moss H W  | 185 | |
| 124 Chapman M  | 185 | |
| 128 Weeks G W  | 185 | |
| 124 Ellenwood A E  | 185 | |
| " Bowen School  | 185 | |
| 158 Cross T F  | 185 | |
| " rear Hornig A  | 185 | |
| 160 Myers Mrs J  | 185 | |
| " Hill W E  | 185 | |
| Tallmadge intersects  | 185 | |
| 186 Ross P  | 185 | |
| " Collins Mrs M E  | 185 | |
| 188 Evans T  | 185 | |
| " Patterson G S  | 185 | |
| " rear Jones R H  | 185 | |

**BROADWAY**

(South)

From 400 E Market south, 1st east of S High

127 East Side

101 Vacant  | 185 | |
| 103 Lustig H  | 185 | |
| 113 Dunn A C  | 185 | |
| 117 Motz J  | 185 | |
| 107 Summer G H  | 185 | |
| 125 Miller L C  | 185 | |
| " Baptist Church  | 185 | |
| 143 Curtis Mrs M E  | 185 | |
| 149 McCue T W  | 185 | |
| 153 Hollinger Miss A M  | 185 | |
| " Keck G B  | 185 | |
| 161 Fouer Dr A K  | 185 | |
| 163 Murdoch Dr W  | 185 | |
| 165 Angel Miss H N  | 185 | |
| 167 Miller G H  | 185 | |
| " Windsor Hotel  | 185 | |
| " Mill intersects  | 185 | |
| " Postoffice  | 185 | |
| 211 Green D E  | 185 | |
| " Jenkins C B  | 185 | |
| 213 Kilner E B  | 185 | |
| " Scott J A  | 185 | |
| 215 Johnson S W  | 185 | |
| 217 Grandel E  | 185 | |
| 219 Armstrong A  | 185 | |
| " Bessell J R  | 185 | |
| Quay intersects  | 185 | |
| 401-7 Taplin Rice & Co  | 401 | |
| Church intersects  | 401 | |
| 401 Taplin Rice & Co  | 401 | |
| 405 County Jail  | 405 | |

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
407 Jennings Mrs S M
— Catholic Church
— E Center intersects
501 Wolfe Mrs C
505 Stephens Miss C A
  Owen M
  " Shively C L
— L State intersects
601 Fitzwilliams Mrs E
603 Kemper A J
603½ Schaumb G F
  Netz O P
605 McCann W S
  Armstrong W C
609 Stanford Mrs J
611 Messner D A
613 Wilhelm L
615 Vacant
— L Bannet and intersects
701 F13 S F
701 Williams H
  Malone J
703 Smith Mrs E
  Long Mrs A B
705 Hasty J G
713 Uddle Coal Co
— E Exchange intersects
801 Phytithon Mrs A
  Spaulding Miss N
803 Bearden F
  Hogarth A
805 Billings W H
807 Gieferman J
  Switzer Mrs C
809 Emmerman B
  Loosened to McCoy
1180 Hennessy J S
— Cross intersects
1201 Schoen J
1201½ Shaffer J A
  Ross G W
1203 Bousbier N
1203 Austgen Mrs E
1205 Boss Mrs R
1205½ Tenney H C
  " Markle L E
1207 Friend W G
1211 Tillet F J
  Four intersects
1213 Renninger C E
1215 Ferguson Mrs E
  " Keenan T J
1905 Morr P C
  " Falot O P
1907 Mertz J T
1909 Leisher Rev W L
1911 Bishler J G
1913 Vacant
  " Thomas Hall
1915 W Carton S
108 Parsons J W
110 Good Mrs B C
120 Smith Mrs H S
  " Weldon J H
124 Monroe Rev T E
130 Gamba W B
126 Cashel C E
142 Vacant
152 Allen V J
156 Poulitz Dr A E
  Vacant
158 Chamberlin W E
164 Guth Mrs M
165 Isker Mrs E E
170 Lambracht H M
  " McCready C P
— Universalist Church
— L Mill intersects
— Grace Ref Church
204 Smith Mrs E J
206 Cubbyson W
206a Munford J F
208 Shock E W
208 Weyrack C A
  " Caldwell W A
210 Loselle Mrs P
212 Kenston Mrs H E

214 Roche Mrs M
— E Church intersects
300 Dodge B L
302 Beckford Rev J H
  — 1st M E Church
  Church intersects
  — Court House
  — German Ref Church
— E Center intersects
— St Bernard School
506 Maurer Mrs G
  " Campbell L F
— E State intersects
600 Whiteman H R
602 Mangold W
606 Land J D
608 Jackson J W
610 Jackson J
  — Kimberle J
— Bannet and intersects
700 Edwards M L
7004 Exner L
702 Crawford A S
704 Osborn Mrs T V
704 Moran W F
706 Ething J W
708 Stewart J C
710 Herzberger H
712 Young G
716 Austgen C
— E Exchange intersects
802 Burkhardt Mrs K
  " Schaub C S
804 MacIntosh Mrs E
806 Selle F
808 Steedman M T
810 Wager P H
  " Mensching G H
  " Ryder E S
— E Cedar intersects
906 Gifford B
  " Stuhldreher W J
906—8 People's Oil Co
  Unopened to McCoy
1190 Howe S
1188 Kidwell D P
— Cross intersects
1201 Davis G
1206 Randall L W
1208 Hubler A

Breckenridge Bros.,
  Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods,
  134-136 South Howard Street.
WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street.

Do you wish to dress richly and elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in cheap finery of those who do? Only superior cloths that combine stylishness with utility are handled by me. Who does your tailoring?

201 Burgoyne J.
203 Shuman H.
205 Blackmore T.
207 Myers J.
209 Druer J.
211 Waddell W.
213 Strubler E.

Open to South

- Cooper & Co.
- Allyn & Miss L.
- Allen L.

301 Waldkutch Mrs M.
226 Ambs C.
228 Allard R.
228 Hill J.
238 Egan W.

Power interests

300 Gropper J.
310 McConnaughy J.
312 Barron G.
314 Ruchhart F.

Open to South

701 Hebbelthwaite A.
708 Johnson H.
710 Graf C.
716 Buchtel C.
718 Reifsnyder E.
720 Stoll J.
722 Smith A.
723 Wimer M.
726 Spellman C.
- Allen J.
- Allen J.
- Morgan ends
- Rahn J.
- Rowe F.
- Santoma T.
- Bellows Miss M.

BROWN AVE

From 932 E Market south to E Buchtel Ave, 1st east of Spruce.

106 Miller S.
- Chisnell J.
- Pouchot F.
- Sedgley A.
- Shaffer J.

BROWN ALLEY

From Hastings alley to Jackson alley, 1st west of Union.

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.
- ROSE AND SHOES

The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammel's Business College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 South Main Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**

**Jewel Gasoline Stoves**

**FULL LINE.**

210 South Main Street
219 South Howard Street

**TELEPHONE 314**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRUNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 218 Johnston south, 1st west of S Alam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S College ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>521 Brown Miss S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Weaver W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Dietzold Mrs L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Kolbe C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Barry T E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Union ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541 Sisler Mrs G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Christy J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Smith J S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Broadway intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601 Adams B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Claypole E W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Spruce ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Folger W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Lackey G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Seymour J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown ave ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>627 Buehl E H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUCHTEL AVE (East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 601 S Main east to Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S High intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419 Chatfield S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Klene L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Waldvogel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Moore H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Kline C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Wilcox H C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B Center ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507 McMullen P J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 509 Cameron D |

**SUMMER begins**

506 Cone Rev O
508-22 Buchtel College
524 Lawrence Mrs M A
526 Foust J
528 Fisher H M
530 Whitmore J C
532 Crankshaw J
534 Kent R H
538 Winch J K
540 Crispin Rev W F

**ELLWOOD ave begins**

544 Brenizer J I
546 Schumacher F O

**A LIVE PRACTICAL SCHOOL**

**BRUNER ALLEY**

From Johnston south, 1st west of Bruner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S High intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Ley Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Leopold D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Huber N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Ritzman C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Broadway intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>533 Egbert H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Keller Mrs S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Galbreath J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Union ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541 Sisler Mrs G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Christy J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Smith J S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581 Page T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 Stock R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Bates C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kirkwood ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>593 Jewett N M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONE Rev O**

**S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.**
### BUCHTEL AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Buckeye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Ranney F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Brewster A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Tinker A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Dague J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Dague W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREET DIRECTORY

- **Over 300 Styles**
  - The Best **GOLD RINGS** Made
  - See HALE, The Jeweler, at Once.

### Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Buckeye | **N. R. STEINER & CO.**  
**REAL ESTATE.**  
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition  
**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**  
Office New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts  
**THE TAILORS, can easily be found at 134 and 136 South Howard St** |
| **BUCKINGHAM** | From 221 Johnston north, 1st west of Arlington |
| **BUNKER ALLEY** | From Campbell north, 1st west of Huron |
| **BURKE ALLEY** | From Bell to Beck alley, 1st south of Campbell |
| **BURTON ALLEY** | From Walnut to Maple, 1st north of Market |
| **BUTLER AVE** | From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Bailey |
| **BYE** | From Wildwood ave west 1st south of Crosby |
| **BYERS AVE** | From 644 W Market |
| **CAMP** | From 307 Cross south, 1st east of Miami |
| **CAMPOCK** | From 110 Coburn west, 1st south of Bartges |
| 214 Fisher Mrs J  
214 Tully J T  
216 Spuhler W M  
218 Spuhler W J | south, 1st west of Beek ave  
**EAST SIDE**  
100 Treash F G  
106 Boyd J A  
106 Waltz C O  
112 Payne Miss C M  
119 Harrington F G  
121 Oster H O  
— Holzworth Miss C  
**WEST SIDE**  
111 Goepfert Miss M D  
— Taylor G M |
| **119 Allen J**  
**121 Haynes Mrs P E**  
**121 Jones Mrs M A**  
**124 Fishman M**  
**123 Vernonzy J**  
**Sibley alley intersects**  
**125 Dupener A**  
**127 Scanlon J P**  
**129 Ziegler G J**  
**131 Lappin E W**  
**133 Eich F**  
**135 Vacant**  
Unopened to Bowery  
**108 Schneider P**  
**110 Flowers J**  
**112 Huron ends**  
**104 South Side**  
**106 Sauvain G**  
May begins  
**116 Deupener J**  
**118 Fromm A**  
**120 Dorn H**  
**122 Yale begins**  
**122 Gibbons J**  
**124 Hauff Mrs M B**  
**126 Ulrich J W**  
**126 Groff C F**  
**138 Northcott J**  
Harvard begins  
**136 Hartman M H**  
Unopened to Bowery  
**210 Fuller W**  
**211 Houser J**  
**212 Miller E**  
**214 Meyer G**  
**216 Hoover M**  
**218 Vaunt**  
**220 Burgner Mrs H S**  
**222 Henry W**  
**CANAL (North)**  
From 201 W Market north, 1st west of N Howard  
**EAST SIDE**  
**162 Amen P**  
**Legrange V**  
Beach intersects  
**211 Pfister G R** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANAL (South)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 200 W Market south, 1st west of S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-48 Sperry H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-8 Williams J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allan J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allen M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARMICHAEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 256 Johnston south, 1st west of Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Black J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Wigley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Wilson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Carmichael G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Pritchard W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARPENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Cleveland ave north, 1st west of Carlyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ McGuire J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ Warner W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ Henry C F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARROLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 401 E Exchange east to Market, 1st south of Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ Buckeye Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Dickson Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Werden J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vorderman C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Miller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Daum G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 LeClaire F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Hittell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Atwood C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Lees J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Derry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Kurtz H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Marling E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Robinson T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Moon Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Schiek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Miller Miss M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Tucker F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Spink Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buchtel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Ranney Miss S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Hard E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Ranney F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Lynn L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229d Fellows Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hodgens W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Saddler O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Wenary Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Smith M &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Kern O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Carlton W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Schubert C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Clark Mrs A E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Willard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lincoln ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 South W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARROLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 401 E Exchange east to Market, 1st south of Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ Buckeye Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Dickson Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Werden J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vorderman C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Miller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Daum G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 LeClaire F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Hittell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Atwood C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Lees J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Derry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Kurtz H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Marling E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Robinson T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Moon Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Schiek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Miller Miss M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Tucker F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Spink Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buchtel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Ranney Miss S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Hard E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Ranney F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Lynn L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229d Fellows Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hodgens W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Saddler O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Wenary Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Smith M &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Kern O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Carlton W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Schubert C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Clark Mrs A E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Willard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lincoln ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 South W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEBBER, The Tailor, 
357 South Main Street, 
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit to be had in the City, Quality Considered. CALL AND SEE HIM.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
Special Attention to Storing Stoves
And Repairing Gasoline Stoves.

210 South Main Street       219 South Howard Street

114 Vacant
116 Church N E
118 Mart H
120 McNally E
120 Prindiville J
122 Leibsky H W
122 Leibsky G F
124 Funk J A
126 Butler J K
124 Biggs L B
126 Hottenstein E K
128 Anderson J T
130 Bartzell S P
132 Bachtel A C
132 Bachtel E S

Sherman extension
134 Schulling E C
136 Erasmus Mrs M J
138 Wilson A
138 Wise Mrs S
140 Loomis F B
140 Demary Mrs D
140 Lowther G U

Summer intersects
200 Kelly Miss M A
204 Price J C
204 Bloom H A
206 Brown Mrs L W
208 Bradley J A
210 Musson J A
212 Welling H G
216 Hoy J H
218 Feltz E
220 Riggle W C
220 Bradley R D
222 Gonder G J
224 Hume A J

Mills are begins
226 Harold H W
228 Dunmead J W
230 Snyder H D
232 Huse C W
234 Harding A J
236 Lovejoy E C

Brown begins
240 Noble W A
242 Madigan P H
244 Lantz W F
244 Olsen N F
244 Warren E jr
254 Lehnner N N

Divine Place begins
256 Edgar M M
258 Kender E
260 Manges P
260 Manges L
260 Miller Mrs A B
262 Spencer E H
270 Spencer Mrs J A
270 Falk Mrs E E

Spencer intersects
302 Roach A E
304 Brodt G A
306 Shriver H
308 Walk F

Fountain begins
324 Walker Mrs B
340 Annadale begins
340 Paul R S
342 Benson B L
344 Osterstock E H
350 Neal G

Beaver begins

CASCADE
From N Howard west,
1st north of Valley Ry

CASE AVE (North)
From 1201 E Market
northeast to city limits

East Side
— Valley Ry Station
147 Naughton T W
149 Vacant

West Side
120 Pouchot J
122 Roos O
149 Grue J B
144 Vacant
146 Vacant

Williams begins
Vacant
Akron S P Co

Bank begins
204 Forsythe Mrs M J
206 Long R
208 Fogarty T
122 Raleigh Mrs C
216 Raleigh J

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib

Case Ave North

Cedar West

212 Johnson O
214 Memer J
228 Smith J
224 Raleigh P H

---

CASE AVE (South)
From 1200 E Market southwest to Arlington

[Address]

DO NOT PURCHASE JEWELRY UNTIL YOU SEE

HALE, THE JEWELER,
154 South Main St

[Address]

CEDAR (West)
From 800 S Main west to Portage, 1st south of W Exchange

[Address]

CEDAR (East)
From 801 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of Exchange

[Address]

Wabash ave intersects

[Address]

Hanover Ave

[Address]

South Side

[Address]

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
From Long south, 1st west of Wilcox ave

**CENTER** (East)
From 401 S Main east to E Buchtel ave

**NORTH SIDE**
105 Stadden J
107 Harris W H
109 Galloway M J

**S High intersects**
205 Dahlmann Rev J

**S Broadway intersects**
— Sisters Notre Dame Railroads
— Buckeye Office
405 Vacant
“ Glass C F
409 Hammontree M
“ Vanosdale D
411-3 Knaplin G
417 Knapp M

**Hill ends**
421 Lohn W H H
423 Smith H M
424 Barton S E
425 Heathman Mrs A R
427 Sears Mrs N M
“ McClellan L H
“ Bennett L L
429 Hughes E
431 Nichols C H
433 Schultz A
“ Knerr W P
“ Wilson B E
437 Rawling J
437 Pearl Laundry
439 Vacant
439 Rausch Mrs M E
“ Brandon R C
“ Spencer J F
441 Estright I
“ Waldman A F
443 Hudson J W
444 Stoller H D
“ Martin T C

**SOUTH SIDE**
109 Jones D
“ Gillen J
104 Cook W H
106 Cohen A
108 McCormick D

**S High intersects**
204 Crane Mrs F
206 Harkins Mrs S
“ Le Grand J

**S Broadway intersects**
— Railroads
— Buckeye Works
410 Mumm C M
418 Empey S
“ Siebert L E
418 Knecht J
420 Withoof C
“ Biggs Mrs F
422 Reese W C
“ Reese J
424 Ling M J
426 Hudson J W
“ Barnes R V
— U B Church
430 Grover Mrs S A
492 Albrecht F W
“ Benson J E

---

**CENTER** (West)
From 400 S Main westerverly to Exchange

**NORTH SIDE**
123 Marble and Toy Co

**Unopened to Water**

**Bowery intersects**

300 Kline F J
301 Nightswander F A
301 Redding W
303 Booth R O
305 Bowman D W
307 Jackson A
300 Foster M E
311 Snook J I

**Park Place ends**

405 Burnham B U
407 McDonough M
409 Sisler H B
411 Morris M H
413 Humes W J
“ Leavens W F
415 Martin H O
“ Rutherford J E
417 Kincaid W S

**Wells ave ends**

431 Hardy E E
“ Wolgamott M J
432 Snyder W R
433 Doran Mrs A
435 McGuigan J
437 Souers Mrs F L
478 Brandon C T
439 Mitchell W D
441 Griffiths Mrs M
443 Lott S
445 Fisher F E
447 Curtin M F
449 Vacant
451 Racer J R
475 Rutherford J

**SOUTH SIDE**
**Unopened to Water**

**Bowery intersects**

304 Coler W
304 Prior S
306 Cutler J L
308 Shaufl W
310 Ayliffe G A

**Locust begins**

400 Hirshkowitz B

---

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order
**WEBBER**

**. . . THE TAILOR,**

357 South Main Street.

Fine and complete assortment of suiting, overcoating and trousering, imported and domestic. Call and get prices.

---

### CHARLES

- From N Howard east, 1st north of Lods
- **North Side**
  - 103 Leach F P
  - 104 Bennett F B
  - rear Smith Mrs E A
  - 106 Fay R E
  - 110 Eby A C
- **South Side**
  - 105 Reinholt C
  - 108 Robinson H B
  - Chamberlain E G
  - 109 Welsh J M
  - 111 Schoenauer C
  - 113 Schulz Mrs C A
  - 142 Harrel J
  - 144 Eisenbauer A
  - Kopplin A

---

### CHARLOTTE

- From Merriman north, 1st from W Market
- **East Side**
  - 102 Wolf J
  - 114 Hites F O
- **West Side**
  - 101 Hoffman J
  - 103 Campbell J A
  - 105 Albright O
  - 105 Albright H W
  - 107 Pifer A
  - 109 Gilbo J
  - 111 Wiltrout A W
  - 113 Clark C A
  - 115 Walkter C H

---

### CHERRY

- From 154 S Howard west and north to W Market
- **North Side**
  - 203 Ellis A D
  - 209 Calhoun H J
  - 219 Richards W H
  - Smith E C
  - 211 Thomas L B Co
  - Thomas D W
- **South Side**
  - 200 Metzer J
  - 204 Vacant
  - 210 Hardy R R Works

---

### CHESTNUT (East)

- From 901 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of E Cedar
- **North Side**
  - 107 Detting Mrs C
  - 105 Tinsman I
  - S High intersects
  - 207 DeMass F A
  - 209 Clason J A

---

**W'HY GAMBLE when you buy Real Estate?**

**The Abstract Co.**

218 S Main St.
Removes all Chance!

---

**WEBBER**

**THE TAILOR,**

357 South Main Street.

Fine and complete assortment of suiting, overcoating and trousering, imported and domestic. Call and get prices.

---

**Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care**

**The Ranney Cycle Co.**
POUCHOT, HUNSIC R & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
Acorn Stoves and Ranges
210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

TELEPHONE 314

209 Hawley Mrs V
213 Maguire H
217 Martin D F

[South Side]

104 Kastner J P
106 Carpenter Mrs L J
110 Carter Mrs H L

[S High intersects]

— Selie Gear Co

CHESTNUT (West)
From 900 S Main west, 1st south of W Cedar

[North Side]

Unopened to Water

201 Hoy J L
202 Anderson T F
205 Kendall H W

[Bowery intersects]

Local intersects

463 Grimm L F

[Pine intersects]

509 Hune R E
513 Williamson G B
515 Hodgeman G W
517 Kaiser G W
519 Williams C L V

[Wabash ave intersects]

601 McShaffrey E
603 Neff J C
605 Schelller H
613 Remany W
623 Hallman E

[South Side]

200 Adams S E
202 Stratton J H
204 Russell W E
204 Maxwell J

[Bowery intersects]

Local intersects

406 Wagoner D D

[Pine intersects]

506 Woods J B Jr
508 Miller Mrs A
508 Reed

[Willis Mrs S]

5084 Andrews U
518 Jaspers H N
520 Lynch J E

522 Hart E

524 Brenner F J
528 Habig M

[Wabash ave intersects]

606 Schultz J W

[Vespermann C]

608 Viers W J
610 Boss C E
612 Brown C S
618 Dunn J B

620 Astrup G R
622 Harrington H H
624 Willard E O
626 Lee A

[Portage intersects]

706 Reifsnider J E
630 Griffiths J W
644 Viers Mrs N A

CHESTNUT ALLEY
From 125 Washington east, 1st south of Exchange

[North Side]

105 Bromfield J
107 Brown Mrs C W
111 Hoffman G
113 Krannich Mrs L M

[Cleveland Ave]

204 Shunk J L

CHRISTY
From Bates southerly to Glendale ave

[East Side]

103 Teeple J F
105 McLaughlin J J

[West Side]

100 Taggart E F
102 Kerr W A
104 Downs Mrs M
106 Fitch W W

CHRISTY ALLEY
From Bluff to Union opposite Frank

CHURCH
From 319 S Main east, 1st south of Quarry

— Collins Buggy Co

[CHURCH ALLEY]

From Buckeye easterly, 1st south of Carroll

CLEVELAND
From 237 Johnston north, 1st west of Buckingharn

[East Side]

103 Johnson M D
105 Brownsword T

[Brownsword F]

107 Butters A
109 Fridinger C S
113 Christensen J

[West Side]

102 Thomas J
108 Heller W A
112 Kleine A
114 Petty E

CLEVELAND AVE
From Cuyahoga Falls ave west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave

— Vacant

Aberdeen intersects

— Nolte F

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke?  I HAVE MONEY TO Loan. See Me Before You Become Desperate  NETTIE M. LEIB.

Cleveland Ave  STREET DIRECTORY  Codding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlyle intersects</th>
<th>Carpenter begins</th>
<th>Walking intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINTON ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Jackson to Campbell, 1st west of Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Plout C F</td>
<td>104 Logg A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bates Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Mills Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COBB AVE (North)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Market north, west of city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stork F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bailey ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bailey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COBB AVE (South)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Market south, west of city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Teeple A</td>
<td>— Huber H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller Mrs L E</td>
<td>— Bloomfield ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Huber H J</td>
<td>— Hollinger ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLINGER ave begins</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLINGER H M</td>
<td>— Hollinger H M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COBB ALLEY</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Nebraska to Arch, 1st south of Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COBBURN</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 112 Bartges south, 1st west of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Steele A K</td>
<td>111 Riley Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Brown P J</td>
<td>“ Amerman Mrs D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DIAMONDS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHY NOT SEE</td>
<td>THE MAIN STREET JEWELER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 113 Eberly I        | 132 Swigart A K  |
| 115 Considine H W  | 134 Rothrock W H |
| 117 Schrady M      | 136 Serfas J L   |
| 119 Hottenstein W J| 138 Zellers D    |
| 121 Miller D B     | “ Zellers I H    |
| 122 Regal A F      | “ Hays C J       |
| 125 Manly Mrs E S  | 140 Messer Mrs H |
| 127 Mottinger J J  | W Thornton intersects |
| 129 Steese C D     | 200 Shipman E W  |
| 131 Stahl L B      | 202 Fifer J M    |
| 133 Pomeroy C C    | 204 Rex G F      |
| 137 Foster S B     | 2044 Hubler J    |
| 139 Eberly A       | 206 Swartz S     |
| 141 Rutledge Rev J S | 208 Chapin F D  |
| 143 Marquis J B    | “ Booth C L      |
| 207 Jones C E      | 210 Barry A H    |
| 209 Kidney W       | 212 Chandler F W |
| 213 Yount W S      | 214 Hartman F E  |
| 217 Klune D        | 216 Kempes C L   |
| 221 Martin A Jr    | 218 Somerville J |
| 233 Martin T J     | 220 Rush H       |
| 234 Morehead T W   | 222 Myers J A    |
| 235 Steinmetz H    | 224 Cherry P P   |
| “ rear Demeree S A | 234 Nickel Rev J G |
| 110 Smith G F      | — Lutheran Church |
| “ Carpenter B F    | 238 Horn E       |
| CAMPBELL begins     | 240 Schneider J A|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COBURN ALLEY</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Wilson alley north bet Broadway and Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CODDING</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 222 Wabash ave west to Livingston, 1st south of Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Burr C</td>
<td>113 O'Tool T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wellman J B</td>
<td>115 Lewis D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Gross W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ruttger T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Wetherill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Printing Co.,  New Firm, New Equipment Modern Ideas
N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate’s Allotments and Steiner’s West Side Addition

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main. Howard and Quarry Sts
Phone 745

117 Engelmann A
121 Haltman C
\( \text{South Side} \)
102 Grant W
104 Gruar A
106 Niederhauser Mrs A
108 Apolono A
110 Steele Mrs C
112 Koch J
120 Mengenof P
122 Vet H R
126 Winkelman W J

COLE AVE
From S Main east, 1st south of Stanton ave
\( \text{North Side} \)
— Boyd E
— Getz intersects
— Flagg G W
— South Side
— Kintz J
— Getz intersects
— Burk W
— South Side
— Falor G A
— Meese J C

COLLEGE (North)
From Perkins north to Bluff, 1st east of N Prospect

\( \text{East Side} \)
201 Smith T A
203 Webster E E
209 Kittinger M E
311 Teachman F G Jr
313 Chamberlain F N
315 Kasch F C
100 Poole H W

\( \text{West Side} \)
304 Myers J N
306 Phelps J H
308 Stanley Mrs C A

COLLEGE (South)
From 700 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

\( \text{East Side} \)
105 Harris E E
109 Hinson A H
111 Hyatt Miss L M
113 Cleveland T F
115 Burhson J
— Loomis E E
— E Mill intersects
— Union Park
— S Forge intersects
303 Newberry Miss J A
— Terbush J H
— Reifsnider F
305 McMillen P
307 Fisher D F
310 Harty W
311 Halley S B
313 Hatter J J
315 Wilhams L H
317 Leavitt P W
319 Page C R
319 Chamberlain Mrs S
321 Frank W J
323 Bartlett C M
327 Root Mrs E B
327 Moore J W

\( \text{West Side} \)
100 Henry Mrs L
104 Ferguson C J
— LeFever W F
102 Vacant
104 Thomas T W
106 Durickson G M
108 Rhodes J
110 Muxworthy W
111 Harris E E

112 Allen G G
114 Hugill J
116 Wildes J H
118 Kryder L
120 Kingsbury A T

E Mill intersects
204 Pearce W W
206 Moore Mrs A
208 Collins F A
210 Davis J J
212 Creque F J
214 Sengfried A

S Forge intersects
300 Myers E
302 Slabough W E
304 Hitchcock Mrs S J
306 Hafer J
308 Teepell Mrs L M
310 Abbott R E

James ends
314 Wood F E
318 Sell Mrs M
320 Lantz Mrs L
— Choate D F
— Rosedale Place begins
322 Rittersbach D
324 Federle Mrs S
326 Wurtz B F

COLLEGE ALLEY
From Summer to Mills ave, 1st south of Carroll

COLUMBIA
From Cuyahoga Falls ave south, 1st east of Keeney

COLUMBIA
From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Fairmount

COMMENTS
From Wooster ave south to Bowery

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 134 and 136 S Howard, up'stairs.
WEBBER,
THE TAILOR,
357 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Next to Ranney Cycle Co. Telephone 723

— Brown W J
— Fassnacht L M

CORLEY
East and west from McGowan, 1st north of Johnston

COTTER
From Jewett east, 1st north of Buchtel ave

COVENT ALLEY
From W North southerly, 1st east of S Maple

COOK
From 1270 E Market north, 1st east of Norton

COURT ALLEY
From Rockwell to Maple, 1st east of Bittman

COVENTRY
From Johnston south, 1st east of Spicer

CRES(ENT
From Ely north, 1st west of Merriman

CROSBY
From 116 S Maple westery, 1st south of W Market

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
WE AIM TO CARRY
Ranney Cycle Co.
# Hammel's Business College

**POUCHOT, HUNSICHER & CO.**

**Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work**  
**Of Every Description**  
**Estimates Furnished on Same**  
210 South Main Street  
219 South Howard Street  
**TELEPHONE 314**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209 Cushman S D</td>
<td>144 Hirsch E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Fessenden F M</td>
<td><strong>Hall begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Waltz W L</td>
<td>148 Carey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Foster A W</td>
<td>150 Vance Mrs C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhodes are ends</strong></td>
<td>152 Dickerhoof J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Billow C W</td>
<td>154 Feudner J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Rehard J C</td>
<td><strong>S Balch begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beck are ends</strong></td>
<td>210 Dewis I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Kittelberger W C</td>
<td><strong>Benjamin begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Billow C F</td>
<td>212 Gehres J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Snyder Mrs S</td>
<td>214 O'Neil W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Hawkins W N</td>
<td>216 Maxson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cobb are intersects</strong></td>
<td>220 Chamberlin F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Swadner C M</td>
<td>232 Griswold H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Atkinson J S</td>
<td>236 Wall F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Schley D S</td>
<td>300 Gehres C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildwood are intersects</strong></td>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warner A H</td>
<td>306 Swan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rye W J</td>
<td>310 Waldeck F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>402 Plum C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Foster Mrs H A</td>
<td><strong>Beck are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Kelley J W</td>
<td>— Holsworth H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Pullmore F F</td>
<td>— Stotler C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 VanNess L C</td>
<td>— Beckwith F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Clarke G B</td>
<td><strong>Cobb are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 DeLand W P</td>
<td><strong>Crosier (East)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Cole H W</td>
<td><strong>From 1317 S Main east, 1st south of E South</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Biebricher H P</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Johnson Mrs P</td>
<td><strong>Sweitzer are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“ Caskey Mrs C R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miami are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Morris V</td>
<td><strong>Manthey H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“ Foster C A</strong></td>
<td><strong>309 Manthey H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Young C</td>
<td><strong>315 Hennig G W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Humiston Mrs M E</td>
<td><strong>Washington are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Fauber F A</td>
<td><strong>Grant are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Theiss F B</td>
<td>— Goroney A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bittman begins</strong></td>
<td>— Wagenknecht H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Hamm A M</td>
<td><strong>Sherman are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Bittmann H</td>
<td>— Knorr A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Chamberlin Mrs C J</td>
<td>— Huhn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“ Swigart L N</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140½ Rushel B E</td>
<td><strong>From 1320 S Main west, 1st south of W South</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Hackett S</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142½ Hackett J</td>
<td>103 Chamberlin E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Waldsmuth J</td>
<td>106 Steiner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Cranecker S</td>
<td>115 Houser L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Slusser G W</td>
<td>119 Haynes W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Brenner L M</td>
<td><strong>Crosier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mest H</td>
<td>125 Minch C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Conroy P</td>
<td>143 Myers C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Myers C A</td>
<td><strong>Wilhelm are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 First W C</td>
<td>203 Schenckberger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Cooper S M</td>
<td>207 Hartz J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Koons F</td>
<td>147 Brown D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Olphant Mrs L P</td>
<td>155 Lorentz L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Crosier W</td>
<td>153 Conroy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“ Sellers J</strong></td>
<td>154 Myers C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Steinbeck J</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Hamlin C G</td>
<td>110 Hunsicker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hulbert J A</td>
<td>106 Wargner H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Wargner H A</td>
<td><strong>Yale are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LADIES & GENTLEMEN**  
**NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.**  
**ALL USE**  
193 S. Howard Street.
Gold and Silver, Jewels Bright,
Buy of HALE and you're all right.

154 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Beaver, 1st south of Exchange

North Side
115 Lambert H H
111 Lacy J W
109 Martin W
Spencer interests
107 Vandegrift C W
109 Schaefer I J
111 Cull A F
115 Keller W C
117 Shearer M
119 Johnson G S
121 Wetzel J C

Pondale interests
209 Carl Mrs M A
211 Peterson J
213 Kearns Mrs M
215 Wade W J
217 O'Hara E J
223 Vogt J

SOUTH SIDE

100 Harter G B
102 Gunter F
104 Roberts J J
106 Rechtler G A

S Broadway intersects
Unopened to Miami
Camp begins

107 Graf F
310 Wilhelm E

Washington intersects

402 Heinrich G
" Scherer Mrs C
403 Germann P P
407 Sheehy W
409 Kempel J
408 Bechter J

Grant intersects

504 Sommerfeldt C

Sherman intersects

604 Greussing J C
606 Barth J

Summer intersects

708 Baughman J P

Allyn intersects

804 Thomann N
806 Snyder H H
808 Emmel W L
811 Brown P

CROUSE
From 217 Brown east to

Commercial Printing Co.
Breckenridge Bros., 134 and 136 S Howard St., up stairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDISON AVE</strong></td>
<td>From Ira ave southerly, 1st west of Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUGLAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDWARD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Maple south, 1st west of W Exchange</td>
<td><strong>ELIZABETH</strong></td>
<td>From 1033 E Market easterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELLWOOD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 550 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOYLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELMA</strong></td>
<td>From Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From '08 N Valley west, 1st north of Silver</td>
<td><strong>ELY</strong></td>
<td>From Merriman east and west, 1st north of Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUBLIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>ERIE</strong></td>
<td>From 510 W Cedar south, 1st west of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Case ave southeast, 1st north of Market</td>
<td><strong>NOX-IT</strong></td>
<td>Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAGLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ERIE</strong></td>
<td>From 510 W Cedar south, 1st west of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 411 Washington east, 1st s of Thornton</td>
<td><strong>EDISON AVE</strong></td>
<td>From Ira ave southerly, 1st west of Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDWARD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAGLE ALLEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELIZABETH</strong></td>
<td>From 1033 E Market easterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Coburn west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
<td><strong>ELLWOOD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 550 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELMA</strong></td>
<td>From Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 384 N Arlington west</td>
<td><strong>ELY</strong></td>
<td>From Merriman east and west, 1st north of Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 McMahon Rev E T</td>
<td><strong>ERIE</strong></td>
<td>From 510 W Cedar south, 1st west of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDISON AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDWARD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELIZABETH</strong></td>
<td>From 1033 E Market easterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELLWOOD AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 550 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOX-IT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S. E. ALLEN &amp; CO, DRUGGISTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray W A</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer A L</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler W S</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunnell E S</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zehnder R</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover D</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutz Mrs L</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Shank 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klemstein W</td>
<td>601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose C R</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell S</td>
<td>607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer W S</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halter B B</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesing W H</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead E L</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker C H</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H B</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt H</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis B F</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshelman Mrs L</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall D L</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner H D</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR TIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange East</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR JEWELS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone HALE No. 664.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Miss A A</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgan</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer A C</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes W A</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J P</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton</td>
<td>403 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moherman Bros Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenknecht H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer H</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC Heid E F</td>
<td>405 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Mrs E</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody J A</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Mrs M</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne W J</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A C</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemenx L</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus J</td>
<td>505 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmeidele H</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Mrs S E</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiser W O</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck J J</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Mrs A</td>
<td>513 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uplinger H</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen F A</td>
<td>515 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohn G H</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahr E G</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Kline Bros</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead Mrs C</td>
<td>519 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gostlin F J</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesch A H</td>
<td>527 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand W A</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg A</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aumann F A</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline C W</td>
<td>605 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline O J</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allyn begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laumann L</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub M J</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright S L</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett T H</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis H</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourspring J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morel Mrs F</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogy T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitz R</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inskip R E</td>
<td>629 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inskip J W</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker A W</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitts G R</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers A E</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeple H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressler S K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery W J</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Mrs S</td>
<td>705 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers A E</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes J P</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer A K</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller J J</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan J R</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penagle Mrs A A</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Miss J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Cameron J</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen M S</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinburt J A</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilling E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speier intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leberman E O</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan G W</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Mrs M</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When You Want Insurance. Call on Nettie M. Leib, Democrat
Money or Real Estate. Bldg.

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner's West Side Addition

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

DIRECTORY

Street Index

Exchange East

807 Moherman W H
809 Nunnemaker J
811 Kurtz W F
813 France W E
815 Sloan M
  " Gorman M
827 Clor J B
  Fountain intersects
  Annadale begins
917 Reifer C J
921 Fowler C K
  " Fowler S S
923 Vacant
925 Lloyd N J
  Beacon intersects
1001 Whitestone A
  Rockwell F W
  rear Vacant
967 Johnson Mrs H
  " White J
969 Hart H W
  - Buckeye S P Co
  S Arlington intersect
1111 St John A M
1115 Mallonee G E
  South Side
100 Austgen P
102 Sirlouis J F
  " Austgen P
104 Mueller J E
106 Vacant
  " Rhoads Mrs S J
110 Santon T J
116-8 Hitchcock Dr E
124 Wolf J
  " Augst F F
  S High intersects
200 Gross J
220 Schauf Bros
220A McDowell G B
  " Singer J
222 Pfeifle & Shaefer
224 Baughman J J
226 Atkins J T
  228 Babcock W P
  " France W F
  S Broadway intersects
300 Buckeye Coal Co
302 Star Coal Co
Railroads
340 Dickson Transfer Co
  Washington begins
400 Diehm H D
  " McDonald J D
  " Mars T H
  " Haury G C
400 McCann J P
400 Mannig A
400 Hentselman G H
402 Diehm J T
  " Browne L T
404 Bartels H
  " Naher J A
404 Norris Dr C E
  Grant begins
408 Eberhard G
408 P Vacant
  " Plappert P W
410 McMillen J P
  " Seiler P
412 Cunning A P
414 Owesney B J
416 Parks Dr T C
416 Miller J W
  Buckeye begins
500 Norris C E
506 Gaessler Mrs A M
510 Gaessler F C
  Pearl begins
  - Ger M E Church
514 Griffiths T R
  " Richards Miss H
516 Roussert L
516 Leiser P
  " Myers J W
518 Hills F G
  Sherman begins
522 Richardson E

Exchange East

522 Vacant
524 Heddesheimer J
526 Rathburn W W
528 Walters J H
532 Schoening Mrs C
  Summer intersects
600 Estep E W
  " Forrecker J r
  " Forrecker J
602 Goerner T H
  " Leonard J J
604 Westerwald Mrs H
  " Foust O P
604 Raphael A J
606 Estep E W
  Allin begins
612 Haslet G A
  " Warner J S
614 Swinehart C E
616 Mosser O B
  Kling begins
618 Baugh M V
  " Bucklin R A
620 Hackett C R
  " Wall C B
622 Voss Mrs M C
624 Kling J
626 Lutz W
  " rear Bahl A
628 Denaple C B
630 Dickinson G E
634 Everhart J U
  Brown intersects
700 Brecht P
706 Kins G U
710 Kirch M J
712 Warren G F
714 Hamlin W W
716 Campbell J R
718 Evans Mrs J
  " Metlin W B
722 Pangburn H S
  " Parsons D T
  Springer intersects
800 Selden & Son
  " Smith H N
802 Abbott Mrs C
804 Frank M G
806 Carlton E E
808 Budd T C
810 Barnett A W
812 Harris T J
814 Peters J
816 Parker J H

Breckenridge Bros.

ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street,
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit
to be had in the City, Quality Considered
CALL AND SEE HIM.

820 Harris L W
822 Krumen F A

Fountain intersects
902 Claflin M S
904 France W A
906 Kriechbaum C F
2 Huber L
908 Lash J M
2 Vondran J
910 Zimpelmann G
912 Swartz F J
914 Wedemann J J
916 Ealing H W
918 Kochler G
920 Fischer H
Vакant

Beaver intersects
958 Tillman W L
974 Vacant
976 Smith J F
978 White J P
2 Akers C E
982 Lutz W
984 Head G J
986 Blackwell H
988 Richards L J
990 Rucke C
992 Wise G F
994 Villal Mrs G J
996 LeFever F G
998 Lyon O A

Forest begins
1000 Kent R F
1002 Harpham Mrs A
1004 Smith G

S Arlington intersects
Grace M E
Fire Station No 2

EXCHANGE (West)
From 700 S Main west to city limits

30 NORTH SIDE
109 Vacant
111 Maxwell & Connors
115 Kyte G T
125 Thos Phillips Co
Ohio Canal
129 Bridge T R
Water begins
203 Brodt J
1 Vogt F

209 Wilhelm C
213 Fischer G F W
2 Pfahl F C
221 Black S K
227 Walkup W E
2 Capron E C

Bowery intersects
Perkins Park

Locust intersects
401 Hallman C
4 Omans Mrs M F
4 Spangle E P
4 Porter & Anderson

Pine intersects
501 Stahl G U
501 Abele G
503 Koch J
505 Hattie D
507 Jacoby Mrs E M
Kyser J F
509 McGuigan J
511 Clough G W
513 Handwerk J
515 Loua A
Gehringer N
517 Simon Mrs C
519 Land P
521 Fritz J
527 McMullen P F
Arenson D
529 Jones E
529 Kolb Mrs S
531 Kolb Mrs L
Ault Mrs S

W Center ends
547 Collins M
549 Santee G W
551 Thomas J J
555 Morrison J C
557 Sirdaheld A G
559 Stockel J F
561 Shook G N
561 Parker Mrs F
563 Wilson C L
565 Keifer W

567 Phillips D J
569 Masterson Mrs E
570 Richey W H
572 Erz G E
577 McGarr P J
579 Steller W H
581 Fowls W H
583 Gregory H B
585 Connors J J
589 Crawford J M
593 Butler J L
593 Jordan A
601 Kauffman W

S Maple intersects
603 Dodge Mrs J
604 H Mellinger I M
605 Acker C H
606 Keifer E
607 Corbin W D
609 Vanderhoof W M
611 Brown J F
613 Frost H J
615 McIlwain J T

Gale ends
McNeil Mrs M G
Gale H C
Cobb are intersects
Crosby intersects
Moon C C
Wall P
Hollinger are ends
Cobb J M

Bloomfield are ends

30 SOUTH SIDE
102 Black The Druggist
Leberman E O
104 Wilson R J

Orleans are begins
112 Cupples J D
116 Jackson & Lyman
120 Miller I
Ohio Canal
130 Sterbeck J P

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING,
Difficult Repairing a Specialty - - - THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, and General House Furnishing Goods.

Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting.
210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone 314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140-2 Adamson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Koplin E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McCune H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roepke Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Everhart J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Woehler H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harbaugh A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hollander W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stebbins F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Hixson S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Pursell A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gugenheim L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Young J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Coyle M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Holloway E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Marshall Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Simon X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Labbe G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Parker H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Brownell G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Rosenfeld L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Streets H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hallman Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Giebennath J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 McKean Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Holland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Mikulas P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snyder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Feawick W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Niederhauser F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Stokes T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Carson A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 McCann Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Killigrew Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gunther G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Labbe W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Eberhard G A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR
From 1091 S Main east, 1st south of Cross

FAIRFIELD AVE
From Aqueduct west, 1st north of W Market

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
### Money to Burn,  
It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments  
I Can Give You. NELLIE M. LEIB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAIRMOUNT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>First Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Zeller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAIR PLACE  
From 110 Goodrich south, 1st east of S Main  
103 Mc Barnes W H  
105 Swenston N

### FAIRVIEW TERRACE  
From 630 N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga  
100 Vogt E  
104 Vacant — Sawyer W T

### FAIRVIEW  
From 1000 S Main west, 1st south of Rubber  
**NORTH SIDE**  
103 Brown J C — Rubber Works  
**SOUTH SIDE**  
98 Smith Mrs M  
100 France I W  
104 Bechler M  
rear Townsend C W  
106 Clark L J  
“ Smith F L  
rear Clark F J  
108 Soules D M  
108½ Brown W M  
110 Ede Mrs C A — Diamond Rubber Co

### FAIOR AVE  
From S Main east to Sweitzer ave, 1st south of Steiner ave

### FAY  
From 930 E Market south to E Buchtel ave  
**EAST SIDE**  
107 Tibbals N L  
109 Gillen J C  
111 Eichenhau W R  
113 Werner H  
115 Dewey E A

### FAY

### FIFTH AVE  
From S Arlington east, 1st south of Fourth ave  
rear Townsend C W  
106 Clark L J  
“ Smith F L  
rear Clark F J  
108 Soules D M  
108½ Brown W M  
110 Ede Mrs C A — Diamond Rubber Co

### FIFTH AVE

### FINK  
From Commings west to St Clair, 1st south of Wooster ave  
100 Drumm L  
rear Townsend C W  
200 Bennett N

### FIRST  
From East ave west, 1st south of S Maple

### FIRST AVE  
From Hart west, 1st south of Factory  
— Vacant  
— Behmer C W  
206 Barker J  
— Colson G

### FIRST ALLEY  
From Gottman to Hall, 1st north of Maple

---

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
### FISHER
From May ave west, 1st north of S Maple
- Wilhelm G E
- Strobel C F

### FLOWER COURT
From 113 Eads northerly, 1st east of N Howard
131 Shamuelt A M
132 Berg V
133 Wills J M
137 Whitmore G T

**Nebraska begins**
- Henry School
  **Arch intersects**

201 Vacant
201 Dye J E
203 King Mrs H B
205 Eckart P
207 Dussell W H

**Fowler Mrs J**
209 Miller M M

**Adams ends**
215 McFarland M
216 O’Carroll T A
313-15 Renner’s Brewery
317 Renner G J
319 Deubel E C
319 Kimmel J

Strobel J
- Robinson Bros Co
413 Porsokoskin G

### FORGE (South)
From 900 E Market southwest to Hill

**East Side**
101 Palmer C H
103 Howland C E
105 Hitchcock Mrs C E

**For intersects**
205 Redinger R S
207 McCrum C B
209 Rankin G T
211 Power A D
213 Lebcher Mrs L A

**S Union intersects**
301 Howland C
303 Dolsen D L
- High School
313 White T
315 Lumric A E
  **McClure D**

**S College intersects**
403 Durbin C W
  **Brown Mrs E M**
403 Crolt C E
405 Groom J
407 Stull W
407 McDonald C O
409 Marmier G W
411 Getz H S
413 Rogers Mrs M E
415 Foley M J
415 Nejan D

**rear Barry M**
417 Saunders Mrs E A
**Wheatcraft Miss L**
419 Croule Mrs A
421 Wintrode J A
423 Sturr P J

**Berlitz Mrs E S**

**West Side**
204 Rinehart A B
206 Bull C T
208 Chambers J E

### FOREST
From Exchange south, 1st west of Arlington
107 Eads South Side
109 Thomas S F
122 Blandon J M
109 Eads West Side
123 Berger A C
113 Ilts M

### FOREST ALLEY
From Maple to Woodland, 1st west of Balch
105 Eads North Side
107 Vacant
109 Snyder C C
111 Noxon E J
108 Eads West Side
104 Thomas S F
  **Anderson J M**
108 Eadbright L S
- Berger A C
113 IIus M

### FORGE (North)
From 900 E Market east to Arlington

**East Side**
113 Watters Mrs E A
115 Weeks Mrs C
  **Kile W L**
117 Nieberg G J
119 Vacant
121 Smith Rev C C
125 Viele H C

**Adolph are intersects**
1 136 Tammany A
1 138 Jackson T W
1 138 Moesch P J
140 Knapp H A
  **Freer N O**
142 McNeil Mrs E E

---

**Breckenridge Bros.,**
Tullos: Goods and Prices Just Right.
134 and 136 South Howard St
WEBBER

... THE TAILOR,
357 South Main Street.
Fine and complete assortment of Suiting, Overcoating and Trouserings, imported and domestic. Call and get prices.

Crouse intersects
308 Bender S J

FRANCIS
From White cast, 1st south of Wooster ave.

Frank from 433 Perkins north to Bluff.

Fore.
South Side
Franklin 71

FOURTH AVE
From S Arlington east, 1st south of Third ave.

North Side
Chatleden intersects
— Brick J F

Hart intersects
301 Anderson P A
303 Walser O
305 Vacant
307 Johnson A
309 Goodyear G B
311 Brown W L
313 Perhson M
315 Clark G
317 Burgess W

Fuller intersects
403 Mountford H M
405 Cass L A
407 Gantz W J
409 Roberts J H
413 Hackett J

South Side
Hart intersects
300 Alexander A D

Fuller intersects
400 James W
402 Rodenbaugh W A
406 German F A
408 Owens T
410 Galloway Mrs M F
412 Smith J W
418 Brown S

FRANCES AVE
From Second cast, 1st north of E Tallmadge ave.
— Wildroutd C A

FRANKLIN
From 940 E Market south to E Buchtel ave.

East Side
107 Matherson Mrs J
109 Cochrane Mrs I
“ Scott A J
111 Smith H M
113 Deakin Mrs M
“ Ruttman C F
115 Hanscom C F
117 Herndon Z T
119 Wise G E

West Side
106 Brown C L
108 Harper E R
110 Repp G M
112 Snyder W H
114 Rimingter J J
116 Bauer J

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and
Make it Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
The Hustling House Furnishers
210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street
TELEPHONE 314

118 Moore W H
120 Wise G W

FRENCH ALLEY
From Windsor east, 1st north of Johnston

FRONT
From Ira southerly along the railroad

FULLER
From Second ave south, 1st west of the railroad
100 Nowotny Mrs M
  " Bauch J
  " Augustine W

FURNACE (East)
From N Howard east to E North, 1st north of Tallmadge

FURNACE (West)
From N Howard west, 1st north of Beech

GAGE
From 601 Spicer east, 1st south of Crouse

GAGE
From Crosby south to W Exchange, 1st west of Benjamin

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  
S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
### GALHULY AVE
From 215 Adams east, 1st north of Day
107 Poucet H V
109 Hallman L J

### GARDEN
From W Center to W Exchange, 1st west of S Main

### GARFIELD
From Cleveland ave north, 1st west of Carpenter

### GERMAN ALLEY
From Market east, 1st north of Norton

### GETZ
From Miller ave south, 1st east of High

#### EAST SIDE
107 Bliss J
109 Kammer C
- Schultz A
  - Steiner are intersects
    - Stanton are intersects
      - Am Metal P C
      - Watters W J
      - Templeton H
- Cole are intersects

#### WEST SIDE
- Bennett J W
103 Purdy A
- Menster A
- Taylor T B
- McCrory J
- Harris T D
  - Steiner are intersects
    - Stanton are intersects
      - Akron Hdw & S Co
      - Templeton G

### GLENDALE AVE
From W Market westerly to S Maple
- Robb Mrs M E
- Sargent A H

### GLENWOOD AVE
From N Howard easterly, 1st north of Charles

#### NORTH SIDE
101 Wyler L
103 Thiese W T
105 Geer W H H
- rear Heisler C W
107 Hamilton Mrs A
- " Moon F C
  - Butler begins
    - Dayton begins

189 Cox M
191 McGinn T
193 McGinn Mrs C
195 Cassidy P N
- Miller A C
- Brandage W H
- Walsh J V
- Wendle G A

#### SOUTH SIDE
108 Grinnell Mrs M A
112 Bedur C F
114 Nitz F A
122 Nachring L
124 Wiese A J
- Schmidt Mrs A H
- Kahn J A
128 Borchardt C
134 Bietz O M
132 Schmimming F J
  - Turner ends
    - Johnston A
    - Montrose begins
    - Zeller W

### GOLD
From Nickel west to Valley, 1st north of North

- DeWookey D G
- Brunbaugh S E
- Dan begins

### GOOD
From 120 N Forge north to Perkins

#### EAST SIDE
107 Lyder F H
109 Smith S C
111 Criswell Mrs C
113 Goodman F B
1134 Adams R G
117 Heaton E M
- " McKean G T
125 Simmons J K

#### WEST SIDE
104 Clark B F
106 McMillen O L
108 Loomis C H
110 Cooke B S
112 Sorrell J H K
114 Myers C H
116 Starr J J
118 Isenmann G
120 Little F W
122 Seevers O S

### GOODRICH
From 903 S Main east, 1st south of E Chestnut

#### NORTH SIDE
105 Killinger C E
103 Sechrist D G
101 Buchanan J A
107 Killinger E H

---

**Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib**

**I Have Homes to Sell That Are Homes**

**Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.**
**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**REAL ESTATE.**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

**TELEPHONE 145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
<th>121</th>
<th>123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Pisel C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Arnold E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Farnbach J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Cass J R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOOTWALD**
From S Main east, 1st south of Stanton ave

**GRACE**
From W Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Cuyahoga

| Grace Ave | 106 | Hawkins S |
|           | 108 | Humphrey J H |
|           | 115 | Tidyman B |
|           | 117 | Dunlap H |

**GRACE**
From S Maple south, 1st west of May ave

**GRACE AVE**
From Long south, 1st west of Cela ave

**GRANT**
From 406 E Exchange south to city limits, 1st east of Washington

| Grant Ave | 219 | Gifford C F |
|           | 224 | Darkow A A |
|           | 224 | Darkow C W |

**Brekenridge Bros., Tailors.**
Consult Them Before Beginning Your Next Solt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Hart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134 Lewis Wm</td>
<td>406 Morrison S</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Neiger A</td>
<td>408 Ulrich J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Schimme H C</td>
<td>412 Wilhelm A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmer ends</strong></td>
<td>— Wilhelm &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Bergmann J J</td>
<td>420 Schillinger P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Woehler J C</td>
<td>“ Akron Bottling Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Haberkorn F</td>
<td>422 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Hauser J C</td>
<td><strong>E South intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Manderbach W H</td>
<td>506 Kellerhoff F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Zimmerly Mrs M</td>
<td>— E Crown intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Dietrich Mrs A M</td>
<td>600 Brodt G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Haberkost C F</td>
<td>— Cutting D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Vacant</td>
<td>— Abbas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Steuler J C</td>
<td><strong>E Miller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hopp ends</strong></td>
<td>422 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Bartels H</td>
<td><strong>GRAY ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Zeller A L</td>
<td>From Speaker to Brown, 1st north of Aetna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Schmidt P K</td>
<td><strong>GREEN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Fleischmann C A</td>
<td>From 263 W Market north, 1st west of Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Gorbach J M</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Vacant</td>
<td>103 Dick C W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Valentine A</td>
<td>105 Paterson J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ledge ends</strong></td>
<td>107 Gross J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Hauser A</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Gardner L</td>
<td>103 Reilly T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Turn Halle</td>
<td>102 Remington O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Schaffer A</td>
<td>102 Hemington E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
<td>“ Walters Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Fryberger J M</td>
<td>“ Lincoln C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804 Doll Mrs C</td>
<td>“ Hammer G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Elwarner E</td>
<td>— Catholic School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Hoffman A</td>
<td><strong>GREEN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Gerstner C J</td>
<td>From Water to Locust bet Buchtel ave and State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Beckmann A</td>
<td><strong>HALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Krischer J J</td>
<td>From 320 Crosby south to Maple, 1st west of Bittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Schaad J</td>
<td>106 McAllister J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Pool C R</td>
<td>111 Cummins M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Lambacher C</td>
<td>113 Getz S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Haberkost F C</td>
<td>115 Taylor W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Haberkost C J</td>
<td>119 Shafer W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Keller C D</td>
<td>119 Kalischall D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td>“ McMullen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle ends</strong></td>
<td>121 Welton J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Kroeger J</td>
<td>123 Nye W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3106 Wreck F</td>
<td>“ Kilman H K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Schleeter Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Tovia intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Naehring A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Patterson F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Frick H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Wilhelm L B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

Agents for

Kernen Hot Air Furnaces

210 South Main Street    219 South Howard Street

TELEPHONE 314

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAZEL</th>
<th>From 111 Adams east to city limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Miller J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Miller C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Forwick G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Fasching A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Benner J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Carmichael Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Monroe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Busch P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Kearns J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Patton W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HARTER AVE

From Upson north, 1st east of Jewett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Keiser E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bodemer C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Brandon H S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 100 Moewe E |
| 106 Diller C M |
| 108 Geisman F E |

### HASTINGS ALLEY

From College to Union, 1st north to Buchtel ave

### HAWTHORNE

From W Market north, 1st east of Kuder ave

| DOGE F B |

### HAYNES

From W Thornton north to Campbell, 1st west of Raymond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 Spencer H D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Jeffers J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Zehnder W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Gable W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GELEHORN T |

### HENRY ALLEY

From Prospect east, 1st south of Market

### HERMAN

From Wooster ave north, 1st west of East ave

### HICKORY

From N Walnut northwest to Tallmadge ave, 1st north of W North
If You Want to Sell Your Property With Me

Nettie M. Leib

Hickory

STREET DIRECTORY

High South

Hale's Watches

See Them and Be Happy.

Beck Block 154 S Main St

133 Schoeninger W F
149 Scott Mrs M B
" Tallmadge intersects
167 Taylor J
1674 Lucas A
169 Jackson A
171 Williams Mrs E
173 Vacant
175 Terriss Mrs M E
177 Harris A
" E Furnace intersects
203 Madison Mrs I M
205 O'Neill C
" Lake View Coal Co

535 West Side

112-4 Crumrine M H
118 Spier P H
120-22 Insadore E C
130 Hames S K
" " Hogue W T
136 Craig Mrs M
" Gray E B
" Tallmadge intersects
166 Friedmann M
162 Chapman J W
164 West W W
174 Wentz L M
176 Vacant
168 Williams W
170 Derhammer J H
172 McGowan J
174 Cummins Mrs E
" E Furnace intersects
204 Vacant

High (South)

From 300 E Market south to city limits, 1st east of S Main

335 East Side

113 Wolfe Mrs P S
115 Storer J B
119 Leopold J
125 Rostock M
" Cannon J
129 Wesener J E

135 Swingart Bros
" McSweeney J A
141 Rentschler Mrs C
147 Baird R
157 Allen Mrs L M
159 Masino A
" E Mill intersects
203 Doran W
205 Bruner Miss N M
" Vacant
207 Munson F A
209 Brown L W
" Disciple Church
213 Lothmann Rev W H
" Lutheran Church
" Quarry intersects
305 Leonard & Underwood
" Underwood E S
Church intersects
" Court House
413 Derrig J
" E Center intersects
501 Lake Mrs S C
" Gilbert W H
" Miller H T
505 Etz Mrs S A
" E State intersects
601 Dempsey W F
601 The Van Wart Co
603 Jacobs & Jacobs
" near Williams E W
605 Jacobs W C
607 Jacobs H H
611 Mary Day Nursery
" Buicked ave intersects
703 Mercer D E
" Wallace G W
" Corkins G O
" Porter A
" Chapin Mrs M
701 Meyer E
" E Exchange intersects

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. R. STEINER &amp; CO.</td>
<td>DEALERS IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>MANAGERS SOUTH AKRON LAND SYNDICATE'S ALLOTMENTS AND STEINER'S WEST SIDE ADDITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS</td>
<td>OFFICE, NEW CHRISTY BLOCK, COR. MAIN ST. HOWARD AND QUARRY ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 805 Nicholas W | 1203 Wallace R |
| 807 Eddy C S | 1205 Vacant |
| 809 Bolt G T | 1207 Watts J J |
| **McCormick Mrs C** | 1209 Smith P |
| **E Cran intersects** | 1211 Huggler Mrs A M |
| 901 Farst Mrs M A | 1213 Conway T |
| **Farst J R** | 1215 McSweeney Mrs E |
| 903 Farst W F | 1217 Goodwin P |
| 905 Pritchard D T | 1219 Dreher E |
| 907 Phillips W P | **E Voris intersects** |
| 909 Boylan A | 1311 Matt M |
| **Willyard F D** | 1313 Pfromm J H |
| 911 Newbauer H | 1315 Ley J |
| 914 Brown A | 1317 Frey Mrs T |
| **E Chestnut intersects** | **Hayes J E** |
| — Selle Gear Co | 1319 Vogelbar W |
| **Akron Iron Co** | 1321 Coughlin T F |
| **Steele intersects** | **F South intersects** |
| 1001 Edmunds R | — Neale W W |
| 1003 Thomas D A | — Porsch J |
| 1005 West D L | — Beardman T |
| **Burger J A** | **F Long intersects** |
| **Iron intersects** | — Frase L C |
| 1003 Stark J | — Pontius J |
| **McCon intersects** | — Courtney C C |
| 1107 Yager J | — Rich H C |
| 1107 Loose E R | — Snader D J |
| 1109 Carmer Miss E | — Chapin F D |
| **Schafer H** | **E Miller are intersects** |
| 1111 Faust I | — Wilson G |
| 1113 Hartz G W | — Berrobin L |
| 1115 Raabe F S | — Kyser J A |
| 1115a Brown W C | **E West Side** |
| 1117 Pohl H | 110 Horix F |
| **Johnson F** | 116 Kasher G E F |
| 1119 Stotler S R | **Zerbe C E** |
| 1119a Vacant | **Harrison J M** |
| 1121 Llewellyn L | 118 Spooner G W |
| 1123 Motz W H | — Ist Cong Church |
| 1125 Neal J | 138 Hoskins C W |
| 1129 Neal Mrs S | 142 Scott P |
| **Ward R** | **E Buchtel are intersects** |
| 1129a Wilhelm J | 146 Swisher Mrs M |
| 1131 Gorman P F | 150 Ketherson J |

---

**Breckenridge Bros.**

Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Holloway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702 Pine A T</td>
<td>&quot; Hissong E J</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Exchange intersects</td>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 McCune C W</td>
<td>&quot; McCune H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Kyte Mrs E</td>
<td>806 Harris Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Doerler C</td>
<td>900 Wellhouse G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zion M E Church</td>
<td>&quot; Dalberg C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Stewart T F</td>
<td>904 Flickinger Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Bertele P X</td>
<td>908 House J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Smith Bros</td>
<td>946 Terwilliger H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodrich ends</td>
<td>&quot; Steele intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Haviland G A</td>
<td>1028 Akron Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John H</td>
<td>&quot; Iron intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Lewis E</td>
<td>1004 Halter A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Rodnick R</td>
<td>&quot; McCoy intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicholas T</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair ends</td>
<td>1128 Boehleyn Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Stark J</td>
<td>1132 Heffernan P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thornton intersects</td>
<td>1204 Hoffman A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 McDowell G H</td>
<td>1208 Corbett J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Purdy R</td>
<td>1210 Leavy D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Dunn T P</td>
<td>1214 Simon J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Young F J</td>
<td>1216 Endres A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239 Zwalhen C</td>
<td>1222 Rhodes W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vories intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Vacant</td>
<td>1304 Detting J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEBBER, The Tailor,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357 South Main Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you wish to dress richly and elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in cheap mimicry? Those who do? Only superior cloths that combine style and utility are handled by me. Who does your tailoring?

| 1306 Light A C | 119 Houston F |
| 1106 Jossler J M | 121 Eberly A M |
| 1908 Mills W | " West Side |
| 1904 Ulrich C H | 100 Puckett H |
| 1310 Leach A | " Alexander C C |
| 1312 Flickinger O A | 102 Spang J E |
| 1134 Vacant | 104 Kutscher F A |
| 1134 Quinn M | 106 Fox W M |
| 1316 Purdy J | Griffiths W H |
| 1318 Pf法er P | 108 Pink Mrs J M |
| — Miller W E | 1084 McNabb G |
| 1320 Royhan G | 112-16 Twine Works |
| E South intersects | 118 Parkes E J |
| — Wingerter H T | |
| E Long intersects | |
| — Fries B L | |
| — Spurgeon A | |
| — Garrett J B | |
| E Miller ave intersects | |
| 1144 Stewart Ave intersects | |
| — Haughawood B B | |
| — Stough C W | |
| — Casey G T | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Ely north, 1st west of Crescent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 427 S Forge south to E Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 101 Parsh C | 119 Martin W |
| 103 Hanshue W | |
| 105 Stair J | |
| 109 Dutt C | |
| 111 Major Mrs V A | |
| 113 Pitman T J | |
| 115 Huether H | |
| 2d Baptist Church | |
| James begins | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLLOWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Howe, 1st west of Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones ———— Ranney Cycle Co. ————
**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**

**Jewel Gasoline Stoves**

**FULL LINE.**

210 South Main Street

TELEPHONE 314

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>HOME AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 McAlonan T</td>
<td>From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Douglas</td>
<td>From E North north near east city line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Brown J W</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Winkler J H</td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
<td>332 Sattler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
<td>— Merzweiler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
<td>— Gramer Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Riley N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Beatty F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Cooper C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Pruss J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Beardmore Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hayes D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Waite W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Polley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Musson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Reid G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Davis C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Smith J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>HOME AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 McAlonan T</td>
<td>From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Brown J W</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Winkler J H</td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>HOME AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 McAlonan T</td>
<td>From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Brown J W</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Winkler J H</td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Shaffer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Heath A D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOPP**

From 201 Washington east to Grant, 1st south of Palmer

103 Butler A J

105 Kime J F

105 Haberkost J C

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATHE and Regulates the STOMACH.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over 300 Styles</th>
<th>The Best Gold Rings Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Hale, The Jeweler, at Once.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305 Enhart Mrs A</td>
<td>Blvd West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Luntz E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Burnett E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Knuth Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Klages Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Valley Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E North begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Boaler C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rear Graham O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasko M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Werner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Hoagland J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Slattery W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Smith D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Witt F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Foy R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Mueller Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Kessler G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Mueller H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Armacke H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Mustill E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Maath A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lads begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Wolf F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Wolf D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Flower G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Moore R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Bunt S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Ordway F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bates A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Wustefeld A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Truckey J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Furnace begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Brooker D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Hoagland J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Brooker A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Stabb W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennwood ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Rilev C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Herberich Mrs E K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barber O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Freeman Rev J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Trinity Ref Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E York begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Moore H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Pardee Mrs R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 James J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Flower T G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Newhauer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Dice Mrs S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Fouse J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Reusch &amp; Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Armstrong Dr H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Brown J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hoffman B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sorrenk &amp; Harter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Theiss F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Ovitt, Allen &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 American Exp Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Summer H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Todd J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Glass F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Todd J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Eichenlaub L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Klingenhagen C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 May &amp; Fiebeger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Pettit &amp; Nolte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our Man Will Call
N. R. Steiner & Co.
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main Howard and Quarry Sts
Telephone 145

116 Matteson & Wycuff
118 The Pacific
118 Thorp L G
110 Boley H E
123 Tyson & Vorwerk
123 Powell J W W
124 Sang Kee
124 Keachline & Maurer
126 Laub F J
128 Seitz & Lambacher
128 Furthbanks C
134 Lally E F
136 Lustig H
138 Clarke G S
138 Phillips A J
138 Mueller J
140 Strobel Bros
142 Jones & Musson
146 Deater S
148 Cahow Pump Co
rear Stevens E B
150 Rice Mrs J
154 Riley C W
156 Vacant
158 Amen P
158 Heber E L
160 Rivelio J
160 Amen J
162 Graupner A A
162 Halladay C W
166 Schneck J S
168 Orth Mrs A
170 Helbem Bros

W North begins
— Hominy Mill
512 Lancaster F B
Cuyahoga begins
600 Marquardt C F W
606 Manderbach J
608 Dietrich Mrs C
610 Wehler W L
612 McCambridge J
614 Botzum A S
“ Roberson F C
“ Roberson F C
616 Selzer M J
“ Williams E C
168 Koerer G A
rear Vacant
625 Brown E L
628 Haverstick C
“ Hershberg S
630 Cahill R P

Fairview Terrace begins
634 Emerson P A
“ Grace R E
668 Zimmerman J P
670 Vacant
W York begins
702 Flower G E
704 Kirk M S
“ Hall A A
706 Bishop E H
708 Dobson W B

Vesper begins
710 Kraft H
712 Wells J W
714 Thompson D W
716 Whittaker W K
— North M E Church
W Tallmadge Ave begins
802 Bonneville S
806 Turner R & Son
820 Hill R L
Cuyahoga Falls Ave

FOR FINE TAILORING.
Breckenridge Bros.
Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S Howard
WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street,
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit to be had in the City. Quality Considered.
CALL AND SEE HIM.
BECOME USEFUL BY ATTENDING HAMMEL’S B.C.

POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
Special Attention to Storing Stoves
And Repairing Gasoline Stoves.

210 South Main Street
219 South Howard Street

TELEPHONE 314

182 Vacant
184 Yeon C W
186 Miller & Roche
* Goddard C A
188 Hall A W
* Jamie J
* Flower J
* Humphrey E
  * Bachtel J I
188 Derrig F J
190 Kempel & Horst

W Mill begins

200 Hall & Harter
  * Home B & L Assn
  * Willson H T
202 Am Cereal Co
  * Cleaver Dr J Y
  * Rankin Dr I C
  * Cereal Mills
222 Germania Co
224 Coney W J
224-5 Capron & Co Co
230 Troy Laundry
230 Scott Miss E M
232 Denovan A M
244 Kratz J K
236 Carlyon J R
238 Mohler D D
240 Lally E F
242 J Christy’s Sons
  * Clevid Conlin Co
  * A B C R Co
244 Hackett S
246 Roberts G A
248 Winum J
250 Carl & L E Co
270 Kroffke J
  * Redding W
  * Wright M
232 Steiner N R & Co
242 Laskaris N

II Quarry begins

HOWE
From 1030 Bowdry west,
1st south of Campbell

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
The Greatest Sale of Earth is That Which I am Offering. Nettie L. Leith, Loans Insurance, Real Estate

Ira Ave

Long G W
McCoy W M

IRON
From 1057 S Main east. 1st north of McCoy
North Side
107 Gardner A
109 Meyer B
111 Jones J R
113 Lynch Q
Davis T

High intersects
117 Jenkins W
119 Davies Mrs M
121 Smith W
A Akron Iron Co
South Side
108 Lavery J
110 Amer L H
116 Maag P
122 Woolsey D W

High intersects
118 Pettitbone J B
120 Wike J J
122 Lloyd Mrs S
Flyte J
Henry J C

IRIV
From 314 S Arlington west 1st south of Johnston
North Side
105 Windsor Wm jr
107 Snyder Mrs E
111 Wade T B
113 Winters S
115 Nye C
117 Kleineknecht G

Champlain intersects
121 Nelson J
123 Land L P
123 Andrew H
127 Stump W A

Champlain intersects
201 Jones T
203 Myer L
205 Keefer S H
Richards G W
207 Davis C A

STREET DIRECTORY
DO NOT PURCHASE JEWELRY UNTIL YOU SEE
HALE, THE JEWELER,
154 South Main St.

— Brick Works
South Side
120 Moon J F
122 Thompson Mrs M
124 York A G
126 Porter N S
Champlain intersects
200 Inman J H
204 Falk Mrs D
208 Pringle R
Brick and Tile Co
McFall R

IRVIN ALLEY
From Johnston south¬erly, 1st east of Matthews

IRVIN COURT
From 1200 E Market north
— Sullivan Miss H B
— Strasser C P

IRVING LAWN
North of Ash
— Conger A L

IVY LANE ALLEY
From Forge to Upson, 1st east of Arch

JACKSON
From 1046 S Main west 1st north of Bridges
North Side
105 Gray C
107 Brown A
107 Bittner J A
109 Vacant
111 Ingham E
113 Hubler J
113 Vacant

115 Reno D B
117 Krager H W
117 lady D
117 Theiss K
119 Snyder B M
121 Kneal Mrs C
123 Miller T P

Unopened to Bowering
205 Sanford J
St Clair intersects
207 Meridith Mrs O L
Hudson intersects
403 Geer W A
405 Nieser R
Bell intersects
Holloway intersects
Wolf intersects
— Simmons J H H
Golden Mrs A
South Side
102 Milligan W J
104 Boecker W
106 Orr W A
108 Kuder F D
108 Alexander L
110 Larken H C
Clinton alley begins
112 Fritz W
114 Whitelaw J P
116 Dague H II
1 Kennedy J P
118 Smith J K
118 Roeger C F
120 Reilly W
122 Case R D
124 Homer J
124 Krager G R
126 Hallauer R
Ihoffman H
French N M
128 Jones T B
Smith W E

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 - Cheapest and
at Howard, Best Place to Buy Furniture

N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE
Dealers in
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
isteiner-West Side Addition
Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
Telephone 145

101 Dodson G
1122 Evans J R
112 4 Spurrell J H
Subley alley begins
134 Phelps D
Open to Bowery
— Howe School
St Clair intersects
102 Jackson B F
306 Rigle J E
Huron intersects
408 Neust J
Bell intersects
500 Vacant
502 Sherbondy C A
Holloway intersects
608 Smith C F
Wolf intersects
706 Rhoades B F
708 Nettle S
7084 Vacant
716 Pisel E B
City limits
720 Hoffman R B
Raymond intersects
— Dresbach C

JACKSON ALLEY
From College to Union, 1st south of Forge

JAMES
From 119 Hill east to
College

JEWETT
From 147 Hazel north

Breckenridge Bros.

GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENE-
FIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA
### Real Estate

Bought and Sold, Church & Wall, Tel 2.

On Commission, 218 S Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Kent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Black begins
- 239 Thomas J
- 241 Crisp J
- 243 Crisp F

#### Brown begins
- 247 Andrews T H
- 249 Brown F J
- S Toy Marble Co

#### Church begins
- 253 Brownson Mrs A
- 255 Ulmer W F
- 257 Mayborn L H
- 259 Belden F M
- 261 Baker G
- 265 Real F
- 267 Davis W T
- McGowan begins

#### Freeman begins
- 273 Williams G
- 274 Maden Mrs A G
- 275 Diesz L
- 277 Peakman H
- Holmes M M
- 278 Gullen J
- 283 Olson J H
- 285 Manton Mrs C
- Manton E F
- 287 Radtke A H
- 289 Myers M
- 299 McQueney P
- 319 Miller W H
- 323 Egan P
- 327 Jackson P

#### Wilson begins
- 341 Lamphere W
- 361 Koch J

#### South Side
- 100 Grable L H
- 106 Brent C
- 108 Shenkoel C H
- 112 Pouchot E P
- 114 Worger J
- Price H O
- 116 Anderson C A
- 118 Young J C
- 120 Ralston E C
- 124 Dennison G
- 126 Eaten N C
- 128 Maxwell R
- 130 Bulger J W

#### S. Arlington intersects
- 208 Johnon T J
- 210 Skidmore C
- Rowles Mrs E S
- 212 Simmons I H
- 214 Matthews Mrs D A

---

### The Tailor

357 South Main Street

Fine and complete assortment of Suitting, Overcoating and Trousering, imported and domestic - Call and get prices

### KECK

From S Main west, 1st south of W Vons
- Coburn intersects
- 202 Pease O F
- 206 Button G W
- 249 Hartz F
- 255 Schereth J
- 269 Willis N P
- 277 Hilbert B

### KEENEY

From Cuyahoga Falls ave south, 1st east of Rittenhouse ave

### KENT

From 1101 E Market east to Case ave

#### North Side
- 201 Layport Rev E
- 1st Pres Church
- 209 Poucho C A
- 211 Harpham D C
- 217 Robinson Mrs E
- Adams F H

#### Broad intersects
- 201 Robinson B W
- 205 Koontz J A

#### South Side
- 204 Van Kirk B
- Reese C E
- 208 Myers Mrs M
- Mathieu W
- 210 Knight L R
- 212 Dempsey Mrs M

### KULIN

From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Turner

### KANSAS ALLEY

From French alley to Black, 1st east of Windsor

### KENT ALLEY

From Division to North bet Walnut and Maple

---

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Hav'nt Got we Can Make

The Ranney Cycle Co.
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

KENYON
From Princeton southwest, 1st south of Boulevard

KERN ALLEY
From Spicer west, 1st north of Crouse

KINSMAN ALLEY
From Pine west, 1st north of Exchange

KIRKWOOD
From 914 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
Acorn Stoves and Ranges
210 South Main Street  219 South Howard Street
TELEPHONE 314

103 Schutz M & S
107 Mason F W
113 French Mrs M
115 French S G
117 Giegler J
119 Schwab J
106 Pontius H
108 Brown J W
108 Poole W
110 Koerber Mrs F E
112 Meier Mrs K H
114 Morris H N
116 Hard Mrs S C
104 Curran D B
105 Lowry R
108 Loomis O E
110 Stock H B
112 Long M S
114 Russell W E
116 Townsend J
118 Haury C G
131 Myers F
135 Murphy M
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & Co., Druggists

KOKO ALLEY
From Sherman westerly, 1st south of Exchange

KOLB
From Wooster ave south, 1st west of Commins
c
103 East Side
107 Mason F W
113 French Mrs M
115 French S G
117 Giegler J
119 Schwab J
106 Pontius H
108 Brown J W
108 Poole W
110 Koerber Mrs F E
112 Meier Mrs K H
114 Morris H N
116 Hard Mrs S C
104 Curran D B
105 Lowry R
108 Loomis O E
110 Stock H B
112 Long M S
114 Russell W E
116 Townsend J
118 Haury C G
131 Myers F
135 Murphy M
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & Co., Druggists

LAKE
From W Market north, 1st west of Merriam
— Wright M

LADD
From 301 W Market north, 1st west of Green
c
103 Wecht L A
105 Turner W H
1051 Rosamond W F
107 Sankey G W
109 Parker T M
109 Foltz H H
116 Lane O T
122 Kantzer J
108 Wiedemann C
110 Coney W J
112 Lerner D E
114 Foltz H H
116 Lane O T
122 Kantzer J

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath

S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
### North Side
- 105 Allen L
- 107 Crile G J
- 109 Gibson J F
- 111 Werne J
- 113 Taylor W
- 117 Thorpe H A
- 123 Harter J W
- 125 Berry H L

#### South Side
- 104 Grill W
- 104 Lee J
- 108 Miller H L
- 110 Cox Wm
- 112 Welton E
- 114 Sedgwick T L
- 116 Sedgwick J E

#### LAKE AVE
See Manchester Road

#### LAKESIDE AVE
From Long south, 1st west of Grace ave

#### LARCH ALLEY
From Benjamin to Gale
1st north of Exchange

#### LA SALLE
From Amherst west, 1st south of Thornton

#### South Side
- 106 Creighton B J
- 110 Spidle P M

#### East Side
- 103 Norris W L
- 105 Henry W
- 107 Smith B
- 109 Adler H
- 111 Gannard W N
- 113 Brandt M J
- 115 Shaffer J M
- 117 Barton Mrs E
- 119 Hawsman J
- 205 Gauthier Mrs F

#### West Side
102 LeCount P H
104 Gaskill J
106 Fuchs P N
124 Hammontree L B

#### South Side
- 122 Wellock W H
- 124 Wellock W H
- 112 Clough C F
- 114 Wellock H
- 136 Bitner E R
- 142 Vacant
- 144 Evey H E

#### East Side
- 107 Slater C H
- 109 Lusk A G
- 111 Vacant
- 113 Watts J W
- 115 barnes A W
- 117 Cunningham J F
- 123 Sissler H F
- 125 Russell K L
- 127 Place C A

#### LITTLE
From West ave west, 1st south of S Maple

#### LIVINGSTON
From 618 W Cedar southwest, 1st west of Wabash ave

### DIAMONDS
WHY NOT SEE

...HALE...

THE MAIN STREET JEWELER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109 Wals M</th>
<th>111 Sotak A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Yale west, 1st south of W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109 Wals M</th>
<th>111 Sotak A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Washington east, 1st south of Hopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109 Wals M</th>
<th>111 Sotak A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Klingenhagen C</td>
<td>405 Siebert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Ruthenberg J</td>
<td>409 Ruthenberg F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Mueller L</td>
<td>413 Jones E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Immler J H</td>
<td>417 Siebert E W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109 Wals M</th>
<th>111 Sotak A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Klingenhagen C</td>
<td>405 Siebert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Ruthenberg J</td>
<td>409 Ruthenberg F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Mueller L</td>
<td>413 Jones E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Immler J H</td>
<td>417 Siebert E W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAUDER
From Hermann west, north of Wooster ave

### LILIAN
From Douglas to Bar, 1st south of Maple

### LIMESTONE ALLEY
From Wooster ave to Miller alley, 1st east of Locust

### LINCOLN
From 620 E Mill south to Forge

---

**Commercial Printing Co.**

YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest
Breckenridge Bros.

SAY: "COME UP STAIRS,
THEY WILL DO THE REST"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159 Smith D C</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Rinal J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Herbruck J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Prittie T H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dean begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167 Schmidt H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Schuenehan W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Muller A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Mueller G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Zeptner P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Meier C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Gilletley Mrs A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Siedschlag H T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Fishel P H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cackler J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Harmel A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Koebelg G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Kecley J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cook M G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Sherbonl G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Tarr E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Schmidt C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hauser A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Elgo S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Snyder G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Malloy Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Mitzel A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McCarthy J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Hammond W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Cardarell B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Jenkins E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Fedor J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Butty L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Cady J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vinez J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Wolff R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Boder F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McNaughton J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 O'Neil C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Krause J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Sloeum F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 McGreevy W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Winterberg H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Seiler C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Siedschlag H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Schlewe A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Wearstler H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Welzel J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Herbruck H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Borsin M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Wiederkehr F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Harmel C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Wiese S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WEBBER, THE TAILOR,**

357 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Next to Ranneny Cycle Co  Telephone 723

**McCoy**

From 1071 S Main east, 1st south of Iron

**North Side**

103 Ormsen Mrs M
105 Palmer H
107 Young E
109 Jones E H
109 Tomer C
1094 Bruner A
111 Rowe J J
113 Roop A C

**South Side**

**S High intersects**

201 Schaffer F P
203 Grinley Mrs W
2034 Mulligan Mrs M
205 McMillen J
" Welch H A
2054 Tulley Mrs M
2054 Garrett C
207 Hunt Mrs L
207 Williams G G
207 Quinn J
209 Gilhooley J P
Railroads
301 Vacant
303 Cooley F
305 Haviland A W
307 Kane J

---

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Of Every Description
Estimates Furnished on Same
210 South Main Street

---

MAIN (South)
From 200 E Market south to city limits

EAST SIDE
111 Agricultural Society
133-153 Pungle J
137 Chairman C
117 Colloredo E
123 Rosenfelt A
123 Bryant & Co
129 Flanagan & McGowan

SOUTH SIDE
131 Peterson T
133 Welton G G
137-7 Vacant
137 Democrat Office
137 Leib Miss N M
149-51 Kempel G M
153 A & C F R T Co
155 Baum R C
135 Vacant
155 Bremer A
165 Hoenschaid A
167 Lambright & Jackson

WES BIDE
167 Brownell O G
169 Akron Cycle Co
169 Akron Pants Co
169 Stevens Mrs M A
169 Stevens G T
169 Simon J T
171 McNeil S C
175 Mell J R
171 Rentson F
173 Rutherford J & Son
175 Seil Frank
171 Martin Gus
171 Holliday R M
177 Schaefer Bros
171 Shannon Mrs A
171 Beerwirth C A
171 Fisher Mrs M
171 Cass F M
171 Beacon Block

E MUI INTERSECTS

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
ALL USE
105 S. Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loans, Insurance, Real Estate,</th>
<th>Nettie M. Leib, 137 S. Main St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main South</strong></td>
<td><strong>Telephone Directory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Bisbee G A</td>
<td>513 Krumeich J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Morris W H</td>
<td><strong>rear Williams G W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Stoley Mrs E</td>
<td>515 Thorp Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Enright J T &amp; Co</td>
<td>517 Grobarger Mrs N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 Lotze J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Kisch A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>523 Speidelberger L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>528 Tarry J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Gonder W H</td>
<td>529 Glattar Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530 Mooll &amp; Baney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Smith J A</td>
<td>531 Hauff F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Boehler J A</td>
<td>532 Braun G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Kennedy W H</td>
<td><strong>Buchtel Ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Harold H W</td>
<td>601 Sommertime Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Morgan W F</td>
<td>607 Ley G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Akron T &amp; A Co</td>
<td>608 Shurt &amp; Dalberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Shurt &amp; Dalberg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611 Fuech A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>619 Hallauer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 Mitten Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>621 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Doppelmayer F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617 Gross J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>619 Ingersoll C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 Winters H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 McKnight C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Thompson J F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 Myers C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627 Preble E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627 Gugnenheim H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>629 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Watters T F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>629 Grether C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E Exchange begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>709 Metzger A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710 Eckler A &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711 Bauchle A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Kempel H A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>717 Wilson C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>719 Hummel V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>723 Workman T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729 Bank er J Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
### N. R. STEINER & CO.

#### REAL ESTATE
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

**Houses Built on Easy Payments**
Office New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

| 1017 Young & Bechler | 1091 Nash F W |
| 1019 Waltz Mrs H L | 1083 Kohler Dr A A |
| 1021 DeFrance M A | 1095 Boling H V |
| 1027 Akron Lumber Co | 1097 Kohler J L |
| 1041 Stein M | S Broadway ends |
| 1047 Tate S | F Thornton begins |
| 1051 Gray H | Allen School |
| 1053 Cahoon E | Main St M E Ch |
| 1054 Vacant | 1117 Wunder G |
| 1057 Thomas F G | 1117 Dettling J |
| 1104 Blance J E | 1119 Ball F A |
| 1105 Grether J G | 1121 Spencer C |
| 1057 Walsh Bros | Trumbull L A |
| 1060 Acker W H | Summers F O |
| 1063 Baum W C | 1121 Teits C A |
| 1064 Dietz C | 1124 Akin L |
| 1066 Kintz E S | 1123 Pfeil J |
| 1103 Kempel J A | 1125 Ortscheid J |
| 1103 Herrs G | 1125 Dunlap W H |
| 1064 McClennan A W | 1127 Roth C |
| 1065 Halter Mrs V | Schermesser F H |
| 1067 Stone S M | 1129 Ritchie J D |
| 1068 Kreer F A | E Vors begins |
| 1069 Stein P | 1201 Griffiths D L |
| 1071 Welsh J V | 1203 McConnally J C |
| 1073 Mottinger N W | 1204 Butler O J |
| 1075 Wiese E W | 1210 Walters C M |
| 1075 Hardy J B | 1205 Cherry P P |
| 1077 Edwards J | 1207 Fisk Mrs S M |
| 1079 Green C T | 1205 Koerber J |
| 1089 Sauder J M | 1207 Renger H S |
| 1091 Nash F W | 1211 Lawrentz G W |
| 1213 Brown C B | 1211 Tift M C |
| 1214 Clough W W | 1215 Vacant |
| 1215 Reit E | 1216 W C W

### Breckenridge Bros., Tailors

134 and 136 S Howard.
Second Floor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt Hope Cemetery</td>
<td>158 Akron Club</td>
<td>35 Sauter &amp; Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Emerling Mrs L</td>
<td>160 Alderfer E J</td>
<td>40 Grant &amp; Stecher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bowers Miss K</td>
<td>162 Page C R</td>
<td>43 Green W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wellock G</td>
<td>“ Hurley Miss J E</td>
<td>44 Rowley A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thornton L</td>
<td>“ Crowther H H</td>
<td>47 Clark J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thornton W H</td>
<td>164 Himmelman G C</td>
<td>50 Todd Dr G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137” West Side</td>
<td>166 Bloomfield J C</td>
<td>54 Weary F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brous &amp; Co</td>
<td>“ Schumacher Hugo</td>
<td><strong>E Mill intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Melillo J</td>
<td>“ Bowman Dr D S</td>
<td>206-8 Kempel G A &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Trefz</td>
<td>“ Jackson D R T W</td>
<td>210-12 Pouchot, Hunsicker &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Hanna D C</td>
<td>“ W C T U</td>
<td>124 McDermett B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kryder L &amp; Sons</td>
<td>168 Chandler &amp; Fraunfelter</td>
<td>“ Flower J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Kittelberger W C</td>
<td>“ Cleveland Press</td>
<td>214 Lewis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Shaffer W</td>
<td>“ Feederle &amp; Myers</td>
<td>216 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-2 Ganyard &amp; Myer</td>
<td>“ Smith R M</td>
<td>“ Hottenstein Dr J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Taylor J G</td>
<td>“ Findlay P</td>
<td>218 Abstract T G &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Isbell Chas H</td>
<td>170 Shellhart J E</td>
<td>“ Savings B &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Henry C &amp; Son</td>
<td>172 Smith &amp; Teeple</td>
<td>“ Church, Wall &amp; Shreffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Hoffman P H</td>
<td>174-8 I O O F Temple</td>
<td>220 Dales G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Nash L L</td>
<td>176 Lyder J W &amp; Son</td>
<td>“ Hall BJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Caswell R M</td>
<td>“ Buchtel A P</td>
<td>“ Grether J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Little J W</td>
<td>“ Webster D O</td>
<td>“ Ballou C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Collins F A</td>
<td>“ Reynolds A H</td>
<td>“ Lewis Miss G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Jones G W</td>
<td>“ Waldron J C</td>
<td>222 Wilcox, Noah &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Kling A E</td>
<td>“ Actual B College</td>
<td>“ Akron B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Lyman C A</td>
<td>180 Mahaffey J A</td>
<td>“ Copley Garden Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Kapp Dr M W</td>
<td>“ Voris &amp; Pardee</td>
<td>“ Doyle W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Branch E E</td>
<td>“ Bender M A</td>
<td>“ Conn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Granz Dr D E</td>
<td>182 Barnmore L A</td>
<td>223 Hughes R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Oviatt E S</td>
<td>“ Young &amp; Wamamaker</td>
<td>228 Ashbrook F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Norris W A</td>
<td>“ Newcomb F O</td>
<td>230-2 Long M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Rawling John</td>
<td>“ Sherbondy C C</td>
<td><strong>S Howard ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Sippity A S</td>
<td>“ Leeser T J</td>
<td>W quarry begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Wells Fargo &amp; Co</td>
<td>“ Andrews &amp; Whitemore</td>
<td>300 Dunn D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bolanz Bros</td>
<td>“ Swigart S G</td>
<td>302 City Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Weeks China Store</td>
<td>184-4 Savings Bank</td>
<td>312 Columbia Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Simon G</td>
<td></td>
<td>320 Star Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-42 O’Neil M &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>322 Whyler &amp; Roussert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Akron Shoe Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 Peters E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ C U Telephone Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>330 Wiedemann C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Stickler W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-8 Standard H Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Dodge F W &amp; H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Wakeman T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Benner M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Wagner Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Kasch G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year

The Ranney Cycle Co.
### Ex-Pupils Are in Good Positions in the City and Elsewhere

#### Hammel's B. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>96 Ex-Pupils</th>
<th>966 Rommel F</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>968 Milhoff E</td>
<td>Rubber begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Kukler Mrs M D</td>
<td>990 Schumacher W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Abler S</td>
<td>1016 Rohnr H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1018 Wise G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1018 Fasig H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Zenloft M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020$ Bouhadad A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conner J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1028 Lilly G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1036 Hankey L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1038 Stuever J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1042 Butner Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1046 Wise M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMullen J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1048 Russell Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1050 Besnecka W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bromshing G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1052 Miller E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1052$ Ludwig J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1052 Weiss W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1058 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1060 Herbruck J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000$ Bigler H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000$ Edwards E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002 Jackson Mrs J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1062$ Hayes T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1064 Woodring S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1065 Ziesing H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|             | 1068 Workman & Thorn-
|             | dyke |
|             | 1066 Smith L |
|             | 1068 Steese J H |
|             | 1066 Whelan R J |
|             | 1068$ Sackett W A |
|             | 1068 Buell W & Co |
|             | Bullock E J |
|             | Bartges begins |
|             | 1070 Kempeke & Horst |
|             | Richard E |
|             | Eastop C |
|             | Barkwill Mrs M |
|             | 1072 Stone L |

---

**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**  
**ART AGENTS FOR**  
**The Warren Steel Range**  
**210 South Main Street**  
**219 South Howard Street**  
**TELEPHONE 314**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>334 Wein J</th>
<th>W Buckette begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>336 Chicklacos P</td>
<td>600 Pfahl C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Hardgrove B E</td>
<td>602 Mose Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Haviland Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot; Poulston A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs A</td>
<td>602 Killinger E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Whitelaw J P</td>
<td>604 Moore J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Whitelaw E M</td>
<td>606 Miller J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Clerkin &amp; Maag</td>
<td>608 Hutton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parks C T</td>
<td>608$ Kimpfin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344-6 Akron G Co</td>
<td>610 Sauvain E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Vacant</td>
<td>618 Ley C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Culberson W N</td>
<td>614 Ley A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Foltz &amp; Son</td>
<td>616 Chamberlain N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Shau W</td>
<td>616-20 Brodt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358$ Wagner F W</td>
<td>&quot; Nice B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Wolfe F M</td>
<td>624 Nelson R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Ash A</td>
<td>626 Holloway D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Standard Coal Co</td>
<td>636 Clarendon Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Center begins</td>
<td>628 Schubert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-20 E H Merrill Co</td>
<td>630 Luffer J M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Exchange begins</td>
<td>W Exchange begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Kubler &amp; Beck</td>
<td>706 People's Sav Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Dillon G F</td>
<td>708 Parks Dr T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Vacant</td>
<td>710 Zirle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Dubois C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Moeller &amp; Novatny</td>
<td>714 Whitelaw E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td>714 Koplin H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Conrad Hall</td>
<td>716-8 Cranmer &amp; Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Shank G H</td>
<td>720 McMullen D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Amans A C</td>
<td>722 Banbury R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Hawkins T G</td>
<td>724 Dressler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Houghland F E</td>
<td>726 Bohmier Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Mead R L</td>
<td>&quot; Selzer D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thatcher J E</td>
<td>728 Hummeker J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Eberhard &amp; Son</td>
<td>730 Wingert Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Benker J</td>
<td>708 Bishop Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Zelaket S</td>
<td>788 Wilson S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kurkendall I</td>
<td>&quot; Anderson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Jackson A M</td>
<td>W Chestnut begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Emerson S</td>
<td>800 Hay Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brittian T R</td>
<td>804 Wingert Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Rose W G</td>
<td>808 Bishop Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Shaffer M H</td>
<td>888 Wilson S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 McDonald V</td>
<td>&quot; Anderson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Wright C W</td>
<td>900 Brewster Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Gugenheim E A</td>
<td>912 Davis J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

*S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Maple North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Wilms H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rear vacant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Rech J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Cassidy F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Wannemaker R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Sisters Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Scanlon J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>McCourt M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Dangel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Steese J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Guise E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>House H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Phillips W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Latimer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Knapp J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Butler W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foust A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Chamberlain W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Conn E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lambright J L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Thomas R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR TIME**

**FOR JEWELS**

Telephone HALE No. 664.

| 1220 | Broughton H J | Coburn ends |
| 12302 | Vacant | |
| 1304 | Thornton A H | |
| 1306 | Day H F | |
| 1308 | Thornton C L | |
| 1310 | Trippett L D | |
| 1312 | Bachtel J I | Bachtel ave begins |
| 1314 | Crosier Mrs A | |
| 1316 | Casey J F | |
| **Frank C L** | | |
| 1318 | Rett T | |
| 1320 | Clough W W | W Crosier begins |
| 1324 | Vacant | |
| 1326 | Newman D W | |
| 1328 | Switzer C E | |
| 1330 | Hamlin G W | |
| 1332 | Beardsley W | |
| 1334 | Falor Miss C | W Long begins |
| 1400 | Hadfield R | |
| 1402 | Neal W | St Car Barns |
| **W Miller ave begins** | | |
| 1500 | Crete G W | |
| 1504 | Chamberlain E A | |
| 1508 | Vacant | |
| 1510 | Beese S | |
| 1512 | Beese Mrs A | Lake begins |
| 1524 | Ott H M | |
| 1528 | Neuffer Mrs L | Iron ave begins |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railroad</th>
<th>Erie Ry Depot</th>
<th>Falor M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falor J M</td>
<td>School House</td>
<td>King A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King F R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALLISON AVE**

From Wooster ave north and south, 1st west of Raymond
- Houshalter M W
- Gable A H

**MANCHESTER ROAD**

From Barberton road south

**MANGOLD**

From W Crosier south, 1st west of Yale

**MANLEY ALLEY**

From north of Myrtle and parallel with it

**MAPLE (North)**

From 501 W Market north, 1st west of W Walnut

**East Side**

| 105 | Tuttle C S | |
| 107 | Lyder J W | |
| 109 | Black J A | |
| 113 | McGowan J | |
| 117 | Greely A | |

**Division intersects**

| 205 | N Ohio Ry | |
| 207 | Bockstedt Mrs A | |
| 209 | Stenger J | |
| 211 | Beck W | |
| 211 | Telph A | |
| 213 | Hogan S T | |
| 215 | Wallace T F | Barr J |
| 217 | Vacant | |

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work. Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St, Do Upholstering.

N. R. STEINER & CO.
—DEALER'S IN—
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Staker's West Side Addition

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

MAPLE (South)
From 500 W Market south and west to city limits

East Side
— St. Vincent School
107 Sisters Notre Dame
108 Vacant
111 Allen I F
113 Shaw Mrs M
115 Holdstein J H
117 Beilogle M
117 Dickerson Mrs O
119 Frank J C
121 Dougherty Mrs L A
“ DeLong F O
123 Sheldon W M
“ Terry Mrs A M
125 Conrad A B
“ rear Siegfried A D
“ Labach J H
127 Tibblats E C
129 Mulligan G R
“ Laflay E
131 King Mrs A
133 Marshall Mrs M C
133 Means W A
135 Gregg O T
“ rear Wybel Mrs M A
137 Rowe D
177 Hutton J W
179 Helbling C
141 Miller A W

Torrin begins

Vacant

Hickory intersects
400 Rosenberger F
402 Freidman H C
404 Steeds W C
406 Twyman J
408 Wiesemann W
410 Braun P
418 Vacant

104 Cook W H
South begins
105 Nelan J

Division Begins

116 Delaney T
116 Varvaris J
118 Quinn J
120 Pardee H A

Division intersects
202 Carter H D
204 Coughan J
208 Daly P
210 Schuck Mrs E
“ Tyson W
212 Benkler F
214 Winkler A
“ Foster H
W North intersects
Torrin begins

300 Vacant
308 Pardee A
310 Jennings M W
312 Gurney G

Hickory intersects

211 Gibbs J L
213 Steffek J
— W Exchange intersects
301 Hartler J
303-5 Bowers T A
307 Vacant
Douglas begins
313 Devery F E
315 Boggsman C L

Home intersects
Bare ends
Shelbyville begins
— Biggs E E
— Squires C L
— Squires H D
— Schumacker A F
May Ave begins
— Raulfs F
East Ave intersects
— Mikolasek F
— Kemppel G F
— Dech P
— Winnefeld F
— Winnefeld H
— Stouffer J C

West Side
104 Gilbert B S
“ Rose Mrs E G
106 Kirk J
“ Stewart A
“ Whetzel Mrs J
Myrtle Place begins
110 Bigelow W G
112 Harras S A
“ Gunn Mrs E C
114 Stewart A J

Crofton begins
118 Finkenger J D
“ Baugh E J
“ Tuttle E
122 Fairbanks J I
124 Conover Mrs S F
126 Morley C
128 App J W
130 Little J W
132 Hubbard D A
134 Findley S
136 Means W K
138 France I O
140 Baxter J N
1414 Roseberry G W

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S. Howard, up stairs.
WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street,
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit
to be had in the City. Quality Considered
CALL AND SEE HIM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET (East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Howard east to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bullinger L &amp; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stewart S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Huebner W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Wolf Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clarke J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hansecom Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Ohio Glass and Hardware Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Maurer C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Cook J &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Houghton J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 U S Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watters L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Stemmetz H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edgerton Hon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anderson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martin W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Isenmann &amp; Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-23 Empire House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-23 Motz W H &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Collins D M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S Batch ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202 Mann G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Swain A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Holloper O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Coplard T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Gibb J L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benjamin ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 Hageman W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Wooten W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Harrison Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Young Mrs A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grace School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Hunt S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Waltz M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Perkins Miss A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood are ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bauchman H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East are intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brockway R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Noble J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harmon F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Minnie P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARBLE ALLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Miller alley to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water east of Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Gresmer &amp; Crum-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hall &amp; Phelps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 209 Evans D D |
| 213 Haynes & Rowley |
| " Hamm A M |
| " Hull Mrs L M |
| 215 Kester Bros |
| 217 Darnell F L |
| " Knowton F W |
| 219-21 Vacant |
| " Taggart H D |
| 223 Akron Gas Co |
| " Chamberlain F N |
| **N High begins** |
| Bierce Park |
| 317 Raymond House |
| 721 Rabe J W |
| " Ross J Y |
| **N Broadway begins** |
| 401 Wensel T |
| 409 Childs O D |
| 415 Viele Mrs A M |
| **N Summit begins** |
| 501 Vacant |
| 403 Holdstein A |
| 509 Darrow Miss Z M |
| 503 Sweitzer Dr L S |
| 507 Seiler Dr J H |
| 509 Hays Mrs S |
| " Leonard W W |
| 511 Houghton H B |
| 543 Atchelot F M |
| **N Prospect begins** |
| 601 Paige A T |
| 605 Miller I M |
| 607 Noah A H |
| 609 Vacant |
| 611 Firestone T L |
| " Scoville Rev A E |
| " White J B |
| " rear Luxa F |
| " Union Depot |
| 701-5 Heppert J |
| 707 Warren Mrs A |
| 709 Nash S |
| " Rabe J W |

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, and General House Furnishing Goods.

Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting
210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

[List of names and addresses]

Hammel's Business College

NOX-IT for the Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Dixon P F</td>
<td>1080 Lyon O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Kreuder J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>PO site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Brewwster A A</td>
<td>1084-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>S Arlington begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Childs O D</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Smith Mrs J F</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Whitlaw M</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Whitlaw J</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Moatz Mrs L T</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Russell W A</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>K Undertaking Co</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kasson H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Summit begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Weiner Mrs M C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Seibeling J F</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Seibeling F A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Upson W H</td>
<td>E Exchange ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Prospect begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Henry Mrs A</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Steinbacher E</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Stewart G L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Ovatt E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Lafferty S B</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Johnson C</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Stanley Mrs E A</td>
<td>1184-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Wilson R M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S College begins</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Schumacher Miss D</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>McNaughton F</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Weary Mrs E</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Buchtel W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Union begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Bock P P</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>S Case &amp; begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Forge begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crown Fire Clay Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Ewart J C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Berry G C</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Hankey Mrs C A</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Memner J</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood begins</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Whitmore W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-18</td>
<td>Frain &amp; Manbeck</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>McNaughton B</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Jones J</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hosfield C K</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Poulson J M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest
Nettie M. Leib 137 N Main St.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO., 144-146 N. MAIN ST.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

N. R. STEINER & CO.

DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition
Houses built on easy payments
Office, New Chysty Block car Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
TELEPHONE 545

1242 Kruwech T
1250 Myers J N

Prune begins

1260 DeRoss H C
1282 Wilson H
1284 Snyder W C
1286 Myers N A
1288 Owen T F
1270 Snyder M G
1274 Grue J B
1278 Dunn E E
1282 Housey E C

Factory begins

1290 Cook J

S Martha ave begins

MARKET (West)
From Howard west to city limits

NORTH SIDE

107 Koch C
109-11 Arlington Hotel
111 Schumaker H C

N Canal begins

225 Gunther O M
2254 Kolbe Eng Co

Halladay W

227 Singer Mfg Co

“ Moorhead Dr R C

“ Drenbaugh A F

235 Assembly Hall

249 Hoffman E H

“ Terrel F L

251 Chamberlain A

“ Simpson G

Green begins

267 Hartman G
271 Hiltabidel W M
281 Wiltard Roy E R

285 Waldron L P

“ Brownless Mrs S M

“ Eckernman W E

Ladd begins

303 Ginthor S
309 Murphy Mrs E J
315 Rice H D

“ Pouchot L O

“ Pletten Mrs J A

315 Farrand T H

N Walnut begins

401 Billow G
403 Gillett D C

“ Akins F E

405 Burton Mrs A

“ Christy J H

407 Young H

N Maple begins

501 Cook Mrs M

504 Butler H W

506 Kreender J

507 Cook J J

509 Ovitt E S

511 Ingersoll Mrs S H

513 Felt Mrs M M

“ Morton H G

515 Armstrong A M

517 Phinney S E

519 Hibbard Mrs N J

Warburton Mrs S A

West begins

525 Burt Miss E H

527 Kinzel A D

529 Goodwin Mrs L C

531 Kempel G A

535 Chapin A A

rear Gobert J M

537 Guth G

539 Minor S

“ Taggart J A

541 Boffenmyer H G

543 Clause Mrs L

“ Spring J J

545 O’Marr D

547 Mahan T

549 Miller R

551 Wakeeman & Reading

“ Reading C H

551 Jussel G

551 Ruof A

“ Ruof J

“ Alexander C C

553 Booth F H

“ Linder J

N Valley begins

Neptune Park

W North ends

559 Vacant

Aqueduct begins

573 Vacant

575 Chamberlain F D

5754 Franks F D

579 Miller Mrs M

581 Hale J P

583 Myers E E

585 Labs F J

“ Mell M M

587 Hamburger P

589 Wright J J

591 Hoff M

593 Stewart W L

605 Reder I

607 Kapp Dr M W

N Balch begins

— West Cong Church

Halbert ave begins

615 Casto F

617 Brandon J A

619 Theiss W F

“ Ennis C J

Merriman begins

621 Sanford B I

623 Linney R

631 Barmore L A

633 Hale O W

634 Monteyohl W H

631 Sanford B I

6314 Allen Mrs M E

633 Plumer G W

637 Merriman W E

6374 Kohler S H

639 Cahan C

Marshall ave begins

643 Hanscom A S

647 Miller S S

649 Himmelman G C

Kuder ave begins

651 Kuder A P

Hasthorne ave begins

653 Cahill H P

655 Casterton Mrs H L

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD.
Some People Buy Land Without an Abstract

WEBBER

... THE TAILOR,
357 South Main Street.
Fine and complete assortment of Suitsing, Overcoating and
Trouserings, imported and domestic. Call and get prices

308 Whitney W S
   S Walnut begins
400 Howard F D
404 Mahar Rev T F
   St Vincent Church
   S Maple begins
500 Huber P C
502 Aungst D B
504 Hoffman E H
506 Wohlwend Mrs T
508 Gnthier W P
510 Lane S A
512 Walsh T F
514 Lane F A
516 Long J A
518 Wetmore Mrs R
530 Werner P E
   rear Guderjahn G W
592 Chapman W D
594 Ruger A
   Hammel C H
556 Davies D
540 Tuttle F D
544 Bartlett A A
   Snook G J
546 Heepe H
   Heepe H & Son
548 Haas P F
550 Kraus H
552 Klein Bros
   S Valley begins
558 Kirk Mrs M
558 O'Neil M
562 Wright J B
574 Alexander J P
   Sperry H B
576 Baker M E
578 Tannar Rev C J
580 Smith Dr C G
   Huff G W
   Oakdale arr begins
584 Buchtel B F
586 Lukesh F
588 Siebeger F
   S Ratch begins
596 Sanford H C
598 Rider Mrs C
600 Doyle D A
602 Burnett R P
604 Marble D
608 Horn C F
   Cemetery
622 Cummins J B
624 Nauller P F
626 Wagner E
   Rhoades arr begins
632iner D T
634 Laffet J M
636 Beck J M
   Beck arr begins
638 Iredell R S
638 Tuttle Mrs M L
640 Smith F E
640 Kunder A A
642 Lamb L L
644 Kaufman M M
644 Young A E
   Byers arr begins
646 Good A
   Dodge H B
648 Vacant
670 Howes R
   Miller H
672 Daugherty W E
672 Shumaker M B
674 Forney H
676 Craig J T
680 Townsend C A
   Merryweather T R
   Cobb arr begins
   Mytholar H M

MARTIALL AVE
From 647 W Market
north to Merriman

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest
and Most Complete in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Hall W C</td>
<td>103 Spellman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Carr E D</td>
<td>105 Gurney Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Pitkin W G</td>
<td>111 Norton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Marshall T C</td>
<td>108 Smith F S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARTHA AVE**

(North)

From E Market north, 1st east of Cook
—— Baker J

(South)

From E Market south, at east city line
—— McKinney T
—— Dietz W
—— Lahr W
—— Markle & Inman
—— Laub F J
—— Fassnacht I J
—— Vacant
—— Monson L
—— Floreine S
—— Nelandor M
—— Spade M
—— Spade C
—— Miller C E

**MARY AVE**

From Cook east, 1st north of E Market

**MAST**

From Silver north, 1st east of Valley

102 Meals G W

**MATTHEWS**

From 242 Johnston south, 1st west of Champlain

241 Bindel C
2414 Wetstein J G

---

**Hammel's Business College**

104 Marshall Ave

**Street Directory**

May Ave

H V Pouchot
H Hunsicker
A D Holland

---

**POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.**

The Hustling House Furnishers

210 South Main Street
219 South Howard Street

**Telephone 314**

Plain text representation of the document content.
### Headache Cured

BY HAVING

HALE, THE OPTICIAN,
Correct Your Eyesight

Beck Block, 154 S. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Cross intersects</th>
<th>S Main intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209 Bean O D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 France A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 France Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Flagg H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Rhodes Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Rundell G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Brennan P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Carey P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 McMahon P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Williams T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Eckhold P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Bolan M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Housman C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Wetzel A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Fees Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Veres intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Flynn M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Coughlin P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fassig M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Barber Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sherbondy W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Howe O N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Prange H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Johnson P E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Fessenden C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Peckham J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Brimsted W H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Croyer intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Green W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Cordray J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Melton J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Dilworth W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Summit S Pipe Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Foris intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Conway E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Lavery Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Scanes Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Rice N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Norton F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Cordray G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Jenkins B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Capron Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Boughton A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Fassig D W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Huguelet J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Croyer intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Hill J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Eskesen C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIKADO ALLEY

From Campbell to Jackson east of Sibley alley

### MILES

From Second ave south,
1st east of S Arlington
— McKone W J

### MILL (East)

From 201 S Howard east,
1st south of E Market

### NORTH SIDE

101-7 Allen S E & Co
109 Good W G
" Huston A H
" Ault D C
111 McFerran Mrs J W
113 Bowman & Wildes
115 Peter John

### S Main intersects

201 Akron Ptg & Pub Co
" Welsh & Sawyer
" Akron Brick Assn
205 Rampanelli J
207 Akron Ticket Agency
" Kohler Dr A A
" Pierce Scott
209-11 Berry & Son
" Claffey E

---

**Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.**
## STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213 Hamilton Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Masino A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Hirshkowitz B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Sorrick Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dressler P W</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-3 Nelson Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mahoney Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Munson F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Campbell E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Danforth E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Aut F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Ben's Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Universalist Church</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-13 Windsor Hotel</td>
<td>&quot; Kashner E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Eben J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Biebricher H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Ross J Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Good G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Bailey &amp; Kirk</td>
<td>S Summit intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Car Service Assn</td>
<td>-- Jennings School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Prospect ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Klages Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Brown J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Akron Supply Co</td>
<td>&quot; Brick &amp; Tile Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Widke E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Straub J W</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hittell J H &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Hall Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson S R</td>
<td>300-9 McMullen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Wolf &amp; Spiter</td>
<td>&quot; Gauthier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623a Edward J P M</td>
<td>&quot; 301 Eureka Dye Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 McCue P W</td>
<td>&quot; 312 Wright G S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ohio Coal M Co</td>
<td>&quot; 314-16 Andrew R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Glover N L</td>
<td>&quot; Miller G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Malone Mrs A E</td>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Francis Mrs E</td>
<td>320 Moss H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322 Marsden S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Chapman Dr M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hillman Dr J W</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Post office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Erie Freight Depot</td>
<td>&quot; Crisp Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C A &amp; C Freight</td>
<td>&quot; Hoster Bro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Wohlbuster G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Union News Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adams J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Sieberling J F &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Akron India Rub-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simpson F</td>
<td>&quot; Lincoln begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624-26 White &amp; Eyster</td>
<td>&quot; Heston E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simpson W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Akers &amp; Harpham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628a Siber B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Myers W D</td>
<td>S College intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sprague Mrs R</td>
<td>Union Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Kreutz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Merwin J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Paine Miss M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tharp C L</td>
<td>MILL (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 200 S Howard west to Canal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MILLER AVE

(East)

From S Main east, 1st south of E Long

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301-9 McMullen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gauthier J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 301 Eureka Dye Works</td>
<td>&quot; 312 Wright G S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 314-16 Andrew R L</td>
<td>&quot; Miller G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 313 Vacant</td>
<td>320 Moss H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 322 Marsden S</td>
<td>324 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Breckenridge Bros.**

**CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING.** 134-136 S. Howard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER AVE</td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>357 South Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st east of Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st east of Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st south of Crozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st north of Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st north of Lohmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st east of Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st south of Crozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st north of Lohmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBBER, THE TAILOR**

Next to Ranney Cycle Co

**MILLS AVE**
From 224 Carroll south, 1st east of Sumner

**MONTROSE**
From Glenwood ave south, 1st east of Julien

**MOORE**
From Miller ave south, 1st east of Charles

**MORGAN**
From Grant east to Brown, 1st south of Crozier

**MOSER**
From Second east, 1st north of Olive

**MUNSON**
From N Arlington east, 1st north of Hazel

**MOFFATT ALLEY**
From Maple west, 1st north of Myrtle Place

**MONROE**
From Douglas to Bare, 1st north of Lohmann
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.

Kernan Hot Air Furnaces 13 Sizes

210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

MUSTILL

From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Otto
101 Roepke E A
102 Munnig J
104 Petring H

MYRTLE PLACE

From S Maple west, 1st south of W Market
102 Mohn Mrs L A
104 Vacant
106 Wilhelm Mrs S M

NASH

From Brown east, 1st north of E Exchange

NEBRASKA

From N Forge south to Upson, 1st east of Adolph ave
110 Zautner E L
112 Groff O W
114 Frisby A H
116 Hopkins B P

NEW PORTAGE ROAD

(See Barberton Road)

NICKEL

From Gold north to Silver, 1st east of Valley

101 Carter E H
103 Klein A
105 Elster W S
107 McGlynn W C
109 Nesbitt H M
111 Longacre A

102 France M
104 Gingell Mrs A S
106 Vader H
108 Chalmers J
110 Pomeroy G M

NIEMAN

From 167 Upson north, 1st east of Stone

109 Gmeiner J
109 Gross G F
111 Douglass J W
113 Christenson S
117 Anderson S P
119 Lang G
121 Nelson L

100 Ruhlin E
102 Hanning W
104 Hanson S P
106 Ortscheld A A
— Swedish Hall
112 Johnson L
113 Peterson A
120 Peterson C

NOAH

From S Maple south, 1st west of West ave

NORTH (East)

From 500 N Howard east to city limits

103 Hanson F R
105 Kopac A
107 Brown J T
109 Victor A M
111 Rabiec M

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

ALL USE

NOX-IT, S. F. ALLEN & CO., Druggists.

- 105 S. Howard Street.
North East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Oak Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N Ohio Ry</td>
<td>West ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALE'S WATCHES**

SEE THEM AND BE HAPPY.

Beck Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbell begins</th>
<th>N Valley intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303 Chase J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Oles J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Sprain L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Woods E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 McCashin J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Delechany L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Christian P T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Brownless Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Morgan J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Jusser G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Vallen A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Greenlise A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Burch N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Heller T I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Sullivan J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Brownless A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Langer G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Shaffer D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Wetzel G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Mason C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTON**

From 1249 E Market east

**NORTH SIDE**

104 Haggarty H L
106 Melvin M J
108 Schall C A
110 Lunley Mrs H M
112 Huggins Mrs S
114 Malin G W
116 Leighton W R
118 Everitt H

**SOUTH SIDE**

111 Hunter J S
113 Ferguson Mrs M S
115 Kerns Mrs A
117 Leighton W

**NORTON**

From Factory south. 1st east of Fuller

**OAK PLACE**

Between Glendale ave

---

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
and Park Place, south of Cherry
 — Miller L

**OAKDALE AVE**
From 580 W Market south, 1st west of S Valley

--- **East Side**
100 Capron O D
111 Fisher J W
115 Frese F G
117 Broughton H G
119 Polsky A
121 Baldwin W B
125 Watkins F A

--- **West Side**
104 Spuller J H
106 Bisbee G A
108 Conner W B
110 Eichenlaub H C
112 Felker Dr C
114 Hawkins A W

--- **OBERLIN**
From Kenyon south, 1st west of Princeton

--- **OHIO**
From 215 Adolph ave east to Arch

--- **North Side**
105 Robertson E P

--- **South Side**
106 Beck Mrs A
108 Long C L
110 Shanks D
 " Hosley E E
110 W Reynolds Mrs M F
112 Curtis H M
116 Opplinger W J
118 Farrell J
120 Cass C A

--- **OIL**
From Bluff north to mill race bet blocks 35 and 36

--- **OLIVE**
From N Howard east, 1st north of Glenwood ave
 — Vacant
 — Perry C J
 — Rodenbaugh C
 Second begins
 — Burnham S M
 " Saunders A T

--- **OMEGA**
From Tallmadge ave south, 1st east of Cuyahoga

--- **OPHIR ALLEY**
From Sibley to Mikado alley south of Jackson

--- **ORCHARD COURT**
From 208 Spicer west
103 Gibbs M D
 " Orr W D
107 Norton W B
 " Eby W H
106 Remark Miss M
 " Robson J
108 Vacant

--- **ORLEANS AVE**
From 104 W Exchange south, 1st west of Main
100 Kline A
102 Leach J B
104 Liles C
106 Smith J T
108 Bloch F N
110 Vacant

--- **OSAGE ALLEY**
From Park to Perkins bet Summit and Prospect

--- **OTIS**
From Lots north, 1st east of Flower court

--- **OILS**
From 270 W Market east, 1st west of Flower court

--- **ORANGE ALLEY**
From 210 W Market east, 1st west of Flower court

--- **OSCAR ALLEY**
From 215 W Market east, 1st west of Flower court

--- **ORIOLE ALLEY**
From 220 W Market east, 1st west of Flower court

--- **PACIFIC ALLEY**
From Jackson to Poplar, 1st east of St Clair

--- **PAGE**
From Arlington east, 1st north of Buchtel ave

--- **PALMER**
From 137 Washington

--- **Breckenridge Bros.**
Tailors. Carry only Up-to-date Goods.
134-136 South Howard Street.
We have Facilities and Furnish COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE NONE OTHERS CAN ABSTRACT CO., 218 South Main Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PALMER</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PEARL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cast to Grant, 1st south of Halstead</td>
<td>416 ½ Anderson M F</td>
<td>103 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Rosenblum N</td>
<td>418 Williams H</td>
<td>109 Andree Rev W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Rodway J</td>
<td>418 ½ Hancock W S</td>
<td>109 Hill H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>420 Allen J R</td>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Devereux D</td>
<td>420 ½ Holland A D</td>
<td>113 Mead W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Jost Mrs P</td>
<td>422 Lockrow P</td>
<td>117 Steinhauer P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bergmann Mrs C C</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Goldsmith J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Bergmann J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Haury J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PARK**

From 111 N Summit east, 1st north of E Market

- **Fifth North Side**
- **103 Esselburn C**
- **105 Johnson Mrs M H**

  - N Prospect intersects
    - Grace Park
    - 301 Herbert L L
    - 303 Berger C L
    - 305 Curtis Mrs P
      - " Lees W P

  - N Union intersects
    - 415 Wright W H
    - 117 White A J
    - 410 Aldoefer E J
    - 410 ½ Wall S
      - " Morris E P
    - 421 Armitage F M
    - 421 Sprengel W H
      - " Hunsicker H
    - 425 Little C S
      - " Brown J C
    - 427 Wince G

- **Fifth South Side**
- **104 Pittkin S H**
- **106 Thomas D W**
- **108 Farnam D**

  - N Prospect intersects
    - 200 McGill J
    - 209 Wills A J
      - Railroad
    - 304 Heppert J
    - 300 Haynes S S
    - 308 Hoover Mrs J A
    - 304 Vacant
    - 306 King D L
    - 308 Wheatcroft A N

  - N Union intersects
    - 408 Bell Mrs F L
    - 410 Chandler J D
    - 416 Guileck J S

---

**WEBBER, The Tailor, 357 South Main Street.**

Do you wish to dress richly and elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in cheap mummery of those who do? Only superior cloths that combine stylishness with utility are handled by me. Who does your tailoring?

---

**PAYNE AVE**

From Beck ave west, 1st south of W Market

- **Fifth North Side**
  - 204 McGraw T
  - 200 Chrisman C
  - 210 Ruch K

- **Fifth South Side**
  - 109 Lehman W
    - " Goble G E
  - 209 Seward H B

---

**PEARL**

From 510 E Exchange southeast, 1st east of Buckeye

---

**HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.**

- **Hose and Shoes**

- The Ranney Cycle Co.
**Hammel's Business College**

**POUCHOT, HUNSICHER & CO.**

**ARE AGENTS FOR**

**Jewel Gasoline Stoves**

**FULL LINE**

210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

**TELEPHONE 314**

---

**PECKHAM**

From Wildwood ave west, 1st north of Baughman
- Smith Miss M M
- Khoenle W

---

**PERKINS**

From N Summit east to Arch, 1st north of Park

---

**NORTH SIDE**

101 Norris Mrs S M
- Keister E F
104 Jacques Mrs S
103 Wallace S P
105 Ayres H J
107 Spencer J F
109 Kindler J J

---

**South Side**

101 Norris Mrs S M
- Keister E F
104 Jacques Mrs S
103 Wallace S P
105 Ayres H J
107 Spencer J F
109 Kindler J J

---

**N Prospect intersects**

N Prospect intersects

---

**South Side**

104 Bennett Mrs S P
106 Whitelaw M
108 Manthey A F

---

**West Side**

202 McClintock F J
- Grether Mrs B
204 Dressler J
204 Smith T
206 Schultz Mrs F
212 Freker Mrs C A

---

**W Chestnut intersects**

216 Hixson S W

---

**PINE ALLEY**

From 501 W Exchange north to Center, 1st west of Locust
203 McClintock W J

---

**PLEASANT**

From 1028 S Main west, 1st south of Falor

---

**POPLAR**

From Commons west to Holloway, 1st south of Wooster ave and Fink

---

**NORTH SIDE**

106 Byer Mrs C M
107 Gorbach J G
109 Ransweiler A D
111 Koplin R D

---

**St Clair intersects**

205 Whitehead B W
2054 Whitehead W B
213 Pohle H

---

**EAST SIDE**

207 Campbell Mrs E A

---

**W Chestnut intersects**

---

**POX-IT** Purifies the **BREATH** and Regulates the **STOMACH**

---

**S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS**

---
OVER 300 STYLES
—or—
The Best GOLD RINGS Made
See HALE, The Jeweler, at Once.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
TELEPHONE 145

S. High intersects
202 Leonard & Underwood
  " Everett F V
204 Vacant

QUARRY (West)
From 300 S Main west to Bowery
  " North Side
    " Kasch Roofing Co
    " Laraway O J
    " Bassett N H
  " South Side
1-2 Ferguson & Shepard
3 Brazendale T
  " Hall F E
4 Am Adv Co

QUARRY ALLEY
From Quarry to Center bet Main and High

RAILROAD
From E Thornton south along the railroad
111 Guerne P
113 Longfelter F
1134 McFarland J
115 Rungo A S
117 Gilhooly M
119 Gibb J
121 Cun M

RAILROAD ALLEY
From F Mill northeast to the railroad

RAVINE
From W North northeast, 1st west of N Maple

RAYMOND
From W Thornton north, 1st west of Nathan
  " Lemke A
  " Elting J H
  " Lods R L
  " Vacant
  " Tressel N
  " McCourt W
  " Bunn R
  " Jackson intersects
  " Wooster ave intersects
  " Rockwood B E
  " Larson G
  " Welker E

REILLY
From Merriam north, 1st west of Charlotte
  " Hinkle J D
  " Reilly E M

RHODES AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of S Balch
  " East Side
    103 Sedman Miss M E
    " Tatton F
    105 Botzum G A
    107 Waltz D J
    111 Kling A E
    113 Roberts Mrs C
    " Coates E D
    123 Powell J T
    127 Carr J O

RIDER
From Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Blaine ave

RISE
From N Howard east to

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS can Easily be Found at 134 and 136 South Howard St
Abstract. YOU MAY LOSE ALL. To 2.
Abstract Co., 218 S. Main St.

ROCKWELL COURT

From Bittman east, 1st north of Maple

NORTH SIDE
106 Reed J N
110 Pardee K A
114 McAlonan A R
118 West J J

SOUTH SIDE
105 Young W E
107 Cahill P J
109 Smith A H
111 Allen W A
113 Dandridge J
115 Peters J
117 Wagoner J H

BOLLIN

From Sweitzer ave east, 1st south of E Crosier

ROSEDALE PLACE

From 320 S College west, 1st south of James
— Feederle H O

ROSWELL

From 107 McNaughton north to Bank

EAST SIDE
101 Bair Mrs E M
105 Laraway A D
107 Martin J
109 Peckham S
  Irwin H D
113 Hutchinson J
117 Crozier Mrs E A
  Lund A
  Mantel A
— Swedish Church
121 Donovan J F

WEST SIDE
100 Force L K
102 Beardsley C H
104 Carlson G B
105 Chapman C F

WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street,
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit
to be had in the City. Quality Considered
CALL AND SEE HIM.

SCHOTT ALLEY
From Garden to May alley, 1st north of Exchange

SECOND
From Olive north to Cuyahoga Falls ave, 1st east of Howard
— Baughman O W
— Geer J C
— Trep Mrs A M
E Tailmadge are intersects
304 Warden J W
306 Treash W H
307 Ladd H K
308 Overmon L C
— Kirk S

You Press the Button, the ‘Quad’
Does the Rest. For Sale by

The Ranney Cycle Co.
### Hammel's Business College

**116 Second Ave**

**Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co.**

**Special Attention to Storing Stoves**

**And Repairing Gasoline Stoves.**

**210 South Main Street**

**TELEPHONE 314**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>226 Crag D W</th>
<th>&quot; Crag C P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Cole G H</td>
<td>302 Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Folmer H</td>
<td>306 Lehman A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weaver M</td>
<td>310 Gilbert N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Gilbert E B</td>
<td>400 Lehman A J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Alley**

From Hall to Bittman, 1st south of Crosby

**Seiberling Alley**

From the railroad south, 1st west of Lincoln

**Selzer**

North and south from Uhler ave, 1st east of Cuyahoga

— Vacant

**Sewer Pipe Alley**

From Arlington west, 1st north of Elizabeth

**Sheaffer**

From Mangold west, 1st south of W. Crosier

**Shamrock**

From Buckingham west, 1st north of Johnston

**Shelhorn**

From May ave west, 1st north of Fisher

---

**Sherbondy**

From S Maple south-west, west of city

— Boder A R
— Vacant
— Latham H
— McGurie T

East ave intersects

— Klink Mrs R E
— " Heller J E
— Lensch O
— " Esch H

**Shermans**

From 520 E Exchange south, 1st east of Pearl

**East Side**

105 Veon R
107 Allyn Mrs J E
109 Andrews G L
111 Whitney G S

Torrey begins

115 Watson C
117 Welch S D
" Chapman Mrs A C
119 Dice T M
121 Thesee G
124 Fessler F X
123 Grad C
125 Miller C
124 Miller L
127 Steward W F
129 Knapp J
131 McFarland J
133 Palm H

Wheeler intersects

163 Sibold J
157 Kalt F
167 Forster W

Cross intersects

203 Spreng J
204 Schaber C
205 Winkler F
" " Young H

**Nox-It for the Breath**

S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sherman Street Directory</th>
<th>Silver 117</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128 Gomper Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Storz G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Huber C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheeler intersects

134-36 Seidel A
138 Schroeder E
138 Huhn J
140 Sutliff C E
142 Richter J
144 Kichter J W
" Winkler G
148 Dusem W
152 Burkhardt Mrs M
154 Burkhardt Brewery
160 Lefler G
164 Lefler L J
" Karg E

Cross intersects

200 Vacant
202 Widmer Mrs L
" Frey E C F
204 Stanford R E
208 Possehl A
206 Ihrig J J
212 Koebler J F
214 Kull A
216 Hess W
218 Urban J

E Thornton intersects

300 Anger G G
" Dixon C A
302 Anger G G
306 Hange C
308 Creighton Mrs C
310 Tausch F J
312 Runge J
314 Haberkost J
" Wolf L H
316 Viton P C
318 Mantle G W
320 White W S
322 Metting D
324 Hamann Mrs S
326 Schoenstien P
328 Woodard F L

E Vine intersects

406 Kershaw A R
" Miller P
408 Bevmoun H
410 Runge Mrs L C
412 Biefeidt H
415 Koch A
" Marquardt G F

E South intersects

DO NOT PURCHASE JEWELRY UNTIL YOU SEE

HALE, THE JEWELER,
154 South Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500 Thornton H E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Crosser intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kraszmann W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Zulsdorff F A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— York J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hamlin P P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHERMAN EXTENSION

From Carroll south to Exchange, opp Sherman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 Young W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Thomas H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Powers C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Vorderman A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Morgan H E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Cooper H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Gervais I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Muncinger T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Edwards C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gless J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Spidle G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Goerner &amp; Planz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHILOH ALLEY

From Atlantic to Pacific alley south of Poplar

SHORT (See Ellwood)

SHORT ALLEY

From Elizabeth south, 1st west of Arlington

SIBLEY ALLEY

From Jackson south, 1st west of Clinton alley

| 103 Jenkins A |
| 105 Clearwater J M |

Bartges intersects

| 103 Reeler D A |
| 124 Stroup A J |
| 125 Nichols Mrs E C |

SISS

From 300 Livingston west, 1st south of W Cedar

| Housman J A |
| Boehme R P |
| Hunt W |

SILVER

From Hickory west to Aqueduct, crossing N Valley, 1st north of W North

| 106 Grevesmuhl R J |
| 108 Moehr H L |
| " Pfahl F L |
| 110 Grevesmuhl H J |

| 134 Schuler C |
| 136 Evans J O |
| 138 Vacant |
| 140 Homer T F |

N Valley intersects

| 202 Anderson G M |
| 204 Harper C B |
| 206 Vogt W H |
| 208 Wheeler C H |
| 210 Benedict C H |
| 212 Spellman D N |
| 214 Swigart S G |

South Side

| 105 Darkow Mrs M F |
| 107 Bahr C |
| 109 Munk H |
| 123 Grevesmuhl H J |
| 125 Hawley H |
| 127 Vacant |
| " rear Minion F W |
| 129 Backe E |

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
## N. R. STEINER & CO.
**REAL ESTATE**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate’s Allotments and Steiner’s West Side Addition
Houses built on easy payments
Office, New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512 Killinger H C</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Hackett J</td>
<td>Allyn intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Hurt J H</td>
<td>&quot; — rear Beck T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Vacant</td>
<td>Cooper S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 York J</td>
<td>— Cooper Brick Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH (West)
From 1300 S Main west, 1st south of Keck
**NORTH SIDE**

| 107 Brooks J | 109 Cleary T D |
| 129 Pike S W | 147 Jones W |
| 149 Fitzgerald J B | 149 Hartz W H |
| 151 Hartz J | 153 Sherbouldy W |
| 155 Gigandett J | 157 Steiber G |
| 157 Vacant | 161 Hodgemann G |
| 165 Groetz A | 167 Viers G W |
| 169 Hutchinson Mrs I C | 171 Ilg Mrs R |
| 173 Gehring J | 177 Werne J |
| 181 Payne W H | 183 Kirsthalter G J |
| 187 Kneib H | — City line |

| Ohio Canal | Vacant |

### SOUTH SIDE

| 109 Bauer G | 110 Stein D P |
| 114 Kittinger W D | 116 Treuting J A |
| 126 Hartong Mrs R | rear Henry W F |
| 130 Pursell A H | ——— |

### N. R. STEINER & CO.
**REAL ESTATE**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate’s Allotments and Steiner’s West Side Addition
Houses built on easy payments
Office, New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

| 131 Enner Mrs M | 133 Young W G |
| Nickel ends | Nickel ends |
| 203 Pettitt L M | 205 Homan L H |
| 207 Evans G M | 209 O Neil E F |
| 211 Law A T | 217 Slackton J |

### SMITH
From N Maple west, 1st north of Market
103 Huntley Miss E
105 Burnett Mrs C
107 Goble Mrs E
109 Baldwin J A
111 Hoskin W C
111 Reynolds W H
— Crosby School

### SNYDER
From W Thornton north to Campbell, 1st west of Haynes
— Vacant
— Grant J
— Nall E
— Stamm C B
— Vacant
— Hoerger W E
— Kaufman D W

### SOUTH (East)
From 700 S Main east 1st south of E Vors
**NORTH SIDE**

| 107 Ever S | 109 Repogle N J |
| 111 Straub F | S High intersects |
| 209 Thornton A H | —— |

### Railroads
— J C Ewart & Co

### Brook ends
393 Smith J

### Miami intersects
507 Shutt S F
509 Jackson R D
511 Henry H
513 Cocklin I A
515 Yerrick J A

### Sherman intersects
603 Conrad P

### Williams J

### Sumner intersects

### Allyn intersects
901 Bauer N

### South Side
122 Burger Iron & Wire Works Co

### High intersects
204 Betzler & Wilson

### Railroads

### Sweitzer ave begins
Miamis intersects

### Barber H A
400 " McElroy T |
400 Eggeman H
410 Allyn A G

### Washington intersects
418 Mueller F
422 Kenler G M
424 Seiler J
430 Stengel C
432 Zoendel J A
420 Koerschner F E

### Grant intersects

### Regnaudin C A
504 Biehlin P
510 Dill J R

**Breckenridge Bros.,** Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
WEBBER

... THE TAILOR,
357 South Main Street
Fine and complete assortment of Suitsing. Overcoating and Trouserings, imported and domestic. Call and get prices.

The Abstract Co. 218 S. Main St.
Removes all Chance

South West

134 Faulk S E
138 Pike O C
144 Golden W A
148 Zimmerman J P
149 Pangburn W C
149 Golden A J
150 Fitzgerald J
152 Allen D O
154 Brooks W
154 Whitehouse T
156 Wood J
157 rear Siegfried L
157 rear Frank J
157 rear Santor G W
158 Royer H
158 rear Kramer H
160 Wood J jr
162 Richards G W
168 Herhold W
176 Humes R E

Wilhelm begins
180 Simmons P A
186 Remsnyder F P

City line
-- Metzger J
-- Wiese C L

SOUTHAMPTON

From Cuyahoga east, 1st north of Bass ave

North Side
-- Vacant
-- Vongunten J
-- Knabel F
-- McElharr Mrs C
-- Helfer J

South Side
-- Franklin C
-- Drummond P

SPALDING

From W Tallmadge ave south, 1st west of Cuyahoga

East Side
107 Hannig J
109 Behnke J C
111 Williams A
113 Spalding F D
117 Hawkins A A
119 Johnson T
307 Moehr H J
309 Haughman Mrs R

109 Simon E

West Side
102 Tiedemann G
104 Selzer P G
106 Keller J
108 Trommer H
110 Williams C E
112 Deisz W

111 Bennett A F

Hensel E S
Carroll intersects

201 Spicer H J

Jones Z C

204 Scheffer Mrs B
207 Rock W H

Gibbs E L

211 Mills H B
213 Gardner M S
215 Morse N
217 Schroeder G W

Vine intersects

301 Hershey E A
303 Vacant
305 Spindler E
307 Weber P
309 Andrew W F

Elm H

311 Evantilke A C

Nash intersects

315 Cook L
319 Myers J R
321 Mix E M

Exchange intersects

4014 White Mrs S C
405 Lucius M B
407 Brolin C O
409 Ruthenberg A

Crouse intersects

500 Cochran Mrs M M

503 Ohm C R
511 Webb W T

Hage begins

601 Cram H A
603 Loos M A C

Sursios J E

605 Baldwin Mrs M M

Kelley G F

Bonne begins

611 Richards T
613 Lackey C W
615 Pfaff P
617 Southmayd L

West Side
108 Albrecht F W

Carroll intersects

202 Randolph Mrs L S

Orchard court begins

206 Coggeshall Mrs S C
212 Hine H A
213 Huber H J
214 Thomas J R

Vine intersects

300 Crile A A

Conlin B
304 Knecht P F
302 King Miss L

306 Brown Mrs N

306 Brown L D

306 Selden W L

308 Elton S G
310 Crowther H H

Nash intersects

312 Funk A
316 Thompson T

Exchange intersects

402 Armstrong W
404 Davis L
406 Murn W

408 Tolley Mrs I

Tolley W C

Crouse intersects

500 Cochran Mrs M M
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street

TELEPHONE 314

502 Payne W H
506 Rothfuss A
508 Wagoner J A
510 Aldinger Mrs C
“ Smith E

Power ends
602 Phillips M M
604 Weaver J
606 Stoll Geo
608 Lackey E J
610 Goddard Mrs E H

SPRANCKLE
From W Crosier south, 1st west of Mangold

SPRING
From N Howard east, 1st north of Ridge
— Shook F W

SPRING ALLEY
From Bowery to Water bet Buchtel ave and Exchange

SPRINGDALE
From Edward ave north, 1st west of Garfield
— Nitzsche A F

SPRUCE
From 956 E Market sout to E Buchtel ave

[37] EAST SIDE
102 Thomas J C
103 Fullerton E D
105 Cleaver J V
107 Rankin J
109 Huston W A
111 Holt A T

[37] WEST SIDE
102 DeHaven J B
104 Warren Mrs J E
104 Carpenter Mrs C J
106 Hemphill J R
108 Cobb’s C S
110 Wilkofsky W
112 Vacant
114 Firestone J J

STANTON AVE
From S Main east, 1st south of Fuller ave
— Roush G P
— Pray E J
S High intersects
— Akron Hdw & S Co
Getz intersects
— American M P Co

STARKS
From Merriman south, 1st west of Marshall ave

[37] SOUTH SIDE
106 Kubler & Beck
108 Akron Chemical Co
120 Jones & Parker

[37] NORTH SIDE
105 Warner J J
“ rear Fassig W J
107 Williams D H
“ Bohmuler A K
S High intersects

113 Burgan O
“ Hotzman F C
115 Stoner H B
“ Lalonde Mrs E
200 Meyer A
“ Scindler G
S Broadway intersects
305 Vacant
307 Werne J

[37] SOUTH SIDE
— Central Pres Church
S High intersects

STATE (West)
From 500 S Main west, 1st south of W Center

[37] NORTH SIDE
103-21 S Gymnasium Co
Unopened to Water
201 Watt J
203 Roberts W H
205 Martin P T
“ Cook M F
Bowery intersects
302 Humphrey A G
304 Sherbondy C C
307 Viall Mrs L J
309 Whitner W
Locust intersects
403 Stade C F
Pine intersects
503 Wachner S
505 Humphrey E J
517 Koplin L C
517 Koplin J C
517 Koplin J C

[37] SOUTH SIDE
106 Kubler & Beck
108 Akron Chemical Co
120 Jones & Parker

Unopened to Water
200 Miller W F
203 Koplin E D
204 Hanscom F D
Bowery intersects
310 Pierce J D
Locust intersects
402 Williams R E
404 Duval A F
Pine intersects
506 Mahan J W
508 Bird G W
518 Laber J A

ST CLAIR
From Wooster ave south

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN See Me Before You Become Desperate. NETTIE M. LEIB

to Bowery, 1st west of Kolb

**East Side**
- 105 Peck B C
- 107 Baker H jr
- 107½ Stewart W E
- 109 Schwilk Mrs M A
- 111 Schneckenberger J
- 115 Myers O F
- 117 Koplin L D
- 117 Kulmer M

*Popular intersects*
- 201 Wells F A
- 203 Rickards A
- 205 Weber J F
- 209 Wagner C
- 211 Ramsweiler Mrs C
- 211½ Whisler J A
- 215 Hardgrove A J

*Jackson intersects*
- Howe School

*Bartges intersects*
- 400 Roepke F W
- 402 Chassagne P J
- 404 Mockley J S
- 406 Miner N C
- 408 Hosz S E
- 410 Donavan J D
- 412 Williams J H
- 412½ Kastner H
- 412¼ Freer & Shonf

---

**DIAMONDS**

WHY NOT SEE...

...HALE...

THE MAIN STREET JEWELER.

---

**STEENSE**

From 931 S Main east, 1st south of Goodrich

**North Side**
- 98 Koontz A A
- 100 Holloway D W
- 107 Hubler E
- 109 Button C N
- 111 Retzer J

**South Side**
- 108 Riggie R E
- 110 Miller W A
- 112 Graham Mrs M

---

**STEINER AVE**

From S Main east, 1st south of Miller ave

**North Side**
- Anderson S M
- *S High intersects*
- Long B
- Disciple Mission

**South Side**
- Falor H S
- Burns Mrs R
- Williams W F
- *S High intersects*
- Bradfield J
- Stansfield L
- Taphin Mrs S

---

**STERLING COURT**

From 307 Allyn east bet Wheeler and Power

**North Side**
- 103 Memner J A
- 105 Schmidt C
- 107 Letzel J

**South Side**
- 104 Esker E
- 106 Waldsmith C
- 108 McMullen C K

---

Commercial Printing Co., New Firm, New Equipment, Modern Ideas
## N. R. STEINER & CO.
**REAL ESTATE.**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**
Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main Howard and Quarry Sts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE</th>
<th>STRATFORD</th>
<th>STRAWBOARD ALLEY</th>
<th>STUTZ</th>
<th>SUGAR ALLEY</th>
<th>SUMMIT (South)</th>
<th>SUMMIT (North)</th>
<th>SUMNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119½ Summerlein H</td>
<td>149 Bruot J F</td>
<td>149 Bruot J F</td>
<td>137 Wild Mrs M L</td>
<td>205 Waldeck P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Tennant G E</td>
<td>122 Stickle W F</td>
<td>122 Stickle W F</td>
<td>137 Wild Mrs M L</td>
<td>207 Simmon Miss M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Miller J</td>
<td>125 Davis G F</td>
<td>125 Davis G F</td>
<td>137 Wild Mrs M L</td>
<td>209 Pfaff Miss C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Weaver Mrs C</td>
<td>127 Peterson G H</td>
<td>127 Peterson G H</td>
<td>143 Boyd J P</td>
<td>210 Allen C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Schroeder W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 Lodwick A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Woodling H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Hoffman J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155 Buckmaster W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kapp J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155½ Keller W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Jennings School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127 E West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Groessel G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Meirs Mrs E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Norris C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Wilhelm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Andrew R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Clemens Mrs S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Hays J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Kenner M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Walden W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Remilict C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Thomas M M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Lomas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Alderfer J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Mitchell D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUMMIT ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Along the railroad from Mill to Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUMNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From 500 E Buchtel ave south to South, 1st east of Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Waldeck P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Simmon Miss M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Read A T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209 Pfaff Miss C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Allen C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Berg begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 McElhinney Mrs A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mantz N A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Ginther B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>219 Hoenschied P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>221 Werley S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131 and 136 S Howard up stairs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Find Out About the Torrens System

WEBBER, THE TAILOR,
357 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Next to Ranney Cycle Co. Telephone 723

Torrey intersects
405 Hewitt W
407 Coup W
409 Dent G
409 Niver A
413 Markwalder W

Wheeler intersects
503 McIntosh Mrs I
503 Diee S E
507 Odell W H
513 Miller J
515 Walter C F
517 Sanford H R
518 Wallace J
514 Siegfried T A
527 Dietz E W
525 Vacant
527 Lord B R
561 Ebenhoeh I
567 Hermann J
461 Fry J

Cross intersects
602 Wegmiller G
603 Vacant
607 Jessell J J
Leggett School
Thornton intersects
700 Walterscheid H
701 Goodyear M L
703 Wolfensberger Mrs A
705 Hager P
719 Harnack H J
717 Killinger H E
570 Buback Miss M J
571 Stecher C
573 Baumgardt J F
Borofsky F
575 Faber J C
Thornton intersects

100 Theiss G A
102 Newcomb F O
106 Feddersen Mrs A S
106 Wurts S D
108 Stan J W
Brown L G
Carroll intersects
202 Daum H H
204 Gonsier S
206 Gutedel G
208 Hunsicker Mrs E
Smith O W
210 Dray H T
Barber Mrs M B
212 Garman H H
214 Morton V I
Wolf J J
Pinkerton M R
Acker G W
220 Stevens W C
Miller A R
Exchange intersects
300 Dees J W
318 Guyer W F
318 Guyer J M
Torrey intersects
404 Quine R S
408 Harris C T
408 Kennedy A
410 Martin O B
412 Eberle F J
Wheeler intersects
506 Zimmerman C
Cross intersects
600 Burbaumer Mrs F
606 Greusig G
612 Thoms T G
614 Rohmer J G
616 Musser W E
616 Vacant
Thornton intersects
704 Sidenerman W F
710 Leffler L J
714 Willenbacher P
716 Hess F
718 Allen A H
722 Bogenberger F
724 Thornton Mrs L
Campbell F
744 Sheard D U
746 Showalter B F
748 Hopkins Miss O P

SUMMER ALLEY
From Buchtel ave south, 1st east of Market

SUNSHINE ALLEY
From Forge southerly, 1st east of Union

SWEITZER AVE
From E South south, 1st east of the railroad
East Side
E Crosser intersects
E Miller are intersects
Vacant
Stamets W E
Stewar are intersects
Akron I and M Co
Stanton are intersects

West Side
E Crosser intersects
J C McNeil Co
Kleint Mfg Co
Weston Mfg Co
E Miller are intersects
Phelps W E
408 Ingersoll H L
Smith F
Nolf J P
Shafer E E
Stewar are intersects
Stanton are intersects

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
• • • WE AIM TO CARRY • • •
Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Third Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td>Watkins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work</td>
<td>Grace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Every Description</td>
<td>199 Casady P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Furnished on Same</td>
<td>201 Watkins U D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>210 South Main Street</em></td>
<td>Cuyahoga intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>219 South Howard Street</em></td>
<td>205 Evers P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEPHONE 314</strong></td>
<td>207 Roosenbach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Meissner G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot;SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Sisler E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Valentine J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Hays K H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Fredericks W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Griesmer H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Myers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198 McGahey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Hoefeler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyahoga intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Winger A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spalding intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Vesperman H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Merock R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Evers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hickory ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Felten W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TALLMADGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>TARBELL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVE (East)</strong></td>
<td>From N Maple northwest, 1st north of W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard east, 1st north of E York</td>
<td>105 Yamma M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>107 Kleinheinz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Carpenter G W</td>
<td>109 Munro D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>111 Codareli T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Winkelmann H L</td>
<td>113 Dahlke M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Tupper Mrs M G</td>
<td>115 Pahle P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Bishop J</td>
<td>117 Bohedicker O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Campbell S R</td>
<td><strong>TAYLOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Turner W S</td>
<td>From W Thornton south, 1st west of Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TALLMADGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THEODORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVE (west)</strong></td>
<td>From Edison ave west, 1st south of Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of Vesper</td>
<td><strong>THIRD AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>From Miles east, 1st south of Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Whittaker Rev E E</td>
<td>LADIES &amp; GENTLEMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— School House</td>
<td>ALL USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I am Selling the Earth

Gold and Silver, Jewels Bright,
Buy of HALE and you’re all right.

154 SOUTH MAIN ST.

- Sherman intersects
  - Sumner intersects
  - Schleburg C
    - Allyn intersects
  - Marquardt C W

THORNTON (West)
From 1106 S Main west, 1st south of Bartges

- May intersects
  - Fink W J
  - McNeal W
  - Wilson W E
  - Baum W C
  - Waddell M
  - Freed F W
  - Hook J J
  - Miller S C

- Yale intersects
  - Leewing C
  - Keen G A
  - Sharpe J N
  - Romig H F

- Harvard intersects
  - Burrell G
  - Northcott R A
  - Burrell W
  - Gaugler D
  - Roth J A

- Amhurst intersects
  - Haneline W H
  - Foust J A

Commercial Printing Co.

DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINs, DRAPERIES, Etc.
124 and 126 S. Howard Street

N. R. STEINER & CO.
-DEALERS IN-
REAL ESTATE
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner's West Side Addition
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
TELEPHONE 145

607 Gaugler S
609 Brown H B C
   Princeton intersects
713 Strole H A
   " Stott W
   Ohio Canal
   " Bowery intersects
805 Thomas S R
714 Thomas T D
   " Wolf intersects
   Nathan intersects
817 Koch C A
819 Lees A
819\ 1 Hoffmann J
   City limits
819 Boyer J R
   Raymond begins
821 Gable P
823 Tressol J
   Ger Baptist Church
   Haynes begins
   " Laue P
   " Snyder begins
   " Hallwell F M
   " Steigner J M
   " Stauffer M
   " Cresower S
   " South Side
   Coburn intersects
204 Downing W
206 Gregory T M
   " May intersects
   Lutheran Church
302 Kittinger I
304 Holloway O S
306 White A J
   " Yale intersects
400 Nicholas D
402 Waters J
406 Metzger G F
408 Wilson L
410 Ferguson B F
   " Harvard intersects
500 Tambling G S
   " Greely E F
502 Wohlfeldt F
504 Lodis F F R
   Princeton intersects
700 Metzler M
   Ohio Canal
   " Bowery intersects
816 Pink O R
820 Kretz W
1008 Rapp J W
829 Klessner J M
824 Klein L
828 Swartz J
823 Stanley C
830 Benner J R
830 Schumaher H
   " Baldwin P L
   " Howstine Mrs M L
   " Gibson L
   " Farr Mrs L M

TORREY
From 113 Sherman east,
1st south of E Exchange
   " North Side
103 Neubauer L
103 Felto G E
107 Seidenhampel J
   " Summer intersects
305 Roger A E
317 Swinehart A M
   " South Side
104 McElfresh U S G
106 Lehmann M
108 Logan Mrs S J
   " Logan E A
   " Summer intersects
202 Stickney G H
   " Bussell D C

204 Henry H C
   " Allyn intersects
302 Hoffman F G
304 Capper M
304 Daily N A
306 Hilton Mrs N

TURNER
From Lods north, 1st
east of Oaks
   " East Side
108 Olsen A
110 Wyckoff H F
112 Dietrich C J
114 Dreese J
116 Berg C
118 Schmidt W A F
122 Krohm O
130 Mueller H
132 Juhlhard Mrs J
   " West Side
   Belmont begins
119 Paul T D
   " Charles ends
121 Stenger H

UHLER AVE
From Cuyahoga east, 1st
north of Tallmadge ave
   " Carr E A
   " Vacant
   " Vacant
   " Caplin G L

UNION (North)
From S01 E Market
north, 1st east of College
   " East Side
111 Hoye M W
   " Park intersects
115 Beckwith M
119 Courteney R A
123 Fuller H G
125 McGalliard E E
   " rear Schroeder C
   " Perkins intersects
207 Collett W R
131-13 Root H
213 Green Mrs E A
219 Kennedy W H

Breckenridge Bros., 134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs
WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street.

Do you wish to dress richly and elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in cheap munificy of those who do? Only superior cloths that combine stylishness with utility are handled by me. Who does your tailoring?

WEBBER'S DIRECTORY

UNION (South)
From 800 E Market, south to E Buchtel ave

EAST SIDE
107 Gifford Miss J G
109 Auble J H
111 Rohrbacher A C
113 Austin Miss C B

S FORGE INTERSECTS
207 Kenyon Miss J F
209 Hentselman A E
211 Stoughton E A
213 Hall E W
215 Mason F H
219 Knight C M
221 Holton F H Jr
223 Feltz W K
225 Meacham J F
227 Feltz K O
229 Pardee Mrs C C
231 Shipman Mrs E M
233 Sisler J L

WEST SIDE
108 Zeller Mrs J L
109 Schrock G
112 Rowland G T

PARK INTERSECTS
112 Camp H B
116 Porter Mrs S A
118 Pickton W F
120 Hall Mrs H N
122 Kruse J H
124 Angel E B

PERKINS INTERSECTS
200-6 Werner Co
212-4 Hower Mfg Co
220 Harris Mrs E
230 Akron Cultivator Co

UNION ALLEY
From Jackson alley to Hastings ally bet College and Union

UPSON
From Nebraska east to Arlington, 1st north of Hazel

NORTH SIDE
200 Wennick P C
212 Walker H

ADAMS INTERSECTS
201 Vacant
201 Stout Mrs C
203 Vacant
207 Reading D H
109 Derb C E
109 Wohlforth W D
113 Wohlwend G W
151 Greenwood H
153 Hill C J
155 Sommerville A
159 Seymour H

STONE INTERSECTS
103 Hartline J
113 Nieman begins
119 Nieman
127 George B L

SOUTH SIDE
100 Cole H W

ADAMS INTERSECTS
202 Herbst G H
204 O'Carroll Mrs A
206 Miller F A
206 Putman W
208 Donahue J
154 Fogarty M
159 Lawrey J C
160 O'Brian W H
162 Res H
167 Salmon J & Son
172 Mayrose Mrs C
184 Ulmer W
178 Davis F W
186 Sutter J

TENNELL INTERSECTS
140 Jacobson O
152 rear Castello G J
182 Eves W P
184 Nielson L P
186 Brown S W
188 Stadel L

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio.
### Hammel's Business Col.

**128 Upson Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO.</th>
<th>Vine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE AGENTS FOR The Warren Steel Range</td>
<td>114 Myers E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 South Main Street</td>
<td>116 Searfoss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 South Howard Street</td>
<td><strong>VIADUCT</strong> (See W Quarry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALLEY (South)</strong></td>
<td><strong>VINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 552 W Market south, 1st west of S Maple</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vader H</td>
<td>108 Matteson W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Andrews W M</td>
<td>110 Kesler D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McCausland Mrs E</td>
<td><strong>VESPER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Miller A</td>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of W York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Metzler W</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Greenwood J H</td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Matteson W L</td>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kesler D W</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALLEY ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>103 Faior A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Valley west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN DORN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From College to Hall south of Forge</td>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VASSAR</strong></td>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
<td>103 Faior A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VESPER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of W York</td>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Horix F</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hillman J W</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Davis M</td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOYLE begins</strong></td>
<td>117 Thompson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Freeborn W H</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Sollenberger W</td>
<td>114 Myers E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Phillips E J</td>
<td>116 Searfoss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Bowen J W</td>
<td><strong>VIADUCT</strong> (See W Quarry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>From 221 Brown east, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vader H</td>
<td>108 Matteson W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Andrews W M</td>
<td>111 Greenwood J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McCausland Mrs E</td>
<td>107 Miller A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Miller A</td>
<td>109 Metzler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Greenwood J H</td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Matteson W L</td>
<td>117 Thompson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kesler D W</td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Matteson W L</td>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kesler D W</td>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALLEY ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>From Valley west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Valley west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td><strong>VESPER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN DORN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From College to Hall south of Forge</td>
<td><strong>VESPER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Faior A E</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VESPER</strong></td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of W York</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Chamberlain C E</td>
<td>108 Crowther G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Butcher W J</td>
<td>204 Chamberlain C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Malone Mrs L A</td>
<td>208 Malone Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Spies J G</td>
<td>210 Spies J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Strunk W S</td>
<td>210 Spies J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

- S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS -


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voris East</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Waelde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vorís (East)</strong></td>
<td>From 1301 S Main east, 1st south of Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28th North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Fuller J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Morris G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Brucker H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Bolan Mrs D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Friend L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Kernan Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Holloran P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Hugger P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Condon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Jones J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Stuhldreher E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311A</td>
<td>Stone J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Joy R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Keys C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Murray W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Goodall T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Demous G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Kernan T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Frisch J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Runge W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Ertel W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Runge J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Volkmann J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Allyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Silos C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Smith F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Gross W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Stephens J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Detting E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Detting Em</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Conroy J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gannon M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Fitzgerald W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Brook begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Miami intersects | | | |
| 300 | Durkin J | | |
| 308 | Widdersheim J | | |
| 310 | Hoffman F | | |
| 312 | Rees J | | |
| Washington intersects | | | |
| 406 | Euchhorn Mrs B | | |
| 408 | Scherbarth J | | |
| Grant intersects | | | |
| 502 | Mannel A | | |
| 504 | Krohmer G C | | |
| 506 | Corl T | | |
| 508 | Gladwin F | | |
| Sherman intersects | | | |
| Sumner intersects | | | |
| 708 | Rothfuss Mrs J | | |
| 710 | Pfeifle G J | | |
| 712 | Gohlke E | | |
| Kling intersects | | | |

| Vorís (West) | From 1200 S Main west, 1st south of Thornton | | |
| **28th North Side** | | | |
| 104 | Cramer S P | | |
| " | Kelly C | | |
| 105 | Williams Z | | |
| 105A | Hardy H A | | |
| 107 | Martin A | | |
| **28th South Side** | | | |
| 104 | Manchester A R | | |
| 106 | Dresser L | | |

| Wabash Ave | From 520 W Exchange southeast to Wooster Ave | | |
| **28th East Side** | | | |
| 101 | Hunt C | | |
| 103 | Stoolmiller L E | | |
| 107 | Gibbons J C | | |
| W Cedar intersects | | | |

| For Time | For JEWELS | Telephone HALE No. 664. | | |
|-----------|------------|------------------------|-------|
| 213 | Brady T | | |
| 221 | Metzler R | | |
| 223 | Buchanan J | | |
| 225 | McGarvey C | | |
| 227 | Eshelman B S | | |
| W Chestnut intersects | | | |
| 303 | English H N | | |
| 305 | Weidner B F | | |
| 307 | Harbaugh D | | |
| 309 | Church of Christ | | |
| Kedde ave intersects | | | |
| 319 | Shaffer L C | | |
| **28th West Side** | | | |
| 104 | Hauser E O | | |
| 110 | Douglass J R | | |
| 112 | Gammeter Mrs A | | |
| " | Knecht J | | |
| 114 | Carpenter Mrs S | | |
| 116 | Myers T L | | |
| W Cedar intersects | | | |
| 202 | Dorman Mrs M | | |
| 206 | Hastings L | | |
| 212 | Kane Mrs E | | |
| 214 | Besaw J E | | |
| 215 | Jones W H | | |
| Codding begins | | | |
| 224 | Carlyon J R | | |
| 226 | Devine J | | |
| W Chestnut intersects | | | |
| 300 | Beck W | | |
| 305 | Souers D | | |
| 308 | Myers W H | | |
| 310 | Thornalke Mrs C L | | |
| Kedde ave intersects | | | |
| 400 | Overton T | | |
| 402 | Flackinger E H | | |
| 404 | Myers F S | | |
| 406 | Lewis R B | | |
| 412 | Feilor M E | | |

| Waelde | From E North south near city line | | |

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner's West Side Addition
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts
TELEPHONE 145

101 Strunk W A
103 Smith F
105 Kelly B

WALL
From Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st west of N Howard

WALNUT (North)
From 401 W Market north, 1st of Ladd

EAST SIDE
101 Gotthebe J
103 Perkins S S
105 Canfield H G
" Canfield H E
107 Hurley D
109 Burnham C C
109½ Galehouse C C
"
111 Shoemaker H C
115 Delmore Mrs A
117 Hagenau W
119 Wolf F A
121 Rausch O H
" rear Wentz W R
" " Whitney C E
123 Spellman J
123½ Osborn A B
125 Richert F

Artina ends
135 Conrad H
137 McGuire E
139 Engelhardt Mrs L
Valley Ry
W North intersects
420 Mustill F

WEST SIDE
102 Theiss H C
106 Dotting J
108 Hood D
108½ Cummins Mrs J
110 Merton T C
110 Hall F E
112 Dunn P
112½ Harry C A
114 Vacant
116 Heffernan T
116½ Ryan F A
118 Heffelman Mrs A D
" Menly H
120 Fitzmartin T
120½ Heffernan M

Division begins
126 Barber G W
154 Brannan J
158 Kearns A

York Ry
W North intersects
200 Black W C
206 Humphrey W
" McElvan J

Hickory begins
214 Fawal C H
216 Brown D D
" Cady C E
" Pfaff N C

WALNUT (South)
From 400 W Market south, 1st west of Bates

EAST SIDE
105 Keachline W F
107 Foote D S
109 Baum O W
111 Echenlaub Mrs C
113 Mustill Mrs L
113½ Hoey J S
115 Pardee F W
117 Monroe H

WEST SIDE
106 Cutter M T
108 Buckingham G E
110 King R P
112 Bolender C W
114 Berger D F
116 Edgerton S

WARNER
From Bate west, 1st north of Wooster ave

NORTH SIDE
103 Glass W A
105 Pechter L E
107 Warner C C
109 Gauthier J R

SOUTH SIDE
102 Kipp H
104 Dehart W W
106 Rawlings J T
112 Dunkley T B

WASHBURN
From Francis south, 1st east of White

WASHINGTON
From E Exchange south, 1st east of the Ry

EAST SIDE
105 Diehm J T
107 Holl J
107½ Dymond G E
109 Renaud H
" Carr J R
" rear Fischer M
111 Knake Mrs L
113 Dettling L P
" Hoenschedel J
115 Brockley J
117 Barry P
117 Strohminger P
119 Ryan T
121 Smend A L

Chesnut alley begins
125 Sullivan J J
127 Lazarow H
" Gordon H
129 Coffey P F
131 Link W
" Bennett H P
131½ Gordon H
133 Dwyer E
137 Ingham G H

Halstead begins
141 Vacant
141½ Coughlin R S
143 Capito G
" Gallagher T E
145 Hollob M

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT
Money On Short Notice At Lowest Rates Church & Wall, 218 S. Main St

Washington STREET DIRECTORY Water 131

Palmer begins
153 Wilkofsky S
159 Hopp G P
161 Lindner E
163 Hermann Mrs K
  " Endoline Mrs J A
Hopp begins
Ledge begins
201 Graff C
203 Swope Mrs S
205 Zehnder F
  " Eba E E
207 Bochtor A
  Cross intersects
301 Birnbaumer Mrs C
311 Hanselman W C
313 Bulgrin F W
315 Zehnder A
317 Loos H B
319 Maahs P C
  E Thornton intersects
Pleasant Park
  Eagle begins
409 Mitchell R
411 Ott C C
413 Mitchell D
421 Dailey J
423 Vacant
  E Voris intersects
501 Shaughnessy J
505 Schill J
507 Leconte P
509 Bruse J
511 Harbort Mrs M P
  E South intersects
603 Fleshman J
  Abel begins
607 Bowers J
609 Kallenborn P Jr
617 Blank P
  E Crosser intersects
  West Side
136 Knecht C
142 Rossen J
  " Squire J
144 Limber Mrs C
146 Wilkofsky Bros
150-56 Star Drill Mch Co
158-64 Akron Foundry
  Company
170 Hau John

WEBBER, The Tailor,
357 South Main Street,
Will Make You the Cheapest Business Suit
to be had in the City. Quality Considered
CALL AND SEE HIM.

172 Edwards J
  McCoy ends
200 Elzholz W H
202 Eckler A
204 Jones J M
206 Wybel J J
208 Kearns M F
  Cross intersects
200 Zeptner A M
  " Evans B G
302 Vonlalt J
3024 Novotne J
304 Huhn H
206 Greenert W B
208 Camp F
310 Smith T J
312 Corg R M
314 Hoover S H
316 Harwig J
318 Price T
  E Thornton intersects
402 Gullet Mrs M A
404 Tramm J
4044 Tham C
406 Ruthenberg F W
408 Rapp J
4084 Schmidt J G
410 Steffee Sjr
412 Johnson F R & R
  " Johnson R
4124 Johnson F W
414 Haane G
416 Herkmann K
418 O'Donnell F M
420 Kurfzer H
  " Gitchel E
  West Side
  E Voris intersects
500 Terry D B
504 Clauderiere F J
5044 Birnbaumer S
306 Friss A J
5064 Vondran F J
  " Dreyften J
  " Rapp J Jr
408 Higgins T

412 Flynn P
  E South intersects
  WATER
From 127 Bowery south-
  erly to junction Bowery
  and Wooster ave
  East Side
101 Hollander W
105 Fouts M B
107 Kruchinsky A
  W Center intersects
203 Shoup J A
205 Burton J G
207 Kern G W
207 A W & Mfg Co
  " Brandon & Co
  W State intersects
105 McKeelanism W A
  W Buchtel ave intersects
407 Ebling F W
  " Rawling H
  W Exchange intersects
503 Tontor L
  " Fredericks W A
  " Cline E A
  " Peck J
  " Kline H
  " Radcliff S
305 Vacant
  " Owy J
  " Hilders M M
505 Daniels Mrs M
  11 Cedar intersects
601 Boughton J F
603 Wetzel C
605 Mitchell E
6054 McGowen J B
607 Weaver Mrs A
6074 Zapp F C
609-11 Bachtel & Pontius
  W Chestnut intersects
615 Wilson L

Emballing in BLACK or COLORS. BRAZING. NICKEL PLATING.
Difficult Repairing a Specialty. - - THE RANNEY CYCLE CO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POUCHOT, HUNSICKER &amp; CO.</td>
<td>210 South Main Street 219 South Howard Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS</td>
<td>From W Tallmadge ave north, 1st west of Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER</td>
<td>From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER</td>
<td>From Aqueduct west, 1st north of Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEKS</td>
<td>From Fifth ave south, 1st east of Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>From 521 W Market north to W North, 1st west of N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>Smith ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Todd C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Teits Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Leighton J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Filer J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Hardy Mrs M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Thorp W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Allen W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Miller Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Haas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Vallen Mrs M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Huber F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>From 151 Grant cast, 1st south of Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Ziebel Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Roost J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Pfeifer Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Fink C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Haury W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kling intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 Martin C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Roussert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 MacDonald Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Wise R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Dorrance Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Higgs J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Richards W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Maahs Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Reyer D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Niess G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 Gruber M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kling intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510 Thompson C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
## Money to Burn

___

**WHEELER’S LANE**
From Quarry to Furnace bet High and Broadway

**WHITE**
From Wooster ave south, 1st west of Sherbondy

**WILCOX AVE**
From Long south, 1st west of Mill

**WILDES**
From Hazel southerly, 1st east of Bank

**WILDES ALLEY**
From College west, 1st north of Mill

**WILDWOOD AVE**
From S Maple west, 1st south of Home
  — Stonebrook W

**WILHELM**
From W South south, west of S Man
  104 Herhold M M
  108 Griswold E W

W Cedar intersects
  206 Martin S

**WILHELMALLEY**
From Washington to Grant, 1st north of Cross

**WILLARD AVE**
From Front west, 1st south of Edison

**WILLIAMS**
From Kent to Bank, 1st west of Broad
  101 Vacant
  102 Irwin R
  104 Head W
  106 Seadell J W
  108 Naughton J
  118 Crouse L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>154 SOUTH MAIN STREET</th>
<th>184 SOUTH MAIN STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WILLOW**
From 556 W Exchange south, 1st west of Wa¬bash ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Conrad C F</td>
<td>106 McMillen P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Squires C O</td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bittaker R</td>
<td>141 Stelzer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Zechke O F</td>
<td>143 Kollmar F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 McMillen H</td>
<td>147 Miller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>149 Leffler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Rideout T</td>
<td>153 Sloyan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td>126 Pittner F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILSON ALLEY**
From Broadway to Prospect, bet Market and Park

**WINCHEL**
From Wooster ave south to W Thornton, 1st west of Holloway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Weise R</td>
<td>107 Muhabiddle D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wernitz H F</td>
<td>112 Borwaj J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Huber J A</td>
<td>116 Lee A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Way J M</td>
<td>120 Sumerix W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td>122 Joynt H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Schrier F</td>
<td>160 Johnson A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Allen W</td>
<td>Burges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Rivkin H</td>
<td>206 Bloch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Kustner H</td>
<td>415 Beier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Urban Mrs A</td>
<td>Home intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Mutschler A</td>
<td>106 Rieder H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Markett E</td>
<td>102 Hardart A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Edwards E D</td>
<td>111 Hanson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Weinck W C</td>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Edwards E D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**H"></a>

**WILL**
From Park Place southwest, 1st north of W Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Baldwin J S</td>
<td>101 Bennett J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Trenary J M</td>
<td>107 Hart O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wilcox Mrs J A</td>
<td>102 Taneyhill W B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAMS**
From Johnston north, 1st east of Sperler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focht S</th>
<th>Spellman A E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neher Mrs V</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Davis O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**DEALERS IN**

**REAL ESTATE**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Steiner's West Side Addition

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main, Howard and Quarry Sts

**TELEPHONE 145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>113</th>
<th>Rosenfeld A</th>
<th>119</th>
<th>Boerstler W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Nollan J F</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hunsucker D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Rosenbloom S</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Kolb J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Wolf L</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Harrison H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Jackson intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Williams E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Wilson H L</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Guckeyson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Fichter T</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Kelly Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Jackson G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wabash ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Myers E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Barnges intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Berlitz G L</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Knapp E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Groat A J</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Neal C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Felton J A</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Anderson W H</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Antoni P</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Green T G</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Brogle J</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Oberduerster P P</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Bayer W</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fickinger J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Home intersects*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Huegle F</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOLF ALLEY**
From Wheeler southerly, 1st east of Sumner

**WOOD**
From 107 Green east, 1st north of W Market

| 101  | Leisy H          | 103  | Brown C      |
| 102  | Garth Rev J      | 105  | Augustinw B W B |
| 103  | Roth J B         | 105  | " Long G M   |
| 105  | Wolf H           | 105  | Snyder Mrs C |
|      | " Maranville P  | 105  | " Long W F   |
|      | *South Side      | 106  | " Dacon E W  |
| 106  | Tibbs W J        | 107  | " Derthick W W |
|      | * Pine intersects* |      | " Sauder B F|
| 108  | Taggart H D      |      | "Locust ends |
|      | *WOOSTER AVE*    |      | "Pine ends  |
|      | From 800 Bowery westerly to city limits | |
|      | *North Side      | 101  | Stubbis E H  |
|      | 102  | Baumgartel Mrs F|
|      | 103  | Brunner J      |
|      | 105  | Cruse H F      |
|      | 107  | Besaw G        |
|      | "Augustine W B  | 109  | Sheaff F D   |
|      | "                | 111  | Adkins G L   |
|      | "                | 115  | Zwisler S K  |
|      | "                | 117  | Kintz O P    |
|      | "                | 118  | Bell J M     |
|      | "                | 119  | Myers H      |
|      | "                | 119  | Foust S F    |

**Breckenridge Bros.**
Tailors, Goods and Prices Just Right.
134 and 136 South Howard St
AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.

Makers of

BUCKEYE

Mowers,
Binders,
Reapers,
Corn
Harvesters,
Binder
Twine,
And all the
Appurtenances
of
Harvesting

AKRON, OHIO.

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDER.

Steel and Wood
Hay Rakes,
Tedders,
Disc
Harrows,
Spring
Tooth
Harrors,
Cultivators,
Best Line of
Farm
 Implements
In the
Market

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDER.
Infinite
American
Farmers

Throughout the richest agricultural districts of the United States, have
given their preference to Buckeye Harvesting Machines for forty years.
Our patrons demand the best, and they know that the Buckeye is al-
ways up to date in respect to

PERMANENCY
SIMPLICITY
EASE OF操作
ECONOMY IN OPERATION

Buckeye

AULTAN MACHINERY CO., AKRON, OH
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Akron City Directory.

ABBREVIATIONS.

A

Abbott Mrs Caroline [wid Gideon S], res 802 E Exchange
Abbott Miss Edith U, res 310 S College
Abbott Miss Mahel L, student, res 310 S College

Abbott Revvel E [Hannah C], general agent Reeder's Cold Japan, res 310 S College

Abdulle Michael, peddler, rms 355 S Main
Abele Christ, wks McNeil B Works, bds 1216 S Main
Abele Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 501 W Exchange
Abele George [Rosa], blacksmith, res 501 W Exchange
Abele George jr, wks Rubber Works, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Miss Mamie, wks Twine Works, res 501 W Exchange
Abendshine Jacob [Anna C], foreman Jackson Lyman, res 510 W Cedar

Able Miss Mamie, wks Twine Works, res Lock 3 Ohio canal
Abler Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Frances, res 1000 S Main
Abler John B, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Lena T, dressmaker, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 1000 S Main
Abler Simon [Marie A], woodworker, res 1000 S Main
Abram Benjamin, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 112 Iron

Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co The, C A Brouse
pres, W C Parsons vice pres, J E Church secy, H C R Wall
trusts, only complete abstract books of Summit county, office
218 S Main, Doyle Block, Tel 2 (See top margin lines)

Accident Dept Aetna Life Insurance Co, of Hartford,
Conn, Feederle & Myers district agents, office 168 S Main,
Tel 615

Achberger George J [Barbara], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Camp
Acker Miss Carrie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 615 Locust
Acker Charles H [Edith], res 605 W Exchange
Acker Miss Cora E, domestic, Irving Lawn
Acker George E, clerk D O Kindig, res 166 Benjamin
Acker George W [Julia N], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Summer
Acker Harvey J, clerk Standard H Co, res 202 E Quarry
Acker Henry, wks Irving Lawn
Acker Mrs Malinda [wid Lewis], res 981 S Main
Acker W Henry [Ella], contractor, res 1059 S Main
Ackerman Daniel [Barbara], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Bare
Ackerman Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Miss Grace, wks Rubber Works, res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Mrs Isadora, res 127 Wolf
Ackerman John H [Elizabeth], res 112 St Clair
Ackerman Mrs Mary [wid Daniel], res 716 W Cedar
Ackerman Mrs Stacia, laundress, res near 129 S Maple

Actual Business College, H A Miller pres, J J Sprung mgr,
176 S Main

Adams Miss Albin, res 143 N Broadway
Adams Alexander [Ella A], switchman, res 123 Adams
Adams Benton H [Matilda], wks Gym Co, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams Mrs Catharine [wid Wm], res 407 S Broadway
Adams Chas J, wks Pringle's Livery, res 532 S Main
Adams Edward M [Mary L], machinist, res 151 Grant
Adams Mrs Elizabeth [wid John], res 109 Pearl

Adams Express Co, T L Elliott agent 112 S Howard, Tel 86
Adams Francis X [Catharine L], physician, res 114 Grant
Adams Frank B, res Sherbondy Hill

Adams Frank H [Frances R], cashier First National Bank and
vice pres The Ramsey Cycle Co, res 217 Kent
Adams Miss Gertrude F, student, res 114 Grant

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S. Howard.
Second Floor
PURE CIDER VINEGAR A SPECIALTY.

AKRON CIDER VINEGAR WORKS,
J. GOTTLEIB, Proprietor.
Also Jobber of White Wine Vinegar.
Office and Warerooms 101 and 103 West Buchtel Avenue

P. R. SMITH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Notions, Toys, Stationery, Jewelry, Glassware, Tinware, Woodenware,
Willow ware, Graniteware, Stoneware, Crockery, Queensware, etc
118 S. Howard Street.

AKRON POTTERY,
Fruit Jars,
Meat Tubs,
Lead Corroding Pots.
Hanging Baskets,
Flower Pots,
Jelly Cups,
Bottles,
Etc.

THE E. H. MERRILL CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Ohio Stoneware and Clay Specialties.
Office and Works, 400 to 420 S. Main Street.

Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty
and We Guarantee our Work
The Ranney Cycle Co.
JOHN H. ADAMS,
Proprietor and Sole Agent for the United States, Canada and England for the
"Adams" Flexible Blackboard
AND SCHOOL SLATE.
Patent Applied for April 1, 1896
Office, 602 East Mill Street
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 755
Aetna Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn, life and accident insurance, Frank O Newcomb district agent, office 182 S Main Harter Block, Tel 683 (See card back cover)
Ager William H, wholesale and retail electrical copper tube lighting conductors, office at 137 Ash from April 1 to Dec 1 and at Sharon Center O, the remainder of the year, res Sharon Center (See index to ads)
Ahern Benjamin, laborer, bds 206 N Canal
Ahern Frank, wks Werner Co, res 143 Benjamin
Ahern John C [Jennie], painter, res 143 Benjamin
Ahern William, wks Werner Co, res 143 Benjamin

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS, ALL USE 195 S. HOWARD STREET.
Ahvnell Axel J, merchant tailor, suits $17 and up, pants $3 50 and up, clothes cleaned, repaired and pressed, 1183 E Market cor Case ave, res 122 N Case ave
Airhart Wm E, wks Rubber Works, bds 1007 S Main
Aitken Robert [Elizabeth], foreman machine dept Webster, C & L Co, bds 317 E Market

Akers Miss Alice A, res 1015 E Market
Akers Charles B, student, res 1015 E Market


Akers & Company, hardware, stoves, tin and sheet iron ware etc, 1084 and 1086 E Market, Tel 80 (See index to ads)
Akers & Harpham (Alfred Akers, Fred M Harpham), roofers etc, 628 L Mill

Akers Walter T, manager Akron Supply Co, res 1015 E Market
Akms Frank E [Florence I], barber Isenmann, res 403 W Market
Akms Lest [Anna], barber, 1121 1/2 S Main, res same
Akms Miss Rose, wks 216 S Arlington
See also Eakens

Akor Bakery, branch of U S Baking Co, J Willis Parsons mgr 143-149 N Howard (See index to ads)

Akor Beacon and Republican (Daily), The Akron Printing and Publishing Co publishers, office 201 and 203 E Mill
Akor Beacon and Cleveland R R Co, H A Everett pres, Jas Christy jr vice pres, F S Borton secy, E W Moore treas, Will Christy genl mgr, F J J Sloat supt, general office 616 Garfield bldg, Cleveland, O, Akron office 242 S Howard

Akor Belting Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice-pres, Sumner Nash secy and treas, Geo Wince asst secy, A B Rinehart gen mgr, Webster Thorp supt, office and works 138-142 N Main (See index to ads)

Akor Boiler Works (See the J C McNiel Co)

Akor Brick Association, J J McCausland pres, Alfred Akers vice pres, Wm Cooper secy, Welsh and Sawyer agents, office rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block, Tel 659

Akor Brick and Tile Co (Akers, J B DeHaven), mfrs of building and paving brick and drain tile, office 615 E Mill, Tel 380

Akor Broom Works, H B Cross propr, 1321 S Main

Akor Cereal Co The, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling treas, L C Miles secy, J M Turner gen mgr, mfrs of flour, oat meal, rolled oats, wheat etc, 1222 and 1224 E Market, Tel 50
**Furniture. Dodge & Plumer. Furniture**

Akron Building and Loan Association, Hugo Schumacher pres, W B Gamble vice pres, A H Noah secy, W Buchtel treas, F M Atterholt atty, office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Akron Chamber of Commerce, R H Wright pres, W C Parsons vice pres, W R Talbot secy, B L Dodge treas, office 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main

Akron Chemical Co The, F A Wilcox pres, J M Beck vice pres, Chas L Brown secy, E B McCrum, treas and gen mgr, office and works 108–120 W State, Tel 178 (See index to ads)

Akron China Co The, T L D Worcester pres, C H Shenkel vice pres, Pierce Curby secy, F A Wilcox treas, mfrs of white ware, plain and decorated, office and works cor Second ave and Valley R R, Tel 108

Akron Cider Vinegar Works, J Gottlieb prpr, office and works 101 and 103 W Buchtel ave (See index to ads)

Akron City Bill Posting Co The, W G Robinson pres and treas, J A Botrum secy, office 131 S Howard

Akron City Hospital, Miss M A Lawson supt, 943 E Market

Akron City Infirmary Office, Jos Kendall trustee, room 2 Arcade

Akron Clay Co, A R Markle secy and treas, Geo W Markle supt, office 1190 E Market

Akron Coal Co The, E G Loomis prs, J P Loomis secy and mgr, miners and shippers of coal, office 112 S Howard, Tel 644

Akron Cultivator Co The, Hon G W Crouse pres, H M Houser secy, treas and manager, mfrs riding and walking cultivators, wheelbarrows and animal pokes, office and works 230–238 N Union (See card 1st front fly leaf)

Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co The, Thos F Walsh pres, J Wainwright vice pres, W S Drake secy and treas, office 153 S Main, Tel 500

Akron Cycle Co The, S S Samuels mgr, 169 S Main

Akron Democrat Co The, T F Walsh pres, L B Wilhelm vice pres, R T Dobson secy and mgr, W T Sawyer treas, publishers Akron Daily Democrat and Akron Times-Democrat and commercial printers, office 135 and 137 S Main

Akron Electrical Mfg Co The, H A Palmer mgr, mfrs dynamos, motors and electrical supplies, office and works Ira ave near Main, South Akron (See index to ads)

Akron Fire Brick Co The, Byron M Allison secy and treas, mfrs fire brick, hollow building blocks, buff and ornamental building brick, office and works 105-111 Bank (See index to ads)

Breckenridge Bros Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Good Bread
and lots of it for your money
Special attention given to
all kinds of
Hand Made Cakes.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
Machine Made Sweet and Semi-Sweet Crackers.

AKRON BAKERY,
J. Willis Parsons, Mgr.
OFFICE AND FACTORY,
143, 145 & 147 N Howard St
Telephone 318

WEBSTER, CAMP & LANE MACHINE CO.,

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers of High Speed Automatic Engines, Akron
Corliss Engines, Machinery for Sewer Pipe and Pottery
Works, Mining Machinery of all kinds. Dealers in Pipe
and Fittings, Brass Goods, etc.
Office and Works, 133-145 North Main Street.

A Good Wheel Is a Pleasure. A Poor One Is
Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Akron File Works, Goerner & Planz proprs, office and works near 517 E Exchange

Akron Foundry Co The, Jno C Weber pres, J K Williams vice pres, C A Stowers secy, treas and gen mgr, J J Krisher supt, mfrs of iron and brass castings, job work a specialty, office and works 158-164 Washington, Tel 524 (See index to ads)

Akron Gas Company The, C G Dawes pres, F W Little vice pres, A F Hatch secy, L A Walton treas, J W Lane supt, office 223 E Market cor High, Tel 481

Akron Germania Co The, P E Werner pres, I. Seybold secy and gen mgr, K B Conger treas, publishers Akron Germania, Weekly and Tri-weekly and Sonntagsblatt, 222 S Howard (See index to ads)

Akron Grocery Co The, R M Pillmore pres, Cyrus Miller vice pres, Geo B Clarke treas, F A Watkins secy, wholesale grocers 344 and 346 S Main, Tel 379 (See card front fly leaf)

Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, J T Diehm treas and mgr, R H Probert supt, mfrs of carriage and harness hardware, bits, bands, rosettes, currycombs etc, office and works cor Stanton ave and Getz

Akron India Rubber Co The, J F Seiberling pres, W H Carter secy, H B Manton treas, office and works 604-608 E Mill (See card front fly leaf)

Akron Insulator and Marble Co The, J P Loomis pres and treas, J R Hemphill secy, mfrs electrical tubing, insulators and marbles, office 112 S Howard, Tel 644

Akron Iron and Steel Co The, H F Holloway pres, Lewis Miller vice pres, W A Pardee secy, Edwin Seedhouse contracting agt, mfrs bar iron, steel and shafting, office and works South Akron (See index to ads)

Akron Liquor Store, Chas Austgen propr 716 S Broadway cor Exchange (See index to ads)

Akron Lumber Co (J H Dellenberger, A W Hawkins), dealers in all kinds of lumber and building material also contractors and builders, office, planing mill and lumber yard 1027 S Main, Tel 201 (See index to ads)

Akron Machine Co The, F H Holton sr pres, A F Bartges vice pres, J F Durkin secy, M J Gilbo treas and mgr, 103 Bank

Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine propr, office and works 112 and 114 N High

Akron Paint and Color Co (R I. Andrew, O C Pixley), mfrs of paint, north end of Beech

Akron Pottery, The E H Merrill Co proprs, 403-420 S Main (See index to ads)

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATHE and Regulates the STOMACH.

* * * S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS * * *
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans at 5 per cent and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akron Pants Co The, S S Samuels mgr, 169 S Main

Akron Pottery Co The, R H Kent pres, F W Butler vice pres, A R Markle secy, H Robinson treas, J H Inman traveling agent, office 1199 E Market cor Case ave, long distance Tel 423 (See index to ads)

Akron Printing and Publishing Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse, K B Conger vice pres, Ira M Miller secy, O S Hart mgr, publishers Akron Beacon and Republican (Daily), Summit County Beacon (semi-weekly), 201 and 203 E Mill

Akron Public Library, W B Cannon pres, Wm T Tobin secy, J Memmer treas, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Mrs L J Proehl and Miss C B Rose asst librarians, 195 S Howard

Akron Rubber Co The, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, office and works Rubber st w of S Main (See card opp title page)

Akron Rural Cemetery, A H Sargent secy and spt, office at Cemetery Lodge

Akron Salt Co The, D W Patton pres, Thos Crancy vice pres, E E Otis secy, J C Patton gen mgr, mfrs of salt, office and works s of city on Erie, C A & C and B & O railroads and Rapid Transit Electric Road

Akron Savings Bank The, Wm Buchtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, A Wagoner cashier, H B Houghton paying teller, E G Wagoner, receiving teller, 184 and 186 S Main cor Mill (See index to ads)

Akron Security and Investment Co The, R H Wright pres and genl mgr, B L Dodge vice pres, F H Adams secy, C A Semler treas, F M Atterholt atty, 201 E Market

Akron Seed Store, O S Warner prop, 210 W Market

Akron Sewer Pipe Co, David E Hill pres and genl mgr, C F Chapman secy, Geo R Hill treas, mfrs of all sizes Standard Salt Glazed Sewer Pipe, office 1175 E Market, works 156-194 N Case ave, Tel 44 (See back bone and inside front cover)

Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works, Wm Luhnart & Co props, 256 W Market

Akron Shoe Co The, Albert Block, 144 S Main

C J Knapp, Pres

John R Farkst, Secy

Nick Huber, Treas

CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000.00.

THE AKRON SHOE COMPANY,
No. 144 South Main Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

Directors: C C Davidson, Nick Huber, F E Lyon, H C Guss

C J Knapp, Pres

John R Farkst, Secy

Nick Huber, Treas

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our MAN Will Call
AKRON SUPPLY CO.

Office and Warehouse 615 E. Mill Street.

TELEPHONE 380.

W. T. AKERS, Manager.

STORAGE.

Portland Cement, Akron (N Y) Cement, Louisville Cement, Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster, Hair, Lime, Pressed Brick, Paving Brick,
Building Brick, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Sewer Pipe,
Drain Tile, Foundation Tile, Terra Cotta,
Furnace Linings, Chimney Tops,

ROYAL CEMENT WALL PLASTER.
Agents Mansfield Old Process Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil

Old Process Ground Linseed Cake Meal

Breckenridge Bros., Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S Howard.
THE AKRON FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GREY IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Furnace, Stove and all kinds of Machinery Castings.

Also manufacturers of Williams' Patent Self-Oiling Adjustable Hangers and Brick Truck for Steam Driers. Our Truck is fitted with the easy running roller bearing and is equal to any Truck on the market.

ESTIMATES CAREFULLY MADE ON BRICK AND CLAY MACHINERY

Special and prompt attention given to Job Work

Office and Works, 158-164 Washington Street.

Telephone 524.

THE AKRON POTTERY CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD AKRON STONEWARE,

FINE GLAZED WARE, ROCKINGHAM AND YELLOW WARE.

Office, 1190 East Market Street.

Long Distance Telephone 423.

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel's B. C.

Akron Tent and Awning Co The, K B Conger pres, Jas McBride secy and treas, 311 S Main

THE AKRON TENT AND AWNING CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
TENTS, AWNINGS AND FLAGS,

Binder, Thresher, Machine and Hay Stack Covers,

WATER PROOF HORSE AND WAGON COVERS.

311 S. Main Street, Opp. City Building. Telephone 488.

Akron Ticket Agency, O H Nickerson mgr, office 207 E Mill, Tel 698
Akron Twine and Cordage Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice-pres, R H Wright secy and treas, Lewis A Miller mgr, mfrs binding twine and rope, office and works 112-116 Hill (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)
Akron Underwriters Association, C S Hart pres, A W Foster secy, John Motz treas, room 5 Arcade, Tel 327
Akron Union Pass Depot Co, Calvin S Bruce pres, Jas Bartol secy and treas, C D Honodle agent Union Depot
Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck proprs, office and works S W Cor Main and State, Tel 155 (See index to ads)
Akron Washboard and Mfg Co (C T Brandon, P R Miller), washtub mfrs 207 Water
Akron Water Works Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, J H Berry vice pres and treas, G W Smith secy, H C Starr asst treas, E A Lawton mechanical engineer and supt, office 2d floor, rooms 4-5 and 6 Kelly Block, Tel 17
Akron White Sand Co, office and works Portage Path Road

Albertson Ben F [Anna C], propr Ben's Hand Laundry, 313 E Mill, res same
Albertson Charles, laborer, res 126 Long
Albertson Christian F, wks Buckeye Works, res 405 Cuyahoga
Albertson Robt W, engineer Troy Laundry, bds 968 S Main

Albrecht Fred W [Mary E], groceries, drugs, flour, feed etc, special attention given to prescriptions, junction Center and Buchtel ave, Tel 528, res 108 Spicer
Albrecht George, driver F Kuhlke, bds 119 E Exchange
Albright Arthur R, shipping clerk, res 615 E Exchange
Albright Chas H [Marie F], carpenter, res 404 Locust
Albright David [Anna], laborer, res 105 Charlotte

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albright Henry W</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>105 1/2 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright John S</td>
<td>Wks Cereal Mill, res w S Schell Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Samuel L</td>
<td>Painter, res 615 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Miss Bessie K</td>
<td>Student, res 221 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Frank</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co, bds 127 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden George W</td>
<td>Stenog Webster C &amp; L Co, rms 319 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Isaac C</td>
<td>Treasurer The Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co, res 221 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Miss Lora S</td>
<td>Student, res 221 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Res 408 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Elmer J</td>
<td>Caterer, mfr and wholesale and retail confectionery</td>
<td>105 S Main, Tel 260, res 419 Park</td>
<td>Tel 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Frank J</td>
<td>Wks Thos Phillips Co, res 148 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Miss Ida Z</td>
<td>Res 105 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Joseph D</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, res 148 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Miss Mildred J</td>
<td>Res 148 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer Philip</td>
<td>(Elizabet) (Star Coal Co), res 105 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman W P</td>
<td>Salesman A B Smith, res 203 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldinger Miss Catharine</td>
<td>Res 516 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Alex</td>
<td>Cook Arlington Hotel, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Alice S</td>
<td>Student, res 574 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Alvin D</td>
<td>Contractor, res 300 Fourth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Arthur H</td>
<td>Foreman Capron &amp; Curtice Co, bds 104 Oakdale Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Chas C</td>
<td>Barber 551 W Market, res 100 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Charles T</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 100 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Wm W and J J Alexander), proprietary medicine mfrs 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Frances G</td>
<td>Student, res 202 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss H Theresa</td>
<td>Student Buchtel, res 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Mrs Joclintha</td>
<td>Res 593 E Buchtel Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John P Jr</td>
<td>Student, res 574 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Joseph J</td>
<td>(Alexander &amp; Co), res 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J Park</td>
<td>[Martha D], res 574 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Louis</td>
<td>[Fannie], peddler, res 108 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Lucy S</td>
<td>Stenog Alexander &amp; Co, res 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Martha D</td>
<td>Nurse, res 574 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Mary V</td>
<td>Teacher, res 113 Rhodes Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Sadie</td>
<td>Student, res 202 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Wm W</td>
<td>[Galena] (Alexander &amp; Co), res 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander William W Jr</td>
<td>Student, res 214 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkire Scott</td>
<td>Foreman S Rubber Works, rms 97 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Frank L</td>
<td>Machinist J R Allan, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial Printing Co.** For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Allan Fred C [May S], machinist J R Allan, res 611 E Exchange
Allan James R [Nancy T], propr Standard Governor Co, mfr of steam governors, office and works 206 and 208 S Canal, Tel 559, res 719 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Allan Miss Jennie, wks 221 Fir
Allan Mrs Abbie A (wid Daniel), res 103 Hickory
Allan Albert M, student, res 108 Bowery
Allan Mrs Amy (wid William M), res 309 Carroll
Allan Andrew H [Ora A], wks Rubber Works, res 718 Sumner
Allen Miss B Jeannette, student Buchtel, res 152 S Broadway
Allan Collins H [Frances A], molder A M & Co, res 211 Sumner
Allan Collins W, student, res 211 Sumner
Allan David, res with A A Weston
Allan DeWitt C [Catharine], trav salesman, res 152 W South
Allan Don O, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 112 S College
Allen Frank A [Jennie I], engineer, res 515 E Exchange
Allen Frank P (Commercial Printing Co), res 152 S Broadway
Allen George G [Olivia O] (Owatt, Allen & Cobbs), res 112 S College, Tel 217
Allen Isham F [Eva M] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Maple
Allen James [Maria], wks Rubber Works, res 401 St Clair
Allen Miss Jennie B, res 119 Campbell
Allen Miss Jennie E, teacher Spicer School, res 515 E Exchange
Allen Jesse M [Ada E], res w s Brown s of city
Allen John D [Mary], molder, res 119 Campbell
Allen John R [Bertha E] (Koplin & Allen), res 420 Park
Allen Mrs Laura M (wid William T), res 157 S High
Allen Lester [Etta], wks Linoleum Co, res 105 Lake
Allen John, res w s Brown s of city
Allen Levi [Cornelia K], farmer, res e s Brown s of city
Allen Miss Lilly E, 1282 E Market
Allen Louis D, student, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Miss Maggie, res 119 Campbell
Allen Mrs Margaret E (wid X S), res 631 1/2 W Market
Allen Miss Mattie M, teacher Henry School, res 211 Sumner
Allen Miner J [Frances C], office 206 and 208 S Canal, res 108 Bowery
Allen Miner W, student, res 108 Bowery
Allen Newton W [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 624 E Buchtel
Allen Miss Sadie W, res 624 E Buchtel ave
Allen Sidney E S, potter, res 705 Bowery
Allen S E [Alma J] (S E Allen & Co), pres The Columbia Medicine Co, res 112 S Union
Allen Walter H, office boy Goodrich Co, res 718 Sumner

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA.
COOK, FAIRBANKS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

OHIO STONEWARE.

228 S. Arlington Street, SIXTH WARD.

L. K. FORCE, President
R. H. KENT, Secy and Treas

AKRON STONEWARE COMPANY

Capital Stock, $50,000. SIXTH WARD.

P. F. DIXON,
DEALER IN
Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sugar Cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Fresh and Salt Fish,
All kinds of Game in Season.
Telephone 139.

222 East Market Street.

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we
HAV'NT GOT WE CAN MAKE.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
In Session all the Year, Hammel’s Bus. Col.

Allen S E & Co (S E Allen, L. Clark), wholesale and retail druggists, mfrs and dealers in physicians’ supplies, 195 S Howard cor Mill, Tel 164 (See bottom margin lines)

Allen Victor J [Ella S], correspondent The Diamond Rubber Co, res 152 S Broadway

Allen William [Hattie B], teamster, res 128 Wolf

Allen William A [Sarah A], mfr carriages, wagons, drays etc, general repairing promptly done, office and works 107 E Furnace, res 111 Rockwell Court (See index to ads)

Allen William C, res 108 West

Allen William E [Lucinda], res 705 Bowery

Allen Wm F [Alice], wks Buckeye Works, res Barberton rd

Allerdinger Cletus N, wks O J Laraway, hds 601 S Broadway

Allerton Samuel, hds Mrs S Taplin

Alling Ethan L [Electa A], res 113 S Prospect

Alling George H, prop Alling’s Rubber Stamp Works and Alling’s Ice Cream and Candy Parlor, wholesale and retail ice cream, confectionery and catering, 139 and 153 S Howard, res 113 S Prospect (See index to ads)

Allison Miss Adelaide M, res 1047 E Market

Allison Byron M [C Augusta], secy and treas The Akron Fire Brick Co, 105 Bank, res 1047 E Market (See index to ads)

Allison George D, asst B J Hill, res 1047 E Market

Allison Miss Mary L, student, res 1047 E Market

Allison William, potter, hds 115 Cook

Allshouse Miss Aurelia, res rear 211 E Furnace

Allshouse Samuel H, wks Silver Plate Co, res 303 E North

Allshouse Wm H [Josephine], farmer res 303 E North

Allyn Abel G, res 410 E South

Allyn Miss Blanche P, student, res 107 Sherman

Allyn Mrs Emma E (wid Byron G), res 1044 Bowery

Allyn Miss Gertrude, res 410 E South

Allyn Miss Hannah S, res e s Brown s of city

Allyn Harry H, wks Rubber Works, res 1044 Bowery

Allyn Mrs Jessie E (wid Hillard J), res 107 Sherman

Allyn Miss Lucy R, res e s Brown s of city

Allyn Miss Maud A, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 107 Sherman

Almeda Miss Rose, waiter Hotel Buchtel

Alt John [Francesca], res 160 Cuyahoga

Altenburg Miss Emma M, wks 165 Gale

Altenburg Otto [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Hickory

Altermatt Anthony [Kate] [Deisz & Co], res 207 Holloway

Altermatt Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Holloway

Aman Edward, clerk A Huber, res 945 S Main

Aman Andrew C [Della], fish etc, 514 S Main, res same

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
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Mrs Balbina (wid Martin), res 227 Brown
Ambs Charles [Josephine], wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 226 Brown
Amen Antonio, student, res rear 158 N Howard
Amen Edward, driver G H Langer, res 347 W North
Amen John [Udilia], laborer res 160 N Howard
Amen Mrs Myrtle M, res Ridge
Amen Nicholas, clerk P Amen, bds same
Amen Peter, laborer, res rear 158 N Howard
Amen Philip [Mary], saloon 158 N Howard, res rear same
Amen Mrs Rosa M, res rear 158 N Howard
Amen Tony, student, res 162 N Canal
Amen Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], barber 201 N Forge, res same
Amen W, grocer 201 N Forge, res same
Amer Louis H [Amelia], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Iron
American Advertising Co The, Chas Smith mgr, office 4 Viaduct Bldg (See index to ads)
American Cereal Co The, Ferd Schumacher pres, H P Crowell vice pres, Robert Stuart secy and treas, J H Andrews supt
Akron Mills, office 202 S Howard (See index to ads)
American Express Co, D I. Dolson agent, office 102 N Howard, Tel 40
American Tea Co, Waite & Sherbundy mgrs, 135 S High
American Wringer Co, W A Cish mgr, 347 S Main
Amerman Mrs Diadama (wid Aaron V), res 111 Coburn
American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, A I. Dyke gen mgr, mfrs toy marbles and electrical tubing and insulators, office and works 123 W Center

THE AMERICAN METAL POLISH COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF
BUFFERS' AND PLATERS' SUPPLIES.
Office and Works, cor Stanton Avenue and Getz Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

Ames Clarence F [Minnie D], real estate, res 105 Adams
Ammon Gebhardt, wks 1025 E Market
Amsbaugh Charles, laborer, res 110 Cuyahoga
Amsbaugh Jacob, laborer, res 110 Cuyahoga
Anthauer Henry, carpet weaver 1333½ S Main, res same
Anderson Albert J [Mary A], wks S N Wilson, res 888 S Main

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY
(and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Anderson Charles, wks Akron S P Co, bds 141 1/2 Bank
Anderson Charles A [Annie], wks Hill S P Co, res 116 Johnston
Anderson Chas F, wks Match Works, res 230 May
Anderson Charles R, wks Erie Office, res 311 Sumner
Anderson Miss Christina, wks 115 Broad
**Anderson Edward B** [Lottie P] (Porter & Anderson), res 150
Benjamin
Anderson Edwin [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 213 N Case
Anderson Elliott L, carpenter, res 156 Benjamin
Anderson Fred S, dental student, res 416 1/2 Park

**Anderson George M** [Mary E], attorney at law, office 2d floor
117 E Market, Tel 455, res 202 Silver
Anderson George T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Carroll
Anderson Miss Georgia J, res 416 1/2 Park
Anderson Hans W [Annie F], wks Summit S P Co, res 606 Allyn
Anderson Henry, wks U S Stoneware Co, bds 126 Beaver
Anderson Herman [Olivia], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 363 Carroll
Anderson James [Maria], wks A Whitestine, res 124 Beaver
Anderson James T [Laura B], foreman W & B Mfg Co, res 128
Carroll
Anderson Miss Jeannie B, res 207 Wolf
Anderson Miss Jennie B, res 311 Sumner
Anderson John, wks Akron S P Co, res 141 1/2 Bank
Anderson John M [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Forest
Anderson Josiah H [Sophia], engineer, res 229 N Case ave
Anderson J Adam [Minnie M], wks C Seisler, res 511 1/2 N Howard
Anderson Martin E [Bertha R], bartender, res 611 1/2 W Cedar
Anderson Mrs Matilda (wid Moses D), res 156 Benjamin
Anderson Millard F [Jennie M], salesman Western Linoleum Co,
res 416 1/2 Park
Anderson Peter [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 107 Munson
Anderson Peter A [Anna], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 301 Fourth
Anderson Samuel I [Amelia], laborer, res 222 Johnston
Anderson Soren P [Anna], shoemaker, res 117 Nieman
Anderson Stanton M [Mary E], salesman Steiner & Co, res n s
Steiner ave
Anderson Thomas, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 126 Beaver
Anderson Thomas F [Anna L], turner Clerkin & Maag, res 203
W Chestnut
Anderson William, wks U S Stoneware Co, bds 126 Beaver
**Anderson William** [Alice B], justice of the peace, office 112 S
Howard, res 311 Sumner
Anderson William C [Ellen M], molder, res 309 Sumner
Anderson William D, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Carroll
Anderson William H [Agnes J], wks Cereal Mill, res 207 Wolf

---

**Breckenridge Bros.** SAY: "COME UP STAIRS," THEY WILL DO THE REST
Save Money. Put It Where Its Safe. Get the Most Interest
Savings B. & L. Co. Tel. 2 218 S. Main St.
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F H WEEKS, Pres and Treas C A HANKEY, Vice Pres
J F STUVER, Secretary

The Hankey Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Building Material of All Kinds Constantly on Hand.

Office, Yard and Planing Mill

1036 South Main Street.

Telephone 29.

BREWSTER MILL CO.

Office 615 E. Mill Street, Akron, Ohio.

Telephone 380

Mills at Krumroy, Ohio

Manufacturers of

Choice Flour and Mill Feed.

Our Brands: WHITE ANCHOR, PREMIUM and BYRON A.

Agents for Washburn-Crosby Co's Gold Medal Flour

Best Spring Patent in the World

HIMMELMAN'S PHARMACY,

GEO C. HIMMELMAN, Proprietor.

164 South Main Street. Telephone 363

Physician's Prescriptions carefully prepared by

a thoroughly competent and reliable Pharmacist only

A full line of Druggists' Specialties

Always Carried.

Open All Day Sunday.

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive

Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co.

Ranney Cycle Co.
Anderson Wm H [Tena] (Mattmueller & Anderson), rms 100 E Mill
Andree Carmon R [S Viola], wks Rubber Works, res 142 Bare
Andree Albert C, drug clerk F W Albrecht, res 103 Pearl
Andree Miss Emma E, res 103 Pearl
Andree Herman J, student, res 103 Pearl
Andree Miss Minnie T, wks Werner Co, res 103 Pearl
Andree Rev Wm, pastor Ger Methodist Church, res 103 Pearl
Andress Harry E (Andress & Whittemore), res 106 Brown
Andress & Whittemore (H E Andress, F E Whittemore), attorneys at law, office 182 S Main, Tel 715
Andrew Angelo [Lazie J], with R I. Andrew 314 E Mill, res 604 Water
Andrew Miss Bessie, clerk R I. Andrew, res 604 Water
Andrew Edwin C [Emma], trav salesman, res 407 Cuyahoga
Andrew Miss Emma L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Irvin
Andrew Mrs Emma W, res 126 S Summit
Andrew Frank C, driver R I. Andrew, res 604 Water
Andrew Miss Grace, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Henry [Hattie], trav salesman, res 123 Irvin
Andrew Joseph, wks J P White, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Miss Minnie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Thomas [Catharine], peddler, res 109 Robinson
Andrew William F [Mary], carpenter, res 309 Spicer
Andrew Robert L (Akron Paint and Color Co), house, sign and ornamental painting, dealer in wall paper, curtains, fixtures, oil cloths, paints, oils, varnishes etc, 314 and 316 E Mill, Tel 265, res 126 S Summit
Andrews Benjamin F [Hallie E] (M T Cutter & Co), res 336½ W North
Andrews Chas H, wks Wright’s Laundry, res 103 S Valley
Andrews Charles T, telegrapher, res 109 Sherman
Andrews Geo L [Melicent], wks Selle Gear Co, res 109 Sherman
Andrews Miss Helen M, res 220 Fir
Andrews James H [Laura I. D], supt The American Cereal Co’s Akron mills, office 202 S Howard, res 220 Fir
Andrews Lewis [Sarah], res Portage rd n w of city
Andrews Miss Mabel Z, wks Telephone Exch, res 103 S Valley
Andrews Miss Mary E, student Buchtel College, rms same
Andrews Miss Myra J, stenog Goodrich H R Co, res 109 Sherman
Andrews Miss Nannie, res 106 Bruner
Andrews Mrs Sarah J (wid David), res 588 W Exchange
Andrews Thomas H [Sadie], peddler, res 247 Johnston
Andrews Urvin [Ella I], wks J K Williams, res 508½ W Chestnut
Andrews William M, wks Stone Mill, res 103 S Valley

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
NOX-IT, S E. ALLEN & CO. DRUGGISTS.

ALL USE
103 S Howard Street.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Andrus Mrs Eliza L, res 121 Oakdale ave
Andrus Miss Ella, wks Rubber Works, res 100 Portage
Andrus Henry W [Margaret A], carpenter, res 100 Portage
Andrus Miss Mary J, res 100 Portage
Andrus Miss Nina, res 100 Portage
Angel Miss B Violet, res 124 N Union
Angel E Byron [Jeannette L], accountant, res 124 N Union
Angel Miss Harriet N, private tutor, res 165 S Broadway
Anger Miss Gertrude, student, res 302 Sherman
Anger Gottlieb G [Barbara A], grocer 300 Sherman, res 302 same
Anger Miss Ida M, music teacher, res 302 Sherman
Anger Miss Mattie M, student, res 302 Sherman
Anger James R [Ella A], wks A M & Co, res 109 Allyn
Anger Mrs Catharine (wid George), res 209 Brown
Anger Charles G [Alice], clerk Taylor's, res 206 Brown
Anger John (Mary K), blacksmith, 943 S Main, res 209 Brown
Animal Remedy Co The, A M Armstrong mgr, 216 W Market
Annakin George [Jannie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 114 Crouse
Anson Frank G, clerk, res 136 Carroll
Anson Henry W [Sarah R], contractor, res 136 Carroll
Antoni Miss Amy, wks Cereal Mill, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Miss Caroline, wks Enterprise Co, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Miss Louisa, wks Enterprise Co, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Philip [Caroline], laborer, res 209 Wolf
Anthony Mrs Caroline (wid George), res 300 Holloway
Apley U S G [Flora A], ticket agent Howard St Station, C T & V R R, res 103 W York
Apolonio Antonio [Elizabeth], oil dealer, res 108 Coddin
Apolonio Fred D, res 108 Coddin
Apolonio Jos A, printer Germania Co, res 108 Coddin
App & Carr (H S App, F B Carr), special agents Mutual Life Ins Co of New York, district agts Interstate Causality Co of New York and Fire Insurance, office rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 279 (See card back cover)
App Claire, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 128 S Maple
App Harvey S [Alma J] (App & Carr), res 109 Arch
App Joseph W [Harriet], clerk A Polsky, res 128 S Maple
Applebee Miss Anna, wks Twine Works, res 108 Hill
Appleman Chas M [Emma B], wks T R & Co, res 717 W Cedar
Arbogast Miss Dora D, student Buchtel, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Arbogast & Esgate (J Arbogast, O Esgate), attorneys at law, office 2d floor, room 3 Arcade Block
Arbogast Johnson A [Leila B] (Arbogast & Esgate), res 622 E Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Arcade Restaurant, J S Kesler propr., 102 Mill
Archabault Fred, tailor A D Kimzel, bds 125 N High
Archer Arthur J [Margaret], printer Werner Co, res 507 W Buchtel
Archer Miss Dixie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 256 N Main
Archer Mrs Jennie M (wid Wells D), res 256 N Main

Capital, $100,000.00.

THE

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Interest at 4 per cent per annum on Savings Deposits from Date of Deposit on all amounts remaining 30 days or longer

706 S. MAIN STREET.

Arend Edward H, bkpr J F Seiberling & Co, res 119 Fay
Arend J Jacob [Lottie], wks A M & Co, res 119 Fay
Arend Miss Mary F, music teacher, res 119 Fay
Arend Robert, wks Webster C & L Co, res 119 Fay
Arenson Miss Rosa, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson David [Rosa], peddler, res 527 W Exchange

THE SAVINGS BUILDING & LOAN CO.

Capital, $300,000.00.

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Executive Committee

C A BROAD
H M HOLLINGER
F H HOLTON

218 S. Main Street

Arenson Edward, peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Max, peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Samuel, peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Arlington Hotel, F Hedeman propr, 109 and 111 W Market,

Armitage A Don [Maud H], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 421 Park
Armitage Miss Clara M, printer Werner Co, res 421 Park

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S Howard,

Second Floor.
Akron Savings Bank.
NEW BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND MILL STREETS
Open Saturday evenings from 6 30 to 8 30 o'clock Interest paid Deposits received in sums of $1 00 and upwards

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $16,000.
Special attention given to and prompt remittance made for collections

City National Bank.
108 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.
DIRECTORS:
G W. CROUSE, A M. BARBER, O C BARBER, A M. COLE.
G G. ALLEN, D E HILL, H P CROWELL

Second National Bank.
Paid in Capital, $275,000. Surplus, $55,000.
Four per cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Academy of Music Building, corner Market and Main Streets.

First National Bank.
108 E. MARKET STREET.
CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $75,000.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year.
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Ex-Pupils Are in Good Positions In
the City and Elsewhere Hammel's B. C.

Armitage F Marion [Ann E], painter, res 421 Park
Armitage G William, painter, res 421 Park
Armitage Miss Harriet E, milliner, res 421 Park
Armitage Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 208 Washington

Armour & Company, Joseph Leopold manager, wholesale
Chicago dressed meats and provisions, office and refrigerator
225, 227 and 229 N Main, Tel 406

Armstrong Allen T, bkpr Commercial Ptg Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Andrew [Catharine], wks Selle Gear Works, res 219 S Broadway
Armstrong Andrew M [Ruth M], mgr Animal Remedy Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Miss Arabella R, student Buchtel, res 515 W Market
Armstrong David G, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Evan, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Henry A [Z May], physician, office 803 N Howard, res 208 E Tallmadge ave
Armstrong Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Margaret, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Margaret, teacher Kent School, res 402 Spicer
Armstrong Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Rebecca A, res 126 N Forge
Armstrong William [Sarah A], wks Belting Co, res 402 Spicer
Armstrong Wm C [Maria E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 605 S Broadway
Arnacke Henry [Caroline], res 523 N Howard
Arnadt Charles [Mattie J], wks Rubber Works, res 578 W Exchange
Arnadt Miss Ella, wks Werner Co, res 339 S Main
Arnadt Mrs Emily (wid John G), res 339 S Main
Arnold Mrs Anne (wid James), res 513 E Exchange
Arnold Edward H [Martha L], res 108 Goodrich
Arnold Emmanuel H, shoemaker Reid Bros, bds 212 S High
Arnold Henry C [Amelia], wks P E Werner, res 108 Bruner
Arnold Miss Ina, teacher of music, res 225½ W Market
Arnold James, blacksmith, res 513 E Exchange
Arnold Miss Lilly M, milliner, res 108 Goodrich
Arnold Miss Minnie M, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Goodrich
Arnstaedt Alfred A O, butler P E Werner

Art Exchange (Miss E A Fenimore and Mrs S France), art
needle work and materials, 206 E Mill

Arthauer Martin [Julia], foreman enameling dept Baker, McMillen
Co, res w s East ave

Artley John A, cashier Akron Gas Co, rms 108 S Broadway

Artz Louis, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 110 N Summit
Ash Amen [Affefa], tailor 364 S Main, res 506 Locust

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
A. I. CONGER, President
JAMES BARNES, Secretary

W. A. DANA, Vice President
H. H. ALDEN, Treasurer

THE

WHITMAN & BARNES MFG. CO.
MOWER KNIVES,

Reaper Sickles,
Sections,
Guard Plates,
Spring Keys and Cotters,
Complete Cutting Apparatus,
Twist Drills,

THE GIBBS PATENTED RUBBER CUSHIONED HORSE SHOES.

DROP FORGINGS A SPECIALTY.

AKRON, OHIO.

WORKS AT

Akron, Ohio,
Syracuse, N. Y.
West Pullman, Ill.
St. Catharines, Ont.

BRANCH HOUSES

NEW YORK, 111 Chambers St.
BOSTON, 32 S Market St.
PHILADELPHIA, 1917 Market St.
CINCINNATI, 212-214 E. Eighth St.
CHICAGO, 79-85 W. Monroe St.
KANSAS CITY, 1324 W. 11th St.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 33 Market St.
LONDON, E. C., 149 Queen Victoria St.
PARIS, 168 Boulevard de la Villette.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentine Republic.
THE AKRON BELTING CO.
138 to 142 North Main Street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Lawn Hose, Hose Reels, Nozzles, etc. Good Goods, Right Prices.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
"Akron" and "Eclipse" Brands Leather Belting

The "Akron" and "Eclipse" are both Short Lap Center Cut Waterproofed when desired Fully Warranted Also dealers in Rubber Goods and Mill Supplies

This cut shows Edge Double "Eclipse" Patent Fastening same quality as the "Akron"
Ash Edward, wks Bolanz Bros, res Perkins Hill
Ash Miss Mary C, dressmaker, res 421 Washington
Ashburn Miss Frances, waiter F A Munson, res 207 S High
Ashook Fares [Susan], fruits etc, 235 S Howard, res 333 S Main
Asque Ned, wks Rubber Works, bds 961 S Main
Athy Miss Mary, wks 984 E Market
Astrup Geo R [Mary E], foreman Akron T & A Co, res 620 W Chestnut
Atkinson John S [Nellie], wks Buckeye Works, res Crosby Ext
Atkinson Joseph M, res 413 W Center
Atkinson Nelson T, clerk Werner Co, rms 110 N Union
Atlantic Garden, Dettling Bros props, 123 and 125 N Howard
Atler Herman, wks Robinson Bros Co, res 119 Nieman
Atterholt Frank M [Mary B] (Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin), res 543 E Market
Atterholt Frank M jr, student, res 543 E Market
Atwood Charles E [Anna L], groceries, drugs, paints, oils, varnishes, photographic supplies, queensware, flour, feed etc, 100 and 102 Summer cor Buchtel ave, Tel 270, res 135 Carroll
(See index to ads)
Atwood Louis F, res 135 Carroll
Atwood William [Caroline], plasterer, res rear 130 Bowery
Auble Miss Anna H, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Bessie M, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Carrie S, res 115 Berg
Auble Miss Harriet D, res 109 S Union
Auble James A, pressman Werner Co, res 115 Berg
Auble John H [Harriet D], real estate, res 109 S Union
Auble John H jr, student, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Susan O, res 109 S Union
Auble W Scott [Mary E], wks Street Ry, res 115 Berg
Aubrey Arthur D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 310 W North
Aubrey John [Elizabeth A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res s s W Miller
Augustin Chas [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Day
Augustin C Ernst [Martha L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 119 Day
Augustine William [Dora], wks Akron Cultivator Co, res e s Fuller
Augustine William B [Mary ], dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, hard and poultry, 103 Wooster ave, res 107 same
Ault Anderson A, conductor St Ry, bds L C Frase
Ault A A, conductor Akron St Ry, bds B L Fries
Ault Don C [Emma C], insurance agent 109 E Mill, res 253 Carroll
Ault John W [Edith C], bricklayer, res 105 Bailey
Ault Perry F [Anna], saloon 311 E Mill, res same

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work Tel. 710.
Ault Robert, glassblower, res 531 W Exchange
Ault Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 531 W Exchange
**Aultman, Miller & Co,** Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Lewis Miller gen mgr, Ira M Miller secy, R H Wright treas, mfrs of the Buckeye Mower, Reaper and Twine Binder, office and works cor E Center and the railroad (See index to ads)
Aumann Fred A [Elizabeth], clerk Tanner, res 601 E Exchange
**Aungst David B** [Frances M], agent Erie Dispatch office, see Mill and Summit, Tel 533, res 502 W Market
Aungst Fred F [Jennie L], ry engineer, res 124 E Exchange
Aungst Miss Theresa, wks 640 W Market
**Austgen Charles** [Mary L], Akron Liquor Store, sample room and lunch counter, 716 S Broadway, res same (See index to ads)
Austgen Miss Christina, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1203 S Broadway
Austgen Mrs Elizabeth (wid Theodore), res 1203 S Broadway

---

**WM. M. THOMAS.**

**FURNACE AND STOVE REPAIRER AND CLEANER.**

Parts, Registers, Smoke and Tin Pipes, and Chimney Tops Furnished.

**119 NEWTON STREET.**

**SIXTH WARD.**

Austgen John C, wks P Austgen, res 100 E Exchange
Austgen Michael [Edith], wks Cereal Mill, res 419 Holloway
Austgen Peter [Mary K], foreman A M & Co, res 102 E Exchange
Austgen Philip [Lena], saloon 100 E Exchange, res same
Austin Alvin H, wks Empire Works, res Cook settlement
Austin Miss Cora B, artist, res 113 S Union
Austin Miss Eliza E, student, res 113 S Union
Austin Emmet D, student Buchtel, res 113 S Union
Austin Miss Fanny E, res Cook Settlement
Austin Harvey K [Mary A], carpenter, res Cook Settlement
Austin Miss Minnie M, res Cook Settlement
**Austin Steam Dye Works,** A M Denovan propr, office 232 S Howard, works 111 Bowery
Austin Miss Theresa E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 113 S Union
Averill Miss Alma, wks Akron Ins and M Co, bds C C Courtney
Averill Martin W [Albie E], laborer, res s s W Exchange

---

**Breckenridge Bros.,** THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,

134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
THE BAKER, McMILLEN CO.

ENAMELERS AND WOOD TURNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN, POLISHED AND ENAMELED

Knobs, Handles, Pail Woods, Mallets, Etc., Etc.

Office and Works, 109 Bowery.

DAGUE BROS & CO.

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Curtains
Wall Paper, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

OUR SPECIALTIES.—Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Plushes,
and Cloaks.

114 East Market Street.

Standard Governor Co.

J. R. ALLAN, Propr.

MANUFACTURER OF

STANDARD STEAM GOVERNORS,

And all kinds of Small Tools.

Bicycle Repairing Promptly Done.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

206 South Canal Street.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Averill Miss Phoebe, wks Rubber Works, bds 400 W Thornton
Averill Wm F [Emma E], lumberman, res s s W Exchange
Ayers Dillon E [Grace], porter Hotel Buchtel, res 714 Bowery
Ayliffe Mrs Fvilla [wid George], res 310 W Center
Ayliffe George A, res 310 W Center
Ayres Hiram J [Mary E]; res 105 Perkins

B

Baad Frank W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 704 S Broadway
Baad Miss Harriet, deputy clerk of courts, res 704 S Broadway
Babb Miss Clara C, wks Akron Cereal Co, res 104 Cook
Babb Mrs Mary, res 104 Cook
Babb Miss Maud E, wks 990 S Main
Babb Miss May E, res 104 Cook
Babcock Williams P [Louise Q], res 228 E Exchange
Babcock Wm E [Rose C], clk Sorruck & Harter, res 206 N Balch
Babcock Worden [Julia A], res 204 N Balch
Babel Mrs Lena, res 607 Allyn
Bacher George [Mary L], carpenter, res 607 Cross
Bacher Miss Lettie, dressmaker, res 135½ Water

See also Bechter

Bachman J Alex [Emma M], wks D Rubber Co, res 101 Goodrich
Bachmann Chas A, clerk J M Laffer & Co, bds 121½ Sherman
Bachmann Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 201 Grant
Bachmann John P [Adella], molder, res 708 Cross
Bachmann Joseph G, bartender, res 201 Grant
Bachmann William H, wks Akron Foundry Co, res 201 Grant

See also Baughman and Bauchman

Bachtel Alonzo C [Amelia T] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Alonzo C Jr, wth Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Edwin'S [Clara V], salesman Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Miss Ella M, stenog Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel George [Grace E], boilermaker, res 116 Amherst
Bachtel Harvey J, student, res 1312 S Main

Bachtel Jacob J [Althea L] insurance, real estate and loan
agent, office 188 S Howard, Tel 722, res 1312 S Main

Bachtel & Pontius (A C Bachtel, N Pontius), wholesale dealers in all kinds of wrapping paper, paper bags, wooden ware,
brooms, stationery, blank books, etc, 609 and 611 Water,
Tel 157-2

See also Bechtel

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Bachtel John A [Lydia], laborer, res rear 129 Dayton
Bachtel Miss Leora E, stenog J J Bachtel, res 1312 S Main
Bace Daniel, wks Buckeye Works, res 129 Silver
Bace John [Elizabeth], bartender F Seil, res 129 Silver
Backhaus Mrs Louisa (wid Frederick), res 514 Kling
Backhaus Herman A [Anna], res 514 Kling
Backus Charles [Etta M], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 Princeton

See also Bakhaus
Bacon Miss Lizzie E, dressmaker, res w s East ave
Bacon Miss Lottie B, wks Werner Co, res w s East ave
Bacon Samuel [Amelia], gardener, res w s East ave

Badger D Irving (Badger & Seymour), pres The American Metal Polish Co, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Badger & Seymour, props Excelsior Laundry 156 S High, Tel 67 (See index to ads)

Baer Harvey L, clerk C B Harper & Co, res Snyder
Baer Jacob W [Lena H], carpenter, res 213 Pine
Bahl Adam [Mary], carpenter, res rear 626 E Exchange
Bahl Miss Laura H., wks Werner Co, res rear 626 E Exchange
Bahl Carl [Mary], teamster, res 107 Silver
Bahl Chas A [Henrietta R], wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Hickory

Bahr Charles A jr, res n s Hickory
Bahr Ernest F, wks Rubber Works, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Fred C [Clara P] shoe clerk, res 215 N Valley
Bahr Frederick G [Mary A], res 823 Bowery
Bahr John C, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Louis H, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Hickory
Bahr Miss Lydia L, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Hickory
Bahr Miss Matilda S, wks Cereal Mill, res 823 Bowery

Bahr Miss Minnie E, res 823 Bowery
Baier J Frederick [Mary M], porter Isenmann Bros, res 117 Lods
Bailat Miss Catharine M, wks Paper Mill, res 113 Grant
Bailat Eugene G [Mary A], wks A M & Co, res 113 Grant
Bailat William H, wks Silver Plate Co, res 113 Grant
Bailer Louis A, student Buchtel, bds 426 E Center

Bailer Miss Ada, res N Cobb ave
Bailer Miss Anna, res N Cobb ave
Bailer Austin S [Magdalena], res n s Ira ave
Bailer Miss Blanche, res 311 S College
Bailer Byron M [Mary J], res 122 Haynes
Bailer Christopher [Louisa], wks T R & Co, res 117 F Furnace
Bailer Miss Clara, res N Cobb ave
Bailer Cyrus [Belva T] (Bailer & Kirk), res Chicago III
Bailer Edward L [Mabel] music teacher Arcade, res 108 E Center
Bailer Fred, with J Bailey, res N Cobb ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Bailey Fred B [Mame I], machinist, res 119 James
Bailey Hiram, bds 205 Allyn
Bailey John, brick mfr N Cobb ave, res same
Bailey & Kirn (Cyrus Bailey, Oscar C Kirn), mechanical engineers and millwrights 419 E Mill
Bailey Miss Lizzie, res N Cobb ave
Bailey Miss Louisa M, student, res N Cobb ave
Bailey Mrs Martha C (wid Hiram), res 111 Glenwood ave
Bailey Miss Nellie G, res 311 S College
Bailey Robert C [Jessie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 129 Gage
Bailey Mrs Ruth (wid Elam C), res 119 James
Bailey Samuel B [Caroline E], miller, res 311 S College
Bailey Wm H [Minnie M], with John Bailey, res Bailey ave
Bair Miss Adella O, wks A J Weeks, res 101 Roswell
Bair Chas L [Emma B], switchman Erie Yards, res 207 E Cedar
Bair Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Abraham), res 101 Roswell
Bair Miss Mary E, wks A J Weeks, res 101 Roswell
Baird Miss Bessie M, wks Akron China Co, res 129 Factory
Baird Charles [Lucy V], attorney at law, office over 1st Natl Bank 108 E Market, Tel 484, res 929 E Market, Tel 452
(See index to ads)
Baird Charles C, wks Webster & Laraway, bds 303 N College
Baird Miss Isabel, teacher High School, res 147 S High
Baird Miss Jerusha J, res 129 Factory
Baird Miss Mary, teacher High School, res 147 S High
Baird Robert, res 147 S High
Baird Robert P, res 147 S High
Baird Thomas J, potter, res 129 Factory
Baird William W, res 147 S High
Baker Miss Alice, res 135 Ash
Baker Miss Anna, res 118 Baez
Baker Byron, wks W T Neal, res same
Baker Charles, wks Webster C & I Co, bds E J Frary
Baker Chas H [Aldora], barber 1132 E Market, res 1257½ same
Baker Chas H [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 116 Euclid ave
Baker Chas R, lineman Valley Ry, res 107 Lodg
Baker Charles T, laborer, res 161 Cuyahoga
Baker Clarence C, wks W C & I Co, res 107 Lodg
Baker Mrs Dollie, res 240 E Furnace
Baker Mrs Drusilla C (wid J Milton), res 107 Lodg
Baker Mrs Eliza (wid Edwin), res 103 Johnston
Baker Miss Ella, res 509 E Market
Baker Frank E, res 135 Ash
Baker Frederick W [Sarah J], policeman, res 1130 S Main
Baker Fred W Jr [Mary], wks Peoples' Oil Co, res 1130 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices
G. J. GONDER,
DEALER IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Paper.
General Contractor Painting, Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing

Telephone 325.
417 E. Mill Street.

A. D. ELLIS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HARD and SOFT COAL.
MOVING AND HEAVY TEAMING DONE TO ORDER.

Telephone 257.
Office, cor Cherry and Canal Sts.

J H BREWSTER, Pres  J M WILLS, Treas and Supt  G A LAUDENSLAGER, Secy

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

OHIO STONEWARE.

Office and Works, East of 113 Fountain St. and South of 335 Carroll Street.

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker George</td>
<td>[Mary G]</td>
<td>res 261 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Dr E R Barnett, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Herbert</td>
<td>[Catherine H]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 107 St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>hostler, res 107 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker James</td>
<td>[Anna]</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co, res N Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker James C</td>
<td>[Amanda H]</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Co, res 119 Commins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker James J</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk, res 116 Euclid ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker John W</td>
<td>[Caroline M]</td>
<td>pres The Baker, McMillen Co, res 135 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 202 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Mrs Lida M</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Excelsior Laundry, res 531 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, McMillen &amp; Co</td>
<td>The,</td>
<td>J W Baker pres., J C McMillen vice pres, A H Noah secy, J B Wright treas, mfrs of enameled knobs, handles, paul woods, etc, office and works 101-109 Bowery (See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks 315 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss May</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks 114 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>(wid Herbert C)</td>
<td>res 1113 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss May E</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk P R Smith, res 107 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Melvin E</td>
<td>[Edith L]</td>
<td>trav salesman, res 576 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Orrin C</td>
<td>[Amelia]</td>
<td>res 137 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss Stella M</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, bds 112 Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker William</td>
<td></td>
<td>laborer, bds 304 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker William A</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, res 107 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakhaus August</td>
<td></td>
<td>milk peddler, bds 418 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakhaus Carl</td>
<td>[Albertina]</td>
<td>wks Taplin R &amp; Co, res 410 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balagos John</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk L Stenes, rms 809 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Aaron P</td>
<td>[Celia A]</td>
<td>res 207 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin Alfred</strong></td>
<td>[Anjanette E]</td>
<td>(Baldwin &amp; Lees), coal dealer, office 416 E Market cor S Summit, Tel 460, res 208 N Prospect (See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Mrs Alice E</td>
<td>(wid Darius)</td>
<td>res 109 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Edward J</td>
<td></td>
<td>foreman Summit S P Co, res 1039 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Mrs Harriet L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 121 Oakdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1039 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin Joseph A</strong></td>
<td>[Mary K]</td>
<td>secy and supt Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, pres Summit Sewer Pipe Co and pres The Union Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin J Sherman</td>
<td>[Effie]</td>
<td>foreman mill dept Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 104 Wills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Julian A</td>
<td>[Melissa]</td>
<td>teamster, res 305 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Mrs Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 605 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Miranda P</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 300 Bowery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Democrat Bldg.

Baldwin Miss M Alice, student, res 207 Locust

**Baldwin & Lees** (A Baldwin, J Lees), upholsterers 416 E Market cor S Summit, Tel 460 (See index to ads)

Baldwin Perry L [Matilda M], carpenter, res s s W Thornton

Baldwin Miss Sue A, res 207 Locust

**Baldwin Wm B**, editor Daily Beacon and Republican, res 121 Oakdale ave

Bahn Mrs Louisa, res 118 Grant

Ball Miss Anna, res 1119 S Main

Ball Chas H [Rose], grocery and meats 220 Bluff, res same

Ball Ferdinand A [Christina], brickmason, res 1119 S Main

Ball Fred, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 314 S Arlington

Ball Joseph [Minnie M], wks Akron China Co, res 314 S Arlington

Ball Louis C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1119 S Main

Ball Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 1119 S Main

Ball Wm W, bkpr Local Reference Exchange, bds 111 N Summit

See also Bahl and Bohl

Ballanger Miss Elizabeth M, res n s Ira ave

Ballanger Joseph A [Elizabeth], barber 939 S Main, res Ira ave

Ballard William, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 211 S Arlington

Ballinger D, brakeman, bds D M France

Ballinger Newton S, wks B & O Ry, bds 109 Mills ave

Ballou Charles H, engraver 220 S Main, res 107 Hill

Ballmer Fred [Susie], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Beacon

**Baltimore Bottling Works**, Wm Williams propr, Tel 653, 168 N High (See index to ads)

Baltimore & Ohio R R, J T Johnson supt, C O McDonald freight agent, C D Honodie city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot

Banbury Miss Ada S, res 722 S Main

Banbury Miss Laura A, res 722 S Main

**Banbury Richard** [Louisa], tea and variety store, dealer in choice teas and coffees and a large variety of house furnishing goods, tinware, granite ware, china, glass and queensware, 5 and 10 cent goods, toys, fancy goods, jewelry, perfumery, soaps etc, 722 S Main, res same

Bane R R, secy The Kleanit Mfg Co, res Columbus O

Baney David [Rebecca] (Morr & Baney), res 103 Cross

Bange Mrs Eliza M [wid Henry L], res 169 N Howard

Bangs Mrs Mary [wid Harry], 173 N Howard

Bangston Miss Emma, wks 115 Arch

Bank Miss Winnie, wks Akron Ins and M Co, res e s S High

Bankiser Miss Edith I, student, res 729 S Main

Bankiser John Z [Lillian E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 729 S Main

Banksen Edward, laborer, bds J B Garrett

Barbe Geo E [Abbie C], wks Goodrich Co, res n s W Miller ave

**Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.**
Barber Mrs Addie (wid Preston), res 601 Miami
Barber Alfred M [Sarah], vice pres The Akron Belting Co, office 150 S Howard, res Chicago, Ill
Barber Arthur M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds Raymond House
Barber Austin L, res 225 N Case ave
Barber Mrs Barbara A (wid James), res 107 N Balch
Barber Miss Catharine, res 1017 E Market
Barber Edward A [Caroline], res 133 Wooster ave
Barber Edward P, shipping clerk Am Cereal Co, res 205 Fir
Barber Mrs Eliza (wid Geo), res 1017 E Market
Barber Mrs Elizabeth, res 210 Hickory
Barber Fred [Caroline], wks Diamond R Co, res 208 W Crosier
Barber George W [Mary A], res 126 N Walnut
Barber Harry A [Clara], wks D Rubber Co, res 400 E South
Barber Mrs Jennie, res 177 S Main 3d floor
Barber John H [Clementine], painter, res 225 N Case ave
Barber Julius J [Catharine], gardener, res 130 Portage
Barber Miss Lilly, res 225 N Case ave
Barber Mrs Matilda B (wid Louis J), res 210 Sumner
Barber Miss Mattie, res 601 Miami
Barber Miss Nellie M, stenog Hall & Harter, res 107 N Balch
Barber Ohio C, pres The Diamond Match Co and The Diamond Rubber Co, res Chicago Ill
Barber Omas [Hattie], mfrs sewer pipe machinery, presses, dies etc, office with Taplin, Rice & Co, res N Howard at city limits
Barber William A, wks D Rubber Co, res 601 Miami
Barber Mrs Caroline (wid Philip), res 709 Water
Barber Fred, res 709 Water
Barber Henry, wks Paper Mill, res 709 Water
Barber Philip, res 709 Water
Barcus Miss Nellie R, music teacher, res 141 Coburn
Barder Amos J [Jane E], groceries and meat 1180 E Market
Barder Arthur T, student, res 1180 E Market
Barder Byron R, student, res 111 Newton
Barder Miss Cora M, student, res 111 Newton
Barder Mrs Ida M (wid John), res 111 Newton
Barder John P, butcher, res 111 Newton
Barder Miss J Eva, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 1180 E Market
Bardsley Miss Harriet, supervisor Public Schools, res 410 Park
Bare Solomon [Caroline], res 111 Home
Bargetz Ferdinand [Pauline], wks Werner Co, res 143 Pearl
Bargetz Joseph [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 175 Grant
Baringer Miss Alta, wks 135 S Howard
Baringer Archie J, bookkeeper, res 124 James

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING 184-186 S. Howard.
| CHAS. BAIRD, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Office over First National Bank 106 EAST MARKET STREET |
| MUSser & KOHler, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office Rooms 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade Block, SOUTH HOWARD ST. |
| EDWIN F. VORIS, Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 180 South Main Street, Telephone 668. |
| GRANT & sieber, ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Office, Akron Savings Bank Building, Telephone 384. |
| DAYTON A doyle FRED C BRYAN DOYLE & BRYAN, ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES PUBLIC, Office, 24, 25 and 26 Doyle Block, 216 South Main Street. |
| WILCOX, NOAH & CO. ABSTRACTS, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard |

**L. M. LIND,** PRACTICAL SLATE, TIN AND FELT ROOFER

Spouting and General Job Work Promptly Done

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters' Supplies.

Estimates Furnished on Application and all Work Warranted

Office, 606 South Broadway. Telephone 641.

The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries 357 and 359 S Main.
Baringer Edward M, jeweler, res 124 James
Baringer Miss G Maud, stenog Werner Co, res 124 James
Baringer Joseph [Lucinda], carpenter, res 124 James
Baringer Miss Josie L, student, res 124 James
Baringer Miss Rose A, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 124 James
Barker Harvey H [Gertrude E], carpenter, res 210 Allyn
Barker Joseph [Lucy], wks Akron China Co, res 206 First ave
Barker Mrs Martha W, dressmaker, res 1207 S Main
Barker Miss Mary A, res 206 First ave
Barkhurst, Miss Mary, wks Summit Home, res same
Barktorf Henry, laborer, res 1 r Howe
Barkwill Mrs Moan (wid Robert), res 1070 S Main
Barnes Alfred G (E Steinbacher & Co), rms 104 E Market
Barnes Alfred W [Mary A], contractor, res 115 Lincoln
Barnes Miss Belle H, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes Clement A, treas and manager The D F Morgan Boiler Co, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes Charles A, contractor, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes George A [Annetta L], manager Akron Factory of The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office at works, Tel 156, res 112 Adolph ave, Tel 210
Barnes James, secretary The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y
Barnes James [Mary J], wks Rubber Works, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes James P, ry hostler, res 354 N Arlington
Barnes John, wks Akron China Co, bds 254 Johnston
Barnes Miss Pearl, student Buchtel College, bds same
Barnes Ross V [Katie E], wks Werner Co, res 426 E Center
Barnett Alfred W [Nellie], wks Werner Co, res 810 E Exchange
Barnett Miss Alice, res 104 E Cedar
Barnett Mrs Amanda, res 200 N Main
Barnett Dr E R [Effie J], veterinary surgeon, physician and dentist, boarding, feed and sale stable 200 N Main cor Tallmadge, res same, Tel 326 (See index to ads)
Barnett Miss Jeannette A, student, res 104 E Cedar
Barnett Miss Martha A, bkpr Dr E R Barnett, res 200 N Main
Barnett William, wks Goodrich Co, res 234 May
Barnett William [Lucy], contractor, res 104 E Cedar
Barnhardt Harold A, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 213 S Union
Barnhardt Miss Luna O, bkpr App & Carr, res 213 S Union
Barnhardt W Henry [Cornelia L], painter, res 213 S Union
Barnum Miss Edith C, teacher, bds 122 N Summit
Barr Miss Jessie, res 313 S Forge

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS

ALL USE

195 S Howard Street.
Barr Miss Jessie A, res 111 Lincoln
Barr John [Anna], stonemason, res 215 N Maple
Barrett Miss Gertrude, wks D Rubber Works, bds 123 Jackson
Barrett James G, res 371 Home ave
Barrett James G Jr [Josie P], engineer P & W Ry, res 371 Home
Barrett Thomas H [Adelia], foreman B F Goodrich Co, res 617 E Exchange
Barron George T [Luella], engineer Belting Co, res 312 Brown
Barron Miss Zoe, dressmaker, res 321 Spicer
Barry August [Minerva E], machinist, res 210 Coburn
Barry Miss Awilda L, res 210 Coburn
Barry Ira C, machinist, res 210 Coburn
Barry John F [Margaret C], potter, res 323 N Case ave
Barry Matthew [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 415 1/2 S Forge
Barry Patrick [Bridge], wks A M & Co, res 117 Washington
Barry Timothy E [Aggie D], asst ticket agent Union Depot, res 529 E Buchtel ave
Bartelheimer John, laborer, res 162 S Howard
Bartell Cyrus F [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 134 Harvard
Bartell Miss Della, wks Goodrich Co, res 501 W Thornton
Bartels Herman [Bertha], meat market 404 E Exchange and 160 Grant, res 404 E Exchange
Bartges Arthur F, attorney at law and real estate dealer, office 2d floor 207 E Market
Bartges Mrs Catharine A (wid Samuel W), res 110 S Union
Bartges Miss Margaret, res 110 S Union
Barth C Emil [Lizzie B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 242 E Tallmadge
Barth Erwin, tinner Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, res 606 Cross
Barth John [Mary I], shoemaker 606 Cross, res same
Barth Julius, clerk Wm Wolf, res 606 Cross
Barth Reinhold, clerk D Ferberstein, res 606 Cross
Bartholomew Andrew C, elevator boy Arcade Blk, res 106 Earle
Bartholomew Daniel R [Eliza], laborer, res 106 Earl
Bartholomew Eugene E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 128 Bittman
Bartlett Albert A [Emmogene J], res 544 W Market
Bartlett Mrs Caroline C (wid Chester), res 323 S College
Bartlett Chester M [Dora] (Bartlett & Root), res 323 S College
Bartlett & Root (C M Bartlett, E B Root), millinery and fancy goods 159 S Howard, Arcade Block
Barton Edward W, clerk A M & Co, res 113 1/2 James
Barton Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 117 Livingston
Barton Herbert W, student, res 113 1/2 James
Barton Napoleon C, draftsman B F Goodrich Co, res 113 1/2 James
Bartz Julius, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 Perkins

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Dodge & Plumer carry a fine line of Baby Carriages

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Barton S Elmer [M Irene], molder, res 423 1/2 E Center
See also Bourdignon
Basore Mrs Rebecca M (wid Daniel), res 134 Benjamin
Bass Ernest H, rms 137 N Howard
Bass Homer W, rms 137 N Howard
Bassett Bert V, res 143 N Broadway
Bassett Mrs Martha M (wid Chas N), res 151 Gale
Bassett Milton S, detective, res 151 Gale
Bassett Nathan H [Dora V], sign mfr, res 143 N Broadway
Bast Miss Mary, wks 306 S College
Bate Miss Hannah, res 613 W Cedar
Bateman Chas F [Lena], wks Electric Co, res 104 Schell ave
Bateman Thomas [Elizabeth M], laborer, res Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Bates Miss Ada C, wks Werner Co, bds 133 N Union
Bates Albert E, student, res 356 W North
Bates A H [Margaret A], saw filer 193 N Howard, res 613 same
Bates Charles C [Elvina], teacher Buchtel College, res 591 E Buchtel ave
Bates Daniel J, wks Rolling Mill, res 105 Clinton alley

**Bates George D** [Estelle W], cashier Second National Bank, res 220 Adolph ave
Bates Mrs Rosanna (wid Alfred), res 105 Clinton alley
Bates Sidney T [Doris], proofreader Werner Co, res 356 W North
Bateson Mrs Caroline A, res 535 E Buchtel ave
Bateson Miss Carolynne E, res 535 E Buchtel ave
Batley Ernest, driver Am Express Co, bds 207 E Market

**Battles Benjamin F** [Sarah M E], photographer, office and parlors 3d fl 106 E Market, res 107 S Prospect
Battles Geo G [Cora M], wks Werner Co, res 205 Huron
Battles William, wks Werner Co, bds 105 Zeller alley
Batten Miss Sallie, wks Rubber Works, bds 1121 S Main
Battin Mrs Helen F [wid Howard], res 202 N Maple
Battles Nathan C, wks Werner Co, bds 628 E Exchange
Batt Daniel [Kate], milk depot 109 Bowery, res same
Bauch Miss Elizabeth, wks Akron China Co, res e s Fuller
Bauch Joseph [Elizabeth], carpenter, res e s Fuller
Bauch Joseph Jr, wks J W White, res e s Fuller
Bauchman Harrison [Amanda], farmer, res w s S Maple
Bauer Miss Anna G, student, res 116 Franklin
Bauer Anthony [Annie], res 122 1/2 Sherman
Bauer Arthur M [Luella M], res 111 1/2 Merriman
Bauer Miss Celinda L, res 518 Ball
Bauer Miss Effie, wks Rubber Works, res 622 Allyn
Bauer Frank, wks Selle Gear Co, res 901 E South
Bauer Fred G [Clara M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 620 Allyn

Breckenridge Bros., tailors, carry only up-to-date goods.
134-136 South Howard Street.
THE J. PARK ALEXANDER BRICK CO,
H. B. SPERRY, Prop.

DIAMOND FIRE BRICK WORKS
Manufacturer Silica Fire Brick for Iron and Steel Works.
High Grade Fire Brick for Sewer Pipe Kilns, Pottery, Etc.
Office and Works, 134-148 South Canal Street.

E. J. ALDERFER
THE CATERER

Makes the FINEST CONFECTIONERY in Akron
Home Baking a Specialty  Ladies' Lunch Parlors, Dinner 11 to 2 o'clock
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks always on hand
Tables and Chairs furnished for Parties

THE OHIO STONEWARE CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

OHIO STONEWARE
115, 117 and 119 Fountain Street.

B. HIRSHKOWITZ,
CUSTOM TAILOR.
Garments Re-shaped, Cleaned and Repaired  A Fit Guaranteed  Prices Reasonable  Promptness is My Aim

DR. E. R. BARNETT,
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
Boarding, Feed and Sale Stables.
All calls to the country promptly attended
Stable Telephone 326
Office and Stable 200 204 N Main St., cor. Tallmadge

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.
* * HOSE AND SHOES * *
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College

Bauer Fred H, res 622 Allyn
Bauer George [Laura], foundry 108 W South, res same
Bauer Jacob, molder, bds 112½ Howe
Bauer Henry, molder, bds 116 Franklin
Bauer Jacob [Carrie], janitor postoffice, res 116 Franklin
Bauer Jacob [Elizabeth], res 622 Allyn
Bauer John, wks Selle Gear Co, res 901 E South
Bauer John E, wks Rubber Works, res 622 Allyn
Bauer Miss Katie, res 622 Allyn
Bauer Miss Katie, wks Cordage Works, res 901 E South
Bauer Miss Millie, wks 217 N Arlington
Bauer Miss Minnie, wks Cordage Works, res 901 E South
Bauer Miss Minnie L, music teacher, res 124 N Broadway
Bauer Nicholas [Barbara], wks Selle Gear Co, res 901 E South
Bauer Miss Sula M, student, res 116 Franklin
Bauer William, wks Rubber Works, res 112½ Howe
Baugh Edwin J [Jennie], wks Knife Works, res 118 S Maple
Baugh Miss Gertrude D, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 837 Bowery
Baugh Jefferson [Kate D], wks Rubber Works, res 837 Bowery
Baugh Mrs Jennie, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 118 S Maple
Baugh Martin V [Abbie H], carpenter, res 618 E Exchange
Baughman Miss Carrie L, res 158 Upson
Baughman Chas O, bookkeeper, res 1528 S Main
Baughman Mrs Christina (wid George), res 253 Carroll
Baughman Miss Esther R, dressmaker, res 180 Merriman
Baughman Miss Etta, agent, res 253 Carroll
Baughman Frank B, res 180 Merriman
Baughman Geo T [Catharine L], wks Rubber Works, res 123 Berg
Baughman Miss Grace I., res 150 Benjamin
Baughman Harry W [Bertha E], bkpr Dague Bros, res 134 S Balch
Baughman Isaac J [Mary A], physician 224 E Exchange, res same
Baughman Jacob, laborer, res 309 Spalding
Baughman John F [Jennie M], wks Stone Mill, res 159 Crosby
Baughman Mandus [Irene], teamster, res 180 Merriman
Baughman Oscar W [Dora A], wks Electric Light Co, res Second
Baughman Mrs Rachel (wid Joseph), res 309 Spalding
Baughman Rice M, elevator boy Brouse & Co, res 224 E Exchange
Baughman Samuel [Edith M], carpenter, res 606 Bartges
Baughman Willard E, clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 123 Berg
Baughman William [Keziah], wks Match Works, res 842 Bowery
Baughman William [Len], carpenter, res 404 Bartges
Baughman Wm A [Len], wks C Wiedmann, res 405 Bartges

See also Bachman and Bauchman

Bauhof Chas H [Clara], wks Baker McM Co, res 514½ Bell
Bauhof William T, marble cutter, res 514½ Bell
Baum Miss Blanche, res 303 W Thornton

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
THE AKRON IRON AND STEEL COMPANY,
AKRON, OHIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Best Grades of Bar Iron
Angles, T-Rails, Screen Bars, Soft Machinery Steel, Etc.

AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
PATENT CALENDERED IRON AND STEEL SHAFTING.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.

EDWIN SEEDHOUSE, Contracting Agent.
THE BIGGS BOILER CO.

SPECIALTIES:
Transportation Oil Tanks and Stationary Tanks, and the Rotary Globe Bleachers, and Oat Dryers

MANUFACTURERS OF
Boilers of all Kinds,

ALSO
HEAVY SHEET AND
BOILER IRON WORK.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

Special Attention given to Repairing Flue Sheets, Crown Sheets, and Fire Boxes

This engraving shows one of our Standard Horizontal Stationary Tubular Boilers, out of its setting, and shows our method of making Smoke Bonnet and attaching Back of Smoke Stuck, one plate reaching from Head to Head. No seams exposed to fire. We would be pleased to quote you prices on Boilers, any size, with or without fixtures.

OFFICE AND WORKS, COR NORTON ST AND 3rd AVENUE, ON LINE OF THE CLEVELAND TERMINAL & VALLEY RAILWAY, EAST END

TELEPHONE 385.
GEORGE BAUS,
Practical Carriage Trimmer,
and Dealer in
CARRIAGE SUPPLIES
and Fine Ready-mixed Carriage Paints
353 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

BAUS Jacob [Magdalena], res 505 E Exchange
BAUS Miss Lydia, res 505 E Exchange
BAUS William H [Emma L], blacksmith, res 303½ W Buchtel ave
Baxter Miss Agnes, bookkeeper, res 580 W Market
Baxter Miss Anna L, res 118 S High
Baxter Claude M, res 140 S Maple
Baxter Miss Ella S, bookkeeper, res 118 S High
Baxter Julius N [Jennie], clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 140 S Maple
Bay Jacob, baker F Kuhlke, bds 119 E Exchange
Bay Max, wks Twine Works, res 217 Wolf
Bay William [Elizabth], wks Twine Works, res 217 Wolf
Bayler Isaiah J, wks M H Crumrine, bds 119 Bluff
Bayler John, laborer, bds 407 Locust
Baysinger William [Cora L], fireman, res 728 W Cedar
Beal Chas D, wks Rubber Works, res New Portage rd
Beal Frank [Alice R], cooper, res 265 Johnston
Beal John [Elizabth], carpenter, res New Portage rd
Beal Mrs Rebecca (wd William), res 268 Johnston
Beal Miss Ursula M, wks Rubber Works, res New Portage rd

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Bean Clarence D, student, res 508 W Cedar
Bean Howard H, physician, res 508 W Cedar
Bean John C, bell boy Hotel Buchtel, res 508 W Cedar
Bean John L [Lilly D], physician 131 S Howard, res 508 W Cedar
Bean Oliver D [Fanny], wks Star Drill Co, res 209 Miami
Bean Sherwood A, student, res 508 W Cedar

See also Bien

Beard George W [Catharine], whitewasher, res 210 E Furnace
Beardman Frank [Mary A], wks Iron Co, res 803 S Broadway
Beardman Thomas [Bena], wks Iron Co, res e s S High s of city
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Joseph), res e s Home ave
Beardmore Joseph E, painter, res e s Home ave
Beardsley Chas H [Hattie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Roswell
Beardsley Mrs Rebecca (wid Wm E), res 102 Gold
Beardsley Wm [Adelaide], foreman Smith Bros, res 1332 S Main
Beatty Miss Amelia, res e s Home ave
Beatty Frank B [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res e s Home ave
Beatty Frank S [Frances], laborer, res 173 N Howard
Beatty Justus P [Mary L], shoemaker 723 E Exchange, res same
Beatty Miss Louise, wks 124 N Union
Beatty Miss Mamie E, wks 203 W Chestnut
Beatty Miss Rose, wks 926 Bowery
Beaumont Pearson, res 306 Second
Beazley Eugene, res 307 W Thornton
Beazley Robert, clerk, bds 307 W Thornton
Bechtel Geo S [Clara E], motorman, res 146 Wooster ave
Bechtel Harvey, driver Standard Coal Co, bds 900 S High
Bechtel Jesse, res 146 Wooster ave
Bechtel Levi J, res 146 Wooster ave.
Bechtel Mrs Rosella C (wid Stephen H), res 108 Hazel
Bechter August [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 207 Washington
Bechter George J [Josephine], wks Rubber Works, res 601 Allyn
Bechter George J [Theresa], wks A M & Co, res 705 Cross
Bechter Joseph [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 408 Cross
Bechter Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 705 Cross

See also Bacher

Beck Mrs Amelia, res 106 Ohio
Beck Mrs Barbara, res 120 Yale
Beck Miss Barbara L, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 120 Yale
Beck Miss Clara M, res 106 Ohio
Beck Edward M, with Kubler & Beck, res 636 W Market
Beck Fred J, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple
Beck Geo C [Edna M], meat market 1200 S Main, res same
Beck Harry J, res 106 Ohio
Beck Herman F, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can easily be found at 134 and 136 South Howard St
AKRON LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings a Specialty.
General Contractors and Builders.

Office, Planing Mill and Yard, 1027 S Main Street    Telephone 201

THE AKRON FIRE BRICK CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
FIRE BRICK.

LOCOMOTIVE ARCH BRICK, STOVE, FURNACE AND
RANGE LININGS, AMERICAN HOLLOW
BUILDING BLOCKS, PATENTED
BUFF AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING BRICK.

Office and Works, 105 Bank Street, 6th Ward.
BYRON M. ALLISON, Secy and Treas.

J. C. EWART & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
VITRIFIED
ROOFING TILE,
FINIALS, CRESTINGS,
HIP ROLLS, ETC

OFFICE AND WORKS,
110 and 112 Brook St.

You Press the Button the "Quad" Does the Rest.  For Sale by

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Beck James, wks Kleanit Co, bds 317 Miami
Beck John, student, res 211 N Maple
Beck Miss Josephine, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Yale
**Beck J Martin** [Kate J] (Kubler & Beck), res 636 W Market
Beck Miss Katharine, res 120 Yale
Beck Louis W, fresco painter, res 211 N Maple
Beck Miss Martha L, student, res 636 W Market
Beck Miss Mary, wks Summit Home, res same
Beck Thos P [Elizabeth], wks Cooper Brick Co, res 910 E South
Beck Warrington [Katie], wks E H Merrill Co, res 910 E South
Beck William, grocer 300 Wabash ave, res same
Beck William [Christina], fresco painter, res 211 N Maple
Beck William B, res 636 W Market
Beck William M, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple
Becker Adolph, rms 501 W Market
Becker Miss Barbara A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Grant
Becker Miss Edna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Grant
Becker Frank M [Rebecca], car inspector, res 117 Grant
Becker Henry A, fireman C A & C Ry, res 117 Grant
Becker Miss Minnie B, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 105 Bailey
Beckmann Adam [Martha], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 182 Grant
Beckwith Fred [Ella S], printer Beacon, res 8 S Crosby
Beckwith Glenn, pressman Werner Co, res 115 N Union
Beckwith Henry [Hattie R], res 115 N Union
Beckwith Mont [May O], printer Werner Co, res 115 N Union
Beduhr August L [Matilda M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 172 Lods
Beduhr F A Otto, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 172 Lods
Bedur Charles F, foreman Hommy Mills, res 112 Glenwood ave
Bedur Gustave A [Carrie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Eagle
Bedur John, res 113 Charles
Beebe Fred W [Ella L], bds Empire House
Beecher Miss Electa, res 607 Miami
Bcery Charles F, law student Musser & Kohler, bds 105 W York
Beese Mrs Agnes (wid John), res 1512 S Main
Beese Miss A Caroline, res 1512 S Main
Beese A Charles, student, res 1512 S Main
Beese John, res 1512 S Main
Beese Samuel [Dora], meat market 1510 S Main, res same
Begert Miss Emma, wks 632 E Buchtel ave
Begole James, student, res 506 Water
Begole Wm S [Jeanne D], foreman A Adamson, res 506 Water
Behan Miss Bessie B, res 948 E Market
Behan Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Robert), res 948 E Market
Behling Louis [Albertine], wks A M & Co, res 411 Sherman
Behmer Charles H, wks Diamond Pottery, res 5 S First ave
Behmer Charles W [Mary], carpenter, res s s First ave
Behmcke Miss Victoria, res 109 Spalding
Behncke Jacob [Jennie A], miller, res 109 Spalding
Behr John H [Emma E], wks Reed & R Co, res 127 Cuyahoga
Behrle Frank, teamster, bds 545 W Market
Beichler Edward Jr [Mary E], laborer, res s 1ra ave
Beichler Michael [Nancy A] (Young & Beichler), res 104 Falor
Beichler Miss Perley A, res s 1ra ave
Beter Mrs Helena, res 113 Charles
Beter Joseph [Rosa], wks Werner Co, res 415 Wolf
Beter Joseph E, wks Rubber Works, res 415 Wolf
Beter Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, bds 1098 S Main
Beter Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 E Thornton
Beter Miss Mary, stenographer, bds 266 W Market
Beldern Miss Anna E, res 112 Cuyahoga
Beldern George [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 325 Bare
Beldern Henry [Dora], laborer, res 408 Bell
Bemis George, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 430 Kling
Bemis Henry [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 430 Kling
Beissner George, wks Werner Co, rms 406 S Forge
Belden Mrs Catharine (wld Hiram), res 259 Johnston
Belden Champ N [Grace A], bkpr 2d Natl Bank, res 169 Crosby
Belden Miss Edith L, res 259 Johnston
Belden Miss Edna, res 216 Fir
Belden Frank M [Annie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 259 Johnston
Belden Mrs Hannah E (wld Dr Albert C), res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Ida, res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Jessie, res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Mary E, res 259 Johnston
Belding Mrs Anna R, res 103 Mills ave
Belding Clem A, wks Rubber Works, bds 576 W Market
Belding Miss Lucy E, teacher, bds 1104 S Main
Belding Miss Myrtle E, res 103 Mills ave
Belke Carl E, wks Akron Ins and M Co, res w s Charles
Belke Louis [Catharine], res w s Charles
Bell Miss Amelia E, res 127 Day
Bell Mrs Anna M, clerk Boston Store, res 164 S Balch
Bell Miss Carrie, student Buehlel College, bds same
Bell Mrs Frances L (wld John E), res 408 Park
Bell Frank S [Celia C], ry fireman, res 106 Day
Bell Mrs Jennie (wld Thomas), res 113 Bowery
Bell John, wks Twine Works, res 113 Bowery
Bell John M [Maud P], barber Isenmnn Bros, res 117 Wooster
Bell John P [Anna M], stonemcutter, res 316 Bell
Bell John W, wks P H Weeks, res 112 Beaver

Bell Joseph W [Frances A E], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 236 River
Bell J K, ry engineer, bds D M France
Bell Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 516 Bell
Bell Miss Mary, nurse City Hospital
Bell Miss Nellie N, dressmaker, res 408 Park
Bell O W, trainmaster Northern Ohio Ry
Bell Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 516 Bell
Bell Robert [Jennie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 262 Johnston
Bell Thomas [Margaret], brickmason, res 112 Beaver
Bell Thomas C, wks Twine Works, res 113 Bowery
Bell Wm, wks W Shaufl, res 113 Bowery
Bell William R, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 112 Beaver
Bellows John H, res 501 S Main
Bellows Miss Mary E, res w s Brown s of city
Benadum Elmer, wks Match Works, res 106 Howe
Benadum Isaac H, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Howe
Benaway Wm [Alice C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 501 S Main
Bender Miss Amelia P, wks Wm McCourt
Bender Darius H [Emma A], painter, res 592 1/2 W Exchange
Bender Elwood C, student, res 208 Yale
Bender Miss Hattie V, dressmaker, res 109 Woodland
Bender Horace G [Elva J], gen mgr The Globe Sign Co, res 208 Yale
Bender John [Hortense M], engineer, res 232 River
Bender Mrs Leah A (wid John L), res 109 Woodland
Bender Miss Margaret T, res 229 Fir
Bender Martin A, notary public, collector and stenographer,
office 180 S Main, Tel 668, res 888 S Main
Bender Philip, wks Ewart & Co, bds 207 Grant
Bender Samuel J [Anna], carpenter, res 308 Fountain
Bender William O, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 100 Johnston
Benderler Henry J, wks Akron Mch Co, bds 113 Grant
Bending John, eng Akron S P Co, bds 210 Second ave
Benech Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 113 Good
Benedict Chas O [Hattie B], clerk Berry & Son, res 210 Silver
Benedict Mrs Eliza (wid Merritt), res 105 W York
Benedict Miss Julia, res 106 Berg
Benedict Mrs Mary J (wid Rudolph), res 105 Rockwell Court
Benford William J, plasterer, res 530 W Exchange
Bengston Miss Hilda, wks 209 S Arlington
Bengston Nils, res 329 N Case ave
Benjamin Frank D [Emma J], tinner May & F, res 222 Adams
Benker Jacob [Emma], bottler of Pabst Brewing Co's Celebrated Beer and dealer in choice wines, liquors and lager beer 524 S Main, res 112 Grant

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business
and Dress Suits to Order.
THE WHITMORE, ROBINSONS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fine and Bristol Glazed Stoneware
Rockingham and Yellow Ware, Flower Pots, Stew Pans, Batter Pails, Bail Jugs, etc., etc.
Correspondence Solicited. Write for Prices.
Office and Works, 1200 East Market St Long Distance Telephone No 288

ARTHUR J. WEEKS,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER OF
AKRON STONEWARE and Stoneware Specialties,
IN FINE WHITE AND BLACK SALT GLAZES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
Office and Works, 1100 to 1116 East Market Street.

CLARENDON HOTEL.
M. SPADE, Propr.
First-class Accommodations Under new Management
RATES REASONABLE
Electric Street Cars pass the house every five minutes
Livery in Connection.
N W cor Main and Exchange Streets

CLARENDON HOTEL.
M. SPADE, Propr.
First-class Accommodations Under new Management
RATES REASONABLE
Electric Street Cars pass the house every five minutes
Livery in Connection.
N W cor Main and Exchange Streets

The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benker John</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>bds 112 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benker Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkheuser Henry</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 216½ Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkheuser WM C</td>
<td>[Mary], laborer</td>
<td>res 216½ Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkler Albert L.</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 212 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkler Miss Amelia</td>
<td>A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 212 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkler Frank</td>
<td>[Louisa], blacksmith</td>
<td>res 212 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Frank [Eva B]</td>
<td>wks Thomas L. Co</td>
<td>res 132½ Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn Miss Mary</td>
<td>res with Mrs E Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennage Alfred [Sarah A]</td>
<td>lumberman, res s s W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Charles C</td>
<td>attorney at law and notary</td>
<td>over 1st Natl Bank 108 E Market, Tel 484, bds 120 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Gertrude</td>
<td>M, res 119 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Hiram A [Jane S] [Kleckner &amp; Benner], res 499 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Ida L.</td>
<td>music teacher, res 1310 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner John W [Mary E], carpenter, res 115 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Joseph S</td>
<td>[Nellie E], asst cashier</td>
<td>People’s Savings Bank, res 981 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner John R [Mary A], res 830 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Mabel S,</td>
<td>stenographer, res 115 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Melvin L</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
<td>with German-American B &amp; L Assn, bds 120 Coburn (See card front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Albert F</td>
<td>[Annie C], patternmaker, res 111 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Arthur E</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res w s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Belle C</td>
<td>res 104 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Charles E</td>
<td>teamster, res 126 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Delbert L</td>
<td>[Emma V], carpenter, res 130 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs Emma R</td>
<td>[wid John], res 126 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Frank D</td>
<td>[Lucy], res w s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Franklin B</td>
<td>[Sarah L], engineer, res 104 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett George W</td>
<td>wks A M &amp; Co, res w s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Gladola</td>
<td>R, res 128 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Grace M</td>
<td>res 104 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Harry P</td>
<td>[Jennie], wks J Heppert, res 131 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry D</td>
<td>[Margaret], gardener, res w s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James E</td>
<td>[Eva R], engineer, res 101 Wills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James L</td>
<td>machinist, res 104 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Jennie</td>
<td>res 126 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Joshua W</td>
<td>[Hattie], foreman St Ry Co, res w s Getz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Lilian</td>
<td>dressmaker, res w s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs Lucia L</td>
<td>(wid L Dow), res 429 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Mabel V</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 104 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss May M</td>
<td>music teacher, res 104 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate VETTIE M. LEH.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 185

Bennett Nathan D [Laura E], teamster, res 11 S Ira ave
Bennett Miss Nellie, res w s Getz
Bennett Miss Rebecca, res 126 W Crosier
Bennett Mrs Sarah P, prin Crosby School, res 104 Perkins
Bennett William E, res 111 Spicer
Bense Miss Elizabeth, res 147 Pearl
Bense Miss Johanna A, student, res 147 Pearl
Bense Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 147 Pearl
Bensinger Ernest [Mattie], motorman, res 522 W Chestnut
Benson Axel, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Benson B Louise [Louise N], wks Hill S P Co, res 342 Carroll
Benson Edward [Iona K], wks Hill S P Co, res 260 Johnston
Benson Jarvis E [Sarah A], shoemaker 432 E Center, res same
Benson John, wks Hill S P Co, bds 363 Carroll
Benson Nils, wks Hill S P Co, res 260 Johnston
Bent Samuel [Virginia], janitor Akron Club, res 609 N Howard
Bentley Miss Daisy, wks Cereal Mill, bds 135 S Maple
Bentley Miss Nora, wks Cereal Mill, res 135 S Maple
Berba Henry, molder, bds 204 N Maple
Berba Miss Laura, res 204 N Maple
Berg Anthony [Augusta], res 601 E Exchange
Berg Mrs Carrie (wid Win), res 224 May
Berg Charles [Augusta], wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Turner
Berg Edward D, wks Werner Co, res 133 N Forge
Berg Frank M, wks Goodrich Co, res 133 N Forge
Berg George, cigarmaker, res 224 May
Berg Henry C [Lotta C], clerk J Koch & Co, res 203 Vine
Berg Miss Mabel L, stenog J C Ewart & Co, res 224 May
Berg Valentine [Delta L], wks Werner Co, res 133 N Forge
Bergdorf Miss Della E A, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Frank J A [Minnie], wks May & Fiebeger, res 202 Cu
Bergdorf Joseph P [Elizabeth A], laborer, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Martin L, laborer, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergder Alexander C [Hannah B], res 108 Forest
Bergler Miss Arline E, student, res 114 S Walnut
Bergler Arthur F, groceres, provisions, country produce etc, 262 W Market, res 114 S Walnut (See Index to ads)
Bergler Miss Belle J, clerk Boston Store, res 108 Forest
Bergler Clinton F [Laura E], infirmary dir, res 590 W Exchange
Bergler Capt Darius F [Ernestine C], res 114 S Walnut
Berger Homer E, deputy county treasurer, office Court House, res 114 S Walnut

Berger Geo L [Laura], baggagemaster Union Depot, res 303 Park
Berger John H, clerk Wm Wolf, res 114 S Walnut
Bergin Miss Julia, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Miss Lizzie J, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Miss Nellie M, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergin Stephen [Mary], res 324 N Arlington
Bergman Reinholt [Angelica], wks Rubber Works, res 105 May
Bergmann Mrs Agatha (wid Louis), res 163 Grant
Bergmann Mrs Charlotte C (wid George), res 113 Palmer
Bergmann Edward J [Mary], barber 405 E Exchange, res 115
Palmer
Bergmann John B, wks Rubber Works, res 163 Grant
Bergmann John J, wks Werner Co, res 113 Palmer
Bergmann John J [Louisa], shoemaker 142 Grant, res same
Bergmann Miss Lena M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 163 Grant
Bergmann Louis M, wks Rubber Works, res 163 Grant
**Berk Nathan M** [Anna L], propr The Akron Security and Loan
Co, money loaned on all articles of value, 193 S Howard, res
119 N Summit
Berkowitz Henry B, clerk S Clothing Co, bds 103 S Broadway
Berkliu Mrs A Elizabeth, res 116 Wooster ave
Berkliu Miss Emma E, res 116 Wooster ave
Berkliu John W, engineer, res 116 Wooster ave
Berkliu Wilson, engineer, res 116 Wooster ave
Berkliu Mrs E Sophia, res 423 S Forge
Berkliu Geo L [Lena], laborer, res 201 Wolf
Berkliu Miss S Emma, wks Werner Co, res 423 S Forge
Bernard Christian [Maggie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Eagle
Bernard John [Margaret C], res 306 Allyn
Berndt Geo P [Ethelda L], engineer, res 302 N Arlington
Bernel Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Miss Ella M, teacher Allen School, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel John T, wks Akron China Co, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Mrs Susan T (wid Edward), res 211 S Case ave
Bernel William A, wks Akron China Co, res 211 S Case ave
Berrett Ernest B [Anna], cooper, res 309 N Howard
Berrett Gustav F [Mary D], wks Cascade Mill, res 308 Cuyahoga
Berrienger John, wks Rubber Works, bds Summit House
**Berrodin Albert** [Elizabeth], propr The Exchange Sample
Room and Bowling alley 805 S Main, res same (See index
to ads)
Berrodin Emil, carpet cleaner, res 202 Harvard
**Berrodin Eugene** [Mary L], harness manufacturer and
dealer in harness and a full line of horse furnishing
goods 823 S Main, res same

**Breckenridge Bros.** THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS,
134 and 136 S. Howard, up stairs.
G. A. KEMPSEL & CO.,
JOBBERS OF
IRON, STEEL,
And Carriage and Wagon Makers' Supplies.
206 and 208 S. MAIN STREET.—213 and 215 S. HOWARD STREET.
TELEPHONE 151.

O. L. McMILLEN,
Contractor and Builder,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.
Office and Residence, 106 Good Street.

THE PEOPLE'S OIL CO.
DEALERS IN
Petroleum and Its Products.
Fine Illuminating Oils and Gasoline for Family
- Use a Specialty.
CANS LOANED TO CUSTOMERS FREE OF CHARGE.
Office and Warehouse 908 and 908 South Broadway
TELEPHONE 702

JACOB LAPP,
COOPER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Flour, Fruit and Plaster Barrels,
AND ALL KINDS OF TIGHT WORK
Office and Shop, 1222 East Market Street, Sixth Ward
NEAR THE AKRON CEREAL CO
EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
• • • WE AIM TO CARRY • • Ranney Cycle Co.
Berry J H, clerk Ganyard & Myers, res S High ext
Berry Jacob, clerk A Berrodin, res 805 S Main
Berry John B [Lucinda], wks Rubber Works, res 202 Harvard
Berry Miss Josie, wks Rubber Works, res E S High s of city
Berry Louis [Mary], res E S High s of city
Berry Miss Louisa, dressmaker M O'Neil & Co, res S High ext
Berry Charles W (Berry & Son), res 904 E Market
Berry George C [Isabel W] (Berry & Son), res 904 E Market
Berry George C Jr [Martha K], treas Werner Co, res 210 Fir
Berry Henry L [Vickie], shipper B F Goodrich Co, res 125 Lake
Berry J H, vice pres The Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit
Berry Miss Maude H, stenog J C McNeil Co, res 904 E Market
Berry & Son (Geo C and Chas W), carpets, wall paper, china,
glass and queensware 209 and 211 E Mill, Tel 138 (See index to ads)
Berry Miss Zelle, student, res 904 E Market
Bersin Michael [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 164 Lods
Bertele Leo M [Carrie R], saloon 825 S Main, res same
Bertele Paul X [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 906 S High
Bertolette Miss Maud A, res 213 May
Bertram William, wks Gym Works, bds 212 S High
Bertsch Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Henry [Louisa], wks Burkhardt Brewery, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Marcus [Thekla], wks Akron Iron Co, res 309 Sherman
Bertsch Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Paul, res 309 Sherman
Besaw Charles A, cooper, res 107 Wooster ave
Besaw George [Matilda], cooper, res 107 Wooster ave
Besaw George W [Cynthia A], cooper, res 309 Carroll
Besaw Herman E, paperhanger, res 107 Wooster ave
Besaw J Elmer [Olive M], cooper, res 214 Wabash ave
Besnecker Miss Estella S, wks Smith Box Works, res 104 Jackson
Besnecker William, saloon 1050 S Main, res 104 Jackson
Besnecker Wm L, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Jackson
Bettler Adam [Mary A], teamster, res 703 E Exchange
Betts George [Maud], farmer, res N S Wooster ave
Betts Haswell A, insurance agent, res 136 Coburn
Betzler Joseph F [Elizabeth A] (Betzler & Wilson), res 114 W Crosier
Betzler & Wilson (J F Betzler, W E Wilson), mfrs of fountain pens, office and works 204 E South at railroad crossing (See index to ads)
Beverly Davison, laborer, res 104 Orleans ave
Bevington Chas F [Mattie E], turner, res 216 Douglas
Bevington Edward, engineer, bds 104 S College
I am Selling the Earth  Sliced up to Suit You in Price, Location and Terms  NETTIE M LEIB.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bevington Wm S [Cassie], wks Selle Gear Co, res 141 Bare
Beyer J August, res 146 S Maple
Beyer John H, blacksmith A Hoenscheid, bds 229½ S Union
Beyerle Elmer C [Lizzie], carpenter, res 119 Butler ave
Beyerle Joseph M [Eliza A], contractor, res 101 E York
Beyon Henry [Nora], wks Akron Iron Co, res 408 Sherman
Beyon John [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Sherman
Beyon John, wks Rubber Works, res 202 McCoy
Beyon John D [Minnie], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 Sherman
Beyon Miss Lizzie, res 202 McCoy
Beyon Miss Martha, res 202 McCoy
Beyon Rees [Martha], res 202 McCoy
Bickel Elias J [Sarah A], res w S Sterling
Bickel Henry H, res 510 W Cedar
Bickel Miss Laura, wks 1219 S Main

**Bickel Louis** [Anna], dealer in hardware, cutlery, pumps, nails, glass, paints and oils, sporting goods a specialty, 511 S Main, Tel 638, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Miss Louisa, bkpr L Bickel, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Otto E, wks Jackson & Brodbeck, res w S Sterling
Bickel Miss Sophia, dressmaker, res 200 E Buchtel ave

**Bickford Rev John H** [Alice D], pastor 1st M E Church, res 302 S Broadway
Bickler Andrew [Rosina], laborer, res e S Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Andrew Jr [Louisa F], molder Buckeye Works, res 190 Cuyahoga
Bickler Dietrick, laborer, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Ernest, wks Twine Works, res e S Cuyahoga
Bickler Henry [Katie], wks Buckeye Works, res 318 Cuyahoga
Bickler Jacob, cooper Am Cereal Co, res w S Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Jacob, wks E H Merrill Co, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Miss Kate, res e S Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Miss Lena, wks Twine Works, res e S Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 327 Cuyahoga
Biddle Frederick H [V Victoria], painter, res 706 Bartges
Biddle John, painter, res 702 Bartges
Biddle John, painter, res 708 Bartges
Biddle Miss Lura E, res 702 Bartges
Biechlin Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 508 E South
Biechlin Miss Albertine, res 508 E South
Biechlin Peter, porter The Pacific, res 508 E South
Biechlin Miss Rosa, dressmaker, res 508 E South
Biebricher Henry P [Emma F], shoemaker 413 E Mill, res 120 Crosby
Bielefeldt Miss Edith K, wks Am Cereal Co, res 412 Sherman

**Commercial Printing Co.** Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envelopes.
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc.
124 and 126 S. Howard Street.
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Bielefeldt Henry [Louise], wks A M & Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt Herbert F, clerk J Koch & Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt John H, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Louise E, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Mabel S, wks Am Cereal Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt Miss Tillie H, res 219 Vine
Bien Chas A [Sophilda], supt Rapid Transit Co, res 306 Bowery
Bien Miss Ella M, dressmaker, res 517 E Exchange
Bien George H [Mary E], foreman D W Thomas, res 517 E Exchange
Bieniews Charles A, engineer Beacon, res 177 S Main
Bieniews Philip A [Regina], res 309 N Maple
Bietz Andrew J, wks Werner Co, rms 104 Bates
Bietz Miss Louise C, tailoress Breckenridge Bros, bds 108 Silver
Bietz Miss Marie L, works Troy Laundry, res 108 Silver
Bietz Henry E, fresco artist, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bietz Otto M [Elizabeth], fresco artist, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bigelow Miss Ella C, music teacher, res 110 S Maple
Bigelow Wm G [Letitia], carpenter, res 110 S Maple
**Biggs Boiler Co The**, Geo R Hill pres, Jas Viall vice pres and
gen mgr, F Y Stewart secy and treas, L M Biggs supt, office
and works cor Norton and Third ave on Valley Ry East Akron,
Tel 385 (See index to ads)
Biggs Elmer E [Addie S], trav photographer, res e s S Maple
Biggs Mrs Fanny (wid Geo), res 420 E Center
Biggs Lemuel B [Jane Y], wks Cultivator Co, res 124 Carroll
Biggs Lester E, bkpr Biggs Boiler Co, res 306 Kent
**Biggs Lester M** [Esther S], supt The Biggs Boiler Co, office
cor Norton and Third ave, Tel 385, res 306 Kent
Bigler Daniel, wks India Rubber Co, res 1060 S Main
Bigler Henry [Tena], eng Rolling Mill, res 1060 S Main
Billings Arvin J [Laura E], painter, res 132 Bare
Billings Frank E [Emma], painter Porter & Anderson, res 127 Bare
Billings Miss Julia H, stenog county clerk, res 805 S Broadway
Billings Warren H [Mary], painter, res 805 S Broadway
Billings Wm W [Minnie E], painter, res 506 Bell
Billow Albert C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 401 W Market
Billow & Burt (E L Billow, F C Burt), bicycles, cor Mill and Ash
**Billow Charles F** [Ida M], with Geo Billow, res 407 Crosby
Billow Miss Clara, student, res 401 W Market
Billow Edwin L (Billow & Burt), asst Geo Billow, res 401 W Market
**Billow George** [Anna M], funeral director, office cor Mill and
Ash, warerooms 110 Ash, Tel 71, res 401 W Market (See
index to ads)

Breckenridge Bros., . . . FINE TAILORING . . .
134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs.
R. M. CASWALL,
CONFECTIONER,
CATERER AND BAKER,
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Telephone 312. AKRON, OHIO.

JAMES WILDES,
Contractor and Builder,
SIDEWALKS,
PAVING, MASONRY, GRADING, SEWERING, ETC.
Office and Residence, 116 S. College Street.

THE BURGER IRON AND WIRE WORKS CO.
Successors to Burger's Iron and Ornamental Metal Works.

SPECIAL IRON AND WIRE WORK.
112 East South, cor. High Street. Telephone 749.

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
E. T. Y.

Hammel's Business Col.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Billow Geo W [Mirtie A], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 399 Crosby
Billow Jacob R, clerk Werner Co, res 401 W Market
Bnesderfer Mrs Catharine ( wid Peter), res Barberton road
Bindel Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 241 May
Bindel Charles [Caroline], watchman, res 241 May
Bindel Otto, wks Twine Works, res 241 May
Bindel Miss Rose, wks Werner Co, res 241 May
Bingham Miss Clara E, stenog Belting Co, res 118 Merriman
Bingham Mrs Sarah D ( wid Asa), res 118 Merriman
Bunker John [Christina], res 119 Grace
Binkley Mrs Barbara ( wid Wm), res 135 Bluff
Bipus Miss Bertha A, res 114 Oakdale ave
Bird Geo W [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 508 W State
Bird Geo W jr, wks Rubber Works, res 508 W State
Bird James P, wks Rubber Works, res 508 W State
Bird Thomas J, wks Rubber Works, res 508 W State
Birmingham Mrs Mary ( wid Richard), res 307 E York
Birmingham Michael T, res 307 E York
Birmingham Miss Margaret, wks 112 Adolph ave
Birmingham Richard J, wks Werner Co, res 307 E York
Bisbaumer Miss Christina, wks Rubber Works, res 600 Sumner
Bisbaumer Mrs Clara C ( wid Ferdinand), res 301 Washington
Bisbaumer Mrs Frances ( wid Xavier), res 600 Sumner
Bisbaumer George W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 301 Washington
Bisbaumer Sebastian E [Maggie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 504½ Washington
Bisbaumer Miss Theresa, res 600 Sumner
Bizzley Mrs Eliza J ( wid Orlando J), res 811 Bowery
Bisbee Miss Addie B, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Oakdale ave
Bisbee George A [Sarah D], feed store 229 S Main, res 106 Oakdale ave

G. A. BISBEE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, GRAIN, STRAW,
SEED, SALT, CEMENT, FERTILIZERS, ETC.

229 S. MAIN STREET.

Telephone 411.

Bischoff Ferdinand [Minnie], laborer, res 623 Allyn
Bischoff Herman [Emma], res n s Edge
Bisesi Tony, peddler, res rear 340 S Main
Bishop Abner A [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 1017 S Main

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
THE AMERICAN CEREAL CO.
AKRON, OHIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Schumacher's Parched Farinose.

ROLLED - AVENA - (OATS)
Put up in Barrels and Cases, 36 Packages, 2 lbs Each

. OATMEAL .

ROLLED AND CRACKED WHEAT
F. S., NEW PROCESS,
CASCADE, STONE MILLS, WHOLE
WINTER WHEAT AND WHITE WHEAT
GRAHAM FLOUR.

Pearl Barley, Hominy, Wheat and Yellow' Granulated
Corn Meal, and all kinds of Mill Feed.

THE AMERICAN CEREAL CO.
F. SCHUMACHER, President.
GEORGE BILLOW,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OFFICE, Cor. Mill and Ash Streets; Warerooms, 110 Ash Street. Office Always Open.
Local and Long Distance Telephone 71.
When You Want Insurance, Call on Nettie M. Leib, Democrat
Money or Real Estate.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bishop Albert L, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Miss Cora M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Edward H [Jennie F], with Akron Paint and Color Co, res 706 N Howard
Bishop Miss Emma E, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Miss Grace E, student, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Ira M, wks Buckeye Works, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Joseph [Lovina C], blacksmith, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Mrs Mary C, res 600 Locust
Bishop Mrs Nellie, dressmaker, res 808 S Main
Bishop Walter J, printer Werner Co, bds 215 Bluff
Bisker Mrs Elizabeth E, boarding house 168 S Broadway
Bissell Daniel C [Lydia], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Bissell Mrs Elvire M (wid Constant), res 134 Pearl
Bissell Miss Eva L, student, res 130 Brown
Bissell George W [Ella B], drayman, res 130 Brown
Bissell Miss Irene L, res 108 Forest
Bissell Justin R [Dora B], wks Akron Marble Co, res 219 S Broadway
Bissell William E [Emogene], wks Valley Ry, res 114 Kling
Bisson Frank P [Maggie E], janitor High School, res 455 Perkins
Bissonnet George E [Lenz], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 124 Schell
Bittner Cyrus, driver G J Renner, bds 166 N Howard
Bittker Henry F, wks D Rubber Works, res 107 Willow
Bittker John [Bertha M], wks Cereal Mill, res 531 W Exchange
Bittker Miss Mary, wks 119 Oakdale ave
Bittker Philip O [Ada M], wks Rubber Works, res 120 Livingston
Bittker Robert [Maria], laborer, res 107 Willow
Bittker Wm A, wks D Rubber Works, res 107 Willow
Bitter Julius F, clerk F G Cohen, res 104 Bittman
Bitterman Miss Myrtle L, res 137 S Summit
Bittmann Chas A, clerk Wm Bittmann & Son, res 138 Crosby
Bittmann Miss Emma E, clerk A H Sargent, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Miss Gertrude M, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Miss Hattie H, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Henry H [Anna], clerk Bittmann & Son, res 138 Crosby
Bittmann John [Hannah E], clerk, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Wm [Rosa] (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm J (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm & Son (Wm and Wm J), grocers 212 E Market
Bittner Casper [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Beacon
Bittner Clarence E, student, res 123 Bartges
Bittner Edwin R [Nannie C], boilermaker, res 136 Lake
Bittner Frank E, student, res 123 Bartges
Bittner Geo R, wks Akron Hdw Co, bds 105 W Voris

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in
Printing or Blank Books.
Bittner John A [Mollie B], carpenter, res 107½ Jackson
Bittner Miss Lilian B, res 104 S Main
Bittner Mrs Lydia (wid Jonas), res 104 S Main
Bittner Theodore, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Beacon

See also Pittner
Black Miss Anna P, res 109 N Maple

Black Bear Hat Store, Byrider Bros proprs, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard (See index to ads)
Black Charles C, blacksmith J Heppert, bds 104 S College
Black Hugh R, carpenter M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Bates
Black Jacob, res Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Black John A [Augusta A], artist, res 109 N Maple
Black John T [Robert E], wks Akron F B Co, res 109 Carmichael
Black Miss M Grace, res 221 W Exchange
Black Stephen K [Rosina R] (Black The Druggist), res 221 W Exchange
Black Sterling K, Ph G, Black The Druggist, res 221 W Exchange
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange, Tel 278

BLACK THE DRUGGIST,
MANUFACTURER OF
BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN REMEDIES,
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney
and Liver Remedy Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ague Ailevator Black's
Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cough Cure Blacks
Ak-ro-ni-an Little Liver Pills Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ten
Southwest Corner Main and Exchange Streets

Black Wm C [Jennie], machinst, res 200 N Walnut
Blackburn Harry J, bookkeeper First National Bank and treas
The Burt Mfg Co, bds 111 Franklin
Blackford Mrs Lahan E, res 202 E Cedar
Blackie Walter P, student, res 109 Roswell
Blackie William F, wks Akron Stoneware Co, bds 110 Roswell
Blackmore Thomas [Margaret], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Brown
Blackstone Orrie W [Anna], carpenter, res 101 Wolf
Blackwell Henry [Emma J], supt F H Weeks Pottery, res 986 E Exchange
Blaha James, wks Drill Works, bds 102 Livingston
Blake Miss Addie, wks Rubber Works, res 400 Bell
Blake Alexander [Kate], cooper, res 400 Bell
Blake Miss Blanche, wks Rubber Works, bds 110 McCoy
Blake Dee W, wks Hotel Buchtel, res 202 E Cedar
Blake Mrs Emma (wid Alonzo), res 202 E Cedar
Blake Miss Erma, wks Rubber Works, res 400 Bell

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT
H. J. CLARK & CO.
PROPRIETORS
HOTEL BUCHTEL.
Re-Furnished and Fitted Throughout.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS AND FIRST-CLASS SERVICE.
200 and 202 E MILL, Cor MAIN ST

A. N. BLISS & CO.
WHOLESALE
FRUITS, PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
207 E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 625.

BERRY & SON,
CARPETS, WALL PAPER, CURTAINS,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
209 and 211 E. Mill Street. Telephone 138.

WEST SIDE MEAT MARKET.
H. G. BOFFENMYER
Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats Sausage a specialty
Poultry in Season Free delivery to all parts of the city Telephone 26
268 W. Market St.

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING,
Difficult Repairing a Specialty.

THE RANNEY CYCLE CO
Blanchard Miss Blanche E, music teacher, res 117 Vine
Blanchard Frank C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 117 Vine
Blanchard Mrs Kate D (wld Frank A), res 117 Vine
Blance John E [Lilly M], instalment goods 1053½ S Main
Blank Charles, wks Enterprise Works, res 617 Washington
Blank John [Kate], wks Empire Works, res 106 James
Blank Miss Louisa, res 617 Washington
Blank Philip [Louisa], carpenter, res 617 Washington
Blank Philip Jr, painter, res 617 Washington
Blaser Peter, res 311 N Case ave
Blaurock Herman [Caroline], wks Summit S P Co, res 416 W Ling
Blauvelt Miss Stella, res 107 Lincoln
Blear Miss Marie, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 716 E Buchtel ave
Bleiler William, res 303 N Maple
Blessmann August [Lillian M], secy and treas The Klages Coal and Ice Co, res 107 Adams
Bilely D Chas [Elizabeth],inner Kasch R Co, res 405 Bell
Bliss Albert N [Cynthia E] (A N Bliss & Co), res 202 Adolph ave
Bliss A N & Co, wholesale fruits and produce, 207 E Market,
Tel 625 (See index to ads)
Bliss Charles, barber F Miller, res 107 Getz
Bliss Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Getz
Bliss John [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Getz
Bliss John F, draftsman F O Weary, res 107 Getz
Bloch Frank N [Lydia E], clerk H Schubert, res 108 Orleans ave
Bloch Joseph [Nettie], huckster, res 206 Wolf
Block Julius, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 119 N Summit
Blocher August, molder, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Miss Catharine, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Fred, wks Silver Plate Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher George, wks Silver Plate Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Geo [Minnie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Jacob G [Mary E], grocer and meat market 1313 S Broadway, res 123 Bartges
Blocher Wm H [Bertha B], wks Hill S P Co, res 197 N Case ave
Blocher Miss Ethel G, res 1128 E Market
Blocker Henry C [Ida] (Davis & Blocker), res 111 N Howard
Blocker John G [Anna], sample, pool and lunch room 187 S Howard, res 2d floor same
Blocker Samuel D [Chloe R], res 197 S Maple
Bloesinger August, wks Belting Works, res Lock 16
Bloesinger Geo B [Mary C], wks Akron Belting Co, res Lock 16
Bloesinger Geo B Jr, expressman, res Lock 16
Bloom Harry A [Nellie E], clerk A M & Co, res 204½ Carroll
Blott Mrs Blanche, wks 209 Perkins

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Money to Burn, *It Will be so Easy to Make It on Investments*  
*I Can Give You.*  
NETTIE M LEIB

**Bloomfield John C** [Fanny C], general insurance agent, office Schumacher Block 166 S Main, Tel 615, res Victoria Hotel  
Bloucher Hiram, wks W T Neal, res same  
Bloucher Mrs Lydia A (wid Jacob), res 104 Bruner  
Blower Frank E, machinist, res 184 Lods  
Blower Geo W, wks W B Mfg Co, res 184 Lods  
Blower John (Rhoda), machinist, res 184 Lods  
Blue Front Clothing House, J H Holdstein mgr, 140 S Howard  
**Blue Label Drug Store**, Chas Grether propr, 629 S Main cor Exchange (See index to ads)  
Blum Alexander, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Campbell  
Blum Ben, laborer, res 111 Campbell  
Blum Edward H, wks Akron Elec Mfg Co, bds 102 Crouse  
Blum Henry, clerk C A Ley, res 111 Campbell  
Blum John B (Clara), laborer, res 111 Campbell  
Blum John M, molder, res 111 Campbell  
Blum Miss Rosa, res 111 Campbell  
Blumenstein Mrs Frances H (wid Henry), res 121 E Exchange  
Blumenstein George, grocer 121 E Exchange, res same  
Blumenstein Miss Lulu, res 121 E Exchange  
Bock Miss Ada F, M D, res 800 E Market  
Bock Miss Anna, student, res 800 E Market  
Bock Miss Mae C (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market  
Bock Philip P [Eleanor S] (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market  
**Bock P P & Co** (Philip P and Mae C Bock), general insurance, real estate, loan, foreign passage and exchange agents, office 2d floor 143 S Howard, Tel 398  
Bockstedt Mrs Amelia (wid Henry), res 207 N Maple  
Bockstedt Henry, machinist, res 207 N Maple  
Bockstedt Miss Mary L, tailorress, res 207 N Maple  
Bodager Miss Callie, wks 913 E Market  
Bodager Miss Ida A, wks 911 E Market  
Bodemer Chas A [Sarah C], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Harter  
Boder Albert R [Anna E], meat market 115 N Howard, res cor Sherbondy and Maple  
**Boder Charles R**, dealer in the best grades of foreign and domestic wines and liquors, beer, ale, porter and cigars 511 N Howard, res same  
Boder Frederick [Caroline M], res 136 Lods  
Boder Fred jr, laundry and bath rooms 124 N Main, res 136 Lods  
Boder Miss Laura A, student, res Sherbondy  
Boedicker Miss Carrie H, res 117 Tarbell  
Boedicker Fred, wks Capron & Curtice Co, res 117 Tarbell  
Boedicker Miss Jennie, wks Werner Co, res 117 Tarbell  
Boedicker Louis D, wks Werner Co, res 117 Tarbell

**Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.**
DODGE & PLUMER
MAKE AND GUARANTEE THEIR Mattresses

Boedicker Otto [Catharine], res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto E [Cora B], wks Werner Co, res 103 Hickory
Boedicker Rudolph O [Alice E], pressman, res 221 E Furnace
Boehlke Herman R, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, bds 952 S Main
Boehme Miss Bertha, wks 604 E Market
Boehme Miss Ida (wid William), res 127 Harvard
Boehne Richard P [Barbara], wks Rubber Works, res Siess
Boehne William [Magdalena], wks W C & L Co, res 111 Power
Boehmler Andrew K [May A], saloon 305 S Main, res 107 E State
Boehmler Mrs Anna M (wid Frederick), res 726 S Main
Boehmler Frederick, bartender Geo Pfing, res 726 S Main
Boehmlein Mrs Carrie (wid Jacob), res 1128 S High
Boehmlein Louis [Mary], wks Gibbs' Pottery, res 207 Power
Boerstler William [Hannah], res 119 Wooster ave
Bogenberger Fred [Caroline], res 722 Sumner
Bohl Adam [Mary B], laborer, res 230 May
Bohl Edward R, wks Match Works, res 230 May
Bohnenstefen Herman [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res 304 Bell
Bohsar Miss Louisa A, housekeeper, 308 E Crosier
Bohne Charles E [Adaline], dealer in flour, feed, grain, lime, cement etc, Lock r Ohio canal, res 610 W Chestnut
Bohne Rice E, with C E Bohne, res 610 W Chestnut
Boigkannin Chas L [Sarah A], machinist, res 315 S Maple
Bojaraki Paul [Victoria], wks Akron S P Co, res 193 N Case ave
Bolan Miss Bessie, res 411 Miami
Bolan Mrs Delia (wid Edward), res 201 E Voris
Bolan Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolan James, res 201 E Voris
Bolan James, res 411 Miami
Bolan John, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Michael, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Michael [Ann], flagman, res 411 Miami
Bolan Michael jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolan Patrick, res 411 Miami
Bolan Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolander Miss Ada, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 217 Pine
Bolan Brothers (Fred H and E Julius), florists, store 128 S Main, Tel 173, greenhouses 208 Wooster ave
Bolan/ Frederick H (Bolanz Bros), res 208 Wooster
Bolanz E Julius (Bolanz Bros), rms 208 Wooster ave
Bolanz Otto H [Mary M], wks Bolanz Bros, res 204 Wooster ave
Bolender Clark W [Emma K], trav salesman, res 112 S Walnut
Bolender Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 106 N Broadway

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Goods and Prices Just Right. 134 and 136 South Howard St.
The Best Fire and Accident Insurance, 218 S. Main St. Tel. 2

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

WM BUCHTEL, Pres & Treas   D W THOMAS, V Pres   U G FREDERICK, Secy

The Thomas Lumber & Building Co.
LUMBER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
MANUFACTURERS OF
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
General Building Contractors   Fine Interior Wood Work
OFFICE AND YARD, 231 CHERRY STREET

SMITH & TEEPLE,
MILLINERY
OF ALL KINDS, AND NOVELTIES.
ALSO DRESS MAKING.
172 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

PATRICK MADDEN,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Grading, Moving Buildings,
Handling Monuments,
Safes, Machinery,
Smoke Stacks, Etc
Cleans up Wrecks, Builds Cellar Walls
and Repairs Buildings.
REPLANTING ALL KINDS OF TREES A SPECIALTY.
I have a SPECIAL PATENT TREE PLANTER in which I can
plant trees from 8 to 12 inches in diameter, any time of
the year and will guarantee a good healthy growth in
every instance, the natural soil lifted with each tree
thereby preserving good life. Fruit trees transplanted
while bearing fruit. Life is too short and too sweet to
wait for small shade. Let me supply you with large
healthy trees

Office and Residence, - - 104 E. North Street, near N. Howard Street.

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and
Make It Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Bolling Joseph N [Nora], wks B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Fay
Bolling Harvey E [Lena], saloon 120 N Howard, res same
Bolling Joseph [Sarah D], res 102 Brown
Bolling Zack, switchman, res 102 Brown
Bolling Harry V [Sadie], wks Rubber Works, res 1085 S Main
Bollenker Mrs Lena (wid Jacob), res 324 Carroll
Bollinger Allen E, clerk Boston Store, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Charles A, clerk M Price, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Ernest, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Henry [Matilda], wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Henry, wks Enterprise Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Henry jr, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Jacob, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Jacob [Frederica], wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger John [Helen R], wks Rubber Works, res 1115 1/2 S High
Bollinger Joseph D [Catharine A], carpenter, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Lucinda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Mrs Lucy J, wks Match Works, res 1045 Bowery
Bollinger Miss Maggie M, res 1045 Bowery
Bollinger M Frank, photographer B F Battels, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Nellie A, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Wm [Cora L], clerk S Hardware Co, res 111 Butler
Bollinger William, wks Rubber Works, res 1045 Bowery
Bolt George T [Ella L], wks Paper Mill, res 809 S High
Bolte Adolph F, wks Akers & Harpham, res J E Oberlin
Bolton Almond A [Louisa E], wks Buckeye, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Archie N, bookkeeper, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Edward S, wks Buckeye Works, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Lewis L, wks H P Cahill & Co, res 139 Merriman
Bomm Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 248 E Furnace
Bomm Henry S, cooper Am Cereal Co, res 248 E Furnace
Bonenberger Charles, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 317 Washington
Bowell Rev Benjamin A [Mary M], res 404 E York
Bowell W Lloyd [Emma E], optician, res 404 E York
Bonfine Simon [Maria], farmer, res 806 N Howard
Bonham Charles R [Emma L], wks C Motten, res 238 Tallmadge
Bonham John E, wks C Motten, res 238 Tallmadge
Bonham Miss Oca O, wks Werner Co, res 238 Tallmadge
Bonham Thos H, solicitor, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bonistallt Frank, salesman, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bonner Charles A, pianotuner, res 179 N Broadway
Bonner Charles S [Kate A], res 1507 S Main
Bonnett Charles D [Laura], conductor St Ry, res 219 Wooster ave
Bonstedt Carl, wks Selle Gear Co, rms 107 E State

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
### Bonstedt Adolph
[Jeannette M], chief clerk Am Cereal Co, res 217 N Arlington
Bonstedt Frank, asst city civil engineer, res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt Fred W [Linnie], machinist, res 109 Vine
Bonstedt Mrs Frederica (wid Chas W), res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt Gus A, pressfeeder Capron & C Co, rms 107 E State
Bonstedt Herman [Sarah M], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 174 S Maple
Bonstedt Victor A, clerk Cascade Mills, res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt William H, res 126 Bittman
Bookwarter Clyde, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Bookwarter Morton [Carrie A], foreman Werner Co, res 207 Adolph ave
Boone Charles [Lydia], res 302 Hart
Booth A Clifford, res 303 W Center
Booth Byron L, res 303 W Center
Booth Chauncey L [Jessie], teamster, res 208 Coburn

### Booth Frank H
[Mabel G], flour and feed, groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 553 W Market, Tel 261, res 204 N Balch
Booth R Oscar [Anna L], wks S N Wilson, res 303½ W Center
Booth Thomas [Lucy A], clerk C T & V Ry, res 207 Vine
Borchardt Carl [Wilhelmina], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Glenwood ave
Borger Miss Kate, res 229 N Case ave
Bork Herman A [Lydia C] (Bork & McGuckin), res 247 Hickory
Bork & McGuckin (H A Bork, C J McGuckin), tailors 219 S Howard
Bork Otto F, student, res 247 Hickory
Bork Paul C, student, res 247 Hickory
Born Ernest [Christina], painter, res 232 Hickory
Born John [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 232 Hickory
Borofsky Fred [Louisa], wks Summit S P Co, res 723 Summer
Borom Peter [Katie], laborer, res rear 136 N Howard
Borst Miss Beulah M, student Buchtel, res 118 Ellwood ave
Borst Addison A [Mary A], wks A M & Co, res 118 Ellwood ave
Bortle Miss Martha A, financial agent Buchtel College, bds same
Borton F S, secy A B C R R Co, res Cleveland, O
Borway James A [Anna], painter, res 112 Wolf
Boss Miss Bertha, wks D Rubber Works, res 118 Wooster ave
Boss Franz [Anna], saloon 118 Wooster ave, res same
Boss George J, bkpr The Akron Pottery Co, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Miss Lena, milliner J D Kassinger, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Mrs Regina (wid George), res 1205 S Broadway
Bost Charles G, bookkeeper, res 108 Kirkwood
Bost Miss C May, bkpr Excelsior Coal Co, res 108 Kirkwood

---

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Bost John M [Catharine L.], wks Webster C & L Co, res 108 Kirkwood
Bostler Miss Maud E, wks 120 N Summit
**Boston Store**, Murray & Watt proprs, 150 and 152 S Howard
Botchlet Miss Idal, wks 610 E Market
Botsford Mrs Celesta P (wid Thaddeus), res 208 S Arlington
Botsford Miss Clara W, res 208 S Arlington
Bott Anthony [Rosa], carpenter, res 229 Buckeye
Bott Frank A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 229 Buckeye
Bott Joseph, res 229 Buckeye
Bottum Andrew S [Etta V], ry conductor, res 614 N Howard
**Bottum Charles C**, wholesale and retail flour, feed, grain, baled hay and straw, field and grass seeds, salt, lime, cement etc, 212 W Market, Tel 576, bds Arlington Hotel
Bottum Fred C [May H], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 113 E State
Bottum Geo A [Maud E], clerk Boston Store, res 105 Rhodes ave
Bottum Harry, with C C Bottum, bds 123 N Howard
Bottum John A [Maud V], correspondent, res 106½ Hazel
Bottum Harry, with C C Bottum, bds 123 N Howard
Bouahman Abraham [Minnie], confectioner 1020½ S Main,
Boucher Pierre J, electrical engineer St Ry, bds Hotel Buchtel
Boughton Arthur L [Mollie K] (A L Boughton & Co), res 612 Miami
**Boughton A L & Co** (A L Boughton and W Heneberger & Son), wholesale produce 829 S Main, Tel 587
Boughton Horace G [Alvina], sand dealer, res 117 Oakdale ave
Boughton James F [Aarabel], wks Rolling Mill, res 601 Water
Boughton Milton H [Josephine], wks Star Drill Co, res 256 W Exchange
Bouillon Victor, wks Werner Co, bds 434 Perkins
Bourdignon Arthur, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston
Bourdignon Miss Della R, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston
Bourdignon George, lather, res 117 Livingston
Bouschere Nicholas [Maggie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1203 S Broadway
Boucher Charles [Margaret], coalminer, res e's S Main
Boucher Frank, wks Linoleum Works, res e's S Main
Boucher Miss Maggie, wks Marble Works, res e's S Main
Boucher Miss Mary, wks Marble Works, res e's S Main
Boucher Miss Theresa, wks Marble Works, res e's S Main
Bowen John W [Sarah E], wks W C & L Co, res 320 N Valley
Bowen Phiny T, res 320 N Valley
Bowen William T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 320 N Valley

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors.** *Consult Them Before Beginning Your Next Suit.*
THE EXCHANGE
SAMPLE AND POOL ROOM AND BOWLING ALLEY.
Imported and domestic Wines and Liquors Wholesale dealer in California Wines New Bowling Alley constructed and operated according to American Bowling Club rules Finest Pool Tables in the city
809 SOUTH MAIN STREET. MARKET HOUSE BLOCK.

EDWIN MYERS,
ENGRAVING PRINTING EMBOSsing
ELECTROTYPING.
104 EAST MILL STREET. TELEPHONE 238

THE PACIFIC.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
THE ONLY EUROPEAN RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.
D. W. KESLER, Propr.
118 North Howard Street. Telephone 560.

Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Plants for Decorations
AUG. SCHMIDT, FLORIST,
MANAGER OAK PLACE GREENHOUSES.
Telephone 168 Oak Place near Park Place

Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty and We Guarantee Our Work.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Bower Miss Amelia, wks 108 N Forge
Bower Daniel [Rebecca], carpenter, res 121 James
Bower Miss Maggie, wks 1035 S Main
Bowers Andrew F [Emma A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 727 W Cedar
Bowers Miss Catharine, res 234 May
Bowers Mrs Christina (wld Grove), res 210 St Clair
Bowers Miss Frances M, res 234 May
Bowers Fred, student, res 600 Bowery
Bowers Fred, wks Rubber Works, bds 509 E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Helen (wld Saultter), res 302½ Water
Bowers Miss Ida M, wks Capron & C Co, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers James, delivery clerk, res 134 Jewett
Bowers John E [Dora A], wks Akron Lumber Co, res 607 Washington
Bowers Miss Kate, res e s S Main
Bowers Miss Mabel E, student, res 305 S Maple
Bowers Miss Mary, wks 129 Ash
Bowers Miss May, res 134 Jewett
Bowers Milton S, res 509 E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Phebe A (wld Isaac), res 167 Benjamin
Bowers Mrs Susan (wld William C), res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Thos A [Kate], turner 303 S Maple, res 305 same
Bowers Wheeler, wks Akron Ins and M Co, bds 516½ E Exchange
Bowers Wm B [Addie], wks Rubber Works, res 600 Bowery
Bowers W Frank, asst bkpr Standard H Co, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowles Geo A, barber R H Jones, bds 345 S Main
Bowling Miss Etta, wks Werner Co, bds 404 Locust
Bowman Albert L [Emma S], with Bowman & Wildes, res 107 N Summit
Bowman Dell S [Effie M], physician 166 S Main, res 151 Crosby,
Bowman D W [Amy B] (The Burch Directory Co), res 305 W Center
Bowman Miss Emma, wks 132 S Maple
Bowman Grant [Minnie M], teamster, res 306 Wooster ave
Bowman Miss Jennie B, student Buchtel, res 107 N Summit
Bowman John W [Anna L], wks Rubber Works, res e s S Main
Bowman Luther M [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 106 Hopp
Bowman Mrs Maud, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Bowman R Roy, with The Burch Directory Co, bds 305 W Center
Bowman Vern, wks City Bottling Works, bds 625 S Main
Bowman & Wildes, dealers in men's, boys' and youths' shoes
113 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Bowman Wm S [Lizzie], wks Street Ry Co, res 1333 S Main
Boyd Miss Carrie A, cashier Shumaker & Co, res 109 Byers ave
Boyd Clarence A, solicitor, res 968 S Main

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
NOX-IT
S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
ALL USE
105 S Howard Street
Boyd Edward [Winnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Cole ave
Boyd Hiram E, wks Werner Co, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd Jas A [Wilhelmina], with G A and P Tea Co, res 109 Byers

Boyd James P [Marie A], physician and surgeon 143 S Summit, res same, Tel 231
Boyd Joshua, res 832 Bowery
Boyd Miss Maggie, wks 111 Spruce
Boyd Mrs Mary A (wid James), res 143 S Summit
Boyd Samuel H [Lizzie V], machinist, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd Thos J [Sadie E], wks Rubber Works, res 832 Bowery
Boyd William, res 832 Bowery
Boyer Abraham L [Ella C], carpenter, res 119 Euclid ave
Boyer Dayton H [Emma O], carpenter, res 212 St Clair
Boyer Harry, res 1007 W Thornton
Boyer Jesse R [Anna], carpenter, res 1007 W Thornton
Boyer Joseph, wks Akron S P Co, bds 163 N Case ave
Boyes Frederick R, wks Am Cereal Co, res 156 Cuyahoga
Boyes John W [Eliza E], laborer, res 156 Cuyahoga
Boyes J Walter, cooper Am Cereal Co, res 156 Cuyahoga
Boy lan Andrew [Mary], res 909 S High
Boy lan Miss C Theresa, stenog Selle Gear Co, res 909 S High
Boy lan Thomas J, wks Selle Gear Co, res 909 S High
Boy lan Miss Anna E, res 120 May
Boyle Bernard [Margaret J], motorman, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Edward D [Maggie B], contractor, res 201 Bowery
Boyle Daniel J, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Miss Frances, wks J J McCausland
Boyle Hugh J, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle John [Margaret], bricklayer, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Boyle John, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Miss Mary W, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Wm E, student, res 201 Bowery
Boyles Andrew E [Luella], res e s Charles nr Stanton ave
Boysaw York [Ella], engineer, res 112 Bare
Bozzelly Frank [Antonina], wks Valley Ry, res 132 Factory
Bracklow Gustav J [Maggie M], wks 115 N High, bds same
Bradbeer Miss Ida M, res 110 Yale
Bradbeer Richard [Grace E], policeman, res 110 Yale

Braden James A [Rosalie M], city editor Daily Beacon and Republican, res 305 W Buchtel ave
Braden John M, trimmer Collins Buggy Co, res 121 Crosby
Braden Mrs Sarah J (wid James M), res 121 Crosby
Bradfield James [Jane], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Steiner ave
Bradford Harry A [Alice M], wks Werner Co, res 227 Bluff
Bradford John W [Sarah L], barber, res 245½ E Furnace

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
Bradingham Frederick, wks Robinson Bros Co, res w s Home ave
Bradley Clark, wks St Ry Co, bds 419 S Forge
Bradley Ernest W [Anna M], draftsman Webster C & L Co, res
111 Doyle
Bradley George [Ruby J], foreman stove mounting dept Taplin,
Rice & Co, res 445 Home
Bradley Miss Isabel A, student, res 141 Ash
Bradley John A [Emma A], res 208 Carroll
Bradley Robert D [Carrie], eng W & B Mfg Co, res 220½ Carroll
Brady Barney L, trav salesman, res 213 Yale
Brady Edward J, trav salesman, res 213 Yale
Brady John, res 213 Yale
Brady John J, plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady John T, stonecutter, res 213 Yale
Brady Miss Julia M, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Miss Susie A, res 213 Yale
Brady Thomas [Julia], plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Thos jr, plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady William, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Wabash ave
Brahm Miss Florence, res 146 S High
Branch John, clerk Diehm & Nutt, bds 207 N Union
Branch Ernest E, dental student, rms 2 Abbey Block
Branch Wm [Julia], laborer, res 243 E Furnace
Brandon Miss Amy M, res 438 W Center
Brandon Chas T [Lydia] (A W & Mfg Co), res 443 W Center
Brandon Harry S [Cora A], picture framer, res 111 Harter ave
Brandon James A [Mary E] (J A Brandon & Co), res 617 W Market
Brandon J A & Co (J A Brandon, P R Miller), mitering machines
207 Water
Brandon Miss Lottie L, student, res 438 W Center
Brandon Ralph C [Maggie I], painter, res 439 E Center
Brandon Thos E, student, res 438 W Center
Brandt George [Mary C], carpetweaver, res 707 Water
Brandt Jesse, wks Rubber Works, res 707 Water
Brannan Miss Addy, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Belle, teacher Allen School, res 154 W Walnut
Brannan Miss Charlotte, res 1206 S High
Brannan Miss Eliza, res 1206 S High
Brannan James [Sarah], supt Hydraulic Co, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan James T, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Laura, res 1206 S High
Brannan Miss Mary E, bkpr Reid Bros, res 210 Division
Brannan Michael [Mary A], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 210 Division

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant
Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
C. S. HOGARTH,
Plain and Ornamental
Plasterer and Cistern Builder.
CELLARS Cemented  All Work Promptly and Satisfactorily Done
Residence : 435 Perkins Street.
(After Sept 1, 425 Perkins Street )

H. C. HENRY,
Lumber Dealer and General Contractor.
MILL WORK DONE TO ORDER.
Office, Planing Mill and Residence 204 TORREY STREET
TELEPHONE 558.

FRED J. TURNER,
Contractor,
Plastering, Cistern and Chimney Building,
Cellar Cementing, etc.
Patent and Common Mortars used to suit the trade
Office and Residence, 108 Otto Street.

A. R. MANCHESTER,
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing,
CARRIAGE and WAGON WORK.
First Class work at Reasonable Prices
104 WEST VORIS STREET, Between MAIN AND COBURN STS.

JAS. H. CASE,
Drugs and Druggist's Sundries, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes and Brushes.
Pure Ice Cream Soda The Latest and Finest Flavors
Fine Confectionery, etc
1128 East Market Street, Sixth Ward.

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is
Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones Ranney Cycle Co.
Brannan Miss Nellie, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Nettie, res 218 E Furnace
Brannan Miss Nettie E, hairdresser, res 1206 S High
Brannan Wm G [Mary J], clerk Kempel & H, res 210 Division
See also Brennan
Brantingham Miss Lizzie, wks 512 E Market
Brasaemle Frederick J [Christina], cooper, res 228 Bluff
**Brasaemle Jacob J** [Hattie B], manager P R Smith, 118 S Howard, res 216 N Valley
Brasaemle Martin J [Minnie E], miller, res 113 Livingston
Brassell John [Minnie L], laborer, res 174 Benjamin
Brassell Mrs Mary E (wid Perry), res 174 Benjamin
Brassell Thomas, laborer, res 174 Benjamin
Brassell William, laborer, res 174 Benjamin
Bratton John H [M Ella], machinist, res 122 W North
Braucher Miss Anna E, wks 602 S Broadway
Braucher Romanes H [Maggie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 Fountain
Braun Adolph H, wks Werner Co, res 107 Lorain
Braun Miss Amelia M, wks Werner Co, res 410 N Maple
Braun Miss Charlotte, res 1122 S Main
Braun Frederick S, res 410 N Maple
Braun George [Ella E], wks A M & Co, res 531 S Main
Braun Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 107 Lorain
Braun Miss Katie M, wks Werner Co, res 410 N Maple
Braun Miss Louisa, res 1122 S Main
Braun Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 1122 S Main
Braun Mathias [Louisa], wks C A & C Ry, res 1122 S Main
Braun Peter [Caroline C], laborer, res 410 N Maple
Brazendale Thomas, cigar mfr, 3 Viaduct Bldg, bds 468½ S High
Brecht Miss Amelia, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Miss Anna M, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Miss Carrie, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Mrs Clara (wid Adam), res 110 James
Brecht Peter [Elizabeth], tailor 123 S Main, res 700 E Exchange
**Breckenridge Brothers** (Milton E and Dallas D), merchant tailors 134 and 136 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Breckenridge Mrs Cynthia (wid Edwin), res 128 Factory
Breckenridge Dallas D (Breckenridge Bros), res Cleveland, O
Breckenridge Fred A, wks Akron China Co, res 128 Factory
Breckenridge Grant, bartender H E Bohick
Breckenridge Grant W, wks Buckeye Works, res 119 N Walnut
**Breckenridge Milton E** (Breckenridge Bros), rms 203 Perkins
Breckenridge Milton E, wks Akron China Co, res 128 Factory
Breen James P [Mary], wks McCausland Bros, res n s E Tallmadge

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

* S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans, at 5 per cent and upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Breen John [Ellen], contractor, res cor Gage and McGowan
Brehm Charles F, wks J C McNeil Co, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Frank X [Elizabeth], res 217 Johnston
Brehm Miss Lizzie C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Miss Lucy T, res 217 Johnston

Breiner Adam [Caroline], merchant tailor, fit and workmanship guaranteed, repairing neatly done, prices always reasonable, 155 S Main, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Charles J wks Rubber Works, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner Miss Emma, dressmaker, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank, J res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank [Frederica], J, wks W & B Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner John W, lettercarrier No 11, res 106½ McCoy
Breiner Michael [Magdalene], cooper, res 106 Woodland
Breisford Charles E [Mary], wks Lang I Co, res 233 Johnston
Brenneman & Gardner (S M Brenneman, D L Gardner), milk and cream 218 E Market
Brenneman Samuel M (Brenneman & Gardner), res Orrville, O
Brenizer Miss Bertha C, student, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Brenizer Miss Gertrude B, clerk A M & Co, res 544 E Buchtel ave

Breiner Jacob I [Lida E], mgr Empire House 121 and 123 E Market, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Breiner Samuel, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Breisley Jacob, res 215 E York
Breinnan Miss Anna, res 104 Otto
Breinnan George P, res 305 Sumner
Breinnan James, plasterer, res 104 Otto
Breinnan John J [Mary E], wks Gas Co, res 408 S High

Brenneman John P [Clara B] (Commercial Printing Co), res 401 W North cor Valley
Brenneman Joseph J, wks Werner Co, bds 146 Bluff
Brenneman Martin, laborer, res 104 Otto
Brenneman Miss Mary, res 104 Otto
Brenneman Patrick [Eliza], res 403 Miami
Brenneman Terrence [Mary M], laborer, res 104 Otto
Brenneman Thomas R [Bridget], laborer, res 305 Sumner
Brennemann William, res 305 Sumner
Brenner Charles, wks Collins Buggy Co, res Arlington s of city
Brenner Christian [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Christian D [Louisa H], wks Taplin R & Co, res w s S Arlington

Brenner Miss Christina, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Lewis M [Naomi A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 121 W Croster
Brenner William, wks Biggs Boiler Co, res w s S Arlington

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our MAN Will Call.
Brent Charles, blacksmith J B Grue, res 106 Johnson
Brent Carter [Sylvia], blacksmith, res 106 Johnston
Brenner Adolph H, barber J Heddesheimer, res 305 Sherman
Brewster Albert J, stenog Buckeye S P Co, res Thomastown
Brewster Alexander [Lucy J], pres Brewster Coal Co, res 550 E Buchtel ave
Brewster Alfred A [Anna M], general agent Brewster Coal Co, res 324 E Market
Brewster Austin K [L Louise], secy and treas Brewster Coal Co, res 106 N Prospect
**Brewster Coal Co**, A Brewster pres, A K Brewster secy and treas, A A Brewster general agent, office 900 S Main
**Brewster George W** (Brewster Mill Co), treas Summit County Agricultural Society, P O East Akron
Brewster Miss Georgia M, student Buchtel College, P O East Akron
Brewster Hiram (Brewster Mill Co), res Thomastown O
Brewster J G (Brewster Mill Co), res Thomastown O
**Brewster Jonathan H** (Brewster Mill Co), pres Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, The U S Stoneware Co and county commissioner, res Thomastown O
**Brewster Mill Co**, Brewster Bros props, mfrs flour, feed etc, mills at Krumroy O, office 615 E Mill, Tel 380 (See index)
Brewster Miss M Helen, student Buchtel, res 324 E Market
Brewster Stephen (Brewster Mill Co), res Thomastown O
Brick John F [Lizzie], wks China Co, res cor Hart and Fourth
Brick Miss E, res cor Hart and Fourth ave
Bricker John M [Olive N], carpenter, res 124 May
Bricker Henry M [Lucinda], wks Rubber Works, res 103 E Virig
Bridentine James S [Ellen E], painter, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Bridge Miss Alice M, wks Rubber Works, res 310 Home
Bridge Miss Jessie A, dressmaker, res 310 Home
Bridge Miss Sarah J, res 310 Home
**Bridge Thomas R** [Sarah], home exchange, real estate, insurance and commission agent 129 W Exchange, res 310 Home
Bridgwater Harry H [Bertha E], wks Rubber Works, res 113 W York
Brigger Albert [Lenora], wks Belting Co, res Wingerter's Crossing
Brigger Fred S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 203 Harvard
Brigger Mrs Ida M (wid Gottfried), res 203 Harvard
**See also Bruegger**
Briggs Gaylord C, wks Jackson's & Brodbeck, bds 341 Johnston
Brigham Mrs Emeline [wid James], res 241 Carroll
Bright Miss Berenice, student Buchtel College, bds same
Brimston Arthur W, wks Rubber Works, res 617 Miami

**Breckenridge Bros.** FOR FINE TAILORING.
1, Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S. Howard.
The Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n

ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

THE LARGEST BREWERY IN THE WORLD.

BREWERS OF THE STANDARD BRANDS BOTTLED AND KEG BEER OF AMERICA.

BEER BY GLASS OR BOTTLE.

400 EXCHANGE STREET.

THE L. SCHLATTER BREWING CO.

Cleveland, Ohio.

F. WM. FUCHS,

Wholesale and Retail Agent. Bottled and Keg Beer delivered to any part of the City.

Office and Refrigerator Cor Beech St and R R.

Office Telephone - 477
Residence Telephone 631.

THE PHOENIX BREWING CO.

OF CLEVELAND, OHIO.

JACOB METZGER, Agent,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FINE EXPORT AND LAGER BEERS.

WAREHOUSE, 202 CHERRY STREET.

Residence 200 W. South Street, near South Street Bridge, AKRON, OHIO.

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Brimston Miss Ida M, res 617 Miami
Brimston William H E [Elizabeth], wks Taplin R & Co, res 617 Miami
Brink Lars A, shoemaker 122 N Case ave, res same
Brinkman Otto [Henrietta], laborer, res 1047 Bowery
Briscoe James S, clerk C W Veon, rms 184 S Howard
Britsch Samuel J, mgr London Art Co, Arcade, bds 119 Wolf
Brittain Thos R [Minerva A], wks Weeks Pottery, res 530 S Main
Britton Archibald, printer Commercial Printing Co, bds Windsor
Britton Miss Bessie G, wks Rubber Works, res 542 W Exchange
Britton James E [Harriet E], teamster, res 542 W Exchange
Britton Miss Maud M, wks Werner Co, res 542 W Exchange
Brobst Boyd [Bridget], wks Rubber Works, res 815 S Main
Brobst Perry [Emma L], res 408 W Center
Brobst Mrs Rebecca (wid John), res 124 Bartges
Brock Fred, wks Akron Gas Co, bds 210 River
Brockley John [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 115 Washington
Brockway Mrs Caroline (wid Royal), res 173 Benjamin
Brockway Linus E [Lillian], photographer, res w s S Maple
Brockway Lyle C, res 173 Benjamin
Brockway Royal [Susan L], res w s S Maple
Brodbeck Frank A jr [Lucy E] (Jackson & Brodbeck), res 112 S Union
Brodt Miss Anna C, chief opr C U Telephone Co, res 304 Carroll
Brodt Miss Carrie C, student, res 127 Grant
Brodt Charles J [Christina], contractor, res 127 Grant
Brodt Chas W, with J Brodt, bds 702 Bowery
Brodt Miss Elizabeth M, teacher, res 127 Grant
Brodt Miss Illa E, dressmaker, res 127 Grant
Brodt Miss Emma R, res 702 Bowery
Brodt Geo [Julia], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 815 E Market
Brodt George J [Ida M], carpenter, res 600 Grant
Brodt Gottlieb A [Mary A], res 304 Carroll
Brodt Jacob [Mary], pork packer and meat market 618 and 620 S Main, res 203 W Exchange

JACOB BRODT,
Pork Packer, Curer and Wholesale Dealer In
SUGAR CURED HAMS, LARD,
PORK, BACON, DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,
618-620 S. Main Street. Telephone 179.

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Brodt Wm H [Elizabeth], with J Brodt, res 701 Bowery
Broe Miss Laura M, wks 934 E Market
Brogan Miss Margaret, wks Miss A R Perkins
Brogle John [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Wolf
Brolin Charles O [Lodema], blacksmith, res 407 Spicer
Brombach August, wks Akron Hdw Co, res w s Bellows
Brombach Mrs Barbara, res w s Bellows
Brombach Emil, wks Akron Hdw Co, res w s Bellows
Bromling Gershom [Esther L], res 1050 S Main
Bromfield Miss Alice J, clerk Boston Store, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield John [Martha A], res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Miss Marguerite, milliner, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Miss Maud M, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Robert H, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield William J, res 105 Chestnut alley
Broo James, painter, bds 103 N Arlington
Brooker Alexander M [Sarah J], plasterer, res 625 N Howard
Brooker Dec H [Sallie A], plasterer, res 621 N Howard
Brooker Russell L, plasterer, res 625 N Howard
Brooks Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 154 W South
Brooks John [Mary], driver M O’Neil & Co, res 107 W South
Brooks Miss Katie, res 154 W South
Brooks Mrs Martha A (wid John H), res 141 Grant
Brooks Miss Mary, res 154 W South
Brooks Wm [Catharine], ry watchman, res 154 W South
Brooks Wm H, driver M O’Neil & Co, res 154 W South
Brophy Miss Elizabeth M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Brouchler Frank, wks Akron Hdw Co, bds Mrs C Schaffer
Broughal James [Catharine C], bartender, res 307 Bowery
Broughton James H [Rose], motorman, res 1220 S Main
Broun Rev John B, pastor St Bernard’s Church, res 205 E Buchtel
Brouse Miss Adelaide L, res 935 E Market
Brouse Charles, student, res 106 Pearl

**Brouse & Co** (Cornelius A and Myron D Brouse), wholesale
and retail dry goods, carpets, wall paper and linoleum, also
paperhangers, decorators and carpetlayers, 116 E Market cor
S Main, Tel 93

Brouse Miss Cornelia A, cashier Brouse & Co, res 935 E Market
Brouse Cornelius A [Kate] (Brouse & Co), res 935 E Market
Brouse Miss C May, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Pearl
Brouse Edwin W, student, res 935 E Market
Brouse John R [Ida L], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Carroll
Brouse Myron D [Hermina F] (Brouse & Co), res 606 E Buchtel
Brouse Mrs Sarah C (wid James), res 106 Pearl
Brown Albert [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 913 S High

**Commercial Printing Co.**  For an Estimate  Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 — Cheapest and
S. Howard, Best Place to Buy

Furniture

Brown Alonzo, student, res 704 Bowery
Brown Amos J [Ida E], carpenter, res 129 Brown
Brown Andrew J [Effie J], wks Jones & Parker, res 204 Locust
Brown Austin [Julia], fireman D Rubber Co, res 107 Jackson
Brown Bert, hostler, res 107 E North
Brown Miss Bertha, clerk A M & Co, res 106 Franklin
Brown Miss Carrie, student, res 815 N Howard
Brown Miss Carrie T, res 219 S Case ave
Brown Mrs Catharine (wid Wilson E), res 128 Portage
Brown Mrs Catharine W (wid William), res 107 Chestnut alley
Brown Chas A, clerk J J Hunsicker, bds 609 W Exchange
Brown Chas B [Lydia R], shoemaker, res 704 Bowery
Brown Chas B [Mary J], grocer 1213 S Main, res same
Brown Charles L [Emma E], secy The Akron Chemical Co, res 106 Franklin
Brown Charles S, laborer, res 118½ Cuyahoga
Brown Chas S [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 612 W Chestnut
Brown Miss Clara J, wks Rubber Works, res foot of N Walnut
Brown Mrs Clara M, res 217 Sherman
Brown Daniel D [Nellie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 N Walnut
Brown David [Susie], wks Goodrich Co, res 147 W Crosier
Brown Delbert H, wks Wingerter Livery, res 604 S Main
Brown D Webster, architect, res 130 Bowery
Brown Edward, laborer, res 107 E North
Brown Edward L [Bertha], cook, res 626 N Howard
Brown Edwin W, bkpr Peoples’ Oil Co, res 130 Bowery
Brown Ellsworth G [Minnie], wks Dickson Transfer Co, res 341 Carroll
Brown Elmer [Eliza], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Bartges
Brown Elmer, porter Matteson & Wycoff, res 107 E North
Brown Elmer R, wks S Toy Marble Co, res 249 Johnston
Brown Mrs Eugenia M, dressmaker, res 403 S Forge
Brown Miss Florence, wks 327 S College
Brown Frank E, bds 307 E Mill
Brown Frank H, wks S Toy Marble Co, res 249 Johnston
Brown Frank J [Eleanor], (Standard Toy Marble Co), res 249 Johnston
Brown Frank W [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Commons
Brown Fred H, res 121 Arch
Brown George, wks Dr J V Cleaver, res same
Brown George M, wks Week’s Pottery, bds 262 Johnston
Brown Miss Grace L, res 815 N Howard
Brown Hanson C [Eliza J], boilermaker, res 609 W Thornton
Brown Miss Harriet F, teacher, res 605 S High
Brown Harry B, telegrapher, bds 117 N Broadway

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENE-
FIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA.
SORRICK & HARTER,
General Hardware
GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES,
Tinware and House Furnishing Goods, also a full stock of Sherwin & Williams' Paints, etc.
Telephone 84. Cor. HOWARD and MARKET STS.

MILLER & ROCHE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FINE GROCERIES
Choice Teas and Coffees.
Telephone 129. 186 S. Howard St.

A. JACKSON & LYMAN,
Lumber Dealers,
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS AND PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, etc
Office, 116 West Exchange Street. TELEPHONE 59.

JOS. WINGERTER, V. S., PHIL. WINGERTER,
PROPRIETORS
The Wingerter Livery
AND
VETERINARY INFIRMARY.
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stable Diseases of all domesticated animals treated on the latest scientific principles BREEDER AND DEALER IN FINE DOGS 804 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Hav'nt Got we Can Make.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Brown Harry C, res 704 Bowery
Brown Harry M [Ida T], wks Rubber Works, res 453 Home
Brown Herbert, wks J K Williams, bds 146 S High
Brown Herman S, student, res 306 Spicer
Brown Hiram H, res foot of N Walnut
Brown Miss H Mabel, dressmaker, res 209 S High
Brown Jacob, hostler J L Shirley, bds same
Brown Jacob, coachman, res 107 E North
Brown Jacob T [Harriet E], laborer, res 107 E North
Brown James [Sarah], contractor, res 121 Arch
Brown James F [Hattie E], wks Buckeye, res 611 W Exchange
Brown James W [Frances], engineer, res 108 Kolb
Brown James W [Margaret A], clerk Ganyard & M, res 107 Chestnut alley
Brown John A [Matilda], carpenter, res 815 N Howard
Brown John C [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Falor
Brown John C [Rose], res 425 Park
Brown John C, newsdealer, confectionery etc, 613 E Mill
Brown John F [Kate G], wks Werner Co, res 112 Day
Brown John W [Emiline], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Holloway
Brown John W [Emma J], kilnburner, res 276 Johnston
Brown Leonido G [Susie B], wks Taplin R & Co, res 108 Sumner
Brown Lorenzo D [Anna S], bkpr 2d National Bank, res 306 Spicer
Brown Mrs Lucinda W (wid John S), res 206 Carroll
Brown L Wilber [Emily J], wks A M & Co, res 209 S High
Brown Mrs Margaret A, res 107 Chestnut alley
Brown Miss Marguerite, wks Werner Co, res 815 N Howard
Brown Miss Mary M, wks Electric Works, res 1213 S Main
Brown Miss Minnie E, wks Rubber Works, res 704 Bowery
Brown Miss Nellie M, wks Werner Co, res 108 Kolb
Brown Mrs Nettie (wid Lucian), res 306 Spicer
Brown Miss Nina G, res 112 Day
Brown Miss Nora E, res 631 W Market
Brown Miss Olive G, wks Markle & Inman, res 418 Fourth ave
Brown Miss Olive V, res 631 W Market
Brown Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 811 Cross
Brown Paul J [Jennie], laborer, res 109 Coburn
Brown Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 811 Cross
Brown Robert, bds 262 Johnston
Brown Robert [Mary], engineer, res 104 Champlain
Brown Miss Sadie, res 121 Arch
Brown Miss Sarah J, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Brown Stanton W [Alice], wks Werner Co, res 186 Upson
Brown Stewart [Amanda], wks F H Weeks, res 418 Fourth ave

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Brown Tillman A [Emma E], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Yale
Brown Ward E, wks D Rubber Works, res 105 Holloway
Brown Wesley L [Mary N], wks Markle & Inman, res 311 Fourth
Brown William, wks Werner Co, rms 425 E Center
Brown William, laborer, res 107 E North
Brown William [Hannah], wks Rolling Mill, res 985 S Main
Brown William A [M Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 985 S Main
Brown William C [Eliza J], res 115 S High
Brown William H, wks J C McNeil Co, res 105 Holloway
Brown William H [Louisa], peddler, res 118½ Cuyahoga
Brown William J [Ella E], wks F H Weeks, res Cook Settlement
Brown William J [Maggie], ry engineer, res 107 Mills ave
Brown Wm M [Ida N], clerk J A Mahaffey, res 108½ Falor
Brown Miss Zelia M, teacher Howe School, res 209 S High
Browne Lambert T [Margaret], dentist 402 E Exchange, res same
Browne Miss Maud L, res 1275 E Market
Browne Wellington F [Amanda A], carpenter, res 1275 E Market

See also Braun and Brown
Browne Miss Caroline A (wid Oscar), res 114½ James
Browne Geo E [Anna F], clerk Dague, res 504½ W Exchange
Browne Oscar G [Lillian M], music, 167 S Main, res 114½ James
Browning Miss Emma, res 179 N Broadway
Browning Lewis E [Lydia A], bookkeeper, res 111 Blaine ave
Brownless Arthur T, clerk Northern Ohio Ry, res 343½ W North
Brownless Augustus T [M Ella], woodturner, res 343½ W North
Brownless Carl C, tel opr, res 343½ W North
Brownless Julius G, res 333 W North
Brownless Miss Mabel T, dressmaker, res 343½ W North
Brownless Miss Maud E, student, res 343½ W North
Brownless Miss Nettie C, clerk R C Baum, res 285 W Market
Brownless Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), res 333 W North
Brownless Mrs Sophronia M, res 285 W Market
Brownsworth Mrs Ann (wid George), res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Arthur, laborer, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Edward, wks Cooper Brick Co, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Miss Esther A, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Frank [Sarah], laborer, res 105 Cleveland
Brownsworth Harry, wks Rubber Works, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Miss Jane, wks Am Cereal Co, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Thos [Matilda J], wks A M & Co, res 105 Cleveland
Bruce Frederick E [Winifred H], trav salesman, res 713 E Market
Bruch Miss Carrie C, res 560 W Exchange
Bruegler John J [Phoebe], salesman E S Day, res 300 N Canal
Bruegler Adolph, wks Akron Iron Co, res 211 Yale
Bruegler Albert, wks Akron Iron Co, res 211 Yale

**Commercial Printing Co.** YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Bruegger Jacob [Barbara A], res 180 Cuyahoga
Bruegger John [Veronica P], wks Jones & Parker, res 211 Yale
Bruegger John, res 211 Yale
Bruegger Miss Rosalie, tailoress, res 211 Yale
See also Brigger
Brungen Adolph [Helen], carpenter, res 305 Sherman
Brungen Adolph H, barber, res 305 Sherman
Brungen John G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 305 Sherman
Brungen Miss Sarah H, dressmaker, res 305 Sherman
Brumbaugh D John, ry clerk, res 238 River
Brumbaugh Harry E, potter, res 238 River
Brumbaugh Miss Maud M, student, res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh Sylvester E [Minnie], machinist, res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh Wm A [Sarah F], carpenter, res 238 River
Brum Henry, res 410 Sherman
Brundage Wm [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res n s Glenwood
Bruner Clarence I [Nellie P] (Wilcox, Noah & Co), res 107
    Adolph
Bruner Mrs Eve, res 105 Forest
Bruner Fred, laborer, rms 209 E Market
Bruner Merritt P [Rose M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 E York
Bruner Miss Nettie M, dressmaker, res 205 S High
Bruner William J [Lizzie], policeman, res 220 Johnston
Brunner John [Elizabeth], carpetweaver, res 103 Wooster ave
Brust Miss Grace, res 149 N Summit
Brust James F [Rosalia], steamship agt 210 E Furnace, res 149
    N Summit
Brunswick John [Paulina], teamster, res 160 Cuyahoga
Brunswick Wm F, wks Buckeye Works, res 160 Cuyahoga
Bruse Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 509 Washington
Bruse John [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 509 Washington
Bruse Miss Lizzie, wks Werner Co, res 509 Washington
Bruse Miss Louisa, res 509 Washington
Bruss Herman C [Sophia], kilnburner, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Miss Lottie M, dressmaker, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Louis H, printer Werner Co, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Wm H [Minnie E], fresco painter, res 504 Locust
Brust August, res 913 Bowery
Brust Charles, wks Union News Co, res 913 Bowery
Brust Harry, wks Union News Co, res 913 Bowery
Brust Isidore [Helena], huckster, res 913 Bowery
Bryan Albert [Bryan & Co], res Cleveland O
Bryan Charles F [Bryan & Co], res Cleveland O
Bryan & Co (Chas F and Albert Bryan), bill posters, 125 S Main
Bryan Malcom D, agent, bds The Windsor

Breckenridge Bros.  SAY: "COME UP STAIRS," THEY WILL DO THE REST.
MATTHIAS WEIN,
WHOLESALE AGENT

The L. Hoster Brewing Co.

OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Weiner Export and all kinds of Lager Beer furnished on short notice.

Office & Refrigerator, Old Leopold Stand, near Erie Depot.

TELEPHONE 549.

Established 1885.

W. H. AGER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Electrical Copper Tube Lightning Conductors.

All orders for new work and repairing old rods promptly attended to by addressing

W. H. ACER, 137 ASH STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Fine ornamental trimmings furnished

CRAMER & LOGAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FLOUR, FEED,
CEREALS,
BALED HAY, STRAW,
GRASS, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,
SALT, CEMENT, ETC.

Agents for Peel's Condition Food,
716 and 718 South Main Street.

TELEPHONE 611

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co Ranney Cycle Co.
Bryan Fred C (Doyle & Bryan), attorney at law, office rooms
24, 25 and 26 Doyle Block 216 S Main, res 415 Perkins
Bryan Mrs Susan L (wid Constant), res 415 Perkins
Bryant Arthur (Bryan & McKinney), res 100 S Howard
Bryant Edward, wks Rolling Mill, res New Portage rd
Bryant Miss Emily H, dressmaker, res New Portage rd
Bryant Frederick J, wks Cascade Mill, res New Portage rd
Bryant Geo J, wks Cascade Mill, res New Portage rd
Bryant Jos [Elizabeth], wks S Hardware Co, res Barberton rd
Bryant & McKinney (Arthur Bryant, W P McKinney), photog.
ographers 100 S Howard
Bubb Harry [Maggie], motorman, res 208 S Arlington
Bubeck Miss Martha J, res 719 Sumer
Buchanan Frank J, res 223 Wabash ave
Buchanan James [Mary A], wks Paper Mill, res 223 Wabash ave
Buchanan Miss Lee Emnia, bkpr Kasch Roofing Co, res 407 E
Exchange
Buchler John, wks Kempel & Horst, res 136 Bartges
Buchler John F, res 136 Bartges
Buchler Samuel [Carrie], expressman, res 136 Bartges
Buchtel A Percy, dentist 176 S Main, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Benj F [Charlotte H], contractor, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Charles C [Sophia F], wks Akron Iron Co, res 716 Brown
Buchtel College, Rev Orello Cone pres instruction and govern-
ment, Chas R Olin secy, A B Tinker treas, 508-522 E Buch-
tel ave (See index to ads)
Buchtel Ernest, wks Soap Works, bds 109 Bowery
Buchtel Harley, wks A M & Co, res 716 Brown
Buchtel James H [Frances A], with Thomas Lumber Co, res 146
Dayton
Buchtel Miss Martha V, asst C A Goddard, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Mrs Mary (wid Peter), res 1306 S Main
Buchtel William [Nora S], pres and treas The Thomas Lumber
and Building Co, pres Akron Savings Bank, treas Akron
B and Loan Assn, res 714 E Market
Buchtel Wm M [Hoberta F], real estate, res 584 W Market
Buck Daniel, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 154 W South
Buck James J [Alice B], printer Werner Co, res 511 E Exchange
Buckelue Elzie, laborer, bds 218 N Howard
Buckey Miss Delia, domestic Buchtel College, bds same
Buckey John [Ida M], wks Webster C & L Co, res 236 Buff
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, J H Brewster pres, J A Baldwin
secy and supt, H H Gibbs treas, mfrs of vitrified salt-glazed
sewer pipe, office 999 works 991-997 E Exchange (See back
bone and inside front cover)
BUCKEYE COAL COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARD AND SOFT COAL, COKE AND CHARCOAL.

STEAM COAL A SPECIALTY.

Office and Yards, 300 East Exchange Street, corner Broadway.

Buckeye Works  (See Aultman, Miller & Co)
Buckholtz H W, telegrapher, bds 206 S Broadway
Buckingham Mrs Frances P, bds 633 W Market
Buckingham George E [Lucia I], with B F Goodrich Co, res 108 S Walnut
Buckingham Miss Hulda, student, bds 633 W Market
Buckingham John S, rms 238 S Arlington
Buckingham Miss Sarah, res 238 S Arlington
Buckingham Wm, student, bds 633 W Market
Bucklin Rodney A [Emma], wks T R & Co, res 620 E Exchange
Buckman Mark D [Cordelia], deputy auditor, res 107 Vine
Buckman Miss Mary E, nurse, res 107 Vine
Buckmaster Miss Daisy M, dressmaker, rms 140 S Summit
Buckmaster Floyd M, clerk B F Goodrich Co, bds 1028 S Main
Buckmaster Warren [Ella M], res 155 S Summit
Budd Miss Anna E F, milliner, res 808 E Exchange
Budd Henry T, machinist, res 808 E Exchange
Budd Miss Julia E, res 721 E Exchange
Budd Townsend C [Ellen G], trav salesman, res 808 E Exchange
Buechler Michael [Lottie J] (Ebien & Buechler), res 186 Wooster
Buehl Miss Amelia E C, res 116 James
Buehl Miss Dora C, cashier F M Albrecht, res 116 James
Buehl Edward H [Emma], Ph G F W Albrecht, res 627 E Buchtel
Buehl Rev Peter J [Margaret], res 116 James
Buehl Peter P [Mary], res 304½ Allyn
Buehler Frederick, wks Am M and T Mfg Co, bds 1211 S High
Buehrle Albert [Barbara E], clerk Dettling Bros, res 711 S Main
Buehrle August [Theresa], stonemason, res 307 Allyn
Buel Charles T, res 206 S Forge
Buel Miss Mary A, res 206 S Forge
Buel Mrs Mary L. (wid Geo), res 206 S Forge
Buell William (Wm Buell & Co), res 1060½ S Main
Buell William & Co, druggists for Main and Bartges
Buffum Miss Ella M, res 250 Hickory

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Buffum George R [Emma E], carpenter, res 250 Hickory
Bukowski Gottleib [Agnes], wks Ewart Co, res 119 Brook
Bulger John W [Sarah F], grocer 130 Johnston, res same
Bulger Miss Lulu F, student, res 130 Johnston
Bulgrin Ferdinand [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 313 Washington
Bulgrin Gottlieb [Albertina], laborer, res 108 Bellows
Bulgrin Theodore, wks Hill S P Co, res 108 Bellows
Bulgrin William, res 108 Bellows
Bullinger Frank (I. & F Bullinger), bds Windsor Hotel
Bullinger Harry L, clerk L & F Bullinger, res 119 Bittman
Bullinger Louis (L. & F Bullinger), res 119 Bittman
Bullinger L & F (Louis and Frank), clothing, mens' furnishing goods, hats, caps etc, 101 E Market cor Howard
Bullinger Willis H, clerk L & F Bullinger, res 119 Bittman
Bullock Edward J [Ida], wks Rubber Works, res 1068 S Main
Bunker Smith, res 1011 Bowery
Bunker William D, driver Miller & Roche, bds 1011 Bowery
Bunn Clarence, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Bunn Miss Jennie, res Raymond
Bunn Robert [Mary I.], plasterer, res Raymond
Bunn Robert jr, carpenter res Raymond
Bunn William, clerk Tanner & Co, bds 147 S Summit
Bunnell Miss Alice, wks Werner Co, bds 133 Bluff
Bunnell Chas S, wks Ranney Cycle Co, res 612 Bowery
Bunnell Edward S [Nellie M], with Ohio G & Hdw Co, res 123 Euclid ave
Bunnell Mrs Laura, res 400 Third ave
Bunnell Linda L, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 400 Third ave
Bunton Jesse A [Beswick], wks Rubber Works, res 137 Benjamin
Bunts Charles C, wks Belting Works, res 102 Gold
Bunts Edward H, student, res 102 Gold
Bunts Mrs Mary L (wid Harmon A), res 102 Gold
Bunts Marvin M [Carrie A], wks Belting Works, res 105 Blaine
Burch Miss Anna E, stenog A J Rowley, res 339½ W North
Burch Charles H, student Buchtel College, res 339½ W North

Burch Directory Co The (N H Burch, D W Bowman, W H Freeborn), directory publishers, office 144 N Main
Burch F Beckwith, law student Musser & Kohler, bds 339½ W North
Burch Miss Hattie L, bkpr G H Alling, res 339½ W North

Burch N H [Harriet E] (The Burch Directory Co), res 339½ W North
Bures Charles, agent, res s s W Exchange
Bures Frank, res s s W Exchange
Bures Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res s s W Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S. Howard, Second Floor
West Side Greenhouses
546 W Market St, near Valley
HENRY HEÉPE & SON, Proprietors.
Bedding Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Etc.
TELEPHONE 733.

W. J. HUMES,
Contractor and Plasterer
PATENT PLASTERING A SPECIALTY.
413 West Center Street

J. G. HAURY,
Dealer in
White Lime, Cement, Hair and Plaster
Office 705 South Broadway, near Exchange
TELEPHONE 705.

LOUIS POEHLMAN, Propr.
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works
The Latest and Best Modern Machinery for Cleaning Carpets
OFFICE AND WORKS, 113 BLUFF STREET
Residence 130 Bluff Street, Telephone 321.

MUSTILL’S ORCHESTRA
E J MUSTILL, Manager
Latest Music Furnished on Short Notice, for
Balls, Weddings, Picnics, Parties, Receptions, etc.
Office 525 North Howard Street.

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Bures Lawrence V [Josephine], tailor, res s s W Exchange
Bures Miss Lizzie V, res s s W Exchange
Burford Pen, laborer, res 16t Cuyahoga
Burgan Oscar [Eliza], livery 215 E Exchange, res 113 E State
Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, mfrs of all kinds of
wire and iron work, office and works 112 E South cor High,
Tel 749 (See index to ads)
Burger Joseph A [Emma M] (Burger Iron and Wire Works Co),
res 1005 S High
Burger Mell, printer Capron & Curtice Co
Burgess Charles, laborer, res 206 N Canal
Burgess Edward, molder, bds 419 S Forge
Burgess Mrs Kate, seamstress Miss J Mahony, res same
Burgess William [Harriet], wks Akron China Co, res 317 Fourth
Burgess William jr, wks Akron China Co, res 317 Fourth ave
Burgett Miss Nettie M, dressmaker, res 349 Carroll
Burgess Mrs Hattie S (wid Daniel), res 220 Campbell
Burgner Henry F [Cora A], engnr, res 111 Bell
Burgner Hiram M [Fanny], wks Rubber Works, res 311 Huron
Burgner John W [Mary U], wks C A & C Ry, res 409 Bell
Burgner Oliver N, wks German Mills, res 220 Campbell
Burgner Miss Ora E, wks D Rubber Works, res 220 Campbell
Burgy Mrs Ella (wid Frank), res 301 Brown
Burk William [Alline], contractor, res s s Cole ave
Burke Miss Mary, wks 204 N Prospect
Burkhardt Charles, brakeman, rms 223 E Market, 2d floor
Burrhardt Gustav F, collector Mrs M Burkhardt, res 152
Sherman
Burkhardt Miss Ida, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Katharine (Wid George), res 802 S Broadway
Burkhardt Mrs Margaretha, propr Burkhardt's Brewery,
office and brewery 152-156 Sherman, res same

BURKHARDT BREWERY
MARGARETHA BURKHARDT, Proprietor.
152, 154 and 156 Sherman Street.
BOTTLER OF EXPORT AND LAGER BEER.
Bottled and Keg Beer delivered to any part of the City. Telephone 259.

Burkhardt William L, bookkeeper Mrs M Burkhardt, res 152
Sherman
Bur Christ [Anna], carpenter, res 105 Coddin

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.

CHARLES R OLIN, B S, AKRON, ALBERT B TINKER, M S, LL D, AKRON, SECRETARY

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

REV. ORHELLO COLE, D D, PRESIDENT
Messenger-Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy

COLLEGE FACULTY.

CHARLES M K N I G H T, A M
Inchetl-Professor of Physics & Chemistry

CARL F K O L B E, A M
Hilton-Professor of Modern Languages

CHARLES C BATES, A M
Professor of Greek and Latin Language & Literature

EDWARD W CLAYPOLE, B A, D Sc
Professor of Natural Science

HERMAN V EGBERT, A M
Amosworth-Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy

ELLEN E GARRIGUES, A M
Pierce-Professor of English Literature, Logic and History

F C B R A N
Instructor in Law

MRS A M GARRIGUES
Instructor in Oratory

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

JENNIE C I V F O R D, A M, PRINCIPAL
Teacher of Science and School Management

MARY E STOCKMAN, L A
Teacher of English and Latin

MARIA PARSONS
Teacher of English and Rhetorical Work

S EMERSON FINDLEY, A B
Teacher of Latin and Greek

MISS M C A R Y L E S Y L L A,
Teacher of Piano and Theory

GUSTAV SIGEL,
Teacher of Violin, Cello and Zither

MISS MINNIE FULLER,
Director of Art Department

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

To afford an extensive field for the choice of studies, three regular courses, each of four years, are provided, with three years of preparatory work. These are:

I. The Classical Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, for graduation.
II. The Philosophical Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy.
III. The Scientific Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Science.

GENERAL EXPENSES.

Tuition, Fall Term, College: $15 00
" " " Preparatory and Normal: 9 00
" Winter and Spring Term, College: 12 50
" " " Preparatory and Normal: 7 50
Room rent per week, in building, each student, (depending on location and size of room): 25 to 75
Heat and Light per week, (each person 30c), per room: 80
Board, per week, in Building: 3 00
Washing, per dozen: 50
Incidentally, including Library and Reading Room Fee, per term: 1 00

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

1896—Sept 15, Registration and Entrance Examinations
Sept 16, Instruction begins
Dec 21, Fall Term ends
1897—Jan 6, Winter Term begins
March 25, Winter Term ends
March 30, Spring Term begins
June 21 to 25, Commencement Exercises
Burley Miss Rose, wks 106 S Walnut
Burly Wm S [Louisa], wks Klages Co, res 302 Allyn
Burton James [Matilda], res 115 S College
Burton Miss May C L, res 115 S College
Burman Alfred J, wks Rubber Works, res 401 W Cedar
Burman William [Mariana], wks Rubber Works, res 401 W Cedar
Burman Miss Winnie C, stenog J Kreuder, res 401 W Cedar
Burnard Mrs Eliza (wid Richard), res W J Bye
Burnett Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 105 Smith
Burnett Clifton E, painter, bds 110 Gage
Burnett John C, wks A Adamson, bds 514 E Exchange
Burnett J Franklin [Belle S], wks D Rubber Works, res w s East ave
Burnett Mrs Mary E, res 303 N Howard
Burnett Milo, laborer, res w s East ave
Burnett Ralph P [F Lilian], cashier Aultman Miller & Co, res 602 W Market
Burnham Bloomfield U [Frances A], res 405 W Center
Burnham Clifford D [Anna E], clerk County Auditor, res 109 N Walnut
Burnham Miss Emma A, student, res 137 Ash
Burnham Mrs Emma L, res 515 E Buchtel ave
Burnham Sanford M [Anna], res Olive
Burns Mrs Rose, wks Rubber Works, res s s Steiner ave
Burns Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, res 143 Wooster ave
Burns William, woodturner, bds 514 ½ Bell
Burns Wm H [Rosanna], foreman B F Goodrich Co, res 613 W Cedar
Burns Wm H, cigar mfr 327 E North, res 325 same
Burn Isaac, supt The Akron Salt Co, res near same
Burrell Ananias I [Clara], foreman Water Works, res 138 Bartges
Burrell Ellsworth, plumber, res 138 Bartges
Burrell Geo [Mary T], wks Goodrich Co, res 501 W Thornton
Burrell Wm [Jennie M], wks Rubber Works, res 505 W Thornton
Burritt Thomas [Susan E], laborer, res 115 Harvard
Burt Miss Clara O, res 525 W Market
Burt Miss Emma H, res 525 W Market
Burt Frank P, tinner J Gross, res 604 E South
Burt Fred C (Billow & Burt) clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 604 E South
Burt Harry J, salesman Breckenridge Bros, res 604 E South
Burt James H [Harriet E], res 604 E South
**Burt Mfg Co The**, H B Knowles mgr, H J Blackburn treas, W F Warden secy, specialties and Cross oil filter, office room 39
Kelly Block
Burt Miss Sina E, res 525 W Market

**Commercial Printing Co.** Let Us Talk to You About Your Work. Tel. 710.
Burt Miss Mattie J., res 604 E South
Burton Miss Adaline (wid Merrick), res 405 W Market
Burton Charles C [Ellen R], teamster, res 104 Howe
Burton Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 147 W Crozier
Burton Henry [Notice], plumber, res Boder
Burton James G [Anna M], teamster, res 205 Water
Burton John W, slater, res 405 W Market
Burton Miss Maggie, wks 303½ W Center
Burton Miss Tecla, res Boder
Busch Philip [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 123 Hazel
Busche Alfred W [Mont E], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 110 N Summit
Bushe Miss Hattie, student, res 107 Brown
Bushe Miss Mary A, dressmaker, res 107 Brown
Bushe Walter [Adelaide S], carpenter, res 107 Brown
Bushnell Mrs Nannie (wid Tully C), res e s Beck ave
Busk Peter [Dorothea E], tailor, res Watkins
Buss Miss Amanda E, res 604½ Bowery
Buss Eugene C, tailor, res 604½ Bowery
Butcher William J [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 206 Vine
Butcher Charles, wks Cahow Pump Co, bds 180 N Howard
Butler Mrs Adaline E (wid Stephen L.), res 129 Crosby
Butler Albert J [Mary A], upholsterer Ginter & Sons, res 103 Hopp
Butler Charles [Frances A], wks Rubber Works, res w s Bowery
Butler Charles E [Mary A], clerk E G Lahr, res 711 Bowery

**Butler Frederick W**, secy The E H Merrill Co, pres and secy
The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, vice pres The Akron Pottery Co, res 503 W Market (See index to ads)
Butler Miss Prone A, res 306 Bowery
Butler George [Susan A], wks Hill S P Co, res 206 Crouse
Butler Henry, wks L S Ebright, res same
Butler Horace W, res 503 W Market
Butler James [Mary O], res s s Corley
Butler James K [Martha A], painter, res 122½ Carroll
Butler John F, barber R H Jones, bds 153 Maiden Lane
Butler Miss Laura M, student, res 593 W Exchange
Butler Lawrence J [Irene A], draftsman Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 593 W Exchange
Butler Miss Lulu E, wks Paper Mill, res 122½ Carroll
Butler Orrin J [Anna L], butcher, res 1203½ S Main
Butler Theodore, wks Summit S P Co, res 101 Abel

**Butler Theodore** [Louisa A], pres and gen mgr The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main, res 212 Fir
Butler Thomas, engineer Empire House
Butler Walter H, student, res 272 Fir

**Breckenridge Bros.**, THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS, 134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
AKERS & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN
Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Pumps,
OIL CLOTHS, HOLLOW WARE.
House Furnishing Goods, Tin, Iron, and Ready Roofing and Spouting a
Specialty. Get Prices and Estimates before contracting elsewhere, for we can save you money
Telephone 80. 1086 EAST MARKET STREET, 6th WARD.

GUSTAVE WILLIAM

MUeller BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
SAUSAGE, LARD, BOLOGNA, ETC.
519 NORTH HOWARD STREET.

J. R. NORTON,
Wholesale and Retail
FLORIST.
Cut Flowers, Bulbs, Vegetables and Bedding Plants, Floral Emblems and Designs
GREENHOUSES, 308 KENT STREET.
Also Dealer in Gasoline and Illuminating Oils.

JOHN WILSON,
Livery Stable.
First Class Accommodations
Contractor for all kinds of
GRADING and
Excavating.
OFFICE, 1125 E MARKET ST.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
BLACK BEAR HAT STORE,

HATS

Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Satchels, Robes and Furs.

BYRIDER BROTHERS,

Cor. Howard and Market Streets. Agents for Dunlap, Knox and Stetson Hats.

Byrider Charles L (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Miss Emma L, res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Mrs Henrietta (wid George), res 506 W Market
Byrider John (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider John N, res 112 N Broadway
Byrider William A (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway

Cable Miss Apphia B, clerk C R Page, res 260 Carroll
Cable Benjamin, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Goodrich
Cable Earl R, student, res 260 Carroll
Cackler Jacob [Cordelia A], res 185 Lods
Cadwallader Kimber C [Carrie], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 S Arlington

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest.
Nettie M. Lefb, 137 S Main.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Cadwallader Thomas T, clerk Goodrich Co, res 100 S Arlington
Cady Bert C, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 135 Bartges
Cady Chas E [Sarah A], fireman, res foot of N Walnut
Cady Harry W, res 126 Lodg
Cady John T [Etta], hostler, res 126 Lodg
Cady Wm T, teamster, res 305 Bell
Cady W Scott [Martha], wks Hankey L Co, res 305 Bell
Cahill Miss Angie, res 166 S Balch
Cahill Mrs Catharine, res 166 S Balch
Cahill Charles, liveryman, res 166 S Balch
Cahill Henry P [Louisa M] (H P Cahill & Co), res 653 W Market cor Hawthorn ave
Cahill H P & Co, plumbers, gas and steam fitters 203 E Market

H. P. CAHILL & CO.
Plumbers and Steam Fitters
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty
Gas and Electric Fixtures, Bath Tubs,
Water Closets, Wash Basins, Sinks,
Pumps, Hose and Hose Sprinklers, Plumbers' Supplies, etc.

Telephone 109. 203 E. Market St.

Cahill James, res 104 Erie
Cahill John, barber, res 166 S Balch
Cahill John, kilnburner, bds 151 Bank
Cahill John B [Lydia E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 104 McCoy
Cahill Martin J, wks H P Cahill & Co, bds 107 Rockwell court
Cahill Michael, tel opr, rms 304 N College
Cahill Philip J [Augusta], plumber H P Cahill & Co, res 107
Rockwell court
Cahill Robert F [Mary E], collector, res 630 N Howard
Cahill Miss Rose B, res 166 S Balch
Cahill Thomas, butcher, res 166 S Balch
Cahill William, bookkeeper, res 166 S Balch
Cahoon Miss Addie A, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Miss Dora E, stenog W E Slabaugh, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Earl E, clerk Black the Druggist, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Edward [Mattie], game warden, res 1053 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Cahoon Everett B [Alice L], ice cream mfr, res 132 S Balch
Cahoon Mrs Magdalena (wid James), res 604 ½ Bowery
Cahow Daniel B [Nellie] (Cahow Pump Co), res 148 N Howard
Cahow Earl R, with H J Cahow, res 191 S Maple
Cahow Miss Ethel M, wks Werner Co, res 191 S Maple
Cahow Eunice E, wks Garl & LaVigne, res 191 S Maple
Cahow Miss Grace E, student High School, res 148 N Howard
Cahow Humphrey J [Sarah D], woodturner 209 Cherry, res 191 S Maple

Cahow Pump Co, mfrs and dealers in wood, suction and chain pumps, iron and lawn pumps, water drawers, wood and metal pipe, wind mills etc, office, salesroom and works 148 N Howard, Tel 495 (See card 1st page 1st front fly leaf)

Cahow Ray M, student, res 148 N Howard
Cahow Roy C, student, res 148 N Howard
Cam James, wks C A & C Ry, bds 211 Bluff
Cam James W [Elizabeth M], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Bartges
Cam John, telegrapher, bds 211 Bluff
Cam Michael [Winnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 121 Railroad
Campan Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, bds 234 May
Cane Frank N, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 E Market
Caine Herbert, bricklayer, res 1215 E Market
Caine Marshall [Alice M] (R N Caine & Son), res 1213 E Market
Caine Robert N [Jane] (R N Caine & Son), res 1215 E Market

Caine R N & Son (Robert N and Marshall), contractors in brick and stone work, office 1215 E Market (See index to ads)

Caiola Anton [Rosa], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Calcajno Frank, peddler, res 707 S Main
Calcajno Philip [Nastania], fruits 707 S Main res same
Calcajno Vincenzo, peddler, res 707 S Main
Caldwell John P, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 324 S College
Caldwell Wm A [May B], wks R T Co, res 208 S Broadway
Caleb Samuel [Meta B A], wks Globe Sign Co, res s of city
Callahan Benj, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 114 Frank
Callahan Miss Bertha M, wks Diamond Pottery Co, res 237 Johnston
Callahan Miss Catharine, wks Werner Co, res 114 Frank
Callahan Miss Jennie A, res 116 S College
Callahan John [Ellen], wks A M & Co, res 237 Johnston
Callahan Miss Kittie, res 114 Frank
Callahan Lawrence, laborer, res 114 Frank
Callahan Thomas B, wks Kasch R Co, res 114 Frank
Callender Mrs Mary A (wid Amos), res n s Wooster ave
Calph John E [Elizabeth E], kilnburner, res 319 N Case ave

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD.

JULIUS KROFFKE,

Insurance and Real Estate.

Fire, Cyclone, Life and Accident Insurance.

Real Estate and Loans.

ONLY OLD AND RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Office, 250 South Howard Street, New Christy Block.

HARPHAM & LUTZ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS,

SEWER PIPE ROCKERS AND TRUCKS A SPECIALTY.

Horse Shoeling, General Repairing and Carriage Painting.

104 and 106 South Arlington Street, Sixth Ward.

MARTIN DEISZ & CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Job Work Promptly Attended to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED AND

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Office 162 Cuyahoga Street.

WOLF & SPICER,

MEAT MARKET.

DEALERS IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausage, Lard, Etc

621 East Mill Street,
Near Railroad Crossing

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest
and Most Complete in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Calph Richard H [Carrie E], teamster, res 1120 E Market
Cameron Daniel [Frances M], wks A M & Co, res 509 E Buchtel
Cameron Miss Effie M B, wks 113 S Prospect
Cameron Wilford E, clerk Koplin & Allen, res 509 E Buchtel ave
Camp Mrs Abigail F (wid Hezekiah), res 112 N Union
Camp Charles C, hackman, res 700 E Mill
Camp Miss Elizabeth, prin Leggett School, res 308 Washington
Camp Ferdinand, res 308 Washington
Camp George W, res 700 E Mill
Camp Miss Grace F, res 112 N Union
Camp Henry H, res 112 N Union
Camp Horace B [Amelia B], clay product mfr, res 112 N Union
Camp Ira, pianotuner, bds 117 N Broadway
Camp Louis W, student, res 112 N Union
Camp Mrs Lucy B (wid William), res 302 W Market
Camp Miss Mattie, wks 112 Carroll
Camp Rev Peter M [Martha F], pastor 1st U B Church, res 432½ E Buchtel ave
Campbell Abner R [Sarah C], res 131 Bartges
Campbell Arthur B, switchman Erie yd, res 208 Buckeye
Campbell Arthur Earl, student, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Charles E, foreman Rubber Works, res 637 E Buchtel
Campbell Miss Della G, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Mrs Eliza J, dining hall 307 E Mill, res same
Campbell Miss Elizabeth A, res 149 S Broadway
Campbell Miss Ella, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Mrs Esther A (wid Wm O), res 207 Pine
Campbell Miss Fanny, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Fred (Anna R), wks Rubber Co, res 724 Sumner
Campbell Fred L [Mamie], fireman Erie Ry, res 102 Brown
Campbell George, laborer, bds 413 W Center
Campbell Harry, fireman, res 106 Division
Campbell Harry E, wks Rubber Works, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Homer, student, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell Jacob R [Mary M], wks Belting Co, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell John D, res 232 S Arlington
Campbell John H, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Josiah A [Lizzie I], policeman, res 103 Charlotte

Campbell J Ben [Margaret M], secy and treas The J C McNeil Co, office at works, Tel 202, res 213 Johnston
Campbell Louis R, wks Rubber Works, res rear 309 Bowery
Campbell Miss Minnie, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Miss M Elma, prin Allen School, res 249 E Tallmadge
Campbell Mrs Rosanna (wid John), res 142 Bartges
Campbell Samuel R, carpenter, res 249 E Tallmadge ave

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Campbell Wm A, student, res 213 Johnston
Campbell Wm B, trainmaster B & O, rms 903 E Market
Campbell William M [Emma], ry engineer, res 208 Buckeye
Canron Jeremiah G [Hannah], laborer, res rear 721 E Exchange
Canfield Charles H, student, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Etta M, compositor H G Canfield, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Hattie G, teacher Crosby School, res 105 N Walnut

Canfield Henry E [Tena A], portraits in crayon and color work promptly done, satisfaction guaranteed, 105 N Walnut, res same

Canfield Horace G [Jennie], job printer, office 107 N Main
Academy of Music Bldg, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Jessie W, stenographer, res 105 N Walnut
Canneally Daniel, wks A Whitestone, res same
Cannon Miss Charlotte C, teacher Henry School, res 713 E Market
Cannon Frank D, wks Werner Co, bds 349 Carroll
Cannon James [Emma], teamster, res 125 N High
Cannon Wilson B [Emma I.], secy and treas The Akron Silver Plate Co, res 210 N Prospect
Cantleberry Harry J [Emma C], wks Robinson Bros, res 201 N Arlington
Cantleberry Joseph N, wks Robinson Bros, res 201 N Arlington
Capen G Lorenzo [Ellen L.], laborer, res Uhler ave
Capen James [Margaret], delivery clerk, res 129 E North
Capen John H [Lalhe W], wks Werner Co, res Watkins
Capen Thomas L, hostler, res 129 E North
Capito Gustave, wks Am Cereal Co, res 143 Washington
Capper Michael [Mary M], carpenter, res 301 Torrey
Capron Albert E [Elizabeth A], wks Rolling Mill, res e s S Main
Capron Miss Alfe, res 401 W North

Capron & Curtice Co The, G W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, G L Curtice secy and treas O D Capron supt, printers, binders and blank book manufacturers, 226 and 228 S Howard, Tel 6 (See index to ads)
Capron Elias H, wks D Rubber Co, res 610 Miami
Capron Elmer C [Ella I.], wks Buckeye, res 221 W Exchange
Capron Mrs Emeline (wid Albert), res 610 Miami
Capron Ervin M, wks A M & Co, res 610 Miami
Capron Miss Eva I., res 109 Oakdale ave
Capron Miss Nellie, wks Paper Mill, res 121½ Bowery

Capron Orion D [Lida R], supt The Capron & Curtice Co, res 109 Oakdale ave
Carbaugh Mrs Delia (wid Joseph), res 106 N Balch
Carbaugh Miss Lydia, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 106 N Balch
Cardarella Bert [Jennie], wks Valley Ry, res 118 Lods

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
Carderello Michael [Mary], wks Valley Ry, res 136 Factory
Carey Miss Alice, nurse, res 148 Crosby
Carey Charles [Eliza], res 148 Crosby
Carey Chas H [Anna E], painter, res 175 Benjamin
Carey Charles J, law student Vaughan & Childs, res 133 Bowery
Carey James [Amelia], carpenter, res 347 Bare
Carey Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Miami
Carey Patrick [Mary], wks Street Ry Co, res 405 Miami
Carey William, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Miami
Cargould Edward, conductor R T Co, bds 601 S Broadway
Cargould Miss Julia D, res 115 Day
Cargould Louis [Mary A], foreman C A & C, res 211 Bluff
Carlier Harry T, painter Collins Buggy Co, res 111 Woodland
Carl Edward F [Emily J], clerk A J Bader, res 327 S Arlington
Carl Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 415 Allyn
Carl Hiram, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 415 Allyn
Carl Jacob [Mary], res 415 Allyn
Carl Miss Jennie, res 415 Allyn
Carl Louis H, wks A M & Co, res 209 Crouse
Carl Miss Mamie M, res 415 Allyn
Carl Mrs Mary A (wid Peter), res 209 Crouse
Carl Peter E [Adda M], conductor St Ry Co, res 219 Wooster ave
Carl William, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Carie Cora E, clerk J T Trowbridge, bds 404 Locust
Carlson Albert M, wks Hill S P Co, bds 113 Johnston
Carlson A Gustav [Albertina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res n s First
Carlson C Werner [Minnie], res 425 Fifth ave
Carlson Gustav B [Josephine], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Roswell
Carlson Miss Jennie M, student, res 104 Roswell
Carlson John S [Johanna C], wks Hill S P Co, res 331 N Case
Carlton Herbert E [Matilda], carpenter, res 806 E Exchange
Carlton Jas D [Luella M], machinist, res 108 S Howard
Carlton Miss Minnie A, student, res 806 E Exchange
Carlton Wallace I. [Ella M], clerk A M & Co, res 239 Carroll
Carlyon John R [Jennie], sewing machines, pianos etc, 236 S Howard, res 224 Wabash ave
Carlyon Miss Mabel S, student, res 224 Wabash ave
Carmer Miss Bertha, wks Arcade Restaurant, res 110 E Chestnut
Carmer Miss Etta, wks Rubber Works, res 1109 S High
Carmer Mrs Hattie L, res 110 E Chestnut
Carmer Mrs Nora B, res 110 E Chestnut
Carmichael Albert E, stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael George [Barbara C], stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael George A, stonecutter, res 108 Carmichael

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING 134-136 S Howard
The Akron Varnish Works.

KUBLER & BECK, Proprs.

Manufacturers of

Furniture and Coach Varnishes,

Japan Dryers, Air Drying Japans,

Baking Japans, Bicycle Enamel, Etc.

Office and Works, S. W. Cor. Main and State Sts. Telephone 155.

A. F. BERGER,

THE GROCER,

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions and Country Produce Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs and Pure Country Lard a Specialty

262 West Market Street.

E. P. SPRIGLE,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.

Office and Shop, 401 W. Exchange St.

RESIDENCE, 220 PINE STREET.

FRANK N. FUCHS,

LIVERY,

FEED AND BOARDING STABLE

If you want to take a Drive for business or pleasure, Telephone 56, or call at 128 and 130 NORTH MAIN STREET.

We Can Please You.

The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries, 357 and 359 N. Main.
Useful Education
Brings Large Returns

Hammel's Business College

236

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Carmichael Mrs Jeannette (wid George), res 121 Hazel
Carmichael Miss Jennie A, stenog Crown Fire Clay Co, res 201 Corley
Carmichael Miss Jennie B, wks Werner Co, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Miss Rosetta M, wks Akron China Co, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael William [Ann B], stonemason, res 201 Corley
Carr Miss Grace M, res 112 Norton
Carr Joseph B, enginer, bds 210 River
Carr Mrs Josephine, dressmaker, res 306 Second ave
Carnahan Samuel S [Eva], potter, res 1046 E-Market
Carney Andrew, wks Valley Ry, res 120 Lorain
Carney Miss May E, wks Werner Co, res 120 Lorain
Carney Wm, wks P & W Ry, bds 175 Upson
Carney Wm [Mary E], wks P & W Ry, res 120 Lorain

See also Kearney
Carrs Jacob [Hattie C], machinist, res 255½ Carroll
Carpenter Abraham [Eliza], farmer, res 125 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter A Lincoln [Laura E], milk dealer, Cuyahoga Falls ave
Carpenter B Frank [Anna], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 Coburn
Carpenter Mrs C Jane, res 104 Spruce
Carpenter George, stonemason, res 104 S College

Carpenter George W [Nellie M] (Reusch & Carpenter), res 205 E Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Jacob [Lydia], res 127 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Jesse D, res 114 Wabash ave
Carpenter John G, res 315 Bowery
Carpenter Mrs Lucinda J (wid James), res 106 E Chestnut
Carpenter Mrs O Sevilla, res 114 Wabash ave
Carpenter Miss Viola A, res 104 Spruce
Carpenter T Fred, wks Empire Works, bds 273½ Johnston
Carpenter Walter S [Dora I], wks Dickson Co, res 106 E Chestnut
Carr Edgar D [Elizabeth], foreman machine room Electrical Mfg Co, res 106 Marshall ave
Carr Miss Ellen, wks R P Marvin
Carr Elton G, res 127 Rhodes ave
Carrs Mrs Emma (wid Oscar H), res 115 James
Carr Ezra A [Sophie I], carpenter, res Uhler ave

Carr Frank B [Minnie E] (App & Carr), res 107 Arch
Carr Miss Georgiana, res 109 Washington
Carr Harry C, collector Akron Savings Bank, res 106 Marshall ave
Carr James O [Julia A], painter, res 127 Rhodes ave
Carr John R [Ella I], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Washington
Carr Alexander O [Wilhelmina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Eagle
Carrier C H, piano tuner B Dreher's Son Co, res 132 S Howard

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

\* ALL USE \* NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
195 S. Howard Street.
Carroll Miss Emma F, res 101 Hopp
Carroll John [Elizabeth], res 101 Hopp
Carson Adelbert [Nellie], wks Merrill Co, res 532 W Exchange
Carson Mrs Cordelia, res 119 Adolph ave
Carson Martin J [Rebecca M], wks Cahow Co, res 118 Aqueduct
Carter Alverus B, wks Am Cereal Co, res 268 Johnston
Carter Miss Bessie B, res 217 Perkins
Carter Miss Bina H, student, res 1136 E Market
Carter Miss Blanche E, res 101 Nickel
Carter Miss Blanche L, waiter Empire House
Carter Edwin H [Ella L], teamster J Kreuder, res 101 Nickel
Carter Mrs Ella, wks Empire House, rms 177 S Main
Carter Mrs Eunice R, res 922 E Market
Carter Harvey T [Elizabeth], sawyer, res 302 N Canal
Carter Herbert D [Ella R], ty conductor, res 202 N Maple
Carter Rollin B [Nellie R], physician, surgeon and oculist,
office and res 106 Adolph ave, office hours 10 to 12 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, Tel 128
Carter Warren N [Claudia], driver Akron Grocery Co, res 576 W Exchange
Carter William H [Catharine A], with J F Seiberling & Co
and secy The Akron India Rubber Co, res 217 Perkins
Caruthers Clarence D [Nettie L], applebutter mfr, res S Arlington
Carver Alfred S [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Yale
Carver Sylvan A [Mary L], salesman C D Caruthers, res e s S Arlington
Cascade Flouring Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs,
office 202 S Howard
Casady Patrick P [Lucetta E], laborer, res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Case Charles F, electrician, res 705 E Mill
Case Mrs Ella F, res 705 E Mill
Case James H [Maggie R], druggist, toilet articles etc, 1128 E Market, res same (See index to ads)
Case Orlando (Julia A), res 147 Wooster ave
Case Roland D [Josephine], teamster, res 122 Jackson
Casenhusser Charles, wks Stone Mill, bds 213 Wooster ave
Casenhusser Wm A [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Wooster
Casey George T [Agnes G], wks Linoleum Co, res w s S High
Casey John F [Anna E], motorman, res 1376 S Main
Casimir John, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 102 E North
Caskey Arthur F, wks Cordage Works, res 110 Crouse
Caskey Charlie E [Emma B], cashier W & B Mfg Co, res 126 S Broadway
Caskey Mrs Clara R, res 122 Crosby
Caskey Mrs Harriet B (wd John G), res 126 S Broadway

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Caskey Mrs Sina (wid William), res 110 Crouse
Caspar Fred J [Mary], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 131 Gage
Cass Chas A [Lillian E], cooper J Lapp, res 120 Ohio
Cass Claude A, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Fourth ave
Cass Francis M [M Frances], clerk Koplin & Allen, res 177 S Main
Cass John W [Lottie M], wks Goodrich H R Co, res 112 Goodrich
Cass Luke A [Clara N], cooper, res 405 Fourth ave
Cassel Charles G, lineman C U Telephone Co, bds Arlington
Cassidy Mrs Caroline M, res 111 Bartges
Cassidy Miss Carrie M, student, res 1076 S Main
Cassidy Frank D [Sarah J] (Cassidy & Miller), res 1076 S Main
Cassidy & Miller (F D Cassidy, S C Miller), attorneys at law, office 629 S Main
Cassidy Miss Nellie, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassidy P Frank, clerk Walsh Bros, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassidy Patrick N [Catharine], res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassley Thos E [Jane E], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 213 Hazel
Castecl Mrs Maggie J, res near 112 James
Casteel Mrs Mary E, boarding house near 112 James
Casteel Samuel W, baker, res near 112 James
Castello George J [Emma S], brakeman, res near 180 Upson
Casterton Mrs Hattie L (wid Thos), res 655 W Market
Casto Frank [F Grace], trav salesman, res 615 W Market
Casto John [Mary], trav salesman, res 137 Bluff
Castor Chas A, wks India Rubber Co, res 225 May
Castor John H [Louisa S], laborer, res 225 May
Castor Weldon W, wks Goodrich Co, res 225 May
Caswall Miss Catharine B, teacher Crosby Sch, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss Cora B, cashier P R Smith, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Edward W [Esther M], musician, res 321 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss Elizabeth, res 102 Otis
Caswall Miss Emma B, res 141 Crosby
Caswall Frederick [Catharine T], res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Frederick J, confectioner R M Caswall, res 102 Otis
Caswall Miss Henrietta E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss May O, student, res 141 Crosby
Caswall Miss Olivia E, cashier P R Smith, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Richard M [Lovina], caterer, mfr and wholesale and retail confectionery, ice cream, water ices, home baking, lunch counter etc, 122 S Main, Abbey Block, Tel 312, res 141 Crosby, Tel 589. (See index to ads)
Caswall Robert T [Harriet E], wks R M Caswall, res 102 Otis
Catlin Charles, barber Mrs L Hamilton, bds same
Catlin John T, clerk Inman Bros, res 101 McNaughton

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods. 134-136 South Howard Street.
THE AKRON CHEMICAL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

.. PRINTING INKS..

GRAPHITE CAR AND BRIDGE PAINTS, BLACK VARNISH, IRON FILLERS, BLACK AND COLORED DIPPING PAINTS, Etc.

Office and Works, 108 to 120 W. State

HARTY REED AND RATTAN WORKS

WILLIAM HARTY, Manager.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs, Easels, Foot Rests, Children's Carriages and all Kinds of Specialties.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE

Office and Works, 210 Cherry Street

J. L. REID,

General Transfer and Livery

COACHES, COUPES AND CARRIAGES FOR FUNERALS, Receptions and Parties

HORSES CLIPPED and BUGGIES WASHED

Corner Mill and High Streets.

Telephone 377.

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.

* * ROSE AND SHOES * * The Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College

Caughhey John, wks Buckeye Works, bds 603½ S Broadway
Caughhey Miss Margaret, student, res 1215 S High
Caughhey Robert, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1215 S High
Caughhey William, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 S High
Caughlin Thos, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, rms 129 S Maple
Caywood Rev B C, pastor 3d Church of Christ, bds 133 Wooster
Central Union Telephone Co, G B Keck mgr, office 2d floor

Chalfant James, wks Werner Co, res 215 Bluff
Chalfant James B [Ada R], compositor, res 113 Day
Chalfant N Bertrand, student, res 113 Day

Chalker Newton, attorney at law, office 130 S Howard 2d floor
Chalmer Miss Georgina L, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Yale
Chalmer Henry [Mabelle H], carriage trimmer, res 105 Yale
Chalmer Henry J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Yale
Chalmer John [Anna E], plumber Cahill & Co, res 108 Nickel
Chalmer Miss Mabelle E, res 105 Yale
Chalmer Miss Marian B, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Yale
Chalmer Robt J, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Yale
Chamberlain Andrew, cigars, confectionery etc, 251 W Market, res same
Chamberlain Miss Blanche S, dentist's asst, res 313 N College
Chamberlain Charles C [Ida], wks F H Weeks, res e s Weeks
Chamberlain Charles E [Sarah], wks Webster C & L Co, res 204 Vine
Chamberlain C Frederick [Minnie], ins agent, res 564 E Buchtel
Chamberlain Edwin G [Estella M], carpenter, res 108 Charles
Chamberlain Frank A [Mary J], carpenter, res 220 Crosby
Chamberlain Frank D [Etta D], res 575 W Market
Chamberlain Frederick N [Demaris D], dentist 223 E Market, res 313 N College
Chamberlain James W [Emma V], supt Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 928 E Market
Chamberlain Miss Marian G, res 120 Fay

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
I have shade trees to sell with fine lots attached.
Nettie M. Leib, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, 137 S Main.
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Chamberlain Mrs Mary (wid Volney), res 120 Fay
Chamberlain Mrs Mary E (wid Godfrey N), res 1102 S Main
Chamberlain Meade E, student, res 220 Crosby
Chamberlain Miss Nellie J, res 319½ S College
Chamberlain Nick, wholesale and retail foreign and domestic fruits, nuts, fine confectionery, cigars, tobacco, soft drinks and oysters in season, mfr of pure ice cream and candies, 616 S Main, res same
Chamberlain Mrs Sarah J (wid Chas W), res 319½ S College
Chamberlain Wm A [Jennie E], clerk Tanner, res 1102 S Main
Chamberlain Mrs Corlin J, dressmaker, res 140 Crosby
Chamberlain Edward A [Elizabeth], grocer 1504 S Main, res 105 W Crosby
Chamberlain Miss Mary E, stenog Musser & K, res Tallmadge O
Chamberlain Miss Mary J, res 112 Chamberlain
Chamberlain Norris D, clerk Schumacher & G, res 140 Crosby
Chamberlain William E [Elizabeth R], physician and surgeon, office and res 158 S Broadway bet Market and Mill, office hours 8 30 a.m. to 12 m, 12 30 to 6 and 6 30 to 8 30 p.m,
Chambers Edward C [Myrtle D], pharmacist C E Atwood, res 430 E Buchtel Ave
Chambers Joseph E [Jennie S], mgr The Standard Oil Co, office 617 E Mill, Tel 513, res 208 S Forge
Chambers Judd S [Nancy C], ry conductor, res 582 W Exchange
Chambers Miss Katie C, wks Rubber Works, res 582 W Exchange
Chambers J Wesley [Amanda A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 W Thornton
Chambers Miss Vinnie I, dressmaker, res 582 W Exchange
Chandler Miss Effie J, res 212 Coburn
Chandler & Fraunfelter (J D Chandler, E Fraunfelter), books, stationery, pictures, frames, news dealers, bicycles etc, 168 S Main, Tel 12
Chandler Fred W [Adelia], policeman, res 212 Coburn
Chandler James D [Sadie J] (Chandler & Fraunfelter), res 410 Park
Chandler P J [Kate], wks Star Drill Co, res 204 Buckeye
Chandler Ramsil [Amanda], wks Akron Iron Co, res 112 Buckeye
Chandler William J, res 212 Coburn
Chaney Miss Carrie J, stenog Root-Tea-Na Co, res 106 Berg
Chaney Herbert B, student, res 106 Berg
Chapin Miss Alice W, wks Werner Co, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Ambrose A [Martha J], res 535 W Market
Chapin Clarence W, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Miss E Eugenia, student, res 116 Robinson
Chapin J Fred, mgr Buckeye Coal Co, res 1128 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Chapin Frank D [Grace N], coal dealer n e cor S High and E Miller ave, res 208 Coburn
Chapin Harrison N [Martha], wood turner, res 102½ Bowery
Chapin James F [Eliza], drayman, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Robert H, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Willard R S [Sarah J], res 116 Robinson
Chapman Mrs Anna C [wid James K], res 117 Sherman
Chapman A B, inspector C U Telephone Co, rms 153 S Broadway
Chapman Charles A, engineer, res 532 W Market

Chapman Charles F [Mary A], secy Akron Sewer Pipe Co, Tel 44, res 106 Roswell
Chapman Miss Carrie M, res 208 Bell
Chapman Floyd M, draftsman T R & Co, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Daniel J, res 133 Kling
Chapman Edgar T, res 106 Roswell
Chapman Miss Ella A, student, res 532 W Market
Chapman Miss Ella S, bkpr F H Smith, res 101 Perkins
Chapman Elmer A [Ella H], res 200 Huron
Chapman Miss E May, res 532 W Market
Chapman Miss Florence W, wks Goodrich Co, res 100 James
Chapman Guy D, clerk J Koch & Co, res 117 Sherman
Chapman Horace P [Margaret], carpenter, res 208 Bell
Chapman James W [Florence], teamster, res 162 N High
Chapman John, res 208 Bell

Chapman John W [Frances C], bookkeeper Union Sewer Pipe Co, res 115 Broad
Chapman J Wesley, clerk J M Laffer & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Chapman Miss Mary E, canvasser, res 100 James
Chapman Mason [Alice L], dentist 324 Mill, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Miss Mattie, res 208 Bell
Chapman Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, rms 975 S Main

Chapman Willis D [Ella A], general supt The Akron Street Railway and Illuminating Co, res 532 W Market
Chapman Willis D jr, student, res 532 W Market
Chapman Wm M [Jennie], millwright, res 209 Harvard
Chappell Curtland L, wks Werner Co, res 142 S Summit
Chappell Mrs Mary (wd Morgan L), res 142 S Summit
Chase Byron S, w/Diamond Pottery Co, res 980 E Market
Chase Charles H, res 980 E Market
Chase Mrs Henrietta S, res 980 E Market
Chase Henry H [Ophelia], teamster, res 122 Brown
Chase John F [Mary E], stockkeeper Capron & C, res 303 W North
Chase Wm S [Grace I], Akron correspondent Cleveland Press 168 S Main, res 980 E Market, Tel 449

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS. can Fasily be Found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.
Abstract

WILLIAM COOPER  SAMUEL COOPER  JOSEPH COOPER

COOPER BRICK CO.

Manufacturers of
Building and Street Paving Brick,
Equal in quality to any manufactured in Ohio Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Yard South Side of Johnston, East of Spicer.
TELEPHONE 617

R. N. CAINE & SON,
Contractors and Builders

BRICK AND STONE WORK.

Estimates Furnished on Application First Class Work and Promptly Done
Office and Residence, 1215 EAST MARKET ST.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of the

Baltimore Bottling Works

CARBONATED BEVERAGES OF ALL KINDS.
Ginger Ale made from Cochun Ginger, Champagne Cider, Birch Beer, Cream Soda, Raspberry Wine, Peach Wine, Lemon Sour, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla,
Lemon, Mineral Waters, etc., etc. All goods strictly pure Made from Filtered Well Water
Special Attention Paid to Charging and Delivering Soda Fountains

Telephone 653.  168 NORTH HIGH ST.

GEO. T. KYTE
Proprietor of the
Clarendon Livery.
FEED and SALE STABLE

113 W EXCHANGE ST.
Rear Clarendon Hotel

Coach Orders Promptly Attended to.

You Press the Button the “Quad” Does the Rest. For Sale by

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Chase Miss Martha, res 980 E Market
Chassagne Miss Henrietta, wks Rubber Works, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Miss Julia B, wks Rubber Works, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Miss Lena, res 407 Bowery
Chassagne Paul J [Louise J], wks Buckeye Works, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Victor [Catharine A], res 407 Bowery
Chatfield Miss Minnie E, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatfield Selden A [Elizabeth], wks A M & Co, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatelain Alexander [Lizzie], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Cross
Chatelain Henry, wks Rolling Mill, bds 121 Commins
Chatelain Louis [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 1023 Bowery
Cherry Austin G, student, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Charles E, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Peter P [Mary J], grocer 1205 S Main, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Walter P, bds 112 Bachtel ave
Chesnut Miss Jennie, wks F B Adams
Chicklacos Peter, confectionery 336 S Main, res same
Childs Alpheus A, dentist, res 402 E Market
Childs Bert, machinist, res 123 Bowery
Childs Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 113 James
Childs Miss Lucy L, res 123 Bowery
Childs Mrs Mattie J, res 114 Byers ave
Childs O D [Lillian Robertson], physician and surgeon, office
402 E Market, office hours 8 to 9 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.,
res 409 E Market, Tel 22
Childs Miss Pearl M, res 123 Bowery
Childs Thomas L [Lavina] (Vaughan & Childs), res 123 Bowery
China and Japan Tea Store, Schumacher & Gammeter prsps,
153 S Howard, Seiberling Block, Tel 526 (See index to ads)
Chippy Allison B, laborer, res 313 Holloway
Chippy Edmund L, carpenter, res 703 S High
Chippy Emerson J, laborer, res 313 Holloway
Chippy Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph), res 703 S High
Chippy Mrs Priscilla M (wid Joseph B), res 313 Holloway
Chippy Wm E, wallpaper cleaner, res 703 S High
Chisnell Jacob [Lucinda A], res e s Brown ave
Chitty Philip [Carrie], contractor grading, excavating etc,
office and res 198 Merriman (See index to ads)
Choate Dudley F [Mary A], artist Werner Co, res 320 S College
Chopard Miss Bertha M, wks Akron China Co, bds 304 Second
Chopard John B, wks Akron China Co, bds 131 Factory
Christhoolo Louis, clerk N Laskaris, rms 160 S Howard
Chrisman A Judson [Kate E], car inspector, res 117 Kling
Chrisman Chas [Flora D], vet surgeon 113 S Main, res 206 Payne

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib
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Chrisman Charles C, clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 117 Kling
Christ Miss Bertha, wks 502 E Market
Christ Edward, wks Am M and T Mfg Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank [Bertha], res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank Jr, wks Whitmore Robinson & Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Henry, wks Am M and T Mfg Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ John, wks J G Haury, res 317 Allyn
Christ John [Annie], wks Rubber Works, res 303 Cross
Christ Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Sherman
Christ Peter, wks Whitmore Robinsons & Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Theodore [Susie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Sherman
Christen Elijah [Martha], wks A Whitestone, res 126 Beaver
Christensen Anton C E [Amelia A], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Arthur, wks Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Charles F, student, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Christ, wks Jackson & Lyman, bds 211½ St Clair
Christensen Erik, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 111 Cleveland
Christensen Eugene E, wks Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Miss Helen M, stenographer, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen John [Gunde], wks W R & Co, res 111 Cleveland
Christensen Miss Katharine E, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Martin F [Jennie D], res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Olaf, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 111 Cleveland

Christenson Chris M (W H Motz & Co), res 113 Nieman
Christenson Christian, wks Buckeye Works, bds 109 Munson
Christenson Swan [Sophie], wks Robinson Bros, res 113 Nieman
Christian Mrs Emma F, res 103½ N Case ave
Christian Frank T [Clara A], wks A Adamson, res 329½ W North
Christian Joseph, machinist, bds 208 Allyn
Christian Miss Nellie G, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 213 S Union
Christopher Edward, wks A M & Co, rms 141 Pearl
Christophsner Mrs Trine (wid Paul), res 210 S Case ave
Christy James [Jennett], office 242 S Howard, res 226 Fir

Christy’s James Sons (James Jr and Will), hides, leather and findings, 244 S Howard

JAMES CHRISTY’S SONS,
——DEALERS IN——

HIDES, LEATHER, FINDINGS,
TALLOW AND PLASTERING HAIR.

224 South Howard Street Telephone 344

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
Christy James jr [Effie L] (Jas Christy's Sons), Cleveland Construction Co, vice pres A B C R R Co, res 547 E Buchtel
Christy John, wks J G Haury, res 317 Allyn
Christy John H [Louisa A], leather and findings, Ridge st, res 405 W Market
Christy Miss Nettie, res 226 Fir
Christy Will [Rose D] (Jas Christy's Sons), Cleveland Construction Co, gen mgr A B C R R Co, res 230 Fir
Church Frank E, secy Dickson Transfer Co, res 116 Carroll
Church James E [Nina C] (Church, Wall & Shreffler), secy The Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, treas The Savings Building and Loan Co, office 218 S Main, Tel 2, res 128 N Forge
Church Nathan E [Susan P], res 116 Carroll
Church, Wall & Shreffler (J E Church, H C R Wall, H J Shreffler), general insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 218 S Main, Doyle Block, Tel 2 (See top margin lines)
Citizens National Bank, E Steimbacher pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, D P Wheeler cashier, Henry J Feuchter asst cashier, 111 S Howard (See index to ads)
City Drug Store, Davis & Blocker proprs, 111 N Howard, Tel 317
City National Bank, Hon G W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, N C Stone cashier, J W Lyder jr asst cashier, 108 S Howard (See index to ads)
Claffey Edward, attorney at law and justice of the peace, office 2d floor 211 E Mill, res rear 129 S Maple
Claffey Miss L Jennie, res rear 129 S Maple
Claffin Chas W [Eliza J], cooper, res 135 Grant
Claffin Ira E [Sarah], cooper, res 318 Washington
Claffin Lee J, clerk Frame & Manbeck, res 117 Day
Claffin Minor S [Kittie M], cooper, res 902 E Exchange
Claffin Samuel, cooper, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Claffin Mrs Sarah, res 123 Pearl
Claffin Vilas E [Lillian W], driver Akron Grocery Co, res 117 Day
Clancy William J, agent Wells Fargo & Co's Express, office 128 S Main Abbey Block, Tel 90, rms 135 S High
Clarendon Hotel, Michael Spade propr, cor Main and Exchange (See index to ads)
Clarendon Livery, Geo T Kyte propr, 113 W Exchange, Tel 441 (See index to ads)
Clark Mrs Adaline (wd John), res 109 Charlotte
Clark Miss Agnes M, teacher Spicer School, res 243 Carroll
Clark Miss Alice, wks Cereal Mill, res 177 S Main 3d floor
Clark Mrs Ann E H (wd Henry H), res 243 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
WHY GAMBLE when you buy Real Estate? The Abstract Co. 218 S Main St.
Removes all Chance
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A. BALDWIN,
DEALER IN BEST GRADES OF
HARD AND SOFT COAL.
Office 416 East Market cor Summit St Telephone 460

BALDWIN & LEES,
UPHOLSTERERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF
MATTRESSES, COUCHES, ROCKERS,
And other articles in Household and Office
Upholstered Furniture
RE-COVERING FURNITURE AND RENOVATING HAIR MATTRESSES
A SPECIALTY.
Office and Rooms, 416 East Market cor. Summit St. Telephone 460.

ALLING'S RUBBER STAMP WORKS,
MANUFACTURER OF
RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS,
Rubber Type, Checks, Sign Printers and a Full Line of
RUBBER STAMP SUPPLIES,
AERATED FLEXIBLE HAND STAMPS A SPECIALTY
153 South Howard Street.

MITTEN BROTHERS,
Practical Horseshoers,
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
HORSES CALLED FOR AND RETURNED FREE OF CHARGE
613 S. Main Street.

Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Clark Bela B [Alice L], steward Buchtel College, res same
Clark Benjamin F [Carrie F], recorder Summit County, office Court House, res 104 Good
Clark Miss Bertha L, milliner Mrs Foster, res 339 Carroll
Clark Chas C [Laura], wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Chas E, physician, office and res 168 S Broadway
Clark Chas L, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Falor
Clark Claude [Frances S], cashier The People’s Savings Bank 706 S Main, Tel 252, res 107 Park Place
Clark Claude B, student, res 107 Park Place
Clark Miss Della B, wks Akron India Rubber Co, res 177 S Main
Clark Miss Etta M, res 177 S Main 3d floor
Clark Frank J [Ida E], driver Dodge & Plumer, res 125 S Balch
Clark Frank J [Anna M], wks Rubber Works, res rear 106 Falor
Clark George [Sophia L], wks Rubber Works, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark George F, wks Akron Soap Co, res 106 Ann
Clark George M, wks Webster & Laraway, bds Arlington Hotel
Clark Miss Grace, res City Hospital
Clark Miss Hattie B, wks Akron Ins and M Co, res 106 Ann
Clark Henry B [Malinda], wks Cultivator Co, res 339 Carroll
Clark Herbert E, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Clark Hiram J (H J Clark & Co), res Hotel Buchtel
Clark H J & Co (H J Clark, Neal Young, W E Pence), props Hotel Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill cor S Main, Tel 300 (See index to ads)
Clark Joseph H, super Metropolitan Life Ins Co, office rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, bds Empire House (See index to ads)
Clark Miss LaRue, student, res Buchtel College
Clark Laurence (S E Allen & Co), rms 903 E Market
Clark Leslie H, barber Matteson & Wycuff, bds 120 N Howard
Clark Miss Lillias M, wks D Rubber Works, res rear 108 Coburn
Clark Miss Lizzie, wks 119 Adolph ave
Clark Lowell J, blacksmith, res 106 Falor
Clark Miss Mabel M, artist, res 243 Carroll
Clark Mrs Maria, dressmaker, res 241 Carroll
Clark Miss Marion, wks 533 W Market
Clark Mrs Mate C, res 133 N Union
Clark Reece H [Mabel], paperhanger, res 600½ Water
Clark Samuel S Jr [Jennie M], paperhanging and cleaning, inventor of the hot air and dust deflector, office 138 S Howard, res 142 S Maple (See index to ads)

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke?  I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN  See Me Before You Become Desperate.  NETTIE M. LEIB.
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Clark Samuel S, res 137 S Maple
Clark Wallace W [Ida M], coal dealer, res 1018½ Bowery
Clark William [Lucy], wks Diamond Pottery, res 302 Second ave
Clarke Miss Anna G, stenog Akron Grocery Co, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Archie B [Lulu G], with Akron Grocery Co, res 639 E Buchtel ave
Clarke Bert, pressman Werner Co
Clarke Charles W [Susan J], division freight agent Erie R R Co, Tel 533, res 144 N Forge
Clarke Clyde S, salesman, res 412 Perkins
Clarke Miss Eleanor J, res 144 N Forge
Clarke Mrs Elizabeth S (wid Wm), res 110½ Aqueduct
Clarke George B [Almela A], treas The Akron Grocery Co, 344 and 346 S Main, res 114 Crosby; Tel 626
Clarke Geo S [Victoria S], grocer 138 N Howard, res 412 Perkins
Clarke John M, stenog C W Clarke, D F A, res 144 N Forge
Clarke J M [Laura L], baker R M Caswall, res 105 E Market
Clarke Miss Louie B, student, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Miss Marie L, res 110½ Aqueduct
Clarke Wm A [Mary C], mgr adv dept B F Goodrich Co, res Barberton Inn
Clasey John [Mary J], 605 Bowery
Clasey Melville, wks Rubber Works, res 605 Bowery
Clasey William, res 605 Bowery
Clasey Miss Pearl B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 102 Wooster ave
Clasey Mrs Rosanna (wid William), res 102 Wooster ave
Clatt Gustave R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 124 Grant
Clatt Henry F, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 124 Grant
Clatt Mrs Rosa (wid Henry), res 124 Grant
Claudepierre Frank J [Julia S], wks Cereal Co, 504 Washington
Clause George E P [Inez], wks Linoleum Works, res w s Andrus
Clause Gilbert, teamster H Leiby, bds same
Clause Leon L, wks Stone Mill, res 404 Water
Clause Mrs Lovina (wid David), res 543 W Market
Clause Mrs Malinda (wid Nathan), res 404 Water
Clayburn Mrs Hannah E (wid Andrew), res 115 Dayton
Claypole Edward W [Catharine B], res 603 E Buchtel ave
Clayton Bert A, res 302 Wooster ave
Clayton James [Rebecca], res 218 E Furnace
Clayton James [Sarah], engineer, res 302 Wooster ave
Clayton J Horon, wks Plating Works, res 302 Wooster ave
Clayton Lewis, coachman 1043 E Market, bds same
Clayton Miss Mary C, wks Plating Works, res 302 Wooster ave
Clayton Mrs Rebecca, grocery and saloon 220 E Furnace
Clayton Samuel [Josephine], wks Hill S P Co, res 210 Second ave

Clayton William, engineer, res 302 Wooster ave
Clearwater Miss Ethlyn C, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Sibley alley
Clearwater Joseph M [Demarius], fireman, res 105 Sibley alley
Cleave Timothy D [Margaret A], laborer, res 109 W South
Cleave John [Alice], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 S Main
Cleave Miss Lizzie, wks Paper Mill, res 509 W Chestnut
Cleave George, student, res 114 Brown
Cleave Miss M Grace, wks Enterprise Co, res 114 Brown
Cleave James [Susan], wks A M & Co, res 108 Ann
Cleave Miss Ida M, wks Paper Mill, res 108 Ann
Cleave John [Hannah], wks A M & Co, res 114 Brown
Cleave Thomas [Sarah], wks A M & Co, res 112 E Thornton
Cleave William, wks A M & Co, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave WM E, clerk S E Allen & Co, res 108 Ann
Cleave William J, wks A M & Co, res 120 Mills ave
Cleveland Miss Nellie M, student, res 118 Park Place

\textbf{Cleveland J V} [Mabel W], physician and surgeon, office 200 S Howard Am Cereal Co's office bldg, office hours 9 to 10 30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 432, res 105 Spruce, Tel 319
Clegg Miss Jennie, wks 904 E Market
Cleghorn Srites [Kate L], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Nash
Clemenger Bros (Thos and John), grocers 207 Wooster ave
Clemenger Miss Celina, res 207 Wooster ave
Clemenger John (Clemenger Bros), res 207 Wooster ave
Clemenger Thomas (Clemenger Bros), res 207 Wooster ave
Clemens Mrs Sarah E (wid John S), res 128 S Summit
Clement Bert, teamster, res 983 S Main
Clemmer Geo W, engraver Frank I & N Co, res 116 S Broadway
Clemmer William J [Anna B], carpenter, res 108 May

\textbf{Clerkin & Maag} (WM Clerkin, Geo Maag), mfrs of the XXth Century Furnace 342 S Main, Tel 442 (See card opposite)
Clerkin WM [Elizabeth G] (Clerkin & Maag), res 104 Benjamin

\textbf{Cleveland, Akron and Columbus Ry Co}, E D Fullerton gen'l agent, C D Honodle, city pass agent Union Depot, Tel 42, also pass station South Akron
Cleveland Car Service Association, H B Ruggles general agent, 419 E Mill
Cleveland Charles G [Mary E], res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Charles H [Grace C], foreman machine dept Taplin, Rice & Co, res 117 N Broadway

\textbf{Cleveland Construction Co} (James Jr and Will Christy), electric railway contractors, office 242 S Howard
Cleveland Dennison G [Amelia], coal dealer, res 146 S Maple
Cleveland George L, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland James G, clerk J Kreuder, res 319 Cuyahoga

\textbf{Breckenridge Bros.}, \textbf{THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 134 and 136 S. Howard, up stairs}
The People who do not praise the XXth Century are — Competitors, Coal Dealers, Paper Hangers and Drummers, for the —— furnaces sold in this city.

Why? because they find it 'up hill business' and 'poor picking' for them where they run up against the XXth Century. Alas for the poor drummers.

The People who do praise the XXth Century are everyone, except the few hard pressed hustling few—‘wander of something to do’.
JONES & PARKER,

...LUMBER...

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

General Contractors and Builders.

STAIR AND SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY

Office, Yards and Mill, 120 122-124 W. State St. Telephone 496.
Find Out About the Torrens System of Land Transfers.
Abstract Co., 218 S Main St.
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J. K. WILLIAMS,
Practical Machinist.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Office and Works, 206 & 208 S Canal St, near Stone Mill

J. K. WILLIAMS, PRACTICAL MACHINIST

PORTER & ANDERSON,
Contractors for
General House Painting and Paper Hanging.
HARD WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY
Shop, 403 West Exchange Street.

L. WILHELM & SONS,
Contractors and Builders
and Dealers in
BUILDING STONE AND BEREA FLAGGING
Stone Work a Specialty.
Office and Yard, 204 EAST CEDAR STREET.
All Orders through the Postoffice will receive prompt attention

Pardee's Troy Laundry
228-230 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.
EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
WE AIM TO CARRY
Ranney Cycle Co.
Cleveland Miss Mattie E, wks Goodrich Co, res 319 Cuyahoga

Cleveland Press (Daily), Akron edition, editorial W S Chase, advertising W W Thornton and F W Hunsicker, office 168 S Main, Tel 12

Cleveland Provision Co, H S Stetler mgr 200 W Market

Cleveland Terminal & Valley R R Co, C O McDonald freight and pass agent, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, U S G Apley ticket agent Howard st station, I N Myers ticket agent East Akron station (See index to ads)

Cleveland Thomas F [Flora L.], foreman barrel factory Am Cereal Co, res 113 S College

Cline Edgar L., wks Smith Bros, bds 518 E Exchange

Cline Frank B [Lena M], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 129 Brown

Cline Emanuel A, teamster, res 503 Water

Cline Geo [Nettie L.], wks Plating Works, res s W Miller ave

Cline Hiram H, teamster, bds 106 E Chestnut

Cline Jerry D, res 1046 Market

Cline John N [Lydia], cooper, res 200 McCoy

Cline Mrs Martha M, res 1046 F Market

Cline Miss Maud A, res 335 N Case ave

Cline Miles [Kate M], res 335 N Case ave

Cline Miss Olive J, res 1046 E Market

Cline Sheldon S, reporter Daily Democrat, res 1046 E Market

See also Klein and Kline

Clinton Mrs Anna, res 119½ Bartges

Clinton John [Syene], wks Dickson T Co, res 206 Pearl

Clor John B [Rose A], saloon 825 E Exchange, res same

Close Louis [Lenora], carpenter, res 904 N Howard

Clodson Jesse A [Emma], res 209 E Chestnut

Clough Chas F [Alice C], engineer, res 132 Lake

Clough Claude B, bartender W W Clough, res 1320 S Main

Clough Cleo R, wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S Main

Clough Geo W [Mary A], plater, res 511 W Exchange

Clough Lee E, wks Goodrich Co, res 132 Lake

Clough Walter W [Katie], saloon 121½ S Main, res 1320 same

Clover F Marion [Mary C], hostler P & W Ry, 353 N Arlington

Clurg John [Eveline], res 400 Third ave

Clyde Geo B [Georgia], painter, res 192½ N Broadway

Clyma Albert, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff

Cnauer Mrs Katie (wid Morec), res 700 Sumner

Coates Edwin D [Iliian C] (Hale & Coates), res 113 Rhodes

Coates Walter C [Cora], collecting attorney W & B Mfg Co, res 704 E Market

Cobb Edward W,agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res Exchange w of city

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO. DRUGGISTS. ALL USE 105 S. Howard Street.
Cobb Fred C, surveyor, res Exchange w of city
Cobb J Marshall, farmer, res Exchange w of city
Cobb Wm A, building mover, res Lock 3
Cobb Wm J, driver Standard Coal Co, res Lock 3

Cobbs Charles S [Margaret S] (Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs), res 108 Spruce, Tel 671

Cocanower George M [A Adele], carpenter, res 151 Woodlawn
Cochran Frank, laborer, res 111 E North
Cochran Miss Bertha P, res 440 Perkins
Cochran Horace B [Julia A], constable, res 440 Perkins
Cochran Jas E [Isabella A], wks Buckeye, res 189 Wooster ave
Cochran Mrs Margaret A (wid James S), res 432 E Buchtel ave
Cochran Mrs Maria M (wid John M), res 500 Spicer
Cochran Miss Prudence P, wks Am Cereal Co, res 500 Spicer
Cochran Ray J [Jazze A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Poplar
Cochran Miss Agnes A [Christina], laborer, res 109 Franklin
Cochran Mrs Isabella (wid James), res 109 Franklin
Cocklin Ira A [Carrie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 513 E South

Codarelli Sebastian [Mary], laborer, res 111 Tarbell
Codarelli Tony [Christina], laborer, res 111 Tarbell

Coddin Mrs Z Amelia H (wid Geo M), res 109 N Walnut
Coddin Chas C, machinist, res 204 Bell

Coe William S [Louisa M], wks Rubber Works, res 210 Allyn
Coffe Alden [Elva], brakeman, res s s E North e of Home ave
Coffe Miss Emma A, bookkeeper, res 121 E North
Coffe Jesse A [Elva], brakeman, res 364 N Arlington
Coffe John [N Araminta], laborer, res 121 E North
Coffe Wm O, tel opr W U Tel Co, res 121 E North
Coffeen John W [Maria], res 109 E Thornton
Coffeen Miss Maud, res 109 E Thornton
Coffey Edward, wks Erie Yards, res 129 Washington
Coffey Frank, watchman, bds 206 N Canal
Coffey Frank F, foreman Am Cereal Co, res 129 Washington
Coffey Mrs Lottie A, res 170 N High
Coffey Patrick F [Ellen], shoemaker, res 129 Washington

Coffin Mrs Mary R (wid Alonzo), res 111 Oakdale ave
Coghan John [Catharine], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 204 N Maple
Coggeshall Mrs Cynthia S (wid George), res 206 Spicer
Cogswell Arthur J [Cora A], res 139 Benjamin
Cogswell Miss Lucinda E, res 118 Kirkwood
Cohagan Miss Celia, wks Werner Co, bds 133 N Union
Cohen Alex [Jane], res 106 E Center
Cohen Miss A Belle, wks Goodrich Co, res 106 E Center
Cohen Frank G, billiards etc, 146 S Howard, res 106 E Center
Cohen Harry, student, res 106 E Center
Cohn K H, clothing 136 S Howard, res Cleveland, O
Colahan Charles, attorney, res 639 W Market
Colahan Miss Mary, res 639 W Market
Colburn Miss Zoe L, res 121 1/2 Bowery
Colburn Jas M [Emma J], printer, res 121 1/2 Bowery
Cole Albert H [Amelia], contractor, res 710 E Market
Cole Albert L [Ann E], horsetrainer, res 117 Merriman
Cole Arthur M [Lucy J], pres The Western Linoleum Co, pres
The Star Drilling Machine Co, res 104 Bowery
Cole A M & Co, real estate, office 168 S Main Palmer Block
Cole Darwin R, res 421 S Forge
Cole Miss Fanny F, stenog Goodrich Hard R Co, res 606 S High
Cole George H [Kate A], res 300 Second ave
Cole Mrs Harriet A [wid Harrison D], res 606 S High
Cole Harry W [Fanny M], dentist 108 S Howard, res 100 Upson
Cole Henry A [Lizzie M], painter, res 117 Merriman
Cole Herbert W [Leota M], sccy and treas The Star Drilling Machine Co, res 118 Crosby
Cole H Dewey [Caroline E], clerk Goodrich Co, res 606 S High
Cole Milton E [Laura M], machinist, res 234 N Main
Cole Orill A, student Buchtel College, rms 206 Carroll
Cole Ora E, horsetrainer, res 117 Merriman
Cole Samuel J, student, res 104 Bowery
Cole Mrs Susie C, teacher High School, res 319 1/2 S College
Cole Mrs Victoria A, wks 209 Locust
Coleman Miss Anna, wks 219 S Union
Coleman Miss Belle M, student, res e s Ann
Coleman Calvin C, carpenter, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman Miss Edith L, stenog Union S P Co, res 205 Wooster
Coleman Eugene O [Ida J], contractor, res 107 Home
Coleman John, carpenter, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman John [Georgina], laborer, res e s Ann
Coleman Mrs Josephine, wks Summit Home, res same
Coleman Mrs Louisa [wid T Jefferson], res 958 E Exchange
Coleman Oliver [Mary], laborer, res 154 N Summit
Coleman Miss Tina, wks 317 E Market
Coleman William, teamster H E Hardy, bds 1208 1/2 S Main
Coleman Wm [Louisa], fireman A 1 Co, res s s W Miller
Coleman Wm F [Eliza A], trav salesman, res 205 Wooster ave
Cole Miss Grace M, res 304 W Center
Cole Miss Laura E, stenog Akron Cultivator Co, res 304 W Center
Cole William [Lucy A], plumber, res 304 W Center
Collene Charles, res 712 Bowery
Collene George [Jennie], wks Jahant & Weber, res 712 Bowery

Breckenridge Bros. . . . FINE TAILORING . . . 134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stickle's
SCHOOL FOR DANCING,
AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
Dancing in all its Branches—Stage and Artistic Work a specialty. Private lessons at any time. Hall to let for Concerts, Balls, Receptions, etc. Season from October to June. Stickle's Famous Orchestra can be had for all occasions.

ALBERT HALL. Telephone 485 140-148 S. Main Street.

TRY REID BROTHERS,
THE UP-TO-DATE
CASH SHOE AND TRUNK HOUSE
122 South Howard Street.

MRS. M. E. FOSTER,
Millinery and Dressmaking.
ART EMBROIDERY, ETC.
171 South Howard Street.

L. N. SWIGART,
FOR FINE TAILORING,
ALSO A SPECIAL OFFER ON SUITS MADE TO ORDER
From Fifteen Dollars Up.
233 South Howard St. and 226 South Main Street.

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio.
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Collett Miss Annie R., residence 207 N Union
Collett Wm R [Eltina M], produce dealer, residence 207 N Union
Colley Fred [Annie], residence 303 McCoy
Colley Frederick, works Akron Iron Co, residence 303 McCoy
Collet James H [Elizabeth], blacksmith, residence 154 S Balch
Collingwood Geo M [Mary], expressman, residence 322 Home
Collingwood Moss, laborer, residence 322 Home
Collins Andrew [Elizabeth], watchman, residence 104 Newton
Collins Mrs Anna, saloon 301 Sherman, residence same
Collins Buggy Co, manufacturers of fine carriages, office, repository and factory corner Main and Church, Tel 619 (See index to ads)
Collins Chas R, works Werner Co, resides 547 W Exchange
Collins Daniel [Mary A], bricklayer, resides 509 W Buchtel Ave
Collins Dennis M, saloon, residence 123 E Market, resides 219 E Furnace
Collins Frank A [Ella B], druggist, residence 126 S Main, Tel 509, resides 208 S College
Collins Frederick C, superintendent Collins Buggy Co, residence 115 S Prospect
Collins George A [Carrie E], manager Collins Buggy Co, residence 115 S Prospect
Collins Miss Harriet A, student, resides 208 S College
Collins Harry C, with Collins Buggy Co, residence 115 S Prospect
Collins Hugh T, bricklayer, resides 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Jennie E, milliner, resides 219 E Furnace
Collins John, works Werner Co, bds 219 Bluff
Collins John A, barber, F L Darnell, bds same
Collins John F, works Werner Co, resides 547 W Exchange
Collins Joshua H [Mary A], veterinary surgeon, resides 204 E Buchtel
Collins Martin [Kate], works Cemetery, resides 547 W Exchange
Collins Mrs Mary (wid Dennis), resides 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Mary E, resides 104 Newton
Collins Mrs Mary E (wid Richmond), resides 186 N Broadway
Collins Miss Mary G, resides 547 W Exchange
Collins Miss Mary V, student, resides 208 S College
Collins Thomas [Etta], works Klages C & I Co, resides 211 N Main
Collins Wilfred H, stenographer, A M & Co, resides 135 S High
Collins Winfred B, clerk F A Collins, resides 208 S College
Collins Wm H, works Cemetery, resides 547 W Exchange
Colloredo Miss Daisy, student, resides 123 May
Colloredo Edward, harness, resides 117 S Main, resides 123 May
Colloredo Frank E [Alice M], with E Colloredo, resides 123 May
Colloredo H Clay, clerk Reid Bros, resides 123 May
Colloredo Miss Josephine, resides 125 May
Colloredo W Stanton, with E Colloredo, resides 125 May
Collopy Thomas, works St Ry Co, resides 419 S Forge
Coloney Mrs Mary H (wid Solomon), resides 413 S Forge

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Columbia Rubber Works Co The, Geo T Perkins, pres, H C Corson, vice pres, R P Marvin, secy, S Y L'Hommedieu, treas, office and works Rubber st w of S Main

Columbiaan Medicine Co The, S E Allen, pres, G G Welton, secy, mfrs Columbia Remedies, office 193 S Howard

Colwell J Percy, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 326 S College

Comey Albert [Mary A], res 503 W Cedar

Comey Frank I, res 503 W Cedar

Comey George B [Nora], foreman B F Goodrich, res 219 N Valley

Commercial Printing Co (J P Brennan, F A Lane, S F Ziliox, F P Allen), printers, blank book mfrs, bookbinders, paper rulers, makers of silk badges etc, office 144 and 146 N Main.

Tel 710 (See bottom margin lines)

Commins James W [Ellen M], res 224 Bluff

Commins Alexander H, asst supt Diamond Rubber Co, res 229 Fir

Commins Augustus J, student, res 229 Fir

Commins Miss A Daisy, res 229 Fir

Commins William [Anna], res 226 Adams

See also Cummins

Comstock Frank A [Nannie L], novelty goods 1140 E Market, res 1143 same

Comstock Willard [Rosa E], wks Renner's Brewery, res 127 Stone

Conaughy James P, agt Prudential Ins Co, rms 148 S Summit

Condon David, wks Eric Yard, res 307 E Voris

Condon John [Ellen], res 307 E Voris

Condon Miss Mamie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 E Voris

Condon Miss Nellie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 E Voris

Condon Miss Nora A, housekeeper 1305 1/2 S Broadway

Condor Miss Mary, domestic A C Guth

Cone Rev Orello D D [Margamne N], pres Buchtel College, res 506 E Buchtel ave

Cone Wm J [Mary E], furniture 224 S Howard, res 110 Ladd

Conger Col A L [Emily B], pres The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Irving Lawn

Conger Arthur L jr, student, res Irving Lawn

Conger Miss A Blanche, teacher, res Irving Cottage 130 Ash

Conger George C [Emma E], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 204 E Buchtel ave

Conger Kenyon B [Anna A], vice pres The Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res Irving Lawn

Conger Latham H, student, res Irving Lawn

Conger Miss Lucy L, nurse, res 108 Spruce

Conger Miss M Belle, teacher, res Irving Cottage 130 Ash

Conger Mrs Rosa A (wid Sidney P), res Irving Cottage 130 Ash

Conklin Miss Julia, wks B Match Works, bds 115 1/2 Campbell

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
**Conklin Mrs Mary E (Wid Rial M), res 1318 S High**

**Conklin William, potter, bds 113 Cook**

**Conley Mrs Anna (wid John), res 158 S Maple**

**Conley Miss Anna M, dressmaker, res 158 S Maple**

**Conlin Bernard [Mary A], laborer, res 300 Spicer**

**Conlin Miss Margaret, wks Werner Co, res 300 Spicer**

**Conlin Miss Mary, res 300 Spicer**

**Conn Edi [Helen A], physician 220 S Main, res 1104 same**

**Conn Ellwood K, res 1104 S Main**

**Conn Miss Mary A, res 1104 S Main**

**Conn Miss Helen E, student, res 1104 S Main**

**Connell George, wks J L Reid, rms 222 E Mill**

**Connell John [Mary A], painter, res 180 Lods**

**Connell Mat, laborer, bds Mrs B McGuire**

**Conner Albert H, clerk Akron Iron and S Co, res 208 N Valley**

**Conner Harry [Addie E], druggist, res 326 W North**

**Conner Homer E [Mary V], physician, 148 S Howard, res 208 N Valley**

**Conner John H [Bertha A], wks Erie Ry, res 1020½ S Main**

**Conner John H [Kate J.], engineer, res 142 S Balch**

**Conner Sidney E, student, res 142 S Balch**

**Conner Will B [Virginia A], dentist Arcade, res 108 Oakdale**

**Conners John [Margaret] (Maxwell & Conners), res 585 W Exchange**

**Conners Michael, teamster, res 545 W Market**

**Conn Hart, teamster, res 904 N Howard**

**Connors Michael, switchman, res 123 N Walnut**

**Conrad Albert B [Arrendla B], grocer 113 Lincoln, res 125 S Maple**

**Conrad Chas F [Catharine J], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 103 Willow**

**Conrad Miss Clara M, clerk M Price, res 103 Erie**

**Conrad Miss Elva M, student, res 125 S Maple**

**Conrad George [Fannie], wks Rubber Works, res 104 St Clair**

**Conrad George [Adaline], carpenter, res 129 Bare**

**Conrad George H, printer Beacon, res 103 Erie**

**Conrad Harvey, laborer, res 135 N Walnut**

**Conrad John Q A W [Minerva S], carpenter, res 208 Holloway**

**Conrad Miss Katie G, wks Rubber Works, res 129 Bare**

**Conrad Miss Mildred I, res 103 Erie**

**Conrad Peter [Nettie], res 603 E South**

**Conrad Pierce I, carpenter, res 129 Bare**

**Conrad Philip [Susan], miller, res 103 Erie**

**Conrad Mrs Rosanna R, res 135 N Walnut**

**Conrad Wilson [Ellen], carpenter, res 131 Bare**

See also Konrad

**Conroy John [Bridget], laborer, res 202 E Voris**

---

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Money On Short Notice. Church & Wall, 218 S. Main St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE EMPIRE

Livery, Boarding and Sale Stable,

CHAS. MOTTEN, Proprietor.

Telephone 333

114, 116 and 118 North Main Street.

THEO. PETERSON,

Telephone 737.

131 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Awnings,

Tents, Flags, Boat Sails, Horse and

Wagon Covers.

GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES, BOWLING ALLEYS

AND FITTINGS, CANOPIES TO LET.

For any work in canvas and rope call on

"PETE," 131 SOUTH MAIN ST.

J V WALSH

WALSH BROTHERS,

Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Manufacturers of Tinware, Steel, Iron and Tin Roofing and Spouting

Stoves Repaired and Stored.

Prompt attention given to

Repairing and Painting Metal Roofs

1057 S. Main St., cor. Iron.

JOHN W. WHITE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

LUMBER

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Picket Fencing a Specialty

Office, Planing Mill and Yard,

212 & 214 RIVER ST., E. AKRON

Telephone 727

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING.

Difficult Repairing a Specialty.

THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conroy John P</td>
<td>wks Linoleum Works, res 202 E Votis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Miss Kate</td>
<td>wks 801 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Patrick</td>
<td>[Mary], laborer, res 133 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Edward J</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Miss Elizabeth A</td>
<td>res 115 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Frank</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill, res 115 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine George [Margaret]</td>
<td>wks M O'Neil &amp; Co, res 207 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine George F</td>
<td>res 207 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Harry L</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 207 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Henry W [Bridget]</td>
<td>res 115 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine John H</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 115 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable Miss Sarah</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convery Mrs Frances S</td>
<td>res 124 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convery Frank F</td>
<td>clerk G Simon, res 124 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convery Lee C</td>
<td>clerk Hint's Shoe Store, res 424 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convery Leo B</td>
<td>clerk Reid Bros, res 124 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Edward [Catharine]</td>
<td>res 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Edward Jr</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Giles H</td>
<td>[Bessie], solicitor Local Reference Exchange, office room 22 Arcade Block, res 111 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway John [Kate]</td>
<td>wks Akron Mch Co, res 103 Brook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Michael</td>
<td>wks Akron Mch Co, res 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Thomas [Kate]</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 1213 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway William A [Edith], mgr Local Reference Exchange, office 3d floor room 22 Arcade Block, res 111 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Allison T</td>
<td>[Nancy E], carpenter, res 731 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mrs A Margaret [wid Philip]</td>
<td>res 125 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Bertha B</td>
<td>wks 211 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles,</td>
<td>potter, res 315 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Charles A</td>
<td>res 104 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Edna G</td>
<td>student, res 232 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Elmer [Olive L], engineer, res 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Elva</td>
<td>res 104 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Eva P</td>
<td>res 1230 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Emmet C</td>
<td>[Alice C], res 101 ½ Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Fairbanks &amp; Co (John Cook, Wm Fairbanks), potters and wholesale dealers in Akron Ohio stoneware, office and works 228 S Arlington (See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Frances S</td>
<td>res 232 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George M</td>
<td>laborer, res 104 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook George M [Amelia], laborer, res 238 Lods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Miss Hattie M</td>
<td>student, res 104 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Henry B [Mary W], janitor Kirkwood Club, res 114 Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Herbert,</td>
<td>res 107 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Howard I</td>
<td>wks Western Enam Co, res 306 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS**
Cook James A, wks Theo Peterson, res 216 Bluff
Cook Miss Jennie C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Bluff
Cook John [Julia], ry lamplighter, res 216 Bluff
Cook John [Lucy] (Cook, Fairbanks & Co), res 232 Johnston
Cook John E, wks Enterprise Co, res 216 Bluff
Cook John J [Mary J], with J Cook & Sons, res 507 W Market
Cook John W [Louisa], painter, res 110 Gage
Cook Joseph [Mary P] (Hart & Cook), res 1290 E Market
Cook J & Sons, grocers 111 E Market
Cook Miss Kittie M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 E Center
Cook Miss Laura M, student Buchtel, res 507 W Market
Cook Louis, res 315 Spicer
Cook Miss Louisa, res 315 Spicer
Cook Mrs Lucy J (wid Andrew J), res 107 Campbell
Cook Marion F [Jennie], wks Paper Mill, res 205 W State
Cook Miss Mary, res 104 Lods
Cook Mrs Mary (wid John), res 501 W Market
Cook Mrs Mary E (wid James H), res 807 E Market
Cook Miss Nellie G, music teacher, res 731 W Cedar
Cook Thomas E, engineer, res 107 Campbell
Cook Thomas N, student, res 1290 E Market
Cook William, laborer, res 104 Lods
Cook William F, wks Werner Co, res 104 N Maple
Cook Wm G [Ella], tinner Akers & Harpham, res 101 Portage
Cook Wm H [Catharine A], miller, res 104 E Center
Cook William H [Maria M] (J Cook & Sons), res 104 N Maple
Cooke Miss Beckie C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Good
Cooke Benjamin S [Emma K], machinist, res 110 Good
Cooke Francis M, asst secy Akron Building and Loan Assn, rms 225 Carroll
Cooley James H [Catharine A], laborer, res 180 N Howard
Coolidge Miss Anna, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Coolidge Miss Minnie, wks Capron & Curtice Co, res 202 Torrey
Coolidge Oscar H, acct W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Coon Albert [Christian], coal dealer, res 220 Portage
Cooney George H [Cora A], removed to Cleveland, 0
Cooney James, res e s S Main
Cooney Miss Mary A, res e s S Main
Cooney Matthew, dealer in beer, ale, porter, wine, choice cigars, tobacco etc, e s S Main opp St Car Barn, res same
Cooney Matthew Jr, wks D Rubber Co, res e s S Main
Cooper Miss Agnes, wks Am Cereal Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Albert F, salesman Model Bakery, rms 106 N Howard
Cooper Andrew [Almego], laborer, res 208 W Market
Cooper Miss Ann E, res 1004 E South

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Cooper Brick Co (Samuel, Joseph and William Cooper), brick
mfrs e s Spicer s of E South Tel 617 (See index to ads)
Cooper Charles G [Amelia G], painter, res e s Home ave
Cooper Charles H, wks A M & Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Charles W, wks Akron Hardw Co, res 205 W Crosier
Cooper Clyde C [Maud E], wks Iron Co, res 704 Bowery
Cooper Miss E Alice, wks Am Cereal Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Edwin T, wks E H Merrill Co, res 108 Coventry
Cooper Mrs Hannah, res Buchtel College
Cooper Harry L, wks Werner Co, res 109 E South
Cooper Heber [Hettie J], wks A M & Co, res 125 Sherman ext
Cooper Miss Jennie, res 1004 E South
Cooper Jeremiah B [Sarah A], carpenter, res w s E Miller ave
Cooper John [Tamar], res 127 Champlain
Cooper John W, res 1004 E South
Cooper Joseph [Mary] (Cooper Brick Co), res 234½ Johnston
Cooper Miss Kate, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 E Center
Cooper Miss Laura M, dressmaker, res n s E Miller ave
Cooper Miss Lulu M, res 205 W Crosier
Cooper Samuel [Ann] (Cooper Bros), res 1004 E South
Cooper Samuel jr, wks E H Merrill Co, res 1004 E South
Cooper S Martin [Theodosia], wks Goodrich Co, res 205 W Crosier
Cooper Wm [Elizabeth L] (Cooper Brick Co), res 108 Coventry
Cooper William C, res e s Home ave
Cope Mrs Juha E, res rear 975 S Main
Cope Louis H, wks Betzler & Wilson, res rear 975 S Main
Cope Mrs Lydia (wid Henry), res 973 S Main
Copenhaver Miss Lizzie, wks Cordage Works, bds 133 Grant
Copley Garden Co Thc, F A Seiberling pres, A H Noah vice pres,
F A Wilcox treas, W N Weld secy, R J Dallinga mgr, office
222 S Main
Coppard Howard J, wks Twine Works, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard James, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Thomas T [Helen], blacksmith, res 206½ S Maple
Corbett Arthur, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 247 Johnston
Corbett John L [Elizabeth A], wks Iron Co, res 319 E Thornton
Corbett John R [Mary], wks Iron Works, res 1208 S High
Corbett J Wm, res 218 E Furnace
Corbett Miss Nellie, cashier Taylor's, res 216 S Arlington
Corbett Thos H [Maggie E], foreman Twine Works, res 109 James
Corbin George E [Bessie I], barber Isenmann Bros, res 604 W Cedar
Corbin Jesse W, laborer, res 607 W Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors; Goods and Prices Just Right.
134 and 136 South Howard St.
SCHAEFER BROTHERS,
Headquarters 177 South Main St. Telephone 544.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Pabst Brewing Company's Milwaukee Lager Beer,
IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.
EXPORT AND BLUE RIBBON.

Choice Brands Imported and Domestic
Wines, Liquors, Ale, Porter, Etc.

FINE SAMPLE AND LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

AKRON LIQUOR STORE,
CHARLES AUSTGEN, Agent and Bottler
The C. E. Gehring Brewing Co., Cleveland, O.

And dealer in the Best Whiskies Hand Made Sour
Mash, Golden Wedding, Old Crow and all kinds of
Bourbon WINES—Imported, California and Ohio
THE BEST BEER, delivered by cases All orders
promptly attended to Try my $2.00 Rye.


C. A. PISKE,
Practical Horseshoer,
254
West Market Street.

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and
Make it Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Corbin J. Arthur, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin Lyman R [Catharine A], wks Star Drill Co, res 107 Hopp
Corbin Wm D [Viola], wks Buckeye Works, res 607 W Exchange
Corcoran Daniel, wks Weeks Pottery, bds 222 Third ave
Corcoran Nicholas [Anna], wks Week's Pottery, res 222 Third ave
Cordray George W [Sophie], wks street ry, res 606 Miami
Cordray John [Vadie B], wks Street Ry Co, res 625 Miami
Corice J Gilbert [Mary], wks Merrill Co, res 318 Home
Corkins Mrs Amanda E (wid William), res 905 S Main
Corkins George O [Ella M], teamster, res 703 S High
Corkins William L, wks W U Tel Co, res 902 S Main
Cotl Frank [Sophia], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 345 S Arlington
Cotl Robert M [Dottie], blacksmith, res 312 Washington
Cotl Theron [Nora], wks Akron Iron Co, res 506 E Voris
Cotll Howard C, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 143 Kirkwood
Corney Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, res 724 Brown
Corney Miss Sarah N, res 724 Brown
Cornelson James W, mgr agency dept The J F Seiberling & Co,
res 105 Park
Copr Frank, laborer, bds 2266 Furnace
Copr James [Wealthy], wks Am Cereal Co, res 138 N Summit
Copr John, driver Cramer & Logan, bds 1208 S Main
Copr William [Jennie], carpenter, res 402 Bartges
Corson Harry C [Julia F], vice pres The B F Goodrich Co and
treas The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, The Akron Rubber Co
and vice pres The Columbus Rubber Works Co, res 962 E
Market
Costigian Miss Bridget E, stenog Voris & Pardee, res 109 Dixon
Costigian Miss Bridget E, stenog, res 119 Aetna
Costigian Edward J, pressfeeder Capron & C Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigian John P, pressfeeder, res 119 Aetna
Costigian Miss Kate (wid Thos), res 119 Aetna
Costigian Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigian Miss Mary (wid James), res 214 E Furnace
Costigian Miss Mary A, res 119 Aetna
Costigian Miss Mary A, res 214 E Furnace
Costigian Thomas J, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 214 E Furnace
Costigian Thomas M, pressman Democrat, res 119 Aetna
Costitlow Thomas, quarryman, bds 166 N Howard
Cotman Mrs Emma, res 621 E Mill 2d floor
Cotral Miss C Belle, housekeeper 503 W Market
Couden William C, student Buchtel, rms 260 Carroll
Coughlin Miss Katie H, wks Rubber Works, bds 191½ Wooster
Coughlin Miss Mary, wks 1079 S Main
Coughlin Patrick [Kate], wks W C & L Co, res 507 Miami

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
I Have Homes to Sell That Are Homes

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib
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Coughlin Richard S [Maria], brickmason, res 141½ Washington
Coughlin Thomas F [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 1321 S High
Coup A Fenton [Mary L.], ins agent, res 123 Crosby
Coup F Allen [Sarah B], wks A M & Co, res 303 Allyn
Coup William [Sadie], wks A M & Co, res 407 Sumner
Courson George B [Minnie O], wks Paper Mill, res 221 Brown
Courson Mrs Josephine [wld Isaac], res 117 Rockwell Court
Courson Mrs Louise [wld Stephen], res 205 Livingston
Courtney Charles C [Hattie], motorman, res e s S High s of city
Courtney Frank E, photographer Arcade Block, res 119 N Union
Courtney Robert A, res 119 N Union
Cover Cleber W [Jessie], wks Thorpe & Kile Co, res w s Sterling
Cover Emmanuel M [Clara B], laborer, res s s Hinman
Cover John, laborer, res s s Hinman
Cover Mrs Mary E, res A Bennage
Cowan Chas H, opr C T & V, bds 150 S High
Cowan Joe, printer Werner Co
Cowell John A, wks Werner Co, res 311 Sumner
Cowles Miss Elia S, res 206 Adams
Cowles Miss Hattie E, wks Thos Phillips Co, res 206 Adams
Cowles Leonard M [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 206 Adams
Cox Albert W, barber, res 110 Lake
Cox Alice B, res 110 Lake
Cox Anna A, dressmaker, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Bert, barber e s S Main, res W Lake
Cox Bertram, res 113 W North
Cox Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 1053 S Main
Cox Clarence, wks Rubber Works, res 1053 S Main
Cox Daniel W [May L.], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 Yale
Cox Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 301 Sherman
Cox George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Lake
Cox James J [Kate M], wks Buckeye Works, res 109 Dayton
Cox Miss Lizzie H, milliner Mrs Foster, rms 115 N Summit
Cox Miss Mary A, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Miss Maud M, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Wooster ave
Cox Michael, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Patrick, florist 139 Bluff, res same
Cox William [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Lake

Cox W W, asst treas The W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y
Coxen John, watchman, bds 327 W North
Coyle Francis, wks Werner Co, res 400 W Exchange
Coyle James, pressfeeder Werner Co, res 400 W Exchange
Coyle John W, student, res 400 W Exchange
Coyle Michael J [Amanda], clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 400 W Exchange

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Corad H Irving, student, res 633 W Market
Cottens I S, wks Imperial Varnish Co, rms 135 S High
Craft Miss Della B, teacher Leggett School, bds 633 W Market
Craig Arthur A [Ida M], shipper B F Goodrich Co, res 100½
   Wooster ave
Craig Charles P [Emma], wks Lang Lumber Co, res 226 Second
Craig David W [M Ethel], wks Lang Lumber Co, res 226 Second
Craig Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Joshua P), res 106 Long
Craig Harry H, res 906 E Market
Craig Miss Irene M, milliner, res 136 N High
Craig James T [Alice C], milkman, res 676 W Market
Craig J Samuel [Emma C], conductor St Ry Co, res 106 Long
Craig Miss Lilian, res 106 Long
Craig Ormie, bds 120 W Crosier
Craig Thomas E [Melissa A], engineer, res 136 N High
Craig William, wks Summit S P Co, bds 107 E Thornton
Craighead Miss Sarah S, res 204 S College
Cram Miss Carrie L, bkpr Garl & LaVigne, res 601 Spicer
Cram Humphrey A [Kate R], carpenter, res 601 Spicer
Cramer Arthur, res 204 E Center
Cramer Charles [Luella C], driver Armour & Co, res 233 N Main
Cramer Mrs Frances, res 204 E Center
Cramer Frank J [Mary], drayman, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Frank S [Carrie L], city fireman, res 202 Water
Cramer Miss Grace L, student, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Howard J, bkpr Cramer & Logan, res 1208 S Main
Cramer Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, res 204 E Center
Cramer John B [Mary J] (Cramer & Logan), res 1208 S Main
Cramer John J, carriage painter, res 237 May
Cramer & Logan (J B Cramer, A D Logan), wholesale and retail
   flour, feed, seeds, baled hay, straw etc, 716 and 718 S
   Main, Tel 611 (See index to ads)
Cramer Louis W, motorman A B & C Ry, res 237 May
Cramer Marvin W, sketch artist Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co,
   res 287 E North
Cramer Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 204 E Center
Cramer Samuel P [Lucinda], machinist, res 104 W Vorus
Cramer Walter S [Minnie A], carpenter, res 104 Euclid ave
Cramer Wm, tailor 135 N Howard, res 206 W North
Cramer Wm [Fanny], teamster, res 237 May
Crane Casimir [Margaret L] (Crane & Wagoner), res 588 W
   Exchange, Tel 673
Crane & Wagoner (C C Crane, C O Wagoner), veterinary
   surgeons, physicians and dentists, office 114 N Main, Tel 333
   Craney Thos, vice pres Akron Salt Co, res Bay City, Mich

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors. Consult Them Before
   Beginning Your Next Suit.
PIKE'S GREENHOUSES,
GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS.
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for Weddings and Funerals
a specialty  Vases and Hanging Baskets filled to order
MRS. S. W. PIKE,  129 W. South St.

JAMES HOUSEL,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,  226 JOHNSTON STREET.

DOMESTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
CHAS. SEISLER, Proprietor.
CARPETS TAKEN UP AND RELAID ON SHORT NOTICE
REFITTING DONE AT MODERATE PRICES
Works and Residence 152 Lods Street.

PHILIP CHITTY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Excavating, Grading and all Kinds of Teaming.
GRADING OF LAWNS, LOTS AND DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,  188 MERRIMAN STREET.

RICHARD H. LEIGHTON,
JOB PRINTER.
OUR WORK IS NOT ALWAYS PERFECT, BUT NINE TIMES OUT
OF TEN, AND SIX DAYS IN THE WEEK WE ARE
DOING FIRST-CLASS PRINTING. BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
OFFICE 119 WEST STREET.
Crankshaw David M [Medora D], expressman, res 716 E Buchtel
Crankshaw F Edison, wks Webster C & L Co, res 532 E Buchtel
Crankshaw George A, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 532 E Buchtel
Crankshaw Jesse [M Jane], res 532 E Buchtel ave
Crankshaw Miss Mary E, res 504 W Market
Crankshaw Robert N, student, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Cranz Clarence H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 700 E Mill
Cranz Daniel E [May E], physician and surgeon, office room
4 Abbey Block 126 S Main, res 115 Crosby, Tel 499
Cranz Miss Edith L, res 700 E Mill
Cranz Frederick H [Anna M], fireman, res 700 E Mill
Cranz H C, secy The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago, Ill
Cranz Miss Mary L, student Buchtel, bds 700 E Mill
Cranz T Earl, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 700 E Mill
Cranz Ebenezer [Edna], wks Werner Co, res 205 Yale
Crawford Miss Ada E, wks Goodrich Co, res 205 Yale
Crawford Allen S [Alice M], bookbinder, res 702 S Broadway
Crawford Miss Bessie Y, student Buchtel College, bds same
Crawford Cornelius S [Ollie], clerk J G Blocher, res 205 Yale
Crawford Ezra [Mary], butcher W C Baum, res 206 May
Crawford John M [Henrietta], agent, res 589 W Exchange
Crawford L Wm, wks Goodrich Co, res 206 May
Crawford Miss Mary E, student, res 589 W Exchange
Crawford Miss Sadie A, teacher, res 589 W Exchange
Crawford Wiley V, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 205 Yale
Cray Charles H, tinner May & Fiebeger, bds 156 S Balch
Cray Mrs Eliza J [wid John], res 140 Silver
Cray John [Maggie E] (Farwell & Cray), res e s S Arlington
Cray Ora, res e s S Arlington
Creighton Mrs Catharine (wid J B), res 308 Sherman
Creighton Ossian C, wks Ranney Cycle Co, res 308 Sherman
Cremer Clarence H [Bessie], carpenter, res 335 Carroll
Creon Francis M, wks Rubber Works, bds 311 E Voris
Creque Ferdinand J [Alameda H], money broker, office 3d floor room 19 Arcade Block, res 212 S College
Creveling Miss Lillian M, student, res 307 Miami
Creveling Louis [Elizabeth], res 500 Bowery
Creveling Miss Mary, wks Paper Mill, res 802 Bowery
Creveling Orlando W [Katie M], carpenter, res 305 W Cedar
Creveling Mrs Ursula (wid Thos J), res 802 Bowery
Crickner Samuel [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 W Crotzer
Crile Abel A [Alice M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 300 Spicer
Crile George W [Elizabeth C], dealer in beer, ale, porter, wines, liquors and cigars, best hot and cold lunch
in the city, 1500 S Main cor Miller ave, res 107 Lake
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Me. Nettie M. Leib
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Crisp Albert T, res 511 1/2 N Howard
Crisp Miss Della M, res 114 McCoy
Crisp James F, clerk Chris Koch, rms 412 S High
Crisp Warren L, wks A M & Co, res 114 McCoy
Crisp William H [Arena], wks A M & Co, res 114 McCoy
Crisp William H Jr, wks A M & Co, res 114 McCoy
Crisp Mrs Helen (wid Henry), res 1013 S Main
Crisp Alfred [Caroline], brickmason, res 274 Johnston
Crisp Miss Anna L, wks Rubber Works, res 274 Johnston,
**Crisp Bros** (George and John), contractors and dealers in lime etc, 236 and 241 Johnston and nr Eric Depot, Tel 663

**CRISP BROTHERS, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS**

**BRICK AND STONE.**

First Class Brick Work Pressed Brick and Fire Brick Work of all kinds
a Specialty Estimates Furnished on Application Also dealers in Lime,
Cement, etc., and Crushed Lime stone for Macadamizing

236 and 241 Johnston Street P. O. Box 124 East Akron.
Office, rear of 238 Johnston St, and near Erie Depot Phone 663

Crisp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 241 Johnston
Crisp Fred [Jane], brickmason, res 243 Johnston
Crisp Fred J, student, res 236 Johnston
Crisp George [Susannah A] (Crisp Bros), res 236 Johnston
Crisp John [Susan E] (Crisp Bros), res 241 Johnston
Crisp Miss Lucy, res 243 Johnston
Crisp Miss Mabel E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 243 Johnston
Crisp Samuel [Emma], brickmason, res 234 1/2 Johnston
Crisp Thomas E, apprentice brickmason, res 241 Johnston
Crispin Miss Fanny F, teacher, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crispin Miss M Frederica, teacher Henry Sch, res 540 E Buchtel
Crispin Rev William F [F Emma], res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crisss Charles V [Alice S], city fireman, res 1210 S Broadway
Crisss Shafed, res 1210 S Broadway
Criswell Mrs Celia N (wid B F), res 111 Good
Crites Albert, wks Rubber Works, bds 909 Bowery
**Crites Harvey** [Laura A], druggist, toilet articles, patent medicines etc, 920 E Market, res same
Crites Joseph D [Theresa B], wks W & B Co, res 711 W Cedar
Crites Madison, plumber, bds 113 E Furnace
Crites Matthew, res 711 W Cedar

**Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.**
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

270
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Crites Miss Marie, wks 116 Beck ave
Crittella Joseph, wks P Madden, bds 118 Lods
Crohberger Mrs N Bessie, res 517 S Main
Crohberger Wm J [Gertrude M], laundryman, res 221 E Furnace
Croft James [Mary], teamster, res 114 Harvard
Croft Jesse D [Lena], yard foreman A M & Co, res 103 Buckeye
Croghan Benj J [Eunice], wks Water Works, res 106 LaSalle
Cromwell Wm W [Anna E], cooper, res 207 Factory
Cronan James H, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Bell
Cronan Miss Katie, res 213 Bell
Cronan Miss Mamie, student, res 213 Bell
Cronan Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 213 Bell
Cronan Simon, wks Akron Iron Co, res 213 Bell
Cronan Timothy, machinist, res 213 Bell
Crone Miss Idal M, trimmer J W Little, bds 106 N Broadway
Crook Alfred, lather, bds 299 W Thornton
Crook Miss B Louise, res 1014 Bowery
Crook Mrs Elizabeth M, res 107 LaSalle
Crook John C B [Bessie], plasterer, res 1014 Bowery
Crook William J, plasterer, res 107 La Salle
Crooks Wm W [Anna], clerk Ike Reder & Co, res 107 N Balch
Cropper John W [Nancy], florist 300 Brown, res same
Crosier Mrs Addie (wid James D), res 1314 S Main
Crosier Chas E, wks Rolling Mill, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Miss Cora M, res 149 W Crosier
Crosier Mrs Eliza A, res 119 Roswell
Crosier Franklin P, wks Globe Sign Co, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Harrison W, res 122 Home
Crosier J Fred, driver Cramer & Logan, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Lorenzo D, wks Globe Sign Co, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Mrs Mary E (wid Lorenzo D), res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Oliver P, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Samuel [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res n s W Thornton
Crosier Wm [Eliza J], wks Summit S P Co, res 151 W Crosier
Cross Miss Bessie, res 158 N Broadway

Cross Henry B, broom mfr 1321 S Main, res same
Cross Miss Pearl, wks Werner Co, bds 204 W State
Cross Thos F [Elizabeth H], molder, res 158 N Broadway
Crosser Dennis [Mabel C], teamster, res 106 E Cedar
Crossland Thomas, tinner, res rear 130 Bowery
Croulea Mrs Anna, res 419 S Forge
Crouse Miss Alvaretta, music teacher, res 118 Brown
Crouse Clement L, res 118 Brown
Crouse Frank J [Sophronia], molder, res 118 Brown
Crouse George W Jr, res 707 E Mill

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure
E. C. WILDES,
Dealer in all kinds of
Hard and Soft COAL

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Office, 619 E. Mill St. Telephone 598.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK
Insurance written in 1895, $193,727,949. Leading the World Assets, $25,592,003 78. Number of claims paid in 1895, 64,795, averaging one for every 8 minutes of the year Death claims and endowments paid since organization, $71,835,577 32
Branch Office, Rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
J H CLARK, Superintendent

WILLFORD & HAZEN,
Real Estate AND LOAN Agents
Money to loan on Real Estate and Business Blocks. Also on Diamonds, Pianos and Household Furniture without removal Houses for sale and rent. If you want to buy or sell anything, call on us. Business strictly confidential
Office, 120 S. Main St., Howe Block. Telephone 747.

GEORGE HARTMAN,
WEST HILL
Meat Market
Dealer in Fresh, Salt & Smoked Meats
SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.

260 West Market St.

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones.
Raney Cycle Co.
Crouse Isaac [Susan], laborer, res 118 Williams
Crouse Miss Mary R, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Miss Nellie J, res 707 E Mill
See also Kraus
Crow Miss Sophie, wks 315 W Market
Crowell Harry L, clerk Wm Buell & Co, res 1066½ S Main
Crowell H P, vice pres The Am Cereal Co, res Chicago, Ill
Crow John S [Vere V], insurance agent, res 108 Otis
Crown Fire Clay Co The, J F Townsend pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, H B Manton secy and treas, Thos Kemp supt, mfrs of sewer pipe, drain tile, fire brick, hollow building blocks etc, general office 1200 E Market (See opposite page)
Crowther Geo W [Nancy AJ, wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Vesper
Crowther Harry H [Susan I], dealer in bicycles 162 S Main, res 310 Spicer
Crowther William H, res 310 Spicer
Croysdale George A [Catharine], engineer, res 304 E Thornton
Crubaugh Andrew W [Cora E], machinist, res 216 Johnston
Crubaugh Miss Pearl, res 225 Carroll
Crubaugh Miss Pearl B, res D G DeWoody
Crubaugh Mrs Sarah J (wid Jonathan), res D G DeWoody
Crum Homer D, wks Akron Hardw Co, res 420 E Center
Crum Miss Lilly R, wks Werner Co, bds 112 James
Crum Marvin S, painter Collins Buggy Co, res 420 E Center
Crum Clarence D [Ella H], bookkeeper, res 105 Crosby
Crummel Miss Alberta L, res 510 Bell
Crummel Miss Elsie E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 510 Bell
Crummel John P [Carrie S], wks B Match Works, res 510 Bell
Crumrine B Frank [Lydia ], with M H Crumrine, res 104 Bittman
Crumrine Charles T, res 104 Bittman
Crumrine George D [Margaretta] (Griesmer & Crumrine), res 129 N Broadway
Crumrine Miss Harriet G, res 201 Perkins
Crumrine Henry C, student, res 201 Perkins
Crumrine Miss Josephine, res 201 Perkins
Crumrine Martin H [Oliver C], propr Akron Marble Works and dealer in mantels, grates and tiling, office and works 112 and 114 N High, Tel 281, res 201 Perkins
Cruse Ernest, wks Bolanz Bros, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Fred H [R May], wks Buckeye Works, res 115 James

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
...THE...

CROWN FIRE CLAY CO.

AND

THE ROBINSON BROS. & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Standard Akron Sewer Pipe

DOUBLE STRENGTH AND CULVERT PIPE,

DEEP AND WIDE SOCKET PIPE,

FLUE LININGS, STOVE PIPE,

CHIMNEY TOPS, FIRE BRICK.

Capacity, 50 Kilns, 25 Car Loads per day.

FIRE BRICK, in three grades, viz. "W W & CO.," "STANDARD" and "OHIO WOODLAND," from common to the best made TILE, all sizes LOCOMOTIVE BLOCKS, and all the usual odd shapes kept in stock, and special attention given to designs accompanied with blue print GROUND FIRE CLAY DRAIN TILE HOLLOW BUILDING BLOCKS CHIMNEY COPING, three sizes, for 9, 13 and 18 inch holes COPING for three sizes of brick walls, 9, 13 and 18 inch, nicest thing out INVERT BLOCKS and OTHER CLAY PRODUCTS Works, two miles north of Canal Dover, O., on the C L & W R. R., and N Forge St, Akron, O. Correspondence solicited

GENERAL OFFICE, 1200 E MARKET STREET, AKRON, OHIO

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our MAN Will Call.
Dodub & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Cruse Henry F [Ellen], molder, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Miss Lily M, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Wooster ave
Cryder Miss Mary E, teacher, res 113 Rhodes ave
Cubbison Edgar W, trav frt agt B & O, res 206 S Broadway
Cubbison William [Elizabeth N], painter, res 206 S Broadway
Cudjo Miss Susie, res 100 S Howard
Cuei Charles, stonemason, res 125 Sibley Alley
Cume Mrs Emma (wid George), res 104 May
Cume Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 125 Sibley Alley
Culbertson John W [Lucy A], wks Rubber Works, res 604 Bartges
Culbertson Wm N, watchmaker 350 S Main, res 702 Water
Cull Freeman [Mary A], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 111 Crouse
Culligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 1213 S Main
Culligan Miss Sarah E, res 1213 S Main
Cullum Frank [Mary E], huckster, res 131 Home
Cully Miss Catharine, res 161 Bank
Cully James, wks Rubber Works, res 161 Bank
Cully John [Catharine], wks Akron S P Co, res 161 Bank
Cully John P, wks Rubber Works, res 161 Bank
Cully Thomas W [Namie], wks Gas Co, res 167 Bank
Culver Charles H [Elvira], blacksmith s s E Miller ave, res s e cor Miller ave and Getz
Cummings George H [Kate], wks Gas Co, res end of E Thornton
Cummings Mrs Hattie, res 208 W Market
Cummings Miss Anna L, music teacher, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Miss Bessie, wks Werner Co, res 622 W Market
Cummings Mrs Eliza (wid Moses), res 174 N High
Cummings Miss Ella G, dressmaker, res 622 W Market
Cummings Frank A, clerk Postoffice, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Geo P, cooper Am Cereal Co, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Miss Gertrude A, student, res 123 Ash
Cummings Harry E, res 116 E Furnace
Cummings Miss Helena, wks Rubber Works, res 109 E Thornton
Cummings James, laborer, res 174 N High
Cummings James [Ellen], res 622 W Market
Cummings Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings John [Anna M], asst chief Fire Dept, res 123 Ash
Cummings Miss Julia A, clerk Boston Store, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummings Miss Maggie, wks Werner Co, res 622 W Market
Cummings Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res 622 W Market
Cummings Michael [Mary], gate tender, res 109 E Thornton
Cummings Michael J [Mary A], dealer in choice teas, coffee, spices, baking powder, dried fruits etc, 111 Hall, res same, Tel 552
Cummings Patrick J, wks May & Fiebeger, res 108½ N Walnut

Breckenridge Bros. FOR FINE TAILORING.

Breckenridge Bros., Phœnix Block, 134 and 136 S Howard
Money--Insurance--Abstracts, ABSTRACT CO.
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CHARLES E. ATWOOD,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Drugs and General Merchandise,
ALL KINDS OF FEED.
Sherwin & Williams’ Ready Mixed Paints, Oils and Colors, Chemicals, Dye
Stuff, Perfumery and Fancy Articles Physicians’ Prescriptions
carefully compounded by E. C. Chambers, Ph. G
100 and 102 Sumner, cor. E. Buchtel Ave. Telephone 270.

MARKLE & INMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
OHIO STONEWARE
SIDEWALK AND PAVING TILE.
Office and Works, Martha Street, near S. W. City Limits.

HUNSICKER BROTHERS,
Contractors and Builders.
MAKE PLANS AND FURNISH ESTIMATES.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY AND THOROUGHLY DONE.
OFFICE 204 HULBERT AVE.

CHARLES SCHULER,
PROPRIETOR
West Hill Marble and Granite Works,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
All the Leading Marbles and Granites
For Monuments, Markers and Corner Posts
Special Attention Paid to Monumental Lettering
ALL WORK WARRANTED
Office and Works, 246 W. Market St.

Are You a Wheelman? Do You
Want Anything? We Have It
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel’s B. C.

Cummins Robert J [Mary M], foreman Jackson & L, res 116 E Furnace
Cummins Miss Rose A, wks Werner Co, res 622 W Market
Cunning Alfred P [Kate E], millwright, res 412 E Exchange
Cunningham J Frank [Sarah J], agent, res 117 Lincoln
Cunningham Victor H, insurance agent, res 117 Lincoln
Cunningham Sylvester T [Julia E], undertaker res 400 S High
Cunningham Wm, res 312 River
Cunnington Mrs Marion E (wid Richard J), res 101 McNaughton
Cupples Jacob D [Rosa A], restaurant 112 W Exchange, res same
Cupples J William, peddler, bds 179 N Broadway
Curbaucher Miss Matilda, wks 508 W Market
Curby Peirce [Louisa G], secy and mgr The Akron China Co, office at Works, bds 113 Cook
Curby R Bruce, bkpr The Akron China Co, bds 113 Cook
Curran Miss Agnes, wks 229 Fir
Curran Archie B, clerk H J Weber, res 104 Kling
Curran B Frank, marblecutter M H Crumrine, rms 244½ N Main
Curran D Barton [Jennie C], painter, res 104 Kling
Curran Joseph [Anna], barber 1186 E Market, res 109 Cook
Curran Michael [Margaret], laborer, res 113 Lorain
Curry James H [Mary], blacksmith, res 179 N Broadway
Curtic George L [C May], secy and treas The Capron & Curtice Co, res 111 E Market
Curtin James R, clerk, res 447 W Center
Curtin Miss Margaret A, res 447 W Center
Curtin Michael F [Bee J], blacksmith, res 447 W Center
Curtin Thomas J, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 447 W Center
Curtin Will T, jeweler G J Nieberg, res 447 W Center
Curtis Miss Ada L, wks 232 Fir
Curtis Mrs Amelia S (wid Miles), res 112 Ohio
Curtis Fred, wks Werner Co, res 305 Park
Curtis Havilla M, machinist, res 112 Ohio
Curtis Lindon, switchman, res 305 Park
Curtis Mrs Mary E (wid Elial P), res 143 S Broadway
Curtis Mrs Phoebe (wid John), res 305 Park
Curtis Mrs Sarah E, wks L Allen s of city
Curtis Wm L [Florence V], agent Erie Ry S Akron, res 1204½ S Main
Curtiss Alvin A [Nelhu], engineer, res 316 Fifth Ave
Cushman C Bert [Catharine M], machinist 411 S Main, res 122 S Balch
Cushman Miss Mary A, res 122 S Balch
Cushman Sylvanus D [Estelle C], blacksmith 411 S Main, res 209 Crosby

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
The Greatest Sale on Earth is That Which I am Offering.

Nettie M Leib, Loans, Insurance, Real Estate
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Cushman William P, expressman, res 122 S Balch
Cuthbert David T, horseshoer R Tryon, bds 407 S Broadway
Cutler James L [Kate], machinist, res 306 W Center

Cutter Morrill T [Minnie M] (M T Cutter & Co), res 106 S Walnut
Cutter M T & Co (M T Cutter, B F Andrews), boots and shoes 110 S Howard

M. T. CUTTER & CO.

110 South Howard Street,
Always Carry a Complete Line of

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwear
Trunks and Valises in Stock
Repairing Promptly Done

Cutting DeWitt C [Amanda M], wks Smith Bros, res w S Grant
Cutting Miss Frances H, wks Am Cereal Co, res w S Grant
Cutting Mrs Susan H (wid Joel), res w S Grant
Cutting William E, student, res w S Grant

Cuyahoga Pub Co, W E Marsh mgr, job printers and publishers, office 153 S Howard cor Tallmadge, Tel 685

D

Daady Miss Julia, wks 212 Fir
Dacon Edmund W [Mary F], contractor, res 107 Wooster ave
Dade Jesse, barber N C Lewis, rms same
Daglish John [Sarah], wks Webster C & L Co, bds 111 Willow
Dague Arthur E, res 116 Jackson
Dague Miss Bessie M, student, res 556 E Buchtel ave

Dague Brothers & Co (Wm C, J Wilson, Gabriel C and J Melvin Dague and Joseph K Winch), dry goods, notions, carpets, cloaks, wall paper etc, 114 E Market (See index to ads)

Dague Gabriel C (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown O
Dague Harry E, with Dague Bros & Co, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Hiram H [Caroline C], wks Werner Co, res 116 Jackson

Dague J Melvin (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown O

Dague J Wilson [Lucretia C] (Dague Bros & Co), res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dague Miss Mattie M, res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dague Miss Metta M, student Buchtel, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Miss Nellie J, res 556 E Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Dague Ross [Frances], fireman, res 127 Euclid ave
Dague Wm C (Dague Bros & Co), res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague William M, student, res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dahlke Bernard H, clerk Beacon Office, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke Martin H [Anna A], laborer, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlmann Rev Jacob [Catharine M], pastor German Reformed Church, res 205 E Center
Dailey George, res 152 W South
Dailey Harry G [Sarah], ry fireman, res 119 Lods
Dailey John, res 421 Washington
Dailey John jr, res 421 Washington
Daily Miss Bertha L, wks Werner Co, res 509 E South
Daily Lafayette G [Effie], wks Rubber Works, res 143 Wooster
Daily Miss Myra, wks Rubber Works, bds 304½ Torrey
Daily Norman A [Elizabeth], clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 304½ Torrey
Dalberg Chas G [Ida M] (Shuart & Dalberg), res 900 S High
Dales Miss Della L., student, res 132 Bowery
Dales Mrs Ella B (wid William), res 176 S Balch
Dales George S [Ruth A], jeweler and dealer in watches, jewelry, clocks, clock frames, musical instruments, cutlery, sporting goods etc, 220 S Main and 225 S Howard, res 132 Bowery
Dales George S jr, clerk G S Dales, res 132 Bowery
Dallas Charles A, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 103 Yale
Dallas James W [Catharine G], carpenter, res 103 Yale
Dallinga R J, mgr The Copley Garden Co, res Copley rd
Dalrymple Mrs Laura (wid Thos H), res Watkins
Daly Luke, laborer, res 208 N Maple
Daly Peter [Romana], laborer, res 208 N Maple
Daman Sylvester [Almira], res 204 Bell
Damerow Miss Ida, wks 110 Adolph ave
Damp William [Harriet B], miller, res 405 W Cedar
Dana George E, vice pres The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y
Dando John W [Catharine], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 303½ Summer
Dandridge Jos [Sarah E], porter Citizens Bank, res 113 Rockwell
Dandridge Miss May V, res 113 Rockwell Court
Dandridge S Garfield, student, res 113 Rockwell Court
Daneker Mrs Luella A, res Ridge
Danforth Abner [Margaret] (A Danforth & Bro), res 805 Bowery
Danforth A & Bro (Abner and George), dealers in groceries, provisions, country produce, canned goods etc, 805½ Bowery
Danforth Charles M, milk dealer, res 612 Locust

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA.
Real Estate Bought and Sold
On Commission.
Church & Wall, 218 S Main.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

F F GORDON

GORDON & RUNYEON,
Contractors, Carpenters and Builders
JOB WORK PROMPTLY DONE

All Work Guaranteed

134 BENJAMIN STREET.

THE AKRON ELECTRICAL MFG. CO.
Office and Works, Ira Avenue, near Main St.
DYNAMOS for Lighting Plants, and MOTORS for Power Purposes. The Best and Cheapest Power for All Industries.
We wire Residences, Stores and Factories and furnish fixtures all Complete for Electrical Lighting. Also carry a full stock of Incandescent Lamps of any voltage, together with Electrical Supplies of all kinds.

MATTMUELLER & ANDERSON,
Architectural Modelers,
WOOD AND STONE CARVERS
ORNAMENTAL PATTERN WORKERS.
Estimates Furnished

S. E. COR. HOWARD and MILL STS.

E. E. INSANDE,
LIVERY,
Sale, Feed and Boarding Stable.
Elegant Rigs, Good Horses and Attentive Drivers

120 and 122 N High St Telephone 339

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Hav'nt Got we Can Make.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

Danforth Edwin H [Esther], painting, paperhanging, dealer in wall paper, oil cloths, shades, fixtures, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, picture frames, school supplies etc. 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard, Tel 396, res 309 E Mill (See card front cover)
Danforth Edwin H Jr, res 309 E Mill
Danforth Miss Emma U, res 612 Locust
Danforth Frank 1. [Zuleika L], decorator, res 612 Locust
Danforth George (A Danforth & Bro), res 805 Bowery
Danforth James F [Hattie], wks Buckeye Works, res 111 W York
Danforth Miss Nellie M, res 309 E Mill

Dangel Joseph [Amelia], supt of works Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 1086 S Main
Daniel Mrs Jane (wid Thomas), res 115 Bartges
Daniel John, laborer, res 205 N Howard
Daniel Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 115 Bartges
Daniels Miss Ethel, student, res 177 N Broadway
Daniels Henry M [C Jennie], printer, res 177 N Broadway
Daniels Miss Lulu, student, res 177 N Broadway
Daniels Mrs Mary (wid Felix), res 505 Water
Danner Edward E, clerk Akron Iron Co, res 120 1/2 Grant
Darkow Albert [Hennetta], res 223 Grant
Darkow Albert J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Miss Bertha M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Charles W [Anna], res 223 Grant
Darkow Louis A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Silver
Darkow Mrs Matilda F (wid Carl), res 105 Silver
Darkow Wm C, printer Capron & Curtice Co, res 105 Silver
Darling Mrs Harriet (wid Jacob), res 704 S Broadway
Darling Irvin C [Mary F], nurseryman, res 1218 1/2 S Main
Darling Miss Mary, music student, res 1218 1/2 S Main

Darnell Frank L [Amanda L], barber shop 217 E Market, res 202 Chittenden
Darrows Miss Zena M, res 509 E Market
Datcher Thomas H, coachman 142 S Broadway
Daubenfeld Miss Annie, wks Enterprise Co, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Miss Lizzie, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Michael [Annie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Miss Pauline, wks Rubber Works, res 204 Crouse
Daughterty Mrs Alice V (wid Marshall A), res 409 Locust
Daughterty Miss Bessie E, wks Werner Co, res 409 Locust
Daughterty Elbert L, wks Werner Co, res 409 Locust
Daughterty J Edward, nurse City Hospital, res 672 W Market
Daughterty Lewis W, wks Werner Co, res 672 W Market
Daughterty Miss Kate, student, res 672 W Market

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Daugherty Miss Myrtle M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 111 S Walnut
Daugherty William [Elizabeth], res 307 W Cedar
Daugherty Wm E [Lydia L], carpenter, res 672 W Market
Daum Annis H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Summit
Daum George [Ida S], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 137 Carroll
Daum John H [Salie A], engineer, res 202 Summit
Davenport Mrs Phoebe C (wid Oliver), res 572 E Buchtel ave
David John P [Kate], painter, res 607 W Cedar
David Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 177 Benjamin
Davidson Chas R [Fannie E], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Huron
Davidson C S, printer Werner Co
Davidson Elias E, shipper B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Erie
Davidson Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 216 Pine
Davidson John H [Jennie E], machinist, res 133 Arch
Davidson John M [Minnie S], foreman drawing room Akron Iron & Steel Co, res 111 N Allyn
Davidson Miss Lillie M, wks Werner Co, res 108 Erie
Davidson Samuel J, bds 108 Erie
Davidson Wm H, wks Werner Co, rms 122 Good
Davidson Wm J [Ida M], wks Rubber Works, res 119 May
Davidson Wm W [Eva T], clerk in charge sub station No 1 Postoffice, res 113 Broad
Davies Alexander [Ann], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133½ Grant
Davies Mrs Ann (wid Owen), res 219 Adolph ave
Davies Daniel [Amarinda], tailor A D Kinzel, res 536 W Market
Davies David, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1103 S High
Davies David A [Gwen], res 133 Grant
Davies Edwin B, wks Rubber Works, res 536 W Market
Davies Elhezer, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Iron
Davies Miss Gertrude A, student Buchtel, res 108 N Balch
Davies Isaac E, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 105 E Chestnut
Davies James, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 133½ Grant
Davies Mrs Janet (wid Thomas), res Southampton
Davies Miss Jeannie, stenog Grant & Sieber, res 536 W Market
Davies John E, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
Davies Rev John L [Jennie L], pastor West Congregational Church, res 108 N Balch
Davies John T, roller, res 219 Adolph ave
Davies Miss Marian, res 536 W Market
Davies Mrs Martha (wid Morgan), res 119 Iron
Davies Miss Mary, wks 607 S High
Davies Miss Minnie, res 119 Iron
Davies Thomas O, wks Werner Co, res 219 Adolph ave
Davies Wm D [Rebecca], clerk Erie R R, res 177 Benjamin
Davies Miss Alma L, res 308 N Valley

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Davis Mrs Ann (wld Jacob), res 747 Sumner
Davis Mrs Ann (wld William), res 907 S High
Davis Miss Anna, res 1204 S Broadway
Davis Miss Anna, res 952 S Main
Davis Benjamin F [Kate E], res 128 Euclid ave
**Davis & Blocker** (W P Davis, H C Blocker), proprs City Drug Store 111 N Howard, Tel 317
Davis Charles, wks Insoleum Co, bds 213 S Broadway
Davis Charles [Alice], laborer, res 210 E Furnace
Davis Charles A [Julia], cooper, res 207 Irvin
Davis Clark O [Emma], laborer, res w 8 Home ave
Davis David, wks Rubber Works, res 952 S Main
Davis David T [Ella], wks Akron Iron Co, res 310 E Thornton
Davis Miss Emma, wks 516 W Market
Davis Miss Emma, wks Arlington Hotel
Davis Miss E Lthelyn, res 213 N Valley
Davis Miss Florence E, wks Werner Co, res 123 Stone
Davis Fred W [Minnie M], wks Keister Bros, res 176 Upson
Davis George [Belle], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1204 S Broadway
Davis George F [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 149 N Summit
Davis Harl, wks Rubber Works, bds 106 E Chestnut
**Davis Henry C** [Effie M], electrician, electric lights, annunciators, bells, burglar alarms etc, put in on short notice, dealer

in all kinds of electrical supplies, office and res 159 Crosby,
Tel 720
Davis James, foreman J C McNeil Co, rms 207 S High
Davis John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 112 Iron
Davis John D [Mary], restaurant 952 S Main, res same
Davis John J [Mahala], coalminer, res 210 S College
Davis John R [Roxy S], res 213 N Valley
Davis John W [Margaret], canvasser, res 123 Stone
Davis Miss Leila M, res 308 N Valley
Davis Miss Lizzie, dressmaker M O'Neil Co, res Thomastown
Davis Lou [Elizabeth], delivery clerk, res 404 Spicer
Davis Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 809 S Main
Davis Marvin [Caroline I], patternmaker, res 308 N Valley
Davis Miss Millic, wks 410 Park
Davis M Eugene [Harriet L], salesman, res 127 Factory
Davis Otho W [Mary A], laborer, res 104 Wilson ave
Davis Rees, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 112 Iron
Davis Roscoe C, res 116 Aqueduct
Davis Samuel [Eliza], expressman, res 243½ E Furnace
Davis Shadrach C, confectioner 201½ Wooster ave, res same
Davis Thomas [Lizzie A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Iron
Davis Thomas P, clerk A M & Co, res 213 N Valley

**Breckenridge Bros.** SAY, "COME UP STAIRS," THEY WILL DO THE REST.
ALEXANDER ADAMSON,
GENERAL MACHINIST.
MANUFACTURER OF
Rubber Works Machinery and Moulds for Rubber Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also Potters' and Special Machinery to order. All kinds of Forging and
Repair Work Promptly Done.
Office and Works, 140 and 142 West Exchange Street. Telephone 561.

BETZLER & WILSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fountain Pens and Hard Rubber Turned Goods.
REPAIRING OF FOUNTAIN PENS A SPECIALTY.
204 East South Street.

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISING COMPANY,
CHAS. SMITH, Manager.
Branch Office and Works, 4 Viaduct Building.
We are the largest Advertising Consolidation in the United States
Advertising of every description. Signs put up or made to
order, Samples, bills, etc., distributed.
OFFICES: AKRON, CINCINNATI, KANSAS CITY, NEW YORK.

STROBEL BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS OF THE
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry,
140 NORTH HOWARD STREET,
HAVE YOU TRIED THEIR WORK?

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive
Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co.
Davis Thomas R, clerk B F Goodrich Co, bds 143 Ash
Davis Warren W, res 103 Portage
Davis Will J, wks Webster C & L Co, rms 137 N Broadway
Davis William B, ry fireman, res 123 Stone
Davis William C [Mary E], well driller, res 116 Aqueduct
Davis Wm P [Oliver E] (Davis & Blocker), res 130 N Summit
Davis William T [Etta M], wks A M & Co, res 267 Johnston
Davis Miss Carrie B, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davisson Cassius C [Rose S], physician, office and res 109 Broad
Davisson Miss Grace M, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davisson Mrs Hannah M, res 701 E Mill
Davisson Mrs Jane (wid Richard), res 200 Bell
Davisson Miss Mary E, teacher, res 111 Allyn
Davisson Miss Minnie I, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davidson Samuel H [Lottie], wks McNeal Boiler Co, res 200 Bell
Davidson Wm [Clara B], wks D Rubber Works, res 111 1/2 Holloway
Davidson Wm H, wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 1243 E Market
Davy Ira [Osa], telegrapher, res 117 N Broadway

Dawes Charles G, pres The Akron Gas Co, res Chicago, Ill

Day Elias S [Lizzie E], wholesale wines and liquors 210 E Market, res 936 same, Tel 451
Day Henry F [Margaret V], res 1306 S Main
Day Miss Maud, res 936 E Market
Deacon Fred B [Elsie], wks Rubber Works, res s s Wooster ave
Deadly Michael, wks Empire Works, bds 132 Yale
Deakin John [Laura G], potter, res 1240 E Market
Deakin Mrs Mary, res 113 Franklin
Dean Abner U [Mattie M], wks Rubber Works, res 100 Howe
Dean John, res Dean
Dean Miss Maggie, wks Werner Co, bds 405 Perkins

See also Deen

Deapker William [Estella M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1008 W Thornton

Deaardorf Mrs Agnes, wks Mrs I. Emerling
Deaardorf Mrs Emma, wks Werner Co, bds 500 Sherman
Deaardorf Miss Sadie, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Bachtel ave
Deater Samuel, saw filer 146 N Howard, rms same
Dech Miss Augusta, res e s S Maple
Dech Henry, wks Akron Hardw Co, res 239 May
Dech Jacob, laborer, res 239 May
Dech Jacob Jr, wks Match Works, res 239 May
Dech John, tailor 3d floor 110 E Market, rms same
Dech Miss Kate, res e s S Maple
Dech Peter [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res e s S Maple
Dech Peter, wks Akron Hardw Co, res e s S Maple

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT.
S. E. ALLEY & CO. DRUGGISTS.
ALL USE
195 S. Howard Street.
Decker Henry H, teacher, bds 113½ S Walnut
Decker Miss May, res 307 N Howard
Decker Monroe, wks Taplin R & Co, res 100 Orleans ave
Decker Russell, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Decker Charles [Amelia], wks Rubber Works, res 1205 Bowery
Decker Richard C [Ellen B], laborer, res 1205 Bowery
DeCouvy Mrs Anna M (wid Charles H), res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Miss Caroline, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Charles A [Annie], wks A M & Co, res 403 Sherman
DeCouvy Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Miss Josephine, wks Star Drill Co, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Miss Josephine, wks Twine Works, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Miss Katie, wks Match Works, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Philip J [Johanna], wks Akron S P Co, res 163 N Case
Deely Miss Bridget A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 132 Aetna
Deely Frank M, carriage painter 106 S Arlington, res 132 Aetna
Deely Miss Mary E, dressmaker, res 132 Aetna
Deely Patrick J, pressfeeder, res 132 Aetna
Deely Thomas [Mary], res 132 Aetna
Deely T Wm [Louisa], salesman J Kreuder, res 206 Division
Deen Charles A, with Z T Deen, res 118 Roswell
Deen Miss Lillian F, res 118 Roswell
Deen Zachary T [Clara A], laundry 118 Roswell, res same
Deeser Charles E, barber shop 258 W Market, res same
Deeser Mrs Margaret, res 258 W Market
DeFrank Murray A [Sylvia], car inspector, res 1021 S Main
DeGarmo William C [Ida J], plasterer, res E S Andrus
DeHart C Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Warner
DeHart William W [Amanda E], res 104 Warner
DeHaven Miss Avis, res 102 Spruce
DeHaven Miss Bessie, operator Telephone Co, res 102 Spruce
DeHaven B Frank [Clara B], salesman, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven Ernest T [Ora A], wks Jones & Parker, res 347 S Arlington
DeHaven Ford J, student, res 102 Spruce
DeHaven John B [Eva L] (Akron Supply Co) (Akron Brick & Tile Co), res 102 Spruce
DeHaven J Watson [Lida J], engineer, res 201 Vine
DeHaven Miss Lulu B, student, res 345 S Arlington
Deibel Ernest C [Elizabeth B], splt Geo J Renner’s Brewery, res 317 N Forge
Deimer Elias L [Minnie], brickmason, res 911½ Bowery
Deis Miss Daisy C, dressmaker, res 480 Home

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER, FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
IN THE CITY
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Deisz Miss Flora M, milliner, res 480 Home
Deisz Miss Gertrude M, clerk, res 480 Home
Deisz Jacob [Mary], plasterer, res 480 Home
Deisz Ernest F [Libbie], shmr 330 N Howard, res 373 Cuyahoga
Deisz Frederick W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Louis [Lousa M], contractor, res 184 Cuyahoga
Deisz Martin J [Mary S] (Deisz & Co), res 162 Cuyahoga
**Deisz M & Co** (M J Deisz, W Haverly, A Allermatt), contractors and builders, office 162 Cuyahoga (See index to ads)
Deisz Wm [Helen], stonemason, res 112 Spalding

See also Deisz
De la Court Ed H, mgr adv dpt Democrat, bds 117 N Broadway
DeLand Miss Vesta L, stenog F B Theiss, res 116 Crosby
**DeLand W P** [Caroline T] (Reading Mfg Co), res 116 Crosby
(See index to ads)
Delaney Bernard W, printer Cuyahoga Pub Co
Delaney John H, salesman, rms 210 Adolph ave
Delaney Thos J [Mary A], roadmaster C T & V R R, res 116 N Maple
**Delaware Fire Insurance Co** of Phila, Pa, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Delavier Abraham [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 208 St Clair
Delavier Ially, res 208 St Clair
Delchanty Miss Ella H, res 329 W North
Delchanty Lawrence H, wks Taplin R & Co, res 329 W North
Delchanty Sarah B, wks M O'Neil & Co, res 329 W North
Dellenberger Albertus J, yardforeman Akron Lumber Co, res 1035 S Main

Dellenberger Harry A glazier Akron Lumber Co, res 1035 S Main
**Dellenberger John H** [Elizabeth J] (Akron Lumber Co), office 1027 S Main, Tel 201, res 1035 S Main
Dellenberger John H jr, veterinary student Jos Wingeter, res 1035 S Main

Delmore Mrs Ann (wid Peter), res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Miss Mary E, res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Miss Nellie C, wks Werner Co, res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Peter M, wks Jackson & Lyman, res 115 N Walnut
DeLong Miss Bessie P, stenographer, res 121 S Maple
DeLong Chas C, laborer, res 1037 Bowery
DeLong Frank O [Jennie C], machinist, res 121 S Maple
DeLong John A, bds 1037 Bowery
DeLong Miss Love H, student, res 121 S Maple
Demangeont Albert X, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 125 Bare
Demangeont Joseph [Fanny], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Bare
Demary Mrs Debbie, res 140 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S Howard, Second Floor
ZIMMERLY BROTHERS,
Packers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
MANUFACTURING BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
359 South Main Street. Telephone 614.

S. F. FRYE,
DEALER IN
HARD AND SOFT COAL.
FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
701 South Broadway, cor. E. Buchtel Ave. Telephone 172.

STAR LAUNDRY,
ALBERT MANDERBACK, Propr.
320 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Goods Called for and Delivered.
Work Done on Short Notice.

W. H. MORRIS,
PRACTICAL
HORSESHOEER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING DONE
PROMPTLY AND AT REASONABLE RATES
231 South Main Street.

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year The Ranney Cycle Co.
DeMass Fred A [Sophronia], teamster, res 207 E Chestnut
Demeree Sylvester [Mary], molder, res rear 108 Coburn
Demming Wm E, agt Metropolitan Ins Co, res w s Andrus
Dempsey Mrs Mary, res 212 Kent
Dempsey Michael [Margaret], ry conductor, res 815 E Market
Dempsey Wm E [Cora B], foreman Merrill Co, res 601 S High
Denaple Arthur B, wks Werner Co, res 721 E Exchange
Denaple Mrs Aurelia A (wid Jacob), res 721 E Exchange
**Denaple Charles B** [Mary E], supt Werner Co, res 628 E Exchange
Denaple Miss Clara E, student, res 721 E Exchange
Denaple C Harvey, student, res 628 E Exchange
Denaple Miss J Estella, teacher Perkins Sch, res 721 E Exchange
Denham James H [Mary], foreman machine foundry Taplin, Rice & Co, res 115 Adolph ave
Denious George M [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 409 E Vories
Denious John B, city fireman, res 106 Myrtle Place
Denious Ralph E [Minnie], wks A M & Co, res 112 Brown
Denious Sylvester M [Ida], wks F H Weeks, res Cook Settlement
DeNise Elias M [Eliza], res 1124 S Main
Dennead John W [Addie E], machinist, res 228 Carroll
Dennison Charles S, wks Akron China Co, res 124 Johnston
Dennison George [Mary], wks Hill S P Co, res 124 Johnston
Dennison Charis W [Josephine A], engineer, res 116 Frank
Dennison Charis W Jr, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 116 Frank
Dennison Howard E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 116 Frank
Dennison John N, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 116 Frank
**Denovan Alexander M** [Edith], propr Austen Steam Dye Works, office 232 S Howard, works 111 Bowery, res 232 S Howard
Denovan Miss Ethel B, res 232 S Howard
Denovan Wm A, with A M Denovan, res 232 S Howard
Denzin Mrs Caroline (wid Herman), res 513 Grant
Derhammer Daniel J, carpenter Jones & Parker, res 112 Allyn
Derhammer Joseph H [Elizabeth L], carpenter, res 170 N High
Derhammer Mrs Mary E, res 112 Allyn
Derhammer Rudolph M [Gertrude L], carpenter, res 112 Allyn
Derrickson Geo M [Belle L], civil engineer, res 106 S College
Dern Charles E [Emma E], painter, res 109 Upson
DeRoss Harry W, potter, res 1260 E Market
DeRoss Hiram C [Anna M], kilnburner, res 1260 E Market
**Derrig Frank J**, dealer in all kinds of pure wines and liquors, 188 S Howard, res 413 S High
Derrig James W, res 413 S High
Derrig John R, with F J Derrig, res 413 S High

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATHE and Regulates the STOMACH

---

*S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS*
Derrig Miss Jennie M, stenog Capron & Curtice Co, res 413 S High
Derrig Miss Mary, res 413 S High
Derrig Michael [Addie S], res 139 Carroll
Derrit Alfred [Bertha], laborer, res 359 Carroll
Depthick Wm W [Emeline S], janitor, res 109 Wooster ave
Desenberg Miss Ella E, res 190 N Broadway
Desenberg Henry [Mina J], res 190 N Broadway
Desenberg Miss Mazie A, res 190 N Broadway
Desenberg William H, wks E H Merrill & Co, res 190 N Broadway
Dessauer Jesse L, clerk J Koch & Co, res 110 Adolph ave
Detrick John, wks A Whittestine, bds Mrs M Fronk

**Dettling Brothers** (Jacob and John), propr Atlantic Garden sample and lunch room 123 and 125 N Howard
Dettling Mrs Catharine (wid Louis), res 107 E Chestnut
Dettling Emil [Amelia], saloon 108 E Voris, res same
Dettling Eugene [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 106 E Voris

**Dettling Jacob** [Barbara] (Dettling Bros), res 106 N Walnut
Dettling Jacob [Dora], harness, 1117 1/2 S Main, res 1304 S High

**Dettling John** [Lizzie] (Dettling Bros), res 125 N Howard
Dettling Louis, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E Chestnut
Dettling Louis P [Emma C], with Dettling Bros, 113 Washington
Detweiler Mrs Lillie B, wks 533 W Market
Deuble Miss Grace K, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Fay
Deuble Mrs Leora E (wid John), res 110 Fay
Deupner John, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 132 Lods
Devault Chas N [Louisa], carpenter, res 217 Harvard
Devault Miss Leota C, wks Werner Co, res 217 Harvard
DeVenny Miss Matilda J, dressmaker, rms 107 Lincoln
Devereux David [Anna], machinist, res 111 Palmer
Devert Fred E [Lottie F], machinist, res 313 S Maple
Devine Miss Edith M, student, res 226 Wabash ave
Devine James wks Rubber Works, res 226 Wabash ave
Devine John (Celia), wks Rolling Mill, res 226 Wabash ave
Devine Peter, laborer, bds 166 N Howard
Devlin Frank D, with J Devlin, bds same

**Devlin John** [Anna M], propr The Eureka Hand Laundry 208 W Market, res 154 S Maple

Dewey Edwin A [Helen], painter and paperhanger, res 115 Fay
Dewey Miss Grace E, res 115 Fay
Dewey Merwin, res 207 N Arlington
Dewis Averv K, molder, res 210 Crosby
Dewis Israel E [Clara V], shipper Herrick & Son, res 210 Crosby
DeWitt Solomon [Martha], res 228 Allyn
De Wolf Mrs Margaret K (wid Samuel), res 108 Bowery

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work. Tel. 710.
Dickerson Fred, clerk, res Breckenridge Bros., 134-136 S Howard, up stairs.

**Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St. Do Upholstering**

De Woody Chas F, wks Rubber Works, res S S Glenwood ave
De Woody David G [Alice], engineer, res S S Glenwood ave
De Woody Mrs Jane S (wid David), res 441 E Center

**Diamond Fire Brick Works**, H B Sperry propr, office and works 134-148 S Canal (See index to ads)

**Diamond Match Co The**, O C Barber pres, W H Moore vice pres, J H Moore 2d vice pres, H C Cranz secy, J H Robinson treas, Wm M Graves general mgr, C H Palmer mgr, office and works Barberton, O (See card front fly leaf)

Diamond Pottery Co The, W B Gamble mgr, Aaron Wagoner treas, cor Norton and Second ave

**Diamond Rubber Co The**, O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, E L Toy pres and general mgr, P B Johnston secy, W Sherbondy supt, mfrs of soft rubber goods, office and works Falor cor S Main (See card opp title page)

**Dibble Coal Co**, O V Dibble mgr, hard and soft coal, feed, baled hay, straw etc, 715 S Broadway, Tel 695 (See index to ads)

Dibble Fred C, bkpr Dibble Coal Co, rms 148 S Summit

**Dibble O V** (mgr Dibble Coal Co), res Wadsworth, O

Dice Mrs Della C (wid Thomas E), res near 590 E Buchtel ave

Dice Miss Edna M, dressmaker, res 505 Summer

Dice Frank M, clerk A M & Co, res 717 N Howard

Dice George A [Fanny], wks A Whitestine, res 104 Bruner

**Dice Jesse F**, real estate and loan agent, office 2d floor 200 E Market, Tel 696, res 717 N Howard

Dice John W [Elizabeth T], wks J Everhard, res 306 Summer

Dice Miss Mabel I, wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 Summer

Dice Miss Mary, music teacher, res 717 N Howard

Dice Orlando [Ina J], constable, res N S W Miller ave

Dice Samuel E [Clara I], wks A M & Co, res 505 Summer

Dice Mrs Sophia E (wid Wm B), res 717 N Howard

Dice Thomas M [Martha A], wks A M & Co, res 119 Sherman

Dice William E, wks A M & Co, res 505 Summer

Dice Wm M, student, res 717 N Howard

Dick Charles W F [Carrie P], attorney Savings Bank Bldg, res 103 Green

Dick Mrs Magdalena M (wid Gottheb), res 103 Green

Dickerhoof Jos W [Catharine], clerk Eric R R, res 152 Crosby

Dickerhoof Mrs Nora E, wks 135 Carroll

Dickerson Miss Ella R, res 122 Park Place

Dickerson Fred, clerk, res 122 Park Place

Dickerson Miss Myrtle N, stenog N R Steiner & Co, res 122 Park

Dickerson Mrs Olive (wid James S), res 117½ S Maple

Dickerson Seth [Belle], grocer, res 122 Park Place

**Breckenridge Bros.,** THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS, 134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
Ladies Health Institute,
S. E. Cor. MARKET and MAIN ST

For the Treatment and Cure
OF ALL . . .

Chronic Diseases.

Mrs. Dr. Harkey Adams,  Dr. W. T. Adams,
PRINCIPAL.  OCULIST.

. . . Correspondence Solicited. . . .

A. ECKLER & CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and Steamship
AGENTS

Correspondents for Foreign Exchange

Office, 709 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

CHAS. WIEDEMANN,
Proprietor of the
Main Street
LIVERY.

COACH WORK and FEED STABLE
Good Rigs and Reliable Drivers  Horses
Boarded at Reasonable Rates

Telephone 233.  330 S. Main St.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Dickerson William C, clerk, res 122 Park Place
Dickey Miss Viola S, student Buchtel College, bds same
Dickinson Alpheus L [Ida M], bkpr Serberling & Co, res 111 Vine
Dickinson George E [Mary K], wks W & B Co, res 630 E Exchange
Dickson Abdallah, coachman 929 E Market, bds same
Dickson Abner, laborer, bds 127 Day
Dickson Miss Lilian M, bookkeeper, res 112 Carroll
Dickson Nathan Gillian [Anita], wks Transfer Co, res 102 Buckeye
Dickson Transfer Co The, W H Dickson pres and mgr, Ira M Miller vice pres, F E Church secy, W D Dickson treas, coal, transfer, livery, teaming, moving etc, 123 and 125 Carroll, coal office cor Exchange and Washington (See card front cover)
Dickson Walter D, treas The Dickson Transfer Co, res 112 Carroll
Dickson William H [Elizabeth E], pres and mgr The Dickson Transfer Co, res 112 Carroll
Dudion John [Carrie], molder, res 129½ Bartges
Dudion William [Caroline], fireman, res 149 Cuyahoga
Dudra Miss Christina, wks 212 N Prospect
Diehl Fred H, clerk E H Danforth, res 203 Perkins
Diehl Herman F [Fanny M], clerk White & E, res 123 Lincoln
Diehl Miss Jenny H, res 203 Perkins
Diehl John H, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 203 Perkins
Diehl Wm H [Mary A], salesman M H Crumrine, res 203 Perkins
Diehm Andrew G [Anna G] (Diehm & Nutt), res 207 Perkins
Diehm Henry D, sample room and agent Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn, 400 E Exchange, rms 110 Sherman, Tel 220 (See index to ads)
Diehm James T [Amelia], groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 402 E Exchange, Tel 220, res 105 Washington
Diehm & Nutt (A G Diehm, W R Nutt), groceries, provisions, produce, flour and feed, fresh, salt and smoked meats, 310 Perkins, Tel 639
Diener Stephen [Augusta], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 410 Kling
Dieringer Miss Lulu, wks Rubber Works, bds 120 Home
Dierker Theodore [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Power
Diers Louis H [Anna A], wks Werner Co, res 112 Vine
Diers Charles H, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 237 Johnston
Diers Joseph P [Emma], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 216 Crouse
Diers LeRoy, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 216 Crouse
Diesem Wilhelm F [Louisa], wks Burkhardt Brewery, res 148 Sherman
Diesz Andrew E [Catharine], painter, res 160 Benjamin
Diesz Charles A, wks Akron China Co, res 275 Johnston

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATHE, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest
Nettie M Leib, 137 S Main

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Diesz Miss Cornelia E, wks Paper Mill, res 160 Benjamin
Diesz Louis [Ellen], wks Akron Cultivator Co, res 275 Johnston
Dietrich Mrs Anna M (wid Anton), res 154 Grant
Dietrich Chas J [Emma A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Turner
Dietrich Mrs Caroline, res 608 N Howard
Dietrich Joseph A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 154 Grant
Dietrich Miss Ludovina, res 154 Grant
Dietz Miss Anna F, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Miss Anna M, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Benjamin G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Charles [Clara B], res 1061 S Main
Dietz Mrs Caroline (wid Henry), res 315 Sherman
Dietz Miss Carrie L, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Edward W [Hattie], wks Webster C & I Co, res 523 Summer
Dietz Edwin W, wks A Adamson, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Mrs Eliza (wid Edward M), res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Ferdinand G, wks Webster C & I Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Frank H, wks Rubber Works, res 1061 S Main
Dietz Fred, wks Paper Mill, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Gottlieb [Lena], wks Taplin R & Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz G Carl, clerk People’s Savings Bank, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Henry A [Mary L], tinner J Gross, res 409 E Thornton
Dietz John F, res 125 Pearl
Dietz John G [Hannah], wks Selle Gear Co, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Miss Letta C, wks Werner Co, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Miss Mollie, wks Werner Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz William [Belle], wks Taplin R & Co, res S Martha ave
Dietzdold Miss Leda H, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzdold Louis R, bkpr Hankey Lumber Co, res 525 E Buchtel
Dietzdold Mrs Louisa C, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dildine Jeremiah res s end of Bowery
Dildine John E [Caroline], teamster, res s end of Bowery
Dill James R [Barbara A], cigar maker, res 510 E South
Diller Alvin C, carpenter, res 306 N Arlington
Diller Cloyd M [Mary M], carpenter, res 106 Harter ave
Diller Harry L, wks Goodrich Co, res 304 N Arlington
Diller Samuel A [Sarah E], carpenter, res 306 N Arlington
Dillman Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 231 Carroll
Dillman Mrs Anna (wid John F), res 118 Haynes
Dillman Miss Emma C, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Haynes
Dillman Miss Jennie M, res 118 Haynes
Dillman Miss Sue, teacher, res 118 Haynes
Dillon Patrick [Maggie], wks J C McNeil Co, res 124½ Mills ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

**Dillon George F** [Rose], Central Book, News and Stationery Store, tobacco, cigars and athletic goods 502 S Main, rms 150 N Howard

Dillworth John R, bricklayer, res 603 W Exchange

Dillworth Miss Margaret J, dressmaker, res 603 W Exchange

Dillworth John R, clerk Wm Kauffman, res 603 W Exchange

Dilworth William B [Minnie], wks Street Ry, res 629 Miami

Dinan James [Mary], laborer, res 260 E Furnace

Dinman Abraham, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 111 Irvin

Dinnovo Frank [Marguerite], peddler, res rear 340 S Main

Discher Wm H [Della], wks Boder's Laundry, res 105 E North

Disinger Mrs Caroline B, music teacher, res 120 James

Disinger Earl, student, res 120 James

Ditoio Luigi [Mary], laborer, res 232 E Furnace

Ditzler John E [Minnie H], asst C T Parks, res Lock 3

Diven Mrs Mattie I. (wid James), res 205 E Thornton

Dix Charles, hostler Dr J P Boyd, res 143 S Summit

Dixon Chas A, physician 176 S Main, res 300 Sherman

Dixon Brady M, res 105 Ann

Dixon Mrs Elizabeth, grocer 196 Upson, res same

Dixon Mrs E Sophia (wid William R), res 300 Sherman

Dixon John A [Deilah], engineer, res 105 Ann

Dixon John L, clerk Foster Bros, res 1174 E Market

**Dixon Philip F** [Ella E], meat market 222 E Market, res same

Tel 139 (See index to ads)

Dixon Thos H [Addah Z], cigar mfr, 1174 E Market, res 1184 same

Dobson Mrs Elizabeth C (wid William R), res 114 N Forge

**Dobson Russell T** [Jennie A], secy and mgr The Akron Democrat Co, res 114 N Forge cor Park

**Dobson William B** [Inez L], postmaster, office 400 E Mill cor Broadway, res 708 N Howard

**Dodge Burdette L** [Nellie S] (Dodge & Plumer), secy and treas The Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, 124 and 126 S Howard, res 300 S Broadway

Dodge Miss Ella A, bkpr Akron Silver Plate Co, res 513 W Market

Dodge Mrs Emma A (wid Emmet D), res 604 S High

Dodge Frank W (F W & H B Dodge), clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 604 S High

Dodge Fred B [Lottie I], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res Hawthorn ave

**Dodge F W & H B** (Frank W and Harry B), Remington typewriters and supplies 148 S Main

Dodge Garth, wks Webster C & L Co, bds 412 E Market

**Dodge Harry B** [Ella I.] (F W & H B Dodge), treas The Standard Hardware Co, res 646 W Market

Dodge Mrs Jennie (wid Warren R), res 603 W Exchange

---

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors.** Largest stock, latest patterns, lowest prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD.

ABSTRACT CO.
Some People Buy Land Without an Abstract. 218 S Main St., Tel. 2.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

GEO C HUGILL

HUGILL BROTHERS,
General Contractors Stone and Brick Work,
Dealers in Building Stone and Independence Flagging. Best in
the Market. Repair work Promptly done.
Office rear 114 South College Street

The M. Shoulder Bottling Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF
THE CILT EDGE SODA WATER FLAVORS,
Lemon, Cream, Strawberry and Sarsaparilla Pop, Ginger Ale,
Birch Beer, Lemon Sour, Grapelet, Orange Cider, Mineral and
Seltzer Waters, Cherry Phosphate. Family orders promptly
filled. Special attention paid to Charging of Soda Fountains
and Siphons.

WILL M. SHOULER, Manager.

E. F. RUEDE,
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS,
Agent for the "Road King," "Adelbert," "Worthington," "Halladay,"
"Ariel," "Geneva" Wheels and other first-class makes.
General Bicycle Sundries, Enameling, in any color
and refitting a specialty.

405½ EAST EXCHANGE STREET.

H. R. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURER OF
WAGONS, BUGGIES, ROAD
WAGONS, ETC.
Repairing in all its Branches Promptly Done.
J. S. Robinson the Veterinary Horsebrow can also be
found at this shop.
107 W. Buchtel Ave. near Main St.

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest
and Most Complete in Northern Ohio.
In Demand Efficient Office Help

Hammel's Business College

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dodge & Plumer (B L Dodge, G W Plumer), wholesale and retail furniture, upholstery, curtains, draperies, rugs, baby carriages etc, 124 and 126 S Howard, Tel 131 (See left top margins)

Doerler Charles [Katie], policeman, res 810 S High
Doerler Miss Matilda, res 1304 S High
Dolbee D Clinton, carpenter, bds 124 W North
Dole Alfred A [Harriet L], draftsman, res Aberdeen
Doll Mrs Catharine, grocer 180 1/2 Grant, res same
Doll Mrs Christina, wks B Match Works, res 407 Bell
Doll George, saloon 1047 Bowery, res same
Doll Henry, res 113 Yale
Doll Miss Lena, res 113 Yale
Doll Miss Mary, res 704 Bartges
Doll Matthias, wks Star Drill Works, res 113 Yale
Doll Matthias [Elizabeth], wks B Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll William J [Nettie M], wks Rubber Works, res 705 1/2 Bartges

Dolson David L [Etta R], agent American Express Co 102 N Howard, Tel 40, res 303 S Forge
Dolson Robert P [Jessie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res Ellwood ave

Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler propr, office and works 152 Lodis, Tel 620 (See index to ads)

Donahue Miss Anna T, dressmaker M O'Neil & Co, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Chas J [Jennie C], laborer, res 707 Bartges
Donahue Edward [Susan] (E Donahue & Sons), res 117 1/2 Crosby
Donahue Edward W (E Donahue & Sons), res 117 1/2 Crosby

Donahue E & Sons (Edward, John T and Edward W), wholesale and retail books, stationery, confectionery, cigars and tobacco 147 S Howard, Tel 302

Donahue Henry J [Kate], res 159 N Case ave
Donahue John [Margaret], laborer, res 208 Upson
Donahue John J, stenog F H Weeks, res 159 N Case ave

Donahue John T [Lottie F] (E Donahue & Sons) (Englehart & Donahue), and assistant postmaster, office 400 E Mill cor Broadway, res 114 Ellwood ave

Donahue Miss Maggie J, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Susie M, clerk Taylor's, res 117 1/2 Crosby
Donahue Timothy J [Anna], wks P & W Ry, res 109 Lorain
Donhauser John, wks Ewart & Co, bds 312 1/2 E Crosier
Donhauser John jr, wks D Rubber Co, bds 312 1/2 E Crosier
Donhauser Joseph, wks Ewart & Co, bds 312 1/2 E Crosier
Donhill Jerome, wks O V Dibble, bds 106 E Exchange
Donley Obadiah [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 471 Home
Donohue John [Ellen], wks Robinson Bros & Co, res 375 Carroll

Nox-It kills all kinds of bad breath. S. E. Allen & Co., druggists
Donovan Mrs Catharine (wd Dennis), res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan James D [Lilian M], laborer, res 410 St Clair
Donovan James F [Ethel J], telegrapher Beacon, res 121 Roswell
Donovan Joseph F, res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan Mrs Lucy E, tailoress, bds 177 N Broadway
Doonan James, wks Cereal Mill, res 615 W Cedar
Doonan Robert H, res 615 W Cedar
Doppelmyr Fred, painter rear 615 S Main, res same
Doppstetter John G [Mary], peddler, res 155 Lods
Doran Mrs Adaline (wd Patrick C), res 433 W Center
Doran Augustus W, student, res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Catharine, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 433 W Center
Doran Frank A, res 433 W Center
Doran John M, salesman E Donahue & Sons, res 203 S High
Doran John P, clerk, res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Mary A, res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Mary M, res 203 S High
Doran William [Helena R], res 203 S High
Doran Will J, solicitor E Myers, res 203 S High
Dorman Mrs Margaret, res 202 Wabash ave
Dorn George, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Campbell
Dorn Henry [Margaret], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 120 Campbell
Dornbrack Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 139½ Grant
Dornbrack Mrs Minnie (wd William), res 139½ Grant
Dorner George P [Elizabeth], molder, res 149 Grant
Dorner John P [Ida], city fireman, res 127 Harvard
Dorrance Mrs Agnes (wd James), res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance John McP, clerk Taylor's res 509 Wheeler
Dorsey Charles, coachman 807 E Market, bds same
Dorward Miss Alice J, trimmer J W Little, bds 317 E Market
Dossmann Miss Frances B, wks Enterprise Works, res 205 Bell
Dossmann George [Rosa], carpenter, res 205 Bell
Dotson Harry A [Carrie M], barber 175½ Wooster ave, res 129 Home
Dotson Joseph C [Aura E], painter, res Bye
Dotson Joseph C Jr, painter, res Bye
Dotson Sylvanus J, painter, res Bye
Dotson Wallace, painter, res Bye
Doughty Miss Hattie L, compositor, res 121 S Maple
Doughty Mrs Laura A (wd Alvin), res 121 S Maple
Douglas James A [Della L], laborer, res rear 207 E Furnace
Douglas John G, laborer, bds 244 N Main
Douglas Robert T, clerk Haynes & Rowley, bds 961 S Main
Douglas Warren G, baker E J Alderfer, rms 915 E Market

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
Douglass Alexander E [Catharine], wks A Adamson, res 107 Fountain
Douglass Edward L [Minnie B], machinist, res 212 N Main
Douglass John G, laborer, bds 208 W Market
Douglass John K [Alvira E], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Wabash
Douglass Joseph W [Ada A], laborer, res 111 Nieman
Douglass Wm, watchman Gym Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Downey Edward L [Anna J], wks A B & C Ry, res 801 N Howard
Downing Miss Mary A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 W Thornton
Downing William [Mary], contractor, res 204 W Thornton
Downs Miss Dollie B, milliner, res 104 Christy
Downs Miss Luella E, wks Cereal Mill, res 104 Christy
Downs Mrs Margaret Q (wid William H), res 104 Christy
Downs Mrs Sarah S (wid William H), res with W E Demming
Doyle Andrew, res 106 Division
Doyle Andrew P, wks Werner Co, res 213 Bluff
Doyle Miss Anna B, dressmaker, res 106 Division
Doyle Miss Annie, waiter Empire House
Doyle & Bryan (Dayton A Doyle, Fred C Byran), attorneys at law, office rooms 24, 25 and 26 Doyle Block 216 S Main
(See index to ads)

Doyle Dayton A [Ida M] (Doyle & Bryan), res 600 W Market
Doyle James E, res 202 Adams
Doyle John D, veterinary surgeon, res 102 Cuyahoga
Doyle John P, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Miss Maggie, wks 132 N Main
Doyle Miss Mary, waiter Empire House
Doyle Richard W, clerk G Simon, res 106 Division
Doyle Thos H, clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Thos R [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 202 Adams

Doyle William B, attorney at law and treas The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office rms 8 and 9 Wilcox Bldg 222 S Main,
Tel 743, res 110 Park Place

WILLIAM B. DOYLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Rooms 8 and 9, Wilcox Building, 222 South Main St Telephone 743

Draime Augustus [Mary], painter, res 102 Bell
Draime Mrs Josie C, res 102 Bell
Draime Miss Olive M, clerk A Polsky, res 102 Bell
Draime Wm F, barber J Peter, res 102 Bell
Drake George, clerk J M Garner, bds 611 E Market
Drake Mrs Ida L, teacher, res 1092 S Main

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE
TAILORING. 134-136 S Howard.
Drake Miss Mabel, student, res 1092 S Main
Drake Robert R, wks Rubber Works, res 1092 S Main
Drake Mrs Sarah M (wid Robt R), res 505 Bowery

**Drake W S**, secy and treas The Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co, res Philadelphia, Pa
Dray Harry T [Estella L], shipper Iron Co, res 210 Summer
Drayer Samuel L [Nancy], res n e cor Beaver and Corley
Drayer Miss Sylvia A, res n e cor Beaver and Corley
Drees Charles, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 137 Lods
Drees H Milton [Mary], laborer, res 137 Lods
Drees Joseph [Sadie C], laborer, res 1111 E Exchange
Drees LeRoy [Susan], blacksmith C W Riley, res 106 W Voris
Drees Mrs Martha (wid Joseph), res 256 W Market
Drees Wm M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 137 Lods

**Dreher B Sons Co The**, C M Ott manager, jobbers and dealers in pianos, organs and musical instruments 132 S Howard, Tel 688

Dreher Edward [Henrietta], saloon 1219 S High, res same
Dreher Miss Wilhelmina, res 1219 S High
Dreher Charles, wks Irving Lawn
Dreher Geo H [Nancy], wks Irving Lawn
Dreher Miss Margaret, res 160 S Howard
Dress Albert, wks Akron Mech Co, bds 229 N Case
Dressler Charles [Georgia A], carpenter, res 349 Bare
Dressler Edgar A, clerk Frain & Manbeck, res 219 E Mill
Dressler James [Theresa], foreman O L McMullen, res 204 Pine
Dressler Miss Mabel W, student, res 103 Nash
Dressler Miss Maud E, waiter 201 E Market, bds same
Dressler Peter W [Elizabeth], res 219 E Mill
Dressler Samuel K [Alice E], dinner 703 E Exchange, res 102 Nash
Dressler William [Amelia], molder, res 724 S Main
Dreutlem Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 506½ Washington
Drew Miss Belle, music teacher, res 407 E Exchange
Drew Mrs Emily (wid Noah), res 407 E Exchange
Drew Miss Jennie D, dressmaker, res 407 E Exchange
Drew Marshall, wks Rubber Works, res 407 E Exchange
Drews Albert [Amelia], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 420 Kline
Dreyer John B [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Brown
Driesbach Charles [Frederica], carpenter, res s s Jackson
Driesbach Miss Jane, res 407 S Forge

**Driesbaugh Andrew F** [Katie A], asst R C Moorhead, res 227 W Market
Drinkhouse Miss Clara, wks 119 Beck ave
Driscoll Michael [Mary S], wks Erie Yard, res 108 Crouse
Dropes John J [Jennie E], res c s Andrus

---

**The Ranney Cycle Co.** Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries 337 and 350 S Main.
Drope Miss Mabel, res e s Andrus
Drope Miss Winnie, res e s Andrus
Drumm Louis [Mary E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 100 Fink
Drummond Peter [Jennie], plumber, res s s Southampton
Drushal D Hobart [Louisa C], Dye Works 304 E Mill, res 106
Benjamin
DuBois C H, shoemaker 710 S Main, res same
Duffy James, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy John, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Joseph, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Mrs Mary, res 213 Bluff
Duffy Miss Mary, stenog Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Miss Nellie M, teacher, res 213 Bluff
Duffy Patrick M [Maria], wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Miss Winifred H, dressmaker, res 213 Bluff
Dulabahn Elh, laborer, bds 197 N Case ave
Dulany Henry L, res 108 Bare
Duley Harley H, wks Rubber Works, res 101 1/2 Portage
Duller George, wks Lanoleum Works, res s s E Crosier
Duller Miss Kate, wks Rubber Works, res s s E Crosier
Duller Mrs Ursula (wid Anthony), res s s E Crosier
Duncan Adam [Margaret H], supt The Akron Soap Co, res 131
Bluff
Duncan Arthur E, res w s Sweitzer ave
Duncan Miss Hattie E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Duncan Miss Rose G, res w s Sweitzer ave
Duncan T B [Lettie], trav salesman, res w s Sweitzer ave
Dunckley Thos B [Alice], stonemason, res 112 Warner
Duncon George [Ruth A], hostler, res 104 Wood
Dunisch Adolph, wks Akron Hdw Co, res e s Sterling
Dunisch Mrs Eva (wid Christian), res e s Sterling
Dunisch Philip, wks Akron Hdw Co, res e s Sterling
Dunlap Arles R [Lizzie B], expressman, res 191 1/2 Wooster ave
Dunlap George J [Eliza M], wks H C Henry, res 105 Champlain
Dunlap George W [Minnie D], coalminer, res Hogue ave
Dunlap Hiram, res 117 Grace
Dunlap Isaac H, barber H W Page, res 109 Bare
Dunlap Miss Viola, res 117 Grace
Dunlap Wm H [Irene], dry goods 1125 1/2 S Main, res same
Dunlay Eugene [Susan], laborer, res 106 1/2 Mills ave
Dunlay John, potter, res 106 1/2 Mills ave
Dunn Andrew C [Mary J], wks Buckeye, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn Mrs Anna [wid Ananias], res 140 Bartges
Dunn Mrs Ann (wid Patrick), res 206 N Valley
Dunn Miss Catharine, res 231 S Main
Dunn Charles H, clerk Brewster Coal Co, res 218 N Valley
Dunn Dennis [Charlotte], cigars 300 S Main, res 147 Maiden Lane
Dunn Edward [Isabel], detective, res 218 N Valley
Dunn Edward [Ossie C], wks J Brodt, res 703 Bowery
Dunn Edward J, shipping clerk, res 218 N Valley
Dunn Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Andrew), res 1278 E Market
Dunn Elmer E [Belle E], potter, res 1278 E Market
Dunn George W [Elizabeth E], with China Co, res 110 Bruner
Dunn Miss Grace M, res 218 N Valley
Dunn Miss Grace M, clerk Bolan Bros, res 304 N Broadway
Dunn James [Inez M], city fireman, res 203 N Arlington
Dunn John [Sarah], saloon 193 N Case ave, res same
Dunn John B [Margaret], cooper, res 618 W Chestnut
Dunn John W, wks C A & C Ry, res 218 N Valley
Dunn John W [Clara], foreman B F Goodrich Co, res 308 St Clair
Dunn Joseph [Clara P], teamster, res 206 N Valley
Dunn Miss Margaret G, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Miss Mary, res 618 W Chestnut
Dunn Miss Mary A, res 231 S Main
Dunn Miss Mary C, dressmaker, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Michael [Nora], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Miss Nona B, dressmaker, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Patrick [Mary], bricklayer, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Thomas P [Ellen], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1212 S High
Dunn Wm A [Anna], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 985 S Main
Dunphy Miss Lizzie, res 137 Jewett
Dunphy Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 137 Jewett
Dupener Andrew, res 125 Campbell
Dupener Charles, painter G J Gonder, res 114 Campbell
Dupener John [Cora], wks Rolling Mill, res 114 Campbell
Durand Edward B, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 531 E Exchange
Durand Frank, painter, bds 609 W Exchange
**Durand William A** [Sarah B], deputy county auditor, office Court House, res 531 E Exchange cor Sumner

---

**A. T. Durant**, (Alice A) res 109 Albert Place

**PHOTOGRAPHER.** Children’s Pictures and Family Groups a Specialty. 108 S Howard St.

Durant Arthur J [Rose C], foreman Rubber Works, res 214 N Valley

Durant James [Mary], photographer, res 214 N Valley

**Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.**
Dodge & Plumer  Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

Dyke A L  [Frances E], gen mgr The American Marble & Toy Mfg Co, res 164 S Maple
Dyke Samuel C  [Belle E], potter, res 114 Bachtel ave
Dymond Geo E  [Lorinda A], printer Capron & C, res 107½, Washington

Breckenridge Bros.,  Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods.
134-136 South Howard Street
Dyson Thos W [Captola I.], janitor City N Bank, res 341 S Main
Dzierzanowski Lewis W, wks Werner Co, bds 434 Perkins

E

Eackelbary John W, wks Merrill Co, res 228 E Furnace
Eackelbary Joseph [Henrietta], laborer, res 228 E Furnace
Eagan John, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Eagan John [Maggie], claydigger, res 217 Second ave
Eagling Miss Anna H, res 916 E Exchange
Eagling W Harry [Sarah], foreman Akron S P Co, res 916 E Exchange
Eakens Miss Addie, student, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens Burt H, clerk Brouse & Co, res 224 Johnston
Eakens Geo C [Mary A], lamplighter, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens John, teamster, bds 1070 E Market
Eakens Miss Maggie L, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens Wm, teamster J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Eamer Arthur C, molder, res 126 Aetna
Earle Harry [Olive M], boilermaker, res 102 Earle
Early Miss Belle, wks 220 Fir
Early Miss Jane, wks 404 W Market
Eason Wm T [Anna], wks Whitmore R Co, res 1253 E Market
Easlick Alonzo L [Jessie W], res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Eastern Pacific Tea Co, Chas A Teits mgr, 112 1/2 S Main
Easterbrook John, paperhanger, res 146 Wooster ave
Eastop Charles [Frances B], steamfitter, res 1070 S Main
Eaton Geo M [Pauline L], granitewalker C Schuler, bds Arlington
Eaton Mrs Pauline, wks Arlington Hotel
Eaton William, printer Commercial Pig Co, rms 251 N Main
Eba Edward E [Maud M], res 206 Washington
Ebenhoch Ignatz [Sarah P], res 447 Summer
Ebenhoch Jacob, wks Akron Belting Co, res 457 Summer
Eberhard George J, res 405 1/2 E Exchange

**Eberhard Gottlif** [Mary A], druggist, wall paper, paints etc, 408 E Exchange, res same
Eberhard Gustave A [Frederica W] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 540 W Exchange

**Eberhard G A & Son** (Gust A and Wm G), practical horseshoers 520 S Main
Eberhard J George, res 405 1/2 E Exchange
Eberhard Leroy C, clerk G Eberhard, res 408 E Exchange
Eberhard Miss Mary R, res 540 W Exchange
Eberhard William [Celia], machinist 104 Sherman, res same

**HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.**

**• • HOSE AND SHOES • •**

**The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Eberhard Wm G [Mary A] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 108 Erie
Eberhardt Albert [Luella], clerk, res 127 Home
Eberhardt Miss Lula J, res 125 Home
Eberhardt Robert M, wks Rubber Works, res 702 Home
Eberhardt Theodore S, wks Rubber Works, res 125 Home

See also Everhart

Eberle Charles F [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 N Allyn
Eberle Miss Emma M, wks Goodrich Co, res 255 Keck
Eberle Fred J [Bertha E], wks Cereal Co, res 412 Summer
Eberle George G, cooper, res 311 Sherman
Eberle Jacob C, wks Werner Co, res 311 Sherman
Eberly Abraham [Harriet], city fireman, res 139 Coburn
Eberly Abraham M [Mollie], grocer 121 Hill, res same
Eberly Charles, city fireman, res 113 Coburn
Eberly Israel [Harriet], well driller, res 113 Coburn
Eberly William, res 113 Coburn

Ebert Benjamin F [Gertrude], carpenter, res 381 Carroll
Ehlen Mrs A L (Ehlen & Buechler), res 186 Wooster ave
Ehlen & Buechler (A L Ehlen, M Buechler), meat market 176
Wooster ave, grocers 175½ same
Ehlen Ellsworth J [Almira L], with Ehlen & Buechler, res 186
Wooster ave

Ehlen Frank S [Helen], mgr J A Mahaffey 180 S Main, Tel 569, res 708 Bowery
Ebler Burt, res 180 Wooster ave
Ebling Fred W [Lizzie], laborer, res 407 Water
Ebling Miss Lottie M, wks Werner Co, res 407 Water
Ebling Miss Rosa, wks Werner Co, res 407 Water
Ebling Samuel D [Althle A], cutter J Koch & Co, res 209 Adolph

Ebright Leonidas S [Julia B], phys 1174 E Market, res 108 Forest
Eby Alvah C [Ella A], switchman, res 110 Charles
Eby Miss Daisy F, res 115 Dayton
Eby Wm H [Ella], clerk Brouse & Co, res 107 Orchard court
Echoren Mrs Catharine F (wid Charles), res 210 St Clair
Echoren Miss Jennie L, housekeeper 587 W Market
Ehren John, res 210 St Clair
Echoren Miss Sophia, teacher, res 210 St Clair
Eck Miss Almeda, wks 929 E Market
Eck Ira, res 207 Perkins
Eckart Claude H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 114½ Crouse
Eckart John S [Elizabeth], wks Cordage Co, res 114½ Crouse
Eckart Philip [Susie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 N Forge
Eckart Wm F, plumber J A Smith, res 114½ Crouse
Eckel Conrad [Barbara], wks Akron Iron Co, res 501 Allyn

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
ERIE RAILROAD CO.

THE

PICTURESQUE ROUTE

...OF AMERICA...

The Only Line Running
Pullman Cars Between
Akron, Youngstown,
New York, Boston, Buffalo, Jamestown, Chicago, Cincinnati.

The Erie Vestibule Limited Trains and the Dining Car Service is unsurpassed; For Tourists' Excursion Tickets, Party Rates, Arrangements for Picnics, Special Train Service, etc, inquire of

W. E. LANGDON, Agent,
Erie Station, Akron, O.

Telephones 600.

F W BUSKIRK, Asst Gen'l Pass Agent, Chicago, Ill
R H WALLACE, Gen'l Agent Pass Dept, Cleveland, O
F A BRATTY, Traveling Pass Agent, Youngstown, O
D I ROBERTS, Gen'l Pass Agent, New York
CARRIAGES.

When you are told that we do not make many Vehicles, don't you believe it, but call at our Factory and see what we are doing. No concern in the State building Vehicles for the retail trade is making as many as we are.

THIS YEAR WE ARE DOING MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, AND IF Correct Styles, Good Quality AND LOW PRICES Are the Inducements You Want, We Certainly Can Suit You.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

WE SELL BICYCLES

COLLINS BUGGY CO.
Repository and Factory, cor. Main and Church Sts.
Eckel Conrad L [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 223 May
Eckel Gustave, wks Werner Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Ida, asst cashier M O'Neil & Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Lilly, wks Am Cereal Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Rosa B, dressmaker M O'Neil & Co, res 501 Allyn
Ecker Mrs Susie, wks 307 E Mill
Eckerman Wm E [Anna], clerk J E Hill, res 285 W Market
Eckerment Miss Eliza, wks A J Weeks, res 101 Roswell
Eckhold Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Annie, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Jackson
Eckhold Pierre [Nettie], laborer, res 409½ Miami
**Eckler Adam** [Margaret B] (Eckler & Co), res 202 Washington
**Eckler A & Co**, insurance, real estate and steamship agents, office 709 S Main up stairs (See index to ads)
Eckler Adam jr, wks Ewart Tile Works, res 202 Washington
Eckler George E (I Eckler & Co) res 202 Washington
Eckler Miss Rose H, wks Akron Bakery, res 202 Washington
Eckroad Clement, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main
Eckroad Edward D, civil engineer, res 615 F Exchange
**Economy Printing Co**, G G Welton mgr, job printing, electrotyping etc, office 133 S Main
Ecrement George L, wks Akron China Co, bds 306 Third ave
Eddy Charles S [Ellen], shipper B F Goodrich Co, res 807 S High
Eddy Mrs Louisa M (wid Myron), res 807 S High
Eddy Miss Ruth E, res 147 Crosby
Ede Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Falor
Ede Mrs Clarissa A (wid Edwin), res 110 Falor
Ede Fred, manager W U Tel Co, res 110 Falor
Ede Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Falor
Edeburn Edward F [Alice M], brakeman, res rear 404 S High
Edgar Clyde C, wks Street Ry Co, res 224 Wooster ave
**Edgar Myron M** [Mina C], manager The People's Oil Co, office 806 and 808 S Broadway, Tel 702, res 256 Carroll, Tel 702-2 (See index to ads)
Edgar Orlando P [Miranda E], wks St Ry Co, res 224 Wooster
Edgar William S [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 231 Brown
Edge John, wks E H Merrill Co, bds 273 Johnston
Edge John, res 112 Edge
Edge William [Sarah A], wks E H Merrill Co, res 112 Edge
Edgerley Charles H, res 107 S Prospect
Edgerton Miss L Ione, music teacher 28 Arcade, res 116 S Walnut
**Edgerton Miss M Pauline**, librarian Akron Public Library, res 116 S Walnut
Edgerton Miss Nina, res 116 S Walnut

**Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.**


Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Edgerton Hon Sidney, attorney at law, office 2d floor 117 E Market, Tel 455, res 116 S Walnut
Edmunds Richard [Mary A], saloon 1101 S High, res same
Edmunds William, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1101 S High
Edson Frank E [Hattie], fish dealer, res 1013 S High
Edson J T, secy The Werner Co, res Chicago, Ill
Edson Mrs Louisa (wid Nehemiah), res 714 E Market
Edward James P M [Kate M], shoemaker 623½ E Mill, res 119 Ellwood
Edward Miss Melissa, wks 105 Park
Edwards Ben J, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 310 W North
Edwards Chalmers C [May], wks Transfer Co, res 129 Sherman
Edwards Charles E F, clerk M L Edwards, res 700 S Broadway
Edwards Charles H [Lucinda R], trav salesman, res 210 E Market
Edwards Edward D [Anna M], photographer 1060 S Main, res 109 Wolf
Edwards Edmund L, clerk S Clothing Co, bds 500 W Market
Edwards Miss Elizabeth, wks 216 S Arlington
Edwards Miss Eva, wks Rubber Works, res 172 Washington
Edwards Frank, wks Akron Iron Co, res 172 Washington
Edwards James [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 1077 S Main
Edwards John [Elizabeth], foreman puddling dept Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 172 Washington
Edwards Louis, wks Akron Iron Co, res 172 Washington
Edwards Mrs L R (L R Edwards & Co), res 210 E Market
Edwards Mrs L R & Co, ladies tailors 210 E Market
Edwards Miss Maggie, wks 510 W Market
Edwards Mark L [Anna], saloon 700 S Broadway, res same
Edwards Miss Mary, wks 112 Beck ave
Edwards Miss Rosetta, wks 108 Bowery
Edwards William, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Wolf
Edwards Wm F [Cora E], steamfitter, res 111 Merriman
Effrig Miss Laura J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 176 Benjamin
Effrig Paul H [Catharine], laborer, res 176 Benjamin
Egan Miss Anna B, res 323 Johnston
Egan Charles H, wks A M & Co, res 323 Johnston
Egan John [Margaret], res 213 Grant
Egan Miss Lena, wks A M & Co, res 323 Johnston
Egan Patrick [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 323 Johnston
Egan Peter J, wks A M & Co, res 323 Johnston
Egan Wm S [Iona A], pressman E Myers, res 230 Brown
Egbert Herman V [Eva], prof Buchtel College, res 533 E Buchtel
Eggenmann Henry [Mary], res 406 E South
Egyptian Crown Cigarette Co 174 S Howard
Ehrett Joseph [Rosa], res 502 Bell

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can Easily be Found at 134 and 130 South Howard St.
Ehrett Miss Mary M, wks Rubber Works, res 502 Bell
Ehrett Miss Philomena, res 502 Bell
Ehrett Miss Sophia C, wks Rubber Works, res 502 Bell
Eiben Julius [Teresa], tailor 411 E Mill, bds 204 S Broadway
Eich Frank, molder, res 133 Campbell
Eich Frank jr, wks Rubber Works, res 133 Campbell
Eich Miss Mamie A, student, res 133 Campbell
Eichelberger Allyn L, student, res 834 Bowery
Eichelberger Edward R, res J Butler
Eichelberger Fremont [Alvisa], carpenter, res 834 Bowery
Eichendorf Miss Bertha, wks 126 Kirkwood
Eichenlaub Mrs Catharine (wld Alois), res 111 S Walnut
Eichenlaub Henry C [Eliza H], lettercarrier No 9, 110 Oakdale
Eichenlaub Louis [Lena], saloon 108 N Howard, res same
Eichenlaub Will R [Ida B], clerk Byrider Bros, res 111 Fay
Eicher Albert L [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 208 Allyn
Eicholtz Mrs Augusta T (wld Hugo G), res 492 Home
Eicholtz Miss Tjalea B, res 492 Home
Eichhorn August, wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 E Vons
Eichhorn Mrs Barbara, res 406 E Vons
Eichhorn Eugene, wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 E Vons
Eichhorn Joseph [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 407 Sherman
Eimer Miss Elizabeth F, res 131 Silver
Eimer Mrs Margaret (wld Frank), res 131 Silver
Eimer Peter A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 131 Silver
Eisenhart Nicholas [Mary A], res 609 Cross
Eisenberger Jacob, wks Hill S P Co, bds 229 N Case ave
Eisenhardt George B, teacher High School, rms 624 W Market
Eisenhart Miss Eva F, wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Amherst
Eisenhart J Albert [Ida], stonemason, res 120 Amherst
Eisenhauer Miss Mary, wks 556 E Buchtel ave
Eisenraut August [Bertha A], wks A B & C Ry, res 144 Charles
Ekle John [Elizabeth], laborer, res e s S Main
Elberson Miss Lulu, milliner, res 106 Myrtle Place
Eldridge Harry L, solicitor Local Reference Exchange, rms 111 N Summit
Elio Sabatino [Laura D], wks Taplin R & Co, res 108 Lods
Ellenwood Miss Abbie, tailoress, res 155 N Broadway
Ellenwood Mrs Abigail (wld Daniel), res 155 N Broadway
Eller John, wks Werner Co, bds 232 Bluff
Ellery John H, clerk Diehm & Nutt, rms 309 N College
Ellett Alfred, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 144 S Arlington
Ellett Charles, student, res 144 S Arlington
Ellett Mrs Jane, res 144 S Arlington
Ellinwood Miss Jessie B, stenog Van Wart Co, res 142 N Broadway

You Press the Button, the "Quad" Does the Rest For Sale by The Ranney Cycle Co.
Ellinwood Augustus E [Amlura E], foreman experimental dept A M & Co, res 142 N Broadway
Ellinwood Miss Pearl A, student, res 142 N Broadway
Elliott Chas H [Emma J], wks Werner Co, res 406 S Forge
Elliott Mrs Ella F, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 724 W Cedar
Elliott Rev John C [Mary A], pastor Central Presbyterian Church, res 959 E Market
Elliott Miss Mary, student, res 959 E Market
Elliott Miss Nellie, seamstress Summit Home, res same
Elliott Miss Ruth, student, res 959 E Market
Elliott Taylor L [Mamie E], agent Adams Express Co 112 S Howard, Tel 86, res 200 Wooster ave cor Locust
Elliott Varnum N, student, res 959 E Market
Ellis Albert D [Rose M], dealer in hard and soft coal, moving wagon and heavy teaming, office cor Cherry and Canal, Tel 257, res 142 Dayton (See index to ads)
Ellis Elzah S [May I], trav salesman, res 132 Beaver
Ellis James R [Lottie], extract mfr, res 232 Hickory
Ellis Miss Lucre, res 308 Second
Ellis Wm J [Lalla L], with B F Goodrich Co, res 117 Ellwood
Elseholtz Mrs Hannah, laundress Hotel Buchtel
Elseholtz Miss Rose, wks Hotel Buchtel
Elster William S [Nettie], printer, res 105 Nickel
Ellsworth Mrs Grace, res 333 Carroll
Elton Scott G [Armanda E], contractor, res 308 Spicer
Elwarner Edward [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 180½ Grant
Elwell Wm H, wks Werner Co, bds 244 N Main
Ely Mrs Eliza S (wld Ely), res 107 S Prospect
Ely Miss Georgiana, teacher Kent School, res 105 Day
Ely Olinzo S [Josie M], grocer 111 Adams, res same
Ely Miss Ruth A, nurse, res 105 Day
Elzholz Fred, wks Akron Iron Co, res 200 Washington
Elzholz William [Augusta], saloon 200 Washington, res same
Elzholz William Jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 200 Washington
Emanuelson Wm, wks Akron Stoneware Co, bds 107 Bank
Emerling Charles, teamster, res e s S Main
Emerling Frank B [Amanda C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 724 Brown
Emerling Henry [Charlotte], laborer, n s W Miller ave
Emerling Jacob [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 118 Harvard
Emerling Mrs Lydia (wid John), res e s S Main
Emerling Miss Melda V, res n s W Miller ave
Emerman Miss Anna, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Benjamin [Lena] (B Emerman & Co), 809 S Broadway
Emerman B & Co [B Emerman, S Luntr], clothiers 177 S Howard
Emerman Miss Elizabeth, res 809 S Broadway

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Emerman Hyman, with S Emerman, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Hyman J with S Emerman, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Samuel [Dora], dealer in all kinds of new and second-hand furniture, stoves, house furnishings, clothing etc, 530 S Main, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Victor, peddler, bds 117 Dixon Place
Emerson Fred A [Tillie M], machinist, res 634 N Howard
Emer Mrs Anna E, res 157 Grant
Emery Chas F [Mary A], molder, res 1120 S Main
Emery E R, conductor P & W, rms 208 S High
Emery Mrs Phoebe (wid Chas K), res 1120 S Main
Emery Mrs Rose, asst N B Sibley, rms 314 E Mill
Emery William J [Flora M], physician, office and residence 703 E Exchange
Emfield Frank E, res 138 N Howard
Emfield Isaac, expressman, res 138 N Howard
Emig Norman G [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 110 S Prospect
Emmel Gustave [Catharine], wks Akron Iron Co, res 808 Cross
Emmel William L, wks Paper Mill, res 808 Cross
Emmert Miss Amelia, dressmaker, res 207 E Cedar
Emmons Miss Celia E, wks W W Mann

Empire House, J I Brenizer mgr 121 and 123 E Market cor N Main

Under New and Liberal Management

EMPIRE HOUSE.

THE COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED.

NEWLY REFITTED AND LARGELY REFURNISHED

J. I. BREZIER, Manager.

J. W. HUTTON,
W. J. McMILLIN,

} In Office.

Emps Stephen [Catharine], dealer in the best grades of foreign and domestic wines and liquors, beer, ale, porter and cigars
418 E Center, res 267 Carroll
Enderline Mrs Johanna A, res 163 Washington
Endlich Jacob, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 204 S Broadway
Endres Albert [Agatha], wks Rubber Works, res 1216½ S High
Endres Max [Minnie], carpenter, res 211 Allyn
Eneichen W Fidel [Madalena], res 107 Erie

Engelhart & Donahue (J Engelhart, J T Donahue), mfrs The Engelhart Hot Water Generator 174 Lots

Engelhart Edward N, clerk, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Herman M [Hattie F], wks St Ry Co, res 116 W York

DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES,
124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

Engelhart John [Mrs Emma] (Engelhart & Donahue), res 174 Lods.
Engelhardt Joseph J, wks Cascade Mills, res 139 N Walnut.
Engelhardt J Nicholas, wks Match Works, res 139 N Walnut.
Engelhardt Louis [Mary], laborer, res 550 W Exchange.
Engelhardt Mrs Louisa (wid Nicholas), res 139 N Walnut.
Engelmann Adam [A Elizabeth], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 117.

Coddling
English Barnett N [Mary], res 303 Wabash ave.
English E Arthur [Orrie A], wks Cascade Mill, res 139 Dayton.
English James H, student, res 303 Wabash ave.
English Samuel, wks Twine Works, res 303 Wabash ave.

Enhart Mrs Anna, choice imported and domestic wines,
liquors cigars etc, 305 N Howard, res same.

Enhart Harry, res 305 N Howard.

Ennis Cecil J [Marie D] (Theiss & Ennis), res 619 W Market.

Ennis Mrs Lettie (wid Patrick), res 137 N Walnut.

Enright James T (J T Enright & Co), rms 233 S Main.

Enright J T & Co, funeral directors 233 S Main.

Ensele Ambrose [Ada], wks J Poehlman, res 129 Bluff.

Enstrom Miss Ida, wks Cereal Mill, res 128 Livingston.

Enstrom John E [Laura A], painter Collins Co, res 128 Livinston.

Enterprise Mfg Co The, E F Plueger pres, A L Conger vice-pres, E A Plueger secy and treas, mfgrs of artificial fish baits, harness rosettes etc, office and works 139 Ash.

Erasmus Mrs Mary J (wid Timothy), res 136 Carroll.

Erath Miss Walburga, saloon 201 Grant, res same.

Erd Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 131½ Bluff.

Erdly Mrs Catharine (wid Ephraim), res n s Wooster ave.

Erdly Mrs Dehlah E (wid Jacob), res 1096 S Main.

Erdly Ralph M, wks D Rubber Co, res Barberton rd.

Erdly Wm R [Lunsie H], foreman Empire Works, res Barberton rd.

Erhardt Fred W [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 415 Holloway.

Erickson Peter H [Mary E], wks D Rubber Co, 118 St Clair.

Erickson Miss Mary, wks 946 E Market.

Erie Dispatch, D B Aungst agent, 5 e cor Mill and Summit.

Erie Railroad Company, C W Clarke division freight agent, W E Langdon city pass agent, C Franz local freight agent, depots cor Mill and Summit, Telephones Pass Station 600, Div F Office 533, Local Freight 453 (See index to ads).

Erkmann Charles F [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 105 E Thornton.

Erkmann Miss Lydia, wks Rubber Works, res 105 E Thornton.

Ernst Frederik E [Sophie D], wks Cereal Co, res 405 Cuyahoga.

Erskine Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 103½ Hickory.

Erskine Harry, agent Singer Mfg Co, res 208 S Broadway.

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
Erskine James, wks Werner Co, res 103½ Hickory
Erskine James, wks Werner Co, bds 122 N Summit
Erskine Mrs Mary (wid James), res 103½ Hickory
Ertel Alfred, wks H Kamuel, res 507 E Voris
Ertel Miss Ida M, wks 112 James
Ertel Miss Mary, res 507 E Voris
Ertel William F [Louise], wks Ewart & Co, res 507 E Voris
Esch Albert, laborer, res Sherbondy
Esch Miss Emma, res Sherbondy
Esch Herman [Ida], laborer, res Sherbondy
Esch Max, wks Cereal Mill, res Sherbondy

**Esgate Osborne** [Alma B] (Arbogast & Esgate), res 655 W Market

Eshelman Brent S [Flora B], pressfeeder Werner Co, res 227 Wabash ave
Eshelman Miss Ione, res 130 Euclid ave
Eshelman Mrs Lydia (wid Tobins), res 130 Euclid ave
Esker Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, res 154 Grant
Esker Edward [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Sterling
Esker Miss Louisa, wks 202 W Chestnut
Esker Mrs Mary (wid John), res 104 Sterling Court
Eskesen Charles M [Lette], wks Linoleum Works, res 624 Miami

**Esselburn Charles** [Jennie M], general insurance, real estate
and loans, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 118, res 103 Park
Essig Tip, night porter Empire House
Estep Miss Abbie, dressmaker, res 212 S Broadway
Estep Edwin W [Luella L], grocer 600 E Exchange, res 606 same
Estep Harry C [Emma], pressman Werner Co, res 205 Vine
Estep James E [Gertrude M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Allyn
Estep Robert G, student, res 606 E Exchange
Estes Frank E, student Buchtel, bds 524 E Buchtel ave
Estey George J, bds 126 Johnston
Estey Norton C [Minnie D], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 116 Johnston

Estright Isaac [Agnes J], wks Twine Works, res 441 E Center
Eting Herbert J, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Eting John E, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Eting John W [Ada C], meat market 706 S Broadway, res same
Eting Joseph H [Christina], grocer 1020 Bowery, res Raymond
Eting Orrin C, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Etwin John O, laborer, bds 213 Crosby
Etv Miss Gertrude H, teacher Perkins School, res 505 S High
Etv G Emmet [Fanny A], wks Cereal Mill, res 579 W Exchange
Etv Mrs Stella A (wid J B), res 505 S High

---

**Not How Cheap but How Good**

**is Our First and Only Care.**

**The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr, 304 E Mill

**Eureka Hand Laundry**, John Devlin propr, 208 W Market

Evansitzke Albert C, wks E H Merrill Co, res 311 Spicer
Evansitzke August C [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 311 Spicer
Evansitzke Henry H [Jennie], potter, res a s Fifth ave
Evansitzke Miss Rose E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Spicer
Evansitzke Theodore, wks Electric Co, res 311 Spicer
Evans Mrs Alice M, wks office B F Goodrich Co, res 231 S Union
Evans Benjamin C, wks Akron Iron Co, res 300 Washington
Evans Claude D, tailor M F Peter, res 207 Silver
Evans C W, printer Werner Co

**Evans David D**, propr Summit Business College 209 E Market,
   bds The Arlington 109 W Market
Evans David H, bds 108 Wooster ave
Evans Miss Elizabeth, res 332 E Mill
Evans Miss Elvira, dressmaker, res 332 Jackson
Evans Miss Emma, res 132 Jackson
Evans Miss Emma J, student Buchtel, res rear 231 S Union
Evans Miss Esther A, student, res rear 231 S Union
Evans Evan [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 107 May
Evans George M [Susie A], tailor, res 207 Silver
Evans Miss Georgia E, teacher Crosby School, res 207 Silver
Evans Harry J, barber J A Ballanger, res 718 E Exchange
Evans James J, laborer, res 132 Jackson

**Evans John O** [Sarah E], propr West Hill Barber Shop and
   dealer in canaries, red birds, goldfish etc, 264 W Market, res
   136 Silver
Evans Mrs Jane (wid William), res 718 E Exchange
Evans John jr, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 300½ Allyn
Evans John H, clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 207 Silver
Evans John R [Ann], wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson
Evans John R [Mary E], wks Rolling Mill, res 707 Bowery
Evans John W [Eliza], wks Enterprise Co, res 300½ Allyn
Evans J Harry, barber, res 718 E Exchange
Evans Miss Lida L, student, res 117 Brown
Evans Miss Lizzie, res 132 Jackson
Evans Miss Lizzie, waiter The Windsor Hotel
Evans Louis, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
Evans Miss Mary A, wks Cordage Works, bds 124 Sherman
Evans Mrs Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 232 S Howard
Evans Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 314 N Valley
Evans Miss Sarah A, res 322 E Mill
Evans, Theo W M, wks Beacon, res 707 Bowery
Evans Thomas [Lucinda], laborer, res 188 N Broadway
Evans William H Jr, student Buchtel, res 117 Brown

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds
   of Bad Breath.
S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN See Me Before You Become Desperate. NETTIE M. LEIB.

Evans William H [Carrie M], insurance, real estate, loan and steamship agent, abstractor of titles and notary public, secy
The W H Evans B & L Assn 116 S Howard, Tel 375, res 117 Brown

Evans W H Building and Loan Assn The, A P Baldwin
pres, J C Weber vice pres, W H Evans secy, G W Crouse
trues, A B Tinker atty 116 S Howard
Evans William J, res 300 1/2 Allin
Evans Wm J shoemaker Cutter & Co, res 718 E Exchange

Evening Journal, C H Wright publisher
Everett Frank V [Aurie], supt Hower Mfg Co, res 202 E Quarry
Everett H A, pres A B C R R Co, res Cleveland, O
Everhart John [Sarah], foundry 200 W Exchange, res same
Everhart James R, trav salesman, res 948 E Market
Everhart John V [Iona M], wks A M & Co, res 634 E Exchange
Everhart Oliver E, wks Buckeye Works, res 948 E Market
Everhart Robert, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main

See also Eberhard
Everitt Henry [Mary J], laborer, res 118 Norton
Everitt Wm H, wks China Co, res 118 Norton
Evers Miss Emma, wks 283 W Market
Evers Fred H, baker, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Evers Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Joseph [Mary], farmer, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Peter H [Sophie A], res 205 W Tallmadge
Evers William, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Eves Albert G, wks A M & Co, bds 419 E Buchtel ave
Eves Archie P, student Buchtel, res 182 Upson
Eves J Forest, student, res 182 Upson
Eves Luther, wks Buckeye Works, rms 425 E Center
Eves Wm P [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye Works, res 182 Upson
Evey Hiram E [Estella], brakeman C A & C Ry, res 144 Lake
Evey Samuel [Allitha], teamster, res 107 E South
Evey Samuel A, wks Werner Co, res 107 E South
Ewald C Herman [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 214 N Walnut
Ewald Fred W [Ottilia L], grocer 152 Cuyahoga, res same
Ewart Miss Aure, student Buchtel, res 133 Kirkwood
Ewart Curtis A, watchmaker The Foltz Co 120 S Howard
Ewart Miss Eva B, bkpr J K Williams, and bicycle repairing 208 S Canal, res 135 Kirkwood

Ewart Joseph C [Flora B] (J C Ewart & Co), office 110 Brook, res 902 E Market

Ewart J C & Co, mfrs of vitrified roofing tile, finials, cresting and hip rolls, office and works 110-130 Brook (See index to ads)

Commercial Printing Co., New Film New Equipment Modern Ideas
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 N. Howard St. Office Furniture

Ewart John W, student Buchtel, res 133 Kirkwood
Ewall Mrs Eliza E (wid Hiram), res 101 McNaughton
Ewerth John [Augusta], wks Akron Mch Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Miss Martha, wks Enterprise Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Otto, wks Akron Mch Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewing George, carpenter, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Ewing Lewis D [Ida M], contractor, res 119 Kirkwood
Excell Miss Cecil E, artist, res 116 Nebraska
Excelsior Coal Co, J J Wagoner receiver, Savings Bank Bldg
**Excelsior Laundry**, Badger & Seymour proprs, 156 S High

---

**EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY.**

Superior Work,
Prompt Delivery.

Telephone 67. 156 S. High St.

---

Exchange Sample and Pool Room and Bowling Alley,
Albert Berrodin propr, 805 S Main  (See index to ads)
Exner Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 700² S Broadway
Exner Ludwig [Mary], wks D Rubber Co, res 700² S Broadway
Eyster Miss Lizzie H, wks 1092 S Main
Eyster Wm E (White & Eyster), res 128 S Forge

---

F

Failor Bertie L, student, res 101 E Voris
Failor Jesse W, student, res 101 E Voris
Failor John A [Alice R], conductor St Ry, res 101 E Voris
Fairbanks Chas [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, 128 N Howard
Fairbanks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benj), res 122 S Maple
Fairbanks John I [Margaret E], laborer, res 122 S Maple
Fairbanks Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res s s W Exchange
**Fairbanks William** [Rebecca] (Cook, Fairbanks & Co), res 120 Broad
Falk Miss Dora, res 204 Irvin
Falk Miss Lilly, res 204 Irvin

---

Breckenridge Bros., **THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS,** 134 and 136 S Howard, up stairs.
Falor Mrs Mary (wid Chas J), res 270 Carroll
Falor Miss Maud B, res 270 Carroll

Falls Hollow Staybolt Co (M H Howe, J W Walsh, C M Walsh), mfrs of hollow staybolt, iron etc, Cuyahoga Falls, O
(See card back fly leaf)
Falor Aaron J [Mary R], wks Rubber Works, res 1026 Bowery
Falor Abram E [Martha E], expressman, res 103 Vassar
Falor Abram E [Mary J], wks Rubber Works, res 815 Bowery
Falor Miss Alice M, res 1317 S Main
Falor Charles F, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Vassar
Falor Charles F, wks A M & Co, res 430 E Buchtel ave
Falor Chas S [Matie E], binder Capron & C, res 203 W Buchtel
Falor Clarence, student, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Miss Clarissa, res 1334 S Main
Falor Clint [Belle], wks Buckeye Works, res 1317 S Main
Falor Edwin S, res s s Cole ave
Falor Mrs Emma E (wid William W), res 430 E Buchtel ave
Falor Ephraim A, res 103 Vassar
Falor Ernest W, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res s s Cole ave
Falor Fonrose, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Frank E [Anna E], molder, res 123 Lake
Falor George A [Emma], teamster, res s s Cole ave
Falor George L, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res s s Cole ave
Falor Miss Gertrude, res 2d floor 224 E Market
Falor Miss Grace G, dressmaker, res 312 Bowery
Falor Hiram Carcelon, student High School, res s s Steiner ave

Falor Hiram S [Phoebe A], notary public and dealer in real estate, office and res s s Steiner ave near Main
Falor Miss Ida M, res 1313 S Main
Falor John M [Lizzie], farmer, res w s S Main
Falor Lewis, wks Rubber Works, bds 990 S Main
Falor Miles E [Florence B], conductor St Ry, res 410 Wabash
Falor Miss Millie E, wks Rubber Works, res s s Cole ave
Falor Moses, farmer, res w s S Main
Falor Oliver P, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Miss Phoebe Fanny, student, res s s Steiner ave
Falor Rollin J, wks Buckeye Works, res w s S Main
Falor Shelby A, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Wm E, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Huron
Falor W Burton, res 312 Bowery
Fankboner Clinton, motorman, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Miss Cora J, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Daniel H [Barbara], res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Miss Ora, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Oscar J, candymaker R M Caswall, res n s W Miller ave

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
* * WE AIM TO CARRY * * Ranney Cycle Co.
Farmer Geo D [Carrie S], wks Plating Works, res 109 E Buchtel
Farrell Edwin A [Almira], engineer, res 306 W Cedar
Farmer Edwin H [Nettie], solicitor Am Adv Co, res 101 Zeller
Farmer Miss Jessie, wks Rubber Works, bds 451 W Center
Farnani Miss Carrie, prin Henry School, res 108 Park
Farnam Daniel, res 108 Park
Farnam Daniel H, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 109 E Buchtel ave
Farnam Miss Frances J, res 103 Park
Farnbach Anthony [Bertha L], wks Kraus & Oberlin, res 161 Gale
Farnbach John S [Margaret], meats 801 S Main, res 110 Goodrich
Farson Hamilton B, wks Buckeye Works, res 402 Wooster ave
Farson John A [Jane A], motorman, res 402 Wooster ave
Farson Miss Kate A, compositor Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Farson Miss Mary B, wks Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Farson Thomas H, res 402 Wooster ave
Farr Charles H, wks Varnish Works, res 9 s W Thornton
Farr Mrs Louisa M (wid Aaron), res 5 s W Thornton
Farrand Alfred L, with T H Farrand, res 315 W Market
Farrand Lester H (Tryphena H), res 315 W Market
Farrand T H, dealer in staple and fancy groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 315 W Market, res same, Tel 307
Farrar Mrs Emma B (wid Chas S), res 705 E Mill
Farrell James J [Mary], printer, res 118 Ohio
Farsch John R [Mame C], secy Akron Shoe Co, res 901 S High
Farsch Mrs Mary A (wid Aaron), res 901 S High
Farsch Royal E, res 901 S High
Farsch W Frank [Bertha S], music teacher, res 903 S High
Farschwell Miss E May, student teacher, res 112 Bruner
Farschwell Wm F [M Louise] (Farwell & Cray), res 112 Bruner
Farwell & Cray (Wm Farwell, John Cray), blacksmiths, res 106 S Case ave
Fasching Alois [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 113 Hazel
Fasig Miss Bertha E, wks Rubber Works, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig Charles [Maggie B], wks Rubber Works, 111 Harvard
Fasig Daniel M [Maggie], expressman, res 110 Cuyahoga
Fasig Daniel W [Elizabeth], wks E H Merrill & Co, res 614 Miami
Fasig Harvey W, laborer, res 206 W Exchange
Fasig Henry P [Mary A], carpenter, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig John H, wks Enterprise Works, res 206 W Exchange
Fasig Monroe L [Mary], wks Ewart & Co, res 507 Miami
Fasig Miss Salie E, wks Rubber Works, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig Samuel O [Lucy I], carpenter, res 405 St Clair
I am Selling the Earth

Akron City Directory

Fasig Wm H, painter, res 206 W Exchange
Fasig Wm J [Florence M], wks Star Drill Co, res rear 105 E State
Fasnight Sherry, wks Rubber Works, res 990 S Main
Fassnacht Albert M [Hattie], wks Hill S Co, res 416 Hazel
Fassnacht Chas A (C A Fassnacht & Co), bds rear 112 1/2 S Main
Fassnacht C A & Co (C A Fassnacht, H E Shafer), broom mfrs
rear 204 E Cedar
Fassnacht Ford E, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Fassnacht Israel J [Phila], wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Fassnacht Lee M [Martha], wks Hill S P Co, res Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Lemon N [Laura], wks A J Weeks, res Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Miss Lenora, wks 807 E Market
Fassnacht Milton E, wks Rubber Works, res 416 Hazel
Fassnacht Wm R, wks Werner Co, res 416 Hazel
Faulk Solomon E [Hattie], teamster Akron L Co, res 134 W South
Faust Miss Gertrude A, wks India Rubber Co, res 111 1/2 S High
Faust Isaac [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 1/2 S High
Faust Miss Sarah S, wks 218 Adolph ave
Faustus Mrs Susan (wid John), res 112 1/2 Howe
Faustus William A, wks Rubber Works, res 112 1/2 Howe
Fauver Fremont A [Aurelia G], supt The Imperial Varnish Co, res 130 Crosby
Fauver Wm A, wks Varnish Works, rms 104 Bates
Fay Nahum [Mary E], res 926 E Market
Fay Robert E [Sarah E], barber 517 N Howard, res 106 Charles
Fayerweather Miss Nellie G, teacher, res 105 Rhodes ave
Feaster John, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main
Feddersen Miss Dora M, res 117 Weaver
Feddern Wm A, cigarmaker, res 117 Weaver
Feddersen Mrs Anna S (wid John F), res 104 Sumner
Feddersen Miss Elsie, student, res 104 Sumner
Feddersen Kuno, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Sumner
Fedderson Rudolph [Benna], wallpaper cleaner, res 113 Brown
Fedoir John [Anna], laborer, res 120 Lods
Fee James, milk dealer, bds J McCausland
Fee Miss Margaret, wks Miss A B Perkins
Feederle Miss Antoinette, teacher, res 324 S College
Feederle Miss Frieda, res 324 S College
Feederle Herman O [Della B] (Feederle & Myers), res 100 Rosedale Place
Feederle & Myers (H O Feederle, R A Myers), insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 2d floor 168 S Main, Tel 615 (Sec card bottom end stencil)
Feederle Mrs Sophia (wid Richard), res 324 S College
Feederle Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 417 Miami

Fees Wellington B [Gertrude], carpenter, res 216 Davidson

Fehr Benjamin F [Mary E], propr Red Lion Dining Hall basement 201 E Market cor N Main, res 150 N Main

Fehr Edwin P, bkpr, res 150 N Main

Fehr John [Maggie], Am Cereal Mill, res w s May ave

Fehr Miss Mary L, res w s May ave

Fehr Peter, physician, res w s May ave

Feichter Adam J, architect, hds 113½ S Walnut

Feige Emil [Marion E], marblemacher, res 100 Gold

Feige Miss Stella M, teacher Grace School, res 100 Gold

Feige Sterling T, res 100 Gold

Feirich Edward H [Bernice B], wks Werner Co, res 110 Frank

Feirich Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 110 Frank

Felix Charles [Anna], painter, res 214 Douglas

Felker Charles [Maggie], dentist 100 S Howard, Hall's Corner

2d floor, res 112 Oakdale ave

Fellenbaum Arthur E, laborer, res 128 Commins

Fellenbaum Wm A [Maggie E], blacksmith, res 128 Commins

Fellows Miss Eva H, dressmaker, res 229½ Carroll

Fellows Mrs Hattie A, wks 137 S Howard

Fellows Mrs Julia (wid Calvin), res 229½ Carroll

Fellows Miss Ollie J, student, res 229½ Carroll

Felt Mrs Mary M (wid Benj), res 513 W Market

Felten Carl, wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Hickory

Felten Louis C [Caroline], res w s Hickory

Felten William T [Emma], res s s W Tallmadge ave

Felton Chas A, motorman, res 608 Yale

Felton Chas L [Etta], res 209 E York

Felton Clarence [Daisy E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 302 Power

Felton George D [Laura M], res 262 W Market 2d floor

Felton Howard A [Dora], wks Am Cereal Co, res 705 E Exchange

Felton James A [Savilla M], wks W C Kittelberger, res 205 Wolf

Felton John H [Catharine A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 608 Yale

Felter George E [Louisa], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 Torrey

Felzhalf John F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res w s East ave

Felzhalf Mrs Sophia (wid Frank D), res w s East ave

Fennimore Mrs Eliza (wid Hiram R), res 123 S Maple

Fenimore Miss Ella N (Art Exchange), res 123 S Maple

Fenn Albert, student Buchtel, rms 103 Vine

Fenn Lawrence W [Mary A], foreman machine room Enterprise Mfg Co, res 104 Abel

Fenton Charles H [Kate], electrician, res 113 Nash

Fenton Curtis C, vice pres and asst mgr The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res Mogadore 0

Fenton Harry D, wks St Ry Co, res s s W Miller ave

Breckenridge Bros. . . . FINE TAILORING . . .
Fenton Irvin [Minnie], foreman St Ry Co, res s s W Miller ave
Fenton Miss May E, wks Werner Co, res 203 N Main
Fenton Nora, clerk, bds 135 Bartges
Fenton Walter E, wks Goodrich Co, res s s W Miller ave
**Fenwick William H** [Mary E], dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, poultry, game etc, 526 W Exchange, res 624 W Cedar
Fenwick Joseph P, wks J L Reid, res 526 W Exchange
Ferber Mrs Aquila S (wld Peter), res 147 Lods
**Ferbsteln David**, wholesale and retail mens' furnishing goods, hats, caps, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, smokers' articles etc, 191 S Howard, res 102 Bowery
**Ferbsteln Herman** [Bertha], with D Ferbsteln, res 102 Bowery
Ferguson Miss Belle, res 113 Norton
Ferguson Benj F [Lilly E], wks Match Works, res 410 W Thornton
Ferguson Chas W (Ferguson & Shepard), res 28 1/2 Arcade
Ferguson Cornelius J [Fanny B], draftsman, res 100 1/2 S College
Ferguson Mrs Elizabeth (wld Robert), res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Fred C, clerk Standard Clothing Co, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson Mrs F Mary, with Mrs M E Foster, res 309 W Center
Ferguson Miss Ida P, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson J Edward, student, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Mrs Mary S (wld Geo C), res 113 Norton
Ferguson Miss Mattie M, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson Norman L, wks Webster C & L Co, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Ora [Nora C], drayman, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Prentice, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 131 1/2 Ash
Ferguson Robert, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 212 S High
Ferguson & Shepard (C W Ferguson, D E Shepard), bicycles, repairing etc, 1 and 2 Viaduct Building
Ferguson Wm T [Della M], fish peddler, res s s W Miller ave
Ferguson David [Margaret], molder, res 122 Portage
Ferguson David J [Jesse M], printer Democrat, res 122 Portage
Feron Thomas H [Dora B], actor, res n s Wooster ave
Ferriot Eugene B [Louisa R], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Crosby
Ferriot Miss Josephine, res 103 Crosby
Ferriot Philip H [Nettie], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 211 May
Ferriot Victor E, machinist, res 103 Crosby
Fessenden Floyd W [Mary], wks J C McNeil Co, res 613 Miami
Fessenden Frank M [Lydia A], painter, res 211 Crosby
Fessenden Miss Gerda, wks Cereal Mill, res 211 Crosby
Fessler Frank X [Mary J], wks A M & Co, res 121 1/2 Sherman
Fessler William [Ellen E], propr Main St House 244 N Main

**We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio**

**The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Fetherson Miss Frances M, res 150 S High
Fetherson George T, wks Werner Co, res 150 S High
Fetherson Miss Gertrude J, res 150 S High
Fetherson Jos S [Margaret], painter, res 150 S High
Fetherson Miss Mollie E, res 150 S High
Feutzer Miss Anna C, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 Bartges
**Feuchter Henry J** [Clara B], asst cashier Citizens National Bank and representing the leading ocean steamship lines and Grace & Son's Tours 111 S Howard, res 441 Perkins
**Feudner John J** [Catharine], vice pres The M O'Neil & Co, res 154 Crosby
Few Oliver C [Elizabeth L], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Commins
Fichter Adam [Emma], wks Rolling Mill, res 1047 Bowery
Fichter Adam J, draftsman W P Ginther, bds 113 S Walnut
Fichter Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 1047 Bowery
Fichtner Joseph [Josefa], wks G J Renner, res 131 Jewett
Fichtner Thomas [Elizabeth], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Wolf
**Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co** of New York, J C Bloomfield agt, office 166 S Main
**Fiebeger Frank** [Josephine E] (May & Fiebeger), res 588 W Market, Tel 3 on 146
Field Albertus, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Euclid ave
Field John A jr, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Euclid ave
Field John A [Belle], res 104 Euclid ave
Field Miss Lottie, res 202 Wooster ave
Fields William, wks Whitmore R Co, bds 108 Bank
Fifer Ellwood [Daisy B], wks Tile Works, res 202 Coburn
Fifer Franklin M, teamster, res 202 Coburn
Fifer James M [Katie], carpenter, res 202 Coburn
Filer Miss Anna S, wks Capron & Curtice, res 121 West
Filer Chas W [Eliza], janitor A M & Co, res 1301 S Main
Filer Miss Hannah M, milliner Durr & Co, res 121 West
Filer John N, [Sophia C], shoe 256 1/2 W Market, res 121 West
Filer Louis A, student, res 121 West
Filer Miss Louisa E, res 121 West
Filer Miss Margaret C, res 121 West
Filleley Mrs Betsey, housekeeper 107 Arch
Findlay Peter, attorney 2d floor 168 S Main
**Findley Miss Lorena B**, magazine subscription agency, engraved calling cards, monograms and address dies, 206 E Mill, res 134 S Maple
Findley Samuel [Mary A], res 134 S Maple
Findley S Emerson, teacher, res 134 S Maple
**Findley W Clarence** [Mary A], cashier Diamond Match Co, res 406 Perkins

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

- - S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS - -
THE CLEVELAND TERMINAL AND
VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
.. SHORT LINE ..

AND

FOUR TRAINS EACH WAY
BETWEEN

AKRON CANTON
AND

... CLEVELAND ...

Three Trains each way on Sunday.

DIRECT CONNECTION AT CLEVELAND
WITH ALL ROADS DIVERGING.

J T JOHNSON, General Superintendent
C W BASSETT, Gen'l Pass Agent, Allegheny, Pa
J P LEINGANG, Asst Gen'l Pass Agent.

GENERAL OFFICE AT CLEVELAND, OHIO.
THE CLEVELAND TERMINAL AND
VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

AKRON, CLEVELAND AND CANTON,

AND

CANAL DOVER, NEWCOMERSTOWN,
CAMBRIDGE, MARIETTA,
PARKERSBURG,
Via C & M Ry

STEUBENVILLE AND WHEELING,
Via W & L E Ry

BELLAIRE AND WHEELING,
Via C & M and B & O Ry

THROUGH TICKETS to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and all points East, West and South.

Following Fast Freight Lines operate over this Road, viz B & O, Red, White, Nickel Plate, Lackawanna, Inter-State Dispatch, Great West Dispatch, Traders' Dispatch, Lehigh Valley, Empire, Union, Erie Dispatch

THROUGH RATES and BILLS OF LADING FURNISHED TO ALL POINTS

FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CALL ON

C O HONODLE, Ticket Agent Union Depot Telephone 42

C O McDONALD, Agent, Howard Street, Telephone 269
Akron, Ohio
Fink Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 807 Bowery
Fink Charles C [Flora], wks Werner Co, res 405 Wheeler
Fink Miss Dollie, res 111 Gage
Fink Erastus [Susan], wks Rubber Works, res 204 S High
Fink Frank, res 123 E Exchange
Fink Geo J [Della], Bottling Works 420 Grant, res 117 Livingston
Fink Harry C, wks Goodrich Co, res 211 W Thornton
Fink Miss Henrietta, wks U S Baking Co, res 807 Bowery
Fink Mrs Jemima M (wid Henry), res 108 Hill
Fink John, wks Werner Co, res 816 W Thornton
Fink Joseph H, wks Rubber Works, res 204 S High
Fink Joseph R, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 111 Gage
Fink Miss Katie, res 204 S High
Fink L George, wks Twine Works, res 108 Hill
Fink Oliver R [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 816 W Thornton
Fink Richard J, wks Twine Works, res 108 Hill
Fink William [Catherine], assessor, res 105 N Allyn
Fink Wm J [Margaret], wks G J Fink, res 211 W Thornton
Fink Wm W, wks Twine Works, res 108 Hill
Finn Dennis, laborer, bds Summit House
Finnegan Bartley, wks Akron Gas Co, bds 146 S High
Finnerty Miss Mary L, tel opr W U Tel Co, res 118 N Walnut
Finney Addis [Sarah D], trav salesman, res 223 Johnston
Finney William C [Elva], res 223 Johnston
Firestone G Forest, student, res 611 E Market
Firestone John J [Sallie M], res 114 Spruce
Firestone Miss Kate, res 146 S High
Firestone Truman L [Nellie], woodturner, res 611 E Market
Frick William [Mary], res 517 Allyn
First August J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 201 W Crosier
First Miss Clara E, res 1079 S Main
First National Bank, J B Wright pres, E Oviatt vice pres, F H Adams cashier, 108 E Market (See index to ads)
First William C [Mary A], res 201 W Crosier
* See also Fuerst
Fiscener Albert [Maggie], cooper, res 507 Bowery
Fischer Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer August [Minnie], wks Cereal Mill, res w s May ave
Fischer Mrs Catharine (wid John C), res 505 E Exchange
Fischer Ernest [Ella L], wks Cereal Mill, res w s May ave
Fischer G F William [Frederica], res 213 W Exchange
Fischer Herman [Anna], dealer in a general line of hardware, stoves, glass, tinware, fishing tackle, screen doors and windows, bicycles and household goods 405 E Exchange, res 109 Grant

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
DODGE & PLUMER

MAKE FINE... PARLOR WORK... to Order

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Fischer Harry O [Fannie M], wks Werner Co, bds 401 E Market
Fischer Jacob [Anne], wks Linoleum Works, res 106 Abel
Fischer John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer Miss Lena L, clerk M Price, res 119 N High
Fischer Miss Lizzie E, res 106 Abel
Fischer Martin [Mary C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res near 109 Washington
Fischer Wm [Eva], engineer, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischnaller Joseph E [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 232 Bluff
Fiscus Miss Bertha F, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Frank M [Harriet E], wks City Bldg, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Thos M [Mary], laborer, res 121½ Campbell
Fish Perry J [Lillian A], draftsman W C & L Co, res 153 Gale
Fishburn Amos M [Emma], res 133 Kirkwood
Fishel Patrick H [Kittie B], ry engineer, res 185 Lods
Fish Adam C [Jemima], wks Marble Works, res 105 Water
Fisher Charles, bkpr Taplin, Rice & Co, res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Charles L, wks Rubber Works, res 147 Crosby
Fisher Dudley T [Marion G], draftsman, res 307 S College
Fisher Miss De Eta A, teacher Kent School, res 306 Kent
Fisher Edward, wks Taplin R & Co, res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Miss Elizabeth, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 309 Bowery
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth, res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Frank E [Julia], bkpr J L Reid, res 147 Crosby
Fisher Frank T, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher George W [Lizzie E], plasterer, res w's Andrus
Fisher Miss Grace C, student, bds 104 Buckeye
Fisher Henry M [Mary F], physician 193 S Howard, res 528 E Buchtel
Fisher Isaac [Belle J], wks Electric Light Co, res 108 Benjamin
Fisher James W, wks P Madden, bds 106 Lods
Fisher John W [Mary M], patternmaker, res 111 Oakdale ave
Fisher Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 214 Buckeye
Fisher J Frank E, res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Miss Lizzie, res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Miss Maggie, student, res 105 Water
Fisher Mrs Margaret, res 177 S Main, 3d floor
Fisher Miss Maud, res 147 Crosby
Fisher Ollie W, clerk, res 108 Benjamin
Fisher Ross, student, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Thomas J, res 309 Bowery
Fisher Wm S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 147 Crosby
Fishwick Arthur, wks Baker McM & Co, bds 302 E Thornton
Fishwick James [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 115 May

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Money On Short Notice Church & Wall, Tel. 2.
At Lowest Rates

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 323

Fisk Chas A [Nellie I.], coal dealer 204 River, res 115 Second ave
Fisk Mrs Sarah M (wid Asa), res 1207 S Main
Fisk Wilbur [Anna], polisher, res 307 Hazel
Fitch Miss Mary E, clerk, res 106 Christy
Fitch Miss Sarah J, student, res 106 Christy
Fitch Willard N, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Christy

Fitch William W [Julia A] agent Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Co of LeRoy, Ohio, for Akron and Summit county, office 130
S Howard 2d floor, res 106 Christy
Fite Edward G [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 105½ James
Fite Eugene, wks Werner Co, res 112 Nebraska
Fitzgerald Miss Ellen, wks Miller Mfg Co, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Geo M [Belle E], molder, res 240 Tailmadge
Fitzgerald James, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald James B, student, res 204 E Voris
Fitzgerald John B [Margaret], wks R T Co, res 149 W South
Fitzgerald Miss Margaret A, wks Miller Mfg Co, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Miss Mary T, wks Goodrich Co, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Walter J [Eliza], res 204 E Voris
Fitzharris James, wks Rubber Works, bds 961 S Main
Fitzmartin Thomas [Hattie J], ry conductor, res 120 N Walnut
Fitzpatrick Michael [Debia], wks Erie Ry, res 216 Power
Fitzpatrick Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 107½ Washington
Fitzsimmons Bert, brakeman, bds 303 Wabash ave
Fitzwilliams Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Elizabeth J, bkpr Boston Store, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Katie A, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Margaret E, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Mary A, cashier Boston Store, res 601 S Broadway
Flagg George W [Nettie], motorman, res n s Cole ave
Flagg Miss Pearl, wks Rubber Works, res n s Cole ave
Flagle Harry S [Sadie C], fireman Erie Ry, res 313 Miami
Flagle Mrs Margaret (wid Ephraim), res 513 W Chestnut

Flanagan Joseph [Elizabeth A] (Flanagan & McGovern), res
125 Dayton

Flanagan & McGovern (J Flanagan, T J McGovern), horse-
shoers 129 S Main
Flanagan Patrick [Nellie], letter carrier No 8, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan Miss Anna, wks C G Goodrich
Flare Christopher, wks E H Merrill Co, bds 349 Carroll
Flave Charles, laborer, bds 206 N Canal
Fleischmann Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 162 Grant
Fleischmann Charles A [May], barber 162 Grant, res same
Fleischmann Miss Lena, wks Werner Co, res 162 Grant

Enameling In BLACK or COLORS BRAZING NICKEL PLATING
Difficult Repairing a Specialty. - THE BANEY CYCLE CO.
Fleischer Joseph S, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 127 S Howard
Fleshman Frank [Bertha], expressman, res 548 W Exchange
Fleshman Fred, res 548 W Exchange
Flleter Andrew, res 304 Bell
Flleter Joseph, res 304 Bell
Flleter Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 304 Bell
Fleming Miss Anna L, stenog Star Drill Co, res 601 Locust
Fleming Geo M [Amelia C], bartender J E Hill, res 607 Bowery
Fleming Howard E, wks Rubber Works, res 607 Bowery
Flemlng James [Flora A], wks Thorp & Kile Co, res 401 Sherman
Fleming Miss Marguerite, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 601 Locust
Fleming P E [Mayme L], mgr Bryan & Co, res 206 Bowery
Fleming Mrs Theresa (wid Thomas), res 601 Locust
Flemlng Frank Jr, teamster, bds 137 N Howard
Flemlng Jacob [Mary], wks Summit S P Co, res 603 Washington
Fletcher Charles F, trav salesman, res 718 W Cedar
Fletcher George S [Lulu], laborer, res 232 Tallmadge
Fletcher Harry [Elizabeth], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 718 W Cedar
Fletcher Milton H [Jennie], machinist, res 202½ S High
Flickinger Miss Barbara E, res 218 Wolf
Flickinger Mrs Catharine E (wid Henry), boarding house, res 904 S High
Flickinger Charles H, wks Standard H Co, res 218 Wolf
Flickinger David [Samantha], wks Werner Co, res 106 E Cedar
Flickinger Ezra [Emily], wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 402 Wabash
Flickinger Frank E, wks Rubber Works, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger George B, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 218 Wolf
Flickinger James D [Rose M], wks Taplin R & Co, res 118 S Maple
Flickinger James H [Maggie], molder, res 218 Wolf
Flickinger Miss Laura, wks Cordage Co, bds 118 Carroll
Flickinger Miss Minnie, wks Cordage Co, bds 946 S High
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine], painter, res 1312 S High
Flickinger Robert, wks Ness & Fox, res 109½ N' Walnut
Flickinger Warren, wks Buckeye Works, bds 213 St Clair
Flinn Frank H, pressfeeder Werner Co, res 309 Spicer
Flinn Hugh [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 309 Spicer
Flinn Matthew L, driver E E Horn, res 309 Spicer
Flinn William T, pressfeeder Werner Co, res 309 Spicer
Flint Mrs Jane A, res 110 N Summit
Flint John F (Flint's Shoe Store), res Rochester, N Y
Flint's Shoe Store, T E Flint mgr, 143 S Howard
Flint Thomas E, mgr Flint's Shoe Store 143 S Howard, res 110 N Summit

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments I Can Give You NETTIE M. LEIB.
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Floyd Miss Katie M, wks 413 S Forge
Florence Sanford N [Ellen], wks Buckeye S P Co, res S Martha
Flower Charles M, machinist, res 713 N Howard
Flower Miss Charlotte, res 206 Hickory
Flower Geo E [Caroline J], grocer 605 N Howard, res 702 same
Flower Miss Grace L, student Buchtel, res 113 W North
Flower Miss Hettie, res 211 Adolph ave
Flower James T [Ella], mantels etc, 212 S Main, res 211 Adolph ave

J. T. FLOWER,
Mantels, Grates, Tiling,
BRASS GOODS, GAS FIRE PLACES, ETC.
Artificial Stone Walks and Drives, warranted not to crack
Repair Work Promptly Done

212 South Main Street. Telephone 676.

Flower Mrs Jennie E (wid Wm), res 113 W North
Flower John, constable, office 188 S Howard over Kempel & Horst, res 203 N Main
Flower Miss Maud E, teacher Bowen School, res 702 N Howard
Flower Mrs Rachel (wid James), res 211 Adolph ave
Flower Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 203 N Main
Flower Thomas G [Mary], molder, res 713 N Howard
Flower Walter T, clerk C A & C Ry, res 702 N Howard
Flowers Jacob [Sarah], laborer, res 110 Campbell
Flynn Miss Annie, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Delia, wks Rubber Works, res 512 Washington
Flynn James [Rose], wks Plating Works, res 165 Bank
Flynn James, student, res 505 Miami
Flynn Mrs Johanna (wid Michael), res 120 May
Flynn Miss Kate, wks Rubber Works, res 120 May
Flynn Miss Lucy M, dressmaker, res 120 May
Flynn Miss Mary A, res 512 Washington
Flynn Michael, res 512 Washington
Flynn Michael [Ann], res 505 Miami
Flynn Michael J, brickmason, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Nancy E, res 120 May
Flynn Patrick [Mary], flagman, res 512 Washington
Flynn Patrick J, res 512 Washington
Flynn Thomas, res 512 Washington

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER

MAKE AND
GUARANTEE THEIR
Mattresses

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Flynn Thomas, wks McNeil & Co, res 505 Miami

Flyte John [Rebecca], wks Akron Iron Co, res 122 Iron

Focht Samuel [Kate], wks F Kidder, res 100 Wilson

Foerstner Fred W, wks Paper Mill, res 321 Sherman

Foerstner George E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 321 Sherman

Foerstner George M [Louisa C], res 321 Sherman

Foerstner Miss Louisa C, dressmaker, res 321 Sherman

Fogarty Mrs Florence E (wid William), res 256 Johnston

Fogarty Frederick, clerk A J Barder, res 256 Johnston

Fogarty John J, wks Whitmore R Co, res 154 Upson

Fogarty Martin [Catharine A], teamster, res 154 Upson

Fogarty Miss Mary A, res 154 Upson

Fogarty Miss Nora, wks 902 E Market

Fogarty Stephen [Brigid E], wks Buckeye, res E Tallmadge ave

Fogarty Thomas, laborer, res 208 N Case ave

Fogarty Wm J, wks Whitmore Co, res 154 Upson

Fogle Miss Clara L, wks Smith Bros, res 105 Fair

Fogle Fred [Mary L], grocer 105 Fair, res same

Fogle Miss F Allie, res 105 Fair

Fogle Miss Id B, wks Smith Bros, res 105 Fair

Fogle John H, engineer Buchtel College, res 105 Fair

Fogle William L, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 105 Fair

Foley Michael J [Ellen G], laborer, res 415 S Forge

Folger Miss Harriet E, res 962 E Market

Folger Walter A [Lola L], treas the B F Goodrich Co, res 615 E Buchtel ave

Folmer Henry [Clara], wks Akron China Co, res 304 Second ave

Foltz Abner E [Frances C], physician surgeon and oculist, office and res 156 S Broadway, office hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.

Foltz Miss Adelaide, student, res 609 Bowery

Foltz Albert E [Hattie E], painter, res 309 W Cedar

Foltz Austin E [Josie], miller, res 108 Blaine ave

Foltz Charles C [Rilla M], yardmaster C T & V, res 121 Ellwood

Foltz Clifford I, student, res 218 Carroll

Foltz Company The, Geo K Foltz secy and treas, jewelers and opticians 120 S Howard (See card front edge stencil)

Foltz Miss Effie C, student, res 218 Carroll

Foltz Ephraim [Clara E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Carroll

Foltz Edgar B, student Buchtel, res 156 S Broadway

Foltz & Foltz (Wm K and Kent O), physicians and surgeons, office 2d floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Block, office hours Wm K 10 30 to 11 30 a.m., 1 30 to 3 30 and 6 30 to 7 30 p.m. Kent 9 30 to 11 30 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., Tel 315

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Goods and Prices Just Right 134 and 136 South Howard St.
The Best Fire and Accident Insurance, 218 S. Main St Tel. 2.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Foltz George K, secy and treas The Foltz Co., res 609 Bowery
Foltz George P, blacksmith W A Allen, bds 335 Bare
Foltz Guy E [Ima], painter, res 335 Bare
Foltz Guy O, student, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Harry J, driver Tanner & Co., res 114 Ladd
Foltz Harry J (Foltz & Son), res 105 Mills ave
Foltz Hiram H [Cynthia B], with The Foltz Co., res 114 Ladd
Foltz Irving E, photographer, res 105 Mills ave
Foltz John K [Rebecca M], carpenter, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Joseph M [Sarah L] (Foltz & Son), res 105 Mills ave
Foltz Kent O [Birdie A] (Foltz & Foltz), oculist and aurist, res 227 S Union
Foltz LeRoy S, student, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz E May, clerk county recorder, res 105 Mills ave
Foltz & Son (J M and H J), photographer 354 S Main
Foltz Wm E [Mary J], trav salesman, res 116 Blaine ave
Foltz William K [Carrie L] (Foltz & Foltz), res 223 S Union, Tel 295

Foot Miss Mary L, student Buchtel College, bds same
Foote Daniel S [Mary A], carpenter, res 107 S Walnut
Foote Mrs Emma (wid Richard), res 117 Bare
Foote Frank J, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Bare
Foote Joseph A [Lida M], wks Werner Co, res 115 Vine
Foote Miss Lydia, wks 110 Wolf
Foote Wm F, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 117 Bare
Forbs Jesse W, wks E J Alderfer, res 205 Summit
Forbs J Fred, student, res 115 May
Forbs Mrs Lida (wid Ohio K), res 205 Summit
Forbs Mrs Mary A (wid John W), res 115 May
Forbs Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 115 May
Force Daniel B, bookkeeper, res 100 Roswell
Force Ferdinand F, student, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Jessie B, res 100 Roswell
Force Lycurgus K, pres Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Mildred J, res 100 Roswell
Force Orlando, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Ford Hugh, secy and treas The Thorpe & Kile Co, res Cincinnati

Ford Mrs Mary A, res 110 E Chestnut
Ford Michael J, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
Ford Miss Stella, wks 202 N Prospect
Fornecker Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 600 E Exchange
Fornecker Jacob [Mary], res 600 E Exchange
Fornecker Jacob Jr [Barbara], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 600 E Exchange

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and Make It Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Forney Emmanuel M [Margaret], barber J S McConnell, res 107 Bates
Forney Hiram [Sarah A], laborer, res 674 W Market
Forrer Daniel W [Mary E], machinist, res 402 ½ S High
Forrer Miss Jennie L, res 402 ½ S High
Forster Miss Lena, wks Rubber works, res 167 Sherman
Forster William [Catharine], res 167 Sherman
Forsyth Chas E [Ida M], wks Webster C & L Co, res 168 Cuyahoga
Forsythe Mrs Mary J (wid Robert), res 204 N Case ave
Forsythe WM H, 2d cook Layman Bros, rms 512 S Main
Forwick Gottlieb [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 111 Hazel
Fossinger Miss Emma L, res 120 Franklin
Foster Albert W [Elizabeth E], secy Akron Undewriter Assn, office 2d floor room 5 Arcade Block, Tel 327, res 215 Crosby
Foster Arthur L, student Buchtel, rms 506 E Buchtel ave
Foster Brothers, props The Fair, pictures, frames, moldings, jewelry, silver plated ware, toys, notions, stationery, periodicals and general newsdealer, baby carriages, bicycles, tricycles, velocipedes etc, 167 S Howard
Foster Chas A [Emma D], musician, res 124 Crosby
Foster Cloyd, res 135 Coburn
Foster Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ross), res 124 Yale
Foster Elmer [Daisy M], wks Rubber Works, res 146 Bare
Foster Miss Ethel M, teacher, res 215 Crosby
Foster Eugene C (Foster Bros), res 309 W Center
Foster Miss Florence E, student, res 215 Crosby
Foster George H, house decorator, res 214 N Maple
Foster Miss Gertrude E, stenog Chas Baird, res 228 Coburn
Foster Hiram [Sarah E], engineer, res 214 N Maple
Foster Mrs Hulda A (wid Jonathan), res 166 Crosby
Foster John J [Nellie E], wks Rubber Works, res 1107 Bowery
Foster John R, res 135 Coburn
Foster John W [Jennie], dealer in real estate, office and res 124 Bowery
Foster Miss Josephine C, wks Rubber Works, res 135 Bartges
Foster Martin B [Sarah], wks Akron Machine Co, res 228 Coburn
Foster Melvin E [Polly C], with Foster Bros, res 309 W Center
Foster Mrs M E, millinery and dressmaking 171 S Howard, res 309 W Center (See index to ads)
Foster Miss M Luella, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Yale
Foster Miss Nellie L, with Burch Directory Co, res 228 Coburn
Foster Ralph C, student Sauder & Rogers, res 228 Coburn
Foster Roscoe E, student, res 118 Coburn
Foster Samuel B [Sarah A], res 135 Coburn
Foster Miss S Emily, res 124 Yale

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Foster William, hostler, res 135 Coburn
Fouche J Frank, music teacher, rms 208 S Broadway
Fourspring John H, pie baker 625 E Exchange, bds same
Fouse Miss Bertha M, res Dan
Fouse Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 310 E York
Fouse Fernando F [Lydia], carpenter, res 310 E York
Fouse Jacob J [Emma J], carpenter, res 721 N Howard
Fouse John M [Susan], farmer, res Dan
Fouse M Aquila, student, res Dan
Fouse Wm F [Ada G], law student Hall & Phelps, res 309 E York
Fouser Alvin K [Franc H], physician, office and res 161½ S Broadway
Fouser Chas E [Emma C], foreman Paper Mill, res 205 Blaine
Fouser Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 124 N Forge
Foust Abram, res 906 E Exchange
Foust Adrian [Anna L], motorman, res 1100 S Main
Foust Benj A [Agnes S], wks Buckeye Works, res 306 Bell
Foust Mrs Catharine (wid Roland), res 115 Aetna
Foust Charles G [Lizzie K], clerk J B Houghton, res 108 N Maple
Foust Miss Elizabeth, housekeeper 906 E Exchange
Foust Miss Ella M, res 147 Dayton
Foust George W [Marietta], res 603 W Thornton
Foust Gilmore H, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Allyn
Foust Harry C, clerk J B Houghton, res 147 Dayton
Foust Jacob J, wks Buckeye Works, res 147 Dayton
Foust James B, teamster, res 147 Dayton
Foust Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Miss J Rebecca, dressmaker, res 209 Allyn
Foust Miss Lydia L, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Allyn
Foust Mrs Mary E (wid William), res 209 Allyn
Foust Noah A, carpenter, res 209 Allyn
Foust Noah O, schoolteacher, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Oliver P [Eliza], teacher High School, res 604 E Exchange
Foust Otto W, student, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Samuel F [Sadie E], wks Stone Mill, res 119 Wooster ave
Foust Wallace W, student, res 209 Allyn
Foust William F, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Allyn
Foust Wm L, bookbinder, res 115 Aetna
Fouts Mahlon B [Frances E], driver G A Bisbee, res 105 Water
Fowler Clyde K [Elizabeth R], telegrapher, res 921 E Exchange
Fowler Henry, machinist, bds 119 Wolf
Fowler Mrs Jane (wid James), res 207 N Forge
Fowler Miss Jane (Fowler Sisters), res 207 N Forge
Fowler Miss Margaret E (Fowler Sisters), res 207 N Forge
Fowler Sisters (Margaret and Jane), dressmakers room 29 Arcade

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Fowler Seymour S [Celia J], trav salesman, res 921 E Exchange
Fowls Wm H [Bertha], fish dealer, res 581 W Exchange
Fox Chas W, janitor Union Depot, res 106 Hill
Fox John H [Angeline], laborer, res 138 Maiden Lane
Fox Levi H [Florence L], wks Whitmore R Co, res 207 Broad
Fox Lewis [Maud E], wks Pearl Laundry, res 439 E Center
Fox Mrs Magdalena (wid Samuel), res 111 Robinson
Fox Mrs Margaret, res 605½ Water
Fox Wm, teamster, bds 104 Norton
Fox Wm H, butcher H Walker, res 103 Black
Fox Mrs Maria (wid Wm M), res 106 Hill
Frager Miss Frances, wks Troy Laundry, bds 702 S Broadway
Fran Charles H, student, res 445 Perkins
Frain Charles P [Margaret C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 128 N Forge, Tel 438
Frain Howard F [Hattie E], printer, res 445 Perkins
Frain & Manbeck (C P Frain, C D Manbeck), dealers in groceries, flour, feed, fresh, smoked and salt meats 916 and 918 E Market, Tel 311
France Miss Ada, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 256 N Main
France Adam [Harriet], res 307 Miami
France Adam jr [Jennie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 123 Beacon
France David M [Emma M], boarding house, res n s E North e of Home ave
France Grover C [Maggie A], conductor, res 192 Cuyahoga
France Harry H, student, res 123 Beacon
France Ida Ida, res 311 Miami
France Ira O [Emma C], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 138 S Maple
France Irving W [Hattie E], painter, res 100 Palmer
France Mrs Keviah (wid David), res C W Wilcox
France Lincoln, wks Webster C & L Co, bds 1189 S Broadway
France Mrs Lucetta (wid Daniel), res 311 Miami
France Mrs Lucy A, laundress, res 323 S College
France Miss Minnie, res 311 Miami
France Mortimer [Susie], molder, res 102 Nickel
France Oscar B, res 182 S Howard
France Roland [Lilly], wks Robinson Bros Co, res w s Home ave
France Sherman [Sarah], policeman, res 207 Huron
Franc MRS Susie (Art Exchange), res 102 Nickel
France Warren E [Minnie B], blacksmith, res 813 E Exchange
France William A [Sarah E], painter, res 904 E Exchange
France Wm F [Minnie R], wks W & B Co, res 228 E Exchange
France Miss Eleanor, res 645 E Mill
France Miss Fanny, res 645 E Mill
France Miss Helen, res 645 E Mill

Franck Miss Carrie, wks 544 W Market
Frank August W [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Beacon
Frank Charles L [Etta C], motorman, res 1316 S Main
Frank Chas S [Polly], wks D Rubber Co, res n s Wooster ave
Frank Chas W, with C S Heller & Co, res Fairlawn
Frank Christ, coachman 441 Perkins, bds same
Frank Miss Clara D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Beacon

**Frank David T** (Shumaker & Co), res Massillon, O
Frank Mrs Diana, res 102 Bartges
Frank Miss Ella M, milliner, res 259 Carroll
Frank Miss Emma M, res rear 156 W South
Frank Miss Esther M, student, res 321 S College
Frank Isaac J [Melia], millinery 115 S Howard, res same

**Frank John C** [Celia E] (Tibbals & Frank), res 119 S Maple
Frank Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res rear 156 W South
Frank Joseph C [Gertie], wks Thomas L Co, res 351½ Cuyahoga
Frank Julius [Jane E], turner, res 837½ Bowery

**Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co The, W J** Frank pres, W F Laubach vice pres, J R Nutt secy and treas, gold and silversmiths 130 S Howard, Tel 161
Frank Miss Lenna D, res 259 Carroll
Frank Mrs Melsa (wid Isaac), res 259 Carroll
Frank Milton C [Mary E], wks James & P, res 804 E Exchange
Frank Miss Sadie M, res 259 Carroll
Frank Samuel A [Susie C], stonecutter, res 115 Vesper

**Frank William J** [Elle L], pres The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 321 S College
Franklin Charles [Harriet A], real estate, res s s Southampton
Franklin Chas F [Ada M], machinist, res 110 Otto
Franklin Miss Ella E, res s s Southampton
Franklin Fred C, plasterer, res s s Southampton
Franklin Mrs Sarah (wid George) res 303 Huron
Franklin Walter A [Jessie E], contracting plasterer, office and res 191 Cuyahoga
Franke Beecher, salesman Akron T & A Co 311 S Main
Franks Charles M, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res 575½ W Market
Franks Frank D [Ada A], trav salesman, res 575½ W Market

**Franks McCurdy** [Nora L], with Akron Shoe Co, res 602 S High
Franks W S [Lucy L], floorwalker Brouse & Co, res 604 E Buchtel
Franz Adam [Francesco], laborer, res 139 Portage
Franz Andrew, wks Rubber Works, bds 520 W Chestnut

**Franz Christian** [Minnie A], freight agent Erie R R, Tel 433, res 135 Kirkwood

*Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty and We Guarantee our Work.*

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Franz Edward X [Lorena C], painter, res 251 N Main
Franz William, with Ernie R R, res 206 S Broadway
Frany Edwin J [Nancy], wks Linoleum Works, res s s Stanton
Frase Allen [Minnie M], conductor St Ry, res e s S Main
Frase Elden B, motorman, res e s S High s of city
Frase Mrs Isie O, res e s S High s of city
Frase Mrs Josephine R [wid Chas H], res 600 W Cedar
Frase Lemuel C [Anna], conductor St Ry, res e s S High
Frase Miss Mary C, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 148 S Summit
Frayer Lewis, wks Werner Co, res 202 Wabash ave
Fraunfelter Charles D [Berline], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 574½ E Buchtel ave
Fraunfelter Elias [Laura K] (Chandler & Fraunfelter), supt Public Schools, office High School Bldg, res 580 E Buchtel
Frazer Robt M [Sarah A], foreman Cereal Mill, res 611 W Cedar
Frazier Washington [Belle], laborer, res 245½ E Furnace
Frederick Benj F [Ada], boilermaker, res n s Wooster ave
Frederick Chas C [Anna M], carpenter, res 112 Bachtel ave
Frederick James [Elvira], teamster, res 125 Brown
Frederick Mch H [Ada E], res 142 S Balch
Frederick Lewis F, dealer in groceries, provisions, canned goods etc, hay and straw, corn, oats and mill feed, n s Wooster ave cor East ave
Frederick Miss Rhoda M, clerk L F Frederick, res n s Wooster
Frederick U Grant [Lulu A], secy The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office 231 Cherry, res 205 Adolph ave
Fredericks Harry, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Fredericks Miss Sadie, wks Rubber Works, bds 904 S High
Fredericks William A [Hannah], teamster, res 503 Water
Fredericks Wm G [Mabel K], foreman Werner Co, res 122 W Tallmadge ave
Freeborn Wm H [Catharine M] (The Burch Directory Co), res 312 N Valley
Freeman Rev James S [Eleanor Q], pastor Trinity Reformed Church, res 671 N Howard
Freer George M [Freer & Shoaf], res 412½ St Clair
Freer Henry M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 156 S Broadway
Freer Hiram D [Helen], tinner, res 149 Wooster ave
Freer Mrs Mary [wid Everett], res 105 Ohio
Freer Nelson O [Margaret A], res 140 N Forge
Freer & Shoaf (Geo M Freer, Chas J Shoaf), saloon 412½ St Clair
Freeuse Miss Anna, wks C C Goodrich
Freker August J, student, res 212 Pine
Freker Mrs Caroline [wid John], res 212 Pine
Freker Miss Flora A, teacher, res 212 Pine

LADIES & GENTLEMEN  NOX-IT,  S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS,
 ALL USE  103 S. Howard Street.
Freker Geo F [Julia A], butcher C A Kempel, res 141 Wooster
French Adolphus D, laborer, res 201 S Maple
French Anselo [Roxie L], res 906 Bowery
French Charles R, clerk A H Huston, bds 304 N College
French Mrs Kate, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Campbell
French Miss Louisa, wks 130 N Summit
French Mrs Mary, res 113 Kolb
French Nathan M [Sophia], wks Hankey L Co, res 126 Jackson
French Sherman G [Jessie], carriagepainter, res 113 Kolb
French Sidney A [Oliva G], machinist, res 726 W Cedar
French Wm H [M Lorinda], wks Rubber Works, res 182 Wooster
Frend Fred W [Ieanie], bkpr Jones & Parker, res 305 W Thornton
Fres Frederick G [Sadie J], manager Western Union Telegraph Co, office 208 E Mill, Tel 147, res 115 Oakdale ave
Fretz Joseph, clerk Akron Iron and Steel Co, bds 116 S High
Fretz Solomon, res 408 Locust
Freudemann Christ W, cigarmaker, res 115 Lods
Freudemann Henry C [Fanny], baker 402 N Maple, res same
Freudemann Miss Minnie C, wks Akron Marble Co, res 115 Lods
Freudemann Mrs Minnie C (wid Frederick C), res 115 Lods
Freudemann Wm [Clara], cigar mfr 333 S Main, res same
Freudemann Wm H, student, res 402 N Maple
Freund Edward, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff

See also Friend and Frend
Frey E C Fred [Lena], wks E Steinbacher, res 202 Sherman
Frey Nicholas, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 106 Nash
Frey Mrs Theresa (wid Edward), res 1317 S High
Frick Ezra [May L], wks Diamond Pottery, res 210 Third ave
Frick Fred, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 402 Grant
Frick Henry H [Matilda], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 402 Grant
Frick Walter E [Annie], wks A J Weeks, res 355 Carroll
Fridinger Charles S [Mary F], carpenter, res 109 Cleveland
Friedman Meyer [Sarah], feed 149 N Howard res 166 N High
Friedman Samuel [Bessie], huckster, res 106½ Holloway
Friend Wilbur G [Ettie M], wks Valley Freight House, res 1207 S Broadway
Friend Wm L [Sella], wks Pasteur Dairy, res 201 E Vorr

See also Freund and Frend
Fries Burt I [Maud A], wks Thorp & Kile Co, res w s S High
Fries Albert J [Lena M], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Washington
Fries Albert J [Pauline], saloon 611 S Main
Frisby Alvin H [Ella V], foreman Buckeye, res 114 Nebraska
Frisby Joseph P, student, res 114 Nebraska
Frisby Miss Mary I, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Frisby Richard C, machinist, res 206 E Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
Furniture. Dodge & Plumer. Furniture

Frisby Wm A [Mattie J], foreman finishing dept A M & Co, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Frisch John B [Emily], wks Am Cereal Co, res 419 E Voreis
Fritz John B, wks J L Reid, res 701 N Howard
Fritz Andrew W [Laura], machinist, res 228 Allyn
Fritz Chas H [Susie], wks Rubber Works, res 300 Huron
Fritz Miss Elizabeth, clerk Brouse & Co, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz Harvey M [Clara A], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Huron
Fritz John [Rosa], expressman, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz Mrs Louisa, wks Akron China Co, bds 208 Nash
Fritz Miss Susie, wks Cereal Mill, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz Willoughby [Lovina M], res 112 Jackson
Fritz W Frank [Dora A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Mills ave
Fritz John [Sadie], stonemason, res 603 Locust
Froelich George [Frederica], gardener, res 108 Eagle
Fromm Andrew [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Campbell
Fromm Henry, wks Taplin R & Co, res 118 Campbell
Fromm Miss Kate, res 118 Campbell
Fromm William, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Campbell
Franke Charles W, teamster, res e s Andrus
Franke Frank R, teamster, res e s Andrus
Franke Mrs Maud (wid Frank), res e s Andrus
Frost Herbert J [Ava A], laborer, res 613 W Exchange
Fry George [Helen], wks Taplin R & Co, res 307 Power
Fry Josiah [Mary], laborer, res 461 Sumner
Fry Mrs Martha A, res 116 Black
Fry William H [Jessica B], artist Werner Co, res 552 E Buchtel
Fryberger Anthony W, paperhanger O'Neil & Co, res 180 Grant
Fryberger John M [Catharine A], carpenter, res 180 Grant
Fry Miss Daisy M, student, res 301 Holloway

Frye Samuel F, dealer in all grades of hard and soft coal, 701 S Broadway cor Buchtel ave, Tel 172, res 301 Holloway (See index to ads)
Frye Samuel C, teamster, res 301 Holloway
Fuchs Mrs Catharine (wid Nicholas), res 106 Lincoln
Fuchs Charles [Maggie M], wks Rubber Works, res 409 Miami
Fuchs Christian [Adaline], laborer, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Clement F, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Miss Emma S, wks Cereal Mill, res 704 W Cedar

Fuchs Frank N [M Ella], livery, feed and boarding stable 128 and 130 N Main, Tel 564, res 106 Lincoln (See index to ads)
Fuchs F William [Anna M], agent The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland, O, office and refrigerator cor Beech and the railroad, Tel 477, res 613 S Broadway, Tel 531 (See index to ads)

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Fuchs Leo, wks Rubber Works, res 704 W Cedar
Fudge Herbert S, printer Werner Co, rms 202 E Quarry
Fuerst Miss Flora, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Miss Lottie, clerk Boston Store, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Miss Minnie, clerk Boston Store, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Moses W [Mollie], peddler, res 357 S Main
Fuller Chas E [Alice I], wks D Rubber Works, res 121 Schell ave
Fuller George [Sarah M], miller, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Hiram G [Ellen M], res 123 N Union
Fuller Miss Lena B, res 122 Schell ave
Fuller Miss Mary M, res 123 N Union
Fuller Miss Minnie C, art teacher Buchtel Col, res 578 E Buchtel
Fuller Philip C [Emily I], engineer, res 122 Schell ave
Fuller Warren [Christina], res 210 Campbell
Fullertons Edward D [Mary R], general agent C A & C Ry
Co cor Mill and Summit, Tel 409, res 103 1/2 Spruce
Fulmer Camp A [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster
Fulton Harry H, clerk Northern Ohio Ry, bds 145 N Broadway
Funk Albert [Sophia], grocer and baker 312 Spicer, res same
Funk Albert H, with A Funk, res 312 Spicer
Funk Archie, clerk H G Griffin, res 116 Broad
Funk Carl H, with A Funk, res 312 Spicer
Funk John A [Mary A], wks Transfer Co, res 122 1/2 Carroll
Funk Joseph [Emma], laborer, res 115 1/2 Newton
Funk Joseph E [Ella], res 116 Berg
Funk Miss Leah S, res 116 Berg
Funk Miss Mattie M, res 182 S Balch
Funk W Wesley [Bessie], laborer, res 103 Newton
Funke Ignatius, wks Werner Co, res 109 Hopp
Funke John B [Barbara], painter, res 109 Hopp
Funke John B jr, res 109 Hopp
Furnal Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res 142 S Balch
Furry Burt C, clerk O S Ely, res 108 Day
Furry Chas D [Nancy A], engineer, res 108 Day
Fuskis Mrs Elizabeth, res 206 Sumner

G

Gabel Henry W, book agent, bds 107 Otis
Gable Adam H [Elsie M], conductor st Ry, res Mallison ave
Gable Daniel [Catharine], cooper, res 112 Pine
Gable Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Pine
Gable Miss Mamie M, res 821 W Thornton
Gable Miss Matilda, wks Werner Co, res 112 Pine

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure  A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch.  We Sell Good Ones  Ranney Cycle Co.
Gable Philip (Eliza J), cooper, res 821 W Thornton
Gable William A [Carrie E], painter, res 108 Haynes
Gaddis John J, clerk M Friedman, bds 206 N Canal
Gaertner Leonhard [Eliza], foreman Burkhardt's Brewery, res 174
   Grant
Gaessler Mrs A Mary [wid Frederick], res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Miss Carrie, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Fred C [Dora], saloon 510 E Exchange, res 104 Pearl
Gaessler Miss Louise, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 506 E Exchange
Gaffney Daniel P, wks M H McCourt, res 1084 S Main
Gaffney Frank J [Alice], driver M O'Neil & Co, res 113 Dayton
Gaffney William, clerk, res 113 Dayton
Gahner Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 1022 Bowery
Gahner Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res 1022 Bowery
Gahner Martin [Lizzie M], laborer, res 1022 Bowery
Gair Mark [Sarah J], foreman smithing dept Webster C & L Machine Co, res 731 Sumner
Gair William [Lavina], wks W C & L Co, res 605 E Thornton
Gala Ira H, wks Rubber Works, bds Clarendon Hotel
Gallbreath J Henry [Kittie], wks Werner Co, res 537 E Buchtel
Gale Henry C, res n s W Exchange
Gale Miss Jennie, res n s W Exchange
Galehouse C Clyde [Vernil], carpenter, res 109 1/2 N Walnut
Galehouse David, clerk Am Cereal Co, bds 129 S High
Galehouse Frank D, wks A M & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Galehouse James, rms 129 S High
Gallhuly Mrs Catharine C [wid Philip], res 215 Adams
Gallhuly Frank A, laborer, res 215 Adams
Gallhuly Miss Kathryn, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 252 Johnston
Gallhuly Miss Maggie, res 215 Adams
Gallhuly Miss May, wks 611 E Market
Gall George H, student, res 147 1/2 Crosby
Gall Geo L A [Abdia M S], bkpr Enterprise Co, res 147 1/2 Crosby
Gall Henry R, res 147 1/2 Crosby
Gallagher Mrs Alice, res 117 Grace
Gallagher Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Bridget L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher C E, cutter J E Shelhart, bds Empire House
Gallagher James [Mary], molder, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Margaret T, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Mrs Maria, res 138 Wooster ave
Gallagher Miss Mary I, wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Michael J, brakeman, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Patrick, bds 143 Washington

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
No order too small for our consideration

AND IF INCONVENIENT TO CALL AT OUR SALESROOM,
TELEPHONE, AND SALESMAN WILL SEE YOU PERSONALLY

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY, AND WE GUARANTEE
THE LATEST STYLES AND THE MOST POPULAR MATERIALS
IN THIS LINE AT LESS THAN PREVAILING MARKET PRICES

A FULL LINE OF LETTER AND Ruled SALES IMPRESSION BOOKS
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK, WE USE NON-BLURRING COPYING
PAPERS, THE BINDING IS FLEXIBLE AND DURABLE, AND
ALL BOOKS SUPPLIED BY US ARE GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS

160 Adams St,
Chicago
Factory,
Akron, Ohio
ARTISTIC LITHOGRAPHING... 
PRINTING... 
ILLUSTRATING... 
BINDING.

No order too small for our consideration.

AND IF INCONVENIENT TO CALL AT OUR SALESROOM, TELEPHONE, AND SALESMAN WILL SEE YOU PERSONALLY.

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY, AND WE GUARANTEE THE LATEST STYLES AND THE MOST POPULAR MATERIALS IN THIS LINE AT LESS THAN PREVAILING MARKET PRICES.

A FULL LINE OF LETTER AND RULÉD SALES IMPRESSION BOOKS CONSTANTLY IN STOCK. WE USE NON-BLURRING COPYING PAPERS. THE BINDING IS FLEXIBLE AND DURABLE, AND ALL BOOKS SUPPLIED BY US ARE GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS.

160 Adams St. 
CHICAGO 
Factory. 
AKRON, OHIO.
Gallagher Thomas, coremaker, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Thomas E, [Sadie], wks Iron Co, res 143 Washington
Gallagher Alfred H [Carrie], machinist, res 406 Locust
Gallhard Armand, wks 543 E Market
Galloway Miss Laura D, wks Empire House
Galloway Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 604 Miami
Galloway Mrs Mary F (wid Leo W), res 410 Fourth ave
Galloway Marvin J [Elgie M], machinist res 109 E Center
Galvin Dennis, res 117 Bowery
Galvin Mrs Minnie L, res 125 Arch
Galvin William, foreman blacksmith dept Star Drill Co

Gamble William B [Clara S], vice pres Akron Bldg and Loan
Assn and mgr The Diamond Pottery Co, office at works, res
130 S Broadway

Gammell David W [Ida M], wks Iron Co, res 112 Park Place
Gammeter Mrs Anna [wid Christ] res 112 Wabash ave
Gammeter Miss Anna P, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Wabash ave
Gammeter Edward C, clerk Schumacher & Co, res 112 Wabash

Gammeter Emil [Louise L] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res
306 Locust
Gammeter Harry C, inventor, res 112 Wabash ave
Gammeter John R, steamfitter, res 112 Wabash ave
Gannon John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 E Voris
Gannon Miss Mary, res 204 E Voris
Gannon Michael [Eliza], res 204 E Voris
Gans Rev William W, res 432 1/2 E Buchtel ave
Ganter Mrs Henrietta (wid Rev R L), res 502 E Market
Gantz Warren J [Effie A], wks Hill S P Co, res 407 Fourth ave

Ganyard Elias M [Viola L] (Ganyard & Myers), res 124
Bittman

Ganyard Miss Etta C, res 111 Livingston

Ganyard & Myers (E M Ganyard, I S Myers), clothiers, hatters and furnishers, New Howl Block 118 and 120 S Main
(see card back cover)

Ganyard William N, [Almeda], farmer, res 111 Livingston
Gara Pasquale [Luzie], wks C A & C, res rear 232 E Furnace
Garahan Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 110 Pine
Garahan Miss Emma C, dressmaker, res 110 Pine
Garahan John H, mailing clerk Postoffice, res 110 Pine
Garahan Miss Mary A, dressmaker, res 110 Pine
Garather Miss Anna E, res 146 Bare
Gardner Anthony [Mary J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 197 Iron
Gardner Charles [Lilly M], laborer, res 592 W Exchange
Gardner David E (Brennenman & Gardner), res 143 S Broadway
Gardner John H [Iennie], potter, res 1261 E Market
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Gardner John M [Emma], plumber, res 138 Ash
Gardner Joseph L [Jennie E], foreman Werner Co, res 133 N Broadway
Gardner Milton S [Mary], bkpr A M & Co, res 213 Spicer
See also Gaertner
Garfin Joseph [Matilda], rabbi Jewish Cong, res 101½ Wood
Gargen Miss Mary, res 109 E North
Carl John, collector, bds F Nolte
Garl & LaVigne Electric Co (M Garl, G W LaVigne), electrical supplies etc, 250 S Howard and 410 W Center

Garl & LaVigne Electric Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

Sole Patentees and Manufacturers of the GARL ANNUNCIATOR AND TELEPHONE for Railroads, Hotels, Factories and Exchanges
Wiring and Repairing Electric Goods receive prompt attention

Office, 250 S. Howard St  Factory, 410 W. Center St

Garl M [Jennie] (Garl & LaVigne Elec Co), res 410 W Center
Garman Amos S [Anna V] (A S Garman & Sons), res 422 W Center
Garman A S & Sons (Amos S, Chas W and Harley V), millings specialties and brushes 422 W Center
Garman Charles M [Deama A], res 106 Havel
Garman Charles W, student, res 422 W Center
Garman Miss Edna, wks Rubber Works, res 212 Sumner
Garman Miss Fanny M, wks 990 S Main
Garman Frank W, painter, res 212 Sumner
Garman Harley V (A S Garman & Sons), res 432 W Center
Garman Harry H [Eunice], wks A M & Co, res 212 Sumner
Garman Harry H [Minnie] wks Rubber Works, res 231 Brown
Garman Miss Lizzie, wks 406 Perkins
Garman Ross R, teacher, res 114 Merriman
Garman Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 422 W Center
Garman Miss Susie E, wks Rubber Works, res 148 Merriman
Garman William F [Minnie M], car inspector, res 701 E Exchange
Garner Jas M, lunch room Union Depot, bds 611 E Market
Garrard Chas S, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 146 S Summit
Garreht Chas P [Rosa], dealer in fine wines, liquors, beer, ale, porter and cigars, 306 Perkins, res same
Garrett Charles [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co res 205½ McCoy

Breckenridge Bros. FOR FINE TAILORING.

Breckenridge Bros., Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S Howard
Garrett James B [Mary], carpenter, res w s S High s of city
Garrett James Jr, carpenter, res w s S High s of city
Garrett Miss Rose M, res w s S High s of city
Garrigues Mrs Adele M, teacher Buchtel College, res 201 Fir
Garrigues Miss Ellen E, teacher Buchtel College, res 201 Fir
Garrity Hugh, foreman Valley Ry, res 319 N. Arlington
Garrity Miss Kate, res 319 N. Arlington
Garrity Lawrence [Sarah], tinner, res 204 N. Arlington
Garrity Owen, wks Valley Ry, res 319 N. Arlington
Garrity T R, bds 317 E Market
Garrity Wm, wks Whitmore R Co, bds 194 Upson
Garske Albert C, wks Webster C & I Co, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Anna M, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Bertha, res 515 Grant
Garske Miss Bertha F, res 735 Sumner
Garske Charles [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 637 Allyn
Garske Ernest [Augustine], wks A M & Co, res 515 Grant
Garske Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 637 Allyn
Garske Gustave C [Albertine], wks A M & Co, res 735 Sumner
Garske Otto, wks Am M & Co, res 515 Grant
Gartley Thomas [Eliza A], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Black
Gasche Arthur, machinist, rms 161 1/2 S Broadway
Gaskell George H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 103 Berg
Gaskell Lawrence J [Melinda], wks Cordage Works, res 103 Berg
Gaskill Rev James T [Anna L], pastor Zion A M E Church, res 115 E Furnace
Gaskill John [Emma J], engineer, res 200 Water
Gasson James [Emma], saloon 199 N Case Ave, res same
Gast Jacob, res 113 Lorain
Gast Jacob, car inspector, res 113 Lorain
Gast Joseph, car inspector, res 113 Lorain
Gast Miss Katie D, res 113 Lorain
Gates Anthony [Eliza], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 512 W Buchtel
Gates Miss Emma, wks 215 S Union
Gates John [Lenora], peddler, res near Lock 18
Gates Miss Myrtle, wks 108 S Prospect
Gaugler Daniel [Delia A], wks India Rubber Co, res 507 W Thornton
Gaugler Miss Inez J, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 W Thornton
Gaugler Simon [Rosa V], laborer, res 607 W Thornton
Gault Elmer A [Ella A], confectioner, res 428 E Buchtel Ave
Gauthier Alfred, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Alex [Eliza], stonemason, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Alex Jr, stonemason, res 205 Livingston

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It
The Ranney Cycle Co.
The Burch Directory Co's

Gauthier Frank, student, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier John [Anna], bartender J McMullen, res 300 E Mill
Gauthier John R [Augusta], wks E H Merrill Co, res 109 Warner
Gauthier Joseph M [Martha E], laborer, res 167 W South
Gauthier Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Peter, stonemason, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Mrs Urith P (wid Peter), res 109 Warner
Gauthier William, laborer, res 205 Livingston
Gayer Miss Clara L, student, res 310 Summer
Gayer Miss Edith F, milliner, res 310 Summer
Gayer Fred W, bkpr Germania Co, res 308 Summer
Gayer Henry H, carpenter, res 310 Summer
Gayer Jacob M [Frederica C], carpenter, res 310 Summer
Gayer Miss Mary E, teacher High School, res 310 Summer
Gayer Wm C, clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 310 Summer
Gayer William F [Christina], carpenter, res 308 Summer
Geary Alva O [Cora], blacksmith, res 110 Howe
Gober Miss Mary, res 100 E Buchtel ave

Gedalje Gust, mgr New York Clothing Co 110 and 112 E Market, bds Hotel Buchtel
Geer Mrs Anna M (wid Peter W), res 111 Oakdale ave
Geer Arthur C, woodturner, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geer Clyde G, driver Strobel Bros, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer Fred G [Ida H], wks Am Cereal Co, res Second
Geer Miss Gertrude A, res 233 Yale
Geer Henry C [Martha J], foreman machine shop B F Goodrich Co, res 505 Bowery
Geer Jacob P [Cora V], plumber Goodrich Co, res 432 W Center
Geer James B [Augusta F], harnessmaker 347 S Main, res 233 Yale
Geer Miss Lulu, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer Wm H H [Amelia], wks Jones & Parker, res 105 Glenwood
Geer W Henry [Seclora J], carpenter, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geheran Francis, wks Silver Plate Co, res 907 S Broadway
Geheran John [Lizzie], wks Cordage Works, res 807 S Broadway
Geheran Thomas, wks Selle Gear Co, res 807 S Broadway
Gehm Jacob [Riga M], wks A Whitestine, res 639 Allyn
Gehringer Joseph [Francesca], wks Akron I Co, res 173 W South
Gehringer Joseph Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 173 W South
Gehringer Louis, puddler, res 173 W South
Gehringer Nicholas [Lizzie], res 515 W Exchange
Geib John H [Lydia A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 149 Dayton
Geib John M [Belle], wks A B & C Ry, res 5 s E Tallmadge ave
Geib Theodore, wks Buckeye Works, bds U Sherbundy
Geihres Charles F [Martha], foreman B F Goodrich Co, res 300 Crosby

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Greatest Sale on Earth

Is That Which I am Offering

Nettie M. Leib, Loans, Insurance, Real Estate

Gehres Joseph A [Jennie M], civil engineer and county surveyor, res 212 Crosby

J. A. GEHRES,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND COUNTY SURVEYOR.

SURVEYING of Farms, Allotments, City Lots, Coal Mines, Ditches, Roads, etc., promptly attended to.

MAPS of Farms and Allotments, Profiles, Tracings, made to order at reasonable prices.

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING of all kinds solicited and will be given prompt attention.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gehres Miss Amelia E</td>
<td>wks Troy Laundry, res 251 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehselman Frank E [Lydia E]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 108 Harter ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissler Henry J [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 415 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissler Miss Maggie S</td>
<td>wks 137 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissler Miss Maggie S</td>
<td>wks 514½ Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissinger Frank F</td>
<td>potter, res 1335½ S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissinger Milton H [Mary]</td>
<td>motorman, res 1335½ S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist John [Catharine]</td>
<td>stonemason, res 404 Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelder Tony</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill, rms 729 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gellhart John</td>
<td>potter, bds 214 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelter Miss Carrie</td>
<td>res 116 Bare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelter Miss Emma K</td>
<td>res 122 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelter Miss Ida L</td>
<td>wks F A Munson, res 122 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemund Charles [Anna M]</td>
<td>wks J G Renner, res 630 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemund Joseph [Magdalena]</td>
<td>stonemason, res 161½ Benjam in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennenate Louis</td>
<td>cook, rms 302 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genz Herman [Albertina]</td>
<td>res 408½ Kling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frank L [Nannie E]</td>
<td>wks St Ry, res 119 Bachtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fred [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill, res 503 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerberich Samuel W [Leah E]</td>
<td>driver Bliss &amp; Co, res 513½ W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gernnger Louis [Alice]</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 141 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerke Miss Bertha</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, bds 141 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerke Miss Catharine</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, bds 141 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German American Building and Loan Ass'n, (See index)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Miss Bertha L</td>
<td>student, res 103 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Miss Clara R</td>
<td>res 103 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>dry goods 103 N Arlington, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Miss Florence S</td>
<td>res 103 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German John A [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>horsshoer, res 103 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Cheapest and S Howard. Best Place to Buy Furniture

Germann Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Miss Mary, res 405 Cross
Germann Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul P [Walburga], res 405 Cross
Gerst Miss Rebecca, wks Cemetery Lodge
Gerstenmaier Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 108 1/2 Kolb
Gerstenmaier Leonard, wks Rubber Works, bds 211 1/2 St Clair
Gerstenschlager Miss Mary wks 909 E Market
Gerstner Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Charles J [Edith], wks Rubber Works, res 182 Grant
Gerstner Earl, res 219 Brown
Gerstner Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Miss Etta, wks Werner Co, res 219 Brown
Gerstner Miss Ida, wks Am Cereal Co, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Julius [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 159 Grant
Gerstner Lewis C [Mary], res 219 Brown
Gervais Miss Della V, stenographer, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Isaac [Anyste], machinist, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Joseph G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Louise E, bkpr J A Mahaffey, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Mary D, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Rose M, res 127 Sherman ext
Geske Charles [Mary], res n s Hickory
Geske Frank O [Albertina], muller Cascade Mill, res 258 Hickory
Gethens Miss Maggie, bds 203 Fair
Getter Mrs Sarah, cook Buchtel College, rms same
Getz Mrs Barbara [Wid (George), res e s S Main cor Long
Getz David W [Minnie], carpenter, res 235 Wooster ave
Getz Henry [Elizabeth] wks Empire Works, res 404 S Forge
Getz Hiram S [Katie B], wks Empire Works, res 411 S Forge
Getz Rutherford H res 411 S Forge
Getz Samuel E [Inez A], milk dealer, res 309 S Maple
Getz S James, laborer, res S W Turner
Gheen Charles, res 219 Hickory
Gheen J Henry [Mary A], engineer, res 219 Hickory
Gibbons Hugh J, notary public, res 139 Maiden Lane Alley

Gibbons Col Isaac C [Ida P], general insurance, real estate
and loan agt and U S pension attorney, office 2d floor 111 S
Howard res 107 Wabash ave
Gibbons John [Minnie], wks C A & C Ry, res 122 Campbell
Gibbons Michael W [Minnie M], laborer, res Grant cor Vors
Gibbs Edwin H, secy and treas The Summit Sewer Pipe Co,
office at works, res 204 S Arlington

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA.
Real Estate  Bought and Sold  On Commission, Church & Wall,  218 S Main.

Gibbs Evelyn L, Hattie E, clerk Selden & Son, res 207 Spicer

Gibbs Harry H, Eleanor B, treas Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market

Gibbs Henry A, Eliza H, secy The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 S Arlington

Gibbs Jos L, Minnie S, meat market 211 S Maple, res 208 same

Gibbs M Dayton, Georgia, paperhanger, res 103 Orchard Court

Gibson Albert M, Ada, physician room 37 Arcade

Gibson E.C, pres The Akron Street Railway and Illuminating Co, res New York City

Gibson Henry R, wks Rubber Works, res 8 W Thornton

Gibson Lemuel I., Anna, farmer, res 8 W Thornton

Gibson Miss Minna B, milliner J D Kassinger, res 8 W Thornton

Gibson Mrs Rebecca A (wid Geo W), res 137 Crosby

Gibson Wm Maurice, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 137 Crosby

Giddings Raymond, wks Thorpe & Kyle Co, bds W G Hale

Giebenrath Jacob, Catharine, saloon 514 W Exchange res same

Giegel August, wks Cereal Mill, res 115 Kolb

Giegel John, Frances, res 115 Kolb

Giegel Joseph, wks Cereal Mill, res 115 Kolb

Gier Jacob, laborer, res 108 N Howard

Gifford Byron, Jennie, laborer, res 906 S Broadway

Gifford Charles A, Lovina M, wks T R & Co, res 612 E Buchtel

Gifford Charles F, Nellie A, wks A M & Co, res 219 Grant

Gifford Edward M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 132 Cuyahoga

Gifford Horace, Minnie, res 108 Weaver

Gifford Horace D, Mary E, molder, res 132 Cuyahoga

Gifford Miss Jennie, teacher Buchtel College, res 107 S Union

Gifford John H, res 705 N Howard

Gifford Mrs Julia A (wid Charles), res 217 Grant

Gifford Miss N Josephine, nurse, res 705 N Howard

Gifford Oliver, Meta L, res 155½ Cuyahoga

Gifford W H, genl counsel The Whiting & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y

Gift Albert, painter, res 134 Bare

Gift Allen S, Carrie, painter res 134 Bare

Gift Miss Flora C, wks Furnace Works, res 134 Bare

Gift Lyman C, res 106 LaSalle

Gigandet Julius, Catharine E, teamster, res 155 W South

Gilbert Belden S, Rebecca, shoemaker, res 104 S Maple

Gilbert Charles E, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 312 Second ave

Gilbert Edward E, Lucy J, wks A M & Co, res 111 Allyn

Gilbert Miss Effie, waiter Hotel Buchtel

Gilbert E Benjamin, Susan, stonemason, res 312 Second ave

Gilbert Frank J, Mary E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 124 Butler

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Havnt Got we Can Make

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Gillbert Fred D, asst cashier Erie R R, res 104 S Maple
Gillbert Leon B, painter, res 117 N Howard
Gillbert Norman B [Jennie], wks Akron China Co, res 310 Second
Gillbert Wm, student, res 117 N Howard
Gillbert Wm H [Martha V], foreman Capron & C, res 501 S High
Gill Miss Anna, res 145 Jewett
Gillbo John [Orvillia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Charlotte
Gillbo John [Ann], res 119 Railroad
Gillbo John W clerk Akron Machine Co, res 119 Railroad
Gillbo Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 145 Jewett
Gillbo Michael J [Delia], mgr Akron Machine Co, res e & s East
Gillbo Thos F (Lappes & Gilbo), res 119 Railroad
Gillbo Wm [Helen], ry watchman, res 145 Jewett
Gillbride Miss Rose, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 118 N Walnut
Gillhooly Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 201 E Thornton
Gillhooly Miss Annie, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Railroad
Gillhooly Miss Bessie, Am Cereal Co, res 117 Railroad
Gillhooly David, wks Rubber Works, res 209 McCoy
Gillhooly James P [Rose], saloon 209 McCoy, res same
Gillhooly John T [Winfred], section foreman, res 252 Johnston
Gillhooly John T Jr, res 252 Johnston
Gillhooly Miss Katie, res 252 Johnston
Gillhooly Miss Mary, res 209 McCoy
Gillhooly Mrs Mary (wid John), res 201 E Thornton
Gillhooly Miles [Bridget], laborer, res 117 Railroad
Gill Edwin E, student, res 125 James
Gill John W [Gertrude A], wks Buckeye Works, res 125 James
Gillard W John, machinist, res 124 James
Gille Charles F, with W Gille, res 351 S Main
Gille Harry, stonemason, res 145 Bare
Gille Joseph [Mary C], wks Akron L Co, res 1125½ S Main
Gille Joseph W, student, res 351 S Main
Gille Miss Lena, wks Enterprise Co, res 1125½ S Main
Gille Miss Mary A, res 1125½ S Main
Gille Werner [Mary], dealer in groceries, provisions, flour, feed, baled hay, straw etc, 349 and 351 S Main, res same Tel 627
Gille Werner jr with W Gille, res 351 S Main
Gillen Edward T, student, res 109 Fay
Gillen Henry T, clerk J C Herbruck, res 279 Johnston
Gillen James [Mary], engineer E H Merrill Co, res 102 E Center
Gillen James C [Mary C], wks A Jackson & Lyman, res 109 Fay
Gillen John [Kate], wks Cooper Brick Co, res 279 Johnston
Gillen Jeremiah [Elizabeth], saloon 204 E Furnace, res same
Gillen Robert J, wks Akron China Co, res 279 Johnston

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Gillen Miss Susie A, wks Werner Co, res 147 Jewett
Gillen Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 147 Jewett
Gillen William, hodcarrier, res 147 Jewett
Gillespie Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 114 Vesper
Gillespie William R, printer, bds 114 Vesper
Gilletly Miss Agnes, student, res 157 Lods
Gilletly Alex [Catharine], clerk J W Harrier, res 211 N Main
Gilletly Mrs Amanda I (wid Wm), res 181 Lods
Gilletly Miss Anna, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Gilletly Daniel [Alice J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 157 Lods
Gilletly Frank, ry fireman, res 181 Lods
Gilletly James J [Lucy P], clerk The Pacific, res 309 W Buchtel
Gilletly John J, res 507 W State
Gilletly Joseph [Elizabeth], clerk Dague Bros, res 507 W State
Gilletly Miss Margaret C, res 181 Lods
Gilletly R Harley, wks Am Cereal Co, res 181 Lods
Gilletly Theo A, silverplater, res 507 W State
Gilletly William, brakeman, res 527 N Howard
Gillett David C [Allie H], res 403 W Market
Gilling Henry, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 110 Camp
Gilling John E, res 110 Camp
Gilling Mrs Victoria (wid Xavier), res 110 Camp
Gillooly Mrs Anna (wid Frank), res 205 E Thornton
Gillooly John F, wks Rubber Works, res 205 E Thornton
Gillooly Miss Mary, wks Cordage Works, res 205 E Thornton
Gilmore Hugh R (F Charlotte), printer G Welton, res 159½ Gale
Gilson Miss Effie W, res 109 Lake
Gilson J Frank [Delia R], wks Bending Works, res 109 Lake
Gilson Lee T, wks Bending Works, res 109 Lake
Gingell Miss Alma B, milliner Mrs Foster, res 104 Nickel
Gingell Mrs Anna S (wid Robt C), res 104 Nickel
Gingell Miss Edith K, res 104 Nickel
Gingell Miss Grace M, res 104 Nickel
Ginther Adam C [Mary], clerk Dague Bros, res 118 Bittman
Ginther August, blacksmith, res 140 Cuyahoga
Ginther Benjamin F [Anem], ry engineer, res 217 Sumner
Ginther Charles M, plumbing 225 W Market, res 115 Day
Ginther Miss Helen, bkpr C M Ginther, res 303 W Market
Ginther Henry [Nora], plumber, res 239 N Main
Ginther Miss Nellie D, res 303 W Market
Ginther Stephen [Anna M], res 303 W Market
Ginther Wm P [Emma M], architect Arcade, res 508 W Market

See also Guenther and Gunter
Ginther Ben V [Adaline J] (K Ginther & Sons), res 114 Park Place
Ginther Joseph L [B Ella] (K Ginther & Sons), res 128 Coburn

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Dodge & Plumer, Furniture and Upholstering, 124 and 126 S. Howard St.
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Gintz Kasimir [Susan M] (K Gintz & Sons), res 609 Bowery
Gintz K & Sons (Kasimir, Benj V and Jos I.), furniture dealers and upholsterers 168 S Howard, Tel 605
Girard Fire Insurance Co of Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield agt, office 166 S Main
Gish W A, mgr Am Wringer Co, 347 S Main
Gitchel Robert [Maud O], collector, res 420 Washington
Givern Robert E, clerk C U Telephone Co., rms 105 Crosby
Gladwin Miss Ellen J, student, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Frances, teacher Allen School, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Francis [Sarah], res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Nettie, student teacher, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss S Fancy, clerk Taylor's, res 508 E Voris
Glass Fred [Emma C], sample room and restaurant, choice wines, liquors, cigars etc, 104 N Howard, res 405 E Center
Glass Geo S [Mattie I], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Bowery
Glass Jacob [Mary], carpenter, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Jacob C [Sophia], teamster, res 229 Second Ave
Glass Miss Nettie, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Wm A [Lydia M], potter, res 103 Warner
Glass Wm E, clerk C Simon, res 405 E Center
Glatthor Mrs A Mary (wid John), res 529 S Main
Glatthor Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 807 Cross
Glatthor Frank, res 529 S Main
Glatthor Fred [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 807 Cross
Glatthor Joseph C, wks Rubber Works, res 529 S Main
Glatthor Wm G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 529 S Main
Gleghorn Miss Laura B, wks J H Etting
Gleghorn Thomas [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Haynes
Gleghorn William, laborer, bds 504 W Thornton
Glentsman Mrs Christina (wid Frederick), res 1020 W S Main
Glen A P, nurseryman 110 S Main, rms 135 S High
Glenn Thomas F [Lottie N], sample room 100 Carroll, res 236
N Main
Glennon Joseph, laborer, res 304 E York
Glennon Patrick [Anna], laborer, res 304 E York
Glennon Mary, stenographer, res 307 E York
Gliss Joseph A [Katie], wks Transfer Co, res 129 Sherman ext
Glick Abraham W [Sadie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 515 E Buchtel Ave
Glick Cornelius [Mary J], wks A M & Co, res 227 Buckeye
Globe Sign Co The, John Grether pres, S Sam Miller vice pres, Wm H Spicer secy and treas, H C Bender gen mgr, mfrs of all kinds of advertising signs, office and works 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station (See opp inside back cover)

Breckenridge Bros. SAY, "COME UP STAIRS," THEY WILL DO THE REST.
Glover Mrs Julia F (wid Geo W), res 103 Portage
Glover Fred [Lizzie F], wks W & R Mfg Co, res 124 Grant
Glover Miss Mary M, res 627 E Mill
Glover Nathan L [Lou S], teacher music Public Schools, res 627 E Mill
Glover Miss Nellie L, music teacher, res 627 E Mill
Glover Mrs Sarah L (wid Wm), res 117 E Furnace
Gluck Miss Bertha, wks 122 N Union
Gmeiner Joseph [Balbina], wks Renner Brewery, res 109 Nieman
Gobler John M [Frances], stonemason, res rear 535 W Market
Gobler Miss Gertrude, res rear 535 W Market
Goble Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas), res 107 Smith
Goble George E [Jennie F], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 107 Payne
Goble George H [Sarah A], saloon 106 E Market, res Fairlawn
Goble Miss Threse, wks 317 N Forge
Gocher John [Nancy], expressman, res 304 Huron
Gocher Miss Margaret, res 121 Berg
Gocher Millard E, painter, res 113 May
Gocher Wm C [Mary C], wks Rolling Mill, res 113 May

**Goddard Clarence A** [Lizzie M], photographer 186 S Howard, res same

Goddard Mrs E Helen, wks Hotel Buchtel, res 610 Spicer
Goddard Frank C, with C A Goddard, res 186 S Howard
Goedshall David [Frances], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 119½ Hall
Goehler Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res w 8 East ave
Goehler Fred, wks Drill Works, res w 8 East ave
Goehler John, wks D Rubber Works, res w 8 East ave
Goehler Victor, wks D Rubber Co, res w 8 East ave
Goehler W Edmund [Ida S], laborer, res 130 Cuyahoga
Geopfert Miss Hannah, dressmaker, res 114 Byers ave
Geopfert Miss Mary D, res 114 Byers ave

**Goerner & Planz** (T H Goerner, A Planz), props Akron File Works, mfrs files, office and works rear 517 E Exchange

**Goerner Theo H** (Goerner & Planz), res 602 E Exchange
Goetz John [Mary], res 107 Grant
Gohike Emilie C [Pauline], wks W C & L Co, res 712 E Vorys
Gohike Ernest G G [Lena C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Otis
Gohike Ferdinand J [Tillie E], wks Cascade Mills, res 122 Otis
Golden Albert J [Mary J], teamster, res 148 W South
Golden Mrs Amanda (wid Henry), res n s Jackson
Golden Arthur M, teamster, res 148 W South
Golden Chas D, marblemaker, res 307 Hazel
Golden Frank J, wks C L Wilson, res 717 S Main
Golden Harry, res n s Jackson
Golden Joseph [Annie], peddler, res 312 E Thornton
Golden Miss Mary C, res 224 Coburn
Golden Wm A [Carrie J], boilermaker, res 144 W South
Goldsmith Mrs Hulda A (wid William), res 407 Fountain
Goldsmith Joseph H [Jennie], musician, res 117 Pearl
Goldsmith Wm C, res 132 Bare
Golz Miss Annie M, wks Enterprise Co, res 611½ Allyn
Gomol William [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 412 Kling
Gompper Miss Clara, wks Am Cereal Co, res 128 Sherman
Gompper Mrs Henrietta (wid George J), res 128 Sherman
Gompper Miss Louisa M, res 128 Sherman
Gonder Aaron, painter, bds Summit House
Gonder Miss Grace M, student, res 102 Erie
Gonder Gregory J [Emma M], painter, paperhanger and hardwood finisher, dealer in paints, oils, varnishes, wall paper etc, 417 E Mill, Tel 325, res 222 Carroll (See index to ads)
Gonder Gregory R, student, res 222 Carroll
Gonder Joseph [Mary E], painter, res rear 104 Bowery
Gonder William H [Christina A], general painter and decorator, 301 S Main, res 102 Erie

W. H. GONDER,

GENERAL PAINTER, PAPER HANGER,
DECORATOR AND HARDWOOD FINISHER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

301 S. Main Street, opp. City Bldg.

Gongwer Miss Clara M, stenog J F Seiberling, res 204 Summer
Gongwer Miss Lilian M, stenographer, res 204 Summer
Gongwer Samuel [Caroline], carpenter, res 204 Summer
Gommin Matthew, agent, res 123 Maiden Lane
Gommin Matthew H, agent, res 123 Maiden Lane
Good Adam [Carrie], res 646 W Market
Good Mrs Barbara C (wid John T), res 116 S Broadway
Good Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 903 E Market
Good Chas A, with L S Milburn, bds 451 W Center
Good Miss Charlotte, res 903 E Market
Good Frank, clerk C A & C Ry, res 903 E Market

LADIES & GENTLEMEN • NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
• ALL USE • 103 S. Howard Street.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, Nettie M. Leib, 137 S Main St.

Akron City Directory

Good J Edward [Laura Z], vice pres and secy The Standard Hardware Co, res 409 Perkins

Good William G [Della H], real estate, insurance and loan agent, office 109 E Mill, Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 440, res 206 Adolph

Goodall Miss Lottie, res 407 E Voris

Goodall William, res 407 E Voris

Goodall Thomas [Mary], wks D Rubber Co, res 407 E Voris

Goodall Thomas [Josie], wks Linoleum Works, res s s E Crosier

Gooden Miss Lucy, wks 911 E Market

Goodenberger Charles H, wks Goodrich Co, res 604 Yale

Goodenberger Miss Clara, wks W A Leonard

Goodenberger Edward M, conductor St Ry Co, res 604 Yale

Goodenberger Miss Emma F, res 604 Yale

Goodenberger Frank S, policeman, res 604 Yale

Goodenberger John W [Anna], motorman, res 1314 S High

Goodenberger Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 604 Yale

Goodhart A Lincoln [M Ellen], wks F H Merrill Co, res 102 Weeks

Goodhart Miss Ella M, res 102 Weeks

Goodhue Curtis F [Mary], laborer, res 5 S Main

Goodhue Nathaniel P [Mary K], clerk of Summit County courts, office Court House, res 709 E Market

Goodman Emmanuel, peddler, bds 302 Huron

Goodman Frank A [Catharine], bricklayer, res 236 N Main

Goodman Frederick B [Anna B], asst mgr The M O’Neil & Co, res 113 Good

Goodman Samuel [Mattie], solicitor Democrat res Lake rd

Goodrich B F Co The (Akron Rubber Works), Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres; Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres; R P Marvin secy, W A Folger treas, office and works Rubber st west of S Main (See card opp title page)

Goodrich Charles C [Mary G], with The B F Goodrich Co, res Westwood, Perkins Hill

Goodrich Hard Rubber Co The, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, mfrs of all kinds of hard rubber goods, office and works Rubber st w of S Main

Goodwin Miss Anna A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1217 S High

Goodwin Miss Flora J, student, res 529 W Market

Goodwin Howard G, res 529 W Market

Goodwin John A [Margaret H], res Cuyahoga Falls ave

Goodwin Mrs Janinda C (wid Alfred D), res 529 W Market

Goodwin Miss Mabel C, music teacher, res 529 W Market

Goodwin Miss Mary G, wks Rubber Works, res 1217 S High

Goodwin Patrick [Mary], wks Webster C & L Co, res 1217 S High

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Goodyear Charles, salesman C Schuler, bds same
Goodyear George B [Helen M], laborer, res 309 Fourth ave
Goodyear Jacob H, barber 119 N Howard, rms same
Goodyear Matthias L [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 701½ Summer
Goom Miss Bertha L, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Gorbach John G [Mary], bartender, res 107 Poplar
Gorbach John M [Maria], carpenter, res 164 Grant
Gorbach Joseph, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 154 Crosby
Gordon Mrs Ann (wid John), res 307 Fountain
Gordon David, peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Gordon Elmer L, student, res 153 Benjamin
Gordon Fred F [Margaret E] (Gordon & Runyeon), res 153
Benjamin
Gordon Harry [Anna], cigars 131 Washington, res 127 same
Gordon & Runyeon (F F Gordon, J M Runyeon), general contractors and builders 134 Benjamin (See index to ads)
Gorham Miss Marietta B, wks Werner Co, res 212 Bluff
Gorman John K [Mary], policeman, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman John [Mary H], wks Rubber Works, res 927 Bowery
Gorman Miss Kate, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Martin [Maggie A], teamster, res 815 E Exchange
Gorman Miss Mary A, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Michael, foreman M McCourt, bds 324 N Arlington
Gorman Patrick F, wks Erie Rly, res 1131 S High
Gorman Miss Stacia, res 212 E Furnace
Gorancy August [Augusta], brick mason, res n S E Crosier
Gorancy Harry, res n S E Crosier
Goss Miss Attie, bds 908 Bowery
Gostlin Charles E [Lettie O], letter carrier No 10, res 212 Bell
Gostlin Fred J [Lavvie B], wks Rubber Works, res 521 E Exchange
Gostlin John [Sarah], res 114 Pearl
Gostlin William A, wks Morgan Boiler Co, res 114 Pearl
Gotshall Daniel, lineman C U Telephone Co, bds Arlington Hotel
Gottenkien John, wks Rubber Works, bds 607 Cross
Gottlieb Jacob [Carrie], propr Akron Cider Vinegar Works 101 and 103 W Buchtel ave, res 101 N Walnut (See index to ads)
Gottschick Wm, barber J H Goodyear, rms same
Gottwald John [Lucinda R], res e s S Main
Gove Cortes [Sabilla C], wks Rubber Works, res 115½ Campbell
Graber Mrs Mary J (wid August F), res 1053½ S Main
Graber Paul, wks Rubber Works, bds 1079 S Main
Grable Louis H [Minnie M], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 100
Johnston
Grace Robert E [Mary E], baker, res 634 N Howard
Grad Mrs Agnes, res 408 E Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S. Howard,
Second Floor.
Grad Albert, res 123 Sherman
Grad Christ [Lisette], patternmaker, res 123 Sherman
Grad John [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res 116 Grant
Grady John G [Eva], ry engineer, res 314 W North
Graening Miss Agnes, wks 128 S Maple
Graeber Albert A [Eliza], saloon 162 N Howard, res same
Graf Charles [Kate], wks Jackson & Brodbec, res 710 Brown
Graf Frank [Kate], wks Akron Iron Co, res 307 Cross
Graff Christian [Augusta], res 201 Washington
Graff Henry, coachman 524 E Market bds same
Graham Mrs Alice A (wid Mac B), res 207 Adolph ave
Graham Andrew F [Kate], laborer, res 241 Hart
Graham Miss Catharine M, teacher Howe School, res 110 1/2 Steese
Graham Clyde E, res 241 Hart
Graham Miss Esther B, res rear 511 N Howard
Graham Hayes B, res 241 Hart
Graham Otis K [Ruth A], wks Buckeye, res rear 511 N Howard
Graham Mrs Melissa (wid William) res 110 1/2 Steese
Graham Mrs Sophie, wks 303 E North
Graham Val Z [Mabel V], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1040 E Market
Graham Wm M, bkpr A & C F R T Co, res 112 S Summit
Gramer Miss Anna, res e s Home ave
Gramer Mrs Anna (wid Frank) res e s Home ave
Grant Hon Charles R [Ida A] (Grant & Sieber), vice pres
Akon Savings Bank, res 130 Merriman
Grant Charles T (Grant & Sieber), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Grant Edwin R [Ella S] (Wm Lenhart & Co), res 123 Bates
Grant Miss Frances V, res 130 Merriman
Grant John [Lydia C], res Snyder
Grant Mrs Kate M (wid Frank L), res 352 W North
Grant & Sieber (Hon Chas R Grant, Geo W Sieber, Chas T
Grant, John F Sieber) attorneys at law, office rooms 40, 41
and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 384 (See index to ads)
Grant Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 304 E Thornton
Grant William [Laura], miller, res 102 Cudding
Grassel George [Lizzie], laborer, res 113 Robinson
Granl Edward, baker F Kuhlke, bds 119 E Exchange
Graves Miss Lizzie J, wks 401 W Market
Graves Taylor [Mary S], teamster, res 106 Butler ave
Graves Wm M, genl mgr The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago Ill
Gray Charles [Maggie], clerk H Gray, res 105 Jackson
Gray Edward, res 112 N Summit
Gray Ernest B, bicycle repairer Foster Bros, res 112 N Summit
Gray Miss Eva J, stenog Werner Co, res 112 N Summit

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Gray Harry, saloon 105 1/2 S Main and 345 S Arlington, res same
Gray Miss Lizzie L, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Jackson
Gray Miss Nellie, student, res 105 Jackson
Gray Roland B [Mary], marblecutter Thers & E, res 310 Huron

**Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.**

**THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.**

**IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS**

**Teas, Coffees, Baking Powders,**

*Extracts, Corn Starch, Spices, and Sugars* 
The largest Importers and Retailers in the world

**102 South Howard Street, Hall's Block.**

**TELEPHONE 417**

T A. SMITH, Manager.

Greeley Andrew [Bridget], res 117 N Maple
Greeley Mrs Bridget, wks The Windsor Hotel
Greeley Edward F [Celia W], wks Rubber Works, res 500 W Thornton
Greeley Joseph, res 117 N Maple
Greeley Miss Maria, res 117 N Maple
Greeley Michael, wks Water Works, bds 419 S Forge
Greeley Michael, res 117 N Maple
Greeley Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, bds 214 Sumner
Green Aaron G, res 312 Huron
Green Miss Ada A, bkpr Akers & Co, res 224 N Arlington
Green Alfred, wks Whitmore R Co, res 214 N Arlington
Green Andrew J [Sarah], res 312 Huron
Green Miss Bertha F, student Buchtel, bds 308 Spicer
Green Chas A [Nellie C], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Harvard
Green Chas T [Josephine H], grocer 1079 S Main, res same
Green Christopher [Isabella], engineer, res 1295 E Market
Green Daniel E [Alice], barber 114 1/2 E Mill, res 211 S Broadway
Green Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Edwin P), res 213 N Union
Green Miss Ella M, res 1295 E Market
Green Enos H [Lura E], carpenter, res 151 Cuyahoga
Green E P, estate W A Green agent, office room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Green Miss Fanny E, bkpr J T Diehm, res 149 1/2 Grant
Green Frederick W [Mary], cook E J Alderfer, res 233 N Main
Green Harry, teamster, bds 1070 E Market
Green Harvey G [Ella J], well driller, res 149 1/2 Grant
Green Miss Isabella M, res 213 N Union

**NOX-IT**

Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

- - S E. ALLEN & CO. DRUGGISTS. - -
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent can Suit You in Every Respect.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Green James C, res 188½ N Broadway
Green James R [S Catharine], laborer, res 188½ N Broadway
Green Mrs Jennie, res 905 Bowery
Green John S [Carrie M], paperhanger, res 407 Bartgis
Green Miss Kittie, wks Rubber Works, res 905 Bowery
Green Mrs Mary F (wd Theopold), res 526 W Exchange
Green Matthew J [Sarah], baker, res 189 N Howard
Green Miss May L, res 149½ Grant
Green Miss Nettie J, res 211 S Broadway
Green Miss Retta waited Hotel Buchtel
Green Miss Rosa, wks 1001 E Exchange
Green Thomas [Anna], lamplighter, res 224 N Arlington
Green Thomas G [Nettie H], painter, res 211 Wolf
Green William, res 110 McCoy
Green William A, res 312 Huron
Green William A [Bertha W], agt Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, real estate etc, office room 45 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 313, res 213 N Union, Tel 143
Green William H [Lolly], wks Rubber Works, res 623 Miami
Green William P, wks Akron China Co, res 1293 E Market
Green W James, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 905 Bowery
Greenberger Harry, clerk Blue Front, res 111 Lodds
Greenberger Morris [Virginia], traine salesman res 111 Lodds
Greenberger Nicholas M, law student A J Wilhelm, res 111 Lodds
Greenberger Miss Sadie, student, res 111 Lodds
Greene James C, wks J T Flower, res 118½ N Broadway
Greenert Chas J, printer Capron & Curtice, res 306 Washington
Greenert John A, res 306 Washington
Greenert William B [Catharine], carpenter, res 306 Washington
Greenfield Jacob [Sarah], huckster, res 108 St Clair
Greenlaw George J [Harriet], brickmason, res w s Charles
Greenlese Athan G [Nettie J], policeman, res 339½ W North
Greenwood Miss Ada M, waitress, res 132 Euclid ave
Greenwood Miss Alice, dressmaker, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Ambrose, laborer, res 108 Hill
Greenwood Benjamin (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greenwood Bros (J H, M C and Benj), clothiers 100 S Howard
Greenwood Chas H, clerk Herrick & Son, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Horace [Philecta E], ry postal clerk, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Miss H May, clerk Herrick & Son, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Julius H [Dora] (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greenwood Markus G (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greer Andrew, wks W C & L Co, bds 112 S Summit
Greer Miss Charlotte C, student, res 145 Arch
Greer Edmond C, student, res 145 Arch

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St., Do Upholstering

Greer Miss Eva E, wks D Rubber Works, res 107 Howe
Greer Miss Flora I, res 107 Howe
Greer Miss Gertrude, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Jackson
Greer Harry C, patternmaker, bds 900 S High
Greer John F [Louisa M], trav salesman, res 145 Arch
Greer Miss Mary A, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Jackson
Greer Mervin E, wks D Rubber Co, res 107 Howe
Greer Thos C [Olive T], driver Miller & Roche, res 107 Howe
Greer Wm A [Emma M], carpenter, res 403 Jackson
Gregg Harry H, salesman, res 135 S Maple
Gregg Orange T [Ida B], painter, res 135 S Maple
Gregory Charles P, clerk, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory Miss Eva M, res 1039 E Market
Gregory Harry B [Jennie R], wks Paper M, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory Thos M [Leona], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 W Thornton
Greif John, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
Greig Charles E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 343 S Main
Greig Miss Loula M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 343 S Main
Greising Chas M [Ada V], foreman Twine Works, bds 176 S High
Greissing Miss Frances, wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greissing John A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greissing John C [Theresa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greissing Miss Theresa, res 604 Cross
Grether Miss Amelia, clerk county auditor, res 1055 S Main
Grether Mrs Barbara K, res 202 Pine
Grether Charles, propr Blue Label Drug Store 629 S Main cor Exchange, res 1055 S Main

FOR PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
GO TO THE
Blue Label Drug Store,
Northeast Cor. Main and Exchange Streets.

TELEPHONE 692. CHARLES GRETHEE, Propr.

Grether Miss Emma, res 1055 S Main
Grether John, county auditor, real estate dealer, Wilcox Block, pres The Globe Sign Co, office Court House, res 1055 S Main
Grether John G [Barbara], res 1055 S Main
Grether John J, res 602 S Broadway
Grether John J [Mary N], saloon 252 W Market, res same

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
Grether Lewis J, with Chas Grether, res 115 Brown
Greusing Gebhard [Mary E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 606 Summer
Greusing Martin [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Power
Greusung John [Margaret], wks Rubber Works, res 711 Cross
Grevesmuelh Miss Anna K, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuelh Hans II, wks Werner Co, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuelh Hans J [Katie A], res 123 Silver
Grevesmuelh Henry J [Mollie T], wks Cascade Mills, res 110 Silver
Grevesmuelh John W, wks Werner Co, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuelh Louis J [Bertha C], wks Werner Co, res 106 Silver
Grice Isaiah F, wks Plating Works, res rear 139½ Bank

Gridley George W [Mary F], insurance, real estate and loans,
office 110 S Howard, Tel 516, res 114 Crouse

G. W. GRIDLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Telephone 516. Office, 110 S. Howard St.

Griesmer & Crumrine (H G Griesmer, G D Crumrine), grocers 209 E Market
Griesmer Hiram [Catharine] (Griesmer & Crumrine), res 124 W Tallmadge ave
Griesmer Miss Mary E, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 412 E Market
Griffin Mrs Catharine (wid George W), res 148 S Maple
Griffin Miss Clara M, res 101 Huron
Griffin George C [Nellie], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Huron
Griffin Miss Hattie B, res 101 Huron

Griffin Horace G [Harriet C], sheriff Summit County, office Court House, Tel 56, res 405 S Broadway, Tel 386, also dealer in groceries and notions, 1188 E Market, Tel 425
Griffin Mrs Mary C (wid Geo R), res 101 Huron
Griffin Michael, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Griffin W Herbert [Ada L], chief miller Am Cereal Co, res 938 E Market
Griffith Allen, bds T B Duncan
Griffith Caradoc [Lola A], wks A M & Co, res 108 Gage

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Griffith David [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 126 Grant
Griffith Ludlow S, telegrapher, res 309 W Market
Griffith Llewellyn, shipper Enterprise Mfg Co, res 441 W Center
Griffiths David, laborer, res 355 S Main
Griffiths David L [Ilda], wks St Ry Co, res 1201 S Main
Griffiths Edward [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Garfield J, clerk, res 441 W Center
Griffiths Griffith, wks A M & Co, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Herbert, wks Rubber Works, res 441 W Center
Griffiths John E [Lula B], wks Drill Works, res 630 W Chestnut
Griffiths Llewellyn, clerk, res 441 W Center
Griffiths Miss Louise, dressmaker M O'Neil & Co, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Miss Maggie, res 711 E Mill
Griffiths Mrs Mattie E, wks Cereal Mill, res 441 W Center
Griffiths Mrs Miriam (wil William), res 441 W Center
Griffiths Richard [Laura L], agent Hallet & Davis Piano Co, office and res 117 Adams
Griffiths Richard T, wks A M & Co, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Thomas R [Mary], wks Iron Co, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Wm H [Lulu E], wks Pearl Laundry, res 106 Hill
Grill John [Caroline A], conductor St Ry, res 612 Yale
Grill Wm [Mary S], conductor St Ry, res 104 Lake
Grumley George, wks Rubber Works, res 203 McCoy
Grumley Miss Mame D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 McCoy
Grumley Miss Theresa, res 203 McCoy
Grumley Mrs Winifred (wid Patrick W), res 203 McCoy
Grumley Miss Anna M, res 510 Locust
Grumley Mrs Anna M, wks H B Cross, res 1321 S Main
Grumley Mrs Eleanor (wid John), res 303 Sumner
Grumley Miss Flora B, teacher, res 303 Sumner
Grumley Harvey E, carpenter, res 108 Harter ave
Grumley John, broughmaker H B Cross, res 1321 S Main
Grumley Mrs Lena (wid Fred), res 510 Locust
Grumley Louis F [May], pressman Capron & C Co, res 403 W Chestnut
Grumley Miss Lydia C, wks Werner Co, res 359 Carroll
Grumley Theodore, res 359 Carroll
Grumwood Alfred, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grumwood Charles [Florence M], chemist Dr A R Race, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grumwood Miss E Grace, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grumwood Mrs Martha A (wid Robt A), res 108 Glenwood ave
Grundel Ed [Theresa], wks Taplin R & Co, res 217 S Broadway
Grundel John [Tillie], laborer, res 109 Harvard
Grundell Miss Maggie B, res 202 N Summit
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Grindell Mrs Mary A, res 202 N Summit
Grindell Richard L T [Aura E], wks A D Ellis, res 202 N Summit
Grindell Miss Maggie, wks 301 N College
Griswold Elnu W, building mover, res 108 Wilhelm
Griswold Herman F, wks Stone Mill, res 232 Crosby
Griswold Russell E [Mary A], trav salesman, res 102 Berg
Griswold Wm A, jeweler 235 S Howard, bds 103 S Valley
Gritter Dominick [Eliza F], stonecutter, res 113 Barl
Groark Miss Bridget, wks 125 N Broadway
Groark Cornelius W [Margaret], trimmer M O'Neil & Co., res 588 E Buchtel ave
Groark Miss Delia, wks 143 Ash
Groark Miss Ella E, forelady Werner Co., res 405 S Forge
Groark James [Hannah], ry watchman, res 405 S Forge
Groark James H, wks Werner Co., res 405 S Forge
Groesel Miss Adele, res 110 S Summit
Groesel Chas E [Ella J], photographer 301 S Main, res same
Groesel Chas E Jr, res 301 S Main
Groesel Gustave A [Minnie], photographer Werner Co., res 110 S Summit
Groesel Miss Mildred, clerk M Price, res 301 S Main
Groesel Miss Jeannette G, res 110 S Summit
Groetz Alex [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co., res 165 W South
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 2237 Wolf
Groetz Miss Celia, wks Rubber Works, res 1077 S Main
Gropp Charles, hostler, res 126½ Campbell
Gropp Chas F [Katie], laborer, res 126½ Campbell
Gropp James M, wks Paper Mill, res 126½ Campbell
Gropp Orlando W [Mary], wks Werner Co., res 112 Nebraska
Gropp Wm A, wks A & W Mfg Co, res 126½ Campbell
Grohe Miss Anna M, res 137½ S Maple
Grosjean Adam, barber Isenman Bros, bds 133 Crosby
Gross Mrs Ann M (wld T Wilson), res 109 Nieman
Gross Miss Carrie C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Mrs Catharine M (wld John), res 114 Adolph ave
Gross George F [Elzie B], laborer, res 109 Nieman
Gross Jas A [Sophronia N], grocer 206 W Market, res 107 Green
Gross John [Mary S], hardware, bicycles, cutlery, stoves, tinware, house furnishing goods, paints, oils, varnishes, roofing
and spouting, 617 S Main, Tel 578, res 200 E Exchange
Gross Miss May R, student, res 107 Green
Gross William [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Coddin
Gross William H [Jennie A], motorman, res 102 E Vories
Grossman Miss Hannah, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Herman [Rebecca], grocers and dry goods 1004 Bowery

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Grossman Jacob, peddler, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Maurice, clerk, res 1004 Bowery
Grotz Christian [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 118 Camp
Grove Miss Beulah A, student, res 101 Marshall ave
Grove Byron F [Alice A] (Grove & Knecht), res 141 Kirkwood
Grove Miss Edith M student, res 141 Kirkwood
Grove Henry M, with Grove & Knecht, res 141 Kirkwood
Grove John S [Martha A], foreman Eric Freight, res 223 Brown
Grove & Knecht (B F Grove, C H Knecht), dealers in all kinds of agricultural implements, wagons, fertilizers etc, 105 Tallmadge (See index to ads)
Grove Mrs Mary A (wid David), res 124 Fay
Grove Wm S [Jennie E], clerk Bourse & Co, res 101 Marshall ave
Grove Miss Grace L, teacher Perkins School, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Mary J (wid Samuel), res 213 S Forge
Grove Miss Maude E, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Susie A (wid Harvey B), res 430 E Center
Grove Walter G, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 430 E Center
Grow Harry T [Hattie], clerk A E Myers, res 729 E Exchange
Grow James D, res 729 E Exchange
Grow Mrs Josephine L (wid James W), res 729 E Exchange
Grow Tod P, student, res 729 E Exchange
Grue Alex [Martha], wks Merrill Pottery, res 104 Codding
Grue William M, res 104 Codding
Grubb Miss Artie M, wks Summit Home, res same
Grubb Miss Bertha, wks Summit Home, res same
Grubb Edward W [Pauline I], 1st asst supt Summit Home
Grubb Miss E Kate, 2d asst supt Summit Home, res same
Grubb Herman K, horsetrainer, bds 103 Waeldc
Grubb Mrs Rosa E, supt Summit Home, res same
Gruber Benjamin, wks Ewart & Co, bds 172 Grant
Gruber Eugene, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Frank, wks Week's Pottery, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber L Joseph, wks Gibb's Pottery, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Miss Mary, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Michael [Honorable], wks Summit S P Co, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Victor, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 406 Wheeler
Grue Jas B [Sarah E], blacksmith 142 N Case, res 1274 E Market
Grundman Otto, wks J W White, bds 210 River
Gschwind Leon [Frieda], cabinetmaker, res 105 Nash
Gstettner Joseph [Amelia H], wks Hill S P Co, res 218 Hazel
Guckeyson John [Christine], shoemaker 129 Wooster ave, res same
Guckeyson Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 129 Wooster ave
Guderjahn Gustave W [Lottie M], gardener 530 W Market
Guedras August [Emily], wks Jackson & Brodbeck, res 131 Gage

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices
Guenther Christopher F, clerk Erie R R, bds 146 S Summit
Guerrin John J, wks Rubber Works, res 111 May
Guerrin Miss Margaret, wks Rubber Works, res 111 May
Guerrin Mrs Mary J (wid James), res 111 May
Guerne Paul [Mary A], wks Twine Works, res 111 Railroad
Gugelth B A, fruits etc, 538 S Main, res 627 same
Gugelth Henry [Eliza A], res 627 S Main
Gugelth Louis [Sophie], painter, res 210 W Exchange
Guillet T Wm, Collector Telephone Co, res Central Fire Station
Guillet John D [Laura], pressman Werner Co, res 219 Pine
Guillet Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 402 Washington
Guillet Robert, policeman, res 402 Washington
Guillet Miss Sarah E, dressmaker, res 402 Washington
Gunther Ferd [Margaret], foreman Goodrich, res 102 Cross
Gunther George [Anna], turner, res 506 W Exchange
Guise Elias [Christina], res 1090 S Main
Guise Miss Elsie E wks Rubber Works, res 121 Cohn
Guise William E [Eva M], fireman, res 614 Locust
Gulick Jacob S [Sarah B], ry conductor, res 416 Park
Guliga Victor, wks Rubber Works, bds 406 E Voris
Gulliford Chas I, draftsman, res 919 Bowery
Gulliford Miss Lottie E, student, res 919 Bowery

Gulliford Samuel F [Lutheria C], with N W Purdy, res 919 Bowery

Gumper Miss Anna B, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Gumper George, bellboy Hotel Buchtel
Gumper George, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Gunkel Paul [Babette], wks Rubber Works, res 132 Harvard
Gunn Miss E Caroline, res 112 S Maple
Gunn Miss Mary J, res 112 S Maple
Gunsaulus Milton H, shmr Akron Shoe Co, bds 168 S Broadway
Gunzenhauser Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 700½ S Broadway
Gunzenhauser John [Gretchen], miller, res 116 Cuyahoga
Gunyan Ellsworth S, wks Gas Co, res 305 E State
Gurnay Mrs Anna (wid William), res 105 Matthews
Gurnay Walter, wks A M & Co, res 105 Matthews
Gurney George [Emma D], potter, res 312 N Maple
Guse Bernard, farmer, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Guse Louis [Mary], farmer, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Gushcruskil Zaeman [Mary], laborer, res rear 115 E Furnace
Guss Alonzo H [Jennie], watchman, res 125 Coburn
Guss Harry G, wks Rubber Works, res 125 Coburn
Guss Miss Ida M, clerk, res 125 Coburn
Gust George, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
Gustavus Henry [Louisa], wks Akron Iron Co, res 321 Grant

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio
Gustavel Henry jr [Sabina], wks Rubber Works, res 321 Grant
Gustavel John, wks Rubber Works, res 321 Grant
Gustavel John jr, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Gage
Gustavel John [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Gage
Gustavel Louis J, printer Beacon, res 321 Grant
Gustin Harry, student Buchtel, rms 225 Carroll
Gutedel Miss Catharine M, clerk Taylor's, res 206 Sumner
Gutedel Miss Elizabeth M, dressmaker, res 206 Sumner
Gutedel George [Christina], wks Taplin R & Co, res 206 Sumner
Gutedel George J wks Kolbe Engraving Co, res 206 Sumner
Guth Adam J, bkpr E H Danforth, res 164 S Broadway
Guth Augustus C [Ella M], grocer 136 S Howard, res E Market
Guth George [Ann], res 537 W Market
Guth George [Mary M] (Guth & Hammel), res 537 W Market
Guth & Hammel (Geo Guth, Chas H Hammel), staple and
fancy groceries, country produce etc, 210 E Market, Tel 224
Guth Mrs Mary (wid Jacob R), res 164 S Broadway
Guthier Miss Emma, wks 104 E North
Guthier Frank H, wks Rubber Works, bds 968 S Main
Guthrie Hurshie, bds T B Duncan
Guthrie John A, fish market 112 E Mill, res 101½ Bowery
Guthrie Miss Mary E, res 101½ Bowery
Guy William, laborer, bds 244 W Main

H

Haage Christian [Caroline], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Sherman
Haage Miss Amelia C, res 306 Sherman
Haage Miss Matilda W, clerk J W Little, res 306 Sherman
Haane Miss Annie M, res 414 Washington
Haane George [Mary N], wks Akron Iron Co, res 414 Washington
Haas Miss Bertha, wks 540 E Market
Haas Charles P [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res 123 Grant
Haas Miss Elizabeth M, bkpr Greenwood Bros, res 116 West
Haas Frank [Mary], wks Cereal Mill, res 407 Holloway
Haas George [Hannah], clerk J Cook & Sons, res 116 West
Haas George [Mary E], dealer in groceries and provi-
sions, fine teas and coffees a specialty, fruits, etc in
season, 127 N Howard, res same, Tel 478
Haas Henry, painter, res 548 W Market
Haas John, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Holloway
Haas Joseph [Hannah], res 167 Grant
Haas Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res 407 Holloway

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Haas Miss Louisa E., res 116 West
Haas Miss Maggie, wks 134 Ash
Haas Peter, wks Rolling Mill, res 407 Holloway
Haas Philip F. [Bertha I.], engraver, res 548 W Market
Haas Miss Sophie S, wks Reed and R Works, res 116 West
Haas Mrs Wilhelmina M (wid Henry), res 548 W Market
Haase Charles A, porter Windsor Hotel, res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Otto [Augusta A.], produce dealer, res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Rudolph, clerk Union Station, res 152 Wooster ave
Haberaker John W [Louisa], foreman Germania, res 840 Bowery
Haberly Robert, wks Ewart & Co, bds 1211 S High
Haberkorn Mrs Anna T, res 117 Yale
Haberkorn Eugene, wks Ewart & Co, bds 1211 S High
Haberkorn Frederick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 148 Grant
Haberkorn Oscar, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Yale
Haberkost August [Amelia], wks Buckeye Works, res 137 Arch
Haberkost August E, wks Rubber Works, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Miss Augusta, wks Enterprise Co, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Charles [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 204 McCoy
Haberkost Christian F [Amelia], wks Cereal Co, res 156 Grant
Haberkost Christian J [Amelia H], res 216 Grant
Haberkost Frank A, wks Cordage Works, res 105 Hopp
Haberkost Fred C [Augusta C], clerk C A Holloway, res 135 Arch
Haberkost Fred C [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Miss Hannah, wks Rubber Works, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Joachim [Johanna], wks Rubber Co, res 314 Sherman
Haberkost Joachim C [Minnie], laborer, res 725 Summer
Haberkost John C [Mary], res 105 Hopp
Haberkost John F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 156 Grant
Haberkost Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 161 Grant
Haberkost Miss Mattie, res 137 Arch
Habicht August F [Anna], clerk, res 134 Ash
Habig Michael [Johanna], stonemason, res 528 W Chestnut
Haby Louis [Caroline], stonemason, res 111½ Power
Haby Miss Louisa, wks Am Cereal Co, res 111½ Power
Hackedorn George, fireman Erie Ry, bds 107½ Washington
Hackenberg Austin L. [Bertha], wks Cultivator Co, res 218 Brown
Hackenberg John D [Emma E.], laborer, res 208 Bartges
Hackett Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Chas R [Ella], cook The Buchtel, res 620 E Exchange
Hackett Charles W, bookkeeper, res 142 Crosby
Hackett Clarence A [Mary E.], salesman Dodge & Plumer, res 117 Bittman
Hackett Miss Elizabeth, nurse, res 108 Vine
Hackett James H, student res 126 Mills ave

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
Hackett Jas R [Emily], clerk Kempel & Co, res 142½ Crosby
Hackett John, res 413 Fourth ave
Hackett Joseph [Ann], grocer 602 E South, res same
Hackett Miss Lizzie D, opr Telephone Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Oliver C, trav salesman, res 142 Crosby
Hackett Reuben [Emma], wks Webster C & L Co, res 126 Mills
Hackett Samuel [Louisa], shoemaker 244½ S Howard, res 142
Crosby
Hadden John F [Mary E], wks Warner Co, res 205 May
Hadfield Mrs Anna L, res 1031 Bowery
Hadfield Miss Elizabeth, res 1031 Bowery
Hadfield John, wks Rolling Mill, res 1031 Bowery
Hadfield Joseph, wks Merrill Pottery, res 1031 Bowery
Hadfield Reuben [Sarah], machinist, res 1400 S Main
Hadfield Reuben jr, machinist, res 1400 S Main
Hadfield Reuben H, wks Belt Works, res 1031 Bowery
Haeln Adam C [Mary E], wks W & B Co, res 405 E Thornton
Haer Miss Clara J, wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Haer Miss Ella, res 104½ May
Haer Jacob G [Maria A], wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Haer Miss Julia A, wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Hafer John [Lorinda C], foreman painting dept A M & Co, res
306 S College
Hagelbarger Miss Carrie R, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 982 E
Market
Hagelbarger Miss Cora B, wks Rubber Works, res 302 Power
Hagelbarger Henry M [Martha M], court stenographer, res
982 E Market
Hagelbarger Seth L, student, res 302 Power
Hagaman Isaiah H [Maggie], laborer, res w s Weeks
Hageman Christ F [Augusta], brickmason, res 448 Perkins
Hageman Mrs Cora, res 201 Vine
Hageman Mrs Elizabeth, laundress, res 189 N Howard
Hageman Frank W, res 189 N Howard
Hageman Miss Mary C, res 117 N Walnut
Hageman Paul W, res 448 Perkins
Hageman William [Louisa], res 117 N Walnut
Hageman William D [Rose M], butcher, res 212 S Maple
Hagenbusch Jesse, bds 102 Crouse
Hager Peter [Christina], res 705 Summer
Hagerty Arthur R [Cora L], res e s S Arlington
Hagerty George [Blanche], wks Rubber Works, res 412 Bell
Haggerty Edward D, res 104 Norton
Haggerty Miss E Gertrude, wks Akron China Co, res 104 Norton
Haggerty Frank [Louisa], res e s Sterling

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCLUDED IN FINE TAILORING. 134-136 S. Howard.
Haggerty Horace L [Elizabeth], teamster, res 104 Norton
Haggerty Miss Sadie V, wks Akron China Co, res 104 Norton
Hagstrum Olaf, wks Akron S P Co, bds 107 Newton
Hahn Daniel, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Frank, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Frank X [Theresa], teamster, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn George, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 605 Allyn
Hahn George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Grant
Hahn Jacob, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Grant
Hahn John, wks Am M and T Mfg Co, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Joseph [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 605 Allyn
Hailstock Frank M [Hattie D], blacksmith, res 224 St Clair
Haines Miss Chloe L, res 213 St Clair
Haines Edward L, wks Linoleum Works, res 130 N High
Haines Mrs Hannah (wid Josiah), res 250 Hickory
Haines Norton C, lineman C U Telephone Co, bds Arlington
Haines Samuel C [Mary], wks D Match Works, res 989 S Main
Haines Solomon K [Kate], wks Akron St Ry, res 130 N High

See also Hanes, Haines and Haynes
Hair J Bert, aqt Singer Mfg Co, res 151 S Summit

Hale Albert, secy Summit County Agricultural Society, P O Mogadore O or Akron O
Hale Mrs Carrie B, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center

Hale & Coates (O W Hale, E D Coates), insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 154 S Main
Hale Miss Emily F, dressmaker, res 106 N Summit
Hale Miss Florence M, res Mogadore O
Hale George W [Mary ], barber 193 S Howard, res 320 Home
Hale Herbert C, student, res 633 W Market

Hale John P [Zedella Z], diamonds, watches, fine jewelry, silverware, clocks, fitting eye glasses a specialty, 154 and 156 S Main, Tel 661, res 114 Merriman (See cards st dept)

Hale John Perley [Emma E], agent Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford Conn, office 2d floor, rooms 26 and 27 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 581 W Market
Hale James M [Maria ], res 106 N Summit
Hale Mrs Mary A, res 132 Pearl
Hale Othello W [Emma] (Hale & Coates), deputy clerk of courts, res 633 W Market
Hale William E [Lonnie E], carpenter, res 104 Frank
Hale William G [H Maria], res 5 5 E Miller ave
Haley Arthur A, driver C C Botzum, res 125 Silver
Haley Edward, wks St Ry Co, bds 105 E Buchtel ave
Haley Jonathan [Mary H], molder, res 137 Dayton
Haley Miss Rena G, milliner, res 137 Dayton

The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles, and Sundries. 357 and 359 S Main.
Hammel’s Business College
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Hall Albert M, wks Akron China Co, res 318 River
Hall Alfred W [Jennie L], justice of the peace, office 188 S Howard, res 204 Wooster ave
Hall Arthur A [Grace M], salesman, res 704 N Howard
Hall David L [Grace B], molder, res 132 Euclid ave
Hall Miss Elta M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Cross
Hall Frank, wks Star Drill Co, lhs Clarendon Hotel
Hall Franklin E [May E], watchmaker 3 Viaduct Bldg, res 110 N Walnut
Hall George E, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Cross
Hall Miss Grace E, student, res 492 Home
Hall Miss Harriet N, res 120 N Union
Hall & Harter (Wm C Hall, Geo L Harter), insurance, real estate, foreign passage and exchange agents, office s w cor Howard and Mill American Cereal Co’s Office Bldg, Tel 122 (See embossed line front cover)
Hall Mrs Helen E (wdd Geo W), res 492 Home
Hall Henry E [Elizabeth A], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Henry F, res 258 Carroll
Hall Jacob L [Elvira L], foreman frame dept Hankey Lumber Co, res 107 E Thornton
Hall Miss Jennie G, res 107 Cross
Hall John F [Sill M], wks Valley Ry, res 109 E Thornton
Hall John J [Cynthia A] (Hall & Phelps), res 813 E Market
Hall John R [Alice V], teamster, res 318 River
Hall John W [Lucy A], contractor, res 107 Cross
Hall Lee O [Nettie A], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave
Hall Leonard C, wks Akron China Co, res 318 River
Hall Miss Lois M, student, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Mrs Mary G, wks 104 Jackson
Hall Mrs Mary J (wdd Lorenzo), res 286 W Market
Hall Miss Myrtle, student Buchtel, hds 310 Spice
Hall Miss M Gertrude, student, res 107 Cross
Hall Newell A [Florence C], res 218 E York
Hall Miss Pearl M, clerks, res 121 Yale
Hall Mrs Permelia (wdd Eben), res 412 Fourth ave
Hall Perry G [Nora], foreman Rubber Works, res s s Wooster ave
Hall & Phelps (J J Hall, I H Phelps), attorneys 209 E Market
Hall Philander D Jr [Eva A], real estate dealer, office 102 S Howard, Tel 734, res 286 W Market
Hall Miss Sadie A, res 107 Cross
Hall Miss Sarah M, res 105 Park
Hall William [Nettie G], laborer, res 621 E Mill
Hall William C (Hall & Harter), secy The Home Building and Loan Assn, res 104 Marshall ave
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193 S. Howard Street.
Hall William P, laborer, bds 206 N Canal
Hall Wm P [Sarah A], wks Elec Light Co, res 210 S College
Halladay Charles, student, res Summit Home
Halliday Charles W [Amice E], res 162 N Howard
Halliday Willis [Julia A], wks Belting Works, res 225 1/2 W Market
Hallauer Charles, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 204 L Thornton
Hallauer Miss Ida, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer Jacob [Anna], wks Collins Co, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer L. Wm, with W Hallauer, res Lake ave
Hallauer Rudolph [Mary], butcher, res 126 Jackson
Hallauer William, wks Rubber Works, res 204 E Thornton
Hallauer William [Lena], dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 609 S Main, res Lake ave
Haller Adam, res 123 W North
Haller Charles, wks Werner Co, bds 434 Perkins
Hallet & Davis Piano Co, Richard Griffiths agent, office

Hallett Robert M, violin maker 175 S Main, res same
Hallinan Cornelius [Elizabeth], grocer 401 W Exchange, res 121 Coddington
Hallinan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Cornelius), res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Miss Elizabeth, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Edward E [Lazzie B], contractor, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Edward F, printer Democrat, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Lawrence J, contractor, res 109 Calhoun ave
Hallinan Lawrence T, clerk C Hallinan, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Michael J, asst city civil engineer, res 512 W Exchange
Hallowell Arthur O, teamster, res n s W Thornton
Hallowell Edwin M [Catharine], teamster, res n s W Thornton
Halter Adolph, butcher Mueller Bros, res 173 Lods
Halter Andrew A [Rosa], horseradish mfr, res 1004 S High
Halter Andrew J [Alice B], wks Goodrich Co, res 114 St Clair
Halter Bernard B [Margaret S], lettercarrier No 12 res 166 Euclid
Halter Chas F [Mattie G], clerk Eimerman & Co, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Halter Geo E [Frances], wks Akron I Co, res 105 Newton
Halter Romas B [Rose L], res 208 May
Halter Miss Veronica, res 1065 S Main
Halter Mrs Veronica (wid Romus), res 1065 S Main
Halterman George, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 231 N Case ave
Halverson Andrew [Anna], wks Whitmore R Co, res 1249 E Market
Hambly Albert C, wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Long
Hambly Frederick S, clerk, res 110 Long
Hambly Wm [Betsey], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Long

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

Hamilton Alva B [Florence], teamster, res 107 Glenwood ave
Hamilton Alva [Martha], res 102 Bailey
Hamilton Mrs Alzina (wid Reuben), res 107 Glenwood ave
Hamilton Isaac L [Louisa], waiter, res rear 305 E Mill
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, barber & top 213 E Mill, res rear 305 same
Hamilton Thos J [Effa M], dist, office and res 1138 E Market
Hamilton Wm, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Hamilton Wm H [Effie B], w Bending Works, res 111 Bachtel
Hamelbough R S, wks Am Ce al Co, rms 640 E Mill
Hamlen Harry B [Leila], cashier Armour & Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Hamlin Austin J, carpenter, res 222 E Market
Hamlin Miss Bessie B, res 159 N Broadway
Hamlin Byron S [Elle], carpenter, res s s W Exchange
Hamlin Chas H [May], wks Rubber Works, res 704 Water
Hamlin Curtis G [Alberta M], carpenter, res 102 W Crosier
Hamlin Frank B [Nellie], barber 164 S Howard, 159 N Broadway
Hamlin Frank E, wks Rubber Works, bds 915 Bowery
Hamlin Geo M [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 915 Bowery
Hamlin Geo W [Harriet M] carpenter, res 1330 S Main
Hamlin Harry A, clerk E Steinbacher & Co, res s s W Exchange
Hamlin James L [Mary], foreman Goodrich Co, res 206 Bartges
Hamlin Miss Matie B, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 116 Beck ave
Hamlin Millard F [Nancy E], carpenter, res 108 S Balch
Hamlin Milton J [Rose], wks Rubber Works, res 917 Bowery
Hamlin Percy, driver Glass & Hardware Co, res s s W Exchange
Hamlin Ralph S, machinist, res 108 S Balch
Hamlin Truman L [Minnie M], clerk O G & H Co, res 134 N Summit
Hamlin William W [Anna M], carpenter, res 714 E Exchange
Hamm Albert M, painter, glazier and paperhanger, office and shop basement 213 E Market, res 136 Crosby
Hamm Miss Bertha M, res 136 Crosby
Hamm Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 406 S Forge
Hammel Chas H [Hattie L] (Guth & Hammel), res 534 W Market
Hammel Miss Hattie C, student, res 587 W Market
Hammel Miss Kate C, res 206 Washington
Hammel Peter, propr Hammel's Business College 220 and 222 S Main and 225 and 227 S Howard, res 587 W Market (See left top margin lines)
Hammen Miss Clara A, dressmaker, res 324 Sherman
Hammen Miss Ida M, wks Rubber Works, res 324 Sherman
Hammen Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 324 Sherman
Hammen Miss Carrie, nurse City Hospital

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods
134-136 South Howard Street.
Hammer Miss Emma, wks Arlington Hotel
Hammer Geo A [Victoria], teamster Jones & Parker, res 104 Green
Hammer John, wks Buckeye Works, res 611 W Exchange
Hammond Miss Mamie, wks 212 S Union
Hammond William M [Mary E], stonecutter, res 116 Lods
Hammond Mervin [Martha], teamster, res 409 E Center
Hammond Mervin W [Etta], teamster, res rear 126½ Grant
Hammer Robert [Hannah], wks Werner Co, res 216 Power
Hampton Miss Alice, teacher Henry School, rms 220½ Carroll
Hancey Miss Flora E, matron Day Nursery, res 404 S High
Hancey Miss Mary E, clerk Berry & Son, res 404 S High
Hancock Eugene F [Hattie M], wks U S Ex Co, res 109 Bittman
Hancock Walter S [Anna M], agent United States Express Co, office 115 E Market, Tel 506, res 418½ Park
Hand Wm S, bkpr Columbia Med Co, bds 412 E Market
Handwerk Jos [Theresa], wks Rubber Works, res 513 W Exchange
Handwork Chauncey E, laborer, res 350 N Arlington
Handwork John W, laborer, res 350 N Arlington
Handwork Samuel [Mary K], laborer, res 350 N Arlington
Hane Miss Jessie M, res 915 E Market
Hane Miss Laura E, res 915 E Market
Haneline Miss Edith S, res 212 S High
Haneline Frank E [Maggie L], laborer, res 1024 Bowery
Haneline George, watchmaker 109 Bowery, res same
Haneline George A, wks Rubber Works, res 607 W Thornton
Haneline Miss Laura B, res 212 S High
Haneline Mrs Rosanna, boarding house 212 S High
Haneline Wm H [Lovina], wks Gear Co, res 601 W Thornton
Hanes Alex J [Emma E], foreman W & B Co, res 224 Carroll
Hanes Charles E, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 224 Carroll
Hanfin Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 504½ Locust
Hankey Mrs Charlotte A (wid Simon) res 906 E Market
Hankey Lumber Co The, F H Weeks pres and treas, C A
Hankey vice pres, J. W. Stover secrey, office, planing mill and lumber yards 1036 S Main, Tel 29 (See index to ads)
Hanks George L [Mary S], res 240 E Tallmadge ave
Hanks Orris R, student, res 240 E Tallmadge ave
Hanley Charles, bds 104 Cook
Hanley Patrick J, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, res 129 S Maple
Hanline Samuel, laborer, res 174 Benjamin
Hanlon George H, printer Democrat, res 236 N Main

HEADQUARTERS FOR SWEATERS
• • • HOSE AND SHOES • • • The Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College

Hanna David C, dining hall 110½ S Main, res same
Hanna Mrs Elmira, wks Goodrich Co, res 206 May
Hanna E J, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 407 E Voris
Hanna John P [Lucy], wks Rubber Works, res 1075½ S Main
Hanna Miss Julia A, stenographer, bds 103 Green
Hanna Wm S [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 520 Bell
Hannan John, tinner May & Fiebeger 114 N Howard
Hanne Miss Anna, wks 107 E Buchtel ave
Hannig Joseph [Caroline], potter res 107 Spalding
Hannig Wilhelm [Josephine], wks Akron S P Co, res 104 Nieman
Hansalman William C, cooper, res 311 Washington
Hanscom Miss Ada, stenog Globe Sign Co, res 227 Yale
Hanscom Mrs Almira (wid Geo), res 2d floor 105 E Market
Hanscom Asa S [Anna S], foreman shipping dept Aultman M & Co, res 643 W Market
Hanscom Austin B, clerk, res 643 W Market
Hanscom Charles F [Emma F], cashier United States Express Co, res 115 Franklin
Hanscom Frank D [Mary], res 204 W State
Hanscom Lewis B, student, res 227 Yale
Hanscom Lewis H [Alice E], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 227 Yale
Hanscom Miss Mamie M, student, res 227 Yale
Hanscom Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 174½ S Maple
Hanscom Wm E [Eugenia T], clerk A M & Co, res 643 W Market
Hansman Miss Millie, waiter The Windsor Hotel
Hanselman Miss Belle, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Yale
Hanselman Victor, bds 138 W Crosier
Hansen Charles, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 192 Upson
Hansen Gerhardt A [Elizabeth P], bakery 175 Upson, res same
Hansen John [Anna], wks Twine Works, res 181 Upson
Hansen Miss Magda, wks 205 Perkins
Hansen Michael [Marianna], wks Hill S P Co, res 132 Jewett
Hansen Nils [Lena], wks Whitmore R Co, res 192 Upson
Hansen Nils, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 112 Nieman
Hanshue Harry W, student, res 103 Hill
Hanshue James W, student, res 103 Hill
Hanshue Warren [Lovina], blacksmith, res 103 Hill
Hanson Charles, pottery turner, bds 103 Lorain
Hanson Charles J, wks Rubber Works, bds 416 Hazel
Hanson Charles R, painter, res 103 E North
Hanson Frank R [Lizzie S], painter, res 103 E North
Hanson Mrs M Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 611 E Market
Hanson Nils, laborer, res 104 Nieman
Hanson Richard [Estella], paperhanger, res 111 Wolf
Hanson Soren P [Mary], laborer, res 104 Nieman

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
The Capron and Curtice Co.

Blank Book Makers...
Manufacturing Stationers
Fine Catalogue and Half Tone Work, Specialty.
Letter Heads, Note Heads
Bill Heads, Statements...
Business Cards, Circulars
Envelopes, Invitations...
Announcements, Folders,
Menu Cards, Pamphlets,
Everything in the line of Printing and Blank Book Making...

Remember, we are the Up-to-Date Printers of Akron. We have unsurpassed facilities for furnishing the best Printing to be had at the lowest rates and in the shortest possible time.
We are the Prompt Printers.
No vexatious delays with us.
We pay most careful attention to the wants of our customers, and are always in the lead with the latest type faces and new and improved machinery.
Step into the works on Howard St. and leave your order, or call up Telephone No. 6, and we will send our man around to see you...

226 and 228 S. Howard St.,
AKRON, O.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL WITH FINE LOTS ATTACHED.
WETTIE M. LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, 137 S Main.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 369

Hanson William, laborer, res 104 Nieman
Harbaugh Arthur A [Ruth], molder, res 200 W Exchange
Harbaugh David [Martha E], carpenter, res 307 Wabash ave
Harbaugh J Wm [Della R], wks Jones & Parker, res 607 W Cedar
Harbert Mrs Paulina, res 511 Washington
Hardy Miss B Pearl, res 225 Carroll
Hardy Elbert J [Tilie W], printer Paper Mill, res 225 Carroll
Hardy Melvin W, conductor St Ry, res 116 Kolb
Hardy Mrs Sarah C (wid Pulaski C), res 116 Kolb
Hardart Andrew [Dora], laborer, res 507 Wolf
Harden Frank, wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Harden Miss Lottie M, wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Harden Theodore [Katie J], wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Hardcisty Charles [I Melda], foreman St Ry Co, res 1214 S Main
Hardgrove Adrian J [Sadie], wks Rubber Works, res 213 St Clair
Hardgrove Bennett E [Sarah A], wks S N Wilson, res 336 S Main
Hardgrove Clarence, wks Rubber Works, bds 213 St Clair
Hardgrove Edgar, wks Rubber Works, bds n s W Thornton
Harding Andrew J [Hattie E], wks Werner Co, res 234 Carroll
Harding Clarence L, reporter Daily Beacon, res 129 Pearl
Harding Elias E, res 109 Cross
Harding Frank S, wks Rubber Works, res 129 Pearl
Harding George, wks Werner Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Harding Miss Helen, prin Perkins School, rms 511 W Market
Harding John M [Emma E], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Pearl
Harding Miss Lottie P, 109 Cross
Harding William H, wks Paper Mill, res 129 Pearl
Hardman John, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Hardman Harry C [Rose M], wks Iron Co, res 119 W Crosier
Hardy Archie N, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Elmore E [Florence], printer Beacon, res 431 W Center
Hardy Mrs Elvira M (wid William), res 130 Bowery
Hardy Mrs Emily (wid Anson), res 1208½ S Main
Hardy Henry A [Nellie], wks Buckeye Works, res 105½ W Vois
Hardy Henry E [Mary], livery 1208½ S Main, res same
Hardy Harry, supt White S & S Co, bds 180 Merriman
Hardy John B [Eula E], blacksmith, res 107½ S Main
Hardy Miss Lilly R, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 106 West
Hardy Miss Mary P, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Mrs Mary S (wid Norton R), res 106 West
Hardy Nathaniel [Viola S], trav salesman, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Orlando B [Martha R], res 130 Bowery
Hardy Oscar B [Rosa P], teamster, res 1211½ S Main
Hardy Miss Pearl, student, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Miss Stella B, res 706 Bowery

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Hardy William E, student, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Willis P [Ida M], inspector Telephone Co, res 112 Mills
Harger Mrs Melissa (wid Henry), res 407 Fountain
Hargrett Frank B [Maud M], stenog A M & Co, res 227 Buckeye
Harhin Cornelius J, barber L Akins, res 507 Miami
Harhin James, res 305 E Thornton
Harri Miss Amy, teacher Crosby School, bds 515 W Market
Harin Miss Susan, res 407 W Thornton
Harker John, laborer, bds 103 Sibley alley
Harkins Miss Ella I, cashier Dague Bros, res 136 N High
Harkins Mrs Susanna, res 206 E Center
Harloff John, res 215 N Valley
Harmel Albert F [Albertina A], wks Buckeye Works, res 189 Lods
Harmel Carl L [Augusta C], wks Buckeye Works, res 168 Lods
Harmel Julius [Anna A], wks Buckeye Works, res 142 Charles
Harmel Miss Mary A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 168 Lods
Harmon Archie, bookkeeper, res 301 E North
Harmon Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jonathan), res 103 Fair Place
Harmon Frank S [Lucy M], trav salesman, res w 5 S Maple
Harmon Isaac [Almira J], engineer, res 301 E North
Harmon John [Lizzie S], wks Cereal Mill, res 614 W Cedar
Harmon John R [May A], wks Harpham & Akers, res 216 River
Harmon Joseph H [Emma A], wks Werner Co, res 400 E York
Harmon Joseph H, wks I. Rose, res same
Harnack Henry J [Mary H], brickmason, res 713 Sumner
Harnar George K, student, res 125 W North
Harnar James A [Mary S], miller, res 215 W North
Harrden Miss Jennie, wks 204 S Forge
Harold Charles B, bookkeeper, res 226 Carroll
Harold Henry W [Anna], gun and locksmith 309 S Main, res 226 Carroll

GET YOUR KEYS MADE.
GET YOUR GUNS AND LOCKS REPAIRED.
GET YOUR Razors, Knives and Shears Ground.

BY HENRY W. HAROLD,

309 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Opp. CITY BUILDING.

Harp Andrew [Louisa], res 109 Gage
Harp Edward E, wks Bigg's Boiler Co, res 109 Gage
Harp Miss Elmira, dressmaker, res 109 Gage
Harp Miss May, wks Werner Co, res 109 Gage

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS can Easily be Found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.
Harp William H [Angie], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 112 Gage
**Harper C B & Co** (Chas B Harper, John Leavitt), druggists
Seiberling Block 151 S Howard

**Harper Erastus R** [Alice M], mayor, office City Building, Tel 188, res 108 Franklin, Tel 510
Harper Miss Euclid M, stenog Goodrich Co, res 323 S College

**Harper Herman** [L Amelia], mayor's clerk, res 123 Fay
Harpham Miss Ada A, res 100 S Arlington

**Harpham & Akers** (Dan C Harpham, H A Akers), contractors street lighting 211 Kent and 223 S Arlington
Harpham Mrs Annie (wid William), res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Culy, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Daniel C [Florence] (Harpham & Akers), res 211 Kent
Harpham David C [Theda E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 205 N Arlington

Harpham Miss Edith A, student Buchtel, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Miss Edith E, stenog Otis & Otis, res 211 Kent
Harpham Ethel, with Harpham & Lutz, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Miss Emily C, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Miss Ethel M, student, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Fred M (Akers & Harpham), res 1002 E Exchange

**Harpham & Lutz** (D C Harpham, W Lutz), wagon mfrs and blacksmiths 104 and 106 S Arlington (See index to ads)

Harrer Joseph W [Lottie], saloon 216 E Market, res same
Harrington Edwin S, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Mrs Elizabeth (wid William F), res Nathan
Harrington Ferris G [Julia A], machinist, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington Frank W [Elizabeth], wks Street Ry, res e s Charles
Harrington Miss Grace A, student, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington Miss Grace E, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington George M, laborer, res Nathan
Harrington George W [Alice], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Nash
Harrington Harry A [Laura A], wks A M & Co, res 105 Berg
Harrington Henry H [Ruby F], wks W & B Co, 622 W Chestnut
Harrington Melvin W, wks Buckeye Works, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington Miss Sadie J, milliner, res 106 Myrtle Place
Harrington Wm W, musician, rms Albert Block
Harris Albert [Emma], engine, res 177 N High
Harris Arch H [Florence B], draftsman B F Goodrich Co, res Monroe Falls, O
Harris Arthur S, butcher J L Gibbs, bds same
Harris Miss Belle I., res 104 Marshall ave
Harris Miss Bessie, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Miss Bernice, student, res 113 Crosby

*You Press the Button the "Quad" Does the Rest. For Sale by*

The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Employer/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Beverly</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>610 E Market</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 113</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles A</td>
<td>wks Am M and T Mfg Co, res</td>
<td>419 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles T</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 406</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Christian</td>
<td>(wid John), res 514</td>
<td>W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Clarence E</td>
<td>with E. Harris, res 110</td>
<td>S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Daisy C</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 110</td>
<td>S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Daniel J</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>105 Clinton alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris David</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 113</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Earl M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>177 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ed E</td>
<td>(Evaline), feed stable</td>
<td>105 S College</td>
<td>res 110 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Ella</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), res 701</td>
<td>S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>(wid Martin), res 220</td>
<td>N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Esther</td>
<td>res 107 Halstead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frank R</td>
<td>res 110 S College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frank R</td>
<td>wks 213 Fir, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, bds 110</td>
<td>Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George A</td>
<td>(Orvella), brickmason</td>
<td>109 W York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Grant</td>
<td>(Mary), brakeman, res rear</td>
<td>1063 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Rev I James</td>
<td>(Jessie F), pastor Grace M E</td>
<td>Church, res 1016</td>
<td>E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris James F</td>
<td>wks Cultivator Co, res 213½</td>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris James F</td>
<td>(Susie A), contractor Iron Co,</td>
<td>res 113 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Jenina</td>
<td>(wid Elijah) res 1016</td>
<td>E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Job</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill, res 105</td>
<td>Clinton alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John C</td>
<td>(Carrie), wks D Rubber Co, res</td>
<td>730 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John C</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>113 Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Joseph</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 113</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Joseph</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 107</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lawrence</td>
<td>(Anna J), plasterer, res 206</td>
<td>E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lewis W</td>
<td>(Sarah E), wks A M &amp; Co, res</td>
<td>820 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Maggie</td>
<td>res 113 Halstead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Martha</td>
<td>(wid Samuel), res 808</td>
<td>S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Martin</td>
<td>(Kate), policeman, res 210</td>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Mary E</td>
<td>res 220 N Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>(wid John), res 107</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Mary L</td>
<td>(wid Henry), res 104</td>
<td>Marshall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Mattie M</td>
<td>res 109 W York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss Minnie</td>
<td>wks 110 S Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris M John</td>
<td>(Anna), wks Cultivator Co, res</td>
<td>230 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Patrick H</td>
<td>wks Akron Tool Co, res 220</td>
<td>N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richard C</td>
<td>(Marie J), brickmason</td>
<td>419 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richard H</td>
<td>wks M Whitelaw, res 419</td>
<td>E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel C</td>
<td>wks Empire House, bds 820</td>
<td>E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris S Alonzo</td>
<td>(Malana A), res 112</td>
<td>S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATHE. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Harris Thomas [Lizzie], motorman, res w s Getz
Harris Thomas, clerk W A Rhodes, res 701 S Broadway
Harris Thomas D [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 McCoy
Harris Thomas J [Margaret], wks A M & Co, res 812 E Exchange
Harris Walter H [Lydia J], machinist, res 107 E Center
Harris William, coachman, res 220 N Union
Harris William Jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Halstead
Harris William T [Sarah], res 113 Halstead
Harrison Mrs Anna (wid Edward), res 216 S Maple
Harrison Lueck [Elizabeth], res 107 W Thornton
Harrison Francis, painter, bds Wm Morris
Harrison Gerald M [Gertrude A], wks Werner Co, res w s May
Harrison Harry J [Amanda C D], wks Reading Co res 210 Yale
Harrison Harry O, st car conductor, res 210 Yale
Harrison Hughlin [Anna L], policeman, res 127 Wooster ave
Harrison Wm H, with Harry Winters, res 621 S Main
Harron Miss Maude E, music teacher, res 121 Grant
Harron Ray W, student, res 121 Grant
Harron Russell L [Lucy A], with T Sexsmith, res 121 Grant
Harry Albert, student, res 112 1/2 N Walnut
Harry Chas A [Sarah E], sewing machine agt, res 112 1/2 N Walnut
Harry Ernest, wks Werner Co, res 112 1/2 N Walnut
Harry Miss Lily M, wks Rubber Works, res 112 1/2 N Walnut
Hart Charles, laborer, bds S L Drayer
Hart Chas S [Emma E] (Hart & Cook), res 315 S Arlington
Hart & Cook (Chas S Hart, Joseph Cook), general insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 1188 E Market
Hart Delos H [Phoebe A], farmer, res e s S Arlington
Hart Edward A [Jennie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Broad
Hart Edwin C [Mary A], teamster, res 191 N Broadway
Hart Eli [Lucy], bricklayer, res 522 W Chestnut
Hart Henry W [Hattie], deputy sheriff, res 989 E Exchange
Hart Hiram N, student, res e s S Arlington
Hart John S [Rosanna], teamster, res 307 S Arlington
Hart Miss Lilly L, res e s S Arlington
Hart Mrs Nora, dressmaker, res 1212 S Broadway
Hart Oliver S [Carrie], manager The Akron Printing and Publishing Co, office 204 E Mill cor S Main, Tel 141, res 107 Wills ave
Hart Philip J, res e s Byers ave
Hart Salem H [Anna B], potter, res 1247 E Market
Hart Miss Sara C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res e s S Arlington
Hart Seahury M, farmer, res e s S Arlington
Harte David P, trav salesman, res 985 E Market
Hartenstein Fred P, conductor St Ry, res C C Courtney

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
Dodge & Plumer, Curtains and Draperies, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

Hartenstein Geo W [Alma S], coal 143 Factory, res 124 same
Hartenstein Jacob H [Laura C], wks China Co, res 205 Factory
Hartenstein John A [Florence], wks China Co, res 306 Third ave
Harter Miss Clara L, res n s Ira ave
Harter Edward S, city editor Daily Democrat, res n s Ira ave
Harter Rev George [Catharine E], res n s Ira ave
Harter George B [Olive C], piano tuner, res 100 Cross
Harter George L [Belle R] (Hall & Harter), office s w cor
Howard and Mill Am Cereal Co's Office Bldg, Tel 122, res
107 Marshall ave
Harter Mrs Grace C (wdd Charles), res 206 Spicer
Harter Josiah J [Anna L] (Sorrick & Harter), res 313 S
College
Harter John W [Mary], printer Democrat, res 123 Lake
Harter O Nathan [Rose M], butter and eggs, res 209 Grant
Hartley Robert, wks Werner Co, rms 303 N College
Hartline Chas H, wks Rubber Works, 163 Upson
Hartline Miss Clara E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 163 Upson
Hartline Miss Elise A, student, res 163 Upson
Hartline G Milton [Rachel C], watchman, res 191 N Broadway
Hartline Ira P, porter Hotel Buchtel, res 163 Upson
Hartline John H [Matilda], cooper, res 163 Upson
Hartman Miss Amelia L, res 252 W Market
Hartman Miss Drusie, res 108 Tallmadge
Hartman Frank E [Anna M], saddler, res 214 Coburn
Hartman Miss Gay, res 200 E York
Hartman George [Theresa E], prop West Hill Meat Market
264 W Market, Tel 334, res 267 same (See index to ads)
Hartman Isaiah, teamster, res 200 E York
Hartman Isaac, wks F N Fuchs, rms 128 N Main
Hartman James A [Bessie B], potter, res 124 Yale
Hartman John W [Flora B], wks Rubber Works, res 101 Bare
Hartman Miss Mary J, res 260 W Market
Hartman Michael, [Katharine], res 260 W Market
Hartman Milton H [Ardula C], wks Rubber Co, res 136 Campbell
Hartman Mrs Minnie, res n s E Crosier
Hartman Mrs Ollie (wdd Isaac), res 200 E York
Hartman Stephen R [Maggie], teamster, res 119 Stone
Hartman Wm T, butcher Geo Hartman, res 260 W Market
Hartong Miss Cora A, music teacher, res 126 W South
Hartong Miss Daisy C, res 126 W South
Hartong Mrs Rebecca (wdd Elias), res 126 W South
Harty Miss Ada L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 309 S College
Harty Miss Effie E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 309 S College
Harty James, boilermaker, bds 229 N Case ave

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business
and Dress Suits to Order.
Harty Reed and Rattan Works, Wm Harty mgr, 210 Cherry
(See index to ads)

**Harty William** [Louisa], manager Harty Reed and Rattan Works, res 309 S College
Harty Charles [Mary], laborer, res 147 W South
Harty Edward [Anna], foreman Goodrich Co, res 253 Keck
Harty George W, res 1113 S High
Harty Jacob [Rebecca A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 151 W South
Harty Jos B [Mertie L], wks E H Merrill Co, res 207 W Crosier
Harty Mrs Margaret (wid Philip), res 147 W South
Harty Perry C [Cora E], wks Goodrich Co, res 147 W South
Harty Wm H [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 149½ W South
Hartzell Isaac, carpenter, rms 503 W Thornton
Hartzell Reuben C [Anna L], res 134 Bartges
Hartzell Stephen P [Cora F], wks Werner Co, res 130 Carroll
Hartzler Isaac, res 102 Portage
Hartzler Joseph [Lizzie], blacksmith 301 S Maple, res 102 Portage
Hartzler Lydia P, wks D H Hart
Harvey Miss Alice I, res 204 E Furnace
Harvey Blake E, molder, res 201 Bell
Harvey Eber W [Mary], molder, res 201 Bell
Harvey Miss Ida M, res 716 Bartges
Harvey Miss Irene B, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Harvey John J [Olivia J], wks Webster C & L Co, res 716 Bartges
Harvey Miss Maggie, wks Match Works, res 110 Bare
Harvey Miss Mamie, student, res 110 Bare
Harvey Matthias E, res 204 E Furnace
Harvey Theo S [Mary E], molder, res 204 E Furnace
Harvey Miss Winfred G, res 201 Bell
Harwig John [Mary], res 316 Washington
Haskins A, fireman, bds D M France
Haslet D Cloyd, student, res 612 E Exchange
Haslet Geo A [Matilda], wks Jones & Parker, res 612 E Exchange
Haspelmath Mrs Minna, res 128 Kirkwood
Hasler Robert, student, res 121 Euclid ave

**Hassler Wellington S** [Jessie], general painter, paperhanger, decorator and hardwood finisher, office 229 S Howard, res 121 Euclid ave (See card front cover)

Hastings Charles, laborer, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings Harry [Emma], wks Boiler Works, res 115 Douglas
Hastings Miss Jennie, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings Lester [J Elizabeth], painter, res 206 Wabash ave

**Hatch A F**, secy The Akron Gas Co, res Chicago, Ill
Hatch James, bds 116 Pearl
Hatch Miss Myrtle N, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Bachtel ave

*Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care*  
**The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Hathaway Mrs Mary (wid John), res 116 Frank
Hathaway Wm M [Kate], conductor St Ry Co, res 1327 S Main
Hattie Archie [Mary], res 505 W Exchange
Hattie Daniel, saloon 503 W Exchange, res same
Hau Miss Carrie, res 170 Washington
Hau John [Emeline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 170 Washington
Hau John A, wks Erie Freight House, res 170 Washington
Hauck Frederick [Louisa], wks Akron S P Co, res 309 Fountain
Hauff Miss Clara B, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Daniel, wks J Abbas, bds P A Perren
Hauff Miss Emma M, res 124 Campbell

**Hauff Frederick, manufacturer of hand-made harness**

and dealer in robes, blankets, whips and a complete
line of horsecfurnishing goods 531 S Main, res same

Hauff J Wm, painter, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Katharine, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Louise E, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Mrs Margaret B (wid Chas M), res 124 Campbell
Haugh Chas D [Rachel E], wks Rubber Works, res 123½ Bartges
Haugh John, wks Rubber Works, bds 303 Huron
Haughawout Samuel B [Rose M], carpenter, res w s S High
Hann Harvey G, druggist, res H J McKeen
Haupt Howard W, bkpr Klages Coal & Ice Co, rms 216 S High
Hauy Charles G [Lena], bricklayer, res 118 Kling
Hauy George C [Minnie M], brickmason, res 400 E Exchange

**Hauy John G [Rena], dealer in white lime, cement, hair and**

plaster 705 S Broadway, Tel 705, res 119 Pearl (See index
to ads)

Hauy Miss Nettie C, res 119 Pearl
Hauy Miss Pearl M, res 146 S Ralph
Hauy Miss Susie L, res 119 Pearl
Hauy William [Carrie], brickmason, res 407 Wheeler
Hausch George, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Jacob, baker G H Langer, bds 347 W North
Hausch John [Allie R], saloon 939 S Main, res rear 943 same
Hausch John, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery

**Hausch Julius [Mary A], boot and shoemaker, repairing neatly**

and promptly done, 108 E Mill, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Miss Mary C, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery
Hauzer Adrian [Caroline], saloon 172 Grant, res same
Hauzer Alex [Louise], laborer, res 110 Lods
Hauzer Alexander [Annie L], watchman, res 116½ Sherman
Hauzer Carl, res 172 Grant
Hauzer Caspar, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Camp
Hauzer Caspar [Margaretha], carriagemaker, res 150 Grant

**NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists**
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN See Me Before You Become Desperate NETTIE M. LEIB.

Hauser Emil, res 172 Grant
Hauser Ernest O [Theresa], wks Merrill's Pottery, res 104 Wabash
Hauser George [Louisa], wks Ewart & Co, res 111 Camp
Hauser Otto, res 172 Grant

See also Houser

Hausalter Henry J, wks E E Insande, res 337 S Main
Hausalter Mrs Margaret (wid Frederick), res 337 S Main
Hauholder Fred, student, res 606 N Howard
Hauholder Mrs Ida E, res 606 N Howard
Hausman Miss Frances L, stenog C A & C Ry, bds S Balch
Havenfield Mrs Mattie M, res 205 Wolf
Haverly Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res w s Cuyahoga
Haverly Miss Mollie, res w s Cuyahoga n of city

Hawverly William [Amelia] (Deisz & Co), res w s Cuyahoga n of city

Haverstick Calvin [Alice], meat market 628 N Howard, res same
Haviland Adam W [Sarah], laborer, res 305 McCoy
Haviland Geo A [Sadie], fireman Rubber Works, 1104 S High
Haviland John C, canvasser, res 336 S Main
Haviland Mrs Lovina (wid George), res 336 S Main
Haviland Phares, teamster, res 305 McCoy
Haweland John [Wilhelmina], wks Drill Works, res 102 Livingston
Hawk Chas F [Anna F], pianotuner B Dreh's Sons Co, Tel 688, res 223 E Market
Hawk James M [Almira], brickmason, res 309 N Arlington
Hawk James M jr, [Mary M], brickmason, res 106 Munson
Hawk Mrs Margaret A, wks Schell ave
Hawks James H [Minnie M], wks Match Works, res 312 Huron
Hawkins Alfred A [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 117 Spalding

Hawkins A Wesley [Clara A] (Akron Lumber Co), office 1027 S Main, Tel 201, res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins Chas W, student res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins Mrs Esther (wid Nelson C), res 672 1/2 W Market
Hawkins Geo N, student, res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins John A, barber F B Hamlin 164 S Howard
Hawkins Miss Mabel H, res 106 Crosby
Hawkins Samuel [Nellie M], laborer, res 106 Grace
Hawkins T George [Mary F], wks Paper Mill, res 516 S Main
Hawkins Walter N [Eunice], carpenter, res 411 Crosby
Hawley Arthur A, delivery clerk, res 125 Silver
Hawley Harry [Ella], whitewasher, res 125 Silver
Hawley Jerome, laborer, res 209 E Chestnut
Hawley Miss Lizzie, milliner, bds 610 E Market
Hawley Mrs Violetta (wid Samuel), res 209 E Chestnut
Hawn Acton F, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 311 W Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co., New Firm, New Equipment Modern Ideas
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St. Offi

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Hawn Alvin T [Frederica], wks Rubber Works, res 311 W Buchtel
Hawn Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Edward W, clerk G C Himmelman, res 141 Arch
Hawn Harry A [Harriet E], billposter, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Harry A, billposter, res 141 Arch
Hawn Howard L, bookkeeper, res 141 Arch
Hawn Miss Nellie A, res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn S W [Fanny M], carriage painter 107 W Buchtel ave, res
141 Arch
Hawse Mrs Ellen, res N Forge at railway
Hawson Mrs Catharine (wid Theobald), res 117 Aetna
Hawson Charles [Tillie], packer Cascade Mill, res 116 W North
Hawson John [Louisa], teamster, res 119 Lavingston
Hawson Miss Nettie M, wks Werner Co, res 117 Aetna
Hawson Miss Tillie B, wks Werner Co, res 116 W North
Hayes Bernard B [Maggie], blacksmith, res 206 St Clair
Hayes D Wesley [Jessie H], stonemason, res e s Home ave
Hayes H E, wks Diamond Rubber Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Hayes I Edward [Mattie], wks Summit S P Co, res 1317 S High
Hayes Mrs Kate E, res 114 Halstead
Hayes Miss Nina J, res 101 Mustill
Hayes Thomas [Frank S], barber 1062½ S Main, res 118 Bartges
Hayne Mark R [Minnie W], mgr Creedmoor Co, res 122 Ray
Hayne Miss Effie M, wks Werner Co, res 121 Campbell
Hayne Frank J, wks Rolling Mill, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Frederick D (Haynes & Moore), res 121 Campbell
Haynes Harry G, real estate, res 135 Crosby
Haynes Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 135 Crosby
Haynes J Noah [Martha J], wks Buckeye Works, res 135 Crosby
Haynes Miss Louise P, teacher Howe School, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes & Moore (F D Haynes, D M Moore), grocers n w cor N
Forge and Arch
Haynes Pliny P [Helen A], carpenter, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Mrs Pluma A (wid Isaac B), res 121 Campbell
Haynes & Rowley (S S Haynes, J M Rowley), grocers 213 E
Market
Haynes Samuel [Caroline], farmer, res w s S Main
Haynes S Shepherd [Esther B] (Haynes & Rowley), res 300 Park
Haynes Wm [Nettie], farmer, res w s S Main
Haynes Wm B, student, res 300 Park
Haynes Wm D [Rosetta], molder, res 119 W Crosier
See also Haines, Hanes and Heanes
Hays Mrs Anna M, asst C A Goddard, res 186 S Howard
Hays Charles, tailor J Koch & Co 127 S Howard
Hays Clinton J [Mary E], physician, res 138 Coburn

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 131 and 133 S Howard, up stairs
Hays E M jr, clerk Goodrich Co, res 427 Perkins
Hays Harry D, molder Buckeye Works, res 134 S Summit
Hays Joseph M [Cora A], foreman foundry A M & Co, res 134 S Summit
Hays Kelly H [Fanny E], bkpr Akron Cultivator Co, res 120 W Tallmadge ave
Hays Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 509 E Market
Hazen Mrs Angeline M (wid Orlando W), res 214 Crouse
Hazen Charles J [Lottie C] (Willford & Hazen), res 152½ S Maple
Hazen Miss Eva L, res 214 Crouse
Hazel Fred O [Susie M], wks F H Weeks, res e s Weeks
Hazel Geo H, cigar maker, res 325 E North
Hazel Miss Martha E, res 325 E North
Hazel William [Artemesia J], res 325 E North
Head George J [Villa M], city fireman, res 984 E Exchange
Head Wm [Frances], saloon 104 Williams, res same
Headley Albert [Dell], wks Thorp & Kile Co, res w s Sweitzer ave
Headley Almon, wks Thorp & Kile Co, hds Mrs M H Johnson
Heal Mrs Mary (wid Henry), res 208 S Arlington
Healey William H, wks Werner Co, hds 450 W Center
Heanes John G [Esther E], res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Russell E, clerk Inman Bros, res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Thomas R [Charlotte], potter, res 111 Roswell
Hearty Owen, res Cook Settlement
Hearty O John, clerk Akron Cereal Co, hds Cook Settlement
Heath Alvin D [Catharine], wks McNeil B Co, res 126 Home
Heath Mrs Eleanor D (wid Josiah), res 111 Poplar
Heathman Mrs Agnes R (wid Alex M), res 425 E Center
Heathman Alexander C, res 425 E Center
Heathman George B [Sadie C], res 425 E Center
Heathman Mrs Mary E, wks Smith Bros, res 989 S Main
Heaton Edward M [Ranie C], train dispatcher, res 117 Good
Hebblethwaite Albert [Martha], res 704 Brown
Hochler Henry [Christina], res 605 W Chestnut
Hochler Henry jr, wks Baker M Co, res 605 W Chestnut
Hecht Louis J [Josephine], wks Summit S P Co, res 603 Allyn
Heddesheimer Jacob [Anna], barber 524 E Exchange, res same
Hedeman Frederick [Mary J], propr Arlington Hotel 109 and 111 W Market, Tel 517
Hedeman J Park, clerk Arlington Hotel, res same
Hedrick Mrs Barbara (wid Samuel), res D M France
Hedwall John E, wks Werner Co, rms 315 S Forge
Heepe Edward A (H Heepe & Son), res 546 W Market
Heepe Henry [Mary A] (H Heepe & Son), res 546 W Market

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS • • WE AIM TO CARRY • •  Ranney Cycle Co.
Heepe Henry & Son (Henry and Edward A), West Side Greenhouses 546 W Market, Tel 733 (See index to ads)
Heepe Wm J, student, res 546 W Market
Heege Jacob, wks Rubber Works, res 704 Bartges
Heffelman Mrs Adaline (wid Joseph), res 118 N Walnut
Heffelman Jacob [Leah], woodworker W A Allen, res 144 S Maple
Heffelfinger Marcus, wks 206 N Prospect, bds same
Heffernan Miss Anna E, dressmaker, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Anna F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan John J [Kate], laborer, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Heffernan J Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Lewis J, plumber 204 W Market, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mamie, clerk Dague Bros, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Margaret J, dressmaker, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Mark [Mary A], molder, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mary A, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Heffernan Miss Mary L, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael, cigarmaker T J Reilly, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael J, plumber L J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Patrick [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Thomas A, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas J [Julia], molder, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas S, bkpr L J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffner George W [Kathleen], wks A M & Co, res w s Andrus
Heft Charles [Allie], wks Rubber Works, res 200 Fair
Heft Wm, wks Smith Bros, bds Clarendon Hotel
Heiber Edward L [Mary M], driver F W Fuchs, res 158 N Howard
Heimbaugh Arthur M, res 608 Water
Heimbaugh Jacob J, wagonmaker, res 608 Water
Heimbaugh William [Race], res e s S Main
Heimbaugh Wm F [Lottie M], engineer, res 608 Water
Heims Fred, wks Werner Co, res 108 Ohio
Heinemann Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 107½ Zeller Alley
Heintselman A Edward [Eva J], trav salesman, res 209 S Union
Heintselman George H [Kate], baker 400 E Exchange, res same
Heintselman William G, res 400 E Exchange
Heintselman Miss Winnie N, res 400 E Exchange
Heintz Mrs Mary (wid Philip), res 307 Brown
Heintz Philip, wks Rubber Works, bds 604 Locust
Heinz Mrs Clara J (wid Anton), res 225 N Valley
Heinz Miss Mary M, res 225 N Valley
Heiser Lewis W [Lillian], machinist, res 402 Locust
Heiser Martin, boatbuilder, res 205 Water
Heissler Charles W [Louisa E], painter, res rear 105 Glenwood ave

LADIES & GENTLEMEN  NOX-IT, S. F. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
ALL USE  195 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth

Sliced up to Suit You in Price Location and Terms

NETTIE H LEIB.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Heisler Geo H, res 605 N Howard
Heisler John H [Kate], wks Jones & Parker, res 605 N Howard
Heisler Louis, carpenter Jones & Parker, res 605 N Howard
Heitmueller Miss Caroline H, student, res 216 Buckeye
Heitmueller Miss Clara C, milliner, res 216 Buckeye
Heitmueller Mrs Matilda C (wtd Augustus), res 216 Buckeye
Heitze Michael [Carrie E], wks Buckeye, res 106 Lavington
Helbein Bros (Jacob and Isaac), bakery 170 N Howard
Helbein Isaac (Helbein Bros), res 170 N Howard
Helbein Jacob (Helbein Bros), res 170 N Howard
Helbein Wm (Fanny), baker Helbein Bros, res 170 N Howard
Helbling Alphonso L, oil peddler, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Chas T, plumber, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Christian [Sarah], janitor, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Chris J, clerk Ganyard & Myers, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Miss Irene F, clerk Dague Bros, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Leo, wks Werner Co, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Louis, wks Werner Co, ses 139 S Maple
Helbling Vincent I, law student C W Jones, res 139 S Maple

Helfer Clinton E, druggist 113 S Howard, res 200 N Prospect
Helfer Daniel M [Etta], res 212 S Union
Helfer Edwin W [Gertrude], pharmacist C E Helfer, res 113 S
Howard 2d floor

Helfer Geo H [Rebecca], with W A Helfer, res 200 N Prospect

Helfer William A [H May], coal dealer, office 110 W Market,
res 861 Bowery

W. A. HELFER,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Coal.

Massillon Peacock Coal a Specialty.

Office, 110 West Market Street,
Telephone 556

Office and Coal Docks, 861 Bowery St
Telephone 555

Helfrich Henry J [Jane], wks Akron Iron Co, res, s s Ira ave

Commercial Printing Co., Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Envelopes
Heller Albert [Mary], laborer, res 223 E Furnace
Heller Alex, wks O E Coleman, res 122 Bare
Heller Miss Amelia C, wks Twine Works, res 112 Baughman
Heller Anton [Adelheid], milkpeddler, res 171 Grant
Heller Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, res 451 W Center
Heller Chas S [Lottie] (C S Heller & Co), res 128 Bare
Heller Christ J [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 704 Bartges
Heller Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, res 505 W Cedar
Heller C S & Co (limited), machine shop 107 E Quarry
Heller Mrs Flora (wid Jacob H), res 505 W Cedar
Heller George [Anna A], wks Match Works, res 1205 Bowery
Heller Mrs Hannah (wid George), res 128 Bare
Heller Jacob E [Amanda], wks Valley Ry, res Sherbondy
Heller James [Agnes], fish peddler, res n s Southampton
Heller John A, wks Akron Mech Co, res 171 Grant
Heller John H [Amanda C], laborer, res 112 Baughman
Heller Louis [Elizabeth J], laborer, res 703 S Broadway
Heller Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 119 Wolf
Heller Robert B, res 341 W North
Heller Rolla, student, res 143 Wooster ave
Heller Rudolph F, res 128 Bare
Heller Thos I [Kate S], clerk Dague Bros, res 341 W North
Heller William A [Ella C], wks Weeks Pottery, res 108 Cleveland
Helwig Frank A [Rachel], teamster, res 216 Adams
Helwig John, wks Twine Works, bds 411 E Center
Hemington Mrs Anna T, trimmer Bartlett & Root, res 120 Crosby
Hemington Edward [Mary A], stonemason, res 104 Green
Hemington Edward J, res 108 N Maple
Hemington John F [Mary C], clerk L A Barmore, res 108 N Maple
Hemphill James R [Louada A], secy The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, res 106 Spruce
Henderson Charles H, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 246 N Main
Heneberger W & Son (Wesley and Geo W), feed store 829 S Main

W. HENEBERGER & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grain, Flour, Feed, Hay,
STRAW, CEMENT AND
GENERAL PRODUCE.

829 South Main St. Telephone 587.

Breckenridge Bros., ... FINE TAILORING ... 134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs.
Heneberger Geo W (W Heneberger & Son), res 576 E Bachtel ave
Heneberger Miss Minnie E, res 576 E Bachtel ave
Heneberger Wesley [Mary C] (W Heneberger & Son), res 576 E Bachtel ave
Henegan Thomas J [Oliver S], yardmaster C A & C, res 633 E Bachtel ave
Henninger Thomas J [Carrie E], machinist, res 210 S Arlington
Hennessey Miss Frances E, teacher Howe School, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennessey James S [Catharine], molder, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennessey Miss Mamie E, dressmaker, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennig Gustave W [Mary], res 315 E Croiset
Henninger Delbert H, student, res 210 Brown
Henninger Harry, wks J Everhard, bds 413 Sumner
Henninger Hiram H [Nancy C], foreman Jackson & Lyman, res 210 Brown
Henninger John I. [Edith B], foreman sash, door and blind dept
Hankey Lumber Co, res 106 Bartges
Henry Mrs Abigail [wld Milton W], res 600 E Market
Henry Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Bartges
Henry Miss Bertha M, student, res 204 Torrey
Henny Miss Bessie, res 511 E South
Henry Miss Carrie C, teacher Spicer School, res 204 Torrey
Henry Charles [C Anna] (Charles Henry & Son), res 529 E Exchange
Henry Charles F [Eliza], laborer, res Carpenter
Henry Charles F, cigarmaker, res 843 Bowery
Henry Charles M [Mary C], res 634 E Bachtel ave
Henry Charles & Son (Charles and Leroy W), architects, office
3rd floor 118 and 120 S Main

CHARLES HENRY & SON,
ARCHITECTS.

Church and School Architecture a Specialty.

118 and 120 South Main St., Howe Block.

TELEPHONE B.

Henry Edward, wks Windsor Hotel, res 107 Bartges
Henry Miss Eliza L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Miss Frances E, res 222 Campbell
Henry Fred, law student, res 222 Campbell

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Henry George A, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Iron
Henry Geo M, wks Rubber Works, res 843 Bowery
Henry Gottlieb [Amelia], wks Selle Gear Co, res 402 Cross
Henry Miss Grace P, res 600 E Market
Henry Henry [Lovina], carpenter, res 511 E South
Henry Herbert N, res 843 Bowery
Henry Hiram C [Elizabeth C], lumber dealer and general contractor, office, planing mill and res 204 Torrey, Tel 558 (See index to ads)
Henry Ira C, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 511 E South
Henry Jacob C [Sarah S], res 122 Iron
Henry John [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Henry Mrs Julia (wid Adam), res 107 Bartges
Henry Miss Julia A, stenog Henry & Son, res 529 E Exchange
Henry Leroy W [Myrtle L] (Charles Henry & Son), res 217 Pine
Henry Mrs Lettie L (wid James A), res 843 Bowery
Henry Mrs Louisa, confectionery 100 S College, res same
Henry Miss Martha W, res 600 E Market
Henry Miss Mary A, res 139 Jewett
Henry Miss Maud E, wks Smith Bros, res rear 126 W South
Henry Miss Minnie, wks 244 Johnston
Henry Miss Sarah A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Thos [Mary], wks Webster C & L Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Walter, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 161 Bank
Henry William, res 222 Campbell
Henry William [Ora], molder, res 105 Livingston
Henry William F [Jennie V], teamster, res rear 126 W South
Hensel Edward S [Mary L], wks Erie Ry, res 111 Spicer
Hensel Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 116 Ellwood ave
Heppert Henry H [Neilie C V], with J Heppert, res 225 Adams
Heppert John [A Christina], carriage mfr 701 E Market, res 304 Park
Heppert Miss R Ella, res 304 Park
Heppleston Miss C Novello, res 212 S Arlington
Heppleston Geo [Harriet], saloon 109 S Arlington, res 212 same
Herbecq Leopold [Theresa], saloon 301 Park, res same
Herberich Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herberich Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herberich Miss Christina, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herberich David [Leona], ins agent 105 Grant, res same
Herberich Mrs Ella K, res 635 N Howard
Herberich Miss Hermina, res 105 Grant
Herberich Miss Minnie, res 105 Grant
Herbruck Carl, wks P R Smith, res 162 Lods

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Herbruck Henry [C Wilhelmina], carpet weaver, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Jacob [Anna], painter, res 163 Lods
Herbruck John C [Sarah], grocer 1060 S Main, res 100 May
Herbruck Miss Lena, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Philip [Elizabeth], res 127 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Samuel [Amelia], foreman Twine Works, res 188 Cuya
Herbst August [Ellen], laborer, res 143 Arch
Herbst Miss Emma E, dressmaker, res 143 Arch
Herbst Frank H, wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 143 Arch
Herbst Geo H [Mary], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 202 Upson
Herd James F, clerk W & B Mfg Co, rms 145 N Broadway
Herhold Frank E, wks Akron Marble Co, res 104 Wilhelm
Herhold John F, wks Akron Hard Co, res 168 W South
Herhold John S, wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 308 E Crosier
Herhold Miss Mary C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Wilhelm
Herhold Matthias M [Amelia J], molder, res 104 Wilhelm
Herhold Wm [Sophia], wks Taplin R & Co, res 178 W South
Herman Daniel, wks Selle Gear Co, rms 973 S Main
Herman Henry, merchant, res 109 S Valley
Herman Jacob [Emma M], bricklayer, res n s Wooster ave
Herman Joseph, res 595 W Market
Herman William, wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 310 Wabash ave
Hermann Anthony F, wks Akron Foundry Co, res 505 Cross
Hermann August G [Mary J], machinist, res 607 Allyn
Hermann Carl [Mary], laborer, res w s East ave
Hermann Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, res 606 Sumner
Herrnan Frank, painter, bds 126 Home
Herrnan Fred, bds 163 Washington
Herrnan Gebhard A [Theresa], res 505 Cross
Herrnan Joseph [Frances], wks Am Cereal Co, res 457 Sumner
Herrnan Joseph F, res 505 Cross
Herrnan Mrs Katie, res 163 Washington
Herrnan Miss Lena M, wks Paper Mill, res 505 Cross
Herrnan Louis H, wks Akron Mech Co, res 505 Cross
Herndon John, student, res 117 Franklin
Herndon Miss Maud, student Buchtel, res 117 Franklin
Herndon Zach T [Mattie], civil engineer, res 117 Franklin
Herr Miss Hannah M, res 128 Bowery
Herr Samuel, carpenter, res 120 Bowery
Herrick Amy B, res 211 Grant
Herrick Burke C [Hannah C] (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market
Herrick Mrs Caroline B, res 110 Eric
Herrick Rev Delvin A [Sadie E], pastor Spiritualist Ass'n, res 114 James
Herrick Miss Letta, res 241 Carroll

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books
Herrick Oakley C [Abby O] (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market
Herrick Mrs Samantha, res 114 James
Herrick & Son (Burke C and Oakley C), jobbers and retailers
in china, glass and queensware, 152 S Main, Tel 89
Herrick Victor M, trav salesman Herrick & Son, res 713 E Market
Herrick William E, musician, res 110 Erie
Herringer William [Elizabeth], engineer, res 229 N Arlington
Herrington Ernest, student, res 127½ Bartges
Herrington Miss Florence, wks Rubber Wks, res 127½ Bartges
Herrington Fred [Lydia], engraver 127½ Bartges, res same
Herrington Mrs Mollie, wks 125 Arch
Herrold Miss Delia A, wks Smith Bros, res 216 May
Herrold D Milton, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 216 May
Herrold George W [Clara V], carpenter, res 216 May
Herrold William G, student, res 216 May
Herron Thomas F [Anna], laborer, res 227 Adams
Hershberger Simon H [Lydia M], barber, res 628 N Howard
Hershberger George H, res 127 Arch
Hershberger Mrs Mary I (wld Eli), res 127 Arch
Hershberger Peter C, res 127 Arch
Hershberger Miss Sarah I, res 127 Arch
Hershberger Miss Susan E, res 127 Arch
Hershberger William C, res 127 Arch
Hershey Miss Blanche A, student, res 301 Spicer
Hershey Edward A [Josie L], res 301 Spicer
Herthneck Gottlieb [Minnie], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 416
Washington
Herwick Adam C, stonecutter, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Augustus P, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Frank [Caroline], saloon 247 Wooster ave, res same
Herwick Frank P, wks Buckeye Works, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Michael J, wks 634 W Market
Herwick Michael J, hostler, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Nicholas E, wks Electric Works, res 247 Wooster ave
Hers Ralph, student, res 102 Bowery
Hersberger Henry [Catharine], saloon 710 S Broadway, res same
Hersberger Henry Jr, res 710 S Broadway
Hersberger Miss Gertrude, wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger John, with H Hersberger, res 710 S Broadway
Hersberger Miss Katie, res 710 S Broadway
Hersberger Miss Lena, wks Enterprise Co, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger Miss Maggie M, wks Cereal Co, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger Wm [Sarah], wks Rubber Works, res 506 E Thornton
Hesidence John, barber 1134 S Main, res E Thornton
Hesidence Martin [Kate], laborer, res 112 Howe

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Hess Frank [Katie], wks Akron Foundry Co, res 716 Sumner
Hess Fred J [Effie C], wks Union Depot, res 307 Fountain
Hess J Henry [Carrie], wks Baker McM Co, res 1009 ½ Bowery
Hess Miss Ida D, wks Rubber Works, res 310 Huron
Hess Ira H, trav salesman Standard Hardware Co 146 S Main
Hess Mrs Kate (wid John D), res 310 Huron
Hess Jacob [Mary], stonemolder, res 410 Ledge
Hess William [Lottie], wks Akron Foundry Co, res 216 Sherman
Hessendence Miss Mary E, wks 1006 E Market
Heston Edson L. [Frances], engineer, res 626 E Mill
Hetzel Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel John [Catharine], wks Rolling Mill, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel John, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel Miss Josephine B, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel Miss Louise, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel Michael [Jazzy M], wks Rolling Mill, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Michael C, wks Rolling Mill, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Peter, res 311 Holloway
Hewit Isaac W [Nancy], wks H Henry, res 405 Sumner
Heyburn Arthur, res 112 Crouse
Heyburn George [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res 112 Crouse
Heyburn William, res 112 Crouse
Hubbard Allen H, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 132 S Maple
Hubbard Chas E [Olive M], fireman Station 1, res 400 S High
Hibbard Charles M [Hattie B], jeweler, watches, clocks, jewelry, gold pens, silverware, optical goods etc, repairing a specialty, 173 S Howard, res 130 S Balch
Hibbard Dwight A [Nettie C] (J B Storer & Co), res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Harry 1, student, res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Miss Nancy J, res 519 W Market
Hibbard William [Myrtle], wks Rubber Works, res 1017 S Main
Hibbs Miss M Fanny, res 129 Arch
Hibbs Zachariah, res 129 Arch
Hibbs Charles J (Sam J Hibbs & Son), res n end of Dean
Hibbs Frank J, student, res Dean
Hibbs Sam J [Anna E] (Sam J Hibbs & Son), res n end of Dean
Hibbs Sam J & Son (Sam J and Chas E), florists, n end of Dean
Hicks Miss Grace, wks 214 Adolph ave
Hiddelson Isaac W, laborer, res 505 Water
Hidle Mrs Magdalena (wid John), res 112 Codding
Hiers Miss Kate, housekeeper 1113 S High
Hiers Miss Mary A, wks 119 N Howard

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS. BRAZING. NICKEL PLATING.
Difficult Repairing a Specialty. THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Higgins Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Bridget, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Catharine, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Mary, laundress, bds 133 Kirkwood
Higgins Thomas J, carpenter, res 508 Washington
Higgs Joseph W [Anna], wks Selle Gear Co, res 509 Wheeler
Higgs Joseph W [Anna], wks Selle Gear Co, res 562 E Buchtel
Higgs Miss Mabel, stenog Iron and Steel Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Hig Miss Addie M, student, res 627 E Exchange
Hig Joseph [Pauline], saloon 953 S Main, res same
Hig T Anthony [Louise], res 627 E Exchange
Hilbert Bernard [Carrie], wks Goodrich Co, res 277 Keck
Hilbert Miss Rosa C, wks 550 E Buchtel ave
Hilbush George A [Celia J], driver J Cook, res 114 W York
Hilbush Henry H [Kate M], clerk Pouchot & Co, res 112 W York
Hilbush John H [Mary H], clerk Dague Bros, res 116 N Union
Hild Miss Kate C, dressmaker 2d floor 212 E Market, res same
Hile Emmet, cook, bds 209 Locust
Hile Franklin, wagonmaker J A Moody, bds 146 S High
Hill Aquila, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 324 Johnston
Hill Burt J, dentist, office 220 S Main rooms 1 and 2 Wilcox Block, res 228 Brown
Hill Calvin J [Cora A], teacher High School, res 119 Upson
Hill Clarence M, carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hill Charles R, res 620 Miami
Hill Dan [Louisa], foreman Beacon, res 228 Brown
Hill David E [H Louisa], pres and gen manager Akron and Hill Sewer Pipe Co's, office 1175 E Market, Tel 44, res 216 S Arlington
Hill Ernest H, wks Democrat, res 109 Pearl
Hill Forrest H, clerk Erie R R, res 820 N Howard
Hill George A, clerk G S Clarke
Hill George R [Alice A], treas Akron Sewer Pipe Co, secy and treats Hill Sewer Pipe Co, vice pres The Union Sewer Pipe Co and pres The Higgs Boiler Co, office 1175 E Market, Tel 44, res 226 S Arlington
Hill Henry H [Sarah], plumber, res 109 Pearl
Hill Miss Ida L, student, res 109 Pearl
Hill James [Hannah], res 230 Brown
Hill James, coachman 106 Park, bds same
Hill John E, sample and billiard room 119 S Howard, res same
Hill Joseph C [Belle], carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hill Mrs Mary A, confectionery 193 N Case ave, res same
Hill Richard L [Martha E], potter, res 802 N Howard

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Hill Miss Sadie D, res 1293 E Market

Hill Sewer Pipe Co, David E Hill pres, Geo R Hill secy and treas, Jas Viall spt, mfrs standard salt-glazed sewer pipe, office and works 1175-1181 E Market, Tel 44 (See backbone and inside front cover)

Hill William E, general teaming, office 131½ N Main, res 160 N Broadway

**W. E. HILL, MOVER OF...**

**Furniture and Pianos.**

**GENERAL TEAMING.**

No Hired Drivers. All Work Given My Personal Attention.

**Office, 131½ North Main Street.**

**Residence, 160 N. Broadway.**

Hill William W, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 620 Miami
Hiller Miss Barbara R, res 127 Bluff
Hiller Charles F, clerk J A Mahaffey, res 127 Bluff
Hiller Chas F, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 May
Hiller George A [Laura], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 109 May
Hiller Jacob W [Elizabeth A], clerk K Gintz & Sons, res 127 Bluff
Hiller Miss Katie L, wks Troy Laundry, res 127 Bluff
Hillis Miss Salvia A, rms 118 S College

**Hillman Jesse W** [Florence K], dentist, office and dental parlors 2d floor 324 E Mill, Tel 372, res 306 N Valley

Hills Farran G [Alice S], res 518 E Exchange
Hills Harry, wth Dr A R Race, res same

Hiltabiddle Daniel W [Della H], potter, res 108 Wolf

**Hiltabiddle William M** [Roberta], supt northern division Ohio Canal, office and res 271 W Market
Hilterbrant Joseph H [Mary E], blacksmith, res 300 Bowery
Hilton Bros, medicine mfrs 306 Torrey
Hilton Miss Ella C, res 306 Torrey
Hilton Frank M (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton John S (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton Miss Julia A, res 306 Torrey
Hilton Mrs Nancy (wth John S), res 306 Torrey
Hilton William (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey

**Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.**
Himebaugh Samuel E [Laura], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 224 Third
Himmelman George C [Elizabeth S], dispensing pharmacist
164 S Main, Tel 363, res 649 W Market, Tel 352 (See index to ads)
Himrichs George, potter, bds 113 Cook
Hine Charles A, machinist, res 108 Wooster ave
Hine George C [Clara R], painter, res 217 Grant
Hine Henry D [Jennie J], carriage painter 103 Commons, res 108
Wooster ave
Hine Homer A [Laura A], bkpr Star Drill Co, res 212 Spicer
Hine Mrs Katie J, cook Model Bakery, res 646 E Mill
Hine Miss Maggie, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 112 S Summit
Hine Rollo E [Mary A], machinist, res 509 W Chestnut
Hine Mrs Silia W [wid Ben]), res 633 W Market
Hinelein Frank A, clerk, res 307 W Buchtel ave
Hinelein Henry M [Sarah], carpenter, res 307 W Buchtel ave
Hinkelman Adam [Emma], res 124 Portage
Hinkle Joseph D [Cora E], carpenter, res 1st Reilly
Hinman Curtis M, stenog Am Cereal Co, res Merriman ext
Hinman Miss Jessie, wks Werner Co, res 105 Perkins
Hinman Miss Lutie M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res Merriman ext
Hinman Robert [Mary L], patternmaker, res 109 Doyle
Huppensteal Miss Cora M, student, res w s Cuyahoga
Huppensteal Edward [Amelia], wks St Ry Co, res 326 Cuyahoga
Huppensteal Harmon [Sarah], gardener, res w s Cuyahoga
Huppensteal Harvey, gardener, res w s Cuyahoga
Hirsch Adolph (Hirsch Bros), rms 119 N Summit
Hirsch Bros (Adolph and Mirtil), shoes 135 S Howard
Hirsch Ephraim [Pauline], merchant tailor 109 S Howard, res
144 Crosby
Hirsch Miss Lulu T, res 112 Vine
Hirsch Mirtil (Hirsch Bros), rms 119 N Summit
Hirshkowitz Bernhard [Lena], merchant tailor 217 E Mill,
res 400 W Center (See index to ads)
Hirshkowitz Edward, res 400 W Center
Hirshkowitz Miss Fanny, clerk M Price, res 400 W Center
Hiscock F H, chairman The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res
Syracuse, N Y
Hiser Miss Gertie, wks 640 W Market
Hiser Jacob B, res rear 192 Cuyahoga
Hissner Michael [M Louisa], carpenter, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Hissong Edward J [Elizabeth], barber A A Ley, res 702 S High
Hitchcock Elizur [Lucretia K], physician and surgeon, office
and res 116 and 118 E Exchange, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12
to 2 and 7 to 9 p m, Tel 174

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Goods and Prices Just Right
134 and 136 South Howard St
The Best Fire and Insurance, 218 S Main St. Tel. 2.

Hitchcock Mrs Charlotte E (wid Herbert P), res 105 S Forge
Hitchcock Miss Julia E, teacher, res 303 Summer
Hitchcock Mrs Louise (wid Frederick), res 106 N Prospect
Hitchcock Mrs Matilda L (wid Lucius W), res 122 James
Hitchcock Mrs Sarah J (wid Wolcott W), res 304 S College
Hitchcock Delmo C, painter, res 238 Yale
Hitchcock Frank [Anna], wks D Rubber Co, res 308 Bell
Hitchell Clarence A (J H Hitchell & Son), res 133 1/2 Carroll
Hitchell Miss Ila M, dressmaker, res 133 1/2 Carroll
Hitchell John H [Minnie N] (J A Hitchell & Son), res 133 1/2 Carroll

Hitchell J H & Son (John H and Clarence A), groceries, provisions, country produce and milk depot, 621 E Mill, Tel 355
Hitchell Willis D, clerk J H Hitchell & Son, res 133 1/2 Carroll
Hitzelman Fred, wks Rubber Works, bds 1028 S Main
Hitzeman Fred [Eunice J], res 536 S Main
Hixson Arthur J, student, res 844 Bowery
Hixson Harry E wks Merrill's Pottery, res 216 Pine
Hixson James F [Mary E], molder, res 844 Bowery

Hixson S W [Alfaretta M], dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce, canned goods etc, specialties in their season 208 W Exchange, res 216 Pine
Hixson Wellington H, wth S W Hixon, res 216 Pine
Hixson WM T [Dora M], printer Werner Co, res 416 Holloway
Hoagland Miss Bertha M, student, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Nicholas), res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Geo B, watchman W E Co, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland John L [Minnie W], cigars 513 N Howard, res 623 same
Hoagland Robt N, wks Buckeye Works, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland WM B, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoch Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 1018 S Main
Hoch John, driver F Kuhlke, res 119 E Exchange
Hock Miss Anna M, wks Werner Co, res 110 Kling
Hock Herman B [Laura], res 110 Kling
Hock James B, student, res 110 Kling
Hoddinott Geo H [Emma E], wks Buckeye, res e s S Cobb ave
Hodel Emil, painter E H Danforth, bds 622 W Cedar
Hodgdon Samuel, shoemaker Cutter & Co, res 129 Crosby
Hodgeman George [Dora], expressman, res 161 W South
Hodgeman Geo W [Emiline M], wks Rubber Works, res 515 W Chestnut
Hodgson Mrs Sarah, res 352 W North
Hodges Tyler [Mary A] potter, res 1031 1/2 Bowery
Hodgins William B [May], pressman Werner Co, res 231 Carroll
Hodgkinson James [Tillie], bookkeeper, res 121 May
Hodgman Henry L [Anna], wks Twine Works, res 108 Howe

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and Make it Look Like New

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Hoeferle John [Sophie M L], stonemason, res 200 W Tallmadge
Hoelscher Theodore, res 114 Wabash ave
Hoenika John [Lucetta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 118 Sherman
Hoenika Otto T, res 118 Sherman
Hoenike Fred, butcher H Bartels, bds same
Hoenscheid Anthony [Elizabeth], blacksmith 165 S Main, res 215 Adolph ave
Hoenscheid George P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid Jos [Cora M], wks W & B Co, res 113 Washington
Hoenscheid Miss Mary, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid Peter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid Peter J [Barbara], supt drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Sumner
Hoeger Wm E [L Etta], wks Baker McM Co, res Snyder
Hoerley Henry, blacksmith J Angne, res 127 Bartges
Hoey Jas S [Margaret S], clerk Eric R R, res 113½ S Walnut
Hofer Charles C, res 307 Cross
Hoff Albert C [Harriet E], res 405 W North w of Valley
Hoff Miss Helen J, student Buchtel, res 591 W Market
Hoff Miss Lottie M, res 591 W Market
**Hoff Miles** [Mattie M], agent The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co of Newark N J, office 102 S Howard, Tel 734, res 591 W Market
Hoffman Alfred A [Maud V], foreman Goodrich Co, res 1204 S High
Hoffman Miss Anna M, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman August [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 180½ Grant
Hoffman Benjamin F [Almira], farmer, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Bert, wks Rubber Works, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Charles W [Kate F], plumber, res 153 Dayton
Hoffman Miss Clara, wks 936 E Market
Hoffman Clement L [Alice], driver L A Barmore, res 101 Charlotte
Hoffman Edward J, clerk, bds 311 W Buchtel ave
Hoffman E H [Margaret C], grocer 249 W Market, res 504 same
Hoffman Miss Elsie E, student, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Francis G, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Frank [Ernestine], res 210 E Voris
Hoffman Frank, res Howard n of city
Hoffman George [Barbara], laborer, res 111 Chestnut alley
Hoffman George C, laborer, res 720 Jackson
Hoffman George D, clerk E J Mustill, res 124 Cuyahoga
Hoffman George F, wks Cordage Co, bds 109 James
Hoffman George P, plumber C M Ginther, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Gustave [Pauline], carpenter, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Harry H, baker, res Howard n of city

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Hoffman Henry [Hannah M], wks Rubber Works, res 126 Jackson
Hoffman Miss Ida, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Jacob M, laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane
Hoffman Jacob R [Mary C], carpenter, res 151 1/2 S Summit
Hoffman Mrs Jane E (wtd John J), res 145 Wooster ave
Hoffman John [Margaret], laborer, res 331 Home
Hoffman John N, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Joseph, res 1311 S High
Hoffman Miss Lillie B, res 216 N Valley
Hoffman I. Harvey, wks Taplin R & Co, res 110 Wooster ave
Hoffman Mrs Mary (wtd David), res 123 Maiden Lane
Hoffman Miss Mary, wks 335 W North
Hoffman Michael, wks Rolling Mill, bds rear 115 E Furnace
Hoffman Miss Myrtle A, res 720 Jackson
Hoffman Miss Olive M, res 208 Yale
Hoffman Otto G [Nora], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Brown
Hoffman Peter H [Catharine], justice of the peace, office 3d floor rooms 6 and 7 New Howe Block, 118 and 120 S Main, Tel 474, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Roswell B, contractor for brick work, chimney and cistern building a specialty, office and res 720 Jackson cor Raymond
Hoffman Walter, wks Cordage Works, res 111 Chestnut alley
Hoffman Wm H, wks Rolling Mill, bds 1102 S Main
Hoffman Wm H, ry hostler, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman John [Mary], res 1005 W Thornton
Hoffman William, wks Rubber Works, bds 203 Grant
Hoffmeister Fred [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 809 Cross
Hofmann Miss Katie, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 101 Zeller alley
Hofmann Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 101 Zeller alley
Hogan Bright, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 101 Hickory
Hogan John [Isabel], res 101 Hickory
Hogan Ralph, jeweler Frank, L & N Co, res 101 Hickory
Hogan Stephen T [Eliza], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 213 S Maple
Hogarth Allen [Annie], res 803 S Broadway
Hogarth Cyrus S [Carrie M], contracting plasterer, office and res 435 Perkins (after Sept 1, 425 Perkins) (See index toads)
Hoglund Axel W [Hulda I], wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Day
Hogue Miss Maggie, wks Akron China Co, bds 104 Norton
Hogue Robert C [Samantha], wks Buckeye Works, res Hogue ave
Hogue William T [Della F], wks Akron St Ry, res 130 N High
Hohman Mrs Mary (wtd John), res 605 1/2 W Exchange
Hohman Peter J [Carrie E], city fireman, res 103 W Thornton
Hobbrook Rush B [Florence E], chief engineer Am Cereal Co, res 104 S Balch

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Holcomb Albert W [Grace M], carpenter, res 106 Champlain
Holcomb Frank L [Edith M], conductor St Ry, res 110 Commons
Holcomb Henry [Melissa A], res 120 Bare
Holcomb Samuel C [Emma M], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Wooster ave
Holdbrook Lyman P [Hannah J], wks Cereal Co, res 148 Cuyahoga
Holdbrook Wm L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 148 Cuyahoga
Holderbaum Miss Gertrude G, student, res 704 Summit
Holderness Thos J [Elizabeth A], with P & W, res 453 Perkins
Holdstein Adolph [Hattie], mgr K H Cohn, res 503 E Market
Holdstein Carson, clerk Blue Front, bds 103 N Summit
Holdstein John [Anna], clerk K H Cohn, res 103 N Summit
Holdstein Joseph H [Julia], clothing 140 S Howard, res 115 S Maple
Holstein Miss Marie L, res 503 E Market
Holstein Miss Mary, res 103 N Summit
Hollibaugh Daniel [Mary], farmer, res Dan
Holiday J Wesley, contractor, rms 705 E Mill
Holl John [Maggie D], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Washington
**Holland Austin D** [May R] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 420 Park
Holland Mrs Catharine, res 110 Commons
Holland David, wks Buckeye Works, res 524 W Exchange
Holland William F, pressfeeder, res 110 Commons
**Hollander's Cigar Store, J W Hollander mgr, 175 S Howard**
Hollander Miss Emma, res 101 Water
**Hollander Joseph W, mgr Hollander's Cigar Store 175 S Howard, res 101 Water**
**Hollander William** [Rosa], dealer in fresh, salt and dried meats, poultry, game etc, 206 W Exchange, res 101 Water
Holler Adolph [Katie], Summit S P Co, res 312 E Crosier
Holleran Patrick [Bridget], wks Akron Iron Co, res 301 E Vors
Hollinger William L, wks Rubber Works, bds 121 Ellwood ave
Hollinger Miss Anna M, res 153 S Broadway
Hollinger Harvey M [Jennie W], contractor, res w s S Cobb ave
Hollinger John H [Lizzie], blacksmith, res 193 Wooster ave
Hollinger Mrs Mary E (wid Joseph D), res 153 S Broadway
Hollinger Walter C, deputy sheriff, res 405 S Broadway
Hollings James J [Lida], wks Werner Co, res 257 Carroll
Hollingshead William E [Ella M], potter, res 103 Prune
Hollister Rev Chas W [Cora], rector St Paul's Ch, res 908 E Market
Hoollub Mandel [Michele], res 145 Washington
Hollock Max, bookkeeper, bds 246 N Main
Hollopeter Oscar E [Georgia M], clerk, res 206 S Maple

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors.** Consult Them Before Beginning Your Next Suit.
Holloway Albert C, publisher and editor Akron Weekly Advocate, office 135 S Howard, res 143 S Broadway
Holloway Arthur G, student, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Miss Carrie L, res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Charles A [Eliza A], shoes 128 S Howard, res 106 Park Place

Holloway Durbin W [Lettie C], boots and shoes 626 S Main Clarendon Hotel Block, res 100 Stetson
Holloway Edgar C, pianotuner, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Emmanuel P [Amanda M], with Murray & Watt, res 402 W Exchange

Holloway Henry F [Mettie J], pres The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office at works, res 115 Arch
Holloway John W [Caroline E], res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Julien J [Mattie E], res 108 Vine
Holloway Osborne S [Mary J], blacksmith, res 304 W Thornton
Holm Arthur, bds 347 W North
Holmes Mrs Anna (wid James), res 125 N Broadway
Holmes Arthur C, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes H William, canvasser, bds 118 Iron
Holmes John P [Bettie], wks U S Bakery, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Martin M [Cora M], wks Morgan Co, res 277 Johnston
Holmes Mrs Mary E (wid Albert), res 208 N Valley
Holsey Edward E [Sarah], wks Werner Co, res 110 Ohio
Holst Fred W [Anna], wks Electric Light Co, res 131 Cuyahoga
Holst John [Mollie], teamster, res 145 Cuyahoga
Holt Albert T, asst supr Diamond Rubber Co, res 111 Spruce

Holton Francis H [Lora L], mgr specialty dept B F Goodrich Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Holton Francis H Jr [Hattie B], foreman Goodrich Co, res 221 S Union
Holton Miss Henrietta, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Holtz Henry, res 130 Cuyahoga
Holtz Henry, wks Cereal Mills, res 175 S Main
Holtz Miss Mary, res 304 S College
Holtz Miss Sophie, wks 119 E Exchange
Holtzborn Henry [Mary], baker, res 114 Otis
Holvey James [Nelhe], wks G J Renner, res 127 Day
Holsworth Miss Christina, res e s Byers ave
Holsworth Miss Mary M, supr W C T U Rooms, res e s Byers ave
Holsworth Henry J [Lu], clerk Miller & Roche, res e s Crosby

Home Building and Loan Association The, Henry Perkins pres, W C Hall secy, E Steinhacker treas. H T Willson atty, office s w cor Howard and Mill, Am Cereal Co's Office Building

Difficult Repairing Is Our Specialty and We Guarantee our Work.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Homan L. Harley [Emma E.], foreman Cascade Mill, res 205 Silver
Homer Miss Abbie I, res 124 Jackson
Homer Miss Clara B, stenog Abstract Co, res 140 Silver
Homer Clarence S, res 124 Jackson
Homer Miss Della M, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Jackson
Homer Harry E, agent Akron Gas Co, res 140 Silver
Homer Joseph [Amanda], carpenter, res 124 Jackson
Homer Miss Lena L, res 124 Jackson
Homer Miss Minnie E, res 124 Jackson
Homer Theodore F [Mary A], carpenter, res 140 Silver
Honeyman Wm [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 108 1/2 James
Honeywill Miss Alice M, res 322 N Union
Honeywill Fred L, printer H G Canfield, res 322 N Union
Honeywill Wm H [Margaret], wks C A & C, res 322 N Union
Honeywill W Harry, wks Werner Co, res 322 N Union
Honeywell Thomas, wks Werner Co, rms 455 Perkins
Honoddle John [Mary], farmer, res n s Newton
Honoddle Charles D [Elizabeth S], city passenger and ticket agent C A & C Ry, C T & V Ry, B & O R R and P & W Ry, office Union Depot, Tel 42, res 641 E Buchtel ave
Honoddle Edward, wks Akron China Co, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle Miss Ellen E, milliner Mrs Foster, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle F Harrison [Anna M], res 218 E Market 2d floor
Honoddle Michael [Ellen], res 111 Champlain
Hood Miss Bertha M, res 108 N Walnut
Hood Daniel [Sarah], wks Collins Co, res 108 N Walnut
Hood G Kieffer, res 116 May
Hood Melbourne D [Catharine], foreman Baker McM Co, res 205 S Maple
Hood Wm M, clerk The Pacific, res 108 N Walnut
Hooch Miss Ada M, wks Goodrich Co, res 307 W Thornton
Hooch John J [Laura], wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 W Thornton
Hookey John, wks Jackson's brickyard, bds 319 Johnston
Hooher Addie O, res 314 Washington
Hooher Miss Alice S, res 114 Howe
Hooher Charles R, clerk L Bickel, bds 200 E Buchtel ave
Hooher Cleon W, clerk Dague Bros, res 220 Pine
Hooher Daniel [Ada A], wks Valley Ry, res 127 Euclid ave
Hooher Frank S, barber J Peter, res 114 Howe
Hooher Miss Ida A, wks Werner Co, res 220 Pine
Hooher Mrs Jessie A [wid Dr Albert], res 302 Park
Hooher Michael [Louise C], butcher M Klink, res 216 Campbell
Hooher Samuel H [Maggie L], laborer, res 314 Washington
Hooher Stephen [Sarah J], contractor carpenter, res 114 Howe
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Me Nettie M. Leib
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Hoover S Webster, wks Merrill Pottery, res 114 Howe
Hoover Tony, butcher W H Fenwick, res M Hoover

Hoover William D [Rachel E], treas The Western Linoleum Co, res 109 Adolph ave
Hope Albert W, confectioner 140 1/2 Bartges, res same
Hope John A [Annetta], wks Rubber Works, res 140 1/2 Bartges
Hope Miss Lulu P, wks Rubber Works, res 140 1/2 Bartges
Hopkins Benj P [Ida M], wks Werner Co, res 114 1/2 Nebraska
Hopkins Floyd M, res 748 Sumner
Hopkins George T, rms 119 S Howard
Hopkins Miss Nellie G, res 748 Sumner
Hopkins Miss Orrie P, dressmaker, res 748 Sumner
Hopp George P, upholster G M Kempel, res 159 Washington
Hopp Miss Lena A, res 159 Washington
Hopwood Mrs Amelia (wid Peter), res 302 Second ave
Horix Miss Emma, res 300 N Valley

Horix Frederick [Julia], importer and dealer in wines, delicacies and mineral water, sole agent for Akron New Incandescent Gas Light, 110 S High, Tel 466, res 300 N Valley
Horix Miss Louise, res 300 N Valley
Horn Chas F [Olive C], grocer 608 W Market, res same

Horn Edward E [Mary C], furniture of all kinds, elegant parlor and chamber suits at reasonable prices, 154 and 156 S Main, Tel 664, res 176 Merriman
Horn Mrs Elizabeth R (wid Stephen J), res 186 Merriman
Horn Ernest [Lena], machinist, res 238 Coburn
Horn Frank J, wks Rubber Works, res 186 Merriman
Horn F Wm T [Cora E], wks Werner Co, res 105 Frank
Horn Miss Jessie, trimmer Smith & Teeple, bds 115 S Walnut
Horn S Henry, market gardener, res 186 Merriman
Hornberg John, upholster, bds 900 S High
Hornbrook Charles L [Alice A], mgr Standard Clothing Co, bds 401 E Market
Hornbrook John M, wks Shuart & Dalberg, res 900 S High
Horner LaFayette H, real estate, bds 169 W South
Horrig August [Anna], driver U S B Co, res rear 158 N Broadway
Horrock James, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Horst Amos R [Mary C], with Kempel & H, res 500 W Buchtel

Horst John R [Maggie] (Kempel & Horst), res 133 Bartges
Horton Edward P, student Buchtel College, bds same
Hose Harry W, wks Rubber Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Miss Nellie E, wks Twine Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Samuel E [Maggie J], blacksmith, res 408 St Clair
Hose Warren E, bartender F McGuire, res 408 St Clair
Hosfield Conrad W, shmkr Akron Shoe Co, bds 168 S Broadway

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

Housfield Casper K [Maggie A], shoemaker 920½ E Market, res 570 E Buchtel ave
Hoskin Chas W [Laura J], janitor Cong Church, res 138 S High
Hoskin Eugene J [Grace M], bkpr Democrat Co, res 115 Kling
Hoskin Elmore K [Lucy A], res 502 Locust
Hoskin Howard D, student, bds 502 Locust
Hoskin Wm C [Maggie], janitor Crosby School, res 109 Smith
Hoskin Louis R, res 138 S High
Hoskin Surviveus A [Amanda], res 111 N Allyn
Hosler Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 1052 Bowery
Hosler Frank B [Hannah E], wks Rubber Works, res 1052 Bowery
Hosler Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 1052 Bowery
Hossler John M [Lizzie L], res 1307½ S High
Hoster L Brewing Co, M Wein wholesale agent, office and refrigerator near Erie Depot (See index to ads)
Hotel Buchtel, H J Clark & Co proprs 200 and 202 E Mill cor S Main, Tel 300 (See index to ads)
Hottenstein Elmer K [Ida A], physician and surgeon, office 216 S Main Doyle Block, res 126 Carroll, Tel 503
Hottenstein William J [Amelia C], dentist, office and dental rooms 216 S Main Doyle Block, res 119 Coburn
Hottinger Albert, clerk L M Bertele, bds 825 S Main
Houck Joseph F [Sarah E], tailor, res 598 E Buchtel ave
Hough D Leslie, wks Carl & La Vigne, res 138 S Balch
Hough Hiram J [Elizabeth C], furnace salesman May & Fiebeger, res 138 S Balch
Hough John, laborer, res 104 N Howard
Houghlan Fred J, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res W F Williams
Houghlan Verne S, student, res W F Williams
Hougland Frank E [Bertha], wks J L Reid, res 516 S Main
Hougland Harry, bds 1028 S Main
Hougland Harley, laborer, res 1028 S Main
Houghton Cyrus C, wks Akron Cracker Co, res 115 Blaine ave
Houghton Harry B [Lottie M], paying teller The Akron Savings Bank, res 531 E Market
Houghton John B [Lucy W], grocer 113 E Market, res 120 N Summit
Houghton John H [Mary E], carpenter, res 115 Blaine ave
Houmard Miss Mary A, res 702 Water
Housel Mrs Amanda C [wid Martin J], res 109 Woodland
Housel Miss Cora E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1092 S Main
Housel Elmer Y [Rachel], res 104 Gage
Housel Ernest C [Emma E] (Pixley & Housel), res 109 Woodland
Housel Guy A, wks Reed & Rattan Works, res 104 Gage

Brekenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Housel Hiram B [Eunice], millwright, res 1092 S Main

**Housel James** [Libbie], general contractor and carpenter,
office and res 226 Johnston (See index to ads)

Housel Miss Libbie A, student, res 104 Gage
Housel Miss Mary B, clerk Akron Steam Laundry, res 104 Gage
Houser Albert A [Louise], motorman, res 217 Wooster ave
Houser Miss Anna, wks 115 Oakdale ave
Houser Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, bds D Schray
Houser Edward H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 W Crosier
Houser Miss Daisy M, wks Diamond R Co, res 108 W Crosier
Houser Frederick L [Sarah A], wks Twine Works, res 240 May

**Houser Horace M** [Julia M], secy, treas and mgr The Akron
Cultivator Co, office 230 N Union, res Barberton Inn, Barberton, O

Houser James A [Nellie], wks A M & Co, res 908 S High
Houser John [Effie M], laborer, res 211 Campbell
Houser Louis [Emma E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 115 W Crosier
Houser Newton L [Martha], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 W Crosier
Houser William C [Anna F], butcher, res 240 May

See also Housel

Houshalter Milton W [Ida A], conductor St Rly, res Mallison ave
Housley Clyde, wks Rubber Works, res 1119 S High
Housley Lewis E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, bds 1119 S High
Housley Virgil, res 1119 S High
Housman Curtis C [Lizzie], wks Erie Yd, res 413 Miami
Housman Miss Harriet E, bkpr I. A Barmore, res 103 Siess
Housman Miss Minnie M, wks 127 Ash
Housman Jacob A [Julia E], res 103 Siess
Houston Fred [Mary M], wks Cultivator Co, res 119 Hill
Houts Miss Clara, stenog Tibbals & Frank, res 505 W Cedar
Hovey Clark S, student Sadler, Atterholt & M, res 529 E Exchange
Hovey Ephriamic C [Louisa E], contractor, res 141 Merriman
Hovey Miss Lida B, res 141 Merriman
Hovey Nelson A [Mary], teamster, res 166 Merriman
Hovey Wm N [Clara], res w S Cuyahoga
Howald Miss Anna, res 515 Sumner
Howald Chas A [Mary], salesman, res 117 Bittman
Howard Miss Carrie J, student Buchtel College, bds same
Howard Mrs Elizabeth C (wid Elias W), res 400 W Market
Howard Miss Elizabeth L, wks 506 E Buchtel ave

**Howard Frank D**, office 106 S Howard, res 400 W Market
Howard Miss Katie, res 105 Christy
Howard St Mission (Industrial Relief), Mrs E M Heaton supt,
131 N Howard

**A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One Is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones.** Ranney Cycle Co.
Howe & Co (M H Howe, C M and J W Walsh), prppers Pearl Flouring Mill and dealers in lumber etc, Cuyahoga Falls O

(See card back fly leaf)

Howe Miss Elva L, student, res 603 Miami
Howe Ernest L, wks Buckeye Works, res 220 Coburn

Howe Oscar N [Emma] (Star Coal Co), res 603 Miami
Howe Samuel [Sidney S], wks Rubber Co, res 1190 S Broadway
Howe Charles A, res 104 Coburn
Howe Chas H [Nellie B], res 206 Fir
Hower Harvey Y [Nellie M], foreman box factory Am Cereal Co, res 129 Ash

Hower John H [Susan] (Hower Manufacturing Co), res 206 Fir
Hower J Fred, student, res 129 Ash
Hower Mrs Leanna (wid Jacob), rms 104 Coburn

Hower Manufacturing Co, mfrs children’s carriages, reed, bamboo and oak novelties, window and door screens, office and works 112 and 114 N Union, Tel 456

Howes John T, wks Buckeye Works, res s s Market w of city
Howes Robert, res 670 W Market
Howes Robert W, wks 655 W Market, bds same
Howes Thomas J, gardener, res 670 W Market
Howes William [Mary], farmer, res n s Market w of city

Howland Miss Anna J, res 911 E Market
Howland Charles E [Clara E] (J C Ewart & Co), office 110 Brook, res 103 S Forge

Howland Clarence [Josephine L], treas and general manager
The Thomas Phillips Co, res 301 S Forge
Howland Miss Elizabeth, res 207 N Arlington
Howland Frank C, student, res 301 S Forge
Howland Miss Mary A, res 911 E Market
Howland Mrs Susan C (wid Enos), res 911 E Market
Howland Thos N [Ellen], teamster, res 151 Bank
Howland Thos P, horseshoer 134 N Main, res 151 Bank
Howstine Mrs Maria (wid Isaac), res s s W Thornton

Hoy John H [Susan], res 216 Carroll
Hoy John l. [Clara B], wks Rubber Works, res 201 W Chestnut
Hoy Thomas, wks Cordage Works, res 216 Carroll
Hoye Miss Anna M, student, res 512 W Buchtel ave
Hoye Miss Isabella S, student Buchtel, res 111 N Union
Hoye James, bartender Arlington Hotel, bds same
Hoye Miss Mary A, stenographer, res 111 N Union
Hoye Miss Mary J, res 111 N Union

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
I HAVE MONEY. Straight Loans at 5 per cent, and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY. Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hoye Michael W [Mary E], sanitary policeman, res 111 N Union
Hoye Robert M, wks Rubber Works, res 111 N Union
Hoye William, wks Werner Co, res 111 N Union
Hoye Miss Alta E, res w s Sterling
Hoye James E [Adella M], wks Werner Co, res w s Sterling
Hoye Jay E, wks Thorp & Kite Co, res w s Sterling
Hoyne Dennis F, wks Werner Co, rms 407 1/2 S Forge
Hubbard Mrs Emma F (wid George), res 116 Crouse
Hubbell Miss Ruth A, res 286 W Market
Huber Andrew [Susie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 124 Home

**Huber Anthony** [Louisa], dealer in beer, ale, porter, wine liquors and cigars, 945 S Main, res same
Huber Charles, collector J A Mahaffey, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Charles E [Anna C], switchman, res 132 Sherman
Huber Miss Cora M, clerk W G Robinson, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber David R, student, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Frank J, wks Match Co, res 507 W Cedar
Huber Frederick [Catharine], res 122 West
Huber George H, wks Paper Mill, res 507 W Cedar
Huber George J [Nettie], wks Thomas L Co, res 122 Home
Huber Miss Goldie M, res 317 N Forge
Huber Harry J [Jennie E], driver U S Exp, res 212 1/2 Spicer
Huber Henry D, wks Erie Depot, res 122 West

**Huber Henry J** [Rachel], grocer. provisions and country produce, 623 S Main, Tel 654, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Jacob [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 133 Iods
Huber John A [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Wolf
Huber J Bert, with H J Huber, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Miss Lilian, student, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Louis [Fanny], wks Werner Co, res 906 E Exchange
Huber Miss Lucy K, res 507 W Cedar
Huber Martin [Caroline], wks Belting Co, res 709 Cross
Huber Mrs Mary (wid Frederick), res 507 W Cedar
Huber Miss Minnie, res w s S Cobb ave
Huber Miss Nellie M, student, res 500 W Market

**Huber Nick** [Carrie E], treas The Akron Shoe Co, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Huber Philip C [Anna], clerk J Koch & Co, res 500 W Market
Hubler Aaron [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubler Edward, wks Buckeye Works, bds 127 Bluff
Hubler Emmanuel [Mary], res 107 Steese
Hubler Miss Gertrude I, wks Rubber Works, res 204 1/2 Coburn
Hubler Jacob [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 204 1/2 Coburn
Hubler Miss Nora D, stenographer, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubler Jonathan [Anna], wks H Iumber Co, res 113 Jackson

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our MAN Will Call.
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Hubler Willard J., res 113 Jackson
Hudson Miss Ada L, music teacher, res 426 E Center

**Hudson John W** [Florence D], confectionery, ice cream soda, tobacco, cigars, school supplies, 443 E Center, res same
Huebner Wm A [Agatha], saloon 103 E Market, res same
Hubboter Louis A [Christanna], laborer, res 353 W North
Huegle Frank, wks F W Fuchs, bds 158 N Howard
Huegle Frank [Regina], teamster, res 101 Wolf cor Howe
Huegle Mrs K, res 100 LaSalle
Huegle Miss Lizzie, res 101 Wolf cor Howe
Huegle William, laborer, res 101 Wolf cor Howe
Huether Henry [Rebecca J], sup't Twine Works, res 115 Hill
Huether John E [Mary], foreman Twine Works, bds 105 E Buchtel ave

Huff George W [Susan R], res 580 W Market
Huffman Miss Carrie M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 125 E North
Huffman I Edward, res 125 E North
Huffman Ira E [Sarah P], wks Taplin R & Co, res 125 E North
Huffman Roswell J [Minnie D], machinist, res 204 E Furnace
Huggins Miss Anna M, res 112 Norton
Huggins Mrs Sarah (wid Moses J), res 112 Norton
Huggler Mrs Annie M (wid Melchior), res 1211 S High
Huggler John, clerk B I Sanford, bds 631 W Market
Huggler Peter [Anna], painter, res 303 E Voris
Hughes Charles E, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 103 Wabash ave
Hughes Enoch [Ida M], machinist, res 429 E Center
Hughes Robt W [Martha], barber 224 S Main, res 566 W Exchange
Hugill Miss Alice L, res 227 Bluff

**Hugill Brothers** (Geo C and Harry W), general contractors
brick and stone work, office rear 114 S College, Tel 387 (See index to ads)

**Hugill Brothers Coal Co**, dealers in all grades of hard and soft coal, office rear 114 S College, Tel 387

Hugill Edward, foreman Hugill Bros, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Edward J [Anna], contractor, res 229 Bluff
Hugill George C [Ida] (Hugill Bros), res 326 N Union
Hugill Miss Gertrude, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Harry W (Hugill Bros), res 326 N Union

**Hugill Joseph** [Sarah], city commissioner, res 114 S College
Hugill Miss Rhea W, res 114 S College
Hugill Walter L., res 227 Bluff
Huguelet Alcid [Anna], wks India Rubber Co, res 616 Miami
Huguelet Jules A [Fanny], wks Goodrich Co, res 616 Miami
Huguelet J Edward, wks D Rubber Co, res 616 Miami
Huhn Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 209 Power

---

**Breckenridge Bros.**, Phøenix Block, 134 and 130 S. Howard.
Huhn George [Catharine], wks T R & Co, res 304 Power
Huhn Henry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 209 Power
Huhn Henry [Mary], molder, res 304 Washington
Huhn John [Sabina F], res last house n 4 E Crosier
Huhn Joseph [Rose], wks Taplin & Co, res 138½ Sherman
Huhn Nicholas [Kate], wks Ewart & Co, res 209 Power
Hulett Walter H [Clarice C], clerk Cook & Sons, res Boder
Hull Elton W [Carrie A], cashier A Iron Co, res 213 S Union
Hull Mrs Louise M (wid John A), res over 213 F Market
Hull Louis [Katie], wks Erie Ry, res 113 Camp
Hullung Julius, binder Werner Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Hulse Sheriff, wks Star Drill Co, bids 509 E Exchange
Humbert Knight, wks Rubber Works, rms 412 S High
Humberger Chas E [Elmira E], wks H R Sanford, res 132 Grant
Humberger William J, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Grant

Humes Edwin P [Minnie], agent The Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York, res 103 N Balch
Humes Miss Jennie, wks Hotel Buchtel
Humes Miss Lottie, wks Hotel Buchtel
Humes Robert E [C Frances], plasterer, res 176 W South
Humes Thomas [Katie], cook Hotel Buchtel, res 402 S High

Humes William J [Emma S], contracting plasterer, office and res 413 W Center (See index to ads)
Humiston Mrs Anna (wid Austin), res 216 N Arlington
Humiston Mrs Clarissa (wid Geo L), res 128 Crosby
Humiston Miss Jessie M, bkpr Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, res 128 Crosby
Humiston Mrs Mary E (wid Ransom L), res 128 Crosby
Hummel Albert G, clerk Byrider Bros, res 719 S Main
Hummel Chas M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel Daniel [Jazzie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Pine
Hummel Miss Edith B, clerk N Chamberlain, rms 142 S Summit
Hummel Miss Ida M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel John, wks Rubber Works, res 719 S Main
Hummel John G [Mattie A], wks Rubber Works, res rear 821 S Main
Hummel Miss Laura, wks Rubber Works, rms 705 Bowery
Hummel Miss Lena, res 719 S Main
Hummel Miss Mary E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel Valentine [Maggie], grocer 719 S Main, res same
Humphrey Arthur C [I. Helen H], with Tent & A Co, res 301 W State

Humphrey Calvin P [Della W], attorney 207 E Market, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey Clarence E, attorney 207 E Market, res 213 Perkins

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel’s B. C.

Humphrey Clarence M [Millie M], physician, 1013 S Main
Humphrey Miss C Irene, student, res 301 W State
Humphrey Edward J [Della M], wks Thomas L Co, res 505 W State
Humphrey Miss Ella A, tailoress, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey Elwyn [Mary], physician 188 S Howard, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Frank A, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey Harry M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 309 E Mill
Humphrey Miss Helen W, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 310 W North
Humphrey James [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 310 W North
Humphrey John H [Celia G], engineer, res 108 Grace
Humphrey Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res 206 N Walnut
Humphrey Miss Lillian M, res 208 Brown
Humphrey J Llewellyn, wks Kepler’s Laundry, res 301 W State
Humphrey Miss Margaret A, wks Werner Co, res 310 W North
Humphrey Mrs Martha A (wid John), res 301 W State
Humphrey Miss Sybil B, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Wm [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 N Walnut
Hunsberger Ephraim, painter, bds 146 S Summit
Hunsicker Alfred F [Emma E] (Hunsicker Bros), res 204 Hulbert ave
Hunsicker Arthur H, carpenter, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Bros (A F and M M), general contractors and builders 204 Hulbert ave and 113 Fountain (See index to ads)
Hunsicker Mrs Eleanor S (wid Samuel P), res 208 Sunner
Hunsicker David B [Katie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 123 Wooster
Hunsicker Mrs Delilah A (wid Andrew), res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Frank W, solicitor Cleveland Press 168 S Main, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Fred [Sadie J], wks Werner Co, res 110 Day
Hunsicker Horace [Flora E] (Ponchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 421 Park
Hunsicker John J [Rebecca], carpenter, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Joseph J [Kate M], saloon 728 S Main, res 601 Bowery
Hunsicker Mandus M [Mary M] (Hunsicker Bros), res 113 Fountain
Hunsicker Miss Sadie, dressmaker, res 408 Locust
Hunt Albert D, painter, bds 216 Crouse
Hunt Miss Alma M, wks Werner Co, res 105 Halstead
Hunt Miss Anna, res 302 W North
Hunt Miss Anna M, res 116 Bare
Hunt Anthony [Sophia], stonemason, res 413 Allyn
Hunt Chas [Louisa], meat market 101 Wabash Ave, res 116 Bare

NOX-IT. FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Hunt Gustave H [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 Power
Hunt James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt James, bricklayer, bds 302 W North
Hunt Miss Jennie A, stenog Willford & Haren, res 152 S Maple
Hunt John J, clerk W A Helfer, res 152 S Maple
Hunt Mrs Lizzie (wid John), res 207 McCoy
Hunt Mrs Lucinda (wid Richard), res 200 Locust
Hunt Miss Maggie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Miss Mary R, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 152 S Maple
Hunt Mrs Orpha (wid Richard), res 105 Halstead
Hunt Stephen C [Mary E], trav salesman, res 400 S Maple
Hunt Thos F [Charlotte A], horseshoer 1056 E Market, res same
Hunt William [Mary], carpenter, res Siess
Hunt William, wks Akron Iron Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt William B [Rebecca], carpenter, res 152 S Maple
Hunt William H, res 152 S Maple
Hunt Wm H [Mary], contractor brick, res 302 W North
Hunt Miss Grace, matron Rescue Home, res 119 Berg
Hunt Miss Isabella, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Hunt John S [Maggie], potter, res 111 Norton
Hunt Joseph K, wks Enterprise Co, res 507 Bell
Hunt Walter F, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Hunt Walter L [Kittie S], wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Huntley Miss Etunice, res 103 Smith
Hurd Miss Mary M, wks Werner Co, res 1203 Bowery
Hurlbut Jared A [Lida L], res 104 W Crosier
Hurlbut D Clinton [Mary J], molder, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurlbut Miss Grace A, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurlbut Miss May E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurley Daniel, muller, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley David H [Malinda], laborer, res 223 Adams
Hurley Miss Julia E, needle work 162 S Main, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Miss Katharine, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, bds 172 Benjamin
Hurr Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Eva, res 102 St Clair
Hurr George, wks Paper Mill, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Jacob [Lena], res 102 St Clair
Hurr Jacob Jr, wks Werner Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Lena, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Mary, wks Marble Works, res 102 St Clair
Huse Charles W [Jennie M], patternmaker, res 232 Carroll
Huse Miss Gertrude V, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 232 Carroll
Husong Chas A [Margaret], painter, res 315 Home
Huss Eugene, bookbinder Werner Co, bds 231 Carroll

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
**Huston Archibald H** [Julia S], agent Star Union Line and Penna Lines, office 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 440, res 109 S College, Tel 538
Huston Miss Bertha M, student Buchtel, res 109 Spruce
Huston Ford W, machinist J K Williams, res 109 Spruce
Huston Miss Lillian B, res 434 W Center
Huston Samuel R [Mary A], teamster, res 434 W Center

**Huston Will A** [Louise C], bkpr J Brodt and agt Howe & Co
Pearl Mills, res 109 Spruce
Huston Wm T, wks Drill Works, res 434 W Center

**Hutchinson Mrs Inez C** (wld James), res 169 W South
Hutchison John [Elizabeth], engineer, res 113 Roswell
Huth Andrew, wks Werner Co, rms 402 S Forge
Huth Miss Rosa L, res 207 E Cedar
Huth Miss Sarah C, res 207 E Cedar
Huth Miss Abbie L, res 608 S Main
Hutton Edward [May], fruits etc, 608 S Main, res same
Hutton Miss Hattie A, res 137½ S Maple

**Hutton John W**, clerk Empire House, res 137½ S Maple
Hutton Miss Rosetta M, wks Werner Co, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hutton Miss Stella M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hyatt Miss L May, res 111 S College
Hyde Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, bds 124 Sibley Alley
Hyde Mrs Elizabeth (wld Thomas), res 124 Sibley Alley
Hyman Miss Isadora, wks 634 E Buchtel ave

**Iden Miss Mary A**, domestic 505 W Cedar
Iden Miss Barbara, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Iden John (Mary T), wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Iden John J Jr, wks Akron Foundry Co, res 206 Sherman
Ikins Miss Myrtle B, student, res 107 Woodland
Ikins Wm F [Lucinda E], trav salesman, res 107 Woodland
Ilg Andrew, wks Goodrich Co, res 171 W South
Ilg John, wks J C Ewart Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Miss Katie M, res 171 W South
Ilg Peter, wks Akron Iron Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Mrs Regina (wld Anton), res 171 W South
Ilus Michael [Mary A], wks D E Hill, res 112 Forest
Imfield John M, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Miss Mary A, nurse, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Mrs Mary A (wld Anton), res 117 Cuyahoga

**Breckenridge Bros.** GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA
Immel Miss Eliza, wks R P Marvin
Immel John C (Immel & Joss), res 1038 Bowery
Immel John H [Emma A], stonemason, res 415 Ledge
**Immel & Joss** (John C Immel, J W Joss), groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 1038 Bowery
Immel Wm J, blacksmith, bds Clarendon Hotel
Immel Mrs Eliza (wid David), res 1001 E Exchange
Immel John F [Orra A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 104 Wooster ave
**Imperial Green Houses**, 861 and 863 Bowery, Tel 555
**Imperial Varnish Co The**, 11 McCrum pres and treas, E B McCrum vice pres, S H Kohler secy, F A Fauver spt, mfrs of varnishes and japans, office and works 114-134 N Canal
(See card 2d page 1st front fly leaf)
**In Or Out Forest Sample Room**, Harry Winters pror 621 S Main
Inman Auton M [Emelia], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Hopp
Ingalls Harry S, laborer, res Hogue ave
Ingalls John G, bkpr Herrick & Son, res 117 N Broadway
Ingalls Miss Nina M, res 117 N Broadway
Ingalls Thos W [Martha C], with B Drexler Sons Co, res 117 N Broadway
Ingalls Wm E [Sarah E], expressman, res Hogue ave
Ingersoll Mrs Adelaide B, res 511 W Market
**Ingersoll Charles F** [Olive L], real estate and loan agent, office Kaiser Block 619 S Main, res 116 St Clair
Ingersoll Frank H [Lizzie C], with Foster Bros, res 202 Huron
Ingersoll Harry L [Katie], res 408 Sweitzer ave
Ingersoll Miss Hattie M, res 116 St Clair
Ingersoll Henry W, student, res 511 W Market
Ingersoll Mrs Sarah H (wid Henry W), res 511 W Market
Ingham Charles H [Margaret], res 137 Washington
Ingham Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Jackson
Ingham Miss Ethel M, res 113 James
Ingham Miss Margaret C, res 113 James
Ingham Samuel [Alice], engineer Werner Co, res 113 James
Ingham Miss Sarah, res 911 E Market
Ingham David [Mary A], res 141 Bank
Ingham Ernest W, wks Beacon, bds 426 E Center
Inman Frank A, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 204 S Broadway
Inman Miss Belle F, student Buchtel, res 200 Irvin
Inman Chas T [Lillie M] (Inman Bros), res 1031 E Market
Inman Miss Helen M, student, res 215 S Case ave
**Inman John H** [Lizzie A] (Markle & Inman), traveling agent
The Akron Pottery Co, res 200 Irvin
Inman Sidney C [Ella A] (Inman Bros), res 215 S Case ave

---

Repairs for Old Style Wheels the Ranney Cycle Co
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

Inman Bros (Sidney C and Chas T), drugs, groceries, hardware etc, 1184 and 1186 E Market, Tel 52

INMAN BROS.

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Paints, and wholesale dealers in Potters' Chemicals and Supplies

Groceries, Fruits and Delicacies, Feed, Domestic and Imported Cement; Manufacturers' Agents for King's Diamond Brand Calcined Plaster and King's Windsor Cement for Walls and Ceilings

Hardware, General Shelf and Builders' Hardware, Implements, Sporting Goods and Bicycles

Drug, Grocery and Feed Department,
1184 E Market St.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,
1186 E Market St

Telephone 52.

Insande Charles H, res 120 N High

Insande Edward E [Minnie M], livery, sale, feed and boarding stable 120 and 122 N High, res same, Tel 339 (See index to ads)

Inskeep James W [Mina A], res 631 E Exchange

Inskeep Mrs Lucinda (wid C Edward), res 606 Miami

Inskeep Miss Mattie B, student, res 631 E Exchange

Inskeep Richard E [Bessie H], clerk W C & L Co, res 629½ E Exchange

Inter-State Casualty Ins Co of N Y, App & Carr district agts, 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg (See card back cover)

Iredell Robert S [Mary A], general insurance agent, office 2d floor room 1 Kelly Block, Tel 542, res 638 W Market

Irish Jesse M, student, res e s S Arlington

Irish Melvin S [Matilda E], wks Hill S P Co, res e s S Arlington

Irvin Mrs Catharine M (wid William), res 165½ Benjamin

Irvin Chas W [Sarah J], janitor Henry Sch, res 323 N Arlington

Irvin Miss Elizabeth M, clerk Brouse & Co, res 310 E North

Irvin Frank J, student, res 310 E North

Irvin George P, res 165½ Benjamin

Irvin Miss Grace L, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin Homer D [Elizabeth A], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 109 Roswell

Irvin James [Jane], wks Buckeye Works, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin James jr, machinist, res 194 Cuyahoga

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Irvin Miss Jennie J, wks Rubber Works, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Miss Jessie G, stenog Feederle & Myers, res 310 E North
**Irvin John** [Hannah], salesman Lake View Coal Co, res 310 E North
Irvin Mrs Martha (wld James), res 1207 E Market
Irvin Miss Mary G, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Miss Maud C, wks Rubber Works, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Robert [Mary], coal dealer 102 Williams, res Bettes Corners
Irvin Walter J, machinist, res 310 E North
Irvin Wm [Anna J], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 W York
Irvin Wm R, wks Rubber Works, res 165½ Benjamin
Irvin Miss Julia A, res 638 W Market
**Isbell Charles H**, attorney at law, office 120 S Main, res 211 Perkins
Isbell Israel [Eliza H], res 211 Perkins
Isenburg Fred, wks Steam Shovel, bd 106 Division
**Isenman John** [Kate J] (Isenman Bros), res 133 Crosby
**Isenmann Brothers** (George and John), barber shop and bath rooms, 119 E Market, Empire House
**Isenmann George** [Amanda] (Isenmann Bros), res 118 Good
Ish C Bert, wks India Rubber Co, res 121 Fay
Ish Peter W [Martha H], wks A M & Co, res 121 Fay
Ish Watson W, clerk C T & V R R, res 121 Fay
Italian Orchestra, A Masino mgr, 215 E Mill
Ives Miss Anna L, wks Goodrich Co, res 100 James
Ives King C [Estella S], wks Taplin R & Co, res 100 James

**J**

Jackson Andrew, kindling mfr, res 169 N High
Jackson Andrew [Lucy E] (A Jackson & Lyman) (Jackson & Brodieck), res 711 E Mill
Jackson Miss Anna, res 219 Yale
Jackson Austin M [Amanda M], stoves etc, 528 S Main, res 609 Locust
**Jackson A & Lyman** (A Jackson, A E Lyman), lumber dealers, contractors and builders and planing mill, office 116 W Exchange, Tel 59 (See index to ads)
Jackson Benjamin H [Lizzie J], carpenter, res 300 St Clair
Jackson Miss Birdie M, res 327 Johnston
**Jackson & Brodieck** (Andrew Jackson, F A Brodieck), mfrs superior shale paving and building brick, office and works cor Grant and Steiner ave
Jackson B Frank [Lizzie M], wks Water Works, res 302 Jackson

**Commercial Printing Co.** YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles H</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>172 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles H [Hattie R]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>172 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Champion E</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>170 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss Charlotte E</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss Clara E</td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss Edith B</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>106 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E Bert</td>
<td></td>
<td>300 St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank E</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>1080 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>254 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo W [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>127 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson G Rutherford</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry B</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>522 Euclid ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry H</td>
<td>Foreman Schumacher Gym Co</td>
<td>211 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss Hattie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>169 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hiram</td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hiram [Harriet]</td>
<td>Wks Jackson &amp; Lyman</td>
<td>106 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Homer I</td>
<td>Wks Electrical Mfg Co</td>
<td>106 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ira [Mary F]</td>
<td>Trav salesman</td>
<td>113 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James [Ann]</td>
<td>Organiser</td>
<td>610 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James H</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>106 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James W</td>
<td>Wks Street Ry Co</td>
<td>1062 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jesse</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>160 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>4 E 6 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John [Libbie M]</td>
<td>Wks Street Ry Co</td>
<td>1062 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Oscar E</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>609 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Peter</td>
<td>Whitewasher</td>
<td>327 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ralph D</td>
<td>Wks A Jackson &amp; Lyman</td>
<td>809 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas W</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>138 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Walter A</td>
<td>Wks D Rubber Co</td>
<td>109 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm H [Emma M]</td>
<td>Boarding house</td>
<td>1007 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson William Henry</td>
<td>Bartender The Office Sample Room</td>
<td>160 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson William L</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>113 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.**

SAY: "COME UP STAIRS."

THEY WILL DO THE REST
GROVE & KNECHT,
AGENTS
McCormick Harvesting Machinery
AND DEALERS IN
Binder Twine, Princess and Syracuse Plows, Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, Hoosier and Superior Corn Drills, One and Two Horse Cultivators, Thomas Hay Loaders, Tedders and Rakes. The Wickman Land Roller. The Elms Buggy Co.'s celebrated Road Wagons and Top Buggies, also the Studebaker Wagons and Buggies. We carry a full line of Farm Implements and Vehicles and will be pleased to have you call. We can please you and save you money.

105 Tallmadge Street, cor. N. Howard.

C. H. SHUART.
C. C. DALBERG.

SHUART & DALBERG,
UPHOLSTERERS,
OUR SPECIALTY IS MAKING COUCHES AND CHAIRS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING FURNITURE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. PRICES REASONABLE. TRY US.
607 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

W. A. ALLEN,
MANUFACTURER OF
Carriages, Wagons, Spring Drays,
THREE SPRING WAGONS, &c.
Office and Works, 107 East Furnace Street, North End of Main Street.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE

ANTONIO MASINO,
DEALER IN
Domestic, Foreign, Tropical and California Fruits, Nuts,
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ICE CREAM, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOR PICNICS, LAWN FETES, &c. SPECIALTY OF SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
Strings for Harp, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo and Bass Viol. Speciality of the Best Iranian, Roman and Hull Violin Strings. The best Iranian Olive Oil.
Headquarters for the Italian Orchestra.
213½ and 216 Mill Street. Telephone 739.
BRANCH 166 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE JAHANT HOT BLAST FURNACE

MANUFACTURED BY
JAHANT & WEBER,
163 S. POWARD STREET.

Over 1000 in use in Akron and vicinity. Send or call for Descriptive Catalogue tree
Jackson William L, with A Jackson, res 169 N High
Jackson William R [Julia], carpenter, res 302 Holloway

Jacobs Harold H [Lizzie G] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 607 S High, Tel 256
Jacobs Miss Hettie, wks A M & Toy Co, bds 102 Brown
Jacobs & Jacobs (Wm C and Harold H), physicians and surgeons, office 603 S High, Tel 170

Jacobsen William C [Mary H] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 605 S High
Jacobsen Olaf [Annetta], laborer, res 180 Upson
Jacobsen Peter, res 111 Jackson
Jacoby Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Jacob), res 507 W Exchange
Jacques Miss C Gertrude, wks Werner Co, res 101½ Perkins
Jacques Caleb H, herbalist, res 101½ Perkins
Jacques Mrs Sophia (wid Geo), res 101½ Perkins

Jahant Augustus [Mary] (Jahant & Weber), res 307 W Center
Jahant Augustus P, student, res 307 W Center
Jahant Miss Marion, res 307 W Center
Jahant Miss Sarah M, res 307 W Center

Jahant & Weber (A Jahant, J C Weber), mfrs The "Jahant" Hot Blast Furnace and "Weber's" Patent Hot Water Bag, dealers in stoves, tinware and housefurnishing goods, 166 S Howard, Tel 166 (See card opp page and 136)

James Amedecode [Pilmen], confectionery 617 N Howard
James Miss Anna, res 400 Fourth ave
James Miss Bessie L, student, res 136 Ash


James Miss Elizabeth A, res 1279 E Market
James James [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Halstead
James John H [Lizzie A], painter, res 707 N Howard
James Jos D [Mary A], saloon 1127 E Market, res same
James Miss Lizzie, wks 230 Fir
James Miss Margaret T, student Buchtel College, bds same
James Miss Mary, res 400 Fourth ave
James Miss Mary L, student Buchtel College, bds same
James Oakley, wks Werner Co, rms 119 Bluff
James Rollin P, clerk J D James, res 1279 E Market
James William [Elizabeth], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 400 Fourth
Jameson Miss Almeda L, res 218 Buckingham
Jameson Charles, coachman 633 W Market, bds same
Jameson Miss Ketubah, student, res 218 Buckingham
Jameson John A, wks J B Smith, Home ave
Jameson Mrs Minerva (wid David), res 218 Buckingham
Jameson James [Mary], fireman, res 205 Hazel
James Elmer E [Beatrice C], res 174 S Balch
Janski Matthew, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 315 N Case ave
Janson Adam [Katie], wks Akron S P Co, res 315 N Case ave
Jarrett John G [Sarah C], wks Keller Bros, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Jarvis Douglas [Idelle], with C A Wightman, res 302 W Market
Jasper Miss Eleanor M, stenog Wilcox, Noah & Co, res 518 W Chestnut
Jasper Henry N [Ellen], bricklayer, res 518 W Chestnut
Jasper Henry N jr, wks Ranney Cyclc Co, res 518 W Chestnut
Jasper Miss Idaian R, stenog Taplin Rice & Co, res 518 W Chestnut
Jeffe H D, peddler, bds 360 S Main
Jeffers Edward, wks Rubber Works, bds 206 Bartges
Jeffers John W [Anna], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 104 Haynes
Jeffery Miss Nettie, res 307 N Howard
Jeffries Earl P, painter G J Gonder, res 111 Bare
Jeffries John D [Matilda], painter G J Gonder, res 111 Bare
Jenkins Mrs Abby C, res 221 Fir
Jenkins Alonso, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Anthony [Rosa A], laborer, res 103 Sibley alley
Jenkins Benjamin [Mary E], wks Iron Co, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Charles B [Josephine], whitewasher, res 211 S Broadway
Jenkins Miss Dora M, res 153 Maiden Lane
Jenkins Edward [Sadie J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 120 Lods
Jenkins Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 137 Washington
Jenkins Miss Elizabeth A, dressmaker, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Garrett S [Mary J], whitewasher, res 153 Maiden Lane
Jenkins Miss Ida B, res 153 Maiden Lane
Jenkins Miss Maggie, wks Werner Co, res 133 Grant
Jenkins Scabina, wks D Rubber Co, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 117 Iron
Jenkins Thomas, driver Troy Laundry, res 117 Iron
Jenkins Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 110 McCoy
Jenkins Watkin [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 117 Iron
Jenkins Will, driver Troy Laundry, res 117 Iron
Jennings Miss Agnes E, wks Werner Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Miss Bridget, waiter The Windsor Hotel
Jennings Frank H [Inez E], clerk Ganyard & M, res 112 Franklin
Jennings John, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 407 S Broadway
Jennings John T, wks W & H Mfg Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Michael W [Bridget], wks Telephone Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Mrs Sarah M, boarding house 407 S Broadway
Jentsch Gustave [Anna], res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Henry, clerk Chas Grether, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Otto D, clerk, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Theodore [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 212 Bluff
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, Nettie M. Leib, 413 E Main St.

Akron City Directory

Jessell Miss Annie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 Sumner
Jessell John J [Annie], wks American Cereal Co, res 607 Sumner
Jessell Louis, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 607 Sumner
Jessop John, machinist, rms 107 E State
Jewell Mrs Eliza (wid Thomas), res 361 Carroll
Jewell George, printer Werner Co, res 361 Carroll
Jewett Noble M [Lodosa], res 593 E Buchtel ave
Jobst Mrs Mary K (wid Nicholas), res 109 Hopp
John Miss Edith, student Buchtel, rms 206 Carroll
John Henry [Sarah], wks Akron Iron Co, res S High
John Lewis H [Emma T], wks Erie Ry, res 104 Mills ave
Johns Miss Kate, wks 300 N Prospect
Johns Richard, Machinist, bds 300½ Allyn
Johnson Alfred, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 363 Carroll
Johnson Andrew, wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Munson
Johnson Andrew [Augusta], tailor, res 152 Arch
Johnson Andrew [Hilda], wks J C McNeil Co, res 307 Fourth ave
Johnson Miss Anna, res 208 Johnston
Johnson Miss Annie, res 708 Brown
Johnson Arthur, student Buchtel, rms 540 E Buchtel ave
Johnson Arthur W [Emma], teamster, res 160 Wolf
Johnson Burt C, bkpr U S Baking Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Johnson Carl, wks Whitmore R Co, bds 104 Nieman
Johnson Miss Celia, wks 713 E Market
Johnson Charles, wks McNeil B Co, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Charles A [Matilda], wks Oak Place, res same
Johnson Charles D, machinist, res 112 James
Johnson Christ [Kerstina], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 103 Lorain
Johnson Christ I [Mary], wks Whitmore R Co, res 414 Hazel
Johnson Miss Cora, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Miss Cora L, res e s Ann
Johnson Miss Cora M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Johnson Edward [Wallburg], laborer, res 114 Lorain
Johnson Edward, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 110 Munson
Johnson Miss Ella D, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Erik [Isabella], wks Paper Mill, res 1002 Bowery
Johnson Ernest A [Hattie], wks Jones & Parker, res Stow twp
Johnson Miss Frances L, res 958 E Exchange
Johnson Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 119 Spaulding
Johnson Frederick [Mary], wks W & C & L Co, res 1117 S High
Johnson F Wm [Ruhie B] (F & R Johnson), res 412½ Washington
Johnson F & R, meat market 412 Washington
Johnson George, fruit peddler, res 336 S Main
Johnson George J [Clara R], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 305 Cross
Johnson George K, clerk J Melillo, rms 336 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Johnson Gustav [Ellen], wks Cultivator Co, res 112 Roswell  
Johnson Gustave [Louise J], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 119 Crouse  
Johnson Hans [Hannah A], wks Whitmore R Co, res 143 Bank  
Johnson Mrs Harriet (wid Thomas), res 987 E Exchange  
Johnson Miss Hattie, res 114 Roswell  
Johnson Henry [Esther], wks A M & Co, res 708 Brown  
Johnson Miss Ida M, res e s Andrus  
Johnson Miss Ingra, dressmaker, res 114 Roswell  
Johnson James H, driver S B Lafferty, rms D O Weaver  
Johnson James M, bartender C Zimmer, rms 117 N Howard  
Johnson Miss Jennie V, rms 922 E Market  
Johnson John [Caroline], clerk J W Etling, res 112 James  
Johnson John, wks E S Stillwell, res same  
Johnson John [Augusta], wks Robinson Bros Co, res rear 112  
Frank  
Johnson John A [Josephine], tailor, res 230 E Tallmadge ave  
Johnson John D [Eva M], coachman, res 1082 E Market  
Johnson John P, laborer, bds 132 Jewett  
Johnson John T [Martha E], supt B & O R R, gen supt C T & V Ry, res 210 S Union  
Johnson Joseph, asst supt Metropolitan Ins Co, bds 952 S Main  
Johnson Louis [Louisa], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 116 Roswell  
Johnson Louis [Emily S], tailor A D Kinzel, res 341 Carroll  
Johnson Louis [Johanna], wks Werner Co, res 112 Nieman  
Johnson Mrs Louisa (wid Peter), res 603 W Cedar  
Johnson Miss Lydia A, cook D C Hanna, bds same  
Johnson Mrs Martha H, res e s Andrus  
Johnson Miss Mary, wks 308 N College  
Johnson Mrs Mary H (wid Isaac M), res 105 Park  
Johnson Miss Minnie L, stenog Taplin Rice & Co, res 122 Crosby  
Johnson M Davis [Emma], conductor St Ry, res 103 Cleveland  
Johnson Nils [Anna J], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Munson  
Johnson Nils, wks Cultivator Co, bds 149 Bank  
Johnson Olaf [Christine], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 212 N Case  
Johnson Olaf [Matilda], watchman, res 108 Newton  
Johnson Ora S, res e s Andrus  
Johnson Otto [Anna], tailor A D Kinzel, res 196 Crouse  
Johnson Mrs Pauline (wid John), res 191 Upson  
Johnson Payton [Mary A], laborer, res 437 Perkins  
Johnson Miss Pearl, wks Twine Works, bds 179 N Broadway  
Johnson Miss Pearl M, wks Rubber Works, res e s Andrus  
Johnson Peter [Mary], res 114 Roswell  
Johnson Peter [Caroline], laborer, res 191 Upson  
Johnson Peter E, wks J C McNeil Co, res 611 Miami  
Johnson Mrs Philea (wid John E), res 122 Crosby

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S Howard, Second Floor
Johnson Mrs Phillips (wid Robert), res e s Ann
Johnson Robt L, wks Electric L Co, bds 1216 S Main
Johnson Ross W, driver Tanner & Co, res 112 James
Johnson Russell [Amanda] (F & R Johnson), res 412 Washington
Johnson Samuel [Anna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 147 ½ Bank
Johnson Samuel, student, res 114 Lorain
Johnson Samuel, wks Hard Rubber Co, bds 128 N Howard
Johnson Samuel R, res 621 E Mill 2d floor
Johnson Seth T [Ida], musician, res 119 Spalding
Johnson S W [Mary E], root and herb doctor, chronic and
female diseases a specialty, office hours 9 a.m. to 12 m., 2 to 5
and 6 to 8 p.m., office and res 215 S Broadway
Johnson Thomas, wks Hill S P Co, res 208 Johnston
Johnson Thomas T, wks Akers & Harpham, bds 950 E Exchange
Johnson Theodore, student, res 437 Perkins
Johnson Miss Tracie, wks 112 S College
Johnson William J, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 108 Newton
Johnson Winfield S [Lazzie], wks Buchtel, res 133 Maiden Lane
Johnson Adam [Mary M], res Glenwood ave opp Dayton
Johnson Miss Alma L, res 1012 Bowery
Johnson Arthur H [Flora B], printer Capron & Curtice Co, res
131½ Bartges
Johnson Charles [Fanny], tailor 106 E Mill, res 212 N Canal
Johnson Charles N, res 302 S Arlington
Johnson Cornelius [Mary], res 612 E Market
Johnson Edward F [Anna M], stonecutter, res 355 S Main
Johnson Ellsworth G, laborer, res 355 S Main
Johnson John, lawyer, res 302 S Arlington
Johnson John [Lazzie A], foreman Belt Works, res 160 S Maple
Johnson Miss Lois L, res 115 Adolph ave
Johnson Mrs Mary A (wid Josiah), res 1012 Bowery

Johnston Park B, secy The Diamond Rubber Co, res 115
Adolph ave

Johnston S N [Hesper R], with The B F Goodrich Co, res
1002 E Market
Johnston Thomas T, helper Akers & Harpham, res 219 Corley
Johnston Wm E, bkpr Am Marble Co, res 302 S Arlington
Johnstone Miss Margaret, wks 104 Hill
Jones Miss Ada, res 111 Iron
Jones Alfred M, wks Transfer Co, bds 132 Sherman ext
Jones Bert E [Katie B], machinist, res 301 W Cedar
Jones Chas E [Ellen], painter, res 297 Coburn

Jones Charles H [Elizabeth L], real estate, loan broker and
notary public, 347 S Main, up stairs, res same
Jones Christ, laborer, res Ridge

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Jones David L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 130 Jackson
Jones David, wks Goodrich Co, bds 160 W South
Jones Dee [Jennie], horseshoer, res 102 E Center
Jones Don L [Lizzie A], cook, res 109 Barr
Jones Edson L, clerk, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Edwin [Maggie], tailor Breckenridge Bros, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Elmer J [Mary E], printer Capron & C Co, res 314 E Mill
Jones Miss Emma M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones Enoch H [Margaret], res 107 McCoy
Jones Enoch T [Hattie M], laborer, res 413 Ledge
Jones Ernest A (Jones & Musson), res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Jones George W, attorney at law, office room 6 Abbey Block 126 S Main
Jones Miss Grace, student Buchtel, rms 103 Vine
Jones Guilym [Rhoda], wks Rubber Works, res 130 Jackson
Jones Miss Hannah, waitress Buchtel College, bds same
Jones Miss Hattie M, res 107 S Walnut
Jones Ingram W [Jennie E], clerk Brouse & Co, res 515 W State
Jones John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones John, wks Rubber Works, rms 981 S Main
Jones John E [Sophia], wks I Rubber Co, res 109 Dixon Place
Jones John M [Mary], heater Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones John P [Mary A], clerk Dagne Bros & Co, res 347 Carroll
Jones John R [Catharine], wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Iron
Jones Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 128 Jackson
Jones Joseph, wks Barberton, res 107 McCoy
Jones Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones Miss Katharine E, opr Telephone Co, res 109 Dixon Place
Jones Miss Katie, res 111 Iron
Jones Lemuel I [Maggie M], wks Rubber Works, res 151 Woodland
Jones Miss Lizzie H, res 130 Jackson
Jones Miss Minnie M, opr C U Telephone Co, res 203 Vine
Jones Miss Maggie J, wks D Rubber Co, res 130 Jackson
Jones Miss Martha, clerk M Price, res 163 Gale
Jones Miss Martha E, res 163 Gale
Jones Mrs Mary A (wid Art), res 121 ½ Campbell
Jones Miss Mary A, wks D Rubber Works, res 130 Jackson
Jones Miss Mary C, wks 202 E Quarry
Jones Mrs Mary J (wid Moses), res 141 Grant
Jones Mrs Mary L (wid Richard N), res 118 ½ Cuyahoga
Jones Miss Mattie V, stenog Akron Chemical Co, res 203 Vine
Jones & Musson (E A Jones, A M Musson), second-hand goods 142 N Howard
Jones Miss Nellie, res 107 McCoy

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

* * *
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS. * * *
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent, can Suit You in Every Respect

DEmocrat
Building
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Jones & Parker, lumber dealers, general contractors and builders, planing mill 120-124 W State, Tel 428 (See index to ads)
Jones Miss Retta, wks Werner Co, res 124½ Jackson
Jones Richard H [Emma], barber Hotel Buchtel, res 188 N Broadway
Jones Robert J [Margaret], wks 101 S Forge, res same
Jones Rev Royal A [Mattie E], pastor 2d Baptist Church, res 121 Stone
Jones Samuel, res 101 Wood
Jones S Washington, wks Silver Plate Co, bds 101 Wood
Jones Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Iron
Jones Thomas, wks Transfer Co, bds 132 Sherman ext
Jones Thomas [Jane], wks De Haven's brickyard, res 207 Irvin
Jones Thomas, barber 920½ E Market, bds S High
Jones Thomas P [Elizabeth], wks Webster C & L Co, res 128 Jackson
Jones Timothy S [Martha], res 225 S Arlington
Jones Walter L [Lizzie], engineer, res 1277 E Market
Jones Watkin [Ann], baggagemaster C T & V, res 163 Gale
Jones Wesley [Barbara], wks Summit S P Co, res 309 E Vories
Jones William [Leah], laborer, res 203 Vine
Jones William [Anna M], rly hostler, res 244 E Furnace
Jones Wm [Jennie M], wks McNeil B Co, res 147 W South
Jones Wm A, wks Star Laundry, res 130 Jackson
Jones Wm C, wks Webster C & L Co, res 163 Gale
Jones William H, carpenter, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones William M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Wabash ave

Jones W Scott, secy and treas The American Metal Polish Co, bds 630 E Buchtel ave
Jones Zenas C [Sarah K], res 201 Spicer
Jordan Charles [Bertha], wks Cereal Mill, res w s East ave
Jordan Chas A J [Nettie E], blacksmith, res 1082 E Market
Jordan Ferdinand [Augusta], wks Empire Mill, res w s East ave
Jordan Fritz W [Goetheba], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Jordan George W [Sarah A], res 805 E Exchange
Jordan Miss Mabel L, student, res 805 E Exchange
Jordan Miss Maria, bds 102 Brown
Jordan Adolph [Raye], wks Cereal Mill, res 593 W Exchange
Joseph John [Mary], machinist, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joss Miss Amelia, res 1038 Bowery
Joss Charles W [Mary B] (Immel & Joss), res 1038 Bowery
Jost Mrs Frederica [wid John B], res 113 Palmer
Jost Herman G, wks Selle Gear Co, res 113 Palmer
Jost John J [Emma J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Grant
Jost Miss Maggie T, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Palmer

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work. Tel. 710.
Jost Miss Mary M, res 113 Palmer
Joy Mrs Ann (wid Emmanuel), res 300½ Allyn
Joy Ernest J, gardener, res e s S Arlington
Joy Emmanuel, wks J K Williams, bds 300½ Allyn
Joy E Bede, student, res e s S Arlington
Joy Harold E [Jessie F], clerk Goodrich Co, res 125 N Broadway
Joy Herman H, student, res e s S Arlington
Joy Oliver H, shipping clerk D Rubber Co, res e s S Arlington
Joy Rufus J [Sarah], wks Rubber Works, res 313 E Vois
Joynt Hubert B [Mary], papercleaner, res 122 Wolf
Judge Michael [Mary] laborer, res 307 E Thornton
Juliard Mrs Josephine (wid Louis), res 132 Turner
Jussell Geo W [Susie C], wks Belting Works, res 106 Doyle
Jussell George, shoemaker 551 W Market, res 337 W North
Jussell Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 143 Crosby
Just William [Augusta], wks Webster C & L Co, res 502 Kling
Just William jr, wks A M & Co, res 502 Kling
Justice Miss Lottie M, wks 906 E Market

K

Kagy Archer E, wks Thorp & Kile Co, rms 309 E Mill
Kahler Earl, wks Rubber Works, bds 1079 S Main
Kahler Fred H [Ida H], wks Am Cereal Co, res 150 Cuyahoga
Kahler Lorenzo, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 105 Goodrich
Kahn Julius A [Mary W], coachman, res 126 Glenwood ave
Kaiser Charles J [Johanna], wks Burkhardt's, res 917 E Exchange
Kaiser Albert F, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser Miss Augusta A, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser Geo W [Lydia E], clerk C A & C Ry, res 517 W Chestnut
Kallenborn Peter jr [Joanna], res 609 Washington
Kalt Fritz [Anna], laborer, res 167 Sherman
Kammer Henry [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res rear 158 W South
Kammerer Miss Elsie L, dressmaker, bds 926 E Market
Kammel Henry [Paulina], meat market 203 Grant, res same
Kammerer Miss Anna M, res 109 Getz
Kammer Charles, res 109 Getz
Kammer Charles J [Carrie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 109 Getz
Kane Miss Anna M, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Bernard J, res 212, Locust
Kane Bernard J, wks Silver Plate Co, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Miss Bessie, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Mrs Ellen (wid Barney), res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Hugh, wks Rubber Works, res 212 Locust

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS, 134-136 S. Howard, up stairs.
Kane John [Annie], laborer, res 307 McCoy
Kane John J, laborer, res 212 Locust
Kane John M, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Miss Lena B, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Michael [Margaret], wks Buckeye Works, res 212 Locust
Kane Michael H, wks Rubber Works, res 212 Locust
Kane Patrick, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 1020 Bowery
Kane John Andrew, laborer, bds 105 E North
Kannal John C [Ella], wks May & Fieberger, res 115 W York
Kanthar John [Mary], res 122 Ladd
Kantzer John [Mary], co, res 122 Ladd
Kapp John O [Amanda E], bookkeeper, res 155 S Summit
Kapp John O C, clerk Goodrich Hard R Co, res 155 S Summit
Kapp Miss L Maida, res 155 S Summit
Kapp Miss Margaret E, student, res 155 S Summit
Kapp Martin D, student, res 155 S Summit
Kapp M W [Carrie E], physician 126 S Main, res 597 W Market
Karg Engelbert [Tillie], wks Rubber Works, res 165 Sherman
Karl Herman, wks Cereal Mill, res w s East ave
Karl Mrs Wilhelmina (wid August), res w s East ave
Karlson Franklin [Hilda], tailor, res 128 Brown
Kasburg Miss Anna, wks 108 Adolph ave
Kasburg Ferdinand, res 611 Allyn
Kasburg Gustav [Emile], res 702 E Market
Kasburg Julius, res 611 Allyn
Kasburg Louis [Henrietta], res 611 Allyn
Kasburg Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 611 Allyn
Kasburg Otto, res 611 Allyn
Kasch Fred C [Emma M], mgr Kasch Roofing Co, res 315 N College
Kasch Gustav F [Augusta W], real estate 146 S Main, res 123 Bloomfield ave
Kasch Roofing Co The, W H Kasch pres, H P Taylor secy and
Kasch Wm H, pres The Kasch Roofing Co, lettercarrier No 3, res treas, F C Kasch mgr, Viaduct Bldg
Kashner Elmer F [Elizabeth A], barber Windsor, res 116 S High
Kassinger Ernest J, student, res 125 E Exchange
Kassinger Miss Florence, with J D Kassinger, res 125 E Exchange
Kassinger John D, millinery and fancy goods 125 E Exchange
Kassinger John D, student, res same
Kasson Miss Fanny B, res 416 E Market
Kasson Undertaking Co The, H A Kasson pres and gen
mgr, E F Voris secy, Wm Buchtel treas, 416 E Market cor
Summit, Tel 460

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Kasson Harvey A [Lucie B], pres and gen mgr. The Kasson Undertaking Co, office and res 416 E Market, Tel 460
Kastner Andrew J [Mary M], pretzel baker, res 115½ Bartges
Kastner Edward C, wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Chestnut
Kastner Herman, tailor 412½ St Clair, res 212 Wolf
Kastner John P [Katharine], pretzel baker, res 104 E Chestnut
Kastner William F [Margaret], pretzel baker, res 127 Bartges
Katzambis John, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Kaufman Alois, wks Werner Co, bds 215 Bluff
Kaufman Miss Emma, res 601 W Exchange
Kaufman David W [Laura A], salesman Steiner & Co, res Snyder
Kaufman Michael M [Edith G], laborer, res 648 W Market
Kaufman William, groceries, provisions, flour, feed, meats, mens' furnishing goods, notions, wines, liquors etc, 601 W Exchange cor Maple, res same, Tel 37
Kauth Mrs Anna, res 400 S High
Kauth Anthony, wks Rubber Works, res 400 S High
Kauth Arthur H, wks Werner Co, res 303 N Maple
Kauth Henry [Lucy], machinist, res 303 N Maple
Kauth Mrs Lovina A, dealer in fine wines, liquors, beer, ale, porter and cigars 313 N Howard, res same
Kearns Alex [Jane], carpenter, res 158 N Walnut
Kearns Miss Bessie, wks 220 Fir
Kearns James, res 213 Crouse
Kearns James [Anna], pressmen, res 186 Upson
Kearns John, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Miss Kate, wks Werner Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Maggie, dressmaker, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Mrs Margaret (wifl Patrick), res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Mary, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Miss Maud M, res 158 N Walnut
Kearns Michael F [Hannah], brickmason, res 208 Washington
Kearns Patrick, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Patrick, wks Werner Co, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Miss Sarah, wks Werner Co, res 141 Hazel
Keating Mrs Jane, housekeeper 547 W Market
Keck Adam G, clerk Jahant & Weber, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Asa G [Sarah J], foreman stove pattern dept Taplin Rice & Co, res 109 Bates
Keck Charles, wks Merrill & Co, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Geo [Elizabeth], farmer, res e s Aqueduct
Keck George B [Minnie B], mgr Central Union Telephone Co, office 2nd floor Albert Block 144 S Main, res 153 S Broadway
Keck Harry E, dental student, res 109 Bartges
Keck Ira M, res e s Aqueduct

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest.
Nettie N. Leib, 137 S. Main.
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Keck Miss Maggie M, wks 168 Benjamin
Keck Miss Mary, wks 270 W Market
Kee Miss Anna, student, res Summit Home
Keefer Harvey E [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 142 S Howard
Keeler John [Dorinda], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Otto
Keeler Louis H, wks Akron China Co, res 205 Irvin
Keeler Stephen H [Margaret A], wks Hill S P Co, res 205 Irvin
Keeley James C [Mary C], expressman, res 104 Lods
Keeling Mrs Ellen, res s s Steiner ave
Keeling Herbert, wks H A Kepler, res s s Steiner ave
Keenan Miss Alice, stenog M O'Neil & Co, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Emma, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Maggie, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Martin C [Mary], laborer, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Thomas J [Gertrude], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1305 S Broadway

Keenan Wm, bartender T W Naughton, res 109 Cook
Keener Howard T [Sadie M], printer Werner Co, res 113 Day
Keener Robert, engineer, rms 600 S High
Keeney Thomas, painter, bds 582 E Buchtel ave
Kehle Louis, wks J C Ewart Co, bds 171 W South
Kehler Miss Mollie, clerk W U Tel Co, res 121 Hill
Keichline Miss Grace M, student, res 105 S Walnut
Keichline & Maurer (W F Keichline, Ei Maurer), horseshoers 124 N Howard

Keichline W Frank [Ida F](Keichline & Maurer), res 105 S Walnut
Kefi Miss Katharine, teacher, res H C Gale, W Exchange
Keifer Charles F [Susan], painter, res 233 Wooster ave
Keifer C Harry, painter, res 233 Wooster ave
Keifer Edward [Louise C], painter, res 605½ W Exchange
Keifer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 108 Sherman
Keifer Fred jr, clerk First National Bank, res Barberton O
Keifer George N [Mary], res 422 E South
Keifer Henry, wks Werner Co, res 422 E South
Keifer Miss Magdalena, wks Enterprise Co, res 422 E South
Keifer Peter, laborer, res 422 E South
Keifer William [Inez I], wks Empire Works, res 565 W Exchange
Keifer William G, res 422 E South
Keiser Miss Bertha M, res 103 Harter ave
Keiser Mrs Ella V, res 108 Coburn
Keiser Ephraim [Persie], trav salesman, res 103 Harter ave
Keister Brothers (Edward F and Frank), proprs Model Meat Market 215 E Market, Tel 670 (See index to ads)
Keister Edward F [Corrine] (Keister Bros), res 101 Perkins
Keister Frank [Ada I.] (Keister Bros), res 207 Allyn

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Kell Howard, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 157 N Broadway
Kellam Miss E Grace, res 105 Broad
Kellam Jas H [M Louisa], foreman Akron S P Co, res 105 Broad
Keller Charles D [Minnie D], conductor St Ry, res 218 Grant
Keller Rev Charles Edward [Lucy Z], pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, res 114 S Prospect, Tel 250
Keller Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, bds 404 Locust
Keller Edward F, electrician, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Geo J, wks Goodrich Co, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Jacob J [Tillie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 715 E Exchange
Keller John [Dora], laborer, res 106 Spalding
Keller John H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Spalding
Keller Miss Judith A, wks Werner Co, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller J Casper [Harriet], res 176 Cuyahoga
Keller Miss Mabel, res 306 Beaver
Keller Miss Mary, wks 104 N Summit
Keller Miss May L, wks 101 S Forge
Keller Oliver F, clerk A Warner, res 404 Locust
Keller Mrs Sarah E (wid Jacob J), res 535 E Buchtel ave
Keller Mrs Sarah M (wid Henry), res 306 Beaver
Keller Walter L [Gertrude L], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 404 Locust
Keller William E [Frances L], coachman P E Werner, res 155½ S Summit
Keller William C, laborer, res 115 Crouse
Kellerhoff Miss Annie, wks Rubber Works, res 506 Grant
Kellerhoff Fred [Josephine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 Grant
Kellerhoff William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 Grant
Kelley Miss Blanche, student, res 904 S High
Kelley G Frank [Emma], painter, res 605 Spicer
Kelley James J [Mattie], molder, res 130 Bartges
Kelley Joseph W [Henrietta P], buyer B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Crosby
Kellogg Mrs Polly (wid Arza), res Geo Sherbondy
Kelly Miss Agnes B, stenographer, res 107 Crosby
Kelly Miss Annie, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Miss Belle, wks 227 S Union
Kelly Benjamin [Jennie], laborer, res 105 Waelde
Kelly Charles, student, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Charles [Katie], teamster, res 104 W Voris
Kelly Charles B, engineer, bds 206 N Canal
Kelly Charles E, clerk W U Tel Co, res 115 Division
Kelly Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 107 Crosby
Kelly Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Hugh [Bridget], wks Taplin R & Co, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Hugh Jr, wks Wells Fargo & Co, res 413 E Thornton

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD

ABSTRACT CO.
Some People Buy Land Without an Abstract. 218 S. Main St., Tel. 2
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Kelly James [Mata], wks Akron Foundry Co, res 506 E Thornton
Kelly John, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly John, wks McNeil & Co, res 107 Crosby
Kelly John, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly John H, printer, res 115 Division alley
Kelly Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly Miss Margaret A, dressmaker, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Miss Margaret M, dressmaker, res 107 Crosby
Kelly Martin J, printer Capron & Curtice Co, res 131 Wooster
Kelly Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Miss Mary, vegetable cook Hotel Buchtel
Kelly Miss Mary E, wks Awning Works, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly Mrs Nellie (wid Michael), res 115 Division alley
Kemmel Mrs Mary (wid John), res 319 N Forge
Kemp Thomas, supt The Crown Fire Clay Co, res Canal Dover
Kempel Adam [Barbara], shoemaker, res 623 S Broadway
Kempel Miss Amelia M, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Casper L [Mary K] (Kempel & Horst), res 116 Park Place
Kempel Charles A [Louisa M], dealer in groceries, fresh and
salt meats, and dry goods, 334 and 336 Wooster ave cor St Clair, res same, Tel 234
Kempel Charles W [Nellie M] (Whitney & Kempel), res Beck ave
Kempel Miss Clara A, wks Goodrich Co, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Miss Elizabeth A, clerk Dague Bros, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel George A [Laura A] (George A Kempel & Co), res 533 W Market
Kempel George A & Co, wholesale and retail iron, steel and
carriage hardware 206 and 208 S Main and 213 and 215 S Howard, Tel 151 (See index to ads)
Kempel & Horst (C L Kempel, J R Horst), meat market 190
S Howard, Tel 247 and 1070 S Main

KEMPPEL & HORST,

Butchers and Packers,

DEALERS IN
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, SAUSAGE, LARD, Etc.
Telephone 247.

190 S Howard and 1070 S Main Streets.
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Kempel George M, upholsterer and furniture dealer 149 and 151 S Main, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Henry A [Anna], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 717 S Main
Kempel Miss Ida C, clerk Dague Bros, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel John [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 409 Cross
Kempel John A [Rosa], grocer 1063 S Main, res same
Kempel Joseph [Julia H], policeman, res 215 May
Kempel Joseph jr, clerk C Hunt, res 215 May
Kempel Miss Mary C, res 112 N Maple
Kempfer J F, publisher, rms 540 E Buchtel ave
Kemppel Conrad, wks Barberton, res 105 Camp
Kemppel Ernst, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Camp
Kemppel G Fred [Susan], carpenter, res 5 S Maple
Kendall Austin K, wks Werner Co, res 238 Yale
Kendall Miss Elizabeth L, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Fred, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Harry W [Lizzie], cooper, res 205 W Chestnut
Kendall Joseph, trustee Akron City Infirmary, office room 2
Arcade Block, Tel 522, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Miss Onia B, wks Werner Co, res 238 Yale
Kendall Miss Ruth M, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Mrs Susan [wid Jacob], res 238 Yale
Kendall Wm A, plasterer, res 238 Yale
Kender Eli [Mary J], peddler, res 258 Carroll
Kender Miss Flora M, res 258 Carroll
Kendig Carl, salesman Werner Co, res 111 Arch
Kendig Daniel W [Franl E], insurance agent, res 111 Arch
Kendig Miss Katherine, res 111 Arch
Kendig Lee C, with Akron Iron Co, res 111 Arch
Kendig Jacob O, barber Mrs M Yeomans, bds 1139 E Market
Kennou Miss Addie, wks 117 N Broadway
Kennon Miss Sadie, wks 125 N Union
Keniston Mrs Henrietta S, dressmaker, res 212 S Broadway
Kennedy Miss Ada M, wks Akron China Co, res 235 Johnston
Kennedy Alexander [Barbara], stonecutter, res 408 Sumner
Kennedy Edwin [Clara N], wks Rubber Works, res 120 ½ S Main
Kennedy Miss Helen F, res e s East ave
Kennedy Jas P [Flora R], driver Adams Exp Co, res 116 Jackson
Kennedy Mrs Lizzie M, res 235 Johnston
Kennedy Martin [Minnie] wks Iron Co, res 305 E Thornton
Kennedy Miss Mary, domestic Buchtel College, bds same
Kennedy Michael, laborer, bds 610 S Broadway
Kennedy William H [Millie C], practical stone toolmaker and dresser, horseshoer and general blacksmith 307 S Main, res 219 N Union
Kennedy Samuel A [Henrietta B], foreman job dept Cuyahoga Pub Co, res Aberdeen North Hill
Kenner Miss Mabel, student Buchtel College, bds same
Kent Chas E [Mildred G], wks Rubber Works, res 102 Schell ave
Kent George F, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent George W, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Miss Louisa F, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Miss Mary E, student Buchtel, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Kent Reuben F [Hattie], wks Hill S P Co, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Russell H [Melissa B] secy and treas Akron Stoneware Co and pres The Akron Pottery Co, office 117 Bank, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Kenworthy Miss Martha, res 127 James
Kenworthy Mrs Mary (wid Henry B), res 127 James
Kenworthy William H [Cornelia], solicitor, res 127½ James
Kenyon Charles T, jeweler, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Mrs Evelyn, wks F Boder, res N Case ave ext
Kenyon Miss Jennie F, teacher, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Miss Theo, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 207 S Union
Kepler Arthur, wks Buckeye Works, res s s S Main
Kepler Cyrus [Amanda], laborer, res s s S Main
Kepler Hiram A [Malinda C], laundry 208 N Main, res same
Kepler Irvin, wks Rubber Works, rms 975 S Main
Kepler Jacob, wks Rubber Works, rms 1000 S Main
Kepler Marion C, foreman Rubber Works, rms 975 S Main
Kepner Edward, wks Geo Billow, res 128 Coburn
Kepner Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Coburn
Kepner Geo A [Addie], carpenter, res 405 W Thornton
Kepner John A [Macy E], wks Rubber Works, res 1050 Bowery
Kepner Miss M Mabel, wks Rubber Works, res 1050 Bowery
Kepner William [Barbara], carpenter, res 128 Coburn
Kern George W [M Emma], flagman, res 207 Water
Kern Harry L, machinist, res 207 Water
Kern Joseph, engineer, res 207 Water
Kern W Frank, painter, bds 121 Mills ave
Kernaghan Miss Fannie V, wks Cereal Mill, res 611 W Cedar
Kernaghan Mrs Jane (wid Joseph B), res 611 W Cedar
Kernan Miss Agnes, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Miss Annie M, dressmaker, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Miss Bessie, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Edward, wks J C McNeil Co, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Esther, wks D Rubber Works, res 417 E Voris
Kernan James, res 209 E Voris
Kernan John, wks Beacon, res 209 E Voris
Kernan John W, wks Barberton, res 417 E Voris

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
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Kernan Miss Lizzie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward), res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Nellie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Miss Polly, wks Rubber Works, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Theresa, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Thomas, wks J C McNeil Co, res 209 E Voris
Kernohan Chauncey H., night clerk Hotel Buchtel
Kerns Miss Addie M, res 192 Upson
Kerns Mrs Anna (wid John), res 115 Norton
Kerns Frank R, res 192 Upson
Kerns Miss Gertrude, student, res 115 Norton
Kerns James [Ella A], engineer, res 192 Upson
Kerns James K, engineer, res 192 Upson
Kerns Rev John W [Villa E], pastor Broad St Disciple Church, res 227 N Arlington
Kerns Miss Kate, 2d cook The Windsor Hotel
Kerns Walter R, res 192 Upson
Kerr Miss Bessie E, res 120 N Union
Kerr James S [Catharine], wks Werner Co, res n s E Miller ave
Kerr John M [Emma], painter, res n s E Miller ave
Kerr Wm A [M Ella], driver Wells Fargo & Co, res 318 S College
Kershaw Arthur R [Jennie B], wks Iron Co, res 406 Sherman
Kershaw Mrs Emma (wid James), res 406 Sherman
Kerver Benj [Jennie], laborer, res 105 Waele
Kerwin Mrs Mary, res 313 N Howard

Kesler David W [Carrie A], propr The Pacific Restaurant 118 N Howard, Tel 560, res 110 S Valley (See index to ads)
Kesler Clarence P, with J S Kesler, res 209 Locust
Kesler John S, propr Arcade Restaurant 102 E Mill, res 209 Locust

Kesler Miss Metta, milliner I J Frank, res 211½ Buckeye
Kesler Sidney [Ellen I.], res 211½ Buckeye
Kessler Gottlieb [Bertha], saloon 521 N Howard, res same
Kestner Miss Mary, wks 100 Rosedale Place
Ketchum F A, agent, obs Clarendon Hotel
Ketterer George, machinist, res 1000 Bowery
Ketterer Mrs Mary A, res 1000 Bowery
Ketterer Miss Millie, agent, res 1000 Bowery
Ketterer Miss Minnie, clerk M Klink, res 920 Bowery
Ketrick John [Rena], conductor Erie Ry, res 111 Grant
Kettring Charles E, motorman, res 120 W Crosier
Kettring Miss Clara J, dressmaker, res 120 W Crosier
Kettring Miss Mary R, res 120 W Crosier
Keys Charles [Julia A], wks Linolcum Works, res 313 E Voris

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING 134-136 S. Howard.
Keys Robert J [Lydia L], wks Linoleum Works, res 415 Grant
Keyser Miss A Delia, wks 537 W Market
Keyser Miss Maud, wks 404 Bartges
Kidill Millard F [Nancy], laborer, res 109 Cross
Kidder Miss Ada M, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Portage
Kidder Mrs Frances E (wid Reese L), res 110 Portage
Kidder Fred D [Mary A], contractor, res 106 Jackson
Kidder Jacob E, tinner, res 110 Portage
Kidder John L, res 978 S Main
Kidder Mrs Magdalena D (wid Geo O), res 978 S Main
Kidder Thos W [Lizzie], milk dealer, res 157 Benjamin
Kidder Miss Vernie J, milliner, res 110 Portage
Kidney William [Eliza A], carpenter, res 209 Coburn
Kidwell David P [Mary B], agent, res 1188 S Broadway
Kiefer Miss Clara, wks 636 W Market
Kiefer George F [Amelia], wks D Rubber Works, res 407 Bell
Kiefer Jacob [Lousia], res 303 Sherman
Kiefer Miss Lida, wks 254 N Main
Kiehl Miss Ida, wks 202 Silver
Kieser Frank M, foreman Cuyahoga Pub Co, bds 127 Bluff
Kleve Miss Lucia, teacher High School, rms 704 E Market
Kile Mrs Jennie, res 422 W Center
Kile Miss Sadie G, res 115 S Balch
**Kile Salem [Carrie L]**, pres The Thorp & Kile Co, res 115 S Balch
Kile Wm L [Elizabeth F], with Thorp & Kile Co, res 115 N Forge
Kilgore John A [Helen V], carpenter, res 104 Ann
Kilgore Miss Lizzie M, res 104 Ann
Killian Horace K [Ida B], produce dealer, res 123 Hall
Killigrew Mrs Catharine (wid Edward), res 536 W Exchange
Killinger Chas E [Clara A], with E H Killinger, res 105 Goodrich
**Killinger Emmanuel H [Amanda A]**, dealer in fine groceries, provisions, choice teas, coffees, spices etc, 602 S Main, res 107 Goodrich
Killinger Harvey C [Mary E], grocer 512 E South, res same
Killinger Hiram E [Sarah E], wks Rubber Works, res 717 Sumner
Killinger Marvin W, wks H Henry, res 717 Sumner
Kilmer Emmanuel B [Dora A], carpenter, res 213 S Broadway
Kilmer Milton [Lizzie], clerk J Christy's Sons, res 117 St Clair
Kilmer Wm A [E Jennie], photographer Snook, res 126 Coburn
Kimball Charles C, clerk A & C T R Co, res 112 S Summit
Kimberk Elisha C [Eliza B], fruits 208 W Market, res 208 N Canal
Kimberk John P [Helen B], brakeman, res 610 S Broadway
Kimberk William D, driver Am Express Co, res 208 N Canal

**The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries. 337 and 350 S. Main.**
Kimmel Caspar [Minnie], baker F Kuhlke, res 143 Grant
Kimmel John [Minnie], foreman Renners Brewery, res 319 N Forge
Kimmel Linda, wks Rubber Works, bds 603 N Howard
Kimmel Mrs Mary, res 319 N Forge
Kimpflin Albert J, wks Werner Co, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin August [Caroline], merchant tailor 608½ S Main, res 172 Wooster ave

AUGUST KIMPFLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Fine Work a Specialty  A Large Variety of Samples to Select from Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

608½ South Main Street.

Kimpflin Mrs Beatrice (wid Joseph), res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Miss Celia M, stenog Musser & Kohler, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Miss Della A, stenog May & Pieberger, res 172 Wooster
Kimpflin Miss Eva G, res 411 E Center
Kimpflin Miss Frances D, res 411 E Center
Kimpflin Geo [Eva], saloon 413 E Center, res 411 same
Kimpflin Miss Helen M, clerk, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Joseph B, pressman E Myers, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Louis F, wks Rubber Works, res 172 Wooster ave
Kincad Mert F, switchman C A & C Yds, bds B J Fries
Kincad Will S [Margaret M], jeweler J P Hale, res 417 W Center
Kindig David O [Jennie A], grocer 598 W Exchange, res same
Kindig Henry O, driver G M Kempel, res 107 Bell
Kindler John J [Amelia E], wks Robinson Bros, res 109 Perkins
King Allen F [Ida M], foreman Polish Co, res w s S Main
King Miss Anna M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 110 S Walnut
King Miss Annie, res 320 E Thornton
King David L [Bettie W], res 306 Park
King Edward S, salesman B Dreher's Sons Co, res 110 S Walnut
King Miss E May, res w s S Main
King Mrs Frances L (wid John), res 202 N Maple
King Frank R [Ellen J], farmer, res w s S Main
King Geo J [Nancy A], res Copley twp
King Miss Grace, wks Smith Bros, res 320 E Thornton
King Harry J, with Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 131 S Maple
King Harmon J [Kate], wks Bending Works, res 109 Buchtel ave
King Mrs Hattie B, res 203 N Forge

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT,  S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGLISTS.
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195 S HOWARD STREET
King John [Louisa], policeman, res 320 E Thornton
King Marion E, res w s S Main
King Mrs Martha A (wid Hiram V), res 131 S Maple
King Mrs Mary A, res 301 N College
King Mrs Mary A (wid John F), res 107 Bartges
King Michael, fireman, bds 225 Wabash ave
King Miss Nellie, res 320 E Thornton
King Miss Nina B, clerk Foster Bros, res 517 E Exchange
King Robert [Maggie M], news agent, res 206 W Buchtel ave
King Robt P [Lydia A], shmkr Shumaker & Co, res 110 S Walnut
King Miss Susie H, clerk Werner Co, res 306 Park
King Miss Velma G, res 131 S Maple
Kingrey Mrs Sarah, wks 409 Perkins
Kingrey W Edward [Sarah E], hostler J A Kohler, bds same
Kingsburg Alfred T [Viola M], mgr furniture dept M O'Neil & Co, res 120 S College
Kingsburg Mrs Sally J (wid Phineas), res 1104 S Main
Kinton Miss Addie R, wks Goodrich Co, bds 507 W Thornton
Kinley Miss Lizzie, student Buchtel College, bds 1105 S High
Kunnev Birney S, wks 305 S High, res same
Kinney Miss Margaret, wks 708 N Howard
Kinney Miss Mattie, wks 404 S High
Kinsey John, res 131 N Forge
Kintz Elias [Saloma], wks E S Kintz, res 308 Wooster ave
Kintz Ellsworth, carpenter, bds '983 S Main
Kintz Ervin S (Kintz & Kittinger), news dealer, confectionery, ice cream, cigars, tobacco etc., 106 ½ S Main, res 308 Wooster ave
Kintz Harrison [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 304 W Cedar
Kintz Miss Helen M, res 421 S Forge
Kintz John [Flora], wks A M & Co, res s w cor Cole ave and Getz
Kintz John P, expressman, res 406 Wooster ave
Kintz & Kittinger (E S Kintz, F Kittinger), designing, engraving and electrotyping 252 W Market (See card 2d page 1st front fly leaf)
Kintz Oliver P [Hattie E], ry fireman, res 117 Wooster ave
Kinzel Albert D [Emma F], merchant tailor 149 S Howard, res 527 W Market
Kinzel Carl D, plumber C M Ginther, res 527 W Market
Kinzel Miss Gusie H, student, res 527 W Market
Kinzel Oscar F, cutter A D Kinzel, res 527 W Market
Kiplinger Calvin H [Katle], wks Star Drill Co, res 204 Harvard
Kiplinger Nathaniel J [Lou], wks Varnish Co, res 113 Aetna
Kipp Henry [Sarah], wks Drill Works, res 102 Warner
Kirby (See Curby)
Kirk Alex S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Miss Daisy S, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Frank [Grace M], wks Bending Works, res 246 E Tallmadge
Kirk Miss Grace G, cashier G Simon, res 556 W Market
Kirk Harry, res 556 W Market
Kirk Jas [Charlotte D], head miller Stone Mills, res 106 S Maple
Kirk James jr, student, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Miss Mabel A, clerk The Foltz Co, res 556 W Market
Kirk Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 556 W Market
Kirk Miller S [Melk B], prin N Hill School, res 704 N Howard
Kirk Seth [Camille E], foreman D Rubber Co, res w s Second
Kirk Wm A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 556 W Market
Kirkendall Isaiah [May W], wks Transfer Co, res 526 S Main
Kirkwood Club Co The, J Memmer pres, A T Holt vice pres, C E
Howland sey, J Ed Good treas, 111 Kirkwood
Kirk Martin J [Matilda C], millwright, res 710 E Exchange
Kirk Miss Mary, bkpr G A Kempel & Co, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Oscar C [Mary K] (Bailey & Kirk), res 237 Carroll
Kirk U Grant, draftsman Bailey & Kirk, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Walter F, bkpr Kraus & Oberlin, res 706 E Exchange
Kirstahler George J, wks Ewart Co, res 183 W South
Kirstahler G Joseph [Anna M], carpenter, res 183 W South
Kirstahler Miss Katie S, wks Enterprise Co, res 183 W South
Kirstahler Miss Rose A, res 183 W South
Kirwin Fred, asst bkpr A & C F R T Co, res N Howard ext
Kisch Alexander [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 521 S Main
Kissinger Almer, driver F Kuhlke, bds 119 E Exchange
Kissinger Charles [Kizzie], wks Akron Foundry Co, res 729 Sumner
Kittelberger Wm C [Emma F], leather and findings, saddlery, hardware, hides, pelts etc, 114 S Main, res 405 Crosby
Kittinger Abraham S [Leah], carpenter, res 125 Kirkwood
Kittinger Charles E, electrician Carl & LaVigne, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Frank (Kintz & Kittinger), res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Isaac [Caroline C], wks Buckeye, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Miss Leah, wks 225 S Union
Kittinger Levi, student, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Levi, retired, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Miss Mary J, wks 105 Holloway
Kittinger Marion E [Minerva E], foreman Rubber Works, res 309 N College
Kittinger Wm D [Lucy], lettercarrier No 18, res 114 W South
Klages Henry [Marie], pres and gen mgr The Klages Coal and Ice Co, res 213 Adolph ave
Klappstein Mrs Amelia M [wid Fred], res 615 Allyn

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods
134-136 South Howard Street.
Klages Coal and Ice Co The, Henry Klages pres and gen mgr, Aug Blessman secy and treas, office n e cor E Mill and Prospect, Tel 19, branch office cor N Howard and Ridge, Tel 554 ice plant, Tel 594 (See card front cover) Klay John, wks Summit S P Co, bds 303 E Vons

**Kleenit Manufacturing Co The, H B Mills vice pres and supt, H C Scarles secy and treas, sole mfrs of Kleenit, office and works Sweitzer ave on C A & C Belt Line Switch**

Kleckner & Benner (J M Kleckner, H A Benner), grocers 714 Bowery

Kleckner Charles L, wks Rubber Works, res 822 W Thornton

Kleckner Joseph [Anna C] (Kleckner & Benner), res 822 W Thornton

Klein Adam M [Emma] (Klein Bros), res 103 Nickel

Klein Bros (Adam and John), meat market 552 W Market

Klein Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Pearl

Klein Conrad N [Rebecca], foreman C T & V Depot, res 140 Bare

Klein David [Clara B], rabbi Hebrew Cong, res 403 Perkins

Klein Miss Dora S, wks 204 Torrey

Klein Edward, clerk Ike Reder & Co, res 111 S Valley

Klein Emil, wks Rubber Works, res 108 E Thornton

Klein Miss Etta C, res 140 Bare

Klein Fred, bds 213 Bluff

Klein Miss F May, res 140 Bare

Klein George C [Amelia M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Pearl

Klein Henry A, clerk Byrider Bros, bds 227 May

Klein John [Minnie] (Klein Bros), res 552 W Market

Klein John G [Grace], painter, res 108 E Thornton

Klein Leonard [Mary], stonemason, res 824 W Thornton

Klein Miss Lizzie C, wks Rubber Works, res 140 Bare

Klein Louis A, bookkeeper, bds 227 May

Klein Miss Minnie, student, res 103 Siess

Klein Miss Rose, res 550 W Market

Klein Miss Sophia R, wks Rubber Works, res 140 Bare

Klein William, wks A Whitestine, res same

Klein Wm L [Harriet B], trav salesman, res 110 Hazel

Kleiner Mrs Barbara (wid Rudolph), res 140 Portage

Kleiner Rudolph, res 140 Portage

Kleiner Samuel, laborer, res 140 Portage

Kleiner Miss Louisa, wks 530 W Market

Kleenhen/ Adam, bartender C J Maurer, rms 108 S Main

Kleenhen/ Miss Amelia K, dressmaker, res 107 Tarbell

Kleenhen/ Jos [Kunigunda], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Tarbell

Kleenhen/ Jos E, printer Capron & Curtice Co, res 107 Tarbell

Kleenhen/ Miss Maria L, wks Enterprise, res 107 Tarbell

**HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS, • • • HOSE AND SHOES • • • The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Kleinhenz Miss Theresa J, wks Enterprise, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinheinz William [Louisa], wks Twine Works, res 601 Euclid
Kleinwechter Miss Clara A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 312 N Forge
Kleinwechter Emmanuel [Paulina M T], wks Am Cereal Co, res 312 N Forge
Kléntz Fred C [Dora M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Kléntz Fred H, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Zeller alley
Kléntz Miss Lena M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Kléntz Miss Minnie S, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Klepstein Louis, res 1064 S Main
Klepstein Louis Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 1064 S Main
Kline Adam, res 161 Benjamin
Kline Addison [Agnes], wks Stoneware Co, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Andrew [Barbara], wks Brewster Coal Co, res 100 Orleans
Kline Arthur W, wks Akron Mch Co, res 112 Cleveland
Kline Benj F, teamster, bds 121 Yale
Kline Brothers (Clint W and Oliver J), dealers in groceries, provisions etc, 519 and 521 E Exchange, Tel 340
Kline Mrs Caroline [w/rd Martin], res 1120 E Market
Kline Charles A [Lizzie E], wks A M & Co, res 423 E Buchtel
Kline Clint W [Minnie E] (Kline Bros), res 665 E Exchange
Kline David [Etta L], machinist, res 217 Coburn
Kline Miss Emma, res Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Kline Frank C [Emma R], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 135 Pearl
Kline Frank J [Hattie R], barber J Peter, res 300 W Center
Kline Fred [Henrietta], teamster, res 108 Bare
Kline Fred H [Lizzie B], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 N Allyn
Kline George J [Anna M], stonemason, res 161 Benjamin
Kline Hamlin, laborer, res 503 Water
Kline Harry, clerk, res 115 S Maple
Kline Henry L, machinist, res 111 Washington
Kline Herman, clerk Blue Front, res 115 S Maple
Kline Miss Ida L, res 349 Carroll
Kline Irvin J [Anna E], expressman, res 246 Tallmadge
Kline James [Margaret], teamster, res Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Kline John, carpenter, res 349 Carroll
Kline John Jr, wks E H Merrill Co, res 349 Carroll
Kline John F [Clara M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 1/2 Hopp
Kline John W, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 100 Orleans ave
Kline Miss Lena (w/rd George W), res 111 Washington
Kline Lewis A, clerk Akron Grocery Co, bds 227 May
Kline Lewis L, shoemaker 421 E Buchtel ave, res 349 Carroll
Kline Miss Lillie A, wks Werner Co, res 135 Pearl
Kline Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Kline Miss Lottie, res 112 Cleveland

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Knapp Charles [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, bds 110 Campbell
Knapp Charles F J, supt The Selle Gear Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Edward [Mary E], horsetrainer, res 162 Woodland
Knapp Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1998 S Main
Knapp Frank J [Catharine], potter, res 111 N Summit
Knapp Harry A [Justina L], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 140 N Forge
Knapp John [Mary], laborer, res 107 Prune
Knapp John [Margaret], molder, res 1098 S Main
Knapp John C, molder, res 1098 S Main
Knapp John G [Maggie], tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 413 Grant
Knapp Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 625 S Main
Knapp Joseph [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Sherman
Knapp Louis L [Katie E], wks May & Fiebeger, res 114 S Balch
Knapp Miss Louisa M, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Mamie C, embroiderer, res 417 E Center
Knapp Michael [Catharine M], blacksmith, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Martha M, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Rose, wks Cereal Mill, res 1098 S Main
Knapp Miss Sadie, wks Akron China Co, res 107 Prune
Knapp William, wks Akron China Co, res 107 Prune
Kneal Mrs Caroline (wid Daniel), res 121 Jackson
Kneal Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 121 Jackson
Knecht Christ [Rosa], saloon 136 Washington, res same
Knecht Clinton H [Jennie] (Grove & Knecht), res Wooster ave Sherbondy Hill
Knecht Mrs C H, real estate and loans, office 110 S Howard, Tel. 516, res Wooster ave Sherbondy Hill

MRS. C. H. KNECHT,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

HOUSES FOR RENT. RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, 110 S. Howard St. Tel. 516.

Knecht Miss Cora, res 212. Spicer
Knecht George, wks 636 W Market
Knecht John [Mary E], carpenter res 112 Wabash ave
Knecht Joseph [Sylvia G], wks Werner Co, res 418½ E Center
Knecht Peter F [Ida E], teamster, res 304 Spicer
Kneifel John O [Mary B], supt Fountain Park, res same

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can Easily be Found at 131 and 130 South Howard St.
Kneil Mrs Ada, res 213 N Canal
Kneil Daniel, wks Ewart Co, res 187 W South
Kneil Henry [Flora E], molder, res 187 W South
Kneil Robert [Maggie], wks Goodrich Co, res s s W Miller ave
Kneil Wm [Mary A], wks Paper Mill, res 511 Bell
Knerr Walter P [Lilian E], clerk A S Schultz, res 433 E Center
Knight Chas M [May A], teacher Buchtel College, res 219 S Union
Knight Lee R [Alice H], prin Kent School, res 210 Kent
Knoller Louis A [Minnie S], clerk A Polsky, res 112 Beck ave
Knorr August [Mary], wks Summit S P Co, res n s E Crosier
Knorr Miss Mary, res n s E Crosier
Knott Chas H [Nannie], foreman Werner Co, res 108 N Union
Knowles Herbert B, correspondent Goodrich Hard Rubber Co and mgr The Burt Mfg Co, rms 209 S Union
Knowles Miss Mary E, nurse, res 105 Vine
Knowles Wm R, operator C T & V, bds 519 W Market
Knowlton Frank W [Letitia E], dentist 217 E Market, Tel 744, res 119 S High
Knowlton Mrs Lucy A (wid Dr John A), res 119 S High
Knox Andrew J [America], res n e cor Sterling and Steiner aves
Knox Earl, wks A M & Co, res n e cor Sterling and Steiner aves
Knox Edmund C, law student; res n e cor Sterling and Steiner
Knox George M [Nellie O], draftsman, res 206 S College
Knox Harry D, res n e cor Sterling and Steiner aves
Knox J William, res n e cor Sterling-and Steiner aves
Knox Mrs Maria M, clerk, res 961 S Main
Kobek John, bds 105 E North
Koch Charles A [Margaret M], clerk G F Kratz, res 1001 W Thornton
Koch Chris [Mary], sample room and restaurant, fine wines and liquors 107 W Market, Tel 445, res Fairlawn
Koch Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Fréd, wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Jacob [Lizzie J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Johnston
**Koch Jacob** [Ella D] (J Koch & Co), res 110 Adolph ave
Koch John, wks Werner Co, res 112 Codding
Koch John [Barbara], wks Taplin R & Co, res 112 Codding
Koch John G [Catharine E], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 115 Lorain
**Koch J & Co** (Jacob Koch, Louis Loeb), merchant tailors, clothiers, hatters and furnisheens, 123-127 S Howard, Tel 205
Koch Miss Lizzae C, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 148 S Summit
Koch Philip J, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Codding
**Kochersperger D H**, vice pres The Werner Co, res Chicago Ill

You Press the Button the “Quad” Does the Rest. For Sale by **The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Kocker Joseph A [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Bartges
Koeberle Mrs Catharine (wid John B), res 110 Wooster ave
Koeberle Joseph F [Lena M], saloon 212 Sherman, res same
Koebsel Gustav [Albertina C], engineer, res 191 Lodg
Koehl Miss Barbara M, wks D Rubber Works, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Jacob, clerk M Louer, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Joseph [Anna], carpenter, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Matthew, wks A W & Mfg Co, res 503 W Exchange
Koehler Adolph [Lena], butcher F J Laub, res 207 Grant
Koehler George [Annie], wks Iron Co, res 918 E Exchange
Koehler Herman [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 605 Cross
Koehler Mrs Minnie (wid Herman), res 200 Washington
Koehler Paul, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Grant
Koehn August F [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehn Miss Ludith, wks Am Cereal Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Gustave, wks Am M and T Mfg Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Herman [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Miss Louisa A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehnle William [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res Peckham
Koercher Gust A [Phoebe A], wks W C & L Co, res 618 N Howard
Koenig Herman L, wks Buckeye Works, bds 430 E Center
Koerber Miss Caroline A, wks Drill Works, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Miss Flora E, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Jacob [Sarah J], quarryman, res 1205 S Main

Koerber John [Anna M] dealer in beer, ale, porter, wines, liquors and cigars, 1210 S Main, res 1212 same
Koerber Joseph laborer, bds 611 S Main
Koerber Miss Louisa A, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Kolb

Koerschner Fred E [Josephin], imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars and tobacco, 420 E South, res same

Kohler Albert A [Alice C], physician and surgeon, office rooms 18 and 19 Doyle Block 214 S Main, office hours 10 to 11 30 am and 3 to 4 30 pm, res 1083 S Main, Tel 393

Kohler George C [Musser & Kohler], res 801 E Market
Kohler Hon Jacob A [Fanny A], judge Court of Common Pleas, pres People's Saving Bank, res 801 E Market

Kohler James L, dealer in groceries, provisions, flour, feed, baled hay, straw etc., 1097 S Main, res same
Kohler John, wks Rubber Works, bds 201 Washington
Kohler Mrs Mary R (wid Ferdinand), res 504 Washington
Kohler Mrs Sarah A (wid Andrew), res 1097 S Main

Kohler Stephen H [Linda P], secy The Imperial Varnish Co, res 637½ W Market

Kohn Max E [Stella V], manager Taylors 155 and 157 S Howard Arcade Block, Tel 119, bds 111 N Summit

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohr Mrs Mary (wid Charles)</td>
<td>res 119 Berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Mrs Frances P</td>
<td>wks 306 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Frank J [Margaret]</td>
<td>res 141 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Fred, pressfeeder E Myers</td>
<td>res 529½ W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb John C [Agnes M]</td>
<td>res 125 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb John L</td>
<td>res 529½ W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Joseph [Anna]</td>
<td>res 204 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Mrs Leah (wid John)</td>
<td>res 531 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Mrs Margaret (wid Clemens J)</td>
<td>res 124 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Miss Nellie A, clerk Durr &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 125 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Mrs Susie (wid John W)</td>
<td>res 529½ W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbe Carl F [Jennie], teacher Buchtel College</td>
<td>res 527 E Buchtel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbe Engraving Co, Karl H Kolbe mgr 225 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbe Henry [Johanna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 402 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbe Karl H, mgr Kolbe Engraving Co, res 527 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbe Park. R, student Buchtel, res 527 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolla John P [Caroline], wks A M &amp; Co, res 156 Nash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolmar Ernest, inner Pfeife &amp; Shaefler, res 143 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolmar Fred W [Sophia] stonemason, res 143 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolmar Miss Helen, wks Cereal Mill, res 143 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolmar Theodore, molder, res 143 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodzieczak Adam, laborer, bds 102 E North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolp Miss Carrie M, student, res 209 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolp Miss Grace H, student res 209 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolp John A [Matilda ], wks Buckeye Works, res 209 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Alexander [Frederica M], res 201 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Miss Bertha L, res 201 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Charles A [Mary S], ry engineer, res 217 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Mrs C Christina (wid Joseph), res 506 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Gustav A, wks Elec Light Co, res 201 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Miss Ida L, dressmaker, res 201 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Lawrence, wks Rubber Works res 201 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 506 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Conrad

Kontulis James, clerk N B Lorantos, bds 160 S Howard
Koonce Thaddeus B [Grace M] wks Rubber Works, res 203 Bell
Koons Alfred F, foreman foundry Webster C & L Machine Co, res 111 Crosby
Koons Frank [Ida M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 145 W Croster
Koons George, laborer, bds 104 Howe
Koontz Alchta A [Marietta], wks Rubber Works, res 98 Steese
Koontz Miss Jennie, rms 151½ S Summit
Koontz John A [Clara A], miller, res 305 Kent
Koontz Marvin, wks Rubber Works, bds 512 E South
Koontz Otis C, clerk A B Conrad, res 125 S Maple

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
KOONTZ WILSON, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 512 E South
KOPAC ANDREW [JADWIGA], laborer, res 105 E North
KOPF GOTTIEB, wks City Hospital
KOPLIN MISS ANNIE, wks Werner Co, res 106½ Mills Ave
KOPLIN ARTHUR A [CARRIE E], carpenter, res 1042 Bowery
KOPLIN MISS BESSIE, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN DAVID [MARY A], res 234 S Arlington
KOPLIN ED, candy mfr Geo H Alling, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN ELIAS [FELICIA], carpenter, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN ELMER D [MINNIE A], shoemaker 140 W Exchange, res 202
W State
KOPLIN FRANK L [DELLA J], res 127 Kirkwood
KOPLIN GEORGE E [NELLE L], accountant The Akron Cereal Co, res 234 S Arlington
KOPLIN GEORGE E, student, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN HENRY H [LOUISA C] (cooper J LAPP), res 714 S Main
KOPLIN JACOB [LILLIE I.], clerk J Koch & Co, res 108 Fay
KOPLIN JACOB [BESSIE], wks Werner Co, res 106½ Mills Ave
KOPLIN JOE C [JULIA J], carpenter, res 517 W State
KOPLIN LEBBEUS A, wks A M & Co, res 714 S Main
KOPLIN LEONARD A [CARRIE M], wks Paper Mill, res 513 W State
KOPLIN LEWIS D [BLANCHE E], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 117 St Clair
KOPLIN LOUIS, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 127 Fountain
KOPLIN LOUIS E, clerk, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN MRS MARY E [WID G HERBERT], res 517 W State
KOPLIN MISS MAY, clerk Taylor's, res 120½ Brown
KOPLIN MISS M CLARE, res 176 S Maple
KOPLIN ORA P [ELIZABETH], machinist, res 176 S Maple
KOPLIN REUBEN D [KEZIA S], carpenter, res 111 Poplar
KOPLIN ROBERT H [FRANCES M], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Crouse
KOPLIN STANLEY S, wks Wm Thompson, res 202 W State
KOPLIN MISS ULA M, clerk Thos Phillips Co, res 714 S Main
KOPLIN WM E, wks Werner Works, res 176 S Maple
KOPLIN ALBERT [AUGUSTINA], res 144 Charles
KOPLIN WM J [J AMELIA B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Belmont
KOSER GEORGE, wks Baker McM Co, bds 109 Bowery
KRAGER AUGUST, wks Werner Co, bds 107 Kling
KRAGER CHARLES G [MARY A], clerk J Benker, res 107 Kling
KRAGER MISS HANNAH M, wks 130 S Maple
KRAGER HENRY A [SUSIE M], clerk Werner Co, res 710 N Howard
KRAGER MRS E CATHERINE (WID CHARLES L), res 115 Jackson
KRAGER GEORGE R [ANN A M], wks Rubber Works, res 124½ Jackson
KRAGER HENRY W [ELLA], wks Rubber Works, res 115 Jackson
KRAGER JOHN C [CARRIE M], wks Rubber Works, res 845 Bowery

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
Kraus Peter [Theresa], Taplin R & Co, res 227 Brown
Kraus Mrs Theresa (wid Daniel), res 237 E Furnace
Krause Adam W [Estha], wks Erie R R, res w s Andrus
Krause Charles A, student, res 142 Lodg

Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Krause Henry C, pharmacist E Steimbacher & Co, bds The Arlington
Krause John W [Elizabeth], florist 142 Lods, res same
Krause Lorenzo [Jennie], grocer s e cor Miller ave and Andrus
Krause William A [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res s s E Crosier
Kraver Charles W [Nellie M], janitor Arcade, res 102 Tallmadge
Krebs August [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 Allyn
Krebs Edward [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 220 Yale
Kreider Miss Laura A, res 582 E Buchtel ave
**Kreighbaum Andrew J**, attorney at law, office 114 S Howard, res Springfield twp
Kreighbaum C F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 906 E Exchange
Kreighbaum George M, wks Rubber Works, res 906 E Exchange
**Kreighbaum John W**, vice pres Summit County Agricultural Society, Lake postoffice
Kreighbaum William H [Eldora], laborer, res 1035½ Bowery
Kreiger August [Caroline], res 402 Ledge
Kreiger Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 402 Ledge
Kreiser John [M Lena], wks Cereal Mill, res 554 W Exchange
Kreitz Alfred F, wks Rubber Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Miss Clara E, wks Cereal Mill, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz John [Catharine], res 630 E Mill
Kreitz John H, wks Buckeye Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Philip S, wks Rubber Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Miss Rosa D, wks Cereal Mill, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz William [Lucy], wks Rubber Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kremer Mrs Catharine (wid George), res e s S Main cor Long
Kress Frederick A [Cora L], foreman B F Goodrich Co, res 1667 S Main
**Kreider John** [Lena], jobber and retailer grain, seeds, flour, feed, baled hay, straw, fruit, produce etc, 224 E Market, Tel 158, res 505 W Market
Kreider Miss Minnie E, res 505 W Market
Kreider Wm J, bkpr J Kreider, res 505 W Market
Kreiger Charles [Dora], wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res e s Sterling
Kreighbaum Miss Hattie, dressmaker, bks 209 Carroll
Krienberg Miss Mary, wks 310 W Center
**Krisher Jacob J** [Fanny L], supt The Akron Foundry Co, res 206 Grant

-Krisher Miss Nellie E, res 206 Grant
Krisher Perry A, asst foreman Akron Foundry Co, res 206 Grant
Kroeger Miss Anna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Miss Bertha, wks Werner Co, res Dean
Kroeger Edwin J, wks Rubber Works, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Hans [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 409 Sherman

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists


Kroeger Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger Henry, wks Werner Co, res Dean
Kroeger Henry R, wks Rubber Works, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Herman, wks Werner Co, res Dean
Kroeger John [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 316 Grant
Kroeger John H G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger Joseph H [Veronica], wks Buckeye, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger Peter H [Meta G], res Dean
Kroeger Wm H, wks Star Laundry, res 316 Grant

**Kroffke Julius, general insurance real estate and loan agent,**
office 250 S Howard, rms 501 W Market (See index to ads)

Krohm Otto [Annie W], wks Buckeye Works, res 122 Turner
Krohmer Christ, wks Akron China Co, res 303 Third ave
Krohmer Frederick, wks Akron China Co, res 303 Third ave
Krohmer George C [Louise], wks Rubber Works, res 504 E Vots
Krohmer Henry, wks Akron China Co, res 303 Third ave
Krohmer Mrs Walburga (wth Christian), res 303 Third ave
Krohmer Miss Beatrice M, res 515½ E Buchtel ave
Krohn Ben J [Barbara A], clerk Erie R R, res 515½ E Buchtel
Kromer Samuel [Christina], wks Buckeye Works, res Rittenhouse
Kronk Joseph, line supt A B & C R R, rms 106 N Howard
Kropfi Miss Rosa, wks 714 E Market
Kroposki Louis, laborer, res rear 136 N Howard
Krumich Alphonso, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 206 Fountain
Krumich Edwin, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 1115 E Exchange
Krumich Frank J [Catharine], saloon 1242 E Market, res same
Krumich F Aloise [Josephine], saloon 822 E Exchange, res 206 Fountain
Krumich John A [Ambrosina], saloon 513 S Main, res same
Krumich Miss Malina, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Fountain
Krumich Theodore [Margaret C], potter, res 1242 E Market
Krumm George A, tailor 2 E Shelhart, bds 212 S High
Krupf Nicholas [Fanny], laborer, res s s W Exchange
Kruschinsky Abraham [Annie] (Kruschinsky & Lazarow), res 107 Water

Kruse Arthur O E, res 122 N Union
Kruse J Henry [Bertha S], head miller Cereal Mills, res 124 N Union

Kryder Charles M [Mary C] (L. Kryder & Sons), res 969 E Market
Kryder J Harvey [Catharine O] (L. Kryder & Sons), res 118 S College

**Kryder L & Sons** (Charles M and J Harvey), wholesale and retail grain, seeds feed, lime, plaster, cement, adament, fertilizers, salt, sewer pipe etc., 112 S Main, Tel 33

---

**Commercial Printing Co.,** New Firm, New Equipment, Modern Ideas
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S. Howard St. Office Furniture

Kryder Levi, res 118 S College
Kubler & Beck (E G Kubler, J M Beck), proprs Akron Varnish Works, office and works s w cor Main and State, Tel 155
(See index to ads)
Kubler E George (Kubler & Beck), res Wuerzburg Germany
Kucklick Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 318 S College
Kuder Albertus P [Jennie], wholesale butcher, res 651 W Market
Kuder Alonzo A [Eva E], butcher, res 640 W Market
Kuder Frank A, student, res 651 W Market
Kuhleman Carl F, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Miss Cora M, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Miss Elizabeth A, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Miss Helen, wks Rubber Works res 403 Bell
Kuhleke Carl J, with F Kuhlke, res 119 E Exchange
Kuhinke Diedrich [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 327 Carroll
Kuhleke Fred [Mary], baker and confectionery, oldest established bakery in the city, cakes made to order, hearth, Vienna and rye bread a specialty, 119 E Exchange, res same
Kuhinke Geo H, with F Kuhlke, res 119 E Exchange
Kuhleke Miss Maggie, wks Werner Co, res 327 Carroll
Kuhleke Martin D, wks A Adamson, res 327 Carroll
Kuhlke Otto, Wks W & B Mfg Co, res 327 Carroll
Kuhn Miss Jennie, wks Twine Works, res 109 James
Kuhn Louis [Pearl H], clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 105 Nash
Kuhn Peter [Verena], wks A M & Co, res 115 Brown
Kuleman Miss Agnes, teacher High School, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuleman Augustus C [Augusta], bookkeeper, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuleman Miss Ida, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kull Adolph [Veronica], meat market and sausage factory, wholesale and retail, 214 Sherman, res same, Tel 230
Kulmudin Emil [Johanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 147 1/2 Bank
Kunde William [Caroline], wks Rolling Mill, res 300 Holloway
Kunkle Valentine, wks Burkhardt Brewery, bds 201 Washington
Kunkler Miss Cora, wks Rubber Works, res 505 W Cedar
Kuntz Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Emil, teamster, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Frank [Theresa], wks Rubber Works, res 302 Allyn
Kuntz Martin [Glaudene], res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Miss Marie, clerk A Polsky, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Wm S [Ida M], engineer, res 114 May
Kuntz Frank [Elizabeth M], wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Bittman
Kuntz George F, clerk Byrider Bros, res 116 Bittman
Kurt Katharine, M D, office and res 110 N Broadway
Kurtz Harry G [Grace], pharmacist Harper & Co, res 141 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 134 and 136 S. Howard, up stairs
Find Out About the Torrens System of Land Transfers.
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Kurtz Wilbur F [Frances T], tinner T R & Co, res 811 E Exchange
Kurtz Miss Zula, opr C U Telephone Co, res 811 E Exchange
Kurtzer Henry [Minnie], res 420 Washington
Kurtzer Henry Jr, res 420 Washington
Kuss Frederick [Ulnia], gardener, res w s Hickory
Kutscher Frank A [Emilie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Hill
Kyler Miss Emma B, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Kyser Jerry A [Labbie], wks Akron Iron Co, res e s S High
Kyser Joel F [Metta M], clerk Kline Bros, res 507 W Exchange
Kyser Miss Mary E, res 830 W Thornton
Kyte Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 806 S High
Kyte Miss Eva J, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 509 E Thornton
Kyte George T, propr Clarendon Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable, 113 W Exchange, Tel 441, res 806 S High (See index to ads)
Kyte Miss Nellie M, res 509 E Thornton
Kyte Thomas [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 509 E Thornton
Kzenzah Miss Anna, res 1031 E Market

Laballa John, wks A Masino, bds 159 S High
Labbe Chas J, clerk M T Cutter & Co, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Frank [Mary I], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 107 E Cedar
Labbe George [Margaret], res 502 W Exchange
Labbe George M, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Leo, wks Rubber Works, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Martin, wks Rubber Works, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Miss Sophia A, wks Rubber Works, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Wesley W, wks Rubber Works, res 502 W Exchange
Labbe Wendlin [Emnia K], wks Rubber Works, res 536½ W Exchange
La Belle Eugene [Ellen], wks Cereal Mill, res 473 Home
La Belle Vanmore, wks Silver Plate Co, res 473 Home
La Belle Victor [Artie], carpenter, res 473 Home
Laber John A [A Mary], painter, res 518 W State
Labinsch Gottfried, laborer, res 192 Upson
Lackey Charles W [Carrie E], wks A M & Co, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Miss Edith M, student, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Edwin J [Ida M], wks A M & Co, res 608 Spicer
Lackey G Oram [Marian H], trav salesman, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Miss Hattie E, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Henry, res 453 Home

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS

- - WE AIM TO CABRY - - Ranney Cycle Co.
Lackey John H, student Buchtel, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Miss Lizzie M, res 613 Spicer
LaCroix Augustus, bkpr 2d Nat Bank, res Wooster ave w of city
LaCroix T Joseph, [Rachel C], trav salesman, res 132 N Summit
Lacy Mrs Anna M (wid Willard S), res 214 Brown
Lacy Bert W, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Frank M [Emma M], res 214 Brown
Lacy John, wks Cooper Brick Co, bds 341 Johnston
Lacy John W [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Joseph D [Mary A], res 115 Jackson
Lacy Wesley O, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Ladd Henry K [Elizabeth E], barber H C Shumaker, res 307 Second

Laffer James M [Minnie C] (J M Laffer & Co), treas The People's Savings Bank, res 634 W Market
Laffer Miss Josephine l, res 634 W Market
Laffer J M & Co (J M Laffer, J A Sharpe), drugs, paints, oils etc, 630 S Main cor Exchange, Tel 7
Lafferty C G, printer Werner Co, bds 246 N Main
Lafferty James F [Mary], printer Werner Co, res 152 Arch
Lafferty Miss Loretta, teacher High School, bds 262 Carroll
Lafferty Shepherd B [M Josephine], Model Bakery and Restaurant 106 S Howard, res 610 E Market

S. B. LAFFERTY,
MODEL BAKERY AND RESTAURANT,
MANUFACTURER OF ICE CREAM.
Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream, Confectionery, Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc.
106 South Howard Street. Telephone 394.

LaFrance Mrs Josephine H (wid John), res 122 Jackson
Lafromboise Alexander [Josephine], laborer, res 207 Livingston
LaGrand Harry, wks A Whitestine, res same
Lahr Charles H, bkpr Akron St Ry Co, res 216 S High
Lahr E Grant [Anna M], meat market 517 E Exchange, res 106 1/2 Sherman
Landlady Mrs A Laberta (wid George A), res 626 E Buchtel ave
Lake Mrs Sarah C, res 501 S High
Lake View Coal Co, office and yard foot of N High, Tel 144, and cor E Market and Case ave, Jacob Stambaugh supt (See card 1st page 3d front fly leaf)

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S. E ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
ALL USE
105 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth  Sliced up to Suit You in Price. Location and Terms.  NETTIE M LEIB.
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Lally Edgar F [Mary E], instalment goods 134 N Howard, res 240 S Howard
Lalonde Mrs Emna, wks Rubber Works, res 115 E State
Lamaster Isaiah J [Paulina B], cooper, res 209 N Arlington
Lamaster Miss Lilly M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 N Arlington
Lamaster Uri S, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 209 N Arlington
Lamb Miss Bertha E, teacher, res 624 W Market
Lamb Rev Judson H [Anna], res 108 Bartges
Lamb Levi I. [Mary A], res 642 W Market
Lambacher Christ [Rosa] (Seitz & Lambacher), res 212 Grant
Lambacher Christian Jr, res 212 Grant
Lambright Miss Bessie E, res 103 Bartges
Lambright Miss Elva, wks India Rubber Co, bds 109 James
Lambright Grant U [Mattie M], foreman tire dept Akron India Rubber Co, res 106½ Wooster ave
Lambright Hamilton M [Clarissa A] (Lambright & Jackson), res 170 S Broadway
Lambright & Jackson (H M Lambright, C E Jackson), pattern-makers, 165 S Main
Lambright Jesse I. [Maud J], trav salesman, res 1104 S Main
Lambright John W [Celles], joiner, res 109 Bartges
Lambright Stephen [Clara B], carpenter, res 1010½ Bowery
Lambright Stephen W [Maggie], carpenter, res 103 Bartges
Lampl Miss Sarah J, res 112 W Exchange
Lamparter Caroline R B, clerk county auditor, res 106 Wooster ave
Lamparter Jacob, wks Rubber Works, bds 1308 S Main
Lamparter John O (Lamparter & Pfeiffer), real estate dealer, rms 100 F. Mill

Lamparter & Pfeiffer (John O Lamparter, Jacob Pfeiffer), proprs Palace Drug Store, druggists, druggist's sundries, patent medicines, toilet articles, fine cigars etc, Kelly Block 183 S Howard, Tel 315
Lamphier William [Mary C], wks Summit S P Co, res 341 Johnston
Lamott Miss Lizzie J, res 126 Sherman ext
Lancaster David, laborer, res 268 W Market
Lancaster Frank B [Leah A], engineer, res 512 N Howard
Lancaster Harry wks Whitmore R & Co, rms 209 Kent
Lance J Raymond [Clara A], res 135 Bartges
Lance Milton [Lucinda], carpenter, res 240 E Furnace
Land Peter [Maggie], saloon 519 W Exchange, res same
Landenberger William [Julia], horse dealer, res 505 6
Landes George E [Ida S], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Otis
Landis Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 1046 S Main
Landis Benjamin F., wks Werner Co, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Landis Clement V [Ollie A], carpenter, res 418 E Buchtel ave

Landis Mrs Leah (wid Benj F), res 418 E Buchtel ave
Landis Mrs Sarah, housekeeper 517 E Buchtel ave
Landreth James V, broker, room 11 Kelly Block, bds 104 Bates
Lane David F [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 235 Hickory
Lane Fred A [Chriissie] (Commercial Printing Co), res 514 W Market
Lane James, student, res 235 Hickory
Lane James W [Anna M], supt The Akron Gas Co, office 223 E Market, Tel 481, res 966 E Market
Lane Miss Laura Bliss, res 116 Ladd
Lane Miss Mary A, wks M O'Neil & Co, res 235 Hickory
Lane Mrs Martha A [wid Jonas], res 129 E North
Lane Orrin T [Ella], clerk Brouse & Co, res 116 Ladd
Lane Samuel A [Emeline], historian, res 510 W Market
Lang Carl, wks Werner Co, bds 119 Nieman
Lang Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 310 S Arlington
Lang Mrs Elizabeth [wid Frank], res 326 N Union
Lang George [Frances], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Zeller alley
Lang George [Mary M], wks Werner Co, res 119 Nieman
Lang James (Lang Lumber Co), res 310 S Arlington
Lang Miss Katie M, wks Troy Laundry, res 244 E Furnace
Lang Lumber Co, retail and wholesale lumber, sash, doors, blinds, lath, shingles etc, office and lumber yard cor Case ave and River, Tel 99
Lang Matthew (Lang Lumber Co), res 310 S Arlington
Lang Miss Mona, wks 144 N Forge
Lang William, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Spicer
Lang William, res 310 S Arlington
Langdon Lewis W [Bertha E], wks Am Cereal Co, res Boder
Langdon Miss Mabel A, student, res 134 Bowery
Langdon William A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 134 Bowery
Langdon William E [Annie L], city passenger agent Erie Railroad Co, Tel 600, res 134 Bowery
Lange Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res e s Sherman
Lange August, wks A M & Co, res e s Sherman
Lange August [Sophia], wks Cereal Mill, res Perkins Hill
Lange Otto, res e s Sherman
Lange William [Henrietta], res e s Sherman
Langendorf Andrew [Jennie], cigar mfr rear 408 S High, res same
Langendorf John, res 116 Bare
Langendorf Peter, painter, res 408 S High
Langendorf Simon A [Regina], cooper, res w s Euclid ave
Langendorf William, carpenter, res 408 S High
Langer G Herman [Caroline], baker 347 W North, res same
Langer Miss Lizzie, res 347 W North

Breckenridge Bros., FINE TAILORING . . .
Langerman Edwin F [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 103 Frank
Lankey Otto [Mina], stonemason, res 402 E York
Lansinger Miss Elizabeth A, tailoress Breckenridge Bros, bds 701 E Exchange
Lantz Charles C, wks Rubber Works, bds 100 Falor
Lantz Miss Bertha, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 511½ N Howard
Lantz Charles W [Henrietta], musician, res 109 Lods
Lantz Emil [Anna], saloon 307 N Howard, res same
Lantz Herbert W, student, res 244 Carroll
Lantz Mrs Lucy (wid Robt), res 320 N Howard
Lantz Theodore P, res 109 Lodges
Lantz William F [Alice C], carpenter, res 244 Carroll
Lantz William L, bookbinder, res 109 Lods
Lape Orville, res 206 N Howard
LaPiere J L, printer Werner Co
Lapp Miss Grace E, bkpr J Lapp, res 129 Lods
Lapp Jacob [Frances E], cooper shop, office and shop 1222 E Market rear Akron Cereal Co mills, res 129 Lods (See index to ads)
Lapp John [Margaret], electrical engineer, res 125 Arch
Lapp Miss Katharine E, dressmaker, res 125 Arch
Lapp William [Addie H], laborer, res rear 128 Livingston
Lappin Emery W [Mary E B], fireman, res 131 Campbell
Laraway Albert D [G Maria], carpenter, res 105 Roswell
Laraway Gran J [Lottie M], patternmaker, res 122 Bittman
Larkin Herbert C [Mollie E], foreman Pasteur Dairy, res 110 Jackson
Larsen Andrew [Ellen C], res 602 Allyn
Larsen Miss Ella, wks 1039 E Market
Larson Gust [Maud A], wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Larson Gustav E [Louisa], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 139½ Bank
Larson Ludwig [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 102 Newton
Larson Peter [Olivia], wks Akron S P Co, res 141½ Bank
Lasene Miss Elva I, wks 606 E Buchtel ave
Lash John M [Emma L], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 908 E Exchange
Lasher Miss Elizabeth, teacher Kent School, res 1053 E Market
Lasher George, res 1053 E Market
Lasher Peter, wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Laskaris Miss Edith, res 160 S Howard
Laskaris Nicholas [Elizabeth], wholesale and retail fruits, mfr ice cream, candies, cigarettes and cigars made from Turkish tobacco, dealer in ice cream, confectionery, fruits, nuts, cigars and tobacco, 160, 174 and 252 S Howard, Tel 289, res 160 S Howard

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Laskaris George I, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Laskaris Louis J, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Laskaris Pedro I., clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Lasson John [Christina], wks Buckeye Works, res 109 Munson
Lasson Peter, wks Rubber Works, bds 968 S Main
Lateck Andrew, laborer, bds 1070 E Market
Latham Arthur [Julia A], with W & B Mfg Co, res Perkins Hill
Latham James H [Mary E], wks Buckeye, res s s E Tallmadge
Latham John W [Amanda J], wks W C & L, res s s E Tallmadge
Latham Miss Lucy J, res Perkins Hill
Latham Miss May L, student, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Latham Patrick [Catharine], res s s E Tallmadge ave
Lattimer John [Laura], foreman Paper Mill, res 1096 S Main
Lattimer Thos J [Margaret], clerk Cutter & Co, res 105 Albert Place
Lattimer Wm H [Amelia], with Wm. Lenhart & Co, res 158 S Maple
Laub Frederick J [Minnie], meat market 126 N Howard, res S Martha ave
Laub Frederick L, clerk F & Laub, res same
Laub Miss Maud C, student, res S Martha ave
Laubach Isaac H [Ida M], bookbinder Commercial Ptg Co, res rear 125 S Maple
Laubach Percy, student, res rear 125 S Maple

Laubach William F, vice pres Thu. Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 112 S Walnut
Laube Miss Carrie E, wks Theo Peterson, res Brittain
Laube Miss Jennie, res 103 Moore
Laube Miss Josephine H, dressmaker, res 241 Yale
Laube Mrs Margaret A, res 103 Moore
Laubert Mrs Catharine (wld Philip), res 301 Brown
Laubert Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jacob), res 109 Vine
Laubachbaum Frank, machinist, res 182 S Howard
Laucks Morris B [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 405 Spicer
Laudahn Fred C H [Ottoline M] shoemaker C A Holloway, res 145 Pearl

Laudenslager Allen [Emma], motorman, res 714 Bartges
Laudenslager George A [Elva E], secy The U S Stoneware Co, office at works, Tel 365, res 124 Vine
Laue Robert [Mary], wks Empire Works, res w s W Thornton
Laughead Miss Anna H, printer Werner Co, res 602 E Exchange
Laughead Miss Katherine, student Buchtel College, res same
Laumann Louis [Mary], painter, res 611 E Exchange
Laurel Mrs Emeline (wld Henderson), res 609 N Howard
Laurence Miss Fanny, res 112 Glenwood ave
Lauteheniser Miss Lydia, dressmaker, res 155 N Broadway

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Lautzenhiser Miss Maria, dressmaker, res 155 N Broadway
Lavery James [Catharine], contractor, res 108 Iron
Lavery John [Susan C], carpenter, res 225½ Adams
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 508 Miami

LaVigne George W (Garl & LaVigne Electric Co), res 120
Park Place
LaVigne Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 120 Park Place
LaVigne Miss Mary S, res 120 Park Place
Law Archie T [Lizzie], molder, res 211 Silver
Lawhead Harry, rms 102 N Howard
Lawless Mrs Anna, wks 110 Park Place
Lawrence Alex J [Minnie A], foreman Werner Co, res 939 E
Market
Lawrence John C I., wks Fred Boder, bds same
Lawrence Mrs Mary A, res 524 E Buchtel ave
Lawrence Miss Maud E, res 125 S Broadway
Lawrezz G Wm [Josephine], wks Rubber Works, res 1211 S Main
Lawrezz Lloyd K [Mattie J], laborer, res rear 155 W Crosby
Lawson Miss Grace, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Lawson Miss Julia, wks 301 S Forge
Lawson Miss Marie A, supt Akron City Hospital
Lawton Miss Abbie, student, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Charles E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 200 Wooster ave

Lawton Edward A, mechanical engineer and supt The Akron
Water Works Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Miss Id a A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Layman Bros (Harry H and Robt F), dining hall 205 E Market
Layman Harry H [Nellie] (Layman Bros), res 205 E Market
Layman Robert F [Sadie] (Layman Bros), res 205 E Market

Lawport Rev Edward [Laura A], pastor 1st Presbyterian Church,
res 201 Kent
Lazarow Herman [Gussie] (Kruschinsky & Lazarow), res 127
Washington
Leach Alonzo [Mary E], stonemason, res 1310 S High
Leach Edward [Sarah], res 105 Campbell
Leach Frank F [Ella M], painter, res 103 Charles
Leach Jerome B [Hattie O], laundry 102 Orleans ave, res same
Leach Walter P, res 105 Campbell
Leacock Frank H, clerk Iron & Steel Co, res 115 Crosby
Leach Oswald [Augusta], laborer, res Sherbondy
Leash Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 611 Bowery
Leash Miss Ida L, res 611 Bowery
Leash Miss Minnie B, res 611 Bowery
Leatherman Elias M [Ella I], salesman, res 109 James
Leatherman Miss Eva O, wks Goodrich Co, res 109 James

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in
Printing or Blank Books.
Leatherman Jerry M, student, res 109 James
Leavitt John (C B Harper & Co), res Leetonia
Leavitt Percy W [Sadie H], bkpr B F Goodrich Co, res 317 S College
Leavy Miss Cassie, res 1210 S High
Leavy Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 1210 S High
Leavy John S, res 1210 S High
Leavy Miss Nellie, res 1210 S High
Lebcher Mrs Lucinda A (wid David), res 213 S Forge
Lebcher Miss L Virginia, res 213 S Forge
Leberman Edward O [Martha A], physician 102 W Exchange, res 803 E Exchange
LeClaire Frank [Lucy], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 133 Carroll
Leconte August, wks Akron Iron Co, res 507 Washington
Leconte Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Washington
Leconte Otto, wks Ewart Co, res 507 Washington
Leconte Philip [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 507 Washington
LeCount Prince H [Mary J], wks Empire Works, res 102 Lincoln
LeCount William, res 604 E Mill
Ledoux Henry, clerk H Crites, bds 116 Pearl
Ledstrand John, wks Akron Cereal Co, rms 994 E Exchange
Lee Alexander [Sophronia], res 116 Wolf
Lee Alfred [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 306 St Clair
Lee Miss Amy, student, res w s Andrus
Lee Archibald [Cornelia M], stonemason, res 626 W Chestnut
Lee Mrs Bridget (wid Michael), res 307 E Thornton
Lee Mrs Charlotte C (wid Benj R), res 128 S Balch
Lee Clarence, wks A Whitestine, res same
Lee Miss Cora, res 116 Wolf
Lee Mrs Delilah (wid J Orpheus), res 203 Water
Lee Mrs Eliza (wid David), res w s Andrus
Lee George W, trav salesman The Selle Gear Co, res Wooster O
Lee James [Emily], res 702 E Mill
Lee John J [Nellie M], foreman Globe Sign Co, res 104½ Lake
Lee J L [Louisa H], physician and surgeon 703 E Mill, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Tel 399
Lee Miss Lizzie, wks Akron Ins and M Co, res w s Andrus
Lee Miss Maud A, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Harvard
Lee Miss May R, res 116 Wolf
Lee Miss Mollie A, clerk Akron St Ry Co, bds 134 N Summit
Lee Thomas, res 506 E Voris
Lee Wm [Eliza], wks Goodrich Co, res 5 s W Miller ave
Lees Albert [Maggie M], wks Cereal Mill, res 1003 W Thornton

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Lees Miss Annie W, millinery 133 S Howard, res 137 Carroll
Lees Mrs Barbara (wid Simon), res 732 W Cedar
Lees Frank, wks Cereal Mill, res 732 W Cedar
Lees James S [Lotta] (Baldwin & Lees), res 137 Carroll
Lees John B, wks Cereal Mill, res 732 W Cedar
Lees Miss Mollie, wks Marble Works, res 732 W Cedar
Lees Robert, student, res Summit Home
Lees Mrs Sarah S (wid James), res 137 Carroll
Lees Wm P [Anna], trav salesman, res 305 Park
Leeser Miss Mary, wks 109 N Summit
Leeser T Jefferson, attorney 182 S Main, bds 104 Oakdale ave
LeFever Fred G [Esther G], clerk Shaffer & R, res 996 E Exchange
LeFever George [Mary], wks A J Weeks, res 1053 E Market
LeFever Mark E, butcher Walker Bros, res 1053 E Market
LeFever Miss Maud, teacher Allen School, bds 107 Steere
LeFever William F [Ida M], brakeman, res 100½ S College
Leffler August [Anna K], driver Jahant & Weber, res 149 Willow
Leffler George [Augusta], wks Rubber Works, res 160 Sherman
Leffler John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 710 Summer
Leffler Louis [Anna E], res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis J [Katie R], grocer 164 Sherman, res 710 Summer
LaGrand George V, res 206 E Center
LaGrand Joseph [Clara], wks Buckeye Works, res 206 E Center
Legrange Miss Julia, res rear 158 N Howard
Legrange Vendura [Vincenza], laborer, res rear 158 N Howard
Lehman Arthur J [Nannie], grocer 400 Second ave, res 306 same
Lehmann Bernard, wks Silver Plate Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Frank E, wks Werner Co, res 106 Zeller alley
Lehmann John, wks Silver Plate Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Lewis [Anna], gardener, res 201 W Buchtel ave
Lehmann Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Michael [Catharine], res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Mrs Theresa (wid Peter), res 206 W Buchtel ave
Lehner Charles [Theresa], blacksmith, res 401 Allyn
Leibs Miss Della, wks Rubber Works, res 901 Bowery
Leibs Miss Doris, student, res 901 Bowery
Leibs Miss Elizabeth (wid John), res 201 E York
Leibs Miss Florence S, bkpr Hower Mfg Co, res 201 E York
Leibs Miss Mattie E, stenog A M & Co, res 201 E York
Leibs Miss Myrtle C, teacher Kent School, res 201 E York
Leibs Nelson S, clerk, res 201 E York
Leibs Miss Nettie M, real estate and insurance agent, office 2d
floor 137 S Main, Democrat Bldg, res 201 E York (See top
margin lines)

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING.
Difficult Repairing a Specialty - - THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Leib Samuel [Magdalena], res 901 Bowery
Leibole Miss Blanche M, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 May
Leibole Daniel, res 104 Nash
Leibole Frank R [Belle], fireman, res 103 May
Leiby Clark [Ellen J], painter, rms 101 Tallmadge
Leiby Mrs Ellen J, wks 201 E Market, bds same
Leiby Henry [M Jennie], livery 225 W Market, res 101 Wood
Leiby Miss Lizzie M, res 101 Wood
Leiby Milton N [Rosa C], teamster, res 504 Bowery
Leiby Wallace A, with H Leiby, res 101 Wood
Leight Mrs Isabella, bds 317 E Market
Leighton Alfred, wks Hill S P Co, res 117 Norton
Leighton Charles H, clerk, res 117 Norton
Leighton John V [Anna J], Potter, res 116 Norton
Leighton Joseph E, bkpr B F Goodrich Co, res 117 Norton
Leighton J Harvey [Alda K], trav salesman, res 119 West
**Leighton Richard H**, job printer, office and res 119 West (See index to ads)
Leighton William [Emily], kilnburner, res 116 Norton
Leighton William [Celina], kilnburner, res 117 Norton
Leinard Mrs Sarah J (wid David), res 192 Wooster ave
Leinard Wm C [Ada O], collector Water Works, res 192 Wooster
Leininger Charles F [Louisa], tinner, res 219½ Buckeye
Leiser Miss Lucy, res 516½ E Exchange
Leiser Peter, plasterer, res 516½ E Exchange
Leisher Rev William L [Nora K], pastor St Paul’s Evang Luth Church, res 1309 S Broadway
**Leisy Isaac Brewing Co The**, of Cleveland, O H E Stein agent, office and refrigerator cor Canal and Beech, Tel 622
Leitner Harry, laborer, bds 302 W Canal
Lelansky George F [Hortense E], wks W & B Co, res 122 Carroll
Lelansky Henry W [Katie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 122 Carroll
Lemacher Miss Emma, laundress, res 403 W North
Lemacher Mrs Verena (wid Henry), res 403 W North
Lemieux Louis, res 503½ E Exchange
Lemieux Miss Rose, res 503½ E Exchange
Lemke Albert [Bertha], wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Lemke Miss Martha, wks Am Cereal Co, res 405 Grant
Lemke William [Iida], res 405 Grant
Lemley J, agt Singer Mfg Co
Lemon Miss Bella, waiter The Windsor Hotel
Lendsay Jas W [Flora], wks Belting Works, res 137 N Howard
Lengert Charles [Walburga], wks Selle Gear Co, res 215 Buckeye
Lengert Otto, wks Werner Co, res 215 Buckeye
Lenhart Geo W, res 101 Payne ave
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Lenhart Wm [Prudence] (Wm Lenhart & Co), res 101 Payne ave

Lenhart William & Co (Wm Lenhart, Edwin R Grant), prprs

Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works and dealers in all kinds of sewing machines and appliances 256 W Market

Lenke Reinhard F, bartender Hotel Buchtel, bds same

Lent Mrs Georgianna, res 421 Park

Lentch John [Theresa], laborer, res 210 Livingston

Leohner Miss Grace M, res 242 Yale

Leohner Noah N [Margaret E], chief clerk collection dept Aultman M & Co, res 254 Carroll

Leohner N Arthur, res 242 Yale

Leonard Miss Anna J, wks Rubber Works, bds 110 Yale

Leonard Miss Bertha A, wks 792 N Howard

Leonard James E, wks Akron Iron Co, res 303 McCoy

Leonard James H [Eliza J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 136 Pearl

Leonard Mrs Jennie S (wid Wm E), res 111 Good

Leonard John, wks Werner Co, bds 445 Perkins

Leonard John J [Carrie], wks Werner Co, res 602 E Exchange

Leonard Miss Mary E, student, res 111 Good

Leonard Thomas, res 117 Washington

Leonard & Underwood (W W Leonard, E S Underwood), physicians and surgeons, office 305 S High cor Quarry, Tel 23

Leonard Wellington W [L Franc] (Leonard & Underwood), office 305 S High cor Quarry, res 509 E Market, res Tel 658

Leonard Will A [Lilhe M], confectioner e s S Main, res same

Leonhard Miss Berta, wks B Match Works, res w s Wooster ave

Leonhard Charles W, wks Match Works, res n s Wooster ave

Leonhard Miss Laura B, res n s Wooster ave

Leonhard Wm A [Jennie], wks McNeil B Works, res n s Wooster

Leopold Daniel W [Melissa], bricklayer, res 108 Portage

Leopold Roy C, wks E J Alderfer, res 108 Portage

Leopold Miss Bettie, res 119 N High

Leopold Miss Blanche, res 119 N High

Leopold David [Babette], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Leopold David N [Eva], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Leopold Edward, res 119 N High

Leopold Miss Estelle, clerk A Polsky, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Leopold Miss Fanny, res 119 N High

Leopold Miss Florence S, stenog App & Carr, res 102 E Buchtel

Leopold Harry E, collector Armour & Co, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Leopold Miss Helen, cashier N Y Clothing Co, res 119 N High

Leopold Jacob, butcher P F Dixon, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Leopold Joseph, manager Armour & Co, office 227 N Main, res 119 N High

Leopold Louis, clerk M Louer, res 102 E Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Leopold Miss Nora V, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Ruth, student, res 102 E Buchtel ave
LePrevest Harry, wks Buckeye Works, rms 111 Marshall
Lerch Charles, laborer, rms 1082 E Market
Lereman Edward [Jennie], peddler, res 187 Wooster ave
Lerner David E [Amelia M], clerk J Koch & Co, res 112 Ladd
LeRoy Charles H, wks A M & Co, res 207 S Arlington
LeRoy Emil H [Lucy], teamster, res 134 Fountain
LeRoy Frank O, sktng C T & V R R, res 207 S Arlington
LeRoy Henry [Margaret S], wks A M & Co, res 207 S Arlington
Lesher John, wks Werner Co, rms 215 Bluff
Leslie Wm R, clerk C T & V R R, rms 511 W Market
Letisch Miss Mary A, wks Paper Mill, res 121 Grant
Letzel August, wks Rubber Works, bds 203 Grant
Letzel Joseph [Bertha], expressman, res 107 Sterling court
Lewis Miss Cassie, wks Troy Laundry, res 1002 S High
Lewis Charles G, student, res 115 Coddin
Lewis Miss Cora, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds rear 603 S High
Lewis David J [Elizabeth], wks Rolling Mill, res 115 Coddin
Lewis Ebenezer [Elizabeth], res 1002 S High
Lewis Miss Emma C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 603 S High
Lewis Frank [Lydia], wks Mrs S W Pike, res 242 Yale
Lewis George H, miler Akron Cereal Co, rms 994 E Exchange
Lewis Miss Gertrude, china decorator 220 S Main, bds 515 W
  Market
Lewis Henry [Jennie], meat market 625 E Exchange, res same
Lewis James, wks Akron Iron Co, bds T Beardman
Lewis Miss Jennie, res 115 Coddin
Lewis John C, wks Summit S P Co, res n s W Miller ave
Lewis Miss Lizzie, wks Troy Laundry, res 1002 S High
Lewis Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Coddin
Lewis Nathaniel C [Mary J], barber 141 N Howard, res 111 E
  Furnace
Lewis Miss Nellie J, bkpr Lang Lumber Co, bds 310 S Arlington
Lewis Richard [Lizzie], practical grainer, office 212 S Main,
  Tel 676, res 103 Vine
Lewis Richard B [Ella], laborer, res 406 Wabash ave
Lewis Miss Sabina, student, res 103 Vine
Lewis Samuel L, wks B Match Works, res 406 Wabash ave
Lewis Thomas, wks Taplin R & Co, res 700 S Broadway
Lewis William, wks Drill Works, res 115 Coddin
Lewis William [Harriet], wks Akron Iron Co, res 134 Grant
Lewis Wm T, teamster, res 406 Wabash ave
Ley Adolph A, barber shop and bath rooms, 614 S
  Main, res 100 E Buchtel ave

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Goods and Prices Just Right.
  134 and 136 South Howard St.
Ley Charles A, sample and poolroom, dealer in fine wines, liquors, beer and cigars, 612 S Main, bds Clarendon Hotel
Ley Miss Gertrude E, wks Rubber Works, res 711 S Main
Ley G Albert, Ley's Photographic Studio 601 S Main cor Buchtel ave, res 100 Buchtel ave
Ley Joseph [Minnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1315 S High
Ley Mrs Mary A (wd Theo B), res 100 E Buchtel ave
L'Hommedieu Harry G [Lorena R], wks W & L Co, res 118 N Summit
L'Hommedieu S Y, treas The Columbia Rubber Works Co, res New York City
Liber Albert Harry E, printer Commercial Ptg Co, rms 143 S Broadway
Libis A F [Edith M], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 116 Beck ave
Libis Mrs Catharine (wd Stephen), res 170 Merriman
Libis Francis J [Metta M], res 585 W Market
Ludgerd Miss Bessie, stenog Hardware and Stamping Co, res 310 Huron
Lueb Alvah, wks R Pringle, res same
Lieberth Miss Mary, wks 317 S College
Lien Gebhardt, hostler J A Long, bds same
Light Alfred [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 1132 S Main
Light Alfred C [Virginia], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 1306 S High
Light Chas W [Rachel B], wks Goodrich Co, res 234 Yale
Light Gordon E, wks Rubber Works, res 1132 S Main
Light Mrs Virginia, milliner Mrs J W Jackson, res 1306 S High
Liles Charles, res 104 Orleans ave
Liles Charles [Rachel S], wks Transfer Co, res 104 Orleans
Liles Frank L, res 104 Orleans ave
Lilly Andrew D [Jennie B], wks Rubber Works, res 231 Wooster
Lilly Claude D, wks India Rubber Co, res 1028 S Main
Lilly Ford D, res 1028 S Main
Lilly Miss Gertrude A, res 1028 S Main
Lilly G Austin [Ellen B], res 1028 S Main
Lilly William C, wks Rubber Works, res 961 S Main
Limh Mrs Kate A (wd August A), res 109 Vine
Limber Jas L, printer Capron & Co, res 112 Wabash ave
Limbert Mrs Caroline, res 144 Washington
Limbert Frank, wks Hill S P Co, bds 100 Day
Limbert Hiram H [Mary L], foreman painting dept Collins Buggy Co, res 115 Crouse
Limbert Hiram W [Nellie M], plumber, res 107 E Thornton
Limbert Miss Jessie, wks 973 E Market
Limbert Miss Nora R, res 1261 E Market
Limbert Miss Pearl J, student, res 115 Crouse

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and Make It Look Like New

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Lambert Sherman, wks Hill S P Co, bds 420 E Center
Limric Arthur E [Effie], lettercarrier No 2, res 315 S Forge
Limric Charles H [Georgia A], wks C T & V, res e s Hickory
Limric Curtis C, student, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric Edward [Gertrude], wks Jones & Parker, res 339 S Main
Limric Frank J, butcher H Mueller, res 121 Lods
Limric George [Julia A], clerk J Cook & Sons, res 111 Otis
Limric George S, res 111 Otis
Limric Rev Harry G [Nellie], rector Church of Our Savior, res 600 E Buchtel
Limric Howard B, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 117 Arch
Limric James G, student, res 111 Otis
Limric John [Anna], carpenter, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric John R [Louvina], wks Klages C and I Co, res 182 Lods
Limric Joseph [Martha A], constable, office 188 S Howard, res 117 Arch
Limric William H [Emma C], gardener, res 361 Cuyahoga
Lincoln Charles W, carpenter, res 104 Green
Lincoln Mrs Sarah J (wid Henry), res 104 Green
Lind Miss Albertina, wks 1025 E Market
Lind Alfred, shoemaker 1133 E Market, bds 122 N Case ave
Lind Miss Anna, tailoress A J Ahvnell, bds 122 N Case ave
Lind Miss Augusta M, wks Rubber Works, res 212 St Clair
Lind Jonas J, with L M Lind, res 606 S Broadway
Lind Joseph D [Lizzie M], slate roofer, res 606 S Broadway
Lind L M, slate, tin and felt roofer, office 606 S Broadway, Tel 641 (See index to ads).
Lind William M, student, res 606 S Broadway
Lindeman Miss Mattie, res 170 S High
Lindeman Miss Louisa, wks 210 River
Linder Eugene E, clerk F H Booth, res 553 W Market
Linder James [Eva] (Lyons & Linder), res 553 W Market
Lindley Charles F, wks Silver Plate Co, res 321 E North
Lindley Mrs Keziah (wid Samuel), res 321 E North
Lindley William H, wks Silver Plate Co, res 321 E North
Lindner Emmerann E [Frances], patternmkr, res 161 Washington
Lindsey George, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 629 S Main
Linehan James [Jessie L], wks Buckeye, res 120 Holloway
Linehan John, res 120 Holloway
Lingle Myron C [Clara E], res 103 N Allyn
Link Wolf [Sarah], peddler, res 131 Washington
Linkert Paul, bookbinder Werner Co, rms 566 E Buchtel ave
Linley Mrs Helen M (wid Frank), res 110 Norton
Linn Alex, wks C A & C Ry, bds J B Garrett
Linn Miss Eliza E, wks Cereal Mill, res 1020 Bowery
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Linn George U, wks Rubber Works, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Herbert E, student, res 1020 Bowery
Linn John, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Miss Mamie M, wks Cereal Mill, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Wm E, farmer, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Wm H [Barbara O], surveyor, res 1020 Bowery
Linnane Miss Catharine C, res 113 Division alley
Linnane Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res 115 Division alley
Linnane Patrick A [Catharine], wks N Ohio Ry, res 113 Division alley
Linney Arthur J [Belle], with R Linney, res 623 W Market
Linney Robert [Jessie D], florist 206 W Market, res 623 same

Linney Robert M (G.A Kempel & Co), rooms 425 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lippes Daniel S (Lippes & Gilbo), rms 175 S Main
Lippes & Gilbo (D S Lippes, T F Gilbo), saloon 172 S Howard
Lipps Conrad [Christina], laborer, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Conrad C, wks Jahant & Weber, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Miss Mamie, wks Rubber Works, res 402½ Bell
Lipps George [Maud L], wks Rubber Works, res 925 Bowery
Lipps William, res 402½ Bell
Little Miss Alma J, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 425 Park
Little Charles S [Ellen], carpenter, res 425 Park

Little Frank W [Mary T], vice pres The Akron Gas Co, res 120 Good
Little Jay W, res 130 S Maple
Little Joseph W [Gertrude H], millinery and ladies' furnishing goods 124 S Main, Abbey Block, res 130 S Maple
Livingston Edward E, clerk Am Express Co, rms 119 N Howard
Llewellyn Llewellyn [Mary J], laborer, res 1121 S High
Llewellyn Miss Rhoda, res 1121 S High
Llewellyn Thomas, res 1121 S High
Lloyd Chas O, plumber C M Ginther, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Evan, res 115 Bartges
Lloyd Nehemiah J [Esther B], wks F H Weeks, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Mrs Susanna (wid Samuel), res 122 Iron
Lloyd W Elmer, wks Telephone Co, res 925 E Exchange

Local Reference Exchange, W A Conway mgr, office 3d floor room 22 Arcade Block
Lochbaum Jacob, res 103 Wood
Lockert Miss Louise, wks 108 Crosby
Lochner Charles, tailor A Kimplin, bds Clarendon Hotel
Lockmyer Edward [Myrtie M], cooper, res 217 Bluff
Lockrow Park wks Werner Co, res 422 Park
Lods Mrs Agnes C (wid C Louis), res 1043 Bowery

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Lods Frank [Maggie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 504 W Thornton
Lods Frank F R [Bertha], bricklayer, res 502 W Thornton
Lods George, res 1043 Bowery
Lods Ralph L [Mary L], wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Lods Wm H, wks Cereal Mill, res 1043 Bowery
Lodwick Almon C [Amanda M], res 147 S Summit
Lodwick A Reeves, canvasser, res 147 S Summit
Lodwick Miss Gale H, res 147 S Summit
Lodwick Miss Hope E, bkpr J Cook & Sons, res 147 S Summit

Loeb Louis [Alice M] (J Koch & Co), res 117 Adolph ave
Loeb William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Spicer
Loesch August H [Catharine B], policeman, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Miss Hulda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Miss Emma, res 527 Exchange
Loewenguth John G, molder, bds U Sherbondy
Loewing Charles [Margaret], baker and grocer 401 W Thornton, res same
Loff Henry B [Amelia], wks A M & Co, res 317 Washington
Logan Alexander M, confectionery 590 E Buchtel ave, res same
Logan Alexander W [Mary E], ry engineer, res 590 E Buchtel ave

Logan Arthur D [Minnie] (Cramer & Logan), res 108 Torrey
Logan Mrs Eliza (wid Alexander), res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Miss Jessie E, teacher Kent School, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan John A [Lizzie D], switchman, res 131 Mills ave
Logan Mrs Sarah (wid Robert), res 108 Torrey
Loge John [Magdalena], wks Hill S P Co, res 195 N Case ave
Logg Aaron [Alice], wks Rolling Mill, res 104 Clinton alley
Logg Arthur W, wks Rolling Mill, res 105 Clinton alley
Lohman Alfred P, student, res w s S Maple
Lohmann Mrs Grace T (wid Albert C), res w s S Maple
Lohr Charles, rms 216 S High
Lohr Miss Emma, res S Martha ave
Lohr George C, clerk Twine Works, res 421 E Center
Lohr Miss Minnie, res S Martha ave
Lohr Miss Minnie C, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Center
Lohr William [Catherine], laborer, res S Martha ave
Lohr Wm H H [Harriet A], wks Buckeye Works, res 421 E Center
Loiselle Miss Delia L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 210 S Broadway
Loiselle Henry C, clerk M Louer, res 210 S Broadway
Loiselle Miss L Melanie, dressmaker, res 210 S Broadway
Loiselle Mrs Philomen (wid Levi O), res 210 S Broadway
Lomas Miss Gertrude E, clerk, res 146 S Summit
Lomas Miss Hattie E, clerk, res 146 S Summit
Lomas William [Mary], res 146 S Summit
London Art Co, S J Britsch mgr, 3d floor room 24 Arcade Block

Long Benjamin [Mary], carpenter, res n s Steiner ave
Long Miss Binnie A, res 516 W Market
Long Charles [Hattie], wks Werner Co, res 108 Ohio
Long Chas W [Sevilla E], wks Rubber Works, res e s S Main
Long Curtis R, carpenter, res 222 Buckingham
Long Daniel W [Hattie M], engineer, res 132 Factory
Long David I [Coras O], carpenter, res 412 Bell
Long David O, laborer, res s s Ira ave
Long George, coachman 932 E Market, bds same
Long George A, law student Sadler, Atthorl & Marvin, res 516 W Market
Long George M [Myrtle], agent, res 103 Wooster ave
Long George W [Mary E], laborer, res s s Ira ave
Long James T [Margaretta], carpenter, res 222 Buckingham
Long John H, trav salesman, res 516 W Market
Long John R, carpenter, bds 420 Washington
Long Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E Chestnut
Long J A [Mary A], secy The Akron Street Railway and Illuminating Co, res 516 W Market
Long Miss Katie A, res e s S Main
Long Mrs Katie A B (wid Peter), res 703 S Broadway

Long Lake Park, Akron’s cool and delightful summer resort, open May 30th for the season, church, Sunday school class and lodge picnic excursions at reduced rates, Park Hotel accommodates 200 guests, campers delight, Steamer City of Akron leaves for the Park 9 a.m and 1 p.m daily, Sunday at 9 a.m and 130 p.m, 25 cents round trip, evening party excursions on application, dancing pavilion free, S N Wilson prop, Frank X Menegay manager hotel and park
Long Lincoln [Lena C], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Huron
Long Lloyd G, student, res 516 W Market

Long Mahlon S [Minnie E], prop The Triangle Cigar Store, wholesale and retail cigars, tobacco and smokers’ articles, daily papers, periodicals, magazines, stationery, soda fountain, all kinds soft drinks, 237 and 239 S Howard cor Main, res 112 Kling

Long Miss Mary A, res e s S Main
Long Miss Mary A, res 516 W Market
Long Miss May, domestic 117 N Broadway
Long Otto N, res 222 Buckingham
Long Philip I [Mary C], laborer, res n s Ira ave
Long Robert [Louisa], clerk G F Kratz, res 206 N Case ave
Long Wm F [Louisa A], cooper, res 105 Wooster ave
Longacre Alex [Clara], wks Elec Light Co, res 111 Nickel
Longfelter Fred [Sarah], wks Twine Works, res 113 Railroad

Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty and We Guarantee our Work. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Longon Michael [Maggie], paver, res 108 Frank
Longtin Mrs Mary, nurse, res 508 W Buchtel ave
Lonsbury Loren C [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 115 Campbell
Loomis Alden C [Mary], carpenter, res 603 Spencer
Loomis Charles H [Clara L], clerk A M & Co, res 108 Good
Loomis Charles H [Sarah E], engineer Electrical Mfg Co, res 145 Grant
Loomis Miss Eva A, student, res 145 Grant
Loomis E G, pres The Akron Coal Co, res 115 O
Loomis Frank F, student, res 145 Grant
Loomis Frank F [Barbara], engineer Fire Dept, res 335 S Main
Loomis F B [Rose], baggagemaster B & O Ry, res 140 Carroll
Loomis Miss Gertrude E, clerk Boston Store, res 146 S Summit
Loomis Harry E [Mary E], attorney at law, office 128 S Howard, Tel 774, res 145 S College
Loomis Miss Hattie E, clerk Boston Store, res 146 S Summit
Loomis James P [Addie E], secy and mgr The Akron Coal Co and sole agent Consolidated Coal Co's Cambridge coal and pres and treas The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, office 112 S Howard, Tel 644, res 632 E Buchtel ave
Loomis Osmond E [Nellie V], wks Am Cereal Co, res 108 Kling
Loomis Miss Ruth E, res 115 S College
Loose Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 705 Water
Loose Enoch R [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res 1107 S High
Loose Frank [Mary], molder Buckeye Works, res 142 Belmont
Loose Monroe [Lavina M], miller Cereal Co, res 705 Water
Loosi Herman, musician, bds 168 Lods
Loranger Mrs Mary A (wid Richard J), res 148 Lods
Lorants Nick B, fruits etc 178 S Howard, res same
Lord Bertram R [Georgia A], wks Werner Co, res 527 Summer
Lord Mrs Henrietta F (wid David), res Aberdeen
Lorne John, fireman, bds 227 Adams
Losser Miss Frances, student, res 511 E Thornton
Lothmann Edwin O, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Gertrude A, student, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Ida, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Lydia, teacher Lutheran School, res 213 S High
Lothmann Rev William H [Bertha H], pastor Ger Lutheran Church, res 213 S High
Lott Karl A, clerk The Windsor Hotel, res same
Lott P S [Mary L], propr The Windsor Hotel 401-409 E Mill cor S Broadway
Lotze John [Lizzie], saloon 519 S Main, res same
Lotze John jr, wks Werner Co, res 519 S Main
Loua Albert [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 515 W Exchange

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S E. ALLEN & CO DRUGGISTS. 105 S. HOWARD STREET
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Loua Mrs Amelia (wid William), res 515 W Exchange
Loua Charles, wks Buckeye Works, res 515 W Exchange
Louer Miss Bertha B, res 108 Adolph ave
Louer Miss Carrie S, res 108 Adolph ave
Louer Harry B, salesman M Louer, rms 640 E Mill
Louer Mayer [Carrie B], clothier and furnisher 163 and 165 S Howard, res 108 Adolph ave
Louhead Byron B [Mary ], physician 101 N Valley, res 103 same
Louhead Chas F, student, res 103 N Valley
Louthen H Frank [Tellia], wks Linoleum Works, res n s E Miller
Love Miss Edith, wks 246 E Tallmadge ave
Love Hugh, wks Buckeye Works, res 351 Cuyahoga
Love Hugh jr, wks Buckeye Works, res 351 Cuyahoga
Love John, wks Buckeye Works, res 351 Cuyahoga
Lovell Fred E [Barbara E], wks A M & Co, res 225 Buckeye
Lovejoy Edwin C [Ollie M], wks J K Williams, res 236 Carroll
Love George [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res 119 Merriman
Love Miss Maud, wks 301 Kent
Love Miss Laura, wks 161 1/2 S Broadway
Lowery Miss Etta L, wks 184 S Howard, res same
Lowery Hugh [Elizabeth], agent, res 123 Bowery
Lowrey John E [Olive E], ry engineer, res 158 Upson
Lowry Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 1327 S Main
Lowry Roy [Harriet B], wks Star Drill Co, res 106 Kling
Lowther Andrew J, wks Rubber Works, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Frank, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Grant U [Celia], yardmaster C A & C, res 140 Carroll
Lowther Miss Ila M, res 140 Carroll
Lowther Robert, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Samuel [Anna], res 106 McCoy
Lowther William [Hettie], liquor dealer, res n s Wooster ave
Lozier Miss Dora, wks Rubber Works, bds 205 Wooster ave
Lube Miss Mary A, stenog Edgerton & Anderson, res Boston twp
Lucas Alex [Rosa L], foreman Cracker Co, res 167 1/2 N High
Luce Miss Mabel E, wks 105 E Center
Ludwick B A, stonemason, bds 213 E Chestnut
Ludwick Miss Daisy C, res 138 1/2 Maiden Lane
Ludwick Mrs Maggie, wks Ex Laundry, res 138 1/2 Maiden Lane
Ludwig John [Kate], watch repaier 1054 S Main, res same
Luedemann Miss Ella, wks 146 S Summit
Luedtke J Fred [Martha], wks C Reinhold, res 225 S Arlington
Luh Adolph R, plumber, bds 115 Aetna
Luke Albert P [S Jane], carpenter, res 303 W Cedar
Lukesh Edward F, student, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Frank [Emma M], contractor, res 586 W Market

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
Lukesh George, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Gustave R, student, res 586 W Market
Lund Alfred [Anna], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 119 Roswell
Lund Jacob [Anna M], wks Robinson Bros, res 221 N Arlington
Lund Louis P [Selma], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 121 Irvin
Lundberg Gustave, laborer, bds J B Garrett
Lundgrean Chas F [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 510 Bell
Lundgrean Elmer F, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lundgrean Oscar C, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lunman Miss Emma C, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Bell
Lunman Gustavus F [Lucina R], janitor, res 505 Bell
Lunman Miss Hettie E, wks Rubber Works, res 503 Bell
Luntz Elisa W [Annie], res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Isaac E, bluing mfr, res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Miss Sarah, res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Samuel [Rebecca] (B Emerman & Co), res 443 W Center
Lusher John C [Minnie I], driver U S Ex Co, res 250 E Tallmadge ave
Lusher Wilbur T [Barbara], carriage painter, res s s E Miller ave
Lusk Alfred G [Emeline M], supervisor Erie R R, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Carrie S, music teacher, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Eva S, dressmaker, res 204 Arch
Lusk Mrs Sallie M (wid Milton), res 204 Arch
Lustig Bernard [Mary C], driver Hoster Brewing Co, res 100 Yale
Lustig Herman [Hannah], liquors 134 N Howard, res 103 S Broadway
Lustig Miss Lizzie, student, res 103 S Broadway
Lustig Miss Matilda, res 103 S Broadway
Lutman Adolph, laborer, bds 139 Portage
Lutton Miss Nannie, res 110 Oakdale ave
Lutz Lewis W [Cora E], wks Buckeye Works, res s s Newton
Lutz S Wilson, wks Buckeye Works, bds 115 Cuyahoga
Lutz Wm [Sarah E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 982 E Exchange
Lutz William [Constance], wks Werner Co, res 626 E Exchange
Luna Frank [Mary], wks J Heppert, res rear 611 E Market
Lyder Fred H [Mary P] (J W Lyder & Son), res 107 Good
Lyder John W [Mary V] (J W Lyder & Son), res 107 N Maple, Tel 149
Lyder J Walter jr, asst cashier City National Bank, res 107 N Maple
Lyder J W & Son (John W and Fred H), dentists, office and
dental parlors 176 S Main 3rd floor Odd Fellows Bldg, Tel
115, Elevator service
Lyle Henry O, wks Am Marble Co, bds 514 E Exchange
Lyman Almon D, student, res 110 Kirkwood

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant
Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Lyman Alfred E [Alice D] (A Jackson & Lyman), res 111½ Adolph ave
Lyman Charles A [Amelia W], life insurance and collection agency, mgr Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New York, office room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman Miss Grace W, teacher Spicer School, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman Lucius B, student, res 111½ Good
Lyman J Walton, student, res 110 Kirkwood
Lynch Bartley, wks Rubber Works, bds 113 Iron
Lynch Henry, painter Collins Buggy Co, bds 219 E Mill
Lynch Jesse E [Anna], miller, res 520 W Chestnut
Lynch John [Ellen], foreman N Ohio Ry, res 206 N Canal
Lynch Miss Margaret A, stenog Hall & Harter, res 107 Crosby
Lynch Miss Myrtle L, wks Diamond R Co, res 505 S Broadway
Lynch Owen [Eliza], res 113 Iron
Lynch William, wks Baker McM Co, bds 900 S High
Lynde Charles H [Laura], res 408 Perkins
Lynde Miss Edna P, res 408 Perkins
Lynde Walter O, wks Werner Co, res 408 Perkins
Lynn Erskine O [Olive], wks Buckeye Works, res Rittenhouse
Lynn Homer E [Hattie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Otis
Lynn James E, res 633 E Exchange
Lynn Lee E [Mame L], pressman Werner Co, res 229 Carroll
Lynn Miss Linna A, student, res 633 E Exchange
Lynn William, wks Buckeye Works, res Rittenhouse ave
Lyon Miss Besnie B, milliner Mrs Foster, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Lyon Fremont E, real estate 9 Kelly Block, rms 125 S High
Lyon Orrin A [Jessie F], phys 1080 E Market, res 998 E Exchange
Lyons Chas I [Leah], gardener, res 144 S Belch
Lyons Hannibal B [Bertha A] (Lyon & Linder), res 137 Pearl
Lyons & Linder (H B Lyons, Jas Linder), barbers 138 S Howard
Lyons Miss Pearl, wks Cordage Works, bds 139 Pearl
Lyons Mrs Rebecca, res 205 Factory
Lytle James, insurance agent, rms 208 S Broadway

Mc
McAleese John [Susan], brickmason, res 55 E Crosier
McAllister Miss Belle M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 105 Hall
McAllister Edward J, city fireman, res 105 Hall
McAllister Miss Ellen, res 127 Bowery
McAllister Francis B, wks Star Drill Works res 360 W North
McAllister James R, bartender P Schlingman, res 360 W North

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones. Ranney Cycle Co.
McAllister Miss Jane, res 127 Bowery
McAllister John [Mary], wks Tool Works, res 105 Hall
McAllister John H, res 105 Hall
McAllister Miss Kate E, tailoress, rms 106 Bittman
McAllister Leo A, wks H P Cahill & Co, res 360 W North
McAllister Randall [Anna], watchman, res 360 W North
McAllister Randall L [Mary A], res 131 Bowery
McAulon Archie R, carpenter, res 114 Rockwell Court
McAulon Frank [Mary], laborer, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McAulon John A, student, res 114 Rockwell Court
McAulon Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAulon Thomas [Viola], bricklayer, res 103 Holloway
McAlpin Charles Z, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Chester O, wks Cordage Works, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Mrs Clara L, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Miss Ida M, wks Rubber Works, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Mrs Matilda, res 204 Brown
McAlpine Miss Lottie A, wks 580 E Buchtel ave
McArthur Miss Eliza, res 143 S Summit
McBarnes Wm H [Louisa R], engineer, res 103 Fair Place
McBeth James H, foreman Akron S P Co, res 327 N Case ave
McBride Dennis J [Mary C], molder, res 102 Locust
McBride James [Ada R], secy and treas The Akron Tent and Awning Co, res Merriman
McBride John [Anna M], painter, res 1219 E Market
McBride John T, with Akron T & A Co, rms 108 Hazel
McBride Lucius [Lettie C], pianos etc, res 409 W North
McBride Verne K, res 409 W North
McBurney Burton L, wks Cook F & Co, res 105 McGowan
McBurney Miss Ella F, student, res 105 McGowan
McBurney Jesse E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Spalding
McBurney William E [Minnie E], potter, res 105 McGowan
McBurney William C [Rebecca], potter, res 100 S Arlington
McCabe Mrs Susan (wid Michael), res 206 Bartges
McCague Miss Adelaide M, teacher Henry School, res 116 Adolph
McCague Mrs A Jeannette (wid Wm), res 116 Adolph ave
McCann Winfield S [Anna M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 605 S Broadway
McCall Miss Stella, wks 301 Kent
McCann John [Kate], bricklayer, res 612 N Howard
McCandless Mrs Katie, rms 337 S Main
McCann Daniel, student, res 534 W Exchange
McCann John, clerk J P McCann, res 413 E Exchange
McCann Joseph P, druggist, toilet articles, wall paper, paints etc, 400 E Exchange, res 413 same

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
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McCann John E, engraver, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Mrs Mary, saloon 534 W Exchange, res same
McCann Miss Mary C, student, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Miss Mary E, res 413 E Exchange
McCann Michael, laborer, bds 205 N High
McCann Mrs Nora (wid Joseph), res 413 E Exchange
McCarter George W [Etta], teamster, res 104 McGowan
McCartey Miss Mary, res 157 S High
McCarty Cornehus, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 205 Miami
McCarthy David [Kate], laborer, res 309 E Thornton
McCarty John [Hannah], laborer, res 114½ Lods
McCarty Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 116 N Maple
McCarty Mrs Mary, wks 107 S Union
McCarty Mrs Mary T (wid William F), res 808 Bowery
McCarty Patrick, laborer, bds 309 E Thornton
McCarty Patrick, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 205 Miami
McCarty William J, carpetlayer, res 102 Cuyahoga
McCarty Miss Winifred, wks 208 Adolph ave
McCaskey Geo W [Alderemia], wks Rubber Co, res 164 Benjamin
McCasin John W [Margaret E], engineer, res 335 W North
McCaughey James, wks A M & Co, bds J C White
McCauliff Frank, wks Akron Cereal Co, rms 994 E Exchange
McCausland Miss Anna G, milliner, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Bros (John J and James C), brick mfrs, office
and works n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton, Tel 254
McCausland Mrs Catharine (wid James), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Charles, student, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), res 105 S Valley
McCausland Hugh, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland James C (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge
McCausland James J, clerk J R Allen, res 105 S Valley
McCausland John [Mary], res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland John J [Anna M] (McCausland Bros), res n s E
Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Margaret A, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Margaret E, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Miss Mary J, dressmaker, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Nellie C, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCay James [Rose], wks St Rv Co, res 139 Lake
McClaran Mrs Mattie E, wks India Rubber Co, res 118 Iron
McCleran Asa W [Lydia B], grocer 1063½ S Main, res 213 May
McClefe Mrs Amelia J (wid Joseph), res 112 Merriman
McCleary Miss Alma, wks 604 E Exchange
McCleland A Noble [Lilly G], foreman tin dept Taplin, Rice &
Co, res 110 S Balch
McClellan William A [Alice R], contractor and builder 305 Water, res 147 Ash

W. A. McCLELLAN,
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
First-Class Work Guaranteed.

Office and Shop, - - 305 Water Street.

McClelland Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res 111 1/2 Campbell
McClelland Wm, driver Pasteur Dairy, res 213 May
McClellen Louis H [Hilda H], tea dealer, res 427 E Center
McClintock Frank J [Kitty], cook, res 202 Pine
McClintock George C [Ellen], carpenter, res 108 Livingston
McClintock George F, res 108 Livingston
McClintock Miss Maggie, res 108 Livingston
McClister Arthur [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res s s Howe
McClister Wm J [Cora A], wks Rubber Works, res 203 Pine alley
McCloskey James, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 210 W Crosier
 McClure Daniel [Olive M], auctioneer, res 315 S Forge
McClure Miss L Grace, milliner J W Little, res 315 S Forge
McClure Miss Pearl M, res 315 S Forge
McClurg J Scott, bill clerk The Diamond Rubber Co
McCluskey Thomas, foreman P & W Ry, res 354 N Arlington
McCoin Bert A [Mary M], painter, res 181 N Broadway
MCCoin Mrs Emma E (wid Ben), res 214 N Main
McCoin Miss Grace, res 214 N Main
McCoin Miss Lottie B, res 214 N Main
McColgan Miss Alzie M, governess 210 S Union, bds same
McColgan Miss Eliza, res 132 N Summit
McConnaughy Miss Daisy, res 1203 S Main
McConnaughy David W [Floy E], with Lake View Coal Co, res 1062 E Market
McConnaughy James C [Mary E], barber 1203 S Main, res same
McConnaughy James H [May], engineer, res 310 Brown
McConnell Abraham A [Amanda], policeman, res 136 Benjamin
McConnell Emerson, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Bartges
McConnell Ernest L [Minnie M], wks Cultivator Co, res 355 N Arlington
McConnell John G [Sarah A], carpenter, res 132 Bartges

Breckenridge Bros., FOR FINE TAILORING.
Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S. Howard.
Money--Insurance--Abstracts, ABSTRACT CO. 218 South Main Street.

McConnell John S [Tillie M], barber shop and bath rooms 227 S Main, rms same
McConnell Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Bartges
McConvilie Sylvester W, engineer, rms 124 Euclid ave
McCormick Mrs Catharine (wid Patrick), res 809 S High
McCormick Miss Daisy E, res 416 W Center
McCormick Daniel [Anna], res 103 E Center
McCormick James, wks Erie Ry, res 347 Jewett
McCormick James, bds 209 McCoy
McCormick James [Ann], laborer, res 223 E Furnace
McCormick James jr, clerk The Pacific, bds 118 N Howard
McCormick John, laborer, res 223 E Furnace
McCormick John J, wks Werner Co, res 347 Jewett
McCormick Josiah, harnessmaker, res 129 Merriman
McCormick Miss Kate, res 347 Jewett
McCormick Miss Katie A, res 487 Jewett
McCormick Robt J [Mary], wks Gas Co, res 195 Upson
McCormick Miss Rose L, res 347 Jewett
McCormick Thomas, wks Capron & C Co, res 223 E Furnace
McCormish Chas L, wks Taplin R & Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Miss Elva, dressmaker, res 104 Commins
McCormish Thomas R, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Wm S [Mary E], wks T R & Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCort Granville E [Belle E], engineer, res 205½ Bell
McCort Hugh, res 205 Bell
McCourt John, res 100 Raymond
McCourt Miss Julia A, res 117 N Summit
McCourt Matthew, wks Rolling Mill, bds 821 W Thornton
McCourt Miss Maggie E, res 117 N Summit
McCourt Mrs Mary, boarding house 117 N Summit
McCourt Michael H [Katie C], contractor, res 1084 S Main
McCourt P T [Rose M], teaming, coal etc, res 821 S Main

P. T. MCCOURT, CONTRACTOR.

GRADING. PAVING. TEAMING.

Best Grades of Anthracite and Massillon Coal.

Office, Akron Iron and Steel Co. Telephone 655, at Residence.

McCourt William [Nora F], hay dealer, res 100 Raymond
McCourt Wm J, clerk P T McCourt, res 100 Raymond

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel's B. C.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Miss Bessie M</td>
<td>res s s Ira ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Charles A</td>
<td>locksmith 110 E Mill, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 166 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John [Ida]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 421 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Mrs Malinda</td>
<td>boarding house 105 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Miss Matilda</td>
<td>res 205 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Philo</td>
<td>res 126 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Mrs Sarah A</td>
<td>(wid Neal), res 517 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Wm M</td>
<td>teamster, res s s Ira ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCready Corwin P</td>
<td>[Rea A], clk F S Ozier, res 170 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreary Mrs Rea</td>
<td>(wid P L), res 1052 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery G Harold</td>
<td>student, res 106 1/2 Bittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery John M</td>
<td>[Nettie J], grocer 106 Bittman, res 106 1/2 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrory John [Anna B]</td>
<td>stonemason, res w s Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrum Arthur P</td>
<td>tailor L N Swigart, bds 102 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrum Ephraim B</td>
<td>[Ellen H], treas and genl mgr The Akron Chemical Co and vice pres The Imperial Varnish Co, office 108 W State, res 207 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrum John H</td>
<td>[Sarah E], pres and treas The Imperial Varnish Co, office at works, res 208 Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue Miss Beatrice</td>
<td>A, student, res 149 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue C Clifton</td>
<td>with T W McCue, res 149 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue John</td>
<td>wks Diamond Rubber Co, bds 603 1/2 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue Miss M Florence</td>
<td>res 149 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue Thomas W</td>
<td>[Jane C], coal 625 E Mill, res 149 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue W Edward</td>
<td>res 149 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Miss Ruby</td>
<td>dressmaker, bds 445 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Chas W</td>
<td>[Mary], clerk H McCune, res 804 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Harry</td>
<td>[Hattie], grocer 146 W Exchange, res 804 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>A, res 324 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>(wid Geo), res 324 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCusker Thos D</td>
<td>wks F N Fuchs, res 206 1/4 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Barney</td>
<td>[Ella E], saloon 217 S Howard, res 144 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott John</td>
<td>res 329 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alexander</td>
<td>, switchman C A &amp; C, bds 114 Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Miss Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Angus M</td>
<td>[Irene D], wks Ene R R, res 116 Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Clifford O</td>
<td>[Sarah A], freight and pass agent C T &amp; V R R and freight agent B &amp; O R R and P &amp; W Ry, res 408 1/2 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald David J</td>
<td>[Bessie], trav salesman, res 400 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs Emily</td>
<td>(wid Chas P), res 803 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald James W</td>
<td>, engineer, res 199 1/4 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Miss Jennie</td>
<td>student, res 407 1/2 S Forge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McDonald John A [Mary E], tailor A D Kinzel, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
McDonald John C, wks A Whitestine, res same
McDonald Miss Lizzie, wks 110 N Union
McDonald Miss Maud, student, res 302 Corley
McDonald Mrs Nancy (wid Henry), res 302 Corley
McDonald Miss Nellie, wks Werner Co, bds 109 Byers ave
McDonald Venning, saloon 534 S Main, res same
McDonnell Archie, wks Boston Store, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell John, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell John T [Mary], laborer, res 594 W Exchange
McDonnell William, res 594 W Exchange
McDonough Miss Alice M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Chas A [Catharine C], molder, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Miss Grace, bkpr M O'Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Martin [Kate], foreman Thomas Lumber and Bldg Co, res 407 W Center
McDonough Martin A, clerk C T & V R R, res 407 W Center
McDonough Miss Mary E, res 407 W Center
McDonough Michael H, res 407 W Center
McDougal Miss Jennie, dressmaker, rms 121 James
McDowell Charles H, wks Rubber Works, bds 111 Home
McDowell Miss Dora, bds rear 626 E Exchange
McDowell George B [Carrie B], res 220½ E Exchange
McDowell George H [Margaret], res 1206 S High
McDowell George J, stenographer, res 220½ E Exchange
McDowell John W [L Belle], clerk May & F, res Cobb ave
McDowell Lewis G [Anna], ry engineer, res 402 Bell
McElbright Miss Carita, res 168 S High
McElbright Mrs Nancy L (wid Thos), res 168 S High
McElcarr Joseph [Lenora], painter, res 206 N Walnut
McElcarr Mrs Catharine (wid George), res n s Southampton
McElcarr John J, painter, res n s Southampton
McElfresh U S G [Jessie], wks Akron Grocery Co, res 104 Torrey
McElhinney Miss Ada B, teacher, res 531 E Buchtel ave
McElhinney Mrs Anna B (wid Joseph), nurse, res 215 Sumner
McElhinney Miss Della M, student Buchtel, res 531 E Buchtel ave
McElhinney Miss Nettie G, teacher, res 531 E Buchtel ave
McElhinney Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert), res 531 E Buchtel ave
McElroy Thurman [Libbie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 400 E South
McEnenry Miss Catharine, dressmaker, res 103 Jewett
McEntyre Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre James, wks Rubber Works, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Miss Lucile, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Miss Nannie, res 138½ Bartges

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126, Cheapest and S. Howard, Best Place to Buy Furniture
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McEntyre Mrs Nancy A (wtd David), res 138½ Bartges
McEvoy Dermot, draftsman B F Goodrich Co, bds 704 E Market
McEwen Miss Anna E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Berg
McEwen Mrs Sarah, carpetweaver, res 121 Berg
McFall Miss Margaret, wks A Latham
McFall Miss Mary, wks 215 Perkins
McFall Randall [Margaret], kilnburner, res w end Irvin
McFarland Miss Anna A, clerk Dur & Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Miss Anna B, wks Goodrich Co, res 235 N Forge
McFarland Miss Ann J, res 410 St Clair
McFarland Cornelius, gatetender, res 115 Railroad
McFarland Mrs Elizabeth (wtd John J), res 410 St Clair
McFarland Miss Ella, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Miss Ellen T, res 410 St Clair
McFarland Frank [Mary], wks Plating Works, res 114 E Furnace
McFarland Fred, wks Street Ry, bds 202 E Wors
McFarland Hugh, res 235 Adams
McFarland Hugh F, res 235 Adams
McFarland Miss Iris C, wks Model Bakery, rms 141 S Maple
McFarland James, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland James [Bridget], motorman, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland John [Kate], wks St Ry Co, res 113½ Railroad
McFarland John [Winifred], wks Akron Iron Co, res 131 Sherman
McFarland John, student, res 235 Adams
McFarland John S [Nellie], wks Silver Plating Co, res 120½ Sherman
McFarland John, wks A B C Ry, bds 206 N Canal
McFarland Miss Margaret M, clerk P R Smith, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 235 Adams
McFarland Michael [Margaret], grocer 208 E Thornton, res same
McFarland Miles [Mary A], saloon 215 N Forge, res 235 Adams
McFarland Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
McFarland Wm P [Mattie J], florist Bolanz Bros, res 107 Wolf
McFarland Wm S [Melvilla], water boss Ohio Canal, res Lock 1
McFarlin Miss Anna M, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Miss Bessie, student, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Emerson [Dot], laborer, res 328 E North
McFarlin Miss Josie W, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
McFarlin Mrs Julia H (wtd Wm), res 207 Fir
McFeely James, wks Linoleum Works, bds 1212 S Main
McFerran Miss Elida A, wth Mrs J W McFerran, res same
McFerran Mrs J W, ladies’ hairdresser, cutting, curling, shampooing, manicuring and facial treatment, 111 E Mill
Savings Bank Bldg, res 117 S Prospect
McGahey James [Elizabeth], res 196 W Tallmadge Ave

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENE-
FIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA.
McGahey Miss Lizzie, wks Reed & R Co, res 196 W Tallmadge
McGahey Thomas, teamster, res 196 W Tallmadge ave
McGalliard Edgar F [Kate G], trav salesman, res 125 N Union
McGalliard Mrs Viola M (wid James), res 125 N Union
McGann James, potter, bds 122 N Case ave
McGarry Daniel, student, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Daniel [Maggie], contractor, res 206 Locust
McGarry Miss Grace J, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Hugh J [Ella], bricklayer, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Hugh L, clerk Akron Savings Bank, res 208 Locust
McGarry Hugh P, bricklayer, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry John [Rose], bkpr J A Smith, res 506 W State
McGarry John H, student, res 208 Locust
McGarry John P [Anna], contractor, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Katie, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Maggie, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Miss Mary C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Miss Mary E, student, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Michael J, bricklayer, res 208 Locust
McGarry Patrick J [Mary C], brickmason, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Miss Theresa, wks 107 Good
McGarry Wm J, bricklayer, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarvey Christopher [Rose E], res 225 Wabash ave
McGarvey Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 225 Wabash ave
McGaveran Miss Jennie, wks China Co, bds 304 Second ave
McGaveran Miss Myrtle, wks China Co, bds 304 Second ave
McGee Miss Hulda C, wks Troy Laundry, bds 125 N High
McGeehan John [Hannah], wks Summit S P Co, res 107 Brook
McGibbons Mrs Anna E, res 241 E Furnace
McGill Harry F, mgr The Baker, McMillen Co, res 206 Park
McGill James [Susanna], res 206 Park
McGillicuddy Miss Kate L, res 113 N Broadway
McGillicuddy Timothy D [Frances L], res 113 N Broadway
McGinley Wilson C [Estella J], clerk F H Booth, res 107 Nickel
McGinnis Daniel, laborer, res Boder
McGinnis Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res Boder
McInty James [Alice], wks F Boder, res Case ave ext
McGinn Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), res 193 Glenwood ave
McGinn Joseph P, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGinn Thomas, carpenter, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGinn William J, constable, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGovern Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 103½ Hickory
McGovern Geo A, wks Webster C & L Co, res 103½ Hickory
McGovern Miss Mary, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Thomas E, butcher Geo Hartman, res 103½ Hickory

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Hav'n't Got we Can Make
The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Thomas J</td>
<td>(Flanagan &amp; McGovern)</td>
<td>res 123 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern William</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 123 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Miss Alice</td>
<td>wks 418 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Anthony J</td>
<td>[Jennie] (bricklayer)</td>
<td>res 102 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Archie</td>
<td>wks Plating Works</td>
<td>res 172 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Charles</td>
<td>[Mary], res 111 McGowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Chas F</td>
<td>engineer, bds 108 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Daniel</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 172 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan James</td>
<td>res 111 McGowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan James</td>
<td>[Belle], wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 8s Hinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan James</td>
<td>[Ellen], laborer, res 113 N</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan John</td>
<td>[Mary E], wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 8s Hinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan John</td>
<td>wks Western Enam Co, res 172</td>
<td>N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan John</td>
<td>[Kate], puddler, res 172 N</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Stephen</td>
<td>res 111 McGowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowen John B</td>
<td>[Mary], plumber, res 605½ Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Miss Ella L</td>
<td>res 204 Payne ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 166 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw John</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 204</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Miss Mary A</td>
<td>student, res 204 Payne ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Michael</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 204</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Thomas</td>
<td>wks Baker McM Co, res 204</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Thomas</td>
<td>[Anna], res 204 Payne ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Thomas J</td>
<td>[Ellen U], laborer, res 165</td>
<td>N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Miss Alice M</td>
<td>res 148 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Miss Catharine R</td>
<td>clerk J W Little, res 148</td>
<td>Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Miss Julia E</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 148 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Miss Mattie E</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 148 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Thos G</td>
<td>wks Capron &amp; C Co, res 148</td>
<td>Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy William</td>
<td>cooper, res 148 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Wm H</td>
<td>wks Cultivator Co, res 148</td>
<td>Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor John</td>
<td>[Harriette E], pres Webster</td>
<td>Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 202 N Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor John 1</td>
<td>student, res 202 N Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Miss Julia F</td>
<td>res 202 N Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid John L), res 707 N</td>
<td>Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Miss Mary F</td>
<td>res 202 N Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckian Miss Grace A</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 509 W</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckian James</td>
<td>[Hannah], laborer, res 509 W</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckian James D</td>
<td>grocer 101 Locust, res 509</td>
<td>W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckian John H</td>
<td>[Anna], blacksmith, res 508</td>
<td>W Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckian Patrick T</td>
<td>res 509 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckin Charles J</td>
<td>[Grace A] (Bork &amp; McGuckin), res 511 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuckin Francis</td>
<td>tailor, res s s E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. **S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists**
McGuickin Henry E (O'Neel & Co), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuickin John [Catharine], res n s E Tallmadge
McGuickin Miss Katie, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuickin Patrick Q, wks Goodrich Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuickin William, wks Goodrich Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuigan Joseph [Elmira A], plasterer, res 435 W Center
McGuiness Mrs Ellen M (wid Wm), res 242 Hickory
McGuinness Miss Sarah A, res 242 Hickory
McGuiness William B, pressfeeder, res 242 Hickory
McGuire Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res Sherbondy
McGuire Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 152 Gale
McGuire Charles wks Rubber Works, res Sherbondy
McGuire Charles, laborer, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Edward, teamster, res Sherbondy
McGuire Edward [Minnie], fireman, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Miss Eliza, wks 106 Park
McGuire Mrs Eliza (wid John H), res 152 Gale
McGuire Miss Emma, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Miss Frances, student, res 147 Bartges
McGuire Francis [Mary], saloon 147 Bartges, res same
McGuire Frank B, wks Klages C and I Co, bds 518 S Main
McGuire James, laborer, res Sherbondy
McGuire James S [Anna], wks Klages Co, res 211 E Furnace
McGuire John, wks Miss A B Perkins, bds same
McGuire John [Ella G], wks Elec Light Co, res Carpenter
McGuire John F, with B F Goodrich Co, res 802 E Market
McGuire Miss Julia, res Sherbondy
McGuire Mrs Mary (wid James), res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Miss Mary, wks 107 N Maple
McGuire Miss Mary, res Sherbondy
McGuire Miss Nora, wks 558 W Market
McGuire Miss Nora, wks 122 N Forge
McGuire Thomas, laborer, res Sherbondy
McGuire Thomas, laborer, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Wm, clerk Herrick & Son, res 110 McCoy
McGuire Wm L, wks G H Alling, res 169 Benjamin
McGuirl Miss Mamie, wks Paper Mill, bds 419 S Forge
McHale Mrs Maria, res 104 Otto
McHugh George A [Nettie B], laborer, res 115 Robinson
McIlwain James T [Mary M], with Valley Ry, res 615 W Exchange
McInerney Edward, brakeman, bds 206 N Canal
McIntosh Farquhar, stonemaster, bds 503 Sumner
McIntosh Geo D [Mary], painter, res 206 Bowery
McIntosh Miss Irene B, student Buchtel, rms 220 Carroll

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY
(and the Price) We Do the Rest.
McIntosh Mrs. Isabella (wid Dempster), res 503 Sumner
McKay Miss Anna, wks 540 E Market
McKay George, wks Rubber Works, rms 966 S Main
McKay James, asst janitor N Howard St Mission, rms same
McKay John [Margaret R], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 1021 Bowery
McKean Mrs Alda E, wks Paper Mill, res 836 Bowery
McKean Miss Ella F, dressmaker, res 520 W Exchange
McKean Geo T [Lottie], distributor Postoffice, res 117 Good
McKean Harvey J [Ida F], druggist, res w S Andrus
McKean Miss Jessie M, res 520 W Exchange
McKean Miss Mamie B, wks Paper Mill, res 836 Bowery
McKean Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas), res 520 W Exchange
McKean Miss Mattie A, wks Paper Mill, res 836 Bowery
McKee Miss Hulda, wks Boder's Laundry, bds 125 N High
McKee Michael, wks J C McNeil Co, bds J A Kyser
McKenzie Harry, boilermaker, bds 1243 E Market
McKenna Walter J [Mary E], wks China Co, res 101 Miles
McKinney John [Lillie M], teamster, res 151 S Summit
McKinney Thomas [Martha], laborer, res S Martha ave
McKinney William [Sarah A], res 100 S Howard
McKinney W Paul (Bryant & McKinney), res 100 S Howard
McKnight Curtice [Iucy], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 623 S Main
McKnight Jas [Emily M], contractor, res 214 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight William A, stonemitter, res 234 E Furnace
McLaughlin Miss Abbie M, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Alex [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Charles D [Luella], wks A M & Co, res 123 Mills
McLaughlin Edwin A, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Frank, res 105 Christy
McLaughlin Harry, laborer, res 105 Christy
McLaughlin Miss Ida M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin J James, res 105 Christy
McLaughlin Mrs Maud, wks 300 S Broadway
McLaughlin Miss Minnie L, wks Werner Co, res 218 Harvard
McLeese Miss Minnie, dressmaker, rms 302 W Market
McMahon Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Miami
McMahon Patrick [Ann], res 407 Miami
McManaman James [Augusta], res 211 N Arlington
McManis Chauncey S, wks H B Cross, res 1321 S Main
McManis George, wks H B Cross, res 1321 S Main
McMann Miss Alice, res 118 Pearl
McManus Miss Florence, res 100 May
McManus Frank L [Ida M], machinist, res 100 May
McMasters Harry [Estella B], cutter, res 317 E Market

Breckenridge Bros.  SAY: "COME UP STAIRS,"  THEY WILL DO THE REST.
McMasters Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, rms 113 S Walnut
McMasters Mrs Priscilla C, res 317 E Market
McMeen Miss Clara V, wks E Myers, res 315 W Market
McMeen Harry L, wks Rubber Works, res 315 W Market
McMichael Mrs Hattie, wks Hotel Buchtel, res 606 Allyn
McMillen Miss Carrie, teacher Henry School, res 507 E Buchtel
**McMillen Charles E**, secy and mgr The Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, res 705 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Charles C [Josephine I], carpenter, res 108 Sterling
McMillen Dent H [Cora A], barber 720 S Main, res 602 W Cedar
McMillen Miss Gertrude L, teacher Kent School, res 106 Good
McMillen Guy [Agnes M], foreman Rubber Works, res 131½ Ash
McMillen Hiram [Malinda], laborer, res 111 Willow
McMillen Miss Ivy, wks D Drill Works, res 111 Willow
McMillen James [Susan], wks Taplin R & Co, res 205 McCoy
McMillen James P [Martha K], milk depot 410 E Exchange, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen John, res 106 Good
McMillen John [Cora M], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 S Main
**McMillen John C** [Catharine A], vice pres The Baker, Mc.
McMillen Co, res 131 Ash
McMillen Miss Katharine M, student Buchtel, res 106 Good
McMillen Milford O, carpenter, res 108 Sterling Court
McMillen Miss M Olive, clerk A M & Co, res 507 E Buchtel ave
**McMillen Orlando L** [Magdalena], contractor and builder, office and res 106 Good (See index to ads)
McMillen Perry [Emma A], res 305 S College
**McMinn William J**, clerk Empire House
McMorran Jos [Anna S], foreman T R & Co, res 118 Pearl
McMullen Albert J, expressman, res 119½ Hall
McMullen James, saloon 300 E Mill, rms same
McMullen John, bricklayer, bds 493 W Buchtel ave
McMullen John [Mary E], bricklayer, res 119½ Hall
McMullen Miss Lena, wks 221 Fir
McMullen Neil, wks Baker McM Co, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McMullen Patrick, laborer, bds 509 W Buchtel ave
McMullen Patrick [Grace], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Willow
McMullen Patrick F, barber 527 W Exchange, res 108 Willow
McMullen Thomas, rms 300 E Mill
McMullin Miss Esther S, dressmaker, res 215 Bluff
McMullin Miss Kate U, dressmaker, res 215 Bluff
McMullin Miss Lizzie, wks 205 N High
McMullin Miss Mary, wks 717 E Buchtel ave
McNally Edward [Anna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 120 Carroll
McNara Miss Josephine, milliner, bds 502 E Market

*We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co* Ranney Cycle Co.
McNare George [Emma], ry fireman, res 108½ Hill
McNaughton Benjamin [Antoinette], cigar mfr 920 E Market, res 134 Kirkwood
McNaughton Findley [Ella K], rms 702 E Market
McNaughton Fred [Nettie V], with B McNaughton, res 704 E Market
McNaughton James [Lena A], with B McNaughton, res 136 Lods
McNaughton Miss Lucy, res 134 Kirkwood
McNeal Henry [Belle], carpenter, res 405 Locust
McNeal Henry C [Mary H], wks Hill S P Co, res 103 Broad
McNeal William [Catharine], plasterer, res 299 W Thornton
McNeil Mrs Alice (wid Grant), res n s W Exchange cor Gale
McNeil Andrew J, res 130 S Broadway
McNeil Miss Ellen J, res 208 S Union
McNeil Mrs Emma E (wid Albert J), res 142 N Forge
McNeil Miss Grace, res 142 N Forge
McNeil Joseph [Christina], shoemaker, res 221 Johnston
McNeil J C Co The, A M Cole pres, G C Berry vice pres, J Ben Campbell secy and treas, mfrs of steam boilers, sheet and boiler iron work, charging and steel wheelbarrows etc, special attention given to repair work, office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosier avé, Tel 202
McNeil Miss Mary, teacher Kent School, res 221 Johnston
McNeil Mrs Mary G (wid James C), res n s W Exchange cor Gale
McNeil Raymond B, collector Akron Sav Bank, res 208 S Union
McNeil Samuel C [Jennie B], wholesale dealer in butter, cheese and eggs, office 171 S Main, Tel 498, res 208 S Union
McNichol William, blacksmith, bds 407 S Broadway
McQueney Cornelius, wks A M & Co, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Frank A, barber J Curran, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Martin P, barber J Curran, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Miss Mary F, dressmaker, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Peter [Bridget], wks A M & Co, res 309 Johnston
McQuillan Chas J, wks McCausland Bros, res s s E Tallmadge
McQuillan Felix, farmer, res rear n s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan James, farmer, res rear n s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Miss Lizzie H, wks Werner Co, res s s E Tallmadge
McQuillan Miss Mary C, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Thos E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res s s E Tallmadge
McShaffrey Edward [Margaret], contractor, res 601 W Chestnut
McShaffrey Joseph E, machinist, res 115 Livingston
McShaffrey Miss Maggie, wks Cereal Mill, res 601 W Chestnut
McShaffrey Mrs Mary (wid John), res 115 Livingston
McShaffrey Miss Mary E, wks Cereal Mill, res 115 Livingston
McShaffrey Thomas, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 601 W Chestnut
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McSheffrey James [Margaret V], wks Cereal Mill, res 615 W Cedar
McSwaine Marcus W [Mary E], patternmaker, res 117 Blaine ave
McSweeney Daniel, wks A M & Co, res 1215 S High
McSweeney Edward, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 1215 S High
McSweeney Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 1215 S High
McSweeney John A [Mary H], res 135 S High
McTammany Alex [Mary A], res 136 N Forge
McTammany Miss Jessie, teacher Crosby School, res 136 N Forge
McTammany John, tailor, res 136 N Forge
McVettie James [Jennie], switchman C A & C, res 114 Beaver

M

Maag George (Clerkin & Maag), rooms 305 W Buchtel ave
Maag Philip W [Caroline M], with Clerkin & M, res 110½ Lion
Maahs August W [Christina], saloon 527 N Howard, res same
Maahs Ferdinand C [Frederica], wks A M & Co, res 319 Washington
Maas Miss Henrietta, wks Am Cereal Co, res 319 Washington
Maahs Mrs Henrietta (wid William), res 102 Wheeler
Maahs Miss Lydia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 319 Washington
Maahs Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Wheeler
Maass Theodore [Rose], wks Barley Mill, res w s East ave
Macdonald Miss Anna I, res 113½ Good
Macdonald Miss Christina, res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald Mrs Janet (wid Peter), res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald John B [Izetta], res 109 Ann
Macdonald Miss Katie, housekeeper 637½ W Market
Macdonald Miss May A, wks Werner Co, res 109 Ann
Macdonald William H, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Ann
MacGrath Mrs Elizabeth, res 804 S Broadway
MacGrath Miss Lotta M, stenog H E Loomis, res 804 S Broadway
Mack Abraham [Sarah], peddler, res 205 N Howard
Mack Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 113 Aetna
Mack John [Frances], tailor 146 S Howard, res same
Mack Thomas H, salesman, res 146 S Howard
Mackey Robert, bds 213 Wooster ave
Mackler Nicholas, baker, bds 1009 Bowery
Macknight Henry R [Jennie R], ruler Capron & C Co, res 150 S High
MacMahon Rev Edward T [Mary A], pastor Arlington St Cong Church, res 100 Earl
Maconaky Mrs Susan (wid Wm H), res 600 Locust

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Macready Miss Margaret, prin Spicer School, bds 206 Spicer
Madden Mrs Ann (wid Francis), res 120 E North
Madden Miss Anna M, res 120 E North
Madden John R, clerk Nelan Bros, bds 206 S High
Madden Patrick [Mary J], general contracting and replanting
of trees, office and res 104 E North (See index to ads)
Madigan Miss Daisy E, res 242 Carroll
Madigan John H, student, res 242 Carroll
Madigan Patrick H [Catharine], engineer, res 242 Carroll
Madison Mrs Ida M, res 203 N High
Madsen Mrs Anna G, res 273½ Johnston
Madsen Christian [Dagmar], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 159 Bank
Magline John, peddler, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Magline Raffaello [Theresa], peddler, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Maguire Miss Anna M, res 213 E Chestnut
Maguire Hugh [Anna M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 213 E Chestnut
Mahaffey James A, furniture etc, 180 S Main, res Canton, O

J. A. MAHAFFEY,
Akron's Complete Home Outfitter.

. . . CASH OR CREDIT . . .

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Dishes, in fact Anything to Furnish
Your House from Kitchen to Parlor

Telephone 569. 180 South Main St.

Mahan Cornelius, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 506 W State
Mahan Joseph W [Mary A], painter, res 506 W State
Mahar Miss Annetta R, bkpr M O'Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar George [Eliza], clerk H Lustig, res 205 N Valley
Mahar John V [Lizzie E], ins agent, res 105 West
Mahar Miss Lucy A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar Rev Thos F pastor St Vincent's Church, res 404 W Market
Maher Geo W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 109 W South
Maher William [Carrie], laborer, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Mahon Miss Callie, res 206 Huron
Mahon Chauncey R, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Huron
Mahon Joseph [Myra], wks Rubber Works, res 206 Huron
Mahoney Mrs Bridget (wid John), res 218 Bluff
Mahoney Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Erie
Mahoney James, wks Western Enam Co, res 218 Bluff
Mahoney John P, wks Werner Co, res 218 Bluff

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 131 and 133 S Howard,
Second Floor.
Mahoney John T, policeman, res 104 Bell
Mahoney Miss Katie, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Miss Mary E, res 218 Bluff
Mahoney Michael, wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Bluff
Mahoney Stephen W, wks Western Enam Co, res 218 Bluff
Mahoney Wm [Mary], wks Ohio Canal, res Lock 16
Mahony James J [Lizzie E], bricklayer, res 504 W Cedar
Mahony Miss Julia, dressmaker 301 E Mill, res same
Maier Mrs Anna, laundress Buchtel, res 139 Pearl
Maier Frank, laborer, bds 107 Tarbell
Maier Joseph [Christina], wks Ewart & Co, res 106 Zeller alley
Mairet Robt M [Nellie], grainer, res North Hill
Mairet Mrs Sarah, res 607 W Cedar
Mairet Wm H, clerk C T & V R R, res 607 W Cedar
Major Edward G, wks Twine Works, res 111 Hill
Major Harry C, wks Twine Works, res 111 Hill
Major Mrs Victoria A, res 111 Hill
Major William R, wks Twine Works, res 111 Hill
Makepeace Augustus K [Hattie], switchman, res 211½ Buckeye
Makepeace Knight, brakeman, bds 407 S Broadway
Malafont Richard, res J A McDonald
Malaney Mrs Mary (wid James), res 174 S Balch
Maley John C, machinist, res 122 Aetna
Maley Miss Mary A, res 122 Aetna
Maley Owen T, wks Am Cereal Co, res 122 Aetna
Malin George W [Cora K], res 114 Norton
Mallery Clifford E [May], wks Rubber Works, res 510 Locust
Mallison Albert H [Alice M], real estate, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Miss Celia R, student, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Miss Edith E, student, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallory Herbert S, clerk A M & Co, bds 231 S Union
Mallory Robert E, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 430 E Center
Malloy Miss Anna M, milliner Barton & Root, res 174 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 112 Lods
Malloy Miss Kittie A, wks Werner Co, res 172 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Rosena A (wid John), res 172 Merriman
Malloy Miss Rosina G, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 172 Merriman
Malloy Thomas J, laborer, res 112 Lods
Malone Mrs Addie B (wid Alfred), res 106 Oakdale ave
Malone Mrs Alice E, boarding house 534 E Mill
Malone Miss Grace E, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 633 E Mill
Malone James M, wks Taplin R & Co, res 208 Vine
Malone Miss Julia N, student, res 633 E Mill
Malone Mrs Lucy A (wid Thomas H), res 208 Vine
Malone Miss Lucie A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 633 E Mill

Every X Wheel we sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Malone Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, res 701 S Broadway
Malone Thomas, wks Akron Mch Co, res 701 S Broadway
Maloney Geo E [Mary M], moldmaker, res 1115 E Exchange
Maloney Miss Beatrice, bkpr A D Ellis, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Clara R, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Mrs Eliza (wid Cornelius), res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Helen, compositor, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Leslie, wks Werner Co, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Neil J, student Buchtel, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Sarah J, telephone opr, res 105 N Summit

See also Moloney and Malaney

Manbeck Chas D [Amelia C] (Frank & Manbeck), res 210 Adolph ave

Manchester Alonzo R [Ella], carriage, wagonmaker and blacksmith shop 104 W Voris near Main, res 1011 Bowery
(See index to ads)
Manchester Harry M, carriagemaker, res 110 Norton

Manderbach Albert [Josephine M], propr Star Laundry 320 S Main, res 407 Bartges
(See index to ads)
Manderbach B Franklin, chief fire dept, res 606 N Howard
Manderbach Miss Della F, res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Miss Ella, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Miss Elva, res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Mrs Fanny (wid Cyrus), res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Henry W [Fianna], res 302 Bell
Manderbach Jacob [Martha M], res 606 N Howard
Manderbach John [Margaret], res 139 Bartges
Manderbach Miss Maud L, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Miss Minnie B, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Otis L, wks Hankey L Co, res 139 Bartges
Manderbach Simon [Mary A], broommaker, res 403 St Clair
Manderbach Wm H [Clara], bartender G H Goble, res 150 Grant
Manderbach Wm H [Mattie Z], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Huron
Manderbach Wm E [Della], wks Hankey L Co, res 512 Bell
Manders John [Lovina], wks Cereal Mill, res 402 W Center
Manders Miss Mildred M, student, res 402 W Center
Mang Miss Caroline, wks 524 E Market
Manges Levi [Florence F], wks Transfer Co, res 258 Carroll
Manges Philip [Louisa], res 258 Carroll
Mangold Adam [Kate M], wks J S Meckley, res 105 Erie
Mangold Henry [Lucinda], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Bates
Mangold Henry E, wks Werner Co, res 602 S Broadway
Mangold Wendel [Emma], clerk Taylors, res 602 S Broadway
Mangold Wm [Pauline], wks Goodrich Co, res 116 W Crosier
Manly Mrs Emma S, res 123 Coburn

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
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Manly Miss Ora S, student, res 123 Coburn
Mann Alonzo P, wks Paper Mill, res 606 W Cedar
Mann Miss Amanda, clerk Dague Bros, res 125 Bowery
Mann Beverly [Sarah A], laborer, res 246 E Furnace
Mann Mrs Catharine (wid Philip), res 220 Portage
Mann Clarence M, wks Rubber Works, res s s W Exchange
Mann George [Amanda], blacksmith, res 606 S Maple
Mann John [Laura], teamster, res 606 W Cedar
Mann John [Mary], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 113 Douglas
Mann Miss Katie E, wks Paper Mill, res 606 W Cedar
Mann Miss Mildred E, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 125 Bowery
Mann Moses [Fanny], res 125 Bowery
Mann Miss Pearl P, milliner, res 702 E Mill
Mann Wm H [Priscilla J], ry conductor, res 702 E Mill
Mann W Wallace [Elizabeth], wks W H Morris, res s s W Exchange
Mannig Alexander, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 502 E Voris
Mannig August [Bertha], boots, shoes, rubbers etc, 400 E Exchange, res 119 Cuyahoga
Mannig Joseph [Kate], wks May & Fiebeger, res 102 Mustill
Mannig Mrs Pauline [wid Fred], res rear 158 N Broadway
Mansell John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 108 S Howard
Mansfield Chas E, wks Marble Works, res 102 Bartges
Mansfield George W [Miranda], laborer, res 412 Holloway
Mansfield James E [S Anna], stonemason, res 102 Bartges
Manske Emmanuel J, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Manson Miss Clara L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 E Thornton
Manson John, wks Kempel & Horst, res 138 Wooster ave
Manson Lewis V [Sarah], res 607 E Thornton
Manson Miss May, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Wooster ave
Manson Robert J, wks Paper Mill, res 607 E Thornton
Mantel Allen [Sadie], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 119 Roswell
Mantelley Cyrus W [Blanche A], carpenter, res 117 Bluff
Manthey August E [Elma L], molder, res 113 Otis
Manthey August F [Bertha], wks G T Perkins, res 108 Perkins
Manthey Charles [Mary], wks A M & Co, res 507 Allyn
Manthey Fred [Henrietta], wks A M & Co, res 409 E Thornton
Manthey Gottheib C, janitor Ger Luth School, res 145 Pearl
Manthey Herman [Agnes], wks A M & Co, res 309 E Crosier
Manthey William [Bertha], wks A M & Co, res 407 E Thornton
Mantle Mrs Emma C (wid Samuel H), res 115 Kling
Mantle George W [Mary E], carpenter, res 318 Sherman
Mantle Rollo, plumber, bds 318 Sherman
Manton Mrs Catharine (wid John F), res 285 Johnston
Manton Elmer F [Ella M], potter, res 285 Johnston

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work. Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St., Do Upholstering

Manton Mrs Harriet (wid James), res 1043 E Market
**Manton Henry B** [Mary B], secy and treas The Crown Fire Clay Co, treas The Akron India Rubber Co, office 1200 E Market, res 1043 same
Manton Irvin R, with Whitmore R Co, res 1043 E Market
Manton Miss Kate F, res 285 Johnston
Mantz Nelson A [Ada], carpenter, res 215 Sumner
Mantz William I [Jennie L], clerk Kline Bros, res 103 N Allyn
Maranville Frank [Samantha], res 105 Wood
Maranville H Frank [Cora E], foreman tin shop May & Fiebeger, res 156 S Balch
Marble Dustin [Adaline J], music teacher, res 604 W Market
Marble Fred, res 604 W Market
March William A [Minnie M], carpenter, res 234 Yale
Margolies Edward, peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Miss Fanny, student, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Harry, student, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Louis, peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Mary [Rebecca], peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Miss Sarah, tailoress W Cramer, res 127 Fountain
Marietta Alphonso H, barber L Akins, bds 1121½ S Main
Marietta Alphonso H, wks Akron Hdw Co, bds 1203 S High
Marketti Emesonto [Mary], res 505 Wolf
Marketti Miss Helen, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Wolf
Marketti Miss Louisa M, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Wolf
Markham Harry [Clara], res 146 Bluff
**Markle Archie R** [May B], secy The Akron Pottery Co and Akron Clay Co, office 1190 E Market, res 1291 same
Markle George W [Carrie] (Markle & Inman), res 1245 E Market
Markle Miss Grace, res 1245 E Market
**Markle & Inman** (Geo W Markle, John H Inman), mfrs and wholesale dealers in Ohio stoneware, sidewalk and paving tile, office and works Martha nr southeastern city limits
(See index to ads)
Markle Lewis E [Rose], salesman, res 1205½ S Broadway
Marks Benton I, wks Rubber Works, res 829 S Main
Marks Mrs Ellen, wks Rubber Works, res 829 S Main
Marks Miss E Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 829 S Main
Marks Mrs Susan (wid Benton), res 829 S Main
Markwalder Charles E, student, res 413 Sumner
Markwalder Miss Emma, student, res 413 Sumner
Markwalder Miss Emma, res 119 Commins
Markwalder Miss Lulu, wks Rubber Works, res 413 Sumner
Marling Richard E [Lilly M], car accountant Northern Ohio Ry, res 143 Carroll

**Breckenridge Bros.,** THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS, 184-186 S. Howard, up stairs.
Markwalder William [Mary], machinist, res 413 Sumner
Marquardt August, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt Miss Bertha A, wks Werner Co, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt Charles [Lydia], wks A M & Co, res 806 E Thornton
Marquardt Charles F W [Maria L], cash grocer, provisions, country produce, flour, feed etc, 600 N Howard, res 163 Cuyahoga, Tel 570
Marquardt Edwin C, with C F W Marquardt, res 163 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Miss Emma L, res 163 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Frederick H, with C F W Marquardt, res 163 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Gustave [Anna], wks A M & Co, res 613½ Allyn
Marquardt Gustave F [Annie M], wks A M & Co, res 416 Sherman
Marquardt Herman [Albertina], res 633 Allyn
Marquardt John [Caroline], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 420 Kling
Marquardt John [Johanna], res 628 Allyn
Marquardt Julius, rms 404 N Maple
Marquardt Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 408 Kling
Marquardt William [Albertina], wks A M & Co, res 408 Kling
Marquis John B [Ellen A], wks Rubber Works, res 143 Coburn
Marquis Miss Mary J, wks Rubber Works, res 143 Coburn
Marriner Mrs Celestia (wid Henry E), res 600 S High
Marriner George W [Harriet J], res 409 S Forge
Marrion Miss Maggie, wks 108 Spruce
Marris Robert, wks Rubber Works, bds 113 May
Mars Thomas H [Alice M], switchman, res 400 E Exchange
Marsden Samuel [Ann], saloon 322 E Mill, res same
Marsh Miss Bertha E, wks Model Bakery, res 437 W Center
Marsh Ellery L, clerk Akron Shoe Co, bds 119 E Exchange
Marsh Frank G, stenog A M & Co, rms 544 E Buchtel ave
Marsh Gilbert C, clerk S E Phinney & Co 117 S Howard
Marsh Miss Lottie, stenographer, rms 124 N Broadway
Marsh Miss Minnie B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 109 Sherman
Marsh Samuel, wks Rubber Works, res 1000 S Main
Marsh Wm E [Lillian G], mgr Cuyahoga Pub Co, res 116 Nebraska
Marshall Mrs Catharine (wid Wm S), res 219 Pine
Marshall Charles M, wks 112 Adolph ave
Marshall Miss Cora A, clerk Dague Bros, res 113 Holloway
Marshall Miss Jessie L, stenog S Hardware Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Miss Laura H, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 123 S Maple
Marshall Miss Lillian E, stenog S Hardware Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Mrs Matilda C (wid Levi H), res 123 S Maple
Marshall Miss M Inez, teacher, res 111 Marshall ave
Marshall Mrs Sophia A (wid Joseph E), res 404 W Exchange

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES. The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Thomas C [Rachel L], asst supt Buckeye Works</td>
<td>asst supt Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 111 Marshall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Thos C jr, clerk Buckeye Works</td>
<td>clerk Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 111 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Henry [Maria]</td>
<td>wks H D Diehm</td>
<td>res 118 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Miss Maria L, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 118 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Miss Millie, wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 118 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Miss Sadie, wks Cordage Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 118 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 W Vonis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Andrew jr [B Agnes], clerk Standard Hardware Co</td>
<td>clerk Standard Hardware Co</td>
<td>res 221 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Chas H [Julia A], wks Taplin R &amp; Co</td>
<td>wks Taplin R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 208 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Charles L [Nora E], wks Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>res 503 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Chas L [May E], wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 902 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Cora J, wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 144 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Daisy L, res 1310 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1310 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Daniel F [Anna], blacksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res 213 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs D M, chambermaid Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td>chambermaid Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edward B, wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 111 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Gus [Ida M], bartender Buchtel</td>
<td>bartender Buchtel</td>
<td>res 175 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hans [Julia], wks Whitmore R &amp; Co</td>
<td>wks Whitmore R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 266 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Henry O [Julia A], wks Stone Mill</td>
<td>wks Stone Mill</td>
<td>res 415 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Herman A, patternmaker</td>
<td>patternmaker</td>
<td>bds 307 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ira M [Catharine J], teamster</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 144 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John [Inga O], wks Whitmore R Co</td>
<td>wks Whitmore R Co</td>
<td>res 107 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John Q R [Hattie B], teamster</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 107 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John W, wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 111 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Lola, wks 606 E Exchange</td>
<td>wks 606 E Exchange</td>
<td>res 111 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Mary C, res 1033 E Market</td>
<td>res 1033 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Mary J, student</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 233 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Mary R [wid James P], res 123 Mills ave</td>
<td>res 123 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Matilda J, dressmaker O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>dressmaker O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 107 W Vonis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Melvar K [Ida V], wks Chemical Works</td>
<td>wks Chemical Works</td>
<td>res 130 Bare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Newel M [Lily M], eng Rubber Works</td>
<td>eng Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 112 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Oren B [Anna], engineer</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 410 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Perry T [Udora], artist</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>res 205 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Rebecca, res W T Neal</td>
<td>res W T Neal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Rosanna [wid Hugh K], res 204 Carroll</td>
<td>res 204 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Samuel [Lucinda], wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 206 Wilhelm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Sarah [wid Levi E], res 200 St Clair</td>
<td>res 200 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas, wks Cereal Mill</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill</td>
<td>res 122 Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas C [Mary M], canvasser</td>
<td>canvasser</td>
<td>res 443 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas J [Ella A], wks Street Ry</td>
<td>wks Street Ry</td>
<td>res 233 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Washington [Emily], barber 119 Hill</td>
<td>barber 119 Hill</td>
<td>res 102 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin William [Effie M], wks Fire Brick Co</td>
<td>wks Fire Brick Co</td>
<td>res 109 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATHE, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest.
Nettie M. Leib, 137 S. Main.
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**Martin William A**, attorney at law and notary public, office 2d floor 117 E Market, rms 116 N Union
Marvel Charles S, student, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Miss Dora D, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Samuel L [Ellen I], foreman Werner Co, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Charles A, reporter, res 122 N Forge

**Marvin David L** [Frances S] (Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin), res 126 Kirkwood

Marvin Frank R, student, res 122 N Forge


**Marvin Hon Ulysses L** [Dorena R], judge of Circuit Court 8th Judicial Circuit, res 122 N Forge
Marxen Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Yale
Marxen Fred [Nora], carpenter, res 126 Yale
Mary Day Nursery, 404 S High

**Masino Antonio** [Philomena], fruits, confectionery, ice cream, cigars, tobacco etc, mgr Italian Orchestra, 213½ and 215 E Mill, res 159 S High (See index to ads)
Masino Frank, flutist 215 E Mill, res 159 S High
Mason Chas F [Nettie M], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 351 W North
Mason Miss, Edith A, wks Whitmore R Co, res 116 Broad
Mason Miss Elizabeth W, student, res 215 S Union

**Mason Frank H** [May L D], gen mgr of works The B F Goodrich Co, res 215 S Union
Mason Frank W [Elizabeth], woodturner, res 107 Kolb
Mason Fred B [Margaret C], engineer, res 116 Broad
Mason Freeman D, machinist, res 114 Coburn
Mason Miss Gertrude M, res 215 S Union
Mason Miss Ida M, wks Cereal Mill, res 107 Kolb
Mason Miss Mamie E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Kolb
Mason Miss Mildred A, stenog city commissioners, res 116 Broad
Mason Milton A, res 116 Broad
Mason Richard P [Charlotte J], wks Rubber Co, res 114 Coburn
Mason Miss Viola B, clerk P R Smith, res 132 Bluff

**Mason William** [Jane], city marshal, office City Building, Tel 169, res 584 W Exchange, Tel 492
Mason W Scott [Alice E], carpenter, res 132 Bluff

**Massachusetts Benefit Life Assn**, of Boston, W E Richards gen agent, n e cor Main and Exchange
Massey Wm W, ry postal clerk, rms 400 E Mill
Mast Frank C [Almeda F], wks Rubber Works, res 313 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Mast George, wks Buckeye Works, bds 407 S Broadway
Masten Robert C, adv dept B F Goodrich Co, bds 574 W Market
Masterson Bartholomew, res 569 W Exchange
Masterson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Owen), res 569 W Exchange
Masterson John, wks Rolling Mill, res 569 W Exchange
Masterson John P, laborer, res 128 Portage
Masterson Miss Lena A, wks 512 E Market
Masterson Miss Kathryn B, wks 555 W Exchange
Masterson Patrick H, wks J C McNeil Co, res 569 W Exchange
Matern Mrs Wilhelmina, res 319½ N Arlington
Matherson Mrs Jane (wid T A), res 107 Franklin
Matherson Miss Mary, res 107 Franklin
Matherson Theodore A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Franklin
Mathews Mrs Deborah A, wks 807 E Market
Mathews Samuel T [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 Allyn
Mathieu William [S Ellen], teamster, res 208 Kent
Matson Miss Emma H, wks 574 W Market
Matt J Martin [Kate], laborer, res 1311 S High
Matteson Wm L [Dell K] (Matteson & Wycuff), res 108 S Valley
Matteson & Wycuff (W L Matteson, C E Wycuff), barbers 116 N Howard
Matthes Miss Anna, res 243 Hickory
Matthes Mrs A Mary (wid John), res 241 Hickory
Matthes Jacob, wks Werner Co, res 241 Hickory
Matthews Arthur R, wks Match Works, res 407 St Clair
Matthews Mrs Dorothy (wid Rev Edward), res 214 Johnston
Matthews Miss Flora B, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Campbell
Matthews John W [Rilla], res 109 Campbell
Matthews Mrs Mary (wid William), res 111 Iron
Matthews Miss Nellie M, clerk Goodrich Co, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Thos N [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 118 Amherst
Matthews William P, wks Street Ry, bds 202 E Voris

Mattmueller & Anderson (Fred Mattmueller, Wm H Anderson), wood and stone carvers 2d floor 100 E Mill cor S Howard (See index to ads)
Mattmueller Fred (Mattmueller & Anderson), rms 100 E Mill
Mauerhufer Miss Mary, res 112 Wabash ave
Maurer Christian J [Annie], sample, pool and lunch room, imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, 109 E Market, res 2d floor same
Maurer Eli [Clara E] (Keichline & Maurer), res 169 N Howard
Maurer Fred C [Jennie M], wks Werner Co, bds 216 Bluff
Maurer Mrs Gertrude (wid John), res 506 S Broadway
Maxson Miss Maud A, student, res 216 Crosby
Maxson William M [Martha J], carpenter, res 216 Crosby

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
Maxwell Alvin F, student, res 110 Jackson
Maxwell & Conners (J H Maxwell, J Conners), barbers 111 W Exchange
Maxwell John H [Sadie] (M & Conners), res 204½ W Chestnut
Maxwell Robert [Maggie], wks China Co, res 128 Johnston
May Adam E [Clara], stonemason, res w S Arlington
May D Todd, bkpr Akron & Hill S P Co's, bds 101 McNaughton

May & Fiebeger (Rudolph A May, Frank Fiebeger), Akron Furnace Co, mfrs Akron Air Blast Furnace and dealers in stoves, tinware, plows etc, 114 and 116 N Howard

OVER 500 AKRON AIR BLAST FURNACES
AKRON "AIR BLAST" FURNACES
IN USE IN AKRON

SUMMIT COUNTY.

May Miss Helen R, teacher, bds 122 N Summit
May Louis R, student, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Mary L, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Nellie C, student, res 119 Crosby

May Rudolph A (May & Fiebeger), res 119 Crosby, Tel 2 on 146

Mayborn Miss Fanny, dressmaker, res 257 Johnston
Mayborn LeRoy H [Lura A], stonemason, res 257 Johnston
Mayborn Ward C, clerk, res 257 Johnston

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Mayes Alex W [Ida M], mgr Sales Werner Co, res 216 Adolph
Mayo Mrs Kate, res 1043 Bowery
Mayrose Mrs Christine, res 172 Upson
Meacham Charles J, student, res 123 Fay
Meacham John F [Louisa A], res 225 S Union
Mead Miss Addie, res 200 Fair
Mead Oscar L, salesman, res 114 Euclid ave
Mead Richard B, with Cleveland Press, res 114 Euclid ave
**Mead Richard L** [Kate A], **The Veteran Collar Maker**, mfr and dealer in collars, harness and horse furnishing goods, my specialty is making collars for horses with sore and deformed shoulders, old collars re-lined, **518 S Main**, res 114 Euclid ave
Mead Richard, res 114 Euclid ave
Mead William [Ida], wks Transfer Co, res 113 Pearl
Meade Miss Noma, wks Werner Co, res 223 Bluff
Meagher Miss Lizzie M, wks 207 Adolph ave
Meals George W [Lizzie], machinist, res 102 Mast
Mealy Charles F, student, res 114 Sherman
Mealy Mrs Emma, tailoress W A Weiss, res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Fred [Margaret], wks A M & Co, res 114 Sherman
Mealey Miss Grace E, stenographer, res 118 N Walnut
Mealy Henry [Edna A], machinery foreman The Hankey Lumber Co, res 118 N Walnut
Mealy Miss Lela B, student, res 118 N Walnut
Means Miss Alice, res 133½ S Maple
Means Mrs Martha A [wid Nathan A], res 133½ S Maple
Means Miss Mary, res 133½ S Maple
Means Walter K [Clatus O], private secy L Miller, res 136 S Maple, Tel 373
Means Wm A [Rosalind S], bkpr A M & Co, res 133½ S Maple
Meckley Miss Cena, wks Rubber Works, res 404 St Clair
Meckley Miss Eva, wks Rubber Works, res 404 St Clair
**Meckley Jeremiah S** [Catharine], second hand goods **116 E Mill** cor S Main, res 404 St Clair
Medsger Jacob, real estate, bds 407 S Broadway
Mee John, wks Werner Co, rms 135 S High
Mee John, wks W H Kennedy, rms 209 E Market
Mee Wm, delivery clerk J B Houghton, rms 209 M Market
Meech Allen G [Ella M], wks A M & Co, res 906 E South
Meech Mrs Laura G [wid Emmet S], bds 113 Cook
Meecher John E [Elizabeth], wks Merril Pottery, res 419 S Main
Meecher Oliver, wks Merril Pottery, bds 360 S Main
Meese Miss Elizabeth, wks Cordage Works, res 602 S Main
Meese Miss Emma S, res 969 E Market

**NOX-IT** Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Democrat Bldg.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Meese George W, res 602 S Main
Meese Ira F, clerk L Kryder & Sons, res 969 E Market
Meese John C [Mamie], wks A M & Co, res s s Cole ave
Meese Lincoln A, wks A M & Co, bds 521½ Sumner
Meese Mrs Magdaleana, washwoman, res 602 S Main
Meese Miss Maggie, wks Cordage Works, res 602 S Main
Mehrle, Christian [Louisa E], wks Werner Co, res 135 Jewett
Mehrle Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 306 Water
Mehrle Peter P [Mary A], wks Cereal Mill, res 104 Bartges
Mehrle William, wks Rubber Works, res 306 Water
Meibert Miss Maggie M, wks 939 E Market
Meier Miss Carrie, wks Werner Co, res 216 N Howard
Meier Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 112 Kolb
Meier Charles, engraver, res 112 Kolb
Meier Chris, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 216 N Howard
Meier Christ J [Carrie], shoemaker, res 216 N Howard
Meier Conrad [Wallie], wks Werner Co, res 179 Lods
Meier Fred E [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 1010 Bowery
Meier Gottlieb [Barbara], laborer, res 214 Campbell
Meier Gus H, with Capron & Curtice Co, res 216 N Howard
Meier Julius, bookbinder, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Lou, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Minnie L, wks Werner Co, res 216 N Howard
Meincke Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 121 Cuyahoga
Meers Mrs Emma E, res 112 S Summit
Meers Miss Lotle M, res 112 S Summit
Meers Thomas, laborer, bds 205 N High
Meisser Miss Adelia M, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Meisser Edward A, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Meisser Gottlieb [Christina], res n s W Tallmadge ave
Meister Albert [Frieda], wks Rubber Works, res w s Getz
Mekeal James, wks Hominy Mill, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal John H [Mary E], wks Buckeye, res 139 Lods
Mekeal Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal Miss Katie A, dressmaker, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal William H [Mary A], carpenter, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal William P, carpenter, res 151 Dayton
Melcher Harry J, laborer, res 210 Hickory
Melcher Miss Martha E, res 210 Hickory
Mellenger Miss Jennie, wks Rubber Works, bds 203 Fair
Mehillo Joseph, fruit stand, rms 159 S High

Mell Joseph R [Sabina V], insurance, real estate, loans, pensions, transfers, notary public and bronze monuments, office 171 S Main, Tel 498, res 120 Kirkwood

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
Mell Marvin M [Belle H], bkpr J Koch & Co, res 585 W Market
Mell Todd J, clerk M O'Neal & Co, res 120 Kirkwood
Mell Wade B, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 120 Kirkwood
Mellinger Chas M [Stella M], wks Cook F & Co, res 103 Johnston
Mellinger Miss Clara A, res 225 Second ave
Mellinger Miss Ella L, res 225 Second ave
Mellinger Hershey [Emma], laborer, res 208 Bartges
Mellinger Israel M [Verdilla S], res 603 1/2 W Exchange
Mellinger Michael [Mary], potter, res 225 Second ave
Melton Jesse A [Lydia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 627 Miami
Melton John W [Velma], wks Summit S P Co, res 304 E Crosier
Melton Mrs Phebe A, res 627 Miami
Melvin Marvin J [Mary], laborer, res 106 Norton
Melvin Mrs Matilda C (wid Daniel A), res 137 Ash
Melvin Sherman A, asst mgr Akron Pants Co, res 137 Ash
Memmer Adam [Mary], laborer, res 207 Sherman
Memmer Albert, res 103 Sterling Court
Memmer Miss Ella L, student, res 910 E Market
Memmer George W, insurance agent, office room 21 Akron
Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 96, res 910 E Market
Memmer John [Louisa M], general insurance agent, office
room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 96, res 910 E Market
Memmer John A [Louisa], carpenter, res 103 Sterling Court
Memmer Miss Theresa, wks 125 E Exchange
Mendenhall William J, res 123 Adams
Menegay Frank X, mgr Hotel and Park Long Lake, res same
Mengel John [Jennie], agent The Union News Co 602 E Mill, bds
176 S High
Mengensdorf Eli, wks Capron & Curtice Co, res 816 E Exchange
Mengensdorf Mrs Minnie, wks Rubber Co, bds 703 E Exchange
Mengensdorf Peter [Emma E], shoemaker 104 W Market, res 120
Coddin
Mengensdorf Miss Anna H, res 120 Coddin
Mengensdorf Miss Anna H, res 120 Coddin
Menier John [Elizabeth], wks Stoneware Co, res 214 N Case ave
Mennel Miss Lena, wks 205 E Buchtel ave
Menschling George H [Laura B], wks Rubber Works, res 810 S
Broadway
Meradith Mrs Ortha L (wid John), res 307 Jackson
Mercer Alfred O [Ida], wks Thorp & Kile Co, res e s Sherman
Mercer David E [Ida M], potter, res 703 S High
Merchant Benjamin F [Jennie M], laborer, res 192 N Howard
Merchant Lohman E, clerk Arlington Hotel, res 192 N Howard
Merchants and Travelers' Accident Ins Co, W E Rich-
ards agent, n e cor Main and Exchange

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE
TAILORING 134-136 S Howard.
Merock Robert [Maggie], stonecutter, res 214 W Tallmadge ave
Merrill Emory C [Mary W], ry conductor, res 209 Bluff
**Merrill E H Co The**, H E Merrill pres, F W Butler secy, mfrs
Ohio stoneware and clay specialties, office and works 400–420 S Main, Tel 153 (See index to ads)
Merrill George B, student, res 106 Fir
Merrill George W, clerk Standard Clothing Co, res 209 Bluff
**Merrill Henry E** [Belle E], pres E H Merrill Co, res 106 Fir
Merrill Miss Ivy D, student, res 209 Bluff
Merrill Miss Katharine E, student, res 106 Fir
Merriman Bertram C, student, res 186 Lods
Merriman Grove R [Nellie], machinist, res 186 Lods
Merriman Miss Harriet I., res 637 W Market
Merriman Miss Harriet M, milliner Mrs Foster, res Cuyahoga Falls
Merriman Jesse B, bkpr Akron Savings Bank, res 637 W Market
Merriman Robert M [Blanche B], wks Rubber Works, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Merriman Miss Ruby E, student, res 637 W Market
Merriman Wells E [Elizabeth E], modelmaker, res 637 W Market
Merritt Mrs Ann (wid Wm), res 121 W North
Merritt Miss Letitia, res 121 W North
Merritt Miss Sarah, res 121 W North
Merritt William, laborer, res 121 W North
**Merrow John W** M D [Almeda M], New York and Ohio Private Dispensary 129 S Howard, 2d and 3d floors, res Wells Curve, Home ave
Merryweather Miss Ann, wks Rubber Works, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather Harry, gardener, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather Mrs Hattie (wid Wm), res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather Miss Hazel A, clerk Taylor’s, res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather John, stonemason, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather Mrs Mary (wid John), res 171 Benjamin
Merryweather Thomas, res W Market cor Cobb ave
Merryweather Thomas R [Martha], res W Market cor Cobb ave
Mershon Martin C [Rosa K], wks Standard Oil Co, res 168 Benjamin
Merton Don C, wks Rubber Works, res 110 N Walnut
Merton Henry G [Lida M], clerk C A & C Ry, res 513 W Market
Merton Lawrence R, student, res 110 N Walnut
Merton Theodore C [Alice R], carpenter, res 110 N Walnut
Mertz John T [Susie], fireman, res 1307 S Broadway
Merwin Chas L [Jennie F], cook Empire House, res 148 Dayton
Merwin George C, billposter, res 198 N Broadway
Merwin Judson B [Lida], trav salesman, res 540 E Mill
Merwin Mrs Mate, cook Arcade Restaurant, res 198 N Broadway

Merz Miss Bertha K, res 108 Grant
Merz Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 108 Grant
Merz George J [Mary], wks H Bartels, res 153 Grant
Merz John [Mary A], foreman Hankey Lumber Co, res 108 Grant
Merzewiler August [Anna], wks Renner’s Brewery, res e s Home
Merzewiler William, wks A Kull, bds 101 Wheeler
Meslin George, res 219 Summer
Messer Miss Carrie E, res 140 Coburn
Messer Mrs Hannah (wid Samuel E), res 140 Coburn
Messer Miss Jessie D, res 140 Coburn
Messerly John [Caroline], laborer, res 580 W Exchange
Messerly William, wks Rubber Works, res 580 W Exchange
Messner Charles [Rose], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 138 Fountain
Messner David A [Sarah E], foreman Star Drill Co, res 611 S Broadway
Messner Miss Ida E, wks Rubber Works, res w s Bowery
Messner Moses F [Sarah A], wks Rubber Works, res w s Bowery
Messner Webster, wks Rubber Works, bds 129 Bartges
Mest Henry F [Della M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 123 W Crosier
Mest Miss Ada E, dressmaker, bds 307 Wabash ave
Mest John C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 123 W Crosier
Metlin Mrs Alice (wid John), res 226 Fir
Metlin Miss Anna, res 226 Fir
Metlin Miss Jennie, res 718 E Exchange
Metlin Wm B [Mary E], wks Akron St Ry, res 718 E Exchange
Metlin Wm C [Nettie L], shipper Beltng Co, res Bloomfield ave
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, J H Clark supt, office rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg (See index to ad)
Metting David [Ira A], wks Rubber Works, res 322 Sherman
Metz Mrs Barbara (wid Pantaleon), res 300 E Thornton
Metz John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Lena F, wks Cordage Works, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Louise, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Mary A, dressmaker, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Samuel [Linnie], motorman, res 1335 S Main
Metzer Cletus, wks J M Fouse, bds same
Metzger Miss Amelia, res s s W South
Metzger Chas G, tinner Akers & Co, res 211 Kent
Metzger Christian [Anna C], teamster, res 254 W Crosier
Metzger C White [Flora A], res 122 Mills ave
Metzger Earl C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 973 S Main
Metzger Mrs Eva E, res 973 S Main
Metzger Geo J, clerk Miller & Roche, res 200 W South
Metzger Gottlieb F [Elizabeth], res 406 W Thornton

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS, ALL USE 195 S. Howard Street.
Metzger Jacob [Rachel], agent Phoenix Brewing Co of Cleveland, O, office 202 Cherry, res 200 W South (See index to ads)
Metzger Jacob, infirmary director, res Springfield twp
Metzger Jacob, shoemaker C K Hosfield, res 200 W South
Metzger Miss Jessie S, wks Werner Co, res 122 Mills ave
Metzger John G, carpenter, res s s W South
Metzger John, carpenter, bds 168 S Broadway
Metzger John, wks Goodrich Co, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 602 S Broadway
Metzler Andrew [Barbara], saloon, 709 S Main, res same
Metzler Miss Carrie, res 210 Buckeye
Metzler Charles A, wks Goodrich Co, res 700 W Thornton
Metzler Christ [Mary A], foreman Rubber Co, res 210 Buckeye
Metzler Edward A, wks Diamond R Co, res 700 W Thornton
Metzler Mrs Eva (wid Christopher), res 201 Bowery
Metzler Frank M, wks Goodrich Co, res 700 W Thornton
Metzler Michael [Barbara], saloon 709 S Main, res same
Metzler Michael W [Nancy], meats 596 E Buchtel ave, res same
Metzler Romus [Jennie M], laborer, res 221 Wabash ave
Metzler Wm [Tilie], barber Isenman Bros, res 111 Aqueduct
Meyer August F [Mary], tinner Jahant & W, bds 209 E State
Meyer Bernhard [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Miss Caroline, res 109 Iron
Meyer Eugene [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 701 S High
Meyer Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Henry H [Catharine], blacksmith, res 155 Grant
Meyer Miss Mary L., wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyers John, painter, bds 125 Brown
Michael Henry, teamster, res N D Bennett
Michelson Fred W [Josephine], wks W R Co, res 202 N Arlington
Michelson Miss Hilda M, res 200 N Arlington
Michelson Julius, policeman, bds 236 Bluff
Michelson Miss Lilly, res 200 N Arlington
Michelson Louis A [Mary A], bricklayer, res 200 N Arlington
Michelson Miss Rena E, res 200 N Arlington
Mickles Miss Theresa, wks 106 Park Place
Middendorf Henry W [Lizzie], medicine mfr, res 107 Otis
Middleton Miss Ada V, dressmaker, rms 1020 S Main
Mihills Lawrence A, student, res 133 Brown
Mihills Lee K [Hattie A], attorney, res 133 Brown
Mikolasel Ferdinand [Eva], miller, res e s S Maple
Mikolashew Miss Mary, res e s S Maple
Mikulask Paul [Fanny], barber, res 526 W Exchange
Milar Wilbur W (Tanner & Co), bds Empire Hotel
Miles Eugene E [Bertha], engineer, res 1251 E Market

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

Milburn LeRoy S [Maggie], groceries, provisions, country produce, fresh, smoked and salt meats etc, 1190 E Market, res 111 Bruner

Miles Lucius C [Harriet S], county and city treasurer, office Court House, Tel 303, secy The Akron Cereal Co, res 202 Fir, Tel 697

Miles Mrs Martha J, res 102 Earle
Miley Charles, wks Akron China Co; res 131 Factory
Miley Miss Mattie C, res 210 S Broadway
Miley Samuel S [Lena], teamster, res 131 Factory
Miley William J, pressman, res 131 Factory
Milford Gomer, res e s S Main
Milford John, wks Hard & Stamping Co, res e s S Main
Milford John [Elizabeth], grocer e s S Main, res same
Miller Miss Ada A, wks India Rubber Co, res 129 Carroll
Miller Adolph G [Burga], tailor A D Kinzel, res 169 Lods
Miller Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Albert [Charlotte], wks A M & Co, res 739 Sumner
Miller Albert C [Clara E], teamster, res n s Glenwood ave
Miller Albert K [Mary], gardener, res 113 Dixon Place
Miller Albert R [Minnie], foreman machine shop Star Drill Co, res 220 Sumner
Miller Miss Alice, wks 118 Crosby
Miller Mrs Almina (wid Wm A), res 508 W Chestnut
Miller Alvah S [Sadie L], division freight and pass agent
Northern Ohio Ry, res 162 S Balch
Miller Amos W [Emma], with Murray & Watt, res 141 S Maple
Miller Miss Anne, dressmaker, res 112 Eagle
Miller Anthony [Mary L], bartender H D Diehm, res 107 S Valley
Miller Mrs Apphia B (wid Henry), res 260 Carroll
Miller Arthur [Gertrude], trav salesman, res 203 Huron
Miller Arthur D, painter, bds 120 Princeton
Miller August C [Adele], contractor, res 503 ½ E Exchange
Miller Benj F [Louisa C], wks Buckeye Works, res 124 Bartges
Miller Bert, res 124 W North
Miller Carl, tailor, bds 302 ½ Washington
Miller Miss Caroline, res 123 N Summit
Miller Charles [Nellie O], potter, res 125 Sherman
Miller Charles, clerk R J Wilson, bds Clarendon Hotel
Miller Charles A [Elizabeth], ry engineer, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Charles A [Celinda], res 507 Locust
Miller Charles E [Mary], res S Martha ave
Miller Charles E [Amelia G], shoemaker S E Phinney & Co, res 503 W Buchtel ave
Miller Charles F [Eva F], wks Werner Co, res 111 Hazel

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods. 134-136 South Howard Street.
Miller Chas J, clerk Tanner & Co, res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Charles M, clerk Western Linoleum Co
Miller Chas S [Bertha L], wks Iron Co, res 115 Buchtel ave
Miller Chas S [Alice C], clerk N Ohio Ry, res 109 S Balch
Miller Charles W, bookkeeper, res 999 S Main
Miller Clarence B, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Bartges
Miller Clyde, wks R M Wilson, res w s Brown ave
**Miller Cyrus [Lucinda J] (Miller & Roche), vice pres The Akron Grocery Co, res 127 Ash**
Miller Daniel [Philippina], wks Akron Iron Co, res 401 Sherman
Miller Donald B [Jessie A], machinist, res 121 Coburn
Miller Edward B, res Oak Place
Miller Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Geo J), res 112 West
Miller Mrs Ella B (wid John R), res rear 714 E Buchtel ave
Miller Mrs Ellen P, teacher High School, res 585 W Market
Miller Elmer E, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Miss Etta E, asst J W Lyder & Son, res w s Brown ave
Miller Elton [Alice], wks Selle Gear Co, res 315 Miami
Miller Enos [Rosa], wks Varnish Works, res 212 Campbell
Miller Miss Eva B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 212 Spicer
Miller Miss Florence, stenographer, bds 409 Locust
Miller Mrs Floss, wks S J Philo
Miller Frank [Lucy], carpenter, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank A, wks F H Mason, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Frank C, barber 1052 S Main, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank F, student, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Frank G, bricklayer, res 579 W Market
Miller Fred, wks Werner Co, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Fred [Matulda], wks Baker McM Co, res w s May ave
Miller Fred A [Kate O], printer, res 204 Upson
Miller Miss Frieda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 513 Sumner
Miller George E, wks Star Drill Co, bds 220 Sumner
**Miller George H [Rebecca H], milk depot, dealer in milk, butter, eggs, cheese and bread, pure pasteurized cream a specialty, 167 S Broadway, basement Windsor Hotel, res 314 E Mill**
Miller Geo W, res 608½ Water
Miller Geo W, asst foreman Rubber Works, res 112 West
Miller Miss Grace, res Oak Place
Miller G Harry, lettercarrier No 1, res 129 Carroll
Miller G Washington [Rebecca E], carpenter, res 124 W North
Miller Harmon [Sarah A], coal dealer, res 140 Bartges
Miller Harry [Nettie], trav salesman, res 206 Hickory
**Miller Harry A, pres Actual Business College, res 507 Locust**
Miller Harry C, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 115 Ellwood ave

**HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS. • • ROSE AND SHOES • • The Ranney Cycle Co.**
Miller Harry H, wks Silver Plating Co, res w s Brown ave
Miller Harvey E, clerk J T Diehm, rms 402 E Exchange
Miller Harvey L [Kittie], res 108 Lake
Miller Miss Hattie, res 203 Fair
Miller Henry [Nettie E], foreman Empire Mills, res 670 W Market
Miller Henry I [Deha], wks Cereal Mill, res 138 Portage
Miller Henry O [Matilda A], stonemason, res 719 W Cedar
Miller Herman, Baker McM Co, res 739 Sumner
Miller Herman O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 636 Allyn
Miller Howard I [Anna J], wks A M Hamm, res 501 S High
Miller Ira M [Cora W], secy Aultman, Miller & Co and Akron Printing and Pub Co, vice pres Dickson Transfer Co, Akron Twine and Cordage Co, res 605 E Market
Miller Irvin P [Amanda C], shoemaker 120 W Exchange, res 123 Jackson
Miller Israel B [Cordelia C], painter, res 119 May
Miller Ivy L, with L C Miller, rms 14 Arcade Block
Miller Jacob [Caroline], smkr 216 E Market, res 123 N Summit
Miller Jacob C, clerk, res 112 West
Miller James H [Susan H], secy and treas Taphin, Rice & Co, office 307 S Broadway, res 107 Hazel
Miller Jas N [Rica], shoes 606 S Main, res same
Miller James R [Lovina], painter, res 120 Princeton
Miller Jay P [Bessie M], bkpr Selle Gear Co, res 403 E Exchange
Miller John [Flora], stonecutter, res 147 Willow
Miller John, tailor J E Shelhart, rms 210 N Canal
Miller John, wks Cultivator Co, bds 434 Perkins
Miller John [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 513 Sumner
Miller John D, wks Cereal Mill, res 708 W Cedar
Miller John E [Priscilla E], wks Akron Foundy, res 1058 S Main
Miller John H, wks Akron S P Co, bds 231 N Case ave
Miller John H [Katie A], wks Buckeye Works, res 112 West
Miller John V, student, res Oak Place
Miller John W [Cora A], conductor St Ry, res 190 Wooster ave
Miller John W [Abbie], supt The Star Drilling Machine Co, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Joseph [Mary A], clerk, res 113 Cuyahoga
Miller Miss Josephine, wks 111 S Valley
Miller Josiah [Rachel], bkpr Brewster Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller J Franklin, janitor, rms 131 N Howard
Miller Miss Kate, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Miss Katie E, res 123 Jackson
Miller Lawrence, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 112 West
Miller Lewis [Mary V], gen mgr Aultman, Miller & Co, office cor E Center and the railroads, res Oak Place

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.  
S. E ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Miller Lewis A, mgr The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office
at works 112 Hill, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Lizzie H, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Louis, carpenter, res 125½ Sherman
**Miller Louis C** [Nannie J], financial broker, office 3d floor
room 14 Arcade Block, res 125 S Broadway
Miller Mrs Louisa E (wid Wm), res w s S Cobb ave
Miller Miss Lucy L, wks Werner Co, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Miss Marcia A, wks Marble Works, res 735 W Cedar
Miller Mrs Maria (wid Wm), res n s W Miller ave
Miller Mrs Maria (wid Geo), res 579
Miller Marion M [Rose], car inspector, res 209 N Forge
Miller Miss Martha M, res 209 Carroll
Miller Miss Mary, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Miss Mary (wid John), res 708 W Cedar
Miller Miss Mary E, res Oak Place
Miller Matthew A [Lizzie], foreman Werner Co, res 216 Adolph
Miller Miss May, waiter Empire House
Miller Melvin J [Minnie A], clerk Miller & R, res 116½ Portage
Miller Melvin E, wks Mrs E C Howard, bds same
Miller Mfg Co, rubber-specialties cor Stanton ave and Getz
Miller Miss Nellie M, wks Cereal Mill, res 124 Bartges
Miller Otis F, ry clerk, res rear 714 E Buchtel ave
Miller Otto [Carrie], wks Jones & Parker, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Paul R (A W & Mfg Co), res 260 Carroll
Miller Peter [Celia], wks Rubber Works, res 406 Sherman
Miller Philip [Anna L], wks Goodrich Co, res 219 May
Miller Miss Priscilla, dressmaker, res 608½ Water
Miller Ralph R, student, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Robert [Elmira E], slate roofer, res 549 W Market
**Miller & Roche** (Cyrus Miller, Wm Roche), wholesale and re-
tail grocers 135 S Howard, Tel 129. (See Index to ads)
Miller Rudolph, wks Summit S P Co, bds P A Perren
Miller R Clark, musician, res 109 S Balch
Miller Mrs Sophia (wid Dennis), res 128 S Maple
Miller Soren C [Olena S], laborer, res rear Cultivator Co
**Miller Stephen C** [Minnie R] (Cassidy & Miller), mgr Arcade
Building and Coburn allotment, res 307½ W Thornton
Miller Stewart M [Elizabeth], res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Miss Susie, wks 105 Washington
Miller Sylvester [Marie M], carpenter, res 125 N Broadway
Miller S Jacob [Emma E], patternmaker, res w s Brown ave
**Miller S Samuel** [Anna S], supt The Akron India Rubber Co,
vice pres The Globe Sign Co, res 647 W Market
Miller Theodore W, student, res Oak Place

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits
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Miller Miss Theresa, wks 588 W Market
Miller Thomas W, trav salesman, bds 408 Perkins
Miller Urban, stonemason, res 716 W Cedar
Miller Vernon, wks Rubber Works, bds 117 Lodg
Miller Vernon C, drayman People's Oil Co, res S Arlington
Miller Walter S, clerk Valley Depot, rms 104 Bates
Miller Wilhelm [Bertha], wks A M & Co, res 636 Allyn
Miller William, teamster, res 549 W Market
Miller William, wks J Bailey, bds same
Miller William A [Maggie B], wks A M & Co, res 212 Spicer
Miller William A [May], teamster, res 110 Steese
Miller Wm C, wks Clarendon Livery, rms 113 W Exchange
Miller William E, teamster, res 142 Bartges
Miller William E [Emma], conductor St Ry, res 1318 S High
Miller Wm F [Maud E], wks Jones & Parker, res 200 W Exchange
Miller William F [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Eagle
Miller William F [Mary], teamster, res 735 W Cedar
Miller William H, laborer, res 174 Benjamin
Miller William H [Harriet E], res 129 Carroll
Miller William H [Mary L], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 319 Johnston

See also Mueller

Milligan Wm J [Margaret], actor, res 102 Jackson
Millholl Elias [Elizabeth], grocer and foreman planing mill Akron
Lumber Co 968 S Main, res same
Millholl Frank C, clerk E Millholl, res 968 S Main
Millholl Miss Kate, res 968 S Main
Millholl Miss Minnie M, res 968 S Main

Millkin Charles W [Katharine], physician, office 1174 E Market, res 168 S High, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 212

Millkin Miss Emma L, milliner, res 129 S Maple
Millkin Geo R [Louisa M], wks Rubber Works, res 129 S Maple
Millkin William V, res 129 S Maple
Mills Alfred, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Clinton Alley
Mills Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
Mills Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 107 Clinton Alley
Mills Miss Eliza, res 1308 S High
Mills Harry B [Carrie L], vice pres and supt The Kleanit Mfg Co, res 211 Spicer
Mills James E, painter E H Danforth, bds 101 Harvard
Mills Miss Rebecca, wks 226 S Arlington
Mills Samuel, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Clinton Alley
Mills William [Kate], laborer, res 1308 S High
Mills William J, res 1308 S High
Minnah Michael, wks A Whitestone, res same

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can Easily be Found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.
Minard Calvin M [Matilda A], wks Buckeye Works, res 416 E Center
Minard Ernest W [Franke L], clerk Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 502 Locust
Minard Herbert J [Lulu J], stenog A M & Co, res 116 Crosby
Minch Leonard [Fanny], wks Ewart & Co, res 208 Crouse
Miner Noah C [Harriet], res 406 St Clair
Minton Frederick W [Emma], wks Buckeye, res rear 127 Silver
Minner Pierce [Jennie], wks J L Noble, res w s S Maple
Minns C Garfield, student, res 609 W Cedar
Minns Harvey W [Martha] (H W Minns & Son), res 609 W Cedar
Minns H W & Son (Harvey W and Wilbur L), photographers 141 and 143 S Howard
Minns Miss Maud B, res 609 W Cedar
Minns Wilbur L (H W Minns & Son), res 609 W Cedar
Minor Seth [Lizzie], agent Singer Mfg Co, res 539 W Market
Minor Wells H, student, res 539 W Market
Minuter Miss Jeannette, wks 103 Park
Mintier John D, wks Werner Co, bds 111 Adams
Minton Collins [Martha A], painter 133 Bare
Minton C Edgar, res 133 Bare
Misere John [Lizzie], wks G J Renner, res 125 Stone
Mish Miss Blanche E, wks 127 S Maple
Mishalowski Miss Slachia, wks 144 Crosby
Mishler Miss Dora E, student Buchtel, res 133 Kirkwood
Mishler Frank J [Etta M] (Moherman Bros Co), res Springfield twp
Mishler L G, trav salesman, res 218 E York
Mishler Milton B (Moherman Bros Co), res Ravenna, O
Misnor Cornelius C [Josephine A], contractor, res 121 Bates
Mitchela William D [Louisa], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 439 W Center
Mitchell Miss Bertha M, music teacher, res 200 Allyn
Mitchell Miss Bessie, student, res 607 Euclid ave
Mitchell Charles [Alice M], teamster, res 1103 E Market
Mitchell Charles E [Ella A], collector Water Works, res 209 Buckeye
Mitchell David [Sarah], foreman stove foundry Taplin Rice & Co, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell David [Emma], blacksmith, res 413 Washington
Mitchell Edward [Jennie M], laborer, res 605 Water
Mitchell Miss Elizabeth A, wks Enterprise Co, res 409 Washington
Mitchell Miss Florien C, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Frank, laborer, res Boder
Mitchell Frank, wks Werner Co, res 138 Jewett
Mitchell George H [Maggie], engineer, res 213 Broad

You Press the Button, the "Quad" Does the Rest. For Sale by The Ranney Cycle Co.
Mitchell Miss Grace M, student Buchtel, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell John J [Alice], wks Werner Co, res 138 Jewett
Mitchell John W, wks Cordage Co, res 409 Washington
Mitchell Miss Maggie B, artist, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Robert [Annie E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Robert [Ann], wks Summit S P Co, res 409 Washington
Mitchell Robert H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Miss Rosa E, wks Enterprise Co, res 409 Washington
Mitchell Miss Sadie C, teacher, Crosby School, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Samuel [Carrie], res 607 Euclid ave
Mitchell Samuel W [Maggie], res 200 Allyn
Mittelstadt Albert [Louisa], wks Summit S P Co, res 416 Kling
Mitten Brothers (Roht A and Geo H), practical horseshoers and general blacksmiths 613 S Main  (See index to ads)
Mitten George H (Mitten Bros), bds 506 Bowery
Mitten Robert A (Mitten Bros), bds 506 Bowery
Mitzel Ammon E [Vernie E], res 114 Lods
Mitzel Harvey F, wks Rubber Works, bds 707 Water
Mix E Monroe [Sadie], res 321 Spicer
Mlynarske Michael [Amelia], tailor J E Shelhart, res 210 N Canal
Moatz Miss Abbie E, teacher Bowen School, res 412 E Market
Moatz Miss Anna B, wks Werner Co, res 709 Bowery
Moatz C Herbert, res 412 E Market
Moatz Daniel [Sarah A], lather, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Darius A, lather, res 709 Bowery
Moatz George W [Alice], teamster, res 121 Newton
Moatz Harry A, wks Werner Co, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Homer O, clerk, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Miss Jessie C, wks Werner Co, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Mrs Lorinda T, boarding house 412 E Market
Moatz Louis K, foreman Enterprise Mfg Co, res 412 E Market
See also Moat

Model Bakery and Restaurant, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard (See index to ads)
Model Meat Market, Keister Bros proprs, 215 E Market
Moehr Miss Anna M, res 108 Silver
Moehr Mrs Charlotte, res 307 Spalding
Moehr Henry L [Veronica A], wks Twine Works, res 108 Silver
Moehr Herman J [Lottie E], salesman, res 307 Spalding
Moersch Peter J [Celestia E], mgr advertising dept Beacon and Republican, res 138½ N Forge
Moeller Charles C (Moeller & Novatny), bds 302½ Washington
Moeller & Novatny (C C Moeller, J Novatny), tailors 508 S Main
Moertz John, laborer, res 953 S Main
Moewe August, wks Werner Co, res 194 Upson

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Moewe Edward [Celestla], wks Akron S P Co, res 100 Harter ave
Moewe John A [Augusta J], wks Robinson Bros, res 104 Upson
Moewe WM F [Matilda A], wks Hill S P Co, res 104 Earle
Moffatt Miss Ella M, res 312 River
Moffatt Fred, res 312 River
Moffatt George, wks Akron Cereal Co, res 312 River
Moffatt Joseph, res 312 River
Moffatt Mrs Mattie (wid Edward), res 714 E Market
Moffatt Robert [Susan], res 312 River
Moffatt Robert, clerk J H Clark, res 312 River
Moffatt William J, potter, res 312 River
Moherman Bros Co (F E and W H Moherman, F J and M B Mishler), mfrs hardware and woodenware specialties, 405 E Exchange
Moherman Freeman E [Elizabeth B] (Moherman Bros Co), res Ashland O
Moherman William H [Anna V] (Moherman Bros Co), res 807 E Exchange
Mohler Allen [Mary J], cabinetmaker, res 578 W Exchange
Mohler D Decorsley, notions' 238 S Howard, res 578 W Exchange
Mohler Isaac H, trav salesman, res 578 W Exchange
Mohler Roscoe R, with D D Mohler, res 578 W Exchange
Mohn Mrs Lucy A, res 102 Myrtle Place
Moletores John [Susanna], laborer, res 107 1/2 Harvard
Moletores Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 107 1/2 Harvard
Moles Clarence K, res 531 S Main
Moll George, wks Werner Co, res 111 Power
Moloney John S, clerk Byrider Bros, res 135 S High
Moloney Mathew [Catharine E], trav salesman, res 164 S Balch
Monaghan Terrence, laborer, bds 205 N High
Mong L L, physician e s S Main, res same
Monosmith Levi, wks D Rubber Co, res 109 Holloway
Monroe Henry [Mary J], res 117 S Walnut
Monroe James [Sarah S], res 123 Hazel
Monroe Miss Pauline B, res 124 S Broadway
Monroe Rev Thomas E [Mary B], pastor 1st Cong Church, res 124 S Broadway

See also Munroe
Monson Lars [Bengta], wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Monson Louis, wks Buckeye S P Co, res S Martha ave
Montenyohl Miss Addie L, school teacher, res 126 Commins
Montenyohl Edwin A, medical student, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Frank, wks Akron H & S Co, res 126 Commins
Montenyohl Fred H, bookkeeper, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl George [Emma], wks Buckeye Co, res 126 Commins

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
Montenyohl Henry L [Mary E], clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Miss Iva L, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Miss Lula A, student, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res 148 Wooster ave
Montenyohl Miss Mary M, student, res 126 Commun
Montenyohl William H [Susan H], res 635 W Market
Montgomery Burt A [Mattie L], wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Bluff
Montgomery William S, res 212 Bluff
Mood Frank [Millic M], saloon 324 E North, res same
Moody James A [Delinda], blacksmith 108 Carroll, res 411 E Exchange
Moon Mrs Anna E (wid Samuel), res 205 Carroll
Moon Clyde C [Laura], drayman, res n s W Exchange
Moon Mrs Cora E, dressmaker, res 1120 E Market
Moon Miss Fanny, E, res 120 Irvin
Moon Frank P [Jeanetta P], wks Rubber Co, res 540 W Exchange
Moon Fred C [Minnie], res 107 Glenwood ave
Moon Horace G [Eveline W], res 206 Wooster ave
Moon Joseph F [Elizabeth], wks Akron China Co, res 120 Irvin
Moon Samuel, wks Akron China Co, res 120 Irvin
Mooney Charles [Myrtle], wks Betzler & Wilson, res 209 Buckeye
Mooney Charles S, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Yale
Mooney Frank W, res 114 Yale
Mooney George W, teamkeeper B F Goodrich Co, res 114 Yale
Mooney Mrs Myrtle B, stenog Baker McM Co, res 209 Buckeye
Mooney Patrick [Rosa], wks Taplin R & Co, res 301 N Maple
Mooney Mrs Sarah A (wid George A), res 114 Yale
Moore Miss Ada M, cashier A Polsky, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Albertus R [Mary A], teamster, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Allison B, wks Drill Works, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Mrs Angeline (wid Matthew D), res 206 S College
Moore Mrs Anna (wid Robert), res 954 E Market
Moore Arthur A [Gertrude M], driver U S Ex Co, res 176 S Balch
Moore Bert C, clerk O S Ely, res 111 Adams
Moore Bert F, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 214 Fir
Moore Miss Blanche, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Bruce G, barber Tyson & Vorwerk, res 137 N Howard
Moore Calvin P [Anna E], foreman Werner Co, res 447 Perkins
Moore Chas H, with J A Moore, res 629 W Cedar
Moore Charles H, wks Rubber Works, res 629 W Cedar
Moore Charles H, wks Rubber Works, res 701 N Howard
Moore Chas L [Lily M], wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Mc
Moore Chas W, supt mk dept Akron Chemical Co, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Elias [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 122 Coburn

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business
and Dress Suits to Order
WHY GAMBLE when you buy Real Estate? The Abstract Co. 218 S Main St. Removes all Chance.
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Moore E W, treas A B C R R Co, res Cleveland O
Moore Frank P [S Della], wks Rubber Works, res 180 N Howard
Moore Harlan W, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Harold J., wks Paper Mill, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Henry R [Anna], laborer, res 701 N Howard
Moore Miss Ida, res 1257 E Market
Moore I Daniel [L May] (Haynes & Moore), res 105 Harvard
Moore Jacob [Mary A], res 170 Benjamin
Moore James, bartender T F Glenn, res 256 N Main
Moore James, wks Miss A L Sumner, res same
Moore James G [Flora W], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 214 Fir
Moore James W, wks China Co, res 1257 E Market
Moore Mrs Jane E (wid Jacob), res 118 Franklin
Moore John A [Ora A], dealer in fine cigars and high grade tobaccos, also a complete line of new furnishing goods, hats, dress shirts and neckwear a specialty, 604 S Main, res 626 W Cedar
Moore John B [Barbara A], laborer, res 629 W Cedar
Moore John C, bookkeeper, res 201 W Thornton
Moore John C, County Commissioner, res Copley twp
Moore John W [Ada E], ry conductor, res 327 S College
Moore Joseph, res 137 Kirkwood
Moore J H, 2d vice pres The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago Ill
Moore J Robert, ry clerk, res 206 S College
Moore Miss Lena R, student, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Mrs Lucinda (wid David C), res 1257 E Market
Moore Miss Lucy, wks 109 Broad
Moore Miss Nellie, res 515 E Market
Moore Norman B, wks Rubber Works, res 701 N Howard
Moore Oscar F [Ella M], painter W H Gonder, res 110 Tallmadge
Moore Otto P, wks Rubber Works, res 701 N Howard
Moore Robert P [Etue D], wks Cascade Mill, res 605 N Howard
Moore Thomas J [Martha], machinist, res 201 W Thornton
Moore William, wks Rubber Works, res 968 S Main
Moore William C, res 170 Benjamin
Moore William E, brakeman, res 1257 E Market
Moore William E [Clara C], wks Rubber Works, res 112 May
Moore William H [Ida W], clerk A M & Co, res 118 Franklin
Moore Wm L [Lydia A], wks Paper Mill, res 1007 Bowery
Moore W H, vice pres Diamond Match Co, res Chicago Ill
Moorehead Miss Callie, res rear 156 W South
Moores Henry [Daisy D], street foreman, res 423 E Buchtel ave

Moorhead Robert C, physician, surgeon and specialist, office
Clarendon Hotel, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Sundays ro to 12 m

Not How Cheap but How Good Is Our First and Only Care

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Moran John, wks Werner Co, rms 119 Bluff
Moran Joseph, wks Cultivator Co, res 308 Perkins
Moran Michael, laborer, bds 159 N Case
Moran Miss Nellie C, res 704 S Broadway
Moran Miss Theresa P, res 704 S Broadway
Moran Wm [Margaret], saloon 308½ Perkins, res 308 same
Moran Wm F [Katie V], tailor 309 S Main, res 704 S Broadway
Morawski Wm F [Katie], wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Morehead Miss Clara, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 521 E Exchange
Morehead Mrs Clarinda (wid William F), res 521 E Exchange
Morehead Miss Julia A, wks Rubber Works, res 521 E Exchange
Morel Mrs Fidelia (wid John), res 627 E Exchange
Morland Theo W [Laura], hostler, res 224 Coburn
Morey Harwin S [Clara], music teacher, res 239 S Howard
Morey Hiram I., musician, res 110 Erie
Morey Miss Irene, milliner, res 110 Erie
Morey William R [Susan], res 110 Erie
Morgan Arthur [Emma], wks Am Cereal Co, res 155 Dayton
Morgan Miss Belle, wks Am Cereal Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Miss Blanche G, wks China Co, res 208 Third ave
Morgan Miss Charlotte, stenog Goodrich Co, res 141 N Broadway
Morgan Clifton, student, res 208 Third ave
Morgan Crannell [Bertha], manager The Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, 107 E Market, Tel 81, res s s W Exchange ext
Morgan D F Boiler Co The, W A Palmer pres, J Rawling vice pres, E A Vance secy, C A Barnes treas and manager, mfrs of steam heating boilers, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth, res 116 Bartges
Morgan Emmet C, wks China Co, res 208 Third ave
Morgan Ferry S [Charlotte L], cashier Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 429 Perkins
Morgan Henry E [Ella], wks Transfer Co, res 132 Sherman ext
Morgan Henry L [Mary A], wks China Co, res 200 Third ave
Morgan Miss Jennie, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 1094 S Main
Morgan Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Miss Louisa, wks Werner Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Mrs Samantha, res 208 Third ave
Morgan Miss Sarah C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 425 Park
Morgan Miss Sarah A, wks Rubber Works, res 116 Bartges
Morgan William, machinist, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan William A [Louisa], carpenter, res Rittenhouse ave
Moritz Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Moritz Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Zeller alley

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN See Me Before You Become Desperate NETTIE M. LEIB.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Moritz John [Anna], wks Ewart & Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Morland David, teamster, bds 144 Dayton
Morley Arthur [Clara], miller, res 124 Benjamin
Morley Charles [Hattie N], miller, res 126 S Maple
Morley Chas N, student, res 126 S Maple
Morley George, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 619 S Main
Morley Miss Lily M, student, res 126 S Maple
**Morr & Baney** (C M Morr, D Baney), wholesale and retail dealers in crayon portraits, frames, mouldings, easels, wall pockets etc, 529 S Main
Morr Charles M [Ida M] (Morr & Baney), res 103 Cross
Morr Mallison P, barber Isenmann Bros, bds Windsor Hotel
Morr Philip C [Samantha], wks Cultivator Co, res 1305 S Broadway
Morrette Miss Bertha H, wks Rubber Works, res 303 Bell
Morrette Joseph M [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 303 Bell
Morrette Miss Mary C, student, res 303 Bell
Morris Bert C, painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris Charles H, painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris Chas W, barber J Winum, rms Bowery
Morris David W [Emma], wks Cuyahoga Falls, res 109 Halstead
Morris Edward P [Martha E], res 419 1/2 Park
Morris Evan H [Jeanette], boilermaker, res 604 Bowery
Morris Frank W [Isa M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 324 Johnston
Morris George [Jane], res 103 E Voris
Morris Horace N [Mamie L], foreman Drill Works, res 114 Kolb
Morris Mrs Jennie, waiter Empire House, bds 244 N Main
Morris John G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 103 E Voris
Morris Miss Martha A, stenog Democrat Co, res 103 E Voris
Morris Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 1309 1/2 S High
Morris Miles H [Hattie C], res 411 W Center
Morris Miss Minnie M, res 411 W Center
Morris Sidney J [Kittie A], wks W C & L Co, res S S W Miller
Morris Valmore [Kate], painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris Walter R, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 124 Bare
Morris William [Sarah], res ns Fifth ave
**Morris W Harry** [Margaret E], practical horseshoer, blacksmith and repairing, 231 S Main, res 124 Bare (See index to ads)
Morris Edward J [Sarah], wks Linoleum Co, res w s Charles
Morris Miss Elizabeth B, res 121 Park Place
Morrison Ira 1, with Hall & Harter, res 121 Park Place
**Morrison James H** [Elizabeth B], collector Ohio Canal, office Lock 1, res 121 Park Place
Morrison John [Emily J], laborer, res 124 Livingston
Morrison Joseph C [Carrie R], boilermaker, res 555 W Exchange

Morrison J Clyde, with A T Durant, res 555 W Exchange
Morrison Mrs Mary M (wid Wm P), res 126 Benjamin
Morrison Reuben E [Cora M], wks D Rubber Co, res 711 Water
Morrison Samuel [Sophia], res 406 Grant
Morrison William H, laborer, res 124 Livingston
Morse David [Maud], wks Rubber Works, res 303 Allyn
Morse Evan, wks Rubber Works, bds 205 Allyn
Morse Nathan [Ella W], attorney at law and notary public, office 110 S Howard, Tel 516, res 215 Spicer
Morter Jackson [Susan], clerk Dague Bros, res 108 Bittman
Morter Miss Vida L, res 108 Bittman
Morton John E, barber G W Hale, res 193 S Howard
Morton Victor I [Lynda S], foreman Am M & T Mfg Co, res 214 Sumner
Morton William A, wks Rubber Works, bds 205 Allyn
Moser Harry J, clerk J D Pierce, res 203 Locust
Moser Frank, res 112 Long
Moser James W [Jennie E], laborer, res Long
Moser Miss Mary B, res 104 Bartges
Moser Mrs Rose, res 104 Bartges
Moser William J, wks Goodrich Co, res 112 Long
Moss Miss Flora, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Gus C, with H W Moss, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Herman W [Rosina], agent, merchant tailor 320 E Mill, res 116 N Broadway

H. W. MOSS, Agent,
The Merchant Tailor,
320 East Mill Street.

New Store, Elegant Stock and the Lowest Prices in the City.

There may be found a selection of Woolen Piece Goods second to none in the State, and as the strictly adhered to motto of the house is "Satisfaction to Patrons in Every Instance," an order placed with him is ample assurance of a fashionable cut and stylish fitting garment. All the Latest Novelties and Patterns constantly in stock. It will cost you nothing to drop in and see.

...MOSS...

Before Ordering Elsewhere, and May Avail You Something.

Moser Miss Cora, res 616 E Exchange
Moser Miss Jennie I, res 616 E Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS,
134 and 136 S Howard, upstairs
Torrens System of Land Transfers.

Abstract Co., 218 S. Main St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Mosser Miss Minnie M, wks Rubber Works, res 616 E Exchange
Mosser Oliver B [Louisa], wks A M & Co, res 616 E Exchange
Mosser Wm J, clerk M T Cutter, res 616 E Exchange

Motten Charles [Effie R], The Empire Livery, Feed, Boarding and Sale Stables 114-122 N Main, Tel 333, bds Windsor Hotel (See index to ads)

Mottinger Miss Bertha I., res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Charles C, wks Rubber Works, bds 990 S Main
Mottinger Frank W, res 1073 S Main
Mottinger John J [Hannah E], carpenter, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Noah W [Ella M], res 1073 S Main

Motz Charles A, attorney at law, office 102 S Howard, Tel 734, res 404 Summer
Motz Dennis F [Mame], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Allyn
Motz Frank H, ball player, res 119 N Howard
Motz Harley J, student, res 117 S Broadway
Motz James, stenog Beacon, res 119 N Howard

Motz John [Emma K] (Motz & Myers), res 117 S Broadway
Motz John jr, collector The Akron Gas Co, res 210 N Canal
Motz Luther M [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 108 N Summit
Motz Miss Miriam A, student, res 108 N Summit

Motz & Myers (John Motz, J N Myers), general insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 146 S Howard, Tel 447

Motz Miss Ruth, student, res 117 S Broadway
Motz William [Mary A], restaurant 119 N Howard, res same
Motz William H [Jennie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1123 S High
Motz Wm H (W H Motz & Co), res 119 N Howard

Motz W H & Co (W H Motz, C M Christenson), railroad ticket brokers, office Empire House

See also Moatz

Moulton E Stillman, bds 412 E Market
Mountford Harry M [Sarah A], wks China Co, res 403 Fourth
Mountford Miss Mary E, wks China Co, res 403 Fourth ave
Mourn William [Maggie], fireman C A & C, res 406 Spicer
Mouter Eugene A [Salome], machinist, res 606 Locust
Mouter Miss Mary, res 606 Locust
Mowat John, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Mowder Charles E, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac [Mary A], carpenter, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac F, res 204 St Clair
Mowder John W, watchman Rubber Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Joseph F, laborer, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Thos H [Maud], st car conductor, res 114 Poplar
Mowder Miss Wilda, res 204 St Clair
Moyer Mrs Kitne, laundress Hotel Buchtel

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS

- WE AIM TO CARRY -

Ranney Cycle Co.
Moyer Sidney L [Kittie L], wks Twine Works, res 733 W Cedar
Mozingo John, wks Werner Co, bds 125 N High
Muckensturm Edward [Minnie], molder, res 450 Home
Mueller Abraham [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Zeller
Mueller Adolph [Sophia], wks China Co, res 407 Fifth ave
Mueller Brothers (Gustave and William), wholesale and retail dealers in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 519 N Howard (See index to ads)
Mueller Carl, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 168 Lods
Mueller Mrs Elizabeth, res 361 S Main
Mueller Miss Emma, dressmaker, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Ferdinand [Dora], conductor St Ry, res 418 E South
Mueller Gustave (Mueller Bros), res 173 Lods
Mueller Henry [Augusta], wks Cascade Mill, res 130 Turner
Mueller Henry [Ella B], propr The North End Meat Market and dealer in fresh and salt meats, lard, sausage etc, 523 N Howard, res 121 Lods
Mueller Miss Ida, res 173 Lods
Mueller Miss Jennie, wks 937 E Market
Mueller John [Augusta], baker U S Baking Co, res 138 N Howard
Mueller Jos E [Matilda], china store 104 E Exchange, res same
Mueller Louis [Barbara], patrolman, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Louis jr, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Miss Mary, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Miss Mattie, student, res 411 Ledge
Mueller William [Mary E] (Mueller Bros), res 120 Cuyahoga
Muldoon Thos F, printer Capron & C Co, bds Raymond House
Mulhearn Bryan [Ellen], wks May & Fiebeger, res 124 Aetna
Mulhearn John [Catherine E], engineer, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 124 Aetna
Mull Michael, res end W Market
Mull William J [Jennie E], farmer, res e s East ave
Mulligan Daniel wks W & B Mfg Co, res 203½ McCoy
Mulligan John, wks Rubber Works, res 203½ McCoy
Mulligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 203½ McCoy
Mulligan Thos [Winnie], laborer, res end of Tallmadge
Mulloy Joseph, printer, bds 244 N Main
Mumford Eben, student Buchtel, rms 260 Carroll
Mumford John F [Anna L], ticket clerk Erie Depot, res 206 S Broadway
Mummertz Miss Mary, wks Summit House, bds same
Munck Mrs Frederica M (wid Edward), res 407 Perkins
Munk Henry [Sarah A], laborer, res 109 Silver
Munn Miss Myrna L, student, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Munro Edward, student, res 109 Tarbell

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS,
ALL USE

105 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Munro Miss Christina, res 109 Tarbell
Munro David [Margaret], laborer, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Isaac, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Miss Leah, wks Match Works, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Richard, wks Baker, McM Co, res 109 Tarbell
Munro William [Lucy E], wks Erie Ry, res 118 May
Munson Earl G, paperhanger, res 203 N Case ave

Munson Farr A [Catharine], dining hall 305 E Mill, res 207 S High

Munson LeRoy [Anna], real estate, res 309 E North
Munson Nelson L [Nina E], papercleaner, res 203 N Case ave
Munson Miss Otilda, wks 111½ Adolph ave
Munson Miss Phoebe J, student, res 203 N Case ave
Munson Miss Theresa, wks 707 E Mill
Munzinger Theodore [Christina], res rear 127 Sherman ext
Murdoch Kenneth J, reporter Daily Beacon, bds 206 S Broadway
Murdoch Miss Ruth S, res 163 S Broadway

Murdoch William [Clara J], physician and surgeon, office and
res 163 S Broadway, office hours 11 30 to 2 30 and 7 to 9 p
m, Tel 36

Murdoch Charles M [Lucretia], res 107 Berg
Murdoch Chas W, head baker E J Alderfer, bds 160 S Main

Murdoch Daniel, vice pres Thorp & Kile Co, bds 112 Lake
Murdock Miss Hester O, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Berg
Murdoch Mark F, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 107 Berg
Murfey Gardner B, bds 142 Dayton
Murphy Chas S [Maggie], bkpr C A & C Ry, bds 146 S Summit
Murphy Mrs Elizabeth J, dressmaker, res 309 W Market
Murphy Miss Emma T, wks Rubber Works, res 304 Wooster ave
Murphy Fred M, compositor, res 309 W Market
Murphy Miss Ida V, teacher, res 1104 S Main
Murphy James E, clerk A M & Co, res 129 Bowery
Murphy Mrs Jane (wid John T), res 106 Wooster ave
Murphy John, ry clerk, bds 146 S Summit
Murphy John F [Martha A], contractor, res 229 Wooster ave
Murphy Miss Lally R, wks Rubber Works, res 304 Wooster ave
Murphy Miss Mary C, student, res 129 Bowery
Murphy Miss Mary N, res 309 W Market
Murphy Michael [Esther], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 135 Kling
Murphy Miss Nellie O, wks E Myers, res 309 W Market

Murphy Robert M, M D [Addie A], specialist in diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, glasses carefully adjusted, office
hours 9 to 12 a m and 2 to 5 p m, office room 30 Arcade
Block, res 106 Wooster ave

Commercial Printing Co., Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Envelopes.
M. J. Murphy

LIQUOR DEALER
AKRON, OHIO

IN STOCK
THE
Finest Liquors
IN THE
... State ...

180 South Howard Street

Murphy Michael J [Mary E], wholesale liquors 180 S Howard, res 129 Bowery

IN STOCK
THE
Finest Liquors
IN THE
... State ...

180 South Howard Street

Murphy Randall T, student, res 129 Bowery
Murphy William [Mary], laborer, res 304 Wooster ave
Murray Charles, coachman W C Jacobs, bds 605 S High
Murray D C St Clair, student, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Murray Edward [Mary A], res 116½ Bartges
Murray Mrs Irene (wid William), res 100 Beacon
Murray John C, res 575½ W Market
Murray Miss Margaret, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 110 S College
Murray Miss Mary, res 182 S Howard
Murray Thomas [Catharine], saloon 182 S Howard, res same
Murray & Watt (W M Murray, Robert Watt), proprs Boston
One Price Store, 150 and 152 S Howard
Murray William, student, res 182 S Howard
Murray Wm H [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 405 E Vories
Murray Wm M [Anita J] (Murray & Watt), res 717 E Buchtel ave
Murry Eugene, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Mury Michael, res 113 Power
Musser Mrs Caroline (wid Benj), res 229 N Main
Musser C Arthur [Kate M], res 215 Sherman
Musser Harvey [Luzie C H] (Musser & Kohler), res 140 Ash
Musser Henry [Mary A], notary public, res 217 Sherman
Musser & Kohler (Harvey Musser, Geo C Kohler), attorneys
at law, office 3d floor rooms 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade Block,
Tel 272 (See index to ads)
Musser William E [Mary L], wks A M & Co, res 616 Sumner
Musson Albert M (Jones & Musson), rms 150 N Howard
Musson Miss Carrie M, teacher Kent School, res 210 Carroll
Musson John A (Ida M), machinist, res 210 Carroll
Musson Miss Julia A, res 210 Carroll
Musson Mrs Mary (wid Walter C), res e s Home ave
Musson William, res 210 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros., . . . FINE TAILORING . . .

134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs.
Mustill Claude W, res 113 S Walnut
**Mustill Ed J** [Emma], groceries, provisions, flour, feed, baled hay etc, fine cigars a specialty also mgr Mustill Orchestra 525 N Howard, res 124 Cuyahoga (See index to ads)
Mustill Franklin R, cigar box mfr, res 420 N Walnut
Mustill Fred [Emma], res 420 N Walnut
Mustill Mrs Lida (wid William), res 113 S Walnut
Mustill Miss Maud M, student, res 124 Cuyahoga
Mutschler Andrew [Mary B], laborer, res 501 Wolf
**Mutual Life Ins Co** of New York, App & Carr special agents rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg (See card back cover)
Muxworthy Wm [Mary J], wks Akron Soap Co, res 110 S College
Myer Miss Laura M, res 108 Kling
Myer Louis [Phillipina], laborer, res 203 Irvin
Myers Miss Abbie, dressmaker Mrs Wilson, res same
Myers Al, ry conductor, bds D M France
Myers Albert [Martha A], wks U S Baking Co, res 578 E Buchtel
Myers Albert, wks Rubber Works, bds 929 Bowery
Myers Albert H, wks A N & Co, res 104 Crouse
Myers Albert P [Celina], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Crouse
Myers Amos C [Ida], teamster, res 5 S E Tallmadge ave
Myers Mrs Anna M., res 137 N Howard
Myers Anthony F [Linda M], draftsman, res 131 Merriman
Myers Arthur E [Lilly], grocer 701 E Exchange, res 709 same
Myers Miss Belle L, res 100 Beacon
Myers Miss Bertha, student, res 115 S Clair
Myers Carmon A, clerk Lamparter & Pfeiffer, res 307 Brown
Myers Miss Carrie, wks 202 Fir.
Myers Charles [Flora], wks Moherman Bros, res 100 Beacon
Myers Charles [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Bartges
Myers Charles, teamster, res 176 N Broadway
Myers Charles jr, res 100 Beacon
**Myers Charles H** [Catharine H], dealer in boots, shoes, trunks, valises and shoemakers’ supplies, 625 S Main, res 114 Good
Myers Charles S, electrician, res 304 N College
Myers Chester A, res 222 Coburn
Myers Clifford B, clerk Akron Cereal Co, res 319 Spicer
Myers Miss Cora, wks 168 S High
Myers C Arthur [Mary J], wks Paper Mill, res 145 W Crosier
Myers Miss Daisy D, stenographer, res 222 Coburn
Myers Daniel S, clerk Boston Store, res 126 Tallmadge ave
Myers David B [Eliza], res 124 Bartges
Myers Edmund S [Mary F], printer, res 114 Vesper
Myers Edward, res 115 St Clair
Myers Edward F, wks A M & Co, res 104 Crouse

*We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio.*

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Myers Edwin [Clara M], job printer, office 104 E Mill, Tel 
236, res 300 S College (See index to ads)
Myers Edwin P [Isabel], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Wolf
Myers Mrs Eliza L (wid Chas), res 120 James
Myers Miss Elizabeth H, res 110 Broad
Myers Elmer E [Lottie I], driver May & F, res 583 W Market
Myers Miss Erma, student, res 131 Merriman
Myers Miss Eva B, clerk Dague Bros, res 304 S College
Myers E Roy, student, res 131 Merriman
Myers Frank [Mary C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 133 Kling
Myers Frank A [Anna L], city fireman, res 1124 S Main
Myers Frank S [Fanny A], res 404 Wabash ave
Myers Frank W, res 304 N College
Myers Miss Gracie M, res 104 Crouse
Myers Gustave, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 125 Bartges
Myers Mrs Harriet A (wid Emmanuel), res 111 James
Myers Harry E, wks Selle Gear Co, res 516½ E Exchange
Myers Henry, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 412 Fourth ave
Myers Henry H [Sarah E], res 287 E North
Myers Hiram [Sarah E], blacksmith, res 113 Wooster ave
Myers Howard W [Minnie B], teamster, res 211 N Main
Myers Miss Ida A, wks 821 S Main
Myers Ira E [Ida E], wks Silver Plate Co, res 307 Brown
Myers Irvin N [Lizzie], ticket agent C T & V R R, E Akron, 
res 1250 E Market
Myers Isaac S [Mary M] (Ganyard & Myers), res 209 E York
Myers Ivan L, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 Broad
Myers James, with W E Hill, res 176 N Broadway
Myers James A [Emma], clerk A M & Co, res 222 Coburn
Myers Miss Jennie E, student, res 198 N Howard
Myers Jesse T, wks Werner Co, res 104 Crouse
Myers John, wks Whitmore R Co, bds 139 Bank
Myers John A [Mary A], delivery clerk, res 121 Yale
Myers John L [Elmira], coal dealer, res 125 Fay
Myers John M [Mary E], trav salesman, res 304 N College
Myers John R [Mary E], carpenter, res 319 Spicer
Myers John V, driver Cleveland Prov Co, res 304 N College
Myers John W [Emma J], res 516½ E Exchange
Myers Joseph [Mary E], res 1025 E Market
Myers Joseph [Mary], wks Akron Mch Co, res 116 Beacon
Myers Mrs Julia (wid John C), res 176 N Broadway
Myers Lee G [Settie A], wks Erie Yd, res 128 Grant
Myers Leonard N [Mary L] (Motz & Myers), res 198 N Howard
Myers Lester, clerk, res 113 Wooster ave

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
S E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Myers Lewis E [Eunice], res 817 E Market
Myers Miss Labbie, wks 105 Green
Myers Miss Lilian, res 304 N College
Myers Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, bds 167 Benjamin
Myers Miss Lizzie M, wks India Rubber Co, bds 104 Ann
Myers Miss Louisa, wks D Rubber Co, res 814 E Exchange
Myers Miss Lucy, wks 1083 S Main
Myers Miss Lucy, wks Goodrich Co, bds 208 May
Myers Mrs Maria (wid Thomas), res 208 Kent
Myers Mark, timekeeper Hard Rubber Co, res 131 Washington
Myers Martin [Margaret], wks Iron Co, res 307 Johnston
Myers Miss Mary, res 287 E North
Myers Miss Mary E, teacher Kent School, res 125 Fay
Myers Merle, wks Drill Works, res 404 Wabash ave
Myers Miss Myrtle G, res 222 Coburn
Myers Mrs Nancy C (wid Simon), res 110 Broad
Myers Newton A [May A], stenog Union S P Co, res 1266 E Market
Myers Noah, bartender C Austgen, res 716 S Broadway
Myers Odell E, barber Iseman Bros, bds 110 S Walnut
Myers Owen F [Mary A], wks Silver Plate Co, res 115 St Clair
Myers Ralph E, student, res 300 S College
Myers Robert A [Lucy F] (Feederle & Myers), res 136 S Balch
Myers Miss Sadie E, res 287 E North
Myers Sylvanus B [Lovina M], carpenter, res 101½ Bowery
Myers Thos L [Almira], laborer, res 114½ Wabash ave
Myers Mrs Tillie, res s s Andrus
Myers Victor, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 203 Yale
Myers William [Harrriet J], res 126 W Tallmadge ave
Myers Wm D [M Bessie], clerk Griesmer & C, res 626 E Mill
Myers Wm E, Akron Marble Co, res 111 James
Myers Wm H [Melissa], wks Paper Mill, res 308 Wabash ave
Myers Wm H [Eva M], conductor St Ry Co, res s s W Miller ave
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, L Poehlman prop, 113 Bluff, Tel 321 (See index to ads)
Mytholar Harvey M [Anna A], patternmaker, res s s W Market

N

Nable Andrew [Helen], stonemason, res 210 Livingston
Nachbaur Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 177 Grant
Nachring Albert [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 320 Grant
Nachring Chas F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 122 Glenwood ave
Nachring Louis [Carrie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 122 Glenwood

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
DODGE & PLUMER MAKE FINE
PARLOR WORK to Order

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Nachring Miss Mary M, wks Werner Co, res 122 Glenwood ave
Naepeles Joseph, shoemaker J R Allen, 158 S Main
Nahas Salem, tailor A Ash, bds 333 S Main
Naheer Jacob A [Lovina], butcher H. Bartels, res 404 E Exchange
Nailer Charles P, student, res 624 W Market
Nailer Philip F [Julia], janitor, res 624 W Market
Nailer Ray E, student, res 624 W Market
Nail Edward [Edith A], machinist, res Snyder
Narde John, wks Taplin R & Co, res 148 N Summit
Narde Mrs Katie E, res 244½ E Furnace
Nash Fred W [Mildred R], with The Diamond Rubber Co, res 1091 S Main
Nash Thos W, bkpr A M Barber, res 131 Kirkwood
Nauhnton George W, trav salesman, rms 702 E Market
Nauhnton James [Mary], res 108 Williams
Nauhnton Miss Lizzie, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 108 Williams
Nauhnton Miss Maggie, res 108 Williams
Nauhnton Miss Minnie D, tailoress A J Ahvnell, res 108 Williams
Nauhnton Thomas W [Lollie], sample and lunch room, choice wines, liquors, beer, ale, cigars etc, 147 N Case ave, res 151 same
Neal Chas B [Anna], wks W C & L Co, res 202 Woodland
Neal Eleazar H [Adelaide], res 121 Merriman
Neal George [Maggie L], wks A M & Co, res 350 Carroll
Neal Herman J, wks Linoleum Works, res e s Moore
Neal John, clerk W J Coney, res 1125 S High
Neal Joseph [Mary A], gatekeeper, res 1125 S High
Neal Joseph H, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1125 S High
Neal Miss Louisa E, res 1134 S Main
Neal Mrs Mary (wid Abraham), res M S Irish
Neal Miss Rosanna, res 1129 S High
Neal Miss Sarah A, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 1125 S High
Neal Solomon K [Ellen], res e s Moore
Neal Mrs Susanna (wid Richard), res 1120 S High
Neal William [Ida J], wks Buckeye Works, res 1402 S Main
Neal William T [Florence A], milk peddler, res w s S Arlington
Neal Wm W [Pansy C], trav salesman, res 121 Merriman
Neal William W [Lizzie C], wks Rubber Works, res e s S High
Neely Frank E, wks Webster C & L Co, bds 126 Euclid ave
Neely Joseph C, photographer F E Courtney, res 231 N Case ave
Neely Mrs Maggie (wid Samuel), res 231 N Case ave

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Money On Short Notice. Church & Wall, 2105 S. Main St.
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Nees Wm H (Nees & Fox), res Uniontown, O
Nees & Fox (W H Nees, M E Fox), laundry 437 E Center
Nees Wm H (Anna B), barber H C Shumaker, res 146 S High
Neff Mrs Anna M (wid William J), res 317 Carroll
Neff Christian [M Elizabeth], wks Seitz & L, res 214 Adams
Neff Mrs Fanny, res 142 S Summit
Neff Fred [Emma V], stonecutter, res 218 Adams
Neff George E, wks Rubber Works, res 142 S Summit
Neff George W, wks E H Merrill Co, res 317 Carroll
Neff John C [Theresa M], foreman Kasch Co, res 693 W Chestnut
Neff Miss Mary K, student teacher, res 317 Carroll
Nehler Mrs Catharine (wid Louis), res 301 Sherman
Nehler Mrs Fanny (wid Jacob), res n s Morgan
Nehler Henry, res n s Morgan
Nehler Henry, painter, res 102 Wilson
Nehler Jacob [Mary], painter, res 801 Sumner
Nehler Mrs Verena (wid Jacob), res 102 Wilson
Nehrings Mrs Albertina (wid Ferdinand), res 139 Lods
Nehrings Charles F, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 139 Lods
Nehrings Miss Minnie, res 139 Lods
Neichters Miss Anna C, wks 119 N Howard
Neichter Frank; barber T Hayes, bds 98 Falor
Neiger Albert [Lizzie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Grant
Neiger Mrs Anna, res 149 Pearl
Neiger Edward [Mary], driver Schaefer Bros, res 107 Ann
Neiger Mrs Magdalena (wid Andrew), res 136 Grant
Neiger Miss Mary, carpetweaver, res 136 Grant
Neiger Miss Matilda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 149 Pearl
Neil Miss Clarissa L, student, res 133 Champlain
Neil Hiram [Carrie E], farmer, res 133 Champlain
Neilson Christ [M Christina], wks Robinson Bros Co, res Earle
Nelits Miss Ida, domestic 137 N Forge
Netts Greely, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds Summit House
Netts Ott P [Christina M], carpenter, res 603½ S Broadway
Netts Percival M [Ida M], wks C Wiedemann, res 304 Water
Nelans Miss Agnes E, clerk Nelans Bros, res 206 S High

Nelan Brothers (William and Daniel), cheapest grocery in the city, dealers in staple and fancy groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 301 and 303 E Mill cor High, Tel 376

Nelan Daniel [Delta] (Nelan Bros), res 415½ S Forge
Nelan Miss Ella L, res 206 S High
Nelan John [Mary M], laborer, res 405 N Maple
Nelan John E, driver Nelans Bros, res 415½ S Forge

Nelan William [Anna E] (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High
Nelander Albert, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING NICKEL PLATING. Difficult Repairing a Specialty. - - THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Nelander Miss Annie, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Nelander John W, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Nelander Michael [Nellie], res S Martha ave
Nelander Miss Selma, res S Martha ave
Nelson Lofus [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Kent
Nelson August, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 329 N Case ave
Nelson Christ [Nettie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 145 Bank
Nelson Emil, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 114 Lorain
Nelson Frank, wks Plating Works, res 121 Nieman
Nelson George C [Louisa], laborer, res rear Cultivator Co
Nelson Miss Helma L., clerk J C Brown, res 136 Fountain
Nelson John [Augusta], wks Cultivator Co, res 149 Bank
Nelson John [Nellie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 121 Irvin
Nelson Louis [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 121 Nieman
Nelson Miss Matilda, wks 106 Spruce
Nelson Nils [Julia], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 147 Bank
Nelson Oscar [Bertha], wks Whitmore R Co, res 106 Newton
Nelson Paul, potter, res 121 Nieman
Nelson Robt B [Frances], jeweler 624 S Main, res same
Nelson Robert D jr, wks Rubber Works, res 624 S Main
Nettle Miss Sophie, wks 707 E Mill
Nelson Theobald [Anna], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 111 Lorain
Nerveson William [Maggie], teamster, res 118 Grant
Nesbit Miss Rive, student, res 109 Nickel
Nesbitt Hugh [Elizabeth], foreman Paper Mill, res 126 Euclid ave
Nestelle Fred H [Cora L], wks Drill Works, res 110 Warner
Nettle Charles, res 206 N Case ave
Nettle Harry A, laborer, res 708 Jackson
Nettle Miss Minnie M wks Cereal Mill, res 708 Jackson
Nettle Miss Rena V, res 118½ May
Nettle Stephen [S Ellen], laborer, res 708 Jackson
Nettle William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 108 E Center
Nettle William H, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, bds E M Cover
Nettles Irvin F, wks Rubber Works, res 308 Water
Nettles [John [Harriet], laborer, res 308 Water
Nettles Lewis [Katie M], fireman, res 302½ Water
Nettles Mrs Mary M (wid Charles W), res 306 Water
Netzler Miss Susie, wks 306 Locust
Netzger Miss Mary, wks 593 East ave
Neuberger Frank [Sophia], shoemaker 122½ S Main, res same
Neuer Mrs Lovina (wid Samuel), res 1528 S Main
Neugart Miss Josephine, wks Werner Co, res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Robert [Maggie], res 710 Bowery
Neugart Mrs Rose (wid August), res 221 Buckeye

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make It on Investments I Can Give You NETTIE M. LEIB
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Neukam George, wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 605½ W Exchange
Neuman Christ, wks Webster C & L Co, res 137 Bartges
Neupert Mrs Christina (wid Christopher), res 724 S Main
Neust Henry [Lucy], carpenter, res 231 Yale
Neust John [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 408 Jackson
Neust Joseph, carpenter, res 408 Jackson
Neust Miss Katie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 408 Jackson
Neust Miss Lizzie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 408 Jackson
Neve Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 123 Jackson
New Age Co, O S Warner manager, 210 W Market
New York Clothing Co, Gust Gedalje mgr, clothing, mens' furnishings goods, hats, caps etc, 110 and 112 E Market
New York and Ohio Private Dispensary, Dr J W Merrow, office 129 S Howard
New York Life Insurance Co of New York City, Feederle & Myers agents, office 168 S Main, Tel 615
Newbauer Miss Catharine L, teacher, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Miss Chloe M, stenog Wilcox, Noah Co, res 103 Torrey
Newbauer Ernest, student, res 911 S High
Newbauer Elton E, clerk Boston Store, bds 108 Bittman
Newbauer Ferdinand [Nettie], laborer, res w s East ave
Newbauer Herman [Sarah], wks Selle Gear Co, res 911 S High
Newbauer Jacob [Augusta], laborer, res w s May ave
Newbauer Jacob [Priscilla], cabinetmaker, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer John E, blacksmith, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Miss Laura A, wks Werner Co, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Louis [Jennie F], wks Selle Gear Co, res 103 Torrey
Newbauer William F, clerk A Warner, res 103 Torrey
Newberry Arthur E, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Ellen A, china decorator, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Josephtine A, private teacher, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Julia A, milliner, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Laura O, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Mary A, res 129 S High
Newcomb Frank O [Mary A], district agent The Aetna Life Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, office 182 S Main, Harter Block, Tel 683, res 102 Sumner (See card back cover)
Newcomb Geo A [Sarah A], bkpr A M & Co, res 200 N Balch
Newcomb Miss Olive E, wks A T Durant, res 102 Sumner
Newcomer Edward, coachman 221 S Union, bds same
Newcomer Frank L [Alice], wks Rubber Works, res 1006 Bowery
Newcomer John F, canvasser, bds 1006 Bowery
Newcomer Charles, laborer, res 100 Fuller
Newcomer George E, res 100 Fuller
Newcomer Mrs Mary (wid Jacob), res 100 Fuller

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER MAKE AND GUARANTEE THEIR Mattresses

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Newkome John [Clara E], wks Hankey I. Co, res 227 May
Newman David W [Hattie], wks Insulator Works, res 1326 S Main
Newman Fred S, res 1325 S Main
Newman Geo H, bkpr J P Loomis, res 1326 S Main
Newman Jacob, wks Akron S P Co, bds 107 Newton
Newman Mrs Lydia A (wid Andrew J), res 178 S Balch
Newman Mrs Margaret W (wid Dillman), res 105 Smith
Newman Wallace J [Mary L], lettercarrier No 17, res 178 S Balch
Newssteller Harry, salesman, bds 517 S Main

Newton Frank S [Jennie C], bkpr Diamond Match Co, res 204 S Union
Neyemick John [Mary], laborer, res 738 E Buchtel ave
Nice Allen [Anna M], carpenter, res 130 Home
Nice Benj F [Frances R], milk dealer 620 S Main, res 135 Bluff
Nice Gail S, res 135 Bluff
Nice Jones C, res 345 Cuyahoga
Nice Leonard H, machinist, res 135 Bluff
Niceley John J, clerk C A & C Depot, bds 146 S Summit
Nicewarner Daniel H, wks Akron Iron Co, res 417 Allyn
Nichol Jacob H, farmer, bds 307 Bell
Nicholas Miss Anna, dressmaker, res 172 Washington
Nicholas Charles, wks Werner Co, bds 232 Bluff
Nicholas David [Cora B], wks Akron Iron Co, res 400 W Thornton
Nicholas Isaac [Julia], wks Rolling Mill, res 1077 S Main
Nicholas Miss Nellie, milliner, res 172 Washington
Nicholas Samuel, laborer, rms 137½ Bartges
Nicholas Thomas [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1124 S High
Nicholas William [Rebecca], wks Akron Iron Co, res 805 S High
Nichols Charles H, clerk H Crites, rms 311 E Mill
Nichols Charles H [Mary A], res 431 E Center
Nichols Mrs Elizabeth (wid John W), res 125 Sibley alley
Nichols Geo H [Alice], engineer, res 168 S Balch
Nichols George R [Nellie], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Bell
Nichols James H, carriage maker, res 1132½ S Main
Nichols Mrs Mary J, res 1132½ S Main
Nichols Miss Maude M, wks Rubber Works, res 168 S Balch
Nichols Oliver S, teamster, res 106 Butler ave
Nichols Miss Reatha F, res 431 E Center
Nichols Miss Vinnie, res 431 E Center
Nichols Wm [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 108 Glenwood
Nichols William F, carpenter, bds 108 Glenwood ave
Nichols Wm H, res 431 E Center
Nickel Rev Julius G [Addie B], pastor St John's Lutheran Ch,

res 234 Coburn
Nickson Miss Theresa, dressmaker, rms 109 Vine

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors; Goods and Prices Just Right.
134 and 130 South Howard St.
Nickerson Oris H, mgr Akron Ticket Agency 207 E Mill, Tel 698, rms 104 Bates
Nicol Hugh, laborer, res 244 Tallmadge
Nicol Hugh Jr, wks Aker’s & Harpham, res 244 Tallmadge
Nicol John P, bartender J Gillen, bds 204 E Furnace
Nicol Joseph, res 244 Tallmadge
Nicol Miss Mary, waiter Arcade Restaurant, res 244½ Tallmadge
Nicol Thomas [Joann E], slater, res 118 Jackson
Nidy Miss Alice M, wks 321 E Market
Nieberg George J [Emma 1], watches, clocks, jewelry, silver and silver platedware, optical goods, also mfg jeweler and engraver 179 S Howard, res 117 N Forge
Nieberg Miss Nellie M, res 117 N Forge
Nied Edward F [Lena], wks Akron China Co, res 405 Fifth ave
Nied Louis W [Maggie], wks P Flanagan, res rear 383 Carroll
Niederhauser Mrs Anna (wid John), res 106 Coddington
Niederhauser Fritz [Elizabeth], laborer, res 528 W Exchange
Niederhauser George, photographer, res 106 Coddington
Niederhauser John, blacksmith, res 106 Coddington
Nelson John C [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 171 Upson
Nielson Paul E J, res 171 Upson
Nielson Miss Tillie, res 171 Upson
Niemann Joseph [Metta], wks A M & Co, res 209 Sherman
Niesser Miss Della R, res 405 Jackson
Niesser Edward H, res 405 Jackson
Niesser Miss Jennie B, dressmaker, res 405 Jackson
Niesser Robert [Mary A], res 405 Jackson
Niess George [Louisa], res 404 Wheeler
Niess Miss Lena, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 125 Mills ave
Niess Michael [Carrie], res 125 Mills ave
Niess Miss Sarah, wks Rubber Works, res 404 Wheeler
Niestoeckel Fred [Barbara], wks Hill S P Co, res 201 N Case ave
Nigh Dell, wks Water Works, res 617 Water
Nigh George, laborer, res 617 Water
Nigh Mrs Mary F (wid William), res 617 Water
Nigh Pearl, laborer, res 617 Water
Nighswander Frank A [Hattie M], wks Whyler & Roussert, res 301½ W Center
Nighswander Levi J [Frances M], shoemaker 301 S Main, res 408½ S High
Nighswander Samuel A, plumber, res 408½ S High
Nill George [Barbara], wks Cascade Mill, res 103 Camp
Nill George Jr, wks Enterprise Co, res 103 Camp
Nill Jacob, wks Akron Iron Co, res 103 Camp

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and Make It Look Like New.
Nill Maggie, wks Enterprise Co, res 103 Camp
Nilsen G. Norman student, res 136 Fountain
Nilsen Harold [Carrie], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 136 Fountain
Nilsen Miss Helma L, clerk, res 136 Fountain
Nitsche Mrs Eva (wid Herman), res 355 Cuyahoga
Nitsche Herman [Ola], wks Am Cereal Co, res 355 Cuyahoga
Nitz Charles P, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitz Frederick A [Augusta W], wks Cascade Mill, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitsche Andrew F [Sarah J], wks Am Cereal Co, res Springdale
Nixon Albert [Ellen], res 409½ Sumner
Noaker Milton K, foreman Akron Cultivator Co, res 434 Perkins
Noble John L [Harriet S], farmer, res w s S Maple
Noble Miss Josephine B, student, res 240 Carroll
Noble W Acker [Kate B], foreman finger bar dept A M & Co, res 240 Carroll
Nock George, wks Rubber Works, res 457 Sumner
Noe Charles, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Daniel [Margurite], wks Buckeye Works, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Daniel Jr [Kate], clerk J A Kempel, res 113 Bartges
Noe Louis, wks B Match Works, res 113½ Bartges
Noland Miss Illa S, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 125 Berg
Noland Mrs Rachel M, res 125 Berg
Nold Sol E [Cora E], solicitor, res 604 E Mill
Nolf John P [Etta M], tinner Akers & Harpham, res w s Switlzer
Nollan John F [Lillian], carpenter, res 115 Wolf
Nollan Monroe [Eva A], carpenter, res 113 Bachtel ave
Nolte Frank [Maggie] (Pettit & Nolte), collector May & Fiebeiger, res Cleveland ave
Nolte Miss Regina, tailoress H W Moss, res Cuyahoga n of city
Noonan Miss Anna F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 221 N Valley
Noonan Charles E, res 225 N Valley
Nops Emil A [Jennie]; wks Werner Co, res 106½ Zeller alley
Norl Enor, student, res 150 Jewett
Norh Louis [Charlotte], laborer, res 150 Jewett
Norman E C, wks Merrill Pottery, bds Summit House
Norris Miss Catharine M, student, res 118 N Summit
Norris Charles, barber, res 121 Bowery
Norris Chas A [Ella C], trav salesman, res 114 S Summit
Norris Charles E [Susie I.], physician and surgeon, office E Exchange, Tel 151, res 500 E Exchange
Norris Edward B, wks Cereal Mill, bds 103 Livingston

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes.

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib

Norris Mrs Sarah M [wid Chas M], res 101 Perkins
Norris William A, attorney at law, office room 3 Abbey Block, 126 S Main, Tel 674
Norris Wm L [Ida C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Livingston
Norris W George [Mary], pressman Werner Co, res 118 N Summit
Northcott Miss Etta M, clerk A M & Co, res 503 W Thornton
Northcott James [Nellie], wks Baker McM Co, res 128 Campbell
Northcott Richard A [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 503 W Thornton
Northern Ohio Railroad Co, A S Miller division freight and pass agent, J T Powell local freight and ticket agent, pass station and freight depots 179 and 181 N Howard
Northrup Arthur L [Julia A], money order clerk Postoffice, res 106 Berg
Northrup David M [Jane S], res 110 1/2 Aqueduct
Northrup George W [Laura M], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 105 W York
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co, of Milwaukee, Wis, J C Bloomfield agt, office 166 S Main
Norton Edward, wks Rubber Works, bds 119 Wolf
Norton Edward N [Florence N], photographer, res 100 S Howard
Norton Frank J [Sarah], clerk J D Ritchie, res 604 Miami
Norton James R [Sarah A], wholesale and retail florist and dealer in gasoline, oil etc, 308 Kent, res 111 Matthews (See index to ads)
Norton Mrs Kate, res 103 Ladd
Norton Miss Mamie, wks Rubber Works, rms 975 S Main
Norton Wm B [Eleanor S], driver Standard Oil Co, res 107 Orchard Court
Norton Wm F, butcher H G Boffenmyer, res 103 Ladd
Nourse Arthur C, teamster, res 116 Black
Nourse George O, teamster, res 116 Black
Nourse German R [Elizabeth], teamster, res 116 Black
Novatny John [Elizabeth] (Moeller & Novatny), res 302 1/2 Washington
Noxon Elwin I [Lottie], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 111 Forest
Nuchel Daniel H, tailor J E Shelhart, bds 117 N Broadway
Nufer Andrew, blacksmith, bds 206 N Canal
Nunamaker Miss Daisy M, student, res 809 E Exchange
Nunamaker Jefferson [Julia A], carpenter, res 809 E Exchange
Nunamaker Miss Pearl B, res 809 E Exchange
Nutt Joseph R [Leora C], secy and treas The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 214 Adolph ave
Nutt Walter R (Diehm & Nutt), bds 427 Perkins
Nye Cornelius [Clara J], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 115 Irving

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
O

Oak Place Greenhouses, August Schmidt mgr Oak Place, Tel 168 (See index to ads)
Oberdoerster Adolph, agent, res 215 Wolf
Oberdoerster Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 215 Wolf
Oberdoerster Paul [Helen], wks Rubber Works, res 215 Wolf
Oberg Elmer C, student, res 204 Brown
Oberg Howard E, clerk J Koch & Co, res 204 Brown
Oberg Otto W [May], res 204 Brown
Oberholser Frank P [Ella J], floorwalker Taylor's, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Oberholser Wm J, musician, res Cuyahoga Falls, O

Oberlin Charles M [Ella M] (Kraus & Oberlin), res 973 E Market
Oberlin Daniel [Elizabeth A], foreman Kubler & B, res 216 Nash
Oberlin E Harry [Martha E], driver Sorrick & H, res 106 Allyn
Oberlin John E [Wilhelmina], teamster Akers & Harpham, res e s S Arlington
Oberlin Miss May B, student, res 216 Nash
Oberlin Miss Theresa, wks Marble Works, res 107 Harvard
Oberlin Miss Theresa B, wks Marble Works, res 102 Bartges
Obermeier Joseph [Mary], wks Ewart & Co, res 121 Abel
Obermeier Joseph Jr, res 121 Abel
Obrecht Frederick, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 170 Lods
O'Brien Mrs Annie T, wks Star Laundry, res rear 129 S Maple
O'Brien Fred H, lettercarrier No 6, bds Empire House
O'Brien George H, trav salesman, bds Empire House
O'Brien Harry W, pressfeeder Werner Co, res 123 Aetna
O'Brien Michael [Ann], laborer, res 123 Aetna
O'Brien Richard [Mary], laborer, res 1207 Bowery
O'Brien Thomas, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 603 ½ S Broadway
O'Brien William, wks Werner Co, rms 135 S High
O'Brien Wm H [Mary A], wks Werner Co, res 160 Upson
O'Brien Chalmers [Malinda M], sewing mach agent, res 118½ James
O'Brien John F, barber J O Evans, bds 158 S Maple
O'Carroll Mrs Anna M (wid John), res rear 202 Upson

O'Carroll Thos A [Pluma B], wks Werner Co, res 215 N Forge
O'Connell Mrs Catharine (wid Patrick), res 238½ E Furnace
O'Connell James [Lizzie H], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 219 S Case ave
O'Connell Lawrence T, potter, res 238½ E Furnace
O'Connell Peter, laborer, bds 512 S Main
O'Connor Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 508 W Buchtel ave
O'Donnell Miss Alice, res 209 Huron
O'Donnell Mrs Anna (wid James), res 209 Huron
O'Donnell Charles P, res 418 Washington
O'Donnell Frank M [Minnie], wks Iron Co, res 418 Washington
O'Donnell James C [Hannah M], res 111 Cross
Oglesby Emil, wks Rubber Works, bds 209 E State
Ogden Frank, pressman Werner Co
O'Hara Edward J [Anna], wks Hill S P Co, res 217 Crouse
O'Hara James [Bridget], kilnburner, res 219 Hazel
O'Hern John F, tailor A D Kinzel, bds 125 N High
Ohio Coal Mining Co The, T W McCue gen mgr, 625 E Mill
Ohio Farmers Ins Co, of LeRoy, O, App & Carr agts, office rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Ohio Farmers Insurance Co, of LeRoy, Ohio, W W Fitch agent, office 130 S Howard
Ohio Glass and Hardware Co The, C Morgan mgr, 107 E Market, Tel 81
Ohio Humane Society, L S Pardee agent, 180 S Main
Ohio Stoneware Co The, G A Parker pres, H A Gibbs, secy, E H Gibbs gen agt, office and works 115-119 Fountain (See index to ads)
Ohlerich Richard, wks Mrs M G McNeil, bds same
Ohlerich Wm N, salesman B Dreher's Sons Co, res New Portage
O'Leary Samuel E, wks Whitmore Robinsons Co, res 207 Beacon
O'Leary Thomas [Nettie], res 207 Beacon
Oles Miss Cora B, laundress, res 305 W North
Oles James A [Harriet E], farmer, res 305 W North
Olhoeft John [Amelia], wks Cascade Mill, res 180 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft John J [Kate D], res 182 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft Joseph C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 182 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft Miss Louis M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 182 Cuyahoga
Olin Carl L [Jessie], clerk Goodrich Co, res 108 Yale
Olin Charles R [Grace G], secy Buchtel College, res 503 Spicer
Olnhausen Miss Agatha, dressmaker M O'Neil Co, res 112 S Summit

Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty and We Guarantee our Work. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Oliphant Mrs Phoebe L, res 149 W Crosier
Olsen Miss Henrietta M, wks J B Leach, res 102 Orleans ave
Olsen Anton [Amelia], wks W C & L Co, res 108 Turner
Olsen Miss Bertha, wks 215 S Arlington
Olsen Carl, wks Hill S P Co, bds 420 E Center
Olsen Fred, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 147½ Bank
Olsen John [Caroline], bricklayer, res 415 Hazel
Olsen John [Karna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Newton
Olsen Julius, machinist, bds 112 S Summit
Olsen Louis [Mary], wks Webster C & L Co, res 107½ Hopp
Olsen Mrs Nellie (wld Hans), res 103 N Arlington
Olsen Peter, shoemaker 216½ Bluff, res same
Olsen Neil F [Lizzie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 244 Carroll
Olsson John, eng Thorp & Kilg Co, bds J B Garrett
Olsson John H [Mollie], wks Summit S P Co, res 283 Johnston
Omans Emery J, res 401 W Exchange
Omans Miss Jennie M, wks Rubber Works, res 401 W Exchange
Omans Miss Mary F, res 401 W Exchange
Omans Mrs Mary F (wld John G), res 401 W Exchange
O'Marr Daniel, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
O'Marr Daniel [Catharine E], contractor, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Miss Maud E, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Miss Minnie M, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Mrs Sophia V (wld Matthew), res 334 W North
O'Marr William L, res 545 W Market
O'Neil Miss Agnes J, dressmaker, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wld James), res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Mrs Bedella (wld Owen), res 214 Crosby

O'NEIL & COMPANY (E J O'Neil, H E McGuckin), wall paper and painters' supplies, painters, paper hangers and decorators, 214 W Market
O'Neil Cornelius J [Carrie W], wks Werner Co, res 138 Lods
O'Neil Edward F [Anna B], depot master, res 209 Silver
O'Neil Eugene J (O'Neil & Co), res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Linus J, wks Werner Co, res 215 E Furnace

O'Neil Michael [Patience J], pres and gen mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 558 W Market, Tel 370

O'NEIL M & CO THE, Michael O'Neil pres and gen mgr, John J Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin secy, F B Goodman asst mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, carpets, furniture, wall paper etc, 134 to 142 S Main, Long distance Tel 79

O'Neil P F, mgr advertising dept M O'Neil & Co, bds Raymond House
O'Neil Wm J, bkpr B F Goodrich Co, res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Miss Ann, res 229 N Arlington

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO. DRUGGISTS.

ALL USE

195 S Howard Street.
O'Neil Mrs Ann (wid Frances), res 229 N Arlington
O'Neil Charles [Nora], res 205 N High
O'Neil Francis, coal miner, res 229 N Arlington
O'Neil John, coal miner, res 229 N Arlington
Oplinger Edward, wks 640 W Market
Oplinger Orris T, clerk Werner Gille, res 351 S Main
Oppenheimer Adam, wks Renner Brewery, bds 349 Carroll
Opplinger Charles [Bertha C], barber J Peter, res 102 Division
Opplinger Wm J [Lucy A], cooper, res 116 Ohio
Orchard Mrs Martha (wid Wm E), res 128 Beck ave
Ordway Fred [Ella M], foreman Democrat, res 611 N Howard
Ormes Doran H [Elizabeth], engineer, res 216 N Arlington
Ormes Harley D [Prescilla], engineer, res 216 N Arlington
Ormsby Mrs A H, dress cutting school 248 W Market
Ormsby Fred W [Albertha H], res 248 W Market
Orms Miss Anna, res 403 W Cedar
Orms Miss Clara, wks Plating Works, res 111 Bluff
Orms Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thos), res 111 Bluff
Orms Miss Ella, wks Electrical Works, res 403 W Cedar
Orms Miss Emma, wks Silver Plating Co, res 111 Bluff
Orms Miss Hannah, wks Electrical Works, res 403 W Cedar
Orms Mrs Mary (wid William), res 403 W Cedar
Orner Rev David S [Eliza B], res 225 Brown
Ornold Edwin J, clerk Boston Store, bds 400 W Exchange
Orr Charles C, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, res 106 Jackson
Orr Harry B, clerk, res 106 Jackson
Orr Miss Ida M, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 106 Jackson
Orr Miss Mayme F, stenog D W Thomas, res 424 W Center
Orr R Wilbur [Mary M], trav salesman, res 424 W Center
Orr William A [Winfred], printer Beacon, res 106 Jackson
Orr William D [Nancy], laborer, res 103 Orchard Court
Orth Miss Abbie, tailoress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Anna A, dressmaker, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Apollonia (wid Adam), res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Ida B, tailoress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Libbie T, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Louisa M (wid Philip), res 142 S Maple
Ortlaupe Miss Flora K, wks 103 S Forge
Orton Mrs Fian, nurse 119 S Maple
Ortscheid Alphonse A [Mary A], wks Renner's Brewery, res 106 Nieman
Ortscheid John [Ardell], saloon 1125 S Main, res same
Ortscheid Joseph [Barbara], stonemason, res Boughman
Ortscheid Joseph F [Mary], machinist, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid Miss Mary, res 203 W Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE
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Osborn Amos B [Eva L], clerk Herrick, res 123½ N Walnut
Osborn Burton E, wks Cereal Mill, res Bye
Osborn Carl H, clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, bds 412 Perkins
Osborn Frank E, wks Cereal Mill, res Bye
Osborn Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, res 417 S Forge
Osborn Philip C [Alice M], laborer, res e s Schell ave
Osborn Mrs Temperance V (wid Wm), res 704 S Broadway
Osborn Thomas J [Phoebe A], res Bye
Osborn Wm J, wks F N Fuchs, rms 128 N Main
Osborne David M, wks Thomas L Co, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Miss Edna O, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Mrs Ellen L (wid Cyrus A), res 108 Huron
Osborne Hiram L [Albertine], wks Barberton, res 134 Pearl
Osborn Harry W [Callie E], shipping clerk Diamond Match Co, res Barberton O
Oser Miss Ida F, stenog India Rubber Co, res 207 Buckeye
Oser Louis [Anna M], molder, res 207 Buckeye
Oser Louis A, lithographer Werner Co, res 207 Buckeye
O'Shea Patrick, printer Werner's, rms 309 E Mill
Oster Henry O [Emma J], draftsman Webster C & L Machine Co, res 121 Byers ave
Osterstock Charles E, salesman Donahue & Sons, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Clara C, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Edward H [Louise], gardener, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Laura C, res 111 Aqueduct
Oswald Geo W [S Ella], wks Selle Gear Co, res 119 Holloway
Oswald Ernest S, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Holloway
Otis Edward P [Jessie L] (Otis & Otis), res 121 Adolph ave, Tel 704
Otis Ellsworth E [Mary Louise] (Otis & Otis), res 986 E Market
Otis & Otis [Edward P and Ellsworth E], attorneys at law, office 3d floor rooms 15 and 15½, 16 and 16½ Arcade Block, Tel 546
O'Tool John G, laborer, res 113 Codding
O'Tool Miss Katie, student, res 113 Codding
O'Tool Michael H, laborer, res 113 Codding
O'Tool Thomas M [Mary], laborer, res 113 Codding
O'Tool Thomas P, laborer, res 113 Codding
O'Tool William, student, res 113 Codding
Ott Charles C [Josephine], res 411 Washington
Ott George M, manager Dreher's Sons Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Ott Henry M [Elizabeth], ins agent, res 1523 S Main
Ott John L, bkp B Dreher's Sons Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Ott Joseph [Katie], res 111 Howe

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Otto Miss Ida M, wks Werner Co, res 105 Dixon Place
Otto Paul G [Rose], wks A M & Co, res 105 Dixon Place
Otto Miss Romaine A, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Dixon Place
Ovenden Albert [Elizabeth], res 213 Sherman
Ovendorf Albert E [Jessie M], dinner, res 222 Buckingham
Ovendorf William [Frances], salesman, res 216 River
Ovendorf Wm B [Etta S], wks Rubber Works, res 408 S High
Overholt Miss Emma, stenog Tanner & Co, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Jacob L [Ellen], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Miss Mary, teacher, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E], salesman, res 111 Brook
Ovemer Miss Amanda E, wks 119 N Howard
Ovemer Levi A [Anna S], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 308 Second
Ovemer Miss Mary, cook 201 E Market, bds same
Overton Thomas Jr, res 400 Wabash ave
Overton Thomas A [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 400 Wabash ave
Oviatt Aaron, res 193 S Maple

Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs, Edward Oviatt, Geo G Allen, Chas S Cobbs, attorneys at law, office 102 N Howard, long distance telephone 76
Oviatt Curtis, wks A M & Co, bds 419 E Buchtel ave

Oviatt Edward (Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs), vice pres The First National Bank, res 608 E Market, Tel 9

Oviatt Edward A [Zelle A], sec'y The Western Linoleum Co, res 608 E Market
Oviatt Emmon S [Mary A], loan agent 124 S Main, res 509 W Market
Oviatt Frank, wks Star Drill Co, bds 109 James
Oviatt Miss Jennie F, dressmaker, res 200 S Arlington
Owen Miss Clare, res Watkins
Owen Miss Laura M, clerk, bds 702 S Broadway
Owen Merrill [Austa], wks Collins Co, res 505 S Broadway
Owen Thos F [Minnie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 1268 E Market
Owen William, res 112 Goodrich
Owen Wm A, student, res 1268 E Market
Owen Wm A [Ida S], wks Dickson Trans Co, res rear 1047 S Main
Owens Miss Amanda, res 107 W Market
Owens Miss Laura, clerk, rms 702 S Broadway
Owens Thomas [Mary], wks F H Weeks, res 408 Fourth ave
Owensley J Benj [Sylvia], clerk W & B Co, res 414 E Exchange
Owensley Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 112 W Exchange

Owyry Brothers (Lewis A and Franklin S), dealer in confectionery, ice cream, tobacco, cigars etc, 904 Bowery
Owyr Elzer M, teacher, res 911 Bowery
Owyr Frank S [Dora M], lettercarrier No 13 res 902 Bowery

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones. Ranney Cycle Co.
Owry James [Martha A], res 911 Bowery
Owry Johnson [Laura L], laborer, res 505 Water
Owry Lewis A (Owry Bros), res 911 Bowery
Owry Miss Mattie, wks Rubber Works, res 911 Bowery
Owry Miss Susie A, res 911 Bowery
Oxley Edward R [Nellie E], teamster, res 121 Day
Oxier Fred S, R R ticket broker Hotel Buchtel, res Mansfield O
Oxmun Miss Margaret, rms 119 West

P

Pabst Brewing Co, of Milwaukee, Wis, Schaefer Bros sole agents, 177 S Main, Tel 544
Pacher William B [Augusta], wks Werner Co, res 634 Allyn
Pack Robert C [Lillian E], wks Rolling Mill, res 1015 Bowery
Packard Fanny E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 104 James
Padwa John, laborer, res 109 Yale
Page Clarence R [Lucy T], art goods 162 S Main, res 319 S College
Page Miss Emily S, res 136 Ash
Page Miss Grace E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 581 E Buchtel ave
Page Harry W, barber 712 Bowery, res same
Page Miss Mabel K, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 581 E Buchtel ave
Page Thomas S [Flora K], res 581 E Buchtel ave
Pahle Adam, wks Rubber Works, res 211 1/2 N Maple
Pahle Andreas [Eva M], wks Rubber Works, res 211 1/2 N Maple
Pahle Louis, wks Western Enam Co, res 115 Tarbell
Pahle Peter [Pauline], tailor, res 115 Tarbell
Page Albert A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 601 E Market
Page Albert T [Ida M], res 601 E Market
Page Charles C, res 306 Park
Page D King, inspector W & B Mfg Co, res 306 Park
Paine George L [Eliza M], res 127 Brown
Paine James A [Mary M], wks India Rubber Co, res 220 Corley
Paine Miss Mary E, res 646 E Mill
Painton Mrs Julia (wid Wm), res 213 N Canal
Painton Miss Mary H, dressmaker, res 213 N Canal

Palace Drug Store, Lamparter & Pfeiffer props 183 S Howard,
Kelly Block, Tel 315
Palm Heronymus [Mary A], saloon 133 Sherman, res same
Palmer Albert [Elizabeth A], with Match Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Bert A, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Mrs Carrie A (wid Lewis L), res 205 Wooster ave
Palmer Chas E, wks Rubber Works, bds 551 W Exchange
Palmer Chas E [Eunice A], clerk, res 210 Bell

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
I HAVE MONEY Straight Loans, at 5 per cent and upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Palmer Charles H [Marion], manager The Diamond Match Co, secy The Diamond Rubber Co and treas and gen mgr The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 101 S Forge
Palmer Mrs Christeen (wid John D), res 162 S Maple
Palmer Miss Elizabeth, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Mrs Emma, res 121 Bowery
Palmer Miss Frances A, teacher Kent School, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer M L [Clara E], wks Cultivator Co, res 572 E Buchtel
Palmer Frank W, carpenter, res 205 Wooster ave
Palmer Fred J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 162 S Maple
Palmer Miss Grace M, student, res 345 Carroll
Palmer Harry A [Mary R], mgr The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office at works, res 118 Fay
Palmer Miss Hattie E, wks Goodrich Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Hugh [Mary E], wks Taplin R & Co, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Miss Iva J, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Wooster ave
Palmer Miss Jessie B, stenographer, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 McCoy
Palmer J Asa [Lettie A], private secy Ira Miller, res 574 E Buchtel
Palmer J Dwight, stenog A M & Co, res 574 E Buchtel ave
Palmer Miss Laura, wks Rubber Works, bds 123 Bartges
Palmer Miss Lottie S, res 118 Fay
Palmer Miss Lulu, wks 108 Beck ave
Palmer Miss May, wks Werner Co, res 121 Bowery
Palmer Melville H, wks Goodrich Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Miss Ora E, wks Chemical Works, res 205 Wooster ave
Palmer Robert, wks Taplin R & Co, res 105 McCoy
Palmer Seneca [Alma G], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Miss Susie G, wks Werner Co, res 121 Bowery
Palmer Theron R, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 118 Fay
Palmer Thomas A, student, res 101 S Forge
Palmer William A, office 106 S Howard, bds Hotel Buchtel
Palmer Wm N [Emma], supt The Diamond Match Co, res Barberton, O
Palmer William R [Clara], musician, res 345 Carroll
Palmer W Edwin, clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, bds Mrs A M Treap
Palumbo Louis [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res rear 336 S Main
Pangburn Miss Emma, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Pangburn Harry S [Dora B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 722 E Exchange
Pangburn Isaac S [Mary J], res 104 Brown
Pangburn Miss Jennie M, clerk Dague Bros, res 104 Brown
Pangburn William, coachman 707 E Mill, bds same
Pangburn Wm C [Mary M], wks Goodrich Co, res 146 W South

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710 And Our MAN WILL Call.
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Panka Miss Agnes, wks 490 Home
Papa Miss Celestia, wks 129 W South
Parcell Miss Nettie M, housekeeper 217 S Case ave
Pardee Aaron [Mary M], wks C A & C Ry, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Alton L, timekeeper B F Goodrich Co, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Mrs Anna M (wid Luther H), res 111 S Balch
Pardee Mrs Caroline C (wid Geo K), res 229 S Union
Pardee Mrs Carrie S (wid Harry A), res 120 N Maple
Pardee Charles F [Lizzie], wks C A & C Ry, res 404 Bell
Pardee Frank W [Victoria], wks Buckeye, res 115 S Walnut
Pardee Henry A, student, res 120 N Maple
Pardee Justus B, wks Rubber Works, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Karl A [Bertha], propr Troy Laundry 228 and 230 S Howard, Tel 699, res 110 Rockwell Court (See index to ads)
Pardee Miss Lilly M, wks Werner Co, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Lionel S (Voris & Pardee), res 229 S Union
Pardee Miss Mary E, stenographer, res 111 S Balch
Pardee Miss Nettie W, student, res 115 S Walnut
Pardee Mrs Rosanna H (wid Lucius), res 705 N Howard
Pardee Willard A [Effie O], secr The Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 111 S Balch, Tel 491
Pardee William B, attorney, res 229 S Union
Paridon Miss Katie, wks 126 Long
Parisette Miss Anna, milliner Mrs Foster, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Charles [Susan], res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Marie M, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Sophie, res 109 E Exchange
Park Seth F [Lizzie], salesman A B Smith, res 107 Bloomfield ave
Park John B, wks Rubber Works, res 308 St Clair
Park Alden W [Lavenia B], wks Werner Co, res 633 E Exchange
Park Car!., wks Stone Mill, res n s Wooster ave
Park Clement E, watchmaker G S Dalts, res 220 S Main
Park Miss Cora E, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Park Cyrus [Amanda], teamster, res 117 Bowery
Park DeForest [Amelia W], res n s Wooster ave
Park Mrs Francena (wid William), res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Park Frank W [Rhua], teamster, res 725 W Cedar
Parke George A [Nellie E], pres The Ohio Stoneware Co, office at works, res 215 Johnston
Park Mrs Haddessa J, res 208 W Market
Park Harry D, machinist, res n s Wooster ave
Park Harry W, clerk, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Park Hartwell A [Eva M], res 236 May
Park Harvey A, engraver Werner Co, res 236 May
Park Miss Helen J, dressmaker, res 193 S Maple

Breckenridge Bros., FOR FINE TAILORING.
Phoenia Block, 134 and 136 S Howard
Money--Insurance--Abstracts

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Parker Henry A [Sarah F], res 504 W Exchange
Parker Jesse [Carrie], res 153 Cuyahoga
Parker John H [Anna C], wks A M & Co, res 816 E Exchange
Parker Joseph, musician, rms Albert Block
Parker Josiah [Mary J], carpenter, res 193 S Maple
Parker Lewis, laborer, res 112 Livingston
Parker Miss Louise S, res 401 W North
Parker Miss Lulu E, res 633 E Exchange
Parker Miss Mary, bds 110 Erc
Parker Rolli, teamster, res 117 Bowery

Parker Thomas M [Mary C] (Jones & Parker), res 109 Ladd
Parker Wm D, printer Werner Co, bds 213½ Bluff
Parkes Edwin J [S Blanche], wks Jones & Parker, res 118 Hill
Parkes Howard, wks Thos Phillips Co, res 118 Hill
Parkes LeRoy, draftsman Wm Redding, res 303 W Center
Parkinson Edward, wks Werner Co, bds 436 Perkins
Parkinson Miss Anna, wks 206 N Prospect
Parkison Miss Julia, wks Oak Place

Parks Chas T [Leora], undertaker 342 S Main, res same

Parks Thomas C [Ella M]. physician and surgeon, office 706 S Main 2d floor, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 416 E Exchange, Tel 226

Parks Will F [Cora L], packer B F Goodrich Co, res 109 Fountain
Parnall W J Jr, electrician, rms 161½ S Broadway
Parrish Hobart T, coachman 104 N Prospect, bds same
Parrish Miss M Eta, wks Goodrich Co, res Flower Court
Parry William, wks Whitmore & R Co, bds 273 Johnston
Parsch Charles [Helen], molder, res 101 Hill
Parsch Herman J, clerk G A and P Tea Co, res 1725 S High
Parsch John [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 1725 S High
Parsch Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 1725 S High

Parshall Samuel W [Harriet E], city civil engineer, office City Building, Tel 331, res 116 Fay, Tel 443
Parshall Miss Inez, student, res 116 Fay
Parsons David T [Esther G], res 722 E Exchange
Parsons Harold C, law student, res 108 S Broadway
Parsons Miss Harriet D, student Buchtel, res 205 Fir

Parsons J Willis [Hattie C], mgr Akron Bakery branch of U S Baking Co, office 143-149 N Howard, Tel 318, res 108 S Broadway
Parsons Miss Katharine S, music teacher, res 205 Fir
Parsons Miss Maria, teacher Buchtel College, rms same

Parsons William C [Sarah S], secy and treas The Selle Gear Co, office at works, res 205 Fir
Parsons Willis T, medical student, res 108 S Broadway

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
### Become Useful by Attending Hammel’s B. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pascher Henry [Genevieve]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 920 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Agnes</td>
<td>res 121 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Blanche B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 155 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Clarence L.</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 155 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Ella M</td>
<td>dressmaker Mrs Foster</td>
<td>res 157 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Frank B [Ida M]</td>
<td>eng Erie Yd, res 400 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Fred</td>
<td>rms 157 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson C Simeon [Anna A]</td>
<td>wks Cahill, res 188 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Hugh [Mamie F]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 101 Schell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James, wks H Leiby</td>
<td>rms 228 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James E [Jennie H]</td>
<td>printer Beacon, res 155 Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James L, clerk Mrs E Dixon</td>
<td>res 121 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Richard G [Sarah J]</td>
<td>sewing agent, res 323 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Richard G Jr</td>
<td>wks May &amp; Fiebeger, res 323 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Robert, machinist</td>
<td>res 121 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Robt E, student</td>
<td>res 157 Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Robert [Margaret],</td>
<td>engineer, res 121 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Wm A [Sarah B],</td>
<td>expressman, res 157 Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Douglas W</strong>, pres The Akron Salt Co, res 984 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Frederick A [Sarah A],</td>
<td>motorman, res e s East ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton John C</strong> [Gertrude H],</td>
<td>gen mgr The Akron Salt Co, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>937 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton William R [Maggie J],</td>
<td>ry conductor, res 143 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Absalom J [Mary], hookkeeper,</td>
<td>res w s S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miss Ada L, with Paul Bros,</td>
<td>res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bros (Geo, Robert S, Hosea, and T Dwight), surveyors 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward W, student, res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miss Ellen C, bkpr W H Evans, res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miss Ethel B, student, res 119 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Frank D, student, res 119 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Frank [Otilia], wks Webber The Tailor, res 71 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul George [Olive A] (Paul Bros), res Cuyahoga Falls O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hosea [Emma P] (Paul Bros), res Cleveland O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miss Laura A, clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miss Mary, student, res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Robert S [Sarah M] (Paul Bros), res 340 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul T Dwight [Emeline O] (Paul Bros), res 119 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavelco John [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton Mrs Rebecca (wid James), res J B Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Amy L, res 200 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Angie E, res 115 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Clementine M, res 115 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Florence E, res 415 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Georgie E, res 126 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists**
Payne George H [Helen M], res 126 Pearl
Payne John W [Martha A], asst city engineer, res 128 Beck
Payne Mrs Mary J, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Wilbur H [Caroline], machinist, res 502 Spicer
Payne Wm H, boat builder, res 200 Water
Payne Wm H [Kate], fireman Twine Works, res 181 W South
Payne William J, music teacher, res 415 E Exchange
Peach James [Sarah M], machinist, res 127 Yale

**Peacock Edward A**, mgr of sales Akron India Rubber Co, bds Empire House

Peake Wm [Annie M], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 129 Johnston
Pearce Edward [Hannah], wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 Division
Pearce William W [Minnie M], painter, res 204 S College
Pearl Lewis, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Peart Mrs Elizabeth, res 112 Cuyahoga
Peart Miss Lydia L, laundress, res 112 James
Peart Robert M, teamster, res 107 St Clair
Peeke Frank F [Amelia E], eng Water Works, res 191 Wooster
Peeke Fred J, motorman, res 202 Keck
Peeke Orson F [Helen L], res 202 Keck
Peeke PerLee J, wks Diamond R Co, res 202 Keck
Peeke Arthur, wks Merrill Pottery, res 105 Warner
Peakeer Louis E [Ellen M], wks Merrill Pottery, res 105 Warner
Peakeer Miss Mary C, res 105 Warner
Peck Bert C [Nellie A], machinist, res 105 St Clair
Peck Eugene C [Ivy], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Buckeye
Peck Hobart F [Addie W], wks D Rubber Works, res 117 Home
Peck Hubert C [Lydia C], carpenter, res 209 Wooster ave
Peck James C [Etta], teamster, res 503 Water
Peck Miss Nora G, wks Cereal Mill, res 209 Wooster ave
Peck Mrs Sarah T (wid Lucrus S), res 117 Home
Peck Wm J, wks Baker McM Co, res 503 Water
Peckham Edward M [Ella C], blacksmith, res 110 Carroll
Peckham Harry [Phoebe C], res 277 Johnston
Peckham Jesse H [Elizabeth], wks Summit S P Co, res 615 Miami
Peckham Miss Laura A, res 137 N Forge
Peckham Sidney [Jane], res 109 Roswell
Peckham Thomas H, res 101 S Forge
Pedemonte John [Millie], wks Rubber Works, res 308 Bell
Pee Marshall, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 134 Fountain
Peebles Mortimer B [Harriet], barber T Hayes, res 801½ Bowery
Pehrson Martin [Hannah], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 313 Fourth
Pelton William, carpenter, res 403 Bell
Pelott George W [Carrie B], machinist, res 221 Wooster ave
Pelton Perry, wks F H Smith, res 206 S Maple

**Commercial Printing Co.** For an Estimate
Ring Us Up. Tel. 710.
Pelton Chas A [Eva Z], harnessmaker 1137 E Market, res 300 Third ave

**Pence Wm E** [Hannah P] (H J Clark & Co), res Hotel Buchtel Pendleton Mrs Eunice M (wid Joy H), res 119 Adolph ave Pendleton Joseph, res 104 May

**Penn Lines**, A H Huston agent, office 109 E Mill, Tel 440 Penrod Mrs Sarah (wid Tobias), res 142 N Broadway Penrose Charles R [Anna E], foreman W & B Co, res 605 Euclid Penrose Wm M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 605 Euclid ave

**People's Oil Co The**, M M Edgar manager, wholesale and retail dealers in oils and gasoline, office and warehouse 906 and 908 S Broadway, Tel 702 (See index to ads)

**People's Savings Bank The**, J A Kohler pres, L S Sweitzer vice pres, J M Laffer treas, Claude Clark cashier, Jos S Benner asst cashier, 706 S Main, Tel 252 (See index to ads)

Percival Miss Rosetta A, wks 618 W Cedar

Percy Miss Flora, wks 116 N Broadway

Perdue Virgil O, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Falor

Perdue Walter P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Falor

Perkins Miss Anna B, res w s S Maple


**Perkins Henry** [Emma B], pres Taphlin, Rice & Co, office at works, res 946 E Market

Perkins Miss Lilian W, res 946 E Market

Pero Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jasper), res 120½ Grant

Perrit Paul A [Mary], laborer, res w s Bellows

Perrot Frank [Sarah], wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Zeller alley

Perry Cornelius J [Mary], lithographer, res Olive

Perry Harry M, wks Werner Co, res Olive

Perry James S [Sophona], carpenter, res 1203 Bowery

Perry Miss Lenora, trimmer Bartlett & Root, res Olive

Perry William W [Jennie S], painter, res 413 Holloway

Perschoke August C R [Sophia M], muller, res 116 Day

Pescatori Dominico [Mary], laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga

Peter Mrs Helen (wid Sebastian), res 204 E State

**Peter John** [Jennie M], barber shop and bath rooms 115 E Mill, cor South Main, res 115 Rockwell Court

Peter Martin F, tailor 248 W Market, res same

Peters Edwin J [Anna], confectionery 324 S Main, res 426 E Buchtel ave

Peters Joseph [Veronica], laborer, res 814 E Exchange

Peters Miss Josephine, wks Am Cereal Co, res 814 E Exchange

**Breckenridge Bros.** *GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENE- FIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA*
Real Estate Bought and Sold
On Commission.
Church & Wall, 218 S Main

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Peters Miss Mattie M, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Peters Mrs Nellie, wks 138 N Forge
Petersen John, shoemaker 231 Adams, res same
Petersen Louis [Mary], potter, res 142 Jewett
Petersen Ola, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 119 Crouse
Petersen Andrew [Josephine], wks Hill S P Co, res 113 Johnston
Petersen Andrew [Sina], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 118 Nieman
Petersen Mrs Anna J, wks Nils), res 207½ Factory
Petersen A Alfred, potter, res 207½ Factory
Petersen Carl [Pammar], laborer, res 171 Upson
Petersen Charles [Albertina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 120 Nieman
Petersen Chas C [Minnie], carpenter, res 104 Lorain
Petersen Charles O, wks Akron China Co, res 113 Johnston
Petersen Ed [Christina], wks Whitmore R Co, res 313 N Arlington
Petersen Edward N, potter, res 207½ Factory
Petersen Er R, agt Prudential Ins Co, res 157 S Summit
Petersen Frederick, student, res 211 Crouse

Petersen George H [Pearl C], mgr Peterson Pants Co, res 125 N Summit
Petersen Hans [Launa], wks Buckeye Works, res 311 N Arlington

Petersen James H [Carrie V E], dentist and propr Assembly Hall, dental parlors 2d floor 106 E Market, res 105 Green
Petersen John, wks Werner Co, res 311 N Arlington
Petersen John, wks H Leiby, bds same
Petersen John [Elna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 211 Crouse

Petersen J Edward, feed, grain, seed, baled hay, straw, sewer pipe, fire brick, building blocks, fertilizers, salt, lime, plaster, cement etc, res 126 N Main, Tel 124, res 105 Green (See card back cover).

Petersen Miss Louisa M, student, res 113 Johnston
Petersen Miss Maud, res W G Hale
Petersen Nils, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 103 N Arlington
Petersen Nils, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 211 Crouse

Petersen Pants Co, Geo H Peterson mgr, makers of $3.00 and $3.50 pants to measure, 215 S Howard
Petersen Peter [Katie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 108 Munson
Petersen Miss Stella R, res 119½ Adolph ave

Petersen Theodore [Annie], mfr awnings etc, 131 S Main, Tel 737, res 119 Adolph ave (See index to ads)
Pettit Sylvester F [Anna], carpenter, res w s Sterling
Petley George H [Irene J], brickmason, res 111 King
Petley Harry, apprentice brickmason, res 111 Vine
Petley Joseph S, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 111 Vine
Petley Miss Liuzie, wks Werner Co, res 111 Vine
Petley Miss Lucile, student, res 111 Vine

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we have not got we can make.
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Petley Thomas [Anna], wks Crisp Bros, res 111 Vine
Petrie Miss Ada, res 205 Power
Petrie Eli [Magdalena], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Power
Petrie Mrs Margaret, res 336 S Main
Petrie William P, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Power
Petring Henry C [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 104 Mustill
Petttbone Fred S, student, res 118 Iron
Petttbone Jared B [Jennie], laborer, res 118 Iron
Pettt Miss Jessie E, res 104 N Summit
Pettt John, res 101 W Thornton
Pettt John [Anna], teamster, res rear 1020 Bowery
Pettt Wm H [Rebecca], livery 101 W Thornton, res same
Pettt Lewis M [Mattie B], furnace salesman May & Fiebeger, res 203 Silver
Pettt & Nolte (W E Pettitt, Frank Nolte), bicycles and supplies 114 N Howard
Pettt Willis E (Pettitt & Nolte), bkpr May & Fiebeger, bds 212 Silver
Petty Chas E [Addie F], student Buchtel, res 403½ S Forge
Petty Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 248 Johnston
Petty Elmer [Maggie], wks DeHaven's brickyard, res 114 Cleveland
Petty Frank, bds 218 N Howard
Petty Henry, laborer, res 248 Johnston
Pfahle Frank A, wks A Adamson, bds Clarendon Hotel
Pfaff Miss Anna, student, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Conrad [Mina], wks Akron Mch Co, res 309 Power
Pfaff George P, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Jacob, clerk, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Jesse, driver F W Albrecht, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Miss Katharine, dressmaker, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Peter [Margaret], wks Werner Co, res 615 Spicer
Pfaff Miss P Marie, student Buchtel, res 209 Sumner
Pfahl Chas F [Carrie] wks W & B Mfg Co, res 238 May
Pfahl Christian A [Elizabeth], sample room and restaurant, dealer in fine Sandusky wines and grape brandy 600 S Main, res same
Pfahl Frank C [Jennie L], col Klages Co, res 213 W Exchange
Pfahl Fred L [Hattie E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Silver
Pfahl Mrs Frederica (wid John C), res 600 S Main
Pfahl John C, with C A Pfahl, res 600 S Main
Pfau Gottlieb, res 133 Pearl
Pfeifer Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Emil, clerk Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Herman, bricklayer, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer John [Rosa], tailor A D Kinzel, res 104 Livingston

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Pfeifer Mrs Louisa (wid Jacob F), res 105 Wheeler
Pfeifer Peter [Allie H], foreman Ewart & Co, res 1318 S High
Pfeifer William, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Wheeler
Pfeifer Charles [Kate A], insurance agent, res foot of N Walnut
Pfeifer Jacob (Lamparter & Pfeiffer), real estate dealer, rms 202 E Quarry
Pfeifer William, trav salesman, rms 202 E Quarry
Pfeifle Fred [Lizzie], res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle Fred J, machinst, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle George [Emma] (Pfeiffe & Shaefer), res 710 E Voris
Pfeifle Miss Louisa K, wks Am Cereal Co, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle Miss Maggie M, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle & Shaefer (Geo Pfeiffe, John Shaefer), roofing, spouting and sheet metal workers, pumps etc, 222 E Exchange
Pfeifle Wm H, tinner Akers & Harpham, res 625 Allyn
Pfeil Joseph [Catharine], 5c and 10c store 1123 S Main, res same
Pfifer August [Mary S], laborer, res 107 Charlotte
Pfister Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res e s S Main
Pfister Samuel [Adeline], res w s Charles
Pflueger Ernest A [Ruth J], secy and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 202 Fir
Pflueger Ernest F [Julia], pres The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 139 Ash
Pflueger George A [Sarah J], with Enterprise Mfg Co, res 121 Ash
Pflueger Gustave, student, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Miss Ida M, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Joseph E [Lovina], with Enterprise Mfg Co, res 121 Ash
Pflueger Tod G, student, res 139 Ash
Pflug George [Melissa], saloon and lunch counter 150 S Main, res same
Pflug Victor, carpenter Hotel Buchtel
Pfluim Miss Katie, wks Hotel Buchtel
Pfordt Louis, painter, bds 173 N Howard
Pfromm Anton, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Miss Christina, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm John H (Mary), wks Rubber Works, res 1313 S High
Pfromm Miss Louisa, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Valentine [Barbara], res 613 Cross
Pfromm V William, wks Selle Gear Co, res 613 Cross
Phelps David [Celia], laborer, res 134 Jackson
Phelps Dennis, wks Rubber Works, res 134 Jackson
Phelps Dennis, wks Rubber Works, bds 110 McCoy
Phelps J Daniel, laborer, res 134 Jackson
Phelps Edward, wks Thorp & Kile Co, bds Mrs M H Johnson

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Dodge & Plumer, Furniture and Upholstering, 124 and 126 S Howard St
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Phelps Isaac H [Rosa E] (Hall & Phelps), res 306 N College
Phelps Miss Lulu S, teacher Henry School, res 306 N College
Phelps William E [May E], wks Thorp & Kile Co, res e s Switzer
Phenia Miss Anna, res 212 N Main
Philbin Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 968 S Main
Philbin John [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Miami
Phillips Albert, clerk, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Miss Anna, clerk Dague Bros, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Arthur J [Anna M], machinist Taplin R & Co, res 138 N Howard
Phillips Miss Bertha E, res 113 Stone
Phillips Miss Bessie M, res 193½ Upson
Phillips Charles C, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Charles S, teamster J E Peterson, res 113 Stone
Phillips Miss Daisy, res 113 Stone
Phillips David, wks D Rubber Works, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Edward C, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas), res 113 Stone
Phillips Mrs Emma, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Miss Emma S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Ernest S, engineer, res 113 Stone

**Phillips Evan J** [Mary M], bkpr Akron Chemical Co, res 318 N Valley

Phillips Miss Florence, wks Rubber Works, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Fred L, wks Rubber Works, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips George W [Eva H], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 193½ Upson
Phillips Miss Gertie T, res 105 W Thornton
Phillips Miss Jennie, res 1004 S Main
Phillips John, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips John B, wks Rubber Works, res 567 W Exchange
Phillips Moses M [Priscilla], res 602 Spicer
Phillips O Clark, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Samuel [Mary A], machinist, res 125½ Cuyahoga

**Phillips Mrs S J**, propr Empire House

**Phillips Thomas Co The**, G W Crouse pres, Clarence Howland treas and gen mgr, mfrs roll paper, paper sacks etc, office and works 125 W Exchange

Phillips William, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
Phillips William [Margaret], res 1094 S Main
Phillips William [Mary], teamster, res 907 S High
Philpott Frank, wks Werner Co, bds 349 Carroll
Philo S J, saloon s s Wooster ave, res same
Philo William [Sarah J], mgr S J Philo, res s s Wooster ave
Phinney Edward A, student, res 517 W Market

Breckenridge Bros. SAY: "COME UP STAIRS," THEY WILL DO THE REST
Phinney Miss Emma H, res 517 W Market
Phinney Sylvanious E [Ellen G] (S E Phinney & Co), res 517 W Market
Phinney S E & Co (Sylvanious E Phinney, John H Wagoner),
boots, shoes and rubbers, 117 S Howard
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford, Conn, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Phythyon Mrs Ann (wid Allen), res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Lena B, res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Lizzie B, res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Maggie M, wks Cordage Co, res 801 S Broadway
Pickett Aaron T [Emma A], plasterer, res 1080 E Market
Pickett Miss Gladys L, student, res 1080 E Market
Pickett Henry [Mary J], res 100 Hill
Pickett Sheridan S, inner Akers & Co, res 1080 E Market
Pickton C Fred, clerk G J Gonlder, res 118 N Union
Pickton Miss Emma H, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 118 N Union
Pickton William F [Eva L] (Akron Spirit Level Works), res 118 N Union
Piedmont Mrs Mary M (wid Anton), res 206 W Thornton
Pierce John D [Hannah M], grocer and meat market 310 State
cor Locust, res 203 Locust

J. D. PIERCE,

- DEALER IN -

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Poultry, Game, Etc.

Also a Full Line of

310 West State, cor. Locust Street

Pierce Scott [Mabel M], district agent New England Mutual
Life Ins Co of Boston, Mass, office 2d floor rooms 18 and 19
Doyle Bldg, 214 S Main, res 227 Adolph ave
Pifer Miss Anna D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Charlotte
Pifer George R [Ida M], laborer, res 211 N Canal
Pifer William T [Ora V], laborer, res 111 Bailey
Piggram Charles A [Drucilla S], janitor, res 107 N Allyn
Pike Miss Mattie F, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 E Thornton
Pike Orville C [Susie M], rubber stamp mfr 138 W South
Pike Socrates W [Mary], merchants police, res 129 W South

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co Ranney Cycle Co.
Pike Mrs S W, florist 129 W South, res same (See index to ads)

Pillmore Frank F [Belle], with Akron Grocery Co, res 110 Crosby

Pillmore Robert M [Gertrude F], pres The Akron Grocery Co, 344 and 346 S Main, res 202 Adolph ave, Tel 357

Pine Alfred T [Amenda], laborer, res 702 S High

Pine Miss Audrey P, res s s W Miller ave

Pine A Wm [S Kate], harnessmaker, res s s W Miller ave

Pine Frank L, papercleaner, res 702 S High

Pinkerton M Ray [Lulu D], printer Beacon, res 216 Sumner

Pinn Levi T [Juliet], teamster, res 570 W Exchange

Pinnecke Gustav [Mary A], miller, res 316 Cuyahoga

Pisel Charles L [Lovina], wks Barberton, res 104 Goodrich

Pisel Edward B [Mattie], fireman, res 717 Jackson

Pisel John R [Lulu], buyer Stone Mill, res 106 Holloway

Piske August [Tillie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 411 E Thornton

Piske Charles A [Mary], horseshoer 254 W Market, res 140 Belmont (See index to ads)

Piske Miss Lizzie, wks 227 S Union

Pistory Salvatore [Liboria], peddler, res rear 336 S Main

Pistory Tony, peddler, res rear 336 S Main

Pitkin Stephen H [Bessie H], secy and gen mgr Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 104 Park

Pitkin Wm G [Myra S], bkpr Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, res 108 Marshall ave

Pitman Thos J [Jennie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 113 Hill

Pittenger Joseph, printer Germania, res 136 Pearl

Pittner Frank, painter, res 126 Willow

Pittsburgh & Western Ry, C O McDonald freight agent, C D Ho-

nold city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot

Pitts Felix, shoemaker 515½ N Howard, res same

Pixley Orla C (Akron Paint and Color Co), res 127 S Maple

Pixley & House1 (W H Pixley, E C House1), attorneys at law, office 2d floor room 12 Arcade Block

Pixley Sumner [Elmira A], res 313 Carroll

Pixley Wilson H [Ella A] (House1 & Pixley), res 313 Carroll

Place Chas A [Mame E], insurance agt, res 127 Lincoln

Place Fred A [Mildred B], insurance agt, res 117 Lincoln

Planz Adam [Lena] (Goerner & Planz), res 116 Sherman

Planz John, wks Zimmerly Bros, res 116 Sherman

Plappert Christoph, laborer, bds 132 Lots

Plappert Fred, res 40½ E Exchange

Plappert Peter W [Elena], saloon 408½ E Exchange res same

Plappert Miss Rosa, wks 414 E Exchange

Platt Miss Bessie, res 144 S Arlington

Platt Charles, wks Week's Pottery, res 144 S Arlington

LADIES & GENTLEMEN • ALL USE • NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS, 195 S. Howard Street.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, Nettie M. Leib, 137 S. Main St.
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Platt John, wks Rubber Works, res 144 S Arlington
Platt Miss Maggie, res 144 S Arlington
Platt Mrs Mary L [wid William], res 144 S Arlington
Playford George E [Alice J], molder, res 131 Harvard
Plette Mrs Julia A, dressmaker, res 315 W Market
Plies Adolph, wks A M & Co, res 219 Buckeye
Plies George [Anna M], basketmaker, res 219 Buckeye
Plout Charles F [Melissa J], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Clinton alley
Plout George W [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 703 Cross
Plum Charles F [Eva J], bkpr J C McNeil Co, res 402 Crosby
Plum Miss Etta M, wks 115 Hill
Plum Lafayette [Della], blacksmith T R & Co, res near Lock 19
Plumacher Wm T [Wilhelmina P], wks W & B Mfg Co, res Bass
Plumer George A, salesman B F Goodrich Co, res 644 W Market, 633 W Market after Oct 1st
Plimer George W [Jennie W] (Dodge & Plumer), res 644 W Market and 633 W Market after Oct 1st
Poch Mrs Henrietta, res 215 Grant
Poch Herman [Alvina], wks Ewart & Co, res 215 Grant
Pockrandt Helmuth F W [Hannah W], engineer, res Bass ave
Pockrandt Mrs Lizzie A (wid August), res Bass ave
Poe Amos O, hostler J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Poe Miss Cora, wks 611 E Market
Poe James E, wks J S Hart, res same
Poehlman Miss Emma M, res 130 Bluff
Poehlman Miss Hattie M, res 130 Bluff
Poehlman Louis, prop Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, office and works 113 Bluff, res 130 same, Tel 321 (See index to ads)
Poehlman Miss Louise A, stenographer Werner Co, res 130 Bluff
Poe Miss Bertha E, wks Werner Co, res 117 Bluff
Poe Harry A, buffer, res 117 Bluff
Poe Miss Minnie M, wks Twine Works, res 117 Bluff
Poe S Thos [Esther J], laborer, res 117 Bluff
Pohl Henry [Minnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 117 S High
Pohle Miss Clara L, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Herman [Verena], painter, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Miss Jennie L, wks Match Works, res 213 Poplar
Polites George, clerk L Stenes, rms 809 S Main
Pollard Moses H [Matilda], wks H C Corson, res 111 Fountain
Polley John [Frances A], farmer, res e s Home ave
Pollock John B, potter, bds 115 Cook
Polsky Abraham, dry goods, notions and cloaks 145 S Howard, res 119 Oakdale ave
Polsky Bert, student, res 119 Oakdale ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER, Finest Display of Furniture in the City
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Polsky Harry, floorwalker A Polsky, res 119 Oakdale ave
Polsky Miss Rose, res 119 Oakdale ave
Pomeroy Charles C [Lucy A], lettercarrier No 5, res 133 Coburn
Pomeroy Ensign [Lena], clerk The Pacific, res 200 N Canal
Pomeroy Frank W, wks Werner Co, bds 499 W Buchtel ave
Pomeroy George M [Lilly M], electrician, res 110 Nickel
Pomeroy William E, wks Werner Co, res 204 Bartges
Pontious Cyrus [Mary L], wks Rubber Works, res Rittenhouse
Pontius Miss Amanda, dressmaker, res 508 1/2 W Chestnut
Pontius Bert, wks Rubber Works, bds 983 S Main
Pontius Henry [Elvina E], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Kolb
Pontius Jacob [Maud], carpenter, res e s High s of city
Pontius John M [Eliza], res 508 1/2 W Chestnut
Pontius Nicholas [Ellen] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 610 Water
Poole Charles R [Flora], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 210 Grant
Poole Miss Emma M, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Harry W [Nellie U], bricklayer, res 405 Bowery
Poole James A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Miss Nellie E, res 606 E Thornton
Poole William [Phoebe], wks Akron Iron Co, res 404 1/2 Cross
Poole William F [Louisa B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 108 1/2 Kolb
Poole William G [Elizabeth], res 606 E Thornton
Poole John G, mechanical engineer Webster, C & I Co, res 104
Marshall ave
Pophel William [Anna M], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 632 Allyn
Poroskoski George [Helen], laborer, res 413 N Forge
Porter Alexander, carpenter, res 703 S High
Porter Allen W [Irene A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Kirkwood
Porter & Anderson (N H Porter, E B Anderson), general
housepainters, office and shop 403 W Exchange (See index
to ads)
Porter Miss Etta, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Porter Herbert W, hostler John Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Porter Mrs Ida L, res 109 Commins
Porter James, carpenter, res Wm Heimbaugh
Porter John H [Ella], motorman, bds B L Fries
Porter Joseph, wks Werner Co, res 117 N Summit
Porter Miss Lillie A, dressmaker, res 126 Irvin
Porter Miss Loretta M, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Porter Mrs Lucinda (wid Chas), res Uhler ave
Porter Miss Lulu, wks 117 N Summit
Porter Miss Mattie A, clerk Dague Bros, res 116 N Union
Porter Nelson S [Nettie], carpenter, res 126 Irvin
Porter N Harvey (Porter & Anderson), res 126 Irvin
Porter Mrs Sarah A (wid Geo W), res 116 N Union

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S Howard,
Second Floor
Possehl August [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Sherman
Possehl Miss Frieda E, wks Werner Co, res 208 Sherman
Possett Wm F [Mary], wks McNeil B Co, res 126 Portage
Post Russell C [Emma L], clerk Taylors, res 110 Day
Poste Grace O, milliner J W Little, res 117 N Broadway

Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, office 169 S Howard, Tel 330
Poth Miss Carrie, res 404½ Cross
Poth John, wks A M & Co, res 404½ Cross
Poth Miss Maggie, res 404½ Cross
Poth Miss Phoebe, res 404½ Cross
Potter Miss Aline A, wks Rubber Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Alvin, tinner May & Fiebeger, rms 303½ W Buchtel ave
Potter Miss Anna A, wks Rubber Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Edwin E, farmer, res 174 Merriman
Potter Harry J, farmer, res 174 Merriman
Potter Royal D [Philma], wks Empire Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Wm R, student, res 174 Merriman
Potts Mrs Hattie E, wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Grant
Potts Isaac, potter, bds 115 Cook
Pouchot Mrs Catharine (wid Adolph), res 323 N Case ave
Pouchot Charles A [Catharine M], clerk Postoffice, res 209 Kent

Pouchot Emil F [Lottie M], mgr H C Griffin's Grocery res 112 Johnston
Pouchot Frank [Lina], laborer, res e s Brown ave
Pouchot George, tinner res 107 Calhuly ave

Pouchot Henry V [Mary T] (Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co), res 107 Calhuly ave

Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co (H V Pouchot, H Hunsicker, A D Holland), furnaces, stoves, ranges, house furnishing goods, roofing and spouting, 210 and 212 S Main and 219 S Howard, Tel 314 (See corner cards street directory)

Pouchot Julius, sample room, wines, liquors, beer, cigars, tobacco etc, 120 N Case ave, res same
Pouchot Louis A [Josephine], expressman, res 210 River
Pouchot Lewis O [Nellie], tinner Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, res 315 W Market

Poulson James M [Helen F], attorney 148 S Howard, res 920 E Market
Poulson Mrs J H, dressmaker, res 139 Pearl
Poulson Miss Maud L, wks Rubber Works, res 130 Grant
Poulson Thomas [Emma C], wks C A & C Ry, res 130 Grant
Poulston Alfred, fireman, res 602 S Main
Poulston Miss Katie, res 602 S Main
Poulter Harry [Elva], wks Harpham & Akers, res send McGowan

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year The Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poules John W</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>702 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Miss Grace A</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jacob W</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
<td>122 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jesse F</td>
<td>peddler</td>
<td>116 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powell John T</strong></td>
<td>local freight and ticket agent</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Ry 123 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Augustus D</td>
<td>foreman blacksmith dept A M &amp; Co,</td>
<td>211 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Charles W</td>
<td>switchman</td>
<td>128 Sherman ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powers E E</strong></td>
<td>advertising manager Evening Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powles Miss Addie B</td>
<td></td>
<td>309 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powles Miss Grace M</td>
<td></td>
<td>309 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powles Mrs Rosila (wid James)</td>
<td>309 1/2 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powles Thomas J</td>
<td>(Lillian)</td>
<td>309 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahl John</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>204 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahl Louis [Annie]</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahl Louis C</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>258 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prange Miss Edna C</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prange Harry B</td>
<td>wks J C McNeil Co</td>
<td>607 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prange Herman H</td>
<td>(Laura J), supt J C McNeil Co</td>
<td>607 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prange Miss Myrtle E</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prear Mrs Hannah (wid Adam)</td>
<td></td>
<td>e s S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prear Miss Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>e s S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prear Lawrence</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>e s S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preble Rev Edgar W</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preble Ernest O</strong></td>
<td>hatter and furnishier</td>
<td>627 S Main cor Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preble Frank H</td>
<td>with E O Preble</td>
<td>613 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predmore Miss Helena G</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predmore J Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentiss Milton H</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
<td>587 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressler Chas A</td>
<td>(Jennie B), wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>1017 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Miss Hallie</td>
<td></td>
<td>proofreader Beacon, res Tallmadge O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preussier Carl</td>
<td>Am Cereal Co, bds 106 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Miss Amelia</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>618 Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Anthony H</td>
<td>clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>318 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Charles M</td>
<td>res 162 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price David</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>318 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Earl</td>
<td>wks C M Ginther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Miss Edith</td>
<td>res 106 Otis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Edward</td>
<td>wks 220 Fir</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alfred)</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Herman O</td>
<td>(Abbie M), wks J P White</td>
<td>114 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Hugh A</td>
<td>student, res 204 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Hugh I</td>
<td>laborer, res 111 1/2 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent, can Suit You in Every Respect

DEmOCRAT

Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Price Miss Ida P, wks Werner Co, res 618 Allyn
Price Miss Jessie A, res 111½ Campbell
Price Joseph C [Melissa], court bailiff, res 204 Carroll
Price J Earl, plumber, res 111½ Campbell
Price Miss Keokee E, res 204 Carroll
Price Lee [Lottie], brakeman, res 300 N Arlington
Price Miss Mary A, res 314 Cuyahoga
Price Mrs Mary E, carpetweaver, res 111½ Campbell
Price Mrs Minnie (wid Godfrey), res 618 Allyn

Price Morris [Anna], propr Price’s Bargain Store, ladies’, gents and housefurnishing goods, notions etc, 161 S Howard, res 108 N Forge
Price Miss Nettie E, res 314 Cuyahoga
Price Samuel [Hannah], carpenter, res 314 Cuyahoga
Price Miss Stella, res 114 Johnston
Price Thomas [Mary], res 318 Washington
Price Thomas Jr [Viola], wks Akron Iron Co, res 317 E Thornton
Prier Guy H, clerk F W Albrecht, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier Hiram A [Amanda], wks Akron Cultivator Co, res 513 E Buchtel ave

Prier Miss Minnie M, clerk Dague Bros, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier Otis E, clerk Dague Bros, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prier T Delmar, student, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Prierster Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry C), res 117 St Clair
Pigge Rudolph [Sophie], baker, res 148 Cuyahoga
Prince Rolli [Rosa], musician, res 245½ E Furnace
Prince W Philip, bds 606 Bowery
Prindiville John [Annie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 120 Carroll
Pringle George, collector J Pringle, res 116 N Summit
Pringle John [Lizzie], livery 113 S Main, res 116 N Summit
Pringle Miss Lizzie, res 116 N Summit
Pringle Robert [Jane], hay dealer, res 208 Irvin
Prior Albert S [Margaret A], painter, res 105 Bell
Prior Simeon [Laura A], res 304½ W Center
Prior William H [Bertha L], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Bell
Pritchard David T [Sarah], wks Taplin R & Co, res 905 S High
Pritchard Wm H [Flora J], wks China Co, res 110 Carmichael
Prttie Thos H [Illie M], engineer, res 165 Lods

Probert Robert H [Anna], supt Akron Hardware and Stamp ing Co, res 112 N Allyn
Proctor Henry W [Helen M], res 209 S Union

Proehl Mrs Jennie M (wid Louis J), asst librarian Akron Public Library, res 517 E Buchtel ave
Prophet Miss Etta, bkspr Singer Mfg Co, bds 270 W Market

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S. Howard St., Do Upholstering

Prohl Charles, tinner Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, res nr Cuyahoga Falls
Prout Miss Mary E, student, res 211 Locust
Prowten J Charles [Bertha D], foreman A B C Ry, res 1137 E Market
Prudential Insurance Co of America, C H Summerell and J F Tillett asst supts, office 3d floor room 23 Arcade Block
Prusa Jacob [Mary], The Tailor 343 S Main, res Home ave

JACOB PRUSA,
THE TAILOR.

Styles Unsurpassed  Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed
Suits from $20 up.

343 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Pryor John A [Minnie], wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res e s Sterling
Punka Miss Agnes, wks 937 E Market
Purdy Alva [Fina], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Getz
Purdy Arthur [Jessie M], printer, res 113 Harvard
Purdy John [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1316 S High
Purdy Mills B, res 122 Euclid ave
Purdy N W, dealer in hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, and glass, 902 Bowery, res 919 same
Purdy Robert [Mary E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1208½ S High
Purdy Wm M [Nellie W], turner, res 203 Wooster ave
Purine Miss Maud M, res 102 Bailey
Purseall Andrew C [Hattie M], barber 210 W Exchange, res same
Purseall Austin H [Deila], carpenter, res 130 W South
Putman Willis [Ida S], carpenter, res 206 Upson
Putnam Francis, res 282 W Market
Putt Edward D, wks A M & Co, res 100 Coventry
Putt John R [Rosalia J], res 100 Coventry
Putt Mrs Mary E [wid Harmon], res 104 Vine
Putt Miss Nettie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 100 Coventry
Putt Percy C, wks A M & Co, res 100 Coventry

Qualman Joseph [Dora L], res 806 Cross
Qualman William J, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 208 W Crosier

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S. Howard, up stairs
Quast Charles G [Augusta], wks Rubber Works, res 619 Allyn
Quick Mrs Sarah, wks Clarendon Hotel, res same
Quin Miss Sarah, wks 503 Water
Quier Ezra A [Mary], res 109 Fountain
Quin Miss Bessie H, res 404 Sumner
Quin Harry S, res 404 Sumner
Quin Robert S, janitor Spicer School, res 404 Sumner
Quinn Bernard V, res 207 McCoy
Quinn James [Ann], shoemaker 207 McCoy
Quinn James [Anna], ty engineer, res 118 N Maple
Quinn Miss Lizzie G, dressmaker, res 122 Haynes
Quinn Miss Lizzie, student, res 1314½ S High
Quinn Miss Mary L., res 307 McCoy
Quinn Michael [Lizzie], carpenter, res 1314½ S High
Quinn Miss Nellie G, dressmaker, res 306 Sumner
Quinn Miss Nora, wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 McCoy
Quirk Daniel, wks A Whitestine, res same

R

Raabe Charles [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 King
Raabe Frank S [Agnes], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1115 S High
Raabe Henry [Katie], expressman, res 319 Allyn
Raasch Albert, wks Selle Gear Works, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Albert W, res 108 Nathan
Raasch Miss Alvina, wks Twine Works, res 108 Nathan
Raasch Mrs Amelia (wid August), res 712 W Cedar
Raasch August, wks Cereal Mill, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Augusta I, wks Match Works, res 108 Nathan
Raasch Miss Bertha, wks Match Works, res 108 Nathan
Raasch Chas F [Kate], wks Selle Gear Co, res 452 W Center
Raasch Fred [Albertina], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Nathan
Raasch Gust H, wks Twine Works, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Lena, wks Cereal Mill, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Louise, wks Match Works, res 108 Nathan
Rabbitt Miss Ella M, res 1255 E Market
Rabbitt George M [M Jennie], potter, res 1255½ E Market
Rabe James W [Maud M], physician 321 E Market, res 709 same
Rabiecz Michael [Maggie], wks C A & C Ry, res 111 E North
Race Dr Albert R [Mary J], mfg chemist, office and laboratory
193 S Howard (See card on map)
Racer Miss Blanche F, music teacher, res 451 W Center
Racer Miss Grace E, res 451 W Center
Racer Miss Happy Mabel, wks Cereal Mill, res 451 W Center

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Racer Joseph R [Maggie C], wks Stone Mill, res 451 W Center
Rackle Miss Lucy, res 232 Bluff
Radanof Creed [Julia A], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s S Arlington
Radcliff David S [Cora A], laborer, res 503 Water
Radke Miss Augusta, dressmaker, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Anna E, clerk Herrick & Son, res 106 Huron
Radke Charles A, wks May & Fiebeger, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Emma, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Lena, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 106 Huron
Rahm Miss Lilly, res 610 S Broadway
Rahm William, wks Rubber Works, bds 106 Campbell
Rahn Jacob [Rose], wks Jackson & Brodbeck, res w s Brown
Raleigh Mrs Catharine (wid Michael), res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh James [Ann], potter, res 216 N Case ave
Raleigh Miss Margaret, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Miss Mary, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Michael J [Rose L], res 229 N Case ave
Raleigh Patrick H [Maggie E], potter, res 324 N Case ave
Raleigh Peter, res 212 N Case ave
Raley T Edwin, attorney at law, office rooms 5 and 6 Academy
of Music Bldg, Tel 279, rms 132 Ash
Ralston Elmer, brakeman Erie Yd, bds 107½ Washington
Ralston Elmer C [Ella], wks J S Hart, res 120 Johnston
Ralston Mrs Rebecca A (wid Samuel), res 321 S College
Ramey Mrs Minnie, res 232 May
Ramp Miss Julia B, bkpr E J Alderfer, rms 419 Park
Rampanelli Miss Amelia, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Miss Anna, student, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Charles A, telegrapher, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli John A, student, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli John D [Mary], billiards and restaurant 205 E Mill,
res same
Rampanelli Miss Mary, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Miss Minnie, student, res 205 E Mill
Ramsey John, fireman Am Cereal Co, rms 619 S Main
Ranck Adam G, propr Summit House 407 S Main
Ranck Mrs Eliza J (wid John), res 407 S Main
Ranck Miss Sadie C, res 407 S Main
Randall Mrs Emma B, res Hotel Buchtel
Randall Joseph, night clerk The Windsor Hotel
Randall Lawrence W [Lilly], wks A Adamson, res 1206 S Broadway
Randall Vischer A, student Buchtel, res 113 Aqueduct
Randall Wm K [Carrie L], pianos etc, 206 E Mill, res 113
Aqueduct

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me— I Will do the Rest
Nettle M Leib, 137 S. Main.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Randam Casimir, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds rear 115 E Furnace
Randecker Miss Mary M, tailoress, rms 119 West
Randle N, wks Star Drill Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Randolph Miss Lillian A, teacher Spencer School, res 202 Spencer
Randolph Mrs Louis S, res 102 Spencer
Ranker August [Emma J], teamster, res 205 Cuyahoga
Rankin Miss Agnes, milliner, res 107 Spruce
Rankin Miss Celia, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 107 Spruce
Rankin George T [Carrie M], contractor, res 209 S Forge
Rankin George T Jr, medical student, res 209 S Forge

Rankin Irvin C, physician and surgeon, office 200 S Howard,
American Cereal Bldg, Tel 432, res 209 S Forge
Rankin James [Celia A], wks Werner Co, res 107 Spruce
Rankin James Jr, wks Werner Co, res 107 Spruce

Ranney Cycle Co The, J A Weston pres and gen mgr, F H
Adams vice pres, H G Welling secy and treas, bicycles,
typewriters and sporting goods, 357 and 359 S Main, Tel 723
(See right bottom margin lines)

Ranney Frank F [Jeanette E], sole owner Standard Coal Co
and Farmers' Barns, office 366 S Main, Tel 422, res 227
Carroll
Ranney Fred E [Lillian E], purchasing agent W & B Mfg Co, res
548 E Buchtel ave
Ranney Miss Sarah, res 225 Carroll
Ransom Eugene, res 127 Brown
Ransom Louis [Julia H], artist, 127 Brown
Ransom William A, res 117 Spalding
Ransweiler Albert C [Mary C], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Poplar
Ransweiler Miss Clara E, wks Rubber Works, res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Mrs Charlotte (wd William), res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Peter, res 211 St Clair

Rapp Anton, wks Werner Co, bds 108 N Union
Rapp Miss Cecilia, wks Rubber Works, res 408 Washington
Rapp Charles, wks Ewart Co, res 408 Washington
Rapp Joseph [Cecilia], wks Ewart Co, res 408 Washington
Rapp Joseph Jr [Jennie C], wks Ewart Co, res 506½ Washington
Rapp Valentine [Minnie], wks Ewart Co, res 701 Cross
Rask Miss Sophie E, nurse, res 105 Spruce
Rasman Fritz W [Maria], wks Cereal Mill, res w s May ave
Ratchford Miss Maggie, wks 221 S Union
Ratchford Miss Mary, wks 215 S Union
Rathbun Miss Anna N, res s s W Miller ave
Rathbun C Edward, barber B Cox, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun C Mortimer [Mary E], painter, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun David C [Amanda M], laborer, res s s W Miller ave

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Rathbun Ebert, painter, bds 142 W Crosier
Rathbun Miss Mina J, res 8 s W Miller ave
Rathbun Richard R, wks Akron Hardware Co, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun William W [Fanny], wks A M & Co, res 526 E Exchange
Ratte Miss Alice E, res 108 James
Ratte Napoleon C [Emma], wks Berry & Son, res 108 James
Ratz Miss Anna, wks 122 N Summit
Ratzow Charles [Frederica], wks Werner Co, res 140 Jewett
Raub Geo W [Mary A], carpenter, res 1137 E Market
Rausch Mrs Margaret (wid George), res H D Bennett
Rauft's Frederick [Emma], janitor Akron Savings Bank, res Perkins Hill

Rausch Christ, opr Postal Tel Co, res 439 E Center
Rausch Mrs Martha E, res 439 E Center
Rausch Oscar H [Clara M], clerk A R Boder, res 121 N Walnut
Rawling Harry [May J], clerk Standard Hardw Co, res 407 Water

Rawling John [Nancy E], real estate dealer, office room 3
Abbey Block 126 S Main, res 435 E Center
Rawlings Miss Anna D, nurse, res 106 Warner
Rawlings Miss Ida B, wks Marble Works, res 106 Warner
Rawlings Thomas J [Frances L], res 106 Warner
Rawson Mrs Etta F, wks Troy Laundry, bds Bowery
Rawson Mrs Mary J (wid Levi), res 212 N Prospect
Ray Miss Clara, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 103 Euclid ave
Ray Miss Lulu, wks 1279 E Market
Ray William A [Nellie], ry conductor, res 103 Euclid ave
Rayburn Irvin S, wks Akron Ins and M Co, bds 106 Spruce

Raymond Miss Bessie, res 300 N Prospect
Raymond Charles B [Mary P], with Goodrich Hard Rubber Co,
res 212 N Prospect
Raymond Harry K, student Buchtel, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Mrs Helen B, res 300 N Prospect
Raymond House 317 E Market
Raymond John G [Bessie K], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Joseph C, wks Werner Co, bds 445 Perkins
Raymond Wm G, stenog supt B & O, res 300 N Prospect
Raymund Mrs Nancy A (wid Bernard), res 614 1/2 E Buchtel ave
Rayner Alfred [Phoebe], wks A Stoneware Co, res 122 Roswell
Rayner James [Margaret], clerk Wm Washer, res 117 Home
Raynolds Mrs Jane L C (wid George), res 204 S College
Read Alfred T [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 207 Sumner
Read Ellis D, artist, office and res Kelly Blk
Read Frederick W, porter Empire House
Reading Cyrus H [Anna L] (Wakeman & Reading), res 551 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD
Some People Buy Land Without an Abstract.

ABSTRACT CO.
218 S Main St., Tel. 2.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Reading Dallas H [Minnie J], decorator, res 207 Upson
Reading Miss Effie D, res 551 W Market
Reading Herbert, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 101 Day
Reading Mrs Jennie [w/d John], res 101 Day
Reading Mfg Co (W P DeLand), office and works 128 and 130 N Main

READING MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Noiseless Wall Paper Trimmers,
Combined Trimming and Measuring Machines,
Wall Paper Exhibitors, Sample Book Stands
Paper Hangers Pasteing Tables Etc Etc

128-130 North Main Street.

Reading Peter [Catharine], foreman wood dept Akron Cultivator Co, res 108 James
Reading Walter F, res 101 Day
Reagle Emmet S, student, res 204 Torrey
Realty Miss Maggie A, dressmaker, res 609 Allyn
Realty Owen, laborer, res 609 Allyn
Read Frank E, law student Tibbals & Frank, rms 134 S Howard
Reber John L, laborer, res 215 Grant
Rech George W, res 1074 S Main
Rech Henry C [Lacie], wks Globe Sign Co, res e s High
Rech John F [Mary], grocer 1074 S Main, res same

Red Lion Dining Hall, B F Fehr propr, basement 201 E Market cor N Main
Redding William [E May], architect New Christy Block 248 S Howard, Tel 97, res 303 W Center
Reeder Ike [Lottie] (Ike Reeder & Co), res 595 W Market
Reeder Ike & Co, grocers 142 S Howard
Reeder Miss Rosa, bkpr Ike Reeder & Co, res 104 Oakdale
Redinger Frank W, yard clerk C T & V R R, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Miss Marie E, artist, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Milton H [Jeanette], carpenter, res 106 Vine
Redinger Robert S [Eliza J], res 205 S Forge
Redman Miss Rosa, res 110 S Walnut
Redtke Albert H [Tillie], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 287 Johnston
Reed D' Marion, brickmason, bds 102 Broad

Reed Frank C [Ellen M], physician and surgeon, office 1140 E Market, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p m, res 209 S Arlington, Tel 77

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio The Ranney Cycle Co.
Reed Edwin D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 S High
Reed George, bds 1028 S Main
Reed Harry, coachman 110 Adolph ave, bds same
Reed John [Nora S], laborer, bds 106 E Chestnut
Reed John H [Alice J], teamster, res 125 Factory
Reed Miss Leona S, student Buchtel College, bds same
Reed Mrs Mattie E, res 505 S High
Reed Oscar P [Mary], res w's Sterling
Reed Wm II [Susan R], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Wooster ave
Reed William K [Icy M], laborer, res 200 Cuyahoga
Reedy Mrs Hannah, wks 291 E North
Reel Mrs Lucy A (wid John), res 303 Park
Reemsnyder Clinton C, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Fernander P [Mahala], carpenter, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Nelson E, student, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Miss Roma R, dressmaker, res 186 W South
Rees Jacob, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 208 E York
Rees James [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 312 E Voris
Reese Albert W, wks Akron Cereal Co, res 119 Johnston
Reese B Frank [Rilla], wks Rubber Works, res 127 Pearl
Reese Charles E [Bertha], laborer, res 1243 E Market
Reese Miss Cora O, clerk P R Smith, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Chas F [Bertha], teamster, res 204 Kent
Reese Miss Daisy V, wks Am Cereal Co, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese David O, wks Dehaven's Brick Yard, res 119 Johnston
Reese Franklin H, res 127 Pearl
Reese Harry S, photographer, res 312 Bowery
Reese Henry C [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 312 Bowery
Reese John [Ida], wks Rubber Works, res 422 E Center
Reese Miss Lizzie B, res 119 Johnston
Reese Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 119 Johnston
Reese Mrs Margaret C, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Mrs Mary F (wid Henry), res 161 Cuyahoga
Reese Mrs Mary F (wid Henry G), res 204 Kent
Reese Miss Nellie L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Thomas R, wks Akron Cereal Co, res 119 Johnston
Reese Wm C [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 422 E Center
Reese Willis, wks Rubber Works, res 422 E Center
Reesar Celen A, ice collector Geo J Rennor, res 417 Sherman
Reesar David A [Sarah J], carpenter, res 123 Sibley alley
Reesar Miss Gertrude A, res 123 Sibley alley
Reesar Michael L, wks Rubber Works, res 417 Sherman
Reesar Mrs Sarah (wid Peter), res 417 Sherman
Regal Arthur F [Florence M], teacher A B Col, res 121 Coburn
Regal Miss Mary H, student, res 121 Coburn

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Regel Albert, wks Cascade Mill, bds 343 Cuyahoga
Regel Mrs Emma T, res Bass ave
Regel Otto M, newsboy, res Bass ave
Regnauin Charles A [Julia], jeweler, res 504 E South
Regnauin Charles P, res 504 E South
Rehard James C [Ida], lettercarrier No 14, res 311 Crosby
Rehm George W, with Pasteur Dairy, rms 143 S Broadway
Reichard Geo J [Lulu E], teamster, res 320 Cuyahoga
Reichenstein Charles, janitor, rms 138 S Howard
Reichert Miss Amelia, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Fred, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Frederick [Mary], landscape gardener, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert George, plumber, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Ida, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert John, cigarmaker, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Mary E, res 125 N Walnut


Reid Brothers (Chas B, Duncan G and Frank W), The Up-to-Date Shoe House 122 S Howard (See index to ads)
Reid Charles B (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley
Reid Duncan G [Emma B] (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley
Reid Frank W (Reid Bros), res 167 Cuyahoga
Reid George W [Electa M], res e s Home ave
Reid James N [Lucinda], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 106 Rockwell
Reid Mrs Jane L (wid John), res 167 Cuyahoga
Reid John L, prop Buchtel Livery Stable 222 E Mill cor S High Tel 377, rms over 224 E Market (See index to ads)
Reid Miss Maud S, res e s Home ave
Reid Wm F, with J L Reid, bds Arlington Hotel
Reifsnider Albert, carpenter, res 151½ S Summit
Reifsnider Miss Bertha, student, res 303 S College
Reifsnider Charles L [Lotta A], night ticket clerk Union Depot, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Reifsnider Miss Clara C, clerk Dague Bros, res 113 S Walnut
Reifsnider Miss Edna, student, res 303 S College
Reifsnider Frank [Emma E], res 303 S College
Reifsnider Mrs Idah M [wld Lee C], res 137 Merriman
Reifsnider Miss Nettie M, wks 112 Edge, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Elias [Frances], farmer, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider George, farmer, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider James E [Sarah M], carpenter, res 706 W Chestnut
Reifsnider Miss Mary, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Miss Nettie, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Miss Sarah, res 718 Brown

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture

Reifsnyder Miss Viola, res 718 Brown
Reifsnyder William H, engineer, res 718 Brown
Reilly Miss Agnes R, student, res 512 W Cedar
**Reilly Anthony E** (Reilly & Waldvogel), res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Catharine, wks Werner Co, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Edward M [Mary A], plasterer, res 2d Reilly
Reilly Joseph A [Alice], plasterer, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Miss Katie, res 612 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Miss Mattie G, student, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Maud, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Michael [Ann], res 123 Merriman
Reilly Michael jr, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Thos J [Mary E], cigar mfr 164 S Howard, res 100 Green

**Reilly & Waldvogel** (A E Reilly, A Waldvogel), sample billiard and pool room, fine imported and domestic goods a specialty, 162 S Howard

Reilly William [Margaret], plasterer, res 120 Jackson
Reinecke Miss Anna, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Charles, bricklayer, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Henry, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke John, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Thomas [Christina], grocer 618 W Cedar, res same
Reinert Matthew [Barbara], stonemason, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Michael, blacksmith, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Nicholas, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Peter [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 410 Holloway
Reinhardt Max, wks Gas Works, bds Dean
Reinhart Miss Gertrude, res w s East ave
Reinhart Miss Hattie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res w s East ave
Reinhart Hugo [Catharine], wks Cereal Mill, res w s East ave
Reinhart James, laborer, res w s East ave
Reinhold Christian [Caroline L], harnessmaker 409 S Main, res 105 Charles
Reinhold Philip A [Lizzie], wks Werner Co, res 246 Hickory
Reink August [Carrie], city fireman, res 105 Forest
Reis Miss Katie, wks B Match Works, res 111 Howe
Reis Martin [Lizzie], wks C D Carruthers, res e s S Arlington
Reisenbach John [Ella S], stonemason, res 207 W Tallmadge
Relf Samuel [Louisa], contractor, res 108 Bank
Remark Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 106 Orchard court
Remark Miss Louisa, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Orchard court
Remark Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 106 Orchard court
Remillet Chas A [Emma C], trav salesman, res 144 S Summit
Remlay Peter H, clerk, bds 132 Yale

**Breckenridge Bros.** CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING. 134-136 S. Howard.
Remington Orson H, watches, clocks, jewelry, silver and silver platedware, 133 S Howard, res 102 Green
Remmy Miss Lulu H, wks Rubber Works, res 613 W Chestnut
Remmy Miss Rose, res 204 W State
Remmy William [Ida M], wks Merrill Pottery, res 613 W Chestnut
Rempes Charles L [Louisa], machinist, res 216 Coburn
Rempes Geo H, bookkeeper, res 216 Coburn
Rempes Miss Noa L, res 216 Coburn
Renaud Henry [Permelia], wks W & B Co, res 109 Washington
Reninger Miss Cora A, res 1528 S Main
Reninger Huston S [Belle E], wks Buckeye Co, res 1207 S Main
Renner Miss Eleanor M, bkpr Geo J Renner, res 317 N Forge
Renner Miss Emma C, res 317 N Forge
Renner Irvin H, Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner George J, brewer of fine lager beer and mfr Renner's Crystal Ice, office, brewery and ice plant 313 and 315 N Forge, res 317 same, Tel 30 (See card 1st page 3d front fly leaf)
Renner Miss Jane B, wks India Rubber Co, res 114 Holloway
Renner Mrs Louisa E [wd Wm], res 114 Holloway
Renner Michael [Martha], salesman, res 140 S Summit
Renninger Chas E [Maud B], res 1213 S Broadway
Renninger Chas O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 127 Yale
Renner Wm D, collector Geo J Renner, res 317 N Forge
Renner Mrs Sarah E [wd Daniel], res 115 Jackson
Rentschler Miss Amelia, res 141 S High
Rentschler Miss Carrie, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 141 S High
Rentschler Mrs Catharine M [wd Gottlieb F], res 141 S High
Rentschler Miss Christy, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 141 S High
Rentschler Daniel J [Emma M], clerk Fred Horix, res 212 N Canal
Replogle Alvin A [Cora M], foreman Baker, McMillen Co, res 406 Bell
Replogle Governor Works The (The Selle Gear Co proprs), W C Parsons gen mgr, M A Replogle chief engineer, mfrs Replogle's Electric Regulator for water wheels, office Chestnut bet High and Broadway
Replogle Harry H, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Jake W [Jennie E], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Miss Jennie M, milliner, res 406 Bell
Replogle Mark A [Emma H], chief engineer The Replogle Governor Works, res 117 S Maple
Replogle Nicholas J [Rachel A], wks Ewart & Co, res 109 E South
The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries. 357 and 359 S. Main.
Repp Charles [Tilie], res 108 Sherman
Repp Grover [Adelaide E], asst foreman Democrat, res 110
Franklin
Rescue Home, Miss Grace Hunter matron, 119 Berg
Ress Miss Alice K, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Harl E, wks Rubber Works, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Joseph [Lucinda M], delivery clerk M Klink, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Laura J, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Minnie L, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Rett Edmund W, res 1318 S Main
Rett Emil [Antonia], res 1217 S Main
Rett Emil jr, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 1217 S Main
Rett Miss Josephine, dressmaker, res 1217 S Main
Rett Miss M Magdalena, dressmaker, res 1217 S Main
Rett Theodore [Mary S], carpetweaver, res 1318 S Main
Rett William, res 1217 S Main
Rett Miss Celia A, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese
Rett Miss Frances E, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese
Rett John [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Steese
Rett Miss Mamie M, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese

Reusch & Carpenter (C Reusch, G W Carpenter), The Cash
Grocery, provisions, country produce, flour, feed etc, 801 N
Howard, Tel 274
Reusch Christian (Reusch & Carpenter), res E Tallmadge ave
Reusch Jacob [Sophia M], slater Akers & H, res 215 E York
Reuscher Geo J [Ella J], wks Werner Co, res 231 Bluff
Rex Geo F [Ida], wks Rubber Works, res 204 Coburn
Rex Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res 105 Bare
Rex Miss Mamie M, wks Marble Works, res 105 Bare
Rex William [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Bare
Reyher Daniel F [Jennie], blacksmith, res 134 Wheeler
Reynolds Alexander H, ins agt 176 S Main
Reynolds Arthur C [Mertie F], clerk C R Page, res 114 Vine
Reynolds Clarence S, clerk, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Joseph, foreman Werner Co, res 206 S College
Reynolds Kirb E, wks Laundry, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Miss Lula, wks Cereal Mill, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Mrs Mary F, res 110½ Ohio
Reynolds Milton S, res 107 Wooster ave
Reynolds Thomas [Mary A], res 123 Commins
Reynolds Walter J, bds D J Snider
Reynolds W H [Mary E], paperhanger, res 111 Smith
See also Reynolds
Rhulander Christ [Mary E], stonemason, res 128 Bartges
Rhoades Benj F [Henrietta E], teamster, res 706 Jackson

LADIES & GENTLEMEN S. E. ALLEN & CO, Druggists.
• ALL USE • NOX-IT, 195 S Howard Street.
Rhoades Miss Clara, res 119 Crosby
Rhoades Frederick V, teamster, bds 126 Long
Rhoades Miss Grace E, student, res 601 Bowery
Rhoades Miss Jessie, res 127 Long
Rhoades John J [Clara E], wks Summit S P Co, res 110 Crouse
Rhoades Milton H [Lydia A], wks Akron Soap Co, res 106 Ann
Rhoades Samuel F [Calista], res 132 Commins
Rhoades Mrs Sarah J, wid John, res 106 E Exchange
Rhoades William E [Nettie M], teamster, res rear 244 E Furnace
Rhodenbaugh Miss Grace A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 Gage
Rhodenbaugh Miss Nellie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 Gage
Rhodenbaugh Mrs Priscilla A, res 209 Gage
Rhodenbaugh William A [Mary E], carpenter, res 402 Fourth ave
Rhodenbaugh Wm S [Anna B], salesman, res 202 Locust
See also Rodenbaugh
Rhodes Miss Ann, res 632 W Market
Rhodes Miss Bessie E, stenog Am M and T Mfg Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Rhodes Harry S, newscarrier, res 315 Miami
Rhodes Jacob [Lucinda], res 108 S College
Rhodes Joseph W, tel opr B F Goodrich Co, res 104 Spruce
Rhodes Mrs Nancy, tailoress Breckenridge Bros, rms 151 S Summit
Rhodes Miss Rena, res 315 Miami
Rhodes Mrs Sarah (wid George), res 315 Miami
Rhodes Miss Sophronia, res 605 N Howard
Rhodes Thomas [Sarah B], res 632 W Market
Rhodes William, wks A M & Co, bds 726 Brown
Rhodes William A, grocer 221 E Exchange
Rhodes William S [Eliza], wks Akron Insulator and M Co, res 1222 S High
Rihnkar Mathias [Mary], wks Cereal Mill, res 706 W Cedar
Rice Alvin, shipper Taplin, Rice & Co, res 150 N Howard
Rice Miss Barbara, wks 608 E Market
Rice Miss Edith L, wks Akron China Co, res w s Weeks
Rice Frank [Kate], city fireman, res 120 Bowery
Rice Fred W [Lizzie A], wks Buckeye Works, res 321 N Arlington
Rice Harry M, wks Akron China Co, res w s Weeks
Rice Henry D [Mae I], salesman 1ke Reder & Co, res 315 W Market
Rice Mrs Jane (wid Alvin), res 150 N Howard
Rice Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res 420 W Center
Rice Nelson P [Mary], teamster Star Coal Co, res 602 Miami
Rice Thad W, student Buchtel, rms 260 Carroll
Rice T Jefferson [Jane], wks Rubber Work, res w s Weeks
Richard Adam A, res rear 104 Charles

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Dodge & Plumer

Carry a Fine Line of

Baby Carriages

Richard Miss Anna, wks 147 S High
Richard Elijah [Rose B], carpenter, res 1070 S Main
Richard Emil, wks Rubber Works, res 479 Home
Richard Miss Etta, dressmaker, res 514 E Exchange
Richard Miss Hattie, dressmaker, res 514 E Exchange
Richard John B, stonemason, res 207 Livingston
Richard Joseph, lather, res 207 Livingston
Richard Mrs Louisa (wid Xavier), res 207 Livingston
Richard Mrs Violina (wid Adolphus), res 479 Home
Richards Mrs Anna (wid Henry), res 209 Buckeye
Richards Arthur R, wks Capron & Currie Co., res 611 Spicer
Richards Miss Bessie, wks Werner Co., res 103 Vine
Richards Charles E, music teacher, res 177 Merriman
Richards Miss Celia B, res 146 Dayton
Richards D John, wks Webster C & L Co., res 611 Spicer
Richards Mrs Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 115 E State
Richards Catherine, student, res 611 Spicer
Richards George W [Dora B], ry conductor, res 205 Irvin
Richards George W [Nellie G], teamster, res 162 W South
Richards Joseph, barber E J Bergman, res 209 Buckeye
Richards Miss Laura, chambermaid Empire House
Richards Louis J, music teacher, res 988 E Exchange
Richards Oliver C, clerk C A Holloway, res 611 Spicer
Richards Samuel D [Fayette C], woodturner, res 140 Dayton
Richards Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co., bds 205 Allyn
Richards Thomas [Mary], wks Webster, C & L Co., res 611 Spicer
Richards Wm [Vententus L], fruit grower and real estate, res 177 Merriman
Richards William E [Christina], general insurance agency, strongest companies, best inducements, office n e cor Main and Exchange, Tel 692, res 100 Wheeler
Richards Wm H [Ella M], teamster, res 219 Cherry
Richards Wm T [Ida E], bkpr J C McNeil Co., res 313 E Thornton
Richardson Edmond [Lovina], wks Akron Iron Co., res 522 E Exchange
Richardson Edward A, wks Rubber Works, rms 110 Falor
Richardson Edward A, wks Rubber Works, res 1048 S Main
Richardson Miss Eva P, teacher, res 593 W Market
Richardson John K, clerk W G Robinson, res 111 Broad
Richardson Miss Lida, wks 106 Benjamin
Richardson Mrs S Elizabeth (wid John), res 111 Broad
Richardson Wm W [Harriet J], boarding house e s Home ave
Richert Geo F [Chloe B], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Wooster
Richert Peter F [Catharine], shoemaker 1405 S Main, res 302 Sterling

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods
134-136 South Howard Street.
Richey Miss Ida M, res 569 W Exchange
Richey Mrs Sarah A (wid Thomas W), res 569 W Exchange
Richey Wm H, shoemaker 569 W Exchange, res same
Richmond Clair E [Anna M], fireman, res 410 S High
Richmond Miss Lizzie B, res 176 Merriman
Richter David W, wks Burkhardt Brewery, res 144 Sherman
Richter John [Lena], cooper, res 142 Sherman
Richter John W, res 144 Sherman
Rickard Alfred [Janet], wks Glendale Cemetery, res 203 St Clair
Rickett Harvey [Elizabeth], res 107 Bell
Ridder Mrs Carrie (wid Herman), res 598 W Market
Rideout Thomas [Irene], expressman, res 116 Willow
Rider Edward S [Laura D], salesman People's Oil Co, res 810 S Broadway
Ridge William, wks Rubber Works, bds 968 S Main
Ridley Miss Lizzie, wks Twine Works, bds 120 Lodg
Riedel Wesley J, watchman, bds 105 Wood
Rieger Anthony [Mary], wks McNeil B Co, res 735 1/2 W Cedar
Rieger Miss Anna, wks Marble Works, res 735 1/2 W Cedar
Rieger Frank, wks Baker McM Co, res 735 1/2 W Cedar
Rieger Louis, res 735 1/2 W Cedar
Riehl Amos D [Mary B], wks Rubber Works, res 155 1/2 Crosby
Riehl John [Eva], blacksmith A Hoenscheid, res 155 1/2 Crosby
Riehl Walter C, wks Werner Co, res 155 1/2 Crosby
Riehl Wilbur J [Iemima], candymaker E J Alderfer, res 155 1/2 Crosby
Riemenschneider Conrad H, news agent, res 132 W Crosier
Riemenschneider Henry H, news agent, res 132 W Crosier
Riemenschneider Henry J [Carrie], motorman, res 132 W Crosier
Riemenschneider Miss Lilly, res 132 W Crosier
Ries Chas A [Carrie], wks Rubber Works, res 1017 Bowery
Ries Christy P, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Wooster ave
Ries Miss Elma L, res 166 Upson
Ries Frank P [Ella M], wks Rubber Works, res 226 Allyn
Ries Fred J, bds 108 Wooster ave
Ries Henry [Louisa], laborer, res 166 Upson
Ries Henry C [Elizabeth H], res 100 Wooster ave
Ries Miss Katie B, res 153 W South
Ries Leonard P [Caroline], potter, res 184 Upson
Ries Miss Lottie H, bkpr G M Kempel, res 125 Gage
Ries Lulu G, lamplighter, res 215 N Arlington
Ries Miss Mary I, dressmaker, res 166 Upson
Ries Miss Minnie B, res 166 Upson
Ries Miss Pearl R, res 215 N Arlington
Ries Peter [Jeannette], cooper, res 215 N Arlington

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.
• • ROSE AND SHOES • • The Ranney Cycle Co.
Riger Edward [Emma], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Sherman
Rigle James E [Alice], res 306 Jackson
Riggle Jonathan, res 220 Carroll
Riggle Robert E [Emma M], res 108 Steese
Riggle William C [Edith E], painter, res 220 Carroll
Righthouse Miss Idal M, res J W Merrow
Righthouse Miss Lula I A, asst Dr J W Merrow, res same
Rightmire Ben D, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Falor
Rilander Henry J [Matilda C], wks D Rubber Co, res 503 Wolf
Riley Arthur, canvasser, bds L Stansfield
Riley Miss Carrie, wks Cordage Works, bds 513 E South
Riley Christ W [Ida M], blacksmith 154 N Howard, res 631 same
Riley Mrs Emma, res 102 Jewett
Riley Henry W, blacksmith, res 631 N Howard
Riley John, brakeman, res 215 N Maple
Riley Miss Julia M, dressmaker, res 631 N Howard
Riley L Ford, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Coburn
Riley Martin, wks Rubber Works, res 215 N Maple
Riley Nicholas [Elizabeth], laborer, res e s Home ave
Riley Philip [Jennie B], teamster, res 232 S Arlington
Riley Mrs Rowena (wld Luther C), res 111 Coburn
Rinal John [Vernie E], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 161 Lods
Rine Edwin M [Cisca E], res 111 S College
Rinehart Andrew B [Minnie M], mgr advertising dept W & B Mfg Co and genl mgr The Akron Belting Co, res 204 S Forge
Rinehart J Frank [Nettie], teamster, res 314 Brown
Ring John, wks Akron Stoneware Co, bds 231 N Case ave
Ring Martin, wks Goodrich Co, bds 231 N Case ave
Ringhand Carl [Amelia], res 617 Allyn
Ringhand Gustave, wks A M & Co, res 617 Allyn
Ringo Silas S [Amelia D], wks Erie Ry, res 115 Railroad
Rini Chas [Nancy E], fruits etc, 707 S Main, res same
Rininger Chas E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 114 Franklin
Rininger Miss Cora, wks Rubber Works, bds 122 Jackson
Rininger Miss Jennie, wks 605 E Market
Rininger Jerry J [Mary A], painter A M & Co, res 114 Franklin
Rininger Miss Pearl, wks Rubber Works, bds 122 Jackson
Rinker George W [Sarah L], janitor, res 1112 S Main
Rinker Samuel I, wks Rubber Works, res 1112 S Main
Rinker W Curtis, clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 1112 S Main
Risch George, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, bds Mrs B Brombach
Risch William, wks Akron Iron Co, bds Mrs B Brombach
Risenbach Miss Anna C, wks Rubber Works, res 1118 S Main
Risenbach Charles C, bookbinder, res 1118 S Main

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Risenbach John [Mary], stonemason, res 1118 S Main
Risenbach Miss Louise C, wks Rubber Works, res 1118 S Main
Rishel Benj E [Elizabeth], painter, res 140½ Crosby
Rishel Elmer E [Clara], wks E E Horn, res 140½ Crosby
Ritchie Rev George H, res 151½ S Summit
Ritchie James D [Elmora], grocer 1129 S Main, res same
Ritchie Miss Lettie M, res 207 S Maple
Ritchie Mrs Mary A, res 207 S Maple
Ritchie Shannon, bds J K Sauder
Rittenhouse George E [Sarah B], blacksmith, res Rittenhouse ave
Ritter Mrs Eva M, res 232 River
Ritter Miss Gertrude, wks 104 Williams, res 232 River
Ritter Miss Grace C, res 232 River
Ritter Miss Icie E, dressmaker, res 151 S Summit
Ritter Lewis F [Cora E], baker Model Bakery, res 117½ Bittman
Ritter Samuel E, wks Goodrich Co, res 151 S Summit
Rittersbach David [Sarah], res 322 S College
Ritzman Casper [Rosina], tailor 106 E Buchtel ave, res same
Ritzman Frederick [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 311 Power
Ritzman Miss Lydia C, clerk D H Drushal, bds same
Rivello Joseph, musician, fruits etc, 160 N Howard, res same
Rivkin Bert, wks Silver Plating Co, res 204 Wolf
Rivkin Israel, barber, res 204 Wolf
Rivkin Herman [Kate], grocer 204 Wolf, res same
Roach Albert E [Agnes M], cashier C A & C, res 302 Carroll
Roach Albert F, student, res 214 Division
Roach Edward J, plumber, res 214 Division
Roach James J [Margaret], engineer Ohio Canal, res 214 Division
Roach Joseph T, wks Ohio Canal, res 214 Division
Roach Miss Lilian M, dressmaker, res 214 Division
Roach Wm C, barber R E Fay, res 214 Division
Roads Clarence E, res 104 Spruce
Roads Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph W), res 104 Spruce
Roan Miss Anna, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 212 Division
Roan Berny, deliverer H C Hoffenmyer, res 212 Division
Roan Edward J, pressfeeder Cuyahoga Pub Co, res 212 Division
Rohan Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 212 Division
Robb Miss Bessie, res Glendale ave
Robb George R, wks Werner Co, res Glendale ave
Robb John M, plumber, res Glendale ave
Robb Mrs Mary E (wid John), res Glendale ave
Robenstone David, carpenter, res 169 Glenwood ave
Roberson Frank C [Jennie], paperhanger, res 614 N Howard
Roberts Daniel A [Carrie E], wks Werner Co, res 125 Brown
Roberts Fred J, res 203 W State

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Roberts Geo A [Ia B], tailor 246 S Howard, res 305 Allyn
Roberts Miss Hannah M, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Harry J, student, res 203 W State
Roberts Henry, res 409 Fourth ave
Roberts Miss Ida M, stenog Young & Wanamaker, res 203 W State
Roberts Miss Jennie, clerk, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts John J [Lousa], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 104 Cross
Roberts John, trav salesman, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Joseph H [Charlotte], res 409 Fourth ave
Roberts Mrs Katharine (wid Thos T), res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Thos J [E Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s W Miller ave
Roberts William A, wks Rubber Works, res 203 W State
Roberts WM H [Mary M], clerk F J Derrig, res 203 W State
Robertson Edward P [Sophronia], painter, res 105 Ohio
Robins Mrs Jennie M, res 107 Green
Robinson Arthur H [Adelia M], brickmason, res 218 Brown
Robinson Miss Bertie, wks 302 Park
Robinson Brothers & Co The, H Robinson pres, B W Robinson secy and treasury, mfrs of Akron sewer pipe, fire brick, flue linings etc, general office 1200 E Market, works N Forge junction C A & C, Erie, P & W, Valley, P A & W and B & O Rys (See backbone and inside front cover)

Robinson Byron W [Zelletta M], secy and treasurer The Robinson Bros & Co, The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co and secy The Union Sewer Pipe Co, office 1200 E Market, res 301 Kent
Robinson Charles, wks 709 E Market
Robinson Charles H, wks Am Cereal Co, res Hart near Factory
Robinson Clarence V, wks Akron Cereal Co, res Hart nr Factory
Robinson DeForest F, painter May & Fiebeger, res 109 Charles
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 135 N Forge
Robinson Mrs Ellen (wid Wm), res 217 Kent
Robinson Miss Frances A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Charlotte
Robinson Freeman I. [Olive S], drayman, res 118 Livingston
Robinson Geo E [Margaret ], patternmaker, res 156 S Maple

Robinson Harry B [Eva J], general contractor and builder, and jobber in all kinds of carpentry and joinery, office and res 108 Charles, Tel 647
Robinson Harry I, res 156 S Maple


Robinson Henry A, treasurer The Akron Soap Co, res Barberton
Robinson Henry K [Martha L], brickmason, res Hart nr Factory
Robinson Miss Irma A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 201 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can easily be found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson James S</td>
<td>wks H R Sanford, rms 809 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Richard</td>
<td>waiter, rms 345 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robinson J K</strong></td>
<td>vice pres The Diamond Rubber Co, treas The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Match Co, res Chicago, Ill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mrs Lottie</td>
<td>cook, res 345 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Louis</td>
<td>student, res 118 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 117 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Maye</td>
<td>teacher Crosby School, bds 412 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Norman A</td>
<td>res 201 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robinson Park T</strong></td>
<td>secy Akron Soap Co, res 215 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Roma R</td>
<td>salesman Ike Reder &amp; Co, rms 138 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Samson</td>
<td>wks Whitmore, R &amp; Co, bds 205 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Sylvia</td>
<td>student, res 111 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Theodore L</td>
<td>machinist T R &amp; Co, res 201 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robinson Thomas</strong></td>
<td>[Josephine], treas The Whitmore, Robinsons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Co, pres the Akron Soap Co, res 215 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], decorator China Co, res 1293 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William L</td>
<td>cooper, bds 116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William W</td>
<td>painter, res 124 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robinson Wilson G</strong></td>
<td>books, stationery, news dealer etc, 131 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Tel 106, bds Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson James</td>
<td>[Sophia K], wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 106 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Miss Ella</td>
<td>res 214 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid James), res 214 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roche William</strong></td>
<td>(Miller &amp; Roche), res 214 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Miss Ida M</td>
<td>art teacher, res 125 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Frank J</td>
<td>student Buchtel, res 985 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockwell Frank W</strong></td>
<td>[Mary A] (Shaffer &amp; Rockwell), res 985 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell George W</td>
<td>student Buchtel, res 985 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell James W</td>
<td>[Elvira], physician, office and res 125 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Thomas</td>
<td>student, res 985 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood Bion E</td>
<td>[Mamie], conductor St Ry, res Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddy Michael</td>
<td>laborer, bds 205 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roden John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 109 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbaugh Chas</td>
<td>[Lydia], potter, res Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbaugh Miss</td>
<td>Cora M, wks Werner Co, res Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbaugh Miss Gertrude E</td>
<td>wks Werner, res Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbaugh Miss Irena</td>
<td>student, res Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roder Miss Bertha</td>
<td>res 340 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roder Charles</td>
<td>[Carrie], saloon 340 N Arlington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roder Henry</td>
<td>res 340 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roder Joseph</td>
<td>res 340 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrick Charles W</td>
<td>[Cora], wks A M &amp; Co, res 417 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodrick George W [Mary E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 417 Allyn
Rodrick Rodrick [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1002 S High
Rodway George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Palmer
Rodway John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Palmer
Rodway John Jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Palmer
Roeder Albert, res 218 Hazel
Roeder Miss Emma, res 212 Fir
Roeder Fred [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 408 Ledge
Roeger Charles F [Mary Theresa], wks Buckeye Works, res 118½
Jackson
Roepke Albert [Mary], inspector A M & Co, res 442 Perkins
Roepke Miss Bertha, wks Thos Phillips Co, res 146 W Exchange
Roepke Mrs Caroline, res 146 W Exchange
Roepke Charles F [Nancy C], engineer, res 312 Cuyahoga
Roepke Edward A [Mary M], machinist, res 101 Mustill
Roepke Frank F, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Frederick W [Elizabeth A], wks Rubber Works, res 400
St Clair
Roepke Henry K, reporter Daily Beacon, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Julius [Nettie E], wks A M & Co, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Miss Lydia A, wks Rubber Works, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Miss Mattie, res 442 Perkins
Roepke William, wks Buckeye Works, res 442 Perkins
Rogan Miss Medora A, teacher, res 405 W Center
Rogers Miss Anna C, res 295 E North
Rogers Bert, res 220 Beech
Rogers Charles W [Barbara E], laborer, res 220 Beech
Rogers Charles W [Julia], laborer, res 1082 E Market
Rogers Miss Ella M, teacher Spicer School, res 422 E Buchtel
Rogers George B, laborer, res 119 E North
Rogers George S, sub lettercarrier, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers George W, law student Chas Baird, res 295 E North
Rogers Miss Gertrude M, milliner Mrs Foster, res 422 E Buchtel
Rogers Miss Grace, res 289 E North
Rogers Henry, laborer, res 119 b North
Rogers James [Mary], blacksmith, res 289 E North
Rogers James S [S Ellen], molder, res 291 E North
Rogers John H [Mary A], slater Akers & H, res 295 E North
Rogers John W, car inspector C T & V R R, bds 121 N Summit
Rogers Josiah, laborer, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Lillian M, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Lizzie M, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Mary, wks 149 S Broadway
Rogers Mrs Mary E (wid John H), res 413 S Forge
Rogers Samuel G [Chloe] (Sauder & Rogers), res 424 E Buchtel

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Rogers Mrs Sarah J (wtd Joseph M), res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Verne, hostler, bds 238 Tallmadge
Rogler Henry J, wks Akron Mch Co, bds 305 Grant
Rogler J Christopher, salesman, res 305 Grant
Rohner Charles J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Emil [Magdalena], laborer, res 107 Forest
Rohner Hiram [Lena], wks Scie Gear Works, res 1016 S Main
Rohner Joseph A [Louisa K], grocer 511 E Thornton, res same
Rohner Joseph N, clerk J A Rohner, res 511 E Thornton
Rohner J George [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 614 Summer
Rohner Miss Katie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Miss Katie, student, res 511 E Thornton
Rohner Sebastian B [Agatha], painter A M & Co, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Sebastian, wks A M & Co, res 401 Allyn
Rohr Charles [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 150 Bass ave
Rohrer Miss Ida, wks Werner Co, res 150 Bass ave
Rohr Miss Luella, wks 206 Silver

Rohrbacher & Allen (A C Rohrbacher, I F Allen), general hardware, builders' supplies, paints, oils, glass, bicycles, fishing tackle and sporting goods, 170 S Howard, Tel 70 (See card back cover)

Rohrbacher Alta C [Mary L] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Union
Rois Adam [Eva], wks Rubber Works, res 478 Home
Rois Adam jr, wks Rubber Works, res 478 Home
Rois Miss Lena, res 478 Home
Rois Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 478 Home
Roland Miss Sarah, wks 134 S Maple
Rollings Charles, laborer, res C F Goodhue
Rollins Thomas H [Mary E], laborer, res 115 Stone
Romanello Sabatino, laborer, bds 105 Tarbell
Romig Hiram F [T Frances], clerk Kline Bros, res 411 W Thornton
Rommel Calvin J, wks Rubber Works, res 966 S Main
Rommel Frank [Diana], produce etc, 803 S Main, res 966 same
Rommel Wm G, wks Rubber Works, res 966 S Main
Romweber Albert, wks Twine Works, res w s Cuyahoga
Romweber Bernard A [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Cuyahoga
Romweber Ewald W, wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Cuyahoga
Romweber John H, wks Dr A R Race, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Miss Sophie A, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Rood Warren B, student, res 113 Adolph ave
Rood Wilbur V [Jennie S], prin High School, res 113 Adolph ave
Roodensky Miss Dora, res 153 Washington
Rook Miss Elizabeth, res 206 S Broadway

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINs, DRApERIES, ETC.
125 and 126 S. Howard Street.
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Rook John, painter, res 232 May
Rook J Nicholas, bkpr Lake View Coal Co, res 232 May
Rook William H [Mary E], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 207 Spicer
Rook Wm H Jr [Emma E], trav salesman Taplin, Rice & Co, res 123 Vine
Roope Albert C [Lizzie], wks Rubber Works, res 113 McCoy
Roope Charles, harnessmaker, bds 113 McCoy
Roope Alfred, bartender J Pouchot, res 122 N Case ave
Roope John, wks Akron China Co, res 122 N Case ave
Roope Miss Matilda, res 122 N Case ave
Roope Ola [Gunnilla], boarding house 122 N Case ave
Roope John [Rosa], wks A Kull, res 103 Wheeler
Roope Miss Belle F, bkpr Bartlett & Root, res 323 S College

Root Mrs Emma B (Bartlett & Root), res 323 S College
Root Hiram [Mary A], dining hall 131 N Union, res 133 same
Root Miss Nellie V, wks Werner Co, res 133 N Union
Root Mrs Sabina A (wid Daniel), res 221 May
Root Samuel L, bookkeeper, res 221 May

Root-Tea-Na Herb Co The, G W Wright pres, C Summer treas, C E McMillen secy and gen mgr, exclusive mfrs of Root-Tea-Na remedies, Red Lion Catarrh Cure etc, 1202 S Main, Tel 679

Rosanau William F [Caroline], res 105½ Ladd
Rose Arthur C, wks Akron China Co, res 107 Cleveland
Rose Andrew [Viola A], res 100 Otis
Rose Miss Clara B, asst Public Library, res 104 S Maple
Rose Edward S [Lilly B], wks Goodrich Co, res 327 N Case ave
Rose Mrs Elizabeth G (wid Jesse), res 104 S Maple
Rose Mrs Elise L, student Buchtel, res 100 Otis
Rose Miss Ethel A, student, res 100 Otis

Rose Frank, manager Geo Simon boot and shoe store, 132 S Main, res 124 Bowery
Rose L Roy C, student, res 104 S Maple

Rose Lucius [Munna], florist and nurseryman 110 Vine, res same (See index to ads)
Rose Wm G [Lucinda P], laborer, res 532 S Main
Roseberry George W [Adelia], trav salesman, res 141½ S Maple
Rosemond Philip M [Bessie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 115 James
Rosenberg A G, brakeman Erie, bds 107½ Washington
Rosenberg Fred [Elizabeth], res 400 N Maple
Rosenberry Clinton C, baker Model Bakery, rms 137 S Summit
Rosenbloom Miss Rachel, res 117 Wolf
Rosenbloom Sigmond [Lottie], rag peddler, res 117 Wolf
Rosenblum Nathan [Esther], laborer, res 103 Palmer
Rosenfeld Louis K [Bertha], trav salesman, res 506 W Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business
and Dress Suits to Order
Rosenfelt Abraham [Bessie], harness mfr 123 S Main, res 302 Huron
Rosenfelt Add [Fanny], wks Werner Co, res 113 Wolf
Rosser Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, res 227 W Market
Ross Miss Anna C, res 504 S High
Ross Byron C [Nellie], conductor St Ry, res 1216 S Main
Ross Chas [Clotopatra] (Ross & San Francisco), res 203 N Howard
Ross George W, wks Electric 1. Co, res 106 Yale
Ross Geo W [Grace], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1201 1/2 S Broadway
Ross Mrs Ida C, stenog A & C F R T Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Ross James C [May A], wks Werner Co, res 229 1/2 S Union
Ross Jasper N [Jennie], car inspector, res 117 Berg
Ross Jesse Y [Christa A], cigars 415 E Mill, res 321 E Market
Ross Mrs J Y, massage treatment, office 321 E Market
Ross John D [Emma C], res 504 S High
Ross John R, brakeman, bds 303 N Howard
Ross Michael J, asst bkpr Geo J Renner, res 186 N Broadway
Ross Patrick [Bridget], res 186 N Broadway
Ross & San Francisco [C Ross, A San Francisco], saloon 203 N Howard
Ross Stanley C [Alpha C], inspector St Ry, res 1216 S Main
Rossen Isaac J [Tasba], glazier, res 142 Washington
Rossi Vincenzo [Mary], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Rost Mrs Carrie E (wid Albert), res 113 Kling
Rost George A, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Miss Lottie M, wks Werner Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Mrs Magdalena (wid Henry), res 113 Kling
Rostock Max [Agnes], boarding house 125 N High
Roth Miss Bessie L, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Carrie C, student, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Cecelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Charles [Josephine], wks Tile Works, res 1127 S Main
Roth Charles J, res 103 Wood
Roth Christ [Lavvie], wks Am Cereal Co, res Baughman
Roth Miss Elizabeth, student, res 353 S Main
Roth Ellsworth H, clerk J V Landreth, res 136 Fountain
Roth Miss Emma A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Grant
Roth Mrs Eva M (wid Ferdinand), res 449 Perkins
Roth George [Magdalena], cooper, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Gertrude F, wks Cereal Mill, res 353 S Main
Roth Henry F, wks Werner Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Miss Ida G, res 553 S Main
Roth John B [Matilda], res 103 Wood
Roth Jos A [Cora], clerk G A Kemple & Co, res 511 W Thornton
Roth Miss Josephine, wks Werner Co, res 449 Perkins

Not How Cheap but How Good
Is Our First and Only Care

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Roth Miss Mamie A, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Margaret E, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Mary, wks 123 Vine
Roth Mrs Matilda (wld Carl), res 205 Grant
Roth Max, peddler, res 234 Bluff
Roth Miss Tilie A, res 353 S Main
Roth William C [Aurie C], trav salesman, res 222 N Arlington
Rotthen Albert, wks Summit S P Co, bds P A Perren
Rothermel Mrs Addie R (wld Henry A), res 129 Arch
Rothermel Anthony, laborer, bds 545 W Market
Rothermel Henry, wks A Whitestine, res same
Rothfuss August [Philippina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 506 Spicer
Rothfuss Theodore, wks Rubber Works, res 506 Spicer
Rothrock Elias [Leah], trav salesman, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Maynard W, student, res 134 Coburn
Rothrock Wm H [Sarah A], wks Hankey L Co, res 138 Coburn
Rotman Miss Alice, governess 937 E Market
Rottenburg Charles [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res 511 Grant
Rotunno Antonio [Fortunato], musician, res 115 Bowery
Rotunno Mrs Carmala, res 159 S High
Rouch Nathan [Ellen], carpenter, res 122 Bare
Rouch W Arthur [Hattie M], wks W C & L Co, res 107 Home
Rouden Hopkin, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Locust
Rouden John, expressman, res 505 Locust
Rouden Mrs Sarah A, wks Marble Works, res 505 Locust
Rouden William [Margaret], expressman, res 505 Locust
Roundy Charles R [Clare J], carpenter, res 117 Commins
Roundy Harry C, wks Baker, McM Co, res 117 Commins
Roush D Frank [Emma C], wks Harley Mill, res 518 Bell
Roush George P [Lucy J], res 5 Stanton ave
Roush John, wks 562 W Market
Roussert Albert, barber C E Deeser, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Elizabeth, stenog May & Hiebeger, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert George [Elizabeth], stonecutter, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Kittie, clerk Boston Store, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Leo, clerk C E Atwood, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Louis [Mamie A] (Whyler & Roussert), res 516 E Exchange
Roussert William, wks Week's Pottery, res 505 Wheeler
Rowan Chester S, clerk Adams Express Co, res 517 Sumner
Rowan Mrs Ellen S (wld John), res 507 Sumner
Rowe Augustus, cooper Am Cereal Co, res Watkins
Rowe Augustus W [Nellie], expressman, res Watkins
Rowe Miss Bertha K, clerk J W Little, res 137 S Maple
Rowe Miss Bessie M, res Watkins

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate. NELLIE M. LEIB.

Rowe Darius [Ida S], physician and surgeon, office 138 S Howard, res 137 S Maple, Tel 209
Rowe Eugene P [Jennie M], printer Beacon, res 119 Adams
Rowe Miss Florence G, res 111 McCoy
Rowe Frank E [Emily G], res w's Brown's of city
Rowe John H [Charlotte T], photographer 207 Howard, res 212 N Canal
Rowe John J [Amanda M], milk peddler, res 111 McCoy
Rowe Mrs Louisa (wid Frank M), res 123 Crosby
Rowe Miss Lucy M, student, res 123 Crosby
Rowe Miss Mary, wks 704 E Market
Rowe Richard [Janet], wks Am Cereal Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Rowinsky Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 102 Nickel
Rowinsky Miss Ida B, wks Rubber Works, bds 102 Nickel
Rowinsky Miss Margaret T, wks Rubber Works, res 102 Nickel
Rowland Mrs Amelia, wks 124 S Broadway
Rowland Miss Daisy, res 206 W South
Rowland Daniel W, tinner 1204 S Main, res same
Rowland Geo T [Mary F], foreman Werner Co, res 110 N Union
Rowles Mrs Eliza S (wid Edward M), teacher Kent School, res 210 Johnston

Rowley Arthur J, attorney at law and city solicitor, office 4th floor room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 313, res 1044 E Market
Rowley John M (Haynes & Rowley), res 125 N Union
Rowley Leonard D, res 125 N Union
Rowley Mrs Mary J (wid Wm), res 1044 E Market
Rowley Miss Maud L, res 1044 E Market
Rowley Miss Zelle I, student, res 1044 E Market
Rowlison Geo W [Nannie], wks W C & L Co, res 232 E Tallmadge
Roy Virgil M [Emma V], wks Werner Co, res 208 Bluff
Royer Arthur E [Minnie], with G J Snook, res 305 Torrey
Royer Geo W, res 405 W South
Royer Houten [May F], expressman, res 158 W South
Royer John, expressman, res 158 W South
Royerhan George [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High
Rubenstrunk August, wks Rubber Works, res 208 St Clair
Rubenstrunk Herman, wks Rubber Works, res 208 St Clair
Ruch Elmer, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, bds 304 E State
Ruch Karl, res 210 Payne ave
Ruckel Albert H [Mary A], farmer, res 131 Newton
Ruckel Amber V [Amanda A], wks Rubber Works, res 226 Wooster
Ruckel Geo W [Delia L], res 1033 E Market
Ruckel Miss Nora M, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 131 Newton
Ruckle Charles [Margaret], engineer, res 990 E Exchange

Modern Ideas.
Dodge & Plumer, Office Furniture
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Rudeminsky Joseph W, coachman 512 E Market, bds same
Rudolph Abraham, tailor J Koch & Co, bds 443 W Center
**Rude Ernest F [Katie A]**, bicycle dealer and repairer etc, 405 E Exchange, res same  (See index to ads)
Ruedy August [Mattie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Camp
Ruedy Carl, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, res 107 Camp
Ruedy Miss Emma, wks 511 E Thornton
Ruedy Miss Frieda, wks 261 S Main, bds same
Ruedy Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 107 Camp
Ruedy Miss Laura, res 107 Camp
Ruedy Otto, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Camp
Rueger John [Barbara], res s s E North e of Home ave
Ruger Albert [Charlotte S], artist, res 534 W Market
Rugg Henry H [Louise R], wks Star Drill Co, res 126 Brown
Ruggles Henry B, agt Car Service Assn, office 419 E Mill
Ruhl Mrs Sarah J (wid Rev John), res 614 E Buchtel ave
Ruhlin Adolph, wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlin Charles, wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlin Edward, wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlin Edward [Julia], book agent, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlin Miss Emma, res 100 Nieman
Ruhlin Gustav, wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman
Rumberger David, wks Werner Co, rms 455 Perkins
Rundell Charles O, student Buchtel, rms 205 Carroll
Rundell George A [Hannah], res 317 Miami
Runge Miss Anna L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Sherman
Runge Mrs Eliza (wid Henry), res 320 Grant
Runge Henry J, wks Cascade Mill, res 410 Sherman
Runge John H [Johanna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 509 E Voris
Runge Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 320 Grant
Runge Joseph [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 312 Sherman
Runge Mrs Louisa (wid Henry J), res 410 Sherman
Runge Miss Louisa K, wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Sherman
Runge William [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 E Voris
Runyeon Chas M [Mary R], wks Jones & Parker, res 200 Bowery
Runyeon Harry F [Lucy], painter, res rear 132 Bowery
**Runyeon John M [Lilly F]** (Gordon & Runyeon), res 134
  Benjamin
Runyeon Ray, wks Star Laundry, res rear 132 Bowery
Ruof Andrew [Anna], baker etc 551 W Market, res same
Ruof John J [Barbara T], wks Werner Co, res 551 W Market
Rusch Charles, res 315 Home
Rusch Emil F, painter, bds 579 W Exchange
Rusch George, res 315 Home
Rush Harry [Nellie], wks Linoleum Works, res 220 Coburn

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 134 and 136 S Howard, up stairs
Russ Joseph C [Martha], motorman, res 215 Wooster ave
Russ Miss Nellie G, dressmaker, res 215 Wooster ave
Russ Miss Sarah F, teacher, res 215 Wooster ave
Russell Mrs A E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 504 S High
Russell Edward, with H Gray, res 345 N Arlington
Russell Edward J, clerk J Russell, res 1136 E Market
Russell Mrs Emma (wid Wm W), res 1048 S Main
Russell Gilbert, wks Werner Co, rms 455 Perkins
Russell Hezekiah R [Anna], painter, res 139 Glenwood ave
Russell Howard, pressfeeder E Myers, res 104 Wood
Russell Kirk L [Lola M], operator Erie R R, res 125 Lincoln
Russell Miss Lilly A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 1048 S Main
Russell Miss Matie, music teacher, res 1136 E Market
Russell P D [Anna], piano salesman, res 504 S High
Russell Miss Rosa, wks 635 W Market
Russell Miss Sarah A, res 204 W Chestnut
Russell Thomas H [Mabel], painter, res 212 Douglas
Russell Walter, res 111 Home
Russell Walter C, laborer, res 211 Campbell
Russell Warren A [Delia C], wks Merrill Co, res 412 E Market
Russell Wm E [Sophronia S] (W E Russell & Co), res 204 W Chestnut
Russell W E & Co (W E Russell, W L Waltz), blacksmiths cor Mill and Ash
Ruth Alfred J [Elizabeth], clerk A D Kinzel, res 604½ E Exchange
Ruthenberg Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Co, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Ferdinand W [Anna], painter, res 406 Washington
Ruthenberg Frederick W [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Gustave, wks Werner Co, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Miss Hannah, wks 212 N Prospect
Ruthenberg John [Mary], res 116 Eagle
Ruthenberg John [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 407 Ledge
Ruthenberg William F [Frances], carpenter, res 112 Berg
Rutherford George, wks Werner Co, res 455 W Center
Rutherford James [Margaret] (J Rutherford & Son), res 455 W Center
Rutherford James Jr, turner J Rutherford & Son, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Joseph E [Villa M] (J Rutherford & Son), res 415 W Center
Rutherford J & Son (James and Joseph E), tin, copper and sheet iron workers, agents Patric Furnaces and dealers in gas and gasoline stoves, 173 S Main, Tel 413
Rutherford Will O, bkpr E H Merrill Co, res 455 W Center

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
• • WE AIM TO CARRY • • Ranney Cycle Co.
Rutledge Rev John S [Iva L], pastor Main St M E Church, res 141 Coburn
Ruttman Adam [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Charles F [Freda], clerk M Louer, res 113 Franklin
Ruttman Dan W, tailor J E Shehart, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman John C [Allie N], potter, res 1259 E Market
Ruvinisky Jacob [Doily], bookbinder, res rear 206 Wooster ave
Ryan David, wks Whitmore R Co, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Frank C, res 119 Washington
Ryan Henry R [Janet], driver C C Botzum, res Lock 8
Ryan John, res 119 Washington
Ryan Miss Katie, wks 600 W Market
Ryan Miss Mary, wks 221 Adolph ave
Ryan Miss Mary A, res 119 Washington
Ryan Mrs Mary A, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Miss Mary, trimmer Bartlett & Root, bds 122 N Summit
Ryan Miss Mamie, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 118 N Walnut
Ryan Thomas [Rosella], laborer, res Lock 8
Ryan Thomas [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan Van M [Angie L], res c s S Arlington
Ryan Wm, wks Goodrich Co, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Ryan William E, res 119 Washington
Ryder Daniel, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Bowery
Ryland Miss Susan, res 221 W Exchange
Rynn Miss Alice C, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Yale
Rynn Miss Belle T, res 106 Yale
Rynn Frank A [Mary A], electrician, res 116½ N Walnut

S

Sackett William A, physician and surgeon cor Main and Bart- 
ges, Tel 690, res same
Sadler George I, wks Gibbs Pottery, res 211 Gage
Sadler Miss Missouri A, res 211 Gage
Sadler Samuel [Jeannette], res 211 Gage
Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin (R W Sadler, F M Atterholt, D L Marvin), attorneys at law, office rooms 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 113
Sadler Olin L [Margaret], atty Aultman M & Co, res 233 Carroll
Sadler Rohn W [Carrie C] (Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin), res 913 E Market
Safford Charles S [Addie], wks Werner Co, res 119 Brown
Sakello John, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Salmon Miss Anna E, res 170 Upson

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S. E ALLEN & CO. Druggists, ALL USE 195 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth. Sliced up to Suit You in Price, Location and Terms. NETTIE M. LEIB.

Salmon Harry, res 170 Upson
Salmon James [Eliza] (J Salmon & Son), res 170 Upson
Salmon J James (J Salmon & Son), res 170 Upson
Salmon J & Son (James and J James), florists 170 Upson
Salmons Wm M [Caroline], engineer, res 183 Cuyahoga
Salters Miss Mary A, res 108 West
Salzgabel Theodore, baker f' Kuhlke, bds 119 E Exchange
Salyers George [Josephine], res s s Hinman
Salyers Jerry, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res s s Hinman
Salmanone Raffaele, laborer, bds 105 Tarbell
Sammons Mrs Mary (wid James), res 128 Benjamin
Sammons Robert, farmer, res 128 Benjamin
Samuels Abraham B [Mary], wks Jahan & Weber, res 118 James
Samuels Clarence E, wks Werner Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Hugh F, wks Werner Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Isaac H [Lucy], res 111 Fountain
Samuels Samuel S, mgr Akron Pants Co and Akron Cycle Co, 169 S Main, res 135 S High
Samuels Miss Virginia S, opr Telephone Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Wm H [Grace E], wks Reading Mfg Co, res 113 Fountain
Sanders Charles, wks Linoleum Works, bds G F Wehnes
Sanders Miss Louisa, res 809 S Main
Sanders Miss Mame, wks Davis Restaurant, res 809 S Main
Sanders Thomas [Mary] puddler, res 809 S Main
Sanders Windsor, wks Akron Iron Co, res 809 S Main
Sanderson John [Rebecca], res 302 S Arlington
Sanderson James J [Mary], wks W & B Co, res 115 Halstead
Sanderson Robt M, wks Rubber Works, bds 513 W Exchange
Sanford Burton J [Carrie M], grocer 621 W Market, res 631 same
Sanford Harry R [Cedilla L], carriage builder, blacksmith and horseshoer 106 W Buchtel ave, res 517 Sumner (See index to ads)
Sanford Hon Henry C, attorney at law, office 2d floor room 1
Arcade Block, Tel 590, res 596 W Market
Sanford John [Maria], res 205 Jackson
Sanford Miss May F, res 596 W Market
Sanford Miss May L, res 120 Commins
Sanford Samuel J [Anna S], molder, res 120 Commins
Sanford William H, attorney at law, real estate and loans, office 2d floor, room 1, Arcade Block, Tel 580, res 593 W Market
Sanford William J, res 120 Commins
Sanfrancisco Anton [Mary] (Ross & Sanfrancisco), res 202 N Howard
Sankey Geo W [Rhoda M], res 107 Ladd

DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINs AND DrAPERIES,
124 and 126 S. Howard Street

Sanner Miss Hilda, wks 547 E Buchtel ave
Sang Kee, laundry 124 N Howard, res same
San Tee George W [Lizzie], painter, res 549 W Exchange
Santman Geo W [Nina C], wks Bent Wood Works, res rear 156 W South
Santom Miss Ella L, wks Rubber Works, res 612 Bowery
Santom Miss Susie M, music teacher, res 612 Bowery
Santom Thomas G [May], res w's Brown's of city
Santom Thos J [Jane], blacksmith 110 E Exchange, res 612 Bowery
Santora Miss Mary, tailorress A Bremer, res 729 S Main

Sargent Albert H [Sue S], secy and supt The Proprietors of
The Akron Rural Cemetery, office and res Cemetery Lodge
cor Glendale ave and Park Place
Sarobensky Harry [Rosa], peddler, res 302 Huron
Sarobensky Lewis, laborer, res 302 Huron
Sarobensky Morris, bartender, res 302 Huron
Sattler Charles F [Sophia L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 301½ Allyn
Sattler John [Barbara], stonemason, res 178 Lods
Sattler Joseph [Caroline], laborer, res 332 Home ave
Sauder Benj F [Maude E], trav salesman, res 109 Wooster ave
Sauder Elmer E [Alice], carpenter, res 514 Bell
Sauber Frank E, res e's Sterling
Sauber Harry E, res e's Sterling
Sauber Henry K (Sauber & Rogers), res 229 N Main
Sauber John L, wks Jackson & Brodbeck, res e's Sterling
Sauber John M [Rachel], with Wm Buell & Co, res 1089 S Main
Sauber Joseph K [Lydia], paperhanger, res e's Sterling
Sauber & Rogers (Henry K Sauber, Samuel G Rogers), attor-
neys at law, office rooms 34 and 35 Akron Savings Bank Bldg,
Tel 623

Saunders A Tressie [L May], artist, res Olive
Saunders Chas A, res 417 S Forge
Saunders Miss Clara L, bkpr S F Frye, res 417 S Forge
Saunders Mrs Emma A [wid Wm], res 417 S Forge
Saunders George H [Lizzie], artist, res 126 James
Saunders Mrs Mamie C, wks 952 S Main
Saunders Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res 417 S Forge
Saunders Mrs Mary W [wid Charles], res Olive
Saunders William, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Wooster ave
Saunders Wm P [Sadie], clerk Chandler & Fraunfelter, res 309 E Mill

Sauer Samuel A [Frances], wks A M & Co, res 226 Allyn
Saus Charles [Lizzie], res w's Bellows
Saussaman Mrs Mary A, nurse, res Livingston
Sauvageot Edward, cook The Windsor Hotel

Breckenridge Bros., . . . FINE TAILORING . . .

134 and 136 S. Howard St., up stairs.
A K R O N  C I T Y  D I R E C T O R Y

Sauvain Miss Emma M, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Edward F [Mary], boots and shoes 610 S Main, res 104 Campbell
Sauvain Gustave [Magdalena], res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Gustave Jr, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Miss Lena, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Samuel [Mabel L], barber J S McConnell, res 121 Lincoln
Sauvain Willis H, with E F Sauvain, res 106 Campbell
Savage Miss Mary A, res 108½ N Walnut
Sawyer Alexander, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 704 S Broadway
Sawyer I F Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 704 S Broadway

Savings Building and Loan Co The, J A Baldwin pres, R B Walker 1st vice pres, G W Plumer 2d vice pres, H C R Wall secy, J E Church treas, office 218 S Main, Doyle's Block,

Tel 2 (See index to ads)

Sawyer Miss Sophia E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Sawyer William T [Bessie C] (Welsh & Sawyer), treas The Akron Democrat Co and Portage Township, office Beacon Block, res Fairview Terrace

Saxton Miss Grace A, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 102 Myrtle Place
Saxe Miss Rosa M, wks 412 E Market
Scaats Mrs Lydia A, res 600 Miami
Scallon James P [Catharine], puddler, res 127 Campbell
Scallon Mrs Sarah E (wid Joseph), res 179 Upson
Scerrorfoas Adam [Emma K], teamster J E Peterson, res 116 Vesper
Schaab Chas F [Nettie J], boarding house 603½ S Broadway
Schaab Miss Katie D, res 603½ S Broadway
Schaab Jacob [Lydia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 Grant
Schaab Miss Mary, res 173 Grant
Schaab Michael [Anna], res 173 Grant
Schaab Benjamin, res 128 Mills ave
Schaab Bros (M and J), barbers 220 E Exchange
Schaab Miss Caroline, res 128 Mills ave
Schaab Jacob [Margaret], res 128 Mills ave
Schaab Jacob Jr [Magdalena], wks Taplin R & Co, res 129 Mills
Schaab Joseph (Schaab Bros), res 128 Mills ave
Schaab Louis, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaab Michael [Mary] (Schaab Bros), res 315 Allyn
Schaab Peter [Ida E], molder, res 100 Huron
Schaal Charles S [Fanny], trav salesman, res 802 S Broadway
Schaber Charles [Annie], wks Rubber Works, res 203½ Sherman
Schaefer Henry, turner Pfeifle & Schaefer, res 937 S Main
Schaefer John [Altha E] (Schaefer Bros), res 212 W Buchtel ave

We Have the Most Complete Repair
Shop in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
SCHAEFER BROTHERS (Peter and John), sole agents for Pabst Brewing Co of Milwaukee, Wis, and sample and lunch room 177 S Main, Tel 544 (See Index to ads)

Schaefer Leo G, upholsterer G M Kempel, res 109 Zeller alley
Schaefer Peter [Louisa] (Schaefer Bros), res 212 N Forge
Schaefer Miss Clara C, stamp clerk Postoffice, res 266 W Market
Schaefer Emil G, with Geo G Schaeffer, res 266 W Market

SCHAEFER GEORGE G [Caroline], prop West Hill Grocery and Feed Store, groceries, provisions, country produce, fruits, fish, game etc, 266 W Market, res same

Schaefer Henry [Julia E C], clerk G G Schaeffer, res 114 Bates
Schaefer Michael [Abbie], G A Kempel & Co, res 111 Hopp
Schaefer Albert P, wks Twine Works, res 107 Bowery
Schaefer Miss Anna K, wks Rubber Works, res 937 S Main
Schaefer Miss Barbara, res 937 S Main
Schaefer Chas E, wks Twine Works, res 907 Bowery
Schaefer Frank [Elizabeth], res 937 S Main
Schaefer Henry, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res 937 S Main
Schaefer Henry J, wks Merrill Pottery, res 907 Bowery
Schaefer Jacob P [Sophia], barber 907 Bowery, res same
Schaefer Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 937 S Main
Schaefer Frank Jr, plumber, res 937 S Main
Schaefer Wm J, wks Twine Works, res 907 Bowery
Schaff Joseph, wks C L Wilson, rms 717 S Main
Schaffer Miss Anna A, wks Rubber Works, res w s Andrus
Schaffer Mrs Catharine [wid John], res w s Andrus
Schaffer Miss Clara B, wks Werner Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaffer Frank P [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 201 McCoy
Schaffer Miss Hattie E, res 201 McCoy
Schaffer Howard [Eliza], wks Rubber Works, res 1109 S High
Schaffer John B [Eva], wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaffer, Miss Kittie J, res w s Andrus
Schaffer Leo G, wks G M Kempel, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaffer Miss Lilly M, res 201 McCoy
Schaffler August [Barbara], shoes 178 Grant, res same
Schaffler Mrs Mary [wid Thaddeus], res 178 Grant
Schall Chas A [Sophia N], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 108 Norton
Schaller Mrs Elizabeth [wid John], res 114 Wolf
Schaller Samuel, wks Rubber Works, bds 114 Wolf
Scharhart Frank [Minnie], wks A M & Co, res 419 Grant
Scharff John P [Christian R], cabinetmaker, res 407 Bell
Scharff Nicholas, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Bell
Scheck Charles [Kate], wks Am Cereal Co, res 357 Cuyahoga
Scheffer Mrs Bertha [wid Carl], res 205 Spicer

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Scheffer Henry, clerk C H Myers, res 205 Spicer
Scheible August [Kate], wks Webster, C & I Co, res 110 Grant
Scheible John W [Sophie], coachman, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheible William [Ella], coachman, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheiller Christian A [Elizabeth S], fireman, res 208 Huron
Scheiller Jacob A [Barbara], wks Electric Co res c s S Arlington
Scheill Miss Anna T,stenog Ovatt, Allen & C, res 100 Wooster
Scheill August [Magdalena M], meat market 100 Wooster ave
Scheill Miss Bertha, student, res 100 Wooster ave
Scheill Charles A, butcher, res 100 Wooster ave
Scheill G Theo [Lida], salesman, res 173 Wooster ave
Scheill Miss Lena M, bkpr Schumacher & G, res 100 Wooster ave
Scheill Mrs Mary A (wd Julius T), res 177 Wooster ave
Scheillen Wilhelm [Bertha], wks A M & Co, res 413 Sherman
Scheillen Mrs Bertha (wd Frederick), res 513 Grant
Scheillen Frank, wks A M & Co, bds 619 Allyn
Scheillen Herman, wks A M & Co, res 513 Grant
Scheppler August, wks Rubber Works, bds n s E Crosier
Scherbarth Carl [Johanna], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbarth Henry, wks Werner Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbarth Julius [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 408 E Voris
Scherbarth Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbarth Otto, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbarth William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherch Joseph, laborer, bds 304 Perkins
Scherer Mrs Catharine, res 402 Cross
Schermesser Alphonso, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Anton [Tilhe], wks Ewart & Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Anton jr, carpenter, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Frank X [Kate], wks Tile Works, res 1127 S Main
Schermesser Joseph, wks Selle Gear Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Miss Ottilia, wks Silver Plate Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schick Albert G, carpenter, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Alice C, student, res 809 Bowery
Schick Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Catharine C, dressmaker, res 107 Commins
Schick Chas F [Anna N], carpenter, res 110 Poplar
Schick Chas J [Caroline], molder, res 809 Bowery
Schick Miss Emma E, res 107 Commins
Schick Frank H, wks Beacon, res 107 Commins
Schick George W [Mary E], supt city delivery postoffice, res 606 Water
Schick Harvey W, res 107 Commins
Schick John J, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Matilda R, dressmaker, res 107 Commins

Commercial Printing Co. Can supply your wants in printing or blank books.
Schick Peter J [Caroline S], carpenter, res 107 Commins
Schieber Charles H [Gertrude], wks Silver Plate Co, res 241 Carroll
Schieber Joseph [Grace], wks Ewart & Co, res 312 1/2 E Crosser
Schuck John [Elizabeth], tailor, res 207 Carroll
Schull Christian, wks Enterprise Co, res 305 Washington
Schull John [Kate], laborer, res 305 Washington
Schull John Jr, wks Enterprise Co, res 505 Washington
Schull Wilhelm, wks Enterprise Co, res 305 Washington
Schillunger Henry [Rosa], wks Chas Seissler, res 203 Irvin
Schillunger Philip [Regina], wks Iron Co, res 420 Grant
Schumig Fred J [Minnie C], wks Empire, res 132 Glenwood
Schindewolf William [Christina], laborer, res 418 Holloway
Schlabach Irvin P, clerk G A & P Tea Co, bds 608 Bowery
Schlagenhauser Geo [Fannie], wks T R & Co, res 1273 E Market
Schlather L Brewing Co The, of Cleveland O, F Wm Fuchs agent, office and refrigerator for Beech and the railroad, Tel 477 (See index to ads)
Schleater August, clerk Eric Ry, res 318 Grant
Schleater Miss Augusta, res 318 Grant
Schleater John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Grant
Schleater Mrs Mary (wld August), res 318 Grant
Schleburg Miss Anna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles Jr, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles [Anna M], res 702 E Thornton
Schlegel Adolph A [M Louisa], kilnburner, res 311 N Case ave
Schlegel Miss Bertha E, wks Enterprise Co, res 311 N Case ave
Schlegel Herman T, wks M O'Neal & Co, res 311 N Case ave
Schlereth Miss Clara T, wks Goodrich Co, res 255 Keck
Schlereth Joseph [Maggie A], wks Rolling Mill, res 255 Keck
Schley Charles, res 1311 S High
Schley Emil, wks Rubber Works, res 1311 S High
Schluewe Albert H [Mina F], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 168 Lods
Schluewe Miss Amelia M, wks Werner Co, res 131 Lods
Schluewe John G A [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 131 Lods
Schluewe WM F [Louisa J], res 143 Belmont
Schlimme Miss Clara, wks Enterprise Co, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Ernest, wks Enterprise Co, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Henry [Louisa], wks Akron Iron Co, res 138 Grant
Schlingman Miss Linnie, res 1207 E Market
Schlingman Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, bds 307 W Thornton
Schlingman Phil [Cornelia C], cafe and restaurant 137 S Howard, Tel 527, res 308 Bowery
Schmalfeldt E Henry, gardener, bds 113 Brown
Schmidt Albert, res 408 1/2 Washington

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Schmidt Albert [Ottilia], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 412½ Kling
Schmidt August [Agnes], mgr Oak Place Greenhouses, Oak Place, Tel 168, res 103 Park Place (See index to ads)
Schmidt Miss Augusta, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Mrs Augusta H (wid Wm F), res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt Mrs Catharine (wid John M), res 240 Bluff
Schmidt Charles [Lena], laborer, res 108 Lodis
Schmidt Chas F [Lillie E], wks Rubber Works, res 307 Huron
Schmidt Christ [Lena], wks A M & Co, res 105 Sterling Court
Schmidt Miss Clara H, res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt Emil [Paula], wks Rubber Works, res 568 E Buchtel ave
Schmidt Gottfried C [Hannah], watchman, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Henry [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 107 Lodis
Schmidt Henry A [Bertha A], baker, res 109 Frank
Schmidt John F, res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt John G [Sophia], shoemaker, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt John G jr, tinner Jahant & Weber, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt Paul K, cigar maker 160 Grant, bds 158 same
Schmidt Richard E, wks Plating Works, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt William, laborer, res 108 Lodis
Schmidt Wm A F [Susie A], wks Renner Brewery, res 118 Turner
Schmidtlin Miss Josephine, wks 109 E Market
Schmiedel August C, plumber, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Miss Bertha, dressmaker, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Henry [Maggie], shoes 507 E Exchange, res same
Schmiedel Miss Katie, wks Smith Bros, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Miss Leona, wks Smith Bros, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Otto, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 507 E Exchange
Schmabel Mrs Henrietta (wid Charles), res 113 Brown
Schnahs Miss Annie, wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Miss Gertrude, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Miss Helen, wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Miss Julia, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Paul [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schneckberger Martin [Susan], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 W Crosier
Schneckenberger Jacob [Louisa], wks Rolling Mill, 111 St Clair
Schnee John S [Clara], clerk Fred Glass, res 166 N Howard
Schneider Adam, wks India Rubber Co, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Miss Anna B, wks Cereal Mill, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Charles D [Lizzie], printer Commercial Ptg Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Mrs Elizabeth (wid Adam), res 121 Holloway

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING, DIFFICULT REPAIRING a Specialty.  -  -  -  THE RANNEY CYCLE CO
Schneider Ernest F [Amelia], wks Burkhart, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Frederick, mailcarrier, res 909 Bowery
Schneider George, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Jacob A [Elizabeth], baker, res 240 Coburn
Schneider John F D, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 240 Coburn
Schneider Miss Kate, res 108 Campbell
Schneider Miss Katharine, rms 202 E Cedar
Schneider Miss Laura, wks Werner Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Miss Lottie E, wks Cereal Mill, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 1139 E Market
Schneider Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Miss Mary E, res 108 Campbell
Schneider Miss Mary M, wks Smith Bros, res 240 Coburn
Schneider Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 108 Campbell
Schnell L. Chas [Julia], civil engineer, res 334 W North
Schoenduve Carl [Mary], solicitor Germania, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Herman, deliverer Keister Bros, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Otto, wks Chandler & Fraunfelter, res 111 Charles
Schoeningr Miss Amelia, student, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeningr Miss A Bertha, student, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeningr Mrs Caroline (wid Fred), res 632 E Exchange
Schoeningr Miss Carrie, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeningr Christian [Louisa], res 222 S Union
Schoeningr Christian F, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeningr Miss Lilly H, res 133 N High
Schoeningr Wm F [Katharine], wks H Bartels, res 133 N High
Schoenstine John [Mary], brickmason, res 138 W Crosier
Schoenstein Peter, res 326 Sherman
Schoenstein William, brickmason, res 326 Sherman
Sholl Jacob, shoemaker P Mengensdorf, res 107 St Clair
Scholles John, wks Werner Co, bds 232 Bluff
Schoof John [Johanna], farmer, res 238 E Tallmadge ave
Schoner Miss Anna, dressmaker, rms 124 N Broadway
Schott Miss Mary, wks 208 S Union
Schott Mrs Regina (wid John), res 702 Bowery
Schou Mrs Caroline (wid Y Hans), res 308 N Arlington
Schou Robert E, wks Jones & Parker res 308 N Arlington
Schrader Oscar, wks Akron China Co, bds 104 Cook
Schrady George M, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Miss Kate M, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Martin [A Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Wm H, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Coburn
Schraede Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 230 May
Schrank Fred, wks Werner Co, res 150 Bass ave
Schratzenstaller Albert [Frances], res 312 E Crosier

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments I Can Give You. NETTIE M. LEIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Schraay Daniel [Mary], wks Linoleum Co, res e s S Main
Schreiner Adolph O, wks Rubber Works, bds 829 S Main
Schreiner John B [Mary L], wks A M & Co, res 211 Vine
Schreiner Henry D [Angeline A], wks Rubber Works, res 134 Euclid ave
Schreiner Henry [Anna], wks Buckeye Works, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Sebastian, res 126 Bartges
Schrier Frank [Mary A], wks Cereal Mill, res 124 Wolf
Schrock Miss Claudia E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Schrock George [Mollie E], printer Werner Co, res 108 N Union
Schroeder Chas G [Jennie A], teamster, res rear 125 N Union
Schroeder Edward [Mary E], wks A M & Co, res 138 Sherman
Schroeder Emil H, res 618 E Exchange
Schroeder George W [Kate S], designer Werner Co, res 217 Spicer
Schroeder Wm [Anna K], tailor 132 S Howard, res 127 N Summit
Schrogy Simeon [Amanda], laborer, res rear 707 Water
Schubert Arthur H, student, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Miss Estella, teacher, res 124 Coburn

Schubert Henry [Sarah J], dealer in groceries and provisions 628 S Main, res 124 Coburn
Schuck Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 210 N Maple
Schueneman Wm [Julia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 169 Lods
Schuetz Conrad, bricklayer, bds 502 W Thornton
Schuler Mrs Caroline (wid Edward), res 108 Otis

Schuler Charles [Catharine], propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works, mfr and dealer in marble and granite monuments, 246 W Market, res 134 Silver (See index to ads)
Schuler Fred [Kate], wks W & B Co, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler John W [Emma L], wks Exc Laundry, res 105 Park Place
Schuler Miss Katie E, res 134 Silver
Schuler Miss Lizzie A, res 108 Otis
Schuler Louis, with Burch Directory Co, res 505 E Thornton
Schultheis Joseph, engineer Cultivator Co, bds 434 Perkins
Schultz Adam [Henrietta], meat market 433 E Center, res same
Schultz Albert E, baker G H Heintselman, res 105 Otis
Schultz August [Sophia], laborer, res e s Getz
Schultz Miss Catharine B, student Buchtel, res 433 E Center
Schultz Miss Emma L, res 206 Pine
Schultz Ernest, brickmason, bds 602 E South
Schultz Mrs Frederica (wid John), res 206 Pine
Schultz Frederick W [Pauline W], tailor, res 105 Otis
Schultz Miss Ida R, res 105 Otis
Schultz Miss Jennie, waiter The Windsor Hotel
Schultz John W [Eda], wks Cereal Mill, res 606 W Chestnut
Schultz Miss Lydia A, wks 111 Fay

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Schultz Miss Malvina, wks 103 Buckeye, res e s Getz
Schultz Wm B, medical student, bds 137 Carroll
Schultz Wm C, wks Werner Co, res 105 Otis
Schulz Carl A, res 113 Charles
Schulz Mrs Caroline A (wid Carl), res 113 Charles
Schulz Ernest R [Margaret], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Weaver
Schulz Paul G, wks Empire Co, res 113 Charles
Schumacher Mrs Alda (wid Robert), res 417 Miami
Schumacher Miss Alice F, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Schell ave
Schumacher August F [Augusta C], wks Cereal Mill, res S Maple
Schumacher Miss Carrie, wks 117 N Howard
Schumacher Miss Dora, kindergarten, res 702 E Market
Schumacher Mrs Eliza M (wid Joachim), res 245 Hickory

Schumacher Ferdinand, pres The American Cereal Co and
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, res Chicago, Ill

Schumacher Ferdinand H, student, res 218 Fir

Schumacher Frank O [Kate] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res
546 E Buchtel ave

Schumacher Franz A [Abby S], secy and treas The Schu-
marcher Gymnasium Co, res Chicago, Ill

Schumacher & Gammeter (Frank O Schumacher, Emil
Gammeter), prop's China and Japan Tea Store, 153 S How-
ard, Tel 526

KEEP YOUR EYE

On our Weekly Specials. They comprise 5
articles sold at wholesale prices between
dates named in daily papers

China and Japan Tea Store.

153 South Howard Street.

Schumacher Gordon G, wks Rubber Works, res 990 S Main

Schumacher Gymnasium Co The, Ferdinand Schumacher
pres, F A Schumacher secy and treas, H R Whiteman mgr,
mfrs gymnasium apparatus etc, office and works 103-121 W
State (See card front fly leaf)

Schumacher Henry [Carrie], farmer, res 832 W Thornton
Schumacher Henry J, wks Werner Co, res 245 Hickory

Schumacher Hugo [A Amelia], private secretary Ferd Schu-
macher, office 166 S Main, res 218 Fir

Schumacher Mrs Johanna (wid Otto), res 100 Otto
Schumacher John M [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 325 Sherman

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors: Goods and Prices Just Right,
134 and 136 South Howard St.
Schumacher Max [Louisa E], foreman elevators Am Cereal Co, res 128 Kirkwood
Schumacher Miss Nettie, res 8 s W Thornton
Schumacher Thomas G, student, res 990 S Main
Schumacher Wm B [Sarah J], boarding house 990 S Main
Schuster Albin C, wks Rubber Works, res 408 Cross
Schuster F Joseph [Caroline], wks Rubber Works, res 408 Cross
Schutz Chas C, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz Chas F, painter, res 129 Euclid ave
Schutz Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz George H, wks Paper Mill, res 129 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Henrietta (wid Casper), res 105 Kolb
Schutz Miss Lottie, student, res 105 Kolb
Schutz Mrs Lydia (wid John), res 129 Euclid ave
Schutz Miss Nettie J, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz Wm J, painter, res 129 Euclid ave
Schwab Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 115 Kolb
Schwalb Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 173 Good
Schwarm Louis, wks A M & Co, bds 301 Sherman
Schwarz Frank [Bertha], huckster, res 109 Livingston
Schwarz Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 166 N High
Schwarz Henry, res 166 N High
Schwarz Henry [Tina], liquors 137 N Howard, res 155 Crosby
Schwarz Albert H, wks German Mill, res Hickory ext
Schwarz Albert R, student, res Hickory ext
Schwarz Miss Bertha I, wks Model Bakery, res Hickory ext
Schwarz Miss Emma M, res Hickory ext
Schwarz Gustave A, wks Webster, C & I Co, res Hickory ext
Schwarz Otto T, teacher res Hickory ext
Schwarz Wm J, wks May & Hiebeger, res Hickory ext
Schweder Fred [Rosina S], wks Werner Co, res 212 Brown
Schweder George E, wks Cultivator Co, res 141 Lods
Schweder Wm M [Hannah], wks Buckeye Works, res 141 Lods
Schweitzer Miss Anna, wks 119 N Howard
Schweitzer Mrs Caroline (wid Max), res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Miss Lilly M wks Am Cereal Co, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Otto C, wks J A Guthrie, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Peter [Carrie], wks Standard Oil Co, res 116½ Grant
Schwerdtfeger Edmund A [Anna], florist res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schwilch Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 109 St Clair
Schwindling Joseph [Mary], bakery 1009 Bowery, res same
Schwingsel George A [Elizabeth], wks A M Co, res 207 Allyn
Scofield Arthur [Viola M], wks Werner Co, res 1042 E Market
Scofield Mrs Eliza (wid Eli N), res 1243 E Market
Scofield Jesse E [Rosa], wks Akron Cereal Co, res 1219 E Market

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and
Make it Look Like New

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Scofield Wm H [Quene], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1255 E Market
Scott A Jason [Anna M], wks Robinson Bros, res 109 Franklin
Scott Miss Carrie E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 926 E Market
Scott Miss Ella M, dining room 230 S Howard, res same
Scott Miss Emma V, artist, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Eugene, res 232 S Howard
Scott Miss Eugenia, res 116 S High
Scott Miss Florence, student Buchtel, rms 428 E Buchtel ave
Scott George S [Martha E], representative The Worthington Co, hardware of Cleveland O, office room 1 Kelly Block 181 S Howard, res 200 Water
Scott Miss Harriet R, res 149 N High
Scott John A [Anna C], inspector B & O, res 213 S Broadway
Scott John P, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 590 W Exchange
Scott Joseph H [Ida], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 592 W Exchange
Scott Lewis H [Addie], janitor A & M Co, res 117 Newton
Scott Mrs L G, stamping 142 S High, res same
Scott Miss Maggie B, wks D Rubber Works, bds 118 St Clair
Scott Mrs Mary A [wid David A], res 627 E Mill
Scott Mrs Mary B, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Mary B (wid Dr Daniel A], res 149 N High
Scott Miss Nora B, student, res 213 S Broadway
Scott Patrick [Lizzie G], gardener, res 142 S High
Scott Peter [Emma], res rear 113 Fountain
Scott Richard H, clerk, res 180 Wooster ave
Scott Royal D, student, res 109 Franklin
Scoville A Erving [Susan R], pastor 1st Baptist Church, res 611 E Market
Scudder Miss May L, student, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Thurlow W [Elizabeth], janitor, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Walter, res 586 W Exchange
Scully Patrick [Margaret], brakeman, res 117 E North
Seabold Joseph A [Dora A], wks Rubber Works, res 709 Water
Seager Jacob G [Lazie], boilermaker, res 189 Upson
Seager Rev Lawrence H, pastor Evangelical Ch, res 106 Coburn
Seaholm Andrew [Hannah], bartender The Senate, bds 103 E Market
Searles G DeForrest, deputy county recorder, res 931 E Market
Searles Henry C [Elizabeth], sey and treas The Kleanit Mfg Co, res 931 E Market
Searles Miss Lizzie A, res 931 E Market
Sears Leon N [Carrie E], clerk Gandy & Myers, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Sears Mrs Nettie M (wid Howard E), res 427 E Center
Seavers Miss Aurelia, clerk M O'Neal & Co, res 400 S High

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Sebrell Howard C, wks Werner Co, res 232 S Howard
Sebrell Miss Jessie L, clerk Abstract Co, res 118 Pearl
Sebrell Louis C [Alwilda], motorman, res 232 S Howard
Sechrist Alonzo, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Daniel G [Amelia], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Fred, wks Akron Iron Co, res 103 Goodrich

Second National Bank, Geo T Perkins pres, Fred E Smith
vice pres, Geo D Bates cashier, 201 E Market cor N Main
(See index to ads)
Secor Mrs Mary K, res 305 N Maple
Sedgwick John E [Sarah], wks Iron Co, res 114 Lake
Sedgwick Thomas L [Maria], foreman shafting dept Akron Iron
and Steel Co, res 116 Lake

Sedman Miss Mary E, res 103 Rhodes ave
Sedore James B, wks Transfer Co, bds 132 Sherman ext
Seeger Mrs Christina B (wid Jacob), res 127 Jewett
Seeger John, pressman Beacon, res 127 Jewett
Seeger Miss Kate, milliner, bds 934 E Market
Seeger Miss Elizabeth M, opr C U Telephone Co, res 127 Jewett
Seele Miss Mabel M, printer G G Welton, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Seesdorf Charles M [Amanda], res n s W Miller ave
Seesdorf Geo A [Ida C], carpenter May & F, res 404½ S High
Seesdorf Henry, carpenter, bds 114 Lods
Seevers O Sherman [Nola], wks Werner Co, res 122 Good
Seifuth John F, wks A M & Co, res 313 Washington
Segerhammer Rev Aaron, pastor Swedish Luth Church, bds 104
Roswell

Seiberling Charles W [Blanche C], supt The J F Seiberling
Co, res 512 E Market
Seiberling Eugene, pressfeeder, res 106 Home

Seiberling Francis, attorney at law, office room 4 Academy of
Music Bldg, Tel 568, res 512 E Market

Seiberling Frank A [Gertrude F], secy and treas The J F
Seiberling & Co, treas The Akron Cereal Co and vice pres
The Akron Street Ry and Illuminating Co, res 524 E Market

Seiberling John F [Catharine C], pres The J F Seiberling
512 E Market

Seiberling J F & Co, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling secy
and treas, C W Seiberling supt, mfrs of Empire Mowers,
Reapers and Binders, office and works 604-608 E Mill
Seiberling Lewis E [Lovina R], wks R I. Mead, res 106 Home
Seiberling Miss Laura M E, clerk Frank L & N Co, res 106 Home
Seidel Andrew [Minnie M], grocer 134 Sherman, res 136 same

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Seidel Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Ferdinand [Pauline], wks Rubber Works, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Fred, wks Hotel Buchtel, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Herman, wks Rubber Works, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Jacob, clerk A Seidel, res 136 Sherman
Seidel Miss Louise I., clerk A Seidel, res 136 Sherman
Seidel Miss Matilda C, res 136 Sherman
Seidel John W [Sarah I.], foreman Gas Co, res 106 Williams
Seidler William [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 133 Harvard
Seidenspinner John [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Torrey
Seifert Joseph [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 513 Sumner
Seigfried Amandus [Melissa], foreman Thomas Lumber Co, res 214 S College
Seigfried Miss Bertha F, res 214 S College
Seigfried Elmer R [Lilly M], wks Werner Co, res 402 S Forge
Seigfried Miss Mary, wks 169 Crosby
Sell Frank [Mary M], sample and lunch room, specialty of fine imported and domestic wines and liquors, St Louis lager on draught and in bottles for family use, ale, porter, cigars
etc, 175 S Main, res 124 N Summit
Sell Miss Mary L., res 124 N Summit
Seiler John H [Susie M], physician and surgeon, office and res 507 E Market, hours 9 to 10 a.m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m,
Tel 237
Seiler Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 424 E South
Seiler George, wks A Allyn, res 424 E South
Seiler Joseph [Louise], wks L Wilhelm & Sons, res 424 E South
Seiler Paul [Matilda], wks Akron Iron Co, res 410 E Exchange
Seiler Paul, teamster, res 424 E South
Seimetz Miss Louisa, wks 607 E Market
Sendler Gottlieb [Eva], janitor, res 209 E State
Seiple Crandle D, painter Collins Co, res Brittman
Seisler Charles [Augusta], prop Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, office, works and res 152 Lods, Tel 620 (See index to ads)
Seisler Miss Nettie M, res 152 Lods
Setters Arthur F [Elise A], contractor, res Brown ave
Setters Walter, bricklayer, res Brown ave
Setz Gottlieb [Frederica], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 133 Jewett
Setz & Lambacher (G W Setz, C Lambacher), saloon 128 N Howard
Setz G William [Jennie] (Setz & Lambacher), res 210 Adams
Selby Harry E [Libbie], clerk Ike Reder & Co, res 120 James
Selby Thomas L [Martha A], driver C E Atwood, res 102 Nash
Selden Charles R (Selden & Sons), res 306 Spicer

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors. Consult Them Before Beginning Your Next Suit
Selden & Son (William L and Charles R), groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc., 800 E Exchange
Selden William L [Isabel E] (Selden & Son), res 306 Spicer
Sell David H [Mary], clerk L & F Bullinger, res 413 Bell
Sell Miss Emma, res 115 N Summit
Sell John T, salesman Jahant & W, res 115 N Summit
Sell John W, wks Rubber Works, res 115 N Summit
Sell Miss L May, res 115 N Summit
Sell Mrs Margaret (wid Fluh), res 318 S College
Selle Miss Alice C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 806 S Broadway
Selle Ferdinand [Emily], wagon mfr 806 S Broadway, res same
Selle Frank A, clerk Schumacher & Co, res 806 S Broadway
Selle Gear Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, F M Attherholt vice pres, W C Parsons secy and treas, mfrs of platform truck, omnibus and three-spring wagon gears, office and works Chestnut bet S High and S Broadway (See back fly leaf)
Selle Henry, wks F Selle, res 806 S Broadway
Selle Miss Rose A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 806 S Broadway
Sellers Joel [Samantha], wks India Rubber Co, res 151 W Crosier
Sellwood Jas H, pharmacist G C Himmelman, bds 317 E Market
Seltzer John W, wks C Motten, rms 122 N Main
Seltzer Miss Anna M, res 337 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Casper [Rosa P], potter, res 369 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Daniel F [Katharine], druggist, res 726 S Main
Seltzer Miss Emma, res 100 Fairview Terrace
Seltzer Frank, pharmacist Lamparter & Pfeiffer, res 202 Quarry
Seltzer Frank [Maggie], wks Buckeye Works, res 329 Cuyahoga
Seltzer George, laborer, rms 137 N Howard
Seltzer Henry [Amelia C M], wks Rubber Works, res 177 Wooster
Seltzer Mrs Julia (wid Lorenz), res 371 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Lawrence, farmer, res 371 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Miss Lizzie C, res 337 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Louis [Lurena], machinist, res 333 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Miss Mary, wks Akron Marble Co, res 371 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Michael [A Mary], laborer, res 337 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Michael J [Susie], machinist, res 616 N Howard
Seltzer Peter G [Mary C], potter, res 104 Spalding
Seltzer Philip A, gardener, res 337 Cuyahoga
Semler, Fred J, carpenter, res 106 Holloway
Semler Fred J, carpenter, res 502 Locust
Semler Miss Maud M, artist, res 104 Grant
Semler Miss Nellie Z, teacher Henry School, res 915 E Market
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semler Otis</td>
<td>Bellboy Empire House</td>
<td>604 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semple John</td>
<td>Timekeeper Gas Co</td>
<td>114 Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense Harley R</td>
<td>Wks Troy Laundry</td>
<td>723 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense John M</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
<td>723 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense Miss Mamie</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>604 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense Wm H</td>
<td>Wks Valley Ry</td>
<td>604 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentle Miss Kate</td>
<td>Boarding House</td>
<td>176 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Miss Clara E</td>
<td></td>
<td>983 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Clarence</td>
<td>Coachman 902 E Market</td>
<td>136 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Miss Cora M</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
<td>983 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Miss Elsie E</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>136 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass John L</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>136 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Mahlon E</td>
<td>Horse dealer</td>
<td>942 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfass Peter</td>
<td>Wks Hankey L Co</td>
<td>983 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sethman Bert J</td>
<td>Clerk The Pacific</td>
<td>118 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settles Clyde E</td>
<td>Clerk E A Chamberlin</td>
<td>W Miller Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settles Ernest J</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>W S Bellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settles J M</td>
<td>Wks Jones &amp; Parker</td>
<td>W S Bellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Aaron J</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>304 Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Albert O</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Elsie P</td>
<td>Wks Hdw and S Co</td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Frank</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns John [Rachel J]</td>
<td></td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Joseph P</td>
<td></td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Miss Lena</td>
<td>Wks A Ins and M Co</td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Miss Mamie</td>
<td>Wks Ins and M Co</td>
<td>S High S of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Miss Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wks 507 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severns Norman</td>
<td>Fish dealer 1012 E Market</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Guilford D</td>
<td>Woodturner</td>
<td>137 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Henry B</td>
<td>Clerk C A &amp; C Ry</td>
<td>209 Payne Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Mrs Lois</td>
<td></td>
<td>1207 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Louis D</td>
<td>Police prosecutor, office City Bldg, res 927 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Mrs Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Mrs Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexauer John A</td>
<td>With C J Snyder</td>
<td>827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexsmith Thomas</td>
<td>Mfr of asbestos goods</td>
<td>403 1/2 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seybold Louis [Louise], editor and gen mgr</td>
<td>The Akron Germania, 130 Beck ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Miss Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Chas P</td>
<td>Shipper Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>625 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Daniel E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour David W</td>
<td>Wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Miss Hattie A</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour James H</td>
<td>[Martha L] (Badger &amp; Seymour)</td>
<td>621 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

NOX-IT.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

ALL USE.

105 N. HOWARD STREET.
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Me.

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Seymour John H [Eliza], res 120 Brown
Seymour Justin G, res 125 Upson
Seymour Segur C, carpenter, res 125 Upson
Shackleton Frank I, clerk Klein Bros, res 213 Silver
Shackleton John [Anna C], stonecutter, res 213 Silver
Shackleton Miss Lilly E, res 213 Silver
Shackleton Raymond R, stonecutter, res 213 Silver
Shade Harry, wks C A Fisk

**Shaefer John** [Anna] (Pfeffle & Shaefer), res 118 W Crosier
Shaefer Edmond E [Laura M], station agent C A & C, S Akron, res w s Sweitzer ave
Shaefer Herbert E [Grace E] (Chas A Fassnacht & Co), res rear 1121 S Main
Shaefer Wm H [Hattie], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 119 Hall
Shaefer Miss Alice M, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaefer Miss Amelia S, wks Paper Mill, res 120 Home
Shaefer Arthur, cooper, bds 117 N Broadway
Shaefer Chas B [Emma C], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 207 N Main
Shaefer Daniel S [Mary], carpenter, res 347½ W North
Shaefer Miss Effie N, res 1265 E Market
Shaefer Ellsworth L, res 412 W Center
Shaefer Ernest A, res 412 W Center
Shaefer Fred N [Etta M], clerk W C Kittelberger, res 702 Home
Shaefer George G [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res e s Sterling
Shaefer Harvey G [Florence L], wks A M & Co, res 103 Beacon
Shaefer James C, wks Paper Mill, res 319 Wabash ave

**Shaefer John** [Martha V], with Brewster Mill Co, office 615 E Mill, Tel 380, res n w cor Brown and Buchtel aves
Shaefer John A [Eliza], wks A M & Co, res 1201½ S Broadway
Shaefer LeRoy, res 121 Home
Shaefer Levi C [Sarah A], carpenter, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaefer Miss Louisa A, res 177 Merriman
Shaefer Miss Mary M, res 120 Home
Shaefer Miss Mattie, res 405 Crosby
Shaefer Milton H [Lida A], carriage trimmer 532 S Main, res 121 Home
Shaefer Ralph D [Anna E], clerk Armour & Co, res 722 W Cedar

**Shaefer & Rockwell** (S Shaefer, F W Rockwell), dealers in family groceries and supplies 1134 E Market, Tel 232
Shaefer Miss Ruth J, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Shaefer Mrs Sadie E (wid George W), res 509 E Exchange
Shaefer Samuel N [Sarah J], fruits etc, 110½ S Main, res 412 W Center
Shaefer Samuel [Ella E] (Shaefer & Rockwell), res 1265 E Market

**Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.**
Shaffer Walter G [Damie], carpenter, res 130 Benjamin
Shaffer Willard S, wks D Rubber Co, res 319 Wabash
Shaffer Wm H, painter, res 1265 E Market
Shaffer Wm S [Eva M], wks Rubber Works, res 120 Honie

See also Schaeffer, Sheafer etc
Shamberger Miss Emma E, wks 106 N Prospect
Shamberger Miss Minnie, wks 104 Park
Shanafelt Albert M [Lola A], with P & W Ry, res 131 N Forge
Shanafelt Edward, wks Buckeye Works, bds 990 S Main
Shank Miss Flora N, res 512 S Main
Shank Geo H [Cladea E], with F Rommel and boarding house 512 S Main
Shanks David [Jessie], patternmaker, res 110 Ohio
Shannon Miss Mattie M, clerk P R Smith, res 177 S Main
Sharp Frank B, printer, res 404 S High
Sharp Fred D [Amelia], grocer 322 E North, res same
Sharp James B [Emma J], shoemaker, res 404 S High
Sharp Miss Jessie, dressmaker, res 404 S High
Sharp Miss Maggie, res 404 S High
Sharpe Miss Sara H, teacher, rms W Exchange cor Gale
Sharpe James N [Mary R], wks Goodrich Co, res 409 W Thornton
Sharpe John A (J M Laffer & Co), 630 S Main
Shattuck James A, res 115 Vesper
Shauf Charles O, clerk W Shauf, res 308 W Center
Shauf Miss Jennie, clerk, res 308 W Center
Shauf Wm [A Eliza], candy mfr 116 and 358 S Main, res 308 W Center
Shaughnessy James [Mary], laborer, res 501 Washington
Shaughnessy Miss Lizzie G, wks Werner Co, res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy Miss Mary, res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy Patrick, coachman 215 Perkins
Shaughnessy Wm [Ann], res 206½ Division
Shaughnessy William M, city fireman, res 206½ Division
Shaw Edwin C, mechanical engineer B F Goodrich Co, bds 702 E Market
Shaw Miss Esther, wks 212 N Prospect
Shaw Miss Grace A, res 128 Sherman ext
Shaw Mrs Lucy A, res 128 Sherman ext
Shaw Mrs Martha (wid Jonathan), res 113 S Maple
Shaw Sylvester [Hettie H], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Huron
Shea Miss Agnes, head waiter Empire House
Shea Michael, brakeman, bds 303 Wabash ave
Sheaffer Franklin D [Barbara A], res 109 Wooster ave
Sheaffer Israel J [Elizabeth], res 109 Crouse
Shear Mrs F Jeannette, res 127 Rhodes ave

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Shedman David U [Georgie I], baggagemaster Erie, res 744 Sumner
Shlard Joseph D, res 744 Sumner
Shearer Marvin [Gertrude B], res 117 Crouse
Sheck Oscar, sewing mach agent, rms 137 S Summit
Sheehan Miss Bessie, wks Cereal Mill, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Dennis, laborer, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Miss Kitty M, clerk R M Caswall, rms 640 E Mill
Sheehan Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Timothy B, laborer, res 806 Bowery
Sheehy Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Cross
Sheehy Miss Lizzie M, student, res 407 Cross
Sheehy William [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 407 Cross
Sheest Miss Myrtle J, laundress, bds 179 N Broadway
Sheill Walter S [Cora A], with India Rubber Co, res 123 S Maple
**Sheldon Charles E** [Ruth L], gen mgr The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 217 Fir
Sheldon Miss Cora M, wks 1204½ S Main
Sheldon Miss Ethel, res 217 Fir
Sheilhart J E, merchant tailor 170 S Main, bds The Buchtel
Sheilhorn Floyd P [Mervie M], stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 227 Yale
Sheilhorn Walter C [Lottie], machinist, res 223 Yale
Shelly Frank E [Carrie], wks Webster, C & I Co, res 118 Bare
Shenk Rudy J, wks Rubber Works, bds 1028 S Main
**Shenkel Charles H** [Mary D], vice pres The Akron China Co, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel Miss Ella M, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel Fred C, wks Akron China Co, res 108 Johnston
Shenkel William G, wks Akron China Co, res 108 Johnston
Shepard Dixon E [Harriet D] (Ferguson & Shepard), res 101 N Valley
Shepard Miss Grace A, clerk Chandler & Fraundtler, res 270 Carroll
Shepard Harry A [Nelie B], carpenter, res 305 N Maple
Shepard John [Emma], carpenter, res 204 W Market
Shepard John B, paperhanger, res 204 W Market
Shepard Julius D [May], with Ferguson & Shepard, res 350 W Market
Shepard Miss Lulu G, res 204 W Market
Shepard Roy V, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 101 N Valley
Shepard William P, plumber, res 101 N Valley
Shepler George W [Louise], carpenter, res 103 Black
Sherbondy Miss Abbie E, stenographer, res e s East ave
Sherbondy Bert F, wks D Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Bessie B, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Huron

**A Good Wheel Is a Pleasure. A Poor One Is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones.** Ranney Cycle Co.
Sherbondy Charles A [Martha], res 502 Jackson
Sherbondy Miss Charlotte, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Clara A, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Clyde W, wks D Rubber Works, res 176 Wooster ave
**Sherbondy Curtis C [Julia A]**, insurance and real estate agent, office 182 S Howard, Tel 482, res 303 W State, Tel 431
Sherbondy Miss Easter, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Edward [Susie], with D Rubber Co, res s s Steiner ave
Sherbondy Mrs Elizabeth (wid David), res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ephraim), res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Ella, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Frank D [Julia A], wks D Rubber Works, res w s East
Sherbondy George, res 1096 S Main
Sherbondy George [Augusta L], res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy George F [Clara B], res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Geo M [Phoebe], wks P Madden, res 106 Lods
Sherbondy G Robert, wks E H Merrill & Co, res 106 Lods
Sherbondy Jesse R, clerk Weeks China Store, res 303 W State
Sherbondy John A [Mary], wks McNeil Co, res 132 Yale
Sherbondy Joseph [Agnes P], res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Joseph P, wks Rubber Works, res e s East ave
Sherbondy Levi, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss May, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Nellie M, stenog Schumacher Gym Co, res e s East ave
Sherbondy Peter S [A Eliza], wks Rubber Works, res 207 Bell
Sherbondy R Jay [Addie A], wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster
Sherbondy Miss Sadie M, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Thomas [Ida], wks D Rubber Works, res n s Wooster
Sherbondy Uriah, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Wallace [Hattie], wks McNeil Co, res 153 W South
**Sherbondy Walter [Matilda]**, supt The Diamond Rubber Co, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy William [E May], wks D Rubber Co, res 601 Miami
Sheridan Mrs Mary (wid John), res 114 Grant
Sherman Miss Myrtle E, music teacher, res 1207 S Main
Shervey Mrs Anna M (wid John H), res 801¾ Bowery
Shipley William, wks 210 Fir, res same
Shipley Israel L, blacksmith, bds 119 Gage
Shuck Jacob, res 607 Bowery
Shields Wm J [Mary], inspector Eric Ry, res 493 W Buchtel ave
Shilliday Miss Mary, wks Paper Mill, res 141 Carroll
Shilling Miss Catharina N, wks 305 W Center, res Doylestown O
Shilling Ephraim C [Mary A], meat market 729 E Exchange, res 134 Carroll

---

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

[S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.]

---
Shipman Charles H, teacher, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Mrs Edna M (wld Wm D), res 231 S Union
Shipman Emmet W [Anna B], res 200 Coburn
Shipman Miss Inez M, student, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Leon E, wks Globe Sign Co, res 200 Coburn
Shirer Miss Carrie A, res 139 Arch
**Shirer Fred W**, asst city clerk, res 139 Arch
Shirer LeRoy F [Mary L], clerk A M & Co, res 139 Arch
Shirer Miss Mabel E, clerk A M & Co, res 139 Arch
Shirer Mrs Sarah J (wld John W), res 139 Arch
Shirley James L [Anna J], physician 206 E Market, res 270 W Market
Shirley Miss Pearl, student, res 270 W Market
Shively Chas L [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 505 S Broadway
Shively George W, clerk A M & Co, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Shively I Monroe, clerk Crown Fire Clay Co, res 688 E Exchange
Shively John C [Mame J], machinist, res 103 E York
Shively Wendel [Bessie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Buckeye
Shoaf Charles J (Freer & Shoaf), res 412½ St Clair
Shoaf Miss Grace M, student, res 315 S Forge
Shoemaker Miss Alice F, wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Miss Amanda (wld Slater S), res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Cyrus J [Frances A], laborer, res Boder
Shoemaker Miss Daisy R, wks Werner Co, res Boder
Shoemaker Miss Grace, wks Cereal Mill, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Miss Grace, student, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Miss Inez P, wks Werner Co, res Boder
Shoemaker John S [Emma A], wks Rubber Co, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Martin L, wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Mrs Mary C (wld Jacob), res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Miss Maude, wks Rubber Works, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Milton J, wks Rubber Works, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Ralph I, wks Rubber Works, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker W Scott, wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
Sholl John [Elizabeth], res 951 S Main
Sholley Henry A, wks Buckeye Works, bds 213 St Clair
Sholtz J Fred [Kate H], teamster, res 604 Locust
Sholtz Miss Katie M, res 604 Locust
Shook Alfred H [Lettie], res 451 Home
Shook Elias W [Amanda A], res 208 S Broadway
Shook Miss Emily V, wks Rubber Works, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Mrs Emma, dressmaker, res 224 Allyn
Shook Frank W [Dora I], wks Gas Co, res Spring
Shook Geo N [Minerva F], painter, res 561 W Exchange
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Shook Howard H, wks Rubber Works, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Jacob [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 606 Bowery
Shook John J, carpenter, bds 506 Bowery
Shook Miss Nellie M, dressmaker, res 561 W Exchange
Shook Rollan A, student, res 606 Bowery
Shook Miss Sadie D, wks 932 E Market
Shorb Miss Ellen M, stenog India Rubber Co, bds 1213 E Market
Shorb Wilfred, bds C F Henry
Short Miss Catharine, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 304 Carroll
Short Mrs Catharine, res 304 Carroll
Shouler Mrs Martha (wid Matthew), res 508 Water
Shouler M Bottling Works, Will M Shouler mgr, Lock 1
Ohio Canal  (See index to ads)
Shouler Will M [Fanny A], mgr M Shouler Bottling Works, res 508 Water
Shoup Henry F [Amanda], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Huron
Shoup H Weddell, res 203 Water
Shoup Isaac, teamster, bds 268 Johnston
Shoup John A [Ella M], fish dealer, res 203 Water
Shoup Miss P Etta, clerk, res 107 Huron
Showalter Benj F [Roxie A], Pouchot, H & Co, res 112 Poplar
Showalter Miss Resta J, res 746 Sumner
Shreffler Harry J [Fanny L] (Church, Wall & Shreffler), state agent Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, office 218 S Main, Tel 2, res 124 N Forge
Shreffler Miss Mary B, student, res 124 N Forge
Shreve I Curtis [Elizabeth], lether, res 349 Carroll
Shreve Miss Minnie M, student, res 349 Carroll
Shriver Ernest H, wks A M & Co, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Henry [Grace M], carpenter, res 306 Carroll
Shuart Charles H [M Alice] (Shuart & Dalberg), res 607 S Main
Shuart & Dalberg (C H Shuart, C G Dalberg), upholsterers
607 S Main  (See index to ads)
Shuckford Miss Jennie, res 805 S High
Shultz Aaron H [Catharine], carpenter, res 605 Locust
Shumaker & Co (M B Shumaker, D T Frank, J H Wise), boots, shoes, trunks, satchels etc, 121 S Howard
Shumaker Harvey C [Barbara], barber basement 111 W Market, res 111 N Walnut
Shumaker Marion B [Ella B] (Shumaker & Co), res 672½ W Market
Shuman Cornelius J [Eva F], wks A B C Ry, res 210 Crouse
Shuman Harry A [Lilly L], tinner May & Fiebeger, res 303 Brown
Shuman Herbert A, draftsman, res 210 Crouse
Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician 126 Wooster ave, res same

Breckenridge Bros., FOR FINE TAILORING.  Phoenix Block 134 and 136 S Howard.
Shuman John H [Jennie G], plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 105 W Cedar
Shunk John L [Hattie L], painter, res 204 Chittenden
Shure Abe E, clerk M Price, res 108 N Forge
Shutt Chas F [Emma E], woodturner, res 212 May
Shutt Mrs Cora E, res 212 May
Shutt Edward A [Nettie B], engineer, res 165 Benjamin
Shutt Harry K, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 103 James
Shutt Samuel F [Isa], wks A M & Co, res 507 L South
Shutt Mrs Sarah A (wid John A), res 103 James
Shutt Walter H, student, res 212 May
Shutt William [Anna], res 118 Coburn
Shutz Harvey, wks Rubber Works, rms rear 975 S Main
Shutzer Mrs Augusta (wid France), res 105 May
Sieber B Fred [Della M], barber shop 628½ E Mill, res 408 S Forge
Sibley Nicholas B, dentist 2d floor 156 S Main, rms same (Sec margin line front cover)
Sibold Jacob [Rebecca], stonemason, res 163 Sherman
Sicherman Alexander, clerk D Furbstein, bds 102 Bowery
Sicherman Dr Armin, The Vienna Doctor, office and res 122 S Howard, Tel 660, office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sicherman Joseph, res 102 Bowery
Sichley Dwight S [Mary E], laborer, res Crosby 4xt
Sichley Mrs Ruth W (wid Abraham), res D M Smith
Sichley Wm M [Rose E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 138 S Balch
Siddall Benj H [Emma], grocer and meat market 135 Bartges
Sidderly George, painter, bds 104 S College
Sidells Byron T, wks Jones & Parker, bds 114 Ladd
Sidencrantz William F [Mary E], machinist, res 704 Summer
Sidener C H, bds 317 E Market
Sieber George W [Catharine E] (Grant & Sieber), office rooms 40, 41 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 384, res 932 E Market, Tel 621
Sieber John E [Eva B] (Grant & Sieber), res 210 N Canal
Sieber Mrs Sally [wid Joseph], res 210 N Canal
Siebert Miss Anne, wks Rubber Works, res 405 ledge
Siebert Ernest [Amelia], turner, res 417 ledge
Siebert Louis E [Mollie L], barber 418 E Center, res 523 Grant
Siebert Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 405 ledge
Siebert Philip A [Agnes], barber L E Siebert, res 206½ Division
Siebert William [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 405 ledge
Siebschlag Miss Emma A, res 154 Lods
Siebschlag Herman [Sophie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 154 Lods

Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel’s B. C.

Siedsclag Herman F, wks Rubber Works, res 183 Lods
Siedsclag Miss May E, dressmaker, res 154 Lods
Siedsclag Miss Minnie H, res 154 Lods
Siegfarth Andrew [Helen], stonemason, res 123 W North
Siegfried A D [Lizzie], with Murray & Watt, res 125 S Maple
Siegfried Chas A, wks Jones & Parker, res 404 Kling
Siegfried Cyrus J [Anna E], res 404 Kling
Siegfried Lewis [Cozella L], wks Diamond R Co, res near 156 W South
Siegfried Miss Mary E, wks 360 S Main, res 404 Kling
Siegfried Mrs Sarah (wid Charles), res 404 Kling
Siegfried Miss Sadie A, res 404 Kling
Siegfried T Amandus [Sarah], laborer, res 527 ½ Sumner

See also Siegfried

Sievers Miss Minnie, res 111 Charles
Sigel Gustav [Catharine M], music teacher, res 125 Crosby
Siger Jacob, plasterer, res 808 S Main
Silberman Charles [Rachel], res 106½ Mills ave
Silver Clement M [Maggie M], wks Hardw & S Co, res e s S Main
Silver Jacob M, res e s S Main
Sil Mrs Helen M (wid Byron W), res 305 W Center
Silverett Charles M [Sarah R], driver Kryder & Sons, res 112 Frank
Silver Samuel L [Sarah E], painter, res 113 Holloway
Silverman Ernest, wks Cracker Works, res 105 N Ally
Silverman Mrs Helen, res 105 N Ally
Silverman Miss Leah E, student, res 170 N High
Simison Miss Margaret, res 267 Sumner
Simmerlein Harry [Margaretta], tinner, res 119 ½ N Summit
Simmons Miss Clara, student, bds 302 E Thornton
Simmons Miss Effie B, bkpr Hugill Bros, res 120 James
Simmons Fred A [Barbara E], wks Goodrich Co, res 180 W South
Simmons Irvin H, wks Rubber Works, res 212 Johnston
Simmons James B [Ella A], with Hugill Bros, res 214 Johnston
Simmons James K [Celia G], res 125 Good
Simmons Joseph H II [May], painter Jones & Parker, res n s Jackson
Simmons Lloyd O, wks Goodrich Co, res 180 W South
Simmons Miss Nellie, res 212 Johnston
Simmons Wm H, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 307 Hazel
Simmons Willis A, student, res 214 Johnston
Simmons Miss Zoa, clerk, res 113 Kolb
Simms Alexander, mason, res 115 Black
Simms Ardu [Isabella], res 115 Black
Simms Andrus jr, wks Akron China Co, res 115 Black
Simms John H, wks China Co, res 115 Black
Simms Richard, wks China Co, res 1257 E Market

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Simon Alexander, res 109 Cross
Simon August [Emma L], machinist, res 106 Pine
Simon Mrs C, grocery 517 W Exchange
Simon Charles W, clerk Mrs C Simon, res 517 W Exchange
Simon Miss Edith M, res 193 Upson
Simon Edward J [Anna C], wks Cascade Mill, res 311 Spalding
Simon Mrs Eva (wif Casper), res 517 W Exchange
Simon Frank A, wks Rubber Works, res 1214 S High
Simon Frank W, painter, res 517 W Exchange
**Simon George**, Frank Rose mgr, wholesale and retail boots and shoes 132 S Main, res Cleveland O
Simon George O, wks Rubber Works, res 1214 S High
Simon John, res w s Cuyahoga
Simon John G [Louisa], wks A M & Co, res 1214 S High
Simon Joseph T, shoemaker 169½ S Main, res 109 Cross
Simon J Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 1414 S High
Simon Miss Mary, res w s Cuyahoga
Simon Miss Minnie, res 517 W Exchange
Simon Nicholas, barber 349 N Arlington, res 338 same
Simon William S, res 1214 S High
Simon Xavier [Mary A], machinist, res 500 W Exchange
Simon Miss Agnes E, wks Rubber Works, res 532 Bell
Simon Edward C [Abbie A], foreman pattern dept A M & Co, res 126 Bowery
Simon Edward T, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Ferdinand H, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Frank [Ada B], wks Whitman & B Co, res 604 E Mill
Simpson G [Amelia], janitor Assembly Hall, res 251 W Market
Simpson George A [Ella], janitor B F Goodrich Co, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Harry, student, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Harry [Verna], blacksmith, res 119 Home
Simpson Miss Jessamine, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Louis [Minnie B], wks Buckeye Works, res 522 Bell
Simpson Miss Lulu A, student, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Mrs Mary J (wif Thos C), res 126 Bowery
Simpson Miss M Belle, bookkeeper, res 126 Bowery
Simpson William [Nettie], blacksmith, res 119½ Home
Simpson Wm W [M Ella], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 626 E Mill
Sims Miss Lucy M, wks Rubber Works, res 827 S Main
Smidlinger Miss Rosa, wks Werner Co, res 111 Power
Singer A Charles [Elizabeth], saloon 219 E Exchange, res same
Singer Charles A, res 215 E Exchange
Singer Miss Emma, walter Hotel Buchtel
Singer James [Anna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 220½ E Exchange

**Commercial Printing Co.** For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Singer Mfg Co, F I. Terrel mgr, 227 W Market
Singer Miss Mary, pastry cook The Windsor Hotel
Singer Thomas, wks Plating Works, res 219 E Exchange
Singer W Henry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 219 E Exchange
Single George [Eva], wks Am Cereal Co, res 239 Hickory
Sinnamon Charles, wks Dr E R Barnett, bds same
Sinnamon George W, res 117 Spalding
Sippy Asher F [Nona F], physician and surgeon, office room
1 Abbey Block 132 S Main, res 562 E Buchtel ave, Tel 694
Sirdefield Miss Adeline F, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Alfred G [Emily], shmrk A Mannig, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Miss Gertrude, wks Rubber Works, res 132½ Bartges
Sirdefield Herbert [Emma J], shmrk 102 Bartges, res 132½ same
Sirdefield Miss Irene B, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Miss Lily M, res 132½ Bartges
Sirdefield Stanley H, wks Rubber Works, res 132½ Bartges
Sirlois Collins E [Lizze], res 703 E Voris
Sirlois George S, wks Star Drill Co, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlois James F, pool room, tobacco, cigars etc, 102 E Exchange, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlois John E [Llian], silverplater, res 603 Spicer
Sirlois Joseph [Barbara], wks Akron Hdw Co, res 103 E Thornton
Sirlois Matthias [Mary J], res 206 Buckeye
Sirlois William II, wks Taplin R & Co, res 206 Buckeye
Sister Miss Elizabeth F, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sister Everett B [Elnora], clerk Brouse & Co, res 106 W Tallmadge
Sister Miss Fanny B, teacher Spicer School, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sister Miss Grace R, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sister Mrs G E (wld Houston), res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sister Henry B [Emma C], res 409 W Center
Sister John I [N Alice], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 233 S Union
Sister William, res 117 N Forge
Sister Win H [Bertha], yd master Erie Ry, res 123 Lincoln
Sisters of Notre Dame, 107 S Maple
Sister George C [Emily K], trav salesman, res 145 N Broadway
Skelly Charles, wks Rubber Works, bds 225 Buckeye
Skidmore Charles [Emma], res 210 Johnston
Skinner Mrs Armita, res 404 Water
Skinner Benj H, inspector C U Telephone Co, res 153 S Broadway
Skinner Charles E [L. Elizabeth], laborer, res 209 Wooster ave
Skinner Miss Edith, wks Rubber Works, res 404 Water
Slabaugh Watson E [Jessie M], attorney at law, office room
4 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 568, res 302 S College
Slaybaugh Miss Esther C, teacher, res 194 N Broadway
Slaybaugh Geo W [Nancy], grocer 196 N Broadway, res 194 same

Breckenridge Bros. Give their patrons the ben-
Slusser Jacob A, with G W Slabaugh, rms 196 N Broadway
Slack Cyrus L [Orpha O], engineer, res 236 E Tallmadge
Sladden Harry G, coachman 119 Adolph ave, bds same
Slade Miss Belle, res 1083 S Main
Sladorn Miss Thelma, wks 117 Adolph ave
Slater Chase H [Nettie V], printer E Myers, res 107 Lincoln
Slater Jefferson D, bds 317 E Market
Slattery Matthew [Maria], res 163 N Broadway
Slattery Matthew jr, student, res 163 N Broadway
Slattery Michael J [Norah], wks Akron Iron Co, res 122 Sherman
Slattery Wm H [Lenora J], laundry 513½ N Howard, res 115 Dayton
Slattery Wm J, pressfeeder G G Welton, res 165 N Broadway
Sloan Miss Alice, wks Cereal Mill, res 402 W Center
Sleader (See Schleater)
Slinger Miss Lena H, wks 910 E Market
Sloan Michael, res 815 E Exchange
Sloat F J J, supt A B C R R Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Slocum Charles C [Emma M], wks F H Wecks, res n end Hart
Slocum Charles P, laborer, res 1016 Bowery
Slocum Frank [Lucy], fish peddler, res 144 Locs
Slocum John G [Ellen M], fish peddler, res 1016 Bowery
Slocum Russell E [Lydia B], teamster, res 107 Bank
Sloan Patrick [Margaret A], laborer, res 153 Willow
Slusser Burgess B, clerk Dague Bros, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Geo W [Loretta J], stonemason, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser L O, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser William E [Minnie], miller, res 116 Vine
Smithfieldt Herman R, clerk Schaefer Bros, rms 210 E Market
Smart Mrs Martha Y (wld Caleb), res 260 Carroll
Smead Alpheus L [Sarah C], carpenter, res 121 Washington
Smead Miss Florence O, wks Akron Bakery, res 121 Washington
Smead Harrison A, wks A M & Co, res 121 Washington
Smetts Charles [Hannah R], yard foreman Akron Lumber Co, res 304½ Water
Smetts Frank, student, res 304½ Water
Smetts Geo H [Jane M], wks Buckeye Works, res 162 Merriman
Smetts George R [Maggie], drayman, res 635 E Exchange
Smetts George W [Lucy J], res 307½ Bowery
Smetts Miss Jessie M, res 162 Merriman
Smetts Mrs Mary C (wld Wm H), res 835 Bowery
Smetts Richard [Thrubah], drayman, res 629 E Exchange
Smetts Mrs Susanna (wld Bennett H), res 837 Bowery
Smetts Wm H, clerk Webster, C & I Co, res 635 E Exchange
Smith Miss Achic, res 311 Bowery

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Have at Got we Can Make

The Ranney Cycle Co.
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

Smith Abner K [Lena A], teamster A Whitmore, res 1001 E Exchange
Smith Albert L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Cuyahoga
Smith Albert N, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Smith Alfred [Annie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 722 Brown
Smith Allen I [Kate M], farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Smith Andrew D [Hattie D], trav salesman, res 163 Cuyahoga
Smith Andrew M [Agnes], salesman Beacon, res 118 Park Place
Smith Mrs Angeline (wid Harvey), res 218 N Howard
Smith Miss Angeline E, res 218 N Howard
Smith Mrs Anna (wid Wm A), res 336 S Main
Smith Mrs Anna M (wid P A), res 128 Dayton
Smith Arthur H [Alice S], trav salesman, res 109 Rockwell Court
Smith Arthur J [Kate], plasterer, res 747 Summer
Smith August F [Mollie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 403 Grant
Smith A B [Susan B], pianos and organs 181 S Howard, res 128 Bittman
Smith Bert H, res 219 Cherry
Smith Miss Bridget, wks Emire House
Smith Brothers (Simon C and Joseph S), mfrs of medicines, flavoring extracts, fine perfumes and paper boxes, office and works 944 S High
Smith Bryan [Margaret], laborer, res 107 Livingston
Smith Burt G, bkpr Smith Bros, res 109 Good
Smith Byron G, wks Werner Co, res 103 Bailey
Smith Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 411 Washington
Smith Miss Cecilia M, clerk E F Lally, res 204 S Broadway
Smith Miss Celena, wks 105½ S Main
Smith Charles [Carrie], mgr American Advertising Co, res W Thornton ext
Smith Charles, laborer, rms 120 N Howard
Smith Charles, teamster, res 238 N Case Ave
Smith Charles A, laborer, bds J B Garrett
Smith Charles E, printer, bds 256 N Main
Smith Chas H [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Bartges
Smith Charles M, city fireman, res 1004 E Exchange
Smith Charles S [Margaret], insurance agent, res 114 Day
Smith Miss Clara A, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 139½ Bank
Smith Miss Clara Belle, music teacher, res 235 Carroll
Smith Miss Clara L, wks Silver Plate Co, res rear 104 Charles
Smith Rev Clayton C [Florence L], res 121 N Forge
Smith Clifton G [Grace E], physician and surgeon, office and res 580 W Market cor Oakdale, Tel 669, office hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 pm
Smith Miss Cora M, nurse, res 580 W Market

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Smith Miss Cornelia, wks Cereal Mill, res 434 W Center
Smith Cornelius F [Mary A], teamster, res 608 Jackson
Smith Daniel A [Gara E], clerk Union S P Co, res 207 Harvard
Smith D A, druggist 515 N Howard, res 102 Cuyahoga
Smith Daniel M [Mary J], horsetrainer, res s s W Exchange
Smith David C [Mary A], wks Buckeye Works, res 159 Lords
Smith Miss Della, res 208 Sunner
Smith Edward, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 395 E South
Smith Edward [Emma M], wks Rubber Works, res 510 Spicer
Smith Edward J, wks Akron Hdw Co, res 303 Cross
Smith Edwin C [Emma], wks Commercial Ptg Co, res rear 402 S High
Smith Miss Effie M, res 204 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Eliza A [wid John], res rear 104 Charles
Smith Mrs Eliza E [wid George], res 961 S Main
Smith Mrs Elizabeth [wid Henry], res 703 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Ellen [wid Samuel], res 205 S Arlington
Smith Miss Ellen C, res 220 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Ellen J, boarding house 204 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Ellen [wid John], res 106 Euchid ave
Smith Emmanuel C [Eudora], teamster, res 219 Cherry
Smith Erastus [Florence E], teamster, res 703 Bartges
Smith Miss Esther, res 107 Palmer
Smith Miss Flora A, res 423 E Center
Smith Miss Flora M, wks Smith Bros, res 207 Harvard
Smith Miss Florence E, teacher Allen School, res 257 Carroll
Smith Miss Florence F, wks Werner Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Forest [Jennie], wks Selle Gear Co, res w Sweitzer ave
Smith Frank [Alice M], wks Dr Barnett, res 103 Waeld
Smith Frank, teamster, res 395 E South
Smith Frank, printer, bds 256 N Main
Smith Frank, carpenter, res 124 W North
Smith Frank H [Martha], wks Akron Iron Co, res 703 E Voris
Smith Frank L [Jennie E], foreman Rubber Works, res 106 Falor
Smith Fred, wks Akron Hdw and S Co, bds 602 E South
Smith Fred E [Addie E], vice pres Second National Bank, agt
John Hancock Life Ins Co, 201 E Market, res 640 W Market
Smith Fred S [Alice M], brickmason, res 620 W Cedar
Smith Fred W [Emma R], tel opr, res 187 Upson
Smith Frederick H, res 114 Long
Smith Frederick S [Louisa], wks Whitmore Co, res 108 Matthews
Smith Miss F Cheyney [Smith & Teeple], res 502 E Market
Smith F H [Helen I], pattern works 102 Tallmadge, res 922 E Market
Smith Garfield, student, res 207 Harvard

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest
Smith George [Mary E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 114 Long
Smith George, insurance agent, bds 1212 S Main
Smith George [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 210 W Crosier
Smith George [Mary A], res 1004 E Exchange
Smith George [Ellen], res 720 W Cedar
Smith George B, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 112 Champlain
Smith Geo C, baker Model Baker, res 114 Day
Smith George D, res 114 Long
Smith George E, wks W W Richardson
Smith George E, res s s W Exchange
Smith Geo F [Jennie L], wks Stone Mill, res 110 Coburn
Smith Geo G [Carrie M], wks H C Henry, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith Miss Gertrude F, res 121 N Forge
Smith Miss Grace K, clerk A M & Co, res 251 Carroll
Smith Greely E, wks Rubber Works, bds 513 W Exchange
Smith Gustave G, musician, res rear 127 Sherman ext
**Smith G W**, secy The Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit Mich
Smith Miss Harriet S, res 120 S Broadway
Smith Harry, laborer, res 703 S Broadway
Smith Harry, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Harry, wks D Rubber Co, res 395 E Voris
Smith Harry M [Mary E], painter, res 402 S High
Smith Miss Hattie L, res 477 Home
Smith Miss Henrietta, clerk W & B Mfg C, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Henry [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 109 Perkins
Smith Henry E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Smith Henry K, barber F B Hamlin, res 395 E Mill
Smith Henry M [Josie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Franklin
Smith Herman F [Elizabeth A], chemist, res 233 Bluff
Smith Homer E [Amy A], painter, res 171½ Benjamin
Smith Homer L [Etta], res 254 N Main
Smith Miss Ida I, wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home
Smith Isham [Ella], laborer, res 147 Hazel
Smith James, stonemason, bds 104 S College
Smith James, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Long
Smith James, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith James F [Ann S], oil dealer, res 976 E Exchange
Smith James K [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Jackson
Smith James T [Ella], teamster, res 106 Orleans ave
Smith James W, wks Standard Hardw Co, res 204 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 234 E Furnace
Smith Miss Jessie M, student, res 800 E Exchange
Smith John, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith John [Delana], gardener, res 210 W Crosier
Smith John B [Louisa M], gardener, res w s Home ave

*Breckenridge Bros.*  
SAY: "COME UP STAIRS,"  
THEY WILL DO THE REST.
Smith John A [Catharine], plumber, steam and gas fitter 303 S Main opp City Building, Tel-504, res 103 Locust  (See card back cover)
Smith John B [Mary], wks J C McNeil Co, res 102 Abel
Smith John F [Samantha], paperhanger, res 103 Bailey
Smith John P, clerk L Eichenlaub, res 158 S Maple
Smith John T, bookkeeper, res 139½ Bank
Smith John W [E Jane], res 412 Fourth ave
Smith Joseph, fireman Northern Ohio, bds 118 N Walnut
Smith Joseph [Juliana], wks Ewart & Co, res 395 E South
Smith Joseph J, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 158 S Maple
Smith Joseph S [Henrietta A] (Smith Bros), res 549 E Buchtel
Smith Joseph W, bkpr A M & Co, res 113 N Allyn
Smith Miss Josephine G, res 114 Day
Smith Mrs Julia A, res 126 Livingston
Smith Mrs J F, dressmaker, res 402 E Market
Smith Miss Katie A, res 114 Long
Smith Miss Laura, res 628 W Cedar
Smith Mrs Laura E, boarding house 122 N Summit
Smith Miss Lettie S, stenographer, res 800 E Exchange
Smith Levi [Emma], wks Hankey L Co, res 1066 S Main
Smith Lewis A, teamster, res 628 W Cedar
Smith Lewis A [M Ida], engineer, res 136 N Summit
Smith Lewis W [Ella A], painter, res 123 Cuyahoga
Smith Miss Lizzie, wks Empire House
Smith Miss Lizzie, wks Marble Works, res 98 Falor
Smith Loren E, res 477 Home
Smith Miss Lottie A, res 128 Dayton
Smith Miss Louisa, 2d cook Empire House
Smith Miss Lovina, res 98 Falor
Smith Miss Lucy, res 549 W Market
Smith Miss Lutie M, wks M O'Neil & Co, res 136 N Summit
Smith Miss L Blanche, wks Werner Co, res 103 Bailey
Smith Miss Mabel, office clerk, res 158 S Maple
Smith Miss Mabel, res 219 Cherry
Smith Miss Maggie, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Mrs Maggie (wid Paul), res 98 Falor
Smith Miss Margaret, wks F Boder, res 158 S Maple
Smith Miss Margaret M, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Miss Margaret, waiter Buchtel College, bds same
Smith Mrs Martha (wid Robert), res 109 Bare
Smith Martin V [Frances], carpenter, res 235 Carroll
Smith Mrs Mary J (wid Lewis A); res 628 W Cedar
Smith Miss Mary M, dressmaker, res Peckham
Smith Miss Matilda, res 606 E Exchange

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co

Ranney Cycle Co.
Smith Miss May B, res 219 Cherry
Smith Milton W., bkpr Am Cereal Co, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Milton Wiswell, clerk Standard Oil Co, res 111 Franklin
Smith Miss Minnie M, wks Cereal, res 118 Jackson
Smith Murray M [Alice E], clerk, res 708 Bowery
Smith Myron G, wks Werner Co, res 103 Bailey
Smith M Henry [Caroline], blacksmith, res 423 E Center
Smith Mrs Nancy J, res 354 W North
Smith Mrs Nancy M (wid Henry A), res 311 Bowery
Smith Miss Nannie S, wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home
Smith Nathaniel P [Lilly C], city fireman, res 111 ½ Crosby
Smith Mrs Nellie H, res 200 Locust
Smith Norman H, wks Rubber Works, res 800 E Exchange
Smith Obed M, wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home
Smith Olen L, barber D H McMillen, bds 1066 S Main
Smith Oscar O, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Jackson
Smith Othmer E [Lottie C], wks Rubber Works, res 200 St Clair
Smith Ozieh W, clerk Pouchot H & Co, res 208 Sumner
Smith Philip [Laura V], brickmason, res 1209 S High
Smith Philip H [Flora B], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 125 S Balch
Smith Porter, stonemason, bds 104 S College
Smith P R, J J Brassame, mgr 5 and 10 cent store, wholesale
and retail house furnishing goods, novelties, fancy goods,
toys, notions etc, 118 S Howard, res N Y City (See index
to ads)
Smith Rial M [Ada R], attorney at law, office 2d floor 168 S Main
Smith Richard J, wks Rubber Works, res 200 Bell
Smith Richard I [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Cross
Smith Mrs Rose H (wid Joseph), res 113 N Allyn
Smith Miss Sadie E, clerk, res 204 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Sarah J (wid Lorin N), res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Sidney E, wks B F Goodrich Co, res 114 Long
Smith Simon [Sarah J], carpenter, res 477 Home
Smith Simon C [Mary E] (Smith Bros), res 109 Good
Smith Miss Stella A, res 109 Good
Smith Miss Susan B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Bittman
Smith & Teeple (Miss F C Smith, Mrs J P Teeple), millinery
and dressmaking 172 S Main (See index to ads)
Smith Thomas [Catharine], res 204½ Pine
Smith Thomas A [Ida M], mgr Great A & P Tea Co 102 S
Howard, Tel 417, res 301 N College cor Perkins
Smith Thos E [Mary A], wks Robinson Bros, res 139½ Bank
Smith Thomas J [Nellie], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Washington
Smith Walter, res N Forge at railway
Smith Wellington F, horsetrainer, res 111 Coburn

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS,
ALL USE 193 S HOWARD STREET
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, NETTIE M. LEBB, 137 S Main St

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Smith William [Annie], driver mail wagon, res 251 Carroll

Smith William [Susanna], imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars, agent for the Cleveland Faucet Co, 123 Iron, res same

Smith Wm C [Hattie N], teamster, res 155 Bank
Smith Wm E [Leah], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Jackson
Smith Wm H [Dorinda A], wks & A, res 102 Cuyahoga
Smith Wm H, slater Akers & Harpham, res Wooster ave ext
Smith William P [Nannie A], wks D Match Co, res 122 Long
Smith William R, wks Goodrich Co, res 114 Long

See also Schmidt

Smathers Mrs Kittie C, res 229 Fir
Snyder David J, blacksmith C H Culver, res e S High
Snyder Miss Maud E, res e S High s of city
Snodgrass Charles II [Jessie M], clerk J Koch & Co, res 143 Kirkwood

Snooock Fred G, student, res 311 W Center
Snook George J [Mary I], photographer and art store 138 S Howard, Tel 707, res 544 W Market
Snook John I [Frances E], miller Stone Mill, res 311 W Center
Snow Miss Helen L, res 613 E Buchtel ave
Snowberger Miss Besse, wks 123 Bates
Snowberger Miss Chloe, student, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger Frank, engineer, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger Jacob [Emeline], engineer M O'Neil & Co, res 221 Bluff

Snowberger Wm, wks Am Cereal Co, res 221 Bluff
Snyder Albert [Nellie], wks Bending Works, res 123 Lake
Snyder Allen J [Isabella], machinist, res 167 Benjamin
Snyder Alvin A, wks India Rubber Co, res 112 Franklin
Snyder Miss Amanda, res 100 S College
Snyder Mrs Ann H (wid Glee S), res 307 W Thornton
Snyder Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 119 Lods
Snyder Miss Anna C, wks Akron Marble Co, res s s W Miller ave
Snyder Arthur, teamster, res 305 N Arlington
Snyder A Frank, wks Twine Works, res 167 Benjamin
Snyder Benj M [Christie A], carriagemaker, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Bert, laborer, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder Mrs Candace, wks Raymond House, res 207 S High
Snyder Mrs Caroline, fortune teller, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder Mrs Catharine, res 311 E Thornton
Snyder Charles, wks Water Works Co, bds 214 Bluff
Snyder Chas A, bkpr Akron T & A Co, res 107 Irvin
Snyder Charles C [Lida B], wks Weeks Pottery, res 109 Forest
Snyder Charles E, wks Rubber Works, res 409 Crosby

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Snyder Charles E [Cora M], res 203 Yale
Snyder Christian J [Maggie], dealer in groceries, provisions
and country produce, 827 S Main, res same
Snyder Miss Cora B, wks Rubber Works, res 827 S Main
Snyder David, with M H Crumrine, bds 117 N Broadway
Snyder David F [Rebecca L], teamster, res 305 N Arlington
Snyder Miss Effie C, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 110 S College
Snyder Mrs Elizabeth (wid John C), res 107 Irvin
Snyder Miss Elsie R, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Miss Elva J (Darr & Co), res 981 S Main
Snyder Miss Emily L, res 112 Franklin
Snyder Ernest E, bookkeeper, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Eugene C [Jennie N], carpenter, res 217 Wooster ave
Snyder Miss Fara M, res Snyder
Snyder Frederick [Hattie I], wks Iron Co, res 314 E Crosier
Snyder George L [Sarah J], teamster, res 110 Lods
Snyder Miss Gertrude B, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Henry D [Minnie L], foreman Capron & Curtice Co, res
230 Carroll
Snyder Henry H [Sophie A], baker 806 Cross, res same
Snyder Howard W, teamster, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Miss Ida C, res 100 S College
Snyder Miss Ida M, clerk Model Bakery, res 110 Lods
Snyder Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 204 S Maple
Snyder John H, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 409 Crosby
Snyder John [Lena], laborer, res 526 W Exchange
Snyder John J, laborer, bds 703 Bartges
Snyder Miss Josephine, res 981 S Main
Snyder Jonas [Caroline], res s s W Miller ave
Snyder Miss Leona, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 981 S Main
Snyder Miss Lottie, res 110 Lods
Snyder Miss Lilly M, res s s W Miller ave
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jonas), res 111 Cuyahoga
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 300 S Broadway
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid John M), res 106 1/2 Hazel
Snyder Mrs Mary E (wid James F), res 431 W Center
Snyder Maurice G [Eliza], clerk A M & Co, res 1270 E Market
Snyder Miss May, wks 708 Bowery
Snyder Nathan D, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 409 Crosby
Snyder Miss N Jeannette, wks Akron Marble Co, res s s W Miller
Snyder Pierce A, student, res 827 S Main
Snyder Miss Rhoda F, res 167 Benjamin
Snyder Riley W, laborer, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder Roland A, wks Twine Works, res 167 Benjamin
Snyder Samuel [Sophia A], teamster, res 126 Aetna

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S. Howard,
Second Floor.
Snyder Samuel, motorman, res 1335½ S Main
Snyder Miss Sarah, res 122 Crosby
Snyder Mrs Sarah, res 409 Crosby
Snyder Warren R, lettercarrier No 15, res 431½ W Center
Snyder William, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1103 S High
Snyder William, wks Rubber Works, res 531 S Main
Snyder Wm C [Maytie M], potter, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Wm H, foreman machine room J F Seiberling & Co, res 112 Franklin
See also Schneider
Sohn Charles E, res 102 Crouse
Sohn Edward J, driver mail wagon, res 102 Crouse
Sohn Mrs Rosa M, res 102 Crouse
Sohnner Ezra, wks Rubber Works, res 1201 S Broadway
Sohnner Harry, wks Barberton, res 1201 S Broadway
Sohnner Herbert, res 1201 S Broadway
Sohnner Joseph [Ella], wks Barberton, res 1201 S Broadway
Sollenberger Wm [Sarah C], salesman A N Bliss & Co, res 314 N Valley
Somerfield Fred [Lizzie C], res 403 Sherman
Somerside Robert B [Nellie G], res 110 Champlain
Sommier Adolph [Claudine W], cutter Breckenridge Bros, res Rittenhouse ave
Sommier Mrs Anna (wid Hans), res 407 Bartges
Sommier Ernest F F [Dora W], bakery 407 Bartges, res same
Sommier Gustav W B [Frances], engineer, res Bass ave
Sommersfeldt Charles [Augusta], res 504 Cross
Sommersfeldt Miss Minnie, res 504 Cross
Sommers John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 407 S Broadway
Sommerville Archibald [I aura E], machinist, res 155 Upson
Sommerville Harry H, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Coburn
Sommerville Mrs Janet (wid John), res 219 N Union
Sommerville John [Emma J], engineer, res 218 Coburn
Sommerville Miss Lizzie C, wks Werner Co, res 219 N Union
Sommerville Thomas [Helen M], machinist, res 324 N Union
Sondereker Christ [Caroline], butcher, res 164 Hickory
Sonnanstine Mrs Jennie, ladies corset parlor and fine millinery 601 S Main, res same
Sonnanstine Miss Madge M, res 601 S Main
Sonnanstine Miss Myrtle B, res 601 S Main
Sonrecher John [Antonia], laborer, res Perkins Hill
Sorrick Miss Anna C, bkpr Ganyard & Myers, res 111 Bittman
Sorrick Charles H, bkpr W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Good
Sorrick Miss Clara C, wks Werner Co, res 111 Bittman
Sorrick Miss Della C, bkpr Mohrman Bros Co, res 111 Bittman

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year The Ranney Cycle Co.
Sorrick Miss Emma C, teacher, res 111 Bittman
Sorrick & Harter  (O A Sorrick, J J Harter), hardware, stoves, furnaces, house furnishing goods etc, 100 N Howard, Tel 84
(See index to ads)
Sorrick Miss Jennie C, teacher, res 111 Bittman
Sorrick John H K [Sarah J], paperhanger, res 112 Good
Sorrick Mrs Lovina (wid Solomon), res 219 E Mill
Sorrick Oliver A [Eliza E] (Sorrick & Harter), res 124 Fay
Sorve Albert R, wks Rubber Works, res 306 Wabash ave
Sorve Daniel [Catharine S], blacksmith, res 306 Wabash ave
Sorve Mrs Fannie L (wid James K P), res 437 W Center
Sorve Miss Fanny S C, res 437 W Center
Sorve Frank J [Ida], saloon and restaurant 132 N Main, res same
Sorve Harvey F, wks McNeil B Co, res 306 Wabash ave
Sorve James E F, special delivery postoffice, res 437 W Center
Southmayd Miss Jessie R, res 617 Spicer
Southmayd Rev Leonard [Eliza A], res 617 Spicer
Sovacool Andrew J, res 414 S High
Sovacool Miss Carrie L, res 414 S High
Sovacool Chas [Emily S], boatman, res 414 S High
Sovacool Miss Mildred M, res 414 S High
Sowers Floyd [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res rear 1121 S Main
Spade Albert W, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Spade Calvin [Louisa], wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Spade Charles, laborer, res 204 1/2 S High
Spade Clarence E, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Spade Miss Grace, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Spade Michael [Barbara J], propr Clarendon Hotel cor Main 
  and Exchange  (See index to ads)
Spade Milton [Caroline], farmer, res S Martha ave
Spade Miss Ossie M, student, res S Martha ave
Spade William E, eng Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Spaeth Wm [Caroline], foreman F Kuhlke, res 125 Mills ave
Spafford Fred W [Gertrude M], asst The Kasson Undertaking Co,
  res 357 Carroll
Spafford Miss Gladys J, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Miss Grace E, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford John R, butcher Wolf & Spicer, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Willis B, wks A M & Co, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford William W, wks A M & Co, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spaght Oakley, student, res 253 Carroll
Spalding Fred D [Mary], coremaker, res 113 Spalding

EX-PUPILS Are in Good Positions in 
 the City and Elsewhere

Hammel's B. C.

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent can
SUIT YOU in EVERY RESPECT. Building.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Spalding Edward A [Louisa A], wks Akron Gas Co, res 311
Cuyahoga
Spalding George, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Spalding
Spalding Henry W, wks Spirit Level Works, res 113 Spalding
Spangler Ellsworth [Mary A], wks Plating Works, res 361 N
Arlington
Spangler Harry H, driver F Kuhlke, res 119 E Exchange.
Spangler Miss Idal, wks 562 W Market
Spangler John H [Matilda], wks Rubber Works, res 807 Bowery
Spangler Joseph G, student, rms 129 S Walnut
Spanton Albert I, student, res 985 E Market
Spanton Wm [Lilian A], stenog Akron Pottery Co, res 743 E
Buchtel ave
Spaulding Mrs Nettie, res 801 S Broadway
Speese Mrs Lottie, res 407 S Broadway
Speicher Miss Laura M, wks Smith Bros bds 1203½ S Main
Speicher Miss Minnie M, wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S Main
Speicherman John [Carrie], teamster, res 206 Holloway
Speicherman Mrs Mary A (wid Geo D), res 503 Locust
Speicher Miss Minnie, wks 309 Spier
Speigal Miss Anna L, wks Rubber Works, res 401 St Clair
Speigal Mrs Mary (wid Frederick), res 401 St Clair
Spellman Miss Arvilla M, res 212 Silver
Spellman A Eugene [Amanda], teamster, res 102 Wilson
Spellman Miss Bertha A, wks Werner Co, res 212 Silver
Spellman Chas E [Emily J], wks Summit S P Co, res 103 Matthews
Spellman Mrs Clara W (wid Joseph), res 562 W Market
Spellman David N [Orrilla], contractor, res 212 Silver
Spellman Miss Emma H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 185 Upson
Spellman Miss Eva L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 185 Upson
Spellman Eliza [Louisa], carpenter, res 185 Upson
Spellman Miss Helen F, stenog Diamond Rubber Co, res 562 W
Market
Spellman John [Bridget], res 123 N Walnut
Spellman John C [Esther], wks Summit S P Co, res 726 Brown
Spellman John T, clerk A P Berger, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Julia A, clerk Boston Store, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Kate E, wks Tent & Awning Co, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Mary E, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Sylvia L, clerk Weeks China Store, res 185 Upson
Spellman George N [Emily], res 185 Upson
Spencer Albert W, harnessmaker W C Kittelberger, res 1016 S
Spencer Charles, druggist 1221 S Main, res same
Spencer Mrs Eliza M, res 204 Arch
Spencer Hayden D [Mattie E], fireman, res 117 Haynes

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You
About Your Work Tel. 710.
Spencer Jacob B [Della Z], harnessmaker E Colloredo, res 1016 S Main
Spencer John F [Lucy], milk depot 439 E Center, res 107 Perkins
Spencer Miss Nellie B, music teacher, res 107 Perkins
Spencer Wm A, broker, res 107 Perkins
Sperling Wm H, general delivery clerk Postoffice, res 421 Park
Sperry Harland, student Buchtel, rms 225 Carroll
Sperry Henry B [Helen A], propr Diamond Fire Brick Works, office and works 134-148 S Canal, res 574 W Market
(See index to ads)
Sperry Mrs Virginia S (wid George P), res 104 N Summit
Spicer Miss Alice M, student, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Miss Anna B, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Avery K [Emily E], wks A M & Co, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer A King (Wolf & Spicer), res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Daisy A, dressmaker, res 129 Brown
Spicer Ernest H [Minnie], wholesale butcher, office and res 262 Carroll
Spicer Heber C, bkpr The Akron Foundry Co, res Coventry twp
Spicer Hiram J [Cerena], res 201 Spicer
Spicer Howard C, law student Voris & Pardee 180 S Main
Spicer Mrs Julia A (wid Austin A), res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Lizzie B, china decorator room 35 Arcade, res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Marilla K, teacher Leggett Sch, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Perry H, practical horseshoer, special attention given to interferers, over-reachers, flat and tender footed horses given skillful treatment, 118 N High, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer William H, sey and treas The Globe Sign Co, res Coventry twp
Spidel Miss Chloe M, res 508 Locust
Spidel Mrs Effie J (wid Alvin S), res 508 Locust
Spidel George W, wks Akron Cultivator Co, res 131 Sherman ext
Spidel Guy M, wks Goodrich Co, res 239 May
Spidel Harry G [Mary E], with D W Holloway, res 239 May
Spidel H Nelson, res 131 Sherman ext
Spidel Charles, motorman, bds 1216 S Main
Spidel Frank M [Sarah], laborer, res 110 LaSalle
Spidel Miss Katie A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 110 LaSalle
Spidel Wm H, res 110 LaSalle
Spieberger Ludwig [Bettie], grocer 525 S Main, res same
Spieberger Morris, res 525 S Main
Spieberger Miss Rebecca, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 525 S Main
Spies John G [Dorothea], wks Am Cereal Co, res 210 Vine
Spies Joseph, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 210 Vine

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS, 134-136 S Howard, up stairs.
Spiller Alvin [Mary L], landscape gardener, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Miss Gertrude M, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Otis P, clerk, res 713 W Cedar
Spindler Edward [Rachel A], trav salesman, res 305 Spicer
Spindler Miss Ida A, res 305 Spicer
Spinhirny Andrew [Francesca], wks Goodrich, res 200 E Buchtel
Spink Mrs Susie A, res 211 Carroll
Spitzer Anthony [Carrie], car inspector, res 105 Lorain
Spitzer Paul F, coachman 910 E Market, bds same
Spooner George W [Millie B], res 118 S High
Sporn Mrs Alzada (wid Frederick), res 405 Locust
Sporn Bert, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Locust
Sprague Charles H, wks Water Works Co, res 306 E Crosier
Sprague Ira C [Elvina B], teamster, res 1070 E Market
Sprague John E [Rebecca A], wks Buckeye Works, res 102 Hill
Sprague Mrs Mary M (wid Edwin), res 306 E Crosier
Sprague Parmenas [Martha M], teamster, res 1070 E Market
Sprague Mrs Rebecca, res 626 E Mill
Sprain Mrs Ellen (wid Fred), res 307 W North
Sprain Miss Laura G, student, res 123 Kirkwood
Sprain L Fred [Jennie], molder res 307 W North
Sprain W Henry [Emma], res 123 Kirkwood
Sprinkle Miss Birdie P, wks Werner Co, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Sprinkle Miss Gertrude A, teacher, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Sprinkle Mrs Minnie C (wid Collins), res 202 Keck
Sprinkle M L, marshal Summit County Agricultural Society, P O Bath O
Spreng Caspar [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 203 Sherman
Sprengel Charles O [Kate], clerk G S Dales, res 208 Hart
Sprigle Emmanuel P [Sarah A], general contractor and
builder, shop 401 W Exchange, res 220 Pine (See index to ads)
Sprigle Miss Fred, res 146 Bluff
Spring las J [Jennie] (Actual Bus College), res 543 W Market
Spring Leonard, painter, bds 512 S Main
Springer Albert T, clerk J P McCann, res 413 E Exchange
Springer Miss Della M, res 617 Water
Springer George, laborer, bds 1028 S Main
Springer Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 305 Allyn
Springer Miss Mattie, res 305 Allyn
Spuhler Wm M [Matilda D], prin Ger Lutheran School, res 216
Buckeye
Spuhler William T A, student, res 216 Buckeye
Spuhler Mrs Annie E, res 207 Johnston
Spuhler John G, wks Akron China Co, res 207 Johnston
Spuhler John P [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 125 Grant

ALL THE MOST POPULAR
MAKES OF BICYCLES

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Spuller Joseph H [Mary C], res 104 Oakdale ave
Spuller Miss May, res 125 Grant
Spuller Philip J [Bridget], shoemaker, res 218 Buckeye
Spuller Miss Sadie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 Johnston
Spuller Mrs Sarah (wid George), res 207 Johnston
Spurck Nicholas, laborer, bds 603½ S Broadway
Spurrell John H [Susan], res 132½ Jackson
Squire Jacob [Rosa], res 142 Washington
Squires Chas L [Anna], laborer, res e s S Maple
Squires Chester O [Ruth M], farmer, res 105 Willow
Squires Miss Clara, wks Arlington Hotel
Squires Henry D [Caroline], laborer, res e s S Maple
Stabb Win H [Emma A], wks Akron I Co, res 627 N Howard
Stadden Joshua [Nancy A], res 105 E Center
Stade Charles F [Louisa], upholsterer Dodge & Plumer, res 403 W State
Stadelman Frank J [Anna], saloon 195½ Wooster ave, res same
Stadtmeuller John J, wks Baker McM Co, res 112 Euclid ave
Staeger Fred [Louisa], wks Jones & Parker, res 519 Allyn
Staeger Fred jr [Carrie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 519 Allyn
Stafford Edward W [Agnes M], trav salesman, res 108 Tallmadge
Stahl Miss Alice L, res 116 S Broadway
Stahl Chas D, wks Rubber Works, rms 98½ S Main
Stahl Miss Gertrude M, res 131 Coburn
Stahl Grant U [Ellen], driver Kempel & H, res 50½ W Exchange
Stahl Jacob L [C Lucetta], tanner May & Heibeger, res 172 Benjamin
Stahl Lewis B [Lucy A], butcher Kempel & Horst, res 131 Coburn
Stahl Fred [Catharine], res 246 N Main
Stahl Fred jr, billposter, res 245 N Main
Stahl William, wks Werner Co, res 246 N Main
Staeger Miss Anna D, res 212 Adams
Staeger Charles [Anna B], carpenter, res 109 Brown
Staeger Fred, printer Germania, bds 840 Bowery
Staeger Frederick [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 212 Adams
Staeger Gottlieb C [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 220 Adams
Staeger Martin, laborer, bds 24½ E Tallmadge ave
Staeger Mrs Regina (wid John), res 212 Adams
Stair Miss Anna B, student, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair Austin, wks Cultivator Co, res 105 Hill
Stair Blaine, student, res 423 S Forge
Stair Chas R [Nancy E], wks Rubber Works, res 303 Grant
Stair Daniel, carpenter, res 423 S Forge
Stair Daniel W [Mary A], painter, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair Edward, wks Cultivator Co, res 105 Hill

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest
Nettie M. Leib, 137 S. Main
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Starr Miss Elizabeth, student, res 105 Hill
Starr Jacob W [Hattie A], carpenter, res 108 Sumner
Starr James H, wks Werner Co, res 234 1/2 E Furnace
Starr Miss Jennie M, clerk Boston Store, res 234 1/2 E Furnace
Starr John [Jennie], foreman painting dept Akron Cultivator Co, res 105 Hill
Starr Miss Mae B, clerk Excelsior Laundry, res 105 Hill
Starr Mrs Mattie, res 204 Brown
Starr Philip J [Catharine], res 423 S Forge
Starr Willis P [Dora C], city solicitor Standard Hardware Co, res 201 N Valley
Staley Miss Jennie E, res 404 W Cedar
Stall Mrs Lucy M (wid Simon L), res 531 E Buchtel ave
Stambaugh Anson J [Emma E], bricklayer, res rear 111 Newton
Stambaugh Clarence J, wks Akron China Co, res rear 111 Newton
Stambaugh Harry J [Celia R], secy Falls Rivet Co, res 104 Fir
Stambaugh Jacob, spt Lake View Coal Co, office foot of N High, Tel 144, bds 109 Byers ave
Stambaugh Walter P, wks Akron China Co, res rear 111 Newton
Stanets Emmet L, wks Baker McM Co, bds W E Stanets
Stanets William E [Gertrude], wks Akron Hdw and S Co, res e s Switzer ave
Stamm Chas B [Sabina A], wks Drill Works, res Snyder
Stamm Daniel [Maria], shoemaker 1210 S Main, res 606 Yale
Stamm Miss Ella, wks 125 N Howard
Stampfel Oscar B [Alice E], wks Rubber Works, res 117 Home
Stampfel Paul O [Harriet E], wks Match Co, res 407 St Clair
Standard Coal Co, 1 M Ranney sole owner, wholesale and retail hard and soft coal, coke etc, office 366 S Main, Tel 422
Standard Clothing Co, C J Hornbrook mgr, 109 S Howard
Standard Governor Co, J R Allan propr, mfr of steam governors, office and works 206 and 208 S Canal (See index to ads)
Standard Hardware Co The, Theo Butler pres and gen mgr, J Edward Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas, wholesale and retail hardware, stoves, tinware etc, 146 and 148 S Main (See card front cover)
Standard Oil Co The, dealers in all kinds of illuminating and lubricating oils, naphtha and gasoline, J E Chambers mgr, office 617 E Mill, Tel 513
Standard Toy and Marble Works, 249 Johnston
Standish Mrs Jennie E, res 395 W Buchtel ave
Stanford Miss Emma J, res 609 S Broadway
Stanford Fred R, stenog Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 300 S High
Stanford Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 609 S Broadway

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Stanford Lee E, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 209 May
Stanford Mrs Margaret A (wid James H), res 300 S High
Stanford Robt E [Regina M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 Sherman
Stanford Wm G [Mary L], foreman forge dept W & B Mfg Co, res 209 May
Stanfield John [Lou], carpenter, res 119 Lincoln
Stanley Alphonso D, wks Whitmore R Co, res 216 N Arlington
Stanley Charles [Rosa A], wks Rolling Mill, res 826½ W Thornton
Stanley Mrs Cornelia A (wid Herbert G), res 308 N College
Stanley Mrs Ella A (wid Edward O), res 612 E Market
Stanley E Belden [Etta M], weighmaster, res 119 Nash
Stanley Miss Grace C, res 308 N College
Stanley Jerome [Rosanna], wks Whitmore R Co, res 216 N Arlington
Stanley John [Sarah], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Yale
Stanley Wilson G, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 308 N College
Stansfield Louis [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 5 S Steiner ave
Stansfield Thomas [Jane], wks Rubber Works, res 204 Allyn
Stanton Albert M [Marie], machinist, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Miss Clara G, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Geo H [Nellie A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 204 Bell
Stanton Marvin, wks Rubber Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Walter A, wks Buckeye Works, res 106 St Clair

**Star Coal Co** (P Alderfer, O N Howe), coal dealers 302 E Exchange, Tel 601


**Star Laundry**, Albert Manderbach propr, 320 S Main (See index to ads)

**Star Union Line** (See Union Line)

Stark Adam [Harriet E], wks Star Drill Co, res 1048 Bowery
Stark Charles [Gertrude M], wks Goodrich Co, res 215 May
Stark Mrs Clara (wid Martin), res 1041 Bowery
Stark Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 1041 Bowery
Stark Frederick W, res 617 Spicer
Stark Miss Grace A, res 617 Spicer
Stark Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1003 S High
Stark John [Lucile], wks Rubber Works, res 1130 S High
Stark Miss Katie, res 100 Yale
Stark Lewis [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 1041 Bowery
Stark Lewis Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 1041 Bowery
Starks Charles H [Mary E], carpenter, res 148 Merriman
Starr Elias J [Celestemia], res e s Andrus

**Starr Horace C**, asst treas The Akron Water Works Co, office 2d floor rooms 4-6 Kelly Block, Tel 17, bds Hotel Buchtel

---

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors**, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
Starr John J [Adelaide M], bkpr Whitmore R & Co, res 116 Good
Starr Mrs Sarah H (wid Jonathan), res 427 Perkins
Staub Miss Emma F, wks Werner Co, res 116 Pearl
Staub Miss Irene, wks Werner Co, res 116 Pearl
Staub James J [Eliza], res 116 Pearl
Staub Otis G, wks Cordage Works, res 116 Pearl
Stauffer Burton F, office boy B F Goodrich Co, res n s W Thornton
Stauffer Miss Ella, wks 114 Crosby
Stauffer Martin [Sevilla], res n s W Thornton
Stauffer Miss Bertha A, student Buchtel, blds rear 231 S Union
Stauffer Miss Susie E, student, blds rear 231 S Union
Staysa Mrs Ella, res 810 E South
Steacy Charles B [Sarah J], with B F Goodrich Co, res 608 E
Buchtel ave
Stebbins Frank J [Susan], teamster, res 206 W Exchange
Stebbins Miss Veba M, res 141 1/2 Grant
Stebich Miss Anna M, wks Goodrich Co, res 157 W South
Stebich Miss Clara A, student, res 157 W South
Stebich George [Rose M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 157 W South
Stebich Geo W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 157 W South
Stebich Miss Mary M, wks Goodrich Co, res 157 W South
Stecker Christian [Mulle], wks Ewart & Co, res 721 Sumner
Steckhan Miss Charlotte E, student teacher, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Henry [Emma], carpenter, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Miss R Bertha, teacher Leggett School, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Miss Sophia K, clerk Taylor's, res 118 Vine
Stedman Harry K, wks A M & Co, res 808 S Broadway
Stedman Miss Lona M, wks Smith Bros, res 808 S Broadway
Stedman Martin T [Jennie], wks A M & Co, res 808 S Broadway
Stedman Miss Winnie E, wks Smith Bros, res 808 S Broadway
Steed Walter C [Mary], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 404 N
Maple
Steele Asa K [Clara C], wks Stone Mill, res 109 Coburn
Steele Raymond, wks Stone Mill, res 109 Coburn
Steece Miss Alice, student, res 129 Coburn
Steece Arthur G, painter, res 103 Day
Steece Charles D [Catharine], letter carrier No 4, res 129 Coburn
Steece Miss Florence D, student, res 108 S Main
Steece Fred G, res 129 Coburn
Steece George, res 129 Coburn
Steece Miss Grace C, clerk G H Alling, res 103 Day
Steece Harry F, res 129 Coburn
Steece Jay C, circulation clerk Daily Beacon, res 108 S Main
Steece John H [Elizabeth], confectionery 1068 S Main, res 1088
same

Our Line of Sundries Is the Largest
and Most Complete in Northern Ohio. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Steece Miss Mary L, res 129 Coburn
Steece Mrs Rebecca (wtd George), res 123 Coburn
Steece Samuel [Amanda V], clerk Berry & Son, res 137 Kirkwood
Steece Wm [Anna], wks Star Drill Co, res 126 Dayton
Steece William [Eliza A], res 103 Day
Steffansen Henry [Meta], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 169 Upson
Steffee Amos [Alice D], lumber dealer, res 184 Wooster ave
Steffee Andrew J [Alice L], res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Cyrus, wks H Leiby, rms 228 W Market
Steffee Floyd E, res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Miss Ida M, res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Mrs Lydia M (wtd Thomas), res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Mrs Rose E, res 118½ May
Steffee Samuel [Sarah J], grocer 1091 S Main, res 103 Fair
Steffee Samuel S [Rosa C], wks B McM Co, res 410 Washington
Steffee Samuel W, res n s E Miller ave
Steffek Miss Barbara, wks Paper Mill, res 118 Portage
Steffek Miss Nettie, wks Paper Mill, res 118 Portage
Steffek Joseph [Barbara], shoemaker 213 S Maple, res 118 Portage
Stehle Miss Amelia C, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Mrs Catharine (wtd Fred), res 116 Coddng
Stehle Miss Emma C, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Coddng
Stehle Frank X [Catharine L], wks Collins Co, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Miss Ida B, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Bartges
Stehle John E, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Wm F, clerk Byrider Bros, res 110 Coddng
Steiger Frank, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E Chestnut
Steiger Fred, printer, bds 840 Bowery
Steigner Miss Emma, res 369 W Center
Steigner John M [Kate], wks Rolling Mill, res n s W Thornton
Steigner Miss Julia, dressmaker, res 130 Coburn
Stein Chas D, wks Rolling Mill, res 1041 S Main
Stein Chas F [Nettie L], teamster res 211 N Main
Stein Daniel H, wks Goodrich Co, res 110 W South
Stein Daniel P [Celia A], conductor St Ry, res 110 W South
Stein Geo W [Minnie], wks Baker McM Co, res rear 1041 S Main
Stein Miss Grace A, student, res 110 W South
Stein Harry T, wks Rubber Works, res 1069 S Main
Stein Henry E [M Ellen], agent The Isaac Leisy Brewing Co, Cleveland O, office and refrigerator cor Canal and Beech,
Tel 622, res 208 N Canal
Stein John, potter, bds 410 E Exchange
Stein John, wks Jones & Parker, res Springfield twp
Stein Miss Lulu A, teacher, res 1069 S Main
Stein Mrs Mary (wtd Henry), res 807 E Exchange

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath  S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Democrat Bldg.
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Stein Michael [Anna], res 1047 S Main
Stein Philip [Ella E], res 1069 S Main
Steinaff Fred, clerk M O Neil & Co, res 120 Louis
Steinbach Charles [Jennie], laborer, res W S May ave
Steinbacher Erhard [Jane S] (E Steinbacher & Co), pres The
citizens National Bank, res 604 E Market
Steinbacher E & Co (E Steinbacher, G L Stewart, A C Barnes),
wholesale and retail drugs etc, 104 E Market

E. STEINBACHER & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wines & Liquors,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES

Telephone 282.

Steinbeck Jacob [Louisa], wks Goodrich Co, res 169 W Crosier
Steinel Miss Anna, wks 226 Fir, res 209 Vine
Steinel Mrs Catharine (wid Joseph J), res 209 Vine
Steinel John J [Mary J], potter, res 209 Vine
Steinel J Louis [Mary E], tinner Sorrick & Harter, res 188 Upson
Steiner Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 504 W Buchtel
Steiner Noah R [Lizzie May] (N R Steiner & Co), office New
Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry, Tel 145, res
cor Steiner and Andrus
Steiner N R & Co (N R Steiner), dealers in real estate, office
New Christy Block cor Main, Howard and Quarry, Tel 145
(See cor cards street dept)
Steinert Fred J, clerk Abstract Co, res 1219 S Main
Steinert Jacob [Elizabeth M], bakery 1219 S Main, res same
Steinhagen Mrs Frederica (wid David), res 117 Fay
Steinhauser George T, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Miss Lena, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Philip [Anna], res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser John F [Mamie G], wks Drill Works, res 505 Bowery
Steinlein Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 107 Poplar
Steinmetz Mrs Charlotte (wid William), res 630 Allyn
Steinmetz Frederick C [Bertha], wks Rubber Works, res 630 Allyn
Steinmetz Henry M [Emma C], propr The Office Sample
Room and Lunch Counter 117 E Market, res 108 Coburn
Steinmetz Miss Lizzie, wks 604 E Market
Steller William H [Mary], painter, res 579 W Exchange

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
Steltzer Miss Carrie L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1005 S High
Stelzer Adolph J, clerk J T Diehm, rms 402 E Exchange
Stelzer Ludwig [Catharine C], wks Rubber Works, res 238½ Tallmadge
Stelzer A Ludwig, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 238½ Tallmadge
Stelzer Miss Carrie, res 141 Willow
Stelzer John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Miss Lizzie, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Martin, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Martin jr, wks Baker McM Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Michael, wks Baker McM Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Miss Susanna, res 141 Willow
Semler Julius C [Emilie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 158 Grant
Stence Carl M [Laura], res 103 Cross
Stenes Lazarus, fruits etc, 809 and 1072 S Main, res 809 S Main
Stengel Charles [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 430 L South
Stengel Charles A, wks Rubber Works, res 430 E South
Stengel Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res 430 E South
Stenger Henry [Anna B], wks G J Renner, res 121 Turner
Steinher Joseph [Mary], glassworker, res 209 N Maple
Stephan Michael, res 134 Home
Stephens Miss Carrie A, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens C A, agent, rms 137 S Summit
Stephens Edward R, wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Voris
Stephens John H [Elvira], conductor St Ry, res 104 E Voris
Stephens Miss Julia F, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens William, res 104 E Voris
Stepp I W, carriagepainter, bds 146 S Summit
Sterbeck John P, laborer, res 130 W Exchange
Sterling Miss Bernice, teacher Allen School, bds 262 Carroll
Sterzer John [Rosina], wks Renner's Brewery, res 319 N Forge
Stetler Henry S [Mary E], mgr Cleveland Prov Co, res 172 S Maple
Steuart Miss Lizzie, embroider Miss J E Hurley, res Byers ave
Steaveck George H, R P O C Northern Ohio R R, rms 400 E Mill
Stevens Miss Blanche M, cashier M Price, res 105 James
Stevens Elisha B, carpenter shop rear 146 N Howard, rms same
Stevens Mrs Elizabeth, res 105 James
Stevens Grant T [Alice L], wks J Peter, res 169 S Main
Stevens Harry, ry engineer, bds 206 N Canal
Stevens Miss Jessie E, bkpr A J Barder, res 105 James
Stevens John [Elizabeth], res 105 James
Stevens Mrs Minerva A [wid Wm D], res 169 S Main
Stevens Miss M Ella, teacher Allen School, bds 633 W Market
Stevens W Clyde [Ilda], wks J K Williams, res 220 Summer

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING. 134-136 S Howard
Stevenson James A [Lida], res 117½ Berg
Stevenson Miss Julia, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Stevenson Miss Margaret M, res 101 Jewett
Stevenson Miss Maud H, clerk Model Bakery, res 186 Lods
Stevenson Mrs Rachel (wid Thos), res 101 Jewett
Stevenson Miss Renae G, res 117½ Berg
Stevenson Wallace R, wks Werner Co, res 101 Jewett
Steward Harry, expressman, res 127 Sherman
Steward Walter, baker L J Alderfer, res 127 Sherman
Steward William F [Mary], res 127 Sherman
Stewart Adolphus E [Sophia M], machinist, res 711 Bowery
Stewart Alexander [Jane B], res 106 S Maple
Stewart Andrew J [Rebecca], wks Buckeye Works, res 114 S Maple
Stewart Miss Catharine L, teacher Bowen School, res 902 S High
Stewart Frank Y, secy and treas The Biggs Boiler Co, office cor Norton and Third ave, Tel 385, res 356 Kent
Stewart George L [G Bell] (E Steinhacher & Co), res 604 E Market
Stewart Harry P, dentist, res 114 S Maple
Stewart James C [Catherine], milk depot 708 S Broadway,
Stewart Jasper E [Anna J], inspector St Ry, res 1218 S Main
Stewart Miss Jessie M, stenog U S Baking Co, res 902 S High
Stewart Miss Julia, head waiter Hotel Buchtel
Stewart Miss Kate F, bds Yale
Stewart Miss Maude B, student, res 902 S High
Stewart Miss Nettie, compositor Beacon, rms 207 N Main
Stewart Orlando [Mary E], shirt mfr Arcade Block, res 113 Bates
Stewart Samuel D [Cecilia C], dentist 101 E Market, bds Empire
Stewart Miss Susan F, res 902 S High
Stewart Thomas E [Margaret], wks A M & Co, res 902 S High
Stewart Wm E [Hallie V], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair
Stewart Wm L [Anna M], trav salesman, res 593 W Market

See also Stuart and Stuart

Stickle's Orchestra, W F Stickle mgr, C J Brout musical director, G G Smith leader, Albert Hall (See index to ads)

Stickle Wilbur F [Clara K], teacher of dancing, res 149 N Summit (See index to ads)

Stuckler Mrs Almira (wid Isaac), res 410 Bell
Stickney Geo H [Francis], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Stiegel Fred W [Minnie P], machinist, res 138 Benjamin
Stigart John, laborer, bds 360 S Main
Stigerwalt Charles W, hostler Fountain Park, bds same
Stillsen Eli G [Adalqued F], res 315 Bowery
Stilwell E S [Eliza A], farmer, res w s S Arlington
Stilwell Miss Nellie L, res w s S Arlington

The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles, and Sundries 457 and 359 S Main
Stine Frank P, solicitor, bds 1017½ Bowery
Stine Mrs Nancy (wid Peter), res 570 E Buchtel ave
Stinehour Edward L, painter, res 202 E Cedar
Stinehour Mrs Sarah R (wid Robert A), res 202 E Cedar
**Stute Frank G** [Sophia], city commiss'nr, res 1212 S Broadway
Stute Harry J, res 1212 S Broadway
Stute Miss Mabel L, stenog Western Linoleum Co, res 1212 S Broadway
Stute Miss Mattie M, res 1212 S Broadway
Stutz Miss Anna, wks 121 Adolph ave
Stutzlein J Geo [Sarah], carpenter, res 304 E State
Stutzlein Miss Laura, wks Werner Co, res 304 E State
Stutzlein Miss Maggie M, wks Rubber Works, res 304 E State
St John Almon M [Emeline], laborer, res 1111 E Exchange
St John Mason G, printer Capron & Curtice Co, bds Arlington Hotel
Stobbs Miss Bertha M, wks Goodrich Co, res 345 Cuyahoga
Stobbs Miss Esther L, student, res 345 Cuyahoga
Stobbs Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 345 Cuyahoga
Stobbs John, wks Webster C & L Co, res 345 Cuyahoga
Stock Carl B, student, res 589 E Buchtel ave
Stock Miss Carrie B, res 589 E Buchtel ave
Stock Edward [Rose], blacksmith, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Miss Gertrude, wks D Rubber Works, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Richard [Emma], foreman Iron Co, res 589 E Buchtel
Stockman Miss Mary L, teacher Buchtel College, res 707 S Union
Stoeckle Clarence A, wks Star Laundry, res 559 W Exchange
Stoeckle Joseph F [Clara B], cashier and paymaster C T & V R
R, res 559 W Exchange
Stoeckle Miss May G, res 559 W Exchange
Stoeckle Raymond, messenger W U Tel Co, res 559 W Exchange
Stohlner Mons S [Johanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 88 Corley
Stokes Miss Cora, res 112 Bare
Stokes Thos H [Charlotte A], engineer, res 530 W Exchange
Stoley Mrs Ellen, res 231 S Main
Stoley Miss Mary T, asst bkpr M O'Neil & Co, res 231 S Main
Stoley Wm J, wks Excelsior Laundry, res 231 S Main
Stoll Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Benj [Lizzie], laborer, res 204 W Crozier
Stoll Charles, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Fred, driver J Steiner, res 1219 S Main
Stoll Frederick, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 606 Spicer
Stoll George [Mary], wks Ewart & Co, res 606 Spicer
Stoll Mrs Mary, res 206 E Thornton

**LADIES & GENTLEMEN**

**NOX-IT, S E ALLIN & CO. Drugists***

**ALL USE***

**195 S Howard Street***
Stoll Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 206 E Thornton
Stohlmann Mrs Minnie, res 405 Ledge
Stone Alvin H, wks Elect Light Co, res 107 Day
Stone Mrs Elizabeth H, res 959 E Market
**Stone Flouring Mills, The Am Cereal Co propr, office 202 S Howard**
Stone Frederick L, trav salesman, res 1067 S Main
Stone Henry A, driver Standard Coal Co, rms 425 E Center
Stone Isaac I. [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 311 ½ E Voris
Stone Louis K [Gertrude A], clk Greenwood Bros, res 104 Locust
**Stone Nelson C [Margaret J], cashier City National Bank, res 104 N Prospect**
Stone Richard T [M Gertrude], wks Elect Light Co, res 107 Day
Stone Robert D [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 Halstead
Stone Simon M [Laura E], res 1067 S Main
Stonebrook Willard [Samantha J], carpenter, res Wildwood ave
Stoner Miss Emma I., dressmaker res 105 Allyn
Stoner Harry B [Lizzie], ry conductor, res 115 E State
Stoner Mrs Lucinda E (wid Samuel), res 105 Allyn
Stoner Wm H [Julia A], clerk Baker McMillen Co, res 229 S Union
Stoolmiller Leo E [Electa], butcher C Hunt, res 103 Wabash ave
Stoolmiller John M, butcher, bds 304 Perkins
Storer Miss Helen A, res 115 N High
Storer James B (J B Storer & Co), res 115 N High
**Storer J B & Co** (J B Storer, D A Hibbard), jewelers, 116 S Howard
Stork Fred [Ida M], wks Beltung Works, res N Cobb ave
Stork Henry, shoemaker, res N Cobb ave
Stork Leonard [Anna A], shoemaker E F Sauvain, res 106 Erie
Story Mrs Amelia (wid Robert), res 138 Wooster ave
Story Miss Belle, res 140 ½ Bartges
Story Miss Anna B, res 130 Sherman
Story Miss Frena, wks Werner Co, res 130 Sherman
Story George J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 130 Sherman
Story Mrs Sophia (wid William), res 616 Allyn
Stoskopf Miss Marie, res 173 Benjamin
Stotler Charles [Minnie G], machinist, res 6 S Crosby
Stotler Jacob A [Mattie E], machinist, res 724 W Cedar
Stotler Wm A, ins agent, rms 347 S Main
Stott William [Emma R], wks Akron Iron Co, res 713 W Thornton
Stottler Forest L, wks Rubber Works, res 1119 S High
Stottler Harvey D [Hannah], driver J A Mahaffey, res 443 E Center
Stottler Miss Mary E, res 443 E Center

**Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.**
Stottler Mrs Mary J (wid James), res 1119 S High
Stottler Silas R [Malinda], wks Rubber Works, res 1119 S High
Stottler William R, student, res 1119 S High
Stoufer Clyde O, student, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer Daniel W [Sarah E], wks Buckeye Works, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Miss Edith F, res 211 S Union
Stouffer Edward A [Catharine], wks A M & Co, res 211 S Union
Stouffer Miss Florence M, clerk, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer Frank W [Carrie A], grocer 108 Wooster ave, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer John, machinist, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer J Chas [Grace], milk depot, res e s S Maple
Stough Miss Birdie P, wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Gage
Stough Cassius W [Sarah], wks Summit S P Co, res w s S High
Stough Curtis F [Susan E], wks A M & Co. res 123 Gage
Stough Neal [Maud], paperhanger M O'Neil & Co, res 121 N Walnut
Stough Miss Nellie M, student, res 123 Gage
Stough William C, res w s S High s of city
Stout Mrs Callie (wid Anthony), res 201 Upson
Stout Frank, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, hrs 305 W Buchtel ave
Stow Edwin C [Annis M], signwriter 301 S Main, res 212 Crouse
Stowers Charles A [Ida F], secy, treas and gen mgr The Akron Foundry Co, office at works, Tel 524, res 147 Wooster ave
Stoyler James E [Ollie B], motorman, res 124 Long
Strahl Miss Emma E, wks Werner Co, res 613 E Exchange
Strahl Martin J [Lena M], wks W & B Co, res 613 E Exchange
Strahl Miss Mary M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 E Exchange
Strapp Dennis, wks A B & C Ry, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Ida E, dressmaker, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp James T, wks A B C Ry, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John [Mary], farmer, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John W, wks Buckeye Works, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Katie M, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strashowsky Miss Jennie, wks 700 S Broadway
Strashowsky Julius [Justina], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May
Strassburg Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Grant
Strassburg Miss Paulina, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Grant
Strassburg William F [Barbara], shoemaker, res 106 Grant
Strasser Chas P [Laura M], potter, res Irvin Court
Stratton James H [Addie G], mechanical draftsman Webster C & I Co, res 202 W Chestnut
Stratton Miss Lilian B, res 543 E Market
Stratn Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 227 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors. Carry only Up-to-date Goods
134-136 South Howard Street.
Straub Charles, painter, res 128 Howard
Straub Miss Elsie M, res 128 Howard
Straub Fred [Caroline], wks Ewart & Co, res 111 E South
Straub John H, clerk, res 128 Howard
Straub John W [Sarah E], blacksmith 621 E Mill, res 128 Harvard
Straub Miss M Belle, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Harvard
Straub Wm A, clerk G Simon, res 128 Harvard
Straus Sydnam [Clara C], wks Brick and T Co, res 107 Coventry
Strauss Frank E, machinist, res 137 Grant
Strauss Morris [Annie B], res 137 Grant
Straussberger Mrs Emma, wks 596 W Market
Straw Mrs Amanda J [wid Aaron N], res 630 E Buchtel ave
Straw Charles N, clerk Brousse & Co, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Straw Miss Mary E, student, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Strawkamp Fred, pressman Werner Co, bds 146 S High
Strubler Michael [Kate], wks Taplin R & Co, res 406 Ledge
Strecker William A [Nora], wks Cook F & Co, res 305 Fountain
Street August [Jennie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 406 Water
Street Jacob [Lydia A], wks Klagis C & I Co, res 107 Bluff
Streeter William C, res with O F Read
Streits Henry [Lizzie], wks Buckeye Works, res 508 W Exchange
Strenick Miss Effie B, res 109 Huron
Strenick George A, laborer, res 809 S Broadway
Strenick Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 809 S Broadway
Strenick Joseph R, res 809 S Broadway
Strenick William [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 903 Bowery
Streichmaker Frank E [Joanna], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Fair
Striper Miss Virgie, wks 641 E Buchtel ave
Strobel Brothers (Chas F and Victor J), proprs Unique Hand
and Steam Laundry 140 N Howard (See index to ads)
Strobel Chas F [Rosetta S] (Strobel Bros), res Flower Court
Strobel Frank E [Anna C], clerk Geo Haas, res 113 Furnace
Strobel Miss Mary (wid F Victor), res 113 E Furnace
Strobel Victor J [Celio R] (Strobel Bros), res 106 S Balch
Strobel Wm F, wks Rubber Works, bds 411 S Forge
Strook Arthur L, res 412 S High
Strook Frank, wks Thorp & Kile Co, bds B L Fries
Strook Miss LuLu M, res 412 S High
Strook Zadock B [Julia M], bartender E J Viall, res 412 S High
Strohminger Philip J (Mary), lineman C U Telephone Co, res 117
Washington
Stroker Charles (Stroker & Warner), res 121 Conminns
Stroker John [Clara J], carpenter, res 121 Conminns
Stroker & Warner (C Stroker, M E Warner), barbers 903 Bowery
Stoolo Henry A [Elizabeth R], teamster, res 713 W Thornton

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS.

• • • HOSE AND SHOES • • • The Ranney Cycle Co.
Strole Henry F [Mary], res 101 Harvard
Strole Miss Olive M, wks Marble Works, res 101 Harvard
Strole Samuel U [Almeda C], driver Heneberger & Son, res 130 Harvard
Stroll John H [Etta], res 720 Brown
Stroman David M [Elvia D], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Poplar
Stroman Fred, wks Sam Beese, res 1512 S Main
Stroman Henry [Catharine], res e S Arlington
Strong Miss Amanda, res w s Cuyahoga
Strong Emmanuel, wks Buckeye Works, res w s Cuyahoga
Strong Enos [Rachel], res w s Cuyahoga
Strosaker Miss Sadie, wks Rubber Works, res 220 Pine
Stroup Albert J [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 124 Sibley
Stroup John, wks Rubber Works, bds 1079 S Main
Stroup Leslie, wks Klages C and I Co, rms 211 N Main
Struble Erhard [Paulina], wks A Adamson, res 313 Brown
Struckman Frank [Mary] wks Rubber Works, res 111 Weaver
Strunk Henry S, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 212 Vine
Strunk Wm A [Della D], saloon 318 E North, res 101 Waelde
Strunk William S [Mary], laborer, res 112 Vine
Stuart Hon Edward W [Harriet E], probate judge Summit County, office Court House, res 404 Perkins
Stuart Fred H [Cora D], clerk of Probate Court, res 145 Crosby
Stuart Miss Maggie, wks 115 Adolph ave
Stuart Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, bds 122 Jackson
Stuart Matthew C [Belle], grocer 1025 Bowery, res same
Stuart Robert, secy and treas The American Cereal Co, res Chicago III
Stubbs Edward H [Carrie] artist, res 101 Wooster ave
Stubbs George J, clerk Union S P Co, res 331 S Arlington
Stubbs Geo W [Alma], foreman S P Co, res 331 S Arlington
Stuber Edward E, clerk, bds 961 S Main
Stuber Miss Sarah, res 163 S Broadway
Studer Joseph, wks Ewart & Co, bds 303 E Vories
Stuhldreher Adam E [Susie G], wks A M & Co, res 106½ Champlain
Stuhldreher Eugene A [Mary R], wks Rubber Works, res 311 E Vories
Stuhldreher Mrs Maggie, wks Troy Laundry, res 1906 S Broadway
Stuhldreher William J, laborer, res 906 S Broadway
Stull Calvin, hostler Fountain Park, bds same
Stull Wm, wks Buckeye Works, res 407 S Forge
Stump Brothers (A L and C H Stump), dealers in a general line of hardware, bicycles, pumps, paints, oils etc, 1134 S Main cor Vories

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL WITH FINE LOTS ATTACHED
NETTIE M. LEBB, Loans Insurance and Real Estate 137 S Main.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stump Albert L [Ella B] (Stump Bros), res 218 Yale
Stump Charles H [Mary] (Stump Bros), res 213 Harvard
Stump Pearl M, wks Akron China Co, res 127 Irvin
Stump Robert W, student, res 127 Irvin
Stump William A [Lizzie H], wks Akron China Co, res 127 Irvin

Sturgeon Samuel H, physician and surgeon, office and res 2d floor 152 S Howard, office hours 8 to 9 a.m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m
Stutson Norton, trav salesman, rms 702 E Market
Stutz Miss Amelia, wks 800 E Market
Stutz George, wks 224 Fir, res same
Stutz John [Lizzie], res 137 Coburn
Stutz Miss Virginia, wks 224 Fir
Stutzman Miss Ada M, teacher High School, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman C C [Amanda E], contracting painter, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Marshall H, painter, res 103 Allyn
Stuver Miss Arrie V, dressmaker, res 137 S Summit
Stuver Miss Else E, student, res 1038 S Main
Stuver Edward, driver G A Kempel & Co
Stuver George L, wks G J Snook, res 118 Bartges
Stuver James W [Nancy], carpenter, res 118 Bartges
Stuver John C, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Bartges

Stuver Jonas F [Kate H] secy The Hankey Lumber Co, office 1036 S Main, Tel 29, res 1038 S Main
Suderow Charles W, bookbinder, bds 969 S Main
Sues Miss Caroline, res 315 Grant
Sues Frank, wks Linoleum Co, res 315 Grant
Sues Nicholas [Caroline], wks J Christy, res 315 Grant
Sneeper John S [Matilda], wks Klages C & L Co, res 188 Lods
Sullivan Miss Alice L, wks Werner Co, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Miss Annie, tailoress, res 598 E Buchtel ave
Sullivan Arthur L, student, res 343 W North
Sullivan Charles, laborer, bds 572 S Main
Sullivan David, flagman, res 125 Washington
Sullivan Miss Elizabeth C, res 402 Spicer
Sullivan Miss Elizabeth C, res 804 E Exchange
Sullivan Miss Helen B, res Irvin Court
Sullivan James, wks Gas Works, bds 407 S Broadway
Sullivan John F [Jeannette A], engineer, res 343 W North
Sullivan John J [Belle], wks C A & C, res 125 Washington
Sullivan John L, wks M O Neil & Co, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Miss Julia C, stenographer, res 113 1/2 S Walnut
Sullivan Miss Lizzie, res 125 Washington
Sullivan Miss Maggie, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Miss Mary, bds 113 1/2 S Walnut

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
**Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Miss Mary E</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 125 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mrs Nellie</td>
<td>res 413 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Stephen</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff David M</td>
<td>[Sidney M], res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff H Franklin</td>
<td>res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff Miss Lizzie C</td>
<td>res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff Nevin D</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff Miss N Jennie</td>
<td>res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suloff T Banks</td>
<td>electrician, res 108 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerell Charles H</td>
<td>asst supt Prudential Ins Co of America, room 23 Arcade Block, rms 148 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Charles</td>
<td>rv engineer</td>
<td>bds 236 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Frank O</td>
<td>[Lola M], wks Rubber Works, res 1121 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit County Agricultural Society</strong></td>
<td>Dr L S Ebright pres, J W Kreighbaum, vice pres, Albert Hale secy, Geo W. Brewster treas, M L Sprankle marshal, D J Thomas supt of races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit House</strong></td>
<td>A G Ranck propr, 407 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit Sewer Pipe Co</strong></td>
<td>The, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs secy and treas, Geo T Whitmore gen mgr, office 999 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline, Tel 446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Miss A Louise</td>
<td>res w s S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Mr Lposé</td>
<td>Root-Lea-Na Herb Co, res 120 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Increase), res 714 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Miss Flora L,</td>
<td>clerk Boston Store, res 228 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner George H</td>
<td>[E Matilda], bookkeeper, res 107 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Hilon S</td>
<td>watchmaker and jeweler, watches, clocks and jewelry skillfully repaired, all work warranted, prices reasonable, 102 N Howard, Tel 40, res 200 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Mansfield</td>
<td>[Lydia N], notary public, res 228 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Journal</strong></td>
<td>C H Wright publisher, 500 S Main cor State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surbeck Conrad</td>
<td>[Kate], wks Taplin R &amp; Co, res 101 Buckeye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surber Wm L</td>
<td>bookbinder Werner Co, bds The Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutliff Clifton E</td>
<td>[Katie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 140 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutliff Fred C</td>
<td>[Sadie], wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 219 Buckeye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutliff Herbert G</td>
<td>drayman, res 441 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutliff Lorenzo D</td>
<td>[Helen A], wks Rubber Works, res 441 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Miss Anna</td>
<td>wks Barberton Inn, res 178 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Miss Etta M</td>
<td>res 116 Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.,** *THE TAILORS can Easily be Found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.*
Abstract

Sutter Frank, wks Renner's Brewery, res 229 Adams
Sutter Miss Hattie M, wks 108 N Howard
Sutter John, wks Buckeye Works, bds 175 Upton
Sutter John W [Effie J], conductor St Ry Co, res 116 Long
Sutter Joseph [Anna], wks Whitmore R Co, res 178 Upton
Sutter Joseph [Hattie], res 229 Adams
Sutter Joseph Jr, wks Renner's Brewery, res 229 Adams
Sutter Miss Josephine, wks Twine Works, res 229 Adams
Sutter Melvin F, res 116 Long
Sutter Miss Myrtle B, res 116 Long
Sutter Miss Theresa, wks 601 W Exchange
Sutter Lucretia Hugo, wks Werner Co, res 111 Grant
Sutton Mrs Belle (wld George), res 206 Bowery
Sutton Eugene A [Cora V] painter, res 340 W North
Sutton John A, bartender, res 206 Bowery
Sutton Miss Maud M, res 225 Carroll
Sutton Miss M Maud, res 206 Bowery
Sutton William [Cora], wks Akron China Co, res n end Hart
Sutton WM O, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bowery
Svetke John [Josephine], laborer, res 205 N Howard
Svetke Miss Mary, res 205 N Howard
Svetke Miss Susan, res 205 N Howard
Swadner Clifford [Lizzie], molder, res Crosby ext
Swagler Miss Amanda, wks Cordage Works, bds 139 Pearl
Swagler Miss Maggie, wks 224 Brown
Swain Adam [Sarah], carpenter, res 204 S Maple
Swain Charley A, student, res 306 Crosby
Swain George W, wks Stone Mill, res 306 Crosby
Swain Harry L, wks Werner Co, res 204 S Maple
Swan Joseph [Sarah C], contractor and builder, office and res 306 Crosby
Swalbach John [Louisa], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 125 Gage
Swan George, laborer, res Boder
Swanson John [Bina], teamster, res 105 Munson
Swartz Alfred [Mary N], farmer, res 1211 1/2 S Main
Swartz Miss Alice L, res 206 Coburn
Swartz Miss Ellen M, res 826 W Thornton
Swartz Frederick J [Clara B], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 912 E Exchange
Swartz Henry I, res 826 W Thornton
Swartz Jacob [Sarah], res 826 W Thornton
Swartz John I [Ida], carpenter, res e s Bellows
Swartz John V, salesman Model Bakery, res 1211 1/2 S Main
Swartz Miss Maud E, student, res 206 Coburn
Swartz Samuel [Susan R], expressman, res 206 Coburn

You Press the Button, the Quad Does the Rest. For Sale by The Ranney Cycle Co.
Swartz William D [Larrivee D], engineer, res 404 N Howard
Sweeney Frank A, clerk Herrick & Son, res 1143 E Market
Sweeney Patrick, blacksmith, bds 113 N Maple
Sweeten John H [Lally], painter, res 222 Yale
Sweetser A Madison [Callie B], carpenter, res Hogue ave
Sweetser Fred, soap agent, bds 146 S Summit
Sweetser Louis S [Frances E], physician 515 E Market, res same
Sweetser William F [Ida F], carpenter, res 104 Coburn
Swenston Frederick W, student, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Nelson [Ellen], teamster, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston William E, res 105 Fair Place
Swigart Alfred K [Marie E], res 132 Coburn
Swigart Bros (H J and L A Swigart), milk depot 135 S High
Swigart Herman J (Swigart Bros), res Copley Center
Swigart Louis A (Swigart Bros), res Cleveland O
Swigart Louis N [Martha E], merchant tailor 233 S Howard
and 226 S Main, res 140 Crosby (See index to ads)
Swigart Miss Margaret, student, res 214 Silver
Swigart Sherman G [A Anna], civil engineer and surveyor,
office 182 S Main, res 214 Silver
Swinehart Austin M [Esther], carpenter, res 317 Torrey
Swinehart Benjamin F, student, res 727 E Exchange
Swinehart Cyrus E [Eliza], foreman Jones & Parker, res 614 E
Exchange
Swinehart James A [Callie C], contractor, res 727 E Exchange
Swisher Calvin, wks Rubber Works, bds n 5 W Thornton
Swisher Mrs Mary, boarding house 146 S High
Switzer Abraham [Alice F], brickmason, res 115 Otis
Switzer Chas E [Carrie A] carpenter, res 1328 S Main
Switzer Chas M [Julia A], clerk S Coal Co, res 450 W Center
Switzer Mrs Clara, res 807 S Broadway
Swope Andrew D, painter, res 203 Washington
Swope Miss Cora, wks Smith Bros, res 204 Washington
Swope Miss Mary B, wks Rubber Works, res 203 Washington
Swope Mrs Susan (wid Joseph), res 203 Washington
Sylla Miss M Carlyle, music teacher, res 200 Water

T

Taft Burdette F [Ada], wks Thorpe & Kile Co, res e s Sterling
Taft Ray C, wks Thorpe & Kile Co bds B F Taft
Taggart Emmet F [Sarah E], trav salesman, res 100 Christy
Taggart Eugene H, bkpr Rohrbacher & Allen, rms 101 N Valley
Taggart John S [Maria C], res 110 Hazel

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Taggart Horace D  [Mary C], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 221 E Market, office hours 8 a.m. to 12 m., 2 to 6 and 7 30 to 8 30 p.m., res 108 Wood
Taggart J Arthur  [Mary I.], trav salesman, res 539 W Market
Taggart Miss Nellie B, student, res 100 Christy
Taggart Orange S., with London Art Co, res 110 Hazel
Tall George T., railway fireman, res 134 N Summit
Tall Mrs Rachel (wid. George), res 134 N Summit
Talbot Daniel Wood, res 416 W Center
Talbot Mrs Rebecca C (wid. Win A), res 416 W Center
Talbot Walter R.  [Margaret I.], attorney at law and secy Akron Chamber of Commerce, office 2d floor 200 E Market, Tel. 696, res 416 W Center
Talcott Burt, clerk Brouse & Co, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Charles G.  [Mary J], janitor, res 304 St Clair
Talcott Evans W  [Flora M], janitor, res 304 St Clair
Talcott Miss Nellie, stenographer, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Theodore  [Emily], painter, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Walter, painter, res 122 Bartges
Tailman Mrs Rosalind (wid. Paris), res 803 E Market
Tambling George S jr  [Mary E], bkpr Capron & Curtice Co, res 500 W Thornton
Taneyhill Miss Alice, student, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill Franklin, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill William B.  [Anna R], printer Capron & C Co, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill William H, res 102 Wills ave
Tanner Rev Chas J  [Nettie H], pastor First Church of Christ, res 578 W Market
Tanner Earl E., student, res 578 W Market
Tanner & Co  (Perry E Tanner, Wilbur W Milar), dealers in staple and fancy groceries, provisions and "Ralston Health Club" products 114 S Howard, Tel. 287
Tanner Perry E  [Ada W]  (Tanner & Co), mfr patent shift able, reversible shelf brackets 114 S Howard, res 216 S High
Taplin John, wks Rubber Works, res 5 s Steiner ave
Taplin Mrs Mary S.  (wid. John J), res 1207 E Market
Taplin, Rice & Co, Henry Perkins pres, J. H. Miller secy and treas, mfrs stoves, engines, mill gearing, shafting, pulleys, potters and sewer pipe machinery, iron and brass castings, polishing, plating etc, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway  (See card 1st page 2d front fly leaf)
Taplin Samuel S, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 5 s Steiner ave
Taplin Mrs Susan  (wid. Henry), res 5 s Steiner ave
Tarbell Mrs Jennie M, res 193 S Maple

Commercial Printing Co. , BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc.
124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

630 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Tarr Miss Effie M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 106 Lods
Tarr Mrs Elizabeth, res 106 Lods
Tarr Miss Maude E, wks Werner Co, res 106 Lods
Tarry John F [Sarah F], saloon 527 S Main, res same
Tate Miss Anna M, res 1047 S Main
Tate Miss Anna M, teacher Henry School, res 230 N Main
Tate Miss Clara L, millinery 213 S Howard, res 1047 S Main
Tate Frank R, tailor H W Moss, res 230 N Main
Tate Harry B, bkpr Akron Supply Co, res 230 N Main
Tate Jesse C, shoemaker 212 N Main, res 210 May
Tate Miss Laura B, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 230 N Main
Tate Reuben [Rose M], res 230 N Main
Tate Samuel, res 1047 S Main
Tatton Frank [Marian], clerk U S Baking Co, res 103 Rhodes ave
Tausch Charles H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Fred J [Louisa M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Louisa F, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Mary C, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Tillie W, res 310 Sherman
Tayler Mrs May S, res 427 Perkins
Tayler Miss Olive S, teacher Henry School, res 427 Perkins

Taylor’s, dry goods, notions etc., 155 and 157 S Howard, Arcade Block, Tel 119
Taylor Albert W [Bessie], farmer, res s s Newton
Taylor Miss Anna M, wks Miller Mfg Co, res 113 Lake
Taylor Miss Bernice A, student, res 111 N Howard
Taylor Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bell
Taylor Dennis S, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bell
Taylor Miss Ethel A, res w s Getz
Taylor Frank J, engineer Am Cereal Co, bds 134 Carroll
Taylor George [Isa V], molder, res 122 Grant
Taylor George B [Carrie], painter, res e s Sterling
Taylor George M [Myrtle U], driver Wells Fargo, res w s Byers
Taylor Geo W, wks St Ry Co, res 113 Lake
Taylor Miss Gertrude, student, res 115 Hall
Taylor Harry P [Rena M], secy and treas The Kasch Roofing Co, res 146 S Balch
Taylor Howard H, with M S Long, res 315 Carroll
Taylor John [Lucinda], teamster, res 212 N Case ave
Taylor John O [Elizabeth], liveryman, res 181 N Broadway
Taylor Jonathan, wks Taplin & Co, res 167 N High
Taylor Jonathan Jr, student, res 167 N High

Taylor Joseph G [Lucy A], insurance agent, office 120 S Main, res 104 Oakdale ave
Taylor Miss Leonora M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, bds 518 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
Taylor Miss Laura A, stenog Sadler Atterholt & Marvin, res 115 Hall
Taylor Miss Margaret J, res 167 N High
Taylor Miss Mary A, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 115 Hall
Taylor Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bell
Taylor Miss Minnie, res 115 Hall
Taylor Samuel C [Hannah], laborer, res 315 Carroll
Taylor Stephen M [Lottie], huckster, res 206 Bell
Taylor Sumner U, res e s Sterling
Taylor Thomas B [Mary E], wks Linoleum Works, res w s Getz
Taylor Thomas O, student, res 122 Grant
Taylor Wm [Hettie A], blacksmith St Ry Co, res 113 Lake
Taylor Wm, agent, bds Clarendon Hotel
Taylor William [Mary A], molder, res 115 Hall
Taylor Wm X, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 167 N High
Tel Miss Ella, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 155 S Summit
Teepell Frank, millwright, bds 506 Bowery
Teepell J Frank, utility clerk postoffice, res 308 S College
Teepell Miss Kittie L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 308 S College
Teepell Mrs Laura M, res 308 S College
Teepell Miss Laura M, student, res 308 S College
Teepell Aaron [Rachel L], gardener, res w s S Cobb ave
Teepell Aaron G [Nellie F], wks Akron Iron Co, res 212 Buckeye
Teepell Arthur R, res 102 Ann
Teepell Bros (J H and O P), grocers 596 E Buchtel ave
Teepell Charles A [Myrtle], wks Akron Iron Co, res 209 Grant
Teepell Miss Flora C, teacher Spicer School, res 131 Sherman ext
Teepell Hiram D [Lucy M], clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 701 E Exchange
Teepell John H [Dorothy E] (Teepell Bros), res 106 Brown
Teepell J Frank [Minnie M], clerk E H Hoffman, res 103 Christy
Teepell Mrs J P [Smith & Teepell], res 133 S Maple
Teepell Miss Nellie E, res w s S Cobb ave
Teepell Simon [Susan], res 102 Ann
Teepell S Willis, clerk Teepell Bros, res 102 Ann
Tehan Chas G, clerk Erie R R, bds 146 S Summit
Teichman Frederick C, res 311 N College
Teichman Frederick C Jr [Nettie V], wks Werner Co, res 311 N College
Teitz Mrs Amelia G (wid Martin), res 186 Cuyahoga
Teitz August, laborer, res 186 Cuyahoga
Teitz Fritz, carpenter, res 186 Cuyahoga
Teitz Chas A [May], mgr Eastern Pacific T Co, res 121½ S Main
Teitz Edward A, wks Buckeye Works, res 117 West
Teitz Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), res 117 West

Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Thelss Ernest B [Emma C], tailor, res 121 1/2 Crosby
Templeton Charles [Mary], res 200 Fir
Templeton George [Sarah], wks Linoleum Co, res w s Getz
Templeton Harry [Kate], wks Linoleum Co, res e s Getz
Tendberg Olaf [Matilda], wks H C Henry, res 124 Mills ave
Tennent George E [Maggie], ry fireman, res 121 N Summit
Tebush J Harvey [Jessie N], motorman, res 303 S College
Terror Edwin W, clerk Byrider Bros, res 175 N High
Terror Miss Herenda E, milliner Mrs Foster, res 175 N High
Terror John, res 175 N High
Terror Milford C, clerk G A Kemper & Co, res 175 N High
Terror Mrs M Elizabeth (wds John), res 175 N High
Terror Miss M Libbie, res 175 N High
Terrel Frank L [Pauline A], mgr Singer Mfg Co, office 227
W Market, res 240 W Market
Terral Mrs Artemesia (wds Byron), res 123 James
Terral Charles, wks A B Smith, res 123 James
Terral Chas H [Hattie], laborer, res 321 N Case ave
Terral Geo W [Selecta E], laborer, res n s Miller ave
Terry Miss Clara M, clerk D B Terry, res 500 Washington
Terry David B, grocer 500 Washington, res same
Terry Frank, wks Werner Co, res 122 James
Terry Mrs Harriet (wds John), res 500 Washington
Terwilliger Harry E [Nora], ry conductor, res 946 S High
Terzlaff August [Anna E M], molder, res 117 Otis
Terzlaff Charles, wks Werner Co, res 117 Otis
Terzlaff Fred [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Otis
Tewksbury C Ernest, res 317 N Case ave
Tewksbury H Edgar [Mary], potter, res 317 N Case ave
Tham Conrad [Louisa], eng Paper Mill, res 404 1/2 Washington
Tham John, res 808 Cross
Tham William [Josephine], wks Paper Mill, res 205 Grant
Tharp Chas L [Bessie C], pressman Capron Co, res 645 E Mill
Thatcher George [Ellen M], res 509 Bell
Thatcher George W [Altha], teamster, res 238 E Furnace
Thatcher Harry, salesman G A Bisbee, res 509 Bell
Thatcher Jos E [Kate], wks Klages C & I Co, res 518 S Main
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr, 118 N Howard, Tel 560 (See index to ads)
Theiss Adolph [Elizabeth], clerk Inman Bros, res 129 Champlain
Theiss Charles [Emily], res 115 Canp
Theiss & Ennis (W F Theiss, C J Ennis), marble and granite
works 163 Tallmadge nr Howard (See index to ads)
Theiss Frank B [Addie A], attorney at law and notary public,
public, office 100 N Howard, Tel 13, res 132 Crosby

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate. NETTIE M. LEHR.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Theiss Miss Clara, wks 119 N Howard
Theiss Gustave A [Mary E], physician and surgeon, office and res 100 Summer cor Buchtel ave, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, Tel 270
Theiss Herman C [Eva E], physician and surgeon, office 100 N Howard, Tel 113, res 102 N Walnut, Tel 62
Theiss Karl [Caroline] tinner, res 1117 Jackson
Theiss Louis, tinner May & Fiebegeger, res 1117 Jackson
Theiss Otto [Diantha], teamster, res 109 Champlain
Theiss Otto, wks Inman Bros, res 109 Champlain
Theiss Wm F [Sadie E] (Theiss & Emes), res 619 W Market
Theodoropulo Peter, clerk L. Stevens, rms 809 S Main
Theursing Wm H [Johanna R], engraver, res 112 Euclid ave
Thielen Nicholas [Mary M], saloon 560 W Exchange, res same
Thielen Peter, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 560 W Exchange
Thier Herman [Camilla], cashier Werner Co, res 414 Perkins
Thiese Frank, res 121 Sherman
Thiese Gustav A [Theresa], res 121 Sherman
Thiese Miss Hattie A, wks Rubber Works, res 1307 S Broadway
Thiese Miss Rosa F, res 121 Sherman
Thiese Wm T [Emma E], clerk Dague Bros, res 103 Glenwood
Thom George [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 612 Summer
Thomann Nicholas [Gertrude], res 804 Cross
Thomass Miss Ada, wks 216 Wabash ave
Thomas Miss Alice J, milliner J D Kassinger, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Miss Anna L, wks Warner Co, res 113 Roswell
Thomas Mrs Beckie (wid William), res 344 Carroll
Thomas Benjamin [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 503 Bell
Thomas David, student, res 214 Spicer
Thomas David A [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1103 S High
Thomas David L, wks Rolling Mill, res 714 W Thornton

Thomas David W [Isabella P], vice pres the The Thomas Lumber Co, contractor and builder, office 231 Cherry, res 106 Park

Thomas D J, supt of races Summit County Agricultural Society, postoffice Cuyahoga Falls O

Thomas EDMUND L, bkpr Local Reference Exchange, res 714 W Thornton

Thomas Miss Elizabeth A, res 106 Park
Thomas Miss Eugenia S, res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Miss E Anna, teacher, res 1106 S Main

Thomas Fred G [Emma E], bakery and confectionery 105 3/4 S Main, res same

Thomas George H, architect, with D W Thomas, res 106 Park
Thomas Mrs Grace (wid William D), res 106 Bruner

Commercial Printing Co., New Firm. New Equipment
Modern Ideas
Thomas Harry E [Lydia], wks Werner Co, res 126 Sherman ext
Thomas E E, wks Werner Co, rms 117 S Prospect
Thomas James, wks Akron China Co, res 106 Bruner
Thomas James C [Mary S], clerk E E Horn, res 103 Spruce
Thomas James R, wks D Rubber Co, res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Miss Jennie S, teacher, res 1106 S Main
Thomas John H., teacher, res 107 Frank
Thomas John J [Anna], machinist, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas John R [Margaret], res 214 Spicer
Thomas Joseph [Lavera], grocer 239 Johnson, res 102 Cleveland
Thomas Joseph D [Jennie M], salesman, res 113 Lods
Thomas Miss Josephine S, bkpr J R Allen, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Thomas Judson, clerk Western Lpnoneum Co, rms 117 S Prospect
Thomas Miss Lizzie, wks 169 Grant
Thomas Llewellyn, student, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Mrs Luconda J (wid Case), res 432 W Center

**Thomas Lumber and Building Co The, Wm Buchtel pres and treas, D W Thomas vice pres, U G Frederick scy, office, planing mill and lumber yard, 231 Cherry (See index to ads)**

Thomas Miss Mabel K, student, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Miss Margaret, clerk Brouse & Co, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Miss Margaret, wks 611 E Market
Thomas Miss Margaretta, clerk Brouse & Co, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Miss Mary A, music teacher, res 320 N Valley
Thomas Mrs Mary B (wid Henry), res 107 Frank
Thomas Miss Mary M, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Mrs May F (wid John), res 144 S Summit
Thomas Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, hds 133 Bluff
Thomas Miss Minnie, wks 127 Bluff
Thomas Nicholas, wks Akron Gas Co, res 106 Bruner
Thomas Oliver P, wks Buckeye Works, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Miss Phoebe, wks Werner Co, hds 133 Bluff
Thomas Richard, wks E H Merrill Co, res 106 Bruner
Thomas Richard G [Catharine P], roll turner, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Mrs Rose C (wid Benjamin J) res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas R David, wks Rolling Mill, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Samuel F [Minnie], wks Hill S P Co, res 104 Forest
Thomas Samuel R [Mame], printer Werner, res 805 W Thornton
Thomas Miss Sarah, teacher, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Miss Sarah, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Miss Sarah A, dressmaker, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Thos D [Martha] wks Rolling Mill, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Thos J, printer Werner Co, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Thos W [Margaret W], wks Cereal Co, res 104 S College
Thomas William [Jane], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Iron

**Breckenridge Bros.,** 134 and 136 S Howard up stairs.
Thomas William D, laborer, bds 355 S Main
Thomas Wm D [Tillie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 109 Bruner
Thomas Wm H, barber G W Hale, bds rear 345 S Main
Thomas William J, poll turner, res 1106 S Main
Thomas William L [Mary], machinist, res 114 N Summit
Thomas William M [Margaret E] furnace and stove repairer
and cleaner, office and residence 119 Newton (See index to ads)
Thomas-Moore E Clarence, clerk E Donahue & Sons, res 204 Locust
Thomas-Moore Glendur W, student, res 204 Locust
Thomas-Moore Miss Ruby M, res 204 Locust
Thompson Miss Alice P, res 510 Wheeler
Thompson Miss Angella R, res 510 Wheeler
Thompson Charles S, potter, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Chas W [Amy E], trav salesman, res 510 Wheeler
Thompson D Walker [Laura B], carpenter, res 714 N Howard
Thompson Mrs Elizabeth, teacher High School, res 129 S High
Thompson Miss Ella A, clerk Hard Rubber Co, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Frank H [Eleanor], engineer Erie Yd, res 124 Brown
Thompson Fred M, trav salesman, res 510 Wheeler
Thompson Geo M [Nettie A], tel opr, res 209 Harvard
Thompson Harry [Laura C], mfr clay products, Summit
County sewer pipe, glazed drain tile, hollow building blocks,
Hansen's chimney tops etc, general office and works for
Water and Main, Cuyahoga Falls O, Long Distance Tel 23,
res 807 E Market, Tel 496 (See top stencil and inside back
cover)
Thompson Harry A, clerk Standard Clothing Co, res Cuyahoga
Falls O
Thompson James, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 704 S Broadway
Thompson John E [Sarah], clerk Pouchot H & Co, res 117 Vesper
Thompson John H [Rose], wks Akron Iron Co, res 242 May
Thompson Joseph F [Jahlan L], painter, res 625 S Main
Thompson Miss Josie M, tailoress, res 125 May
Thompson Miss Julia, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Miss Louisa K, res 112 Merriman
Thompson Mrs Mary, res 122 Irvin
Thompson Oliver, wks Werner Co, rms 104 James
Thompson Robert, wks 119 N Howard
Thompson Thomas, res 316 Spicer
Thompson William, machinist, res 316 Spicer
Thompson Wm, bricklayer, res 148 Jewett
Thompson William W, wks F Cook & Co, res 122 Irvin
Thordlyke Mrs Candace L. (wid Edward A), res 310 Wabash ave
Thordlyke Grant H (Workman & Thordlyke), res 310 Wabash

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS

   • WE AIM TO CARRY

Ranney Cycle Co.
Thornton Aaron H [Alice M], dealer in hard and soft coal 203 E South at railroad crossing, Tel 624, res 1304 S Main
Thornton Ammi, res 1112 S Main
Thornton Charles A, student Doyle & Bryan, res e s Main s of city
Thornton C Freeman, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 724 Summer
Thornton Miss Dora B, wks Rubber Works, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Elias L [Alice L], teamster, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Miss Grace L, wks Rubber Works, res 1308 S Main
Thornton Harvey, with A H Thornton, res same
Thornton Houston [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 500 Sherman
Thornton Levi [Phoebe C], res e s S Main
Thornton Mrs Lucinda, res 724 Summer
Thornton Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), res 1112 S Main
Thornton William H [Carrie], farmer, res e s S Main
Thornton Willis W, advertising mgr Cleveland Press (Akron edition), office 168 S Main, res 724 Summer
Thorp Miss Daisy, music teacher, res 149 Lods
Thorp Mrs Elmira S, saloon 515 S Main, res same
Thorp Lucian G [Ellen], dentist 118 N Howard res 149 Lods
Thorp Oliver N, building mover, rms 534 S Main
Thorp Webster, supt The Akron Belting Co, office 140 N Main, res 108 West
Thorpe Forest H, wks Bending Works, res 117 Lake
Thorpe Henry A [Mary J], supt The Thorpe & Kile Co, res 117 Lake
Thorpe & Kile Co The, S Kile pres, D Murdock vice pres, H Ford secy and treas, H A Thorpe supt, mfrs of shafts, poles, whiffletrees etc, office and works Miller ave e of Sweitzer ave
Thorpe Miss Mabel G, student, res 117 Lake
Thorpe Mrs Lovenia (wid Alfred J), res 224 Johnston
Tibbals & Frank (Hon Newell D Tibbals, John C Frank), attorneys at law, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Tibbals Miss Gertrude A, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbals Hon Newell D (Tibbals & Frank), res 108 S Prospect
Tibbals Newell L [Catherine L], lettercarrier No 16, res 113 S Union
Tibbals Ralph W, student Buchtel, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbitts Edward C [Chryssie P], res 127 S Maple
Tibbs Miss Clara M, res 106 Wood
Tibbs George [Maria], laborer, res 225 S Case ave
Tibbs John [Ann], janitor Court House, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Smith G, machinist, res 106 Wood
Tibbs William, wks Akron S P Co, res 225 S Case ave

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT.
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.
ALL USE.
103 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth
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Tibbs Wm [Maud], engineer Court House, res 104 Wood
Tibb Mrs Annie, wks Rubber Works, res 406 E Voris
Tidyman Alfred J [Ada J], bricklayer, res 216 Brown
Tidyman Benjamin [Eleanor], artist, res 115 Grace
Tiedemann Gustav [Katie], wks Cascade Mill, res 102 Spalding
Tiefenbach(5,321),(991,820)
Tiefenthaler Joseph A [Helena], res 502 S High
Tiefenthaler Joseph A [Helena], res 502 S High
Tiefenthaler Leo A, student, res 502 S High
Tiefenthaler Miss Mary R, res 502 S High
Tift Mark C [Martha L], meat market 1211 1/2 S Main, res same
Tilik John laborer, bds rear 136 N Howard

Tillett John F [Ella A], asst supt Prudential Ins Co of America, room 23 Arcade Block, res 1211 S Broadway
Tillman William J [Mary L], laborer, res 958 E Exchange
Tillotson A A, nurseryman office 2d floor 111 S Howard
Tilton Wm A, clerk Hotel Buchtel, res same
Timmer Herman [Anna A], stonemason, res 176 Lods
Timmerman Reinhold [Augusta], fish dealer, res 216 E Furnace

Tinker Albert B [Georgia], attorney at law, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 402, res 552 E Buchtel ave, Tel 579
Tinker Charles P [Mary], wks H Leihy, res 228 W Market
Tinker Dale G clerk G Simon, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Tinker Frank B, student, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Tinker Gertrude B, student, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Tinker Mrs Jane A [wid Sylvester L], res 218 N Arlington
Tinsman Edgar A, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 105 E Chestnut
Tinsman Isaac [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 105 E Chestnut
Tisch August, laborer, res s s W Exchange
Tisch Jacob [Mary], gardener, res s s W Exchange
Tisch John, res s s W Exchange
Tisch William, wks Soap Works, res s s W Exchange
Tobin Miss Kathryn, cashier M O Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Tobin Martin, plumber L I Hefferman, res 808 Bowery
Tobin Patrick, res 808 Bowery
Tobin Vincent, coal dealer, res 165 Gale

Tobin William T [Anna G], secy M O Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Toboll Fred C [Alvina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 Grant
Todd Miss Angie, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Bell
Todd Charles E [Lottie M], res 117 West
Todd Miss E Angeline, wks 111 S Maple
Todd George W, wks 206 hr, res same
Todd Harry D, switchman Erie Yd, bds 415 E Exchange

Commercial Printing Co., Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envelopes
Todd George M [Ada E], physician and surgeon, office rooms 50, 51 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 248, res 552 E Buchtel ave, Tel 579
Todd John, student, res 975 S Main
Todd John H [Cora A], agent Akron St Ry and A B C R R, 106 N Howard, res same
Todd Robert [Margaret], res 975 S Main
Todd Miss S Catharine opr C U Telephone Co, res 975 S Main
Toennessen Frances A [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Toennessen Miss Monica M, wks Cereal Mill, res 497 W Buchtel
Toepfer Gustave [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 369 Allyn
Tolley Mrs Ida (wid F William) res 408 Spicer
Tolley William C [Lulu], wks Smith Bros, res 408 Spicer
Tomer Charles [Sarah A], wks Valley Ry, res 109 McCoy
Tomkinson Miss Frances, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Richard [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Richard jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Walter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Miss Ida M, res 136 S Balch
Tompkins Dennis J, res 342 W North
Tompkins George P [Laura], painter, res 159 Gale
Tontier Louis [Rachel E], peanut dealer, res 503 Water
Toole Thomas, salesman Akron Grocer Co, bds Empire House
Toomey Dennie F, bartender Arlington Hotel, bds same
Toroski Anton, laborer, bds 102 E North
Tottle Thomas, wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 916 E Exchange
Tottie Gustave [Amelia], res 153½ Grant
Tourget Clyde C, tel opr Iron & Steel Co, rms 805 S High
Tourtellot Miss Lacy, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 108 Glenwood
Tousley Mrs Sarah (wid Frank), res 102 Coburn
Towey Miss Cornelia A, res 237 Hickory
Towey John H, boxmaker, res 237 Hickory
Towey Julius [Caroline], varnishmaker, res 237 Hickory
Townley Chas A, wks U S Baking Co, res 214 Bluff
Townley Geo D, painter, res 214 Bluff
Townley Miss Minnie E, res 214 Bluff
Townsend Alvin C [Anna E], wks Silver Plate Co, res 13½ Bluff
Townsend Mrs Belinda (wid Ferris), res 224 Fir
Townsend Chas A [Sarah E], wks Rubber Co, res 680 W Market
Townsend Chas W [Rachel C], driver Standard Coal Co, res rear 104 Falor
Townsend Clarence L, student, res rear 104 Falor
Townsend Harry [Martha], carpenter, res 1018 Bowery

Breckenridge Bros. . . . FINE TAILORING . . . 134 and 136 S. Howard St, up stairs.
Townsend Jesse A, electrician, res 123 Crosby
Townsend Miss Jessie, res 224 Fir
Townsend John [Jane], carpenter, res 116 Kling
**Townsend John F**, pres The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market, res 224 Fir
Townsend Miss Laura M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 116 Kling
Townsend Stephen [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 133 Bluff
Townsend Walter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 116 Kling
Townslay Harry W, res 719 W Cedar
**Towslee Albert E** [Mary E], mgr Postal Telegraph Co, office 169 S Howard, Tel 330, res 469 Home south from S Maple
Towslee Miss Beulah I, clerk Postal Tel Co, res 469 Home
Toy Cha F [Lovina C], driver Adams Exp Co, res 236 E Furnace
**Toy E L**, treas and gen mgr The Diamond Rubber Co, office at works, res Windsor Hotel
Trager Henry E [Eliza A], res 111 Robinson
Tragesser Edward, student, res 406 Bartges
Tragesser Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 406 Bartges
Tragesser Frank A, driver Schumacher & Gammeter, res 406 Bartges
Tragesser Jacob [Sophia M], wks Rubber Works, res 406 Bartges
Tragler Anton [Mary], tailor, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Anton jr, wks M Friedman, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Miss Catharine, wks Plating Works, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Charles, pressfeeder Cuyahoga Pub Co, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Stanley, tailor, res 125 Bluff
Tragler Miss Stella, wks Am Cereal Co, res 125 Bluff
Trangler C, pressman Werner Co
Trangler Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Goodrich
Tranger James E, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Sherman
Tranger Charles C, wks Werner Co, res 109 Mills ave
Tranger Miss Claude, student teacher, res 103 Gage
Tranger Clyde A, student res 109 Mills ave
Tranger George O [Estella], carpenter, res 109 Mills ave
Tranger Solomon M [Samantha], carpenter, res 103 Gage
Traver Mrs Mary A, res 200 McCoy
Traxler Bert, wks Rubber Works, res 1000 S Main
**Traxler Charles** [Caroline A], gen mgr Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 172 S Balch
Trap Mrs Anna M (wid Christian), res Second
Trap Miss Clara A, milliner, res Second
Trap Frederick D, wks J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Trap Harry F, wks Whitman & B Mfg Co, res Second
Trap Henry G, res rear 590 E Buchtel ave
Trap Miss Kate, wks 1047 E Market

*We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio*

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Treas Samuel, res rear 590 E Buchtel ave
Treas Alonso, wks Spirit Level Works
Treas Miss Ettie L, teacher, res 106 Byers ave
Treas Frank G [Amanda], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Byers ave
Treas Harvey B, machinist, res 306 Second
Treas Pearson P, res 306 Second
Treas Philip B, student, res 106 Byers ave
Treas Wm S, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Byers ave
Treas Wilson H [Lizzie M], carpenter, res 306 Second
Treat Miss Alta A, res 107 S Broadway
Treat Miss Mary, wks 317 E Market
Treat Mrs Oreie A, res 150 W South
Treen Miss Bessee J, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Treen Chas [Anna M], wks Buckeye Works, res rear 1047 S Main
Treen George W [Mary E], ry engineer, res 105 Hickory
Treen James B [Inez V], molder, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Treen James E, wks Buckeye Work, res 113 Otis
Treen Wm H, wks Buckeye Works, res 113 Otis
Treeness Aaron [Ella B], laborer, res 1503 S Main
Tregear Miss Mary, res 111 Spruce
Trettinger Mrs Anna (wid Casper), res 114 W South
Trettinger Joseph [Anna], stonemason, res 116 W South
Trenery Homer C [Emma], wks India Rubber Co, res 1205 1/2 S Broadway.
Trenery John M [Minnie M], res Wills ave
Tressel Jacob [Catharine], stone contractor, res 823 W Thornton
Tressel John P, teamster, res 823 W Thornton
Tressel Nicholas, gardener, res Raymond
Tressel Peter wks Baker Mc M Co, res 823 W Thornton
Triplett Miss Daisy, res 821 Bowery
Triplett Ernest L, student, res 1310 S Main
Triplett Miss Ida A, student res 1310 S Main
Triplett Lyman D [Matilda], carpenter, res 310 S Main
Triplett Miss Tisby A, wks Rubber Works, res 1310 S Main
Triplett Wm D [Amelia], paperhanger, res 821 Bowery
Trisch Alonzo A [Lydia], cabinetmaker res 104 E York
Trockley Frank [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 404 Cross
Trockley Nicholas [Pauline], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 202 Crouse
Trommer Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Arno, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Henry [Alwina], stonemason, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Louis [Hedwig], wks Am Cereal Co, res 343 Cuyahoga
Trommer Richard, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trotter Glenwell, laborer, res 137 1/2 Bartges
Trotter James A [Isabella], laborer, res 106 Bell

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

S E. ALLEN & CO, DRUGGISTS.
Trotter Mrs Sarah (wld James G), res 137½ Bartges
Troutman Miss Frances E, student, res 270 Johnston
Troutman Thomas L [Mary R], clerk, res 270 Johnston
Trowbridge James T [Hattie E], farm implements, seeds etc, 110 S Main, res 343 Carroll

**Troy Laundry**, Karl A Pardee pror, 228 and 230 S Howard,
Tel 699  (See index to ads)

Truax Francis E [Jessie F], wks A M & Co, res 120 Sherman
Truax Lester, wks A M & Co, bds 120 Sherman
Truckey Joseph N [Elizabeth], machinist, res 621 N Howard
Truggel David, plasterer, rms 309 E Mill
Trumbull Leonard A [Bessie V], wks Rubber Works, res 1121 S Main

Trumbull Miss Lizzie (wld Sheldon), res 1121 S Main
Trumm Jacob [Barbara], wks Taplin R & Co, res 404 Washington
Tryon Carmen J [May D], sub lettercarrier, res 132 Brown
Tryon Chas E [Grace A], city fireman, res rear 333 S Main
Tryon Robert, horseshoer 131½ N Main, res Cuyahoga Falls O

Tucker Bradley L, wks Selle Gear Co, res 707 E Exchange
Tucker Miss Elsie J, wks Commercial Ptg Co, res 707 E Exchange
Tucker Miss Ethel Maud, student Buchtel College, bds same
Tucker Frank B [Della K], wks Rubber Works, res 211 Carroll
Tucker Geo B [Carrie B], foreman wood dept Selle Gear Co, res 407 E Exchange

Tucker Henry R [Margaret], engineer, res 158 S Balch
Tucker Raymond L, res 158 S Balch
Tucker Miss Sophia L, student, res 158 S Balch
Tucker William [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 157 Grant
Tucking Henry, wks Klages Ice Co, bds 408 N Maple
Tuholsky Adolph, clerk, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky David [Hulda], cigarmaker, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Moritz C, student, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Nathan, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 118 Cuyahoga

Tulley Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 305½ McCoy
Tulley Mrs Mary (wld Thomas), res 205½ McCoy
Tullidge Harry A [Amanda H], trav salesman, res 125 Ash
Tully John T [Mamie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 214½ Buckeye
Tupper Boyd, wks Diamond R Co, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Tupper Miss Lola L, clerk Dague Bros, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Tupper Mrs Margaret G (wld Albert), res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Tupper Ottis A, student, res 243 E Tallmadge ave

Turner Miss Adaline E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 205 E Tallmadge
Turner Almon [Elizabeth], painter, res w s Bellows
Turner Mrs Carrie E, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Clarence C, wks Baker McM Co, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Daniel [Mary A], res 103 May
Turner Edward I, wks Belt Works, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Elias G, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 105 Ladd
Turner Frank E [Ella J], fireman, res 103 Smith
**Turner Frederick J** [Julia G], contractor for plastering, cistern building etc; office and res 108 Otto (See index to ads)
Turner Fred L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 262 E Furnace
Turner James S [Julia A], wks Star Drill Works, res 132 Benjamin
**Turner John M** [Hattie V], gen mgr The Akron Cereal Co, res 109 N Summit
Turner Mrs Lu, wks Empire House
Turner Miss Mary, res 610 S Broadway
Turner Mrs Mary, wks 206 Fir
Turner Miss May E, wks Silver Plate Co, res 253 E Tallmadge
Turner Robert [Emma E] (Robt Turner & Son), res Cuyahoga Falls ave
**Turner Robert Jr** (Robt Turner & Son), res 806 N Howard
Turner Robert J, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Robert & Son (Robt and Robt Jr), grocers 806 N Howard
Turner Seth W [Hulda], carpenter, res W S Bellows
Turner William, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner William, coachman 122 N Forge, bds same
Turner William H [Alice I.], res 105 Ladd
**Turner William S** [Emma], farmer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
**Tuttle Charles S** [Frances M], foreman machine pattern dept Taplin Rice & Co, res 105 N Maple
Tuttle Edward [Dora A], engineer, res 118 S Maple
Tuttle Frank D [Eliza A], machinist, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Mrs Margaret L (wid Seth), res 638½ W Market
Tuttle Seth H, mailing clerk A M & Co, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Wm B, timekeeper Taplin Rice & Co, res 540 W Market
Tweed Frederick [Louise R], potter, res 305 Bowery
Tweed George [Hattie], potter, res 810 E Buchtel ave
Twynham Edward [Grace L], foreman C A & C Freight House, res 214 Yale
Twynham Henry, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 174½ Benjamin
**Twynham Henry H** [Alice], res 174½ Benjamin
Twynham John [Augusta], teamster, res 406 N Maple
Tyler Malcomb W [Mary C], billposter, res 232 S Howard
Tyler S Ethan [Josephine], painter, res 121 Mills ave
Tyson & Vorwerk (W Tyson, G Vorwerk), barbers 122 N Howard
Tyson Wm [Kate M] (Tyson & Vorwerk), res 210 N Maple

To find a Name you
Must know how to spell it.
U

Uhler John F [Louisa H], bkpr Citizens Bank, res 104 N Summit
Ulmer John C [Nannie], wks Goodrich Co, res 189½ Upson
Ulmer Wm [Regina], res 174 Upson
Ulmer William F [Rose E], res 255 Johnston
Ulrich Charles H [Mary], wks C A & C Ry, res 1309½ S High
Ulrich Miss Hettie, res 408 Grant
Ulrich James T, laborer, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John M, laborer, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John W [Consuela], wks Jones & Parker, res 126 Campbell
Underwood Chambers H, student Buchtel College, bds same
Underwood Edward S (Leonard & Underwood), office and
res 305 S High, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p
m, Tel 23
Underwood Mrs Frances C (wid Dr W. J), res 305 S High
Underwood Mrs Margaret I., clerk R M Caswall, rms 640 E Mill
Unger Elmer, carpenter, bds 212 S High
Union Line, A H Huston agent, office 109 E Mill, Tel 440
Union News Co The, John Mengel agt 602 E Mill
Union Sewer Pipe Co The, J A Baldwin pres, Geo R Hill
vice pres, B W Robinson secy, Chas Baird treas, Standard
Akron sewer pipe, office 1174 E Market, Tel 18 (See back
bone and inside back cover)
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry, Stroble Bros prprs,
140 N Howard (See index to ads)
United States Express Co, W S Hancock agent, office 115 E
Market, Tel 506
Upsham Mrs Susan E (wid Walter R), res 208 S Case ave
Upington Thomas, res 402 Wooster ave
Upfinger Henry [Alice], res 513 E Exchange
Upson Miss Julia F, res 540 E Market
Upson Hon William H [Julia A], attorney, res 540 E Market
Urban Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Sherman
Urban Mrs Anna (wid Joseph), res 417 Wolf
Urban Edward J, res 218 Sherman
Urban John [Josephine], motorman, res 109 Yale
Urban John [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 218 Sherman
Urban Miss Lizzie, res 218 Sherman
Urban Samuel [Louisa S], wks Paper Mill, res 507 E Thornton
Urbas Frank, wks 574 W Market, bds same
Urmson David R [Mary E], laborer, res 242 Tallmadge
US Baking Co (See Akron Bakery)

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING
Difficult Repairing a Specialty - - THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
U S Stoneware Co The, J H Brewster pres, Geo A Laudenslager secy, J M Wills treas and supt, office and works west of Annadale st, Tel 364 (See index to ads)
Usner Jacob A [Mary C], driver Standard Oil Co, res 451 Perkins
Utterback Mrs Lizzie, wks Clarendon Hotel, res same

V

Vader Miss Addie J, res 106 Nickel
Vader Henry [Marietta], blacksmith 101 S Valley, res 106 Nickel
Vader Miss N Pearl, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Nickel
Valentine Andrew [Annie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 168 Grant
Valentine A Howe, bkpr First National Bank, res 111 Oakdale
Valentine Ernest D, wks Baker & McM Co, res 108 W Tallmadge
Valentine Ernest J [Margaret E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 603 Bowery
Valentine Jacob [Pauline], wks Iron Co, res 506 E Thornton
Valentine J Henry [Samantha E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 108 W Tallmadge ave
Vallen Arthur R [Ernie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 339 W North
Vallen Miss Florence A, dressmaker, res 118 West
Vallen Herman C [Louise M], wks Rubber Works, res 200 Bowery
Vallen Mrs Margaret W, res 118 West
Vallen Miss Nettie M, stenog Akron St Ry Co, res 118 West
Vallen Mrs Olive A [wid Jacob], res 141 Merriman
Van Buren Herman, engineer Hotel Buchtel
Van Buren Ray, yardman Hotel Buchtel
Van Buren Raymond, res 345 Bare
Van Buren Richard [Mary], carpenter, res 345 Bare
Van Camp Geo E [Anna L], ship carpenter, res 123 Commons
Van Cantfort Victor [Nellie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Grant
Vance Mrs Catharine W (wid John), res 150 Crosby
Vance Edward A [A Grace], secy The D F Morgan Boiler Co, res 131 Crosby
Vance John H, draftsman B F Goodrich Co, res 150 Crosby
Vance J Ford, student, res 150 Crosby
Vance Miss Lilly R, stenog E Donahue & Sons, res 119 Vine
Vance Louis G, student, res 131 Crosby
Vance Louis T, res 119 Vine
Vance Robert, barber, bds 103 E Thornton
Vance Samuel E, student, res 131 Crosby
Vance Thomas [Kate], machinist Rubber Works, res 119 Vine
Vandegrift Charles W [Lizzie], wks A M & Co, res 107 Crouse
Vanderhoof Austin L, wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
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Vanderhoof Miss Minnie, res 609 W Exchange
Vanderhoof Wm M [Anna E], wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange
Vandersall Miss Clara E, student Buchtel College, bds same
VanHynning Miss Addie L, clerk Boston Store, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Frank H, clerk Northern Ohio Ry, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Henry [Alice E], teamster, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Miss Minnie C, dressmaker, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Ray G, wks Rubber Works, res 612 W Cedar
VanHynning Roy O, wks Paper Mill, res 612 W Cedar
VanKirk Benjamin [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 204 Kent
VanKirk Miss Grace, wks Werner Co, res 204 Kent
Vann Almon G [Mary E], res 137 Wooster ave
Vann Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 115 Second ave
Vann Otus [Lydia L], res 1040 E Market
VanNess Lester [Margaret], hatter 173 S Howard, res 112 Crosby
VanOrman Miss Clara E, res 115 Adams
VanOrman Mrs Hattie E, teacher Spicer School, res 115 Adams
VanOrman James H [Clara E], machinist, res 115 Adams
Vanosdale David [I da A], teamster, res 409 E Center
Vanosdale Joseph C [Louisa], res 303 N Howard
Vanosdale Miss Mary, res 200 Bowery
Vanosdale William B, student, res 409 E Center
VanOvermeer Jos P [Ella M], wks Werner Co, res 314 S College
VanSickle A Roy S, painter Collins Co, bds 168 S Broadway

VanWart Co The, W C Jacobs pres, J B Houghton vice pres, F H Wheeler secy, G C Berry jr treas, alcohol cure, 601½ S High

Varga Gabriel [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Amherst
Vaughan & Childs (W T Vaughan, T L Childs), attorneys at law, office 3d floor rooms 16 and 17 Kelly Block

Vaughan John R, asst funeral director C T Parks, res 408 S High

Vaughan Wm T (Vaughan & Childs), rms 408 S High
Vaughn Morris [Julia], wks Valley Ry, res rear 1333 S Main
Vauel August F, artist Werner Co, rms 903 E Market
Veit Hugo R [Mary L], wks Rubber Works, res 122 Coddmg
Vennell Richard [Maud B], wks Werner Co, res 125 Kirkwood
Venner Mrs Albertina (wid Herman), res 414 Holloway
Venner Miss Anna A, wks Rubber Works, res 414 Holloway
Venner August W, wks Rubber Works, res 414 Holloway
Venner Miss Emma H, wks Rubber Works, res 414 Holloway
Venner Hartman H, clerk N W Purdy, res 414 Holloway
Ventling Chas F, wks Erie Depot, bds 225 May
Ven George W [Iola A], policeman, res 142 Benjamin

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Veon Charles W [Lizzie], sample room and restaurant 184 S Howard, res 206 N Howard
Veon Robert [Ellen], res 105 Sherman
Verkuilen Louis, wks Werner Co, rms 234 Carroll
Vermillion Miss Lilly M, wks Match Works, res 307 Bell
Vermillion Mrs Mary A (wid James F), res 307 Bell
Vermillion Richard L, wks Match Works, res 307 Bell
Vernotsky John [Veronica], wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vernotsky John, wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vernotsky Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vesperman Charles [Lizzie], shoemaker 114 E Mill, res 606 W Chestnut
Vesperman Henry C [Augusta], molder, res 212 W Tallmadge
Vetimire William, res 240 Bluff
Vey George E, wks Akron Iron Co, res 132 Pearl
Viall C Howard [Dora B], res 248 W Market
Viall Edward J [Mary], saloon 113 N Howard, res same
Viall Fred, plumber Kraus & Uberlin
Viall George [Jennie], res 1143 E Market
Viall Mrs Gertrude J (wid Arthur G), res 994 E Exchange
Viall Miss Grace L, student, res 113 N Howard
Viall James [Mary], supt Hill Sewer Pipe Co, vice pres and gen mgr The Biggs Boiler Co, office 1175 E Market, res 1170 same
Viall John F [Cornelia C] (J F Viall & Son), res 218 River
Viall J F & Son (John F and Otis K), funeral directors and embalmers, picture frames etc, 1138 E Market, Tel 346 (See index to ads)
Viall Mrs Lucy J (wid Jasper), res 307 W State
Viall Miss Maud A, res 205 N Arlington
Viall Miss Nellie J, res 307 W State
Viall Otis K (J F Viall & Son), res 218 River
Viall Thos [P Delight], expressman, res 115 Cuyahoga
Viccioni John [Mary], wks C A & C Ry, res 232 E Furnace
Victor Albert F, res 109 E North
Victor Albert M [Bridget M], laborer, res 109 E North
Victor Chas H, machinist, res 109 E North
Victor John A, woodturner, res 109 E North
Viele Mrs Abbie M (wid Hiram), res 415 E Market
Viele Edwin C [Anna], city fireman, res 123 E North
Viele Miss Fanny G, res 415 E Market
Viele Miss Fanny M, res 125 N Forge
Viele Henry C [Elizabeth F], res 125 N Forge
Viele Miss Maria J (wid Alex), res 121½ E North
Viele Miss Mary J, res 415 E Market

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors. Goods and Prices Just Right. 134 and 136 South Howard St.
Viering Miss Anna, wks 351 S Main, res same
Viering Miss Carrie, res 401 S Main
Viering Charles T, clerk F S Otier, res 401 S Main
Viering Christian [Rebecca], kilburner Merrill Co, res 401 S Main
Viering Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 401 S Main
Viering Leander [Sophia C], kilburner, res 632 W Cedar
Viers Adelbert S, student, res 608 W Chestnut
Viers Dwight E, wks Baker McM Co, res 644 W Chestnut
Viers Elshia J [Ellather], carpenter, res 420 W Center
Viers Geo W, laborer, res 167 W South
Viers John D, laborer, res 167 W South
Viers Miss Lettie, res 608 W Chestnut
Viers Mack E [Lucinda], stonemason, res s s Wooster ave
Viers Mrs Nancy A, res 644 W Chestnut
Viers Mrs Octavia C (wid J McClintock), res 420 W Center
Viers Miss Ollie, res 167 W South
Viers William [Alice R], teamster, res 608 W Chestnut
Vinez Chas E, 2d cook The Pacific, res 128 Lods
Vinez Frank, res 128 Lods
Vinez George, wks The Pacific, res 128 Lods
Vinez J Joseph [Rebecca E], laborer, res 128 Lods
Vinez J Joseph Jr, laborer, res 128 Lods

**Vining Judson A**, general supt Akron factory W & B Mfg Co, bds Hotel Buchtel

Vireck Fred [Rosa], cooper, res 316½ Grant
Vitou Miss Edith N, teacher Allen School, res 316 Sherman
Vitou Miss Elizabeth, res 316 Sherman
Vitou Peter C, gardener, res 316 Sherman
Vogelbar Wm [Wilhelmina], wks Rubber Works, res 1319 S High
Vogt Miss Abbie, clerk Boston Store, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Miss Catharine, res 214 Hickory
Vogt Christ [Mary E], blacksmith, res 803 Bowery
Vogt Miss Clara, student, res 206 Silver
Vogt Edward [Lizzie], carpenter, res 100 Fairview Terrace
Vogt Miss Ella R, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Frank L [C Marie], clerk M Louer, res 203 W Exchange
Vogt Henry [Lovina], park supt, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Henry [Maggie], laborer, res cor Morgan and Sherman
Vogt Joseph [Mary], coachman, res 223 Couse
Vogt Louis F, student, res 206 Silver
Vogt Modeste, wks A Kull, bds 101 Wheeler
Vogt William H [Catharine], trav salesman, res 206 Silver
Volk Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 135 Brown
Volk Miss Elizabeth C, wks Werner Co, res 135 Brown
Volk George [Elizabeth], wks Taplin R & Co, res 135 Brown

---

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and
Make It Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Volk George W, student, res 135 Brown
Volk Julius F, wks Taplin R & Co, res 135 Brown
Volkmann John [Catharine], wks J C McNeil Co, res 601 E Voris
Vonallt John [Frederica], wks Ewart & Co, res 302 Washington
Vondran Frank J, proofreader Capron & C Co, res 506½ Washington
Vondran Joseph [Maggie], wks G J Renner's, res 908 E Exchange
Vongunten Christian [Fanny], stonemason, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Christ W [Mary M], res w s Bellows
Vongunten Miss Fanny H, wks Akron Ins Co, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Jacob [Maggie], laborer, res n s Southampton
Vongunten Miss Mary L, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Rudolph E, wks Akron Ins and M Co, res 300 Bellows
VonKanel Miss Alice M, dining hall 204 E Market
VonKanel Miss Emma, res 204 E Market
VonKanel John [Mary], res 204 E Market
VonKanel Miss Louisa C, res 204 E Market
Vorderman Albert C, wks Rubber Works, res 130 Sherman ext
Vorderman Andrew H [Ellen M], wks Taplin R & Co, res 130 Sherman ext
Vorderman Charles E [Martha], wks Transfer Co, res 125 Carroll
Vorderman Frank C, wks Enterprise Co, res 132 Brown
Vorderman William A, wks Electric Co, res 130 Sherman ext
Voris Hon Alvin C [Lizzie H], attorney, res 213 Fir
Voris Edwin F [Lizzie U] (Voris & Pardee), res 206 S Union,
   Tel 538-3 (See index to ads)
Voris Miss Lydia, student, res 206 S Union
Voris Miss Mabel, student Buchtel, res 213 Fir
Voris & Pardee (Edwin F Voris, Lionel S Pardee), attorneys
   at law r 80 S Main, Tel 668
Vorwerk Charles [Mary F], blacksmith s s Wooster ave, res 208½
   Division
Vorwerk George (Tyson & Vorwerk), res 116½ N Main
Vorwerk Jacob, gardener, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Julius [Elizabeth], wks Haynes & R, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Miss Louise C, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Otto, wks Electric Light Co, res 116½ N Maple
Vosburg John A [Lucia E], collector, res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Miss Martha L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Miss Mary E, res 317 E Market
Vosburg Miss Minnie A, bookkeeper, res 141 N Broadway
Voss Miss Clara C, res 622 E Exchange
Voss Mrs Mary C (wid Augustus), res 622 E Exchange
Voss Miss Mary I, stenog Werner Co, res 622 E Exchange
Votaw Harry E [Ella], foreman Werner Co, res 112 Fay

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
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Wach David, carpenter, res 106 Fountain
Wach Louis P [Mary], machinist, res 106 Fountain
Wachner Segmond [Mary], clerk, res 503 W State
Wachner Miss Sophia, student, res 503 W State
Wacker William C, wks Werner Co, res 128 Sherman
Wad Charles, wks Akron China Co, bds 106 Carmichael
Wad Charles, cooper, bds 224 S Case ave
Waddell Miss Annie I., wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Brown
Waddell Cyrus K, wks S Cooper, res 311 Brown
Waddell Matthew [Rachel], blacksmith, res 305 W Thornton
Waddell Washington [Sarah], laborer, res 311 Brown
Wade Howard W [Ray], wks Werner Co, res 148 Bluff
Wade Miss Lilian M, res 111 Irvin
Wade Thomas B [Elizabeth], wks Hill S P Co, res 111 Irvin
Wade William J [Eda C], wks Iaplin R & Co, res 215 Crouse
Wadhamss Charles R, agt Singer Mfg Co, res 414 W Center
Wadhamss Mrs Jane (wid Fred B), res 414 W Center
Wadhamss M Ella, deputy clerk Probate Court, res 414 W Center
Waechtcher Gustave [Marie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 106½ Sherman
Waelde Miss Catharine C, res 309 E North
Wagar Peter H, res 810 S Broadway
Wagenknecht Charles, wks Silver Plate Co, res n s E Crosier
Wagenknecht Henry [Mary], shoemaker 405 E Exchange, res n s E Crosier
Wagenknecht Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res n s E Crosier
Wagner Miss Anna G, res 308 Huron
Wagner Casper [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 209 St Clair
Wagner Chas H [Oliver M], potter, res 179 Upson
Wagner Edwin [Elizabeth H], sey German-American Building and Loan Assn, general insurance and real estate agent, office 200 E Mill cor Main, Tel 421, res 626 W Market
Wagner Frank W [Winifred], barber 358½ S Main, res 107 W Thornton
Wagner Geo [Mary], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 200 S Arlington
Wagner John [Lilly B], wks Rolling Mill, res New Portage rd
Wagner John M [Elizabeth], wks Cook Fairbanks & Co, res 225 Johnston
Wagner Joseph, wks Fountain Pen Works, res 308 Huron
Wagner Mrs Magdalena (wid Louis), res 106 Good

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Wagner Philip [Anna M], machinist, res 308 Huron
Wagner Philip jr, wks Fountain Pen Works, res 308 Huron
Wagner Philo J [Nellie M], wks A J Weeks, res 1115 E Exchange
Wagner Wygant [Margaret], wks Harphan & Lutz, res 206 Third

Wagoner Aaron [Amanda], cashier The Akron Savings Bank
184 and 186 S Main cor Mill, res 215 Perkins

Wagoner Charles F, trav salesman, rms 206 E Mill

Wagoner C Otto [Crane & Wagoner], res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner David D [Sarah A], carpenter, res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner Miss Emma C, res 508 Spicer
Wagoner Frank H [Susie M], wks Rubber Works, res 203 Bell

Wagoner G Edward, receiving teller The Akron Savings Bank, res 215 Perkins
Wagoner Harvey, wks Werner Co, rms 412 S High
Wagoner Herman W, wks D Match Co, res 602 Locust

Wagoner John A [Mary E], mgr Herbaline Medicine Co, res 508 Spicer

Wagoner John H [Edith M] (S E Phinney & Co), res 117 Rockwell Court

Wagoner John J [Kate], coal dealer, res 206 N Prospect
Wagoner Joseph K [Elizabeth A], carpenter, res 602 Locust
Wagoner Miss Kitte B, res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner Will W [Mary L], cashier Erie R R, res 103 Mills ave
Wahler Andrew, clerk Chris Koch, res 143 Cuyahoga
Wahler Edward [Lena], painter, res 143 Cuyahoga
Wickmann George, res 414 Cross
Wickmann Miss Grace, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 414 Cross
Wickmann Joseph [Theresa], res 414 Cross
Wickmann Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 414 Cross
Wickmann Miss Theresa, wks Am Cereal Co, res 414 Cross

Wainwright J, vice pres The Akron and Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Waite Charles M [Onna S], janitor, res 211 Sherman
Waite Miss Grace F, wks Werner Co, res 131 1/2 Pearl
Waite William F [Louisa], drayman, res 131 1/2 Pearl
Waite W Frank [Jessie M] (American Tea Co), res 131 1/2 Home ave
Wakeham Miss Beatrice M, res 202 St Clair
Wakeham Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 St Clair
Wakeham Henry [Sarah A], with Wakeham & Reading, res 407 W North
Wakeham & Reading (T W Wakeham, C H Reading), grocers 551 W Market

Wakeman Theodore W, attorney at law and atty German-American Building and Loan Assn, office 200 E Mill cor Main, Tel 421, res 407 W North

Walborn Justus A [Eva L], conductor A B C, res 130 S Broadway
Walcott Michael [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 230 Adams
Waldeck Fred A [Mary V], salesman J E Peterson, res 310 Crosby
Waldeck Peter, res 205 Sumner
Walden Miss Lottie B, res 142 S Summit
Walden W C [Susan E], decorator G J Gonder, res 142 S Summit
Walduckich Jacob, wks A M & Co, res 224 Brown
Walduckich John [Emma], brakeman Erte, res 222 Brown
Walduckich Mrs Mary E (wid John), res 224 Brown
Walduckich Norman [Lydia], milk dealer, res 404 W Cedar
Waldman August F [Elia], wks C A & C Ry, res 441 E Center
Waldron J C, dentist I O O F Temple, bds Empire House
**Waldron Lucien P** [Mattie F], physician and surgeon, office
2d floor 117 S Howard, office hours 7 to 9 a.m., 12 30 to 2 and
6 to 9 p.m., res 285 W Market, Tel 501
Waldron Mrs Nellie, wks 524 E Market
Waldsmith Clarence M, wks Cordage Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Conrad [Adessa], wks A M & Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Curtis B, teamster, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Frank S, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Harry H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Herbert E, news agent, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith John [Sarah], expressman, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Joseph H, tailor, res 107 W Crosier
Waldvogel Andrew, wks Werner Co, res Ruby ave
**Waldvogel Anton** [Margaret E] (Reilly & Waldvogel), res
Ruby ave
Waldvogel Miss Celia H, wks Rubber Works, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Frank J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Power
Waldvogel George [Maggie], wks Werner Co, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Miss Helen, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Jacob [Caroline], saloon 421 E Buchtel ave, res same
Waldvogel John [Walburga], expressman, res 319 Allyn
Waldvogel Joseph [Julia], huckster, res 115 Power
Waldvogel Miss Lena, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Miss Lizzie, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Miss Louisa, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Miss Mary, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Miss Mattie, res Ruby ave
Waldvogel Reinhard, wks Rubber Works, bds 421 E Buchtel ave
Walk Clarence L, student, res 308 Carroll
Walk Fred [Mary C], foreman Buckeye S P Co, res 308 Carroll
Walker Albert M, student Buchtel, res 215 Spicer
Walker Alfred P (Walker Bros), res 107 Robinson
Walker Miss Anna, wks City Hospital

**Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty and We Guarantee our Work.**

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Walker Miss Bertha, wks 110 E Thornton
Walker Bros (Alfred P and Wm P), dealers in fresh smoked and salt meats, lard, sausage etc, 1130 E Market
Walker Charles R [Adelia A], teamster, res 212 Yale
Walker Henry, dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, game, poultry, butter, eggs and milk, 212 Upson cor Adams, res 121 Day
Walker James W [Mary A], conductor St Ry, res 219 Yale
Walker John L [Jessie], coachman, res rear 110 S Union
Walker John W, res 210 Crouse
Walker Miss Nellie B, res 107 Robinson
Walker Orin L [Franny H], wks A M & Co, res 104 Berg
Walker Richard B [Mary E], gen agent A M & Co, res 232 Fir
Walker Miss Sarah E, milliner Bartlett & Root, res 102 E Vors
Walker Wm P [Alice L] (Walker Bros), res 107 Robinson
Walkup Miss Mabel E, dressmaker, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Ora S, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Royal A, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Stephen L [Eliza J], carpenter, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Mrs Susan (wid Andrew E), res 120 Coburn
Walkup Wm E [Myrtle M], collector Telephone Co, res 227 W Exchange
Wall Miss Alice H, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 419 1/2 Park
Wall Carl, laborer, bds 204 S Broadway
Wall Clarence [Lottie M], painter O'Neil & Co, res 116 Portage
Wall Claude L, wks Cultivator Co, res 119 Bluff
Wall Frank [Mary J], painter O'Neil & Co, res 236 Crosby
Wallace C R [Minnie S] (Church, Wall & Shreffler), secy The Savings Building and Loan Co, treas The Abstract Title Guarantee and Trust Co, office 218 S Main, Tel 2, res 430 W Center
Wall Mrs Maria (wid Christian F), res w s S Cobb ave
Wall Paul [Isabella R], res n s W Exchange
Wall Rodney, laborer, res 236 Crosby
Wall Samuel [Lizzie], contractor, res 419 1/2 Park
Wall Miss Viona, wks Werner Co, res 236 Crosby
Wall Wm H [Ella J], teamster, res 119 Bluff
Wallace Clarence G [Minnie E], wks Rolling Mill, res 419 S Main
Wallace Frank, teamster W A Helfer, bds 835 Bowery
Wallace Frank W, wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S High
Wallace George S, wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S High
Wallace George W [Bridget], wks Paper Mill, res 703 S High
Wallace Harry E [Bessie M], bkpr S N Wilson, res 108 Harvard
Wallace John [Francene], res 521 Sumner
Wallace John A [Martha], wks P T McCourt, res 815 S Main

LADIES & GENTLEMEN NOX-IT, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
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Wallace Robert [Susan M], carpenter, res 1203 S High
Wallace Robert H, wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S High
Wallace Samuel P [Bella K], correspondent collection dept Aultman M & Co, res 103 Perkins
Wallace Thomas F [Mary], stonemason, res 215 N Maple
Wallace William A, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Wm F, clerk C Simon, rms 402½ S High
Walling Miss Malana H, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 112 S Maple
Walser Mrs Barbara (wid Roman), res 324 Carroll
Walser John U [Louisa], brickmaker, res 365 Cuyahoga
Walser Oscar [Justina], wks Hill S P Co, res 303 Fourth ave
Walsh Bartholomew, wks Rubber Works, res 354 N Arlington

Walsh Brothers (John V and James J), dealer in a general
line of hardware, roofing and spouting a specialty 1057 S
Main cor Iron (See Index to Ads)
Walsh James J [Emily] (Walsh Bros), res n s Glenwood ave
Walsh John, wks Rubber Works, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh John V [Julia M] (Walsh Bros), res n s Glenwood ave
Walsh Miss Josephine, wks 416½ Park
Walsh Michael, tel operator Eric Ry, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Patrick [Lizzie], wks Eric Ry, res 202 Allyn
Walsh Patrick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 354 N Arlington
Walsh Patrick, wks Eric Ry, bds 217 Buckeye

Walsh Thomas F [Sarah I], attorney at law, pres The Akron
& Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co, The Akron Democrat
Co, office 153 S Main, res 512 W Market
Walsh Timothy [Ellen], wks Eric Ry, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Timothy Jr, wks Werner Co, res 217 Buckeye
Walter Charles, machinist, res 515 Summer
Walter Frank X, tinner Clerkin & Maag, bds 904 S High
Walter Miss Hulda, wks 110 Oakdale ave
Waltermire Mrs E Gertrude, res 205 Adolph ave
Walters Mrs Arabelle, res 104 Green
Walters Miss Belle, wks 152 S Broadway
Walters Miss Catharine, teacher Spicer School, bds 205 Carroll
Walters Charles, ry engineer, rms 973 S Main
Walters Cyrus M [Cora A], painter, res 1203½ S Main
Walters C Elmer [Loie E], wks A M & Co, res 528 E Exchange
Walters Frank, tinner, bds 904 S High
Walters Frank, janitor Kelly Block, res 104 Green
Walters Henry I., candymaker Model Bakery, res 104 Green
Walters Howard H, student, res 528 E Exchange
Walters John H [Amelia E], wks A M & Co, res 528 E Exchange
Walters Louis J, baker, res 104 Green
Walters Miss Minnie R, res 116½ Bartges

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

Walters Ned K [Maggie M], wks Rolling Mill, res 908 Bowery
Walters Norris J, student, res 104 S Maple
Walters Samuel, wks Rolling Mill, res 116½ Bartges
Walters Samuel, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Walters Theodore A [Laura A], clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 106 N Broadway
Walters Wm F, janitor Kelly Block, res 104 Green
Walters Wm F, clerk Dagge Bros & Co, res 105 Ladd
Walterscheidt Hubert [Kate], wks Akron Bakery, res 700 Sumner
Walthart Christian, res 1211 S High
Waltler C Herman [Helena], wks Cereal Co, res 115 Charlotte
Walton Charles, inspector India Rubber Co, bds 141 S Summit

Walton Lyman A, treas The Akron Gas Co, res Chicago Ill
Walton Mrs Mary J, cook Clarendon Hotel, res same
Waltz Anthony [S Jane], wagonmaker, res 210 May
Waltz Charles, wks Rolling Mill, bds 111 James
Waltz Chas A, wks Goodrich Co, res 210 May
Waltz Clement O [Jeannette R], clerk, res 109½ Byers ave
Waltz David J [Laura E], machinist, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Ernest R, wks Am Cereal Co, res 213 Crosby
Waltz Floyd E, student, res 213 Crosby
Waltz Frank B, wks Goodrich Co, res 210 May
Waltz Frank W, wks Belting Works, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 210 May
Waltz Fred W, clerk Beacon Office, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Mrs Hattie L (wid Joel), res 1019 S Main
Waltz Herbert O [Grace], wks Buckeye Works, res 103 Schell ave
Waltz Irvin A [Mary A], wks Buckeye Works, res 135 Merriman
Waltz Miss Jessie B, prin Bowen School, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Miss Laura E, prin Grace School, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Luvander [Minnie], carpenter, res 494 Home
Waltz Madison [Mary A], carpenter, res w s S Maple
Waltz Miss Minnie D, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Orvis, wks A M & Co, bds 425 E Buchtel ave
Waltz Simon, wks Cultivator Co, res 215 Bluff
Waltz Wm L [Carrie E] (W E Russell & Co), res 213 Crosby
Wanamaker Miss C Gertrude, stenog Akron I & M Co, res 1078 S Main
Wanamaker Daniel, res 1078 S Main

Wanamaker Reuben M [Fanny] (Young & Wanamaker), prosecuting attorney, office 182 S Main, Tel 683, res 1078 S Main

Wanderer Miss Anna F, stenog Goodrich Co, res 124 Commins
Wanderer Henry [Alice], cooper, res 124 Commins
Waner Chas H [Allie M], wks Belting Works, res 107 Albert Place

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure.
Warner Henry [Anna E], tailor, res 338 W North
Warburton Harry E, clerk C T & V R R, res 519 W Market
Warburton Miss Maud M, student, res 519 W Market
Warburton Mrs Sarah A (wld Albert H), res 519 W Market
War Mrs Bridget (wld Thomas), res 124 Pearl
War Mrs Elizabeth A (wld Peter), res 513 W Exchange
War James M, canvasser, bds 1216 S High
War John [Ann], wks Rubber Works, res 208 McCoy
War John A, puddler, rms 706 S Main
War Richard [Miriam], night foreman Akron Iron Co, res 1129 S High

Warden Miss Clara M, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Fred, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Grant, wks China Co, bds 104 Norton
Warden John W [Laura A], woodturner, res 304 Second
Warden Lee C, clerk Dague Bros, res 304 Second
Warden Mrs Millie F (wld Oliver P), res 155 Benjamin
Warden Miss Minnie J, res 304 Second
Warden Miss Pearl L, res 304 Second
Warden Wade E, bill clerk Eric R R, res 304 Second

**Warden Wm F**, secy The Burt Mfg Co, rms 216 S High
Ware Miss Delta M, res 308 W Center

Warner Miss Alma, student Buchtel, bds 211 S Union
Warner Miss Anna, res 413 S Forge
Warner Mrs Anna E (wld Bennett B), res Carpenter
Warner August W, clerk Boston Store, res 186 Upson
Warner Augustus, drugs 206 E Market, rms 270 same
Warner Augustus H [Susie], carpenter, res Crosby ext
Warner Miss Bessie E, music teacher, res 117 S Walnut
Warner Carl P, wks Akron T & A Co, res 105 E State

**Warner Charles C [Louisa]**, kiln setter, res 107 Warner
Warner Charles F [Emma S], carpenter, res 193 Upson
Warner Charles H, painter, res 105 E State
Warner Charles W [Candace S], motorman, res 117 Buchtel ave
Warner Miss Dora, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Earl B, student, res 313 E Thornton
Warner Mrs Elizabeth (wld Ella), res 100 Falor
Warner Earnest W, student, res Crosby ext
Warner Miss Frances L, res 301 S Forge
Warner Frederick, res 186 Upson

Warner George E [Annette], cashier The Western Linoleum Co, res 122 Vine
Warner George F, ry clerk, res 193 Upson
Warner Harry A [Josephine], bkpr A Adamson, res 106 W Crosier

*A Good Wheel is a Pleasure. A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones.*

Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warner Henry A</td>
<td>Motorman, res 1335 1/2 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jacob J</td>
<td>Res 105 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jacob S</td>
<td>Wks Taplin &amp; Co, res 612 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Miss Laura</td>
<td>Wks 715 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Miss Ida M</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co, res Crosby ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Manfred E</td>
<td>Bds 901 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Mrs Mary W</td>
<td>Res 186 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Mrs Nancy M</td>
<td>Res 117 S Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner O S</td>
<td>Prop Akron Seed Store and manager The New Age Co 210 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Samuel L</td>
<td>Mgr branch office Klages Coal and Ice Co 315 N Howard, rms 216 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Theodore H</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 124 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wellington D</td>
<td>Res 105 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wm, pharmacist</td>
<td>A Warner, 206 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner William C</td>
<td>Machinist, res Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wm C</td>
<td>Wks Summit S P Co, res e s S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mrs Anna</td>
<td>Res 707 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Edward Jr</td>
<td>Wks Dickson Transfer Co, res 244 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren George F</td>
<td>Wks A M &amp; Co, res 712 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Joseph A</td>
<td>Res 707 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>E (Wid George E), res 104 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Miss Katie B</td>
<td>Res 707 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Sidney</td>
<td>Plumber, res 302 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Wm H</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 302 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warstler Mrs Susan E</td>
<td>(Wid Louis), res 306 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Mrs Anna M</td>
<td>(Wid Daniel B), res R J Sherbondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Miss Marian</td>
<td>Wks G F Sherbondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Charles W</td>
<td>Wm Washer, res 511 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Ernest</td>
<td>Student, res 511 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Horatio</td>
<td>Apprentice Kraus &amp; Oberlin, res 511 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer John E</td>
<td>(Louisa), Prisonkeeper, res City Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Robert H</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 128 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer Ruscombe E</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, bds 105 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer William</td>
<td>[Alice], Prop &quot;The Stag&quot; Sample room, restaurant and pool room, 144 S Howard, Tel 351, res 511 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington George</td>
<td>Wks Twine Works, bds 105 E Buchtel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasko Michael</td>
<td>[Barbara], res 109 LaSalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Miss Carrie</td>
<td>Wks 306 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Frank H</td>
<td>[Cora A], Attorney at law, office 2d floor, room 11 Arcade Block, res 134 Glenwood Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH
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Waters Eugene M, turner rear 157 Grant, res same
Waters John [M Jennie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 402 W Thornton
Watkins Donald M [Abbie F], res 127 Mills ave

**Watts Fred A** [Mary C], secy The Akron Grocery Co, res 125 Oakdale ave
Watkins George W [Elizabeth], wks A Whitestone, res 116 Beaver
Watkins Miss Grace, res 201 W Tallmadge ave
Watkins Urban D [Rebecca A], res 201 W Tallmadge ave
Watrous Arthur A [Mary I], foreman Silver Plate Co, res 118½

Merriman

Watson Arthur, paperhanger, bds 126 Long
Watson Charles [Arline A], wks A M & Co, res 115 Sherman
Watson Frank, laborer, res 109 W South
Watson Miss Grace, wks 108 S Walnut
Watson Miss S Kate, wks 117 Good
Watson William [Emeline M], res 204 Factory
Watt E Reynolds [Blanche], clerk Standard Clothing Co, res 117

Broad

Watt George, with Murray & Watt, res 1000 E Market
Watt Miss Hannah E, teacher, res 201 W State
Watt James [Hannah], miller, res 201 W State

Watt Miss M Jennie, student, res 201 W State

**Watt Robert** [Lizzie] (Murray & Watt), res 1000 E Market
Watters Miss Angie E C, music teacher Arcade Block, res 113 N

Forge

Watters Mrs Ann (wid William), res 201 Miami
Watters Chas H, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 E Buchtel
Watters Mrs Elizabeth A, res 113 N Forge
Watters Miss Grace V L, wks Goodrich Co, bds 146 W South
Watters James [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 201 Miami
Watters John [Margaret], res 300½ St Clair
Watters Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 Washington
Watters J Wm, wks Akron I Co, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Louis, wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 Washington
Watters L Dow [Julia E], attorney 113 E Market, bds Empire
Watters Miss Maud I, teacher Henry School, res 113 N Forge
Watters Miss M Gertrude, stenographer, res 113 N Forge
Watters Miss M Nellie, student, res 107 E Buchtel ave

**Waters T Frederick**, dentist 629 S Main, over Blue Label

Drug Store, Tel 692, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Thos [Ellen], res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters William J [Anna], school teacher, res e s Getz
Watts Edward, wks Rubber Works, rms 121 Bowery
Watts Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 1207 S High
Watts Frank J [Emma], painter, res 202 E Thornton

Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710

And Our MAN

Will Call
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Watts Henry W, tinner Jahant & Weber, res 113 Lincoln
Watts J Edward, clerk Berry & Son, res 113 Lincoln
Watts John W [Mary C], painter, res 113 Lincoln
Watts Joseph J [Mary], painter, res 1207 S High
Watts Miss Mollie J, res 113 Lincoln
Watts William H, wks Rubber Works, res 1207 S High

**Waugh William E** [Charlotte E], asst ticket agent Erie Railroad, res 420 E Buchtel ave
Way Cornelius O, res 618 N Howard
Way John M [Della H], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Wolf
Way Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, rms rear 975 S Main
Weakland Gust W [Carrie M], wks McNeil B Co, res 132 Home
Wear Miss Anna L, res 803 Bowery
Wear Miss Belle M, wks Rubber Works, res 803 Bowery
Wear Miss Della M, student, res 506 Water
Wear John F, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 112 Orchard Court
Wear Lewis [Anna M], cooper, res 803 Bowery
Wear Mrs Mary (wid John), res rear 335 Carroll
Wear Oscar, brickmason, res 112 Orchard Court
Wear Oscar, brickmason, res rear 335 Carroll
Wear Mrs Mary (wid John), res 112 Orchard Court
Wear Wm B [Kate], wks Am Cereal Co, res 803 Bowery
Wearlev Calvin J [Margaret J], drayman, res 104 Coventry
Wearley George S [Marchie], wks DeHaven's Brick Yard, res 104 Coventry
Wearstler Clayton [Odessa], stonemason, res 303 Grant
Wearstler Harvey [Ellen E], teamster, res 158 Lots
Weary Mrs Amelia M, res 233 Carroll
Weary Miss Belle M, res 111 James
Weary Mrs Catharine L, res 111 James
Weary Eli [Hattie], carpenter, res 109 Eric
Weary Mrs Eliza, res 710 E Market
Weary Frank O [Jeanette W], architect Savings Bank Bldg, res 915 E Market
Weary Harvey, teamster, bds 229 Second ave

**Weary Simon B**, mgr Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, office 125 N Main, res 817 E Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, S B Weary mgr, office 125 N Main
Weaver Mrs Amanda (wid Dennison), res 607 Water
Weaver Christian [Julia M], painter, res 105 Vine
Weaver Mrs Columbia (wid Samuel), res 125 N Summit
Weaver David O [Ida M], delivery clerk, res Aberdeen
Weaver Emmet, wks Bachtel & Pontius, res 607 Water
Weaver Miss Eunice, res 607 Water
Weaver Elmer E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 216 S High

**Breckenridge Bros.**, Phoenix Block, 134 and 136 S. Howard.
Weaver Geo H [Mabel], agt Fleischman & Co, res 104 Ames court
Weaver Miss Irene A, wks Werner Co, bds J M Gehb
Weaver John [Emma S], janitor 1st M E Church, res 604 Spicer
Weaver John S [Ida M], wks Model Bakery, res 117 Butler
Weaver Joseph C [Jennie E], contractor, res 113 S Balch

Jos. C. Weaver,
Contractor
and Builder...
Plans made and estimates given
General Jobbing a specialty.
Telephone 461.
Office and Residence, 113 S Balch St.

Webber Richard M [Emma M] (Webber The Tailor), res 608 Bowery
Webber The Tailor, 357 S Main, Tel 723 (See corner cards street directory)
Weber Miss Bertha T, student, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Carrie L, wks Rubber Works, res 171 Benjamin
Weber Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 171 Benjamin
Weber Miss C Irene, student, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Dena, wks Werner Co, res rear 333 N Arlington
Weber Miss Ella, wks Werner Co, res 307 Spicer
Weber Miss Eva F, bkpr Dodge & Plumer, res 117 Crosby
Weber Frank [Elizabeth], wks Robinson Bros, res 339 N Arlington
Weber Frank jr, wks Webster C & L Co, res rear 339 N Arlington
Weber George P, cigarmaker, bds Summit House
Weber Miss Henrietta, wks 117 S Broadway
Weber Henry J [Anna], grocer 729 E Exchange, res 208 Fountain
Become Useful by Attending Hammel's B. C.

Weber James F [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 St Clair
Weber John, res 307 Spicer
Weber John A, wks Enterprise Works, res 171 Benjamin
Weber John C [Emaline O] (Jahant & Weber), pres The
    Akron Foundry Co, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Margaret, res 171 Benjamin
Weber Miss Margaret C, res w s Aqueduct
Weber Miss Mary A, res w s Aqueduct
Weber Otto, wks Enterprise Co, res 132 Lods
Weber Philip [Mary], molder, res 307 Spicer
Weber Miss Susan M, student, res 117 Crosby
Weber William, clerk J T Diehm, res 114 Power
Weber William [Elizabeth], laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga
Weber William A [Henrietta M], wks Webber the tailor, res 117
    Campbell
Weber William T [Libbie], clerk, res 116 Power
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, John McGregor pres
    and treas, S H Pitkin secy and gen mgr, J W Chamberlain
    supt, founders and machinists, office and works 133-145 N
    Main (See index to ads)
Webster Daniel O [Sarah E], attorney 176 S Main, res Barberton
    road
Webster Elmer E [Emily S], res 303 N College
Webster Harvey, wks Thorpe & Kile Co, bds Mrs M H Johnson
Webster Mrs Martha A (wid Chas), res 106 Park
Wecht Miss Ella, res 306 E Thornton
Wecht Miss Eva M, res 306 E Thornton
Wecht Frank A [Alice M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 304½ Allyn
Wecht Louis A [Nellie E], baker G H Heintselman, res 103 Ladd
Wecht Miss Lulu B, res 306 E Thornton
Wecht Mrs Nancy, grocer 306 E Thornton, res same
Wegar Sidney E [Lulu J], real estate, res s s Morgan
Weeks Miss Alice, dressmaker, res 507 E Market
Weeks Arthur J [Lovina], mfr of Akron stoneware and stoneware
    specialties, office and works 1100-1116 E Market, res
    244 Johnston (See index to ads)
Weeks Mrs Catharine (wid Peter), res 115 N Forge
Weeks Charles D, wks F H Week's, bds 307 Fifth ave
Weeks Miss Charlotte A, student, res 1049 E Market
Weeks China Store, L A Weeks mgr, 130 S Main, Abbey Block
Weeks Edmund A, student Buchtel, res 244 Johnston
Weeks Frederick H [Bertha A], pres and treas The Hankey
    Lumber Co and mfr stoneware and stoneware specialties, office
    and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits, res 1049
    E Market

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Weeks Frederick H jr, student, res 1049 E Market
Weeks George W [Mary A], with Weeks China Store, res 128 N Broadway
Weeks Miss Gladys P, student Buchtel College, bds same
Weeks Miss Katherine, teacher Spicer School, bds Buchtel College

Wein Joseph, dealer in choice wines, liquors etc, 334 S Main, res 116 Harvard

Wein Matthias [Katie], wholesale agent The L Hoster Brewing Co, office and refrigerator near Erie Depot, Tel 549, res 116 Harvard (See index to ads)
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Cheapest and S Howard, Best Place to Buy Furniture
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Wein John J, clerk J Wein, res 116 Harvard
Wein Miss Mary, res 116 Harvard
Weinsheimer John [Belle], laborer, res 106 Bartges
Weinsheimer Joseph, clerk S Emps, res 1007 S Main
Weinsheimer Miss Mary A, wks 554 F. Buchtel ave
Weinsheimer Miss Rose E, clerk P R Smith, res 1007 S Main
Weir Thomas W [Bridget A], res 258 Johnston
Weirath Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 412 Bell
Weirath George [Sophia E], blacksmith, res 412 Bell
Weirath Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 412 Bell
Weirich William, wks Jackson & Broadway, bds H Vogt
Weirick Chester B, law student, res 213 S Forge
Weirick J Milton [Marion], shipper May & F, res 109 Charles
Weirick Purvis C [Ada M], operator Union Depot, res 200 Upson
Weirick W Charles [Gertrude M], motorman, res 113 Wolf
Weis Miss Arminta L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 211 Hazel
Weis Miss Elva L, res 211 Hazel
Weis Jacob [Sarah A], wks Hill S P Co, res 211 Hazel
Weise Bernard [Tony], peddler, res 106 Wolf
Weiss Charles H, res 201 Harvard
Weiss Edward H [Emma R], wks D Rubber Co, res 201 Harvard
Weiss Raymond W, wks D Rubber Co, res 201 Harvard
Weiss Wm A [Rebecca], tailor 1052 S Main, res 120 Bartges
Welch Fred, wks Werner Co, res 204 Bartges
Welch Harry A [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 McCoy
Welch James, student Buchtel, rms 125 Berg
Welch James F [Cora E], laborer, res 115 Newton
Welch John W [Eva F], wks Rubber Works, res 204 Bartges
Welch Miss Mamie E, wks Rubber Works, res 204 Bartges
Welch Miss Mattie E, student Buchtel, rms 125 Berg
Welch Stephen D [Alice], molder A M & Co, res 117 Sherman
Welch James H [May], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 120 S
Broadway
Weld W N, secy The Copley Garden Co, res Richfield O
Wells Mrs Catharine, res 303 S Broadway
Welker Edward [Flora F], motorman, res Raymond
Welker John C [Jennie], lamprimmer, res 189 N Howard
Weller W Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 803 Bowery
Wellhouse George F [Maggie], milk depot 900 S High, res same
Welling Harry G [Ida], secy and treas The Ranney Cycle Co, res 212 Carroll

Wellington Joshua [Agnes V], laborer, res 334 S Main
Wellmon Jerome B [Lydia], wks Taplin R & Co, res 107 Coddling
Wellock Miss Anna, wks 1129 S Main
Wellock George [Eliza], puddler, res e s S Main

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA
Real Estate

Bought and Sold

On Commission.

Church & Wall, Tel. 2
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Wellock Harry [Clara], wks Akron Iron Co, res 134 Lake
Wellock Miss Jennie S, res e s Main
Wellock William H [Susan], res 122 Lake
Wellock William H jr [Jennie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 124 Lake
Wells Mrs Alice, res Beder
Wells Austin, res 302 Third ave
Wells Miss Carrie, rms rear 975 S Main
Wells Fargo & Co's Express, W J Clancy agent, office 128 S Main Abbey Block, Tel 90
Wells Miss Florence M, res 712 N Howard
Wells Frank A [Flora E], stn 201 St Clair, res same
Wells Harry R, painter O'Neil & Co, bds 117 ½ Berg
Wells Harvey, correspondent, rms 407 S Broadway
Wells Homer C [Anna], machinist, res 715 W Cedar
Wells James M [Jennie C], stenog A M & Co, res 706 Bowery
Wells Joseph W [Amanda A], machinist, res 712 N Howard
Wells Mrs Mary, res 302 Third ave
Wells Mrs Sadie E, clerk Boston Store, bds 113 N Broadway
Wells Samuel E [Annie S], carpenter, res 117 Johnston
Wells Thomas E [Helen R], correspondent Aultman M & Co, res 614 ½ E Buchtel ave
Welsh Charles [Mary], laborer, res 121 Lincoln
Welsh James, brakeman, bds 419 S Forge
Welsh James V [Margaret J] (Welsh & Sawyer), res 1071 S Main
Welsh John, match peddler, res 123 Maiden Lane
Welsh Matthew, wks St Ry Co, bds 419 S Forge
Welsh & Sawyer (James V Welsh, Wm T Sawyer), attorneys at law and agents Akron Brick Assn, office rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block, Tel 659
Welsh Thomas, res 120 Lorain
Welsh William, wks Buckeye Works, bds 1211 S Main
Welsh William M, wks Rubber Works, res 1071 S Main
Welton Mrs Catharine R, res 215 Grant
Welton Clyde G, with H H Welton, res 112 W North
Welton Dante I, clerk J E Shelhart, res 408 ½ W Center
Welton Edward [Grace M], wks Bending Works, res 112 Lake
Welton Ernest, wks Thorpe & Kile Co, bds Mrs M H Johnson
Welton Frank E [Ella M], conductor St Ry, res 406 Locust
Welton George E, printer G G Welton, res 408 ½ W Center
Welton George G [Lucretia E], mgr Economy Printing Co, office 133 S Main, res 408 ½ W Center
Welton Miss Hallie E, student, res 121 Hall
Welton Harry A, student, res 406 Locust
Welton Henry H [Laura A], grocer 112 W North, res same

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Have Not Got we Can Make.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

Welton John A [Margaret A], cheese mfr, res 121 Hall
Welton Miss Lottie M, res 303½ W Center
Welton M C, wks Jones & Parker, bds 512 S Main
Welton Miss Nellie C, res 112 W North
Welton Miss Nettie M, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 408½ W Center
Welton Park E, clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 406 Locust
Welton Robert, wks Bending Works, bds 112 Lake
Welton William, res 108 Tallmadge
Welzel Miss Anna M, wks Akron Marble Co, res 160 Lods
Welzel John [Abbie], res 160 Lods
Welzel Miss Katie, wks Akron Marble Co, res 160 Lods
Welzel Miss Sophie M, res 160 Lods
Wensel Theo [Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 401 E Market
Wentsch Miss Bessie R, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Pine
Wentz Louis M [Lizzie], butcher, res 174 N High
Wentz Wm R [Kitty E], clerk Kempel & Horst, res rear 121 N Walnut
Werden John A [Lydia A], wks Transfer Co, res 123 Carroll
Werden Henry R, drayman, res 204 Arch
Werle Valentine [Susie], wks A M & Co, res 405 Sherman
Werley Miss Lilly E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 111 Berg
Werley Moses [Mary M], wks Spirit Level Works, res 111 Berg
Werley Solomon [Hattie], wks A M & Co, res 221 Summer
Werne Jacob [Caroline J], laborer, res 111 Lake
Werne Jacob [Mary A], wks Ewart Co, res 177 W South
Werne Joseph [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 307 E State
Werne Miss Josephine, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 177 W South
Werner August [Ally], wks Werner Co, res 511½ N Howard

Werner Company The, P E Werner pres, D H Kochersperger vice pres, Geo C Berry jr treas, J T Edson secy, publishers and manufacturers, general office Chicago III, mfg dept 200–206 N Union Akron O (See index to ads)

Werner Edward P, res 530 W Market
Werner Frank A, student, res 530 W Market
Werner George [Barbara], wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner George jr, wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner Miss Hannah, wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner Herman [Elizabeth], shipper Werner Co, res 113 Fay
Werner James O, student, res 112 S Maple
Werner Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner Miss Mary A, res 517 Grant
Werner Oscar, music teacher, bds 113 S Prospect

Werner Paul E [Lucy A], pres The Werner Co, res Chicago III
Werner Richard M, student, res 530 W Market
Wernet Frank [Mary], tinner May & Piegeler, res 243 Wooster

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Werner Miss Grace, wks 638 W Market
Werner Hayes, laborer, res 190 Wooster ave
Werner Howard E [Ida L], blacksmith, res 110 Wolf
Werner Jacob [Lucinda] blacksmith, res 190 Wooster ave
Werner Mead M [Della M], actor, res 190 Wooster ave
Werrn Anthony [Louis M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Merriman
Wert Miss Grace E, asst G B Williamson, res Summit Hill
Wert Hubert B [Minnie E], clerk C T & V, res 112½ Nebraska
Wert William H, clerk Chas A Kempel, res 113 Kolb
Wertenberger Newton W [Sarah E], painter and paperhanger, res 335 Carroll
Wert Herman [Mary], blacksmith, res 192 Upson
Wertman Eugene P [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Third
Wesener Miss Anna C, student, res 129 N High
Wesener Miss Charlotte, res 935 E Market
Wesener Joseph E [Alphonese DeC], commission merchant and broker, wool and cold storage, groceries, preserved vegetables, fruits and meats, toilet and laundry soaps, perfumery, family supplies, insecticide, fertilizers, hercules powder etc, 318 E Mill, res 129 N High
Wesener Joseph E Jr, clerk G Simon, res 129 N High
Wesener Miss Mary A, student, res 129 N High
Wesley George, wks R P Marvin, bds same
West Miss Anna, res 133 Yale
West Miss Belle, waiter Hotel Buchtel
West Chas [Katie], wks Rolling Mill, res 133 Yale
West David L [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1005 S High
West Evan J, res 1005 S High
West Harry A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 141 Ash
West Harry E, bkpr Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, res 118 Rockwell Court
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr, 246 W Market (See index to ads)
West Hill Meat Market, Geo Hartman propr, 260 W Market, Tel 334 (See index to ads)
West James J [Kathleen], carpenter, res 118 Rockwell Court
West Miss Katie, student, res 133 Yale
West Lewis R, res 1005 S High
West Side Meat Market, H G Boschenmyer propr, 268 W Market, Tel 26 (See index to ads)
West Thomas, bartender, res 133 Yale
Westcamp John H [Mary], foreman Valley Ry, res 120 W North
Westcamp Miss Maud E, dressmaker, res 120 W North
Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred C Prese manager, office 208 E Mill, Tel 147

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest
Western Linoleum Co The, A M Cole pres, E A Oviatt secy, W D Hoover treas, mfrs of table, stair and shelf oil cloth etc, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)
Western Wringer Co The, J M Wills pres, Dr O D Childs, vice pres, F J Staral secy and treas, office 402 E Market
Westerwald Mrs Helena, res 604 E Exchange
Westfall Curtis G, wks A M & Co, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall John M [Rachel], res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall Mrs Julia A [wil Japheth], res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall Rezin D [Ella], wks A M & Co, res 111 Dixon Place
Westhoff Frederick, wks Werner Co, rms 303 N College
Weston Adam A [Jane], res s w cor Andrus and Steiner ave
Weston John A [Nora M], pres and general manager The Ranney Cycle Co, res 102 Mills ave
Weston Miss Mabel B, bkpr Thorpe & Kile Co, res cor Andrus and Steiner ave
Weston Mfg Co, H E Keefer mgr, mfrs druggists rubber specialties
Sweetzer ave on C A & C belt line switch
Weston Wm A [Marie F], wks Whitman & B Co, res 182 S Balch
Wetmore Miss Mildred G, stenog W & B Co, res 518 W Market
Wetmore Mrs Rachel (wil Henry W), res 518 W Market
Wettach Miss Sophia J, dressmaker, res 500 W Market
Wetzel Andrew [Abby], cabinetmaker, res 415 Miami
Wetzel Miss Bessie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 349 W North
Wetzel Charles, wks Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, res 415 Miami
Wetzel Christ [Sophia], engineer, res 603 Water
Wetzel Christ, wks Werner Co, res 603 Water
Wetzel Miss E Adalinde, res 603 Water
Wetzel George J, wks J B Storer & Co, res 603 Water
Wetzel George J [Hattie], baggagemaster U Depot, res 349 W North
Wetzel Jacob H, carpenter, bds 129 Brown
Wetzel John C [Lucy E], carpenter, res 121 Crouse
Wetzel Miss Katie L, student, res 349 W North
Wetzel Miss Lilly, wks M O’Neil & Co, res 400 S High
Wetzel Miss Lizzie H, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 129 Brown
Wetzel Mrs Lizzie J [wil John], res 302 S High
Wetzel Miss Mamie, res 302 S High
Wetzel William, res 415 Miami
Wetzel William, wks Werner Co, res 603 Water
Wetstein Conrad H, wks Taplin R & Co, res 139 Grant
Wetstein George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 139 Grant
Wetstein George L, wks Taplin R & Co, res 139 Grant
Wetstein Henry, wks Werner Co, bds 215 Bluff

Breckenridge Bros. SAY: “COME UP STAIRS,” THEY WILL DO THE REST
Wetzstein John G [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 241½ May
Weygandt Chas I. [Elizabeth], wks D Rubber Co, res 705 Bartges
Weygandt Frank [Libbie], res Portage rd n w of city
Weygandt Samuel B [Etta M], teamster, res 104 Commins
Weygandt Wm H, wks Rubber Works, bds 213 Pine
Weyrick Chas A [Mattie E], driver Armour, res 208 S Broadway
Weyrick Joseph E [Minnie], butcher P F Dixon, res 203 N Main
Weyrick Louis [Elva], plasterer, res 110 Princeton
**Weyrick Norman M**, attorney at law, office 114 S Howard,
   rms 116 N Union
Whallon Geo E, bds 109 Hall
Wharf Miss Jennie, wks Werner Co, res 123 Gage
Wheatcraft Albert N [Ida V], baggagemaster, res 308 Park
Wheatcraft Miss Louisa, wks Cracker Co, res 417 S Forge
Wheatley Mrs Lydia A (wid Robt B), res 112 James
W hedon Mrs Harriet E (wid Harvey), res 404 Perkins
W hedon Wm H [Emily C], bkpr Thomas L Co, res 105 Locust
Wheeler Mrs Addie A (wid Amos), res 570 W Exchange
Wheeler Miss Bessie L, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Mrs Catharine (wid B F), res 122 Fay
Wheeler Charles H [Emma M], contractor, res 208 Silver
Wheeler Charles S, res 208 Silver
**Wheeler David F** [Calista H], cashier Citizens National Bank
   111 S Howard, res 102 Fir
Wheeler Edward B [Chattie G], machinist, res 126 N Forge
Wheeler Frank D [Irene S], expressman, res 245 E Furnace
**Wheeler Frank H** [M Elizabeth], secy The VanWart Co, rms
   114 S Summit
Wheeler George [Mary L], blacksmith, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler George S [M Ilona], trav salesman, res 434 Perkins
Wheeler Henry F [Ella], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 114 S Summit
Wheeler Miss Jane E, student, res 102 Fir
Wheeler Miss Jennie M, dressmaker, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Miss May I, res 434 Perkins
Wheeler Miss Ruth M, res 102 Fir
Wheeler Walter R, blacksmith, res 310 Cuyahoga
**Wheeler Willard E**, mgr Sixth ward branch Citizens National
   Bank, res 102 Fir
Wheeler John, wks Gas Co, bds 159 N Case ave
Whelan Michael J [Isabella A], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res
   112 Holloway
Whelan Richard J, shoes 1066 S Main, res 1071 same
Whilsler Mrs Mary (wid Jacob A), res 211½ S Clair
Whitacre Frank W [Lena M], wks Transfer Co, res 113 Nash
Whitacre John M [Rica], motorman, res 305 Grant

*We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co*
Raney Cycle Co.
Whitaker Garry [Nancy], painter, res 205 Beacon
White Albert P [Martha], carpenter, res Cook Settlement
White Alfred J [Jane], foreman pattern dept Webster C & L Co,
res 417 Park
White Miss Alice M, student, res 109 Johnston
White Amos J [Sarah R], clerk New York Clothing Co, res 306
W Thornton
White Miss Anna A, res 417 Park
White Mrs Carrie A, wks Werner Co, res 109 Nash
White Miss Catharine E, wks Werner Co, res 106 Lorain
White Clarence A [Edith L], civil engineer, res 144 S Maple
White Mrs Eleanor, res 112 N Summit
White Mrs Elizabeth J (wid George), res 215 Spicer
White Miss Ellen L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 417 Park
White & Eyster (T White, W E Eyster), grocers 624 E Mill
White Glen J, clerk Boston Store, res Glendale ave
White Harvey W, wks Akron China Co, res Cook Settlement
White James C [Mary], wks F H Weeks, res Cook settlement
White James P [Lizzie], lumber dealer, res 109 Johnston
White James P [Keziah], wks A M & Co, res 978 E Exchange
White John J, wks Paper Mill, res 109 Commins
**White John W** [Catharine], foreman lower wood dept A M &
Co and dealer in lumber, pickets etc, mfr and builder of
picket fence, office, planing mill and yard 212 and 214 River,
Tel 727, res 987 E Exchange [See index to ads]
White Joseph B [Zoe B], ry clerk, res 617 E Market
White Miss Julia L, res 417 Park
White Miss May A, wks 184 S Howard, res same
White Michael, ry engineer, bds 219 E Furnace
White Miss Nellie, wks 201 Perkins
White Patrick C [Anna], laborer, res 106 Lorain
White Samuel, laborer, res rear 204½ S High
White Mrs Sue C (wid Sardis H), res 401½ Spicer
White Thomas [Anna] (White & Eyster), res 313 S Forge
White Thomas F, wks Barberton, res 109 Johnston
White Miss Vesta E, res 306 W Thornton
White Wm S [Ella E], wks Moherman Bros, res 320 Sherman
Whitehead Benj E, barber 114 Wooster ave, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Benj W [Callie], molder, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Miss Maud, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead William H [Cora D], molder, res 205½ Poplar
Whitehouse James [Amelia], wks Akron Iron Co, res 114 Long
Whitehouse Miss Mary E, res 154½ W South
Whitehouse Thos [Ann], wks Akron Iron Co, res 154½ W South

---

**Paying Investment**
**A Practical Education**
Hammel's Business College

---

**LADIES & GENTLEMEN**
**NOX-IT,**
S E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
ALL USE
195 S. Howard Street.
Whitelaw Bros (J P and E M), steamship agents, office 340 S Main
Whitelaw Edward A, res 496 E Market
**Whitelaw Emmanuel M** [Ethel] (Whitelaw Bros), wholesale paper dealers and grocers’ supplies, coin collector and dealer in men’s furnishing goods, cigars, tobacco etc., 340 S Main, res 714 same
Whitelaw Miss Ethel E, res 114 Jackson
**Whitelaw Jacob P** [Johanna] (Whitelaw Bros), saloon 338 S Main, res 714 Jackson
Whitelaw Miss Jennie H, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Joseph [Sarah], res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Julius, bartender, res 114 Jackson
**Whitelaw Myer** [Anna L], dealer in fine cigars and confectionery, also news depot and sole agents for all the leading papers, 406 E Market, res 106 Perkins
Whitelaw Miss Sadie, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Samuel C, res 406 E Market
Whiteman Ernest A, printer Commercial Co, res 600 S Broadway
Whiteman Mrs Grace (wid Herbert H), res 205 Carroll
**Whiteman Herbert R** [Sarah J], manager The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, res 600 S Broadway
Whitesell Henry B, molder, rms 1024 Bowery
**Whitestine Asa** [Rebecca A], general contractor for all kinds of teaming, office and res 1001 E Exchange, Tel 633
Whitestine David, teamster A Whitestine, res 1001 E Exchange
Whitcomb Mrs Mary, res 204 N Prospect
**Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co The**, F H Hiscock chairman, A L Conger pres, Geo E Dana vice pres, Jas Barnes secy, I C Alden treas, W W Cox asst treas, C E Sheldon gen mgr, W H Gifford gen counsel, mfrs of mower knives and reaper sickles, drop forgings, twist drills etc, office and works s e cor Buchtel ave and railroads (See index to ads)
Whitman Miss Catharine, wks 999 S Main
Whitman Geo A [Ada V], wks Rubber Works, res 1035 Bowery
Whitman Miss Gertrude H, dressmaker, bds 102 Eagle
Whitman Miss Hattie, wks 610 E Buchtel ave
Whitman Miss Laura C, wks Rubber Works, bds 102 Eagle
Whitman Miss Naomi, wks 119 Crosby
Whitman William J [Ellen], wks Rubber Works, res 112 McCoy
Whitmore Miss Elizabeth A, res 1052 E Market
Whitmore Miss Elsie M, teacher Kent School, res 530 E Buchtel
Whitmore Miss Emma H, res 1052 E Market
**Whitmore George T** [Mary], gen mgr The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office at works, res 137 N Forge

**Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.**
Whitmore Jacob C [Sarah], blacksmith, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Whitmore James B, student, res 1050 E Market
**Whitmore Richard**, pres The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office
1200 E Market, res 1052 same
**Whitmore, Robinsons & Co The**, Richard Whitmore pres,
   Henry Robinson vice pres, Byron W Robinson secy, Thos
   Robinson treas, mfrs of Ohio stoneware etc, office and works
   1200 E Market cor S Case ave (see index to ads)
Whitmore William H, trav salesman, res rear 975 S Main
Whitmore William H [Eugenia J], res 1050 E Market
Whitmyer George W [Catharine], laborer, res 302 E Thornton
Whitner Bert, carpenter, res 109 Erie
Whitner Blake, carpenter, res 109 Erie
**Whitner Frank M** [Clara M], bkpr Kubler & Beck, res 110
   Beck ave
Whitner Miss Gertrude M, bkpr Chandler & F, res 309 W State
Whitner Wilson [Lanah C], cermaker, res 309 W State
Whitney Mrs Abigail (wid Ezra), res 308 W Market
Whitney Chas E [Mary A], wks W C & J Co, res 121 N Walnut
Whitney Daniel J [Lilly V] (Whitney & K), res 111 Woodland
Whitney George S [Nellie E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 Sherman
Whitney & Kempel (D I. Whitney, C W Kempel), signwriters 100
   E Mill 2d floor
Whitney Moses H [Anna], wks T R & Co, res 241 Yale
Whitney Mrs Nancy (wid Morgan M), res 118 Harvard
Whitney Miss Nellie, dressmaker, res 111 Woodland
Whitney Robert, stovemounter, res 118 Harvard
Whitney Thos B, conductor St Ry, bds 191 Wooster ave
Whitney Miss Vivian, res 118 Harvard
Whitney Wm J [Catharine], stovemounter, res 600 S High
Whitney Wm S [Effie E], plumber, res 308 W Market
Whitsel Byron D, trav salesman, res 109 Fountain
Whitsel John J [Zella B], potter, res rear 109 Fountain
Whitsel James R [Libbie], kilnburner res 109 Fountain
Whittaker A Ross, wks Am Cereal Co, res 716 N Howard
Whittaker Rev Elmer E [Oella A], pastor North Hill M E Church,
   res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Whittaker John H, barber G W Hale, rms 128 S Howard
Whittaker William K [Sadie A], res 716 N Howard
**Whittemore Frank E** (Andress & Whittemore), res 110 Vine
Whittlesey Chas A, student, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Joseph F [Nettie E], janitor Kent School, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Richard F [Maud], ry yard clerk, res 183½ Upson
Whiton James A, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 James
Whorley Christ H [Cora], driver Berry & Son, res 129 Kirkwood

**Breckenridge Bros., Tailors**, 134 and 136 S Howard,
   Second Floor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann Charles</td>
<td>[Kate] (propr Main Street Livery Stable)</td>
<td>330 S Main, Tel 233, res 108 Ladd (See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann John</td>
<td>[Susan], wks Akron Iron Co, res 308 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann John Jr</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 308 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann Miss Maggie</td>
<td>wks Smith Bros, res 308 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedemann Miss Susie</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 308 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widmer Adolph</td>
<td>wks 202 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widmer Henry</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co, res 202 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widmer Mrs Louisa</td>
<td>res 202 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widmer Mrs Lucilla</td>
<td>res 202 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley Bros</td>
<td>(E J and J), contractors 104 Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley Edward J</td>
<td>(Wightley Bros), res 104 Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley Miss Fanny</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley Miss Florence</td>
<td>res 104 Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley James</td>
<td>student, res 306 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightley James [Fanny]</td>
<td>brickmason, res 306 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Wigley John, brickmason, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Joseph (Wigley Bros), res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Miss Sarah J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 River

**Wilcox Alden W** [Agnes M], manufacturer of specialties in
toilet preparations, Wilcox's Peerless Cream etc, office and
res 216 S Union

Wilcox Arthur L [Edith M], with Storer & Co, res 131 Arch
Wilcox Clarence W [Selena W], res w 6 Home ave
Wilcox Curtice C, res 216 S Union
Wilcox Miss Frances L, bkp Wilcox Noah & Co, res 427 E
Buchtel ave

**Wilcox Frank A** [Della M] (Wilcox Noah & Co), res 110
Park Place

Wilcox George C, wks Akron China Co, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Harry C, wks Cordage Works, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Henry C [Mary T], abstractor Wilcox Noah & Co, res 427
E Buchtel ave

Wilcox Mrs Ida, res 214 W Exchange
Wilcox Mrs Julia A (wid Jeremiah C), res 111 Wills ave
Wilcox Miss Marie, wks 503 E Market
Wilcox Miss Mary, res 168 Goodrich
Wilcox Mrs Melissa S (wid Isaac N), res 428 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Miss Millie L, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox M Landon, operator C T & V, bds W Mills ave
Wilcox Nelson E [Urania A], janitor Bowen Sch, res 131 Kirkwood

**Wilcox, Noah & Co** (F A Wilcox, A H Noah, C I Bruner),
abstracters, real estate, loan and insurance agents 222 S Main
and 227 S Howard (See index to ads)

Wild Mrs Mary L (wid Frederick), res 137 S Summit
Wilde Wm J [Anna M], wks Empire Mills, res 214 Hickory
Wilden Allen [Martha], laborer, res 205 N Maple
Wilden Daniel, res 205 N Maple
Wildes Miss Anna E, student, res 116 S College
Wildes Miss Augusta M, teacher Spicer School, res 116 S College

**Wildes Elmer C** (Bowman & Wildes), coal dealers, office 619
E Mill, Tel 598, res 116 S College (See index to ads)

**Wildes James** [Elizabeth C], contractor and builder, paving
sidewalks, masonry, grading, sewerage etc, office and res 116
S College (See index to ads)

Wildes William J, trav salesman, res 116 S College
Wildroutt Ansel, carpenter, res Frances ave
Wildroutt Miss Chloe E, wks Clarendon Hotel, res Frances ave
Wildroutt Cyrus A [Anna L], carpenter, res Frances ave
Wildroutt Miss Mary E, student, res Frances ave
Wilhelm Charles, res 209 W Exchange

**NOX-IT** Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.

**S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS.**
Wilhelm Albert D [Flora P] (I. Wilhelm & Sons), res 412 Grant
Wilhelm Andrew J [Rose A], attorney at law, office 2d floor
111 S Howard, res 106 Otis
Wilhelm Charles A [Mary R], sub lettercarrier, res 702 Bowery
Wilhelm Edward [Louise], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Cross
Wilhelm Emil [Bertha], wks Ewart & Co, res 805 Cross
Wilhelm Miss Flora A, wks Rubber Works, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm George E, wks R M Wilson, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Geo E [Della M], wks A Adamson, res Flower Court
Wilhelm Hiram [Mary J], horse dealer, res 116 S Summit
Wilhelm Miss Ida, wks 101 Huron
Wilhelm John [Maggie], wks Scie Gear Co, res 1129 1/2 S High
Wilhelm Miss Julia A, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Julius E, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Louis (I. Wilhelm & Sons), res 613 S Broadway
Wilhelm Louis B [Mary B] (I. Wilhelm & Sons), vice pres The Democrat Co, res 406 Grant
Wilhelm L & Sons (Louis, Louis B and Albert D), contractors
and builders in stone and brick, office 204 E Cedar (See index to ads)
Wilhelm Miss Martha L, wks Akron Bakery, res 301 Washington
Wilhelm Miss May, res 153 Gale
Wilhelm Miss Mittie M, wks Rubber Works, res 511 E Buchtel
Wilhelm M May, res 116 S Summit
Wilhelm Nicholas [Frances], city fireman, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Ray C, agent, res 116 S Summit
Wilhelm Robert, wks Zimmerly Bros, res 359 S Main
Wilhelm Mrs Sarah M (wid Samuel), res 106 Myrtle Place
Wilhelm William H [Mary], switchman, res 505 Miami
Wilke Miss Augusta, wks Betzler & Wilson, bds 1019 S Main
Wilke Fred, res 209 Huron
Wilkie Alexander E, driver R M Caswall, bds same
Wilkie David E, clerk E. J. Alderfer, res 419 Park
Wilkey Fred, wks W & B Co, res 213 St Clair
Wilkinson George J, student, res 119 Vine
Wilkinson Joseph S [Sarah], wks Rolling Mill, res e s S Main
Wilkinson Miss Rebecca, student, res 119 Vine
Wilkinson Richard, laborer, bds 610 S Broadway
Wilkofsky Abraham, res 127 Bare
Wilkofsky Brothers (Samuel and William), wholesale scrap
iron dealers, office and warehouses 146-152 Washington, long
distance Tel 304 (See card front cover)
Wilkofsky David J, bkpr Wilkofsky Bros, res 153 Washington
Wilkofsky Max [Rachel], peddler, res 127 Bare

Commercial Printing Co Let Us Talk to You Tel. 710.
Wilkofsky Samuel [Sarah] (Wilkofsky Bros), res 153 Washington
Wilkofsky William [Fanny] (Wilkofsky Bros), res 110 Spruce
Willa Fidel [Agatha], laborer, res 325 Cuyahoga
Willa J Robert, cooper, res 375 Cuyahoga
Willa Xavier, cooper, res 325 Cuyahoga
Willard Isaac [Sarah], wks Barberton, res 247 Carroll
Willard Miss M Eleanor, clerk Boston Store, res 247 Carroll
Willenbacher Miss Barbara, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Henry, wks Selle Gear Co, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip [Lottie], wks Iron Co, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip jr, wks Akron Foundry Co, res 714 Sumner
Willford Charles S (Willford & Hazen), res 111 N Summit
Willford & Hazen (Chas S Willford, Chas J Hazen), real estate and loan agents, office 120 S Main Howe Block, Tel 747
(See index to ads)
Willford Joseph A [K Belle], general contractor, builder and carpenter, office and res 144 Benjamin
Willgohs Miss Rosa, clerk A Polsky, res 122 Park Place
Willi Henry, res 408 W Thornton
Williams Albert [Nellie], wks Dickson T Co, res 111 Spalding
Williams Alfred, wks Silver Plate Co, res 110 E Thornton
Williams Andrew [Barbara], wks A Whitestone, res 108 Champlain
Williams Mrs Ann (wid Joseph), res 109 McCoy
Williams Miss Bessie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Black
Williams Miss Bessie B, res 116 Brown
Williams Charles, bottler Wm Williams, res 171 N High
Williams Mrs Charlotte E (wid John E), res 220 Crosby
Williams Ceylon E [Hattie], molder, res 110 Spalding
Williams Clarence A [Mary F], with Silver Plate Co, res 315 S College
Williams Clement L V [Mary M], machinist, res 519 W Chestnut
Williams Mrs Cora B, res 218 N Howard
Williams C Frank [Mary A], teamster, res 104 E Cedar
Williams Dana E. student, res 121 Brown
Williams David H [Jane M], res 107 E State
Williams Edgar L [Eva M], cashier Wells Fargo & Co's Express, res 127 Wooster ave
Williams Edward C [Frances E], machinist, res 616 N Howard
Williams Edward G, brickmason, res 108 Poplar
Williams Elijah W [Sadie M], wks Jacobs & Jacobs, res rear 603 S High
Williams Miss Elizabeth, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph S), res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 171 N High

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S. Howard, up stairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 110 Spalding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Emrys</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 107 Dixon Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Eva M</td>
<td>teacher Leggett School</td>
<td>res 116 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>res 903 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Fred V</td>
<td>barber A A Ley</td>
<td>bds Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>[Caroline] wks Akron Brick &amp; T Co, res 273 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>George [Emily]</td>
<td>wks w s East ave</td>
<td>res 122 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>George E</td>
<td>wks Capron C Co</td>
<td>res 122 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>George G [Gwen]</td>
<td>wks Iron Co</td>
<td>res 207½ McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Geo W [Cleta C]</td>
<td>bartender Buchtel</td>
<td>res 513 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Geo W</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 207½ McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Gertrude</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>bds 121 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Gertrude M</td>
<td>res 107 Ladd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Gomer</td>
<td>clerk Boston Store</td>
<td>res 107 Dixon Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Gladys</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 107 Dixon Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Hannah</td>
<td>wks 164 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Harry [Nina E]</td>
<td>bkpr City Natl Bank</td>
<td>res 418 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Henry [Lydia]</td>
<td>wks A Whitestine</td>
<td>res 111 McGowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Hettie D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 149 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Hiram [Belle]</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>res 701 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Horace F</td>
<td>[Elsie M]</td>
<td>res 123 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Idris</td>
<td>clerk Brouse &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 107 Dixon Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Ira E</td>
<td>res 302 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>with Wm Williams</td>
<td>res 171 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>John [Sarah A]</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 124 Euclid ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 106 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>wks J P White</td>
<td>res 109 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>John K [Helen A]</td>
<td>vice pres The Akron Foundry Co, machine shop, office and works 206 and 208 S Canal, Tel 559, res 135 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>John T [Mary]</td>
<td>res 307 Fifth ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Joseph [Maggie A]</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 603 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Joseph H [Adaline]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 412 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>J Plummer</td>
<td>[Ella M]</td>
<td>res w s Sweitzer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Jordan J</td>
<td>wks 301 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Kittie F</td>
<td>res 125 Sibley alley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lauren E [Louise]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 121 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lewis A [Almeda]</td>
<td>brickmason</td>
<td>res 108 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Lilly M</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 302 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Linus H [Sara L]</td>
<td>supt The Akron Silver Plate Co, res 315 S College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>res 207½ McCoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>res with Mrs R Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams Martin, elevator boy Akron Savings Bank, bds 107 Harvard
Williams Miss Mary, res 244½ E Furnace
Williams Miss Maud M, clerk Boston Store, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Milo S, wks Boder's Laundry, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Nicholas J [Clara A], laborer, res Lock 16
Williams Paul [Mary A], wks Webster C & L Co, res 104 Black
Williams Ralph E [Bridget], wks W Williams, res 402 W State
Williams Royal H, wks St Ry Co, res 107 E State
Williams Samuel, wks Akron Gas Co, bds 112 Champlain
Williams Miss Stella E, wks Werner Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Thomas C [Mary A], res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Thomas J [Lizzie], molder, res 116 Brown
Williams Thomas S [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 409 Miami
Williams Thomas W [Mary M], foreman Goodrich H R Co, res 409 Miami
Williams U Grant, wks Rubber Works, res 302 St Clair
Williams William [Alice], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 E Thornton
**Williams William** [Mary], propr Baltimore Bottling Works, mfr carbonated drinks, 168 N High, res same, Tel 653 (See Index to ads)
Williams William F [Martha], hay dealer, res s s Steiner ave
Williams Wm J [Amy A], laborer, res 302 St Clair
Williams Wm W, artist, res 108 Poplar
Williams Zephaniah [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 W Voris
Williamson Mrs Frances A, res 328 E North
Williamson George B [Hattie R], dentist, office and dental parlors 2d floor 131 S Howard, res 513 W Chestnut
Williard Rev Edwin R [Ella M], pastor Grace Reformed Church, res 283 W Market
Willard Ethelbert O [Martha D], res 624 W Chestnut
Willis Norman P [Mary S], wks Goodrich Co, res 269 Keck
Willis Mrs Susan (wid William W), res 508 W Chestnut
Williston Dexter A, wks Akron Foundry Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Willits Alonzo [Pulinda M], carpenter, res 202 Bell
Willits Ford P, clerk S E Allen & Co, res 140 Arch
Willits Geo E [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 140 Arch
Willits Ray, student, res 202 Bell
Willnov Bertram, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 134 Fountain
Wills Arthur J [Mae S], with B F Goodrich Co, res 208 Park
Wills Miss Bessie, res 135 N Forge
Wills Mrs Eliza (wid Thomas), res 218 Fir
Wills Frank S, res 135 N Forge
**Wills James M** [Martha E], treas and supt The U S Stoneware Co, office at works, Tel 365, res 135 N Forge

**NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists**
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest
Nettie W. Leib, 137 S. Main

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Willis Grant M, student, res 135 N Forge
Willson Horatio T [Emma E], attorney at law, office s w cor
Howard and Mill, Am Cereal Co’s Office Bldg, Tel 122, res
105 Marshall ave
Willyard Frank [Julia], carpenter, res 909 S High
Wilms Hugo [Julia], wks Rubber Works, res 1072 ½ S Main
Wilson Miss Agnes, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 236 Tallmadge
Wilson Albert [Anna], conductor Akron St Ry, res 138 Carroll
Wilson Albert, plumber, rms 216 E Furnace
Wilson Allen, laborer, rms 190 ½ N Broadway
Wilson Bert E, turner 433 E Center, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Miss Bertha A, res 208 S High
Wilson Calvin G [Emily E], trav salesman, res 418 W Center
Wilson Charles L [Clara], livery stable 717 S Main, res 563 W
Exchange
Wilson Charles, machinist, res 106 Bell
Wilson Christ [Margaret J], wks Rubber Works, res 145 ½ Arch
Wilson Claude, wks Werner Co, res 505 ½ Bell
Wilson Miss Daisy M, res 145 ½ Arch
Wilson David, machinist, res 106 Bell
Wilson Edward [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 308 Washington
Wilson Miss Effie, res 236 Tallmadge
Wilson Mrs Elizabeth (wil William), res 131 Carroll
Wilson Miss Ella, wks 633 W Market
Wilson Mrs Fanny (wdd Jonathan), res 105 Berg
Wilson Miss Fanny E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 145 ½ Arch
Wilson Miss Frances H, res 1125 E Market
Wilson Frank, bds 268 Johnston
Wilson Frank C [Mabel E], city clerk and city commissioners
clerk, office City Bldg, Tel 361, res 418 W Center, Tel 446
Wilson Fred W, res 114 Bartges
Wilson George [Susanna], wks Globe Sign Co, res e s High s of city
Wilson Geo [Phoebe], policeman, res 108 Hazel
Wilson Geo K [Sarah L], bricklayer, res 208 S High
Wilson George M [Belle], wks Rubber Works, res 315 Camp
Wilson George W [Marion], printer, res 133 Bluff
Wilson Geo W [Anna B], grocer 119 ½ Bartges, res 114 same
Wilson Harry [Mary], city fireman, res 1262 E Market
Wilson Harry L, res 121 Wolf
Wilson Henry J [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 1037 Bowery
Wilson H LeRoy [Nellie], wks Ianoenum Works, res 121 Wolf
Wilson H Bruce [Hallie M], salesman Wm Wolf, res 211 N Valley
Wilson Mrs Isabella (wdd John), res 236 Tallmadge
Wilson James, wks Akron China Co, bds 126 Johnston

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Wilson James E [Ida A], carpenter, res 104 Prune
Wilson Miss Jennie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 236 Tallmadge
**Wilson John** [Esther N], livery and contractor for grading and excavating, 1125 E Market, res same (See index to ads)
Wilson John, res 106 Howe
Wilson Josiah [Nellie], bartender, res 1204 Bowery
Wilson La Fayette [Maria], wks Paper Mill, res 408 W Thornton
Wilson Miss Lena L, res 143 Ash
Wilson Levi [Dora A], wks Rolling Mill, res 615 Water
Wilson Miss Lilly M, compositor, res 414 W Center
Wilson McCoy [Matilda], cooper, res 106 Carmichael
Wilson Mrs Mary E, dressmaker, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Miss May E, wks Smith Bros, res 114 Bartges
Wilson Mrs Phoebe A (wid Thomas), res 106 Howe
Wilson Ralph B, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res 143 Ash
Wilson Robert, wks Akron China Co, bds 104 Cook
Wilson Robert J [Nellie A], saloon 104 W Exchange, res 202 Wooster ave
Wilson Ross A, student, res 143 Ash
**Wilson Russell M** [Sophia M], propr Akron Steam Laundry 616 E Market, res same
Wilson Miss Sadie J, wks Akron China Co, res 219 Second ave
Wilson Mrs Sophronia, res 414 W Center
**Wilson Solon N** [Nannie C], lumber dealer, contractor and builder, office 888 S Main, Tel 274, res 143 Ash

---

**Lowest Prices**

**FOR YEARS.**

**NO COMBINATION OR COMBINE.**


**CONTRACTING.**

Bring in your plans for building. No charge made for estimates.

**Office, 888 S. Main St.**

Wilson Thomas [Mary E], agent, res 505½ Bell
**Wilson Wesley E** [Ella I] (Betzler & Wilson), res 301 W Thornton
Wilson William, student, rms 121 Bates
Wilson Wm D [Caroline], wks F H Weeks, res Cook Settlement
Wilson William T [Maria], claydigger, res 219 Second ave

---

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE POOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD

ABSTRACT CO
Some People Buy Land Without an Abstract. 218 S Main St Tel. 2.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wilson W Curtis, student, res 104 Prune
Wiltrout Alfred W [Judith], carpenter, res 111 Charlotte
Wiltrout Joel I [Kate E], carpenter, res 104 Nathan
Wiltrout John U, wks Werner Co, res 104 Nathan
Wike Jacob J [Eliza], wks Akron Iron Co, res 120 Iron
Winans Mrs Lucy A (wid Alexander), res 321 Spicer
Wince George [Gertrude L], asst secy The Akron Belting Co, res 427 Park
Winch Joseph K [Lucy L] (Dague Bros & Co), res 538 E Buchtel ave
Windsor Hotel The, P S Lott propr, 401-409 E Mill cor S Broadway
Windsor John T [Mary] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington
Windsor William [Louisa] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington
Windsor William jr [Sarah] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 105 Irvin

Windsor William & Sons (Wm, John T and Wm jr), contractors and builders in brick and stone work, 329 S Arlington

WM. WINDSOR & SONS,
Contractors and Builders.
Brick and Stone Work.


329 SOUTH ARLINGTON STREET, SIXTH WARD.

Winge Miss Goldy, res 187 Wooster ave
Winge Nathan [Rachel], peddler, res 187 Wooster ave
Winger Abram C, peddler, res 204 N Howard
Winger Albert A [Rosella E], laborer, res 202 W Tallmadge ave
Winger Mrs Eunice E, res 204 Cuyahoga
Wingerter Bros (Phil and Joe), livery, feed and sales stable and veterinary infirmary 804 S Main, Tel 328 (See index)
Wingerter Edwin, wks Baker McM Co, res 135 Wooster ave
Wingerter Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Wooster ave
Wingerter George, wks Rubber Works, res 135 Wooster ave
Wingerter Joseph (Wingerter Bros), veterinary surgeon, office and infirmary 804 S Main, Tel 328, bds Clarendon Hotel

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Wingerter Leo [Augusta], wks Merrill Pottery, res 205 Wooster
Wingerter Philip [Hattie] (Wingerter Bro), res 135 Wooster
Wingerter Thos C [Della F], contractor, res w s S High s of city
Winkelman Charles [Clara R], wks Drill Works, res 228 Wooster
Winkelman Miss Emma J, res 105 Blaine ave
Winkelman Henry L [Sarah B], painter, res 241 E Tallmadge
Winkelman Miss Mary, res 112 McCoy
Winkelman Miss Nellie L, wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Blaine ave
Winkelman Samuel C [Amelia], res 1257 1/2 E Market
Winkelman Wilson L, bartender F J Souers, bds same
Winkle Miss Florence A, wks China Co, bds 403 Fourth ave
Winkleman Irvin, painter, bds 708 Bartges
Winkleman Mrs Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Fair
Winkleman Wm J [Mary M], wks Taplin R & Co, res 122 Coddington
Winkler Alfred, tinner May & Fiebeger, res 107 Spalding
Winkler August [Barbara C], laborer, res 214 N Maple
Winkler Frank [Catherine], res 205 Sherman
Winkler Frank B [Celia], salesman Peoples Oil Co, res 205 1/2
Sherman
Winkler Fred, brickmaker, res 107 Spalding
Winkler George, res 144 Sherman
Winkler Miss Grace M, wks 117 S Maple
Winkler Jacob H [Nettie E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 107 Holloway
Winkler Lawrence, res 144 Sherman
Winkler Miss Lena, res 107 Spalding
Winnefeld Frederick [Caroline], wks Cereal Mill, res e s S Maple
Winnefeld Henry [Elizabeth], contractor, res e s S Maple
Winnefeld Miss Hermena, res e s S Maple
Winnefeld William H, res e s S Maple
Winter John C, wks Werner Co, res 141 Bank
Winter Philip H [Hattie E], wks Werner Co, res 141 Bank
Winter Reuben B [Laura C], painter, res 417 Holloway
Winterberg Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, res 150 Lods
Winterberg Henry [Sophia], laborer, res 150 Lods
Winterberg Miss Sophia M, res 150 Lods
Winterbottom Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom George, student, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Miss Maud, wks Werner Co, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Wm [Mary], plumber Kraus & O, res 351' Carroll
Winterbottom Wm [Nellie D], potter, res 215 Hazel
Winters Delbert, wks Cooper Bros, bds D J Snider
Winters Edwin G, wks China Co, res 113 Irvin
Winters Harry [Phillis], propr The In Or Out Forest Sample
Room 621 S Main, res same
Winters Harry M, tea agent, bds Clarendon Hotel

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Winters Miss Minnie A, student, res 186 Wooster ave
Winters Nick, R P O C Northern Ohio R R, rms 400 E Mill
Winters Samuel [Ellen M], wks Akron China Co, res 113 Irvin
Winters Mrs Sarah E, res 102 Green
Winters Willis [Esther A], contractor, res 186 Wooster ave
Wintrode John A [Estela V], printer Evening Journal, res 421 S Forge

Winters Jacob, barber Jos Winum, res 222 N Valley
Winters Jos [Eugenia M], barber 248 S Howard, res 222 N Valley
Winters Miss Madeline, wks 119 Adolph ave
Wipper Miss Kate T, wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 Sherman
Wire Chas H [Alwilda], car inspector, res 1021 S Main
Wireman Isaac N [Frederica], wks Akron St Ry Co, res 324 Cuyahoga
Wireman William [Louisa], machinist, res 609½ N Howard
Wirt James E, res w s S Arlington
Wirt Mrs Matilda J (wid Ellis), res w s S Arlington
Wirth Adolph [Augusta], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 319½ N Arlington

Wise Byron P, bkpr Electrical Mfg Co, bds 1528 S Main
Wise Charles C [Stella J], conductor St Ry Co, res 110 Bachtel
Wise Miss Daisy M, student, res 566½ E Bachtel ave
Wise Miss Dora, wks Rubber Works, bds 500 Sherman
Wise Edward, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Wise George [Sarah], res 1018 S Main
Wise George E [Frances B], machinist, res 119 Franklin
Wise George F [Eva C], carpenter, res 992 E Exchange
Wise George W [Leanna], laborer, res 120 Franklin
Wise Grant [Gertrude], machinist, res w s Charles
Wise Miss Harriet M, res 110 N Summit
Wise Harry H, wks Silver Plate Co, res 120 Franklin
Wise Harry S, student, res 1018 S Main
Wise Miss Lilian E, dressmaker, res 566½ E Bachtel ave
Wise James I, wks Rubber Works, rms 138 S Maple
Wise James O, teacher penmanship Public Schools, bds Windsor
Wise James F [Jennie], res 104 McCoy
Wise Miss Jennie S, dressmaker, res 138 Carroll
Wise Mrs Jennie S (wid Jacob), res 110 N Summit
Wise John S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1075 S Main

**Wise Joseph H** (Shumaker & Co), rms 150 S High
Wise Miss Julia A, wks 403 W Market
Wise Miss Maggie, wks 300 Park
Wise Miss Maud A, milliner J D Kassinger, res 336 W North
Wise Miss Mame N, wks Capron & Curtice Co, res 100 Day
Wise Milton [Katie], wks St Ry, res 1046 S Main

**Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.**
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture

Wise Miss Minnie Z, res 336 W North
Wise Miss Muzetta H, wks Werner Co, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Miss Myra C, res 100 Day
Wise Miss M Ella, clerk Brouse & Co, rms 311 N College
Wise Ora F, wks Rubber Works, res 100 Day
Wise Richard E [Mary C], wks Rubber Works, res 507 Wheeler
Wise Samuel E [Margaret A], wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 336 W North
Wise Mrs Sarah [wid Samuel], res 138 Carroll
Wise Thos J [Amelia A], carpenter, res 100 Day
Wise Miss Victoria S, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 566½ E Buchtel
Wise Wm, wks U S Baking Co, rms 109 E Market
Wise William J [Mary A], res 566½ E Buchtel ave

Wise W Oliver, attorney Savings Bank Bldg, res 213 W Exchange
Wisell Marion J [Naida], wks Rubber Works, res 159 Benjamin
Wisell M Roy, wks D Rubber Co, res 159 Benjamin
Wisell William D, student, res 159 Benjamin
Wisler Ignat [Magdalena], wks Rubber Co, res 107 E Chestnut
Witherup Abraham, res 104 Coburn
Witherup Robt M [Mary E], engineer, res 130½ Bartges
Witmer Elmer G [Isa A], trav salesman, res 108 N Summit
Witner Charles, wks Hardware Co, res 606 Bartges
Witsaman David W [Melvina A], auctioneer, res 513 Grant
Witsaman Oscar H [Flona], wks Cultivator Co, res 140 Cuyahoga
Withoef Chas [Sophia], laborer, res 420 E Center
Wither Abraham [Mattie E], carpenter, res 104 Nash
Woehler Miss Anna S, wks Akron Cracker Co, res 610 N Howard
Woehler Miss Clara L, res 146 Grant
Woehler Henry C [Mattie], musician, res 200 W Exchange
Woehler Miss Ida M, res 146 Grant
Woehler John C, expressman, res 146 Grant
Woehler William F, res 610 N Howard
Woehler WM L [Christina], wks Belting Works, res 610 N Howard
Woescher Peter, hodcarrier, bds 195 N Case ave
Wohlforth William D [Oliva D], engineer, res 109 Upson

Wohlfueuter George [Emma], saloon and boarding house 602 E Mill opp Erie Depot, res same
Wohlwend Miss Amelia R, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Charles M, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Miss Clara A, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Miss Emma M, wks Rubber Works, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Geo W [Minnie M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 113 Upson
Wohlwend John F, farmer, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Mrs Mary A (wid Martin), res 224 Adams

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING 134-136 S. Howard.
Wohlwend Miss Mary J, milliner, res 224 Adams
Wohlwend Miss May C, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Mrs Theresa (wid George), res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Wm W, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 506 W Market
Wolcott Mrs Phila S (wid Christopher P), res 113 N High
Wolf Albin J [Julia], wks Honuny Mill, res 114 Watkins
Wolf Alexander, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 155 Grant
Wolf Miss Amanda, wks Cereal Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Mrs Catharine (wid Daniel), res 601 N Howard
Wolf Charles R, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 124 E Exchange
Wolf Clebert L, wks Stone Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Daniel [Lucetta], stone contractor, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Mrs Delia (wid Frederick), res 321 Carroll
Wolf Miss Emma, clerk Prudential Ins Co, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Miss Emma J, res 113 Berg
Wolf Mrs Eva (wid John), res 102 Charlotte
Wolf Frank, contractor, res 601 N Howard
**Wolf Frank A** [Minnie C] (Wolf & Spicer), res 119 N Walnut
Wolf George J [Sarah A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 113 Berg
Wolf Harrison J [Anna M], hardwood finisher, res 214 Sumner
Wolf Harry [Julie B], contractor, res 105 Wood
Wolf Harry H, res 124 E Exchange
Wolf John [Mary], expressman, res 102 Charlotte
Wolf John [M Anna], res 124 E Exchange
Wolf Miss Katie, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Levi [Julia A], wks Stone Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Linden H [Caroline E], wks Cordage Co, res 314 Sherman
Wolf Miss Lizzie, tailoress L N Swigart, res 601 N Howard
**Wolf Louis** [Mary F], contractor in stone and brick work, cementing of cellars and cisterns a specialty, office and res 105 Lods
Wolf Miss Lulu, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Miss Lydia, wks City Hospital
Wolf Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, res 321 Carroll
Wolf Peter [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 306 Allyn
Wolf Miss Rosa, dressmaker, res 321 Carroll
**Wolf & Spicer** (F A Wolf, A K Spicer), meat market 621 E Mill, Tel 286 (See index to ads)
**Wolf William**, wholesale and retail confectionery, foreign and domestic cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles 105 E Market, Tel 382, rms 177 S Main
Wolf Wm E [Ada B], wks Rubber Works, res 1017½ Bowery
Wolf Wm F [Anna M], clerk Geo Haas, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Mrs Alice (wid Michael D), res rear 975 S Main

**The Ranney Cycle Co.** Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles, and Sundries 357 and 350 S Main
Wolfe Chas J [Laura E], clerk Werner Co, bds 704 E Market
Wolfe Francis M [Louisa J], boarding house 360 S Main
Wolfe G Sylvester [Emma J], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 519 E Buchtel ave
Wolfe Mrs Louisa, res 121 Adolph ave
Wolfe Miss Maud G, wks Rubber Works, res rear 975 S Main
Wolfensberger Mrs Anna (wid Bernhard), res 703 Sumner
Wolff Robert [Frederica T], turner May & Fiebeger, res 132 Lods
Wolff Miss Rosa T, wks Werner Co, res 132 Lods
Wolff William, wks Kline Bros, res 132 Lods
Wolfram Claus [Margaret], salesman B Dreher's Sons Co, res Cleveland O
Wolfsperger George H [Mary], wks Baker McM Co, res 310 1/2 E Thornton
Wolfsperger Walter, wks Rubber Works, res 310 1/2 E Thornton
Wolfsperger Miss Zetta, res 310 1/2 E Thornton
Wolgamott Miss Anna E, res 431 W Center
Wolgamott Miss Elizabeth F, res 431 W Center
Wolgamott Marshall J, teamster, res 431 W Center
Wood Fred E [Anna A], slater, res 314 S College
Wood Frederick J [Sarah E], engineer, res 157 Bank
Wood John [Elizabeth], grocer and saloon 156 W South
Wood John J [Catharine], wks Akron Iron Co, res 160 W South
Wood Miss Mary E, res 157 Bank
Wood Selim [Jennie], laborer, res 619 Water
Woodard Bert C, wks Plating Works, res 226 E Furnace
Woodard Miss Edith B, res 226 E Furnace
Woodard Frank L [Anna], wks Erie Yd, res 328 Sherman
Woodard John G, wks Star Drill Works, res 226 E Furnace
Woodard Mrs Julia V (wid Wm), res 226 E Furnace
Woodford Harlan C [Martha E], wks Bending Works, res n s W Miller ave
Woodhouse Miss Martha, res 103 Perkins
Woodin Miss Inez T, dressmaker, res 119 Beck ave
Woodin Miss Olive V, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 119 Beck ave
Wooley Robert, wks Buckeye Works, res 138 Ash
Woodling Charles M, clerk G Simon, res 151 S Summit
Woodling R Harry [Sarah M], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 151 S Summit
Woodring Alfred P [Ella], res Hiller ave
Woodring Bertram G, student, res Hiller ave
Woodring Chauncey M, clerk P R Smith, res Hiller ave
Woodring Leon W [Nora M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Cuyahoga
Woodring Samuel [Martha A], sample and pool room, liquor store and restaurant 1064 S Main, res same
Woodring Thos S, wks Werner Co, res Hiller ave
Woods Daniel [Jane], expressman, res 137 Portage
Woods Mrs Emily, wks Werner Co, rms 113 S Walnut
Woods Ezra [Mary A], shipper Stone Mills, res 325 W North
Woods Frank F, student, res 715 E Market
Woods James, laborcr, res 137 Portage
Woods John B [Susan], res 715 E Market
Woods John B jr [Celestia A], paperhanger, res 506 W Chestnut
Woods Miss Maggie, res 137 Portage
Woods Miss Nora, wks 501 S High
Woods R John, wks Kolbe Engraving Co, res 126 N Walnut
Woods Samuel [Ida], photographer Snook, res 209 Bell
Woods William [Hattie F], wks Rubber Works, res 327 Wooster
Woolnough Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 122 James
Woolsey Mrs Minnie E, res 103 Beacon
Wooten William, barber 214 S Maple, res same
Wooledge David W [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 112 Iron
Worcester Geo D, dipper Akron China Co, res 240 Johnston
Worcester Miss Sadie M, res 240 Johnston
Worcester Thomas L D [Jane], pres The Akron China Co, res 240 Johnston
Worgen Mrs Ann (wid John), res 114 Johnston

Work Bertram G, supt of works The B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Park Place
Work Miss Dorothy W, res 108 Park Place
Work Miss Effie A, res 108 Park Place
Work Mrs Etta W (wid Alanson), res 108 Park Place
Work Frederick W, student, res 108 Park Place
Work Samuel L [Fanny A], wks Rubber Works, res 224 Allyn
Working Mrs Elizabeth, res 205 W Thornton
Workman Miss Estella M, res 708 Bartges
Workman Harry D, city fireman, bds 105 E Center
Workman Isaac P [Emma A] (Workman & Thorndyke), res 708 Bartges
Workman Mrs Jennie L. (wid Joseph T), res 106 Falor
Workman Theodore W [Flora L], physician and surgeon, office and res 723 S Main, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m
Workman & Thorndyke (I P Workman, G H Thorndyke), wallpaper, 1068 S Main
Workman Winslow C, student, res 723 S Main
Wormald Bentley, quarryman, bds 193 N Case ave
Wormald Charles [Martha A], res 209 Factory
Wormald Charles, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 209 Factory

Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.
Wormald Miss Hettie, dressmaker, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Ida, res 209 Factory
Wormald Marshall F, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 209 Factory
Woron George [Mary E], carpenter, res 223 Bluff
Woron Herbert B [Maud E], carpenter, res 217 May
Woron John W [Maggie E], wks W A McClellan, res 600 Water
Woron Sidney, plumber J A Smith, bds 311 Carroll
Woron Wm H [Lilly], foreman Jones & Parker, res 311 Carroll
Worthen Chas E, mgr Creedmoor Cartridge Co, bds The Windsor
Worthington Geo & Co The, hardware, Geo S Scott representative room 1 Kelly Block
Worthington Elmer A, student, res 185 Moore
Worthington Playford, wks Hdw and S Co, bds O F Reed
Worthington Robert P, wks Hdw and S Co, res 185 Moore
Worthington Thomas, wks Hdw and S Co, res 185 Moore
Worthington Thos W [Ida], wks India Rubber Co, res 185 Moore
Wotkoy Miss Martha, wks 103 N Summit
Wright Mrs Abbie S, res 562 W Market
Wright Miss Anna, res 326 Sherman
Wright Miss Anna A, res 104 Bartges
Wright Arthur S, res 104 Bartges
Wright Benj H [Lizzie C], engineer Soap Co, res 589 W Market
Wright Carroll W [Ida M], second-hand goods 538 S Main, res 302 W Cedar
Wright Charles C, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Charles H [Margaret S], publisher The Evening and Sunday Journal, 500 S Main cor State, res 111 Adolph ave
Wright Clarence L, res 104 Bartges
Wright Edward C, draftsman, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Miss Elta, stenog Kubler & Beck, res Krumroy O
Wright Frank H [Frances P], wks Plating Works, res 431 Perkins
Wright Garrett S [Kitty] (G S Wright & Co), res 312 EMill
Wright George M [Lucy J], attorney at law, office room 44 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res Tallmadge O
Wright George S (G S Wright & Co), res 312 E Mill
Wright Geo W [Ida M], pres Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, res 108 Beck ave
Wright Miss Gertrude A, music teacher, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright G S & Co (Geo S and Garrett S Wright), laundry 212 E Mill
Wright Harry S [Minnie E], trav salesman, res 108 Beck ave
Wright Horton [Sybil J], piano tuner, office and res 141 Ash
Wright Howard B, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright James W, bookbinder Werner Co, bds 231 Carroll
Wright Josiah J [Margaret A], res 589 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Carry only Up-to-date Goods 134-136 South Howard Street.
Wright John B [Harriet S], pres First National Bank, treas
The National Sewer Pipe Co and The Baker McMillen Co,
108 E Market, Tel 130, res 562 W Market, Tel 591
Wright Miss Lena C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 926 E Market
Wright Marcus B [Maria], laborer, res 129 Harvard
Wright Marcus H [Florence M], clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res
129 Harvard
Wright Mrs Mary J, res 589 W Market
Wright Melville [Julia E], pub Market Review and Farm Journal,
250 S Howard, res 109 Kuder ave
Wright Oliver O [Margaret P], carpenter, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Orville E [Ada S], wks A Grocery Co, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright Reginald A, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Theodore, wks Stone Mill, bds 606 W Chestnut
Wright Wm H [Gertrude H], auditor W & B Mfg Co, res 415 Park
Wuchter Eli H [Calista], grocer s s Wooster ave, res same
Wuchter George, carpenter, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Harry K, pressman, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Minnie, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Sara, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter William W [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Brown
Wuerfel Otto C, bakery 1503 S Main, res same
Wuestefeldt Miss Dorothy, res 802 S Broadway
Wulle George J [Sophia], res 101 Tallmadge
Wulle Louis E, barber, res 101 Tallmadge
Wunder George [Emily S], wks Linoleum Co, res 1117 S Main
Wunderlich Mrs Elizabeth (wil John M), res 106 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Ida E, teacher, res 106 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Jennie M, stenographer, res 106 Wooster ave
Wurst Miss Anna M, wks 653 W Market
Wurts Miss A Belle, student, res 326 S College
Wurts B Frank [Harriet], wks Buckeye Works, res 326 S College
Wurts Miss Lillie M, student, res 106 Summer
Wurts Stephen D [Clara], wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Summer
Wustefeld Adolph [Frances A], stonemason, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Frances M, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Henry J, wks Cultivator Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Jennie B, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Mary L, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Minnie L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 N Howard
Wyant B Chas [Edna L], wks Rubber Works, res 633 W Cedar
Wyant Miss Clara B, dressmaker, res 633 W Cedar

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS
* * HOSE AND SHOES * *

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Wyant Mrs Nancy J (wid. John), res 633 W Cedar
Wyatt Archie A, printer Advocate Office, res 110 Franklin
Wyatt George F, bell boy Hotel Buchtel, res 110 Franklin
Wyatt Wm F [Mattie], wks Rubber Works, res 504 Bell
Wybel Andrew A, foreman plating dept Taplin Rice & Co, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Clara M, wks Rubber Works, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel George [Adaline], molder, res 228 May
Wybel Joseph J [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 206 Washington
Wybel Mrs Mary E (wid. Andrew), res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Mary M, dressmaker, res rear 135 S Maple
Wyble Frank B [Sarah], clerk, res 158 Benjamin
Wycoff C Frederick, cooper Am C Co, res 153 Lods
Wycoff John [Carrie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 153 Lods
Wycoff Sherman [Susan J], motorman, res 612 Yale
Wycuff Chas E [Mary J] (Matteson & Wycuff), res 236 N Main
Wykes Mrs Jane (wid. Edmund), res rear 114 Frank
Wykoff Harlen F [Flora E], wks W C & J Co, res 110 Turner
Wyler John J [Kate M], res 209 Hazel
Wyler Louis [Hattie M], teamster, res 101 Glenwood ave
Wyler Miss C May, bkpr Jacobs & Jacobs, res s s W Exchange
Wyler Mrs Jane A (wid. John), res 207 Locust
Wyler John M, wks Rubber Works, res s s W Exchange
Wyler Mrs Mary A (wid. Paul E), res s s W Exchange
Wynn Harry E [Susie E], wks Taplin R & Co, res 106 Fay
Wynne Miss Etta, music teacher, res 600½ S High
Wynne Joseph R, wks T R & Co, res 600½ S High
Wynne Mrs Mary, res 600½ High

Y

Yaege r Adam, bartender C Austgen, res 716 S Broadway
Yaege r Adam [Magdalena], stonemason, res 508 Allyn
Yaege r Miss Annie M, res 508 Allyn
Yaege r Anthony J, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 508 Allyn
Yaege r John, wks Werner Co, res 508 Allyn
Yaege r Miss Lizzie M, res 508 Allyn
Yaege r John [Lena], wks India Rubber Co, res 1105 S High
Yamma Chauncey, laborer, bds 118 Lods
Yamma Michael [Luella], wks Valley Ry, res 105 Tarbell
Yarick Mrs Lucretia (wid. Samuel), res 121 Lincoln
Yack Gust, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res Lake ave
Yeger Joseph, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 138 Pearl

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
Yeager Miss Josephine, wks 605 S High
Yeager Miss Kate, wks Am Cereal Co, res 138 Pearl
Yeager Mrs Louisa [wid Basil], res 138 Pearl
Yeager William [Celia], wks India Rubber Co, res 102 Sherman
Yeagley Bernard [Jennie], peddler, res 106 Mills ave
Yeagly Mrs Ann J, res 131 S Howard
Yeagly Miss Lucy, dining hall 135 S Howard, res 131 same
Yeck Miss Louisa C, wks 107 S Prospect
Yeomans Albert J, barber Mrs M Yeomans, res 1139 E Market
Yeomans Fred, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Harry, wks Rubber Works, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Jesse, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Mrs Mary, barber shop and pool room 1139 E Market
Yeomans Wm [Sarah], confectionery 1183 E Market, res 207 S Case ave
Yeorge Mrs Henrietta, res W South
Yerrick Harvey L, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick J Arthur [Mittie], lumber dealer, res 515 E South
Yerrick Lewis [Ellen M], grocer 209 W Thornton, res 205 same
Yerrick Miss Nellie C, stenographer, res 515 E South
Yerrick Omer A, with L Yerrick, res 205 Thornton
Yockey Frank C [Ella E], wks Gas Co, res 88 W Miller ave
Yockey Philip [Amanda J], teamster, res 130 Coburn
Yockey William J, teamster, res 130 Coburn
Yoder William, clerk A M Eberly, bds 121 Hill
Yontz Charles W [Elsie], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 119 Gage
Yontr William C, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 119 Gage
Yorgenson Brady, wks Whitmore R Co, bds 114 Lorain
York Andrew C [Nellie], carpenter, res 124 Irwin
York Andrew E, student, res 810 E South
York Cyrus W [Mary E], painter, res 104 Grant
York Fred, with Moherman Bros Co, res 104 Grant
York John [Tabitha], carpenter, res 810 E South
York Miss Vielta, wks Am Cereal Co, res 810 E South
Yost Charles [Edna M], wks S Gym Co, res 114 Fay
Yost Charles [Henrietta], wks Werner Co, res 707 Cross
Yost Mrs Emma C [wid Chas W], res 202 N Summit
Yost Miss S Alberta, student, res 114 Fay
Young Miss Ada E, stenog A M & Co, res 214 W Exchange
Young Alfred E [Grace C], paymaster Aultman M & Co, res 644 W Market
Young Mrs Amanda, res 218 S Maple
Young Miss Anna M, student, res 214 W Exchange
Young Augustus, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 126 Crosby
Young & Beichler (M A Young, M Beichler), grocers 1017 S Main
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Young Miss B Maude, wks Rubber Works, res 218 S Maple
Young Charles [Mary], res 126 Crosby
Young Charles C, res 807 Bowery
Young Clair, wks Enterprise Co, res 605 N Howard
Young Clyde E, student, res 116 Coburn
Young Miss Cora, wks Werner Co, bds 244 N Main
Young Edward [Mary], wks J C McNeil Co, res 107 McCoy
Young Franklin J [Mamie], carpenter, res 1216 S High
Young George [Catharine], milk depot 712 S Broadway, res same

Young Henry, city commissioner, res 407 W Market
Young Henry [Johanna], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Sherman
Young Jacob C [Josephine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 586 E Buchtel
Young James, brakeman, res 407 S Broadway
Young Miss Jennie B, res 218 S Maple
Young Jesse C [Edith R], telegrapher, res 118 Johnston
Young John [Catharine], saloon 119 N Howard, res same
Young John T, draftsman Webster C & L Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Young Joseph [Ellen T], res 214 W Exchange
Young J Leet [M Alice], bkpr A M & Co, res 118 Adolph ave
Young Kent A, lumber dealer, res 126 Crosby
Young Miss Laura D, res 126 Crosby
Young Miss Laura M, res 320 S College
Young Miss Mabel L, student, res 407 W Market
Young Marshall A [Amanda C], (Young & Beichler), res 116 Coburn
Young Mrs Melissa (wid Henry), res 152 Crosby
Young Neal (H J Clark & Co), res Warren O
Young Samuel S, mgr Tribune 111 S Howard, bds 204 S Broadway
Young Wallace, with J Young, res same

Young & Wanamaker (W E Young, R M Wanamaker), attorneys at law, office 182 S Main, Tel 663
Young William E [Mary F] (Young & Wanamaker), res 124 Sherman ext
Young Wm C [Carrie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133 Silver
Young Willis E [Belle], printer Commercial Ptg Co, res 105 Rockwell Court
Young Miss Maggie, wks 231 S Union
Younger Elam A [Malinda A], res 137 Wooster ave
Younger Geo L [Ida L], wks Bending Works, res 110 Bachtel ave
Younger Theron V, laborer, res 137 Wooster ave
Youtz Miss Amy, student, res 1172 S Main
Youtz Miss Carrie E, res 102 Yale
Youtz Geo H, wks Rubber Works, res 102 Yale
Youtz Miss Iva B, dressmaker, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Miss Mattie M, wks B Match Works, res 102 Yale

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS, can Easily be Found at 131 and 136 South Howard St.
Youtz Miss Minnie, wks Marble Works, res 102 Yale
Youtz Miss Nora, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Uriah [Caroline], res 102 Yale
Youtz Winfield S [Matilda], wks Buckeye Works, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Zachary T [Kate], wks Buckeye Works, res 104 James

Z

Zabst A A, carpenter, bds 124 W North
Zahniser Elmer J, wks A Adamson, bds 406 Locust
Zaiser Harvey, car inspector, bds 183 Upson
Zander Bernhart, teamster, res 108 Commins
Zander Miss Jennie F, res 108 Commins
Zander Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commins
Zander Reuben [Lovina K], wks Rubber Works, res 406 Cross
Zander William [Augusta F], res 108 Commins
Zander William jr, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commins
Zapp Miss Dora D, wks Rubber Works, res 607½ Water
Zapp Frank C [Daisy C], wks Rubber Works, res 607½ Water
Zarle Arthur M, wks A M & Co, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle Henry [Dora], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 308 W North
Zarle Herbert J, wks Baker McM Co, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle Mrs Jacobina, (wid Frank), res 428 E Buchtel ave
Zarle John [Angie], watchmaker 710 S Main, res 425 E Buchtel
Zarle Miss Mary, wks 118 S College
Zautner Edward L [Pauline C], propr City Boat Livery at the
        Guard Lock and clerk May & Fiebeger, res 110 Nebraska
Zealand Miss Nellie M, china decorator, res 645 E Mill
Zehnder Miss Anna, wks 137 Coburn
Zehnder Adolph [Mattie], wks A M & Co, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Mrs Anna [John], res 304 Perkins
Zehnder Fred [Anna F], tinner May & F, res 205 Washington
Zehnder Miss Molhe, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Buckeye
Zehnder Otto H, foreman Advocate Office, res 304 Perkins
Zehnder Rudolph [Minnie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 125 Euchid
Zehnder William [Matilda J], laborer, res 106 Haynes
Ziegler Milton J [Matilda], wks Rubber Works, res 121 Grant
Zensloft Milton G [Jennie], pressman, res 1020 S Main
Zelaket Selim [Julia], fruits etc, 526 S Main, res same
Zeller Adolph, wks Schaefer Bros, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Miss Anna, res 134 Jewett
Zeller A Louis [Annie], saloon 160 Grant, res same
Zeller Frank, elevator man Beacon office, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Miss Freda, res 134 Jewett

You Press the Button, the "Quad" Does the Rest For Sale by
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Zeller Mrs Julia L (wid Joseph H), res 108 N Union
Zeller Miss Lilly M, res 160 Grant
Zeller Louis, wks Werner Co, res 160 Grant
Zeller Miss Mary, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Philip, res 160 Grant
Zeller William, res s s Glenwood ave
Zellers Miss Anna, res 306 Perkins
Zellers Daniel [Harriet], shoemaker 906 Bowery, res 138 Coburn
Zellers Ivin H [Ada V], wks Rubber Works, res 138 Coburn
Zellhan Miss Gertrude L, res 506 S Broadway
Zellhan Miss Minnie M, res 506 S Broadway
Zepner Amand M, wks Werner Co, res 300 Washington
Zepner Paul [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 177 Lods
Zerbe Chas E [Ida M], cashier Northern Ohio Ry, res 116 S High
Zerbe Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 145 Dayton
Zerbe Miss Georgia A, clerk Model Bakery, res 145 Dayton
Zerbe Miss Hattie M, stenographer, res 145 Dayton
Zerbe Miss Vesta L, stenog Akron Cereal Co, res 145 Dayton
Zettle George [Veronica] laborer, res 705 Cross
Zuck John [Anna], laborer, res 113 E North
Ziegler Daniel [Katie], wks Varnish Works, res 117 Harvard
Ziegler Edmund [Eliza M], laborer, res 148 Bare
Ziegler Geo J [Henrietta], laborer res 131 Campbell
Ziemendorf Gottfried [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 114 Eagle
Ziesig Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, res 355 Cuyahoga
Ziesing Henry L [Mary A], gen foreman comb dept Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 1064 S Main
Zilox Samuel F, (Commercial Printing Co), bds 317 E Market
Zimm Charles [Mary], laborer, res 310 N Arlington
Zimmer Christian [Mary], saloon, pool and lunch room 117
N Howard, res same
Zimmerly Brothers (John, Jacob, Gottlieb and Herman), packers wholesale and retail dealers in fresh, salt and smoked meats, mfrs bologna sausage etc, 359 S Main, Tel 614
(See index to ads)
Zimmerly Frederick [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Frederick Jt, wks Paper Mill, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Gottlieb (Zimmerly Bros), res 359 S Main
Zimmerly Miss Ida, stenog Underwriters Assn, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Miss Ida M, cashier Model Bakery, res 152 Grant
Zimmerly Jacob (Zimmerly Bros), res 359 S Main
Zimmerly John (Zimmerly Bros), res 359 S Main
Zimmerly Miss Louisa, res 361 S Main
Zimmerly Mrs Mary (wid Samuel), res 152 Grant
Zimmerly Samuel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 152 Grant

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATHE. S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
**Zimmerman A W [Emma E], stone varnish Co, res 112 Blaine ave**

**Zimmerman Miss Agnes, res H Bauchman**

**Zimmerman Miss Amelia T, res 146 W South**

**Zimmerman Miss Anna, wks 140 Ash**

**Zimmerman August I, [Eliza], wks Cereal Mill res May ave**

**Zimmerman A August, plumber, res w s May ave**

**Zimmerman Miss A Florence, wks Paper Mill, res 613 Locust**

**Zimmerman Chas J, wks Goodrich Co, res 146 W South**

**Zimmerman Christopher [Mira], laborer, res 141 1/2 Grant**

**Zimmerman Christian [Ella S], wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 Summer**

**Zimmerman Clemens J, clerk, res 556 W Exchange**

**Zimmerman Edward S, bricklayer, res 556 W Exchange**

**Zimmerman Miss Elma, cook 110 N Howard, res same**

**Zimmerman Elmer F, clerk Byrider Bros, rms 100 E Mill**

**Zimmerman Frank J, wks Model Bakery, res 146 W South**

**Zimmerman George [Frederica], laborer, res 407 Locust**

**Zimmerman Henry [Mary M], grocer 556 W Exchange, res same**

**Zimmerman Henry W, wks Cereal Mill, res w s May ave**

**Zimmerman Jacob [Agnes], wks Buckeye Works, res 104 N Forge**

**Zimmerman Jacob P [Louisa C], drayman, res 668 N Howard**

**Zimmerman James, drayman, res 668 N Howard**

**Zimmerman John P [Barbara], res 146 W South**

**Zimmerman Marcus [Louisa], wks Tile Works, res 103 LaSalle**

**Zimmerman Miss Mary E, res 613 Locust**

**Zimmerman Milton H, clerk Tanner & Co, res 668 N Howard**

**Zimmerman Ralph II, wks Rubber Works, res 556 W Exchange**

**Zimmerman Samuel [Sarah J], wks Buckeye Works, res 613 Locust**

**Zimmerman S Thurber, res 668 N Howard**

**Zimpelmann Geo [Mary], wks China Co, res 910 E Exchange**

**Zindel Mrs Amelia, seamstress J A Mahaffey, res Sherman**

**Zindel Fred, wks J A Burger, res 101 Wheeler**

**Zindel Gebhard, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 101 Wheeler**

**Zindel Miss Pauline, wks Smith Bros, res 101 Wheeler**

**Zindel Mrs Rosa (wid Joseph), res 101 Wheeler**

**Zindel August [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 315 Allyn**

**Zink Albertus D [Mamie L], wks Cereal Co, res 125 1/2 Cuyahoga**

**Zink Chas B, jeweler The Foltz Co, res 141 Dayton**

**Zink Emory C [Etta C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Blaine ave**

**Zink Henry [Sophia A], carpenter, res 141 Dayton**

**Zink R Sherman [Carrie B], clerk, res 109 Blaine ave**

**Zink Thomas H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Dayton**

**Zinkand Henry [Helen], contractor, res 114 Power**

**Zintel Miss Augusta, clerk M O'Neal & Co, res 185 Merriman**

**Zintel Casper [Barbara], brush mfr 108 E Mill, res 185 Merriman**

**Zintel Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 185 Merriman**

---

**Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES AND ART WORKS.**
LADIES! DO NOT BUY A SEWING MACHINE UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

S. K. ZWISLER,

He has all of the Best Makes and would consider it a favor to show you

206 MILL STREET, HOTEL BUCHTEL BLOCK.

Machines Rented and Repaired. Also taken in Exchange for New Ones, Needles and Oil for all Kinds of Machines

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business and Dress Suits to Order.
AKRON

Business Directory

1896.

CLASSIFIED.

Abstracters of Titles
The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, 218 S Main
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Wilcox, Noah & Co, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Adamant
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Advertising Sign Manufacturers
The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers
Buckeye Mower, reaper and twine binder, Aultman Miller & Co
mfrs, office and works cor E Center and the railroads
Empire Mower, reaper and twine binder, The J F Seiberling & Co mfrs, office and works 604-608 E Mill
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Grove & Knecht, 105 Tallmadge
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Agricultural Society
Summit County Agricultural Society, 111 S Main

Alcohol Cure
Van Wart Co The, 601 ½ S High

Ambulances
Bilow Geo, cor Mill and Ash
The Kasson Undertaking Co, 416 E Market

Animal Poke Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, office and works 230–238 N Union

Animal Remedy Co
The Animal Remedy Co, 216 W Market

Architects
Ginther Wm P, rooms 37 and 38 Arcade Block
Henry Charles & Son, 3d floor 118 and 120 S Main
Redding Wm, 248 S Howard, New Christy Block
Weary F O, room 54 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Weaver J C, 113 S Balch

Art Needle Work and Material
Art Exchange, 206 E Mill
Hurley Miss J E, 162 S Main

Art Stores
Morr & Baney, 529 S Main
Page C R, 162 S Main
Snook G J, 138 S Howard

Artificial Fish Bait Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Artists (Portrait)
Austin Miss Cora B, 113 S Union
Canfield H E, 135 N Walnut
Saunders A T, Olive'
Spicer Miss L B, room 35 Arcade Block
Ransom L, 127 Brown
Read E D, office and res Kelly Blk

Artists Materials
Chandler & Fraunfelter, 168 S Main
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Page C R, 162 S Main
Snook G J, 138 S Howard

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath, S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See me Before You Become Desperate. NETTIE M. LEIB.
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Artistic Metal Work
Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Asbestos Ware Manufacturer

Sexsmith Thos, 403½ E Exchange

Attorneys at Law

✓ Arbogast & Esgate, 2d floor room 3 Arcade Block
Anderson Geo M, 2d floor 117 E Market
✓ Andress & Whittemore, 182 S Main Harter Block
Baird Charles, over 1st Natl Bank 108 E Market
Bartges Arthur F, 2d floor 207 E Market
Benner Chas C, over 1st Natl Bank, 108 E Market
✓ Cassidy & Miller, 629 S Main
Chalker Newton, 130 S Howard
Claffey Edward, 2d floor 211 E Mill
✓ Dick Chas W F, rooms 32 and 33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Doyle & Bryan, rooms 24, 25 and 26 Doyle Block 216 S Main
✓ Doyle Wm B, 2d floor 222 S Main
Edgerton Hon Sidney, 2d floor 117 E Market
Findley Peter, 2d floor 168 S Main
✓ Grant & Sieber, rooms 40, 41 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
✓ Hall & Phelps, 2d floor 209 E Market
Humphrey C E, 207 E Market 2d floor
Humphreys C P, 207 E Market 2d floor
✓ Isbell Chas H, 120 S Main
Jones Geo W, room 6 Abbey Block 122 S Main
✓ Kling A E, room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main
✓ Kreighbaum A J, 114 S Howard
✓ Leeser T J, 182 S Main Harter Block
✓ Loomis H E, 128 S Howard
✓ Martin Wm A, 2d floor 117 E Market
Morse Nathan, 110 S Howard
Motz C A, 102 S Howard
Musser & Kohler rooms 17 and 18 Arcade Block
✓ Nash Ira L, rooms 6 and 7 New Howe Blk 118 and 120 S Main
Norris Wm A, room 3 Abbey Block 126 S Main
Otis & Otis, 3d floor rooms 15 and 16 Arcade Block
Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs, 102 N Howard
✓ Pardee W E, 229 S Union
✓ Pixley & Housel, 2d floor room 12 Arcade Block
Pouison J M, 148 S Howard
✓ Raley T E, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Rowley A J, 4th floor room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
✓ Sadler, Attherholt & Marvin, rooms 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music

Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard St. Office Furniture

Sanford Hon H C, 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block
Sanford Wm H, 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block
Sauer & Rogers, rooms 34 and 35 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Seiberling Francis, room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Seward L D, City Building
Slabaugh W E, room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Smith R M, 2d floor 168 S Main
Talbot W R, 2d floor 200 E Market
Theiss F B, 100 N Howard cor Market
Tibbals & Frank, room 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Tinker A B, rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Vaughan & Childs, 3d floor rooms 16 and 17 Kelly Block
Voris & Pardee, office 180 S Main
Wakeman T W, 200 E Mill, cor Main
Walsh Thos F, 153 S Main
Waters F H, 2d floor room 11 Arcade Block
Watters L Dow, 2d floor 113 and 115 E Market
Webster D O, 176 S Main I O O F Temple
Welsh & Sawyer, rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block 201 E Mill
Weyrick N M, 114 S Howard
Wilhelm A J, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Willson H T, s w cor Howard and Mill
Wise W O, 40-42 Saving Bank Bldg
Wright Geo M, room 44 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Young & Wanamaker, 182 S Main Harter Block

Auctioneer

Wright C W, 536 S Main

Awning and Tent Manufacturers

The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
Peterson Theo, 131 S Main

Baby Carriage Manufacturers

Hower Manufacturing Co, 112 and 114 N Union
Harty Reed and Rattan Works, 210 Cherry

Baby Carriage Dealers

Barmore L A, 182 S Main Harter Block
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Herrick & Son, 152 S Main
Horn E E, 154 and 156 S Main
Mahaffey James A, 180 S Main

Bakeries

Akron Bakery branch of U S Baking Co, 143-149 N Howard

Breckenridge Bros., THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS, 134 and 136 S. Howard, up stairs.
Find Out About the Torrens System of Land Transfers.
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Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Caswall R M, 122 S Main Abbey Block
Freudeman H C, 403 N Maple
Funk A, 312 Spicer
Hansen G A, 175 Upson
Heintselman G H, 400 E Exchange
Helbein Bros, 170 N Howard
Kuhlke Fred, 119 E Exchange
Lafferty S B, Model Bakery 106 S Howard
Langer G H, 347 W North
Loewing C, 401 W Thornton
Ruof Andrew, 551 W Market
Schwindling J, 1009 Bowery
Sommer E F F, 407 Bartges
Snyder H H, 806 Cross
Steinert J, 1219 S Main
Thomas F G, 1053 1/2 S Main
Wuerfel O C, 1503 S Main

Baled Hay and Straw

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boies Chas E, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Dibble Coal Co, 715 S Broadway
Friedman M, 149 and 151 N Howard
Gille W, 351 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Inman Bros, 1884 E Market
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Marquardt C F W, 600 N Howard
Peterson J E, 126 N Main
Schaeffer Geo G, 266 W Market

Bands of Music

Eighth Regiment Band, W R Palmer leader, 119 S Howard
Goodrich Band, A C Light leader, American Hall
Metropolitan Band, H C Woehler leader, 101 E Market

Banks

The Akron Savings Bank, A Wagoner cashier, 184 and 186 S Main
Citizens National Bank, D P Wheeler cashier, 111 S Howard
City National Bank, N C Stone cashier, 108 S Howard
First National Bank, Frank H Adams cashier, 108 E Market

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS

• • WE AIM TO CARRY • • Ranney Cycle Co.
The People's Savings Bank, Claude Clark cashier 706 S Main
Second National Bank, Geo D Bates cashier, 201 E Market

**Bank and Office Railings**
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

**Barber Shops**
Akins L, 1121 1/2 S Main
Alexander C C, 551 W Market
Amend F, 201 N Forge
Baker C H, 1152 E Market
Ballanger J A, 939 S Main
Bergmann E J, 405 E Exchange
Cox B, e s S Main
Curran J, 1187 E Market
Darnell F L, 217 E Market
Deeser C E, 258 W Market
Dotson H A, 175 1/2 Wooster ave
Evans Jas O, 264 W Market
Fay R E, 517 N Howard
Fleischmann C A, 162 Grant
Goodyear J H, 119 N Howard
Green D E, 114 1/2 E Mill
Hale G W, 193 S Howard
Hamilton Mrs L, 213 E Mill
Hamlin F B, 164 S Howard
Hayes T, 1062 1/2 S Main
Heddesheimer J, 524 E Exchange
Hesidence J, 1134 S Main
Hughes R W, 224 S Main
Isenmann Bios, 119 E Market, Empire House
Jones R H, Hotel Buchtel
Jones T, 920 1/2 E Market
Kashner E F, Windsor Hotel
Lewis N C, 141 N Howard
Ley A A, 614 S Main
Lyons & Linder, 158 S Howard
McConnaughy J C, 1203 S Main
McConnell J S, 227 S Howard
McMillen D H, 720 S Main
McMillen P, 527 W Exchange
Martin W, 119 Hill
Matteson & Wycuff, 116 N Howard
Maxwell & Connors, 111 W Exchange
Miller F, 1052 S Main
Page H W, 712 Bowery
I am Selling the Earth

Peter John, 115 E Mill cor S Main
Purseil A C, 210 W Exchange
Schaaf Bros, 220 E Exchange
Schafer J P, 907 Bowery
Shumaker H C basement 111 W Market
Siber B F, 628 E Mill
Siebert L E, 418 E Center
Simon N, 349 N Arlington
Stroker & Warner, 903 Bowery
Tyson & Vorwerk, 122 N Howard
Wagner F W, 358 1/2 S Main
Whitehead B E, 114 Wooster ave
Winum J, 248 S Howard
Wooten W, 214 S Maple
Yeomans Mrs M, 1139 E Market

Bath Rooms
Isenmann Bros, 119 E Market, Empire House
Jones R H, Hotel Buchtel
Lev A A, 614 S Main
McConnell J S, 227 S Howard
Peter John, 115 E Mill cor S Main
Winum J, 248 S Howard

Beer Bottlers
Benker Jacob, 524 S Main
Burkhardt Mrs M, office and brewery, 152-156 Sherman
Diehm H D, 400 E Exchange
Fuchs F Wm, agt The L Schlather B Co, cor Beech and the R R
Kessler Gottlieb, 521 N Howard
Koch Chris, 107 W Market
Mettger J, 202 Cherry
Renner Geo J, office, brewery and bottling works 313 and 315 N
Forge
Schaefer Bros, 177 S Main
Seitz & Lambacher, 128 N Howard
Stein H E, agt Isaac Leisy Brewing Co cor Canal and Beech

Beltng Manufacturers
The Akron Beltng Co, office and works 138-142 N Main

Bent Wood Works
The Thorpe & Kile Co, office and works Miller ave e of Sweitzer

Bicycles and Supplies
The Akron Cycle Co, 169 S Main
Billow & Burt, cor Mill and Ash

Commercial Printing Co.
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES,
124 and 126 S Howard Street.
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Chandler & Fraunfelter, 168 S Main
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Crowther H H, 162 S Main
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Building
Gross John, 617 S Main
Inman Bros, 1186 E Market
Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, 107 E Market
Petitt & Nolte, 114 N Howard
The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 and 359 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Ruede E F, 405 1/2 E Exchange
Snook G J, 138 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main

Bicycle Enamel Manufacturers
Kubler & Beck, Akron Varnish Works 100-106 W State

Bicycle Tire Manufacturers
The Akron India Rubber Co, 604-608 E Mill
The B F Goodrich Co, Falor w of S Main
The Diamond Rubber Co, Rubber near S Main

Bicycle Repairing
Allan J R, 206 and 208 S Canal
Ruede E F, 405 1/2 E Exchange

Bill Posters and Distributors
The Akron City Bill Posting Co, 131 S Howard
The American Advertising Co, 4 Viaduct Bldg
Bryan & Co, 125 S Main

Billiard and Pool Rooms
Blocker J G, 187 S Howard
Bolick H E, 120 N Howard
Boder C R, 511 N Howard
Cohen F G, 146 S Howard
Goble Geo H, 106 E Market
Hill J E, 119 S Howard
Lippes & Gilbo, 172 S Howard
McDermott Barney, 217 S Howard
McMullen James, 300 and 302 E Mill
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Reilly & Woldvogel, 162 S Howard
Sirlouis J F, 102 E Exchange

Breckenridge Bros., ... FINE TAILORING ...
Wtrnipht
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Viall E J, 113 N Howard
Washer Wm, 144 S Howard
Woodring S, 1064 S Main
Yeomans Mrs M, 1139 E Market
Young John, 119 N Howard
Zimmer Chris, 117 N Howard

Binder Twine Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112–116 Hill

Bird Stores

Dixon J, 105 Ann
Evans J O, 264 W Market

Blackboard and Slate Manufacturer (Flexible)
Adams J H, 602 E Mill

Blacksmiths (See also horseshoers)
Allen W A, 107 E Furnace
Angne J, 943 S Main
Culver C H, s s E Miller ave
Cushman S D, 411 S Main
Farwell & Cray, 106 S Case ave
Grue J B, 142 N Case ave
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Hartzler J, 301 S Maple
Heppert J, 701–3 E Market
Hoenscheid A, 165 S Main
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main
Manchester A R, 104 W Voris
Mitten Bros, 613 S Main
Moody J A, 108 Carroll
Morris W Harry, 231 S Main
Riley C W, 154 N Howard
Russell W E & Co, cor Mill and Ash
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave
Santom T J, 110 E Exchange
Straub J W, 621 E Mill
Vader H, 101 S Valley
Vorwerk C, s s Wooster ave

Blank Books and Stationary, Wholesale
Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water

Blasting Powder

Peterson J E, 126 N Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Wescner J E, 318 E Mill
Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Boarding, Feed and Sale Stables
Barnett Dr E R, 200 N Main cor Tallmadge

Boarding Houses
Bisker Mrs E E, 168 S Broadway
Casteel Mrs M E, 112 James
Corbett T H, 109 James
Fetherson J S, 150 S High
Fleckinger Mrs C, 904 S High
Haneline Mrs R, 212 S High
Ingalls T W, 117 N Broadway
Jackson W H, 1007 S Main
Jennings Mrs S M, 407 S Broadway
Klingenhausen C, 110 N Howard
McCourt Mrs M, 117 N Summit
McCoy Mrs M, 105 E Buchtel ave
Main St House, Wm Fessler propr 244 Main
Malone Mrs A E, 633 E Mill
Moate Mrs L T, 412 E Market
Raymond House, 317 E Market
Roos O, 122 N Case ave
Schau C F, 603 ½ S Broadway
Schumacher W B, 990 S Main
Shank G H, 512 S Main
Smith Mrs E J, 204 S Broadway
Smith Mrs L E, 122 N Summit
Swisher Mrs M, 146 S High
Wohlhueter Geo, 602 E Mill
Wolfe F M, 360 S Main

Boat Builder
Foster J W, Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Payne's Boat Yard, Lock 2 Ohio Canal

Boat Livery
Zautner E L, at Guard Lock rear 837 Bowery

Boiler Manufacturers
The Biggs Boiler Co, office and works cor Norton and Third ave on
Valley Ry East Akron
The J C McNeil Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves

Boiler Manufacturers (Steam Heating)
The F D Morgan Boiler Co, cor Sweitzer and Miller

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH
S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
When You Want Insurance. Call on Nettie M. Leib, Democrat
Money or Real Estate. Bldg.
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Bologna Sausage Manufacturers
Zimmerly Bros, 359 S Main

Book Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers
The Capron & Curtice Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
Commercial Printing Co, 144 and 146 N Main
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

Books and Stationery
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Chandler & Fraunfelter, 168 S Main
Dillon G F, 502 S Main
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Robinson W G, 131 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Boots and Shoes, Wholesale
The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main
Simon Geo, Frank Rose mgr, 132 S Main

Boots and Shoes, Retail
The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main Albert Block
Allen J R, 158 S Main
Bowman & Wildes, 113 E Mill Akron Savings Bank
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Flint's Shoe Store, T E Flint mgr, 143 S Howard
Hirsch Bros, 135 S Howard
Holloway C A, 128 S Howard
Holloway D W, 626 S Main
Mannig August, 400 E Exchange
Miller J N, 606 S Main
Myers C H, 625 S Main
Phinney S E & Co, 117 S Howard
Reid Bros, 122 S Howard
Sauvain E F, 610 S Main
Schaffler A, 178 Grant
Schmiedel H, 507 E Exchange
Shumaker & Co, 121 S Howard
Simon Geo, Frank Rose mgr, 132 S Main
Whelan R J, 1066 S Main

Boot and Shoemakers
Barth J, 606 Cross
Beatty J P, 723 E Exchange
Benson J E, 432 E Center
Bergmann J J, 142 Grant

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in
Printing or Blank Books
Biebricher H P, 413 E Mill
Brink L A, 122 N Case ave
Brown C, 101 Wooster ave
Coffey P F, 129 Washington
Deiss E F, 330 N Howard
DuBois C H, 710 S Main
Edward J P M, 623 1/2 W Market
Filler J N, 256 1/2 W Market
Guckeyson J, 129 Wooster ave
Hackett S, 244 1/2 S Howard
Hausch Julius, 108 E Mill
Hosfield C K, 920 1/2 E Market
Jussell Geo, 551 W Market
Kline Lewis, 421 E Buchtel ave
Koplin E D, 140 W Exchange
Lind Alfred, 1133 E Market
McNeil J, 221 Johnston
Mengensdorf P, 104 W Market
Miller J, 120 W Exchange
Miller Jacob, 216 E Market
Neuberger F, 1221 S Main
Nighswander L J, 301 S Main
Olsen P, 216 1/2 Bluff
Petersen J, 231 Adams
Pittz Felix, 515 1/2 N Howard
Quinn J, 207 McCoy
Richert P F, 1405 S Main
Richey W H, 569 W Exchange
Schafler A, 178 Grant
Schmiedel H, 507 E Exchange
Simon J T, 169 1/2 S Main
Siredefield H, 102 Bartges
Stamm D, 1210 S Main
Steffek J, 213 S Maple
Tate J C, 212 N Main
Vesperman Chas, 114 E Mill
Wagenknecht H, 405 E Exchange
Zellers D, 906 Bowery

Bottling Works
Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams propr, 168 N High
Fink George, 420 Grant
M Shouler Bottling Works, Lock 1 Ohio Canal

Bowling Alleys
Berrodin Albert, 805 S Main

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT.
Cohen F G, 146 S Howard
McDermott B, 217 S Howard
Zeller A L, 160 Grant

Brass Founders
Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
Taplin Rice & Co, 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway

Breweries
Burkhardt Mrs M, office and brewery 152-156 Sherman
Renner Geo J, office and brewery 313 and 315 N Forge

Brewer's Agents
Fuchs F William, agent The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland,
cor Beech and the railroad
Diehm H D, agt Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn, 400 E Exchange
Koch Christ, agent C Moerlein Brew Co Cinci O, 107 W Market
Metzger Jacob, agent Phoenix Brewing Co of Cleveland O, 202 Cherry
Schaefer Bros, Pabst Brewing Co of Milwaukee Wis, 177 S Main
Stein H E, agt Isaac Leisy Brewing Co of Cleveland O, cor Canal
and Beech
Seitz & Lambacher, agents Bartholomay Brewing Co of Rochester
N Y, 128 N Howard
Wein M, wholesale agent L Hoster Brewing Co of Columbus O,
near Erie Depot

Brick Association
Akron Brick Association, rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block

Brick Manufacturers
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Bailey John, w s N Cobb ave
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
Jackson & Brodbeck, cor Grant and Steiner ave
McCausland Bros, n s E Tallmadge ave

Brick Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Brokers (Financial)
Creque F J, office 3d floor room 19 Arcade Block
Miller L C, office 3d floor room 14 Arcade Block

Broker (Stocks, &c)
Landreth J V, room 11 Kelly Block

Enameling in BLACK or COLORS, BRAZING, NICKEL PLATING.
Difficult Repairing a Specialty. THE RANNEY CYCLE CO.
**Broom Manufacturers**

Cross H B, 1321 S Main  
Fassnacht Chas A & Co, rear 204 E Cedar

**Brooms and Woodenware, Wholesale**

Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water

**Brush Manufacturer**

Zintel Casper, 108 E Mill

**Brush Dealers**

Garman A S & Sons, 422 W Center

**Buff and Ornamental Brick Manufacturers**

The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank

**Builders' Supplies**

Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard

**Building and Loan Associations**

The Akron Building and Loan Assn, office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard  
The W H Evans Building and Loan Assn, 116 S Howard  
The German-American Building and Loan Association, 209 E Mill cor Main  
The Home Building and Loan Association, office s w cor Howard and Mill  
The Savings Building and Loan Co, office 218 S Main Doyle's Block

**Building Movers**

Madden P, 104 E North  
Thorp O N, 534 S Main

**Business Colleges**

Actual Business College, 176 S Main  
Hammel P, 220 and 222 S Main and 225 and 227 S Howard  
Summit Business College, D D Evans propr, 209 E Market

**Butter, Eggs etc, Wholesale**

Boughton A L & Co, 829 S Main  
McNeil S C, office 171 S Main

**Cabinet Makers**

Shuart & Dalberg, 607 S Main

**Candy Manufacturers**

Alderfer E J, 160 S Main  
Alling Geo H, 139 S Howard

---

**NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH**

S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
It will be so Easy to Make it on Investments I Can Give You. NETTIE M. LEIB
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Caswall R M, 122 S Main Abbey Block
Chamberlain Nick, 616 S Main
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Shauf Wm, 116 and 358 S Main
Stenes L, 809 S Main

Car Service Association
Cleveland Car Service Assn, H B Ruggles gen agent 419 E Mill

Carpets
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Kratz Geo F, 189 S Howard
Mahaffey James A, 180 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-142 S Main

Carpet Cleaning Works
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Cnrs Seisler propr 152 Lods
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, L Pochman propr 113 Bluff

Carpet Weavers
Amthauer H, 1333¼ S Main
Bertsch M, 309 Sherman
Brunner J, 103 Wooster ave
Brandt G, 707 Water
Herbruck H, 162 Lods
McEwen Mrs S, 121 Berg
Price Mrs M E, 11½ Campbell
Rett T, 1318 S Main
Vongunten Mrs Fanny, 300 Bellows
Werle V, 405 Sherman

Carriage Manufacturers (See also Wagon Mfrs)
Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert J, 701-5 E Market
Manchester A R, 104 W Voris
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
Grove & Knecht, 105 Tallmadge

Carriage Painters
Deely F M, 106 S Arlington
Hawn S W, 107 W Buchtel ave
Hine H D, 103 Commins

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
DODGE & PLUMER make and guarantee their Mattresses

Carriage Trimmers
Baus George, 353 S Main
Shaffer M H, 532 S Main

Carriage Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Carriage Hardware
Kempel George A & Co, 206 and 208 S Main and 213 and 215 S Howard

Carriage and Harness Hardware Manufacturers
Akon Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Caterers
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Alling Geo H, 139 S Howard
Easwall R M, 122 S Main, Abbey Block

Cement Walk Manufacturers
The Flower Mantel Co, 100 E Mill

Charging Barrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230–258 N Union
The J C McNeil Co, cor Sweitzer and Crosier

Cheese, Butter and Eggs, Wholesale
McNeil S C, 171 S Main

Chemical Works
The Akron Chemical Co, 108–120 W State

Chemists
Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Race Dr A R, 2d floor 193 S Howard
Smith Bros, 944 S High

Chimney Top Manufacturers
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999, works 991–997 E Exchange
The Crown Fire Clay Co, gen office 1200 E Market
Thompson Harry, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Chimney Tops
Akon Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

China Decorators
Lewis Miss G, 220 S Main
Newberry Miss E N, 303 S College
Spicer Miss L B, 4th floor room 35 Arcade Block
Zealand Miss Nellie M, 645 E Mill

Breckenridge Bros., tailors; goods and prices just right.
134 and 136 South Howard St
China, Glass and Queensware, Wholesale

Herrick & Son, 152 S Main

China, Glass and Queensware, Retail

Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Summer cor Buchtel ave
Banbury R, 722 S Main
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Herrick & Son, 152 S Main
Mueller J E, 104 E Exchange
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Weeks China Store, L A Weeks mgr, 130 S Main

Cigar Manufacturers

Brazendale T, 3 Viaduct Bldg
Dixon T H, 1174 E Market
Freedemann W, 333 S Main
Hazle W H, 327 E North
Laskaris N, 174 S Howard
McNaughton B, 920 E Market
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard
Schmidt P K, 160 Grant

Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale

Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Ferbstein David, 191 S Howard
Long M S, 237 and 239 S Howard cor Main
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market

Cigars and Tobacco, Retail

Akins L, 1121½ S Main
Ashook F, 235 S Howard
Baum R C, 153 S Main
Bergmann J J, 142 Grant
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Brazendale T, 3 Viaduct Bldg
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Chamberlain A, 251 W Market
Chamberlain Nich, 616 S Main
Dillon G F, 502 S Main
Dixon T H, 1174 E Market
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
DuBois C H, 710 S Main
Dunn Dennis, 300 S Main
Ferbstein David, 191 S Howard
Gordon H, 131 Washington
Graff C, 201 Washington

Let us Refinish Your Wheel and Make It Look Like New.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
HammeI's Business College
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Hoagland J L, 513 N Howard
Hollander's Cigar Store, J W Hollander mgr, 175 S Howard
Hudson J W, 443 E Center
Kimberk E C, 208 W Market
Kintz E S, 106 1/2 S Main
Laskaris N, 160, 174 and 252 S Howard
Logan A M, 590 E Buchtel Ave
Long M S, 237 and 239 S Howard cor Main
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
McMillen J P, 410 E Exchange
McNaughton B, 920 E Market
Masino Anthony, 213 1/2 and 215 E Mill
Moore J A, 604 S Main
Motz W H, Empire House
Nickerson O H, 207 E Mill
Owry Brothers, 904 Bowery
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard
Rivello J, 160 N Howard
Ross J Y, 415 E Mill
Schaffer A, 178 Grant
Schmidt P K, 160 Grant
Sirloius J F, 102 E Exchange
Todd J H, 106 N Howard
Whitelaw E M, 340 S Main
Whitelaw M, 406 E Market
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market
Yeomans W, 1183 E Market

Cigarette manufacturers
Egyptian Crown Cigarette Co, N Laskaris, 174 S Howard

Cigar Box Manufacturer
Mustill F R, 420 N Walnut

Cistern and Chimney Building (See also Plasterers)
Hoffman R B, 720 Jackson
Turner F J, 108 Otto

Civil Engineers
Gehres J A, Court House Square
Swigart S G, 182 S Main Harter Block
Paul Bros, 147 S Howard

Clay Company
Akron Clay Co, 1190 E Market

Clay Specialty Manufacturers
The E H Merrill Co, 400-420 S Main

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Cloaks and Wraps

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134 to 142 S Main
Polsky A, 145 S Howard
Taylor's, 155 and 157 S Howard

Clothing

Blue Front Clothing House, 140 S Howard
Bullinger L & F, 107 E Market cor N Howard
Cohn K H, 134 S Howard
Emerman B & Co, 177 S Howard
Ganyard & Myers, 118 and 120 S Main New Howe Block
Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard
Kraus H, 148 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
Lauer M, 163 and 165 S Howard
New York Clothing Co, Gust Gedalje mgr, 110 and 112 E Market
Standard Clothing Co, 109 S Howard

Coal Miners and Shippers

The Akron Coal Co, 112 S Howard
The Excelsior Coal Co, room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lake View Coal Co, foot N High

Coal Dealers

Baldwin Alfred, 416 E Market
Brewster Coal Co, 900 S Main
Buckeye Coal Co, J Fred Chapin mgr, 300 E Exchange
Chapin F D, ne cor S High and E Miller ave
Clark W W, 108½ Bowery
The Dickson Transfer Co, cor Exchange and Washington
Dibble Coal Co, 715 S Broadway
Ellis A D, cor Cherry and Canal
Fisk C A, 204 River
Frye S F, 701 S Broadway cor Buchtel ave
Hartenstein G W, 143 Factory
Helfer Wm A, 110 W Market and 861 Bowery
Hugill Bros Coal Co, rear 114 S College
Irvin Robert, 102 Williams
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, ne cor E Mill and Prospect
Lake View Coal Co, foot N High and cor E Market and Case ave
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
McCue Thos W, 625 E Mill
Standard Coal Co, 366 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., Latest in Printing.
Dodge & Plumer 124 and 126 S Howard St. For Fine Furniture

The Burch Directory Co's

Star Coal Co, 302 E Exchange
Thornton A H, 203 E South at railroad crossing
Wildes E C, 619 E Mill

Coin Collector

Whitelaw E M, 340 S Main

Coke Dealers (See Coal Dealers)

Collection Agencies

Bender M A, 180 S Main
Lyman C A, room 5 Abbey Block, 124 S Main

College (See also Business Colleges)
Buchtel College, 508-522 E Buchtel ave

Commission Merchants

Bliss A N & Co, 207 E Market
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard
Rommel Frank, 803 S Main
Wesener J E, 318 E Mill

Confectionery, Wholesale

Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Alling Geo H, 139 S Howard
Caswall R M, 122 S Main
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market

Confectionery, Retail

Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Alling Geo H, 139 S Howard
Ashook F, 235 S Main
Baum R C, 153 S Main
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Bouahmad A, 1020½ S Main
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Caswall R M, 122 S Main, Abbey Block
Chamberlain A, 251 W Market
Chamberlain Nick, 616 S Main
Chicklacos P, 336 S Main
Davis S C, 201½ Wooster ave
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Henry Mrs L, 100 S College
Hope A W, 140½ Bartges
Hudson J W, 443 E Center

CHURCH, WALL & SHREFFLER,
Telephone 2. 218 South Main St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

James A, 617 N Howard
Kimberk E C, 208 W Market
Kintz E S, 106½ S Main
Kuhlike Fred, 119 E Exchange
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Leonard W A, e s S Main
Logan A M, 590 E Buchtel ave
Lorantos N H, 178 S Howard
Masino Anto, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Miller J P, 403 E Exchange
Owry Bros, 904 Bowery
Rivello J, 160 N Howard
Ross J Y, 415 E Mill
Ruof A, 551 W Market
Schauf Wm, 116 and 358 S Main
Steese J H, 1068 S Main
Stenes L, 809 and 1072 S Main
Thomas F C, 1053½ S Main
VonKanel Miss A M, 204 E Market
Whitelaw M, 406 E Market
Yeomans W, 1183 E Market
Zelaket S, 526 Main

Constables

Flower J, 188 S Howard over Kempel & Horst
Limric Jos, 188 S Howard
Cochran H B, 440 Perkins

Contractors and Builders

Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
Henry H C, office and res 204 Torrey
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, 120-124 W State
McClelland W A, 305 Water
Wilson S N, 388 S Main
Thomas D W, 231 Cherry
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry

Contractors (Carpenters)

Alexander A D, 300 Fourth ave
Barnes A W, 115 Lincoln
Beyerle J M, 107 E York
Brown J, 121 Arch
Buchtel B F, 584 W Market
Coleman E O, 107 Home

Difficult Repairing is Our Specialty
and We Guarantee our Work.

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Deis M & Co, 162 Cuyahoga
Elton S G, 308 Spicer
Ewing L D, 119 and 121 Kirkwood
Gayer Bros, 310 Sumner
Gordon & Runyen, 134 Benjamin
Hall J W, 107 Cross
Hollowger H M, w s S Cobb ave
Housel J, 226 Johnston
Hunsicker Bros, 204 Hulbert ave and 113 Fountain
Lavery J, 108 Iron
McMillen O L, office and res 106 Good
Murphy J F, 229 Wooster ave
Rankin G T, 209 S Forge
Robinson H B, office and res 108 Charles
Sprigle E P, 401 E Exchange
Swain J, 306 Crosby
Swinehart J A, 727 E Exchange
Waltz Madison, w s S Maple
Weaver Jos C, 113 S Balch
Willford J A, 144 Benjamin
Wingerter T G, w s S High s of city

Contractors (Grading and Excavating)
Acker W H, 1059 S Main
Burk W, s e cor Cole ave and Getz
Chitty P, 198 Merriman
McCourt M H, 1084 S Main
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
Madden P, 104 E North
Wilder J, 116 S College
Wilson John, 1125 E Market

Contractor (Paving)
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
Wilder J, 116 S College

Contractors (Sewer)
Anson H W, 136 Carroll
Breen J, cor Gage and McGowan
Wildes J, 116 S College

Contractors (Stone and Brick)
Came R N & Son, 1215 E Market
Crisp Bros, 236 and 241 Johnston and near Erie Depot
Hoffman R B, 720 Jackson
Hugill Bros, rear 114 S College

LADIES & GENTLEMEN  NOX-IT, S R. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
* ALL USE *  193 S HOWARD STREET.
If You Want to Sell

List Your Property With Me

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Lukesh F, 586 W Market
McGarry D, 206 Locust
McGarry J P, 208 Locust
Madden P, 104 E North
Miller A C, 503 1/2 E Exchange
Wigley Bros, 104 Carmichael
Wildes J, 116 S College
Wilhelm L & Sons, 204 E Cedar
Windsor Wm & Sons, 329 S Arlington
Wolf D, 603 N Howard
Wolf Louis, 105 Lods
Zinkand H, 114 Power

Contractors (Street Lighting)
Harpham & Akers, 211 Kent and 223 S Arlington

Contractors (Teaming)
Chitty Philip, 198 Merriman
Dibble Coal Co, 715 S Broadway
Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll
Ellis A D, cor Cherry and Canal
Hill Wm E, 160 N Broadway
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
Madden P, 104 E North
Whitestine Asa, office and res 1001 E Exchange

Cooper Shop
Lapp Jacob, 1222 E Market rear Akron Cereal Co

Cordage Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

Counter Railings
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Cracker Manufacturers
Akron Bakery branch of U S Baking Co, 143-149 N Howard

Crockery (See China, Glass and Queensware)

Cultivator Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, office and works 230-238 N Union

Curry Comb Manufacturers
The Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Curtains and Draperies (See also Carpets)
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard

Commercial Printing Co., Office Stationery.
Dancing Teacher

Stickle W F, Albert Hall

Decorators (See also Painters)

Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
Gonder W H, 301 S Main opp City Building
Hassler W S, 229 S Howard
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange

Dentists

Browne L T, 402 E Exchange
Buchtel A Percy, 2d floor Odd Fellows Temple
Chamberlain F N, 223 E Market cor N High
Chapman Mason, 324 E Mill
Cole H W, 108 S Howard
Conner W B, 2d floor room 4 Arcade Block
Felker Dr C, 100 S Howard Hall's Corner
Hill Burt J, rooms 1 and 2 Wilcox Block 220 S Main
Hillman J W, 2d floor 324 E Mill
Hottenstein Wm J, 216 S Main Doyle Block
Hamilton T J, 1138 E Market
Knowlton F W, 217 E Market
Lyder J W & Son, office and dental parlors 176 S Main 3d floor
Odd Fellows Bldg
Peterson Jas H, dental parlors, 106 E Market
Sibley N B, 2d floor 156 S Main
Stewart S D, 101 E Market
Thorpe L G, 118 S Howard
Waldron J C, 1 O O F Temple
Watters T F, 629 S Main over Blue Label Drug Store
Williamson G B, 2d floor 131 S Howard

Dining Halls (See also Restaurants)

Campbell Mrs E J, 307 E Mill
City Restaurant, Wm Motz propr, 119 N Howard
Hanna D C, 110½ S Main
Layman Bros, 205 E Market
Munson F A, 305 E Mill
Red Lion Dining Hall, B F Fehr propr, basement 201 E Market
Root Hiram, 131 N Union
VonKanel Miss A N, 204 E Market
Yeagly Miss Lucy, 135 S Howard

Directory Publishers

The Burch Directory Co, 144 N Main

Breckenridge Bros. Will Make to Your Measure an Elegant Suit for Either Business or Pleasure
Dog Breeder
Wingerter Jos, 804 S Main

Door and Window Screen Manufacturers
Hower Manufacturing Co, 112 and 114 N Union

Drain Tile Manufacturers
Akron Brick & Tile Co, 615 E Mill
The Crown Fire Clay Co, gen office 1200 E Market
Thompson Harry, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Drain Tile Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Draymen
Hill W E, 131½ N Main
Zimmerman J P, 668 N Howard
Werden H R, 204 Arch

Dress Cutting School
Ormsby Mrs A H, 248 W Market

Dressmakers
Barker Mrs M W, 1207 S Main
Bennett Miss L M, 631 N Howard
Bien Miss E M, 517 E Exchange
Bishop Mrs N, 808 S Main
Brown Mrs E M, 403 S Forge
Bruner Miss N M, 205 S High
Buscher Miss M A, 107 Brown
Chamberlin Mrs C J, 140 Crosby
Clark Mrs M, 241 Carroll
Daniel Miss M, 115 Bartges
Dillworth Mrs Margaret J, 603 W Exchange
Dorner Mrs Jazzie, 149 Grant
Dressler Mrs S K, 102 Nash
Emmert Miss Amelia, 207 E Cedar
Foster Mrs M E, 171 S Howard
Fowler Sisters, room 29 Arcade Block
Garman Mrs Minnie M, 701 E Exchange
Gemberling Miss A, 105 Water
Gutedel Miss E M, 206 Summer
Hammen Miss C A, 324 Sherman
Heffernan Miss A E, 116 N Walnut
Hild Miss K C, 212 E Market
Hills Mrs F, 518 E Exchange

A Good Wheel is a Pleasure - A Poor One is Like a Cheap Watch. We Sell Good Ones
Ranney Cycle Co.
Kesler Mrs E, 211 ½ Buckeye
Metz Miss M A, 300 E Thornton
Nicholas Mrs Rebecca, 805 S High
Pfaff Miss K, 209 Sumner
Phillips Mrs M, 907 S High
Poulson Mrs J H, 139 Pearl
Shook Mrs E, 224 Allyn
Smith Mrs J F, 402 E Market
Smith & Teeple, 172 S Main
Stuver Miss A V, 137 S Broadway
Switzer Mrs C, 807 S Broadway
Weaver Mrs Emma S, 604 Spicer
Weida Miss N T, 1212 S Main
Wilson Mrs M E, 432 E Buchtel ave

Drilling Machine Manufacturers

The Star Drilling Machine Co, 150–156 Washington

Drop Forgings

The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Druggists, Wholesale

Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market

Druggists, Retail

Albrecht F W, junction of Center and Buchtel ave
Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Buell W & Co, cor Main and Bartges
Case J H, 1128 E Market
Crites Harvey, 920 E Market
Collins F A, 126 S Main
Davis & Blocker, City Drug Store, 111 N Howard
Eberhard G, 408 E Exchange
Grether Chas, Blue Label Drug Store, 629 S Main cor Exchange
Harper C B & Co, 151 S Howard, Seiberling Block
Helfer C E, 113 S Howard
Himmelman Geo C, 164 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Lamparter & Pfeiffer, 183 S Howard, Kelly Block
McCann J P, 400 E Exchange
Smith D A, 515 N Howard
Spencer C, 1121 S Main

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH

● ● S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS. ● ●
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market
Warner Augustus, 206 E Market

**Dry Goods, Wholesale**

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-142 S Main

**Dry Goods, Retail**

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Dunlap W H, 1125 1/2 S Main
German Mrs E, 103 N Arlington
Herbruck J C, 1060 S Main
Kempel C A, 334 and 336 Wooster ave
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-142 S Main
Polsky A, 145 S Howard
Taylor's, 155 and 157 S Howard Arcade Block

**Dust Deflector Manufacturers**

Clark S S, 138 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main

**Dye Works**

Austin Steam Dye Works, A M Denovan propr 232 S Howard
Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr 304 E Mill

**Dynamo and Motor Manufacturers**

The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office and works Ira ave nr Main

**Eggs, Butter and Cheese, Wholesale**

McNeil S C, 171 S Main

**Electrician**

Davis H C, 159 Crosby

**Electric Light Company**

Akron St Ry and Illuminating Co, 202 W Market

**Electric Railroads** (See also St R Rs)

Akron, Bedford & Cleveland R R Co, Akron office 242 S Howard

**Electric Tubing and Insulator Manufacturers**

The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, 112 S Howard
The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, Mogadore O

**Commercial Printing Co. Tel. 710**
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Electrical Supplies
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office and works Ira ave nr Main
Davis H C, 159 Crosby
Garl & LaVigne Electric Co, 250 S Howard and 410 W Center

Electrotypers
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

Elevators (Grain)
Elevator A and B American Cereal Co, proprs 202 S Howard

Enamelled Wood Turnings
The Baker, McMillen Co, office and works 101-109 Bowery

Engine Builders
Taplin, Rice & Co office and works 301-307 S Broadway
Williams J K, 206 and 208 S Canal
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main

Express Companies
Adams Express Co, T L Elliott agent 112 S Howard
American Express Co, D L Dolson, agent 102 N Howard
United States Express Co, W S Hancock agt, 115 E Market
Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, W J Clancy agt, 128 Main Abbey Blk

Expressmen
Cushman W P, 122 S Balch
Emfield Isaac, 138 N Howard
Fasig D M, 110 Cuyahoga
Keeley J C, 104 Lock
Waldsmith J, 107 W Crosier

Factory Supplies
The Geo Worthington Co, G S Scott Akron representative room
Kelly Blk

Farina Manufacturers
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

Feed Dealers (See also flour and feed)
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Feed Stable (See also livery)
Harris E E, 105 S College

Fertilizers
Grove & Knecht, 105 Tallmadge
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., Phoenix Block 134 and 136 S Howard.
Peterson J E, 126 N Main
Wesener J E, 318 E Mill

**Fire Manufacturers**
Goerner & Planz, office and works rear 517 E Exchange

**Fire Brick and Clay Manufacturers**
The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank
The Crown Fire Clay Co, gen office 1200 E Market
Diamond Fire Brick Works, H B Sperry pror, 134-148 S Canal

**Fire Brick and Clay Dealers**
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

**Fire Escapes**
The Burger Iron & Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

**Fish and Oysters**
Amans A C, 514 S Main
Guthrie J A, 112 E Mill
Severns N, 1012 E Market

**Fishing Tackle**
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange

**Fish Bait Manufacturers**
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

**Five and Ten Cent Goods**
Banbury R, 722 S Main
Pfeil J, 1123 S Main
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

**Florists**
Bolanz Bros, 128 S Main, greenhouses 208 Wooster ave
Cox P, 139 Bluff
Cropper J W, 300 Brown
Flanagan P, 383 Carroll
Heepe H & Son, 546 W Market
Hibbs Sam J & Son, n end of Dean
Imperial Greenhouses, 861 and 863 Bowery
Knox Mrs G M, 206 S College
Krause J W, 142 Lods
Linney R, 206 W Market
Oak Place Greenhouses, August Schmidt mgr Oak Place
Norton J R, 308 Kent
Pike Mrs S W, 129 W South

*Are You a Wheelman? Do You Want Anything? We Have It.*
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Become Useful by Attending Hammel's B. C.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Rose L, 110 Vine
Salmon J & Son, 170 Upson

Flouring Mills
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
Brewster Mill Co, mills Krumroy O, office 615 E Mill
Cascade Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, 202 S Howard
Stone Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, 202 S Howard
Pearl Mills, Howe & Co proprs, Cuyahoga Falls O

Flour and Feed
Albrecht F W, junction of Center and Buchtel ave
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Boves C E, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Booth F H, 553 W Market
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Diehm J T, 402 E Exchange
Diehm & Nutt, 310 Perkins
Fain & Manbeck, 916 E Market
Friedman M, 149 and 151 N Howard
Gille W, 351 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange
Kohler J L, 1097 S Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Marquardt C F W, 600 N Howard
Schaeffer Geo G, 266 W Market
Shaffer & Rockwell, 1134 E Market

Flour Sack Manufacturers
The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange

Flower Pot and Decorated Ware Manufacturers
The Diamond Pottery Co, cor Norton and Second ave
The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

Flue Lining Manufacturers
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Exchange
The Crown Fire Clay Co, general office 1200 E Market
The Robinson Bros & Co, general office 1200 E Market
Thompson Harry, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Flue Lining Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
Foundries
The Akron Foundry Co, 158-164 Washington
Bauer George, 108 W South
Everhart J, 200 W Exchange
Taplin Rice & Co, 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main

Fountain Pen Manufacturers
Beter & Wilson, office and works 204 E South at R R crossing

Fruits, Wholesale
Baum R C, 153 S Main
Bliss A N & Co, 207 E Market
Kreuder John, 224 E Market
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard

Fruits, Nuts, etc
Ashook F, 235 S Howard
Chamberlain Nick, 616 S Main
Chicklacos P, 336 S Main
Friedman M, 149 and 151 N Howard
Gugenheim E A, 538 S Main
Hutton Ed, 608 S Main
Kimberk E C, 208 W Market
Laskaris N, 160 and 152 S Howard
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Rini & Calcajno, 707 S Main
Rivello J, 160 N Howard
Ross J Y, 415 E Mill
Shaffer S N, 110½ S Main
Stenes L, 809 and 1072 S Main
Zelaket S, 526 S Main

Freight Lines
Erie Dispatch, D B Aungst agent s e cor Mill and Summit
Star Union Line, A H Huston agent 109 E Mill
Penn Lines, A H Huston agent 109 E Mill

Funeral Directors
Billow Geo, cor Mill and Ash
Enright J T & Co, 233 S Main
The Kasson Undertaking Co, 416 E Market cor Summit
Parks C T, 342 S Main
Viall J F & Son, 1138 E Market

Commercial Printing Co. For an Estimate Ring Us Up Tel. 710.
Furs and Robes
Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134 and 142 S Main

Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers (Hot Air)
Jahant & Weber, 160 S Howard
May & Fiebeger, Akron Furnace Co, 114 and 116 N Howard
Clerkin & Maag, XXth Century Furnace, 342 S Main
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 210 and 212 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard

Furnace and Stove Repairer
Thomas W M, 119 Newton

Furniture Dealers
Barmore L A, 182 S Main Harter Block
Concy W J, 224 S Howard
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Sons, 168 S Howard
Horn E E, 154 and 156 S Main
Kempel Geo M, 149 and 151 S Main
Kratz Geo F, 189 S Howard
Mahaffey James A, 180 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-142 S Main

Gas Company
The Akron Gas Company, 223 E Market cor High

Gas and Gasoline Stoves
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main

Gas and Steam Fitters
Cahill H P & Co, 203 E Market
Ginther C M, 225 W Market
Heffernan L J, 204 W Market
Kraus & Oberlin, 204 E Mill

Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Glass (See Hardware)

Governor Manufacturers (Steam)
Allan J R, office and works, 206 and 208 S Canal

Governor Manufacturers (For Water Wheels)
The Replogle Governor Works, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE THEIR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS—GOOD IDEA
Grain Dealers

Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Kreunder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Grainers (See also Painters)
Lewis Richard, 212 S Main

Greenhouses (See Florists)

Graniteware Manufacturers

The Akron China Co, cor Second ave and Valley R R

Grocers, Wholesale

The Akron Grocery Co, 344 and 346 S Main
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard

Grocers, Retail

Albrecht F W, junction of Center and Buchtel ave
Amend W, 201 N Forge
Anger G G, 300 Sherman
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Ball C H, 220 Bluff
Barder A J, 1180 E Market
Beck W, 300 Wabash ave
Berger A F, 262 W Market
Bittmann Wm & Son, 212 E Market
Blocher J G, 1313 S Broadway
Blumenstein G, 121 E Exchange
Booth F H, 553 W Market
Brown C B, 1213 S Main
Bulger J W, 130 Johnston
Chamberlin E A, 1504 S Main
Cherry P P, 1205 S Main
Clarke G S, 138 N Howard
Clayton Mrs R, 220 E Furnace
Clemenger Bros, 207 Wooster ave
Conrad A B, 113 Lincoln
Cook J & Sons, 111 E Market
Danforth A & Bro, 805½ Bowery
Drehm J T, 402 E Exchange
Drehm & Nutt 310 Perkins

Repairs for Old Style Wheels we Hav'n't Got we Can Make.
In Session all the Year, Hammel's Bus. Col.

Dixon Mrs E, 196 Upson
Doll Mrs C, 180½ Grant
Ehlen & Buechler, 175½ Wooster ave
Eberly A M, 121 Hill
Ely O S, 111 Adams
Estep E W, 600 E Exchange
Etling J H, 1020 Bowery
Ewald F W, 152 Cuyahoga
Farrand T H, 315 W Market
Flower G E, 605 N Howard
Fogle F, 105 Fair
Frain & Manbeck, 916 E Market
Frederick L F, n s Wooster ave
Funk A, 312 Spicer
Gille W, 351 S Main
Green C T, 1079 S Main
Griesmer & Crumrine, 209 E Market
Griffin H G, 1188 E Market
Gross J A, 206 W Market
Grössman H, 1004 Bowery
Guth A C, 136 S Howard
Guth & Hammel, 210 E Market
Haas Geo, 127 N Howard
Hackett J, 602 E South
Hallinan C, 401 W Exchange
Haynes & Moore, n w cor Forge & Arch
Haynes & Rowley, 213 E Market
Herbruck J C, 1060 S Main
Hittell J H & Son, 621 E Mill
Hixon S W, 208 W Exchange
Hoffman E H, 249 W Market
Horn C F, 608 W Market
Houghton J B, 113 E Market
Huber H J, 623 S Main
Hummel V, 719 S Main
Immel & Joss, 1038 Bowery
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange
Kempel C A, 334 and 336 Wooster ave
Kempel J A, 1063 S Main
Killinger E H, 602 S Main
Killinger H C, 512 E South
Kindig D O, 598 W Exchange
Kleckner & Benner, 714 Bowery
Kline Bros, 519 and 521 E Exchange

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Kohler J L, 1097 S Main
Krause L, s e cor Miller ave and Andrus
Leffler L J, 164 Sherman
Lehman A J, 400 Second ave
Loewing C, 401 W Thornton
McClarran A W, 163½ S Main
McCreey J M, 106 Bittman
McCune H, 146 W Exchange
McFarland M, 208 E Thornton
McGuckian J D, 101 Locust
Marquardt C F W, 600 N Howard
Milburn J S, 1190 E Market
Milford J, e s Main
Millhoff E, 968 S Main
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard
Mustill E J, 525 N Howard
Myers A E, 701 E Exchange
Nelan Bros, 301 and 303 E Mill
Pierce J D, 310 W State
Rech J F, 1074 S Main
Reinecke T, 618 W Cedar
Reusch & Carpenter, 801 N Howard
Rhodes W A, 221 E Exchange
Ritchie J D, 1129 S Main
Rivkin H, 204 Wolf
Rohner J A, 511 E Thornton
Russell J, 1136 E Market
Sanford B L, 621 W Market
Schaeffer Geo G, 266 W Market
Schubert Henry, 628 S Main
Seidel A, 134 Sherman
Selden & Son, 800 E Exchange
Shaffer & Rockwell, 1134 E Market
Sharp F D, 322 E North
Siddall B H, 135 Bartges
Simon Mrs C, 517 W Exchange
Slaybaugh G W, 196 N Broadway
Snyder C J, 827 S Main
Spielberger L, 525 S Main
Steffee S, 1091 S Main
Stouffer F W, 108 Wooster ave
Stuart M C, 1025 Bowery
Tanner & Co, 114 S Howard
Teeple Bros, 596 E Buchtel ave

Commercial Printing Co. YOU FURNISH the COPY (and the Price) We Do the Rest.
Terry D B, 500 Washington
Thomas J, 239 Johnston
Turner R & Son, 806 N Howard
Wakeman & Reading, 551 W Market
Weber H J, 729 E Exchange
Wecht Mrs N, 306 E Thornton
Weltion H H, 112 W North
Wesener J E, 318 E Mill
White & Eyster, 624 and 626 E Mill
Wilson G W, 119½ Bartges
Wood J, 156 W South
Wuchter E H, 5 s Wooster ave
Yerrick L, 205 W Thornton
Young & Beichler, 1017 S Main
Zimmerman H, 556 W Exchange

**Guns, etc** (See Hardware)

**Gun and Locksmiths**

Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Building
Harold H W, 309 S Main

**Gymnasium Apparatus Manufacturers**

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-121 W State

**Hair Dresser**

McFerran Mrs J W, 111 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg

**Hard Rubber Goods Manufacturers**

The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, Rubber st w of S Main

**Hardware, Wholesale**

Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

**Hardware, Retail**

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Inman Bros, 1186 E Market
The Ohio Glass & Hardware Co, 107 E Market
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Walsh Bros, 1057 S Main

**Breckenridge Bros.** SAY: "COME UP STAIRS,
THEY WILL DO THE REST"
Save Money, Put it Where Its Safe, Get the Most Interest.
SAVINGS B & L CO. Tel. 2. 218 S. Main St.
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The Geo Worthington Co, Geo S Scott representative, room 1
Kelly Block

Hardware Specialty Manufacturers
Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Hardwood Finishers (See also painters)
Hassler W S, 229 S Howard
Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
Gonder W H, 301 S Main opp City Building
Porter & Anderson, 403 E Exchange

Harness Manufacturers
Berrodin Eugene, 823 S Main
Colloredo Edward, 117 S Main
Dettling J, 1117½ S Main
Geer J B, 347 S Main
Hauff Fred, 531 S Main
Mead R L, 518 S Main
Pelton C A, 1137 E Market
Powell J W W, 122 N Howard
Reinhold Christian, 409 S Main
Rosenfelt A, 123 S Main

Harness Rosette Manufacturers
Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Hat Manufacturers
VanNess Lester, 173 S Howard

Hats and Caps
Blue Front Clothing House, 140 S Howard
Bullinger L & F, 101 E Market cor N Howard
Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Ferstein David, 191 S Howard
Ganyard & Myers, 118 and 120 S Main New Howe Block
Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 123–127 S Howard
Louver M, 163 and 165 S Howard
Moore J A, 604 S Main
New York Clothing Co, Gus Gedalje mgr, 110 and 112 E Market
Preble E O, 627 S Main

Health System
New Age Co, O S Warner mgr, 210 W Market

We are the Pioneer and Only Exclusive Bicycle and Sundry Dealers in Summit Co. Ranney Cycle Co.
Hides and Pelts

Christy Jas Sons, 244 S Howard
Kittleberger W C, 114 S Main

Hollow Building Block Manufacturers

The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank
The Crown Fire Clay Co, gen office 1200 E Market
Thompson Harry, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Hollow Building Block Dealers

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Hollow Staybolt Iron Manufacturers

Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Horse Dealers

McCue Thos W, 625 E Mill

Horse Collar Manufacturers

Mead R L, 518 S Main

Horse Furnishing Goods (See Harness Mfrs)

Horseshoe Manufacturers

The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Horseshoers (See also Blacksmiths)

Eberhard G A & Son, 520 S Main
Flanagan & McGovern, 129 S Main
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Howland T P, 134 N Main
Hunt T F, 1056 E Market
Ketchline & Maurer, 124 N Howard
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main
Manchester A R, 104 W Voris
Mitten Bros, 613 S Main
Morris W Harry, 231 S Main
Piske C A, 254 W Market
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave
Spicer P H, 118 N High
Tryon Robert, 131 ½ N Main

Horse and Wagon Cover Manufacturers

The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main

Hot Water Generator Manufacturers

Engelhart & Donahue, 174 Lods
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, NETTIE M. LEIB,
137 S Main St.
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Hotels
Hotel Buchtel, H J Clark & Co proprs, 200 and 202 E Mill
Empire House, J I Brenizer mgr, 121 and 123 E Market
The Windsor Hotel, P S Lott propr, 401-409 E Mill
Arlington Hotel, F Hedeman propr, 109 and 111 W Market
Clarendon Hotel, M Spade propr, cor Main and Exchange
Summit House, A G Ranck propr, 407 S Main

House Furnishing Goods
Banbury R, 722 S Main
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Mahaffey James A, 180 S Main
Pouchot, Hunsicker & Co, 210 and 212 S Main
Price Morris, 161 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard

Ice Manufacturers and Dealers
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, n e cor E Mill and Prospect
Renner Geo J, office and ice plant 313 and 315 N Forge

Ice Cream Manufacturers
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Ailing Geo H, 139 S Howard
Cahoon E B, 132 S Balch
Caswall R M, 122 S Main, Abbey Block
Chamberlain Nick, 616 S Main
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Masino A, 215 E Mill
Stenes L, 809 S Main

Ice Cream Parlors
Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Ailing Geo H, 139 S Howard
Caswall R M, 122 S Main, Abbey Block
Chicklacos P, 336 S Main
Hudson J W, 443 E Center
Kintz E S, 1061 1/2 S Main
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
Masino Antonio, 214 1/2 and 215 E Mill
Owry Brothers, 904 Bowery
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
VonKanel Miss A M, 204 E Market

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Incandescent Gas Light
Horin Fred, 110 S High

Ink Manufacturers
The Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State

Instalment Goods
Am Wringer Co, 347 S Main
Blance J E, 1051½ S Main
Lally E F mgr, 134 N Howard
Mahaffey J A, 180 S Main

Insurance Agents
App & Carr, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Ault D C, 109 E Mill
Bachtel J I, 188 S Howard
Benner M L, 200 E Mill, cor Main
Bloomfield J C, Schumacher Block 166 S Main
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Bridge T R, Home Exchange 129 W Exchange
Church, Wall & Sheffler, 218 S Main Doyle Bldk
Clark Jos H, rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Eckler A & Co, 709 S Main
Esselburn Chas, rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S Main
Fitch W W, 130 S Howard
Gibbons J C, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Good Wm G, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Green W A, room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Gridley G H, 110 S Howard
Hale & Coates, 152 S Main
Hale J P, 2d floor rooms 26 and 27 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hall & Harter, s w cor Howard and Mill
Hart & Cook, 1188 E Market
Herberich D, 105 Grant
Hoff Miles, 102 S Howard
Humes E P, 103 N Balch
Iredell R S, 2d floor room 1 Kelly Block
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
Leib Miss Nettie M, 2d floor 137 S Main, Democrat Bldg
Lyman C A, room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main
Mell J R, 170 S Main
Memmer G W, room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Memmer John, room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Motz & Myers, 146 S Howard

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, 134 and 136 S. Howard, Second Floor
Newcomb F O, 182 S Main, Harter Block
Pierce Scott, 2d floor 214 S Main, Doyle Block
Reynolds A H, 176 S Main, I O O F Temple
Richards W E, n e cor Main and Exchange
Sherbondy C C, 182 S Main, Harter Block
Smith C S, office and res 114 Day
Smith Fred E, 201 E Market
Summerell C H, room 23 Arcade Block
Taylor J G, 120 S Main
Tillett J F, room 23 Arcade Block
Wagner Edwin, 200 E Mill, cor Main
Wightman C A, rooms 1 and 2, I O O F Temple
Wilcox, Noah & Co, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Invert Block Manufacturers

The Crown Fire Clay Co, 1200 E Market

Iron Manufacturers

The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Iron and Wire Works

The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Iron and Steel, Wholesale

Kempel George A & Co, 206 and 208 S Main and 213 and 215 S Howard

Japan Manufacturers

The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114-134 N Canal
Kubler & Beck, Akron Varnish Works, 100-106 W State

Jewelers

Dales Geo S, 220 S Main and 225 S Howard
The Foltz Co, 120 S Howard
The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, 130 S Howard
Griswold W A, 233 S Howard
Hale J P, 154 and 156 S Main
Hibbard C M, 173 S Howard
Nieberg Geo J, 179 S Howard
Nelson R D, 624 S Main
Remington O H, 133 S Howard
Storer J B & Co, 116 S Howard
Sumner H S, 102 N Howard

Junk Dealer

Emerman S, 530 S Main

Every New Wheel we Sell is Protected Against Theft for One Year. The Ranney Cycle Co.
Justices of the Peace

Anderson Wm, 112 S Howard
Claffey Edward, 2d floor 211 B Mill
Hall A W, 188 S Howard
Hoffman P H, office rooms 6 and 7 New Howe Block 118 and 120 S Main

Kindling Manufacturer

Jackson A, 169 N High

Kleanit Manufacturers

The Kleanit Mfg Co, office and works Sweitzer ave on C A & C Belt Line Switch

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods

Durr & Co, 129 S Howard
Little J W, 124 S Main, Abbey Block
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
Price Morris, 161 S Howard

Ladies’ Tailors

Edwards Mrs L R & Co, 210 E Market

Landscape Gardener

Spiller A, 713 W Cedar

Laundries

Akron Hand Laundry, Z T Deen propr, 118 Roswell
Akron Steam Laundry, R M Wilson propr, 616 E Market
Albertson B F, 313 E Mill
Boder Fred, 124 N Main
Eureka Hand Laundry, John Devlin propr, 208 W Market
Excelsior Laundry, Badger & Seymour proprs, 156 S High
Kepler H A, 208 N Main
Leach J B, 102 Orleans ave
Pearl Steam Laundry, Nees & Fox proprs, 437 E Center
Sang Kee, 124 N Howard
Slattery W H, 513½ N Howard
Star Laundry, A Manderbach propr, 320 S Main
Troy Laundry, Karl A Pardee propr, 228 and 230 S Howard
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry, Strobel Bros proprs, 140 N Howard
Wright G S & Co, 312 E Mill

Lawn Fixtures

Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
Leather and Findings

Christy Jas Sons, 244 S Howard
Christy J H, Ridge opp Valley Depot
Kittelberger Wm C, 114 S Main

Leather Belting Manufacturers
The Akron Belting Co, office and works 138–142 N Main

Leather Fillet Manufacturer
Smith F H, 102 Tallmadge

Library
Akron Public Library, 195 S Howard cor Mill

Lightning Conductors
Ager Wm H, 137 Ash

Lime, Plaster, Cement, etc
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Boies C E, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Crisp Bros, near Erie Depot
Haury J G, 795 S Broadway
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Inman Bros, 786 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Linoleum Manufacturers
The Western Linoleum Co, cor Miller ave and Moore

Linseed Oil Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Liquor Dealers
Day E S, 210 E Market
Horix Fred, 110 S High
Derrig F J, 188 S Howard
Lustig H, 136 N Howard
Murphy M J, 180 S Howard
Schwartz H, 137 N Howard
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market

Lithographers
The Werner Co, 200–206 N Union

Livery Stables
Buchtel Livery Stable, J L Reid propr, 222 E Mill cor S High
Burgan O, 215 E Exchange

Commercial Printing Co. Let Us Talk to You About Your Work Tel. 710.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S. Howard St., Do Upholstering

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

The Dickson Transfer Co., 123 and 125 Carroll
Fuchs Frank N., 128 and 130 N Main
Hardy H E., 1208½ S Main
Inman E E., 120 and 122 N High
Kyte Geo T., Claremont, Livery, 113 W Exchange
Levy Henry, 228 W Market
Mottt Chas., 114-122 N Main
Pettit W H., 101 W Thornton
Pringle John, 113 and 115 S Main
Wiedemann Chas., 330 S Main
Wilson C L., 717 S Main
Wilson John, 1125 E Market
Wingerter Bros., 804 S Main

Loan Agents

App & Carr, room 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Bachtel J J., 188 S Howard
Bock P P & Co., 2d floor 143 S Howard
Church Wall & Shreftler, 218 S Main Doyle Bldk
Dova J P., 2d floor 209 E Market
Esselburn Chas., rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W H., 116 S Howard
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S Main
Gibbons I C., 2d floor 111 S Howard
Good Wm C., 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Griderley C W., 110 S Howard
Hale & Coates, 154 S Main
Hart & Cook, 1188 E Market
Ingersoll C F., 619 S Main
Jones C H., 347 S Main up stairs
Knecht Mrs C H., 110 S Howard
Krofke Julius, 250 S Howard
Leib Miss Nettie M., 2d floor 137 S Main Democrat Bldg
Mell J R., 171 S Main
Mott & Myers, 146 S Howard
Oviatt E S., room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main
Sanford Wm H., 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block
Wagner Edwin, 200 E Mill cor Main
Wilcox Noah & Co., 222 S Main and 227 S Howard
Willford & Haren, 120 S Main

Locksmiths

Harold H W., 309 S Main
McCoy C A., 110 E Mill

Breckenridge Bros., THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS,
134-136 S. Howard up stairs
Lumber Dealers

Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
Henry H C, office and mill 204 Torrey
Howe & Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, 120-124 W State
Lang Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry
White J W, office, mill and yard 212 and 214 River
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Lunch Counters

Alderfer E J, 160 S Main
Alling Geo H, 139 S Howard
Baum R C, 153 S Main
Caswall R M, 122 S Main, Abbey Block
Blocker J G, 187 S Howard
Garner J M, Union Depot
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Ross J Y, 415 E Market
Todd J H, 106 N Howard

Machine Shops

Adamson Alex, 140 and 142 W Exchange
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank
Cushman C B, 411 S Main
Eberhard W, 104 Sherman
Heller C S & Co, 107 E Quarry
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main
Williams J K, 206 and 208 S Canal

Magazine Agency

Findley Miss L B, 206 E Mill

Manicuring

McFerran Mrs J W, 111 E Mill, Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Mantels and Grates

Crumrine M H, 112 and 114 N High
Flower Mantel Co, 100 E Mill cor Howard

Manufacturing Chemist

Race Dr A R, 193 S Howard

ALL THE MOST POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES  
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Marble Works
Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine propr, office and works 112 and 114 N High
Theiss & Ennis, 103 Tallmadge
West Hill Marble Works, 246 W Market

Marble Manufacturers (Toy)
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, 112 S Howard
The American Marble & Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
Standard Toy Marble Works, 249 Johnston

Market Gardeners
The Copley Garden Co, 222 S Main
Richards Wm, 177 Merriman

Massage Treatment
Ross Mrs J Y, 321 E Market

Match Manufacturers
The Diamond Match Co, office and works Barberton O

Mattress Manufacturers
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Sons, 176 S Howard

Meats and Provisions, Wholesale
Armour & Co, Joseph Leopold mgr, 125-129 N Main
Brodt Jacob 618 and 620 S Main
Cleveland Provision Co, 200 W Market
Spicer E H, office and res 262 Carroll

Meat Markets
Augustine W B, 103 Wooster ave
Ball C H, 220 Bluff
Barder A J, 1180 E Market
Bartels H, 404 E Exchange and 160 Grant
Baum W C, 1059½ S Main
Beck Geo C, 1200 S Main
Beese S, 1510 S Main
Blocher J G, 1313 S Broadway
Boder A R, 115 N Howard
Brodt Jacob 618 and 620 S Main
Divon P F, 222 E Market
Diehm & Nutt, 310 Perkins
Ehlen & Buechler, 176 Wooster ave
Etling J W, 706 S Broadway
Farnbach J S, 801 S Main

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH, S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Do You Want a Home? Find Me—I Will do the Rest.
Nettie M Leib, 137 S Main.
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Fenwick W H, 526 W Exchange
Frain & Manbeck, 918 E Market
Gibbs J L, 211 S Maple
Hallauer Wm, 609 S Main
Haverstick C, 628 N Howard
Hollander W, 206 W Exchange
Hunt C, 101 Wabash ave
Johnson F & R, 412 Washington
Kammel H, 203 Grant
Keister Bros, 215 E Market
Kempel C A, 334 and 336 Wooster ave
Kempel & Horst, 190 S Howard and 1070 S Main
Klein Bros, 552 W Market
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Kull A, 214 Sherman
Lahr E G, 517 E Exchange
Laub F J, 126 N Howard
Lewis H, 625 E Exchange
Metzler M W, 596 E Buchtel ave
Milburn L S, 1190 E Market
Mueller Bros, 519 N Howard
Mueller Henry, 523 N Howard
Pierce J D, 310 W State
Schell A, 100 Wooster ave
Schultz A, 433 E Center
Shilling E C, 429 E Exchange
Siddall B H, 135 Bartges
Tift M C, 1211½ S Main
Walker Bros, 1130 E Market
Walker H, 212 Upson
West Hill Meat Market, Geo Hartman propr, 260 W Market
West Side Meat Market, H G Boffenmyer propr, 268 W Market
Wolf & Spicer, 621 E Mill
Zimmerly Bros, 359 S Main

Mechanical Engineers
Bailey & Kirt, 419 E Mill

Men's Furnishers
Blue Front Clothing House, 140 S Howard
Bulling L & F, 119 E Market cor N Howard
Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Emerman B & Co, 177 S Howard
Ferstein David, 191 S Howard
Ganyard & Myers, 118 and 120 S Main, New Howe Block
Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard

Commercial Printing Co., 144-146 N. Main St.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange
Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
Moore J A, 604 S Main
Lauer M, 163 and 165 S Howard
New York Clothing Co, Gust Gedalle mgr, 110 and 112 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-142 S Main
Preble E O, 627 S Main
Price Morris, 161 S Howard
Standard Clothing Co, 109 S Howard
Whitelaw E M, 340 S Main

Merchant Tailors

Ahvne11 A J, 1183 E Market
Bork & McGuckin, 219 S Howard
Breckenridge Bros, 134 and 136 S Howard
Breier Adam, 155 S Main
Hirsch E, 2d floor 109 S Howard
Hirshkowitz B, 217 E Mill
Kimpfin A, 608$½ S Main
Kinzel A D, 149 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
Moeller & Novatny, 508 S Main
Moss H W, agent 320 E Mill
Prusa Jacob, 343 S Main
Peterson Pants Co, G H Peterson mgr, 215 S Howard
Schroeder W, 132 S Howard
Shelhart J E, 170 S Main
Swigart I. N, 233 S Howard and 226 S Main
Webber The Tailor, 357 S Main

Metal Polish Manufacturers

The American Metal Polish Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Milk, Wholesale

Nite B F, 620 S Main

Milk Depots

Akron Pasteur Dairy, 218 E Market
Batz D, 109 Bowery
Fogle F, 105 Fair
Hittell J H & Son, 627 E Mill
McMillen J P, 410 E Exchange
Miller Geo H, 167 S Broadway basement Windsor Hotel
Myers A E, 701 E Exchange
Pierce J D, 310 W State
Ruof A, 551 W Market
Spencer J F, 439 E Center

Breckenridge Bros., Tailors, Largest Stock, Latest Patterns, Lowest Prices.
THE FOOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD

Stewart J C, 708 S Broadway
Swigart Bros, 135 S High
Walker H, 212 Upson
Wellhouse G F, 900 S High

Millinery
Bartlett & Root, 159 S Howard, Arcade Block
Durr & Co, 129 S Howard
Foster Mrs M E, 171 S Howard
Frank I J, 115 S Howard
Jackson Mrs J W, 1062 S Main
Kassinger J D, 125 E Exchange
Lees Miss A W, 133 S Howard 2d floor
Little J W, 124 S Main
Smith & Teeple, 172 S Main
Sonnastine Mrs J, 601 S Main
Tate Miss C L, 213 S Howard

Milling Specialties
Garman A S & Sons, 422 W Center

Millwrights
Bailey & Kirt, 419 E Mill

Mineral Water, Wholesale
West H A, 141 Ash

Mitering Machine Manufacturer
Brandon J A & Co, 207 Water

Monuments (Bronze)
Mell J R, 171 S Main

Moving Wagons
The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll
Ellis A D, cor Cherry and Canal
Hill W E, 131½ N Main
Leiby Henry, 228 W Market

Mower and Reaper Manufacturers
Aultman Miller & Co, cor E Center and the R R
The J F Seiberling & Co, 604-608 E Mill

Mower and Reaper Knife Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel and the R R
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank

Music Teachers
Arnold Miss I, 225½ W Market

Our Line of Sundries is the Largest
and Most Complete in Northern Ohio

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Bailey E L, room 26 Arcade Block
Bauer Miss M L, 124 N Broadway
Edgerton Miss L I, room 28 Arcade Block
Farst W F, 903 S High
Kratz Miss Johanna E, 234 S Howard
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Morey H S, 239 S Howard
Payne Wm J, 415 E Exchange
Richards L J, 988 E Exchange
Sigel Gustav, 125 Crosby
Tidyman Mrs Ada J, 216 Brown
Watters Miss A E C, room 27 Arcade Block
Werner Oscar, 113 S Prospect

Musical Instruments

Brownell O G, 167 S Main
Dales Geo S, 220 S Main and 225 S Howard
The B Drehl's Sons Co, 132 S Howard
Kratz John, pianos, organs and all kinds of musical instruments, 234 S Howard

News Dealers

Baum R C, 153 S Main
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Chandler & Fraunfelter, 168 S Main
Dillon G F, 502 S Main
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Kintz E S, 1061 1/2 S Main
Long M S, 237 and 239 S Howard
Motz W H, Empire House
Robinson W G, 131 S Howard
Ross J Y, 415 E Mill
The Union News Co, 602 E Mill
Whitelaw M, 406 E Market

Newspapers (Daily)

Beacon and Republican, The Akron Ptg and Pub Co publishers, 201 and 203 E Mill
Akron Daily Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co, publishers, 135 and 137 S Main
Evening Journal, C H Wright publisher, 500 S Main cor State

Newspaper (Tri-Weekly)

Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Democrat Bldg.
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Newspaper (Semi-Weekly)
The Summit County Beacon, The Akron Ptg and Pub Co publishers, 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main

Newspapers (Weekly)
The Akron Advocate, A C Holloway publisher and editor, 135 S Howard
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
The Akron Times-Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co publishers, 135 and 137 S Main
Market Review and Farm Journal, M Wright pub, 250 S Howard

Newspapers (Sunday)
Sonntagsblatt, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
Sunday Journal, C H Wright publisher, 500 S Main cor State

Newspaper (Agency)
Cleveland Press (Akron Edition), 168 S Main

Notions, Wholesale
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Notions and Novelty Goods
Comstock F A, 1140 E Market
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange
Mohler D D, 238 S Howard
Price Morris, 161 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Nurses
Bierwirth Mrs P A, 309 N Maple
Buckman Miss M E, 107 Vine
Conger Miss L L, 108 Spruce
Ely Miss R A, 105 Day
Hackett Miss E, 108 Vine
Goetz Mrs M, 107 Grant
Imfield J M, 117 Cuyahoga
Knowles Miss M E, 105 Vine
Longtin Mrs M, 508 W Buchtel ave
Rask Miss S E, 105 Spruce

Nurseryman
Rose L, 110 Vine

Oat Meal Manufacturers
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

Commercial Printing Co., Blank Book Mfrs.
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture
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Oculists
Carter R B, 106 Adolph ave
Foltz A E, 156 S Broadway

Oculists and Aurists
Adams W T, 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main
Foltz Kent O, 2d floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Blk
Grant J G, rooms 59, 51 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Murphy R M, room 31 Arcade Block

Oil Dealers
The Standard Oil Co, J E Chambers mgr, 617 E Mill
The People's Oil Co, M M Edgar mgr, 906 and 908 S Broadway
Norton J R, 308 Kent

Oil Cloth Manufacturers
The Western Linoleum Co, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore

Omnibus Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Opticians (See also Jewelers)
The Foltz Co, 120 S Howard
Hale J P, 154 S Main

Orchestras
Italian Orchestra, A Masino mgr, 215 E Mill
Morey's Orchestra, H S Morey leader, 239 S Howard
Stickle's Famous Orchestra, Albert Hall
Mustill's Orchestra, E J Mustill mgr, 525 N Howard

Oysters (See Fish and Oysters)

Paint Manufacturers
Akron Paint and Color Co, north end of Beach
The Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc
Andrew R L, 314 and 316 E Mill
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard
Eberhard G, 408 E Exchange
Fischer H, 405 E Exchange
Conder G J, 417 E Mill
Gross John, 617 S Main
Inman Bros, 1186 E Market

Breckenridge Bros. CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN FINE TAILORING 184-188 S Howard.
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
McCann J P, 400 E Exchange
The Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, 107 E Market
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Warner Augustus, 206 E Market
Walsh Bros, 1057 S Main
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Painters and Paperhangers

Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Billings W H, 805 S Broadway
Borway J A, 112 Wolf
Bridenstone J S, 582 E Buchtel ave
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Clark R H, 600½ Water
Clark S S, 114 E Market, Dague Bros & Co
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard
Dern C E, 109 Upson
Dewey E A, 115 Fay
Doppelmyr F, rear 615 S Main
France W A, 904 E Exchange
Gift A S, 134 Bare
Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
Gonder W H, 301 S Main, opp City Building
Hamm A M, basement 213 E Market
Hassler W S, 229 S Howard
Laumann L, 611 E Exchange
Leiby Clark, 101 Tallmadge
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange
Shunk J L, 204 Chittenden
Stutzman C C, 103 Allyn
Sutton E A, 340 W North
Talcott T, 122 Bartges
Tyler S E, 121 Mills ave
Watts F J, 202 E Thornton
Watts J J, 1207 S High
Watts J W, 113 Lincoln

Pants Companies

The Akron Pants Co, 169 S Main

The Ranney Cycle Co., Jobbers and Retailers of Bicycles and Sundries 337 and 339 S. Main.
Peterson Pants Co, 215 S Howard

**Paper and Paper Sack Manufacturers**
The Thos Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange

**Paper and Paper Bags, Wholesale**
Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water
Whitelaw E M, 340 S Main

**Paper Box Manufacturers**
Smith Bros, 944 S High

**Pasting Table Manufacturers**
Reading Mfg Co, office and Works 128 and 130 N Main

**Patent Attorneys**
Humphrey C E, 207 E Market 2d floor
Humphrey C P, 207 E Market 2d floor

**Patternmakers**
Lambright & Jackson, 165 S Main
Smith F H, 102 Tallmadge

**Paving Brick Manufacturers**
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
Jackson & Brodbeck, cor Grant and Steiner ave

**Paving Brick Dealers**
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

**Pawn Brokers**
Berk N M, 103 S Howard
Lustig H, 134 N Howard

**Pearl Barley Manufacturers**
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

**Pension Attorneys**
Gibbons I C, 2d floor 141 S Howard
Mell J R, 171 S Main

**Photographers**
Battels B F, 106 E Market 3d floor
Bryant & McKinney, 100 S Howard
Courtney F E, room 32 Arcade Block
Durant A T, 108 S Howard
Edwards E D, 1060 S Main
Foltz & Son, 354 S Main
Goddard C A, 186 S Howard
Groesel C E, 301 S Main
Ley G A, 601 S Main cor Buchtel ave
Minns H W & Son, 141 and 143 S Howard
Snook G J, 138 S Howard

**Photo Engravers**
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union
Kolbe Engraving Co, 225 W Market

**Photographic Supplies**
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave

**Physicians and Surgeons**
Adams F X, 114 Grant
Adams Mrs Lucy Harkey, 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main
Armstrong H A, 208 E Tallmadge
Baughman I J, 224 E Exchange
Bean J L, 2d floor 131 S Howard
Bock Miss A F, 800 E Market
Bowman D S, 166 S Main
Boyd J P, 143 S Summit
Carter R B, 166 Adolph ave
Chamberlin W E, 158 S Broadway
Childs O D, 402 E Market
Clark C E, 168 S Broadway
Cleaver J V, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Conn E, 220 S Main
Conner H E, 148 S Howard
Cranz D E, room 4 Abbey Block 126 S Main
Davison C C, 199 Broad
Dixon C A, 1060 S Main
Ebright L S, 1174 E Market
Emery Wm J, 703 E Exchange
Fisher H M, 193 S Howard
Foltz A E, 156 S Broadway
Foltz & Foltz, 2d floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Blk
Fouser A K, 161½ S Broadway
Gibson A M, room 31 Arcade Block
Grant J G, rooms 50, 51 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hitchcock E, 116 and 118 E Exchange
Hottenstein E K, 216 S Main, Doyle Block
Humphrey C M, 1013 S Main
Humphrey E, 188 S Howard
Jackson T W, 166 S Main
Jacobs & Jacobs, 603 S High
Kapp M W, room 3 Abbey Block 126 S Main

**Commercial Printing Co., CATALOGUES, Etc.**
Kohler A A, 2d floor 214 S Main, Doyle Block
Koontz E J, 629 S Main
Kurt Katharine, 110 N Broadway
Leberman E O, 102 W Exchange
Lee J L, 703 E Mill
Leonard & Underwood, 305 S High cor Quarry
Loughead B B, 101 N Valley
Lyon O A, 1080 E Market
Morrow J W, 129 S Howard 2d floor
Millikan C W, 1174 E Market
Mong L L, e 5 S Main
Montenyohl E A, 102 E Exchange cor Main
Moorhead R C, Clarendon Hotel
Murdoch William, 163 S Broadway
Murphy R M, 4th floor room 30 Arcade Block
Norris C E, 404 E Exchange
Parks T C, 706 S Main
Rabe J W, 321 E Market
Rankin I C, 200 S Howard American Cereal Co's Bldg
Reed F C, 1140 E Market
Rockwell J W, 125 S High
Rowe Darius, 138 S Howard
Sackett W A, cor Main and Bariges
Seiler J H, 507 E Market
Shirley J L, 2d floor 206 E Market
Shuman J C, 126 Wooster ave
Sicherman Dr Armin, The Vienna Doctor, 122 S Howard
Sippy Asher F, room 1 Abbey Block 132 S Main
Smith C, 580 W Market
Sturgeon S H, 2d floor 152 S Howard
Sweitzer L S, 515 E Market
Taggart H D, 2d floor 221 E Market
Theiss G A, 100 Summer cor Buchtel ave
Theiss H C, 100 N Howard cor Market
Todd Geo M, rooms 50, 51 and 53 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Waldron L P, 2d floor 117 S Howard
Workman T W, office and res 723 S Main

**Pianos and Organs**

Brownell O G, 167 S Main
Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard
The B Drehers Sons Co. 132 S Howard
Hallet & Davis Piano Co, Richard Griffiths agent, 117 Adams
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Randall Wm K, 206 E Exchange

**Breckenridge Bros.,** Tailors. Carry only Up-to-date Goods.
134-136 South Howard Street.
We have Facilities and Furnish COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE NONE OTHERS CAN. ABSTRACT CO. 218 South Main Street.

Piano Tuners

Bonner C A, Arcade Block
The B Dreher's Sons Co, 132 S Howard
Harter Geo B, 100 Cross
Hawk C F, 223 E Market 2d floor
Wright Horton, 141 Ash
White J W, office and factory 212 and 214 River

Picket Fence Manufacturers

White J W, office and factory, 212 and 214 River

Pictures and Frames

Chandler & Fraunfelter, 168 S Main
Dales Geo S, 220 S Main and 225 S Howard
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Morr & Baney, 529 S Main
Mueller J E, 104 E Exchange
Page C R, 162 S Main
Parks C T, 342 S Main
Snook G J, 138 S Howard
Viall J F & Son, 1138 E Market

Pie Baker

Fourspring J H, 625 E Exchange

Planing Mills

Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
Henry H C, 204 Torrey
Howe & Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, 120-124 W State
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry
White J W, office, mill and yards 212 and 214 River

Plasterers

Brady T, 213 Wabash
Brooker A M, 625 N Howard
Franklin W A, 191 Cuyahoga
Hogarth C S, 435 Perkins (after Sept 1 425 same)
Humes W J, 413 W Center
Turner F J, 108 Otto

Plating Works

The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 307-401 S Broadway

HEADQUARTERS for SWEATERS, • • HOSE AND SHOES • • The Ranney Cycle Co.
Pleasure Resorts
Long Lake Park, S N Wilson propr, F X Menegay mgr, Hotel and Park

Plows (See also Agricultural Implements)
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard

Plumbers
Cahill H P & Co, 203 E Market
Ginther C M, 225 W Market
Heffernan L J, 204 W Market
Kraus & Oberlin, 204 E Mill
Smith J A, 303 S Main opp City Building
Whyler & Roussert, 320½ and 322 S Main

Pole and Shaft Manufacturers
The Thorpe & Kile Co, Miller ave e of Sweitzer ave

Polish Manufacturers (See Metal Polish Mfrs)

Pork Packers
Brodt Jacob, 618 and 620 S Main
Kempel & Horst, 190 S Howard and 1070 S Main
Zimmerly Bros, 359 S Main

Portrait Gallery
London Art Co, room 24 Arcade Block

Potteries (See Stoneware Mfrs)
Potters' Machinery Manufacturers
Adamson Alex, 140 and 142 W Exchange

Potters' Supplies
Inman Bros, 1186 E Market

Pretzel Baker
Kastner J P, 104 E Chestnut

Printers
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
Canfield H G, 107 N Main, Academy of Music Bldg
The Capron & Curtice Co, 226 and 228 S Howard
Commercial Printing Co, 144 and 146 N Main
Cuyahoga Pub Co, 153 N Howard
Economy Printing Co, G G Welton mgr, 133 S Main
Leighton R H, 119 West
Myers Edwin, 104 E Mill
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

Printing Ink Manufacturers
The Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH and Regulates the STOMACH.
Produce, Wholesale

Bliss A N & Co, 207 E Market
Boughton A L & Co, 829 S Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Rommel Frank, 803 S Main

Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers

Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Columbian Medicine Co The, 195 S Howard
Herbeline Medicine Co, 508 Spicer
Race Dr A R, 193 S Howard
Root-Tea-Na Herb Co The, 1202 S Main
Smith Bros, 944 S High

Publishers

The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

Pump Manufacturers and Dealers

Cahow Pump Co, office, salesroom and works 148 N Howard
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Pfeifle & Shaefer, 222 E Exchange
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main

Railroads

Cleveland Akron & Columbus Ry Co, E D Fullerton gen agent, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot
Baltimore & Ohio R R, C D Honodle ticket agent, Union Depot
Cleveland Terminal & Valley R R Co, C O McDonald freight and pass agent, C D Honodle ticket agent, Union Depot
Erie Railroad Co, C W Clarke div freight agent, W E Langdon city pass agent, C Franz local freight agent, depots cor Mill and Summit
Northern Ohio R R, A S Miller div freight and pass agent, J T Powell local agent, 179 and 181 N Howard
Pittsburgh & Western Ry, C O McDonald freight agent, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot

Railroads (Freight Dept)

Pennsylvania Lines, A H Huston agt, 109 E Mill
Union Line, A H Huston agt, 109 E Mill

Railroads (Electric)

Akron Bedford & Cleveland R R Co, Akron office 242 S Howard

Railway Contractors (Electric)

Cleveland Construction Co, 242 S Howard

Commercial Printing Co., Up-to-Date Printing.
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Railroad Ticket Brokers

Akron Ticket Agency, O H Nickerson mgr, 207 E Mill
Motz W H & Co, Empire House
Ozier Fred S, Hotel Buechsel

Real Estate Agents and Dealers

App & Carr, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music
Bartges A F, 2d floor 209 E Market
Buechsel J J, 188 S Howard
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Bridge T R, Home Exchange 129 W Exchange
Church Wall & Shreffler, 218 S Main, Doyle Block
Cole A M & Co, 168 S Main
Diss J P, 2d floor 200 E Market
Eckler A & Co, 709 S Main
Esselburn Chas, rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Falar H S, s s Steiner ave near Main
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S Main
Foster J W, 124 Bowery
Gibbons I C, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Good Wm G, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Green W A, room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Grether John, Wilcox Block
Gridley G W, 110 S Howard
Hale & Coates, 154 S Main
Hall & Harter, s w cor Howard and Mill
Hall P D jr, 102 S Howard
Hart & Cook, 118E S Market
Ingersoll C F, 619 S Main
Jones C H, 347 S Main
Kasch G F, 2d floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Knecht Mrs C H, 110 S Howard
Krußke Julius, 250 S Howard
Lamparter J O, 183 S Howard
Leib Miss Nettie M, 2d floor 137 S Main, Democrat Bldg
Lyon F E, room 9 Kelly Block
Mell J R, 171 S Main
Miller S C, 629 S Main
Motz & Myers, 146 S Howard
Pfeiffer Jacob, 183 S Howard
Rawling John, room 3 Abbey Block, 126 S Main
Richards W, 177 Merriman
Sanford Wm H, 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block
Sherbondy C C, 182 S Main, Harter Block

Breckenridge Bros., THE TAILORS can easily be found at 134 and 136 South Howard St.
Steiner N R & Co, New Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Wagner Edwin, 200 E Mill cor Main
Wilcox Noah & Co, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard
Willford & Hazen, 120 S Main

Reed and Bamboo Work
Hower Manufacturing Co, 112 and 114 N Union
Harty Reed and Rattan Works, 210 Cherry

Repair Shop
Ferguson & Shephard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Bldg

Reporting Agency
Local Reference Exchange, W A Conway mgr, 3d floor room 22
Arcade Block

Restaurants
Arcade Restaurant, J S Kesler propr, 102 E Mill
City Restaurant, Wm Motz propr, 119 N Howard
Cupples J D, 112 W Exchange
Davis J D, 952 S Main
Klingenhanen Carl, 110 N Howard
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr, 118 N Howard
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Schlingman Phil, 137 S Howard
Souers F J, 132 N Main

Rockingham Ware Manufacturers
The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, 1200 E Market

Rolled Oats and Wheat
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

Rolling Mills
The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Roofing and Spouting
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jackson A M, 528 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Lind L M, 606 S Broadway
The Kasch Roofing Co, Viaduct Building
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard
Pfeifle & Shaefer, 222 E Exchange

You Press the Button, the "Quad" Does the Rest. For Sale by The Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College

The Burch Directory Co's

Pouchot Hunsicker & Co, 210 and 212 S Main
Rutherford & Son, 173 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 S Main
Walsh Bros, 1057 S Main
Wilson B E, 433 E Center

Roofing Tile Manufacturers

J C Ewart & Co, 110-130 Brook

Rope Manufacturers

The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

Rubber Works

The Akron India Rubber Co, 604-608 E Mill
The Akron Rubber Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main
The Columbia Rubber Works Co, Rubber st w of S Main
The Diamond Rubber Co, office and works Falor near S Main
The B F Goodrich Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main
The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, Rubber st w of S Main

Rubber Hot Water Bag Manufacturers


Rubber Specialty Manufacturers

Weston Mfg Co, office and works Sweitzer ave on C A & C Belt Line Switch
Miller Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers

Alling Geo H, 153 S Howard
Pike O C, 138 W South

Rubber Works Machinery Manufacturers

Adamson Alex, 140 and 142 W Exchange

Rye Flour Manufacturers

The American Cereal Co, 202 S Howard

Saddlery Hardware

Kittelberger Wm C, 114 S Main

Saloons

Amen Philip, 158 N Howard
Arlington Hotel, 109 and 111 W Market
Ault P F, 311 E Mill
Austgen C, 716 S Broadway
Austgen P, 100 E Exchange
Benker Jacob, 524 S Main

NOX-IT FOR THE BREATH. S. E. ALLEN & CO., Druggists
Berrodin Albert, The Exchange, 805 S Main
Berteke L M, 825 S Main
Besnecker W, 1050 S Main
Boder C R, 511 N Howard
Blocker J G, 187 S Howard
Boehmler A K, 305 S Main
Bolick H E, 120 N Howard
Boss F, 118 Wooster ave
Clayton Mrs R, 220 E Furnace
Clor J B, 825 E Exchange
Clough W W, 1215 1/2 S Main
Collins Mrs A, 301 Sherman
Collins D M, 123 E Market
Cooney M, e S S Main
Crile G W, 1500 S Main
Dettling Bros, Atlantic Garden, 123 and 125 N Howard
Dettling E, 108 E Voris
Diehm H D, 400 E Exchange
Doll G, 1047 Bowery
Dreher E, 1219 S High
Dunn J, 193 N Case ave
Edmunds R, 1101 S High
Edwards M L, 700 S Broadway
Elyholt Wm, 200 Washington
Emps S, 418 E Center
Enhart Mrs A, 305 N Howard
Erath Mrs W, 201 Grant
Freer & Shoaf, 412 1/2 St Clair
Friess A J, 611 S Main
Gaessler F C, 510 E Exchange
Garrecht C P, 306 Perkins
Gasson James, 199 N Case ave
Giebenrath J, 514 W Exchange
Gilbo T, 172 S Howard
Gilhooly J P, 209 McCoy
Gillen J, 204 E Furnace
Glass Fred, 104 N Howard
Glenn T F, 100 Carroll cor Exchange
Goble Geo H, 106 E Market
Graeper A A, 162 N Howard
Gray H, 345 N Arlington and 1051 1/2 S Main
Grether J J, 252 W Market
Harrer J W, 216 E Market
Hattie D, 505 W Exchange
Hauser A, 172 Grant

Commercial Printing Co., BIND MAGAZINES and ART WORKS.
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc.
124 and 126 S Howard Street.

HEAD WM, 104 Williams
Heppleston G, 109 S Arlington
Herbecq L, 301 Park
Herwick, 247 Wooster ave
Herrberger H, 710 S Broadway
Higy J, 953 S Main
Hill J E, 119 S Howard
Huber A, 945 S Main
Hunsicker J J, 728 S Main
James J D, 1127 E Market
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange
Kauth Mrs L A, 313 N Howard
Kessler G, 521 N Howard
Kimpflin G, 413 E Center
Klingenhausen C, 110 N Howard
Klug M, 923 Bowery
Knecht C, 136 Washington
Koerber J, 1210 S Main
Koeberle J E, 212 Sherman
Koerschner F E, 420 E South
Koch Chris, 107 W Market
Kranich G B, 123 E Exchange
Krumeich F A, 822 E Exchange
Krumeich F J, 1242 E Market
Krumeich J A, 513 S Main
Land P, 519 W Exchange
Lantz E, 307 N Howard
Ley C A, 612 S Main
Lotte J, 519 S Main
McCann Mrs M, 534 W Exchange
McDermott Barney, 217 S Howard
McDonald V, 534 S Main
McFarland M, 215 N Forge
McGurke F, 147 Bartges
McMullen James, 300 and 302 E Mill
Maahs A W, 527 N Howard
Marsden S, 322 E Mill
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Metzler A, 709 S Main
Mood F, 324 E North
Moran W, 308½ Perkins
Murray T, 182 S Howard
Naughton T W, 147 N Case ave
Ortscheid J, 1125 S Main
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr, 118 N Howard

Breckenridge Bros., Contractors and Builders of Business
and Dress Suits to Order
The Abstract Co., 218 S. Main St.

Removes all Chance
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Palm H, 133 Sherman
Pfahl C A, 600 S Main
Plung George, 150 S Main
Philo S J, 33 Wooster ave
Plappert P W, 408½ E Exchange
Pouchot J, 120 N Case ave
Reilly & Waldvogel, 162 S Howard
Roder C, 340 N Arlington
Rose A S, 1310, 203 N Howard
Sanford B, 1, 612 W Market
Schaefer Bros, 177 S Main
Schlingman Phil, 137 S Howard
Seidel A, 134 Sherman
Seil Frank, 175 S Main
Seitz & Lambacher, 128 N Howard
The Senate, W A Huebner propr, 103 E Market
Singer A C, 219 E Exchange
Smith Wm, 123 Iron
Souers F J, 132 N Main
Stadelman F J, 195½ Wooster ave
Steinmetz H N, 117 E Market
Strunk W A, 318 E North
Tarry J F, 527 S Main
Thielen N, 560 W Exchange
Thorpe Mrs E S, 515 S Main
Veon C W, 148 S Howard
Viall E J, 113 N Howard
Waldvogel J, 421 E Buchtel ave
Washer Wm, "The Stag," 144 S Howard
Wein Joseph, 334 S Main
Whitelaw J P, 338 S Main
Wilson R J, 104 W Exchange
Winters Harry, The In Or Out Forest Sample Room, 621 S Main
Wohlhueter Geo, 602 E Mill opp Erie Depot
Wood J, 156 W South
Woodring S, 1664 S Main
Young John, 119 N Howard
Zeller A L, 160 Grant
Zimmer Christ, 117 N Howard

Salt Manufacturers

The Akron Salt Co., s of city on Erie, C A & L and B & O Railroads and Rapid Transit Electric Road

Salt Dealers

Botzum C C, 212 W Market

Not How Cheap but How Good is Our First and Only Care

The Ranney Cycle Co.
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Sample Bookstand Manufacturers
Reading Mfg Co, office and works 128 and 130 N Main

Sand Manufacturers
Akron White Sand Co, office and works Portage Pathroad

Sand and Coal Screens
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Sash, Doors and Blinds
Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
The Hankey Lumber Co, 1036 S Main
Henry H C, 204 Torrey
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Lang Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry
White J W, 212 and 214 River
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Saw Filer
Deater Samuel, 146 N Howard

School Supplies
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard
Hudson J W, 443 E Center

Scrap Iron, Wholesale
Wilkofsky Bros, 146-152 Washington

Screen Doors and Windows (See Hardware, etc)

Second Hand Goods
Emerman S, 530 S Main
Jones & Musson, 142 N Howard
Meckley J S, 116 E Mill cor S Main
Wright C W, 536 S Main

Security and Investment Company
The Akron Security and Investment Co, 201 E Market

Seedsmen
Akron Seed Store, O S Warner propr, 210 W Market
Bisbee G A, 229 S Main
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main

NOX-IT Kills all Kinds of Bad Breath. S. E. Allen & Co., Druggists

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L. & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Sewer Pipe Company

The Union Sewer Pipe Co, 1174 E Market

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers

Akron Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, works 156-194 N Case ave
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999, works 991-997 E Exchange
The Crown Fire Clay Co, 1200 E Market
Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175-1181 E Market
The Robinson Bros & Co, gen office 1200 E Market, works N Forge junction of the Ry's
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline
Thompson Harry, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Sewer Pipe Dealers

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Kryder L. & Sons, 112 S Main
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Sewer Pipe Machinery Manufacturers

Barber O'was, office with Taplin Rice & Co
Taplin Rice & Co, 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main

Sewing Machines

Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard
Lenhart Wm & Co, 256 W Market
Singer Mfg Co, F L Terrel mgr, 227 W Market
Zwisler S K, 206 E Mill

Shaft and Pole Manufacturers

The Thorpe & Kile Co, Miller ave & cor Sweitzer ave

Shafting Manufacturers

The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Sheet Metal Workers

The Kasch Roofing Co, Viaduct Building
Pfetitie & Shaefer, 222 E Exchange

Sheet Music

Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange

Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard
Kratz John, 234 S Howard

**Shirt Manufacturers**

Akron Shirt Factory, room 33 Arcade Block

**Sidewalk and Paving Tile**

Markle & Inman, Martha ave southeastern city limits
Merrill E H Co The, 400-420 S Main

**Sign Manufacturers**

The Globe Sign Co, 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station
Bassett N H, Viaduct Building

**Sign Painters**

The American Advertising Co, 4 Viaduct Bldg
Stow E C, 301 S Main
Whitney & Kempel, 100 E Mill 2d floor

**Silver Plated Goods Manufacturers**

The Akron Silver Plate Co, 141-147 Bluff

**Slate Roofers**

Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
The Kasch Roofing Co, Viaduct Building
Land J M, 606 S Broadway
Miller Robt, 549 W Market

**Smoking Pipe Manufacturers**

The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, office and works Mogadore Ohio

**Soap Manufacturers**

The Akron Soap Co, 249-267 E Furnace

**Soft Drinks**

Long M S, 237 and 239 S Howard cor Main

**Specialties**

The Burt Mfg Co, room 39 Kelly Block

**Spirit Level Manufacturers**

Akron Spirit Level Works, 118 N Union

**Sporting Goods**

Bickel Louis, 511 S Main
Dales Geo S, 220 S Main and 225 S Howard
Inman Bros, 1186 E Market
The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 and 359 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard

---

**Breckenridge Bros.**

THE WIDE-AWAKE TAILORS,
134 and 136 S. Howard, up stairs
Spring Dray Manufacturers
Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace

Soda Water Manufacturers (See Bottling Works)

Stamping and Embroidery
Scott Mrs L G, 142 S High

Steamship Agents
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Brout J F, 210 E Furnace
Eckler A & Co, 709 S Main
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Feuchter Henry J, 111 S Howard
Hall & Harter, s w cor Howard and Mill
Kroffke Julius, 259 S Howard
Whitelaw Bros, 340 S Main

Steel Manufacturers
The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Stenographer
Bender M A, 180 S Main

Stone Dealers
Hugill Bros, rear 114 S College

Stone Quarries
Hugill Bros, rear 114 S College
Wilhelm I. & Sons, 204 E Cedar

Stone Toolmaker and Dresser
Kennedy W H, 307 S Main

Stoneware Company
The Akron Pottery Co, 1190 E Market cor Case ave

Stoneware Manufacturers
 Akron Stoneware Co, 117 Bank
Cook Fairbanks & Co, 228 S Arlington
Markle & Inman, office and works Martha near s e city limits
The E H Merrill Co, 400-420 S Main
The Ohio Stoneware Co, office and works 115-119 Fountain
The U S Stoneware Co, west of Annadale
Weeks A J, 1100-1116 E Market
Weeks F A, on Valley Ry at eastern city limits
The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, 1200 E Market

EVERYTHING A BICYCLIST WANTS
   ● ● WE AIM TO CARRY ● ●  Ranney Cycle Co.
Storage
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Store Fixture Manufacturers
Tanner Perry E, 114 S Howard (Patent Shelving)

Stove Manufacturers
Taplin Rice & Co, 301-307 and 401 and 403 Broadway

Stoves and Tinware
Akers & Co, 1084-6 E Market
Fischer H, 405 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jackson A M, 528 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Kratz Geo F, 189 S Howard
Mahaffey James A, 180 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard
Pouchot Hunsicker & Co, 210 and 212 S Main
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main
Walsh Bros, 1057 S Main

Street Railroads (See also Electric Railroads)
The Akron Street Railway and Illuminating Co, 202 W Market
The Akron and Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co, 153 S Main

Surveyors
Gehres J A, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 147 S Howard
Swigart S G, 182 S Main, Harter Block

Tailors (See also Merchant Tailors)
Ash A, 364 S Main
Brecht Peter, 123 S Main
Cramer Wm, 135 N Howard
Dech John, 110 E Market 3d floor
Eiben J, 411 E Mill
Johnston Chas, 106 E Mill
Kruschinsky & Lazarow, 138 S Howard
Mack John, 146 S Howard
Moran W F, 309 S Main
Peter M F, 248 W Market
Ritzman C, 106 E Buchtel ave
Roberts G A, 246 S Howard

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

ALL USE

NOX-IT.

S. E. ALLEN & CO., DRUGGISTS
195 S. Howard Street.
I am Selling the Earth

Sliced to Suit You In Price, Location and Terms
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Schick John, 207 Carroll
Weiss W A, 1052 S Main

Teaming (See also Contractors)
The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll
Ellis A D, cor Cherry and Canal
Leiby Henry, 228 W Market
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
Whitestine A, 1001 E Exchange

Teas, Coffees and Spices
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co, 162 S Howard
Schumacher & Gammeter, 153 S Howard, Seiberling Block
Banbury R, 722 S Main
Cummins M J, 111 Hall
The Eastern Pacific Tea Co, 1121½ S Main

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, 169 S Howard
Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred G Frese mgr, 208 E Mill

Telephone Company
Central Union Telephone Co, G B Keck mgr 2d floor Albert Blk
144 S Main

Tent Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
Peterson Theo, 131 S Main

Terra Cotta Ware Manufacturers
The Crown Fire Clay Co, 1200 E Market

Terra Cotta Ware Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Peterson J E, 126 N Main

Theater
Academy of Music, cor Main and Market

Tiling
Crumrine M H, 112 and 114 N High
Flower Mantel Co, 100 E Mill cor Howard

Tinners
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Bowers T A, 303 S Maple
Dressler S K, 703 E Exchange
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Bldg
Gross John, 617 S Main

Commercial Printing Co., Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envelopes
DODGE & PLUMER, CURTAINs AND DRAPERIES, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Pfeifle & Shaefer, 222 E Exchange
Rowland D W, 1204 S Main
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Theris K, 117 Jackson
Waters E M, rear 157 Grant
Wells F A, 201 St Clair
Wilson B E, 433 E Center

Tanners' Supplies
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway

Tobacco and Cigars (See Cigar and Tobacco)

Toilet Preparation Manufacturer
Wilcox A W, 216 S Union

Toys
Banbury R, 722 S Main
Boster Bros, 167 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Transfer Company
The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll

Trees Re-Planted
Madden P, 104 E North

Tree and Window Guard Manufacturer
The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Trunks and Satchels
Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Myers C H, 625 S Main
Reid Bros, 122 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 121 S Howard

Turkish Bath Room
Boder Fred, 124 N Main

Twine and Cordage Manufacturer
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

Twist Drill Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Typewriters and Supplies
The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 and 359 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., . . . FINE TAILORING . . .
Standard Remington, F W & H B Dodge, 146 and 148 S Main

**Undertakers** (See Funeral Directors)

**Underwriters Association**

The Akron Underwriters Assn, 2d floor room 5 Arcade Block

**Upholsterers**

Baldwin & Lees, 416 E Market  
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard  
Cintz K & Sons, 168 S Howard  
Kempel George M, 149 and 151 S Main  
Shuart & Dalburg 606 S Main

**Variety Store**

Banbury R, 722 S Main

**Varnish Manufacturers**

The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114-134 N Canal  
Kubler & Beck, Akron Varnish works, s w cor Main and State

**Veterinary Surgeons**

Barnett Dr E R, office and stable 200 N Main  
Chrisman Chas, 113 S Main  
Collins J H, 204 E Buchtel ave  
Crane & Wagoner, 114 N Main  
Wingerter Jos, 804 S Main

**Vinegar Works**

*Akron Cider Vinegar Works, J GOTTHEB PROPR*, 101 and 103 W Buchtel ave

**Violin Manufacturers**

Halliday R M, 175 S Main 2d floor

**Wagon Manufacturers** (See also Carriage Mfrs)

Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace  
Angne J, 943 S Main  
Harpham & Lutj, 104 and 106 S Arlington  
Heppert J, 701-705 E Market  
Manchester A R, 104 W Vons  
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave  
Selle F, 806 S Broadway

**Wagon Gear Manufacturers**

The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

**Wagonmaker’s Supplies**

Kempel G A & Co, 206 and 208 S Main

---

We Have the Most Complete Repair Shop in Northern Ohio  
The Ranney Cycle Co.
Wall Paper

Andrew R L, 314 and 316 E Mill
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill and 179 S Howard
Eberhard G, 408 E Exchange
Gonder C J, 417 E Mill
McCann J P, 400 E Exchange
The M O’Neil & Co, 134–142 S Main
O’Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Workman & Thordnyke, 1068 S Main

Wall Paper Trimmer and Exhibitor Manufacturer
Reading Mfg Co, office and works 128 and 130 N Main

Wall Plaster (Royal Cement)
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Washboard Manufacturers
Akron Washboard and Mfr Co, 207 Water
Moherman Bros Co, 405 E Exchange

Watchmakers (See also Jewelers)
Culbertson W N, 350 S Main
Hall F E, 3 Viaduct Bldg
Hameline George, 109 Bowery
Ludwig J, 1054 S Main
Sumner H S, 102 N Howard
Zarlile John, 710 S Main

Water Works Company
The Akron Water Works Co, rooms 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block

Well Drilling Machine Manufacturers
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 150–156 Washington

Well Drillers
Davis W C, 116 Aqueduct
Eberly I, 113 Coburn

Wheelbarrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, office and works 230–238 N Union
The Biggs Boiler Co, cor Norton and Third ave
The J C McNeil Co, cor Sweitzer ave and Crosier

White Granite Ware Manufacturers
The Akron China Co, cor Second ave and Valley R R

NOX-IT Purifies the BREATH andRegulates the STOMACH.
Whitewashers

Beard G W, 190½ N Broadway
Jenkins G S, 153 Maiden Lane alley
Hawley Harry, 125 Silver
Johnson P, 437 Perkins

Windmills

Cahow Pump Co, office and salesroom 148 N Howard

Window and Door Screen Manufacturers

Hower Manufacturing Co, 112 and 114 N Union

Wine Dealers

Berrodin Albert, 805 S Main
Horix Fred, 110 S High
Pfahl C A, 600 S Main
Seid Frank, 175 S Main

Wire and Iron Work

The Burger Iron and Wire Works Co, 112 E South cor High

Wood Engravers

Ballou C H, 216 S Main
Kintz & Kittinger, 252 W Market
The Werner Co, 200–206 N Union
Kintz & Kittinger, 252 W Market

Wood and Stone Carvers

Mattmueller & Anderson, 100 Mill 2d floor

Woodturners

Cahow H J, 209 Cherry
Lambright & Jackson, 165 S Main

Woodenware, Wholesale

Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water

Wooden and Willow Ware

Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Yellow Ware Manufacturers

The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

DONT LEND YOUR DIRECTORY.

Commercial Printing Co. Can Supply Your Wants in Printing or Blank Books.
WE PUBLISH

DIRECTORIES

AKRON, O.
ALLIANCE, O.
BEAVER FALLS, PA.
CANAL DOVER, O.
CANTON, O.
MANSFIELD, O.
MASSILLON, O.
NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
NEW CASTLE, PA.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.
NILES, O.
ROCHESTER, PA.
STEUBENVILLE, O.
WARREN, O.
YOUNGSTOWN, O.
ZANESVILLE, O.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

AKRON, OHIO.

Breckenridge Bros. ARE NEVER TOO BUSY TO MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW SUIT
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